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PKEFATOEY NOTE.

Thu prt'si'iit VdlmiK' contains some of tlie most interesting of Shake-

speare's plays. Witli Henry V. is completed the trilogy, if we may so

call it, which has for its hero Henry of Monmouth. In the two tirst

plays of the series Jack Falstatt' shared the honours with the serious

hero; hut in the third and concluding one there is only room for his

death; and we have in The Mei-ry Wives of Windsor the promised con-

tinuation of his exploits. The three comedies which complete the volume

are certainly amongst the he.st that Shakespeare wrote; if imleed they

can lie said to liave any rivals in this liranch of Dramatic Literature,

either in our poet's own works or in those of his contemporaries. As in

the case of the Fir.st Part of Henry IV., a considerable portion of the

Notes on Hi '-y V. are V)y myself. To such Notes I have, in nearly all

cases, appen<i .1 my initials, as many of them involve matters of opinion

for which Mr. Adams caiuiot he held re.sponsihle. I have ailopted the

same means of distinguishing those very few Notes which I have added

to other plays edited hy any of oui' collahoivitors, and also tho.se Stage

Histories which I have .su^iplied in .some of the Introductions.

We have been fortunate in securing the aid of two such Sh'akespearean

scholars as Mr. A. Wilson Verity and Mr. Arthur Symo.-.s, who will, I am
glad to say, continue their connection with this edition until its com-

pletion,—a task which, without such loyal and able co-opei'ation, could

not be accomplished within any reasonable time. The .supervi.sion and

carrying out of the spi-cial features of .such a work as this inxolve an

amount of care and labour which, even at the rate of publication an-

nounced, lea\ e one little time for any other pur.suit.

I wish that ilr. P. A. Daniel could have collaborated to a greater

extent in this edition than unfortunately he has been able to do. Such



^' PREFATORY NOTK.

work as 1,.. hus ,|une on Tl... Mrrvy Wives of Windsor cannot fail to a.l.l
to tile value of the liook.

I onn-ht t.. mention that Mr. ])aniel is only responsihle for the first
part ol the Introduction to that play-the Literaiy History, Avhich is
much the uiost valual.Ie portion. The Sta-e History, an.l Critical
Remarks, helongiiiy to that play, as well as the Foot-notes to the Text
were added \>y nie.

'

I have auain to thank many corre.spon.lents who have kindly furnished
me with valual.Ie inforu.ation, and others who have courteously pointe.l
out some errors or omissions in the volumes alrea.ly pul.lished. All such
corrections, or suyyvsted additions, whether made publicly or privately
sliall receuv most careful attenti.m; hut the CWi-enda a.n,l Addenda'
cannot he niven till the concludino^ volume.

F. A. MARSHALL.
LoxiHiN. Amiaat, 1888.
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I'lKK (JK EXKTEH, unci to tllu Killi;.

DlKK OF YoKK, cdiisiii to tlic Kiiij;.

K.viii.s OF Sai.isiilhv, Wk.stmokki.axi), iiiul Wak-

WU'K.

-VilClimsllOr OK ('AMKIilU'KV.

I'lISHOl' OK Kl.V.

r.AiiL OK ( 'ammkiiii;k.

l.oliD ScltoOI'.

Silt 'I'llo.MAS (JliKV.

.Silt Thomas ICitriNciiAM, Cowkii, Fmkii.kx, yi.w-

Moitiiis, Jamy, ofHccr.s ill Kiiii; IFi'iiry's aniiy.

Mates, ( 'ontr, Wii.t.ia.ms, .sdldiurs in the sanif.

I'lMOI-, Nm. I'lAUDoM'll.

Boy.

A Hural.].

C11AUI.EH THE Sixth, King- of Kiancf.

Lewis, the Daupliiii.

DuKE.s OF lUuoiMiv, OiiLEANs, and BorunoN.

'I'hu ( 'oiistaljlo of France.

liAMniHES anil (illAMl I' UK, Flench Lords.

(ioveriior of ILartlenr.

MoNT.loY, a Frelieh Herald.

Ainliassadnrs to the Kiiit;- of Fn;;laiid.

l.s.MiKI,, (^hieeii of I''raneo.

Katiiakink, dani;hter to Charles and Isalji 1.

Al.Il'E, a lady atteiidiiin' on her.

Hostess of a tavern in Kasteheap, formerly Mis-

tress (,!iiickly and now married to I'istol.

Lords, Ladies, OIKcei-s, Soldiers, Citizens, Messen;;ers, and Attendants. Chorus.

S KM-;—I'jiigland; afterwards I'ranco.

HisToitic rKliion: from 1114, the .second year of HenryV reign, to May 20th, 1120, the date of

his betrotlial to Katharine.

TIME OF ACTIOX.

The action, according to Daniel (who is clearly right in his analysis), covers nine days, with

intervals, ,as follows:

—

1st Chorus. I'rnIo;;np.

Ii.iy 1: .Act I. .Scenes 1, -J.

2ii(l nioius. Interval.

Iiiiy2: Act ir. Scene 1. -Interval; Falslalf's sickness and
ileatli, itc.

D.iyS: .Act II. Scenes 2, 3. — Interv.il; tunc tor the ar-

riv.il (if the Kiii^lish army in Krancc, ami fur

tlie further jimrney of Kxetcr to the French
court,

V:\y 4: Act tl. Scene 1.

3ril Chorus. Intcw.'il.

Day.'): Act III. .Scones 1-3. — Interval; march of King
Henry towards Calais.

[.Act III. Scene 4. - -Seme time of the interval suc-

ceeding' Day 41
Day fl: Act I II. Scene .I. -Interval; a day or two.

Day 7: .Act III. Scene (i and llrst part of Scene 7.

Day ts: Act III. Scene 7, second liart. 4tli Cllouis, and
.Act I\'. ^Scenes 1~S.

.Itli Ciloitis. Interval.

[.Act A'. Scene 1.—Some time in the early part of

the last Interval]

Day D: Act V. Scene ±
(ith Ciioiius. p;pilogue.



KING PIENKY V.

INTRODUCTION.

LITEUARV HISTORY.

l\iii'j lliinr;i thv Fifth was first printed in

i|iiaitii form in ItiOO, witli the followini,' title-

jiage:—TiiK
|
C'HONKMjK

|
History of Jlonry

tiie fift,
I

Witli his hattoll fougiit at A<jin

Court in
|
France. Toj^iiiar witli Auntient

\

I'iMiill.
I

^1,1 it hath lienc sundri/ tinivs pliti/dlii/

the liiijht hmioin-aitie
\
tlie Lord Chiiinln'rlaine

his neritants.
\
L()NJJ(JN

j
I'rinti'd liy Thoiwis

('r''cdi', foi' 'I'lio. Miiling-
|
ton, Jind lolm

iJiishy. And are to lie
[
sold at Jiis lioiisi- in

Carter Lime, iie::t
|
tlie I'owlu head. KJOO.

'JMiis edition, which is veiy ini|ierfect, was
e\idently i)roni^ht ont in a hurried niaiinei-,

and the text was jiroliahly prepared from
shortliand notes taken in the theatre.

Fleay ((JhromeU- History of William Shake-
speare, ]). -im) exjiressea the oiiiniou that the

Quarto is "a shortened ver.sion of a jilay

written in laiW for the Curtain Theatre, and
that the Folio (except such alterations as were
made after James's accession) is a ver.sion

enlarj^ed and imimjved for the (ilolie Theatre
later in the same y(!ar."

A .second rpiarto edition, re|irinted from the

first, was issued in KiO:.', "liy Tlionia.s Creede,
fur Thomas I'auier," and "sold at his shop in

Cornhill, ;it the signe of the Cat and I'arrets,

neare the Kxchaiiyv." A thiid ([uarto, in

similar style, " Printed for 'J'. T" (the same
Thonia.s Pavier) appeared in l(j()8.

No complete edition of the play was jnih-

lished until it was incorporated in the Folio
of 10:^3, which mu.st be regarded a.s the .sole

authority for the text. Tlie (piartos, however,
are of u.se in a few instances for the correction
of ty])ogiai)liical errors in F. 1. It .should be
noticed that the j)lay as it stand.s in the (piarto

of IGOO is shorter by more than one half than
the version given by the folio; and this leads

to an interesting but ditlic^ult (piestion: wa.s

tlie Henry V. of the folio an exi)anHion (by

Shakespeare) of the Henry V. of the ijuarto;

or does the formei' rejtrcsent tlie original

draft of the ])iece, which the author (or .some

one else) abiiilgeil for stage pin]ioses, and
which in this aiiridged version was published

in the (piarto ?

The argunii'iits on both sides are intricate

and involved, and we may perhaps be con-

tent with Mr. .\ldis \V light's summary of tlu!

disputed points; his conclusion is as fijllows:

that the jilay was shortened for the stage;

tliat the aliridgnielit was not maile by Shake-

s[ieare; and that of this abridged version the

(piarto gives an inijierfect and surreptitiously-

obtained representation.

The date of the play is sufficiently fixed by
the folhjwing pa.s.sage in the Chorus of act v.

:

Wuro now tlio fjeiicnil of our fj^nicious empress,

As ill good tiiiio lie iiiny, from Ireland coiiiiiii,', kc.

The reference is to the exjiedition of Es.sex,

who went to Ireland on the ISth of Ajiril,

15U9, and returned on tlie 28tli of the following

Sejitember. As it is improbable that the pas-

.siige was inserted after the play was written,

the date of composition must lie jilaced within

the limits specified. The jilay is not mentioned
by :\reres in 1598, though Henry IV., its

immediate predecessor, is included in his list.

Shakespeare drew the main incidents of his

]i!ot, as in the Henry IV., from Holin.shed's

Cliroiiicles aii<l the anonymous play entitled

The Famous Victories of Henry the Fifth,

which must have been written as e.'irly as

l.")88, since the famous Tarltoii, who died in

that year, is known to have taken the part of

the Clown in the play. It was not entereil

(Jii the Stationer.s' Registers until May 14,

1594, and the earliest eilitioii now extant is

3
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KIN(i IfKNIiV V.

chltril ITi'.tS. It WilS |i|'illlr(l liy 'I'Ik illlll.s ( 'ifido,

like <l I of tile |iri'Silit |il.iy. (M'.A.

st.\(;k iiisTDitv.

fli'iiry V. apiK'urs in Imvf lu'cii a |K)|>iiliir

play oil till! Htiifjc friiiii its very first pro-

(luctiiiii, wliit'li was, lu'rliajis, at tlio ruitaiii

'riicatrt' iKit lung hcfui-c llic Iniililinj,' of tin;

(ilolu; ill I'liW. It was ri'iuodiR'c'd at tlio

latter tlu'atre in the course of the same ye.ar.

It was piolialily .lIsd tli« ])lay jiri'sciittMl at

court liy till' Liiril ('liaiiilii'rlaiu's nun (lining

the Christmas festivities of iriDIJ-UKX). A
later ]ierforniaiu'(! at eoiirt was on the Ttli of

.laniiai'v, Kio"). The ifciJiii uf this and sundry
other ]ierforniaiices of Shakespeare's jilays, iii

the aeemint.. of the Master of the Hevels, has
been proved to he a forgery; hut, as Jlaliiwell-

l'hillipps(( )ntliiu';<, 7th ed. vol. ii. pp. 101-1(;7)

eoiiclusively shows, tln' iiifuriiiatioii is genuine
though the reeord is spurious.

Ill the next century, when nearly all of

Shakespeare's plays were hroiiglit out in "im-
proved" versions, more or less garbled and
mixed with foreign matter, Henry V. did not

escape such profanation. One of the worst of

the.se mongrel diamas was that coiicocteil by
Aaron Hill, "])oet, critic, amateur actor, play-

wright, and adapter from the French," which
was brought out at Diury Lane in 17:.':5;

actMil'iliiig to (idlest, it w.is arti'd six times; he
says that "it has considrr.iliK' merit, but,

after all, it is but a b;id alteration of Shake-
speare's play . . . his taste was too FiiMichi-

hed to reli.sh the humour of Fluellin "(.</.) (vol.

iii.
J).

130). Certain ])ortioiis of the original

matter were retained, Imt a new uiideii)lot was
introdurid, in which Ilariirt, a niece of Lord
Scrope, was a immiineiit ligiiro. She was re-

presented as having been formerly betrayed
by Henry, and follows him to the wars in

masculine apparel, \\atcliiiig over him f.iitli-

fully notwithstanding his inti<lelity to her.

Three indeiieiidcMit adaptations of Henry V.
were made by Kemble. The first was jiro-

duced at Drury Lane in 1780, the second at
the same theatre in 1801, and the third at

Covent Garden in 180G.

On tho first nf these occasions (Oct. 1, 17.si>)

the east had Kemble as the King, Eadde-

4

ley (Fliiellin), l!anyinoiv(i)aiiphin), and Mrs.

Booth as Hostess (see (Jeiicst, vi. riTi")). In the

l>-OU rcviv.d ('h.irlrs Kmililc \v,is ( iloiuiNtir,

.mil I'.lanclianl, Fhulliii. For the irst, Henry
\'. .ippeais to have been popular with I.ist-eeii-

tury audiences. From the restoration of the

play to the stage in I7;i"iat the t lleatle in ( ioml-

maii's Fields, down to |8()l,(;enest ehronicles

some tell .sep.'irate and notable reproductions

of what diamatically is .scarcely a strong piece,

and amongst the actors who took part in thcsi'

revivals not a fewgi'eat names occur—Macklin,

Yates, I{yaii, Woodward, (Jarrick, Klliston.

It was at Driiiy Lane on March 8, 18.'{0,

that Ldniund Kean, in this play, made what
proved to be his last attempt in a new part.

The result was a melancholy failure. In vain

he struggled against |ihysicMl sutlering, and
against what was of more iiii))ortance in such

a [larl, the almost total decay of his memory.
At the end of the fourth act he made a touch-

ing and apologetic ajipeal to the audience,

pleadiiigtiiat tliiswaslhe first time that lu- had
ever ]>resenteil liiniself before them in such a

condition as to \w unable to fulfil his duties.

The appeal was not made in vain; for they

stretched indulgence to its utmost limits. The
one redeeming point, in this sad exhibition of

his decaying powers, was the solilnipiy in the

camp after the scene with Williams. In such

jiarts as Shyloek, Hamlet, Othello, which he

had known by heart long before the decay
of both body and mind had set in, Kean could

still recall the glmy of his early triumphs;

V)ut to study such a ]i;irt as Henry V. for the

first time was a tusk far beyond his jiowevs.

In 18;',!) the jilay was revived by !Macready

at Covent Garden, with brilliant scenic effects,

fur which the manager was largely indebted

to Stanfield the painter. The cast included

several well-known players: Phelps as Charles

d'Albivt (Constable of France); Howe (J)uke

of Orleans); :\Ieadows (Fluellen); Paul Bed-
ford (liardolph): HMiley (Pistol); Anderson
(Cower); V.ndenhnir(('ii,,rus); ^liss P. Hor-
ton the Boy; and Mi.ss Vaiidenhoti' tin Kath-
arine.' Macreadv's own account of the first

' Of thise tlio (inly .siirviv.iis niv Mr. Howe (still artiii!,'

;it the LvciMinu; Mr An.lcr-nii. wlm liaa rutiivil from the
sUv^q; iii;il Miss I', lloit'ii iMrs, IJurinan Iteed).
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Iiij,'lit is \V(Jitli ;;iviii'4: ^'Jiiw lOt/i. I>t'j,';iii

tliL' jiliiy iif 'Kiii^' lliiny \'.' in a very mi-
VoiiH Htiito, lull i'iul(.'a\i)iiriiig ti> ki'i'|( my iniml

el Mf. Actt'cl Ht'iisilily at first, ami vi'iy sjiiri-

tii.illy at last; was vory f,'iTatly ruui.'ivril, and

wiiiMi callid (III at last, tiio wimlu lioiisu stood

lip and 1'liL't.Ti'd IMC in n must forvent mannur.

1 l; ivi; iiut till' rt|Mtitii)n uf tliu |)lay fur four

niyiits a wtjvk till tlio cIosl' of tliu season,

. . It is thu last uf my attrm|itM to [iri'srut

lo till! audiuni't' i5li,il:fs|n;iri'"s own ini;iiiinj,'''

(Mai'iL'ady's Uominiscfni'i's, vol. ii. ji. I ].">). A
wiiuk later wu find him pliyiii;,' with uvun

nn'atLTsucTt'ss; "Acted Kiiiii Henry V. helter

than 1 had yet done, and the house resjioiided

to the spirit in whirh I pl.iynl, 'I'he lurtain

fell amidst tiie loudest ajiplause , . . and 1

went before the eiirtaiii, and amidst shout-

iii,i,'siiiid waving; of hats.md handkenhiefs liy

the whole ;uidieiice stainling up, the stage

was literally covered with wreath.s, hiuKpiets,

and bunches of laurel" {ut .oijini, fi, 117). It

was probably the success of this experiment

whii;li led l'hel])S to bring out the play at Sad-

ler'a Wells; and later t h.'irles Kean followed

the examjile by producing it at the I'rincess's

Theatre. Tliis was Keaii's '" last >Siiakesi)earian

revival," and the play ran for eighty-four

nights from March 28, 1851). Here also the

scenic display was remarkable for the time.

Cole, the biogi'a|)her of Kean, declares that it

"formed altogether the most marvellous rca-

liz.itioii of w;ir, in its deadliest jihase, that

imitative art has ever attempted."

In 187:i there was another notable rejiro-

duction of the Jilay, liy Calvert at Manchester,

the sjicctacular etfects ])eing of a striking

character. In 1875 this arr;ingenient of the

jilay was ])rodiiced at Booth's 'J'lieatre in New
York, under the sujiervisi(jii of Mr. Calvert.

The next year the ])lay was jierformed at the

<i>ui'en's Theatre, Long Acre (see Iiitiod. to II.

Henry IV.), John Coleman taking the title

/u/i', and was moderately successful. In 187!)

Calvert'sversionwasagaiii revived,withGeorge

IJigiiold as Ileniy, and had .i good run on both

sides of tlie Atl.uilic. The mounting w.is in

mo.st magnificent style, thougli the a]i|iearance

of the King on horseback in the scene before

llartleur was in questionable taste.—F.A.iJ.

('l;l'rn.'.\i, liK.MAItKS

As lias been s;iid ill the introduction to

I. Henry l\'., the char.uter of iieiiry V. Iiad

iii'idca remarkable iin|>iessioii upon the mind
of ."Shakespeare, lie desired to set him forth

as "the mirror of ail Christian kingH;" und

tilt; two plays in wliirh hi-i youthful fipUies,

and his throwiiiL: oil' that "loose behaviour
'

oil the death of his father, are shown, might

almost be reg.irded as written mainly to pre-

pare the way foi' the present drama, in which

we .sei' him as nioiiareli, in n.iture no less than

in name.

Ijiit, as the poet approached his task in this

tiiial ]iortiiin of the trilogy, he must have felt

the peculiar dilliculties it involved. The title-

page of the first eilitioii of the pluy terms it

a 'elironicle history," and, though it is not

pr(pbable that the form of the title is due to

the .lutlior, it nevertheless aptly expresses the

character of the iirodiictioii. It is an ojiieal

inatmeiit of his subjei t, thougli cast in a

dramatic mould. Like Homer, he Ijcgina by

invoking the iMuse, and, like the ancient poet,

he dwells at times on details jirosaic in them-

Hi'lves—such as the gmunils i f Henry's title to

the crown—which, though unpoetical, were an

important jiart of the histoi'y, and therefore

interesting to his coiintrymen. 'J'lic choruses,

which, though they answer a jiiirpose in

biidging over the long intervals in the action,

are not absolutely necessary, appear to liave

been due in ])art to this merely semi-dramatic

method of com]tosition. As has been well

said, they are "a series of brief lyrical poems;

for, though not lyrical in metre, they are

strictly so in spirit, crowded with a (|uick

succession of rapidly- J lassing brilliant scenes,

majestic images, glowing thoughts, and kind-

ling words."

The result of this ]ieculiar treatment of the

])oet's materials is naturally nnlike all his

other dramas. It is the least dramatic of tlie

series. The king is really all the play; it is a

"niiignificeiit monologue," and he the speaker

of it. The other characters serve little pur])o8e

exce])t to afford him breath ing-sjiaces, and to

set lAY his glory by contrast. In the ))reeeding

plays, we got "under tlie veil of wildne.ss''

5
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KlN'i HKNIfY V,

^liliipNfti of \i'\n iKilili I iiatini'. Ill- was "tlio

true |iiiiici!" fvtii wli'ii he playiMl the fcml for

lack of iiiiylliiiiK IntUi' tn (in. Wiary with

the f^diiiality of mint lifi-, \iv Ho(i;,'lit iflu-f

and ilivt'i-sioii ill hci'Ius of low lid' low, Imt

ith t 'tsji \iu,. alioiit it tilU'il with chaiattiTa

till ui.mih, tint iiitercHtiiij,'an utiulicHof

•> .ifiUii'. 'Jill' |ii .iKf iiiiiij,'lt'(l with tlii'iu,

1 w nL'»»'r iially otif "f tin im, He mver
foij<ot I, loyiil (liatiiiy, iit'vtT |os< his true

Hi'lf, Imt It I it he lat.iit, ready to awukt^ when
the tall hIiouIiI coiiu- lor action worthy of ff..

And now the |iiini'«.', to whoHe advent to tin-

throne his father ai, ' all who were thou|,ditful

for liu' weal of Enj,'lan<l looked forward with
f"-ir and .inxicty, has iHionic tin- ^-inj; and
wh.'M a chanj,'i' I

i'lic broath no soonur lift hi.s father's body,

Hut tliat Ills wildiiuss, iiMrtili'd in liini,

SfuniM til ilio tun

lli.s jirodi^'al haliits drop from him like a

jester's rolie that he had ansuined as a disfrnise,

and the real man wlioha<l liei'ii mas(|iieiadiiip

in them Htands forth "eveiy inch a kinj,'.'

He is the poet's ideal kinj,'— one to whom the

st\irdiest repulilican mii^ht concede the divine

rii.dit to rule, so completely do all loyal ^'ifts

and jir.i'vs uniti! in his character. He is pro-

foundly conscious of his re.spc.nsibilities and

duties as a Hoverei^n, yet not weakly sinking

undo' them, liut accepting; the trust as from

(iod and doinj,' the work as for (iod, relying

on Jlim in battle ami rendei'in,!,' to Him the

praise of the victory. This was indeed not the

Henry of history; hut as an ideal hern, the

perfect flower of chivalry and piety, the char-

acter is unmatched in its way in Shakespeare's

long gallei'y of manly ])ortraiture.

On the other characters in the jjlay it is

not necessary to dwell. It has heen .s.aid that

Shakespeare does not a))pear to he nmch
interested in any of them excepc Kluellen, hut

|ierhaps that is too strong a statement. 'J"he

brave Welshman, whom we admire and honour

while we laugh at him, i:<, indeed, the linest

]»iece of ehar.icterization in the jilay, next to

the king. As Henry himself says:

'I'liou^'h it iiii|iciir a little out of fashion,

riiL'i'c is uiui li ciiru anil valour in this V.'i-iMiniun.

(5

Hut the other condc characters are by no

means to be deNpised. I'istol is almost as

perfect in his way as Kluellen. His fustian

and brag Hie iidmitable. How like a turkiy-

cock he swells in the seem- with his French

captive, and how thoroughly is the conceit

taken out of him by l-'hiellenl How is the

III i;,dity fallen, when this "most br/ive, valorous,

and tlirice-woithy seignior of England," as the

poor I'lciichinan thought him, ia cudgelled by

the Welsh captain and foiced to eat the leek

he h.iil sneeiid at the day bef.ucl Kveli hel'e,

though his cowardice is im > onipletely as it i«

comically shown up, he enniiot refrain from

his blatant threateiiiiigs. He will "most
horribly revenge'' this i!,'iioiiiiny to which he

tJimely submits; he takes the groat " in earnest

of revenge;" and his hist words when the

whipping is finished are " All Iiell shall stir

for this." lie disappe.'irs from the scene, the

last straggler of that incomparable grouji of

c<niiic characters that had gathered aroiimi

Falstatf, Iield by the attraction i>f his gii.nt

bulk as planets by the sun; but we cannot

doubt that he regained his native iuipacleiice

when he returned to England, and lioasted in

the old gri'indiliK|Uent style of the scars he had
got " in the (iallia wars."

The only part of the play the aiithorshiii of

which has been seriously rpiestioiied is the

scene in which Katharine takes a les.son in

English. Warbiirtoii proiiounceil it " ridicu-

lous," and Hanmer rejected it from the text

as not Shakes])eare's. Fleay has more recently

expressed the opinion that Thmiias Fiodge

wrote it. Johnson defended it as in keeping

with French character, and as diverting on
the stage. Shakes]iearc probably wrote it,

slight as it is. The epilogue to II. Henry IV.

had ]ironii.sed that the audience should be

made merry with "fair K.ttharine of France,''

anil this scene fulfils that promise. It was
only in some such harmless way that the poet

would wish to make sport of the jirincess who
w.is to lie the bride of his favourite hero. To
have made her seriously ridii'ulous would have
been an indirect rellection upon him for falling

in love with her.

Hut the -oil!' > piloL'iie had ju-omiaed that

Falsla ir .should i!i;.o I < orought upeu tin stage
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aj^iiin, Mini it imiy l"- uHkctl wliy tliiw «!»« ii"l

likcwiHf iloiu'. lVilm|>M it liiul l»'<ii iilnjuly

iloiu.' ill tlu' MfiT.v WivcHof WimlNor, wiiiili

iiiiiv liiivi' lit'cii writlfii Ix'fori' llciiry V. 'I'iic

inliiHliii'tic.ii (if the (ii'iitli cif l''MlMt,itr ill tlic

iatter jiliiy ijciIiiiikh HupixirtH tlif vifw tlmt

tliis wuK wiittt-n ivftei tlif Mvrry V.'

HdWfVfr lli.it ly liti, Fiilxtiitr wniili; n.^

Iii'i'ii an lUiiiiMiuimalili' 'liar.ictiT in Hi'i.i.s >',

If tin- |i<i('t at Hr<t intt'ii(l("fl \<> hriiij,' >iini into

tlic play, liis HMlifi fji'i'iinil thouj{lit must liavf

it'll iiiin (ii isn*' up tlif iili'a. Aftfi I Ik kiiii,'

hml liaiiiHlKMl ,' iin from liix ]>u m-iirf, KalMtatrH

occupation wa.s >,'<iiic, To In- suiv, In imilil

have ii'iiaiiHi! the inyal favour liy n-fonninff,

Imt it in nut tasy to iniicfivc of KaUtafl' re-

fiirniiMl. It would liavi' ri'i|iiiifil a i. -fiinuin;i<

•lulled, a radical n-iioviition that wmild have

left liini siarii'ly n roi;nizalile, uides.H liy lii'*

mere loipoial liiilk - and n.uld even that have

lieen maintained without his unlimited |Kita-

tioiis of M,iek ! The deiii;litful old lepmliate

would, I fear, have 1. . n rather dull in a more

virtiiouM and n'M|ioimihU' wi/e. The lietter

eourse waH to fi»'' I"'" ""< "^ ^''*' ^*'">' "" >.'ei"'y

as piHsilile, and l>«ine gnicklvH nccoiiiit of his

death -fodl.sh though the woman lie— is as

pathetie as it i« natural.— o.k.a.

7
I I

!^'"
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'/;]<

iiii

ill''

d'.uit. It must liu tliiiu^'ht ou. If it pass :i;,'!iinst vis,

Wu iuat; the better htilf uf our iiossussiuii,— (Art i. 1. 7, 8.)

KING HENEY V.

PROLOGUE.

Scene: Emjland; afterwards Fntiicc.

Enter Chorus.

Char. O for a Mase uf iiiv, that Wdukl ascend

Tlie brii,fhte.st lieavuu of invention,'

A kingdom fur a wtage, jirinces to act

And nionarcha to Ijeliold the swelhng scene!

Then should the warlike Harry, like liiniself,

Assume the port of ^Mars; and at lii.s lieels,

Leash'd in like hounds, should famine, sword

and tire

Crouch for cniploynient. But pardon, gentlea

all.

The flat unraised spirits that have dar'd

On this unworthy scafluld- tt) bring fm-th lo

So great an object; can this cockjiit hold

The vasty lields of France? or may we cram

Within this wooden the very ciusques

That did affright the air at Agincourt?

O, pardon I since a crooked tigure may
Atti'st^ in little place a million;

And let us, cijihera to this great accom])t,

1 Invention, imagiuatioii ; iiietrioiiUy a (iimdrisyllaldc.

i Scaffold, staye. " Attest, stauil for.

On your imaginaiy ' forces work.

.Suppose within the girdle cjf these walls

Are now contin'd two mighty monarchies, 20

Whose high upreared and abutting fronts

The perilous narrow ocean parts asunder:

Piece out our imperfections with your thoughts;

Into a thousand parts divide one man,

And make imaginary puissance;''

Think, when we talk of horse.s, that you see

them

Printing tlieir proud hoofs i' the receiving

earth

;

For 'tis your thoughts that now nuLst deck

our kings, 2S

Carry them here and there; jumping o'er

times,

Turning th' accomplishment of many years

Into an hour-glass: for the which sui)i)ly

Adnut me Chorus to this history;

Who pn>loguedike your hundjle j)atience pray,

Gently to hoar, kindly to jtidge, our play.

[E.vit.

* Jmd'juianj, imaginative.

il'iiwsancc, nniiy; a trisyllable here.

9



ACT I. Scuiiu 1. KING HENRY V. ACT I. Sccnu 1.

ACT I.

[ScKXK I. London. Ah iintc-cliamhor in the

A'ui;/k /Kl/acc.

/Jntcr the Archuisiioi' of C'a.ntkhhuuy, and
th(i Bisiior OK Ki,Y.

Cant. :\ry lord, I'll tell you; that st-lf hill

is uij,''(l,

Wliluliintli'eleventhvearof theliistkin(''.sreiL'ii

Wan like,- and had iiidofd against us jiass'd,

'But that the st'anihliny' and un(|uiet time

^Did ]nis]i it (lut of faither ({uestion.

\ Ehi. But how, my lord, shall we resist it now/
Vant. It nmst he thought on. If it pass

against us,

We lose the hetter half of our possession:

For all the temixaal lands which men devout
By testament have given to tli.' church lo

J

Would tliey strij) from us; heing valu'd thus:

jAsmuchaswouldmaintaiii,totheking'shonour,
Full fifteen earls and tif/een hundred knights.
Six thousand and two hundred gc/od esquires;
And, to relief of lazars^ and weak age,

^Of indigent faint souls past corjjoral toil,

;
A hundred almshouses light well su])])li'd;

;And to the cotiers of the king heside,

'A thousand pouiuls hy th' year: thus runa

] the bill.

Ely. This would drink ileep.

Cant. 'Twoidd drink the cu]) and all.

) Ell). But what jirevention ^ ^m

', Cant. The king is full of gracean<l faiireg.ard.
'. Eli/. And a true lover of the holy church.

, Cant. Thecoursesof hisyoutlipidmis'd itnot.

'Tlie breath no .sooner left his fathers hudy.
But that lii.s wihhiess, mortifi'd'-' in him,
Seem'd to die too; yea, at that very moment
Considcr.ition, like an angel, came
/And whippd th' offending Adam out of him,
/Leaving his body as a paradi.se, 30

T'envelojie and contjun celestial .s])irits.

Never wa.s .such a .sudden scholar made;
(Never came reformation in a flood.

1 Si-lf, saiiie. 2 Wan liko. w.-is likely t(i p.iss

^ScaiiMiiig, scniinbliiiK, tuihuloiit.

< hnzftrK, iliseasftl lK-j;^';tr.s i;r Irjicrs.

« ilorlijid, (lesti'dyt'd, killc.l

10

With .such a heady cuirance," .scouring faults;;,

Nor never Hydra-headed wilfulness y^'

So soon did lose his seat ami all at once ',

As ill this kiny. '

El;/. We are blessed in the cliai iii'e.

Cant. Hear him but reaaon in divinity,
And all-admiring with an inward wi.sh

"
39

You would desire the kiiigweie niadea ])relate:

Hear him debate of commonwealth affair.s, /

Youd say it hath been all in all his study: >

List his discourse of war, and you shall hear
''

A fearful battle render'd you in music:
Turn him to any cause of ])olicy,

The Gordian knot of it he will unloose,
Familiar as his garter: that, when he speaks, 'l

The air, a charter'd libertine, is .still,
'(

And the mute wonder iurketh in men's ears.

To steal his sweet and honey'd sentences; :,o^

So that the art and practic^ ]iart of life

Must he the mistress to this theoric:

Whichisa wonder howhisgrace.should glean it,;

Since his addiction^ was to courses vain, ',

His com].anies» unletter'd, rude and .shallow, /

His hours fill'd up with riots, banquets, s])ort.s,
'•

And never noted in him any study.
Any retirement, any seiniestration >

From ojjen haunts and j)opularity.'»
'

El;/. The strawberry grows underneath the
nettle, ,.q ,

And wholesome berries thrive and ri])en best
\

Neighboiir'd by fruit of baser (|uality:
''

And .so the prince ob.scur'd his contemiilation" '

Under the veil o( wildness; wliich, no doubt,
Grew liko the summer grass, fastest by night,
Un.seen, yet cre.scivei- in his f.iciilty.

C(tnt. It must lie so; for miracles are ceas'd

:

And therefore we must needs admit the means
How things are ])erfecte<l.

%• But. my good lord,

'

How now for mitigation of this bill" 70

FrgM by the commons? Doth his majesty
Incline to it, or no?

"Ciinaitee, ciirifiit.

AUdirlinii, incliiiatiim.

"^ I'opidiiiil!/. pulilicity.

" Cunleiii/^lalwii, seridiLsness. 12 Ovsciir, increasing.

" I'mclie, iiractical.

' Companien. conipaniims



ACT I. Sciue 1. KING HENRY V. ACT I. hcuiiu

> Cant. He seems imlifferent,

Or rather swaying' iiiorc ujjoii our ]>art 7:1

Thau cherishing th' exhibitei's against us;

For I have made an offer to his majesty,

Ujjon our sj)iritual convocation

And in regard of causes now in hand,

Which I have open'd to his greice at large,

As touching France, to give a greater sum
Than ever at one time the clergy yet so

'Did to his predecessors j)art withal.

( Ely. Howdid thisort'erseemreceivVl,mylord?

^ Cant. With good acceptance of his majesty;

Save that there was not time enough to hear,

As I perceiv'd his grace would fain have done,

The severals' and unhidden passages

Of his true title to some certain dukedoms

And generally to the crown and seat of France

Deriv'd from Edward, his great-grandfather.

Ely. What was th' impediment that broke

this off? 90

Cant. The French ambassador upon that in-

stant

Crav'd audience; and thshour, I think, is come
;To give him hearing; it is four o'clock?

{ Ely. It is.

Cant. Then go we in, to know his embassy;

;
Which I could with a I'eady g\iess declare.

Before the Frenchman s]3eak a word of it.

Ely. I '11 wait upon you, and I long to hear it.

'l
[E.veunt. ]

Scene II. The same. A room of state in the

King's palace.

Trumpets.—Kino Henry on throne, Glouces-

ter, Bedford, Exeteu, W.vrwick, "West-

moreland, Lords, Officers, and Attendants

discovered.

King. Where is my gracious Lord of Canter-

bury?

E.ve. Not here in jjresence.

King. Send for him, good uncle.

^yost. Shall we call in th' ambassadoi-, my
liege ?

King. Not yet, my cousin ; we would be

resdlvM,-

Before we hear him, of .some things of weigiit

Tiiat t4i.sk our thoughts, concerning us and
Fr.'Uice.

' SevcraU, detniU. 2 Jleaolv'il, satisfied.

Ent'-r the Auoii bishop of ('anteri)ury, and the

BiHiior OF Ely.

Cant. God and his angels (Wird your sacred

tlll'ollC

And make you long become it!

King. Sure, we thank you.

My learned loi'd, we ])ray you to jiroceed

^AikI justly and religiously unfold 10'

Why the law Salicpie that they have in France

Or should, oi' should not, bar us in our claim:]

And G(jd foi hid, my dear and faithful lord.

That you should Q fashion, wrest, or bow your)

reading,

Or nicely] charge your understanding soul

With ojieniiig titles miscreate, whose right

Suits not in native colours with the truth;

For God doth know bow many now in liealth

Shall drop their blood in ajiprobation^

Of what your reverence shall incite us to. 20

Therefore bike heed how you impawn ^ our

person,

How you awake our sleeping sword of war:

W^e charge you, in the name of God, take heed;

For nevei- two such kingdoms did contend

Without much fall of blood; whose guiltless

dro[)s

Are every one a woe, a sore comiilaint

'(iainst him whose wrong gives edge unto the

swords

That make such waate in brief mortality.

Under this conjuration sjieak, my lord;

£ For we will hear, note and believe in heart .so

That what you speak is in your conscience

wasliM

As pure as sin with bajitism.

Cant. Then hear me, gracious sovereign, and

you peers, /

That owe yourselves, your lives and .services ;

To this imperiid throne. There is no bar
'

To make against your highness' 'laim to France j

But this, wliich they jiroduce from I'haramond, •

"In terram Salicam mulieres ne succedant;"
]

"No woman shall .succeed in Sali<|ue land:" ^

Wliich Sali(iue land the French uiiju.s*^iy^

gtoze'' 40^

To be the realm of France, and I'haramond ;

3 Apjiriilmtio)}, imjvins. ' Impawn, pledge.

Gloze. oxpliiiii sdpliistically.

11



ACT I. «ccMif KIN(; IIENUV V. ACT 1. Scfiiu :!.

The fountk'r of tliis hiw (iml fiiiiale liar. lu

Vi't their own aiitliors faitlifullv alliriu

That till' land Sali(|iie is in (iiTniany,

ISctWfi'n. tho Hoods of Sala and of |';ilic;

WIk'IV Charles the (ireat,' having siibduM the

Saxons,

There left liehind and settl'd certain Freneh;
Who, holdiuLj in disdain the (Jernian women
For some dishonest nmnners- of their life,

Establisli'd then this law; to wit, no female Mi

Shonld be inheritrix in Salii|iie land;

Which Saliijue, as 1 said, 'twixt KIbu and Sala,

l:^ at this day in Germany eall'd Meiseii.

Then duth it well ajjpear the Sali(iiic law
Was not devised for the lealm of France;
Nor did the French ]iossess the 8ali(|Me laud

I'ntil four hundred one and twenty years

After defunction-' of KiuLT i'harainond.

Idly su] pos'd the f(Minder of this law;

Who died within the year of our redemption
l-'our liundred and twenty-six; and Charles the

(.ireat
,;i

Sulidu'd the Saxons, and did seat the French
Beyond the rivei- Sala, in the year
Eight hundred five. Besides, their writers

s<ay,

King JVpin, which cle|iosed Childeric,

I )id, as heir general, being descended
Of Blithild, which was daughter to Kiuff

Clothair,

-Make claim and title to the crown of France.
Hugh Cajiet also, who usurii'd the crown
Of Charles the duke of Lorraine, sole heir

male mq

Of the true line and stock of Charles the Great,
To find his title with some shows of truth

,
Though, in jinre truth, it was corrujit and

/ naught,

,Convey'd himself as heir to the LadyLingare,
Daughter to Charlemain, who was the son
To Lewis the emjieror, and Lewis the son
<-»f Charles the Great. Als(j King Lewis the

Tenth,

Who was sole heir to the usurper Ca])et,

Could not keep (|uiet in his conscience,''

:
Wearing the crown of France, till salisli'd so

1 Charles the Great, Cliaileinagne.
- Dishuiwut mannerii, iimnoml prnotices.
' D.ftuietiim, i!;i)>is<\ lU'Htli.

< C'liisciencc, iiietricallj- a trisvUnblc.

12

That fair Queen Lsabel, his grandmother, si

Was lineal of'^ the Lady Hrincngare,

Daughter to Charles the foresaid duke of Lor-

raiiu':

l!y the which marriage the line of Charles the
(ireat

Was re-united to the crown of France.
So that, as clear as is the summer's sun, <

King Pejiin's title and Hugh Capet's ckiini,
)

King Lewis his satisfaction, all ajijiear
^

To hold in right and title of the female:
^

So do the kings of l'"ranee unto this day; <io

'

Howbeit they would hold u|> this Sali(iue law,
To bar your highness claiming fi-om the female,

'

And rather choose to hide them in a net
Than amply to imbar their crookeil titles >

Usurp'd from you aiul your jirogenitor-s.
\

King.'} May I with right and conscience;
make this claim (

Cant. The sin ujK.n my head, dread sove-

reign!

For in the Ijctok of Numbers is it writ,

When the man dies, let the inheritance 99

Descend unto the daughter, (iracious lord.

Stand for your own; unwind your bloody flag;"

Look back into your mighty ancestors:

Go, my dread lonl, to your great-grandsire's'

tond).

From whom you claim; invoke his warlike
s])irit.

And your great-uncle's, Edward the Black
Prince,

CWho on the French ground Jilay'd a tragedy, ;

Making defeat on the full power of Fiance,"

Whiles his most nn'ghty fathei' on a hill
\

Stood .smiling to behold his lion's whelp $

Forage in blood of French nobility. nO;
O noble English, that could entertain

\With half their forces the full jii'ide of France •

And let another half stand laughing by, '(

All out of work and cold for action! ] \

Ebj. Awake remembrance of these valiant'
dead

CAnd with your
] luiss/uit arm renew their feats.

)

You are their heir; you sit ujxui their throne;]]/
The blood and courage that renowned them

' Lineal of, in iliieft doEuent from.
" I'nwind your bloudij jlaij, unfurl your liattic

or Imuiict.

Ureal grandsire, i.e. Edward ill.

iienuoD
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110;

Runs in your Vfin.s; and iny tlirice-j)uiss.int

liege

la in the very May-morn of liis y<iuth, 120

Ripu for exploits and mighty enU'r] irises.

Exc. Your brother kings and mimarchs of

the earth

Do all expect that you should rouse yourself,

As did the former lions of your blood.

West. They know your grace hath cause

and means and might;

So hath your highness; never king of England

Had nobles richer and UKtre loyal subjects,

Whose hearts have left their bodies here in

England

And lie pavilion'd in the tie'ls of France.

Cunt. O, let their bodies follow, my dear

liege, iM

With blood and sword and tire to win your

right;

In aid whereof we of the spirituality^

Will raise your highness such a mighty sum
As never did the clergy at one time

Bring in to any of your ancestors.

^Kiii;/. We must not only arm t' invade the

<; Frencli,

^But lay down our iiroportions^ to defend

' Atiainst the Scot, who will make road' uiion U3

pVith all advantages.'

< Cant. They of those marches,'' gi-acious sov-

l ereign, Hii

Shall be a wall sutlicicnt to defend

''Our inland from the pilfering borderers.

) Ki»(/. We do not mean tlie coursing snatcii-

^ ers" oidy,

^But fear the main intendment" of the Scot,

'Who hath been still a giddy** neighbour to us;

J For you .shall read that my great-grandfather

^Never went with his forces into Fiviiice

^But that the Scot on his unfnrnisli'd kingtlom

'Came pouring, like the tide into a breach.

With ample and brim fulness'' of his force, liO

, (ialling the gleaned'" land with hot assays,''

1 The spiritualitu, the oli'i't;)'.

2 hay down our jintjiorHon.^, aiiiioitiuii uur troops.

'> ir<,Vt' road, mlv.iiice.

* ^••'antafivs, favourable conditions.

•' Miichcs, borilers " Coiimiiyj snatchers, freebooters.

" Main iutendinent—chii.' attaclc.

- Glddi,; ficlile, tintiil-t\i.titliy, r\' itable.

Hrini fiilnefii, overpowerint,' nnnihors.

1" Gleaned, exhausted. " Asutiyn, attacks, incursions.

Girding with grievous siege castle and towns;

That England, being empty of defence, 103

llath shook and trembled at th' ill neighbour-

hood.

Cant. She hath been then more fear'd'- than

harm'd, my liege;

For hear her but exampl'd by herself:

When all her chivalry hath been in France

And she a mourning widow of her nobles,

She hath herself not oidy well ilefended

But taken .and impounded as a stray iijo

The Kingof Scots; whom she did send to France.

Tolill King Edward's fame with pri.sonci' kings

Antl make her chronicle as rich with praise

As is the ooze and bottom of the sea

With sunken wreck and sunde.ss treasuries.

West. But there 's a saying very old and true.

"If that you will France win,

Then with Scotland tirst begin:"

For once the eagle England being in prey,''

To her unguarded nest the weasel Scot 170

Comes sneaking and so sucks her princely eggs.

Playing the mouse in iibscuce of the cat,

To tear ;uid havoc''' more than .she can eat.

Ejce. It follows then thecatnmststayat home

:

Yet that is but a crush'd necessity,

Since wi; have locks to safeguard neces.saries,

And pretty traps to eat^'li the jietty thieves.

While that the armed band doth light abroad,

Th' advised''"' head defends it^t'lf at home; : ."'J

Forgovernment, though high and low.and knver,

Put into i>arts, doth keep in one consent,

Cono-retnug'" in a full and natural clo.se,'"

Like nuisic.

Cant. Therefore doth heaven divide

The state of man in (bvers functions.

Setting en<leavo\ir in continual motion;

To which is lixed, as an aim or butt,

Oliedience: for so work the honey-bees,

Cre.'iturcs that by a rule in nattire teach

The ;ict of 'Ji-der to a ]icopled kingdom.

They have a king and ollieers of sorts; v.'O;

Where some, like magistrates, correct at home,

)

Others, like menthants, venture trade abroad,

Others, like soldiers, armed hi their sting.s,
',

'2 Feni'd, frightened, tcrrilied.

1:1 fa jin'ii, in (piest <if prey.

1 ! Ilttvuf. destroy or niaiie wort!iles9.

iJ Adrixed, wary. '<' Cowjreeimj, sigrecint;.

' Close, cadence.
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ACT 1. Sooi;a 2. KING IIKNIIV V

iraki" l)i)(.t i!])()ii' the HUimiii'i-'s vt-lvet Imils,

AVliicli i.ill;ij,'y thuy with murry iiianli l)niijf

llOlIlL'
|,|;,

To tilt' ti'iit I'dval (if tlicii- I'lnpuror:

Who, Imsifd in his luaji'sty, surveys
Tlie siiijj;iiii,' masons huilding roofs of j^jold,

The civil citizens kjieiiding uj) tlit- honey,

ACT I. Scene 2.

200

'

T\w jioor niechanio porters crowiling in

Their heavy huniciis at his narrow j,'ate,

The sad-ey d- justice, with ids surly hum,
Deliverinif o'er to executors'' pale

The lazy yawninj,' drone. I this infer.

That many thinj,'s, havin.i,' full reference

To one consent, may work contrariously:

Kini,. Put, tell thf Dnuphiu, I will kfon my state,
1)1^ liki- ;i kins iiii.l Khoiv my s;iil of KriMtness
When I ,lo r.jusi- me iii my thr..iu- uf Frauee.-iAct i. -J. 27:i-e75.)

As many ;irrows, loosed several ways,

,

Come to one mark; as many ways meet in one
town

;

As many fresh streams meet in one salt sea;
As many lines close in the dial's centre ; -jio

So many a thousand actions, once afoot.

End in one pui'i'ose, and be well borne
Without ( lefeat. Theref. )re t< > France, my liege.

JHvide your liajipy England into four;

Whereof take you one (piarter into France,
And you withal sliajl make all (failia shake.
If we, with thiice such jiowrs left at home,

.
Cannot defend our own doors from the dog,

1 Malw built Mpon, pliiiuler.

- Sad-iij'il, serioiis-cyoil.

3 h'xectiluis, exeuutionei'S.

14

Let us be worried an<l our nation lose

The name of hardiness and policy. ] 220

Kin;/. Call in the messengers sent from the
Oaujihin.

[Kreinit some Lmh lani Attmihoits.
Xow are we well re.solv'd; and, by God's hel]),

And youi's, the noble sinews of our power,
France being ours, we'll bend it to our awe,
Or break it all to pieces: [or there we'll sit,

Iiuling in large and ample cm|icry^

O'er France and all her alnio.st kingly duke-
dom.s,

Or lay the.se bones in an unworthy urn,

Toml)le.s.s, with no remembrance over them:
;

5

< L'mjii'nj, dominion.



Av/y I. tsifiic -J. KING HENKV V. ACT I. Sceiii) 2.

mtlier imr liistory .sliall vvitli full inoiitli '.'.lo

Spisik fri'fly of niii' acts, or el.si' our ijravf,

Like Turkish uiuti-, shall have a tunyuelcss

iiioutli,

Not worshipjiM with a waxen epitaph.]

Enter Amhu.t.tailor.f of Fntitci; tiri> /jonls

mrn/iiiy it cltcM, ami Attvntlants.

Now are we well prepar'tl to know the pleasure

( )f our fair cousin l)auphiii; for W'e hear

Vuur j;reetiiig is from hiru, not from the king.

First

.

I mh. M ay 't plea.se your niajeaty to <,'
' ve

us leave

Freely to lendei' what we have in charge;

<.)r shall we s])aringly show you far off 2;i0

The Dauphin's meaning and our emhassy?

Kiny. We are no tyrant, hut a Christian king;

I'nto wiiose grace our passion is as subject

As are our wretches fetter'd in our pri.sons:

Therefore with frank and with uncurbed jihiin-

ness

Tell us the Daujihin's mind.

First Ami). Thus, tiien, in few.

Your highness, lately sending intt) France,

J)id claim s(jnie certain dukedom.s, in the right

Of your great predecessor. King Edward the

Third. 248

In answer of which claim, the prince our master

Says that you savour too nuich of your youth,

And bidsyoubeadvis'dthere'snoughtin France

That can be with a nimble galliard' won;

You cainiot revel into dukedoms there.

He therefore sends you, meeter for your spirit,

This tun of treasure; and, in lieu of this,

Desires you let the dukedoms that you claim

Hearno nioreof you. This the 1 )auphin speaks.

Jviiiff, What treasure, uncle ]

E.ve. [HViio has rxaminnd the chest\ Tennis-

balls, my Liege.

Kinij. We 're glad the Dauphin is so pleasant

with us; 259

His present and your pains we thank you for:

When we have match'd our rackets to these balls,

We will, in Franco, by God's grace, play a set'^

Shall strike his father's crown into the hazard.'

sTell him |[he hath made a match with such a

wiani'ler

I Gallinnl, a spiriteil French (tiince. s Set, game.
3 Hazard, u term iu temiis. .See note 74.

That all the courts of France will he disturb'il

With chases.* And] we understand him well,

<

How he comes o'er us with our wik'er days,

N(jt niefisuring what use we made of them.

[[ We never valu'd this poor seat of England; /

And therefore, living hence, diil give our.self '

To barbarous license; a.s't is ever connuon 271

That men are meiriest when they are from
home.]

But, tell the Daujihin, T will keep my state,

Be like a king and show my .sail of greatness''

When I do rouse me" in my throne of France:

For Qthat I have laid by my majesty

And plodded like a man for woiking-days,

But] 1 will ri.se there with .so full a glory '•

That I will dazzle all the eyes of France, 270

Yea, strike the J)au|ihiii blind to look on us.

And tell the pleasant |)rince this mock i.if his

Hath turned hi'ballstogun-stones; and hissoul

Shall stand sore charged forthe wasteful venge-

ance

That shall tly with them: for many a thousand

widows

Shall this his mock mock out of their dear

husbands;

Q Mock mothers fion> their .sons, mock castles

down;] i

And some are yet ungotten and unb<irn

Thac shall have cau.se to curse the Dauphin's

scorn.

But this lies all within the will of God,

To whom I do ap])eal; and in whose name
Tell you the Dauphin I am coming on, 291

To venge me as I may and to jjut forth

My rightful hand in a well-hallow'd cause.

So get you hence in peace; and tell the Dauphin

His jest will savour but of shallow wit,

Whenthousandsweepmorethandid laugh at it.

Convey them with safe conduct. Fare you well.

\^Fxxmnt A mbassadors.

Exc. This was a merry message.

Ki)Uj. We hope to make the .sender blush at it.

\^l)fM'ei}ih friiiii the throve.

Therefore, my lords, omit no h.ippy" hour 300

That may give furtherance to our expedition;

For we have now no thought in us but France,

• Chases, a term in *e]inis. See note 7.'i.

" Sail ofijreatness. full ni.iiesty.

'' lidiise me, r.^ise myself to my full height
" Happy, favourahle.
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Al'T I. Sct'iio J. KINC} HKNltY V. ACT II. Sueiiu 1.

Savf tli(i>c til (iiid, tliat niii liffcu'c (jiir Ijiisi-

IH'MS. ;;0;)

TlieivfiMT let iiiir )irii|i(irli(iiis' (nv tlii'sc wars
1)0 Hdiili collti'tfcl aii(| all tliiiiLTs tliiiiiiflil ii|iiili

Tliat may witli iva.sunaMi! swiftiioMH atld

Moiv fcatlu'is to our wiii'.'s; for, (mkI lirfwrc,

Wu'll cliiilf this |)an|iliiii at liis father's ilonr.

Q'rherofori'lctivcryiiiaiiiKiwtask histhcmiilil,-

'I'hat tliis fair aitimi may on foot lie hroii^iit.J

[/•'/o((/'('.</(. I-J.viiint.

ACT II.

PROLOGT^E.

Enter C/ion(s.

Char. Now all the youth of England are on
fire,

And silken dalliance in tlie wardrobe lies:

Ni >w 1 1 iri ve tl learmou rers.aiul honour's thought
Ifcigns solely in the lireast of every man:
They sell the jiasture now to buy the horse,

Folio .ing tlie mirror of all Christian kings.

With winged heids, as English Mercuries.

For now sits Expectation in the air.

And hidi's a sword from hilts unto the point

With crowns imperial, ciowns .•mtl coronets,

I'romis'd to JIarry and liis followei-s. u
The Frenrli, ;idvisM by good intelligence

Of this most drea<lful ]ireparation.

Shake in their fe.ir and with pale jiolicy

.Seek to divert the English ]iurposes.

() Kngland I model to thy inward greatness,

Like little liody with a mighty heart,

What niightst tliou ihj, that honour would
thee do.

Were ;ill tliy children kind and natural I

But see thy fault ! France hath in thee found
out 20

A nest of hollow bosoms,^ which he fdls

With treacherous crowns; and three corrupted
men,

One,Kich.ird Farlof(;'ambi'idge,and the second,

Henry Lord Scroop of Masham, and the third,

Sir Thomas Grey, knight, of Northumberland,
I hive, for thegilt of France,-'— O guilt indeed!—
Confirm'd conspiracy with fearful Fr.-mce;

Ami by their hands this u'raceof kings mustdie.
If hell and treason hold their ]))'omises.

> Pi'njmrtUmK, fixed luinihor of troops.
•- Task his thought, dispose his tlioii;;lit.

a !fi.l!':if '>.iS"if(<, ti'L-aflii.-n)iis )K-:irt.-;.

•* Tlic gilt Iff' France, Freiicli golil.

10

Ere he take ship for France, and in Southamp-
ton. .0

Linger your patience on; and we'll digest

The .abuse of distance; force a play:

1'he sum is ji/iid; the traitors are .agreed;

The king is set from Lon<h>n; .and the .scene

U now transporti'cl, gentles,'' to South.inijiton;

There is the ]ilayhouse now, there nuist you sit:

.And thence to France sh.ill weconvey you safe.

And bringyoii b.ick, charmingthe narrow seas

To give you gentle pass; for, if we may, :iii

We'll not oU'end one stomach with (air plav.

iiuf, till the k-'ngconie forth, ;uid not till then,

I'nto Southampton do we shift our scene.

[/•J.rit.

Scene L London. AV/o/v Me lloar'n H.nd
Tavern in Bastr/icn/,.

Enter Coiu-ou.v^, Xvm and Liioi tenant
Uakdoi.i'ii.

IJ'ird. Wt'll met. Corporal Nyni.

.Vyw. Good morrow. Lieutenant Bardolph.

/I>/rd. Wh.at, are Ancient" I'istol and you
friends yet?

.Vi/m. For my part, T c.tre not; I say little;

but when time shall servi>, tln're shall be
smiles; but that sli.all be as it may. I dare
not light; but I will wink and liold out mine
iron: it is a simple one; but what though? it

will toa.st cheese, and it will endure cold as

another man's .sword will: and there's an
end. „

Bard. I will bestow ,i breakfa.st to niiike

you friends; and wi''ll lie all three sworn
brothers to Fnmce: let it be .so, good Cor-
jioral Nyni.

5 Geiillfx, (.'eiillefollc.

" Ancient, a corruption of ensign.



Al'T II. ."Stviio I. KL\(} HKNUY V. ACT ri rtucno 1.

yi/m. Kaitli, 1 will live so Ion;,' as I may,

tli.'it "s tliu ciTtaiii of it; and wlicii I caiiiiol

livi' any loni,'iT, I will ilu a.s I may: that is

my riist, that is the ri'mU'/vous of it. i:

li'U-il. It is OLTtaiii, corporal, that hi' is

married to Nell Quickly: and certainly she

(lid yoii wronj,'; for you- were troth-j)lii,'ht to

her. '.'1

Xiltn. I cannot tdl: thinjis must lie as they

may: men may sleep, and they may have their

throats aliont them at that time; and some

sav knives have edw-s. It must lie as it mav:

CVt'ir. Tln'v sell the piiature ii<tw t'» Imy tlio horse,

PnllDwiiiK' thu mirmrof all christian kin^'s.— (Act ii. Pml. 5, (!.) i i;

though patience beatir'd mare, yetshe will plod.

There must b" conclusions. Well, I cannot tell.

I-JiU<;i' Pistol and Hostessfrom the Tairni.

Hard. Here comes Ancient I'istol and his

wife: good corporal, be jiatient here. How
now, mine host Pistol I ;to

Pint. Base tike,' call'st thou me host?

Now, by this band, I swear, I scorn the term;

Nor shall my Nell keep lodj^era.

Host. QNo, by my troth, not lon.ij; for we
cannot lodge and board a do/.eii or fourteen

gentlewomen that live honestly by the pri k

of their needles, but it will t)e tlioughi e

keep a bawdy bouse straight. ] [.V//»i drnim

his sivord.] O well a day, Ijady, if he be not

1 Ti!.-e. cur.

VOL. iv.

drawn now 1 we shall see wilful adultery and

murder committed. 40

ZJard. fiood lieutenant! good corporal I otfei'

nothing here.

Xj/m. Pish:

I'ist. Pish for thee, Iceland dogl thou prick-

ear'd cur of Iceland !

Host. (!ood (!ori)oi-;il Nym, show thy valour,

anil put up your sword.

Xi//ii. Will you sliog^ off? I wouM have

you .tillus. [Slifitthhu) his sword.

I'ist. ' -SWiM,' egregious d<ig? () viper vilel

The solus ill thy most mervailous^ face; 50

The sobts in thy teeth, and in thy throat.

And in tbyhateful lungs,yea, in thy maw,perdy,''

2 fihiiih a word which Nym hliimlcriiiirly uses tor jog.

3 MerriiiloHS, imiljably marvellous.

* I'lnly, par Dieu (hy God).
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All' II Sol,,' I KIN(i IIHNI.'V V. ACr II Sivm. I.

Ami. wliiili is Wi.iN.., within thy imsly kill'il liis heart. -( :.m,.| Imsh.iiiii, nunc h,,in.,

""'iitli: ..; piCHciidy.' ,,,

I <\i> rrtdi'l Ihf .«./('/( in lliy liowcls; [H.Vfiint lli,Kt,if.< ,i,ul llu.i i„(„ tl,.' T'lrn-n.

[Ki.r I I'.in take, ,mil I'i-tuls rmk is ii)., I'„i,;l. t'oini-, shnll I make yuii I w.i frifiMlN ;

Ami tlashinn- tire will I'nllnw. ] \V,. ninst ti. Kiamr Inufth. r: why the ilfvil

X;/fit. i am lint Kailiasuii;' ynu ranimt n.n- shnnlij we kii|) knives tu cut nne aiintliei's

jure iiu'. I have an hninnnr tu kiinek von thinals/

illilitrcrelltly well. If ViMI j,'ruw fnnl with llle,

I'lstoj, I will se..ni- yon with my lapiiT, as 1

may, in fair terms: Qif ymi wonlil walk oil', 1

wiiiilij prick yiiiir ;,'n(s a lillle, in eipnij terms,

,.is \ may:] .iinl that 's the Inimmir nf it, i;;i

/'(.</. () lir.'iLf'^'.irt vile ami ilaminil fniions

wi-ht :

'I'he ufave ildth .tii'tpe. ami ili.tinu ileatli is near;

Thel'efoiv e.\li;ile. [/>,vn'-.< IiIa .fn;,,;/,

liiti'il. Ileal' ine. hear me what I sav: he

/'/.</. Let tluiMlso'elsWell, alul lielllls f.if fnnil

howl on !

.\i/iii. You'll [i;iy IIU' the eiehl shillings I

Willi of yoii at liettin.!,';

I'l.it. IS.-ise is the slave that pays. kbi

X;liii. That now I will lia\r: that 's the

hninonr of it.

rUf. .\s inanhooil sh.ill (•(impoiliiil :" pnsli

home, \l'i.<liil iiiiil X'liii ilniir t/nir mruiulii.

llti-iL I'.y this sworil, he that ln:ikes the
th;it strikes the liist stroke, [ 'II run him up to

j
firsi thrust, 1 II kill him; hy thisswoiil, I will.

the hill.s, as 1 ,'im ;i solilier. \lh-<iirs hi-' ^imril

I'i-it. An oath of miekle miuht; ami fury

shall .'ihale. 70

(iive nic thy list, thy fon-fool to me yiv..;

'I'liy spirits are most tall.

[Tlli-il ^iH'iltlir tin'ii- !iirnril.<.

X>liii. I will flit thy throat, one time or

other, in fair terms: that is the Inimonr of it.

I'iM. t'niijir Id ijorii':!-

Th.'it is the wonl. I tliec defy a,i^;iin.

() hniiiiil of Cri'te, think'st thoii mv spouse tn

got?

No; to the spital" uo,

Q Ami from the [lowilering liih of infamy] 7:1

tVtcli forth the lazar kite uf Cro.ssid's kind,

Doll Teiirsheet she liy n.ime, .and her es|)oust.':

I have, and 1 will hold, the y»'///iAo// Quickly
Fortheonly she;;ind /''f/"v<,i there 'seiiougli.

Go to.

Hdter tJa: Jtoi/ fnmi thu Titrrni.

III;/. Mine ho.st ristnl, you inu.st come to

luv m.istei', and you, linstcss: he is verv sick.

I'Im. Swi.ii'il is,an oath, and oath* must Iia\e

ihi'ir Course.

/>"/'7. Corporal Xym,an ihoii wilt liefrienils,

he fiieiids: an thou wilt not, why, then, !.,•

elHlllies with me too. I'rilhee, put up.

X^liit. I shall h,a\i' my eight shillings I won
of you at Iielting? ni

I'Ut. A Miilile slialt thou h.ive, ;iml present

])ay;

And liipior likewise will f give to thee,

Amlfriendshipsh:dleondiiiie,andlii'otherhooil:

f 'II live liy Xym, and Nym .shall live by me;
Is not this ju.st? for [ shall .sutler lie

Unto tlie camp, and protits will accrue.

Give me thy h;inil. [77(cv .•iln-xtln- tlu'lr ,<,ro;v/.<.

Xym. r shall h.ave my iiohle?

Vist. In cash most justly paid. i-.'o

Xym. VV;', then, that's the humour of it.

Iic-cntcr //ii.stcsi from the Tavern.

II'iM, .\s ever you caino of women, come in
and would tolled, (iood l!,irdol|ih, jiiit thy ipiickly to Sir .lohn. Ah, poor heart; he is

face between his sheets, ,aml do the ollice of a I .so shak'd of ;i biirniui,' ipiotidi.an teitian, th.at
warming-pan. Faith, he 's very ill. it is most lamentable to behold. Sweet men

Hard. Away, you Ion ue! no I come to him.
Host. By my troth, he'll yield the crow ,1

pudding one of the.se days. The king ha.s

I ISiuhnunn, the nnmo ef a ilevil.

^ 0:u;,:' !a t]nr:i,' out (1ip tliMat. = S>;^i?, iiosliitul.

< I'liuca, liiiflly; Ijtenilly, few (worils|.
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.\iim. The king h.-ith run b.id humours 0:1

the knight; that's the even of it.

' Prc-intthi, imnieillaleiy.

« CuiiiiKiuiid, arrange, come tu terms.



ACT II. f^CLMic I. KIN(} IIKN,

I'iM. N'viii, tlidii liast HiMike tlif ri.u'lit;

liis heart ii fi'actid' ami ciprrohoralc. 130

.Xijin. Till' Win;:,' in a u'mhI kin;,': Iml it miisl

lie as it may; lie [la.s.st's .suiiii' imniDiirs* and

cai'.'eis.

I'Ut. Let us eiiiiilolo tlie kniglit; I'ur, lainli
!

kiiiy, wu will live. [/i'.t(i(/(^ inti) Tiii'i'i-ii.

ScKNK II. Siiittli'iiiii't'iii. A cuitncU chaiiihu:

li'iitii- KxKTKii, IJkukduii, anil Wkst.\iuuki,anl).

Ilnl, Fdie (l(pil, liis grace in l"iM, In trust

tlii'se traitors.

/:'.('•. I'liey shall lie apiireluMnled hyanil hy.

]\'>nt. ll'iw smooth ami even they do biar

thonisehes 1

As if alleyianee in their linsums sat,

Crowned with faith and constant loyally.

JS,d. The kin;,' hath note of all that they

inteiKl,

By interception whicli they dream not of.

/;!iv. Nay, hut the man that was Ids bed-

fellow,

"Whom he hathdull'd and cloy'd with gracious

favours,

That he should, for a foreign inirse, so sell lo

His sovereign's life to death and treachery.

Trumpets si'itud. h'liter Ki.su IIk.suy, Scuoup,

('AMiuuDiiK, GuEY, Lords, Uminh, and At-

leii'haits.

Kin;/. Now sits the wind fair, and we will

alioard.

My Lord of Cambridge, and my kind Lord of

Mashani,

And you, niv gentle knight, give lue your

thoughts:

Think you not that the powers- we bear with us

Will cut their pa.ssage through the force of

France,

I)oing the execution and the act

For which we have in laNuF assembled tliem(

Scroop. No doubt, my liege, if each man do

his best.

Kin;}. I doubt not that; since we are well

jiei'suadeil -u

We carry not a heart with us from Lence

1 Fiacteil, Iji'dken.

» fii head, in furce.

^ I'otvers, sulilit!rs, forces.

•Iha

N..I

Thai

ACT II. Siclw i

iioi 1 ,1 fair consent with ours,

t ' liuhiiid tli.'tt doth Hot wish

.1. M.st to lend on us. Jl

II li licttrr feai'il and

majesty : ' le not. think,

'I'liat sits in heart-grief an un

I'lider till' sweet shade of voin inniclil.

ii'rri/. 'J'rue; those that wen nr falher's

enemies

Have Hteep'd their galls in honey and d"

serve you 'm

With hearts create of duty and of zeal.

Kii'J. We therefore have great cause of

thankfulness;

And shall forget the otlire' of our hand,

Sooner than iiuittaiice of desei'l and merit

Acconling to the weight and worthiness.

Srr'nip. So service shall with steeled sinews

toil,

.And labour shall refresh itself with hope.

To do your gi'aee inces.saiit services.

Klitij. We judge no less. I'ncle of Lxeter,

Enlarge the mari coiinnitted yesterday, i"

That rail'd against our per.sviu: we consider

It was ex(!e.ss of wine that .set him on:

And on his moi'e advice'"' we pardipii him.

Scroop. That"smi.'rcy,buttoo nuich security:''

Let him be puni.sh'd, .sovereign, lest example

Ih'ei'd, by his suH'eranee," more of such a

kind.

KiiiiJ. O, let us yet be merciful.

( 'am. So u'ay your highness, and yet puni;-h

too.

(Irci/. Sir, 1^

V'ou show great mercy, if you give him life,

After the taste of much correction.

Kimj. Ahis, your too nmch love and care

of me
Arc heavy ori.sons* 'gainst this poor wretch 1

If little fault.s, jiroceeding on dist>'mper,''

Shall not be wink'u at, how shall we stretch

our eye"*

* Office, fu'utiun, U9d.

5 0/1 his muie atlci'V, i.e. on hia becoming,' more sen-

gillie. ( Security, easy coiillileiK'e.

' Bii his sufferance, i.e. by his beiiifc' BUll'erod to go uii-

pnnished. » Heavy urisons, weighty iivayer?..

J fiocccding uu distemper, rcauUiii;; fruiii isuo-tieativn.

w Stretch our eye, i.e. open it wiJe.

19
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ACI' II. >,..ii.' KI\(; IIKMJV V Ai r II

Wlu'ii caiiiLiI 1 riiiicH, rlnwM, .swallnw il, aii<l

lli^'l'Htlll, ,r„;

ApiK'ar hefoiv u.s( W.'ll y.'l ciilarj,'!'! tliat

mail,

'riii)iii,'li ( '.tiiiliiiil;,'!', S<Tii(ii) aiiil ( iivv, ill tinir

ileal- care

Aiiil ti'inliT piisi rvatiiiti of our |m rsoii,

W'oiiM have liiiii |iiiiiisli'i|, AikI now t(j (iiir

l'"mirli railNcs: i;u

WIlO are llle I ite- eolllllli.s.siolll'I.S J

(Uln. I nlir, IllV lolll:

Voiir liii,'liin'ss liaile iin' .'iMk f,ir it to-day.

Siroiip. So (lid yo\\ nie, \\\y lie;,'e.

Un';i. And I, my royal woveieij,'!!.

Kini). Tiieii, liicliaid Ivul of ('amhrid^^re,

tiiere is yours; [(lin'i,:i vndi a mroll.

'I'lu^ie yours, Lord Seroop of Masiiam; ami,

sir kiiii,dit,

drey of Norlliiiiniiirlanil, liiis same is yours:

Read tiieiii; and know, I know your worthi-

ness. \l'hc)i iiiijh/tl l/tosi:ru(ln, uik/, mi rcxd-

iiii/ them, are much wjitatiil.

^^y Lord of Weslniortland, and mule Kxeter,

We will aiioard to-nii^lit. Why, how now,
gentlemen

!

~i

What see you in those paperM that you lose

Soniueheomplexion? Look ye, how they ehaiiyc!

Their eheeks are paper.' Why, what read
you there,

That hath ho eowarded and ehasM your Mood
Out of appearance?

(-''nn. I (l(j confe.ss my fault;

And do suliiiiit nie to your liij,dine.ss' mercy.
Urci/. ) To which we all apj)eal.

Horoap. ( [Ml thn:,' k-iw'l: thf othrr Lor.U
nhiirth auui)/ //mil thi')ii.

Kinij. The mercy that was (piick ' in us hut
late, -9

By your own counsel is .sup|)ress'd and kill'd:

You must not dare, for .shame, to talk of mercy;
CFor your own reasons turn into your I.o.soms,

As dogs u])on their masters, worryim; you.]
See you, my princes and my noble peers.

These English ni'instc'rs 1 My Lord of Cam-
brid<;e here,

\ oil know how apt our love was to acconl
To furnish him with all appertinents"

' Enlarge, set it liberty, a Late, i.e. I.itoly npiioiiiteil.

8 I'apcs-, as ca]i)nr!e=5 (is [.rtpei'. * qnick, liviiij;.

» Appertiiienta, nppointnienta.
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lieloiij^'in;,' to ills honour; and this ni.oi

llatli, fora few li;,dit crowns, liuhily conspir'd.

And sworn unto the practices of hVance, >m

To kill us here in liaiiipton: to the win. h

This kni.uht, no less for lioiinty lioiind to us

Tliallt '.iml)riil;,'eis,hatlilik< wiseswolll. Ilut,( .

What sh.ill I .say to Ihcc, Lord Scroop; tlioii

cruel,

Iii;,'rateful, sava,L;e ami inhiiniiiii civatiiiv!

Thou tha' didst l)earthc key of all my coiin.scis,

That kiiew'st the very hottom of my .soul.

That almost mii,'ht.st havecoin'd me intojfold,

WouKUt thou have practis'd on me for thy use.

May it lie possilile, that foreign hire i(i«

Could oiil of thee e.xtract one sjiark of evil

Tli/it might annoy my tiiigcr/ 'tis .so strange.

That, though the truth of it stands olF as

gross"

As Mack and white, my eye will si.ircclv .see it.

^Treason and murder ever kept tcjgether,

As two yoke-devils swoin to cither's purpose,/
Working .so gio.ssly' in a natural ciiise, '

That admiration did not hoop'' at them.
Jiiittluui, 'gainst all projiortioii," didst bring in

"Wonder to wait on treason and on murder:]
And whatsoever cunning lieiid it was
That wrought upon thee so ]ireposterously iii:

Hath got the voice" in hell for excellence:

[[All other devils that suggest bv treasons

Do botch and bungle up dalniiatiiHi

With |iatches, colours, and with forms l.ein"

fetch'.l

From glistering semblances of jiiely;

But he that tcmper'd thee bade thee .stand up,

Gave thee :io instance'- why thou should, t do
trea.son, n,,

Unlcs.s to dub thoe with the name of traitor.]

If that same demon that hath gull'd thee thus
Should with his lion gait walk the whole world,
He might return to vasty Tartar'^ back,

And tell the legions " I can never win
A soul so ea.sy as that Englishman's."

O, how hast thou with jealousy infected

The sweetness of atUance I
'^ Show men dutiful?

Cms, plain. ; Gnmbi. pnlpuMy.
8 lliinp, old spellili}; of wliixip ".sliuiit in wnnder."
'Gainst all proportiitn. aniiiiist all precedent.

^" J'lvpusterousty, stranyely. n j'ui'i-f, verdiet.
'-• /iisfdjics, excibu, wanaiit. ^^Tititar, laitariis.
n Affiance, confldence.

Ai

w

w
w
w



At I II. Sriiti •.'. KIM J HKMtY V. All II. H.-«ni a.

Why, M" ilitlnt till 111 : Hccin (lioy ffriwv ami

Ifariu'iK lit

Why, soiliilHt thou: cnmc they of imJili' family?

Wliy, Nciilidst thou: scfiii tl-ry nlij,'i(pus(

Why, Kiuliilst Ihiiii: [|i.r aiv thty Hpaiv imlii't,

Kri'f fnun }>)•<>»» paxsinn nr nf mirth or anjjt'r,

CoiiHtant ill Hpirit, not owi'iTing with tin-

' lil'iml.

(laiiiiMircj ami ih'i-k'il in niidicMt fiimiili'iiifiit, ^

Nut wmkiiij,' vvitli thu eye witiiuiit tin- oar,

y\ml hut ill iiiir<,'iil jiiii;,'im'iit trustiiii,' iifithcr?

SiH'h ami so tiiii'ly lioltiil' diilst thnii Nnin:]

Ami thus thy fail h.ith Iffl a i<iml of lil..t,

To mark the full-fraught man ami lnHt imlu'tl

With Moiiif .siis|ii<iiiii. I will wccji for thui';

For thi.s revolt of thine, inetliiiikH, iH like ill

What ."!0 you in tlmw iiiipiMn tluit jnu lo»i,'

Ku iiiiu'li cunniU'Xiou?—(Alt ii. 1!. 71-73.)

Another fall of man. Tiicir faults are oiieii:

Arrefit them to the answer of the law;

Ami (loil acquit them of their practice's!

[T/ii' (I'liiinl dimifii} <ill three, as Exeter

arrests them,

live. I arrest thee of hi#,'h treason, by the

name of Richard Earl of Camljridj:;e.

T iirrest thee of hii,di trea.son, liy the name

of Henry Lord Scroop of Miisham.

I arrest thee of hi^di treason, by the name

of Thomas Crey, kniudit, of Nortlnnnbi ilaml.

Seriiiij). [Kiieeliii;/^ ( hir purjioscs (.Jod ju.stly

hath discover'd;"^ 151

1 Dnlli'ii. siftetl, testeJ. s Discovci'd, illaclosed.

And I repent my fault mon; than niy

death; i''2

Which 1 beseech your highness to forgive,

Although my body pay the price of it.

Cam. [KneeluH!] Kor me, the gold of France

(lid not seduce;

Although 1 did admit it as a motive

The sooner to effect what I intended:

I'.ut Ciod lie thanked for |ircvcntion;

Which I in suffciance heartily will rejoice,

IVseeching Ciod and yon to pardon me. ICO

(i're>/. [Kiierluii/] Never did faithful subject

more rejoice

At the di.'ieuvery of rnost daiigernuK treason

Than I do at this hour joy o'er niy.>ielf,

21



.\rr II. Scene 2. KING IIENIfV V. ACT II. McL-no

J'revuiitfd f'l'oiii a damiU'il uiiturpriso: ii;:;

^dy fault, but nut my Imdy, |iai'(loii, sovorci,i,ni.

/uHy. God (|uit yi>u in Ih'h intTcyl lluar

vnur ac'iitoiicu.

\ iiu have ciiiisjiii'd aL;aiii.sl our royal |)(.'r.soii,

li.iu'd witli an enemy proclaiin'd and from his

cotlers

iu'Cfiv'd tliu <;olden earnest' of our deatli;

W'lieiein you wduld have sold your king to

slaughter, 170

His piinces and his jieers to servitude,

ili.s suhjeets to ojipression and coniemj>t

And his wliole kingdom into desolation,

'riiuching our person seek we no revenge;
I tut we our kingdoms safi'ty must so tenih'r,^

Whose ruin you have .sought, that to lier laws
^\'e do deli\er you. ( Jet you therefore lience,

I'our lui.seralile wrelehes, to your death:

'J'lie taste whereof, (Jod of his mercy give 179

Vou jiatience to endure, ami ti-\u; repentance
( )f all your dear^ otFences: licar them lience.

[I'J.veinit ('{(mhrhhii', Scnioji

<tii(l tirc)/, guarded.
Now, lords, for France; tiie enterpri.se whereof
Shall he to you, as us, like gloriou.s.

We doulit not of a fair and lucky war.

Since God .so graciously hath liiMught tct liglit

This dangerous treason lurking in our way
To liiiider our lieginniiigs. We doulit not now
liut every rub' is smoothed on our wav.

Then forth, dear countrymen: let us deliver

Our i)uis.sance into the hand of G(jd, loo

Putting it straight in expedition."
( 'heerly to sea; the signs of war" advance:
2So king of England, if not king of France.

l^Exctint.

ScEXK III. J.nndon. IWoro " The Biiar's

Head" Tarern in H'i.<tclii'((j).

Elder I'isTOL, NvM, and 15.\iU)oLrn, viUt urma,
I- dh-tK, ttv'., (in (jiiiihj toJoin the ann>/; Iloste,-!.^,

and n<>i/.

Iloit. Prithee, hoiiey-.swcet husband, let me
bring thee" to Staines.

-I'iKf. No; for my manly heart doth yearn.'

/,'(()»(.</ -earnest money. = Tfinlcr, olieiMli.

D'ttr. Ki-ieviius. i Jinh, iinpeilinient.

r.'xt'f'tilw"., inaroli. '' Siiiim n/ irar. Ijaniiers.

Ilriiiij thee, go with thee. ^ ream, grieve, numin.

22

IJardoljih, be blithe; Nym, roUse thy \auiiting

veins:

l)oy, bristle thy Courage u]p; for Fal.stati' he Li

dead.

And we must yearn theiefnre.

JJard. Would 1 were with him, where.sonie'er

he i.s, either in heaven or in hell

:

s

//".it. Nay, sure, he'.s not in lull: he's in

.\rlhur's bo.som,'-' if ever man went to .Arthur's

bosom.'' A' made a finer end and went away
an it had been any christoni chilil; a' parted
even just between twelve and one, even at the
turning o' the tide: for after J saw him fumble
with the .sheets and play with (lowers and
.smile ujion his tinger,s' ends, 1 knew theic was
but one way; for his nose was as sharji as a

pen. and a' babbled of green lield.s. " How
now. Sir John:" (juoth i: "what, man: be o'

good cheer." So a' cried out "God, tiod,

(Jod:" three or four times. Now I, to comfort
him, bid him a' .should not think of (iod; 1

hol>'d there was no need to ti'ouble himself
with any such thoughts yet. So a' bade me lay
more clothes on his feet: I jiiit my hand into

the bed and felt them, and they were as cold
as any stone; [then I felt to his knee.s,;ind they
were as cold as any stone, and .so upward and
upward, juid all was as cold as any stone.] 2s'

^'//n!. They say he cried out of sack.

y/o.sY. Ay, tliat a' did.

JJard. And of women.
J/o.tt. Nay, that a' diil not.

/>'>'/. Yes, that a' did ; and said they were
devils incarnate.

J/ii-)t. .\' could never abide carnation; 't wa.s

a colour he never likeil.

/!')//. A' said once, the devil would have
liim about women.

J/(>.it. A' did ill .some sort, indeed, handle
women; but then he was rheumatic,'" and
talked (if the whore of IJabyloii. n

Jli'i/. ])(! yciii not 1-emeniber, a' .scv ,i tlea

stick upon !'>,irdol| ill's nose, and a' said it was
a lilaek soul burning in hell-tire?

/J<ird. Well, the fuel isgniielK.it nialntaine.l

that lire: that's all the riches 1 g,i( in his ser-

vice.

» .lrtliiir\- liDXdiii, ii hliMiiler fur .Miraliimi'n hux-nn,
1" Rhcuinalk, a hUiniler ti>i-/iiiialic.
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ACT II. Sccui; y. KING IIENUY V. ACT II. Sca.ie 4.

^'^,n. Shall we .sliog? the king will be gone

from Si)Uth;uiililiiii.

risi. Come, lct'.s uway. My love, give me

tliy lips.

Look to my chattels and my movaliles; 50

Let senses rule; the word is ''i'iteh and Pay;"

Trn.st none

;

For oaths are straws, men's faiths are wafer-

cakes,

AikI hold-fast is the only doi;, my duck;

Therefore, cafrto be' thy couu.sellor.

(jio, clear thy eiystals.- Yoke-fellows in arms,

Let us to France; like horse-leeches, my boy.s.

To suck, to suck, the veiy lilood tu suckl

JJo^. And that's but unwholesome food,

they say. ^'^^

J'lHt. Touch her .soft mouth, and march.

Bard. Farewell, hostess. [Kissing hu: Kuit.

Si/m. I cannot kiss, that is the humour of

it; but, adieu. [fCvit.

I'ist. Let housewifery appear : keep close,

I thee conunand. [K.nt.

Host. Farewell; a<lieu. [Kcit into Taccrn.

Scene IV. Fmncc. Tlf KIikJa p'dacc.

Flwn-i^li. Eiit'T t/ir. FiiKNcii King attended;

the ])Al-l'mN, the DCKK OF LcilCiCXDY, the

CoxsTAiiLK, an<l others.

Fr. Kin<j. Thus comes the English with

full ])ower upon us;

And more than carefully it us concerns

To answer royally in our defences.

Therefore the 1 )ukes of Berri and of Bretagne,

t »f lirabant and of Orleans, .shall make forth,^

And you, rrince Dauphin, with all swift dis-

patch.

To line^ and new repair our towns C)f war

With men of courageand with meansdefendant;

For England •^ his apiiroaches makes as fierce

.As waters to the sucking of a gulf. 10

Q it fits us then to be as jirovideiit

.\s fear may teach us out of late examples

Left by the fatal and neglected English

;i Upon our fields. ]
Dau. IVIy niost redoubted father.

It is most meet we arm us 'g.iinst the foe;

For i)eace itself should not so dull" a kingdom,

Though war nor no known ((uarrel were in

(piestion,

But that defences, muster.s," piepaiations,

Slujuld be maintain'd, a-ssembled ami collected,

As were a war in expectation. 20

'J'herefole, I say 't is meet we all go forth

To view the sick and feeble ])aits of France:

And let us do it with imp .show of fear;

No, with no more tlmn if we heard that England

Were Inisied with a Whitsun nuiriis-danrc:

For, my good liege, she is so idly king'd.

Her sceptre so fantasti<-ally borne

By a vain, gi<ldy, .shallow, humorous'" youth,

That fear attends her not.

Con. O ]Hace, I'lince Dauphin'.

You are too nuu'h mistaken in this king: art

(i»uestion your grace the late andjassadors,

With what great state he heard their emba.s.sy.

How well sup]ilied with noble counsellois,

How modest in eX(c]ition,'' and withal

Ib>w terrible in constant'" resolution,

And you shall find his vanities foi. .s]ient"

Were but the outside of the Koman 15i-utus,

Covering discretion with a coat of folly;

Q As gardeners do with (_irdure hide thosi' roots

Thatshall tir.st sjiring and be mo.st delicate.]

Dau. Well, 'tis not .so, my lord high co)i-

stable; "

But though we think it s(j, it is no n\alter:

In ca.ses of defence 'tis best to weigh

The enemy more mighty than he .seems:

^ So the jtroportions of defence are lilld; <

Which of a weak and niggiudly jirojection I

Doth, like a nuscr, spoil his coat with .scantiugj

A little cloth. 3 I

Fr. Ktnij. Tiiink we King Harry strong;

An(l,iirinces,lookyoustr(.)nglyarmtonieethim.

[The kindre.l of him hath been llesli'd upon us;

And he is bred out of that bloody strain

That haunted us in our familiar jiaths:

Witness our loo nnich memorable shame

When ( Ve.ssy battle fatally was struck.

And all our jirinces capliv'd by the hand

Of that black name, Kdward, I'.l.ick Prince of

Wales;

1 f'livetii be. i.e. Let "taki- invc" be.

J Ciyatidn, oycs. ' iliik,' fnilh. w fovHi.

i Line, foitify. 5 Ewjland, the kiiiK uf Kii:.jlaiul.

c hull, make careless. ' Mtisten:, levies of truoi>a.

s lluitiiii-iiii.t, uliaii^'etul, eainiuiiius.

u Jii cxccpliiiii, ill uiijectioii.

10 Cunglant, l\rm. " Furexiicnt, past.

23
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ACT ir. Scene 4. KING HENRY V

^Whilf.s tli.'it his iiiDUiitaiii sire, dii immntaiu
^ stiiiidin^f,

'Up in the jur, ci'own'd witli the golden sun,

Saw l:is htToical scimI, ami sniil'd ti> see him,
Manglv tia' wurk (jf natuiv and (k'fatr co

The iiatteins (hat Iiv CJod and by French
fathers

ACT II. ScLMie 4.

J lad twenty yearn been made. This is a stem
;

Of that victdridiiK .stdi k ; and let us fear ?

The native miuhtiiie.ss and fate of him.] ?

Kidfv (I McsKvnijer.

J/i.'i.^. Andias.sad()is from Harry King of

EiiLdand

•'7' ' '' " /

^M^

Vh„r. F.illM«.f,,l|,.«:

(iiMi'I'li' 5""r minils to lirijiiw "f lliis nuv.'.

,

.Auil kMVf yuur Knwlaiiil, u.-i ilund iniiliiij;lil .-till.

])(> era\e adiiiittaiiee Id vdur niajestw

/•v. himj. We'll give theUl present' ainli-

enee. (Jo, and bring them.

YE.wiiitt Mi'^.<i'it(iiT (Dul i'rrt'i!ii /j)ril'.<.

You sec thi.s eliase is hdtly fdlldw'd. fi ieiid.s.

JJcai. Turn liead, and stdp |iur.-iiit: fdr

coward dog.s

IVbist sjieiid their m r.tlis- when what thev
seem td threaten 7(1

I'nns far befdre tliem. (idod mv soveiiiLrn.

Take up (III' Knirlish slmrt, and let them
kudw

Of what a nidiiareliy you are the head:

• i'n-acut, iniiiKiiiato.

'^ Spend their viuiillis, hmk.

^4

lui.ir.lfil Willi Kr.iii.l-ircs, l.iit.ii* iimi olil wumcii,
VMhvr pu.^^t uru.it lUTivii tu pitli aiid piiis.siiin

c

— i.Vct iii. rrul. ir-jl.)

.Self-love, my liege, in not so vile a .sin

An .self-neglecting.

Ilr-,_ii(er Lord.i, wit/i Ivxktkh <i,ii^ tnii,i.

Fr. Kiiii/. Fi-diii dur brdther England.'
Kv<'. Frdin him; and tints lie gre •

; VdUi-

majesty.

He wills Vdii, in (he name of (bid Almightv,
That Vdii divest Vdurself, and lay ajiart

The liorrow'd gh.ries (hat by gif( df heaven,
iiy law of nature and of natidii.s, "Idug so

Td him and to his heirs; namely, (he eri.wn

-And all wide-,s(ie(ehed hdndurs (lia( ])er(ain

Iiy cu.stdiii a.nd the orilinance df (inies

Fiitd tJie mAVh df France. That ydU may
kudw

miMjii.ii II



ACT H. Sccnu 1. KING HENEY V. ACT III. I'rcilogue.

'T is 11(1 siiii'stt-r' iiiir im awkwanl claim,

[l'ici\.'<l fiDiii till' worm-liiik'H of Idiig-vaiiish'd

(lays,

Nor from tlio dust cif old iililiviou rakM,]

He sends ycni this most mciiKHalilt' liiii',-'

;[Ili every liramli i uly (ifiiioiistrative;

'. Willin,i; ymi dveilouk'' tbis ]ie(liyi'ee: ] no

And when you find liini evenly* deiiv'd

Friiin liis most fam'd (if famous ancestoi's,

Edward the Third, he l)ids you then resign

Your crown and king(h)m, indirectly held

From him the native and true challenger.

Fr. Kin;/. Or else what follows?

Kvc. lUoody constraint ; for if you hide the

crown

Even in youi- hearts, there will he rake for it:

Therefore in liery tenijiest is he coming,

In thunder find in eartluiuake, like a Jove,

That, if reciuii'ing'' fail, he will comjiel; loi

[I
And Tiids you, in t!ie i)owels of tlu^ Lord,

; Deliver uj) the crown, and to take mercy

On the poor souls for whom this hungiy war

Opens his vasty jaws; and on your head

'i'lirniiig the widows' tears, the orphans' cries,

.The dead men's blood, the ]iining maidens'

I
gi'oans,

' Foi' liusliands, fatliers and lietrothed lovers.

/That sliall 1)e swallow'd in this controversy.]

This is his claim, his threatening and my mes-

sage; no

T^uless tlie I)au|ihin lie in jiresence here.

To whom expressly 1 liring gi'ceting too.

Fr. Kiiiij. For us, we will consider of this

further:

To-morrow sli.all you hear our full intent

JJack to our Iirother Engl.ind.

Jhiu. For the Dauphin,

Island here for him: what to him from iMiglaniH

Exc. Scorn and detiance; slight I'eg.ard, con-

tempt.

And anything that may not mishecome

The mighty sender, doth he prize you .-it.

Thus says my king; an if your father's highness

Do not, in gi-ant of all ileniands at large, iJi

Sweeten the hitter mock you sent his majesty.

He'll call you to so hot an answer of it.

That caves and womliy vaultages of France

Shall chide your tres]iass''aiid return yourmock

In .second accent (jf his ordinance.'

I)i(ii. Say, if my father render fair return.

It is against my will; for 1 desire

Nothing but ocUls with England: to that end,

.•\s matching to his youth and vanity, VM

1 did present him with the I'aiis lialls.

Exf. He'll make your I'aris Louvi'e shake

for it.

Were it the mistress-court of mighty iMirojie:

And, be a.ssur'd, you'll find a ditterence.

As we his subjects have in wonder found,

Between the promise of his greener d.ivs

And these he master.s'' now: nowhe weighstime

Even to the utmost gr.iin: that you shall read

In your own losses, if lie st.'iy in i''r;ini-e.

Fr. Kiiiij. To-morrow shall you know our

mind at full. iio

/:'.(('. 1 )i,-;pateh us with all s]ieed,lest that our

king

Come here himself to ipiestiou our delay;

For he is footed" in this land already.

Fr. Kimj. You shall be soon disjiatch'd with

fair conditions:

A night is iiut small breath and little p.iu.se

To answer matters of this conse(|Uence.

\FlmirUI(. E.veunt.

i t

f i<

ACT III.

so

PROLOGUE.

F,i\tcr ( Viori'.i.

C/ior. Thus with imagin'd wing our swift

scene Hies

1 .finUtt-.r. accent on second syllable.

s Line, pedi^vce. •' Oi'ii-Umk. cxaiiiiiio.

* Eci:nlij, iliructly. ' Iteiiuiihitj, rei|iiesting.

In motion of no less celerity

Than that of thought. Supjiose that you have

.seen

The well-apiiointed'" king at Hampton [)ier

" Chidv yiiiir lirxpnai', iiivicliiiin ynur (id'once.

" Ofiliiin iift'^ ni'dliniu't;.

" Mo.ilei.'', piisscssos. '' Footci), Iiiiult'd.

ID Will-a2ipoiiit('(l, \velI-e(|Uilil)ed.
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A'T ni. iv,,,,,,,.. KIN(i IIENUV V. act m, .ce„o i.

Kiiihaik liis lo.v.dty,' ill,,] ],is l.iavc tl.a't
|

Or cl„s,. the wall up Nvilli urn- Eii-lisl. .Kvul
A\ ith silkun sUvaincrsllK.yonn- l'li...l,u.s fan- i In pi.tco llicivs nothin- .so hfcoims a man

'""•^'' As inixlo.st .stillncsM and linniilitv:
riay Willi your faiuios, ,mi,1 in tlioni MuM lint when the blast uf war blows in our ears,
I poll the hniipeii tackle NJiip-boys clinibinj;;

|
Then imitate the action of the tij,'er;

Ibai- the .-Inill whistle whirh .h,tli order give Stitlen tiie sinews, summon up the blood,
io sonn.ls eoiifusM; behold the threadeii sails, | lisi^uise fair nature with hard-favour'd ra-'o-
Jioriie with i\{ invisible and ereepinj;- win.l, Then lend tlie eye a terrible asp6ct;
]>iawtIiehuj;ebottunistlirougIitliefiirrowMsea,

]!ivastiiig the lofty surge: (), do but think i:j

^"ll staiiil upon the livage- and behold
A eity on th' ineonstant billows dancing;
Tor so appears tliis fleet majestical,

lloldingduecoursetollarlleiir. Follow, foHow:
(irapple your niimls to sternage-' of (his navy.
And leaveyoiir Hnglaiid.asdcad niidniglit still,

[duardcd with giaii,l>iivs, babies and old

Women,

Kitliripastoniotarriv'dtoiiith'and]iuissaiice;''^

V'lV wlio is he, whose ehin is but enrich'd -sj

With oiie appearing liair, that will not follow

• aspect; 9

[Let it pry through the jiortage'-of the head
Like the brass cannon; kt the brow o'er-

whelm it

As fearfully as doth a galled roek 12

O'erhang and jutty" his confoiUKhMP base,

Swill'd with the wild and wasteful ocean."

Now .set the teeth and .stretch the nostril

M'ide,]

Ib'M hard the bivath and beliil uji every
spirit

To his full height. On, on, you noblest Kugli.sh,

\Vh(».sc blood is fet'" from fathers of war-
proof

:
These culld .md choiee-drawn cavaliers to [ Fathers that, like .so m;uiy Alexanders, 19

'' ''""'' -^ -l I'lve in these parts from morn till even fought
Wcik, work your thoiight.s, and therein see a

siege
;

llchi.ld the ordnance in their carriages,

^\'ith fatal iiKJUths g.i]iiiig on girdcl I larlleiir.

Suppose tlr aiiiba.s.sadoi from the French comes
back;

Tells Harry th.-it the king doth oH'cr him
Katharine his d;iiighter,aiid with her,todowrv,
Su\iu- petty and iinprotit.ible ilukedom.s. yi

' 1 'i^'i' likes Hot: ami the nimlile gunner
A\ illi linstock now the devilish cannon touches,

[.Uaniiii, ((nil ili><ti(iit vunnoii hiiti-il.

A lid (h pwn goes all before them. Still be kind.
And eke out our performance with vcjiir mind.

Sc i;nk I. J-',;i,ia'. /J''!'",-r //„ ;f.,t.:i „/ //,,,//,',/,:

J },:;:l,l, In (l„. ir.lllx drjniil-.j hll th<- h'rriirh.

A/'f,-i',i,.i. Hiit'i- King IIkn-uv, Kxktki!,
JJkdI'oUI), Oi.oi CKSTKI!, iiifl ,S,j/, /;.;;< vlth
s<:<iliiiij-liiilil''i:<.

K:,i<f. Once more unto the breach, dear
friends, once nior.;

.•'Lnd .sheatlfd their swords for lack of anni-
meiit:"]]

''

;

Dishoiioiii- not your mothers; now attest

That those whom you eall'd fathers did beget
you.

7)1' copy now to men of Lfro.sser lilood.

And tc,-ich them how to war. And you, good
yeomen.

Whose limbs were made in Kngland, show us
here

The niitlle of your jiasture; let us swear
1'liat you are worth your breeding; which I

d<iubt not;

For there is none of you so mean ami ba.se,

\_l:.(i'.
I That hath Hot noble lustre in your eyes. .w

I .see you st.iiid like greyhounds in the
sli|)S,

straining upon tlu' .start. The game 's afoot:
Fcillow your s|iirit ; ;iiiil upon tills charge
Cry "(iod for Harrv, Kngl.uid, and Saint

George!"

[I-J.vriint. Ahiruiiu 'ind fiinnimx heard:
the Engliik iiWick- the walls.

• //« niintlji. Ills majesty. 2 liimgc, shore.

" n/h. stivniitli. « PiiismiuY. ii (Ihsvllahle licio.
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Poi-fnw. pnrt-licile. r JiiHii. yxtfiul Ijryond
' C'ln/niimli''!. ciiti'ii Iiy tlie waves.
•• Oiv'ft/j. horc II tri.sylliililo.

'" ''">'' f''tclioil. 11 Aiyiniient, liU3iiies.s

tmammmmmm



Ai'T III, Scene 2. KINC IIF.NKV V. ACT III, Seeiio 2.

1 ; M ''P
•
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ScKNF, Jl. TIf .-oniu: Jie/oro anot/icr purt

of tl(i; mi/1.1.

Enter Xvm, liAUDDi.i'ii, Tistol, and Boy.

BarJ. On, dm, on, mi, on', to tlic breadi, tn

the lirwifh I

AJim. Pray thee, ciirporal, stay: the kncjcks

are too liot; and, for mine own jiart, 1 liave not

a (;a.se of live.-i: [Alaniin>s\ thr hniiKnir nf it is

too liot, that is the very |ilain-.s(in:; of it.

I'Ut. 'J'iif|pl.iin-sonyi.sniostjust; fdriiunioiir.s

do ahonnd:

Kiiocks^ifoandt'oniejCiotr.svas.sal.sdn.panddie;

And HWord and shield,

.In l)l(Kidy field, lo

Doth win inininrtal fame. [M'irinns.

Kuij. Oh. on, you noblest Kn^Usii.~(Act iii. 1. 17.)

Bo>i. "Wdnld I were in an alehouse! in Lon-

don 1 1 would give ail my fame for a jiot of ale

and safetv. {Ahirums.

rut. And I:

If wishes would ])revail with ino,

My jiurjiose shoukl not fail with me,

Jiut thither would 1 hie.

Bi>;i. As duly, hut imt as trr.ly, li'

AsbinUloth siii,L!(iii liou,i;li. {Alarums.

Elder Flukllen.'

/'/". Clot's jilood I—Uji to the breach, you

dogs! avaunt, you ciillions!

\l)rirui(j thvm forward.

I'i.it. V>f mt'iviful, ,1,'reat duke, to men of

mould.

Ab.ite thy ra'_'i', abate thy manly rage.

Abate thy I'.igc, great duke I

( Jiidd liawccick,'- bate thy rage; u.se lenity, sweet

chuek I
"->•

1 PliiflU'ii, an approach to the Welsh pronunciation of

IjIfU'i'Hiiii.

2 Jliiwcuch; nil endearing epitliet- Jicnii ivk/.

A>/m. These be good humours! ycmr honour

wins bad humours. ->i

[Kn-nnt .y^/m, Pistol, /lanlnl/'/i, and

Fhii'lli'ii, drlriiiij tlfii) of.

Ilo'i. As young as 1 am, I hax'e obsrrv'd

these three .swashers.-' I am boy to them all

three: but all they three, though they wouM
ser\i' me, rould not l>e man to me; for indeed

three such antics do not amount to a man.

For r>ardol|ih, he is whitc-livei'd^ and red-

fjie'd; by the means v heieof a' faces it out, but

fights not. For Pistol, lie hath a killing tongue

and a(]uicl sword; by the means whereof a'

breaks words, and keeps whole wi'a])oiis. For

Nym, he h;ith heard that men of few words

are the best men; ami thereof he scorns to -ay

his ])raycrs, lest a' should be thought a coward;

hut his few b;id words are m.'itcliM with as few-

good th-rds; for ;i' never broke any m.-iu'shead

but his own, and that was against a ]Hist when

he was drunk. They will steal any thing, and

call it i.un-hase. Pardolph stole a liite-case,

« Swashers, bullies. * Whitelh'vrd, cowariUy,
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m

liorc it twelve Ic'i^'Hun, ainl suhl it fdi' (hrue
li.ilf- pence. Nviii Jiiid l!;(r<l(.l|ili juv sworn
liiotluTs in iilrliini,', ;in<l in ('.il.ii.s tlicy stole a

lire-shovt'l. I knew liy tlmt [liece of service

the men would carry coals.' They wonid have
me as familiar with men's jioekets as tiieir

jrloves or their handkercheis: which makes
nnich a-,'ainst my manhood, if 1 sliould take
from another's jiocket to j)ut into mine; for it

is ])lain pocketini,' ii)( of wroni;.s. I nnist leave
tlicm, and seek some l)ettcr .service: their vil-

lany jfoes a!,fainst my weak .stomach, and there-

foie J must ca.st it np. [Kvit.

Iic-eiitiT Fluellkx, Gowkh folloirliir/.

G'ow. Captain Fhiellen, ymi ninst come ])re-

sently to the mines: the buke of CJlonccstcr

would spe;d\ with yon. oo

I'7i(. To the luinesl tell you the duke, it is

not so good to come to the nniies; for, look you,
the mines is not according,' to the disciplines of
the war: the concavities of it is not sutlicient;

for, look you, th' athver.sary, you may discuss
unto the duke, look you, is digt himself four
yard niidei- the countermines: l>y Clieshu, 1

think a' will ],|(,w up- ,ill, if there is not better
directions.

(j'on: The Duke of (Jlouce.ster, to whom the
order of the sie.i,'e is given, is aIto,<;ctlicr<liivctcd

liy an liishman, a very valiant gentleman, i'

faith. \i
F/ii. It is ('a|)tain ^Macmorri.s, is it not?
(I'ow. I tliiidi it I''".

J-7it. By Cheslui, lie is an ass, as in the
world: I will verify ;is much in his heard: he
has no more directions in the true disciplines

of the war.s, lo(jk yon, of the Roman disciplines,

than is a pnpjiy-doy.

J
Q h'ntei' Macmouris and Cajitain Jamv.

? O'uw. Here a' comes; and the Scots ca))tain,

'Captain Jamy, with him. so

F/it. Caj)tain Jamy is a niarvelloi'.s falorous
. gentlemen, that is certain ; and of great expedi-
.tionaiid knowlcdj,'e in th'aunchiciit wans, upon
^my |i.irticnl,ir knowledge of his directions: by
:('licshu, he will maintain his argument as well

1 Ciiny coals, put up with iiisiiltc

- I'lou' lip, blow lip.

28

' as any military man m the world, in thedi.s-'

ciplines of the pristine wars of thi' b'onians.

./,t»ii/. I .say gud-d.iy. Captain Flucllen.

/•'/i(. (iod-den'' to your worship, good Captain
James.

go

(i'ow. How now, C.ijitain Macmc'ris: have;
yon (juit the mines? have the pioners given (»'er?;

Mac. By (Jhri.-h, la! tish ill done: the work^
i.sb give over, the tromjH't s(,un(l the retreat.^

JJy my hand, I .swear, and my father's souU
the work i.sh ill done; it i.sh give over: I would;
have blow'd up the town, .so Chri.sh save me,

J

la: in an hour: (). ti.sli ill done, tish ill done;
by my li.and, tish ill done! .,.,'

Flu. Ca])tain Macniorris, I bcseci'h you now,
will you vout.safe nu', hjok you. a few disputa-

'

lions with you, as jiartly touching or eoncoin-
ing the disciplines of the war, the Homan w.irs.

in the way of argument, look yon, and fri.ndlv

eonnnnni<'afion; partly to sati.sfy my opiin'oii.

and partly for the s,itisf,iction, look you. of inv
mind, a:; touching the direction of the milit.irv

discipline; that is the jpoint. i.is

/uDij/. It .s;dl be vary gud, gnd fcith, gud .

ca]itains bath: and [ sail (piii you-" with und
leve, as I may pick occas;ion; tluit s;dl 1, m;irrv.

Mac. It is no tiiuj to discourse, so Cln-iNli

.save me: the d.iy is hot, and the weather, and
the war.s, and the king, and the dukes: it is no
time to di.scour.se. The town is beseech'd, and
thetrum])et cdls us to the breach; and we t.ilk,

and, be Chri.sh. do nothing: "t is shame foi' us
all: so God .'•:a' me, 't is sli.ime to stand .still; it

is .shame, by my h.ind: and there is throats to-
be cut, and works to be done; and there isli

nothing done, .so Chrish s;i' mc, la \ i-i

,/>n)n/. By the mes.s,'' ere theise eyes of mine
takethem.selvesto.«lombcr,ay'lldogud .service,

or ay'll lig i' the grund for it; ay, or go to death;
and .'ly'll pay 't a.s valorously as 1 mav, tli.it

sail I suerly do, that is the breff and the long.''

Marry, I w.ni full fain Lear some question
'tween you tway.

/'//'. Cai)t,iin Macmorris, I think, loi.k yon.
under your correction, there is not ni.iny of
youi- nation

—

,.;j

Mar. Of my nation! What ish niv nation?

' Gml-den, (jonil evening.
< Quit jimt, answer .VuU, iwiuito .vmi. • Mesx, ni!i>s.

» The Imiffaml the long, i.e. the lung and the slioi l „f it.

I
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ACr III Sci'llu KING HENHY V. AIT III. I'lle 3.

Ish .1 villain, ami a lia^itanl, ami a knave, ami

,1 rascal. Wlial isli my iiatimW Who talks nf

my natiiiii i
i 'J

FIk. Look y(jii, if yim take the iiiatttT (itliur-

wisc than is lUfaril, Caiilaiii Macimnris, imt-

advfiitiiiv I shall think yon dn not u«u mo

with that allatiility as in discrftion you onu'ht

to use inc, look you; lifiiij,' as i^'ooil a man as

yoursilf, hoth iu the ilisiiiiliiit/s of war, ami in

the derivation of my liirlh, and in other par-

tieiilarities. "'-

Jfm: [ do not know you so j^ood a man as

myself: so ( 'hrisli save me, 1 will cut olf your

head.

h'oir. { ;e!itlemen both, you will mistake each

I

other.

' Ja)ii^. Al that's a foul fault.

3

[A parley souiuU'd.

> '»•. The town sounds a jiarley. U'J

^/'y((. (.'aptain .Macmorris, when there is more

better ojiiiortuiiity to be re({uired, look you, I

will l)e SI) bold as to tell you I know the dis-

cijilines of \iMr; and there is an end. ]
\_Exeuitt.

ScENK III. The snme. Before the gates.

The (iorcrnor and some Citizens on the iralls

with a fliKj of truce; the Emjlish forces

helon: Enter Kixti Hk.nry and his train.

Kiii'l. TEow yet resolves the governor of the

town {

This is the latest parle' we will admit:

Therefore to our best mercy give yourselves;

Or liki' to men jii'oud of <lestruction-

Defy us to our worst: for, as I am a soldier,

A name that hi my thoughts becomes me best,

If 1 begin the l)attery once ag.ain,

r will not leave the half-achieved Hartieur

Till in her ashes she lie buried.

QThe gates of mercy shall be all shut up, 10

And the llesh'd'' soldier, rough and hard of

heart,

In liberty of bloody hand shall range

With conscience wide as hell, mowing like grass

Your fresh-fair virgins and your Howeriiig in-

fants.

1 Parle, parley.

2 Destruction, metrically a quadrisyllable.

3 t'lenU'd, tierce.

Wh.it is it then to me, if imjiious war,

Array'd in tlames like to the prince of tieiid.s,

\hi, with his .smiivh'd complexion, all fell feats'

Kniink'd to waste and disolation ?

^

What is'ttome, when you yourselves arc cau.se,
^

[f your jKire maidens fall into the hand 'JO;

(>i hot and forcing violation;

Wh.it i-ein can hold licentious wickedness

When down the hill he holds his tierce career?

;

We may as bootless spend our vain ccimmaiid

r])oii til' enraged .soldiers in their spoil

.\s send precepts'' to the leviathan

To come a.shore. ] Therefore, you men of I lar-

tleur.

Take pity of your town and of your people,

Whiles yet my soldiers are in my command;

[I
Whiles yet the cool and temiterate wind of'

oracJ ;'0

'

O'eriilows the tilthy and contagious clouds

Of heady" murder, spoil and villany.

If not, why, in a moment look to see

The blind and bloody soldier with foul hand

Detile the locks of your shrill-shrieking daugh-

ters;

Your fathers t.iken by tlu^ silver beards,

.Vnd their most leveiend heads dash'd to the

walls,

Your naked infants spitted upon pikes.

Whiles the mad mothers with their howls

confused ^'J

I )o break the clouds, as did the wives of Jewry^

At Herod's bloody-hunting slaughtermen. ]
AVhat say you ( will you yield, and this avoid,

Or, guilty in defence,** be thus destroy "d >.

(j'or. Our exjiectation liath this day an end:

The Daujihin, whom of succours we entreated.

Returns us" that his powers are yet not ready

'J'o raise so great a siege. Therefore, great

king.

We yield our town and lives to thy soft mercy.

Enter our gates; dispose of us and ours;

l«'or we no longer are defensible. &0

Kiny. Open your gates. [The Uovernor and

his train descendfrom tcall,t.] Come, uncle

Exeter,

* Fell.feats, savage customs.

5 Preceiits, aocenteil on the second syllabic.

''' Uembi, impetuous, reckless. ' Jewry, Judea.

> In d'/eiice, lu tlui.s resisting'.

J lieturns us, sends us back word.
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(!(i Soli Miiil ciit.T ll.iitlriir; tlici" iviiiaiii,

Ami fiiiiify it >trnn.4iy V;iiii.-il tlic r'lviirli:

Csc Mlrivy {,, thrill all. Kcr U-S ilr.ir iiii.l,.,

Till' wiiiirr I'diiiiii;;' (i: and .sii-kucs.s o^n\^•ill^r

I'lupii iiiir siililiiT.s, well iftiic in Calai.-i.

Tii-iiii;iit ill llarlli'ur \vr will ]iv vdiii' i^ik'.sI
,

T(i-iii(irni\v fur tlu' iiiaiili aif uc addicst.' ,-.s

[/7<i/iri.</i. 77if Kiiiii mul /lU (rain cnfcr

the toird.

QScKNi; 1\. Itniirn. J rmiiil in IIk' ludarr.-

J
EkIi'i- K.STHAKl.SK ((/(7 AlJiK.

K'ltl,. Mir,', til 'M itti cii Aiijlrtvi-i-i; it td

l"irl' !i hii'ii hi Innijuij,

.

Alii'i'. L'li pell, mnilami:

\
h'tth. Jr ti' i,ri", iii'i'ii.Mi'jiH'z; il faut tjnr

'
I iip/inniii I'l j„irlri\ I'niHinrnt (Ijiiiiji::-Ci,ii!l lit

'mm',/ ill A„;//oi.t.<'

\ Alii\'. L(i niiiin? fUc {'M iiiq„Ai<i tk' li.uid.

5 Kuth. Do hand. J-Jt Its tloijt.t^ t

\
Alice. Lcf ,h'i,/t,^? maf<>i,foulilii; hs ihiiijt.-i;

'rmai.^Jc me goaciundrd.!. Les </<iif/t.-<.'' Jf jn-nse

,
ipi\7.i soi(t iijip.UiA do fin,<;iv.-<; «"/, de liiigivs.

( kuth. L'l iiiiiiii, de liand ; Im daif/t.i, du
(iingrcs. t/(' jiM'iise qui' Ju imi.-t /, don icu/ii/r;

'/'"','/«//"« 'A'X'V mots d'Aiii/hiis citcmuHt. ('am-

imeiit ((jijjelij:-vou.i les <»iijli;.-tf

( Alii'i'. Li'K i>i}<fh'.<l aiim Aw itpiirlijiin de nails.

^
Knth. Dr nails. Enmti-:; dita-nf i, xi ic

jMrl'j Ijiu/t; do hand, do tingles, ct de iiaili.

Ali:v. t' est bicii dit, madamr; il est j'ui-t bun
Anijluis. oQ

^
Kath. Dites-imti rAmjluis puar le bras.

( Aliix: De arm, //i'^r/az/it'.

( Kiith. Fa h' I'oiidef

< Aliri'. De eliicw.

^
/('(//(. Deelliiiw. Je 'iii\',> fiiis In niiititlim

di; tuns lis mots qui' i-oiis i„\ti-r-. nii/iris dc-s a
' pi'Gsijiit.

{ Atcce. Il est trop difirdi^ madame, commejr.
pens,:

'i

Knth. H.ivu.w:-mo!, Aliiv; eeimt' :: de hand,
de tingles, lie nails, de arm, de liilljuw. :,i

) Aluy. De elliow, miidnme.

^
Knth. t) Srlijiteur Dieii.je /i,'ni oi(blie.' do

.
elliijw. (

'oiiiiiiciit appelez-voHS le eolf

A/ir': Do neck, mndnme. s

Knth. Do niek. hit b- ,Hintoa<

Aliee. |»o chin.

Kntlt. I)o .sin. /e c.,/, do nick; de nienton,

de sill.
.;,,

Aliee. ti„;. Sni(f fotre hoiuiiin; I a eerit!\

j

voas iH-OKoiiee: les mots nii.<si druit nw /es

iinti/s il'AiiijIiterre.

knth. J, „. diHiti' jiiiiiit il'ii/iju-i'iidre, ^mr In',

ijrnei' de J>ieii, et en pen tie triiij,s. '/

Ahee. S\iio:-ruus pns deja mdi/ie ee que /,',

I'oHS ai ciiseUjne} '

\

knth. Xon,je feeitei'ni n eons ^„-omi,temeiit:'i

de hand, de (iiigres, do mails,

—

^

Aliee. Ue nails, mndnme. S

Knth. De nails, do arm, de illniw. ,',o^

Aliee. iKi/if ioti-e hihiiii'ii,; do ollmw.

Knth. Ainsi dis-Je; de elhuw, de nick, <t di

sill, ('omi)ieiit npjieb-.-rons le pied et In. robef
.l/i'i: Do fiidt, niad.iiiic; ot do c(;iin.

Knth. J)o font et de eoiiii ! <) ,Sri,iueiii- Dieti.'

CO soitt mots lie .?<)// DUiiirnis, eo/Y,ii,til)b; qros,

et imjmdiqiu; ct mm pom' les dnmes d'hon-
uenr d iisei': Je tw (•omlrais prononecr ccs mots]

deennt les .<rii;neii,'s de Fi'tthco pour tout Ir

mo/ide. Koh! do foot et de conn ! Seanmoins.
Je rerilei'ni ime nnt/'e fois mn le^oa oisemhle.

de h.iiid, i\v tingres, de nail.^ do arm, de elbovvj
do nick, do sin, de foot, de coiiii. g.ij

Alice. Ki-celleiit, mndnm<-.'

knth. test asse: pour Kae fois: tdlons-iious (/'

'^'"C''- [Kcoiuit. j)

SfKNK V. The snme. Another room in t/te

pnlnee.

Kliter the F\iN-(i of Fraxck, tlie Daltiiin, tltc

DlKK OK lioL'ltnoN-, the CuN.STAliLE OF
FuA.NcK, and oth'-rs.

Fr. Kimi. T is certain ho hath jpass'd the
river Sommo.

Con. And if ho lie not fought withal, m\
lord.

Lot us not live in Franco; lot us quit all

And give our vineyard.s to a liarharous poople.

[_l>nti. JJiea eicant! shall a few .sprays of
U.S.

' Aildi'chI, |)ropai'ecI.

- Th'j i-LTiiv is tr.-iiisl.-itcil in tlii- iioti>=, \\~ Uio traiiahttica
Wdiild he latlier tnu luii;,' fur iiisfi-tioii liert-.

30

The emptying of our father'.s hixury,^
.:

" LllXMIIJ, lii.st.
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; Our scidii.x, |mt in wild and savaf,'e' stoik,

'spirt uj) so HUildciiiy into tho clouds,

And ovt lidiik tlifir L,'raftiT.s j

liour. Normans, hut bastard Nomians, Nor-

man l)a8tardsl lo

Moi-t lid ma vie/ if they nianli aloiij,'

:Uufim;,'ht withal, hut I will sell my dukfdoin,

/ro huy a slohhiTy- and a dirty farm

>In that nook-sholton isle of Alhion.

('()/(. />/''" '/' li'itnill'n! wluTe ha\c tlicy

this mt'ttlf I

Is nr)t their climate h>'^)i\\ raw and ilwll,

On whom, as in despite, the sun looks pale,

Killiiif,' their fruit with frowns J (.'an scidden

water,

A ilreneh for s\ir-rein'(r' jades, their barli^y-

hroth,* 1-'

Deeoet their eojd Mood to sueh v.diant heat ;

10/

I if

A'l/Ui. Exciiii.c-hi'fi, AUct: <}cuute!: ile liaiut, il.' fin^'vcs, ilo u:iils, do arm, ile liiHi"\v.-(Act iii. 4. 3", :il.)

'And shall oiuMiuiek lilood, spirited with wine.

Seem frosty ! (), for honour of our land,

Let us not hang like roping icieles

' Up(jn o>ir houses' thatch, whiles a more frosty

; people

Sweat drops of gallant youth in our rich fieldsl

Poor we may call them in their native lords.]

Dan. By faith and honour.

Our madams mock at us, and ])lainly say

()ur mettle is lire<l out [|and they will give

Their bodies to the lust of JOnglisli yt)uth 30

To new-store France with bastard warriors.]

1 Savage, uncultivated. 2 Slobbery, wet.

'Sur-tein'd, o.xliiuistcil, ovcniiUion.

* Darley-bruth, beer.

Boui: They bid us to the English dancing-

schools, :::;

And teach lav<iltas'' high and swift corantos;''

Saying our grace is only in our heels.

And that we are most lofty runaways.

Fr. Kill;/. Where is Montjoy the herald?

.s])ced him hence:

Let him greet England with our sharp detiance.

Up, priucesi and, witli spirit of lionour edg'il

QMore sharper than yonr swords, hie to the

field:

Charles Delabreth, high constable of France; f

5 Lavoltas aiul corantos, the names of certain lively

dancea

31
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Voii Idikfs c,f OrlciiiM, IJ(iiirliMii,aiiil (if IWrri,
j

iw A^'anii'iunon; ami a man that I lev. and
Ahnvon, I'.ialiaiit, liar, and l!iiii,'miily

; 12
\

lioiKHir with my wml, and my li. 'ail, and my
.laiHii.s ( lialilluu, liamliui'i'M, N'aiidfinunt,

IV'atiiii(iiit,(irand|iiv, ItuUMMi, and Kaucoiilifrj

Koix, lii'Mtiali', MoiK i(|nalt, and Cliam

duty, and m\ litV, and my livin;,', and my
iitti'nuit.st |i(i\vcr; he is nui (ind !»• |iiai.si'il

iiiil hicsMcd: any IjiiiI in tlic wmld, Imt ki't'|H

lli-li diikus, jrivat priiicfH, l)ariins, loids, and ' the liridj,'!' ino.st valiantiv, wit

kniL'lits,

Fur Vdur i^iTat scats now (|uil you' <pf j^acat

sliami's. ]
liar Harry Iji.^land,- that s\vi't'|is tlirouyli nur

laii.r

With in'miiiiis |iaiiiti'd in the liloud uf llar-

tl.Mir;

IJiish (111 his host, as ddtli the niched siwiw 'lO

I'lMMi tlic vaHcys, wliii.se low va.s,sal scat

The Al|w ddth s|iit and vnid his rheum uihui:

(to down upon him, you have power enough,
.Vnd in a ('a|itivc chariot into lloucii

llriiin him our prisoner.

''""• 'i'iiis licconics the f,n-eat.

Sorry am 1 his numlicis arc so few,

His soldiers sick and fainish'd in their niaicli,

For I am sure, when he shall sec our army,
He'll drop his heart into the sink of fear

And for achii'vcniciit oH'cr us his liimsom. ('.o

/v. Kiiii/. 'riierefore, lord coiistalile, haste

on Aroiitjoy,

.\lid let him .say to England that we send
To know what willing raii.soin he will eive.

rdnee |)au]iliiii, you shall stay with us in

Koueii.

I)ai(. Not so, I do lie.seecli your niajcstv.

Fr. Kill'/. lie piUieiit, for you shall remain
with ii.<.

Now forth, lord coiistahle and piinces all,

And (piickly bring us word of Knglands fall.

[Kvcuitt.

ScENK VI. J7ie Eiii//i.i/t (?ai»p in Pliuirih.

Edfi-r (fowEU and FLUi;r,i,F,N-, ihi'iiinij.

Oow. How now, Captaiii Fluellenl eomc you
from the liridge?

Flu. I a.ssure you, there is very exeellent

services committed at the bridge.

(lint: Is the Duke of Exeter .safe?

Fill. The l)uke (jf Exeter is as magnaiiinious

' Quit yiiii. free yniirsi^Ivcs

2 Ilarii/ EiKjland, i.e. Hurry King of Knglaiul.
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xccllent dis-

cipline. There is an amicliicnt there at the

pridge, I think in my very c(iiisciciice he is as

vali.int a m.iii as Mark Antony; and he is a

man of no estimation in the world; hut I did

see him do ajs gallant service.

'/<"'. What ilo you call him?
Flu. He is called .Aiinchienl I'istol.

(iiiir. 1 know him not. -m

Kiilrr i'rsTiii,.

/•'/". Here is the 11 all.

I'i^t. ( 'ajitaiii, 1 1'' -djeseeciitodo iiiefavours:

The Duke of Exeter doth love tliee well.

Flu. Ay, I prai.se (iod; and I have merited
some love at his hands.

I')4 llardolph, a soldier, tirin and sound of

heart,

Of liuxom'' va' lur, hath, by cruel fate,

And giddy fortune's furious tickle wheel,

That goddess lilind, -m}

That stands upon the rolling '-estlcss stone

Flu. liy your patience, AuiKhicnt Pistol.

Fortune is ]iainted blind, with a mntller' afore

her eye.s, to signify to ymi, that Fortune is

l)lind; ami siie is j)alnteil .ilso with a wheel,
to signify to you, which is the moral of it, that

she is turning, and inconstant, and mutability,

and variation: and her foot, look you, is fixed

upon a spherical stone, which rolls, and rolls,

and rolls: in good truth, the jioct makes a mo.st

excellent description of it: Fortune is an ex-

'lleiit moral. 10

J'Ut. Fortune is Bardolplrs foe, and frowns
on him:

For he hath stolen a pax,'" and hanged mu.st

a' be:

A damned death!

Let gallows gape for dog; let man go free

And let not hem]) his winii-pi]X' surtbcate:

But Exeter hath given the ilooni of deatli

For pax^ of little price.

3 liuxom, lively. 4 Muffler, bnmlage.
Pax, n nict.il pl.itc, wltli Sficreil Ilgurfa on it, usod iu

the Uuniau iiinss. See note 181.

I
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TluTifon', ;,'<• s|i('iik: the iliikf will lic:ir tliy

Voli'f

Ami li't not Ikrilolpli'M vital tliivitd lie cut

With fd^e of i)t'niiy cord and vllf ri'inoadi:

S|ifiik.i'iii>taiii, fiT his life, and I will thee r

iiit>

l-'lii. Aiinchient ViMtol, I do partly un

stand vipur nii'aninf,'.

I'lM. Why then, n-joicc thfivfiliv.

l-'lit. ( Vitainlv, aunchient, it is not a tiling;

tu ll'jdll'C

lirotl IIT,

at: for if, look you, hu wen- my
I woidd di'siri' the duki! to uhi- his

1,'ood plfasinv, and put him to execution; for

discipliw oni'ht to hf UHfd.

/'/.</. Die and he- <hinin'd 1 and ti;,'o fov thy

fneiidsiiipl ':o

/'i«(. nii'iiii.l Ijcdiiiuu'.i: unci fii,-ii for thy fiii'iidsliip!

fill. U ia WfU.

}'M. The fi« of Spain !

Flu. Very «QU>l.-(Act iii. 0. 5i)-0:i.)

Fhl. It is well.

y'iW. 'Hie tig of Spain! {E.vit.

Flu. Very good.

(lou: AVhy, this is an arrant counterfeit

vaseal; 1 renieinher him now; a bawil, a cut-

purse.

Flu. 1 '11 as.sure you, a' ntt'red as brave

words at the bridge as you shall see in a m\n-

nier's day. But it ia very well; what he has

spoke to me, that is well, 1 warrant you, when

time is serve. "!'

aoa: Why, 't is a gull, a fool, a rogue, tliat

now and then goes to the wars, to grace him-

self at his return into London under the form

*'f a soldier. And wieh fcllnwH are perfect ii

the great commanders' names: and they wil.

VOL. IV.

learn you by rote where services were done;

at such and such a sconce,' at such a breach,

at such a convoy; who came oti' bravely, who

was shot, who di.sgrac'd, what terms the

enemy .stood on; and this they con perfectly

in the phrase of war, which they trick up with

new-tuned oaths; and what a beard of the

general's cut and a horrid suit of the cam]) will

do among foaming bottles and ale-wash'd wits,

is wonderful to be thought on. But you must

learn to know such slanilers of the age, or else

you may be marvellously mistook. si

Flu. i tell you what. Captain Wower; I do

perceive he is not the man that he would

1 Sconce, bulwaiU
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;;;liull)' iiiakf hIiow to tilt' WHi'lii he Ih: if I liuil

,1 liulo in IiIh cii.'it, I will UM liini my luinil.

\/)ri(iii /ii'iixl.] |[,irk ycjii, the kiiij; in cuiiiiiii,',

.iiiil I imiMt Hpfiik w illi liini from tlu' prid;,'!'. iH

Kntvr KiMi IIksuv, (li.ui CKSTKU, rt/uLS'ti/'/<V/x

Uml pli'Mis yiinv inajtsty!

h'ini/. Iliiw now, Flurllm, cim'st thou fiom

till' liriil-cf

F/ii. Ay, HO |ilciiMc your miijrsty. 'i'lic l»ukr

of Kxftor liiiH vc'i'y j,'iilliintly niaintaiiUMl tin-

|ii'i(l^e: tliL' French ix j,'oiiu ofl", look yon; ami
thfTi! is ][,'allant ami most pravc |(aH,sa;^i'.''

•'

marry, th' athviTsary was have posMi'ssion of

till' in-iil^o; lint he in {'nforci'il to ivtiiv, ami

till' Duke of Kxeler is master of the iiri(lj,'i': I

ean tell youi' majrsty, tlu' iluke is a jirave

man. im

Kitii/. What mill have you lost, Fluelleu?

Flu. The |)eiclition of th' athver*'U'y hath

heen very L,'ivat, reasoiiahle i^nat: many, for

my part, 1 think the ilukr hath lost never a

man, hut one tint is like to he executeil for

rol)hiiii,f a ehureh,one lianloiph, if ynurmajisty

know the man: !iis face is all huliukles,'- anil

whelks,'' anil knohs, and llaine.so' tire: and his

lips blows at his nose, and it is like a eoal of

fire, sometimes plue and .sometimes red; hut

Lis nose is exeeuted, and his tire's out. lu

Kiiiij. AVe Would li.ive all sneh otl'enih'rs sii

cut oil': and we 'X\w express charge, that in

our inarches through the coinitry, there h"

iiothini.;' eompell'd ' from the vill.iges, nothing

taken l)Ut for. of the French np-

1 y'assdycs, acta, occuireiiui'S

- /!i(!<i(Wi'.s=ei\ilMUidi's,

• CniiijicU'd, taken liy fDroc.

« 0/ thee, from thee.
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WliiUi.i. jiiinplfb

braided or abused in disdainful language; for

when lenity and crueUy play for a kingdom,

the gentler ganu'ster is the .soonest winner, Il'O

7'ilrh't. luitcr INIiiNT.IoV.

Mont. Yon know me by my haliit.''

K'livj. AVell tilt u 1 know thee: what sliall

1 know of th.e;''

Mont. JMy master's mind.

Kiwj. I'nfoid it.

M'int. Tluis s.tvs mv kiiiLr: S.av tlmu to

Hurry of Knglaiiil: Though we Hei^m'd dead,

wc did but sleep: ailv;intiigi" is ji belter

Holilier th.an riisline.s.s 'J'ell him we coulil have

rebuk'tl liiin lit llartleur, but that wu tliuujjht

not good to bruise an injury till it were full

ripe: now we speak n|ion our cue,'' ami our

voice is imperial: Knglaiul shall repent his

folly, see his weakness, and admire our siif-

feraiice. IMd him therefore consider of his

ransom; which must proportion'' the lo.sses

We have borne, the subjects we have lost, the

ijisgraco we have digestetl,'" whicli in weight

to re-answer," his pettiness would bow under.

For our lo.s,se.s, his exeliei|uei' is too poor; for

the oH'usion of our blood, the muster of his

kiiigilom too faint a number; antl for our dis-

grace, his own person, kneeling at our feet,

but it weak iind woithlcss satisfaction. To
this add defiance: anil tell him, for conclusion,

he hath betrayed his followers, whose conilem-

natioii is pronounc'il. So far my king and

m.ister; so much my otfice. n">

/u'/(//. Wiiat is thy name? I know thy

i|nality.''-

Mnnt. Montjoy.

Klnij. Thou dost thy oflice fairly. Turn
thee back,

And teli thy king I do not seek him now; ii!»

I'.ut could be willing to march on to ( alais

Without imjieachment:'^ for, to s;iy the sooth,

Though 'tis no wistlom to confess so much
Unto an enemy of craft ami vantage,"

^ly peo])le are with sickne.ss much enfeebl'd,

My numbers les.sen'il, and those few I have

Almost w^ belter than so many Fi'ench;

Who when they were in health, 1 tell thee,

herald,

I thought upon one pair i>f Engli.sh legs

Dill march three Frenchmen. Yet, forgive me,

IJotl, 15»

That I do brag thiisl This youi- ,iir of France

llatli Mown lliat vice in nie; I must repent.

(!o therefore, tell Ihy master lure I am;

My ransom is this frail and worthle.ss trunk,

Ailviinlage, opportunity. ' i'lmn our cue, in our turn.

1 1'rfitiirtwu, oiirrcsiioml tu. '" Di/jruted, juit up witli

n 111 uvii/lit to n>-aHitiivi\ full> tn make up for.

^^,Q'Hditi/. profe.'i.sioii.

I-' liiiiii'ixelniwnt, liiiuli'raiut' (!' I'liiinh'lii'iiii'nl).

^•.lift-raft mxi nJii'dU'-, wj!;- ^iiiii fav..iip.il liy cinnni-

stnnees.
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Turn

My itnii.v lull II vv.i'k and Mickly mmxd;

Yt't, (i<«l lit'ftiiv, ti'll liiiii wi' ..ill niMif on,

Tlu»iif,'li FiaiKv hiiiisilf ami sti haiiotliLT iiui^'li-

I II III I'

.Staiiil ill iiiii way. TlitTf'rH fur tliy lahmir,

Mnnljiiy.

(id, liiil lliy iii;i.stiT wi'll aiivJHf hiiiiNi'lf:

If we may lia.'<s, we will; if we 1h' liiliili'l'il,

U'f .shall yuiir tuwiiy ^'luuiul willi yiuir rctl

I ill MM I
ru

liistiiliiiir: anil mt, .Mmitjiiy, fare ymi \w\\.

Tlie Hiim of all mir aimwiT is Imt tlii.-*:

We wiiiilil imt Hffk a battlu, ii.s we aiv;

Niir, ;us we are, wu say we will not mIiuii it:

So tell y.iur ina.ster.

J/,>iit. I hIi.iII ileliver .so.' 'riiaiiks to your

hiKliiie:«. [h'.vit.

<lht. 1 hope tiiey will not come upon uh now.

AV/ii/. We are in (jlod'.s hand, brother, nut

in theiiu

March to the l)iiil,ue; it mw draws tosvanls

niiiht:

lleyonil the river we'll eiieaiiip ourselve.s, iso

.And on to-niormw liid tliiMii niareh ;iway.

[/i.^•t'((;(^

ScKXK YII. Thr Fri'ncli camp, near Aijluann-t.

h'lit'r till' t.'oNsT.\iii,K. oi' FuANci:, thf Tjoui)

Eamiiluks, Dike of Ohlkans, DAUi'iiix,

%i;Uh others.

Con. Tut: I have the best arnmur of the

world. Would it were dayl

Orl. You liave an excellent arniour; Icii let

my horse have his diu'.

Cuii. It is the Ik'sI limse of Huiope.

Orl. Will it never be niorniii;,'?

^/)au. My lord of ( )rle.uis, and my lunJ hiuli

eunst.-dile. y.iii i.ilk i.f hor.se ;i ml armourl

Or/. ^ .ire as well provided of both as any

priii'i' m ilie world. lo

'. What a loni,' ni'^ht this isl I will not

i.m^f my horse with any tli.it treads but on

,iii- ii.isterns, Cii, Im! he I'lnids from the

Mill, :i if ills ciitr.iils wei'i' h.-iir- le rhcval

{••/lint,- (lie i't\;^-asus, 7»(' « /(.'.< HKriiii-'i* ilc/fiil!'-^

Wlua 1 bestriile him, I aoar, 1 am :i hawk:

1 Jfrlircr so, say so. 3 *' I'he nyiii;.; iiuisu."

» " Which has iiustrils uf fire," i.e. Beiy noBtii!

he trots the air; the e.irth sin;,'s when lie

toiuhes it; the basest horn of hi.s hoof i.suioro/

miisieal than the pipe of Hermes.' >

</rl. lle'H of the colour of tlie nutinej,'. 20/

/)iiii. And of the heat of the {,'in^'er. It JH,

a be.i.st for I'er.seiis: he is pure air and lire;/

;md the dull eiemenlM of earth and water never/

appeiir in him, but only in patient HtillnesH;

while his rider mounts him: he in indeed a

horse; and all other jades yoii may call be.istH.

Ciiii. Indeed, my Imd, it is a most almohitu'

."ind excellent horse.

Jtitii. It is the |iriiice of jialfreys; his neii,di

;

in like the biihliny of a monaieh and his;

countenaiKxi enfoicoB honinfje. ai
I

(irl. No mole, cousin.
;

J)ii!i. Nay, the man hath no wit that cannot,

'

from the risinj; of the lark to the |odj,'inL( of

'

the lamb, vary deserved prai.se on my palfrey;

'

it isa theineas Ihieiitas thesea; turn tlu^ sandal

into eliiipieiit toni^'ues, ami my hoi.se is ar{,'u-

,

meiit" for them all; 't is a.subjeet for n sover-^

eif,ni to reason on, and for a Hovereiyn's sover-^

eii,Mi to ride on; and T ir the world, familial' to^

us and unknown, to lay ap.irt their p.irticid.ir^

him. I once writ a

us

functions !ind wonder at

sonnet in his praise and be^an thus: "Wonder^

of nature,"— 4a

'

Or/. I ha\e heard a sonnet lie^in so to one'Si

mistres.s. )

/>((». Then did liiey imitate that which I'

eoiiiposcd to my couisi r, fur my horse is my^
mistress. >

0/7. Your mistress ' •.irs well.

/ti'll. INIewell; whi>u is the piesi ript' jiraise^

and perfection of ai^ood ,ind ii,irticiil;irmistres.s. 5

Ciiii. N;iy, for niethoiij,dit _\e.sterday your;

mistress shrewdly* shook your back. 62/

/)iiii. I perhaps did yours. )

('ii)i. Mine was not briiiieil. ;

D'lii. O then belike .she w.is old and gentle;'

.iiiil \oii rode, like a keiii of lici.iiid, your/

I relich hose oil', and in your strait strossers." /

Con. You have good jiidijnieiit in horseman-?

s]ii[). 59;

I Hirniex, Mercury (Ills Greek name),
' .{hmliile, witlunit :>. fault,

' .iriimiieiit, sulijuit. " I'liKfn'iil, iisuul,

.iiiiiiidly, uiii|iif.-.U"iiiil>Iy.

' .N'(/(w.sf/-s, tight ilrcssos or lireeclies.
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^|1|

', J)in(. lie w.iriifd by iiio, then: tiny that lidc

so aiKl ride imt warily, fal' into foul lin(,rs. 1

had latluT have my hnrso to my mistrt'ss.

Con. 1 had as lief have my mistress a jade.

Dau. I tell thee, constable, my mistre.ss
' \vear.s his own hair.

Vun. I eoulil make as true a Ixjast as that, if

1 had a sow to my mistre.-s.

])au. Le fliv'H I'st retonnie d son proprc

iViiiit)3t'i/U'itt,ct la ti-aie lavecauhuiirhier:^ thou
make.st use <jf any thing. ro

Con. Yet do I not use my horse for my mis-

tre.ss, or any such proverb .so little kin to the

[mrpose.

luiid. My lord eou.stable, the armour that I

saw in your tent to-night, are those stars or

.suns upon it '.

('(III. Stars, my l(inl.

JJ'(((. S(inie of them will fall to-morrow, 1

ho]ie.

i
Con. And yet my sky sliill not want.

< JJaii. That may be, for you bear a manv
superthiously, and t wei-t' nmre Imnour .-^unie

,
were away. m

Can. Even as vnur Imrse bears ycmr ])raises:

who would trot as well, were some of your
brags tlismounted.

Dau. Would I were able to load him with

his desert I Will it never be ilay? T will trot

to-morrow a mile, and my way shall be paveil

with English faces.

Cult. I will not say so, fur fear T should be

faced out of my way: but I would it were
morning; for 1 would fain be about the ears

,of the English.] ;ij

Jiain. Who will go to hazard with nie for

twenty ])risoners^

Con. You nuist llrsl go your.self to hazard,

ere you have them.

Dau. T is midnight; I 'II go arm myself.

Or/. The Dauphin longs for morning.
Jutin. He hiiigs to eat the Knglisli.

Con. I think he will eat all he kills. loo

OH. liy the white hand of my lady, he 's a

gallant jirince.

^Con. Swear by her foot, that she may tread

i out the oath.

' i.e. "the ildK is letuiiiuil to iiis iiwii vomit, iind tlie

washed sow to tlie mire."
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Or/, He is simply the most active gentleman
of France.

Con. J>oing is activity; and he will still be
doing.

Orl. He never did harm, that T heard of.

Con. Nor will do none to-morrow: he will

keep that good name still. iii

Or/.^ 1 know him to Ijc valiant.

Con. I was told that by one who knows him
better than you.

<M. What's he '^

Cun. Marry, he told me so himself; and ho
saiil he cared not who knew it.

(fr/. He needs not; it is no hidden virtue in

him. 119

Con. By my faith, .sir, but it is; never any
bodysaw it but his lackey:- 'tis a hooded valour;

and when it appears, it will bate.^

lOrl. Ill will never .s;ud well.

Con. I will c.ip that jjroverb with—There is

flattery in frieridshij>.

Or/. And I will t.ake uji that with— Give the

devil his due.

Con. Well placed: there .stands your friend
for the devil: have iit the very eye of that pro-

verl), with—A po.\ of the devil. uo '

Or/. You are the better at jn-overbs, liy how
much—A fool's bolt-' is .soon shot.

Coil. \<>\\ liave shot over.

C/'/. 'Tis not the tiist time y(ju were over-

shot.]

hll/tl' (t .l/('.S'.S'('//y('/'.

Mi\is. My lord high constiible, the Engli.sh

lie within fifteen hundred paces of your tents.

Con. Who h.ith measured the gromiiU
J/f'A?. The Loid (ii-.mdpre.

Con. A valiant ami mo.st expert gentleman.
Would it were day! Alas, poor Harrv of

Kngland: he longs not for the dawning as
we do. 1,1

Or/. What a wretcheil and jieevish'' fellow
i.s this king of England, to mo]ie with his fat-

brainM" followers .so far <iutof his knowledge!
Con. If the English had any ai)i)relien.sion,'

they v,-ould run away.

- ISiil hi!' lackey, i.e. the only pcrenn heli.is li.nl oc.iiiai.'e

to hciit is liis li.ikcy. 3 /i„fp^ ,• ,. ||„tter, like ii liawk
* lliilt, a hliint lieaduil arrow.

» IWnxh, fiiollsh. J-'ut-bntin'il. stiiipjd,
" Aiiimheiisitin, intdlit'eiicc.
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(irl. Th.-ii tlicv lark; t'^i if tlicir Ih'.-uIh liml

any intfllectu.il arnimir, tlu-y could never wear

sueli heavy liea(l]iieces. Hi)

Hum. That i.sland of I'JiL^land hreed.s very

valiant creatures; their mastitis are of uii-

niatclial ile c lurage.

Oii. Foolish cur.s, that luii winkinif into the

mouth of a Itnssian liear, and have their heads

titished like rotten ajijilesl You may as well

say, that 's a valiant tlea that dare eat his

breakfast on the lij) of a lion.

Con. Just, lUst; and the men do sympathize

with tlie ma.stiti's in roliustious' and rouidi

comiiij,' on, leavinj; their wits with their wives:

and then <,'ive them f,'reat meals of heef and

iron and steel, they will e/it like wolves and

light like devils. wi

Orl. Ay, hut the.se Kn,(,dish ari' shrewdly-

out of heef.

Ciiii. Then shall we find to-morrow tliev

have only stomachs to eat and none to tight.

Now it is time to arm: come, sliall we about it !

Orl. It is now two o'clock : but, let me see,

—by ten

We .shall have each a hiindicd Hnglislmien.

[Kveiuit.

VllOUH.VE.

Kilter Chorus.

Chor. Now entertain conjecture of a time

When creeping murmur and the poring-' dark

I'^ills the wide vessel of the universe.

From cam]> to camp tliiough the foul wond)of

night

The Inim of either army stilly* sounds,

That the tix'd .sentinels almost receive

The secret whis])ers of each other's watch:

Fire answers tire, and through their paly tiames

Each battle sees the other's und)er'd face;

Steed tlireatens steed, in liigh and boastful

neighs lo

Piercing the night's dull ear, and from the tents

The armourers, accomplishing'' the knights,

AVith bu.sy hammers closing rivets u]),

(live dreadful note of preparation:

The country cocks do crow, the clocks do toll.

And the third hour of drowsy moi'iiing name.

Froiid of their numbers, and S(!cure in sold,

The confident and over-lusty''' French

]>o the low-rated Knglisli play at dice;

And chide the cripple tanly-gaited night 'JO

Who, like a foul an<l ugly witch, doth limp

So tediously away. The jioor condemned
Fnglish,

Jiike sacrifices, by their watchful fires

' lUihnstioui. stiirtly. 2 shirwdly, iissuiimU).

» I'liriiKj. purlilliid. < Stillfi, siiftly.

^ AccuiiiiilinliiiKj, i[\nushinv( '• Divr-litntii, over iiiuiiy.

ACT IV.

Sit ])aticntly, and inly ruminate

The moi'iiing's danger, and their ge.sture .sad

Tiivesting lank-lean cheeks and war-worn coats.

Preseiiteth them unto the ga/.ing moon
So many horrid ghosts. () now, who will

behold

The loyal ca]>tain of this riiin'd band

Walking from watch to watch, tiom tent to

tent, .TO

Let him cry ''I'rai.se anil glory (»ii his head !"

For foith he goes and visits all his host,

liids (hem good morrow with a modest smile

And calls them brother,s, friends and country-

men.

Fpon his royal face there is no note'

How dread an army hath enroiinded' him,

Xor doth he deilicate one jot of colour

Unto the weary and all-watclied" night,

]5ut freshly looks ami over-bears attaint •"

With cheeifiil semblance and sweet majesty; 40

That every wretch, liining and pale befoie,

lieholding him, jilucks comfort from liis looks:

A largess univer.sal like the sun

His lilieral eye doth give to every one.

Thawing cold fear, that mean and gentle all,

liehold, as may unworthiiiess define,

A little touch of Hurry in the jiigbt.

And so our scene must to the battle fly;

f A'li 110^', iiiitliiiij; ti) sliiiw.

® Knrinintii'it. Hiirrniitiilpd

'' Atl-mitrln'tl, spoilt in watching
I'l Oii'i-livfirs attitiiit, ciinccal.s liU aii.\iity
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AfT IV rri.loKUe.

Whoro— () for jiityl—we shall inncli dis-

KTNd IIHNHV V. ACT IV. Hoeiie 1.

40

;i< I

'QWilii fciur or five most vilo and rau'Ltfil foils

' Right ill-ilisiK>s'(l ill hiawl ridiculous,]

The name of Agiiicoiirt. Yet sit and see,

iMindinu'- true things by what their mockeries

Im. \
''''''

ScF.NK 1. The Hniill.tlt ••iriup <it .{(/incuxrl.

Enter King IIknuy and (

I

loucester.

King. Gloucester, 't is true that we are in

great danger;

The greater therefore should our courage he.

Chnr. I'riMi.l nf tluir iminliiTS, iin.! swuu' in soul,

IP,. |1»' lo«-.l:iti-,l Kn^lisi. I>l:iy at .li™.-(.\>.-t IV. I'n.l. 1.-19.)

'Good morrow, brother Bedford.— C <!">'

; Almighty:]

There is .some soul of goodness in things

evil.

Would men obseivinglv distil it out.

lAir oiir bad neighbour makes us e.arly stirrers,

Which is both healthful and good hn.sbaiidi y:

^ IJcsides, they arc our outwanl consciences,

And preachers to ns all, adinonishing '.'

sThat we shoiiM <lress ns' fairly for our end.

I i'()(7.<. swoi'dsmen.
- Mindinn, tliinkiiiK "f-

a Dretn uk, prcjtiiri' oursulvcs.

38

Thus may we gather honey from the weed, )

And make a moral of the devil himself. ]
',

L'lihr EiiriNciiiAM.

Go,m1 morrow, old 8ir Thomas Erjiinghani:

A gooil -soft iiillow for t';.t good white head

Were better than a chiirli.sh turf of France.

hVji. Not so, my liege: this lodging likes me

better.

Since I may s.iy, "Xow lie I like a king."

h'iiii/. "V is good for lueii to love their present

IKiins

rpoii examjile; so the sjiirit is eas'd; 10

^ And whcnthemiiid isquieken'd.nntof <loubt.

'

The organ.s, though defunct and dead before.



KING HENRY V. ACT IV. SceiiH 1.

:

ACT IV. Scone I.

•

Break iq. their .Irow.-^y 1,'rave ;iiul newly move,

With ciisted HloH-h aiul fresh legerity.^ ] 23

Le.ul me thy cl..,ik, Sir Thomus. Brotliers

both,

Commend me to the prince.s in our camp;

Do my Rood morrow to them, and anon

Desire- them all to my pavilion.

alo. We shall, my liege.

[Eucitnt O'loucestcr and Bedford.

l-:rp. Shall I attend your grace ]

l{i,t,,.
No, my good knight;

(!o wi'tli my brothers to my lords of England:

1 anil my bosimi must debate a while, ^i

"ind then I would no other coiui>any.

l-:,-jK The Lord in heaven bless thee, noble

llarry! i'^-"''-
/'''7'i".'//"""-

Kui]j. ( }od-a-meiry,:'old heart', thou speakst

cheerfully.

l-:,dei- Pistol.

I'Ut. Qui (•" /('(•*'*

Kl„(/. A friend.

I>i<t. Discuss unto me; art thou officer?
j

Or art tlmu base, common, and i^ipular;-

Kiit'j. 1 am a gentleman of a coiaiiaiiy.

y'iW. Traii"st thou the i)uiss;int pike i w

King. Even so. What are you 2

/'/.s^ As good a gentleman as the emperor.

Knx/. Then you are abetter than the king.

J'i4. The king 's a bawcock," and a heart of

gold,

A lad of life, an imp^ of fame;

( »f parents good, of fist most valiant,

1 kiss his dirtv shoe, and from heart-string

I love the lovely bully.—What is thy name?

Kuuj. Harry lo Itoi.

/'ist. Le Roy! a Cornish name: art thou of

C(irnish crew ?
'^

King. No, I am a Welshman.

/V.< Knowst thou riuelleni

Kinij. Yes.

PiM. Tell him, I U knock his leek about his

])ate

Upon Saint Davy's day.

3 (Inil ((-iiieirii, iliiil have mercy.

4 (jiii ca Id! " who s;oes there
r"

.'• /'(./)ii/((c. plelieiiiii.

r. I!a irr:irh; fnini Fr. hcau <'"/ -"'lO onck.

' Imp, y(iung»ter.

King. Do not wear your dagger in your oaji

that (iiiy, lest he knock that about yours.

J'i.^i. Art thou his fiieiid !

Jiinif. And his kin.siiian too.

/>i.H. The /(>*' for thee, then! 00

Kin,/. I tiiank you: God be with you!

I'lK. Mv name is I'istol call'd. [A'.nV.

/\ ng. It sorts'-* well with your fierceness.

J-Jntur Fluellkx and Gowkr.

(iow. Captain Fluellen!

Fin. So! inthenanieofCheshuChrist.spc.ik

lower. It is the greatest admiration in the

universal 'orld, when the true and auneieiit

i.ivro-ratifs and laws of the wars is not kept:

if von would take the pains but to examine

i thJ wars of Puinpcy the Great, you shall find,

I warrant yon. that thciv is no tiddle-taddle^"

m.rpdjWe-pabble" in I'.mipey's camp; I war-

rant you, you shall find the ceremonies of the

wars, and the cares of it, and the fonns of it.

and the .sobriety of it, and the modesty of it,

to be otherwise.
''

(;,„r. Why, the enemy is loud; you hear liim

all night.
, ^ i i

/•'/,/. If the enemy is an ass and a fool and

a iM-.iting coxcond), is it meet, think you, that

we shouUl also, look you, be an iuss and a fool

Miwi a prating coxc(^nib] in your own con-

science, no' -I

(/on: I will speak lower.

F/x. I pray you and peseech you that you

^y^\l \h'.rcinit Gower and FIuM'n.

Kin;/. Though it appear a little out of fa-

shion.

There is much care and valour in this Welsh-

man.

Enter three Soldier.^, John I5atks, At.KXANi.KR

Coi-UT, and :*riciiAKL Williams.

Court. Brother John Bates, is not that the

morning which breaks yonder?

/}at<:'<. I think it be: but we have no great

cause to desire the ap].roach of day. i'O

Will. We see yonder the beginning of the

day, but I think "we sliall never see the end of

it." Who goes there ?

X yiifo, a. Kelture of coiitenipt. > Sorh; a(;ie. i.

in 7Vi/(«c-frt(/'«''-tittle-tattk".

11 Vibblc-iMlMc, a cuiiK-vl wor<l i'llo i.vM\i\
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Kiii<l. A frifiul.

117//. riuliT wliiit ciptain siTve yoii

!

A7//,'/. I'lul . Sir Thomas Kiiiiii;j,liaiii.

M7//. A ifood old coiiiiiiaiuk'i' iuul a most

kind yfiitluiuaii: I \n\\y yuu, what thinks he

of our I'statui

Kiii;i. Whiit uri' .viiu?

/'(^f. .\s Kiiittl !i ^'^Mitiuniiin Jib till- ciiiiicriT.- -(.\ct iv. 1. 41, i'l)

Kin;!. Even as men wreckM nj)on ii sand,

that look (o l)e wash'd ott' the next tide.

Ilatci. He hatli not told his thoujj;l't to tlie

kiii.u?

I\ii(;i. Xo; nor it is not meet he sliould. For,

tlioiinh 1 speak it to you, I think the kinff is

lint ;i man, as I am: the violet smells to liini

as it ih)th to me; tlu' element' .shows to him

1 Eli'inent, tlu' sky.

40

ius it (U)th to uie; all his senses have but human

conditions:- his ceremonies laid by, in his

nakedness he apiiejirs Imt a man; and thou^di

his atlections are hii;her mounted than otir.s,

yet, when they atooj), they .stoop with the like

winj(. Therefore when lie .sees reason of fears,

as we do, his fears, out of doubt, be of the

.same relish as ours are: yet, in reason, no man

should ])ossess him with any apjiearanee of

fear, lest he, by showing it, should di.shearten

his army. n"

Batf^. He Jnay .show what outward courage

be will; but I lielieve, as cold a night as 'tis,

he could wish himself in Thames up to the

neck;—and .so 1 would he were, and 1 by him,

at all adventures, so we were (juit here.

Kinij. 15y my troth, I will .sjieak my con-

science'' of the king: I think he wouli' not

wish himself any where but where he is.

IhitM. Then 1 would he were here alone; so

should he be sure to be ran.somed, and a many

poor men's lives .saved. !-•<

Kiiiij. I dare siiy you love him not so ill, to

wish^ him here alone, how.soever you speak

this to feel other men's minds: niethinks I

could not die any wheie so contented as in the

king's company; liis cause lieing just, and his

(juarrel honourable.

Will. That's more than we know. \Xi

JJalcs. Ay, or more than we should seek

after; for we know enough, if we know we

are the king's subjects: if his cause be wrong,

our obc'lience to the king wipes the crime of

it out of us.

Will. l)Ut if the eausc be not good, the king

himself hath a heavy reckoinng to make, when

all loo.so legs and arms and heads, chopp'd oil"

ill a battle, shall join together at the latter*

day ami cry all "We died at su<'h a phice;"

some swearing, .some crying for a surgeon, some

upon their wives left pool' behind them, .some

upon the debts they owe, .some upon their

children rawly left." I am afeard" there are

few die well that die in a liattle; for how eaii

they charitably di.s])ose of any thing, when

blood is their argument? Now, if these men

2 Omditiimii, qualities. » Mil comcience, my opinion.

4 Til irisli, iia to wisli. ' Latter. Inst.

" liiwlii li'/t, i.e. preniLitui'uly loft almie, or. peilinps,

Ifft uiiin'iiviileil for ' Afeiiril. iifniiil.

r
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ACT IV. Mcune 1.
KIN(i HKNRY V. ACT IV. iSceiio 1.

t\i

,1,) not .lio wi'll, it will 1)0 .1 M:ick matter for

the kill'' tli:it le.l tlieiu to it; whom to diHohey

on.' i.^:i

were a^'ainst all proportion of siibjeeti

Kill"/. So. if a Men that is by his father sent

about merehandise do sinfnlly misearry upon

the sea,- the imputation of his wickedness, by

your rule, should be imposeil upon his father

that sent him: [[or if a .servant, under his mas-

'ters coninianil transporting a sum of money,

,be assailed by robbers and die in many irre-

Jconcil'd ini(iuities, you may call the business

'of the master the author of the servant's dam-

nation;] but this is not so: the king is not

boun.l to answer the particular endings of his

soldiers, the father of his son, nor the master

of his servant; for they purpo.se not their

'death, when they i)uri)o.'e their services. [| lie-

sides, there is no kini;, be his cause never so

?s]iotless,if it come to the arbitrement of swords,

can try it out with all unspotted soldiers: some

iperadventure have on them the Ruilt of pre-

' meditated and contrived^ nuirder; some, of

'^be^aiilin,;.;- virgins with the liroken seals of per-

v'jm-y; some, making the wars their liidwark,

^tha't have before gored the gentle bo.som of

peace with pillage and robbery. Now, if tliese

Jmen have defeated the law and outrun native^

'.punishment, though they can ouU.trip men,

they have no wings to Hy from tiod; war is

his beadle, war is his vengeance; so that here

men are )>unish'd for before-breach of the

king's laws in now the king's ((uarrel: where

they feared the death, they have borne life

away; .uid where they would be safe, they

perish: then if they die un]>rovided, no more

is the king guilty tjf their damnation than he

was before guilty of those impieties for the

^ which they are now visited.] Kvery subject's

duty is the king's; but every subject's soul i,s

his <iwn. Therefore should every soldier in

tl:e wars do as every sick man in his bed, wa.sh

every mote out of his conscience: and dying

so, death is to him advantage; or not dying,

the time was bles.sedly lost wherein such jire-

jiaration was gained: and in him that escapes,

it were not sin to think that, making God so

I I'liiimi-liim i\f siihjvctiiui. rt'iisnimble service.

- Mincarrii ujmn the mea, be lost at sea.

s Ctiiilrifnt. prefimrortri!

« SatUe, in their own country.

free an otl'er, He let him outlive that day to

see his greatness and to teach others how they

.shoidd pre|iare.

11/7/. "lis certain, every man that dies ill.

the ill upon his own head, the king is not to

answer it.
'^^'•'

JjKtes. I do not ilesire he slioulil answer for

me; and yet I determine to tight lustily for

hin).

K;,i;/. I myself heard the king say he woul.!

not be ransom'd.

Will. Ay, he said so, to make us fight cheer-

fully: but wlien our throats are cut, he may

be ransom'd, and we ne'er the wiser.

Kiiti/. If 1 live to see it, 1 will never trust

his word after.
-"*

Will. You ])ay him then. That's a jjcrdous

shot out of an elder-gun'' that a 1 r and a

priv.ate displeasure can do against a monarch!

you may :i.s well go about" to turn the sun to

ice with fanning in his face with a ])ea(;ock's

feather. You'll never trust his word after!

come, 'tis a foolish saying.

Kiiiif. Your reproof is something too ronnd:^

I should be angry with you, if the time were

convenient.

Will. Let it be aipiarrel l)etween us, if yon

I
• 220

live.

A'iih/. I embrace it.

Will. How shall 1 know thee .again?

Kill:/. ( !ive me any gage of thine, and I will

wear it in my bonnet: then, if ever thou dar'.st

acknowledge it, I will make it my (lu.irrel.

11(7/. Here's my glove: give me another of

thine.

KiiKj. There.

Il'(7/. This will I also wear in my cap: if

ever thou ct)me to me and say, after to-mor-

row, "This is my glove," by this hand, I will

take tliee** a box on the ear. -'-

KiiKj. If ever I live to see it, I will ch:illenge

it.

Will. Thou dar'.st as well be hanged.

Kinij. W.'U, 1 will do it, though 1 take'nhee

in the king's compiiny.

Will. Keep thy word; fare thee well.

5 Klilci-ivni. i)op-!,'un. " «" «'"'"'. unilcrt.ilve.

' Ttm rciinil. too lilnnt. too i)l!»in-spol<t'n.

6 / u-ill take thee. i.e. as we say, I will take aii.l «ivu

(),ge
.1 7'«A(', catch, tiuil.
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ACT IV. Socni' 1. KTN(} HKNIIY V. ACT IV. Scone 1.

/idtc.t. Bu fiii'iids, yiiii I'iiiiilish {ih>]x, hr

friends: we liavc Fiviu'li((u;iirolHeiiow,' it you

t'oulil tell liDW to ivi'kon. Jtl

, £Kiii(f. Fiideed, the Fieiieli liiiiy Jiiy twenty

'French eidwns to oni', thev will lie;it lis; for

Kinii. O hiiril nmilition.

Twin-hnrn with Kroiitncss, subjt'ct tu tlu- liri'atli

of cvi-ry f<to], whufif si-iise im nmrt' cini fnl

l!iit his own wriuginKl—lAct Iv. 1. a50-'J5;t i

^thev hear thein on their .shoiildei uit it is

^no En,i,disli tre;iaon to eut French crowns, mid

; to-morrow the kiiii; himself will lie a clipiier. 3
[
h'.Crtlllt tid' t/ifi'f .V|j/(/iV/'.<.

rpon the kinj;! let us our lives, our smils,

Our debts, nnr caieful- wives,

1 Kixirr, fliiiii;;li (used with plniiil hiiiiii.-

^ Careful, aii.vidiis.

Our children and our sins lay on the kinj,'!

We mu.st bear all. O hard condition,-' -.".d

Twin-born with r;reat!iesH, subject to the breatii

Of every fool, whose sense no more can fet 1

Hut his own wringingi'' What infinite heart'a-

ease

Must kings neglect, that jirivate men enjoy!

And what have kings, tliatjirivat es have not too,

Save ceremony, save general ceremony?

Ami what art thou, thou idol ceremony J

|r What kindof (!od art tlioii,tliat siiffer'st more'

Of inuital griefs than do thy woishi]i]icrs(

What are thy rents \ wliat are thy comings in?

(J ceremony, show me but thy W(n'thl ii\\

What is thy .soul of adoration f]

.Art thou aught el.se liut place, degree and form,
( 'reatiiig awe and fear in other men?
Wherein thou art less happy being fetird

1'han they in fearing,

f What drinkst thou oft, iiisteiid of homage
sweet,

liut ]ioisoft'd flattery? O, lie sick, gn-at great-

ness, ]
And bi(r thy ceremony give thee curel

^Think'st thou tJie tlery fever will go out 270

'

With titles blown from adulation? ',

Will it give ]iiace to llexure and low bending?];

(/aiist thou, when thou command'st the beggar's

knee,

Command the health of it? No, thou jiroud

dream,

That jilay'st so subtly with a king's repose;

I am a king that tind thee, and 1 know
'Tis not the balm,'' the sceptre and the bah.

The sword, the mace, the crown imperial,

QThe intertissu'd robe of gold and jiearl,

The farced title running 'fore the king, ] -Jso

The throne he sits on, imr the tide of pomp
That beats up(jn the high sliore of this world.

No, not all these, thrice-gorgemis ceremony,

Not all these, laid in bed niajcstiial.

Can sleep .so .siiumlly as the w retched slave.

Who with a boily till'd and v.icant mind

(.iets him to rest, cramm'd with distressfid"

bread

;

d Never sees horrid night, the child of hell.

a Conilition, metrically a ciundrisjllalile.

* llVi'iiyi'V/. milfciiiiK'.

•' lliilin, the aiKiiiitiiig nil used at coronations
'• DMienx/til, lulpnii<iU8!y earned.

#



KINd IIHNRY V.

I

a(;t IV. sciiu' 1.

But, like a lackey, f-iin t'lie riw to .set 'J^i'

; Sweats in the eye of I iuel.us and all night

•Sleei«in Elysium; next day after ciawn,

Dotli rise iiiid hel}) Hyperion to bia horse,'

; And follows so the ever-rnnning year,

'With profitable labonr, to his grave:]

And, but for ccrenioiiy, Hueh a wreteh,

Winding uj) days with toil .uid nights with

sleep,

Had the fore-han<l and vantage of a king.

;^The slave, a member of the country'.s ijeaee,

^Knjoys it; but in gross brain little wots-

•What watch the king keeps to maintain the

)
peat'c,

] Who.se hours the peasant best advantages.^]

JiJiltcr HUPI.SOHAM.

lu/i. My lord, your nobles, jealous .if your

absence.

Seek through y<iur camp to find you.

/i7„y.

"

(iood old knight,

Collect them all together at my tent:

111 be before thee.

h'rp. T .shall do't, my lord. [fC.rlt.

Kiiir/. [Kiu'fli,);/] O tiodof battles! steel my

soldiers' hearts;

Possess them not with feai'; t;ike from them

now
The sense of reckoning, if th' ojjposed nundiers

Pluck their hearts from them. Not to-day,

O Lord,

(), not to-daj', think not upon the fault sio

Mv father made in compa.ssing the crown!

I Kichard's body have interred new;

And i>n it have bestovv'd more contrite tears

Thar' from it i.ssu'd forced ilrops of blood:

Five hundred poor I have in yearly pay,

Who twieea-day their witherM hands hold up

Towards heaven, to pardon blood; and 1 h.ave

built

T\vochaiitries,wherethosa(nand solemn priests

Sing still'' for Hichard's .soul. Mnre will 1 do;

Though all that I can do is nothing wmth.

Since that my penitence conies after all, ;iJl

Imiiloring iiardon.

ACT IV. .Scene 3.

Eiifi.'f Gloitcestku.

(I'lo. My liege! [T/m Kiiif/ ri.v\'^.]

Kin;). My brother (Jloucester's voice! Ay;

T know thy errand, 1 will go with thee:

The day, my friends and all things stay for me.

ScKN'E II. Th>' French V'lmp. Sunrise.

Kab',- the I>AUi>iiix, Orleans, Ramul-kes, a,„l

iithrr.t.

Del. The sun (h.th gild our armour; up, niy

h.nls!

/)aii. Moutc: ,'( rhrr.il ! My hor.se! varlH.'"

fiKfiiiUI ha!

Orl. O brave .spirit!

I)((ii. Via! le.'i e<(ii.v et la teire,—
Orl. Rim }iiii.t? I'ldr ct le fmi.,—
J)(tu. Civ'! Oousin Orleans.

Enter C'o.NSTAlU.E.

Now, my lord constable!

Con. Hark, Ik iwour steeds for present sirvico

neigh!

A«/."M(Mint them, ami make incision in

their hides, '••

That their hot blood may .s])in in English eyes,

And dout" them with sui>erHuous courage, ha!

Ham. What, will you have them weep our

horses' bloiii!

;

How shall we, then, bilioM tluMr natural tears?

Eater }fe.i^enijer.

J/m. The English are enibattled,'you French

peers.

Con. To horse, you gallant princes! straight

to liorse!

Do b\it behold yon ]ioor and starved baii<l

QAnd your fair show shall suck away their'

souls.

Leaving thcmbnt the.shales''andhu.sksof men.]

There is not work enough for all our hands;

Scarce blood enough in .all their sickly veins

To give each naked eiirtle-axe"' a stain, Ji

^Tltatour French gallantsshall to-day drawout.

1 IIeli> Ilnjterinn to hut harm, is up before sunrise.

2 \Yiit>i, knows.

i'l'lie ]ic(tstiitt ()('.-•( advantage.^, i e. lioiieflt the inMSiUit

iiinst.

< Sad, seriiuis, dravo. ' Still, constantly.

» VniM (OM Fivnuli) ^pnge.

7 D'liit. ill I i>nt, I'.c. cxtinsiiiisli.

n £,„i.,,Ul.,,l_ ip, in iiiitlli' :iiT:'.y.

'J Shales, shells. >" Ctirtk-axe, eutliiss.

43
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Anil slicitli tor link nf s|M>it: li'l us Imt lilciw

on tlii'in, L':i

The v;i|HPiirnf mir valour will o"fitiini tlicni. ]
Ti.s jMi.sitivi' 'tf.iinst all fxci'iitimM, loid.s,

That oiirsii|ii'rtluoiisla(kc\-.'^Qaniloiii'|i('asaiit.^,

Wild ill uiiiMMc ssaiy aitioii .swai'in

'Alioiit (iiir .-Gillian's' of liattlf. ] were enow
To imri^c tlii.-< tiflil of sncli a liildiiii^- fof,

Tlioiii;li \\>. ii]>oii tlii.s iiiouiitaiir.s liasis liy so

Took stiuiil foi' idlf speculation:

Tiiit tliat our lionoiu's must not. What 's to say?

A Vfiy little little let us do,

And ail is done. Tlieii let the triiniiiets .sound

The tucket soiiaiice ' and the note to mount;
For our npin'oach shall so much dare the field

That Eiijil.ind shall eouch down in feai' and
yield.

h'lif'r ( Jr.wih'Hk.

(I'riii/if. Why do you stay .so long, my lords

of France !

Yon i.sland ciinioii.s, <le.s])erate of their hones,'

lil-favour'dly lieconu^ the morning field: 4o

Their i'a;.f,ued curtains'' ])oorly arc let loose,

And our air shakes them ])assin,H- scornfully:

Bi,i,' Mars.seems bankrujit in their liej,'i,'nr'd ho.st

And faintly through a rusty lieaNcr" peeps:

QTlie hor.seinei; sit like li.xed candlesticks.

With toich-stavcs in their hand; and their

jRior j;ides

Loh" down tlieir heads, droppinjr the hides and
hip.S

The gum down- roping'' from their pale-dead
eyes,

.And ill tlicir pale dull mouths the gimiiial bit"
J.i-s foul with chcw'd gras.s, still and iiiotion-

And their executors, the knavish ciijw.s,

Fly o'er them, all imi)atieiit for their hour.

QDescrijition cannot suit it.self in ^\•olds

To demonstrate the life of such a battle

, In life .so lifeless as it .shows itself. ]
Coil. They 've .said their jirayers, and they

stay for death.

.S'r/Krow, s(iimili(ms. '.; Hihliii;/, imso, cciwanlly.
" The tiii-lcft Kiiiiaiici; ,i fldiirish i)ii a tninipct.
• Ih-siiemie of thi'ir Imiifs, loeklfs.s of their fate.
'

li<i;i;li'il ciirfiiiiis, turn lianiiers.

' llvtirer. the vi.snr (if a helniet. " Lvh, haiiK heavily.
' Dnivii-m/iiiifi, if. (iii]ii>iiiL; ildwn (I'V. nnipie).
'•' (JimimU bit, a bit witli ilmihle riiiifs.

-U

/)'iii. Shall we go send them dinners and
fresh suits

Anil give their fasting horses provender,

And after tight with tlieiii^

(on. I stay but for my guidon:'" to the tieldl

I will the banner from a trumpet take, c.i

And use it for my haste. Come, come, iiwayl

The sun is high, and we outwear" the day.

[KvfllDf.

Scf:ne III. 7'/i<' /•Jiii/Hn/i raiiiji.

Kiit'i-thi' EiuiVmli lioM; (li.orcKSTKii, liHiii-onr),

JVXKTKII, SAI.ISliriiV mill \Ve.ST.Mi)11KI.AND.

all). Where is the king?

BeiL The king himself is rode to view their

battle.

W'iKt. Of fighting men they have full thiec

score thousand.

K.vi'. There's five to one; besides, they all

are fi'csh.

SiiL (Jod's arm strike with iisl 'tisa fearful

odd.s.

(»od be wi' you, jirinces all ; 1 11 to my charge:

If we no more meet till we meet in lieaveii,

Tiieii, joyfully, my noble Lord of Bedford,

iMy dear Lord Uloucester, and my good fionl

Exeter, o

And my kind kinsman, warriors ,ill, adieu I

I'l'd. Farewell, good Salisbury; and good

luck go with thee!

C E.ci\ Farewell, kind lord; tii,dit valiantly to-

'

day:
'

;

And yet I do thee wrong to mind'- thiic of it, \

Forthouartfram'dof the firm truth of valour.];

[ E.I ' it Si 1 1 i.th II rij.

Hal. He is as full of valour as of kindness;

Princely in both.

Entor tlir King.

"c«i, () lliat we now had here
But one ten thousand of those men in Kiigland

That do no wmk to-day 1

Kin;/ What 's he that wi.she.s .so?

^^y cousin Westmoreland ] No, my f.iircou.siii:

If we are mark'd to die, we are enow'-' 20

To do our country loss; and if to live,

11 Giiiditn, ensisfii, Rtnnilnril

1 ll'i' iiiiJiri'fii; we are wnstiti','-

1^ Mind, remiiul. ''• Kiunr, eiiciii;;h.
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The ffWiT iiitiii, tlie Kioator sliiUT of Imiumr.

(.JoiI'h will I I pray tlieo, wiwli imt oiiu in.ui iiiiui'.

liy .lovf, I (UK lint ciiVL'toii.s for yold,

Nor I'liri' I who iloth fccil ii|ioii my co.st;

It yf.irns' niu not if iiifii my ;,'iirmi'iit.s wvnv;

Sudi outwjud thiiij,'.s dwuU not in my ilt'sirta;

Ihit if it lie ii Hill to covet honour,

I im the most otlViicliiii,' moiiI alive. L'li

No,fiiith,niyroz, wishnotM man from Kiii^l.inil;

(lodx peiuv'. I would not lo.se HO Krcat an honour

Aaone man more, nu-thinkH, would Hhare from

me '-'

For the liest lio|ic 1 have. O, clu not wish one

more 1

i!a(her|iroclaiiii it, Westmoreland, thrf.u;;li my
lloHt,

A'liii/. 1 pray tln'e, Iwar in.v fnrimT aiiswiT Imrk ;

Itiil ttu'iu luhicvf me iiikI tln'ii si'U my l'oni.'s,— i.Vrt iv. ;i. |ii, ill.)

That he which hatli no stomach to thi.s ti,i,'lit.

Let him depart; his passixjrt shall he made

And iTowiiH for eoiivoy- put into his purse:

We would not die in that man's company

That fears his fellowship to die with us.

This day is called the feast of Crisjiian: 40

llethatoutlives this (lay, and <onies.safe home.

Will stand a tip-t<ie when this day is nam'd.

And rouse him at the name of C'rispian.

He that shall live th's day, and see old a<,'e,

Will yearly on the vi^il-' feast his neijrhliours,

And say '•To-morrow is Saint Crispian;'

Then will he strip his sleeve and show his scars,

1 VeaniH, grieves.

2 C!::ivn;i, roiivevKnce. traveUif!!; exp'.Miws.

!> Viyil, the day iiiecidiiig a holy day.

Aiidsay "These w (lundsl had on ("rispin'sday."

Old men forget; yet all shall he forgot.

But he '11 rememlier with advantages* r,o

What featshedid that day; the)" si'.ail our names,

Familiar in his mouth as hou.sehold words,

Harry the king, Heclfoid an<l Kxeter,

Warwick and Tailiot,Salisliuryaiid(iloueester,

Be ill their flowing ciijis freshly ivmemlierM

This .story shall the good man teach his son;

And Crispin C'rispian shall ne'er go hy,

From this day to tli.- ending of the world

Bill we in it shall he leiiiemtiered; .'I'J

We few, we hajijiy few, we hand of hrotheis;

For he to-day that sheds his hlood with nie

4 Willi advania;!- -, with prullt.

4r>
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Sliiill Ipi'Uiv liidtlur; 1 . lie iumtho viU', i;.'

'J'iii.s ilay nIiuU penile liiii cdiKlitioii:'

And ui'litli'iiieii in Kritfliiiiil, imw ii-bvil,

Sliall tliiiik tliriiiMclvi'.-* iiciiii.i'il llu'V were not

III Tl'l

Ainl liiild thcic niaiiliiMHls ili(a|) wliik's any
«|n'aks

Tliat fimL;lit with us ii|ji>n Saint I 'lispiii's iliiy.

J(v-ct)tir H,\i.iHBfnY.

*<'(/. My snvciiiLrii Ini.l, lifstciw ymu'Hi'lf-'

\\ itli .s|ift'(l:

Tlic l''ri'inli arc luavcly'' in tiitii- liattlcs' .sit,

And \\iil wiiliail cxiiiilicnt't''' cliai'j,'i' dii us. to

J\ii';/. All tliili;.'sait' irady, if iiiil- niimls Ih-mu.

11' .1^ I'tii.sli tilt' man wlmsu mind is liack-

wanl iiDwI

A'iiir/. 'i'llcill ddst not wish molu lu'lji tViilii

Kii^'land, coz I

U-nt. (Jiid's will! my licjc, would you and

[ ali)iit',

\Vitli()utmi>ii'liL'lp,W)uld fij,')it tliiaroyalliatticl

Jiiii;/. ^VIly. luiw thou hast unwish'd live

thousand men:

Wliirh liki'S nil' lulti r than to wish us oiio.

^'oti know your jilacLs; (iod hv with ymi alll

'/'(((kit. h'(,f' , Mcj.NTjtiv (//,,/ Attmulanta.

M(ii(t. OiR'o nioiv 1 Liiiiir to know uf thoi',

Iviiiy Harry, rv

If for tiiy ransom thou wilt now compouiul,

I!' foiv thy most assiirrd overthrow:

[[ l'"or certainly thou art so near the 1,'ulf,

Thou needs lililst lie eiiMlntted." liesides, in

mercy,

The Constable desires tlicr thou wilt mind
Thy followers of rc|iciitaiicc; iliat their souls

•May make a iieaeefiil and a sweet retire

From i.ir these fields, where, wretches, thi ir

]ioor bodies

Must lie and fester.

j

K((>',l. Who hatli sent thee now?
M(ii(t. The Constable of Fr.uu'c.

Kiii'l. J pray thee, bear my former answer
l.iack

:

iK)

' (ii (illc hln ciiniliUdii, makr liiiii u ^ti'iitU'inaii.

" Ih.-IiiIC II'IKI-Xllf, IVtillll til .VcMll' pii.^t

'> lliuvihi, with iiiiicli ilisjila.v. < lltdHi:'. Iiattullolis

'' l-:xi"''l <:>'.•:•:. Ihh'.'.'.

' Lii'jlutlcd, bWulluHxil uji, iilwurbcJ.

40

liid them a' liicve' Mie and then sell my boucK.

(Jood (iod: why hIiouKI they niiK'k J"M)1' fellows

thus/ yj

The man that oiu'e did sell the lion's skin

While the beast liv d, was kill'd with huntiny

him.

A many of our bodies sh;dl no doubl

Kind native iir.ives; ujion the whicii, I trust,

Shall witness live in brass of this day's work:
And those that have tlieii' valiant bones in

France,

I'yiiii,' like men, thoiii^di buried in your dung-
hills.

They shall be fam'd; [for there the H\in shall

trreet them, mo
And draw their hoiioui-s reekiri;,' u|i to licaven;

Leiiviiij,' their earthly parts to cliokuyourclinie,^

The smell whereof sliall breed a plai,'Ue in

France.

.Nb'irk tlien abounding valoiii' in our Knglish,

'J'liat l«.iii;i;- dead, liku to tiie bullet's if|-azing.

Break out into u second course of niL-fchief,

Killiuj,' in relapse of niort.ility.
^

lilt me speak proudly: tell the constable lOS,

We are but warriors for the working day; s

Our gay Hess and oui gilf are all besmirch'd
,

With rainy m.inhing in the jKiinful field;
^

There 's not : (liece of feather in our host— i

t iond ai'gunii at, I hojie, we will not fly <>

And time li.ith worn us into sluvenry:" I

l!iit, by the ni,i», our hearts are in the trim;

And my jioor .soldiers tell me, yet ere night

They'll be in fresher robes, or they will ])Iuek

Tliegay new I'uiitso'er the French soldiers' heads
And turn them out of service. If thcydolhis,—

'

As, if (Jod please, they .shall,—my ransom then

Will soon be le\ied.] Ibr.ald, save thou thy

labour; iji

Come tlioii no more for ransom, gentle herald:

They sh.ill h.ive none, I swear, but thcsi; my
joints;

Which if they have as 1 will leave 'em them.

Shall yield them little, tell the coiist.ablc.

.l/"//^ 1 shall, King llaiTv. A ml .so fa re thee

well:

Thou never sli.-dt he;ir herald any more.

[Kvcuiit MoHtJo// and Attetulants.

1 Achieve, calitiil'f.

» UiU. Hue tvapiiiiitj-R,

" ahiKiiry, slovt'iiliiiess.
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i

?
:*

h'ii'i/, I fi'iir llii'H'U nlKX' IHDIT roiiic aji;iili

fill' I'aiiHDiii.

h'lifif VdUK.

J'o/'/'. Mylt>ril,»i'"<t, liiiiiililyuuiiiykiiti'l ht-s,'

TUi^ luaiiiiiK of tl'<- vauaril.' "

A'icy. Take it, lirav.' Ymk. Now, solilu rs,

iiiui'cli awav

;

Alul ll"^^- lliciii plca.'Sf.sl, (iiiil, ilis|M.sr tlicilay!

I
h'.iiuut.

QSrKNK IV. 77ir/trfi/ ,>/l"lf//-.

Alin'iiiii. h'.i'iiriiiiiti.i. Kiiti'f I'lsTtPi., i'riiiih

/;.</. Viild, iiir!

/•v. .Vu/. '/i' /"'/Mt' '/"(' (•')((,'( t'^'« ijmitilhomiii-

ilr huitiw ijii'iUtf.''

I'iM. Qiuilifir nili)ii' riintiiiu; iih !^ Art tlimi

-.1 ;4('iitk'iiiaii ; what is thy iiaiiit'; discuss.

/•v. Sof. (> SrI.Jiiriir Dlvvl

I'iM. t), Siunii-iir l»rw .shoiihl In' a j,'riitli'

man:

IVriii'iid my wrnds, U Si','iiiiur l>i'\v, ami

mark;

() .Si^iiifur D • , ..^lui. Jiest oii point ot' fox,"

I'l.M'i'lit, O si; iiitiii', tlioii do jiivu to uii' lu

Hnii'oiiiuH n iisdiii.

/v. Sitl. V, ^..v.'ju;; iixi>hi'ii:iti\hl ujc: pitiv

'h' woi."'

I'itt. Miiy'sir liiil sclVf, I Nvilili;iM' fni t v

liKiVs;

\Ov I will fi'tfli thy rim'" iii; at thy uir".it

111 dl(i|is (if I'l'imscjli liliiod.

/v. >r//. L',it-it iiitpuissihlr JUdoii'^x ,• hi fnriy

th: I'm /*(•''.*.'"''

^
I'iM. Iliass, curl 1:1

^Tlum damiu'il aiicl luxurious '" innuntaiu

]
yoal,

^(JllVr'.st mo hrass?

y Fi\ S:il. Ojiiircluniie: moL'

/'/.v/, .'^ay'st thou me so ! is that a tun of

iiiovsl

A<T IV. Wflie 4.

davi' ill Fli iH'li

' Vnward, vniiKimiil - //""', 11s

a " I think tliat yuu aiu a (H'litli'iiiim iif jiood i|iiiility
."

< See note 233. '' /'(ii'/i( iif/".r, ]ii)iiit nf swuril.

' "O, take coin|ia-si(ii[ : have pity 1111 me I

'

' 3I1111. hee note 'i:<7.

' Itiiii. tlie i>iiitiiiieimi; or, piihaps, the iliaiihraHiii

'•' • In it inip(PS*il)K/ to escape the force u{ thy anir.''

I
'
LiixiiriuHf, lusttul.

( .line hither, liuy : iisk mi 1

1

Wli.il i.s his iiaiiii-.

/<".'/• /'i'>tif''~>' ri>iiim''»tt ' ffi'i'uus (ij>/>eli/^*

h'r. So(, Miiiinii" ' l>' /'(;•.

lli>!l. He Miiys his iiaiiiv is Mii.st«T Fer.

I'iM. Master Kei : I II /;/ him, and tiik' him,

and feiivt'' him: discuss tin- same in ! i iich

iinlii liiiii. ui

//'>//. I do not know the j-'iem h for fer, ami

ferret, and lirk.

ViM. j'liil him |in|.aic; fi.i- I uill cut in,

throat.

/•V. <**'<(/. (fiif ilil-ll, iiiiin.*i''tir:

liiiii. Jl iiic riiiitiiiiiiiili' lie roc <l'u'i' iji"' i'diim

I'liiliii coHii firff ; car iv aoUlut iri tM di.*itoiii

twit () cHtu hviir<- (/«' niiijur ofi-c r/o/v/t'."

PiM. Oi'\'/, <"; f'li' iJiir;f,ji<riiiiifini,^'' /

l'ea.siilit, uiiles,s thou x'^t' l"e crowns, hiaVO

crowns; ii>

Hi maii^fled slialt thoii Im' l>y thi.s my .sword.

/v. Stjl. 0,Ji' I'iinx .i"ji(i/ie, piiiir ruiiiiinr du

/)tvii, iiw pardoniifr! Je tui* gfiitillKiniiiu' dc

,

liuiiiie miiiKon: i/>irdez mu ii\ et je font don-'

Hcna drii.r wutu <'rii.i.''' '.

I'iM. What are his wordr.;
J

I]ii>/. He |iiays you to save his lifi: he is a^

yeiitlemaii of a ^imhI hnuse; and for his laii-)

aom he will j;ive you twn iiiindrnl crowns. ^

/'ist. Tell him my fury shall ahate, uid I ^

The crowns will take. 01

;

/v. Ao/. /'Hit iiKinxieur, ipic dil-iU \

fit)'/. Enrore ijii'il !•<( cDiiIri- ,^on Jiinnnent de
'

pardiiHDcr aitruii piUKoniu'cr, neinniiiniiK, jiDitr

,

U'Ji {'I'liK i/ite t'oui rui'cz jji'viiUK, il i;i<t tviitfnt de

ciinn doHiier ht lihci'te, lo fi'i(Ui'lii.iei)ient.^'

Fr. ^''i/, .S'*(/' iic!< i/i'iKH'.r Jf Vim* domic iiiille,

n'mn'iiiiioii.f; >(
J''

m'l'ttiini' ln'iiri;ii.i: i/io: />' nuiSf

tiindie cittra /cv ;/(((///,•>• d'uii i-/icndiei;Ji.^ /inh^e, In

,

11 " I.inteii; liow aie you eaUeil? "("what's yoiiniaiiie?")

t-.' l-'irk, beat. •' Ffiri'l, worry.

n " Ilr orders mo to tell you to make y.nirself ready;

for tills -oldi' r here isdiapose.l tills very imui' to cut your

tliroat."

"'riiis is Pistol's idea of Kreiirh II.' muain, "() yes,

eiit his tliroat, liy my faitli."

!' "<), 1 iiitriat you for tlie love of (lod to p irdoii me!

1 am a «eiitleuiaii of good family: preserve my liff, and

1 will ^'iv( you two hundred erowiis.
'

1" "AllhouKh it is against liis oath to pardon any pri-

soner, nevertheless (in return) for the crowns you liave

promised iiim, lie is content to i,'lve (you) ynur lilierty,

yi iir release,'

47
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'//,/u.^ hrm-(\ ntlUiint, <t ^v.< JhtliKjtii Krli/Kcur

t /'(,</. K.\|Mininl until lilt', liny.

'/ /Jii'/. IK' jiivi's vdii, \i|iiiii liis knees, a tlmn-

I-siUid tli;uiks: luul lu> esteems liiniself Impl'V

jtliiit he hatli fallen into tlie hands (if <ine, as

Uw thinks, the nidst lirave, vahndus, and

<tliiiee-\v(irthy sij,'ninr cif Knj,'laiid.

' /'iM. As [ siu-k liiiMid, I will Slime meirv

fshmv. FiiUiisv me I

''''

/;«//. Silir<'>rOU.t If i/i-ilinl rii/iitilui'.- [/i'lv-

i/„f i'lMol, aiul Fmu'h Soldier.] 1 did never

kniiw s(i full a Vdiee issue fnmi .so eniiil\ a

heart: Imt the sayinj,' is true,- The emjity

vessel makes the !,'ifatest sonnd. I'.aiilnliih

and Nvm had ten times mme vahair than;

this tdiiiin^' devil i" the did jilay, that eveiy

line may pare his nails with a wmiden da.u'^'er:

and they are Imth hanjred; and so wo\dd this

l.e,if he'diirst steal any thinj,' adventurously.''

/(.,„. n.. vniys y.m t,i s.v,. \,is Mf.: li. is :, «,.ntl.n.;in ..f a u^.."! l.o,.M-.-(.V.t u 4. 47, XX.)

(h-l. Si'lijiifiir! h' J'inr iM /»'nli', tout C!<t

1 must stay with the lackeys, with the lu.i;-

gajieof o\iieami>: the I'reneh mi,ii;lit have a

'jr 1 ],rey of us, if he knew of it; for there is

none to <,'uard it liut Imys. [A.C(<. J

ScKSK V. Anotlnf iiiirt of tid' /will.

/;„^V CoSSTADLK, OlU.KANS, BorunoN,

Dai-i iiin, I;.\mhlkks, ond otlcrs in coii/ii.iion.

Con. O diohir!

1 • U|i(iii iiiy knees I give ymi a tlimisiuut tliuiik.s ;
ami

I u.stoeni inysulf liappy to have fallen into the haiiils iif a

knii-lit, ! tliiuk t!u^ I'.iiiEt brave, valiant, nnil IiI.lOiIv ilis- I

ti«(!Uishei\ hinl in KuKlanil

i "Kiilliiw the ureal captain ' '> '(/a'/i(io'oi(<'/, iKiMly

48

/hni. .Mort d<- ii,n <!''.' all is ronfouiided,ali:

Hejiroaeh and everlastiiiir shame

Sits iiioekinj; in our idumes. merfi'intr

fort II II
!'.'•'

|)ii not run away. [-1 •"/'"rt 'i/<^i'niii.

<;„i. Why, all our ranks are liroke.

/)i(i(. () perduralile''' shamel let 's stall oui-

selves.

Ik' these the wictehes that we play'd at dice

for? _
4 "Omy Iciv.l, till' ilay is hist, all is hist!'

' "O wiekeil fdilnne:"
'' I'l'nlii nihil', emlniiiij,'. lastin','.
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(h-l Is this thf kiim w.. sent to for his ' Tuny, swe.t souljor ininr, th.n lly al.ivast,'.

As in this •'lorioiis aiul wcll-toiiulituu hold

11

ransom^

/;()//;•. Shiuue ami otcniiil shiiim-, iiothiii;,'

l.ut shiiiiif: 1"

Let's ilit! in honour: once nioi'e Viack aL'aiii;

QAiid he that will not follow r.onrhon now,

Let him ,l;o hence, and with his rap in hand.

Like a liase jiander, hold the chaniher-door

Whilst hy a slave, no gentler tiian my dog,

{lis fairest dau^'hter is contaminated.]

Coil. Disor.lei', that hath sjioil'd w-s frien.l'

ns now'.

Let lis on heaps go otter <>}• our livis.

Orl. We are enow'^ yet living in the field

To smother up the Lnglish in our throngs.

If any order might lie thought ui)on. -n

limn: The devil take older now! I'll to

the throng:

i,et life he short; else shame will he too long.

[A'.i'''»y(^

^ScKNK VI. Aiiot/icr ji/trt of t/ieji'.l'l.

Munniin. holder KiNc Hhxkv <(iid Foro's,

E.\KTK,u, and (if/iei-K.

h'i'i,:/. Well have we done, thrice valiant

countryuien:

I'.ut all 's not done; yet keep the Freiieh the

held.

A'l.v. The Duke of York commends Mm to

vour majesty.

Kill'/. Lives he, good uncle? thrice within

this luiur

I saw him down; thrice up again, and lighting;

Trom helmet to the spur all lilood he was.

/y.: hi which array, Lrave soldier, doth he

Larding'' the jilain; an<l hy his Moody side,

^oke fellow to his holioiir-owing ' wounds,

Tiie noble Earl of SutVolk also lies. lo

SulVolk iirstdi'd: and Voi'k,all hagulcd' <iver,

I 'omes to him, where in gore he lay insteep'd,

.And takes him hy the heard; kisses the gashes

.That hloodily did yawn upon his face;

And cries aloud "Tally, dear cousin Sutt'olk!

Mv soul shall thine keep company to heaven;

- Kniiiv, cnoiigli.
1 Frii'iiil, liufrit'iiil.

1 Lanliitij, einicliiii!.'.

< ll::;!::ll'i::imil<l. h^^ll'Jll!' 'JWIli!!L', llollrillKlllIe.

' llii;i'jhd, nuuiisled.

VOL. IV.

:iO

We kept together ill our chivalry'.' I'J

l.']ion these words I came and cheer'd him up:

He .smil'd me in the face, raught" me his hand,

And, with a feehle gripe, says "Dear my lord,

Connneiid my service to my sovereign.'

So" did he turn and over Suliolk's ne<k

He threw liis wounded arm and Uiss'd his)

lijis;

And soes])ous'd to death, with Mood he seal d

A testament of noVile-ending love.

The jiretty and sweet manner of it fored

Those waters from me which 1 would have

stojipM;

r.ut 1 had not so much of man in me,

And all my mother came into mine eyes

An<l gave me up to tears.

KiiKi. J- I'l'ii'"' y" ""^'

Tor, hearing this, I must perforce'' eomp(nind

With luistfiil eyes, or th.y will issue too.

[^Aliinim.

r.ut, haik: what new alarum is this same?

The French have reinfored their .scatter'd

men

;

Then everv soldier kill his jirisoliers; 37
^^

tlive the w.ird tlir.mgh {E.veunt.y)

ScKSK VI L .1 nothrr pni-t of thrjldd.

Eida- Fluki.i.kn r/„./ ( Iowkr.

Flu. Kill the jioys and the luggage! 'tis

expressly against the laws of arms: 'tis as

arr.int a i)iece of knaveiy, mark you iiow, as

can beoiVer't; in your eonscicnce, now, is it

(/,„/• 'Ti^ certain there s not a l.oy lett

alive; aud the cowardly ra.^rals that ran from

the battle ha' done this slaughter: besides,

thev have burn'd and carried away all that

wa.s in the king's tent; wherefore the king,

most worthilv, hath eansM every s.,ldier to

eut his i,ris,,ner-s throat. O, 't is a gallant

king!

Flu. Ay, he was iM'in at .Moumouth, ( ap-

tain ( iower. What eall you the town's name

where Alexander the Pig was porn!

(Inir. Alexander the (ireat.

'W.'i(iy/i(, miclicil. ..X till II. •' ' oa
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K1N(; llKNliV V. ACT IV. Scetii'

ii'

Ai'T IV. Scene 7.

l-lu. Why, I pray yr.\i, is not jiiy; f,'n'iit.'

tlio l>i,t;, or "the givat, ..r tlio niif:;hty, <>r the

hiiuv, or tho luagnaiiiiiioiis, arc all oiio ri'i.k<.ii-

iiijs, save the j.hrase is a little variations. 10

<ji,v: I think AlexaiuU'r the (ireat was
,

l,.,rninMaeetl(in: his father was called I'hilii.
;

(.f Maceilon, as I take it ^

Fin. I think it is in Maccann where Alex-

ander is iiorii. I tell you, captain, if you luck

in the maps of the ^.rM, I warrant vuu sail

tin.l, in the rduiiiarisons lu'twc^'U .Maceilon

an.l MiinuiMnth, that the situations, l.M.k you,

is linth alike. There is a river in .Macdnn;

an.l there is also moreover a river at .Mon-

niouth: it is ealld Wye at :Moimiouth; Lut^

it is out of my prains what is the name of

the other river; hut "t is all one, 't is alike as

my finixers is to my finders, ami there is sal-

mons in both. If you mark Ah^xander's life

w,ll, Harry ..f Monmouth's life is come after

it imlitrerent well; for there is figures in all

things. Alexantlcr,—(iotknows,an(lyi'n know,

- iiAiis rages, and his furies, and his wratlis,

and his cholers, and his moods, and iiis (lis-

pleasures, and his indignations, and also hfing

a little intoxicates in his piain.s, did. in his

ales and his angers, look you, kill his pest

friend, t'leitus.
"

(Jou: Our king is not like him in that: he

never kill'd any of his fii .nds.

Hh. It is not well done, mark you now,

to take the tales out of my mouth, eiv it is

madean<l tini.shM. I speak hut in the tignres

and comparisons of it: as Alexander killed

his friend Cleitus, being in his ales and his

ciiiis; soals(( Ihury Monmouth, hcing in his

riuht wits and good judgements, turnM away

tiie fat knight with the great-helly douMet:

he was full of j.'sts, an.l gipcs, and knaveries.

and mocks; 1 have foigot his name.

Gou: Sir John Falstatl'.

FUi. That is he; I '11 t.dl y.m there is good

men porn at Monm.iuth.

Uuu: Here </omcs his majesty.

Al'tnun. Kntrr Kisu Heniiv, and j'onr.o;

Wakwicic, Cun-CKSTKU, Exetku, and

ot/ier.^i.

Kin;/. I was n.it an,i;iy .-inee I -amc to

France
00

fntil this instant. Take a trumpet,' heral.l;

Hide th.ni unto the horsfiucu ou yon hill:

If they will light with us, hi.l them come

d.)wn,
''

Or void- the ticld; they do otl'end <.ur sight:

If they "11 do neithci', we will n>me to them,

.Vndniake them skirr = away,asswift as stones

Knfoiccd' from the old Assyrian slings;

i',,.siilcs, we'll cut the throats. .f those we have,

And not a man ..f them that we shall take

Sliall taste our mercy. « io an.l tell them so.

L'lik'r MoXTJov .'//'/ .ift'ic/'iii/ii.

Em\ Here c.lme^, the heial.l of the French,

my liege.

07').' His eyes are hunihler than they us.l

to he. "
'"

Kiiof. How n..w: what lueans this, heral.l i"

know'st th.iii not

That 1 have tin'd these l)..nes (.f mine for

ransom .'

('..m'st thou again for rans.nu?

Mont. [/wur///(./] N.), great king;

I cimc to thee for charitable license,''

That we may wan.ler o'er this bloody field

T.. book" our dea.l, and then to bury them;

T.I sort our nobles from our common men.

For many <if our princes-woe the while'.—

Lie ili-own'd and soak'd in mencnary blood;'

[ So ihxiur vulgar" drench th.ir peasant limbs

111 blooil of princes; an.l their w..unded

steeds 81

Fret feth.ck deep in gore and witli wiM rage

Verk'' out their armed heeis :vt their dead

masters.

Killing them twice. O, give ;- have, great

king.

To view the field in .safety and dis|).)se

Of their .lead bodies!]

l{;,„,, 1 tell thic truly, iierald,

]

I kiKiw not if the day be ..urs or no;

i For yet a many of your horsemen jieer

I And gaUop o'er the Held.

!

Mniit. [l{mn<j] The day is y.ur.s.

1 TrvmtH'l, i ' truiiiliit. ' - '''"((, leave.

•' Skin: hurry lU.jfnmd, huil.-.l.

•'. LIi-ciim; iicrniissl.iii. " T" t>'K'^\ ' '' '" 'eaistfiv

'i M,mnanj hliHHl, ic the IiIdh.I of invrLtiiarica.

.' One viilijar. i < <>iii' ..'iiiin.iii n..UlU-r».

'J )'</*. thrust.

1
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t,' la-nilil;

.u hill:

ii'iii come

itir sight:

til tlu'Ill,

t ilSStlllK'ti

iii.us:

cwi' liavi',

all tiikf

tlu'in s(i.

lu' French,

tliey iisd

7i'

lis. lieliiM /

t mine f'li'

fi-eat king:

se/'

ndy field

iry them;

Ktn men.

. while!—

aiy lildiiil;'

iisant limbs

[• wciiin<led

81

li wild lage

their dead

leave, fii'oat

S|)l)Sl'

Illy, nerald,

n<i;

1 peer

V is viiurs.

id, loaVL'.

Iiurloil.

r'. to le^iisttT.

uictimiiua.

ACT IV. S.viLu

A'/'/-'/. I'rai.siMl l»'(;iMl,aii(l ii^t niir streiiu'th,

fi.rii; '•"'

What isthiseastlecallM that stands hard liy:'

.]/,,„/. They rail it .V-inmiiit.

Kin;/. Then call we this tlir held of A<.nn-

court,

KnUH-ht (in the day nf ('iis|)iii ( 'rispianus.

\_h'liiiir<^h iif ti'niHiii't.!i.

£F/ii. Viiinfrrandfatherof famous memmy,

ant please your majesty, and your i;reat-

unrle IMwanl the I'lack Triiiee of Wal.'s, as

1 have read in the chroni.le.s. fought a most

]irave pattle here in Kranre.

A'/,<y. They did, Kluelleii. loo

/•'/('. Your majesty .siys very true: if your

majesties is reniemhered of it, the Welshmen

did u'ooil .service in a garden where leeks did

..'low, wearing leek.s in their Monmouth ea](s;

which, your majesty know, to this hour is an

honourable badge of the seivice; and I do

believe your maji'.ty tal'es no scorn to we.iir

the leek upon Saint Tavy's day. lOS

Kincf. I wear it for a meiiiorablr li(Jiio\ir;

For I am Welsh, you know, g(jod roiiiitiy-

man.

Flit. All the water in Wye cannot wash

vour majesty's Welsh ]>lood out of your pody,

I can tell you that: (Joil pless it and preserve

it, as long as it jileases his ij-iace, and his

majesty tool

Kiii'j. Thanks, good my countryman.

Fh( By Jeshu, I am your niajisty's coun-

tryman, I care not who know it: I will con-

fess it to all the 'orld: 1 iieeil not to be

ashamed of your majesty, praised be Ood, so

long as your majesty is an honest man. 120

Kiiif/. (lod keep mc sol] Our heralds go

with him;

Bring me just notici'' of the miiiibei-s dead

On both otir parts. [F.mmit llrr<(l(h irith

Jfoiifjo)/.] Call yoiidei' fellow hither.

[/'oiiil.i (n ]\'Uliltm.^.

E.re. [To Wil/iiim,'<] Soldier, you must come

to the king. [ \\'il/ii(in.-{ iti/rinii\:t, /t/niii;/ the

Aiiif/'.-i iihii-c in /ii.t cop.

Kin;/. Soldier, why wearest thou that glove

in thy cap.'

Will. .\\\'^ pleasi' your niiijesty, 'tis the

!vlN({ IIENHV V, AIT IV ^^'^n^'

"

LML'e of oiii' that I .-iHiUlil li-ht withal, if lu

be alive,

129Kiiiij. All Kii'^li^luiian?

Will. .\n't please yoiii- Miajesty, a rascal

that swagund with me- last night; who, if

alive and cvrr ilan- to I'liallelige this glove, 1

have sworn to take him a bo.\ o' th' ear; or if

I can see my glove in his cap, which he swore,

as he was a soldier, he would wear if alive, I

will strike it out .<ouiidly.

Kiiuj. What think yon, ( 'aiitain Fluelleii.'

is it fit tli's .soldier keep his oath^

Flu. lb> is a eia\en and a villain else, an t

jilease your majesty, in iiix conscience. 140

Kiii'i. It may be his enemy is a gentleman

of great sort,' ipiite from the answer of his

degree.

l-lii. Though he be as good a gentleman as

the tevil is, as I.ueifer anil I'.el/.eliub himself,

it is necessary, look your grace, that he keep

his vow and his oath: Qif he be iierjured, see

viiu now, his reputation is as arrant a villain

and a Jacksauee,' as e\er his black shoe trod

upon (iod's ground and his earth, in my con-

science, lal] I'^fl

Kiiiij. Then keep thy vow, sirrah, when

thou meet'st the fellow.

Will. So I will, my liege, as I live.

A7;),'/. "\Vlioser\>t thou under'

Will. T'nder Caiitain (iowei, my liege.

Fh(. (iower is a g 1 captain, and is good

knowledge and literatured in the wars.

Kiii'i. ("all him hither to me, soldier. 15S

117//. I will, my liege. [F.vit.

Kiivj. Here, Fluelleii: wear thou thisfavimr

for me anil stick it in thy cap; when Aleii^on

ami mvself were down together, I pluck'd

this irlove fiom his helm: if any man challenge

this, he is a friend to .Meiivon, and an enemy

to our ]ieison; if thou encounter any such,

apprehenil him, an thou do.st me love. liW

Flit. Vour grace does me as great honours

as can lie desir'd in the hearts of his subjects:

I windd fain see the man, that has but two

legs, that shall lind himself aggriefd this

glove; that is all: but 1 would fain see it once,

and plea.se tiod of hi.- grace that I niieht see.

1 Juit itntke, true iiifDnmitiuu

• Simijrji'r'il itith mi', Imllifil iiu'

1 (ircdl niirl. Iiiuli ranl\

I Jcirkmifc. l-'liiill'.-ii .* Iilumkr for .Siod'i/ J,u-lr.

jl
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l-'hi. Ilf is my (It'ivr fiinid, an jilfiiso you.

KuHj. Priiy Hic(, -o s.fk liim, and liring

liiiii tn my ti'iit.
_

I

/•'/-^ Twill fetch liim. [''•"'•

AV,i7. My Kcinli.f Waiwi.k, and my hmtluT
j

( JlcilK'l'sti'I',
I

K,,il.i\v [•lucllfH cliisciy at the licfls; IT'.'
;

The M-lovf Nvliicli I liavc uivoii liim for a favmir

Mav liajily ]iuirliasf liim a Imx f> tlr car;

It is tlie snldier's; 1 by liari;ain slmuld

Wear it uiNsi'lf. Kcillnw, unnd (.Miiisiu ^^ ar-

wirk

:

If tliat till' .sdlditT stiikf him. as [ jn<l,u'e

Hv his hhint hwirinLr h*' will l<'-t'|i his word,

Snmt' sudden mischief may arise of it;

Tor I do know Klueili'n valiant'

.\nd, touchM with ehojcr, hot as Lrunpowder,

.\nd (|uickly will ivtmn an injury: i^''

Ki-iUow, and see there lie no harm I letween them.

(;<) you with me, uncle of Kxetei'. \_liccunt.

ScKNK Vin. lU'/in-c Kui'i Ili-rn-ii.'i puviUon.

h'litcr tioWKi; <i„<! Wii.i.iA.MS.

117//. 1 warrant it is to kni-ht you, captain.

/i/i/.r ri.iKi.i.KS-.

/•'/,(. (ii.d's will and his pleasiire, cajitain,

I lii'seech you now, come apace to the kiui,'.

there is more u'ood toward you peradventuro

than is in your kiiowledjic to dream of.

117//. >ir, know you this j,dove?

F/ii. Know the sAlovel 1 know tlie j,dove is

a ulove.

117//. 1 know this; and thus I challenjxe it.

\S/i-ih'i< him.

Flu. 'S lilood: an arrant traitor its any is

in the univeisal world, or in France, or in

Kn-land: ^

<!,nr. llnw iiow. sir! you villiiinl

11(7/. Do you think 1 11 he forsworn:'

Flu. Stand away,(.'ajitaiu (iower: 1 will ,i,nve

treason his ])ayment into plows, I warrant you.

117//. I am no traitor.

Flu. That's a lie in thy throat. I char,!:e

voii in his maje-tys name, aiPiirehend him:

Fiidr WAiiwirK mtd ( ii.orci'isTKii.

Wm: How now, how now Iwhiit'.s the matter?

/'///. My Lord of Warwick, here is—praised

he Gut for i*-:—a most contagious treason

come ti> lij^lit, look you, as you shall desire in

a summer's day. Jleri' is his majesty.

Enter King Hkniiv '(-«/ HxI'.tkh.

A7i(//. How now', what 's the matter?

Flu. My lie.^^e, here is a villain an<l a traitor,

that, look your j,'race, lias struck the clove

which yoiir majesty is take out of the helmet

of Alencon. -"'

Will. My lieu'e, this was my .-love; here is

the fellow of it: and he that 1 j;ave it to in

chanjxe promisd to wear it in his cap: I pro-

mised to strike him, if he did: 1 met this man

with my Ljlove in his cap, and I have been as

good as my woi'd.

flu. Yourniajesty hear now, saving your

majestvs iii.uihood, what an arrant, rascally,

betfc-arly, loiisy knave it is: I hope your

majesty is pear mo testimony and witness,

and will avoudimeiit, that this is the glove

of Alencon, that your maje.sty is give me; in

your conscience, now;' '0

King. Dive me thy glove, soldier; look,

here is the fellow of it.

'Twas I. iiKleed, thou jirouiised st to strike;

And thou hast given me most bitter terms.-

Flu. An ]ilease your majesty, let his neck

answer tor it. if there is any martial law iu

the World.

Kini). I [ow canst thou make me satisfaction?

1)77/. All olf'eiices, my lord, come from the

heart: never came any from mine that might

otl'eiid your majesty. ''^

Ki'ig. It was ourself thou didst abuse.

Hi//. Your majesty came not like yourself:

\(iu ajipearM to me but as a common man;

witness the night, your garments, your low-

liness,-' and what your highness sutler'd under

that sha]ie, I beseech you take it for yotn- own

fault and not mine: for had you been as I

took you for, I made no offence; therefore, I

beseech your higluies.s, panion me. CO

he's a friend of the Duke AlciiiMin'.s. I'.i

1 Valiant, metrically ;i trisyllaljlc.
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3 Loiflinenii, Imiuble appearance.
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ACT IV. SceMu s. KINd IIPINUY V, ACT IV. Scene 3.

/v7/(//. lIl'IV, lllirlr K.Xctt'l', fill tllis gloVf

with irowiis, I'l

And givL' it to this fclliiw. Kwp it, foHow;

And wi'iir it for an hi)Mom' in thy ca])

Till I do chalU'iij^c it. (iivc him the crowns:

And,(a]>tain, you must nccils' be friends with

hiiji.

F/a. Hy this day and this li,i,dit, tht- fillow

has mettle en<ai_L,di in liis helly. H(jhl, tliere

is twelve pence for you; and I jiray yoi; to

nerve (iot, and keep y»\\ out of prawl.s, and

pralibles,- and quarrels, an<l dissensions, and,

1 warrant yoti, it is the l)etter for you. n
117//. I will none of your nioiuy.

Flu. It is with a good will; I can tell you,

it will serve yo\i to mend your shoes: come,

wlii'iifoie should yoii I).; so pashful? your

shoes is not so gooil; 't is a i;ood silling, I

warrant you, or I will change it.

Enti:r an h'io//i/:h Il'i-ald.

Kin;/. Now, herald, are the dead nund)er'(W

//cv. Here is the nuniljer of theslaughter'd

Frenih.

A'//)// What prisonersof good sort "are taken,

uncle? so

£.cc. Charles Duke of Orleans, nephew to

the king;

John Duke of Bourbon, and Lord Boueinualt:

< >fothei- lords and barons, knights and squires,

Full fifteen huntlred, besides conunon men.

Kin;/ This n(jte doth tell me of ten thousand

French

That in the field lie slain; of princes, in this

nundjer,

And nobles bearing banners, there lie dead

One hundl'ed twenty six: added to these.

Of knights, es(|uires, an<l gallant gentlemen,

; Eight thousand and four hundred; [|of the

which, 'JO

Five hundred were but yesterday dubb'd

knights:

So that, ill these ten thou.^aud they have lost,

There are but sixteen humlred mercenaries,^

'The rest are princes, barons, loi'ds, knights,

( squires.

I A'('f(/,«, iif necessity, - fmhlil,'^. petty disputes.

3 Sort, raiiiv • J/ciwiidn™, liireil SDlilier.s.

And gentlemen of blood and i|uality. ^

The names of those their nobles that lie dead:

!

Charles Delabreth, high constable of France;'

Jaciiues of (iiatillon, admiral of France;

The master of the cross-bows, liord liand)ures;

Great Master of France, the brave .Sir (iuich-

ard Dolphin, wo

John Duke of Alen(,'on, Anthony Duke of

Brabant,

The brother 1o the Duke of Burgmidy, /

And Hdward Duke of Bar; of lusty earls,
\

(irandpre and Ko\issi, Fauconberg and Foix,

Beaumont and Marie, V'audemont and

lA'strale. ]
Here was a royal fellowship of deathi

Where is the nundier .if our English deail?

[//'rn/'i ,<//')(''.'i /lim another jMipi'r.

Edward the Dukeof ^'ork,the Earl of Suffolk,

Sir liichard Ketly, Davy (lam, e.scpiire:

None else of name;'' and of all other men no

But tive and twenty. O (iod, thy arm was

heie;

And not to us, but to thy arm alone,

Ascribe we all! When, without sti'atagem,

But in plain shock and even ])lay of battle,

Was ever known so great and little loss

On one part and on tlf other? Take it, God,

Eor it is none but thine!

K'x-c. 'T is wondeifull

Kin;/. Come, go we in ]>rocession to the

village:

And lie it <leath proclaimed through our host

'J'o boast <if this or take that praise from (iod

Which is his only. v^i

Fix. Is it not lawful, an jilease your

majesty, to tell how many is killed?

Kin;/. Yes, captain; but with this acknow-

ledgment,

'""hat God fought for us.

Flu. Yes, my conscience, he diil us great

goot.

Kin;/. Do we all holy rites;

L'.'t there besung"Nonnobis''and"TeDe\im;''

The dead with charity enclos'd in clay: IJ;)

And then to Calais; and to England then;

Wheie ne'er from France arriv'd more haiijiy

men. [Frm,,/.

5 0/ name, of note or vanli.

r.;5
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ACT V. Prol(i),'iK'. KIN(} HENRY V, ACT V. tiwuu 1.

ACT V.

I'UoLocri:.

/•filter C/i'irii.-i.

Chur. Voiu'lmafo to tlxisf tl;at have not

iviul t'le story,

Tliat I ii iv promiit tlu'iniQaiu lot such as have,

1 Imiiiii piiiy tht'iii to ailniit tli' excuse

Of tiiiic, of numhorsaiiil (hio course of tiling's,

Wliicti cannot in their hnire and ])ro])cr lift-

jBc lifiv invsi'iiti;!. ] \o\v \v • bear the king

Towanl Calais: jfiant liini tiic.c; tiieru seen,

Heave hini away ujioii your wii ued thoui^hts

Athwait ' tlie sea. lie';, .Id, tiie iji^dish heach

Pales in- the tlood with nu'U, with wives, and

hoys, ic

^Vhose -houts and i1m|is out-voiri' the (U'ep-

niouth'd sea,

Which, like a niiithty whitlh'r' fore f h • kiiifj;,

Seems to ])reiiare his way: so let iiim land,

And soK'iunly sic hiui set on to Ijontlon.

So swift a pace hath tho'r.iit, that ev( r; now
Vi'U may iiniivriue liini ui^in t-ilackheath;

^V\'here tii: t !i:s loids desire him t-o have

liorne

His hruised heihii t ;vi'i his l.eiiiiLd sword

Before him thio !',;!i the !ty; he forhids it,

Bcini,' free frojr. i.iiiiness ;i!!d self-glorious

pride. 'JO

(iiviiii; full (rijiliy, signal and ostent

(finite fiiiUi hunself to(io<l. lint now liehold,

In the (piick fiigc and workingdiouse of

tliought,]

How London doth pour out her citizens!

Theniay'randall his hrelliren in hest sort,'

—

Like to the senators of th' antique Rome,
With the plelieians swainn'ngat theii' heels,

—

(io forth and fetch their roiii|uering (.';esar in:

[[As, liy a lower hut loving likelihood,''

Were now tlie general of (air gracious em-

press, :io

As in good time he may. from fnland coming,

liriiitiing relielHcin liroached'' on his sword.

' Athirnrt, ncioss. -' J'tilv in, encircles.

^ Wliijllfi: 11 inrsoii wli.i f.'iics l)cf,ire ii iirm-cssiim to

clour tli'j way. ^ .sv,,-.'. stylr or iii;iii:ur

^ l.ikdihi'tiil, .siiiiilitil'li". ' Vn'i.iflii'l, traii~lixeil

How many wouM the peaceful city quit,

To welconu' him! nunh more, and much more

cause, 31

Did they this Harry. ] Now in London ))hue

him;

As yet tiie lamentation of the French

Invites the King of England's stay at home;

The eni])eror'.s coming in behalf of France,

To order peace between tlieni; and omit

All the occnrrencfi-', wliatever iJ)meed, 40

Till Harry's lia'k-reli" i again * > Friiiiee:

There must we 'inii:: him: and myself JuiVe

play'd

The int. rim, by rr'neirbcring yiu^ 't .. ]iast.

1'hen b[ Mik abrid .'ment, an(i your e_n. - ad-

vance

After your tie ughts, .straight back again to

Fratice. \^Exit.

^CKNf L r iiu-c. The EiMjlM camp.

Ent' • ri.r?:i.tE:; nn'l Goweii.

(lov. .Vow, ihat "s n./ht; but why wear you

yotM' leek today: .Saint DaAv's day is

past.

t'lii. There is occasions and causes why and

wherefore in .ill things: I will tell you, asse

my friend, (_
'a ptain Gower: the rascally, scald,

^

peggarly, loir^y, pragging knave, Pistol, wliich

you and your;.- If and all the world know to

be no petter than a fellow, look yiai ihav, of

no merits, he is come to me and prings me
pread anil s;ilt \ Hsterday, look you, and liid

nie eat my hck: it was in a ]ilaee where I

could not ])rced n<j contention with him; but

I will be so jiold as to wear it in my cap till

I see him once again, and then I will tell him

a little ])iece of my desires.

Enter I'isTOL.

(low. Why, here he comes, swelling like a

turkey-i ock.

/•'/((, Tis no matter for his swellings nor

his turkey -coiks, (hit pless you, Aunchieiit

' Jliiiiviiiheriitj ;/"". rciniiiiliiig you. • ScaUl, scurvy.



ACT V. Scene 1. KINCJ HENRY V. ACT V. Scene 1.

PiHtolI you scurvv, lousy kiiavi', liot jilcss

you I

Pist. ITiiI art tliou bedlam? dost tliou

thirst, liasf Trojan, -n

To have lue fohl up Paica's fatal weh?

Jli-nt'i'! I am (luahiiish at tho stiuU of

ii-ek.

/•'/((. 1 j)esefcli you lioartily, scurvy, lousy

kiiavf, at my desires, and my i'e(iuests,and my
))etitionH, to eat, look you, this leek: because,

look you, you do not love it, nor your atfiH'-

tions and your a|i|»'titcs and your dij,'estions

(loo's not ai,'iee with it, I woidd desire you to

eat it.

IHd, Not for Cadwalladei' ' and all his f(oats.

Flu. There is one ^'oat foi' you. [^>>trikcs

IhH. By tliis lock, I will most liorriMy revensc

:

[ iMt imil u:it, I swuiir.—(Act v. 1. 4i». u-k)

//ill).] Will you be so good, scald^ knave, as

eat it ? 31

/'/.-/. Base Trojan, thou shalt die.

F/i(. You say very true, scald knave, when
({(id's will is: I will desire you t<i live in the

mean time, and eat your victuals: come, there

is sauce for it. [Strih'.t fiim.^ You called iiu'

yesteiilay iiKiuntain-squire; but I will make
you to-day a s([uire of low degree. I pray

you, fall to: if you can mock a leek, you can

eat a leek.

<.row. Enough,captain: you haveastonislied '

him. 11

Flu. I say, T will make him eat some pait

< Cmbmllader, the last of the Welsh khiKs.

- Scald, scurvy. a J sfouis/icc/, stuniieil.

of my leek, or I will peat his ])atc four days.

— I'ite, I pray you: it is good for your green

wouml and your ]iloody coxcomb.

I'i^t. Must I bite!'

Fill. Yes, certainly, and out of doubt and

out of (piestion too, and and)iguities.

I'ist. r>y this leek, I will most lioriibly

revenge:

I eat and eat, I swear—

•

60

Flu. Eat, I pray you; will you have some

more sauce to your k'ck I there is not en<iugh

leek to swear by.

J'iiit. (.^>uiet thy cudgel; thou dost see I

eat.

Flu. Much good to you, scalil knave,

heartily. Nay, pray you, throw none away;

the skin is good for your proken coxcondi.

bo
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Acr V. siTii.' 1. K1X<; IfFXRY V. Ai'T V. Swiio 2.

Wlii'ii yiiu t;iko iicc.isidiis tf) st'i' Ifcks licre-

afU'i', I |iniy vdii, mock at 'cm ; tliat is all.

J'illt. (.ioiid. i'.o

Fill. Ay, Iccks is unml: Imlil ymi, there is

a i^'iiiat to Ileal ycMir pate.

7'm/. .Me a croat:

F/ii. Vi's, verily ami in triitli, you shall

take it; or I haveaiiotiier leek in my iiocket,

which yon shall eat.

J'ist. I take thy L;roat in earnest of iv-

venf,'e.

Fh'. If I owe yon any tiling, I will pay

yon in cuduels: yon shall he a woodmonger,

and l)iiy nothim; of nie Imt endiicls. (iod h'

\vi' \<iu, and keep \ ou, and heal \iini' pate.

[Krit.

y'(V. All hell shall stir for this. 7.'

<ii>H\ ( Jo, go; you are a coiniti'rfeit eowar<lly

knave. Will y(in mock at an ancient tra-

dition, begnn \ipon an honotnable respect, and

Worn as a nieniondile trophy of j)re(leeeased

valour and ilare not avouch in your di'i'ils

any of your wor<ls ^ 1 have seen yon gleek-

ing' and uallinu- at this gentleman twice or

thii<e. \'i<u thought, liecause he could not

sjieak Knglish in the native garli, he could

not therefore handle an Knglish cudgel: you

find it otherwise; and henceforth let a Welsh

correction teach yon a goodKnglishconditioTi."

Fare ye wi'll. \h'.ri/.

J'ist. Doth l-"ortniie play tlu' huswife' Mith

lue now :"

.'[News have I, that my Nell is dc.ul i' the

s]iital''

Of malady of France;

(And there niv renile/.vous is (piite cut

,
otr.]

Old 1 do w.ix; and from my weaiy lindis

H..nour iscudgeU'd. £ Well, liawd I 'II turn,

^Anil something lean to cutpurse of (piick

'? hand. 3 u\

To Fhigland will I steal, and theie I 11

steal

:

And patches will F get unto these cudgell'd

scars.

And swear I i;ot them in the <iallia wars.

[KriL

J Oleclcimj, aiiceiiiii!.

'' C'llltUlinti, tl-Ml)"-!-

!• .sjn'dii, huspitiil

- OtiUinij, 9ciitllM>;

' lli'iU'ifv, Iuia?y.

5G

iScKNi-: If. 7'ro>/('n in C/i'dd/h'i/ih'. Ah n^nirt-

tiu'iit ill t/ir h'iiii/.i jml'ii'i:

Hiitn; at nnc door. Kino Kknkv, I'^xivrKP..

MkOFOUII, (il.ofl'llSTKIl, A\'.\r.wuK, Wkst-

.M<)UKI..\sn, ililil iitli'l' l.iifih'. lit <lllittli<'i\ till-

FitKNcn Kino, <i»iki;n Isahki., tin- rjuNcKss

Katuauink, a I. UK, mid otln-r L'ldie.^; tin:

J)L"KK UK BflUil NDV, '(/('/ /(/•>' traia.

Kin;/. I'eace to this meeting, wherefore''

we are met

!

Tnto our Inother France, ami to our sistei-,

Health and fair time of ihiy; joy and g 1

wishes

To our most fail- and jiriucely cousin Katha-

I'ine;

And, as a hranch and memhei' of this loyalty,

J'.y whi'ni this great assemlily is contriv'd,

We do salute you, J>uke of I'.uignndy;

And jiriuces Freuch, and peers, health to you

all:

/•'/'. Kin;/. Right joyous are we to licliold

youi' face, i»

Most woithy hrother England; fairly met;

—

So are you, jirinces Knglish, evei-y one.

(Jiii'fn. So ha|>py he the issue, hrother

Kngland,

< )f this good da.y ami of this gracious meeting,

As wi' are now glad to heliold your eyes;

^"oureyes, which hithcito have liorne in iheni

Against the French, that met them in their

lient.

The fatal halls" of nuirdering hasilisks:'

The venom of such looks, we fairly hi.i]>e,

Have lost their (piality, and that this day

Shall change all griufs and (]Uft!reLs into love.

Kin;/. To cry amen to that, thus we ap]iear.

(^iii'iil. You Knglish princes all, 1 di salute

you. -i

Bui: My d\ity to you hoth, on equal love,

(iieat KiiiLTs of I'rance and Fngland! I'hat

1 hiive laliour'(l,

With all my wits, !_\ pains ami sti-oiig en-

deavolir.s,

'i"o luing your most imjierial niajestit'.s

Unto this bar and royal interview,

"• Wlieif/iiiv, for wlikh. " BaUn, f.vi'1).ills.

« /;,)«,7,'.rj-,v; a pun on !(nsi7isfr8 = snake- aii'l imri-'i'lcn,

hw'v oannon.
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ACT V. Seine '.'. KlXd IIKNl;V V. ACT V. Stvno 2.

\iilll iniLllltilii'.ss III) liiitli |i:nts lirst call wit-

Mess.

Since tlif.ii iiiv nlliic liiitli Ml fui' )pr('\ail'(l

Tiiat, fare td face aiiil nival eve to cve, ;!0

N'lill have niii;,'|'cftr(|,' let it lint (lisi^liuc lllc,

it' I ilriiiaini, lii'fdii' tills riiva! view,

What lull- iir what linpidliiiclit tliclt' is,

Wliv that the iiakcil, |Miiir and maiielcil reaw,

I lear nurse of arts, piciitits and jnvfiil Kiitlis,

Sliipiild ii<it in this l)est ^'ardcn "f the wdild

Our fertile Fninee, put up her lovely \isaui'' i

[|Alas, she hath finni Kianee too lon^ bei^n

ehas'd,

And all 111! husliamliy doth lie mi heajis,

('onuptinu' in its own fertility. 40

Her vine, the iMc'iiv eheeror (if the heart,

IJlipriiiHd dies; her hrdjres i'Ven-]ileaeh'd,'

Ijike prisoners wildly overfjrowii with hair,

J'llt forth disoider'd twins; her fallow leas

'I'lie darnel, heiiiloek and rank fumitory

I loth root upon, wiiile that the eoulter rusts

'I'liat should deracinate ' such .savagery ;•'

Tlie e\ea luead, that erst li|duj;ht sweeth
forth

The fieckl'd cowslip, liuriR't and jfreoii clover.

Wanting; the scythe, all uncorrected, rank,

('oliceives liy idleness and nothiiie- teems .01

liut hate ful dock.s, rou^h thistles, kecksies,''

liur^,

fjosinu lioih lieauty and utilitx.

And as our \ iiiexaid.s, fallow.s, nieads and

h.^d-es.

<JJefefti\o in their natures, grow to wildiie.ss,
!

<Even sooui- houses and ourselves and children

^Ilave lost, or do not learn for want of time,
|

The science.- that should lieeome ourcoiinti'y
; |

Hut Clow like savaees, as soldiers will

That iiothiiic; do liiit meditate on lil 1,— lio

To swearing' and stei 11 looks, ditfus'd attiie

And every thiiij^ tl at seems unnatural.

Which to reduce into our former favour"

/S'ou are asseinlil'd: and my sjieecli I'liti-eats

.'I'liat 1 may know the let,'* why ^'entle I'eace

.Should not e.Npel these inconveniences

.And bless us with lier former qualities.

I\iii'l. If, I Mike of i'lirttundy, you would"

the peace

Whose want ;.'ives j,'row th loth' im perfect ions

Whichyoii havecited.yoii must liny that peace

With full accord to all our just ileinaiicls; n

1 Oiiiiji'i'i'li'il. mrt with frii'iidlinesB. 2 Itiih, dlistaclc.

" Kivii-iihufli'd, sianiitlily iiitenvoven.

1 IkniriiKili; iiimiot. ' Savagcri/, wilil ;;ro\vtli

'' Kveksiff. iliy lR'!iil"cli ateiiia.

" J'ai-iiin; Mlipoanilice. * Lfl. liiliilunuko.

Kniit. r:iir Katlmriiit*. allil inti.st fair,

Will .v"u vim.li-.ifc to teiii'li 11 .'^iililier tiTins

Sui'li as will I'litrf at a latl.*"*!* *-ar

Anil iili'ail his lnw-siiit to lu'i'Ki'ntlu licart'.—I.Vi-t v. :;. iii lull

Whose teiioiirs an ' i>aiticular i. tl'ects

You have eiiMliedul'd luietly in your hamls.

Iliir. ']"he kiliLi hath heard tlu'in; to the

which as yet

There is no answer made.

h'iiii/. Well then the ])eace,

Which you liefoie b" uie'd, lies in his answer.]

[Ilinyiindi/ <jirvii thr Frini-h Kin;/ a scroll.

/•v. Kinif. I have but with a eursorai'V eye

' '^1

I

III

•J Windil. wisli.

57
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ACT V. )*tvM KIN(J HF.NHY V. ACT V. SciMic 2.

11

4'

OVr.L'laiHf'l tl>'' nticlff*; jilfaHctli ymii jri-ucc

T' ai>|Miiiit sciiiu' (if voiir imiiH'il |ncsi'iitlv

Til sit with lis ciiiif iimri', with licttcr IicimI

To IT SlUVl'V tllflLl, \\l' W ill SUlhU'lllv SI

I'iiss niir ii((f|it' iiiiil ]H'ifiiiiiliiry aiin\v«i-.

h'ifi;/. lii'iitlicr, \vi' sli.ill. ( ill. uncle Kxfti i,

Ami liiiitliiTCliueiu'i', ami you, luntliiT ( Jloii-

CfStcI,

Warwick ami IIniitiii,<:il(iii, ^"i witli the kiim;

Ami takf witli ymi free imwcr tn ratify,

Aiij;iiii'nt, (ir alu-r, ar< ycmr wiwldiiis lifst

Shall sw .-ulvantajffaltlV- fm- our iliynity,

Any thini; in (ir nut of ottr ilcmai'ils,

Ami wo 11 lonsi^u''' t' I" " V"! y mi, fair

sisti'f, '.'0

(in with till' |irin v.>, ^ir >ia\ Iumv with ns?

V""//. Out ;;i.i''i.iUH brother, r will ^'o with

tlu'm:

Flaply a Wiiinan's voice may ilo sonic good,

When articles ton nicely^ urgM lie stood on.

Kill:/. Vet leave (.ur cousin Katliarin

with us:

She is our ca|iital ijcinaml, conipris'il

Within the fnie-iank of our articles.

(j'i'rii. She hath ir I lea\e.

[Kvviliit 'ill \rr,-j,t //ri,,y, KiUluiri l)i\

It nil Alii'i'.

Kiiii/. Fair KathaiiiU', ami most fail',

Will you vouchsafe to teach a .soldier terms

Such as will enter at a lady's ear lOO

And plead his loV( ^-.lit to lui' j.ntle heart:'

h'i(//i. Your majesty shall iii'.ck at me; I

cannot speak your Knuland.

h'i'ii;/. <> tiir Kathai-ini', if yoti will .ve

me so\imlly with your l'"rcmli henl, I will

he jilad to hear you onfess it lirokeiily witli

y<iur Fnnlish tongue. I >o you like me, Kate i"

h'uf/i. /'iii-i/ 'inii-.-in'o', I cannot tell vat is

"like me."

hill;/. An aiiyel is like you, Kate, and you

fire like an anirel. m
l\'itt/). <^iii' ilit-il .' qiic ji: silii Si inhhthlf a

/c,< IllliJUS'f
'"

Aliri: (liii, i-i'iiiiiiiyiU, <<ii'f I'ntiv <jrin;i'., n '.</

Kimj. I said so, dear Katharine: and I

must not Mush to attii'in it.

Kiitli. (> liiill hiill! Ii''< lilHfJHCH (/•.< liiillUWX

mnt idfiiiiA ill' ti'miiiivriv^.'

Kill;/. What snys she, fair one? that the

tongues of men are full of deceits? ui

Ali'i'. Oiii, dat lie ton^'Ues of <li- mans is he

full of deceits; dat is de iifincess.''

h'iiii/. The ])riiict'H« is the hetter KuLdish-

woman. 1' faith, Kate, my wooinu is tit for

thy umlerstandinj;: 1 am j;lad tlmu eanst

Hpeak iKi hetter Knj,diHl»: for, if thmi oouldst,

tliou woul'ist find me sueli a plain kinj.' that

thou would.st think 1 had sold my farm toliiiy

my crown. I kimw no ways to mince it in

love, l»ut flireetly to .say " I love yon :' then

if you urge ine farther than to say "'' you

in faith?" I w i ar out my suit. ( !i\e nu your

answer; i' faith do; and so claji hands and a

bargain: how say you, lady? vm

" ttli. Sii.if I'liti-i' hiDrni'iir, me understand

veil.

Kiixj. Marry, if you wotild put me to verses

or to dance for your .sake, Kate, why you un-

did me:'-' for the one, I have neither words nor

measure, and for the other, I have iio strength

in measure,'" yet a i-casonalde measure in

strengtli. If 1 could win a lady ,it Icaji-

frog, or liy vaulting into uiy .saddle with my
armour on my hack, under the correction

of Iiraggiiig lie it spi.kcn, 1 shouhl ipiickly

leap into a wife. Or if [ might lailh't" for

mv love, or bound my liorse for her favour.s,

I could lay on like a butuher and sit like

a jackanapes,'- never ill", lint before (^ d.

Kate, I cannot look gieeiily " nor gasp on*

my elorpielice, nor I liave iin iinniiig ii

prote.station : only downright Matli-.. which I

never use till mged, ma- n ^nak for

urging. Tf thou canst love a fellow of this

temper. Kate, whose face is not worth sun-

burning, that never look> in his glass for love

of aiiv thing he sees there, let thine eye be

thy cook. I .speak to thee ])laiii soldiei': if

tliou canst love mr "or this, take nie; if not.

1 fans iiiir (ifcc/i/. ilfclaiv mir accoptiiiHi'.

- Ailvaiitti'jeithti', priiHtaliU'.

3 Ciiiisijn, ML'tve ' y '•'!!, S(iiilii-itii-:ill,v,

' • WImt fM>- her tMiU 1 am like the aii^ielsr

' " Ves. truly, save yniir .'race, so he says."

' •{) pidd Oocl ! the toiiKiies of men a. full of ileceit-

• liaf IS (If jirinceKn, i.e. that is what the prineess saya

J Villi iiniliil me, i.e. yiiu wmilil uniln me.
i In i ill ilallrill:

i-Jack-ai\-iii)CS, a monkey.

o /;"/./, liox.

^^ Greenly, foolishly.
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'Illy, foolishly.

KlN'(i HKNIiV \ ACT V. Sr.

tosav t4i thi-e that I Mliallilic is tun-; Iml

thy liiVf, liy thf fioril, no; yet I \n\v t lice l. .,

And while thou livesf, ileiif Kate, take a fel-

liiw of plain ami uiifoiiied eonstaney; fur he

pel'foiee niUHt do thee l'ij{lit, lieeailse lit' hath

Hot the gift to woo in otli.-r plaies: for tliexe

fellows of intinite tnii tliai can rhyme

tlieiiiseives intu ladies' (., , , lliey doalway.s

reason theni.selvewoiit ai.'.i i . NVliatI a speaker

is hut a plater; a ih\iiie i> Imt a liallad. A
L' 1 lej; will fall; ' a .straii.dit hack will stoop;

lilaek beard will turn white; a curled jMite

will u'idw bald; a fair face will wither; a full

eye will wax hollow: hut a l'ooiI heart, Kate,

is the sun and the nioon; or rather the sun

and not theniouii; for it shines lirijiht and

never chancres, hut keeps his course truly, if

thou wuuld have such a one. lake nie; and

take iiie, take a soldier; taki' a snldier, take

a king. And what saycst th"ii then to my
love; speak, my fair, and faiilx, 1 pray thee.

K'(t/i. Is it possible dat I .-niild luve de

enemy of bVauee? irii

Ivillf/. So; it is lint p.is>ili|r Villi should

lo\e the enemy <if Fraiici', Kate; but, in luviiig

iiie, you .slioiild love the friend of I'r.iiiee; for

I liive Frail' e so Well that I will iint part with

a \-illage of it; T !1 have it all mine: and,

Kate, wlu'ii Frail (• is mine and I am yiairs,

then yours is Fiance and ymi arc mine.

Jiiit/i. 1 caniiiit tell vat is dat. is7

Ki)i(/. ^^, Kate f £ I will I I'll thee ill French;

which I am sure will lian^ ii)iiiii my tuiigue

like '1 new-married wife abmit her husband's

neck, hardly to be shonk ctl'. (Jn'iml J^ii
le f)o,tn('ivii()ii (h> Krinici', ft iiiniinl I'liiiH ai'o: lo

po.iw.iniita /<' ?«o/,— let me see, what then?

Saint Denis be lay speed! '^nnr rotir fxt

Frunze vt cons etcs inieiiiu-.'- It is as ea.sy fur

me, Kate, to conquer the kiiiL'^dnm as to speak
so much more l'"renc]i; I shall never move
thee ill French, unless it be i ' laiiuh ai "'.

h'-'f/i. tb'aiif votre /loniirnr, ir rrni'-'iij^ (jiti;

iiiii j'l.trk'z, il est meillour qui' I'Aiii/lois leijuel

l"irle.^ 201

' Full, slii'iiik.

" When I liiive possessiiin of France atul you liiivo tin

pi'ssessionof nil' tluii H'minc isy.iiirsiiiiilyini nreiniiic
= ' Savins y. ,.-, ;. •,..,ui-, the rit-ii.Ii lliat juu sin-uk,

is better than the Kiiglish which I siie.ik.'

i

h'iii;f. No, I h, is't not, Kate: but th>

speaking of my tongue, and I thine, ni">t

triily-falsi'iy, must needs be gi'anlid to be

iiiiich at one.] I'liit, Kate, doHt thou iiuder-

stiiiid thus much i'lnglish, canst thou ln\eme/

Jv'i/i. f cannot tidl. 'ju:

h'iiii/. (all any of your iieighbnuis tell,

Kate? I'll ask them. Clime, I know thou

lovest me: and at tiiuht, when you coiiie int'

your closet, ymi 11 i|Uestion this gentlcwniiia

about me; and I know, Kate, yuii will In lui

dispraise thuse parts in iiie that yuii Inv e u ith

your heart; but, ^ood Kal<', mock me merci-

fully: the rather, gentle princess, lucaiise I

lo\e thee cruelly, If e\i'l tllOU blest lllille,

Kate, as 1 have a.saving faifli within me tells

metliouslialt,|3l et tlieewithscanibling,^and

thou must till t'liie needs )iri'\e a good

sold ier-lireedcr;] shall not thiiiiainl I. between

Saint. J)eiii--'' and Saint (Jeorge, enmpound a

buy, half I'lench, half Kli;;lish, I hat shall ^,^0

to ('on^tauiiiiiiple and take the Turk by the

beard; shall we 'mt; what sayest tlion, my
fair tlowel-de-luce ; 224

£_h''itL I do not know dat.

A'iiiff. Xo; I is lu'ieafter to know, but n<iw

to promiM'; do ''Ot now proiuisi-, Kate, you
will eiuleaxiiUi |..r ymir French part of such

a buy; and for niv English moiety take the

wiird of a king and a bachelor.
|] Jlnw answer

yi'ii, /if /ilii.< h'lli' Kiithii, hi iiiiiiidi', moH
tri-.i ihrr it ilri'in i/i'i-.'i.ir,"'

h'lif/'. Your ii-l/rHtf^. M' '.w i'lelieh

enough to deceive de most .<"//• dniini.-ii Ili^hxX

is I'll i'l-iliiri-. ".%;

Kiiiij. Now, lie ii|"iii my false I'lciieh! liy

mine hiiiiour, in true English, I love thee,

Kat. :
liy which limiour 1 dare not swear thou

liiM>l ii; t my blend begins to llatter me
that thou dust, iiotwithstaiiding the ]Hiiiraiid

uiitempering effect of my \i.sage. QXnw, be-

sluew my falhei's ambitioii! he was thinking

of ci\il wars when he got nie; therefore was

I created with a stubbnrii outside, with an
aspcet i.f iron, that, when I come to woo^

ladie.s, L fright them.] lint, in faith, Kate,;

* Scamlihihi, struni-lini,',

''fiiil />i';ii,v, the Kri'iirl run Riiint,

must lifiiiititnl Kauiarino m the woilil, my
mil iliviiie ymldess."



ATT V. SouliB 'J. KIX(i HKNItV V. Al'T V. H.unu -2.

tlii' .lil.'f I wax, tin lii'llii I uliiill H|>|>fat;

iii.v i/iiinfi'it in, tliiit nM line, that ill la\cf up

nt lii'autv. Clin ill! iiii iiiuif Hpiiil ii|M)n iii\ fuci':

tlmii litiNt iiu\ if tliiiti liiiHt nil', :tt tlic sviii'Ht;

and tliiiu slmlt vvtiU' iiir, if tiixu wear nic

lictttiaml licttcr: ami tluTt'foic ti'll nu-, numt

fair Kathaiini', will yi.u liavf uwf I'ut nif

Niiur niaiili'n hliislu's; avoiicii tlic tlinu^ilitMnf

\'i\v iicait with till! liMiks of un t'Miprt'HM; take

hir liy till' hand, and May •• Haiiy of Knj^'land,

I am thim-;' wliiih wmil tlniii slialt no siHimT

M.>s mine vav witlial, Imt I will tell thue

• ilmid "Jutland in thine, lii'land is thine,

l'ian<e is thine, and lieniy I'lantajrenet is

iliiue:' wliti, tliiiu;.di I speak it l)efiii'e his

tail', if 111' lie not fellow with the liest kin;;,

tli'Hi shalt. find the liest 1 in;,' of ;;ood fellows,

('line, your answer in 1 ikeii niiisie; for thy

voiue is niiisie ,'iiid thy Hnnlish hiokeii; there-

fore, i|iieen of all, Katharine, liieak thy niiml

to me in liiokeii Kli>;lisli; wilt thou lia\'

nie?

K'lt/t. I 'at is as it sail please de roi iiinn

/"';•

Kill'/. Nay, it will )ii(a^e him well, Kate;

it shall please him, Kate.

K'if/(. J)en it sail also roiitiiit nie. 'jTu

A'/////, rpon that 1 ki.-- your hand, and I

eall you my i|ueen.

h'lif/i. Liii.<.<'':, iiioit Ki'Hin "r, A(M.ii':, A'/.w:;

iit'f fiit^ /e in' t'i'ii.i' /mint 'I ''o'l.'i iihtii.-iAii'^

mfrr i/riiiii/i'iir I'li Ijiii.s'uiit In nuiiii (i'lliu' dr

i-'iti'f xfiipu'iiric inJiijii'- Kcrriti'iu'; i'.v<'iigc:-ini>i,

/V .•((//,< i>iip/i/ii; until trv-i-iiiilnKitnt Mli/ni'iir}

KIk'J. Then r will kiss yoiu' lips, Kate.

K'ltll, Li.l ililiin.i it (/r/;/n/.v. //(•,< piillf I'trr

ImtnifiK lli'i'illlt lilll' linriM^ (7 // f lit J II IK hi riiilf^ III'

(/' Fi-aii'v.'- j-i

luii'j. Madam iiiy intei pietei, what .says

she I

Alt''!'. Dat it is not lie de fa>hioii /unir /'<

ladies of France,— 1 cannot tell vat is li'iUur

III Aiijilisli.

Kin;/. To kiss.

• '•
r.i't 1)1'. my Iiird, let lie, li't la': iiiy failli, I iln nut

wi=li that Jim shoiilil almse ymiv civiitiii-.ss in kissiiiK' tliu

liamt I'f iiiK' iif ymu- Imil.sliiii s uiimirtliy servants; txiuse

ni". I rntriiat ymi, my very puHorful Imil
"

- " Kiir tallies ami yiils to lie kisseil liofuiv tlifir iinr-

riai,'i', it is not tliu lustuni in I'lanof."

00

.l/i'cc, N'our maje-ity mf' ndri' liettie i/in'tiini.

Kliiij. It is Hot ;i fashion for the maids in

France to kiss liefore they are married, would

she Hiiy ? 891

.llii'i'. Oiii, n'liiiiii'iil

.

Kiiiii. <) Kate, nice customs curtsy to ;,M('at

kiiiu's. Hear Kati',youaiid I cannot he coii-

riiicd within the weak list'' of a country's

fashion: we are the makers of niannerH, Kate;

and the lilieity that follows our phiees stopH

the mouth of all lind-faulls;' as 1 will do

yiiur.s, for upholding; the niee fashion of your

country in deii\iiii; me a kiss: therefore,

patiently and yieldiiii,'.
[ A' m.'K/i// /«'/. | You

have witchcraft in your lips, Kate: then ia

iiioir clo(|Ueiice ill a sii;rar touch of tlieiii than

in tile toiieue- of the French council ; and

I liey should sooner persuade Harry of Kn;.;land

than a ecncral petition of nioiiarclis. ilere

comes your tat her. 'loo

Iu'-cnt''r tin' FiiKScii Kisu and /lit Qi-ei:n,

ill lilll xiiY, iind iithvr Lords.

Ilia: (jod save your majesty 1 my royal

cousin, teach you our ]irincess Eiij:lish?

Kin;i. I would have hei' learn, my fair

cousin, how |ii'ifectl_\ 1 love her; and that is

;;ood Kii;ilish.

I'mr. Is she not a]it ?

Kiii'i. Oil!' toii;fue is roue;h, c"/, and my
coiiililioir"' is not sinooth; so that, haviiiL;

neither t he voice nor t lie heart of (lattery alioiit

me, I cannot so conjure up tie' spirit of love

in her, that he will appear in his true like-

ness. 317

Q />'»/•. Pardon the fiiinkness of my mirth, if

I answer you for that. If voii would conjure

in her, you must make a circle; if conjure uj)

lovc in her in his tiue likness, he must appear

naked and lilind. Can you hlaiiie her then,

lieinir a maid vet rosed over with the viri'in

crinisoii of modesty, if she ileiiy the ap]>ear-

aiice of a naked hlind hoy in her naked .seeiuy

.self? It were, my lord, a lianl i oiidition for

a maid to eonsij^n" to.
'

Kinij. Yet they do wink and yield, as love;

is hlind and enforces. )

> Ijint, cimipasB, conllm'.

• l-'iiiil/utilh, faiiUliriiU'i's.

^Coiulitiiin, tem|iir '• Conslyii, agree.

s
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I, nfrree.

fJur. Thi'vare thm exciiHi'd, my Imd, when ' /'/'. /\V»'/. Nor thin I have not, Krotln

thi'N' '•ee not what tlicx do. denied,

A'/h'/. Tlu'ii, e 1 niy lord, ti'iuh your i IJut your ir(|Ui'-<t slmll iii;iki' nie let it pasM.

eoUHin to consent winkiiij:. h'ix;/. I [uay you then, in love and deai

////;•• I will wink on her to conHeiit, my alliance,

'old, if vol! will teiii h her to know niv nuaii I l^il that one article rank with the rest;

iii^': fi)rninidrt,\vell!<uiniiierei|and warm kept,

are like Hies at lijvrtholoniew-tide,' Mind,

thoii;,'ii they liave their eyes; and then they

will endure handliiiiL;, whii h ImIoic would not

aliide lookiii},' on.

/{iiiff. This moral ties me over to time and

a hot summer; and m> I shall catch the tl \

,

Villi- cousin, in tlu' latter end and she must

lie Mind too. ::n

/Jiir. .\s love is, my lord, liefore it loves.

Kiii'i. It is so: and yoii may, some of you,

thank luxefor my lilindiiess, who cannot see

many a fair {''rein h eity for one fair Kieiieli

maid that .--tands in my way.

I'r. Kiii'f. Ves, my lord, you see them pcr-

spectively, the cities turned into a maid; for

they are all eiidieil with niaideii walls that

war hath iie\er entered.]] Ju

l\iii(f. .Shall Ivate lie my wife?

/•V. Kiiiii. .So please you.

KiiK/. 1 am content; Qso the niaiileii cities

you talk of may wait on her: so the maid

that stood in the way for >iiy \\\A\ sli.ill show

me the way to my will.

/•v. Kiidl. We hiui' cipii^eiited to all terms

of reason.

, A'//.'/. Is't so, my Ifiiils I'f I'lntjlaiid Q :'.'.!i

\V('.-<t. The king hath Lriaiited every article:

His daughter first, and then in se(|iiel all,

Acciinling to their tirm proposed natures.

Q/;','-'-. ()ldy lie hath not yet suliscrilied this;

Where your majesty demands, that the King
nf Kraiice, having any occasion to write for

iiiatter of grant, shall nann' your highness in

this form ami with this addition, in {''leiicli,

Xotiu; tres-i/,i'r ///,< Ihitri. Jin/' d' Ainjlitirrr,

llerttliyr lie Franrr;'- and thus in Jjitin, I'nr-

rltu'lxniiiiii.'^ lili'ia iiostfr J/iiuucds, Her Aii'jiiir,

1 llll rr.-i Fi-'i :ir'ilV? ;i70

1 llarlhnliiuictv-tvh; tlio •24th of Alljjust.

2 "Our very ilear son IIimy, Kin:,' nt I'^iiLtlunil, heir (up-

imront) of t-'ranci'."

' 'Oiirniost iUusiriiiiissuii ili'in; Mngof ijiylaiul, ami
hi'ir (aplMi-i'iit) of KiaiiLu.'

.And thereupon gi\e nie your daughter,]
/•'/'. h'iiiif. Take her, fail' son, and fro' ' .,

hlooil laise up

Issue to nie; that the contending king ii

Of France and Hiiglaiid, whose very shores

look pale

With envy of each other's happiness.

May cease their hatred, and this dear coii-

jiiiictioii :)-o

I'laiit iieighlioiirhood and ( 'hristian- like

accord

III their sweet liosoiiis, that never wai advance

His lileeding swoi'd 'twi.xt Kngland and fair

France.

All. Allien:

I\iii'j. Now, Welcome, Kate: and hear me
witness all.

That lull' 1 kiss her as my sovereign (pU'cii.

[/•7o//rM/(.

Q<,/,/,,y).(iod,thelieMt iiiakei'of all mairiagcs,

('omliiiic yoiir hearts in one, your realms in

one' a^:i

As man ami wife, lieiiig two, are one in love,

.So lie there 'twixt your kingdom suth a

spousal,

That never may ill otlice, or fell jealousy,

Which tl'oiiMes oft the lied of Messed mar-

riage,

Thrust in lietween the |iaction'' of these king-

doms,

To make divorce of thi'ir incorporate league;

That Knglish may as French, French Kir^lish-

meli,

Receive each other. (Jod speak this Amelil

All. Amen:
KIjii/.'2 I'repare we for our marriage: on

which day, :i'.i>

My loitl of ilui'gundy, we'll take our oath,

And all the peers', for auruty of our league.

Then shall I swear to Kate, and you to me;

And may our oaths well kept and prosjiei'ous

be! [Sennet. Kveimt.

-M

* Paction, alliance.
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Kliili.j;ue.
KlN<i IlKNItV V. KpildK"".

CKi'iLocri:.

J-Jntrr Clioi'iif.

Cl,ifi: Tim-- far, with icumIi iiml all unalilr'

\,-.n.

( »ui lii'iitlin^ uutlior liatli \>w>\\ A tlir stm y,

In littli' riMiiii iiiiilini;iu' laiulity hhmi,

.Maiiulin-- liy stai'ts- ilu' full ciursc nf tlicir

.ul..ry.'

.Small time, liut in that small Tunst irii'atly livM

'J'iiis .-tai I'f Eiiv'laml ; I'urtiim- mailc liis

.-witrj;

1 AU-uniOih\ weak.

• 111) xliiil.s. liy fi'ii^'mciitiiry nii'l iiiiiicrfuit iviirusoiitatioii.

(,2

I'.v whicli till' Weill's lu'st fjartleii he achiev'd,

And (if it lift his son imjieriiil hiril.

Hiniy the Sixth, in infant bands crown'd

Kiiiii

Of Fianie and Km^hunl, diil this kiiij; nuc-

w't'd; 10

Whiisf state s<i many iiad the m<ina<;;ini:j.

That they lust Kianee and ma(U' liis Enjj-

land l.l'ee.l;

Wliieh <ift "Ur stae-e hath sliown ;
and, for

their sake.

In vnur fail' minds let this acei'jitanoe t;vki'.'

[Knt.2

' Ul III).-', iVf., k't this iilay lliiil favmn'

m



Kliilunnu. MAP TO ILLUSTRATE KING HENHY V.

II he achiev'd,

,1 lord.

iiiids crowii'd

tlds kiii<,f riuc-

10

:j,idf his Eng-

iwn ; and, for

ptance tjvkc.'

[Kvit.2

1 [aviMir

NOTES TO KINO IIENiiY V

DRAMATIS rEHriOX.*;.

1 IClNci IlKNHY TIIK KlITIl. Viif solilu acccillllt of

lliury s I'urlit r years »i.'f imtf _', I, lliiii-y IV. .ind iioto :i,

li. Iliiiiy I\'. With ri'ftiviKL- to his iiiariiu^'e it may ho
:i"fi.-ii tliat tiic king h;ut tJCCii n txiiU'I ImI' [hi hali.I ot

Inahcl of Fraiai', tliu youiiK wiaow of KicliarJ 11., uiul

stih,S(,'(|U('iitly for that of her iu\t »i>tir .Marii'. hIio hiiiI

into a I'oiivirit. lie then souvht to win their yoiinuest

Bister, Katharine, Imt it was not till .-iiane years later

that his wooini; proved sueeessfiil. Tliey were nnirrieil iit

I'royes on the ard of .liine, Uu'n. Ihiir only Issue was
Henry of Windhor, iBirn in that (own on tlieiitiioi lieeeiii

her, 1421. The kiiif, while engajjud in jiie|iurations (or
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NOTKS TO KlNd IIKNIJV V.Prauiulix IViMiiiir.

fi-ish »ais, wiistakiii sitii »itli pU'iirisv, ami ilucl Au^'ust '

Dlst, U-iJ, of till- fiviT tliat lolli.wi'il lliis allai'k. His

liiuly was lirou^lit tn IJi^laml "itii ui'at imijiii ami ciTi'-

iiiciny.aiiil llnallyi'iitoinlnil in Wi^tiiiiii.-tir Aliliry uii the

lull i<t Noveinhir in tliu naiiif yt-ai-.

2. Ihm; "K (ii.ui rKSTKi:. iliis was I'liiicc Hiiin|iliri'y

I'laiila^iiM't, tliu iiiily •iiic c.l iliinys hiotliLTs who was

aitiially invHint at A;,'iiicourt, hIr'Iv lir fought linivcly

anil was wounikMl, \iU myal lnotlu-r coinin).' to his iisciii'

and ih'IViiilin« liini nntil he coiiUI In' Imnu' from the

Iklil. Ill' "as also at the nii'itin),' of tin.' l-'rinch ami

Kiii-'lish jiiinccs at TroyL's. >ci' note .", I. Ikniy \I.

3. In m; oK lli;iiloi;ip. This is tin- jnTson who tlniiR'il

as I'rihii.' .loliii of l.nncastL'i- in I. anil II. Uciiry IV,

(Sue note :;. I. Ilinrv IS) Henry ereateil him Karl of

Kemlal ami l)uke of lie.lfoid oii the lith (jf May, 1414.

He also a|ipointe>l him to he " Lieutenant of the whole

realm of Ijinlainl" clurin).' his own alisence in t'rahee.

The ilrannitist is therefore at fault In representiuK the

iluku as jireseut hefore llarlleur ami at AKineourt. I'or

a fuller aeeount of this eliaraeter see note -J, 1 lUnry VI

4. Itl KF. "V r.XF.'I'Kli. This was Thomas Heaufort,

fipr an aeeount iif nliom .-see note 4, I. Ilem'y VI. > .\t the

time of the hattle of Au'luecuirt he was only Karl of Dcjr-

set and not huke of K.xeter, as Shakespeare ealls him. As

Kreiuhreuuirks, he was imt jurni'nt at .\i.'ineourt, althout:h

nearly all writers ajrree w ilh .shakesjieare in pnttinn him

in eonnnanil of the rear+'iniril there. It is remarkahle

that the jpoet has u'iven a sullleieut reason for his ahsenee

in iii. ;i. .''l-.'i.i;

("iin.-, un..le I-xcKr,

ti-i y.'.i and ciiti-T ll.irtlciir; there ruln.nill,

Anl f'prlify it strunt;!)' \Miust the I'rclich.

This is true to history. Iliuset haviiii; remained in chariie

I'f llarllenr after its eaptnre. Thetipwn waslwieeattaekeil

by the c.punt ipf Armai-'nai'. wIkp was iti lippth instanees

repnlseil l.y the irarris'pu imdii- the eonnnaud of Dor.'^et.

5. DiKi; "V VMi;k. This i- l!ie r.iU\anl I'lantaireuet,

Karl ppf Kuilaml anp| Duke ipf Ai lie. who appears in

Uiehanl 11. (See note .". of that play.) He was resfppre.l

to his father's f.prnur title hy Henry I\ . in MiKi. He fell

jit A«iueipiirt, tluhtini.' hraMly in e..nimanil of the van.

"He was very eipr|iuleut, and havlnj; been strmk dipwn

hy the Dnke ipf Alinvo". it was iu stippil'iu); ti' assist his

cousin that the kiuL' himself was assailed hy that Kreiuh

prince, w ho stl llp-k olf Ileurj s jew elh-pl CPU-oUet " (French)-

6. r. m:i. of SAl.i^nrKV. Thi- was Tlippmas M.inta<'Ute,

cMest sppu of the I'.arl ppf Sali-lpuiy wlhp apjpears In the

play of Uiehard II. (S.i' n..|. s ,,f il,at piny.) Henry IV.

restored him t.p the title his fatlip i ha. I forfeitcpl. K.ir an

aoeouut ppf him see upite !i. I. Ilenn SI

7. I'.Shl. <pk SVksTMo|ifI,.\M'. Thi Kalph Neville of the

prpiedinu pUy.s. (See mpfe I, I. Ilmry IS'., and note s,

11. Henry IV) He ci>nlil uppf have heeii at Auincourt,

siuie his duties as ipue of the cppiineil fpp the lieiieut lied-

fpprd, alul also aa warden of the West .SlureheH towarila

Pr.iniafi^ Pi'isppna'.

Mil tli.it ii.t'r.. hv 111 .It ci.Imital crt'

(jioita'sur lliiici I) .liul 21 of note 4, vt 1

,ill.:.l Duko ppf

Scotlaupl, Mipiild rei|Uire his jpresence in r.ni.'lanil. I'om-

jiare what Henry says iu i. :i. i;ii;-i;i',l;

S\'e must nut (inly ,inii I' invailt; tlic 1 rein h,

Itiit I,iy down our proporti'ins t<p itcfeud

A^'.'iinat the .Scut, ivtiu wit) uiakc ru.ul upon iin

Wall .ill .i.h, nil, p^'cs,

8. K.SIil, iiF SV.viiWICK. I'hiswas Uiehard I'.ianihamii,

some at'count of whom will he found in note 7, 1 1. Henry

IV , and note S, I Ileury VI He was at llarlleur, hut

not at .\Kiucoiirt, liaviUK returned to Kufilaiid after the

cajiture of the former city. He sulisei|Ueiitly returned

to I'fanie, and was made (.'overuor of Caen after it was

taken liy Henry. He was oiu' of the amliassadors sent to

treat of the killers unirria^'e, and was present at Troyes,

as reiueseuted iu the play (act v. scene -J). Henry, on his

dcath'heil, apiiointeil him ttilor to his infant .son, on the

K'lonnd that "no litter person cotdd he iirovided to teach

him all thiii;;s liecipniiii^' his rank.'

9. Alaliiiisippi' OF (AMKKni liV. Henry chieheloy,

who was Ipppru aiiout 1,'iilJ, at lli^'hain I'erjars. where in

14ir> he I'ppnnded and endowed a college for sectil.ir jiriests.

He had iieen archdeacon of Salishnry and liishop of St.

Kavid s hefore his appoiutnieut to the see of Canterhury

in 1114. He founded All Souls' ('olhp.'e at Oxford, and

enlarged and uiloriicd hanihetli I'alace. He dieil April 12,

144:i.

10. liisiioi' IPF Kl.v. .TppIui Kipnlliani. wIipp, afli ' lielntt

1 lean of SS I lis. was promoted totln sieof Unrhani. and

suhseiiueiitly transferred to Kly. He died in 14'J,').

11. K.Mil. nKCAMliltlliiiK. lUcliard I'lautiiKcnet, lirotllcr

of the Unkeof V.irk in this play, ami >eeppnd sou of the

Kukeof York iu Uiehard II. He marrk-d Anne, daiiKhter

of ItoL'er .Slortinier. fppurth earl of .March; and their son,

Uiehard I'lautat'inet, hccame the head of the Yorkists, or

party of the SS'liite Upp-c in the suhseipieut rei|.'U. (See

uotcTof I. Iliiii.v S I aii.l m.l.' loi II Henry SI) IlaviU'.'

lieen eii^au'ed iu the e.pn-|piracy aj:ainst Henry V.,lie was

lieheailed at Southampton on the fpth of August, 141.V Tlie

plan of the eonsipirators was to jml his hripthei'iii-hiw,

Kilmnnd .Slortimer. on the throne; hut the latter disfloaeJ

the plot to the kin'.', who wiis his intimate friend.

12. I.nl'.ip si'iioni'. Hciiry .Hcroop was the eldest son of

sir Stephen .-Sclp pop or Scrope. (See note -Jl, liiehard 11.)

He was employed hy Henry S'. ou certain c inhassio (pi

Henmark and I .ance; hut, umler the inllneiice of |'renc:i

hrilies, he plotted the deslnicti f his soveiehju, ami

drew the I'.arl ppf i aiiilirid'.'e and Sir Thomas tirey inl •

the couspiraiv, Ih' uas tried, attainted, and heheadeil

ou Ihe same play with hi^ cpinfcdeiale i 'amlpriilup'.

13. Sir, iMo.MAS (ll:FV, He w.u the SOU of Sir Tlippinas

Crcyof licrwick, Conslahle of ,Norham fasllc. He was

lAcciitedat Sonthamptonou the'-'uil of AuKUst, Ml.''', His

eldest iirother. Sir .lohn (irey, distiuuuisheil himself In

the wars of Ileury S',, from whom he r.ceivcd the eaildppin

of Tancarville.

14. fioWKll, Kl.rKI.I.KN, MArMollllFM. ANH ,lAMY. Ss

Kl'eiieh remarks: " ShakeBpeare prolpahly selected theso

names to rei.rcient the f.mr nations whiiTli sent coiititi

.tielits to Henry's army in France. Ill calls attention aUu

a4
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Dramatis Puraoniu. NOTE.S TO KINC JIKXRY V, I'roliigue.

I

to the fact that Fliielleii (iis the Welsh l.liivclli/n is pro-

iiiiiiiieeil) was the iiaiiic of a towiisinan of the ilraniatist

at .stiatforil.

15. Nv.M, ll.un.ol.l'll, .\M. I'l-Toi,. Ilaiil..li.h\vas iJsoa

.stiatfoiil iiaiiif in the time.if Shakesiiearu. I'istol apjieais

to have lieen a favourite ehariuler. as his iianie is given

in the titles of .some eilitions of II. Henry IV. (see the

Iiitroiliiction to that ].hiy); ami ".Aiieieiit I'istol" is also

liielitiolieil ill the title iiii;;e,, of the (luarto.s of the ineselit

play.

16. ruAULE-M TIIK ,'<IXT1I. KlMJ iH' FllANCK. Tllu

ni..|iaioh was not at .\Kiiie..Mit, hav iiiK heen nrjied to keep
away liy his uiiele, the hiii' ile linii, who had served ut

l"..itieis, and who told Charles that it wrts hetter to lose

a liattle than a battle ami a kiii^' also. Neither was he
at Tioyes at the time of tlie lietn.tlial of his daughter,

heiiii; then the vi(itiiii of ..iii' of the Ills of in.sunity to

vvhieh he had long lieen siihjeet. Cliarles had come to

the throne in i:is(i as siieeessor to his father, I'harles V.

He married Isabel, ilaiiu'liter of Stephen II. of llaviiria.

hy whom he had three sons and tlve daimhters. iif the

latter the eldest was Isabel, who became the .seeond

i|iieen of Uiihaid II. (see note -JI. liielmrd II.): and the

llflli ivas Katharine the Fair. win. Il^iiires in this play.

Charles died on the lilst of detober, H]>2, u few weeks
after Henry \'.

lY. LKWIS, Tin: l).\l I'llI.N. lie is ealled siniiily " the

|i..|phiir' by Shakespeare. .\t the beiiiiiniiiK of the play

Louis, the eldest son of Charles, wa
...11 after the battle of ,\L:iiii I. m »ii»

brother, .rolin, who died in HIT, and was in
I...1 I... 1.:.. I... >1. .. i .1 1 . .ex

Daiiphin, but he died

II. was Kiieeeeded by
his ne.\t brother, .rolin, who died in UIT, and was in

turn siieeeeded by his brother Charles, afterwnids Kiiitf

Charles VII., who is a eharaeter in I. Henry VI. See imte

'Jl' of that play.

18. ItlKR OF Itiltdt Ni.v. Iniriii.' the time of act i

this would be .lohn .San^l'iiir, or the Fearless, who was
iis>assinateil .September mill. 1418. His son, I'hilip, Count
of cjiarolois, is the liiike of Hiirunn.ly in act v. of the

iday. He was not at Aai irt, though he visited the
Itelil soon after the battle, in which his uncles, the Uuke
of llrabanl (mcntioneil in iv, .h. l(ll) and the Duke of

Nevers, had been killed, lb' was present at 'I'loyes dur-
in,' the negotiations for jieaee (a.-t v. .^eciii.' 2).

19. Ill KK OK (tjii.KANs. Son of I.onis. iMike of Orliiaiis,

brother to Charles VI. In Uns he iimnied his c.iusin

Isabel, widow of Kichard II. After the battle of Axin-
imirt he "wiis dise.ivcred by an i;n«lisli esipiire, iliclmrd
\\ aller, under a heap of slain, »howin« but faint si);ns of
life, and after a captivity of twcntyllve years Jn JCniiland

111 was released on jiayiiieiit of Mi.tuHi crowns, in part of
the sum fixed for his ransom, A j.ril. U4(i" (French, p. 1 l;i)

While imprisoneil in the r.iwer of I.imdon he wrote
devera! poems of no mean rhar.-ietcr lie dud in 1 li;:.. an.

I

his s.iii became Kiiitr l..iiiis .\|I. ..f 1 imii.'.'.

20. lilKK OF Hot Klio.N. .lohn, Dukeof ilourbcm, who
served at AK'incoiirt, was taken jirisoner, and carried to
i;n:.'laiid. where he dii.l in UL'J. He •.(;_! ie.srietl at Christ
church, .Ncve^'ate, London.

VOL. IV.

21. TlIK CoSSTAIII.K OF FliANCT-:. ClllllleS d Albret, n

natural son of Charles le .Maiivais, Kiiij,' of .Navarre,

and half-brother to liiieeii ,Ioan, stcpinolher of Henry V.

He led the van at Atiineourt, Wiis Mounded, and died

the next day.

22. ItAMlit itKS iind (iliv.vi.i'iiK. The f..riiier Freiieh

lord was " ji^^ter of the Cro.isboHs, and had a lii({h

coiiimand in the van at Aniiieoiirt; the latter was a leader

in the main body with the Dukes of Aleiivon and liar,

lioth fell in the battle.

23. (b.VKiiNoit OF IlAiiFl.Ki K. This wns Jean, Lord
d Lsb.iltcvillc, at the time when the sie).'e be^'aii; hut on
the arrival of reinforeenieiits under kaoul, Sieur cle (Jau-

court, that jxeneral appears to have taken ehaifie of the

defence. Ilotli these lords were sent as prisoners to Eng-
land, and tiaueourt wrote a narrative of the siege.

24. Mo.NTJov, A FUKNcii IlKKAi.ii. "The principal

kin^' at arms was taken j.risoin-r at .V^'in lit, and it was
from him that Henry V. learmd that he had Kaine.l the

llei.l, and the name of the jilace, as stated in the play"

(Frtiieh, ji. 117).

25. .\Mll.VSSAI>oltS To Till-: KiNil OF KSHLANP. Aecor-

diii^' to l!yiner the amlia^sadurs on the present occasion

were "Louis, Karl of Seiidome: .Monsieur William lloura-

tin, the archbishop of Itoiiryes: the bisjiop of l.isieux;

the lords of Ivry and lha.|iieiiiont, with Jean AiidrOe and
.Master <iualtier Cole, the kim: s seeretiiries."

26. IsAliKI., lilF.K.N OF FltANCi:. .See note 10 above.

She died SeiFteiiiber 24, 14:i.., three days after the ratill-

catioii of the second treaty of Troves, in briiiKinn about
which she had been laiirely instrumental.

27. TiiK I'Ki.M'K.ss Katiiaiiink. She was born at Paris,

(lelober -.'Tth, 14111. After the betr..thal at Troyes she
WiLs committed by Ileiirv V. to the care of Sir Louis Rob-
serf, who was likewise her escort to riiKlaml after her
hiHbaiids death. Sliesub.sei)iieiitly marrieil Owen Tndor,

a Welsh jrentleiiian of c.^ccllciil family but small estates.

He is said to have saved the life of Henry V. at .XrIii-

court, and the kinn made him one of his •esi|iiires of tile

body." The marriage with the wiil.iw ..f Henry, never-

theless, t'ave oircnce to her hiirh-borii kindred in both
countries, and she iiassed the remainder of her life in

ohscurit.v. (See Introduction to II. Henry VI. vol. ii.

p. 11.) Her death occurred at I'.eniiondsey .Abbey, Janu-
ary ;)id, 1437. I'.dniiiiid, Uic eldest son of Owen Tndor and
Katharine, was made Darl of Hichnioinl in \iUi by liU

half-brother, Henry VI., and siibscipiently niarrled Mar-
k'aret Ilcaiifort, hiiress of the Diikcs of Somerset. Their
only child came to the throne of f.ii-lainl as Ileni-y VII.

I'iKM.odri:.

28. In the Folios the play is divided into acta hut not
into sceni<!<, althoii^di to thcllrst Is piellxeil Aclim I'rimuii,

S,;iiit I'lUiM. Tile division ii,(,i ^eeiiis w ns (list made by
I'..|.e.

28. LIticn 1. 2. Warbiirtoii .mcs here .in allusion to the
I'eripatetic system with Us several heavens, " the hiixliest

O.-. 90
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of wliicli was I'lu- "f lire;" hut, lis Uoufu runiarks, ttu'

IMiet •siiii|ilj wislus fnr pmtic lliv mill a iliu' priiiinrtii>ii

nf iiivintivr j.'i'iiiii8 {lll'.i-tiatinii.-i c.f sliaki-siicarc, p. 2!ir.).

30. I.iiif T: U'iikIi'iI m Ulw linHHiin, iVc. IlnlinshiMl tells

ustliat liiMiy \'. aiinniiMft'il In the pi'iplenf Uuiieii "tliat

the k'liililesse of Ipattell, railed llellmia, luul three huiicl-

inaiiieiis, eiier cif neiessitie atteluliliK vpdii llir, as hlcidil,

tire, and fainiiie (v(il. iii. p. hH).

31. Lnie Hi: tlih inMkn (). ^Tlie reference i.s to the Olnhe

Theatre, whieli "as of wood and eireiilar in shaiie. liiiilt

in l.'jli!) (or l.'ilKv), it was Innnt down on the -.".Ith .Mine,

lUlH. Ill the I'ldlepiineiia to the Var. E<1 (vcd. iii. p. M)

there is a «(Jo<leiit of the (ilohe I'lieatre, and in lianeker s

hUKe iiiai> of l,oiid(.n. piilili.slied at .Viitwerp in HUT, there

iii also a toleralil.VK'ooil representation of this tlieatre as

it then appeared. Malone says that he li'lieves tlie house

wanealled tlieiilol.e. imt from its eireiilar sliaiie, hut from

its siv;n, '•wliieli was a liuiire of Hereules siipportiii}; the

<ilolie, under wliieli was written Tutus iiiuiuIiik mjil liU-

triuneiii " (iil ki'ihv, p. (17). Compare note iiu As Vou Like

It, ii. 7. 1311-143. Fol' mmlen 0, ff. Antony and Cleopatra,

V. i >iii, SI:
.\n.l linlltcd

1 Ik lilllv .' tlvj c.irlh.

32 Lille Iii; 'I'll' I'r.Kll.ois narnnc need ii. .steuveiis

would make innlaiis an a.lverli very, as in Heaumont

and Fletcher, lliimoroiis Lieutenant: "She is ;)eii7u»s

<-rafty, Ac; hut it is clearly an adjective. M. .Mason cites

.Mirehaiit of Venice, iii. 1. 4; "wrecked on the narrow

.seas; the (Joodwin-. I think they call the place; a very

';(I/I7cc<ii(.< Hilt. .Vr, .-ice Meivlmlit of Venice, note -Jli.!.

33. Line :!'!
:
Tiinuiij th' iiceiiiii]ili.ihincnt. \i.\\ i.e. "re-

presenting tlic Work of many years within the time of

an hoiir-i-'lass,

34. Line :i:i :
y//-ii;.»/i(e-;ifrc.— Like one who delivers a

ttriihiijw. The prolojiue was formerly ushered in hy

truMijiets. (.See Midsummer Nijtlit s l>ream,note2(JJ.) I'lie

Kolio heads tliis division of the play with " Kilter I'ro

loniie;
' hut eoinpare line :!J: " Admit me ChintiK.'

\(T SclNK 1.

36.—The evenly ii;iiraled in this scene took place in Lei-

cester, where ihe kiiii: held a iiarliameiit in 1414. hut

Shakespeare hii< ehosiii lo niiike I loii the scene of the

first act.

36. Line 1: tUnl <vxr'>in. Theliill hen- lefeiivil to was

one liroUKlit liefon- parliament in the leiKii "i Henry IV

providini.' that the temporal lands liei|iieathed to the

ehureh should revert to the crow n, as is explained in line

!l-l(l. This measme naturally excited niiieh conimotion

aliioiiK' the ivli'.'ions orders, whom, a-s Holinshed says.

"siierlie it toneheil veiie iieeie. and therefore !. tind

renudie ;i,'aiii«l it. they ilet.'niijned to assaie all »:ii'- I-

put hy and oii.rllirow this hill (vol, iii. p. li.'.). It is m
IMiisiiMMre > 1 ili.' .li I. n.iiicition that the .Vrclihisho|. ii^

s,., ;, I lU, .S',//ls here used in lie

,,-ii-. ; .: M. lit. i,d reiideriiii-'of til. |.ii-.Ms.'.-

is liiat thr l.iii ii..w Hi • \

III d lprom.'ht t-iiuiud in tlie eleventh yeai

(iii

37. Line 1: lln' siwMlil.lMi nml ini<iiiiit t i i;u'. — For

saiinhlinij see Kinjj John, note -M.

38. Line S; nf our I'ossEiiSIuN.— Uaiimer and Dyce read

piissessmns.

39. Lille -il: Till! viiursrg ('/ his ;/(/i((/i, iVc—The hnhit-

of his joutli nave no eviileiiee of what was in him. Tin

eliant.'e in the character of Henry, Kreat as it is. is not in

itself an unusual one. Many a careless. freediviiiK yiain/

man, who has heneath all his frivolities " a solid hase of

temiierament," has made jiist such a radical chan(.'e in

his jiracticcs when sudileiily hiouKht Liei' to face with

the resiionsihilities of life. 'Ihe arehliishop, however.

sijeakiiiH in the true courtier siiirit, persists in thinkim:

that .so rcmarkahle a conversion was never known hefoie.

40. Line 'J.s: Cnnsiili'ratinu. iVc. " As paradise, when sin

and .Vdam were driven out hy the amtel, heeiiine the

hahitation of celestial sjiirit . so the kinn's heart, since

ciiiisitleraliou has driven out his hdlies, is now the recep-

tacle of wisdom and of virtue ' (.lidiiisoii).

41. Line 33: in a jhiml.- I'ndiahly an allusion to the

eleansiiiK of the Auceaii stahles hy Hercules, who turned

u river throuttli them.

42. Line 31: a hcuiiti riHH.VNTE.—This is the readins:

of F. 1, anil may well stand, as eurram-e (-^tlux, How) i<

friiind in writers of the time. F. -' has ruircnt. which

many editors prefer.

43. Line 30: nil at choc.—"And all the rest, iiiiil every-

thinn else' (Schmidt). Compare .\s Vou Like It, iii. 5.

3:.-:i7:

WlM llli^;hl l/c ynir inutllcr,

Th.lt V'ni insult, exult, .iiid .t.V .it oiue.

Over the wrfltliedy

Staunton says it was a trite ]ihrase in the time of Shake

speare, and ipiotes F. Sahie, Fisliermaiis Tale, 1MI4: "She

wept, she cride, she .sohd, and <(U ul uuiv;' and .Middle-

ton. ChuiigeliiiK', iv. 3:

Ditcs love turn fool, run in.id, and <i// itt omc f

—W.-rks lUycc'h uiln.). vol. iv, p. s:^

44. Line Td ; /irdcfic -Csed by Shakespeare nowhere

else. The passage .'.l-.^'.i is thus e.vplained hy Johnson:

' His theory must have lueii taught hy art and practice;

whi. h, suys he, is strange, since he could see little of the

tun ail or iiractice aiiioiiK his loose eonipanioiis, nor ever

retired to ditiest his practice into theory.
'

45. Line ;i-l: lliniric. - Theory, litis word occurs in .-\1! s

Well That F.iids Well. iv. ;t. liij, liW: "that had the whok

(/,.o,;c of war in the knot of his scarf; and in Othello,

i, 1. Jl: "the hookish thcorie." Some editors adopt /us

thi'iiric. the readinn of F. 3.

46. I.iiiedO: YVic .s7ra»V;c/v,i/;/)-oic«, iVc. — " It wiis a coM-

iiioii opinion in the time of Shakespeare that plants ^Mow

-

iie.- totrether imhihed each other s ipialitics. Sweet llower-

, were planted near fruit-trees wKli the idea ol improviin.

I the llavoiir of the fruit, while ill smelliiur iilaiits were

I

eiirefiilly cleared away hfst the fruit should he talnteil hy

I them. Hut the straw hen y was supposeil lo he an excep-

! tlou to tie- rfiW. -ii^l ""' «' '• corvuptv! i.v the '•vil

ciimmunicatloiis of its neinlihours' (Kolfi),
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47. I.illl' 71; /7ii(/i ilirrifliiil;! II.' KXIIIIIITKIIS.- J?jr/ll'<-

i'l'/' uan iisi',1 ti'i'liiiiially nf IIhiki.' tvlm intiniliii'i'il a bill.

Till' Mill ('.r/(i'/i7iii'iiii's in this sunsf in Mniy Wives, ||. 1.

1 >: " Why, I II ixliihil ,i hill in llif iKiilitiiiiiiit fur the put-

tiiitf iliiHii iif fat men. s,i Miasiire fur Meamire, iv. t. II.

Till' aieliliisliiip in elleet .siijs that the kiiic, if nut wlmlly

iliililferi'iit. is at least iiiuir inelineil tn listvii tn Hie elerwy

than tiithii.se vvliiMHiiilil.strip the ihiiri' uf il« pusseBslniis.

ACT I. St'KNK 2.

48. Line !!: SIkiU uv, iVc. The t^ii. make the pliiy henin
here.

49. Line II: the law Sdli'/iif. .See the archhiahups
iiwn e.vphiiiatiuli lielmv, lines :J.> ;'iO.

50. Line L'l: Or niciti/ rhiiiiii\ iVe.—The kiiiK warns the
ari'hlii.shiip av-ainsl kniiHiiii.'ly luiiileninn liin eniisiieiiee

with the ;.'iiilt iif pi'iielaiiniiiL'. Iiy LiUaeiuiiH reaaiiiiinjr, a
title whiih may pn.ssilily lie false.

61. Line J7: ;/i'i'i> eili/e itnlv the swoups.- llyco uml smiie

others I'eail sicuji/.

52. Line :i7: I'hitiaiiKiiiil. .\ kin«iif the Franks wlm
iiisliliiteil the •''..lie law in 4'Jl, whieh was afterwanli rati

fleil liy Cl.ivis I. In a emineil <if state.

53. \.iw !u: /nil rliiinilieit mil' aihl liivntii iicaiv. - Itulfe

remarks, " Nu eiiinmentatur has ealleil atteiitiun to the
ei'i'iir ill siilitraetiiit: PJt; fnnn sii.-i, whieh leaves ;t7'l. imt
421. .sliakes|ieai'i' fiillows lluliiisheil, who apjiears to have
taken 4ii,'i fnnn ,s2ii."

64. Line 72: 7'.. kinu his li'lr s., Ff. ; the f^.p have rt»,',

whieh llyee iiilnpts. .luhnsun )irii|iiiseil tiitr (that is,

strengthen, f.irtify). Ifetainini,' .rfin/ we may evplain it,

either - "llinliiiit,' or -whieh is repmlialile, "fiirnlsli

with." Ill the latter sense ./im/, tliiini:li now it is rather a

'll.i.iiiialisiii, was very ri'Killarly nseil.

55. Line 74: the Inilt/ /.rin/iin'.— \o such ]iersiin appears
in I'leiii li histiiry. lloliiisheil has Liwianl.

56. Line !)4: imbai: 'Ihe reiuliiiK of K. 3, K. 4; K. I,

\''.i leal imbnnv:
(J. I,(J. •_>. iinha,;-: and i).X ini'iraei'.

Iiithiiir, the siiwe.stiiiii uf Warliiirtun. was adnpterl liy

Theulialil and has heeii fidlnweil liy llalliwell and others.
Iiiihar means "to liar in," "to seeiire."

67. Lines !«), PKI:

HVieii lUi' iiiiiii ilirs, let the inheritanee

Hexei 111/ 1/1(^1 the iliiii'jliter.

The ineanlmr ohvioiisly is. when he dies ii'/7/i..i/^ i, .„,„.

The (;,|. have K„iiiie f,,r ii,„», Imt the worilinj; of Num.
Iiers xxvii. h, '^Uiil th.ai slialt speak unto the ehildren
of Israel, savim;. If a man die, and have im sun, then
ye shall eaiise his ildieritaiiee to pass unto his daughter,"
Liv.i'irs the Kulio readiiii.'.

68. Line liis: IVhilen /im iiimt iiii,jhtii /nlher i,n a hill,
Ae. .Mlusioii U here made to an inei.leiit at the haltle of
iiissy, thiisiles.rili,.,! !„ ILilinshed:" The earle. if North-
aiiipton and uthers .mnt to the kiiit'. where he stooil aloft
on a wiielinill hilL iei,iiir||,^ i.in, to advaiiee forward, .-hi,!

eonie to their aid, they heiiiK as then .•iore laid to of their

eiiimiea. The kiiiK ileimiiided If his Sonne were slnine,

hurl, or felled to thi earth. " No, said the knight that
liroiiiflil the messaiie, "hut he is sore niatihed. " Well,

'

(said the kill!.'.) "retiiriie to him and tluni that sent you,

and sail' to tlieiii that they send no inoii' to me for any
adventure th.it fallelh, so [i<\\\i as my son is alive, for I

will that this ioiirnie he his, with the honour thereof"
(ll.iliiished, vol. li. p. (l;!!)).

69. Line 114: eii/ii/nr (ii-finii. "The uiieinployeil fnreea

seeinn the work done to their hands, stooil laUKliin^ liy

and iiulilfereiit for aetioii— i(/imnrf(< tn actiiin" (Knight).

60. Lille iL'.'i: They liinw jiniir ijrnee hitth etiiiue aiuf

iimtiiii mill miijht. Dyee, adoptiiiK Walkers smit'estlou,

transfers this line to the preiedihK .speech; lint hiith in

the next line is to he emphasized, as .Malmie siiK^-'isted:

"ymir hiuhiiess hath indeed what they think and know
yi'ii h.ive."

61. Lille l'2'.l: /idi'i/umi/. Tented. The eaiiel iiess of the
iaiu'li.^h to entiau'e ill eoiitliit with the Krelieh is well
linuinht out ill till imairiiiiilive words of Westiiiorelaiul.

.\lthiiii).'h their hoilies yet remain here, he seems to say,

their heart., are ahead) in the tents on the Kreiieli llelils

ready for hattle mi the iMirmn.

62. Line Kil: The Kimj n/ .Si'o/x liavid II., who was
taken prisoner hyliiieeii I'hillippa at the liattle of Neville s

Cnisi', Del. l;t4li, and held in eajitivity fur eleven years,

63. Line Wi: hek chnmielv. The l^ip have ijmie, and
the Vt. their.

64. Lines liii; 17;). I'hr l-'olio assiuns this speeeh to the
r.isliopuf Kly; hut mi examination of llulinslied it will
lie readily seen that it liel..m.'s to the Karl of Westniore.
laud. Kor tear in 17;i the ()i|. have K/miVf, and the KL
tame. Kiitte liiaile the eorreetioii.

66. Line 17.'i: fn(«A'if.-Tlie Kolin reading, followed hy
I'aiiiliridKe editors, ami exiilaiiied hy .Sehmidt to iiieHii

"fiiieed ' or "strained." The iim.ut .,.:i.liiit{ jj ciirnt,

whieh Some editors retain niid explain variously as " per-
verse," " frownrd," or '• sharp, " "hitter."

66. Line I-i7.-.Mahiiie iiointed mit that, in the deserip-
tioii whieh fiilliiws, .Shakespeare may have had in his
minds eye a .similar pietiire drawn 'ly Lyiy, in his
Eniihiies (pp. 2t)'_' 2ii4, .\rlier s eil.)

67. Line IMl; 77-,' .Mr.,/ „),/,'/ -That is, "urderly ac-
tion, pupu suhstitutes ,(//, whieh llyee adopts.

68. Liiii' 'JIN: (Id iiinnii WAY.s meet in mie tmrn.- lii.tli

the l)i|. and IT. have ,r,i,i/e» (with some variations in the
eiintext), hut Dyee ailo|its Lettsom s eonjeeliire of xireels.

69. Line -224: >>, ,i,l it i„ „i„' <(«','; i.e. "foree it to aekimw-
li'du'e our siipremaey."

70. Line •2.'i;i: in:ysliij!),il nilh a vnxeti • intn/.l,.- The
reBilinc.if tin- K,,|i,,; the ()iiartii has " paper." the nieau-
llii; in either ea.se heiim "easily elfaeed." as Seliinlilt ex-
plains it. As Hunter remarks. i,'„,'x/,i>/,',/ is used in the
sense of hniwiireil. and the passaae perhaps means "a
i.'1'ave H itliniit any Inseriptloh, iml eveii iiiieof the meanest
and luiist fugitive." .More piohalily, however, Shako-

<i7
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Bpeare is nfiirin^ l» llif imw olisolctc custom "f fastcii-

iiiK liUidiitiiiy stiin/as. cliilaphs, Ac, tn tliu lii'arsc, nr

yriivis (•( ailistiiii-'iiisluil man. Kur a full ami interest-

in^' mite cm tliu practici', tin- atmlout must l\ini t.idif-

find s lien .)iins..ii, ix. .'.s, wluTc the eilitur nm's mit I't

his way to ixplaiii the present iiassnue. (nmpare alan

KnlUns Miildletim, v. in'i, anil nee Mneh Ailn Almnt

Niithinv', note 3ll:i.

71. Line 2:>-l: (latlinnl - I 'nmpare Twelfth Niwht, 1. a.

Vil: What is thy excellenoe in a ijallkinl, kni).'ht V Sir

,Iiihn Davies, in his Oreheslni (stanzas (i: ami (l,s, Urusnrt's

iditicin, iMi'.i), ile.scriliis the ilanee thus:

lint, fur ninrc divers ami more |ik'.isin>; vIh'w

A swift and w.-indriii^ (l.iunce slit,* did invent.

Wall p.iss.T^'L's unccrE.une. to .nnd fro,

Yet witli .1 cert. line ,\vcr .md cnscnl

Tli the quicke lunslv ke of the instrilllieilt.

Five w.ts tile lunnbcr of the Musiek'r. feet,

Whieh still llic d.iiuice did ivith five iLiees meet.

A n:Ol.int d.uiiicc, that lively cloth liewray

A spirit, and .1 vertuc aiasciiline.

lni|i.itient tint her liiiiiie cm earth should st.iy,

Since she lierse'Jc K liery and divine :

(Ift l..th she 111.11 • her liudy npiv.ird lline;

With lofty turnes ami capriols In the nyre,

Wliicli nitll llie lusty times accorrteth f.iire.

llalliwelliiucitesl.amiuettest'hi-oiiicU :

' Alicait Uiis time-

|l'i411 a new trade nf daunsjnc^'if/ioc/cN tipcm live paees,

and vauntinn (if hciraes, wai* hrciuKht intu the lealme liy

Italians, which sluirtly »as exercised ecdiiniunly uf all

yoHRe men, and the nld faciun Icfte.
"

72. Line i.'iS: 7V)iiii.--'"("« - In the nld play nf Tl,,' Ka-

mous Victories of Henry the Fifth the Uauphin s present

is a tiilded ton of li-niiiti-lnillx.

73. Line 'iW: Sn plffiMinl irilli hk.- The tine iiciiy of

this speech of the kinjis can liest lie appreciated when

one contrasts the natures .f the two men. Henry V. and

the Dauiihin. Tji to a cc !i uii pevi'.d. the death of Henry

IV., their lives tippear lo have run in similar channels

lint the occasion fur imlepemleiil action has arrived, and

Henry has successfully "Uiinuoncd up all his powers to

meet it, while the llanphin is still held captive hy the

• pleasant vices ' of his youth. 11 is easy to call up the

picture of the French amliassadors slirinkiii).' hack from

the kjn:-'s iireseiicc, as they listen to the scorchiuL' words

they are connnissioned to deliver to their master, their

iileasaut prince,' who had so imperfectly comprehended

the nature of the man witli whom he had to deal. "This

,,i.„/, of his' is to recoil with terrible empliasis upon his

ciwn head.

74. Line 20,3: utrike hix father's ermni iiiln the ha:afii.

-This ex|iression, like many of those in the llrst part of

this speech, is taken from the name of Tennis, a name, as

is well know II. of (jreat anlii|iiity. though it was orisiinally

played, as its French mune jeii ile ]niume indicates, with

the hand oiny. like our modern v'ame of /•'/iv.s. After-

wards a kind of Klove was introdnced, and later still a

rachel; thointh the introducti f this instrument took

plmw very ewty. forChaU'-er, in his Troilns and l^ruseide,

hk. iv. , mentions it:

Ilat then canst pl.iien »*?*(/ to and fro.

—Minor Poeills, vol. ii. p. i'j4.

The e\ac t date when the name was iiitinducec: into EliK-

land is not known, hut it was amonn the (.'amet, iinaiiiot

which an act was jiassed in the reinn of F.dwai I 111.

KKla. The oliject oi thi;( and other similar reatlictivu

measures was t«i eneoiuaue archery at the exiiense of all

other iiastimes. As to the exact meaning' of luuitnt in

this [lassanc there is some uncertainty. In the 'imaw

Cciirt of the present day the hazard side is that side

ojiposite the ileiUiiiK, or the opposite side of the court to

the server; and it is on this side of the court that there

are twci openiliKs called resiicctively the c/n'Hc and "the

la.st nailery," into either of which, if the hall lie striuk

liy the player on the opposite side, it counts as a stroke.

ihit in Howell s Dictionary, Itido (known as the Lexiecdi

Tetranlottcin),wellnd \u\iWr hazard: '-The f.ouer Uuz^.ril

of a Tennis Court; I'eloaKe" J'vlnnse in Cotnrave, amonn

other synonyms, is explained as in Ilowell; and the syno-

nyms niven liy the latter, in Italian and Spanish, leave

no diiulit that hazard meant a little hole ill the wall,

and that it is the same as wli.it was called ([• jielit Iriiu,

which was a little hole clode to the tloor in the service

or dedans side of the court. In Mr. .Iiilian .Marshall's

Annals of Tennis, idate in, is seen a hazard: it is lettered

I; and at pane S2 of the same work there is a copy of the

jirint of .Fames Unke of York, son of Charles I. (in a Ten-

uis eijiirl), which is taken ft i a rare i|Uarto pamiihlct

pilhlished in lt)41. In this plate the yoiinn luince is re

presented as standinn with his hack to the dedans, and

in the wall there are two Holes, one hinli up on his left-

hand side, and the other on the nround mi his rinht-haiid

side. Thii' 1 itter was the ;icfi'/ Iran or lower hazard; and

there is very little doubt that the meaninn of the pliras,-

in onr text is 'bat Henry wouhl strike the kinn s crow ii

into the luieer hazard, tiitre heinn no dcuiht also a play

upon the word hazard daiiner. A stroke into the fimi;)

/i(U<(;i( wouhl be a winniiin stroke; so the meaninn of the

pa.ss;ine is ipiite clear, namely, that he would "win the

crown of France." The won! hazard is now used for a

piiclrel ill a billiard-table, and is cdinmonly ajiplied to a

stroke which puts one of the balls into a iiockct, a stroke

which is described by billiard players as a losiiin or a

winniiin/c((W/-c(,accordinnlyasit isyonrown liall oronecif

the other balls that is put into the pocket. At what time,

exactly, hazard eanie to bi u.sed in this .sense is uncertain;

but we lliid in I'hillilis'a World of Words (ITiKi) '• Hazard

(Fr.). . . at llilliards, Hazards, arc the Holes in the sides

and Corners of the Table, into which the (iamesters en-

deavour to strike their Adversaries ISall.'— K. A. M.

75. Line'JtKi: c/ia«c.v. l.-icaiuoin hisTrattato della I'alla,

Venice, \yM, thus explains the word ('((c-ci'k "as heinn

ec|Uivalent to the marl;, or iiiarlciivj, o/ a hall that is seal,

or pursued (eaeciata); and he dellnis it as the point at

which the ball terminates its llinbl. «hcn struck, neither

!
oHt-of-couit nor in a nianner contrary to any othc^r rules

i (seiizn rnif,)iiissii::te di Jalln)" (Annals of Tennis, p. i:i;i).

He uses the word caeeie inililVerently for both "strokes"

and chases as we understand the latter word nowadayH

Anyone who has been in a Tennis Court will have noticed

ilIMin the Hour a number of lines on the server's side or

«icK- of the d'dnai'. Tli-re arc six a y:'rd ajiart be^innimr

from the end wall, with intermediate lines beninninn at
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.\CT II PiiiIogHc. NOTES TO KIXU HENRY V. ACT II. S;eiiu 1.

every halfyanl. Hesides these there are other lines not

iiiinilieied which are called respectively l.ast (iailery,

Second (iallery, 1» and Kirsl (iailery, the hitter lieinw

nearest to the net whii ii divides the court into two
parts. Oil the luizuril .side there are only seven lines,

the llrst coiniiienciii;,' four yards from the end wall. A full

<\phiiiatioiiof them will In- found in the Annals of |Viiiiis,

|i U.S.- K. A. -M.j ComparcSidney s Aicadia(liook iii, p.44:i,

l.ondoii, 1774): "Tlicii h'oitiinc (as if slie hail made chttKOi

1 now on the one side of the liloody 'leiiis-coiirt) went of

t:ie other side of the line," Ac. Ilalliwell ipiotes a dia-

I'lrile fioni the .\l arow of the Krencli 'roiimie, KiLTi: "I
liave thirty, iiml a c/kiw \nd I, I have two chanen.
—«ir, tliu Inst is no c/kiw, hiit a losse.

'

76. Line J7(i: /-Vic THAT / liavi- laid hi/ mil iiinji'xli/.—

'I'he b'oliu ivadiiiK. The (iij. have /'.)/ tliiK, and Collier's

MS. corrector has Fur here.

77. I.ine-JS2: ;/i/ii-«^)yic>,'.—Caniionlialls were originally

nmile of stone. Steeveiis iiimtes llolin.shed : "Ahoiit
seaven of the clocke nianJied forward the linht pieces of
ordimiiice, with stomand powder." In the llrutof Kn^-
land, it is said that Henry "anmie lette make ten. s halles

lor the Doltln in all the haste that they myt'lit, and they
"ere jricat t'oiinestones for the Doltln to playe with alle.

l;iit this trame at tenes was too roiiiih for the hesiewed,
when lleiiry iilayedu at the teiies with his hard tfimne-
stones," lie.

7P. f.iiic .'liKi: irllh iikason.mh.k "in/hiem. -i^nth Col-
lier's and Sin«ci-s MS. correctors have xcaniinnliti:.

AC'J' II. PiioLiiciLi;.

79. Line 2: i-ilkeii dalliaiuv, iVre.; /c. that with the
prospect of war all elfeniinacy is put aside with the
lilkfii suits of peacetiil times.

80. Line •>(!: for the aiLT o/ France,— (iril,T imieed!
- Wu are reiiiimled at once of I.iuly .Maelieth s (ii. ± 55-

.'i7) ghastly jest:

Ifho do bleed,

riCli/ytlie facesof the crniiins withal
J

For it iniist stem tlieir.;'liiV/.

81. Linus .•il,;i2:

linger iiour patience on; and ice'll dijegt

The iitiuse I'f distance; /iirce a i/lai/.

Ao^r.Mit iMisiiKC, which is variously rendered hy coni-
nientat. i-». .steeveiis explains /«,re a play as "to pro-
duce a play hy eompelliiiu' many ciiciimstaiices into it

inirrow eonipass.' l'ii|ic and liyce read »•</( i/iVxr The
lines seem out of ph.ce, mid Kni-'i', '..lieves that the
author intended to erase then).

1 1 II Charles Keaiis reviv .1 o' 'he play at the I'riiicc-ss
•riieatrc (in .\Iaivli, I>s5ii), imnicdi .dy \wiuu thee two
lilies were spoken, the scene .i,„;-c,| . -iil iliscnvered "a
lahleau. representing the three o; s„irat-Ms receiving
the lirihe from the emissaries of Vr.w^ " The chorus
111 this revival was represented hy Mrs. Charles Keau,
*'"' ''"''" i'« ''Ii". tlie .Muse of History. Shakespeare
has assigned no personality to the chorus of this play,
ami it was .ir*Mi.riil!y rt-prescntai under tiie iIkuh- „f
Tinie; hut Clmrles Keuiis alteration was n very sensihle

one, especially as it enahlcil Mrs, Charles Keau to talte

part in the reviviil.— K. A. .M.j

82. Lille 40: We 11 nnt offend, &c.\ i.e. "You sliull eio-s

the sea without heiiis sea-sick.
'

83. Line 4 1 : Ull the Icimj cuine. Ac. ; i.e. " until the appear-
ance of the kin^' the scene will not he shifted to South
ariipton. ' Haiiiiicr reads, lliit uheii the kimj cumen. iVc.

;

and Malulie su;{;,'ests:

Not till the kini; tonic forth, and but till llicu.

ACT II. ScKXK 1.

84. Line 2: hieiitenant llardulph.—Jt ap])enra from an
ohi M,S. in the Ilritish .Mu.seuiii, that Win. I'istail and I(.

UHi'doir were lUiumg the fimuoiiiers serving in -Normandv
in 14,'l.').

86. Line .'!: iVhat, are Ancii;nt I'intul and ijim friendx
1/(7 .'- For ((/icic/i^ (dellned hy Cotgrave "All Kiisigne,

Aiiiitient, Standard lieaier' ) ef. The Knight of the Ihirii-

iiig I'estle, V. 2: ".March fair, my hearts I Lieutenant,
heat the rear \\\^—Ancient, let ymir colours lly "

(Ileaii-

niollt and Fletcher, Dyce s ed. ii. 21.'S). lint the hest
known of all ancientu is of course Othello's ancient, lago.

86. LiiieU: there xhall lie f^MW.v.^. - It is rash tu correct
N'yni's iionsense; hut Ilyee adopts Farmers eoiijecture of

smiten. .Nyni may, however, lie looking forward to the
end of the war, which seems to he more in his tlioughta

than his i|Uariel w itli I'iatoL

87. Line 111: I will lio as [ ninii.—UyLe fidlows Mason
in the needless change to die. Nym means to say that he
will make the hest of it, or suhuilt to his fate.

88. Line 17: that i>i viy |1K-<T.—A tenii taken from the
I'l s-''ii f priniero, ciiuivaleiit to, "that is my stake,

wager resolve." Compare Comedy of Frrors, iv. ,'j. 27:

"he that sets up his rent to do mori. exploits; ' and Alls
Well that Kiids Well, ii. 1. ]:;.>: "Siinu ynu set up ymir
rent gainst remedy. " .See Uoiiieo and Juliet, note iNl.

( mtsiile Sliakespearo note the Spanish Oipsy, iv. 2 1,", : 4

:

Could I set up my trs/

Th.it ho ivcrc Inst, or Likou prisoner;

and .same play, iv. :). 138:

Scl up thy mt. her m.lrriest thou or none.

—Wuikb (IJyce's edii.), vol. Iv. pp. 171, i!-o

89. Line :n : llane tiki:. - For lil.e (a Scamlinaviau
word, Swedish til,- ,1 hitch) ef. Lear, iii. (i. 7;!:

1 Ir liolit.iil r.<v"r trMnill|.-l,i 1

Tiih; ill N'oikshiie, is a common w,,r,l f,,i- a houiid (used
also of a churlish fellow).

90 Line l.i: |ci:i,.vni) Poo -\aivs ilescrn)e.s tlrae nni-
nials as " sliaL-.'V, sharp-eared, white dogs, much imported
formerly as faMimitcs f,,p ladies. ' and refers us to various
passages where they are alluded to; c.r/. Swetnaiiis
Arraignnicnt of Women. 101.-,: " |!ut if f hiid hrought little
<f-i;/,./,.,fr,,m /.vYioio, ,,1'fliic gla.iscs from Venice, then lam
sure that you would either have woi-d me to have them,
or Wished to see them." .So M!ii.«!i|m.j._ the Picture v, J;

.So I ininht h.lve my l.clly full of that

Iter /,,/,.«,/,«>- r..fn,es. —Works, p. -,14.

«9
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Till' (..Una hiivi' hliiiul. till- I.I.I siicljiiiy ..f tlu' «.il.|.

Ill The l^mxli i.f Ciiiitli. Iv. \.\yv tliiil tlif f..|iii l^liifi:

H.uiM hair like hemp, (.r like the /\itnx' cun
— Ileaiiiiu.nt .mil Ikteher, Wurkn |liyt.e\ eihi i, vol. v p 435

91. Lliio 4S: Will you siuki «/.'— I'f. IJiaiiiiH.iit an.

I

KK'tiiuT'n Tilt' ('o.xc'ciiiili, 11. i:

C.mie, prytlice let 's shOi,' iitf.

Arnl 1».»wzl- .III h.iur .ir two, —Works, vol. ii. p. 289

Shif;i la a fiifiiiiif "jiiti;" it iiR'iiiis "tiishnku" (ralHuiavi);

Imt ill Westiiinrilaiiil it imaii.s "to uliiik away.

92. I.iiii' iu: Unilnimiii. -'I'bv iianu' of this paiticiilar

lliii.l 111- ilivil incurs ill .\Iiiiy Wivis In tlir ji|iiiili i.f

I'.ir.l, ii. •-'. .'U(i-:il:i, ulitiv liu says: " AiiiainiMii siuiiiils

Will; I.iiclftr, Will; liinhiiKiiii, will; yit tliry arc ilivils'

a.lilltiiiiiH, till' naiiK'H nf llcnils. ' In tlif list uf iK'viN

••'iviii in Kifrinalil .Snit s DiscnviTy uf Witiluraft, lik. I.'.,

iliap. •_', 11(1 sncli lli'inl as Hnrhimim apjicais; lait tliuru is

IliirliiitdH, wild is salil In lie " a mvat oniiiitie (ircarlf, ami
also a iliiki', 111' a|i|ii'aivlli in .SV;)/i'< uti'jiturii HiilrcKlrlK,

nitli fmuv kiiiirs, wliiili lirin« nini|iaiiii'3 ami Kiiat

tiiiiiiifn (IMv Ii. Niihi.l.siiiia niniiit, ji ;ill). Ilr is the

Hftli, ami 111' iiiiiii'S liuxt afti'f " Aimiii, ui' .Inoio/i, wlm
was jii'iilialily tliL' saini' a.s " Aumyiiiiin, kiiiit nf thi' cast,

'

wll.i is nii'Titii.Mi'.l ill till' llfXt rllll|.tfl' - F. .\. .M.

93 l.iiii' cil: Tln'i;jnir Kxil.M.K; /. ".lii-, says

.'^li'i'vi'iis; lint sliiikispi'aiv, ai'i'iinliiiKtii Mr. Alilis\Vri).'lit,

always lists tlu'wunl in llu' si'iisi' nf "iliaw mit. K.ir

till' latti'i' we may I'.iiniiari' I'.iii .Imisnn s Tlie I'm'tastii',

iii. 1: " Nay, I liesfi'ili ymi, j.antli'nit'n, iln nut ciiiitlv iiii'

tlius (\Viiik.s, viil. ii. p. i\\).

94. LiiiL'T,-<: ^< Me sl'lT.M, ;;.),- Kur (.V'/V.(( (spilt "spittli'

in tliofiilios), cf. Tilt' l.itlli' I'li'ilili Liiwyir, iii. 1!: "T'liuii

.'/>i7i(( uf laiiu' caiisi's (lieaiiniunt ami Fli'tilui' (Uyii),

\.il. iii, p .Mi.'»),

95. Lini' .'II; Ihe ticar kilr. iVr, -Stei'Vi'iis ipiuti'S (ias-

ruiKiii', Dan ISaitliuluiiii'W uf liatlii', I,'i,s7: " .N'ur .si'liluiii

si'i'iie in kilin uf Cii'ssiil s kiml;' nml liiiTiii', Canl uf

I'limy, llidl: " What inniti'sy is to lie fuiiml in siuli kitr.t

uf Ciessiirs kiiiilV"

96. Line Ml: niii( Yor, //<.,>'/'«.-,— Tlie Kf, have nud ;/..»('

lliislemie. The (^ip leail, " llnii. Ilustes ymi must eunie

sti'iii','lit to my maistei', ami yiiu Uust I'islule."

97. Line 01: yield Hie crow a ;>i/(?(/i/i(/.— Literally " lie-

come fooil forci'ows;" hnt liy this extravairaiit cvprcssi.m

the Hostess nii'i'i'Iy iiuans to (onvey the i.lia that Kal-

stall's ilays are iniuiliereil.

98. Lino liKi: Hrt>i(' iV the Klniv that ;)rt.v<.—."^teevens

puinteil uiit tliat this irreproaehalile sentiment was appa-

rently 11 iii'overli; or at least lieranie one. He refers lis

to Ifeywiioirs Kair Maiil of the West, 111:)!: " My motto

shall lie, llase is the man that pays."

99. Line Iii'J: .Ix errr ynu c.vmf. </ w.i.MF.N. Ai', — The
Folio hius "ciDiie nfivniiieii," ami Ihe <^|. "eiiiiie 'if iiii'ii."

Kninht ami Collier folhiw the Folio

100. Line 1-21: tpinliitinn tert.'iUi The ilanie niiyes up
the iiihitiilian fever, the iiaruxysiiis uf wliieh ii'iiiniil

(iaily, ami the tertian, in whi.li the interval was ttirc

days.

70

101, Line l:ii!: lie l'.»ssl> .m.hh III Mimhs Kmf cxnuKlic,

Curiously eiiuni.'h II ilunlile parallel to this line oiiiirH

III a single Keeiie in The .Merry W Ives, where we have,

i, I, mil: "lie aviseil, sir, anil jhi^h ^ooiI biiuuiurn;" anil

line l,sl: 0|,||,i so eomlnsloiis /i((»nc(/ the ca/'ciVcK," The
seioii.l plira,se is peiliaps a teriii luirruweil fium horseniaii-

sliip, wliiili Nines (miller Ciireireg or C(ireei) illustrates

liy 11 passage in ilarin;;ton's translation nf Ariosto, xxxviii.

3.'i:

Ti) .-top. ti. -it.iil, t '/><i\f t'iritr, tulioiin.l,

T.I >;.ill(ip htr.ii^Oit. .ir rmin.l, or any w.iy,

I
ITie only ililllriilty ill explaining.' this phrase lies In th" fact

that the wonl eareire, eurreer, or cki'.'C/' (the wonl lieiiiw

very variously s|ielt), iimst have hail two ilistiliit iiieaii-

iii^-s, liaret (l,'i7.!) nives nmler "a Oirritre, the short

tuiiriiin«uf a ninilile horse now this wale, now that wale:

while .Minsheii (eiln, llilT) nives Ciirriere ... a Lat:

eiirrere: ext iirii/irid liiciix eiimihiin e'luoriim ilentiiialiis.

lieeaiise it is 11 )ilareof rniinint.'. Later it was used simply

"a I'oiirse, a race, a rniiniii._' full speeil" (I'liillips, ITiic.),

Nines ami lloiiee liotli say that In run a eiireer was Ihe

same expression as tn /<i(,«s a tiirerr; lint this may lie

tloilliteil; for in tlie furnier phrase career prulialily has

the more lisiial meaning of "a riue at full speeil, ' The
meaniiiK of the phrase In ijimx a eareer imiy lie liest

explaiiieil liy the followin;.' passage fruiii lilumleviHs

The fume eliiefest ulllees lieloniiinn to llurseinaiihhi|i,

Ai',, the llrst eililioii of whieh was |iulilislieil in l,'i,sli.

In The Seeoiiil lluuke uf the Art of Uiilinii, eli, xxiii,

"How ami when to teaeli your horse to ynixw a s«ift

eariere," Itlnmlevill reioiiimemls: When a Imrse is

"better limken, ami maile meet to lie inn, riile him into

some fair plain samly way voiil of al stnlilin^' stoms ,v

to ueipiaint liiiii with y wiiy pase him fair ami softly

y length uf a (.'oml Ciiriere, whieli must liee ineasnreil,

aeeoiilim; as tile horse is niaile. Fur if he lie a minhtie

piii,ssaiit liurse, aiul orient of stature: then the Ciirine

wiiiilil liee the shiirter, ,><ii likewise must it lie, when
yu wiinlil liaue him to liuful aloft in his Cariere: lint if

lie lie niaile like a jennel, or of a miil.lle stature, then

the Cnriere path may lie y longer, yet not overloinf.

At the eiiil wlierof let him stuppe ami ailiiance. ami at

thesei'iiml Imiiml tniii him faire ami softly un th,. ilyht

liaml, anil so stay a little while. Then smlileiily sayiiisf

with a liuely vuiee. Hey, ur Now. put liini forwaril with

liotli sinirres at once, foreiim him all ,y'' way to run so

swiftly ami so ruumlly as he can pussilily, sueii tu the

eiiil, to the intent, he may stop uii his Imltueks, That

(lone, tiiriie him out on y left haml, ami pase him forth

fairi' and softly vnto the other end of the Carlere path, and

there stop him and turn him aLraiue on the rlfiht hand, as

you did liefiire, and su leiiiie" (edii, Kan), p, ;«),

The deriiatiiin uf the wind is most pruliahly from the

French Cnrriere, which Cottrravo explains: "An liiuli

way, rode, or strccte (Lanj-'iied); also, a ipiarry of stones;

also, -i eareere, mi hurxe-lnirki-; and (more .L'ciierally) any

exercise, or place for exercise, oil horse-lia.'ke; as, a hurse

race, ur a jdacc for horses to run in: and, their euiirsc,

rnniiint', or full speed tlierein. ' (Nearly all these meaii-

injrs are tdveii tu the wind Cariere in the aliuve passace

rr..m Klmi.levtti.) Cwtuiave al.-iu vives the pliia^e: liniu,, 1

curriere a gnu efjiril, which he explains: " lo 1 ccicite Ids
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spirit; or, to set his wits a rniiniiii:, his cniieiit a nail.

'Iim;, Ills thoughts on a millop; whieh seeiiis to lie very
near the iiieaiiiiiK of .S'yni in this liassuKC. - V. A. M.

|

102. Line 1114: Jur, l.A.MllKINS, ur iritl /(I'c.—The foljoM

have: "tor (tiim'icAiii).) we will live;" the ipiartos: "for
I'liiihinH we . .

." The latter iiiiiHt mean "as iHiiilikiim,'

I .'. peaeeahly; »ii .Mali. lie evplaiiieil. The text of Kf. ({ives

k'oMil elliillKli sense.

ACT II. Si KM-: 'J.

103. Line H: Sail, but the iniin thiit mm liis liKli-

tK.l,l.o\v. —Tills is taken from Hollnslieil. wliosays of Lonl
seroop that he was " In siieli faiioiir with the kiiit', that
he ailmitteil lilni .sonietime to lie his ';i'(//i /(me ' (vol. ill.

p. 7li). But the elistoiii of men slee|iiii« to«etlier in .Shake-

-peari'S tlnn . n In the highest rank of life was eoni-

iiion eiioiiKh, ^^ llnd eonstant allusions to this eiistoni

in old pliiya iiu- followliin. wliiili is c|iioted liy N'ares

from lleaumont and Fleteliers The Chanoes (il. :t), hest
illustrates the eiistom:

My kiiisnian, j.idy,

Mv ciiuiilryiii.iM. ;mil fellow-traveller:

Oiu t<eti Ci'Htitns us I'l'fr, one i*urse feeds us.

— U'nrks. \ul. i. p. 502,

This praetiee, whleh is .so rejiiiirnaiit to modern ideas, was
I'e or less neeessilati'd in those days, when inns were

iVw and far lietweeii, and lied-room aeeomiiiodatinn for
tiavellei'B very inadeiiuate. .\lalone says: This iiii.seemly

eiistom ((iiitiniied eoiiinion till the middle of the last
eeiitiiry, it not later, froniwell olitaiiied iiiueli of his
intellii.'ence diiriiin the civil wars from the mean men
with whom he slept " (Var. IM. vol. xvii. p. ;ill.'-i) The
eii.'-toni Is alluded to in I'epys Diary —K. A. .M.

104. Line!): iliillil diul dniid with iimfiniiis fiiriiing,

— These words of Kxeters throw into sti'oni.' relief the in-

i.'1'alitilde of Camlirid^re. He has lieeii the kiliu's ehoseii
friend, and the sun of primely favour has shone full upon
his head. (In him have heeii heaped so many (.'ifts and
t'.keiis of fund friendship that "the sensitivi' |ialm of re-

eeiviiiif" has heeonie, as it were, iliiHiil, and desire has
L'lown rf.ii/ftf. V,.t In spite of all that friendship and
favour should inspire him with, his licirt llnds room fnr
the liascst treachery.

105. I.liie '2(1: thrrr's in.t. I think-, iVc. — I'djie omits /
tliink, which words make the line too Idiik.

106. Line 3r>: .tcc'fi)-i//)i;r ^l tiik wkiuht. .So Kf. The
l^|. \v.\\t' thi'ir caiiK,; an.l llyce reads tlirir m'i.jht, wliieli
camli. odd. kIvc as an aiionymoiis conjecture.

107. f.llie t:i; till hig miiro rti/ciVi' -.-.lohnson explains
this 113 "on his return to more. Ine.ss of mind,' which
i-^ much the same as the explanation in oiir foot-note. On
iiii'iy ailric- may ln' rendered liy our modern exi>re.ssion
"on thinking hetter of it." For a similar use of ,„„re
udcitv compare .Merchant of Venice, iv. •_'. (i, 7:

My I.ord D.iss.inid. «/,!/ >ji re iidvice,

Ilalh sent you liere this rim;

;

and Two Ocntlenien of Verona, ii. 4. -iiC:

llmv sh.iil I ilote on lier with m.'ir iirfriVr

lint .Shakespeare never uses the exjiresslon elsewhere pre.

ei.sely in the same manner as in the text. Colliers Ohl
Corrector would siilistitilte mir for /ii«; an nnneceasary
bulistltutinn, though pliiu»ili|e enmiKli, ami more in

accordance with the usual use of tl». phriise. .Mr. Aldls
Wriuht (llarendon Press edii. p. |-J7) suwests that Ain

may lieri' lie used In an olijectlve sense, and coni|iai'e»

line 411 heloiv "liy his silllenince, ' /.c. "liy allowiiiL' him
to (io iinpiinished.

'

108. Line (;!: ask fur it; i ,\ "ask for my conimlsalim, ' it

referring' of course to the royal wairaiit.

109. I.ineO;): And I, mi/ mviif Kmcrciyii.— .Siiine editors
print And \ni\ Ac. The t^p have "And iiic my Lurd.'

110. I.ine liw: (//(/ mil \\n,,\>iii them.—Hii ¥t. For this
form of the Word »'/(.,,i/), see note on As Vou Uku It, III. 2.

Jli;t: "out of all hiKijiiiiij."

111. Line lis: lint hr thul TKMI'F.liU thee. Tlint Is, he
that moulded or made thee, liyce adoiits .lohnson

»

eonjectiiie of leinidi'd, on the (•round that the context
reipiiies it; hut the temptation is .Miineieiitly expressed
as the pa.ssiiL'e stands. The eiiii ndalioii is iilausihie at
first siwht, hut not really called for.

112. Line I'.';!: In VAsTV Tahtah Imdc; i.e. Tartarii8 =
hell. .So Ccimedy of Krrors, Iv. 2, ;)•_':

No, lie's III Titit.ir liiiiho.

-Middletoii has even n funnier form: "these are arjrii-

ineiits siiltleieiit to show the wealth of sin, and how rich
the sons and heirs of Tuiiinii are (The lllaek Konk,
Works, viii. '.Jl', Ihillensed.). For nitty wi: may remiinlier:

T>..ni^l'.t it ili.ili inherit

Thel.ljyll.lllof (k-.ilh.

— .M.ltlliew Arnulil's Krr/iiiesoU

113. Linel,'i4: in modi-Kt eniiiiilvini'nl. — "Tb:\t is. In a
coriespondiiik' outward a|ipeiii'ance {.Schmidt). As to the
Words ciimiiliiiunt and cnnijiliincnt .see Loves Lahour's
Lost, note 11.

114. LInelTO: To MAHK the .fiiUfravuht iimn.-Tlie Ff.

have iim*-,'. The passage is not inthetJu. Tlie correction
l« Theohald's, and commends itself.

115. Line Kii); earnest.^M is this circumstance of their
haviiii; received ((U/l('.^^l/|ll(lc,v for his assa.ssination which
most deeply moves the kiiius resentment.

116. Line 10-2: Cheerbj to sea. Ac. " Let us put forth to
sea gladly, and let nurlianiiersand pennoiis he displayed.

ACT II. Sum: :?.

117. Line 2: let me lirin<i the,- i„ .Staisks. —Staincit
was the tirst stau'e on the road to s.,iitliaiiiptoii.

118. Line U: <i KI.NKIi ind. The readim; of F. I, F. 2
(F. ;), F 4 omit '0, and generally adopted. It is imt in the

UH- Capell and llyce read jine. .lolmsun thoiiKlit the
woril a lilunder for/iiinf.

119. Line 12: ehrinlnin .\ hlnnder for chri/nm. The
ehrimmi was the white vesture put upon the child after
haptism and worn till the niotlier came to he churched.
It wn5 Rlao applied to the I'iiil.i. .n.s we M-i from seu'ial
passaws; I'.i;. Vuiir Five C.'Ulants, iii. ."i. l-Ji: "

|t would
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i

kill lilHliiiirt 1'
fiiitli, . il inviiy like iir/i/M'" I'MU-

tun, WurkH (lUillfim nl.). III. IM). Ho ill 11a- ,
iiiriia

(llii''lr iiihl NmIpU', Iv. 1; "And till! liny »il8 to liny liiiuiii

tliliikiiiK II vfiy c/iriHimi' in tliu tliliitf ymi w.it nf ' (dlf-

fonlnKcld, li. i!l:t).

120. Liiif 14: /iimlile uitli the uliivtu. — .\ iiliriiic In

rnniiiinM iisi' aiiiiaifiitly. Coiniiiiri' lluailiiU'iit iiml Klct-

cluT s Si.aiiiHli Ciinili', Iv. 'i:

A ulll"""''l">! '"••<'"« a.Mtlii li-. iiolhult; lUc, iit.

/V>i'it i^g kow ItiJutHbtts U'tl't the Jtet'it

— \\'iiili>, vol, i |i i;4.

As an lllnstrntlim of tlip wliolo imsgime Mteevrn* iiimtcs

'rii(iniii« I iii.tiinn Ndtalilu Tliincf", lii^k i.\.:"lt tlii' f>>ie-

liiMiil ui tlir nii'kf waxo i-fit 1.' mill Ills nnao waxe Hliarpu

-if he inill atiawfs, or the. dnlhiiK u/ the liatUe tin hc aru

must ci'italn tuki'iis of iloatli" (Var. Ed. vol. xvll. i<. 318).

121. Line lU: hut one inti/.—A prnveililal and iiiplio-

niiHtio I xinfssinii for dcatli. Vaiioim iiistaiuTs of its

occiiriviiio may In .|iioted: e.ij. The I'liieiiix, i. (1. M:
" New ly deceased, I ran iissiiie your worslii]): the toliatio-

jiijie new diopt out of his month before I took liorsi- a

shrewd siu'ii; I knew tin le waH iv lemi '>iil une with him"

(Middleton s W oiks, I'.nllen s ed. i. li, l.i^i). Coniimie, too,

Witch of Edmonton, iv. J:

Friitik, Do Itie sur^^cnns s.iy iny wounds art liiiijertjus then?

C.ir Yes, yes, ami there's «' iiuiy with thee //(/ •'((.

— I'linls Wnrks. i;il|..r.r.. el. li. p. 515.

So Marlowe's Tanihiirluine, part i. v. 1. M\ 2U1:

Nt.irLli III) wi with sueli e.i^er vjuletice,

As if tllcre were ".' n.v '"' ''"' "i'li "»

— U'orlcs, p. ti.

122. Lines 17, I'': ii' bulililed of jrecn fieltls. The Kollo

has "(1 7'(i(/fi! of iiiveiie llclds. ' This enieiidation is

Theobalds, and is^remially aii'ipted. .Malone would read,

"Ulion a tiilile of Ki-een Jills;" .-iinitli, "ua a talile of

green /I'lV^t!;
" and the t'oUier MH., or an ulttbblc on nhnni

fields.

123. Line i;!: « fluiiiM Wft think i/ Goi!.—Malone re-

marks tliat Sliakespeare may have been indebted to this

Ktoiy in Wits, Fits, and Kaniies, \U<Xi: "A gentlewoman

fearint; to be drowned, said, niiw.Iesn receive mir .sonlesi

.Soft, mistress, answered the waterman; I trow, we are

nut come to that yf-'"^ vet ' (Var. VA. vol. xvii. p. ;tjii),

124. Line 20: <;.
.oi ^(ee note 11 mi I. ILnry I\'.

125. Line 3r. .
i,

Words i)iivr-n.i'< ^-ti'

limes used in ..'•. (

llinder.soll <|Hoteo

,-. .'-i-.'!. - Mrs. (.biiekly confuses the

'.(/i.'ifi'ini, bnt the former was some-

! (!ic latter ill .sliakes|ieare's time.

! iti-itions of Love. irJHi: "Velowe,

pale, redde, bine, wiiytc, ifraye, and iiieKriiat'-;" and

Ueeil cites also the Inventory of the Kiirnitiire to be

provided for the lieception of the Itoyal Family, at the

Kestoration, KWlil: •tin- rich inninutte velvet bed;" and

"his majesty's lueitmnle velvet bed" (Var. I'.d. vol xvii.

p. .'l-Jl). Compare Miicbant of Venice, note VI'

126. Line .M: " /'I'lA n'ul /Vfi/"— A common proverbial

cxincssioii of that day, siu'iiifyim,' "to pay down ready

money." We have it in .Middleton's liliirt. Master •'on-

stable, I. 2.171:

Uut will youfiitch ,ii;<//:ri-, or will yoiiT wnrshi.n run?

—Works (Dytescdn.l, vol i. p. :?4?.

7-)

Sti'cvmis refum ns (Vur. EiL xvii. :vil) i > Heroti and Anil-

piiter, 1(122:
heilMl vtillpurcliuv i$,

Must /i/i'/i ttt^t f 1,1

And Farmer (ibid.) to 'I'lissei - Description of rwlch:

A city trim ....
Wh'Te slMnK'erH well iiiiy ciefiii t.> ilwcll,

I h.it filth iii.lfj}', r klip iliiir Liy.

The imwinliii.- of the phrase is llierefort establlslied: Its

orl).'in is don 'tflti.

Ai T 11. SciN-i: 4.

127. Lines 9, 10:
UK fieree

A» water- In the Diiekiiuj tif a ijiilf;

i.e. "as drtiiKeroiis m the watera that are drawn into a

whirliiool.

'

128. Line i.'i: ir/a''.v"n okhtik i/umv. \n ancient daiico

in which the performers weri dressed in urotcsipie cos-

Inme, with bells, Ac. Fi.i a full des.'rlpllon of the ancient

EiikIIsIi niorrisdan- 1' see Donees lllnstratiuns of Shake-

speare, Disicrtation III.

129. Line 2l):/i'((i- iilt'inh her imt; i.e. "she Igselfconfl-

dent merely from ittnoranci and indltference."

130. Lines 37, 38:
llr Uiimaii nnitiia,

Cnveriiiij diteretiiiH u ith <( eoat n/fully

.

Malone cites Lucrcce, 181*7-1 "^17:

Ilrutus who plucl'il the kinf.- from I.uctece' viilc,

Seeinj^ such cmiil.uioti in tlieir woe,

HrHun to chthf hlf it it in st.ite alj«l priile,

Huryinv,' in I.ucri;ce' wi.muI his/'iVvV show.

lie with tlu- Koin.uis w i. estccuii' ' vi

As silly-jecriiis' I'lints are with kiiif;i.

l-or siiiirtlve wnrils .mil nttenui; (aollsli thiiiRS

nut now he throws tli.it th.tl/Mv hatiithi,

Wherein deep polky did hull dis;ili«C.

And arin'd his lon^'-bid wits .nlMsedly,

To check the tears in CoUatinus' eyes.

131. Lines 41-44:

Well, t in nut »». m;/ Itu-il hirjh eonstahl

But Ihiniijh ire think it no, it is no Jiin((t<'.

Ill eases o/ tiefeiiee I is hest to uriijh

The eiieiiiii more iiiiyhlit than he seem).

The weak, blnsterintt iiatnreot tiie Dauphin is well shown

in these lines, lie at lli^t llatly contradicts the constable,

and then, tiiiwillin« to own his mistaken conception o(

lleiiiys character, endeavoiirs to cover his real timidity

tinder cominon)ilacc remarks about assnmptions it is best

to make in certain cases.

132. Line 40: pi-ojrelioii Plan, calcnlation. The con-

stnii'tioii in this place is somewhat confused, bnt tlio

meaniii).', as Malone smri-'ists, evidently is, "which |iro-

portions of defence, when we.ikly and niKRanlly pro-

jected, resemble a mi.-«ii who spoils his coat," Ac.

133. Line .'i7: ir/o7«'«. Ac. -A second alliiMoii to tlio

battle of Cressy, bnt this time from the Freiieh point of

view. Ct. i. 2. Ills.

134. Line 57: iiwuntam -o. . i hcobaiii proposed tiwitif

M.
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Hid nnti Anti-

f rwloh:

Ell.

itnlilislieil: its
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>/:

ilrnwn int" a

niiciciit 'liiiiou

rriiti^si|iii' Clin-

o( the anoifiit

iiiiiH of Hlmku-

lelisulf-conll-

folly.

I!- Me,

V.

things

h
ems.

1 is well sill« II

tllOCnllstilllll',

iMJnCl'lltinll iif

s roal tiiiiiility

itiuiis it Is lit'st

ion. Tlio c>n-

'usimI, Imt tlio

i,
" "liicli pro-

iiinpirilly pro-

it," &c.

illusiiiii to the

'rciii-li point of

roposttl mt'*((i-

'iity, I .' «,,.., INK ilic CollliT .MM. rinilx miiilil,/. folu.
rlilttt miifitintf.l iii'iiiitirli. .><t. iveim i|uoti'K, in txiilniiii-

tl' (I'oiii till- fiiny Qilfcn m folliiiv*:

Where Ml hi Im lay upon (he tuiiiiv

':! l,tt,lj;i,,i:

i;^. 1. <: M St. 4.

.\Illi. „a olwt'i .. .. l,,.il til. itpititloll of miilliitain U (piltr

lu tliu iHiut't inaiiiici'.

lis. I.ini' 7i': MiihI si'KMi th n' Mol'Tlls.- i\w . i llic

ilrurniitist » ttrliniiul toiiclies; c'f. Vi^niist uni) Ailoiiis, >

Tllun I'l Ihi-y tfrti.t llieir i«.ii,M, l-.chi. re|.lks,

A» if ' r .:)i.t^<.' WL-re in tliL- skies.

Kii'llidid. -Till' Ff. linv.' '«.

• i"". 'I'lli' |';l>.^.i«i' JK M.

136. Mil.' 7.-.:.
,

' Knijtamt, as a I .

I.' (J.l.

1,17. LinuUO: TIIl.'s^/nfiyivc.-Kowu ami Dyco ltiiil"AM
pciliiri'ce."

138 Lint' 99: Thrrf/me in kikiiv ''m/ieiit in Ac euiniii;/.

-Til. . iirly I'llKorn all Imvr /(.jw, « imli wan correct. .1 by
Walkur. Homi! eilitorn, linwuver, retain yi.cw.

139. Line I'.'O; lilt ohdin.v.vpk. Hj.. okI s.,im' othrrs
print iirihiuiirc, while saying that the »..ii| U a tri -yllahic;
liiit It was often printe.l .„-,/oi,(i(,v hi the poets .lay, ami
this wan the oiininal foi'iii of the «.iri|.

flier.

If. have

ACT 111. I'lioUXili:.

140. Line 4: IIami'T.i.n ;)(.•/•. The Ff. Ii

riie churns is not in the (^|.

141. Line U: iiuiiwj /'IiivIhih K.tS.NlNO.
/uyniwj, which Itowe corrected.

142. Line lo: thkkahkn «„7«. That \%, ninile of thread.
Coiupare A I.ov. r s Coiiiplaiiit, .•i.l:

Some 111 lier t/,n,i,itii fillet Mill ili.1 bide.

143. I.in.' Xt: f.ii-<f,«*._"The .stalf to wlii,|, the match
Is llxcil when (he onlnance is rticd (.l,,lin,'ion). The
old htasje-dilectioii, at the cii.l of tlii.s line, in p. i i,ii8

".•lfa/-»„i« chambers ,,„ .,/.• cn>tmO.;-« were small can-
non.

ACT III. ScK.NK 1.

144. Line 7: SfMM.i.v i,^, f/„; W,«„f. - The Ff. hinv ,»w-
wiuiif, cirrccte.l l,y Umve. Tliis kccii,' is oniitt. .1 ii the
(in.

145. r.ine IJ: wasteful. Desolate, lyin^. »,„t,. A po-
ciiliarly ajit e.vpr.ssi,,,, in .s|,ak,-s,„.ares tune when corn
merce .Inl not wliit.Mi every sea witli lui- sails Omn.
metrically a trLsyllalile. Conipiirc .Merch.mt of Venice,'
I. 1. oi

Yourinii. I,si.,.siii,;„„,he,.,r,i«.

146 Line 17: ,,.,» Nonu:..T /;„,,//.,/,.- F. , ,,as nMi.h,
the other Ff, nohle>:l. Maloiie snhstitnt.-.l „„i,le.

147. Mne-'.:,„:N „/.,„„- ,.,.6,„„j. ih,. fli-st three Ff.
have )/ii', c.irrected in V. 4.

148. I.in,. .!! : ./,>,. N,,,,,,, i„ „ ,„•,,, „„ ^^.,,^^,

until starte.1 f.ir the Kame. I l,t ,li„ „„„ ,., ,,.,„,, ^,...

liomul from the slij). a. I ,, my iv. i. a. JTtj.

In music "the sInipU nn I..,.),

I'oniparo Midiumiuer Mitht*

I

149 Lin. ..J. .•<Tli.\lMMI ll/»l,i (AcKdiff. Ill, Kf I,: w
tlntyiiij/. The eliirn.lali'in in the te.\t is Howe ».

' ACT 111. Sch.VK 2.

ISO. Line 3l a I'ASK »,/ ficc,*, -A musical nlllisjon. as
the Claicn.l.Jii I'lcss e.litor ii..tis; niiisieal iiistrnin.nts

heiiiK often iiiude in sils of four, which were kept in ..|ie

vane.

181. Line4: iilitinxmi'j

'' iliout any variutions,

iiu, ill. 1. im:

The /l.u'il-sting cuckoo (fr.iy;

iiii.i Hi-.' note \m on tlmt play. !- ilso Henry \ni. 1.

i. 4u:

An honest c.iiiirri l..ri|, ns I vn, (.c.ilcii

A l.iiit; tune nut „( |iliiy, ut.., brinu hi-, flaiiisoiii'.

Narcs reminds us ..f Ascham s r..niplaliit: "I wish fi i

the hotl.tii ,.f my heart that the lainliilile .list. .in of I'nif.

lanil to t.-,.ih chlMreii their /.fdi/im/y ami pricks.mg «. iv
nots.i decayed CTo.\.ipliiliis, p. &).

152. Line 21: hreneh. Tli. (iiiiitos rca.l breaches, and
the foll.is breach. " TlironKli..iit the speeches of Fliiellen

the old copies soiiictimcs mark the peculiarity of his
pniiiiinciation liy nsimj p for 'h,' and 't'for 'd,' s.inie-

times not; nn inconsistcii.y whidi llanmer ami others
have ntleinpted to correct" (I'amhridKe edii. vol. iv. p. Unit

iiotcvll).

1B3. Line 22: ./on iii,i,i..Ni4. _"a wretch. A c.uirse
word. F .•(ii/i«..;i(Ital. Cf»/fo.,i,)."-,Skent. \Vu have the
evpicssi.iii in The Tamini.'..f the .shrew, iv. 2. 20: "And
makes u t,'...| ..f sinh a enUliKi:' So II. Henry V], I. ;i, 4:t;

anil ci(//((iii/;/, 'y.m whoreson ciiUimtUj harlicr nionj-'er,"

In Lear, ii. 2. 30.

164. Line 2;t: ijirat tliiKe It seems to us that there la

some I ,imie liiimoiir in making I'istol, almost liesi.le liim-
self with frii'ht, cii.leavoiir to pmiiiliate the captain hy
tiiviiiK him hinii sonn.lint,' titles" (( .imhri.lKu edii. lU
mi/ii-ii).

ISfi. Line H>: enrnj eintU.—Hvn Romeo and Juliet,
n.itea,

156, Line nn: Cuptnin .Hmes, -The F.dio rca.l iiiir, ami
perhaps intentionally wroiii;, Dyee rea.ls Jamy.

157. Line Pit: ,i;,ll imi ,„nl »vcri.'e.-Thc FL have de.

whicli some e.litors Main; Imt it is almost certainly a
misprint.

168. Lines 1.14, 1.1;-,:.!r»i.vim^-,.H..tc. -The F.dlorenilinir.
Kniifht sm;n..ste.| that tlic type lia.l li.en triMisiKise.l. ami
rea.ls the pa.s.saire thus: "(if my nation! What isli my
nation? W hat ish my nation? Who talks of my nation
ish a villain,

; n.l a hastar.l, and a knave, ami a ras.al,"
Staunton s..pinion is that " the inch, renccofthe.irii-'inal
was .hsiKiicI t.> mark the iinpetn.wity of the speak, r."

and in this view he is siipp..rte.l l.y llie Camlal.lu-e e.litor.i.

ACT Iir. ScKNi: 3.

;=

159 line 26: -l.'! .srmf n:KrElTS t., Ih. leniulhan; ir.
a "niiimlate, ' ".siininions, " almost in th.- technical legal
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ACT III. Scene :i. NOTES TO KINO HENRY V. ACT III. Scene 5.

sense of the latter. Scliiiiult refers us tii 11. Henry IV.

V. 1. 14:
K\wn: precepts cannot be serv'd.

160. Line:i2; IlKADY murder. V.\ has /icai/ij/. thentlier

Kf. hi'udthj, <ir hfitili). Mulune iiriiposed deadly, which

(inmt White iicceiJt.s.

161. Line HS; Dkkii.k the (r)Ci.s.—The Kf. have iJesire,

whii-li Uowe enrrected.

162. Line 4.S: thy mift mercy—T\\K (.'overmir's resimnse,

witli its military eoneisene.ss anil straightforwardness,

contains in the jihrase, nuft mercy, an imlirect aplieal to

the clemency (jf the Knirlish kinn. "We are at your

mercy" would he simply an appeal , and, touneijf Henrys

temperament, not particularly elfective; liut the addition

of the adjective .vi/l conveys a sniitle compliment not un-

acceptable to the kinn, who wnuhl like to have it thought

tliat he had a strain of compassion in his nature.

ACT III. ricKXi-: 1.

163.—Johnsiui says: "The scene is indeed mean emindi,

when it is read; hut the (.'riinaees cjf twci French wcjuu'ii,

and the odd accent with which they uttered the English,

made it divert upon the stage. It may lie observed that

tliere is in it not only the French language, but the

French spirit. Alice conipliniciits the iirineess upon her

knowledge of four words, and tells her that she pro-

nounces like the English them.selves. The jiriucess sus-

liects no detlciency in her instructress, nor the instructress

in herself. Throughout the whole .scene there may be

found French servility and French vanity" (Var. Ed.

Vol. xvii. p. :i,'iO). Grant White observes: " Shakesjicare

siuight to enliven his History liy humour; and his inten-

tion here was to e.\cite nnrth by the exhibition of a

Frenchwoman in the ridiculous emergency of sudden

lircparation for amorous oompicst of an Englishman.

This could best be done by making her attempt to learn

his language, in doing which she must <pf C(jur.se speak

r-cnch; and Shakespeare here, as in the subse(|Ucnt scene

betwee.' I'istol and the French scddier, instinctively pre-

served drii-uatic jiropriety at the expense of the mere

vcrlial eonsisi. 'ucy of his W(uk. " We give a translation

of tlie scene here, insteail of in the foot-notes :—

Kiilli. Alice, you i.ivc been in England, and y<iu speak

the language well.

Jtlee. A little, madaiue.

Kiitli. I beg you, instruct mc: 1 i.i"'st Icarn to sjicak.

What do you call la iiKiiii in EnglL^h'.'

Aliec. f.a iiKiin.' It is called (?c /mm?.

Kath De blind. \\\i\ ten ihdytxi

Alice. Lea doiytit! Heavens, I forget leK dn'iytn; but I

will try and recollect. Leu dniytnl I think they are

called de finyrci; yes, defuiyren (i.e. the fingers).

Kiitli. Ln main, <le hand: le.'i dnijtn, ile tlngres. 1 think

I am a good scholar; I have ipiickly learned two words

of English. How do you call le.i oiiyle"-?

Alice, f.esimylesl We call them i/c (lai'/.i.

Kath. I)e nnile. Listen; tell nu' if I say them right:

de hand, de fmyre^, and de iiaih.

Alice. ()Tiifc right, ni;idamc: it is very gotid English.

Kath. Tell nie the English for le bras.

74

Alice. De arm, madanie.

Kath. And le cmide!

Alice, lie elbiiie.

Kath. De elhme. I will repciit all the words ycui have

taught me .so far.

Alice. I tlnnk it Is too hard, madanie.

Kath. Excuse me, Alice; listen: de hand, de fingres, de

naitti, lie arm, de t)ilbinr.

Alice. De elbow, madanie.

Kath. O heaven, I am fiugetting: de elbviv. What do

you call le ciai!

Alice. Dc iieeli, mad.ime.

Kath. De nieli, anil le mcnton.i

Alice. De chin.

Kath. De sin. Le cut, de nich; de nientun, de sin.

Alice. With your leave, in all truth, you pnuiounce the

wolds a.s correctly as the natives of England.

Kath. X have no fear about IciindiiL', with the grace of

<loil, ami in a little time.

Alice. Have you not alicady forgotten what I have

taught you'.'

Kath. Xo, I will ((uickly tell yon: de hand, dc fingres,

de mails.

Alice. De nails, mailame.

Kiilh. De nails, de arm, de ilbuiv.

Alice, Pardon nie, de eVmw.

Kath, 'I'lius then: de elbou; de niclc, and dc sin. What

are le pied and la rube/

Alice. De/uiit. niadaine; and de cuiin!

Kath. De J'nut and de cuvn. o Heavens', these are

words of a wicked, corruptible, gross and immodest

soiinil, not tit for honourable ladles to u.se: I would not

pronounce these wonls before the lords of France for all

the world. Fauhl defavt ;ini[ de eiiun! Nevertheless, I

will repeat my lesson luice again right thnuigh, etc.

Alice. Excellent, madaiue I

Kath. Enough for one time: let us go to dinner.

ACT Iir. Sn.Ni; 5.

164.—The stafte-direction of the Folio is, "Enter the

King of France, the Dolphin, the Constable of France,

and others," and the siiecches beginning with lines 10

and :t2 are assigned to " lirit." Since, however, the Duke

of " riiitaine" does not cLsewhere ajiliear in the jilay, the

editors, following Theobald, here substituted llonrbonfor

"lirit." In line 41 liourbon is mentioned as present

among the lords, and the .'^tiige-direction of the Quarto

also includes him. Acciu'ding to the Cambridge editors

"Shakesjicare probably llrst intended to introilnce the

i.;'i<e of liiitaine. ami then changed his mind, but forgot

to subst'tute Dour, for Ilrit. before the two speeches."

165. Line 14: i!0«;i-,s7io»cii.-This is interpreted by M'ar-

biirton and Schmidt to mean shooting out into capes and

necksc.f lanil. A moro]U'obable mcaningis that given by

Knight aniKirant White, who render it: "thrust nito a

corner apart from the world."

166. Line 15: WIIKKE have they this mettle?—Vixc reads

ichenee.

107. Line Ift: .1 M:l^Nfll /-./ f-rr.-r.Ers'i' j-iite. --"'*ur-

rciiied" (-- over-wnrked, for which the Quartos have

'\r
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ACT III, Kcftif ti.

"awi]liiu")cicciirs, iiccdriliiif.' tn'^'uvins. imt iiifivi|iu'iitly

in the ciraiimtists; wu iiit rufeniil to Jack Diiiin s Eiittr-

taiiiiiient, Uiol:

Writus he rn;t .1 j^jnoil c(jnii.il srippy style f—

A sNrr£iHt-ii jivlcd wit, Init he hoMs on

Drench, as in I. Ileiirj' IV. ii. 4. 1211:

"Give my roan liorse a drench"

138. Line 2;i: like Rdl'INO icicles; i.e. drippinR. Cf. iv.

2. 1,S:

The ^'iilil (foiL'tt'i'.'/'tft^ from thi ir p.'ile'tlead eyes.

169. Line 20; Punr we M.VY call llieiii.—Tlio iiiati was
aiMfil in K. 2.

170. Lino 33: lavdtiis.—The lav.plta i.s tlmsilusiTiliud l.y

Sir Jiilm Davifs, in liis Orcliustra (stanzas TO and 71,

Cirosart's t'll. l.si:)):

Yet is tliere one tile most dclijilitful kind,

A lofty jniniiin^;, or .1 le.ipiu^' romnl,

AVliere arm in arm, two dancers are entwin'd,

And vvliirl themselves in strict eniljracements Ijound,

And stiti their feet an ana|,vst do sound:

An anapest is all their nuisick's sonjf,

\Vhose (irst two feet is short, and tliirj is lonj;.

As the victorious twins of Lecl,l and Jove,

That tan^dit the .Spartans dancing on tlie sands

Of swift Eurotas, dance in lieaven above

;

Knit and united with eternal hands.

Anions the stars their tloul)le inia^^e stands.

Wliere tioth are carried with an e(|ual pace,

Toijether iunipiiii; in their turning' r.ice.

Tlie coranti), or curraiUu (fruni tliu Italian cnnriv, Latin

ciii-rere, to run), was also a lively ilancu. Daviesiluscriljes

it as follows (stanza CD):

\Vhat shall 1 name those ru^-r^)// traverses.

That on a triple dactyl foot do run.

Close by the f,'roiin(I. with sliding' passages,

Wlierein th.it dancer greatest praise hath won
^Vhich with best order can all order shun;

For every where he wantonly must range,

And turn ;ind wind with unexpected change.

I'niiiparo All's Well, ii. 3. IS): "he's able to lead her a

cnmntii;" Twelftli Nijiiit, i. 3. 130, 137: "ko to ohnrcli in a

Kalliard and coino home in a cumnlu."

171. Lilie 40: /)c/(i!)reM.—The modern D'A Ihret, which
will not satisfy the measure. This form of the name is

taken from Holinshcd.

172. Line 4.5; FoiX, Le.itmle, &c.-Ff. have Lnys, whieli

t'aiiell eorreeted.

173. Line 40: lurd.i, and KNIGHTS.—Ft'. Iiave kimj,'!. Tlie

correetioii is Theobald's.

174. Lines .W, W:

For Tarn nurc, jcAcu he shall see our army,
lie 'II drop his heart intu the sink offear.

Tlie Constablo, while ntterinn these lioastful lines, ap-
pears to have momentarily forgotten that he has not
loiif; before spoken of Henry as "terrible in constiint re-

solution;" but he may have thought it best to fall in with
the humour of the king, and outdo him, if po.ssible, in

bravado.

175. Line 00: And for achievement offer mhis ransom.—
"That is, i';isf<"rtii of aeliievinK a vietory owr ns, make a

proposal to pay us n certain sum as a raiLsom (Halone).

ACT III. St'KNK 0.

176. Line 4; the hridi/e.—Aitvr Henry had passed the
Somiiie, the Freiieh attempted to break down the only
bridge over the Ternoise, at lilangy, and thus cut olf his

paiisageioCalai.s; but Henry, learning their design, sent
forH-ard trooiis who imt the French to llight, and guarded
the bridge until the English had cros.sed.

177. Linel3:n)ini(Hc/ii(;)i<.—The Ff. have "aiifiinit/n'oif

Lieutenant;" the (J. has "an Ensigne.
"

178. Line 2»: Of biixnm valour, hath, Inj cruel fate.—
This speech of Pistol's is jirinted in Ff. as prose, in (Jq. as

irregular verse. IJoth ()ii. and FL read:

W'^y of buxom valour, iVc.

We have followdl t'apell in omitting a, id for the sake of

the metre. Pope omits "/.

179. Line 311:

That ijodiless ni.iNii,

That stands iipoii the liOLMNrt UKSTI.KSS .^TONE.

For a note on fortuii'i as " the bountiful 'j/(ii(( woman,"
see As Von Like It, '. 2. 38. I'istols alliterative elfnrt is

not, it would seem, original. .Steevens reminds ns of (ias-

coipne's
O blisfiil concord, breilde in s.lcrcd brest

Of him th.it guides the reilUsse rolling sky.

—Gascoigne's Jocasta. iv.

180. Line 41: Fortune is Bardolph's foe , and frnwm on
/a'w.^The idd editors missed an allusion here which
Rtaniiton was the first to point out, viz. that I'istid is re-

ferring to the ballad

I-ortune, my foe ! why dost thou frown on me?

Compare—though the hint is vaguer— .Merry Wives, lil. 3.

69, 71).

181. Line 42: a ;)«a-.—Altered to piz by Theobald,
.r.ihnson s.iys the two words mean the same, but this Is

a comiilete mistake. The pi.t, or piix, as it is usually

written, is "a vase in which the lilessed .Sacrament is

I'lvaerved; " that is to say, not the large wafer called the

st, but the smaller con.secrated wafer which is given

, onimunieants at ma.ss. " The p]ix .should be of silver,

gilt inside, and covered with a silk veil " It is mentioned
as early as the tlrst half of the ninth century. (.See Addis
and Arnolds f'atholic Dictionary, sub P\jx.) The pax ia

a totally dilferent thing. It was the practice in the e.arly

eliurch to give the kiss of peace. In the ea.stern church
this was given at the end of the lections or readings, before

the more .solemn part i>f the mass began. In the western
church it was always given after the consecration of the

elements, and it was this ceremony which gave rise to the

Iiractice of separ.ating the se.\es in church. The kiss of

peace was first gi\en by the liLsliop to the priest, then
by the priests to one another, lastly by the laity to each
other. " It was only at the end of the thirteenth century
tliat it gave way to the use of the 'osculatoriiim'- trailed

also 'inslnimentum' or'tiibella jiiicis.' 'iia^,' 'pacificale,'

'freda' (from Friede), iVc. — a plate with a hgure of

Christ on the cross stamiied uiion it, kissed tlrst by the
priest, then by the clerics and congregation. It was
introduced into I'.ngland by Arclibishnp Walter of Vork,

in 12'>ii. Isually now the Fax is not given .at all in low
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MHS80.S, anil in lil^'li .Maas an cMilirace i.-i sub.-<titiiU'il hn-

tilt' i>[(l kiss anil (.Mvun unly Id tlii>su in tlif saiiftuaiy '

(lit mipra, nub Kl.iM ('/ jiciitv)). 'J'liiiso nlm iir(ii]i).su to

ruad jiix insti'ail nf /«(j", in tliis passaKL', Hn i tliuir jnsti-

llcatiiin in lliu fDUnwinj; iiausa;,'e fnini Hall (whiili llulin-

slieil, a8 usnal, cnpii'il): "Anil yet in tlii.s jtivat nud.'.isitff

tliu [iiiiiru fnlkfs wer not simyluil niir any tliynj; witlnait

painii'nt was nf the f.Ktortuil, nur i;reat 'jlft-nce was doun

u.Xfi'iit line, whiclie was that a foulislie .suuliliur stale a

]iix'' nut of a chuR'lit' anil vnioni'icntly ilid I'ate thu holy

liosti'S witliiii tlio same contiM^-MU'il. For wliiulio cause Iiu

was ajiiirehenileil, anil the kyn;? wonlil nut once reni'JUe

till the vessel was restored A the offender strant'Ied'

(p. CI). -K. A. M.

182. Lines 0n-«2:
mil? rvuifar tlii/ fiicitililuji!

Kill. It (•.< iirli.

I'ist. 'ilif Jiij I'/ Sjiuiii;

Fiijn is the olisolete Sjianish fnrni of /i/i/o, a titr, and liiija

is u.ied in the same sense as the Italian yiiv(, namely, of a

coiitemiJtn''nst;estnremaileliy iiiittiiiKthethnmlilietwceii

the two tlrst lingers of the hand. (Coinpiire II. Henry IV.

V. ;). VH and note thereon.) I'lorio t;ives under I'ka,

"any kind of tin; also a llirt with the (Inwrs, made, Oi'

shewn to some in scorn ordisKrace of them." Fi'jn was

nndonliteilly used as we use a ./i;/ in ""I'h expressions as

'-.ijhj for yoiir threats," to indicate sonicthintc worthless.

Douce has a lonii and interesting article .m this pas-

sasre (Illustrations of Shiikesiieare, pp. .'i(Vi-3(is). hteevens

thoiii.'lii that Tlw fi'i I'f Siiain .lUudcil to the poisoned tl^s

which were often <,'iven hy Siianiards and Italians to the

olijecis of their reven^'e. III' i|Uotes several passages from

old plays in conllrmation of his view, <'.</. from Webster's

Vittiiria Coromliona:

I do Umk now fji ,1 .S'/,oi/.r// /,'J,^ nr ;in ll,i'i,m h.lUct, ilaily,

—Wiirks (Dycc's i;iin.), vol. i, p, 93,

Hut it secniB from a note of lleid's (Var, Ed. vol. xvii,

]) lili.'i) that ilic S/Kiinah Jiij was also used in. the sense of

a contemptuous f.'estin'e,—F. A. M.

183. Lines 811, si: hearil of llic yetu'ral's c»^ The cit 11/

the licanl freipiently seems to have denoted the profession

of the wearer. See note on As You Like It, ii. 7. 100:

"bciiid (/formal cut."

184. Lines 111-2-11 J.—Steevenssuwests that Shakespeare

may have rcmcnitiered the description of the Sonipnour

in the I'rolo.nue to the I'antcrlniry Tales.

185. Line Vil; Tiickit. Olivionsly t"ie Italian toccata, a

prelude. Ktyniolofrlitally the wmd is the same as touchci'

tdijucr (<;(, tiJCHlii), tiiiicli.

186. Line 1-21: Ynu Inioic inc hi/ 1111/ ll.vnrr; i.e. "
1

heralds coat," now connnonly called "a taliard. ' (I'o.

an illustration of this cnut or taharil see I'lanclie's Cydo-

liicilia of Costume, vol. i. p. 4ill>,) The person of a herald,

as .lohnsoii says, lieinj^ inviolalile, he was o'.iitred to wear

a distinctive dress.

187. Line \U: Thun natismtikh.n. Ac—The attitude of

the French towards Rn;;laiid is made consistent throufih-

out. Charles himself str.kes the key-note of hoastfulnesa

and blu.ster, and all his subjects, from liaupliin to Herald,

eagerly follow his lead.
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188. Line Hi: nn/nui' I'.v.sTKHSt!.— F. 1 hn^ pnshira', ei r-

rectcd in F. i. It is not in the ()ii.

189. Lines It, l.'i; as i/hin entrails teere Imim; le elieval

volant, tlie I'eiiiistin, qui a les narines de feul The l'a:i-

phins description of his horse is on a jiai wi'.h his bra.i;-

Kiiif; nature ns represented in this play. Colliers .MS.

substituted air for Ir.tirs; but the speaker means that 1: s

horse bounds as if he were uliij/'ed icith liuir like a tennis-

ball. In the next line Ff. read t7/.'.«, .vhich fiijobald

priiiteii as elie:; but che: never means " with " in the sense

demanded here. (Jiiia, thereadiii); in the text, isCapells

emendation. Clie; is nonsense. Heath suwests miiez;

but it is iiossible the rhes of the Folio is a misprint for I'l

les, which was often used in old Frc'ich instead of aiix.

— K. A. .M.

190. Line 2:!: the <hiH elements, Ae. It was once a pop-

....ir idea that everythint; was coniposeil of the four ele-

ments -earth, air, lire, and water, and the ]iroporlion of

these in the hi,!,'her forms of life is imiicated in Antony

and Cleopatra, v. 2. 202;

I am fire ami air : my other cU'r-ciits

I i;ive to baser life.

See also Twelfth Nifht, ii. 3. 9, 10:

Docs not ciir life consist of they^'»r ./,•;;/,-> t^t

In Shakespeare's 44tli Sonnet this belief is thus ,"ferred to:

. . . sriw\iii\\ ,'/€.irtlt iiitti -.vater '.\rf.\v.:.\\\,

I must attend time's leisure with my im ,ui.

Tennyson alludes to this notion in the Two Voices:

Tlie eUinf!:ts wr're kiiuUier mixt.

191. Line .'il: Nay, FOR i/i('(/i'"(y/i^ i/esfenldn, Ac. Th"

Qip have Mil ,f'ii, wiiicli some editors jirefer, assuming the

yaij fur (if the F'f. to be a misprint.

192. Line 50: like a KKKN nf Ireland. -Vm- I.eni (Irish

ceatharnach, a soldier) see II. Henry VI. note 2!);i, and

llichard II. note 127.

193. Lines (U, li.'i: vears his mm liai. -The practice of

wearini; false hair seems to I'ave been peculiarly distaste-

ful to Shiikespeare. See .MerehiuiL of \'eiiice, note '227,

and Love's Labour's Lost, note IMt.

194. Lines till, 70.—" Dr. Nieholson informs nie that this

iiuotatioii of 2 I'eter ii. 22 iifirees, so far as it '.loes, word

for word, with a Protestant version of the New Testament

imblished by Antoine Celli^'r at Clarenton, l(i(i!l, and en-

titled ' Le N. Testament, c'est ii dire. La Nouvelle AUianeo

de Nostre Seigneur ,lcsus Christ.'
"—

"\V. Ii. Stone in notes

to bis edition of lit iry V. for the New Shakspcre Society.

195. Lines 121, 122: 'lis a himded valour; and irhen it

apin'iirs, it H'ill IHTK. Tn falconry ..i,.ks were kept

hooded until the moment tliey were to tly at the tranie.

Johnson thus explains this ]iassa.ge: "The nieaniii!,' is,

the Dauphin's valour has never yet been loose iiiioii an

enemy, yet, when he makes his llrst essay we shall see

how he will llutter. " To hate was to llap the win.u's, as

the bird did when unhooded; a technical term in fal-

conry thus explained in The(jent!eliiali'5 .\endfiitie(1.''>!1.'):

"It is called batliioj" {i.e. Initing)-' in that she batteth
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with ht'isulf witliuiit canst!;" iiiiil list iiIidvc wu Imvu
" ttlieii aliu hath-lli d:- strivttli to life away.' ' IiitfR'.-itinK

too in the Jias.'jnae frcnii iSaenn s letters that Naies jrives

us; "wherein I wuiiKl to (iod that I were liamled, that I

saw less, or that I eimhl perform; for now I am like a

hawk, that ^((^.^, when I see oeeasion of servii-e, lait

cannot lly liecanse I am tied to another's fist." We may
rememlier alsn I'etruchio's—

w.itcli her, as we w.itch thc&e 'tiles

Tliat Ai/<', niul lje.it, itn'l will not lie obetiient.

—Taming' of llii; Shrew, iv. i. 198. 199.

ACT IV. I'llOLoGlK.

196. Line 0; loi/'jcc'tf.— Hchniiilt explains this as "cm-
lirowned, darkened;" lint, as Ilolfc says, it seems lictter

to luideriitand it as referring to the elfeetof the tlre-lif.'ht

on their faces. Midone remarks that miilicr, "mixed
with water, produces such a dnsky yellow ecdiair as the

i;leain of lire Uy idtrht uives to the countenance." Taken

ill this sense, it is an exceedint-dy ;''i'?»;r,<7Hc word. Firr

.1 note on lis n.se as a dye, see As Vou Like It, I. ;i. 114.

197. Line li!: 77ir' rirmoio't'cs, (Sc—Compare Tennyson's

liuid;
An .irliioiirer,

AVho, with hack tuni'ci. anil howM above his work

S.it riveliiii; <'i lieliiiet oa his knee.

Donee says in his Illustrations of Shakespeare, p. 308;

"Tliis does not solely refer to the business of rivettin},'

the plate arinonr before it was imt on, but as to jiart

when it was on. Tlins the top of the enirass had a little

lirojcetin^' Mt of iror. that jiassed throii!;h a hole pierced

tliroil};h tile liott ..n of ti." easiiue. When both were put

on, the sniilli or armourer jireseiiteil himself, with his

rivettinj; hainiiier, to duse the ir-et »/i, .so that the party's

head should remain steady ;iot\v thstaiidiiig the force of

any blow that mij-dit be given on the enirass or helmet-

This eiistom more particularly prevailed in ttiurnaincnts
"

198. Line Ifi: ib-turn;/ )iiiirning NAME. — The Ff. have

iiaui'd, corrected by Tyrwliitt. The iirologuc is nut in

the (Jii.

199. Lines IS, 10;

The cuiiftiU'iit and (ii:er-li(sli/ French
l)ii the luw-ratcd Engliah plaij at dice.

Malone reminds us that this is a touch borrowed from

llolin.shed:"Tlie Frenchmen in the mean while, asthoiifjli

thiy had been sure of victory, made great triiimphe, for

the captain :'s had determined before how to divide the

spoil, and the siaihliers the night before had plaid the

Mvylislniicn at dice ' (Var. Ed. xvii. p. SS.'i).

200. Line -27; IMIKSKXTETII them Xinlii the ijaziwjmmin. -
Tile FL have Presented, which .Steevens set right

201. Line ;!i); freshli) looks, &c.—See As You Like It, iii.

2. IMS; "Looks he as freshly, ' Ac. Oivr-bears attaints

"represses the anxiety that wears upon him" (Rolfe).

Hudson explains it, "overcomes all disjiosition on tliei)art

of the soldiers to blame or reproach him for the pliglit

he is in;" but this does mit ngreo with the context. The

1 This I'.irt of the Gentleman's .\cailemic is practically a reprint of
Uainc Julima Ilerncr's Uoke of St. Albans, i486.

king puts on a cheerful hiok himself, and thus revives the

drooping spirits of his soldiers, (.'ompare Virgil, -Kn. i.

2US;
Talia voce refert, curistjue lni;entlbus ae^er,

S/fni z-iiUti iuiiittat, prciuit altuin corde Uuloreni.

202. Line 45; that u\ean and (jcntle alt, Ac. This, the

Folio reading, is retainetl by Knight, (iraiit White, and

the Cambridge editors. The iiiteriiretatioii of tliis]ia8sage

seems to be, so that men, whether of inferior or sujjerior

rank in the Engli.sli army, may behold some little touch

of Harry in the night, as far as their unwdrthy or dull

natures will enable them to appreciate it. fSoine editors

adopt Theobald's;

Ihen, w/t'.r« and ^tnlU\
/. heliold;

which must, of course, be taken as an address tn th^'

audience, the mean being slightly inappropriate.

203. Lines 4i)-ri2:

ice Khali mnch ilitujracc

With four vr five ni'ist cite and raijijed J'uiU,

Jiijht iUdiKjius'd in bruiel ridtcuiius.

The name 0/ Aijincourt.

This is t)Ut one of the many apologie.:, made by the Chorus

in this play, for tlie inadc(inacy of the scenic arrange-

ments and general " mounting' of the piece. .Surely those

who object t^^ the endeavours made by modern managers

to give due artistic iiniiortance to the niise-en-aC'nc of

Slmkesiieare's plays, may lind their best .-inswer in the

very inarkeil way in which the pcjet himself deiilores the

poverty of the scenic resources at his command. — F. A. M.

ACT IV. SCKNK 1.

204 Line 23; and fresh LEGEHITV. -Ff. 3 and 4 have the

obvious correction celerity. Vuv leijeritii, however, cL

Every .Man Out of His Iluinour, ii. 1; "Ay, the leigerity

for that, . and all the humours incident to the

ipiality
'

205. Line 40: Trail'st thou the priirxnnt ;)rtv'.'—Farmer
(Var. Ed xvil 390) cites Chapman, Kevenge for Honour,

i. 1;

I'it for tile traytcr e/ the /'trs.rtiiif/iAT.

—Works, vol. iii. p. 289.

206. Line CO; lower. -the Quarto of IGOO has lewer,

changed to lower in that of KJOS; the Folio has fewer,

which .steevens favours as a provincialism slower. He
adds; "In Sussex I heard one female servant say to

another; .Spcak/cict'c, or my mistress will hear you."

£07. Line 90; Sir TlloMAS Krpingham, -The i'l. have

lohn. The passage is not in the (J(|.

208. Line InO; when blood Ik their anjiiinent; i.e "when
engaged in battle."

239. Line lOS: the ill upon his own hend.—V. 4 has "the

ill is upon his own head." The (^p reiui the fault on or

th^ fault is on, Dyce follows F- 4.

210. Line 243; French cr<iwns.—A bald head was fre-

(piently termed a French crown, because the baldness was

suiiposcd to come from a certain iliscasc called "the
French disease;' but the pun here evidently relates to

the double meaning ot crown. The phrase is still further
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IilaycM ii|p'iii ill the ulhisinii jti line -Jio to tin vriiiie nf

clililiiiiK t'liiii.

211. Unc'ild: tluj mml vf adcralivn; i.i. " the esaeiitial

thiiiK which iiieii reveieiice in tlieu.'

212. Line 277: 'Tin iml tin- ii.M.M.-Lf. Kichiml II. iii.

2. :>'>, lUid II. Ilfiiry IV. iv. fi. ll.''..

213. Line 2sO: The K.VliCKD title runniaij 'fori: llu Mitj.
—"The exteiiilfj or Rwolleii title jjiellxed to the kimj,

us for exmiiple, His Mast Grnciniix Majesty, the kiim"
(.Inhii Hunter). l'\in-( (Vrrm'h/ciivir, whence /ont')/l.l(^

a nooil in.stiinceof iio]niliir etyniolocy) seems to have been

nithera fiivoui'ite word with the i;ii/aljethan.s; cf. Troilus

and Cn.'S.sida. V. i. (jl: "nialieu .AdTCci with wit;" a).'ain,

Kvery Man Hut of His Hnnionr, v. 1: "if thou wnuldst

/ii/rc thy lean rilis witli it" (lien .Innsc^n, Works, ii. Is'.i);

Imt the use of the word is conwnon.

214. Line 2I)'2; lluth line and help llYI'KliloN to his hone.
- IIillieriiM was one of the Titans, who by hi.s .sister Tliia

(H(,a) was the father of Helios, the sun. (Homer calls the

mother of Helios Kuryplniessa.) It is this Ili/periuit who
Hiveshis name to t lie ma^'iiillcent iioeiii of Keats, in which
the description of Thea(as Keats calls her) attenijitin;; to

console the fallen pul Saturn, is familiar to every lover

of KiiHlisli jioetry. lint .shakesiicare uses Hi/jieri(jii here,

and in other passages (<.;/. Troilus and Cressida, ii. 3. aiT;

Hamlet, iii. 1. .''•ti), as Hidiierand other (ireek poets use it,

as the iiatronyiiiic of Helios HyiJerionion. It may he

noted that the name should he iironounced HyiiCiion.

lohnsoii admired this passafje (iy.l-Scj) very much; hut

it seems to me that the ultra-classical style of imau'cry

employed is siiiiiularly out of jilacc, consideriiif; hotli the

suliject (the life of an Knglish lahouriiiL; m.in) ami the

speaker. — K. A. M.

216. Line ;i(l,S: The nense nf reckoning, IF th' upposed

miinbeiii.—Thv Folio has of, nnicnded liy Tyrwhitt to if.

The nieanini.' of the jiassaire is .somewhat ohscure, and the

Ciimhridne editors (note xvi.)sin.'(-'est thai a line may have
lieen lost, which with the help of the Quarto may ho sup-

plied as follows:
T.ike from them now

The sense of reckoning' of the nppnse;! iiuiiibers.

Lest tiuxt the mnltitUtUs -u-hUh st.tud hrj'/re thtJit

I'luck their be.irts from tliem.

216. Line 'i\x: c/((nifn'c.v.— .Maloiie says: "One of these

monasteries was tor Carthusian monks, and was called

Jli'lhleheiii: the other was for reliuioiis men and women
of the order of .-^t. llriilj;et, and was named Siun. 'J'liey

were on opposite sides of the Thames, and ailjoineil the

royal manor of Sheen, now called Iticlinioiid" (Var. Ed.

Vol. ^vii. ]i. 4U4).

217. Lines :i'2n-;i2?.—Heath (after cen.eiirim.'\Varhurtoirs

interiiretiition of this passii.ire, and his alteration of all to

e((ll in line ;i21) e.xijlains this jia-ssatie thus: "I am sen-

silile that everytliin.u of this kinil (works of iiiety and
charity) which I have doiR, or can do, will avail nothin;,'

towards the remission of this sin; since I well know-

that, after all this is done, true penitence and iniiiloi--

in;; pardon, are previoii.sly and indis]icnsalily iiccos>ary

towards iiiy oUtainiic.; it (Ucvisal of shakesiicare s Text,

p. 277),

7>^

ACT IV. .Sli;.\e ;,;.

218. Lines 2-0:

Dau. .Montez h eheval! ili/hcise! varletl laiiuais: ha!
I Ml. hivve npirit!

Ilau. \ial les eaiix et la ti-rre,—

(Irl. Ilieli puis'.' 1 air et le fell,—

Dau. Ciell cousin Oileann.

It is n ttreat jiity that Shakespeare the ,nlit tit to insert

the many little scraps of Krench which ilistlKure this play,

at least when they are so much out of ]ilace as they are

ill this pussiiKe. To make his characters speak n com-
Iiosite lannuau'c, half F,n«lish, half (what is supposed to

he) the lan(;naKe of their native country, is a draiuutio

mistake, of vihich he is very rarely guilty. Heath pro-

poses to read, instead of "i/((,)i(,' eheval " the reading' of

the ohl copies, "i/iou eheval." The reading in our text

is Capell's. Lines 4-(i, which are omitted in Qii., stand

th.isin F. 1:

Dolfh. I 'ill Us mves tir terrt

OrUitiice. Rich />ini UairCr/eu
Dt-^lph. Ci-tH, Cousin Or/t\i>uf.

Heath remarks in liis ilevival of Shakespeare's Text (p.

277): "It is hardly worth while to mend this nonsense.

liut the dull duty of an editor . . . ohliftes him to think

uotliinu' hcneath his attention which his author (lid not
think it beneath him to write." He proposes to leail:

Dau. Voycz—/« emx et tit tet-ie.

Oi-t. Hiell—/io;r r,ii> et te/ait

Dan. Le ciei~cotistH Orteans;

w liich he thus exjilaius: " \Vc must suppose the Dauphin,

seeiiiK his horse curvet at some distance from the stasre,

cries out 'See, the waters and the earth '—he was Koinj: to

say, how high he iiKamts above thenil lint is interruiitei".

by (h'leans, who answers, 'This is very well; hut as to

the other elcnient.s, the air and the Hre, what say you
to them'.'' To which the Dauphin rejilies, 'Ay, and the

heaven too, cousin Orleans; meaninK by this rodomon-
tade of his that his horse would even surmount that too

if there were occasion " (iit siipia, p. 27^). This explana-

tion is certainly in;.'cnion», and has the merit of makinfr

sense of the passage. I doubt very iiiucli whether any
FYenchinan would ever have used such an expression as

liicn jiKi's. lint, after all, this nonsense m,:. only be nil

echo of the Danjihin's boastini,' descri|ition in act iii. sc. 7

above; compare esjiecially lines l.'i-17 and 21-25.-- K. A. M.

219. Line 11: And lioiT Michi. The Ff. have d(tiibt:

(JH. omit the iiassage. The emendation is Kowe's. (Jrant

White and Knight retain duiihl, as meaninj; "to make to

doubt, to terrify." The verb dout in this sense = "to do
out," "to extinguish," is found in many provincial dia-

lects of F.ngland at the in-escnt day. Steevenrs on the

authority of the Kev. H. Homer, says it was still used in

Warwickshire in his day (Var. Ed. vol. xvii. p. 407). It

is comiiioiily used still in Devonshire, Wiltshire. Sonier-

.setshire; and in Vorkshire the substantive dout is used =
"an extinguisher." It certainly would seem to be the

riu:l,t readim; here: and it is remarkable that in the only

other pas.sage in Shakespeare in which this word occurs,

on tlie authority of F. 1. it i-tlici' printed dnutit, namely
in Laertes' speech:
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1 have n speech of fire, thai fain wouhl blaze,

Ilut that this folly di'lits it. — Ilarnkt, iv. 7. igi, i^j.

Qq, and the other Ff. Iinve itrou'iis (siilistniitliilly). Tlie

word (iuiit would net lie fiiniilhir tn LnndciiiiTs, nnil thtrc-

fiiru tlie aUt'ratiiiii in this imssagu tu (/ruic/w is one very

likuly to liiive Ij'vn Miiidi.' liy tliu ciiiiyistiiriirintfr. Sliuke-

spearo uses the kiiidivd wonls i/o/i -"ilo on" three times,

ami (((;// -="(lo oil'" ei^'ht times. 'J'hese were, however,

much more common than tlout; hut we may eompare in

Ophelia's sonjt, Iv. d. (>2, ^i3:

Then up he rr^se. and donn'd his clothes.

And ,luf'p\i the chiinilier door.

Tlie readinK in all the old eoiiie* is <li(j>t.~-v. A. .M.

220. Miie 20: To jwrfjc this field nf xiich a IIILIUM; /„e.

—Comjiare Komeo anil .Fnliet, ii. 4. 44: "Helen and Hero,

hitiliiiiji.-;" Cyniheline, ii. ,'J. 1'2S: "ixhildimj for a livery;
"

.iiiil, aa adjective, II. lleiiry IV. i. 1. fi": "lie was some

lidding fellcjw." The word is a shortened form of liitder-

tin;) or hindcrliiKj. (As to its meaniii}.' and de ition, see

Taming of the Hhruw, note 70.)

221. Lines 3C, 37:

For our approach xhnll mi much Iiahk tiik fiklii

That England shall couch down in fear and i/iild.

.Tohiison says (Var. FA. vol. xvii. p. 4iiS): "To dare the

field is a phrase in falc<iiiry." This is scarcely correct,

for there is no instance of the use of such a phrase in

connection with falconry; hut the use of the word (/((re,

ill tlie sense in which it is used here, is very common, and

limy he traced hack to a very early period of English lit-

eiiiturc. In the I'roniiitorinm I'arvnlorum we have

D.UiVN', or drowiiyn', or prively to lie hydde (jiriuyly

to hydyn, K. urevyly ben hyd, II.) Lalilo, lateo, CATii."

The editor of the Camden Sue. eiln. of this work trives a

very interestiii}; note, in which he (juotcs I'alsurave, who
nives "to dare, jirye or loke ahout me, Je adrixe nlen-

t'inr, ' What darest thou on this facyon, me thynketh thou

woldest catche larkes."' He also nives an instance of

the use of dare in the sense of "to crouch down," "to
hide ones self" from Lydsate's .Minor I'oems, 174:

With uoodecokkys (erne fur tt) dare.

I liaucer also uses dare in the same sense in the Shipnian's

Tale:
an olde npp.nUed \vii,'ht.

As ben thise wedded men, tliat lie and tiare,

As ill a fourine sitteth a wery li.ire

;

aiiil Cottrrave gives "blolir, to sipiat, ly close to the

1,'round, like a daring larke, or alfriirhted fowle." In these

last three cases the sense of the word is passive; hut we
have an instance of the active use of the word in Fletcher's

I'ilgrim, i. 1:

Hut there's another in the wind, some castrel.

That liovers over her, and tiitres her daily;

Some flick'rinK' sl.ive.

— lieanmont and Fletcher's Works, p. 591.

And in Shakespeare's Ileiiry VIII. iii. 2. -282, we have:

And ifare us w itll his cau like larks.

It was chiefly in the capture of larks that daring was
employed. Not only hawks were used, liut also mirrors
ami pieces of scarlet cloth, .\:c. Xares gives a long (|Uo-

tation Ironi The Centlcnian.s I!ecrcatioii as to the method
of taking woodlarks by terrifying with a hobby (a kind of

hawk). It is evident that the allusion in our text is to

the sport, if it may be so called, of daring larks. The
Constable of France means to say that the KiikUsIi will

crouch down in fear at the approach of the French, like

larks that are dared by a hawk.— K. A. M.

222. line 4;"): fixe I candlesti,.;cii. Ancient canillestickii

were frei|ueiitly made in the form of human figures hold-

ing in their hands the sockets fur the lights. See tin

woodcut in the \ar. Kd. xvii. 41(1.

223. Line (id: 1 stag but for my iii'iiioN. The Ff. read

"Ouard: on," iVc, which is defended by .Malone on the

ground that "guard means here nothing more than the

men of war whose duty it was to attend on the Constablo

of France, and among those his standard, that is, his

stanilard-bearer. ' The present reading is adopted by the

Cambridge editors. Knight, Dyce, Kolfe, and others. It

is given in the I'ambridge edii. as an anonymous conjec-

ture "ajnid Hanii;" but it was made independently by

Vr Thackeray, late jirovost of King's College, Cambridge,

in his copy of Nares' Glossary (see Cambridge edn, note

xvii. on this play). Cotgrave explain? guidon as "a stan-

dard, ensigne, or banner . . . also he that beares it!

'

This reading is couMrmed by Uolinshed.

ACT IV. ScKxi; 3.

224. Lines 11-14:

lied. Farewell, good Salisbtiry; and good luck go with

thee

!

Exe. Farewell, kind lord; fight valiantly to-day:

And yet I do tliee wrong to mind thee of it,

For thou artfram'd of the firm truth of valour.

The Ff. give lines 11,13, and 14 to Bedford, and line 12 to

Exeter. The transposition was made by Thirlby, and Is

coiiflrmed by the {(q.

225. Line 4(i: thefea.il i./CM'.-7'ia«.— Saint Crispin's Day,

October 2.'itli. " Crispin and Crisiiiai. wei'e brothers w ho

went with St. Denis from Kome to preach in France.

They sujiported them.'ielves by making shoes, and we
supiilied with leather by angels to make shoes for t..e

poor, Ik'ing denounced as Christians, they were cruelly

tortured, and then beheaded at Soissoiis. The Konian
tradition tixes their death in A.b. 31X1, lint other author-

ities give the date thirteen years earlier" (Christian

.Symbols, by Mrs. Clement, p. 83).

226. Line 44: He that shall lire this day, and SEE old

age.—The Folio reads:

lie that shall St-f this day, and /I'lie old .ii;e.

The transposition was ni.ade by I'ope, and is supported
by the (Jiiarto reailing:

He that outlives this day and sees old age.

227. Lilie 4.S: And say "These wounds 1 had on Cri.t-

pin's All/. "-This line is in the Qij, (but out of its projier

place): the Ff. omit it.

228. Line ,"i2: Familiar in m^i Hi<vrn.- The reading of

the Ff. The ()i|. have their mouths, for which Dyce zeal-

ously argues. Collier and Staunton also fnllnw the Quar-
tos, but most of the other editors adhere to the Folio

reading.
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229. I-lni'S ,'i"-51), — An Jdliiisiiii vory ii|itly uliscrvcs,

tills iiredictliiii liilit nut tmi'ii vclltkcl; "ttie fiiiist nl Cria-

jilii piiHSfs liy witliiiiil liny ini'iitiini of A(;liii;iiiirt ' (Viir.

r,il. viil. xvll. p. 117). In fact it may tie ilmiliteil wlifthiT

iiiK' 111 a thini.siiiiii-wu iniiy Hiiy tin tliniisaiiil iicrwiim In

niivliiiiil kiiiiws tlif ilatf of till' liattli' iif Av'lncumt at all,

111- \\ lik-li is St. I'l'iKjun's (lay, I'Xi'i'pl In tlio lattir nisf, nf

fiiiuse, nifinlKTS (if what nnud tn ln' ciilluil tliu "Kentle

cial't," i.e sliiicniiikcis. In u luridiis liimk ealUil I'liu

Slhifiiiiikirs lildi'y '" I'l'iiiccly llistdy nf tlic (icntlc-

Cnift (llrst ]mliUaliuil in ITili,'', and ficiiui'iitly reprinted)

liy 'lliiiinas Iklini -y, thuir l» nincliHaid in Kl'Tillciitiun of

('ii~piii and Crisiiianus, tlii' twn liriptlars, >•< wlinni a viTy

ililtiTunt aicmint is </\\vn to tlint i|iiipti(l in miti' lil'i

alidvo. But It Is cuiiipiis that, thruM'-'H'int this iminplilct,

till re is no niontion iiiaik' of tliu Kattlc of A.L'inooui't.

r. A. M.

230. I.iiif 1(14; Allot NMNd ckAihc. - 'I'liu R'adiiijrof tlii^

I'f. Tho ()ii. have ahiimluiit. TliuoliaUl ri^ad a lunnidiujj,

mid t'cdiic'i-'.s .M.-i. con'oetor has rvhnuiuliiiij.

231. Line lo."i: the Ill'I.I.KT's (iliAZlMi. - Kf. rend bvUclK

llanim-r first coiTfetud this to hiillel'.-<. K. 1 has crufiiiy:

1'. -2, V a, V. i ijrniiiiuj, whli;h is evidently ^i^dlt.

232. Line 111": Killiihj in ki^.i.ai'sk (/ MouTAi.rrv ; i.e.

"at the very moment when their ninital elements are

oeing dissipated Into nothiniiness."

Afi' IV. S( i;nk 4.

233. Linet: QxitdHk ciilinif ccsViirc nie ! -So K. 1; K •_',

I'. :i have (Jiiiiltil!/; V. 4 reads i/iinlitii. This has heeii

-onietiines amended thus: iJiKilitii.' e<(IUiiii, i-iiistm-c me 1

in aeoordanee with lioswell's eoiijectiire; he sii^'s-'csts that

I'istol is here hiimmint,' eimteniiitiioiisly an (dd Irish souk'

called Calliiiii cuntiire im; the miisie of vvhiih is (.dven

in the Viir. Ed. xvll. jip. 4J('., 4-,;T. In .Mr. Alfred I'erceval

(iravea'a Irish Sonus and I'.allads, after meiilioiiint; that

the air of (.'idleeii (li;u Asthine is Ctdlinn Cii.-<liii(ime,

qiiotinu' .'^tokes, Life of I'etrie, he says: "It is evidently to

this tune that Shakcsjieare alludes in the play of Heniy

v., aet iv., scene 4, where l'ist(d, on meeting a French

.siddier, exclaims, 'tjualityl Ciilni, eii.iiui-c me' [the

eineiiilation of Maloncl . . . C'lhn cuslnrc iiic is an

attempt to spell and pretty nearly leiiresents the sound

(it 'Colleen uKC iistore,' and the.su words mean, 'yoiiiif;

f-'irl. my treasure.'" (I avrreeniost strongly with Staunton

in considering that this conjecture of lioswell s is "too

preposterous. " What on earth the refrain, Cttllino cas-

tiire me, has to do with the context here, I cannot inia;.'iiie.

It seems to ine too ridiculous to suppose that I'istid

should siiii.' the refrain of an Irish sons: which could have

no possilile earthly meaniuji in the situation, and which

"oiiM indicate an indill'erence which he neither felt nor

even wished to alfect. It will lie oliserved throughout

the scene, that all his answers arc very much to the point,

even if he docs not understiind French. Thouith War-

liurton's emendations are jicnerally very far-fetched, he

certainly seems to have hit upon the rit;ht exidan.ation of

the wretched nonsense which is jirintcil in F. 1. I'istid

imitates the Frcnclinian s ]iriinunciatiou of ijmdity, and

says, as Warliurton reads, cadVi/ cii/is(;'»i' i/ic. This is
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exactly in M'tping with I'istol's style of Bpeiikiii).', as in

the very next »|ieech he ridicules the Frcnclinian s jiro-

nunciationof Seiijiwur Dicii. It is(|Ulte iiiissIIiIl' that,orl-

1,'inally, w hat I'istol said on the Btage was (JiKtliliv, calilic

(mimicking the Ficnchman), which in i hands of the

copyist, or printer, liecaiuethe cu'ienious nonsense which

the ( 'ami irid'^e editors, amoni; others, are content to print.

Wlicn we consider that throuwhout this play the French

I printed, liotli in (^|. and Ff., in the most ridiciilously

ii..inderini.' manner, every coneeivi.lile mistake hehiK in-

troduced notoiily into the French of the I'liiKlishmen. who

are supposed to .sjieak the langiuige hadly, Init into that of

the Frenchmen, whouiesupiiosed txi speak it correctly,—

eonsiderin^' this, why should we go out of our way to

hunt up the oriKinal song, which is totally opposed to

the context, when such ii very ohvious correction, as that

made hy Warliurton, stares one in the face, I cannot

imagine. I have not altered the reading of the text he-

cause it ('.V the reading of F. 1; hut none the less do I feel

lioiuid to jirotest against the adherence to the oM read-

ing in such a case as this, though it is following the

example of such aide editors as those of the ramhrldge

Shakesiieare.— F, A. .w.)

234. Line i»: on i,:,inl i;/Kii.\. - For this curious old word

(i;««'onO cf. llartle Jomew Fair, ii. 1: "What would you

have, sister, of a fellow that knows nothing hut a liasket-

lillt, and an old/'i: in t' (\Wn .lonson, (lilfor'r.s ed. iv. p.

4'J',I). .So the Caiitain, iii. :>:

I'lit up yijiir swfird,

I've s(.'cii it I'ftt-'n: lis .i./J'v.

— IkiiuiiiulU .111(1 ricttlier (W'urks, vol. i. p. 632!.

235. Line 1.^: Or I mil /etch thy RIM out at thy throat.—

There has lieeii .Home considerable ditterence of opinion

as to what I'istol means here hy n'ni, and several eiiien-

dations have been jiroposcd; hut they are uiinccess.ii'y.

F. 1,F. 'J, F. :i have ryniiiie; F. 4 has iiiin. N'ares gives:

" liiinurJty^ii. The peritoneum or niemlirane inclosing the

intestines. 'The memlirane of the lielly.' Wilkins Heal.

Char. Alph. Index. " (The work (piotud is liishop Wilkins'

Essay towards a Ileal Character and a rhilosojihieal Lnii-

Ruagc, IWis.) He also i|Uotes from another wiuk, IGO'J.

.((dmson gives in his Dictionary (edn. ITi'iO), under ii'i'iii.

the fidlowing sentence in a passage from Sir Thomas
Ilrownes Vulgar Errors: "as the peritoneum or rim of

the lielly may he broke." Skinner also gives (in tho Ety-

midogium, licensed KiO.s): "the inner Jtiin of tho belly.

PcritdiHeiim." .So that there can bo no doubt as to the

meaning of tho word in the latter half of the seventeenth

century. As to its use in Shakcsiioare's time, I cannot

find the word given by any early Dictionary in this sense;

nor does it occur in liatman on liartholome (Do I'minie-

tatibiis lierum), where one might expect it. It is used

twice in Chiipman's Homer, in Iliad, bk. v. lines 5:i(i-.^3s:

'i'hc l.incc )iU tar^'et took,

\\ liiuh coiiM not iilternipt the I'Kxv, tli.it llifui^'li it clcirly htrook,

Aii'i ill his belly's yim was sht-'athcd bciicith his ^'irdlc-sioad;

and in Iliad, hk. xiv. lino 371, in describing the death of

Satnius:
And slrook him in his belly's n'm, &c.

In both cases the wnund was fatal; liut liin may mean

nothing more in both passages but "tho outside edge."
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.>itcfvi'n» nny» tlint Ilollftnil "In his trftnsliitlnn nf IMIiiy's

Nntural llidtory, sevurnl timca ineiitlnns the rim nf the

imiiiicli." I cnii only tlml (Hifsiicli mention, in lik. xxvlil.

eh. '.I: "Kven n» the rim of the imuneh, whieh Is eiiUeil

in I.iitine I'nilijielUii" (vol. il. ji. :I_>1). Now ci'iiti/jfUin

nienns "the scooiiil stonuieh of ruininntlni,' nnlnuils," and
it is proliiilily thucoatof the nta(,''« Heeonil stoinaeli whieh
riiny niean.s. Naves ami SteeveuH hoth nuote a iiasaa^'e

fioniSIr Arthur I iortjes translation of Lncan (1011), lik. i.;

The -slL'lidcr rimnit too wc.tlc t.» [j.irt

Tile boylin^ liver from llic lic.irt.

Hero rlMxmc ninst mean the inMrill' or iliaphraKm (' tin

lira-ennliii). Kinally, In Sir Tlioinas Klyot's fastel of

llelthe (llriit pulilislied In UtXi), hk. ill. eh. 1, is a |iasHat.'e

(qMoted hy Iticlianlson .^iili iv-t); "Whieh aaeendyiiue up
into the head, and t(mehynj,'c the ci/hic, wherein the hrayiie

is wrapped." Here ryme evidently means the mendirane
of the lirain.

AlthonK'li It ftppenrs from the ahove that rim, in .shake-

.sjieare's time, was nsed in no exucf anatcpndeal sense, yet

it is tcderalily elearthat no alteration of the text is neees-

sary. Pistol meant hy rim some vital part of the intes-

tines. If any emendation wore needed, jierhniis rciHS =
kidneys would be the most probahle one.— f. a. m.

236. Lino 1!): liiiAsn, etu-.'-As the Freneh word bras
was jirononneed, In Shakespeare's time, exaetly as It is

now iiroiiouneed (see Donee's note, ipioted in Var Kd.

V(d. xvii. p. \2:>), it wonhl appear that .-Shakespeare did
not know how to prononnee h'rench, thouLrh he niij;ht he
able to read it. lint it is po.ssihle this ji>ke was a Mt (jf

aetor's "ttiig." The connnentators In Var. Kd., in print-

ing lirau and braw ixa reiiresentin^' the pronnneiation of

bras, do not show nmeh knowledge I'f Freneh orth<iepy

—r. A. M.

237. Line 23: nim/s.—Johnson says: ",Vo,'/ is apiece of
money, whence mni d'or ov mni of t'ldd" (Vai. Ed. vol.

xiii. p. lliO). lint Dyce points out that this etymology
of uKiidiire is wrong, and that this coin did not exist in

Shakespeare's time. lie says imy Is the same as miiid
(or iinuj), which Cotfirave gives as a nieasnre-ahout live

iiuarter.i English measnre. Douce says "27 mioin were
eiinal to two tons" (Illustrations, p. »i(i). It may he noted
tliat in writin^j; motj for nwi Shakesi)eare was not wrong,
iis t'otgrave gives moy=^''me, I, niyse f. "—F. A. M.

238. Line 30: I'll fer him, and FiliK 'ei'»i.—Cf. Jliddle-

t'iu's A (iame at Chess, Hi. 1: "\\m shal'. have hut small
cause, for I'll frk you" (Works (byces edn.), v.d. iv.

|i. .'oil). Tlie Word is of not uncommi>n occurrence in

l'.cann\ont and Fletcher.

239. Line 75.—A passage from Mr. .Symonds Shak-
spere's Predecessors will serve as eonnnent," , :; this
and the next line. After mentioning the stock t . t .e>.ers

represented In the Moralities, .Mr. .Symoiids eont ones:
"I'rominent among this motley compimy moved the
Hevil, leaping upon the stage dressed like a hear. Ills

freipient hue not inseparable cianrade was the Vice—
that tricksy Incarnation of the wickedness which takes
all shapes, and whose fantastic feats secure a kind of sym-
pathy. I'lie \'ice was unknown in the English Miracles,
and played no nuirked part in the French Moralities. lie

VOL. IV.

appears to have heen a native urowth, peeullnr Ut the

transitional eiioeh of our moral Interludes. Ity gradual

deterioration or amelioration, he passed at length Into

the Fo(d or Clown of sluiksperes comedy, lint at the

moment of whiili we are now treating, the Vice was a

more eonsiderahle personage. He represented that ele-

ment of evil wldeh is inseparable froiu hiunan nature.

Viewed from one side he was ennnently condc; and his

pranks cast a gleam ol merriment across the duhiess of

the scenes through whieh he hovred with the lightness

of a llarlei|uin. Like llarleiinin, he wure a vizor and
carried a lathe sword. It was part of his linsinehs to

belabour the Devil with this sword; but when the piece

was over, after stiiring the laut'htir of the pe(Jidc by Ids

jests, and heaping iidsehief upon mischief in the heart of

man, nothing was left for Vice but to dance down to Hell

upon the Devils back. The munes of the Vice are as

various as tlie characters which he assumed, and us the

nature of the play reipiircd. .\t root he rennuns inva-

riably the same- a llippant and pei'sislent elf of evil, . . .

The part of the Vice was by far the nupst I'rigimd feature

of the Moralities, and left a lasting impression upon the

memory of English folk long after It had disappeared

from the stage " (Shaksiicres Predecessors, pp. Ifii), Ifd).

.\ full account of thi; I'/cc will be found in note 30,') of

Ilichar 1 III. Compare also Twelfth Night, iv. 2. 134-140.

ACT IV. Sc'KXE 5.

240. Linell: tc' ',«(//< I'/i iIONOi-n. TheFf. nmit/ioanvr,

hut the ciu-responding line In the (>i[. has " Let s die with

honour.

"

241. Line 10: Uin/airKxt dnihjliter in Contaminated.
The reading of the Ff. The (Jip have coiitumiiracke.

Dyce reads cunluiuiiudc,

242. Line 18: Let iin on heaps i/n offer up o\ir lives.—

Steevens and some others add from the Qq. the line:

Unto tliL.^c Mn^'lisli. or else (iie with fame.

243. Line 22: The devil take order now.'—Thc cluiractei's

of liourbon and Orleans are sharply contrasteil here. At
a time wheti every moment is of jiriceless value. Orleans

debates the (piestion of order in the attack that .should

be unide at once; while lioiubon, smarting unilcr the

sense of defeat, indignantly casts such considerations to

the winds.

ACT IV. Scknt: 0.

244. Line 34: misl,fid.~T]\e Ff have mixlfid. happily
changed to mistfid hy Warhurtou.

245. Lines ;i.'i-3.s: Ilolinshcd. co|iying almost verbatim
fr(.m Hall, gives the following .account of the circum-
stances whicli led to the king givint; the ermd order to

kill all the ]irisoners: "I'.ut when the outcrie of the
lackics and ii<iies, which ranawaic for feareof the I'rench-

men thus sjioiling the campe. came to the king's ears, he
doubting least his cnimies sliouhl gather togither agalne.

and begin a new field; and niistrnstiim- further that the
prisoners would he an aid to his cnimies, or the verle

enimies to tlieir takers in d(5ed if they were suffereil to

Hue, contrarie to his accustomed wntlencss, connnanded
hy sound of trumpet, that euerie man (vpon paiiie of
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(lentil) hImmiM utioipntlliiiitllf hIiiIi' hia iprlnDiier. Wliuii

tliJH (liildiiiiis (li'iTee, mill |plllfiill prciilmiintli'ii \vii9 prn-

Tlolllicril, |litll' It WIIH tip HiHp lllPW Wllllf Fri'THlllllfll WtTf

itiiiliiiiilli' Htlokfil with (liiKK'Tn, Hiiiiit' HiTo Ipriiliifd with

ippillilxi'H. sppiiii' Hluiiii' with iiiiiIIh, iptlit'l' liail tlii'ii' tlinpiitit

< lit, iinil Aiiiiii' tlii'ir Ipcllii'it )piiiii'lit.'il, Bip tli.it III utlLX't,

liiiiiiiiK icupict tip till' itri'iit iiiiiiilpcr, few iprUiPiiuI's wi'l'c

^lllliil (Viij. iii. |pp. SI, SI!).

ACT IV. SiKNi: 7.

248 l,iiii» .^-11.—The (Ie»cii|itlipii of tlii' iimHuiuru ip(

till' iPiisipiiiT.", i|iiiittil iiliiivu fiipiii Ilipliii3lii.ll, HiHicily wiir-

laiitH siiiii iiiipi'ipviil lit till' kin;.''s roiiduct wliiih (iiPWtT

hiiv 1,'ivi'H, Sipiiic 'if till' ripiiiiiicntatiiix Imvu puiiitiil mit

th;it thiTip In nil ii|p|)m'flit cniitiailii'tiim lu'ri". luul tliiit

tlir rriisiiii iissitriii'il fur till' iimssiicrf ipf thf |p|'isipiier« i»

mil till' Biiiiii' ii« that Kivi'ii ill thr last si'i'iii'; lint tin: fact

i* that ."ihnki'UlPt'aii' was simply fciUuwiii}; lliiliii.tliiil, as

may hi' sri'ii fniiii till' i|iiiitatiiiii ^'ivi'ii in tlie Inst iinti'.

Ulnii wr I'xnininr thr fai'ts, as I'elnti'il ill tlif iiiiii'f trust-

wiirthy I'liiipiiiilcrsiif the time, we llml that there is really

III) I'lintrnilietiiPii; heeailse there were twn hatches uf

prIsiPiiers The llrst lintcli was taken hefore the attaek

nil the camp liy the Kieiiih; the seeipiiil was captured

after tlmse nf the enemy, whip hail rallleit, hail lieeii at-

tackeil lpy the r.nvlish. ami put tn the luut. Henry's ]ni»i.

tiipii was certainly a very ilesperute mie, anil jiistitleil very

extreme measures; for his fiirees were »u inaiKiiiliean* in

nnmlpertliat theyeipiilil nut pnssihly ilefeml their ipusitiun

anilKiiaril the iirismiers tmi. It is pussilple that the threat,

if even partly earrieil mit, <if killing' the prisuiiers wmilil

itfei'tively stop any attempt mi the part uf the French tip

renew the I'liiillict; fur sn many princes ami nulilemen uf

'listiiii'tiiiii were eaptnieil, that the French must have

kmittPi that their enemy helil liiistat;es wliipse lives were

till) valiialple to he riskeil liy any attempt to retrieve the

fiiitiiiies of the (lay. It is certain that a lari,'e niiinlier of

prisoners were killeil on this occasion; it is ei|iially cer-

tain a larRe niimlicr were spared. Hanlynn, who was

present at the liattle, j;ives the fiillowiiif,' account (I'C.

\iiii. Ch.ipitcr):

Thi; fclil hu h.lii .mv\ luld il ,ill that ni>;ht.

Hut when c.uiil' wuuriii; *,f Ihuslc .imll enemies.

I-"'ir wliicht.' thci sit-we .ill prisoners tloiine rit,'ht.

S.iiif (hikes .-iiiil erles in fA\ .nn.l cruell wise;

Anil then the prees of cnimics iliii snpprise

Their nwne pi'i>p!e, yi inn were ileile throiijjh pres,

rhen onr inennc nii,L;ht Inne sl.iin y» tyine no iese.

—Reprint, iHi-j, p. 375.

247. Mne 51: grpnt-heUy ilmihlet. -M'f have put n

hyphen hctwcon the two words iireat and hilhi. fur the

same rea.son iriven liy the Clareiidou cilil ; namely, that

by so iloiiiB we are followini; the analogy of thin-lnthi

ilmihM in Love's I.alioiir s Lost. (See note .10 on that

play.) In addition to the iias.sace there iiuutcd liy .Stuhlii'S

we may (.'ive the followiii',' extracts froin Stulibcs, who,

speakiiiK'of these i/)'i'((/-'i.'//;/ (/hi('(/c/.s-, says: "Now, what

liaiiilsoinncs can lie in these ilnhlplettes . . . let wy.se

men iiiiluc; For for my jiarte, handsoinnes in them I see

none, mill innch lesse iirofyte. And to lie plaine, I ncuer

sawc any wcare them, lint I siipl>ose'l liim t" V.e a man

inclined to Kourmandice, K'niloiiie, and BUehe like
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" For what iiiiiy tliene liieat hellies slitiillle els than tliat

either they are siichc, or els are allected that way'' This

Ih the truest «l>!iiillcatioii that ' could eiler presiiite or

dliiyne of them. And this imiye eiierye one iinlKe of thciii

that seetli them; for ccitaiiie I am there was iieiier any

kiiide of apparell ciier Ini.entcd that could more ilUiPfo-

portiiin the Ipoily of man than these Diililuta with ijieut

Mit'cd' (New Shak. Soc. Reprint, p. fp.'p).

248. I.liio 7(1: '/'" lioiiK niir lU'iiil, and Ihi'ii In hnrti thfiii.

— For this sense of the verli ';'/'.* compare Sonnet cxvll. II:

/A'.'X- I'Otli niy wilfulness ami err 'TS ilnwn.

.Ho II. Henry IV. iv. :t. »i. Collier's M.'<. Corrcetor cave

/ill//,-, which some editors liave adopted, eonipariiitJ As

Von hike It, il. ,''1. 34: " He hath Incii all this day to look

yon," I.e. "for you."

249. Line HI : TIIKIlt ifniimlfd tieeih. -The Ff. have i('i(A,

rorrectcd hy Malone, The lino Is not In the yi|.

260. Lines lie-li'L- KliiK Arthur is unld \t< have won

a jtreat victory over the Saxons I'li a (jiinli'ii iflii'ir lei'kit

itiil i/i-iiii: and Saint David ordered that every one of the

kind's soldiers should wear a leek in his cap in lionimr

therciif. llelici' the Welsh enstoin of w eai iiiR the eiiil)leni

on St. Davids Day, March 1st. Mr. StoTle reminds us that

a Wilshniaii with a Icck In his hat HKiires In the fourth

plateof the Hake's I'mnrcss. Also that I'ercKrine Pickle s

friend Cadwallader was "once maimed liy acarman, with

whom I iinarrcllcd, liecanse he ridiculed my leek on St,

David's day; my skull was fractured by a lintchcr's cleaver,

on till' like occasiun ' (I'ereKi'ine I'i'kle, ii. xxxviii.). For

suiiie accuniit of the oriKin of the cnstoni see lirand's

I'lPimlar Antiiiuities (edii. 1877, pp. .'>27-54),

251. Line 104: Muiiiiwidh cn/w.— Fuller, In his Worthies

of Wales, .says: "The best c/i/w were formerly made at

Muuiiiiiiilli where the Capper's cliaple doth still remain.

'

252. Line 13'J: icAo, ij'aliiv, Ac—Capell and others reatl

a' line.

263. Line 14'2: quite from the annwer nf his decree —
.lohnson explains this: " A man of such station as Is not

lioiind to hazard his person to anmecrU' a ehalleiiKe from

one of the soldier's law deijiee" (Var. Ed. vol. xvii. p. 440).

254. Lilie 101.— Shakespeare here alludes to a historical

fact. Henry was felled to the ground by the Duke uf

Alenvon, but recovered himself and slew two of the duke's

attendants.

ACT IV. SCKNE 8.

255. Line KV. Ynxir majfxty came, Ac. -WiUiimis's de-

fence of himself is a thorouiihly manly one. He is not

afraid to tell the kinw to his face that whatever inili(,'iii-

ties his majesty snlfered at his hands were incident to his

supposed condition, and could not rightfully be resented

by the kini: as kimr.

266. Line lllil: rjaey Gam, ('«7»i'/c.—This gentleman,

bcins,' sent by Henry, before the battle, to find out the

strength of the enemy, made this report: "May it please

yon, my liege, there are enough to lie killed, enuutih to

Ih- taken prisuncr.'i. and enoUL'h to run away." He saved

the king's life in the Held (Malone).



ACT V. l'rnl„g,. NOTKS TO KIN(; IIKNUV V Air V, scuiii.

ACT V. I'llnLOdltK,

267. Llnu 12: whipU'i: " An ('" .t wlm wnlk* first In

lirocfsulDnn, or iH'fuii! pfiwuiH In liluh Htatlium, on ..ecu.

sluiia (if lire ny' (lliininci). It mi'nm to Imvc liuiii one
uf tlie ihitlis of tliU iHTson to tl.iir tlic wiiy hffori' the
klnn or IiIkIi olllclnl wliorii lie iniiciliil. Stii'vmH rtfcru

111* ti" (ill it.'«t otluT iHiHsiiKi's) tlm IhIc of Hulls, lilliti:

"Anil Miiimssi's xlnill »< licfoiv llkit a iihitlh'r. ami nmkc
way witli IiIh horns. ' l'ha|iinan Inn a urapliic uiii' of the
word 111 liU t'lilonlstli! lints iirtllMil to tliu Kultliful

Mlii'iilivrilt'iiii:

Hut as ,1 jjoet, th.it \ no mIk I ir, iiMkes

Vul^Mtity his nhi/H'r, .iml I.ikeH

I'.ihHa^'O with case
;

anil otlitT inntanofs of Itn oiiiirrcnct^ nil(?lit hv ciiiotcd.

Iioiicf, iiniloulitwlly, tilves tln^ riu'lit iliTivation of tliu

"oril fr whii\h\ "a life,' uiiijIh'iM Mux orlKinally
'tliosu wlio preceded arniics or proces«lons iiH llfcrn

'

(llliistrationsi, p. ;!11). IIAi/ffcf a triller, a deceiver, Is

ili'ivcd fi tliuverli 'to wliillle "to lilow in Kimta,"
"to veer alxmt m the wind does."

268. Lines ;)ii-;(4:

Were 11(110 Me ijeneral of tmr gracinim emprett,
Ak Imjniid time Ac iiiiiy,/iiiiii Iri'lnml enuiiinj,

lln'iiijinij irlvlliuii Idiku-Iu'iI uii Inn nifnnl,

IIiiw many wtniUl the pedcr/iil i-ity i/uit,

T(i icelcdine hiin .'

This, as it turned out, was a most iinfoitnnate prophecy.
It refers, of course, to the well-known favourite of (iueeii

Klizalietli, Kohert Uevereiix, Darl of Kssex, who, accor-
diin; to .Stow, on March :!7, 1".!)'.) "ahout two a clocke in

the afternoono, . . . tooke horse in .Seidiii); I.aiie.

and fr thence lieliiK ncconipanied with diuer.s .Nolile

men ami many others, liimscllV very plaiiiely attired,

I'oade thioimh (hace-strecte, Coineliill, ('licajisidc, ami
other hlKli streets, in all which places ami in the lleldes,

t!ie peoiile iiressed exceedingly to hclwddc him, especially

in the hiwli wayes for more then fonrc niyles siiace cryiuK
and sayinjr, liod Idess your Lordship, Cod preseriie your
Honour Ac, and some fijllowed him vntill the F.ueniii),',

omly to liehold hiin: when '.ee ami his companie came
foorth of London, the .skie was very calme and eleere,

liut licfiu'e hee could (;et past laeldon, there aro.se a jtreat

Macke clouile in the northeast, and sodainely came li);lit-

ciiiiiK and thunder, with a threat shower of haile it raine,

the which some helile as an ominous proditiiu" (p]). 787,
7s.-(). It was under such aiisiiicious circumstances that
r.s.sex set out on Ills expedition to Ireland, the ol.ject

heiuK tosuiiprcss the reliellioii of Tyrone; hut it would
seem that, durin« the summer of that year, he hecame
uneasy in his mind as to the decay of his inlluence with
the tpieen; and, after many considtatic.nswith his friends,
he tiaik upon himself to return to F.n-land without leave,
.N ' came privately to the c.purt at Nonsuch, i .September
-.:< l.W't: "where hee jiro,tratcd himselfe heefore the
liiiiene: who Raue him p.o.l wordes, and sayd hee was
wcloonie; willed him to goe to his lodging, and rest him

' This p^hcc «.!.; ,it Che.lm in Surrey, lietivi:<;a Sutton ,inil hpsom,
about 15 miles from London.

nftiT ao wearle a loiirnic: the secoinl of (iitoiicr he wiw
conimltteil to the cnstodic of the l.orde Keeper (pp. 7W,
7sll). This was the hcKinning of tlie fall of Kssex. -
V. A. M.

259. l.llic.'W: 77i.'.))i/)c»7/r'ii.—The Kolio rending. Tlio
eonjectiiral emendation emiieiur has heeii ailoi)ted hy
several eilitors. I'he allusion is to the i;mi)«ror.Hlgisnmnil,

whose wife was Henry's second cousin. The "eonillig
"

referred to took place In .May, 141(1.

ACT V. HiKNi: I.

260. Line 8,1: himwi/e. This is the usual spelling of
hiiunru-ifr in the Kollo. I'ist<d uses the word oontemptii-
oilsly in the sense of hussy.

26L Liiie.>«): my NKl.i, i'« i/c<i</. The early editions hnva
Dull, which the Camhridge editors retain, aBsuming that
the slip was "the authors own;" hut this is extremely
Impi'oliahle.

262. .Iidiiison oiiserves at the close of this scene: "Tho
comick Hceiics of The History of Henry the Fourth and
Fifth ..re now at an end, ami all the comick personages
are now ilisinisscd. Kalstalf and .Mrs. (Quickly are dead;
Nyin ami llardolph are hanged; I iadshiU was lost Imnie-
dlrttcly after the rohlieiy; I'oins and I'cto have vanished
since, (Jiie knows iH.t how; and Pistol is now lieaten Into

olisciirity. I hclleve every reader rcgretti their departure."

ACT V. ScKNK 2.

263. Line UJimlher F.NOL.tNi.. F. 1 has rrelaml. which
F'. •-' corrects. This is not in the qq.

264. Line 17: rhc/titalnMl^n/miinlerimi n.\si!.isKS.-

The woril-play is more ohvious if we rcmemlier the (huihle

meaning of hdxilin/e: a faliuloiis snake, whose glance was
fatiil; and a large cannon. For the foiiner see note ISn,

[I. Henry VI., and compare (among many passages)
Kichard HI. I. 2. 1.1(1, ird:

oV.vr. Thine eyes, siveut l.i.ly, h.ive infected mine.
.hiiie. Wuuhl Ihey were hrtttisl's, to strilie thee de.nl!

For the latter, compare I. Ilcmy IV. ii. ;i. SO:

on\isUiii:s, of c.mnon, ctilverin.

265. Line 27: ITnto thin IIAR ami rmjal iitiervieu:—
.lohnson exjilains hiir here as meaning "harrier," "place
of coiiLTcss. ' The actual place of ccjiiference was the
catheilral of St. Peter at Troycs; Imt since, as Malonu
observes, St. I'eter's Church would not admit of the French
king ami (|Ueen, .Vc, retiring, and then appearing again
oil the scene, the editiu's are nniteil in supposing it to

occur in a palace.

266. Line 41): freckVd coifsii;).— Compare MId.'iUmmer
-Night's IJream, ii. 1. in-i;i:

Tile om:i/t/'t t.ill her pensioners be;

In their gold co.its S|)ots you see:

Tliose he rubies, fairy f.ivours.

In tUoscyrfvitUs live their savours.

267. Line 4i).—The hurnet, fiuinerly prized as a salad

plant, is the J'otcrium SaiiyiiimjilKi.

208. Line oil: Al.l. unemmled. liie Ff. have u-tlhat.

Tliis is not in the yip
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ACT V. ftcuni) •!. XO'IEH TO KING riENUV V, E|ill»)|uij.

.. •t'

269. LliiuM: AnilM^mrvineyarilt.-Thtii'f. Iiiivi' (iH,

ciprKcticI tiy IliMlcrlck. It U not In tlw «J'|.

270. I.Inc lil: <lifiiH'(t. Tlu- Kullo liiw ilcfiiH'd; n* In

lUilianI III. I. i. 7s. H.liinlilt xi.iiM ritiiiii timt fnrni,

ixlililinlllK It «» "Hlm|nl('»». WiilliiiitiMi ihlltirn difiitU

im "I'Xtnivduniit;" .liihiinnii iw "wIM, iriiK'ulnr, KtraiiKf.

ITUii. riiii hr llttU'diMiiit (/'./"«v/ in tlir rl(ftil lorn) (if

tliu wiiiil In tills iHiNsairi', an hi'II an In Klrlianl III. I. '.'.

"S. (Si'u ni)ti' Hi ,,\\ that play; In wlilili nntc, liy the way,

tliu wnril ulionlil 111' Hprlt iIi'/km' III tlif i|ni>tiitl<in ficiiu

l.iMir, I. I. -'.) ,s|iakt»|)ian' only unit' \\*tn tlic fcuni ih/-

fiiHi'il III .Miriy Wives, Iv. 4. M, wlari' It iiifanii " wIM,"

"uncoulli." llu usuH the vtili ilijl'iinf In tlif nunxi' of

"t« HfiitttT," "to poin' ovei " In TliL'TtiiipcHt, Iv. 1. 78,71):

Who with thy •»iirn>n witi^i'* xiyw my Itiwcrs

/'(^rf<rr/hon«jy.ilrn|.s, rL'frc^hlii^' .tliowcrs.

It niny liu notcil tlmt tln^ I.ntin wonl itv/niidcrc lit Vfi-y

rare in tlie antoAiiKii.itan piiloii, iiiiil uciihh laitlur In

CIctTo nor Ciusar. Ilonici' iik^s It iHlcit in tlii' oiiliiiaiy

Ki'iiHc of " t<) poiir out, " .'^atiri', 11. 2. .W; OiUk, iv. .''i. :il; ami

oncf, poi'tkally, Kiii.^tlis, i. 12 2lt. It iifi'il »ciirci-Iy liu

miiil that Uiffiiii'lfi-c, fniiii hIiIi.Ii i/i/iiw is dfrivni, In t\

totally illireruiit wonl ami In (oiiinion inoiii/li. -k. \. M.]

271. Lint' 77: (I <l-'IWiili.VUV eye. ~ Tin- Kf. Imvo cundarie,

tilt: (j(i. cuneniiii/.

272. Line S4. - Neithur Clareuce nor Ilitntiiiijtun nppoara

in till' Dramatis IVrHomi', lis m.itluT sptaks a wonl.

Iliintiiiirtoii wits .loliii iloUaml, Karl of lliintimttoii, who

ilfturwanlsiuarriuil the wliio-w of r.ilnioiid .MortlnuT, I'.arl

of March (Maloiii-).

273. I.iiif liil : iiliiiii (di'l i(iif<:iiif'l ciiii!tlaiic!i.—lAkf

11 plain pliM i metal luMirinn as yet no marks of tlif dio.

274. Line 2:!1: tris ehcr ct dci'tn.—Xn tlie Caiiiliriilire

editors n'liiark, it Is clear that tliekiiiK' is nicaiit to »iiuak

had Krciich.

275. Line 211: t(nti'}ii]>rriii'j. riisofttiiiiij,'. Lackintr

the power to persuade in one's favour.

276. Line 20;!: Iiruken iiuihu: Mr. Chappell (Popular

Music of the nldeii Time, p. 2lil) fi>riiierly e.vplaiiied this

as "the music of a strhiued hand;' liiit, acconliui; to

.Mr. \V. \. Wriu'lit (Clarciiduii I'ress ed. of As Voii Like It,

p. Ml), he now K'ves the foUowiiiif cxiilanation: ".Some

instninieiita, sueli as viols, violins, Mutes, etc., were

fornierly iimile ill sets of four, which when played

together formed a 'consort' If one or more of the ill,^trll•

iiients of one set were siilistituted for the eorresiiondiiiii

ones of another set, the result was im loii!,'er a 'consort,'

hut 'limkeii iiiusie.'" In 'I'niiliis and t'resslda, iii. 1. .'^2,

anil Ah Yoii Like It, i. 2. l.'ill, as here, there is a play

upon the expression.

277. Line 2(w: iiiiivn i'/ all, /rii^/m/idc— Dyee ailopts

CapeU's 7»icn ff all Kitthariiun, which is very plausihle.

278. Lines 27;', 27(i: il'une dc votre sciiriieiirie iiidiune

serviteur. -The readiiifi of the Ciunhridue edition. The

l-'olio has it, dune )ii«/;'(,' .SViyduiir indlgnie seruiteur,"

84

which IsunintclllKllile. I'opereinU: "d'linc vontrelnillKlie

nervitciir, a readliiK adoplid also hy the Variorum of

is-jl, KiilKlit, (Iriint Wliltf, Hiidnon, ami soniu oihir

editoM.

279. Lliie;i4!'<: jirmiHelirily; i.i'. as tliroiiKli an opilral

contrivance called a /"!>; lire. For an lucoiint of ;.. ,

miecAUrn see lllclianl II. note l.M).

280. Line li.^iO: iciic hulh SV.W.n fiitunl. The early edi-

tions omit iiftur, which Itowe iiuerted. Capell liiiu nnl.

281. Line .'«11; ami TIIKN in nniiirl all. V. 1 It* Ihfh,

which K. 2 siippllen.

282. Line mill; /ViPcfrin'jdiimiM. —In the oriitiiial treaty

tlii^ wiinl is correctly » litlcii jiiduutriKniiiiii^, liiit the ernir

occurs in Ilollnalied aiiil was copied hy Hliakeapeare.

283. Line .'194: the paelimt.- •' The old Fullm have It the

liutidii, which makes me hdieve the author's wonl was

jiiielidii. n wonl more ,.. .per on the occasion of a peace

struck up. A passion of two kiiindoms for one another Is

an odil expression. An amity and political harnioiiy may

he llxed hctwixt two countries, and yet either people he

far fnuii havliik' a passion for the other ' (Theohald).

284. Line ;i:is: I'lrfaiv ici', Jic—The QuarUia of \m> ami

KSiM end with this speecli:

//.«. Why thin f.iir K.itli.irilie,

Coiiiu ^jive mc thy h.eiil:

our iii.irri.ini.' will wo prusent suleiimlie,

Aiul end <Mir h.itrcd l>y .i IkikI nf hive.

Thtii will I swc.ir t(i K.itir, and K.itu to me,

And may our vows ^nce lufiitc, unhroken liu.

Line mil: Kiiii'lii uf our i.E.voi'E.—The Ff. liavo

', corrected liy Walker.

Line 402.—The I'anilirldgo editors ohaerve: "The

printer of the Second Folio, when he misread ' Hoiiet' for

'Sciiet,' pnilialily supposed it to he the title of the poem

of fourteen lines which the t'horus speaks, thouRli the

position of the wonl is aniliiu'uous. The printer of the

Fourth Folio and Kowe place it as if it lieloi.Ked to the

Unter Chords rather than to the Kxcuiit. Pope omitted

thewiinl altogether, and it did not reappear till .Mr. I'yce

restored it." The ncnuct was a musical iilirase ^'iven out

by the trumpets to announce an arrival ordipartiire; the

word often occurs in stafie-directioiis, taking forms the

most diverse—«•/l(^ eijiwl, fi'ijiiitlr, mjnnet, and even

senate. Ct. Clareiuluu Press note on Lear, i. 1. 'M.

EPILOGUE.

287. Line 2; 'iok//;!^.--" rnequal to the weight of his

subject and lieiidiiK.' heiieatli It; or he may mean, as in

Hamlet [iii. 2. l(iil|. 'Here .^lo(ij}inrj to your clemency'"

(Steeven.s). Schmidt also hesitates lietween these two

explanations.

288. Line 7: the i/'oWi/'.^' hext ;/((ci/('(i.—France. Steeveiis

ohaervesthatin tlieTaiiiiiM.'of tlleShrc^^. i. l.;i, 4, n similar

ilistinction is hestowed upon Loinhanlj

:

I .'till iirriv^.l f.if I'niitl'ul l...nil.anly,

The ft'e.ts.inf ^•^,iy.u't of great Italy.

285.

Iei(;iiie.

286.



WollDS TECULIAH TO KINli IIKNKY V.
4

WORDS OCCUUIUNO ( NLY IN KIN(i HKNIIY V.

Nhte -Thu ndilUloii of luIi
, nilj., vcrl>, aUv. In br«cketi Ininicillfttily nfttr n wcinl Indlintei that the word b

u»fd 111 ri «uli*tantlvi', ailjecllvu, verli, iir adviTli only In thc> |.iia«iK,.. or p.mnHi.. , IUmI

Th« ciiiii|muiiil unnU inarkuil witli an astiiUk {•) uiu ijiliitnl uh two mparati' Wuiiln In K 1.

Act 8c. Llna

Almtei(lntrBn«.)i."' *
^''

(Iv. 4

•I'pt («nli.) V. 2

'<ini|ill>hui>'nt> I'riil.

Ad

«2

117

I2t

271

«•*

7lt

17(1

»2

3!l

Aniiiu II. 1

Ac kiiiiwliilKlilcnt Iv, S

A'liii<>ni9hliiK». Iv. 1

Aaiilatiiin Iv. I

AilvantuKualdi' v. 2

Ailvontiirdiisly Iv. 4

A(.'i,'iievi'iH.. . Iv. 7

Al.'wi'.sht'd... lU.

Allailnili'ln^
. i. 1

AU-watclicMl.., Iv. I'rol. a,i

AllllHllllllHl'l*.. . . I. 1 17

Appi rtiiiciit».. II. 2 87

Attaint'" ("III'.), fv. I'rol, 311

Aviiiiuliinent . . iv. H ;iSS

|!,u'k iftiirn.. v. I'rol. 41

n;irk»ar(l«(adj.)iv. 3 72

'llarlcy-lirotli.. III. 6 m
•|!i foru-ltreach Iv. 1 isi

llrttlni{?(lntriiuii.)il. I 9U

HlLSsudly Iv. 1 104

Itloody hunting ill. 3 41

lioardu 11. 1 S[,

ll'iastfnl Iv. I'rol. lu

limderera i. 2 142

J!nund'"(vcTl)tran8.)v. 2147
Bridled II 111. 7 54

' I'nt'd lis II traimltive viTl) fm-
'|Ui;iii;y, in mrli.im stiusus.

- I,uiTi'fe, 71fl.

' — «.xli()riin((. Till' vcrbismwl
"Illy (iiicii t'l8un'here liy Sliiiki'-

Pl'i'iiru, in I. Hmry VI. v. :a,

wht'Tu it li;iB luoru the seuse uf
"t'l iimtruft."

< I'seil liy Kluilleii in tlie ilia-

! til- fiirin Amiriefd.
' = iin.\ii'ty. Also in Venus and

Acloiiiii, 7J1.
' — uiiwillinu. Uiickmird .:

M-^cti frcvjuontly us im lulvuri), iiiul

tiivi-u tinu'.s UH an luljeetivo in
Dtlii-r ncnsfs.

.Slitiki'siieari! uses tlie verli " to
I'l'l" (tmim.) iinee elsewlicre, in
II. Henry IV. iii. 'J. no.

'= linlily. The iidvei-li ia imeil

in uno utlier pinsaye, Teiiipest.

i. i. «,1, wliere it means "fortu-
nately."

' = to furnish with food.
I') -to make to leap. Used

freiuently in the intransitlvo
selHe.

!1 The ViTl. is Ilr,.,! n^'lir^t i\ rly

in various iiassaifes in Shake.

llrlni'MadJ ).. I.

Iliokfiily V.

llnlaikleHii.

Illlli'.'ll' (VClll)

llinuut V.

Act He. Lin*

1(XI

ill. u ivm

11. 2 116

2 4U

('aiidlentiekiilt.

Cap (villi)

Caiithed II

fash (nnl).)

• 'avallursn

ClnuKu"' (»uli )

Cliarltalily ...

< 'liarti'ied

('liases " 1

I'hi'frer v.

ell' ice-drawn., ill.

('lll,^onllM8Ub ) II.

Clliiper Iv.

Clostdy Iv.

Cliiver V.

('oiki» il

Ciiikplt I'

Coniniisaioners. II.

Conoavitlf-H... ill.

('onKreiliiK. . I.

t'onijrt'eted ..
.

.

Oontiarlonsly..

Conti'itoio

('orrolioiatt'^'..

Coulter

Counternilne9(sub.)

2 45

7 124

4 55

1 12(1

I'rol. 24

1 33

1 111)

1 4S

2 2(J()

2 41

I'rol. 24

3 12

1 240

7 170

2 40

1 55

rol. 11

2 HI

2 04

2 182

2 31

2 -IM

1 313

1 13U

2 40

III. 2 07

siieare; hero •- to put a 6r«<il« on
a horse.

12 -overflowing. "Ami.k nii.l

lirim fulneBS." Some editors

wroiiKly print 6rim/iiln<ii< lu one
W(jrii.

'^ This is a mere eorruption cjf

eiirhimck, or perliaiis of hiilm and
ciirlpuiiele; used liy Fluellen.
H Cuimfic*-, iiniither form of the

word, occurs in I. Henry IV. iii.

I. 131, and should have been Riven
in the Words, 4c., to that idiiy.

I'l i\ii, iUe.ro {or citvalvro) is used
twice i.Merry Wives, ii. a 78, and
I I. Henry IV v..'l.i|i.i|;,indme«fer;/,

a vulgar eorniiition of d" Hanic

word, in Mills. Niwht's lifiam,

iv 1. •i'l.

i" •« tlie order to attack. Also
in Lucrece, 4114.

17 a term in tennis.

1* Used ns adj. in corruiited

form chrinlom by Mrs. IJuickly.

'» Of a (,'uii.

2e Lucrece, 17-7.

"1 Used hy Pist.i! in a TaKUt
souse.

Cuurtnil' I.

Ciiv, ariWd il.

Cri'Bclvu I.

Criinion (lull. ). v.

Cruelly as v.

Cudgelled... v.

CurruiauS' i

Ournorary v.

I'ant'lng-Rehoidi) III.

iJecout Hi.

Defend (lull aim.) i.

Defendant (adj) il.

iJefnnction.. . . I.

Demon 'ii»
ii,

Denionstrntive 11.

DoHiiropiiiK . . iv.

Knllnki'd III.

Act 8o. Line

205

75

m
324

210

!)3

31

77

32

20

137

5s

121

Ml

4a

Knroiinded. . ..

Knsi'hediikcl .

•Kvenpleiitdied

Kver-niniiint,'

Kxueutors^u
. .

.

Kxhibiters

3 18

I'nd. 31)

2 73

2 42

1 2i)3

2 2(13

M1

KalIiiw2T(u,iJ.),

Kareud

I-'' ^'iiy

Katliralned ...

Ferret (verb) .

.

Ket29

Ki(,'!i9(8llll.)....

Kind-faults . ..

Fined 1" (verb).

Kinelyai

Fire-ahovel..
.

.

Firk

Fluent Iii

Fore-foot ii

Fore-rank v

V.

I v.

ii.

Ill

Iv. 4

ill.

ill.

V.

Iv

Ii.

iii.

iv

2 44

1 280

I 54
• 143

30, 3.''

1 IS

02

2 208

7 72

2 137

2 5(»

4 20. ,"3

7 .lO

1 71

22 B tennis-courts.
'> In figurative scnue. r»ed

elsewhere by Shakespeare in its

ordinary sense.

24= current.
2'' = "a devil." Used in Ant.

and (.leo. ii. 3. Ul""a Kcuius,"
"Kuardiiin spirit."

2*1 «=> executioners.

aj-untilled. » -fetched,
29 An exiTt'ssion of contemiit.

The verli in tlie sense of " to in-

sult "oi'curs in II. Henry IV v.

.1. 124.

*' Meaninu doubtful ; rcrhaiis

"l>IeilKcd as a tine;" used in
I'lllt-r seli.-eB el.sewhere.

^1 =in minute parts.

85

Art He. Line
Fnreipont^a,.. || 4 j,,

Founder (siili.) I, » 42, so
Fox-ia Iv, 4 U
Frankness , ,

,

v. 2 81H
Fiunltory v. 2 4ft

(tdliim" v

(laynesD Iv.

(leiitle (verb) . Iv.

(illlM II.

(liininnl Iv.

Orarters Hi.

I I.

Uv.
Oiiidon Iv.

(Jun-stoiiea.. .. 1.

1 7H

3 llu

3 m
I'rol. 20

2 40

"(Jient-iinele

U

205

Ufl

(10

282

lla'.'Kled Iv.

Half-achieved

Havoc (verb) .

.

Hazard^"

Heart-grief..

Hemp
Hold-fast (sub

)

"Honey-bees. .

.

Ilmieycd

Honour owing.

Horseleeches..

HiiHls (sub ) .

.

Ilydni-heiided

.

ill.

I.

ill

11.

iii.

11,

1.

1.

Iv.

II.

iii.

1.

11

3 8

2 173

U3, 05

2 27

Imbar I.

liniienehment'i" ill.

Inipouuded.. .. I,

Indigent i.

Inheritrix

Iii9teeped8«,...

Inteice|itioii. ..

Intertissned ..

.

Intoxicates.. .

.

Invoke 3»

Irreconciled. .

.

1

iv

il.

iv.

iv.

1.

iv.

Jacksauee I v.

.lutty(vcrb).... iii.

45

54

187

60

87

39

35

04

l,"d

100

10

51

12

7

270

39

104

10(1

14S

13

^2 = past. ^1 = a swi ml
H Used with itt ^scottint,'; th«

verb occurs frequently in otlier

seiifies.

^' — money. Used freiiuently,

in a tinurative sense, elsew here
•1*' A term in tenuis.

^7 = liiiidcrance. Occurs twicft

(Two Ocnt. i. a. 15, and Ilirlianl

III. ii. '.'. 22) inauollier Bens,'
'''* EnsUetftd occurs in Othello,

ii 1. 71.

53 Suuuet, iMviii. 1.



WORDS PEi;ULIAR TO KING IIENUY V

Act He. Line

Kecksies v. i! .'r2

Kiiiiba iii. (i Idil

Lftiik-leuii iv. I'idI. 2(i

Liivoltas iii. f> .i:!

U'ap-frog V. 2 142

Leiislied Prol. 7

Lt'KtTity iv. 1 2a

Linstock iii. I'rol. liS

Lituratiired.. .

.

iv. 7 157

l.dli (Vflli) .... iv. 2 47

Ldii^-viiiiislieil. ii. 4 SO

Liiw-rateil iv. i'rol. lit

Lutf-ciise iii. 2 -Hi

May-morn i. 2 120

.Muasiirei v. 2 140

Mciuenai'ies . .

.

iv. S !i;t

Meicifiilly v. 2 214

MiniliMK-(Vfil)) iv. i'rol. .'i3

.Mi.screate (adj.) i 2 l(i

Miatfid iv. (i :i4

Morris-dance., ii. 4 2r>
,

Motioidesa .... iv. 2 f>0
j

Moulds iii. 2 '.iH
!

New-store iii. .'i :U

Nfw-tuiicd. . .

.

iii. (1 ."^(i

Notilu-unding.. iv. (i 27

Nook-sliotten .. iii. fi 14

()l)aerviii<,dy iv. 1 ;•

O'erblows* .... iii. H HI

O'tTKlaiiced-"^. . v. 2 7s

(Verwlielm'' . .. iii. 1 11 •

Ordure ii. 4 ;«i
j

Out-voice V. I'rol 11 i

I'actiim V. 2 304
,

I'ale-ilend iv. 2 48 '

I'asterns iii. 7 13

1 = lat'trc. Oceur.s in other

placi'H in various sunsi'S.

' — thinking of.

* In thu t'.xpression " nu'n vf

mould " = nu'U of clay.

* Ovtrhhtvn occurs several

times iu Shakespeare.
•' Oreriildiicc occurs in Love's

Lalnmr's Lost, iv. :>. 1:V>.

''' --- to hiiiiK ilown upon. Also

iu Venus ami Adonis. iy;t.

Act

Pavilioned i.

Tax' iii.

I'ennonB iii.

I'erspeotively .. v,

I'ettiuess iii.

I'ilferiiij,' i.

I'oriii)!* iv.

I'ortage" iii.

I'ractic i.

I'rater v.

I'reaehers iv.

Predeceased If. v.

I're8cri])t'i(adj.)iii.

He. Line

2 1211

42, 47

5 41)

2 347

13(:

2 142

Prol. 2

n.

iv.

ii.

rr(

V.

I'rick-eared

Privates''' . ..

Projection .

.

Prologue-like

Qualmish.. .

.

Rank" (verb intr)v

Itawly iv.

lie-answer iii.

Ked-faced iii.

Keinforeed (trans.) i

Kelaii.se n iv

Uclislii' (suli). iv

Ite-survey i*-
. . . v

lie-united

Kim
Kisei; (suli.) .. iv

Kivage iii

Koi)inK(adj.).. iii.

Kosed 1" V.

1(1

.'.1

lC(i

U

70

7 4!)

1 44

1 2,'-m

4 40

I. 33

I.

iv.

2 374

1 149

13o

2 34

V. 6 30

3 107

1 114

2 81

2 Sf)

4 l,")

280

14

23

2 323

.Sad-eyed

Savagery"—
.Scalf(dd2"

Self-glorious. .

.

Sel{-negleuting

Shales

Shog (verli)

Shrill-shrieking

slii)s-' (sul).). .

Slohliery (adj.)

Slovenry

Snatchers

Soldier-breeder

Sonaiiee

.Spirited

Spirituality . ...

Spirt

.Spital

Act He. Line
I

i. 2 202

V. 2 47

Pnd. 10

V. i'rol. 20

4 70n

iv.

I ii.

(ii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

iv.

J

' An ucclesiiistical vessel. .See

note 181.

,

s =. purliliml. The verb "to
i imre" is useil in its onlinar.v sense

in Love's Labour's Lost, i. 1. 74,

j

iv. H. '.Iia. 'J = port-hole.

I

"J Luerece, 175(1.

n t'sed as a sub. in Hamlet,
ii. 'J. U'i, und .Vnt. and t'let) iii.

I 8. S.

13 = private perstais.

w = to be coupled. The tran-

sitive verb is used fre<iuently.

H ==reboundiuff.

1.^ = quality, st>rt,

K' Sonn. xx.xii. \i.

1" Pib-rim, 1!I4.

IS Iu the expression "rosed

18

47

47

31

!> 13

3 114

2 143

2 210

2 3:>

!> 21

2 .132

.'•> 8

1 78

1 S(i

Sternage

Stiffen

Stilly (adv)...,

Strait22(adj.)..

Streamers

Strossers

SMlferaiieo'-'^. ,

.

Suuiless

Summered . . .

.

Suii-buruing .

SupertSuously.

Sur-reiued

Sutler

Swashers

IV.

iii.

i.

iii.

I ii.

(v.

iii, I'rol. 18

iii. 1 7

iv. I'rol. 5

iii. 7 r,7

'ii. Prol. (i

iii. 7 ''

l.'.o

Kr,

33,'.

l.'-..'-.

8(1

10

no
3(1

II.

III.

iii

ii.

iii.

I

Tardy-gaited .

.

Temporal-*

iv I'rol. 20

i. 1

over;" used as atlj iu Titus And.

ii. 4. -.'4.

Ill = wild growth. Occurs in its

ordinary seuse iu KiuK ,Iuhu, iv.

3.48.

ay = a staKc. Occurs in its ordi-

nary seuse in Rich. III. 4. 243.

'-1 Of Kreyhoinids.

" = tiK'ht, close.

ia_ death by execution.

24= secul.'ir; tisetl repeatedly iu

its ordinary senses.

Act He. Lino

Tertian ii. 1 124

Thatch (sub.)., iii. 5 24

T!ireadeir"(adj )iii. Prol. 10

Thrust (in) intrans. v. 2 304

:ronilile8s i. 2 220

Torch-staves .

.

iv. 2 40

Tucket iv. 2 3f>

linbered iv. Prol. 9

I iicoined v. 2 160

I'ncorrected .. v. 2 50

Vncurbed 1. 2 244

Iiieasiiiess ...

.

ii. 2 27

rnfonght iii. 5 12

Ingotteu i. 2 287

Iniiidden i. 1 80

I'niverse'ii iv. Prol. 3

I'liraised Prol. 9

I'liteinpering.. v. 2 241

rtilitv V. 2 53

Uttennoat^' (adj.) iii. 10

Valorously .... iii. 2 125

Vaultages ii. 4 1'24

Vigil iv. 3 45

Wafer-cakes... ii 3 r)3

Warming-pan., ii. 1 89

War-worn iv. I'nd. 20

Well-foughten. iv. 18

Whelks iii. 6 109

Whirtler v. Prol. 12

Wide-stretched ii. 4 82

Wilfulness'JS... i. 1 35

Womby ii. 4 124

Woodmonger.. v. 1 09

Wiirking-liouse v. Prol. 23

Worm-holes 2'.'.. ii. 4 80

Worshipped .1". i. 2 233

Vdke-devils . ii 2 100

25 (.'oinplaint, 33.

aiiSonu. cix. 13.

2" Also in Pericles, v. 1. 7ti,

where Q. I and Q. 2 have utmitat.

-s Sonn. rxvii. li.

2'J Luerece, !l4li.

30= honoured. The verb is used,

in all its parts, frei[ueu(ly iu tho

ordinary sense-

ORIGINAL EMENDATIONS ADOPTED.

Noiif.

OHIGLNAL EMENDATIONS srCHiESTEK.

None.
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DRAMATIS rERSON.E.1

two trentk'iiK'u (Iwflliiiu- at Windsor.

Sir John Falstaff.

FkntoN, 11 vouhl;' ;;riillfiiiaii.

Shallow, a uouutry justice.

Slkndkk, cousin to Shallow.

Foiii),

)

Pa OK,

William 1'aok, a lioy. sou to Page.

Sill IliciH KvAXS, a Wulsli parson.

])oL"roii C'au s, a Fivncli jjliysician.

Host of till' (iaitcr Inn.

I>Ai!DOLrn,^

FisToL, 1 fdllowfi's of Falstaff.

Ny.m, J

liiiijix, ])age to Falstaif.

Si.Mi'LK, servant to Sleuilcr

Kuouv, servant to Doctor Cams.

MiSTUKSS FoUD.

]\IlSTltK8S TaoE.

Annk i'AiiK, her (laughter.

MisTiiKss (,»iicKLV, serA'ant t(j Doctor Caiu.s.

Servants to Fage, Ford, iS:c.

StKXi:—Windsor, and the nciglibomiiood.

Th

Ti:\IK OF ACTION.

1. Act I.— 2 and :?. Acts II. t(j Y. (see Introduction, jip. SJ3-95 on

the eonfusiun of the time).
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THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR.

• m

INTRODUCTION.

nwrrij

LITEKAKY HISTORY.

The cai'lie.st notice \vu have of this jilay i.s

found in the entries in the 8tationer.s' Eegis-
tei-M uiiiUt (hite 18th -Jaiuiaiy, 1(;02:—

"John Busby Entred for lii.s copie"

vniler tlie hand of master Seton
|

A booke called An c.vwllent and , ..

,

jjh'iisunt conceited commedie of .Sir ^'

John ffaulstuf and tlu

U'l/fc-i of Windeiior.

Arthure Johnson Entied for his Co])ye Ijy

assiynenient from John Busbye, A booke
Called an excelU-nt and pleasant coneeytcd

Comedie of ,Sir John ffaulstafe and the

merye icijres of Windsor . . . vjd."

—Arber's Transcrijjt, iii. 199.

Mr. Arber notes on these entries that it is

"<|uite clear" that the Merry Wiveswas printed
l>y lJusl)y before tliis date, but not entered in

the Registers until he came to assign it to

Johnson. I am not, however, aware of the
existence of any evidence in sui)port of this

statement. If iiusby printed, or caused to be
lirintcd, an edition of the phiy, not a single
cojiy of it has come down to us. The earliest

edition known is .Johnson'.s, the title-page of
which is as follows:

—

"A
I

most i)leasaunt and
|
excellent con-

ceited Co-
I

niedie, of Syr John Fahtafc, and
Witi

I

merrie Wives of ]Yindsor.
|
Entermixed

with sundrie
|
variable and pleasing humors,

of Sir JIm)h
|
the Welch Knight, Justice Shal-

lo,r, and his
j
wise Cousin M. Slender.

\
With

the swaggering value of Auncient
j
I'istoll, and

Corporall ^\^/m.
\
By William IShakcsjjearc.

|

-\s it hath bene diners times Acted by the
right JI<Miorable

|
my Lord Chamberlaines

seruants. Bcjth before her
|
Maiestie, and else-

where.
!
London

! Printetl by T. C. foi' Arthur
Johnson, and are to be sold at | his shop in

Powles Church yard, at the signe of the
|

Flower de Leuse and the Crowne.
|
1002."

John.son brought out a .second etlition, a
mere rejuint of the first, in 1019, but with a

considerably modified title-page:—
"A

I
mostpleasantan<lex-

|
cellentConieily,

I

of Sir Joint Falsta/e, and the
\
merrij Wires

of Windsor,
j

With the swaggering vaine of

An
I
cient Pistoll, and Coqwrall Xym.

\
Writ-

ten by W. Shakespeare.
|
Printed iov Arthur

Johnson, 1019."

On the 2!)tli January, 1030, we find, by an
entry in the .Stationers' Registers (xVrber's

Transcrijit, iv. 227), that Johnson a.ssigned all

his estate in The Merry Wives of Wiinlsor to

Master Meiglien, who in this same year pub-
lished a (piarto edition with the following
title:—

"The Merry Wives
j
of Windsor.

|
with the

humours of Sir John F<dstaffe,
|
as also, The

swaggering v.iine of Ancient
|
PistoH, and

Corporall S//,n. Wiutten ny William Shake-
speare.

I

Newly corrected.
|
London:

|
printed

by T. II. for U. Meiijhen and are t(5 be stjld
|

at his Shojp, next to the Middle-Tenqtle (Jate,

and in
|
S. Dunstan's Church-yartl in Fleet-

.Street.
|
KiSO."

Meigheu's title smacks somewhat of Jolni-

son's Qu.irtos; Init the book itself has no con-

nection with them. It is a mere reprint of

the fuller version which was publi.sbed for the
first time in the Folio, 1()23. It has a few, a
very few, slight corrections of that text and a
good many additional errors; but has no claim

whatever to be considered an inde]iendent

edition. Unless it was intended to m;isk

Meigheu's piratical rejirint of the folio ver-

sion, it isdillieult to imagine the motive which
iuiluced the aliove-mentioned entry in the

Stjitiuiiers' Registers.

A reprint of this gu.arto [Q. 3 of Cambridge
89
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tMlitiirs] is j^'ivi'ii in Stuovfiis's Twenty PIiivh,

&t"., wiiii'li I'oiitains also ;i rcpi'int of Jdiinson's

Second (.^uaito. Hf))rintM (if the First Quarto

aru easily accessihle in tlie C'aiiil)ri(lj,'e Sliake-

sjieaic and in Ilazlitt's Sliakcspcaiv's Lilirarv,

jiait ii. vol. ii., in wliicli is a if|irint (pf llaili-

weli's edition, jiublished fur the Shakespeare

Society, 1842.

Facsimiles of it ai'e included in ilalliwell's

series produced by Ashhee, and in Dr. Furni-

vall's Series, by (Jri^';L;s and Praetorins. From

the Introduction by me to the Facsimile in the

latter series a larj^'e portion of the present in-

troduction is derived.

Before enterint,' on a consideration of the

(plestions of the relation to e:irh other of the

Quarto and Folio vi'rsions of this play, and of

the date of its jiroduction, the reader should

have before him an account of the two tradi-

tions whicii are so inseparably connected with

it. I therefore give in full the testimony of

the witnesses on whose authority these tradi-

tions have come down to us.

1. The tradition that tlie play was written

at the command of <,!ueen Elizabeth.

In 1702 Mr. John Dennis [born 1()57] pub-

lished what he was pleased to oonsidt-r an im-

proved \ersiou )f The Merry Wives under the

title of The Comical (Jailant; or The Amours
of Sir John Falstatl'. In the ejiistle dedicatory,

sjieaking of Shakespeare's wolk, he says; "I

knew very well that it had pleased one of the

greatest (pieens that ever was in the world.

. . , This comedy was written at her com-

mand, and by her direction, and she was so

eager to see it acted, that she connnanded it

to be finished in fourteen days; and was after-

wards, as tradition tells us, very well |il«',ised

;it the represeiitation."

In 170'J liowe, in hi.i Life of Shakespeare,

.says of (jueeii Elizabeth: "She was so well

pleased with that admirable character of I'al-

statt' in The Two I'arts of Henry the Fourth,

that she connnanded him to continue it for

one play more, and show liini in love. This

is .said to be the oi'casiou of bis writing The

^^erry Wives of Windsor. How well she was

obeye(l, the play itself is an adinirabjf proof.'

In 1710 Oildon.- in his iieniarks on the

Plays of Shakesjieare, concludes his notice of
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The Merry Wives thus: "The Fairies, in the

fifth Act, make a handsome compliment to

the (.^ueen in her Palace of Wind.sor, who had

oblig'd Shake.sj)ear to write a Play of Sir John
Falstatl" in Love, and which I am very well

assured he ])erformed in a Fortnight; a pi'o-

digioUH thing, when all is so well contriv'd,

and carried on without the lea.st confu.sion."

These three are the only "anthorities" for

this tradition: later writers' do but echo their

statements. Whence they derived them is little

more than matter of conjecture; though Kowe
tells (IS that "for the most considerable jiart

of the jjassages relating to his [Shakes{)eare'.s]

life" be was indebted to Betterton, the cele-

brated actor, who is rejiorted to have visited

Warwickshire about the end of the seven-

teenth century for the purpose of collecting in-

formation regarding Shakespeare. That the

tradition was in existence at the beginning of

the last century must be admitteil, and the

truth of its main fact—that the play was
written at the instiince of the queen—no one

now, I lii'lieve, is inclined to di.sjiute. Though
not capable of pnwf, it may receive some little

independent support from the title-page of the

<^)uarto given above, whicli exj)iessiy states

that it was performed before her; and it is

to be remarked that with this Quarto edition

none of the above witnesses a]i])ear to have

been acquainted, their references to tlie play

being always to the Folio version (.see Hunter,

New- Illustrations, &c., vol. i. ji. -203).

•2. The tradition that, in Justice Shallow,

Sir Thomas Lucy is ridiculed in revenge for

his prosecution of oui' ]ioet as a deer-poachei'.

The fiist record of this tradition is found in

a certain blundering note, supfiosed to have

been added by the Rvv. Bichard J-);ivies, at

some time between l(i88 and 1708, to the F^ul-

man Manuscri])ts, in which he states that

Sliakesjieare was "much given to all unlucki-

nesse in stealing vein.son and Rabbits, par-

ticularly from S'' Lucy, who had him oft whi]it

& sometimes Imprisonetl, & at la.st made Ilim

fly his Native Country to his great Advancemt

but His reveng was so great, that he is his

dustice Clodpate, and calls him a great man
it yt in allusion to his name bore three low.^ses

rampant for his Arms' (see Ingleby'sCenturie

i:
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«f Pray.se, 2ri(l ed., New Sli. Soc. ji. 405). By
"Justice (•|o(li)ate" iiiid the "three lowses"

Davies i.s .siiiiiKi.seti to mean "Justice Shallow"
and hi.s "dozen white luces."

In 1709 Kowe, in his Life of Shakesjiejire,

wiiics: "In this kind of settlement [his niar-

riiil life] he continued for some time, till an
cxtiavai^^uice he was j,'uilty of forced him lioth

out of his country and that way of living

wliirh he had taken i.j); . . . He had, by a
misfortune common enough to .voung fellows,

fallen into ill company, and amongst them,
some that made a fre([uent practice of deer-
stealing engaged him more than once in rol)-

bing a park that belonged to Sir Thomas
liUcy, of Charlecote, near Stratford. For this

lie was i)rosecuted by that gentleman, as he
thought, somewhat too severely; and in order
to revenge that ill-usag--, he made a ballad
upon him. And though this, pnjbably the
first essay of his poetry, be lost, yet it is said

to have been so very bitter, that it redoubled
the jirosecution against him to that degree that
he was obliged to leave his l)usiness and family
in Warwickshire for some time and shelter

himself in London."

Fuither on, speaking of Falstaff, Kowe
says: "Amongst other extravagances, in The
Aleri'v Wives of Windsor he [Shakespe;u'e]
has made him a deer-stealer, that he might at

the same time remember his Warwickshire
l)roseeutor under the nanu^ of Justice Shallow;
he has given him veiy near the same coat of

arms which ]Jugdale, in his Antiipiities of

that county, describes for a family there, and
makes the Welsh i)arson descant very pleas-

antly upon them."

In this record of a ti'adition nuule from
seventy to ninety years subseipient to the
iltvith of Shakespeare, we have absolutely all

the evidence forthcoming on this subject:' a
tiadition intcrpivting the jilay, itself dejien-

ilent for support on its intei-pretation of the
play. The only solid bit of fact that we

' I liiive not (if couise foiwittoii the hist liuUad nion-
tiiiiifil liy Kowe, anil siil)se(|ueiitly 'iliBi-uvere(l,"t(ij,'t'tlier

with iiai-t of another lialliul, puipintini,' to lie the real
sinii.n iMu-e. These "diseovered" verses, hiiitul and
stnpii! :is th<-y arc, present rrinnifeal sijcns of modern fab-
rication, and aie not worth consideration,

know to be so is that Sir Thomas Lucy gave
for his arms M/vc Iuwk tiri/i'id. No one pre-

tends that there is any lecogiiizable likeness

between his known character and his sup-
]iose(l caricature in the Shallow of J I. Henry
IV., nor is he recognized there; it is only when
Shallow is iiitriidiiced in The Merry Wives
with a "dozen white luces" in his coat, and a
comiJaint about Fa Istatt's trespass on his deer-

park, that Sir Thoimis Lucy stands revealeil

as the object of the poet's satire.

These two traditions, it will be seen, are
imjiortant, if we accejit their main facts for

truth, in their liearings on the date of the pio-

duction of the play, and, coiiseipiently, on the
(piestion whether it first appeared a sketch, as

in the Quarto, and was afterwards eidarged as

in the Folio.

First as to date. Accoidiug to the tradi-

tion Falstatt, and therefore his satellites, are
rcrirdlK of the characters which appeared in

the History-Plays. Now Nym makes his tiist

appearance in these histories in Henry V., and
unless he is to be regarded as an exception

—

and I cannot force myself to lielieve this -the
chronology of Hfury \'. and The Merry Wives
is definitely settled. Tlie oidy argument— if

argument it can be called— against this order
of succession is that Falstatf, IJardolph, Nym,
and (^hiickly are all rejiorted dead in Henry
v., and could not therefore with projiriety be

reproduced on the sbige after that j)lay. 'I'hat

argument would hold against their revival in

a ]ilay or jilays pidfessing to i-e]ireseiit a later

jiliase of histiay; but in this play we are ex-

pressly informed that the adventures of pal-

stiiff at Windsor take place while Prince Hal
is still the madcap Prince of Wales. The verv

fact of Falstati's death in Henry V. was pro-

bably the cause of bis revival in The Miriy
Wives. In the e)iilogue to the second jiart of

Henry IV. Shakespeare had ]ironiised that he
would, in a play on the reign of Hemy the

Fifth, once more jiresent to the laughter of

his audience the great stage favourite, and we
know that Henry V. followed close on Henry
IV,; but Falstatf did not reappear, and in

Henry V. we have oidy a pathetic accinmt of

his decease. The poi't probably fmnid that he
had made a rash promise, and that it was im-

!>1
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]Hissit)le any niori', in tlic Jiltered j)08ition of

liis riiyal lii'in, to liiiiiLC Fal-ftatl' into any kind

(if coniiianioii.siiii) with liini. "Thin dina])-

])()intnient," as Dr. Johnson ifniaiks, "i)roI)a-

lily inchnt'il Qiiiiun KHzalnth to command the

poet to [irodiicu him utirv aj^ain, and to show

him in love or courtship.'' And indeed it is

much more hkely that she shouhl under these

eircumstances make this (k'mand tlian that

siie should do so while Ealstalfs rea])i)earance

was still in exi)ectation. Hence the jiroduc-

tion of Tiie Merry W'ives; hen(;e also reason-

alile j^M'ounds for deeidinj,' that the earliest

limit to lie a.ssigned to it is the latter part of

loD'.t, it being a well-estalilisheil fact that

Henry V. was pro(hi(ed in the middle of that

year. The latest limit to its date is of course

fixed by the entry in the Stationers' Reyi.ster,

isth January, 1()02; but the Shallow- Lucy

tradition would re<piire this limit to be ])ut

still further back; for Sir Thomas died in July,

KlOiJ, and it is impossible to .suppose that

Shakespeare would have waited till his butt

was in the jj;rave before lieaimecl his shafts at

him. We need, however, scai'cely take this

matter into account in tixini,' the date of The

Merry Waives; there was not likely to be any

delay in comjilying with the queen's comnruula,

and if therefore we place the first ]irodiu'tion

of the play (.say) at Christmas, ir/JD, we .shall

not, I believe, be far out as regards its date.

But the date of Sir Thomas Lucy's death is

imi)ortant ;\» regards the "first sketch" theoi-y

and the date of the Folin vi^rsion ;
for the

"ilozen white luces" by which he i.s supposed

to be identified with Shallnw are only found

in the Folio; and if we accept the tradition

we are forced to the conclusion that that ver-

>'um cannot be later than the first half of KiOO;

so that we get the "first sketch" ami the "re-

vised version" to pretty neai'ly the same date,

and mr;v begin to doubt whether tlie author

did indei.l i)roduce two versions of the play;

whether rather the two veisions are not both

derived from one and the same original, and

differ only in the faithfulness of their repro-

duction of it. lint, ]iutting aside the Shal-

low-Lucy tradition altogether, < itlu'r considera-

tions lead to this same conclusion. Busljy,

who, on the 18th January, IW2, transferred
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his copyright in The Merry Wives to Johnson,

was concerned, in iiartncr.shi]) with Tlioma.s

Millington, in the publication in 1(100 of a

(juarto edition of Henry V., which is now
generally admitted to be a surreptitious and

corrupted copy of a shortened version of that

play; his copy of The Merry Wives has many
of the characteristics of his Henry V^., and the

dates of his connectitjn with these two '.^hiartos

.suggests at once that he obtained his cojiies of

them in the order in which the Jjlays themselves

were produce<l. Besides its obvious corruption,

comparison with the Folio version proves that

the quarto The Merry Wives, like the (piarto

Henry V., omits j)assages wliich must have

existed hi the original it professes to repre-

sejit. In proi^f of this the nature of those

scenes and parts of scenes which are not re-

presented in the Q'^ii't-'J should be considered.

Most of them are without doubt such as might

be cut out without injury to the intelligibility

of the story, and to that cause their absence

from the Cjuarto may ;u> fairly be attributed as,

on the " first sketch " theory, their presence in

the Folio is— or rather was— attributed to after

elaboration; but some of them are provably

ab.sent from the (.^>uarto through ommion, and

all, therefore, are liable to fall under that

category.

In act i. sc. 4, for instance, Dr. Caius's

anger against Parson Hugh is unintelligible

in the Quarto, for there no information luis

been given him that Simjile is the I'ar.son's

messenger; we must turn to the Folio if we
want to understand why tlie doctor challenges

the ])arson. Proof .surely that there is omis-

sion in the Quarto.

Again, in act iv. sc. 5 Simjjle waits in the

c(nirt-yard of The Garter the coming down

of the supposed ilother Prat from Falstatf's

chandjcr; he has two subjects on which to

consult her—tir.st, as to the chain of which

Slender has been cozened; next, as to Slen-

der's j)roK]iect of obtaining the hand of Anne
Page. Sir John's "clerkly" an.swers lead jwor

Sim])le to expect that it will be his master's

good fortune to win Mistress Anne, and he

retires, saying, "I shall make my master glad

with these tydings" ["1 shall make my maister

a glad man at these tydings," Quarto]. But in
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the Qiitirto tliciv is iki lucntiini of Aiinc; and
Siiiiiili", tliurefdiv, is niiule to say that he will

make his iiiaster a j^'lail man with tliu news
that he has l)een cozened of his chain I Jlis

retiring; speech conld only ajiply to the Ainie

part uf the consultation, and is clear proof

that that part is omitted in the t^iiarto, not
iiildeil ill the Folio.

There is, however, this diHei'ence between
the Quartos of Henry V. and The Merry
Wives, that while the foiiiier is little else

than a shortened anrl corrupted co])y, the
latter contains passajres wliich cannot he con-
sidered even ascorrupte(l rendering's of Shake-
speare's writing, but whicli may very well be
rei,'arded as the work of the note-taker em-
ployed by Busby to obtain his i)iiatical coi)y,

he clothing witli his own words the bare ideas

he had stolen.

l'robal)ly to these recomposed passages, more
than to any other peculiarity of the Quarto—
except, perhaps, its brevity-is due the idea

that it represents a first sketch of the play.

As a si)ecimen of what 1 take to be the
note -taker's work I quote, for comparison
with the Folio, the fii-st fifteen lines of act iii.

so. 4 as given in the (,»uarto:

—

"Fenttm. Tell mo .sweet yan, how doest thou yet
resolno,

Sh.ill foolish Slcid r hauu tlioo to liis wife !

Or one a.s wise as ho, the leanioil Doctor?
.Shall such .is they enioy thy niaiclen hart?
Thou knowst that I liauo alwaies loued theo duarc,
And thou hast oft times swore the like to mo.
A,me. Good M. Fonton, yon may assure your..<elfe

My hart is setled vpon none Init you,
Tis as my father and mother jilease:

Got thoir consent, you iniiekly shall liane mine.
Ffii. Thy fathtr thinks I loue thee for his wealth

Tho I must needs confesse at first that drew me,
But since thy vertues wi])eil that trash away,
[ louo thee .Vtoi, and so deare is it set,

That whilst I line, I nere .shall thee for^'et."'

This rewriting on the ]>art of the note-
taker may, I think, reasonably account for
othei- pas.sages greatly ditiering from the Folio
version; such sjiecially as the fairy sjieechea at
Heme's tJ.ak (act v. sc. 5).

Another feature which distinguishes the
quarto Merry Wives from the quarto Tlenry
V. is that it enables us to supi)ly some mani-

fest deficiencies of the Folio te.\t, and occa-
sionally presents superior readings of Folio
pas.sages wiMch but foi' it mii,dit not have been
suspected of corruptit.n

; and this fact is of

great unportance, proving as it does that the
folio version, thongli, indeed, vastly superi(.r

to the Quarto, can only be regarded as an iiu-

pt'rfect copy of the author's work. The Cam-
bridge editors remark on it: "The fact ihat
so many omissions [in the Folio text] can be
supplied from such mutil.ited copies as the
early (^)uartos, indicites that there may be
many more omissions for the detection of

which We ha\'e no clue."

Very few plays ever ajipeared on the stage
exactly in the shape in which they left tluir

autlums' hands; alterations, rearrangements,
curtailnu'nt.s, &c., to suit the re.d or fancied

rciiuireiuents of .stage management, were their

common fate. The author was not always
responsible for these cltanges, nor were they
always intelligently ellected. To some sucli

cause I incline to attribute the notable en-

tanglement of the tiiue-]ilot of The Merrv
Wives. This entanglenu'iit manifests itself

jMincipally in sc. 5 (,f act iii. If we follow the
course of the ])lay to this scene we find that it

brings us to the afternoon of tlie second day
of the action.

Day 1, (say) ^londay, is re])resented by the
scenes of act i., which serves as a kind of" ]jro-

logue; introduces ,dl the cluiracters to us, and
jirejiares us fortiu' events of the following acts.

J)AV 2, T'uesday, counnences with act ii.

The morning is occupied with the mock duel
between Cains and Kvans; with Falstaff's in-

vitation to the first meeting with Mrs. F'ord,

and hise.scajje from Ford's house in the buck-
ba.sket. Noon is m.aked by the dinner at

Ford's which follows his fruitless search for

the fat knight. In the afternoon, in act iii.

sc. 4, we find Page and his wife returning

home from this dinner; and from this scene
Mrs. Quickly proceeds to tlie Garter Inn to

invite Fal.stall' to the seccjud meeting, which
the Merry Wives had .asolved on for "tip-

morrow, eight o'clock."

And now we come to act iii. sc. T), where,
while Falst'iti" is cdliug for sju'k tnqualifv the

cold water he had swallowed when slighted
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iiitd till' 'rii.iiiif.s fi'diu till' l)iiik-li;isk('t. Mrs.

t^Miickly iiriivcs with the iiivit.itiini to the

s, '1(111(1 iiifi'tiii^'.

\'\t to tliis point it scciiis (|nite i.'leiir that

\vt' liave only yet anivtMl at the afti'iiiooii of

hay i; li\it when Mrs. (^Kiickly speaks wo
liuil, to our surpiisi', that tlie invitation is for

t/iix III f J III 11/ — ihut is, as it seunis, for the

nioi'iiinj; ah-eaily |)assi'tl, ami for an eai'lier

iiour tlian that at wiiii.'li the tiist nii'i'ting took

l)lac»'; and tiiis second meeting is to take place

immediately, as Fonl learns, when, directly

after -Mrs. (^liiiikly's ileparture, he enters as

lir.M.k.

Here, then, in this scene .") of act iii. we iind

the 1st and :.'nd meetings sliutUed in an impos-

silile manner into one day; yet when in act

iv. se. 2 Ford, who follows close on Falstatl",

again searches his ho\ise, while FalstaH'esca])es

as Mother I'rat, he exclaims; ''Master Page,

.IS 1 am a man, tlu^rewas one conveyed out of

my house ipMci'tlnii in this liasket; why may
he not l)e there again r' And this i/i'Mertlitj/

nnist ln' l)ay l', Tuesday: and of course, there-

fore, it nuis lie j)ay 3, Wediu'sday, on which

Ford lefers 1 1 it.

In the (|)uarto version this com)ilication also

occurs, hut with a ditl'erence. Mrs. Quickly,

inviting F.iistair to the second meeting, does

really tell him it is for the morrow, as the

plot I'erpiires; hut nevertheless when Ford (as

Brook) ccjnies in we h'arn that it is to take

|)lace immediately. This gross and ])alpahle

ineonaistency suggests that in this scene "> of

act iii. We have two .scenes run into one; and
on examination it will he foinid that Ijy

merely drawing a line hetween the Quickly-

Fal.statt' and the Ford- Falstati' portions of the

scene we get in the (,>uarto, without the altera-

tion of a syllahle of the text, two scenes rejtre-

seiiting poitions of two separate days—the

afternoon of Tuesday and the morning of

Wednesilay -- and the complication of the

time-plot is thus ahsohitely cined. The like

division, with the .s.inie excellent result, may
he made in the Folio veision, though there the

alteration of two words in the t^tuickly portion

of the .scene is reipiired: Mr.s. Quickly, instead

of "good niiirroii;" should salute Falstafi' with

"good oren," and instead of .saying of Mr.s.
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{'"ord's hushand that he "goes Mt'.i moniiix)

a-hirding," she should say in the moniiiii/ or

tn-m<>rr<iw murtiiiii/. Not a violent change,

when tile result is considereil. It ha'-' , (.t,

however, heen made in this edition, a a-

this reason. For stage ]iin|)oses it wouia not

he desirahle to have the two scenes thus made
follow one on the other innnediately. A more

marked division should he made hetween

them, antl that coidd only he done hy trans-

ferring the Ford portion of the scene to act

iv. and making it the lat scene of that act

and the commencement of I»ay3, Wedne.sd;iy.

This woulil necessitate the renuinhering of all

the scenes of act iv. ; and as it has heen

resolved that the acts, .scenes, and lines of

this edition .shall he nunihered in accordance

with the (jrlohe edition, the numhering of

which is adopted hy such important woiks

as Schmidt's Lexicon, and is followed hy

most Shakespearian scholars, it was con-

sidered necessary for convenience of reference

to retain the old division.

It should ])erli.'ips he noted that Ml'. H. R.

Wheallev, in his edition of The Merry \Vi\-es,

188(!, has proposed another plan of righting

the time-plot and at the same time preserv-

ing .sc. ;) of act iii. as one scene. In consi-

deration (jf the fact [see act ii. .sc. 2, 295] that

Foi'd (Brook) was to have visited Falstalf

" .soon at night," to learn from him the result

of the first meeting on I);iy 2, Tuesday,

he Would make the whole .sc. !> of act iii.

take place on the evening of that day; he

would therefore ado})t the changes I pro])ose

in the (^luickly portion of the scene, and hi'ing

the Ford portion in accordance witli it. Aa
this plan would, however, involve the sup-

pression or remodelling of a considerahle por-

tion of the dialogue hetween Falstatl' and

Ford, it is not likely to commend itself t')

an editor; though no douht a stage-manager

might e'lsijy etf'ei't it. An editor must he con-

tent to note the fact that Ford was to have

visited Falstaff on Tuesday night, and did not

do so till ^Vediiesd.'iy morning; just as he

also may note the fact that in act ii. sc. 1 Ford

asks the Host to introduce him to Falstafi'

under the name of Brook, and then in the

following sci:ne introduces liimself.
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There is one more item of L'onfu.sioii in tiie

(inie-j)lot of tlie j)ijiy which nmst be noted

;

tli(iu<.'li not of so much ini|iortiin(;e as th.it dis-

itiNsi'il jilM.ve. Ill iict V. so. I, which, if the
ii'.Kh^r has followed tlie c(jurse of the action,

he will nfcessarily sec is the afternoon uf the

diiy [Wednesday] on which Falstatf liaii his

second mi'etini,' with Mrs. ['"oid, Kord, still

as Hro(jk, visits him to ascertiun whether he
will come to the meeting,' at Heme's Oak,
which lias lieeii arian^'ed for his final ex-

posure that night; liut Kord, referring to the

second meeting, asks him, " Went you not to

\w\- firatcrditi/, sir, as you told me you ha<l aj)-

)ioinledr' And Fal.statF is not surprised, hut
1,'ives him an account of the cudgelling he had
received, as Mother Prat, on the morning of

the very day on which they are speaking.

This ijeMi-rdni/ must of cour.se he altered to

tins mi)rninij to make the time-plot ])ossilile.

Tliis .scene is not represented in the (.Quarto

Version.

Tliere is another ])oint which to me seems
to indicate some omi.ssion in the Folio version;

that is, the absence of any accnunt of the plot
liy which the rcconcilcil duellists C'aius and
Evans revenge themselves on the Host for
having fooled them. Twice, at the ends of
sc. 1 and 3 of act iii. [at the end of .sc. 1 oniv
in the Quarto], ilo they hint at something tlicy

intend, and in act iv. .sc. 5, aftor the Host has
lost liis horses, they are curiously otKcious
in cautioning him against the thieves: tlieir

threatened vengeance and the Ho.st's loss were
doubtlessly connected. We might, perhaps,
even .suj)p(),so that Pistol and Nym, who .so

unaccountably disappear from the ])lay after
the seconil scene of act ii., were their hired
agents in this jjlot, and personated the "cousin-
.germans" who bring about its catastrophe;
but this, I must admit, is .somewhat idle spe-
culation. The plot, if it ever had existence,
is irrecoverably lost, and all that can be .saiil

with certainty is that .something is wanting to
render this p.'ut of the jday intelligible.

All considerations tlien—the character of
the publishers of the Quarto, its proved omis-
sions, its recom]io.sed jjas.sage.s, its retention of
passages nniittcl in the Folio, the comjilica-
tion in both of the time-plot, and the neces-

sity, as previously stated in connection with
the traditions, of a,sHigning but one date for

the production <if both (^liiarto and Folio ver-
sion.s— lead almo.st inevitably to the conelu-
sioii that there was but one original for both
Quarto and Folio, and that we may with
something like cerUdnty fix the <hite of its

production on the border line between 15!)!)

and KiOO.

It would of coiu'se be rash to as.sert posi-

tively that such a mere stage-copy as the Folio
presents us with had never been touched after

that date; but it may bo conliilcntly .stateil

that not one of the supposed jiroofs advanced
in suj)port of this later revision is incompat-
ible with that date. The points more e.sjieci-

ally relied on in ]iroof of this later revision
are: -

I. Falstatl''.s speech in act i. sc. I. In the
Folio it i.s, "Xow, Master Shallow, you'll

com|)lain of nie to the H)i;//" in the Quarto,
" ^'ou'll compl.iin of me to the council;" and
this reference to the kunj is HUj)posed to imjily

a later date for the Folio than for the Quarto:
the leign of James J. rather than that of

Klizabcth. I'.ut as the time of the ])lay is laid

in the reign of ilcnry IV. the reference to

/(//// or cduncil proves nothing, and tho.se who
put it forward .should at least remember that
in the Folio itself it is neutralized by Shal-

low's re]ieated references to the council. Fir-

mer ground fr)r .supposing the ])lay to have
been revi.sed in the reign of a king ndght have
lieen found in the Folio, in act i. sc. 4, where
Mi-s. Quickly says of her master, " Here will

lie an old abusing of (iod's ])atience and the

l-uufx Hiiiili.<li;" though here again we nni.st

recollect that Mrs. Quickly is supposed to live

under Heniy IV.

± Another argument in favoiu' of a later

dati- for the Folio ver.sion is founded on the
reference, or nither the sujiposed reference,

in act i. 1. 02, to the games instituted or re-

vi\-ed by L'ajit. Robert Dover on the Cots-

wold Hills; but as it has been .shown by the
Rev. Joseph Hunter (New Illustrations, vol. i.

p. iO\) that these games were in existence at

least as early as 15iJ(i, that argument may be
set aside.

3. Then we have the supposed allusion to
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till' crfritidii (if kiiiu'litH liy .laiiicH I., .it tlio

mniiiicni'tiiu'iit (if his rfiu'ii, in Mrn. I'liLfo's

iviii;irk (.lit ii. hc. 1); "'i'licsf kiii;;litrt will

liiifk," i!t('. ; Imt lis J;iiiiL'.s did iidt civ.ite any

fi'in.ili' kiiii,'lits, 1 dd iiiit tliiiik this .illiisinii

c.ui III' r ivcd. I ;mii'f with Slaiintnii that

"iiiithiin; liki' ,'i sitisfiu'tdvy cxiihiiLitinii df

this |i;issaL;i' hiis yet licfii yivt'ii;' . . . "tlnTo

must 111' ill it a iiiciiiiiii'^ ninri' lu'itinuiit tli.iii

this."

{. Lastly, we li.'iw Mis. (Juickly's aifdiiiit

df tlu' "i-(i;ii'li aft IT Odacli" in which Mrs.

Find's sii]i|MW('d siiitiirs visitrd her; Imt as it

w;is tlidiiLfht ilcsiralile, in 1(101, tn luiiii,' in a

Kill td ifsti'.iiii till' c'SCfSsivi; use df cdJiclit'S

within this ri'.-LJiii (si'i' vdl. xx., Ariha'djduii^

|i Iti.'i), wi' may hi' pri'tty idiilidi'iit th.it llu'V

wi'ii' iidt iiiicdniindii iicl'dir th.it vi'.ir, ami

tlji-refdrr that im ar'^iiiiU'iit in favdiiidf a later

dati' fur tilt' Fdlid than fur the t^liiarto i;in he

fdUiided dii this sjieei'h of Mrs. (^tiiiekly's.

As regards the sources of the iilut, there is

no re.a.son td helieve tli.'it the general condiiet of

till' ]ilay is line to .any lint the anthtir's nwn in-

vention; hnt it has heeii tlidUght that, for F;d-

stiitf'aatteniptedintrignewitliMr.s.Fdrd,Shake-

speare may Ii.ive derived sunie hints from cer-

tain Italian sturies which narr.ite Imw a lnver

nnknowingly enntides in the hnshand of his

mistress, e.scaiies the se.ucli made fur hini, and
afterwards reveals the manner of his escape

to the jealdus, hailled hiisliaiid. This kind of

plot, hdwever, is a cdiiimdiiplace iif tales of

love adventure, .iiid it ninst lie .idniitted that

in dtlier resjH'its these t.ales slinw not the

sliM-htest atlinity tn 'I'he .Merry Wives. The
tales referred td will lie fdiind ill \dl. iii. df

part i. of Sh;ikespe;irc's I^ilir.iiy, edited liy

Mr. W. ('. Ilazlitt, who li.is there npriiitell

the ciillectidn fdrming the Ajipcndix to Mr.

llalliweir.s editiiin of (,>. 1, pulilished fdr the

.Sh.'ikespeare Society in 1842.

STAGE HISTOUY.

Although this ]il,iy was said td have lieell

written liv rnyal comiii.'ind, we Iiave nn recoi'd

df its perfdrmance during Sh.akespeare's dwu
lifitiiue dtlier than the statement nu the title-

page df the First <,>narto, 1(;02, tli.at it h.id
|

been "diners times Acted by the right Honor-
j
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.ible my Lord (
'li iinberl.iiiies sernanls. lioth

liefdiv her Maiistie, .mil else-where," The
entry in the .Aci'onnts of the lievels (seeCnn-

ningham's Kxtracts from the Accounts of the

Hevels.il Court, l.sk'. p. l'():5)td the eti'ect that

the play was acted befme the Court "by his

AL'ijesty's pl.iyers," in |(1().|, is generally be-

lieved to be a fdigery. The first authentic

mention of the peifdrm.iiice df this ediiitdy is

in a .MS. list of plays acti d " ilefi.re the King
aiiilQueciielhis yc.ire df mir liurd Hi':)S," This

list W.isdiscdVeled by Ml'.dcdrge Wright, the

well-kiidwn arcli.-eoldgist, among the papers of

the liite Mr. Drinkwater Meaddws, the cele-

brated comedian; Jind was by him repiiiited, in

facsimile, in his .Archcologii' and Ilisidiic

Fragments in b'^sy. The autlieiiticity of the

document is heyond dispute; it appears to

have been diawii nji by the m.anager of the

comp.iny known sometimes a.s "The Lady
Elizabeth's Servants," sometimes ar. " the

(^tneen of I'dliemia's Players," wlm then i/ccii-

jiieil the Cockpit The.itre in Drnry L.ine. It

a])pears, from this list, tli.it The Merry Wives
was acted at the Cockpit on November loth,

KiUS. 1'liere are altdi'etlier eiiditeen iil.ivs

mcntidiied in this list; the diily nther niie nf

Shakespeare's being .Inlius Ca sar, which was
acted twddays]ireviou8ly, on Jiioveniber 13th.

The next anthi'iitic record of the perform-

ance of this cdiiudy is in I'epys's 1 )iary, wlieie,

under date Diceniber Mh, KlflO, he s;iys:

"After dinner I went to the New The.itre

and there I s.iw 'The Merry Wives of Wind-
sor' acted, the huiiidiirs of the country gen-

tleman and the French doctor vi'i-y well done,

but the rest but very poorly, and Sir J. Fal-

stall'e as bad jis any" (vdl. i. ]). 22(i). lit -law

the Comi'dy at least on two other occisions;

on neither of which has he anything unusu.il

to s.iy .about eithei' the play or the acting.

ruder date Septendier 27th, KiCil, he writes:

"to the Theatre, and s.aw 'The ]\Ierry Wives
of Windsiir,' ill done" (vol. i. ]i. 358), and on

August 17th, l(i()7: "to tlie King'.s, and there

saw 'The !Mei'ry Wives of Windsor:' which

did not ple.i.se me .-it all, in no part of it"

(vol. ;-. )i. 4(;8).

The next lecord of the performance of this

play We find in Downes' lioscius Anglicanus,
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wliciv it i.s iiiciitiuiiid as liuiiig (,iu. (,f f,,,,,.

|)la>M i-.imiii,iiiilc.l to lif iictfd at Court, at St.
.laiUfMs, .luring' the prriud "fiviiii Cainll.iii.iM,

1704, to thu Shd of Apiil. ITiHi." The Mtwy
^Viv.•^^ was "acti'il tli.- :.':ir,| ,,f April, tlu^

• ^iucii'h C'(.r.)iiatioii.,i;,y." Duwiies ;;iv..'.s the
'•a.>f iiH fijlK.w;^: "xMr. Ik-tturton, a'ctiiij,' Sir
l"liii Falstall'; Sir iliiv'ii, l.y Mr. I ). .[Ji,r,.t

;

.Mr. t',1-,.., l,y Mr. VanhMi--,.n; .Mr. b'onC, hy

.Mr. l>.,wil; JJr. Caiu.s, Mr. J'iiikethman; the
Host, Mr. llullock; Mrs. Paj^a., MixKtrrv;
•Nhx K(inl, .Mrs. lii,u:c;,nr(lk'; Mrs. Anne I'.ijif,'

Mrs. Hr.iilsliaw" (Edii. 17.s!j, pp. 03, (54).

.Vt Drury L.mu, in liO:.', a version of this
play was pnxliicf.l .•ntiticl The Cuniiwil (Jal-
l.int, or the Amours of .Sir Jolm {''alsLdf, by
I'Hiiii.H, wliiuli .Hfi'iiis to have liad little success
and never to Jnive been revive.l. The J )r.iinati.s

IVrsouie are nearly the .s.inie ius the original,
except that one new charactei' is added,'
the brother of xMr.s. Ford, who is called the
IJo.st of the r.nll; an.l our much respected
ac(piaintance 1)(,11 Tearsheet is substituted for
the Mistress (,)uickly of this comedy. It mu.st
lie 0(jnfeM.sed that the chief occupation of the
latter in this phiy is such as our friend
Doll mij,|,f liave taken up, in her old age,
without exciting in our minds anv .sense "of
moral incongruity. Fenton's chiiiacter is

made more important, while that of Ford
is altered for the worse, and in act v. he
has to submit to some very rough treatment
as a punishment for his jealou.sy. Mr.s. Page
is made in act iii. to figure in male disguise as
•'apt.iin Diiigboy. The cast of this remark-
able production does not seem to have been
preserveil. (See (Jenest, vol. if. pp. 248-250.)
With the above exception this comcily seems

to h.ive esca])ed the hands of the nuitilators of
Nh.ikespeare, and in this resj.ect to have been
iii'>ie fortunate than nio.st of his comedies. It
Nv.Ms levived at Linchrs Inn Fiehls on Octo-
l'.r -2-2, 1720; (^)uin acted Falstaff', Pyjui Ford,
Harper Dr. Caiua, Ijulloek Slender, Poheme
shallow, Mrs. Cross lAIrs. Ford. Mrs. Seymour
Mrs. Page. The piece was very successful,
aii.l w.is acted eighteen times. From this time
forward Meiry Wives seems to have been a
very popular comedy. DniiuL' the first half
of the eighteenth century it was acted at all

VOL, IV.

thrc theatres, Drury |,ane, Covent (Janlen,
and Lincoln's Inn Fields; (,»inii being gener-
all.v the represent.'itivc of F;,lst,ill'. At (^ivent
<iarden, Abirch IH, I7;j(;, Delane pl.aved this
|>.iit; and at the sjinie theatre, March 27, 1710,
for the benefit of liippishy, with wl , Sir
Hugh Kvans was a very favourite ch.aracter.
Stephens appeared a« FalstaH; St,.phens was
a worthy citizen of London, a button-maker
by trade, whose bulky form at le.ist w.is well
suited to the part. J>uring thu period fr

1720 to 17(iO we may note the first aj.pe.irance
of Theophilus Cibber as Slen.ler .it J)rury
Lane, i)ecend)cr (i, 1734, Woodward after-
wards t.iking the Siime role at t-'ovent (Jarden
.I.muary 2'.)th, 1742. The latter seems to havj
appe.ar.Ml in this part.sever.il times, even ;.,s late
as 17t;.\ We may al.so note that Mrs. Wofiing-
ton appeared a.s Mrs. Ford at Covent (iarden,
as also at Drury 'Lane, \ovend)er 29, 1743.'

At JJrury Une, Septend.er 22, 17r)(j, Mrs.
Pritchard took the part of Mr.s. Ford. She
fre(pu'ntly pl.iyed this])art to various Falstafls,
such as Howard, Stephens, Love, and Herry!
It is worth remarking that at Covent (iarden,
in the .season 17.jO-.')1, Shuter, who had'
already played Falstalf many times, took
the parts of Shallow and Slender. It \vi\a

in this comedy that Henderson ap|.e,ired
tir.st as FalstalF at the Flaymarket in 1777.
llendenson was a most excellent rejiresenta-
tive of the much more important Falafjiffdf
the Two Parts of Henry IV. (See Introduc-
tion to I. Henry IV'. vol. iii. p. '.yxi.) Down
to tlie end of the eighteenth century this play
continued to be popular. Few sea.sons pa.s.seil

without witnessing its revival, and during the
first part of the present century its pojiularity
does not .seem to have diiuinislied. Actors as
various as i'.dmer, Shuter, Kean, ami Cooke
appe;ired ;us Falstaif; wiiile among the rejire-

.seiitatives of Mrs. Ford we find well-known
actresses, ;is Miss Farreii, Aliss I'ope, Mrs.
Mattock.s, .Miss Mellun, and Mr.s. C. Kenible.
On April 2.-)th, IMM, at Covent (i;irden, the

grciO, John Kemble apjieared as Ford, and
tienest justly cen.sures him for omitting tlie

>Sir before the name of Hugh Fvan.s, wliich
title, ap])arently, Keudile forgot wa.s given to
clergymen as well as to knights.
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(
'iiiiiiii),' iliiwii to Hiiriiwii tiiiit', tills en:llll'tlv tciiijMiniry niiiiiiu'iH in t\u I't'iL'ii i>:f </ llCI'll

WiLM iiii'lui|('<l liy Mr. I'IdIjih in his hi'iicm nf
i

Kli/iilictli. It i.s alM(j I'liniiikalilc at licin;.' tlii!

Sliiiki'spcjiifun KrvivalM at Saillfi'M Wells, unlv nnc nf .SIiakfM|)cmi''s ]iluys, sn far as \vc

wlii'ii it wiw iii'(i(lui'i'i| fur tlic tirsl time nn
i

know, timt wan, probalily, written to finliT.

Mari'h !Mli, IH-IS. Tli • Manaj^'tr himself, nf I If the Irailitiun lie corifit, that it was written

eiiiirse, playeil I'alstall', with Mr. Maislun as

totil. The other niiinlH'rsof the cuMt wen- not

remark.'*'!*?. I'rohalily the liest representation

of this play, '11 llio wh"le, wliitli liaslieeli ^'iveii

ill III)' iiiHt twenty y. i!t, wiw at the (Jauty

Theatre, in IHT'), whia I'lu'lpH aj,'ain jilayed

Kalstatf, with the rest nf the '"ist as follows:

Taylor j»s Sleiuler, Arthur Ceril as l>r. Caius,

K. Hi-jlitou as Kvaiis, Herinun N'ezin as Fonl,

Forbes Koliertson «•? tVnton, Mrs. .lohn Wood
iVH Mrs. I'aj^e, .Miss K '•' Ijeclerq as Mrs, FonI,

and .Miss Furl.ulo' as .A uiie l'aj,'e. A .son^f was

introduced in the Forest scene, the words

written spicially for the occasion by Alf,'eriion

Swiiiliuriie and set to music liy Arthur (now

Sir Arthur) Sullivan; it was sun;,' l>y Miss

Furtado. A \'eiy inte' stiii;,' peiform.iiK'e of

this play, tjiven liy a (nmpaiiy of aniateiir

ladies ami i_'eiillemeii, took place at Oxford in

the last week of May, luss. I h.id not the

pleasure of seeing,' the performance, hut I am
told the acting' and the mi/ic-VH-.'<irHi' were lioth

fxcellunt,— K. .\, .M.

( TICAL llKM.MtKS.

Although this comedy cannot lie placed in

the same rank as .Much .\do .Aliout Xothiii;^

and As You Like It — I'elon^'in^', as it does,

more to the order of farce than to tliat of

tnie comedy— it will still always be one of

the most interestiiiLC i4 Shakespeare's jilays;

if for no other reason, lieiause it is the only

comedy the scene of which is laid entirely in

Enilland, and the characters of which aie,

avowedly, taken almost entirely from the

Kurdish middle class. Thoii^di its historic

jjeriod would be more than a century and

a lialf bufori' Shakespeare's own time, yet

there can be little doubt that we may regard

this i)lay as att'ordiiig a vivid sketch of con-

> This cliarniintr nctreas iiitirrled the latf Mr. Jnliii

Olaik, tlie well kiinwn ceiiiciliiin (pf tlu' Strand Tli'-atre

in tlie (lays when .Miss Marie Wilt(in (now Mrs llancraft i

wa<; wasting lipr talents -!• 'iiirlesijiie. Mrs. ("lark ilied

yoinig.

,it the special I'cipiest of (jlleeli Kli/.abeth, and

that it wan finished in the short s|Miceof four-

teen days. We can safidy assi;;n to those cir-

cumstances the cause of many of its merits

and demerits. To the fact that it was not a

spontaneo'.is work is owing, most probably,

the inconsi^ teiicy, in many points, of the char-

acter of Fid^S itr as depicted in this play, with

thai .HO ably drawn in the Two I'artsof Henry

IN' ; while, to the presHUre, as regards time,

under which tin' play was wi'itteii, it is possible

that We owe the lapidity and concentratiiai

of its action, as well as the absence of any

of those episodes which the poet is very often

templed to introduce at the e.xpensi of the

drainati.st.

The Mi'iry Wives belongs rathei to faive

tli.in to comedy, not oidy wna(C'iiiit of the

nature of the incidcnis. many of which are

deciileilly farcical, bul ,il.^o because the char-

aetei's, however distinct they may be, owe

tlieir indi\iduality more to some peculiarity

of manner, or of speech, than to the elali-

oration of their moial characteristics. The
French doctor, the Welsh par.son, Nym with

his .soMiewhat tedious " huinour.s," the Host of

the (iarter with his favourite epithet Iml/i/-

rook, and his atlccted sententiousiiess ; even

Slender himself, who is one of the cleverest

pieces of p()rtrait\ii'c in the play, a'l belong

nmre to farce than to high comedy. The

serious element, which is conspicuous in all

the finer cotnedies of Shakes])eare, is even

more subordinate in this |ilay than in The
Comedy of JMroi's or The Taming of the

Shrew. We .see very little of the lovei's Fen-

ton and Anne Page, on whom are bestoweil

nearly all of the few touches of ]ioetry found

in this ]ilay. The Merry Wives themselves

have litlle to do with sentiment. The jea-

lou.sy cif Ford, which has been held by some

critics to be so serious as to be out of keep-

iiiL' with the rest of the story, is, truth to tell,

aliiio.st ridiculous from its uiire.isonableneis;

certiiniv it contain' nothing of the tragic

*i;'
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fl.hi.'iit. Fiilsfiitr hitiiHi-lf JH muIhIiuiI to tlif

i|ii.ility nf liJH «iiin.iimliiij{M; |i<h IniiiKnir jh not
Hoii.liiiM intlu'Two I'lirtnof II.Miiy IV'. M.' Itut 1

HlUlt'HMflll.' Sllukl'N|M';lll' ||li;r||t 1

wiivk
luvf, III a

iiionu'iit,

Ills to llHVI- loHt tllllt llllfailill;,' Ifd.lil

II' was too iiiiK'li ,,f ill

which h.' (iiM|.liiy,Ml iilikf ill thf Ui\

i''.s.s ,.,.iv,. thiK, iiftiT th

iitcil til thin i>ro|MiHal.

I artiKt not to |i4'i-

•laitr • 'Xpl'llfllCfl

on thi' liiittlf-Hfl.l: tliat adroit ri'lf-jioHHCHnioii

\vlii( h MtncMi him ill Hiicli ^,fiiH»a'l when
"i.-tr. I ill Hollli' niflidarjo '..,lit of hoilMt-

fiihi.sM, or ill Honu' .•;,'rf;;ioim jiitro of cowanl-
ice; anil, most uonsjiicuoiin ilftfrionition of ail,

he n.. |onj,'t-r i-xliiltitM that ^pli'iidiil Hhaiiicii'UH-

iif«'> whifh, ill tin f'.rim.r j)hiy.s, wo have lic.n

fiiti.i I'd, ajLtaiiiHt cm ((inHcit'iices, to adniirt'

ratht^r than to (•.nsiiii. in l,i,„. |i„t, n,,twitli-

Htaiidinj,' these 'oniiiarativedefeetM, Tiie .Vfcrrv

W ives will ever remain one of the nioBt per-
feet .x|)eeiiiienw of that iigjiler kind of eoniedy
whieh, when treated liy the hand of ^r,.niiw,

we never call lirin;,' omselves to eall farce,

thoiiLTh, Ntrietly .s|K-akiii},', it niav only deserv..
that title.

There can lie no lioiiht that without I'al-

statf this |)lay woiilij never have existed, and
tliat it was written only for the imrposeof in-

trodlu•ill^r that |io|»ilar eharaeter an ^r new
aw'iieH and in new .sitiiatioii.s. Therefore, in
atteniptini; to form anyeiitieal estimate (.•'

itn

nieriLs, it i.s iieee.s.sary first to determine w hat
relatioiLs, if any, The Merry Wives was n-
tended liy its author to havi with r.j^'ard to
Henry IV'. A careful examination of tl-e

three jilaya convinces nie that it was Shakt
speare's deliberate intention to make the Kil
stall" of The Merry Wives, a.s much a.s jiossihie,

a ilistinct per.soiiai,'e from the Falstatf'of Henry
IV. Heseeinstoli.ive taken the utmost pains
to sever the incidents of this jilay, in which the
characters with the same names as those in
the Two Parts of Henry IV. a])pe;ir, from any
connection with the incidents of those two
Jilay.s. The promise to continue the character
of Falstatl' in another plav, made in the Epi-
logue to II. Henry IV., was a promise for
which Shakespeare himself, prohahlv, wis not
responsil.le. His fellow-acNms, who had an
intere.'^t in the theatre, were naturally anxious
that a part which liad proved .so" popular
shoidd be turned, if possible, to more account;
esjiecially as it would appe:,, tJiat thev had
lecently jiroduced a play which was not very

erii mid by Falstutl' in the last mt of II. Henry IV.,
at the haiidsof his former comiadeandpatr
the only thiiij,r i,.ft f,,r him whm to die. It

,

would hft-.e Im-n cruel in the luithor t^. have
tried to make any nioiv fun out of the poor

j

old kni«ht, .ifter he had been otlered as the

I

liuLTcHtof holoeaiists on the altar of otleiided

pi..,,riety. "Sweel Hal."' the "madeap"
prince, could i„,t aicomplish his traiisfor.
niatioii into a respectable kiny without a
violent paroxysm of indi^fimiit \irtue; which,
of coui-se, must beat the cost of the humor-
ous old Niinier whom |„. had «o lon^; cher-
ished ill the warmth of /,1s prince! v favour.
But. havin^f assisted ,it th< moral ie^renera-
tioii of his patron by sutl'erii <.. tfieat and
so public a hnmilvitini). tl j. iiiiri,f ,.,,i,i,i

not be represented. \n ,,,th. .,f his exis-
tence, as livin- ,,|i d,. ,,.ii |.,i|„tv, and
carryinjr on futile iut.iL ~ with 'he buxom
matrons of Wii Uor,

little of a coiirtiei, w;is tc

man to refuse the ivipicst of fiis (juerii. He
did, indeed, bring „ Sir .I.i, Falstatf on
the .staye again. He ivpi,

exactly in love perhaps, bui

unsuccessful g:dlantry. Ht
again with the .shadows .,t

I'i.stol, and with <t Mr,s. (^liiicki

hostess of Kastcheap. Hesubstn.
some Nym for the lively Poiiw
thi,s. and contrived a wvy charm
for these ild name- with new f

could not do violeih r to his own
by exhibiting the ijninortal heroc
lull robliery half smolheied in a

uirty linen. The .buk Falstatf, formerly
iiii.scalled Oldca.stle, wh<i fought the I dra'

Shakespeare, if

/lie li of I gelitle-

I liim, not

' he pangs of

iiided him
idolpl, and
Mot ti ,. old

d the riie-

Me did all

'ig setting

''Ut he

H sense

• (Jads-

\.et (if

tiled rogues in buckram and |.layi rhe
k. g with such dignity before Lis scapegrace
so

, was laid to rest forever, while the trum-
pet . were sounding to eall together the small
but brave army, which the "royal Hal,' the

1 * It li„,„v., to vo!i, .15 if 1= very «.!!, I ^^:l^ i.ntcly
Here the end ef a.lispleashiKpIny, to pray your p.itience

ill to promise ymi a liettLT" (lines N-ll)

90
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uiic'j " swt'ft b(iy
•' wliii now kufw his old com-

I'iule IK) lon<,'i'i', was Ifadiiijf to a victory

(Icatiiieil to make his name immortal among
the heroes of England. Broken in heart, no

less than in lie.iltli, the vain old man had

passed away; little lamented save l)y the few

who could not forget that they had lived on the

prodigality of his sins; sincerely mourned only

liy the ticry-nosed follower, who wished that

he were with his old master, "wheresome'er he

is, either in heaven or in hell 1'' (Henry \'. ii.

3. 7, 8). There was no bringing tliat Falstatf

to life; and if such a feat of re\ivalism could

have been done, would olil .Jack have con-

denuied the faithfid Jiardolph to the degra-

dation of serving as a tapster^

Flashes of the real Falstatf are occasionally

seen in his namesake of The !Merry Wives;

for instance, when he boldly owns that he has

beaten Master Shallow's men, killed hisdeei',

and broken open his lodge. "I have done

all this:—that is now answerVl " (i. 1. 118, 1 1'J);

or when he says to i'istol :
" think'st thou

I'll endanger my soul gratis?" (ii. 2. 17, 18);

or again in the same s]ieech: " it is as much
as I can do to keep the terms of my honour

precise" (ii. 2. 24, 25); or when he declares

that he abhors death l)y drowning, because

"the water swells a man; and what a thing

should I have been when I had been swelled"

(iii. '). 18, ly); or, again, when j)rotesting that,

''if his wind were long enough to say his

l)rayers'' he would re])ent (iv. 5. 104, lOiJ); or

when he prides himself on the skill with which

he impersonates llerne the hunter: " S])eak J

like llerne the hunter?" (v. 5. 32, 33); or in

that most characteristic if somewhat shockina

.speech of his: "I think the devil will luit

have me danui'd, lest the oil that 's in me
should set hell on tire" (v. o. 40-42); or in his

indignation at the clumsy chalf of Parson

Evans: '"Seese'and 'putter'l have I lived to

stand at the tainit of one that makes fritters

of English ;" (v. o. 151-103). l!ut we cannot

recognize the Falstatf, that we know .so well,

in the old would-lie gallant who lets himself

be fooled so easily by two wonu'u; who bar-

gains with Master Brook and tamely under-

takes to i)lay the ])ini]) for him; or in the

well-to-do knight who sits "at ten jKunids a-

100

week" (i. 3. 8) and aj)pareutly pays up; who
has money to lend Pistol (ii. 2); nor when he

is making a line s]/eech about Jove and Eu-

ropa (v. 5. 1-7). Still less can we reconcile

Mistress Fold's descrij)ti(jn of this Sir John
with old Jack Falstalf: "and yet he woulii

not swear; prais'd woman's modesty; and gave

such orderly and well-behaved ri'proof to all

unc(jmeline.s.s, that I would have sworn his

dis|]osition would have gone to the truth of

his words" (ii. 1. 58-03). The fat knight of

the two older plays could never have been

capable of such SHStaiaed hypocri.sy as this

de.scri])lion imjilies, any more than he would

have made the speech about the fairies: "I
was three or four times in the thought

they were not fairies: and yet the guiltiness

of my mind, the su<lden surprise of my i)0wers,

drove the grossness of the fop])ery into a re-

ceived belief, in despite of the teeth of all

rhyme and reason, that they were fairies"'

(v." 5. 129-135).

Of the haste with which the play was writ-

ten evidence \\ ill appear in son;e of the details

of the main ))lot. Falstatf seems to have known
Mrs. Ford very well, but Mrs. Page says that

"he hath not been thrice in my comi)any''(ii. 1.

25, 2(i). It is curious that, Mrs. Ford and Mrs.

Page being represented as almost in.separable,

Falstatf should have seen so very little of Mrs.

Page, and should have been a]»parently so

ignoi'ant as regards her great friendshij) with

Mrs. Ford; for surely he never would have

written the same letter to both these matrons

had he known they were on such very inti-

mate terms. Again, the introtluction of the

episode in which Ford passes himself otf as

Brook, and gives Falstatf money in order to

pimp for him with his own wife, is an inci-

dent which I cannot help regretting that

Shakespeare ever introduced. It seems more
like a reminiscence of the Cent Nouvelles, or of

the nuich later Contes de la Peine de Navarre,

than of the English country life which Shake-

s])eare is dejiicting. It lowers Falstatf unne-

cessarily; and its only excuse is that it serves

to create a situation which is, certainly, a

tempting one to a dramatist, namely, the .scene

whei'e Falstatf describes his ri'ce])tion by Mrs.

Ford to her husband without knowing to

LIBRAIJY
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whom he is speaking. We may olwerve here,
incidentally, that nothing can well be meaner
than the cimdnct of Fonj ji, the last act, when
he triumiihs over Falstatf with an insolence
which his own contem])tible conduct certainly
did not warrant; tells him that the twenty
l)i>uiiils of money which he, as Master Brook,
had forced uir.ii Falstaff must be paid, and
tliat he has absolutely arrested his horses for
the debt. Unless this w;is meant for a joke,
it cei-tainly makes Ford's chaiacter more des-
picable than it was before. Perhaps no more
striking passage occurs in the i)lay, allowing
foi- its brevity, than Pager's rebuke to this
cankerworm of a husband (iv. 4. 11, 12):

liu not as uxtrc'ini! in .submission

As in offence.

Ford is ready to .susj)ect liis wife without the
^l'ghtest cause, and to resort to the meanest
devices in order to spy ujion her movements;
but when convicted of something wor.se than
folly, he is full of grovelling apologies. One
feels that the creature's i'ei)entance is worth
little; and that Mr.s. Ford will do well to keejj

the whiji hand over him for the rest of their
mari'ied life.

The character of Page is one of the best
things in the ])lay. He is a thoiouglily manly,
•sensible, sturdy Englishman of thJ middle
cla.ss, witli a shrewd nn'nd and a warm heart.
He treats the supposed intrigue of Falstatf in
the right .sjiirit; in fact one cannot bring one's
svU to believe that eitherof the hu.sl)ands could
have had much to fear from the awkward
uam'iols of this levi.-ithan lover. A verv little

womanly cunning and a very small stock of
coquettishness would have .served to keep the
fat knight at a proper di.stanee; though, no
'loubt, had eitherof the ^Nferry Wives liivome
widows, P^alstaft' would have" made her " my
lady" without any acriij)le. Indeed .some such
ending to his life, in which he might have
been the unwieldy slave of some fair middle-
aged tyrant in petticoats, would have con-
veyed tpiite as good a moral as the extreme
humiliations to which he is .subjected in this
I'liiy. It almost seems as if some busybody
had reproached Shakesj^-are for tlie Ienien"t
way in which he ha<l dialt with the moral

failings of old Jack Falstatf; an.l that, conse-
quently, in the second Falstalfof The Merrv
\Mves the fat old sinner was to be made,
willy nilly, the means .jf pointing a nuual.
However, Shakespeare's mercy got the better
of him in the end; after his'ducking in the
Thames, and the drubbing he got as the fat
woman of Brentford, and the iinal beating
and lynching in Windsor Bark, we are happy
to find that Mis. Page, who bears no malit'e
for the comi>liment paid to her matronly
charni.s, invites the wh.>Ii. party, including
Falstatf, to go home and s],t.n<l a merry and
friendly evening over the tiie.

Of the other chaiacters Slender and Parson
Evans are most deserving of notice. Mr.
Cowden Clarke has well compared Slender
with Sir Andrew Aguecheek. One (,f the
very best scenes in the play is that ])art of
act i. scene 1 in which Sir Hugh Evans and
Shallow introduce the subect of the proposed
marriage between Anne Page and Sleiuler.
The obstinacy with which the latter stands
on his dignity, and tiie absurd self-conceit
with which he graciously i)romises to marry
Anne, as if he had oidy to a.sk to be accejjted.
forms a very amusing contrast to his sheep-
i.-fhness in her presence; though, even then, his
self-conceit does not desert him, as he trots
out all his supposed accomplishments, and
clumsily boasts of his wealth and his great
courage. But, in spite of his aliected reluc-
tance to conmience the courtship, and of his
feeble etf'orts to maintain his self-inijioi-tanee,

no sooner has he .seen Anne Page than he falls

hojielessly in love with her. When we next
see him all he can say is " Sweet Anne Pai'e !

"

But when it comes to the actual wo(»ing of
hiT, he again stands on his dignity, an<l affects

indifference as to whether .\nne aceei»ts him
or not. Anne certainly fully apjireeiates him
when she says: "(Jood mother, do not marrv
me toyond fool" (iii. .(. 87, ><«). As Slender is

but a sketch, we .see little enough of him; and
after all he is a mere dim sliadow by the side
of .such a fini.shed ]iortrait as Sir Andrew
Aguecheek. Nor do the v.'ibal mi.st^ikes that
Slender makes- after the f,islii,iii of Dogberry
—in the first .scene in which lu' is introduced,
seem very consistent with his character. It

lUl
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Hi I

j

is iiuite natural that SUmuKt sIkiuIiI say inaiiy

foolish thiii^;s, iuul that hv should luisaiiiily

any inoverb that lu' niij;ht (luote; but such a

uiistakf as "dissolvcil, ami dissolutely '' (i. 1.

i')!t :2(!0) for "ri'solvfd and rcsoluti'ly," seems

scarcely worthy of him. Sir llw^h Evans is

indeed' a enrious iM.rtrait of a parson. Con-

siderini; the aue in which he lived, one nu^ht

think that Shakesiicare intended to have a

M l-humoiM-ed lau-h at the clerjiy of the

Reformed Ueli,L'iim. ISut one would not have

thou.LCht that Church had been established

louij; enou;,di to have many earele.ss and easy-

u-oiiig members amonust its ])rieslhood. Sir

lluj^h seems rather to belong; to the eijih-

teenth than to the sixteenth eentiiry. The

Fir.st Quarto, with unci msiious .satire, calls him

"the Welsh kni-ht;" and, certainly, some of

his occu]iations seem more those of a knight

than of a larson. lie is ready to tight a duel;

102

but, on the other hand, he is ready to make

jieace between Shallow and Falstatf. He is

leady to defy Dr. Cains before witnesses (iii.

1); but not until he has whispered in an

aside: " I desire you in friendship, and I w ill

one way or other make you amends" (iii. 1.

88-!JU). He is not above having a haml in

match-making, which, iierhaps, is a matter not

without his province as a clergyman. He has

many good points; he is forgiving enough to

warn the Host of the (iarter against the

"cozen-germans" who had "cozen'd all the

ho.sts of Headings, of Maidenhead, of Cole-

brook, of horses and money" (iv. ."). 79-81) in

sj)ite of the trick which the host i)layed him

about the duel, when, as Sir Hugh .says: "he

has made lis his vlouting-stog" (iii. 1. 120,121).

In fact he talks of revenge; but when it

comes to the point, he exacts his vengeance in

a i)urely Christian maimer.

^



Sh'il. Sir Hiik'li, ptTsimdo nus nnt ; I will niiike a Star-Chainlier inatttT of it: if hu wi're twenty

Sir John Falstatfrf, lie Hhall Uut abuse Hubert Shalluw e^quiro.— (At.t i. 1. 1-1.)

THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR.

ACT I.

St'KXE I. Windsor. Ilefore Paijc's house.

Enter Jl'STIce Shallow, Slendek, and Siii

High Evans.

S/iol. Sir Hui,fli, [nTsiinilo mo nnt; I will

iiiuke a Star-C'li;iiiilii.'i- inattur of it: if he were

twenty Sir John Falstatt's, he shall not abuse

Eohurt Slialliiw, esquire.

r^U'H. In the county of Gloster, justice of

peace and coram.

^

Slial. Ay, Cou.sin Slender, and cnst-idonim.'

Slen. Ay, and rato-lonmi^ too; and a gentle-

man born, master parson; who writes himself

itrini<ji'ro,*—in any bill, warrant, ((uitfcince, or

obligation, armiz/cro.^ u
S/nd. Ay, that I do; and have done any

time these three hundred yeant.

S/i')i. All his successors gone before him

hath done 't; and all his ancestors that come

' Coram (Liitln)-iii the jjieseiice of.

- Cimt-tiliiruiii, a corru]itii)i: of Cimtus rotiiluniiii, a

kocpcf of the rolls.

' l!(iti) loniiii, a corruption of rdliiloruvi, i.e. (keeper)

of the rolls.

' Ariiiiijrro, ablative of antti'jvf-vm entitled to bear

arms, a gentleman.

after him may : Qliey maygive the dozen white

luce.H' in their coat.'' V! i

.S/iuL It is an old coat." -;

Evans. The dozen white louses do become

an old coat'' well; it agrees well, ])assant; it is

a familiar beast to man, and signifies—love. 21

!<li(d. The luce'' is the fresh fish; the salt fish^

is an old coat. {

Slun."^ I may (piarter, coz? <

Slud. You may, bj' marrying.

Evans. It is marring indeed, if he quarter it.

Shai. Not a whit.

Evans. Yes, jjy 'r lady; if he has a quarter

of your coat, there is but three skirts for your-

self, in my aimjile conjectures: but that is all

one. If Sir Jo. a Falstaff have committed dis-

paragements unto you, I aiu of the cliurch,

and will be glad to do my benevolence to

make atonements and compremises between

you.

[|.s7«</. The Council ^ shall hear it; it is a riot.

s Doien white luces, the cognizance of the Lucy family;

luce = i>\ki! {the fish).

' C'«t (-ariiiorin! bearini,'s.

? The Council, i.e. I'rivy rouncil

103
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ACT 1. Scjune 1. MEREY WIVES OF WINDSOR. ACT I. S«ceno 1.

Ill

n

' Evans. It is not moet tlit- ('i)iiiicil' lu'iiv ii

riot; there is no four of Clot in a riot: the

Conncil,^ look yon, shall desire to hear the fear

of Got, anil not to hear a riot; take yonr viza-

nients- in that. ]
Slud. Hal o' my lifr, if 1 were young ;i,uain,

the sword should end it. 41

Ec'iiin. It is pitter that friends is the awoid,

and end it : and there is also .'inotlier devit'e

in my praiii, which peradventure prings gout

discretions with it ; — there is Anne Page,

which is dauglitcr to Master George I'age,

whiili is ])retty virginity.

Sli'ii. Mistress Anne Page! She has brown

hair, and sjieaks small like a woman.

Kran.'i. It is that fery ]ierson for all the

orld, as just as you will desire; and seven

hundreds pounds of moneys, and gold, and

silver, is her grandsire u[)on his death'.s-bed

(Got deliver to a joyful resurrections
!)

give,

when she is able to overtake seventeen years

old: it were a go(jt motion^ if we leave om*

pribblcs and piabblis,' and desire a marriage

between JMaslui' Abraliam and Mi.stress Anne
P;ige.

Shiil. I)id her grandsire leave her seven

hundred jiound '. iHi

/uxtiis. Ay, and her father is make her a

petter penny.

iS/idl. I know the young gentlewoman; she

lias good gifts.

Erans. Seven hundred pounds and po.ssi-

bilities is goot gifts.

S/i'>L Well, let us see honest Master Page.

Is Falstair there?

Ei-iiii.<. >h:A\ 1 tell you a lie? I do des])ise

;i liar as I do despise one that is false, or ;is I

despise one that is not true. The knight, Sir

.lolin, is there; and, I beseech yon, be ruled

liy your well-willers. I will peat the door for

Master Page. [Knuch] What, ho ! (iot plesa

your house here I

J'i(i/e. \_Eiitcriiiij frora ho>iftii\ Who's there?

Evans. Here is Got's plessing, and your

friend, and Justice Shallow; and here ^-oung

1 The Cmnicil, >.i\ Piivy Ciniiu'il

- I'iz'tineiitn. i.e. ii(lvisement3 = i'iinsiiler:itimi.

•' .Wii/ii)ii-5)ni)ii)s:i!.

i I'l-il'hlex and pi-abble.<>, fuiiieil \vonl3 = iclle iirattliiig

auil (luarielling.
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Master Slender, that peradventures shall tell

you another tale, if matters grow to your lik-

ings. 79

I'nijc. I am glad to see your woi-shijis well.

I thank you for my venison. Master Shallow.

></ial. Ma.ster Page, I am glad to see you:

much good do it your good heart I I wisli'd

your venison better; it was ill kill'd.—How
doth good Mistress Page?—and I thank you

always with my heart, la! with my heart.

I'(i[/e. Sir, 1 thank you.

»V/(r(/. Sir, I thank you; by yea and no, I do.

Pa(jo. I am glail to .see you, good Master

Slender. 00

Sli'ii. IIow docs your fallow'' greyhound, sir?

I heard say he was tjutrun on ('otsall."

/'(((/a. It could not be judg'd, sir.

S/cii. You'll not confess, you'll not confes.s.

S/id/. 'i'hat he will not.
—

'Tis your fault,

'tis your fault:
—

't is a good dog.

I'('Ui: A cur, sir.

S/ial. Sir, he's a good dog, ;uid a fair ilog:

can there be more said? he is good and fair.

—

Is Sir John Falstatl' here? H'o

Pa(je. Sir, he is within; and I would I could

do a good otKce lietween you.

Evans. It is spoke as a Christians ought to

speak.

Shol. lie hath wroiig'd nie, Ma.ster Page.

Piujc. Sir, he doth in some sort confess it.

Sliid. If it be confess'd, it is not redress'd:

is not that so, M;ister Page? lie hath wrong'd

me; indeed he hath;— at a word, he hath;—
lielieve me: Pobert Shallow, esijuire, saith he

is wrong'd.

Page. Here comes Sir John. ill

Enter Sir Jonx Falstaff, BARDoLni,
Nym, and Pistol.

/•'/'/. X(jw, Master Shallow,—you 11 com-

])lain of me to the king?

Sli((l. Knight, you have beaten my men,

kill'd my deei', ,and liroke o])en my lodge.

Fal. But not kiMs'd your kee[)er's daughter?

SIkiL Tut, a pin!" tliis .shall be .answer'd.

/IJ. I will answer it straight; I have done

;ill this:—that is now answer'd.

•'' Fallcir. ;i;ik' roil, or yellow.
••• On CotMll, if. (Ill tlie Cotswcild (hills).

? A iiin, i.e. a iiiattor of no consequence.
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Sidil. The Couiioil' shall k.iow this. v.'O

Fal. 'T were better for you if it were known

in counsel: you'll be liUiL,'li'(l at.

t'fiinx. Pauca vrbir,- Sir John, goot worts.

/•'<(L Good worts l-* good cabbage.—Slender,

I broke your head : what matter have you

against nie?

.S'A'/i. Marry, sir, I have matter in iny head

against you: and against your cony-catching''

rjiscals, Bardolpb, Nym, a.id Pistol; they

carried me to the tavern and made me drunk,

and afterward jiiek'd my pocket.

IJanl. \_Tlireatcnii)(jlii to Slender, half drav-

iiifi su'ord\ Yo' Banbury cheese!'' 130

Sh'H. Ay, it is no matter.

I'ist. [fmitatiiif/ JJardiilji/i] llow now, Me-
[ihostophilus!

S!en. Ay, it is no matter.

Xi/m. [/mitatiiif/ I'Ufol] Slice, I say
1
/j««f(/,

paura;*' .slice! that's my humour.

Slen. Where's Sim])le, my man?—can you
tell, cousin?

Eoans. Peace, I pi-ay ycni.—Now let us

understand. There is three unijiires in this

matter, a.s I understand; that is, Ma.ster Page,

n'deficet Master Page; and there is myself,

ridi-luvt myself; and the three party is, lastly

and finally, mine host of the Garter.

I'oi/e. We three, to hear it and end it be-

tween them.

Evans. Fery goot: I will make a prief " of

it in my note-book; and we will afterwards

'nrk upon the cause with as great discreetly as

we can.

Fill. Pistol,—

I'ist [Advanciiir/] He hears with ears, iso

Emns. The tevil and his tani! what phrase

is this, " He hears with ear" ? why, it is atl'ec-

tations.

Fal. Pistol, did you pick Master Slender's

inirse?

Slen. Ay, l^y these gloves, did he— or I

would I might never cotue in mine own great

chamber again else— of seven groats in mill-

I The Ciiunc.il, i.e. the I'livj' Council.

- f'avca vcrhn, few worila.

^ Worts, used punnin(;ly = C(ilewort, cabbage.
• Cimi/'Catching = clleating.

* Hanhiifjiflin-xc, a viil^-tn' ijlirase aiijilicil to :ile.in [Jcr-

smi. " Pauca, pauca, i.e. pauca verba, few words
' I'rief, i.e. briel=a niemoraiulum.

.sixpences," and two Edward shovel-boards,**

that C(.)st me two .shilling and two pence a-

piece of Yead'" Miller, by these gloves. i^a

Fal. Is this true. Pistol?

Evans. No; it is false, if it is a i)ick-j)iuse.

I'ist. \(join()up to Evans] Ha, thou niountiin-

foreigner!—Sir John and master nunc,

I combat challenge of this latten bilbo."

—

Word of denial in thy labrjis'^ here;

Word of denial: froth and scum, thou best!

Slen. By these gloves, then, 't w;i.s he.

{To y<im-

.Xi/iii. Be avis'd, sir, and pass good hu-

mours: I will say "marry trap" with you, if

you run the mitliook's" humour on me; that is

the veiy note of it.

Slen. By this hat, then, he in the red face

had it; for though I cainiot remember what I

did when you made me drunk, yet I am not

altogetlier an ass.

Fal. What say yon, Scaidet and John?^*

Dard. Why, sir, for my part, I say the

gentleman had drunk himself out of his live

sentences,— iso

Evans. It is his five senses: fie, what the

ignorance is!

Bard. And being fap,''' sii', was, as they say,

cashier'd ; i** and so conclusions piiss'd the

careires.*^

Slen. Ay, you spake in Latin then too; but

't is no matter: I il ne'er be drunk whilst I live

again, but in hone.st, civil, godly conii)any, for

this trick: if I be drunk, I '11 be drunk with

those that have the fear of God, and not with

drunken kn;ive.s. idO

Evans. So Got'udge me, that is a virtuous

mind.

Fal. You hear all these matters denied,

gentlemen; you hear it.

[PiMol, JJardolp/i, and ^'^>/m retire I'p

sta</e.

'' Mill-nixpeiices, i.e. niilleil-sixpences.

'' Kdtcard nhoccl-bnards, coins used in the game of

shovel-board. ^'> l'ca(i = Xed.

11 Latten liilho, swonl of base metal.

I'- Lafiras, lips.

13 Xiitlinali; cant word for a bailiff.

» Scarlet and John, an allusion to Bardolph's red face.

1" Fn/r- druiilc.

i' Ca.ihier'd, eased of his cash; had his pockets emptied
1' I'ass'd the careires. .See note 13.
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»i M

I.

/i'/i/'V AnN'K PaijK, li-itll li-iiir; MlSTUKSS

F(ilU) ((/('/ MlSTUKSS l'A(iK.

/'<i;/i: Niiy, diiiiLtlitiT, cany tlif uiiu' in:

wf'll (liink witliiii. [Kc/t Aiiiir /'«//'.

S/rii. () lu'iivt'ii! tills is Mistri'ss Aiiiif I'ayi'.

/''t(/t'. How now. Mistress Fold! \:i<

/•'(/. Mistress Foni, liv my trotli, you are

very .Veil met: liy yoiu- leave, e'<ioil iiiistri'ss.

I

A/.s'.vV'.s' /n't'.

I'lti/C. Wife, liid tiiese i,felltlelileli Weicoliie.

{l-:.Vi>itnt /•'I'/xtiif, M,:<. Fni-il, '!„</ :,/,:<.

/'":/•' itifii /init.<i:

—Collie, we liave a imt vi'iiis(iii-|iasty to din-

lier: come, i;-eiitiemeii, I lio]ie we sliall dliliic

down all iiiikiniliiess.

[h'.fr/h/t I'llfi) IdillKi' nil r.rci'jif ,*</,(ll/'Hi\

SU-ndi'i; (iiiil /Jri'.ns. Jl'irdnliih, I'U-

tiil, inxl X'lm toacli tli'ir .-t/'vi/v/ ltilt.<

iiii'ii iiiit;il;i "••< llii'ii jiii^.-i Siciiili'i:

Sli'n. \ liad. latliiT than f<irty shillings I

liad iiiv Book of Solids and Sonnets here.

Enter Si.Mi'1,10.

I low now, Sinn wliere liave von heen : I

must wait on myself, must 1:' You have not

the ISook of Kiddles aixnit you, have you :'

Siitt. liook of Kiddles! why, did you not

lend it to Aliee Shortcake U|ion All-hallow-

nias Last, a fortiii.L;'lit afore ^lichaelmas ?

Sidd. Collie, coz; come, coz; we stay for you.

A word with you, coz; marry, tlii.s, coz:

—

there is, as 'twere, a tender, a kind of tender,

made afar oil' by Sir Munh here. |)o you un-

dur.staiul me :*

Slen. Ay, sir, you shall liii<l me reasonalile;

if it lie so, I shall do that that is reason.

Sh<d. Nay, Init understand me.

Slvn. So 1 do, sir. iJO

A'l-iiitK. (iive ear to liis motions,' Master

Slender: I will description the matter to you,

if you he capacity of it.

tSlcii. Nay, I will do as my cousin Shallow

.saya: I pray y<iii, pardon me: he's a justice

of peace in his <-ouiitry, simple ihoiiyh I stand

here.

h'nni.i, I)ut that is not the ([Ui'stion : the

(luestioii i.s eoucei'iiiii,u your marriage.

• .Vi/fii>/is = pi'()posi>Is.
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S/«d. Ay, there 'a the point, sir.

/Jf'K.f. Marry, is it; the very point of it;

to .Mistress Anne I'ane. -U

>/(/(. Why, if it he so, I will marry her

upon any reasonalile demands.

/.'riiitx. 15ut can yoii ati'eetioii the 'oiuaiC

het us command to know that of your mouth

or of your lips; for divi'is jihilosophers hold

that the lips is parcel- of the month. Tlieiv-

fore, precisely, can you i-arry your Ljood will

to the maid !

>'/("/'. ( 'ousin Aliiaham Slender, can you

love her? -'in

>7c/(. 1 hope, sir, I will do as it shall lie-

eoiiie one that woiiM do reason.

I'^nutx. Nay, CJol's lords and his ladies, you

must speak positahle, if you can carry her

your desires towards her.

SItdl. 'J'hat you must. Will you, upon good

dowry, marry her!

Sli'ii. 1 will do a greater thing than that,

u]ion your ii^piest, cousin, in any reason.

Slnd. Nay, conceive me, conceive me, sweet

coz: what 1 do is to jileasure you, coz. Can

you love the maid I

Sl.'it. I will many her, sir, at your request:

liut if there he no great love in the lieginnin.!;,

yi't heaven may decrease it u]ioii better ae-

i|uaiiitaiice, when we are married and liavi?

iiiore occasion to know one another; I hope,

ujion familiarity will grow more contempt:

hilt if you say, "marry her," I will marry

her; that I am freely di-ssolved, and dis-

.-^olutely. '.2i'0

l-Jriui.t. It is a feiy discretion answer; .save

the faiil'' is in the 'ort "dLsaolutely:" the 'ort

is, according to our meaning, "resolutely:'

—

his meaning is goot.

i^liiil. Ay, I think my cousin meant well.

Sh'ii. Av, or else I would I might be haiig'd.

la

!

"

Sh<d. Here comes fair Mistress Anne.

lif-i'ittiT Anne Vxgy. from /lonse.

Would I Were young for your .sake. Mistress

Anne!

Aiiin: The dinner is on the table; my fa-

ther ilesires your worships' com]iany. -271

- Pa reel = part. 3 Fanl, U . fault.
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Shul. I V, ill \\:iit on liiiii, fair Mi.stivss SIrii, N(i, I thank vnii, fursinitl •artilv;

sfnci' at tlio ifract'.

'Od's j)lfs.sc(l will: ( will ni)t la'ali

am Vfiv wi'l

it SIkiIIu ./ A I'KlIt liltl) liDU.fi

Aiiik; Will 't jilcasf vniir wor.sliij) t) comi'

in, sir

Aiiiii'. Tiio (liniRT attends ymi, sir.

Slf„. I iiin not a-luini;iv, I tliank yon, for-

sooth.—(io, sirrah, for all you mv my man, j,'o

wait upon my cousin Shallow. [I\.>lt Sini/ili'.]

A justici' of |ii'aci' somi'tinii' may lie hcholdiii!,'

mi :

m

!i^

1 i\

Amic. I priiy yuu, sir, walk in.—(Act i. I. 'JJ)*J.)

to his frieml for ii man.— I kccji but three

men and a boy yet, till my motiier l)e dead:

but what though? yet I live like a jjoor gen-

tleman born.

Anne. I may not go in without your wor-

slii]): they will not sit till you come.

Sl'-ii. V faith, I'll eat notiiing; 1 thank

you .IS much a.s though I did. 291

Ainir. [ jiray you, sir, walk in.

Sli'u. I had I'ather walk here, I thank you.

I bruisM my shin th' other day with [ilaying

at sword and dagger with a master of fence,

—

three veneys' for a dish of stewed prunes;

jind, by my troth, I cannot abide the smell of

' Veneij, a bout at ftiiciiis;.

liot meat since.—Why do your dogs bark so?

be tliere bears i' th' town?

Anne. I think tliei'e are, sir; I heard them
talk'd of. :i01

Sh'n. I love the sport Well; but I shall ius

soon i|iianel at it as any man in England.

—

Vou are afraid, if you see the bear loose, arc

you not?

. I /(/(('. Ay, indeed, sir.

Slen. That's meat and drink t(j me, now. I

have .seen Sackerson loose twenty times, and

have taken him by tlie chain; but, I warrant

you, the women have so cried and shriek'd at

it, tliat it pa.ss'd:—but women, i)ideed, cannot

abiile 'em; they are very ill-favour'd rough

things.
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/ti'-ciiti'r Vack from /lou.ti'.

/'<(;/'• Ciiluo, nolitk' Miistcr Sk'ndcl, riiliu';

Wt; Mtiiy fill- yo\l.

iSlcn. I 'II oat iiotliiiit,', 1 tliiiiik vuii, sii.

I'cif/e. IJy coL-k ami piu, yuii sliiiU iidt ulntiwu,

sirl foiiu', come.

.V/(j/(. Xiiy, pi'My y(iU, Irail tlii' way.

/''(f/i'. < 'iiiiic nil, sir.

NA'/(. Mistiiss .Aiiiic, yniii'sclf shall ^,'0 first,

Aiim: Not J, sir; pray you, ki'i'p 011. ..2\

.s'Avf. 'I'liily, I will not {,'0 tirst; truly, lal 1

will not do you that wroni;.

.liiiii'. 1 |iray you, .sir.

>'A'//. 1 11 ratliur he uiiiiiiuimiiy than trou-

hk'soiiit'. Yuu do yoursulf wroni,', indeed, lal

[Kveunt into /touse.

[Scene II. T/w same.

Eiiter Sir Ilidii Iv.wns (ukI Simi'li;.

/•Jrans. (lo your way.s, and ask . Doctor

Cains' house which is the way: and tliere

dwells one Mistress (.Quickly, Mhicli is in the

manlier <if his nurse, or his try nurse, or his

cook, or his laundry, his washer, and his

wringer.

>S'i/«. Well, sir.

I'JodM. Nay, it is petter yet.—Give lier this

letter; for it is ;i 'oman that altonether 's ac-

iiu.iint.inc-c with Misti'ess Anne Page: and the

lettcM' is, to desire and I'etpiire her to .solicit

your master's desires to ^listrcss Anne Page.

[ pray you, he gone: I will make an end of

my dinner; there 's pippins and seese' to come.

[Kveunt. ]

ScKNK III. .1 rooiit ill till' diirtei- fun.

Elder Falst.vff, Host, liAiiDoLrii, Nv.m,

PisT(jL, and liuiiiN.

Fill. jNIine host of the Garter,

—

lh)^t. What says my l)tdly-rook' .speak

.scholarly and wisely.

F'd. Truly, mine host, I nuist turn away
.some of my followers.

llijit. Discard, bully-Hercules; cashier: let

them wag; trot, trot.

I 5t'(!6V, i.e. clieese.
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Fal. I sit at- ten pounds a-week.

//(/.<<. 'I'liou 'rt an eniperor, Ca'.sai', Keisai',

and I'heezar. I will entertain li.irdolph; he

shall draw, he sh.ill tap: said I well, hully-

liectorf

Fid. Doso, goi-il mine host.

IliM. I have spoke; let him follow.—Let

me .see thee froth anil lime: I am at a word;

follow. \E.int.

Fal. Bardolpli, follow liini. A tajister is a

good ti'ade: an old clo.ak makes a new jeikin;

a wither'd .serving-man a fresh tapster. Go;

adieu. -JO

llm-d. It is a life that I have desired: I will

thrive.

I'iit. O liase Hungarian wight! wilt thou

the spigot wield? [E.ut Ikvdolph.

Nijin. He was gotten in drink: is not the

humour conceited? His mind is not heroic,

and there 's the humour of it.

Fal. I am glad I am .so acquit of''this tinder-

l)o.\: his thefts were too ()j)en; his filching

was like an unskilful singer,—he kept not time.

Xijiii. The good humour is to .steal at a

minim's rest. :;i

/V,<^ "Convey" the wise it call. " Steal!"

foh! a fico for the phra.se

!

Fal. Well, sir, I am almost out at heels.

.'w<. Why, then, let kibes' ensue.

/•'(/. There is no remedy; I nuist cony-

catch;''' I must shift.

i'Ut. Young ravens must have food.

Fal. Which of you know Fonl of thistown?

I'ii<t. I ken the wight: \\y is of substance

good. -11

Fal. My honest lads, I will tell you what

I am about.

Pkt. Two yards, and more.

Fal. No quips now, Pistol:—indeed, I am
in the waist two yards about; but I am now
about no waste; I am about thrift. IJriefly, I

do mean to make love to Ford's wife: I S[)y

entertainment in her ; she discours(!s, she

carves, .she gives the leer of invitation: I can

construe the action of her familiar style; and

the hardest voice of her behaviour, to be Eng-

li.sh'd rightly, is, " I am Sir John Falstatf's."

"- I nit at, i. I', my oxjienses are. ^ Acquit of, rid nf.

< KiOes, sores on the heel. '' Comj-cntch, i.e. dieat.
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I'i.ft. |[f h.illi stiiilii'il liiT Wfll, aiiil tr.'iii.s-

latfil Ir'I- will, (lilt (if liuut'sty into Eiigliah.

^.yyiii. The iiiicliur is (luup; will tliiit liu-

,11111111' pilSHJ]

/•'//. Now, the r(:|)ort j,'iiu,s she has all the

riiit' of her husbaiurH pur.su- liu Lath a k'frioii

uf aiiL(ol.s. CO

Q/V.-./. As mil iiy devils fiitertaiii; and, "To
litT, boy," say I. ]

Xi/in. The huiuour rises; it is i,'o(m1: huniour

me the angels.

Fid. I havi' writ nie here a letter to her:

and here another to I'age's wife, who even
How gave nie good eyes too, exaniiii'd my
parts with most judicious d^iiliads;' soiiietiiues

the Iieaiii of her view gilded my foot, some-
times my portly lielly.

—

I'ist. [.[.iidi- to yjm.^ Then did tlie sun on

dunghill shine. 70

Xijm. I tliaiik thee for that huniour.

—

Fal, 0, she did so course o'er my exteriors

with such a greedy intention, that the ai)pe-

tite of her eye did seem to scorch me up like

a liurning-glass! Here's another letter to

iier: she beara the purse too; she la a region

ill (iuiana, all gold and bounty. I will be

cheator^ to them liotli, and they shall be ex-

c!ie([uers to me; they shall be my East and
West Indies, antl I will trade to them both.

[
7'n /'i.itof,ijiriiii/ iMt'i-] (io bear thou tliis letter

til Mistress Page; [to Si/iii, yiriiifj li'tti-r] and
tiiciu this to ^listless Ford; we will thrive,

lads, We will thrive.

/';V. Shall I Sir Paiidarus of Troy become.
And by my .side wear .steel .if then, Lucifer

take ail '. [<//,<;< l„(cL- the h-ttrr and gtcdh

lioinjioiialji aval).

JVi/m. I will run 110 ba.se humour: here, fcike

tlie humour- letter: [f/iriiif/ Ixtck the letter'] I

will keep the liaviour of reputation.

[does to Pistol.

Fal. [To llohin] Hold, sirrah, bear you these

letters tightly; 89

Jail like my pinnace to these golden .shores.

—

[Exit Robin.

IJogues, hence, avauiit I [I) •« them round
.•tii;/e] vanish like hailstones, go;

1 (Eilllmh, j,'laiic"s.

- '(.7)ca(uc=esfliuati>r, 1111 otllcial who colkxtuJ fur-

fuiturea.

Trudge, plod, .iway o' tli' hoof; .seek shelter,

Jiack 1 (1.;

Falstiiff will learn tlie huiiKnirof the age,

French thrift, you rogues; myself ami skirted

V'^\i^- [licit.

Fist. Let vultures gripe thy guts! for goiml

'

and fullam^ hold,

And high'' and low'' beguile the rich ,ind poor:

Tester" I'll have in poiidi when tiioii slialt lack,

Lase Phrygian Turk 1

Xipn. I have operations in my head, which
be hiiiiiouis of revenge.

I'iM. Wilt thou revenge? 100

Xi/m. By welkin and her starl

Fist. With wit or steel:'

yijiii. With both the humours, I:

I will discuss the humour of this love to Page.

rist. And I t.i Ford shall eke unfold

How Falst.itl', vailet vile.

His dove will jiidve, his gold will hold,

And his soft couch delile.

^Xijni. My lumi'iur sh;ill not cool: I will

incen.se Page to deal with jmison; 1 will pos-

sess him with yellownes.s,^ for the revolt of

mine is dangerous: that is my true humour.
Fist. Thou art the Mars of malcontents: I

second thee; troop on!] [E.veunt.

Scene IV. ^1 room in Doctor Caius's house.

Enter Mi.stukss Quicklv and Simi'LE.

Quick: What, John Rugby!

Enter Rugby.

I pray thee, go to the casement, and .see if you
can see my master, Master ])oct(ir C'aius,

coming. If lie do, i' faith, and find .iny body
in the hoii.se, here will be an old'^ abusing of

God's jiatience and the king's English.

Ituif. I '11 go watcli.

Quick. Cio; and we'll have a pos.set for't

soon at night, in faith, at tlie latter end of a

sea-coal fire. [E.vit Fuijhij.] An honest,

willing, kind fellow, as ever servant shall

come in house withal; and, I warrant you, no

3 Gminl. a cant term for false dice.

4 Fiillfini. a kind of false dk;e.

5 Ifi'jh for /titjfi )nr}i, hiir for Imr mett' cant torma for

loaded dice. « Tenter, a coin of tlie valii. of sixpence.

' YcUowness, jealousy. ' 0;(( = s;rcat, abundant.
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tcll-t.ili' iiiir nil liift'il-lidtc:' liis worst fault is,

that 111' is j,'iv('ii tn I'lMVfr; lii' i.s sdiiu'tliiiif,'

|it^i'visir-' tlial way: hiil iiiilitKly l)Ut lias liin

fault; liiit lit that paws.— IVtt-r Siiniili- ymi

say ymir nanu' isi*

Siiii. Ay, for fault nf a ln'tti-r.

(^iilih. Ami Masli'i' Sli'inlri's ymir masti'i'

Sim. Ay, fiifHiMith.

(/in'rl: Dues hi- imt wiar a Lfrcat rnuiiil

lifanl, likf a j^lnvi'i's pan'ii^^'-kiiifi'/

Siiii. N'li, fiiisdoth: 111' hath Imt a littli' wci'

fare, with a littli' yi'iluw hi'anl, — a caiii'-

I'liIiiiii'M licarij.

(I'liiii: A si)ftly-s|)ri;,'hti'ir' iiiiiii. is he imt ^

t'ut'jrf. O ditil'lL, dial'U ! ViU U ill my rlnsct? Villiiinyl /<irr.»n/-(Att i. 4. 7ti, 71.)

Jif-enter Rronv.

liiiii: lilies lit' not iiolil iij) his hi.'ail, as it wciv,

anil .strut in his <,fait ! m
,Sim. Yes, inileeil, iloos In.-.

Qiiicl: Well, lu'avfn semi Anne Patje no

woise fortuiiel Tell Master Par.son Kvaiis I

will ilii wh;it I can for your ina.ster: Anne is a

giioil girl, and I wish

—

I Bircdiiuti', one wlio causes nuarrela.

- /Vci'w/i, fiiolisli.

' Sii/ttii-i:iin'!ihte(l, i.e. soft-iiiitureil. jtentle.

' TaU I'/ /lis IhiiiiIk, i.f. Blruiii," iiiul ai'tive.

Il'((j'/v/ii'/'. tile kfi'inr uf u warren.

110

III';/. < >ut, .ilasl here conie.s my nia.ster.

(JiiirL We shall all be shelit.'' [h'.vit ItiKjh;/.]

— Run ill here, gouil youiijf man; go into this

closet: he will not stay long. \Sliuts J^int/ile

in the f/iwcA]—^ vVhat, John Kiighyl John!

what, John, I sayl (!o, John, go iiiqiiin- o.r

my master; I doubt he be not well, that he

conies not home. [Sinys.

Anil down, ilown, ailown-a, &c. 44

ICtUer DocTOK Cauis.

Cain». Vat is vou sing? I do not like de.se

'' Sheiit. soiilileil.



MT I, Scene I. MHl(l;^ ni WINDSOR. ACI I

tdVH. I'liiy yii'i, pi and vctili me
oliiMft iini' lioitiiic twA',— a Imx, a ^'ii i i i

(1(1 iiitt'iid' vat 1 H|K'ak^ a gri't-ii-a li(.\.

<,hiiri: Ay, fiirHdiitli; I II fctcli it .u

[.l.</'/i) I am yl.id lie went imt in liims. 't

he li.'id fiiiind the yoitii^' iii.in, he wniild i,

liccn liiiiii-iiiad.-— [(I'lii'M til cliixt't.

Ciiuin. Fi\ t'c, /(', /(^' ;/('/ /()(', il fiiit fort

rliiiinl? Je itCen viiin a hi cuin;- In (/nnuir

iiffiiin:*

(^tiick: [Comiii;/ iloicii from clu.wt irith <fi-<'vn

ho.c] Is it tliis, n\v>.

(
''tins. Oiii; iii('tn/ail((ii.i moH |i(H.'kct : i/e/iMn;^

iliiii'kly.—Vere is dat knavt- I{ii;,'l)y;

V"<W'. Wliat, JipIiii Hnj,d.y: .loim!

Ilu-ijntir I{I(1HV.

/('/'//. Here, sir.

(''(iiiK. Von are Jolm Hiij,'l(y, and vnii ,ii'i'

.Fai'k Knj(hy. Come, take-a your ra|iit'i', iind

cnnie after my heel to de coiu't. r,;;

/I'll/. Tis ready, sir, here in tiie |M)irli.

t'liiiiK. Hy my trot, I tarry too lon^'.
—

't)d"s

me! (^it'ai-J'oiil)lie."'' dere is some sim|)les in

my clo.set, dat I viil not fur de v.irld I shall

leave liehind. [h'oiiii/ to (/('.sv/.

<^iii'L Ay me, he'll Iind the young man
there, and be mad 1

(''till.'*. lUnblo, ilinlili'.' vat is in my closet?

\'illainyl larroii/' [I'li/liiii/ Siiiiple uut.^—
HuLthy, my ra])ierl 72

(^auk. tiood ma.ster, l)e content.

Caiua. Verefore shall I he content-a?

Quirk. The youni,' man is an honest man.

Vaiiix. Vat shall de honest man do in my
closet ( dere is no honest man dat .shall come
in my closet.

(^iiick. I beseech yon, be not so phlegmatic.

Hear the truth of it: he came of an errand to

me from Parson Hugh. 81

(aiag. Veil.

•^iiii. Ay, forsooth; to desire her tii

—

<^iiick. Peace, I pray you.

Cuius. Peace-a your tongue.—S[)eak-a your

tale.

' Do intend, i.e. do .voii hear.

- llvrn-niail, mad with jealoury.

^ " My faitli, it is very warm."
* " I am (ji'i'iK to the court- important Imsiness."

^ ' Ves; put it in my pocliet; malje haste
" ' Wliat have I forgotten?" " Lumn, thief.

', To ih'MJre tiilH honest gentlewoman,

.\ I maid, .1 speak a good woid to .MntreHH

iiie I'i'j for my master in the w.iy of

iiMi ria;.'!

<^iiiik. lis 1- .ill, J! Ici'd, la! I I I nc'i '

put my finger ill till . iiid nei 1.
1

r^/^M. Sir flu voiiJ— 1; ly, Ituillei

ine" some ]>apei. ^im/ilr\ '' rry yo» a
littie-a while.

[/('"/y/','/ liriii'/.^ //•r/H-r; Cniii^ i/<,i\^ to tahlr

lit liiifk, iinii ii'rifi II,

Quirk. \.\:<ii/r to Sim.] I am glad he is so

(piiet: if he had been thoroughly moved, you
should have heard him so loud and .so nielan-

eholy. Mnt notwithstanding, man, I 'II do yon

yoni' master what good I can: and the \ciy

yea and the no is, the French doetoi\ my
mastei',— I may call him my master, look you,

for I keephisliou.se; ;ind I w.isli, wiing, brew,

bake, .scoiU', dress meat and drink, make the

IhmIs, and do all myself,

—

>V»/. 'Tis a great chai'ue to come undei' om
body's hand. in-.

(fiiirk. Are you iivis'd o' that ^ you shall

tind it a great ehai'ge; and to be up e.irly and

down late;—but notwithstanding, to tell yon

in your ear,— i would have no woids of it,

—

my master himself is in lo\-e with Mistress

Anne Page: but notwithstanding that, I know-

Anne's mind,- th.it 's neither lieic nor there.

Vniiif. [('iiiniiiij iloirn vitli Irttrr to ,Siiiip/r]

Yon jack'nape,—give-ad is lettei' toSir Hugh;
by gar, it is a shallenge: I vill cut his tioat in

de jiaik; and I vill tearh a scurvy jaek-a-nape

priest to meddle or make: -you may be gone;

it is not good you tally here:—by gar, I viil

cut all his two stones; by g;ir, he shall not have

a stone to trow at his dog. [Kcit Siiiiplr.

Quirk. Alas, he speaks but for his friend. 120

Cuius. It is no matter-a for dat:-- do not yon

tell-a me dat I .shall have Anne I'age for my-
self?—by gar, I vill kill de Jack priest; and

I have apiiointed mine host of de Jarteer to

meiisure our weapon:- by gar, I vill my.self

have Anne Page.

Quirk. Sir, the maid loves yon, and all .'h.-ill

be well. We must give folks leave to prate:

what, the good-jer!" \->[t

" HniUe7 ine, i". give niu.

'' II7('(^ Ha' ijiiikI-'ji'i-'. See note 42.

Ill
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iH

Viiim. I{ii;;liy, ''oint' to do ccunl vil nu'.

Ily 1,'iir, if J haw imt Aniic \'\\).n\ I f^li.ill lurii

yiiiir lii'iid out tif my ddDi',— b'nllow my het'ln,

IJiiifl.y. VM

</iiii: Yoii slijill liavi'Ai [/.'.vrintt CuiitH

iiii'l A'»f//j//]— foul's-lR'ud of your owiil No,

I know Aiiiiu's mind fur tliat: iifvir ii woiiiiiii

III W'iiMl.sor kiioWH iiiorc of Aiiiicx mind tliaii

i >|i>; nor lan ilo nioi^ tlian I do wilii Ikt, 1

tiiank liiavin.

l'\iit. [ II ///(//(] WIio'h williiii tiiciv? ho!

tjii'ii'k. WIk.'s tlific, 1 trow'' Comu wax
till' lioiiMi', I pray you. m

Kidvf P'knton.

Ffi\t. How now, ;,'ood Woman; liow dost

tlioll/

i^itid-. Tlui l)L'ttui' tiial it ipka.sL'.s your j,'ood

woisliip to ask.

F<nt. What ni'ws! liow docs pretty Mistress

AnniW
<Jiiirl.: In trutii, sir. and slic is pretty, and

liont'st, and uvntie; ,ind one Miat is your friend,

I can tell you that liy the way; 1 piaise heaven

for it. I'l

F''»t. Shall I do any j^oud, think'st thou f

shall I not lose my suit?

(/Ki'i: 'i'loth, sir, al! i in his hinds ,il)ovt':

hut notwitiistandiiif,'. Master Kenton, 1 'II be

MWoin on a hook, she luves you.

—

liiivc not

your woi'ship a wart aliovi- your eye/

Ftiit. Yes, marry, have 1; whatuf thatf

Qiiici: Well, tiierehy hanj,'s a tjile:— (,'oo<l

fiiith, it is HUeh another Nan;—but, 1 detest,

iin honest maid as eser broke hreacl:—wo had

an hour's tidk of that wart:— I shall never

lanjjh but in tli.at maid's company 1— lint,

indeed, she is ^dven tou mueli to allielioly-iind

musin'4'. but for you well, ^o to. 1i!'j

Fml. Well, 1 sh.iil see her to-day. Hold,

there's money for thee; let mo liiive thy voice

in my behalf: if thou see'st her before mo,

eoninii'nd me.

V"/'/f'. Will \>. i' faith, that we will; and I

will tell your worship more of the wart the

ni'.xt time wo have contiilence; and of other

Wdoer.S.

/•\'iit. Well, farewell; I am in great h;iste

now. 17.')

(^)|lit:^^. Farewell to your worshi|>. \^Kvit

FiiitoH.] Tiuly, an honest gentleman: but

Ainie loves him not; for I know Anne's mind

as well as another does.—Out upon't! what

have I forgot

:

[E.vit.

ACT IT.

SCENK I. /!' fi'i'i' l'o;Ji/s /lOHSl'.

Enter MisTKESS I'aok, rvaliii;/ n let'i'i; f: om

}fi'!f. I'tff/''. What, have I scap'.l love-letteis

in the holiday-time of my be.iuty, and am 1

llnW ,1 snbjert fol' tlieui^ Let me .see.

[Kuiiils] "A.sk nil; no rciisoii wliy 1 love ym; for

tlmnuli hovo use Keiison for his pliysiciaii, lie ailmits

liiiii nut for his counsellor. Vou .iro not youiiLT, no

luuro iUii I ; Ko to, then, tliore 's syiiiinitliy : you are

merry, so am I ; lia, lia! then there 's mure symputliy:

yiiu lovo .sauk, and so <lo I; would "ou dusu'O better

.symiiiitliy? Let it sufHcu tlioc,
"^

ss Pago, — iit

tiiu least, if the love of .soMier cau ..tiicu,—that I

lovo thee. F will not say, jiity me,
—

't is not a soldier-

like phrase; but I say, love me. l!y me, 13

1 / ^•(ii('--I woiiiler. - .l/^c7i"/.i/:=imliiiicli(ily.

112

Thine own true knight.

By liny or iiiiiht,

Oi any kind of light,

With all his might

For thee to light, Jv/iii Fulslqf."

What a TTeroil of Jewry' is this!—O wicke<l,

wicked world I—one that is well-nigh worn

to jiieees with age to show himself a young

gallant I What an uiiweigh'd' behaviour hath

this Flemish drunkard piek'd— i' th' devil's

n.'iniel—out of my c(«iversation, that he dares

in this manner ii.ssay me/ Why, he hath not

been thrice in my com]i;iny!—What should I

say to him.'— I was then fiug.il of my mirth:

—Heaven forgive mel— Why, I'll exhibit a

bill in the ])arliament for the putting-down

1 Itfiiid III' Jewiy = n houistiiiK, oveibeiiriiig lelluw.

t ('niifijli'il. uiitlilnkiiij;, iiicoiislilerate.
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iif fat iiii'ii. IImw shall I III' rcvciii:'.! oii liim?

fipl' ivvi'li;,''il 1 will lie, a>i swir n-i IiIm .^nts aif

liiailf (if imiJilini^M.

AWtT MiSTRKHH Pitlll).

.!//•*. /'()/•(/. Mwtrt'8H l»ii;(('' hiisi mi', I was
'jiiiiii,' fii y<"ir hiiiiMc.

^/|•.^. /'
Villi, trust iiif, i wan luiiiiiii,' t<i

Mill. ^* .1 loiik VI I V ill.

.!//'.<. J-'onl. Nay, 1 'II irmt hiiiivi' that; I

lia%-L' t(i hIiow to till! L-oiitiary.

J//-.*. /'"</'. 'Faitli, liiit Villi ilii, ill my miiiij.

^/r.^. /•',„'/. Will, I (Id, 111, 11 ;
yet, I sav, I

< 'iiijil hIkiw ymi t(. tile cdiitiaiv. <) .Afislicss

I'a,;,"', y'^'t' 1"^' '^"iiif I'diiiisfl !

.l//',i. /'"//''. What '.s till' matter, Wdiiiaii?

.I/At, Foni. U woniaii, if it were !iot fdi diic

trilling' ifspi'i't, I roiild cmiii' to siieh lidiumrl

.!//•,<. J'ii</i'. Haii;i thf tritlc, Wdiiiaii! take
the lioiKMir. What i.s it ;'— disin'iiM' with

tiitli's; what is it '.

.I//V. Fori/. If I wiaiiil lull 1,'d td lull fdi an
ctt riial iiidiiifiit (ir sd, I ciiiilil l)(. kiiiuhtfil. .d

.I//X /'>i</>: What? thdu lii'st! Sir Alici'

Fi'iill d'riii'se kiiii;li(s will hack; ami sd tliini

>lidii!(lst not alter the article df thy L,'eiitry.]

.l/;'.<. /•»(/•(/, £\\\' luirii liayii^ht:]-- here,

read, rea<l: [,'/iriiii/ l«'r tin' l,'tt>r\ [leiveive how
1 iiii'^'ht he knighted.- I .shall think the worse
of fat men, as hmg as ] have an eye to make
(lilferenee of iiieiiV liking:' and yet lie would
lint swear; jiraisd Wdiiians modesty; and ga\'e

such orderly and well-behaved re|)roof tn .all

iiiicoiiieliiie.ss,-' that I would have sworn his

dis|idsitioii would have gone to the truth of his

Words; but they do no more adhere and keep
)il;iee together than the Hundredth IValiii to

the tune of Orccti, slvfiys. What teiii|iest, I

tidw,' threw this wh.de, with .so many tons
of oil in his belly, ashore at Windsor^ llow
sliall I be reveiig'd on hinii' |[I think the
best way were to entertain him with liojie,

till the wicked fire of lust ii.tve melted him
in his own grea.se.]— 1 )id vou ever hear the
like'

'

,, !

.!//.<. /'(///('. {ComparliKj (!> tiro l,it>T.-<\ Letter
tor letter, but that the name of I'age and Fdid

ditFers; To thy grctit nmifort in this mystery
of ill iipitiionM, liere 'h tlie twill-brother of thy

hitter: [ifirini/ /icr txtth littii:<\ but let thine

inherit tiist: for, I jirotest, mine never shall.

I waii.int he hath ii thoiisaiid of thuHe letters,

writ with blank Hpiiee for ditlereiit names, -

I Likiwj ~ Imliit of liddy.

- l,'iici)iiirtiiii-KS, imin-opricty.
'' 1 trow, I woiiiler.

VOL. IV.

Ml*. /'./;/«. |r.,))i,„„.|/ii;(/i. Iii„l,lt,,;\ I,i.tt(>r for li'tliT, liut

tluit Iht uiiim.' i.f I'ntio ami l\.iil ililftrel-iA. t ii I, ri-7:).|

Q.siire, itiire,—and these are of Ihe .second

edition: he will print them, out of duiibt ; for

he cares not what he puts ii,|n tliejiresis, when
he would put us two. I had r.itlier be a
gi.iiiless, jinil lie under Mount I'i'lion. Well,

I will tiiid you twejity lascivious luitles,' ere

one I'hasle man.]
.IZ/x Ford. [( 'omparlmj tin- (a-n dttrr.i] Why,

* Turtles, i.e. turtle -ilnvcs (ufiiisi.l.-i-oil unilili'iiis of
ilinste l(ive).
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tills IS till' ViTV sallli'

MHHliY WIVKS OF WTNDSOlf ACT II. Sci^iif 1.

til.' vciv liaiul, tlio vcrv \Akv Sir Aclann Ins witli Hiii<,'\vo( il" at tliv

words, [(,'ii-iii:/ /tcr hii'-/.- /,rr I'ltrr] AVliiil dntli

lu; tliiiik iif usV ^T

.l//'.v. /'",'/'. Nav, I know not: it makes iiic

(), od

lueis:—
ions is tilt' iiaiiK'!

u-i

aliuDst ready to wrangle with ndiie own

honesty. I'll eiiteitain iny.self like one

F(i/-il. What name, sir?

/'ist. The hoiii,** I sav. Faivwi

tiiat I Take heed; iiave oiieii eye; for thieves do foot

am nut acqiiai

know some strain' in

myself, he would lievel

this fiirv.

nted withal; for, sure, unless h by night:

me, that I know not I Take heec iimmer comes, or citekoo-ljirds

lave lioarded me in do .sing.

—

Away, Sir Coriioral Xyi

[ .l^.^•. /•'./'/. lioardiii--, call you it ; I'll lie
,

sure to kee|i him aliove derk. 1

.)//'.>•. /'<','/'• '^" ^^''1 ' 'f '"^' '"""' "I"!'-'!' i"y '

hatches, I 11 never to sea again. ^ Let ',s be •

reveiig'doii him: let s .iiipoint him a meeting;
j

gi\-e him a show of comfoit in his -nit; and
j

lead him on with a line baited- d.'l.iy, till he

hath pawn'd hi-- liorscs to mine host of the
[

(.Jarter. i""

.!//.>. /'/,'(/. Nay. 1 will consent to act any

villany against him, that may not sully the

chariness of our honesty. ( ), that my husband

saw this letterl it would give ett'rnal food to

his jealousy.

J//'.-'. /'";/'. Wli\,look where he comes; and

my gootl man to,.; he's as far from jealousy

an I am from giNing him cause; and that, L

lio]ie, is an unnieasurable distance.

Mi-f. Foi'il. ^^1U are the liajipier woman, im

.I//W. /''"/'. Let s I'onsult together against

this greatly knight. Come hither. [7'//<7/ /•»'///•".

A'//^/• FoiM). I'lsTdi., I'aok, (iml Nv.M.

Ford. Well, 1 lio|ie it be not so.

I'iM. Hope is a curtal ' dog in some atVairs:
j

Sir John atl'eets* thy wife.
|

F(ii-il. Why, sir, my wife is not young.
j

I'iM. lie wooes both high and low, both rich
.

and poor,

Both young ami old, one with another.

Ford;

He loves the gallimaufry:' Ford, ]ierpend.'''

Fitrd. Ijove my wife I i-'"
\

Pixt. With liver burning hot. Prevent, or

go thou,

' Strain, Impulse, feelimt.

-' Finc-baili'il. sulill.v-si'iliicln^,

i Ciicliil. (Im'ki'd (if till' tai! • Affcts, ic. Inves.

" Giilliiiuuijnj. 11 liiiMlile. ii hotclilJotili.

•' I't'i'iK-iid, eciiisiiU'r.

114

IJel ieve it. le speaks sen.se.

/'oi\/. \A.il</] 1 will lie patient; I ill find

out this. l:il

.\'/////. ['/'/ /'":;] And this is true; I like not

the liuniou!' of lying. He hath wronged me

in sonic humours: I should have borne the

huiiioiir'd letter to her; but I liaNc a sword,

and it shall bite u|ion my necessity. He loves

your wife; there ".s the short and the long.

My n.ame is Corporal Xym; I speak, ami 1

avouch; 't is true: my name is Xym, and Fal-

stalV loves your wife. -Adieu. I love not the

humour of bread and chee.se; and there s the

humour of it. Allien. \/-'.rif. in

/'<i(f,\ [.l.v/r/c] "The humour of it,'' (|Uoth

'al here 's a fellow fi'ights humour out of his

wits.

/'<„'/. [Anidr] I will seek out FalstaH'.

/'(i;/i: [Aiiii/i'] I never heard such a drawling,

ati'ectiiig" rogue.

Foni. [Am)f,'] It 1 do find it:—well.

I'lij/t'. [.l.s'/'/c] I will not believe .such ;i

< 'ataian,'" though the prie.st o' th' town coiu-

meiiiled him for a true man. i.'iO

Ford, [.l.s'/'/c] T was a good sensible fellow:

—well. [.Uixtrciti /'ui/c mid Mistress Ford

(•iiiiii' f(>ri''(ird.

/'dill', llow now, Meg!

.I//N. /'",'/'. Whither go you, (ieorge? Hark

you.

Miv. Ford. How now, sweet Fi'.iiik! why

art thou nielanehois

.

Ford. I melancholy'. I am not melancholy.

( b't you home, go.

.)//•.>•. Ford. 'Faith, thou li;ist some crotchets

in thy head now.- Will you go, Mi.stress Page^

' ttinijteooil, the niuiie of a tlog

' lliini, i.e. of II ciu'kiilil

•' .i/<.'i,-foif7-.iifictiil.

'" Cataian-A cheat, a roi,'ui;.

]
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.\fi:<. /'<i(/e. Havf with yon. Vmrll lOlllf

111' iiif.ssi'iisjvr

todiiniL'i-, (it'orge!'—[J.sv'/-' fn Mm. I-Wd] Lnok
who fdiucs yonder: kIr- slmll lie oiii

to tliis j):dtiT' kid,i,dit.

J/«. Fiii'il. [Asid,; to Mi:t. P<if/c] Trust nif,

I tlioiisht on hw: nlie '11 tit it.

L'/lt'-l- MiSTUK.SS (,>I ICKI,V.

.Vi-K. Paf/<'. You are couiu to see my dau_i,'liU>r

Anne?

Qiiici: Ay, forsootii; and, I jn-ay, how does
j,'ood ]\Iistro.ss Anne? iro

Mr.i. I'liip'. (Jo in with iis and see: we have
an hour's talk with you.

[Krauiit .l^/,v//vw.>' /'<((/i', Mi\<tres,<t Fiml, mut
Mi.ttrcKa (^niA'lii into honm.

P'lgo. How now. Master Ford!

Fanl. You heard whiit this knave told me,
did you not?

l'<i;l<: Yes: and you heard what the other

told me?
/•'</•(/. Do you tliink there is truth in them?
I''iij<: Hani,''ein, slavesl I do not think the

kniu'lit would otl'er it: hut these that aecnse

him in Ins intent towards our wives are a yoke
of his di.searded men; very rogues, now they
be out of .service. imj

Ford. Were tliey his men?

I I'alliy. vile, contemptible.

/'. ^farr v, well' tht'Vth

Ford. I like it never tlie better for that.—
[)oos he lie at the (iarter?

/'"//'• Ay, marry, does he. If he .should

intend this voyage toward my wife, I would
turn her loose to him; and what he gets int)re

of her than sharjt words, let it lie on my head.

Fon/. I not mi.sdoulit mv wife; but I

^\ould be loth to turn them together. A man
may be too confident: I would have nothing
lie on my head: I cannot be thus satisfied.

P'(<)i'. Look where my ranting host of the

(Jarter comes: theiv is either li(|nor in his

pate, or money in his jiurse, when he looks .so

11)9merrily.

ib.w

Fllfrr UoHt.

ine host I

''^'i\\\

I \
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//'«/. HiiW iHi\v,bnlly-r(Mik! tlimrrt a geiitk'-

liiaii.

—

[('(t/liiii; I'jF] ( 'avalicni-jiistice, 1 say!

t'llfrr SlIAI.I.IlW.

S/idf. I fiilli)w, luiiif li<ist, 1 follow.—fJood

even ami twenty, goml Master l'a,i,'u! Master

Pat;e, will you i;<> with us:' we lia\e sjiort in

hand.

//<(.s7. Tell him, Cavalieio-justiee; tell him,

liully-i'ook.

S/dtl. Sir, there is a fray tn ))l' fdU^dit lietweeii

Sii- Hugh the Welsh j)iiest and Cains the

iMvncli (hictor.-- i.mi)

/•'*/•(/. (iddd mine host o' th' < i.irter, a word

with yon.

//(i.tl. What say'st thou, my hidly-rook:'

{Tli:';i rctiiW-

Shal. [7'(> Pi(<]i'\ Will you gi) with ns to

hehohl it? My merry host hath liad the

measuring of their wea|ions; and, I think,

hath a]i]iointed them I'ontrary [)laees: for,

lirlicve me, I hear the |iarson is no jester.

Hark, r will tell yon what our sjiort shall lie.

\_Sl(<iUoH' and /''iiji' rr/i,-e iip,coi>n'r.^iiii/:

Ford a/id Host ronli; doii-n.—
//'/.v7. Hast thou no s\iit against mv knight,

my guest-eavalier :'

-'i-'i

Ford. None, 1 proti'st: liul 1 11 give you a

[lottle' of liurnt s.-iek to gi\e me recourse to

him, and tell him my name is Brook; only for

a ji'st.

/fo,<it. >[y hand, liully: thou shalt have

egress and regress;— said 1 well?—and thy

name sh.ill lie Urook. It is a merry knight.

[_,'^/iidl<ii'' <uid I'liiji- I'oiiir cA'(''/rJ - Will yon go,

mynhei'rs;

,V/,(f/. Have with you, mine host. [/I'lvV /fo.tt.

/'lU/e. 1 have heard the Frenchman hath

good skill in his rajiier. JiU

>7('f/. Tut, sir, I eould have told yon more.

In tlie.se times yon stand on distance, your

]iasses, stoccadoes,- and 1 know not what; 'tis

the heai't, ^faster I'age; 'tis liei'i', 'tis here.

I have seen the time, with my long sword 1

Would have maile you four tall'' fellow.s .ski])

like rats. [/li'-rnter Hitxt.

//oxf. Here, hoys, here, here I shall we wag^

I I'litHi', n laivp taiikiuil. oiiiiiiially luiMiii!; twiwiiinrts.
j

- .i7ii(Y((((M V, tlniists at fiiiciiij;. •' Tiill, valiant.

no

Pitije. Have with yon.— I had rather hear

them seold th.an see them tight. 'Jiu

[Kveinit lloM, SImUou; and I'itije.

Ford. Thongh Rage he a secure' fool, and

stiimls ,so firmly on his wife's frailty, yet i

cannot put oH' my ojiiniou so easily, she was

in his company at I'age's house; and what they

made there, I know not. Well, I will hiok

further into't: and I have a disgui.se to .sound

Falstatf. If I iind her honest, [ lo.se not my
laliour; if she Ije otherwise, 'tis laliour well

hestowed. {^Fxit.

ScKNK ir. .1 riHim in l/ic (Inrter Ian.

Filter Fai.stafi' mid Pi.stol.

Fol. 1 will not lend thee a ]ienny.

/'m7. Why, then the wmld 's mine oyster.

Which 1 with sword will o]ien.—

1 will retort'' the smn in e(|uipage.''

/'(/. Not a peiuiy. 1 have been content,

sir, yon should lay my countenance to pawn: 1

li.'ive grated' upon my good friends for three

reprieves for you and your coach-fellow^ Nym:
or el.se you had lookM through the grate, like

a geminy" of balloons. I ;im damn'd in hell

for swearing to gentlemen my frienils, you

were uood soUliers and tall fellows; and when
Mistress liriilget lost the h.indle of her fan, i

t<iok 't u]ion mine honour thou liadst it not.

I'L^t. l)idst not thou sliai'e;' liadsl tliou not

tifteeii jiencc.'' ii'

Fal. Reason, you rogue, reason: think'st

thou I '11 endanger my soul gratis^ At a word,

hang no more about me, I am no gibbet for

you:—go:—a short knife and a throng;'"— to

your manor of Rickt-hatch" go.— You'll not

bear a letter for me. you rognel—you stand

upon your honour!— Why, thou uncontinable

baseness,''- it is as nnich as I can do to keeji the

terms <if my hou<iur jn'ceise: I, I, I myself

sometimes, leaving' the fear of heaven on the

left hand, and hiding mine honour in my

* Secure, unsuspcitin!;. ' /i'(7())7;= return. (livo back.
' Kijiiipiii/e, iieili.iiis servlee; priiperly, ai-cdutivnients.

fVra^'(/ inipiii'tiinccl. ' Cdueli-filluw cnnipaniun.

•' Gi'iiilitii, i.e. a twinned pair.

i" Sliarl knife, tlic cuuipniunt nf a piikpneket (see

note (ifi).

II I'iekl-lifiteli, a ncitcirions ri'soit nt imiiies ami tliieves.

1- rncijiijinable ()rt,sciii'/it.=;li(iunilk'ss rogno.

A

\(
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necessity, am fain to sliufnc, to liedjifo, and to

liiivh;' and yet you, roj^uc, will ensconce your
rags, your cat-a-niountain- looks, your red-

lattice^ phrases, and your hull-baiting' oatli.s,

under the shelter of your honourl You will

not do it, youl 30

/'(ft. I do relent:—what would thou more
of man?

Fal. Well, go to; away; no more.

Juikr Roiiix.

Hob. Sir, here 's a woman would speak with

you.

Fitl. Let her approach.

Enter Mistress Quickly.

Qidci: Ciive your wor.ship good morrow.
J'at. G(tod morrow, good wife.

tjiii.'k. Miury, tl.id is tin- shnrt tiiul tliu lonR of it ; you b:m lirouglit her into sucli a caniirifs as 't is woii,lcTful.-( Act ii. :;. liini-J.

Q^iick N(jt so, an 't ]ilease your worship.

Fal. (Jood maid, then. 40

(Ji'iii: I '11 be sworn;

As my mother was, the first hour I was
born.

Fal. I do believe the swearer. What with
me i

Quid: Shall I vouchsafe your worship a
Word or two?

Fal. Two thousand, fair woman: and I'll

vouchsafe thee the hearing.

<^iiki: There is one Mistress Ford, sir:—

I

< Lurch . lurk.
i n\t-tt.„!:»intnin, n wikl cat ; hei'c - fii-rct;.

' licd-lattice - alejnmse.
* liuU-bailiiKj -^i\iiiia\Q\\t, swuggeriiig.

iilHi'.'.)

jiray, come a little nearer this ways;—I myself
dwell with Master Doctor Caias,

—

Fal. Well, on: Mistress Fonl, you s;iy,

—

Quick. Your worshij) .says very true:—

I

pray your worship, come a little nearer this

ways. r,(i

Fal. I warrant thee, nobody heai-s;—mine
own people, mine own peijple.

Qirick. Are they so/ (iod bless them, and
make them his servants!

Fal. Well: Mistress Ford;—what of her?

Quid: Why, sii-, she's a good creature.

—

Lord, Lord ! your worship's a wantoni Well,

heaven foryive you, and all of us, I prayl

—

/((/. Mistrt'.ss Konl;—come, Mistress Ford,—
Quid: Many, this is the short and the long
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of it; you ii;ivt' broiiL,'lit luT iiito.siK'liiiciiiiai'iu.s'

;i8 't i.s \voiuli.Tful. Tlic lii'st cmiitit'r nf tliiiii

all, when tliu court l;iy ut Windsor, couM iiover

have brought her to Huch a canary.' Yet there

h;us been kiiiglit.s, ami lords, and gentlenii'ii,

with their coaclie.s; I warrant you, coacii after

coach, letter after letter, gift after gift; smelling

so sweetly— all musk— and so rushling, I

warrant you, in silk and gold; and in such

alligant- terms; and in sucli wine and sugar

of the best and the fairest, that would have

won any woman's heart; and, I warrant you,

they could never get an eye-wink of her:—

I

had myself twenty angels given me this

morning; but I dt^fy all angels—in any such

sort, as they .say— but in the way of honesty:

—and, I warrant you, they could never get

her so nmeh as si)) on a cu]) with the proudest

of them all: and yet there has been earls, nay,

which is more, |)ensi<iners;'' but, I warrant

you, all is one with her. mi

Fat. But what .says she to me; be brief, my
good she-Mercury.

(jtiicL Marry, she iiath receiv'd your letter;

for the which .she thanks you a tliousand times;

and she gives you to notify, that her hu.sband

will be absence from his house between ten

and eleven.

Fal. Ten and eleven;

Quid:. Ay, for.sooth; and tiu'n you may come
and .see the iiicture, she says, that you wot of;

—Master Ford, her husband, will lie from

home. Alas, the sweet woman leads an ill

life with himi he's a very jealousy man: she

leads a very franijiold' life with him, good

heart. :ii,

Fal. Ten and eleven:—woman, commend
me to her; I will not fail her.

Qiiivk: Why, you .say well. Hut I have

another messenger to your worshij). MLstress

Page hath her hearty eonnnendations to you,

too:—and let me tell you in your ear, she 's as

fartuous'' a civil modest wife, am" one, I teli

you, that will not miss you moining nor

evening prayer, as any is in Windsor, whoe'er

be the other:—and she bade me tell your

1 Canary, a. IiIiiiuIlt f(ir qimmlaiy,

'' I'l'iihionc's, t;eiitk'nun retainers at court.

* Fniiiii'uld, quiinelsdiiie. • Farlwnm, virtiioua.
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worship that her husband is seldom from home;

but, she holies, there will come a time— 1 never

knew a woman so dote upon a man: surely, 1

think you have charms, la! yes, in truth.

Fal. N(jt I, I a.ssure thee: setting the attrac-

tion of my good parts aside, I have no other

charms. in

Qaici: IJle.ssing on ycjur heart for't!

Fa/. Hut, I pray thee, tell me this,—has

Ford's wife and Page's wife ac(]uainted each

other how they love me?

Quid: That were a jest indeed I—they have

n(jt so little grace, I hope:—that were a ti'ick

indeed I- But ..Mistress J'age would ilesireyou

to send her your little page, of all loves: her

husband has ,i marvellous infection to the little

jiage; and, tiiily, Master Page is an hone.st

man. Never a wife in Windsor leads a better

life than she does: do what she will, say what

,she will, take all, jiay all, go to bed when she

list, rise when she list, all is as she will: and,

truly, .she de.seives it; for if there be a kind

woman in Windsor, she is one. You nuist

send her youi' page; n(j remedy.

Fal. Why, 1 will.

"

i-.'O

(^iiid-. Nay, but do so, then: and, look you,

he may come and go between you Ijotli: and,

in any case, have a nay-word, tli.it you may
know one another's min<l, and the boy never

need to understand any thing; for 't is not good

that children should know any wickedness:

old folks, you know, have discretion, as they

say, and know the world.

Faf. Fare thee well: conuueiid me to tluui

both: there's my purse; I am yet thy delitor.

—Boy, go along with this woman, [h'.vi" it

Mistirgs Quidcl'i and /{obin.]—This news dis-

tracts me I** in

l'i!<f. This pink' is one of Cujiid's carriers:

—

C'la]i on more sails; jiui'.siU'; u[) with your

tights;^

Give fire; she is my prize, or ocean whelm
them , ill : [Kril.

Fal. S.iy'st thou so, old Jack? go thy ways;

I 11 make more of thv old bod v than 1 iiave

done. Will tliev vet look after thei Wilt

th<iu, aftei' the e.xpen.se of .so much money, be

« Distracts me (with Joy).

" I'iiili-, hUIi a (Iiiiilile menniiift a small sailiiifj-vessel;

also, n iiinuuress. * Fiyhts. See ..j'e 7.'1.
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now a <;iiinei'? Good body, T tli.-iiik tlio(>. Let

tlu'iii .sMV 't is grossly done; so it bu fairly done,

no matter. iJi

£iitei' BAUUdLi'ii, wilh a cap of .vwL

Jkinl. Sir Jolin, there 's one Master Brook

below would fain speak with y(ju, and be

acMjuainted with you; and halh .sent your

worship a morning's draught of sack.

F<il. Brook is his name?

Bard. Ay, sir.

Fal. Call him in. [Exit Bardolph.] Such

Hrook.s are weleome to me, that o'ertlow sneli

liiiuor.—Ah, ha! Mi.sli'e.ss Ford and Mistre.s.s

Page, have I eneonij)as.s'd you? go to; via!^

Ji'e-cKtcr Bahdoli'ii, with Foui> (/i.yuinci/.

/•'<!>((. 'Ble.ss you, sir. ir.n

/•''(/. Ami you, sir. Would you speak with

nie '.

Ford. I make bold to jiress with so little

preparation ujhjii you.

/''(/. You're welcome. What's youi- will?

— Give us leave, drawer. [Krit /inrdoi/i//.

Fii'd. Sir, I am a gentleman that have .sjient

much; my name is Brook.

/'('/. (iood Master Brook, I desire more

acquaintance of you.

/•'*;•(/. Good Sir John, I sue for yours: not

to charge you; for I must let you understand

I think myself in better Jilight for a lendei'

than you are: the which hath something

embolden'd me to this unseason'd- intnusioii;

for they .say, if money go before, all ways do

lie open.

Fid. Money is a good soldiei', sir, and will on.

Fonl. Troth, anil I have a bag of money
here troubles me: if you will help to bear it.

Sir John, take half, or , ill, for easing me of the

carriage.

/'(/. Sir, I know not how I may desire to be

your ])orler. isi

Ford. I will tell you, sir, if you will give

me the hearing.

/•'('A Speak, good Mastei- Brook : I .sli.ill be

gla<l to be your .servant.

Ford. Sir, I hear you are a scholar,— I will

1 I'm, n joyous e.xcl.iniation.

- ffiseasou'iZ-unsensoiiulik'.

be brief with you;- anil you have been a man
long known to me, though I had iiever so

good means, a.s desire, to make my.self ac-

([uainted with you. 1 shall discover a thing

to you, wheivin I nuist very niurh lay o]ien

mine own imperfection: but, good Sir John,

M you have one eye upon my follies, as you

hear them unfolded, turn anotiier into the

legister of yoiii' own; that 1 may pass with a

reproof the ea.sier, sitli you yourself know how
eiusy it is to be such an offender.

Fal. Very well, sir; ju'oceed.

Ford. There is a genth'Wonian in this town,

her husb.ind's name is Fi.'.d.

/'//. Well, sir. 2110

Forii. 1 l.avu long lov'd her, and, I ])rotist

to you, bestowed nuicii on iicr; following her

with a doting observance;" engross'd^ oppor-

tunities to meet her; fee'd eveiy slight occa-

sion that coidd but niggardly give me sight of

her; not only bought many jnv.sents to give

her, but have given laigely to many to know
what she would have given; briefly, I have

]iursueil her as love hath jiursu'd me; which

hath been on the wing of all oi.casions. But
wiiatsoever J have merited, either in my mind
or in my means, meed, I am sure, I have

received none; unless experience be a jewi'l:

that I have purchased at an infinite rate; and

that hath taught me to say this;

"[..ove liltoii shallow flioswIieiiKulistaiice lovf jiui'-sucs;

Pursuiiiy: tli.'it that tlifs, and llyiii-- wliiit ipui'miios."

F'd. Have you receiv'd no promise of .satis-

faction at hei' hands?

Ford. Never.

F'd. lla\e you importun'd her to .such a

pr.rpose? i.':!!

Ford. Never.

Fid. Of what (piality was your love, then?

Ford. Like a fair house luiilt on another

mans gi'ound; so that 1 have lost my edifice

l)y mistaking the place where I erected it.

Fid. To what pur]»ose have you unfolded

this to me !

Ford. When T have told you that, I have

ti.ld yon ;dl. Some .say, that though she

'' 0'/»vn'n«ct' = attention.

* Hiiiii-imsil, i.e. liouL'lit in the aroas.

li!J
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I ."

;il>i)f;ir lioiu'st tn iiic, yet in otliiT iiI.kv.s .slic I your many wai-likc, couit-liki', and Icarnoil

i-nlaijiftli liiT miith so far tiiat tlu'iv is slnvwd ' ' invparations,''-— 2m
cdn.stniction niailo of Irt. Now, Sir .folm,

Ik'rt' is tliu lu'art of my pnijnw: you arc a

cjcntiuman rjf rxrcllcnt hiVfilini^-, a(lmiral)k'

discourse, of i,nrat adniittanre,- autlientie-' in

your i)lace and I lers,, II, LjvMeraliy allowed' for
j

youi' time in exelianj(e of it, as to lay a

7

/'(in/. Jjelieve it, for you know it.—Tiiei'e

is money; spend it, spend it; sjiend more;

spend all 1 iiave; only I'ive me so nnicli nf

tunl. o, uiiiliMvliind m.v drift. Shu ilwi-lls so securely .in tin-

1

xllIKuc.v i.f Ikt lioauur, tluit tlic fnily

of uiy soil] iliivi-s UMi lavsL'tit itself.—i.Vit ii. •_'.
'.'."il .'."i4 I

amialile'' sie^i' to the liollesty of tliis lAird's

wife: use yoni- ail of woojnu-; win lier to

consent to you: if any man may, you may as

soon as any.

/•''/. Would it apply Wfll to the veliemeliey

of your atl'ectioii, that I should win what you

would enjoy? Methinks yi^u ])reseril»e" to

yourself \-eiy preposterously.^ j.-.n

Fonl. (I, understand my drift. She dwells

I Sim It'll, Tiialiiioiis

- Ofni't'iti ailiiiittiiniv ailniittuil iiitu liiuli sucioty
•' Aiillinitic. i.e. liiiviii;.' autliurity.

* .l/(iii(V(( -apprnveil of.

•' /'/Vj)(ira(ii)H»~iu'ciiiiii>lisliiiu'iits.

' Ainiahli-. I.I', pertiiiiiiiiu' tci lovi/.

" I'lrxcrihi', I I' n rciiii'ily.

" l'i-ei>o.iti'roiisly, pcrversrly, uiiiiiUlinUly

so .securely" on the excelleiuy (jf her honour,

that the folly of my soul dari^s not jireseiit

itself: slie is toii bright to he look'd ajfainst.

Xow, could r eonie to her with any detection

in my hand, my desires had instance'" and

ainuinent to commend themselves: I could

drive her then from the ward of her purity,

her I'ejiutatioii, her marriau'e-vow, and a

thousand other her defences, whiih now are

too-too strongly emliattled against me. What
.say you to't, .Sir John? lm.'

/'ii/. .M.ister Brook, I will fii'st make hold

with your money; nc.\t, give me yijur liaml;

i" Si'ciii'i'hi, imsuaiiifiously.

'" Instance, prccfileiice.
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^

•"'i

and last, a.s I ;iiii a gentleman, you wliall, if

ymi will, enjoy Fdid'M wife. -mh

Ford. O oiiod .sir!

/'"/. I .say you .sliall.

F<ird. Want no money, 8ir John; you Hliall

want n(!ne.

/'//. Want no Mi.slivs.s Ford, Ma.ster Brook;
you shall want none. 1 sli.dl he with her, I

may tell you, hy her own aiipointiuent—even
as you eanie in to me, her a.ssist;int, or go-

lietween, parted from me:- I say I .shall he
with her l)et\veeii ten and eleven; for at that
time the je.ilouH ra.sually knave, her hushand,
will he forth. Come you to me at night; you
shall know how I .speed.

/•''/•-/. I am hh'st in your acciuaint.'iiice. Do
yoii know Ford, sir^ ^ivo

lutl. Hang him, jioor euekoldly knave I I

know him not:- yet I wrong him to call him
poor; they say the jealous wiltoUy' knave hath
ma.ssesof money; for the which his wife .seems

tome well-favour'd. 1 will use her as the kev
of the euekoldly rogue's cotlcr; and there 'smv
liarvest-home.

F"r,l. i woidd you knew Ford, sir, that you
might avoid him, if you saw him.

i'xi. Hang him, meehaiiical- .salt-butter'''

r.igue! I will stare him out of his wits; I will

;iwe him with my cudgel: it .shall h.ing like

,1 meteor o'er the cuckold's horns.
[[ ^Master

nioiik,tliou.shiiltkiiowl will jiredominate over
the iiea.sant, and thou slialt lie with his wife.—

]

( 'onip to me soon at night:— Ford '.s a knave,

.ind I will aggravate his style;' thou, ^NFaster

llrook, slialt know liim for kna,\eand cuckold:

come to me soon at night. [F.vit. -iw

Ford. What a damn'd Epicurean rascal is

lliisi

—

My heart is ready to crack with im-

p.itience. — Who says this is improvident
•'

jcalou.sy? my wife li.ith .sent to him, the hour
is ti.x'd, the match is made. Would any man
h.ive thought this?—See the hell of liaving a.

f.dse woman! My bed shall be abus'<l, my
colfers r.\nsack'd, my reputation giiawn at;

and I shall not only receive this villanous

' WItUMii, like n tcittnl, i.e. a willins cuckoM.
- Meclmnicnl, Imviii',' ,i trade, used in contoiniit.
" .udl-hutter^teiX on coai'se f(ii)d.

* A:niravnt,' hix uli/ti; i.e. add to his titles that of ouukcdd.
• IiiijirocUient, lieedlc-ss, ra.sli.

|

wrong, but .stand under the adoption" of

aliomin.ible term.s, and by him who does me
this wrong. Terms! names!— Amaiinon .sounds
well; Lucifer, well; Barbason, well; yet they
are devils' additions," the nanu's of tiends: but
cuckold! wittol-cuck(jld!* the devil himself
hath not such a name. Page is an ass, a .secure"

ass: he will trust Ids wife; he will not be
jealous. I will rather trust a Flenung with
n>y butter, Far.son JIugli the WelshniaJi with
my cheese, an Iiishniaii with my acju.i-vitie

bottle, or a thief to walk my ambling gelding,

than my wife with her.self: then she i)lots.

then she ruminates, then she devi.scs; and
what they think in their liearts they mav
effect, they will break their heart.* liut they
will etl'ect. Heaven be pi'ais'd for my jealousv!
— Eleven o'clock the hour; -1 will prevent
thi.-i, detect my wife, be reveng'd on Falstatf',

and laugh at Fage. I will about it; better
tliiee hours too soon than a minute too late.

Fie, fie, (ie! cuckold! cuckold! cuckold! [F.rit.

ScEXK TIL A Md „'',(r }Vi,ahor.

Eiitt-r Caus uiul Klguv.

C<iiii:i. Jack l\ugl)y,

—

liiiif. Sir?

Caius. Vat is de clock, Jack?
Rug. 'T is i)ast the Lour, sir, that Sir Hugh

promi.sed to meet.

Cuiiii. By g;ir, he has .s.ive his soul, d.-it he
is no come; he ha.s pray his Pible veil, dat he
is no come: by gar. Jack Rugby, he is dead
already, if he l)e come.

It II
'J. lie is wise, sir; he knew your worship

would kill him, if he came. u
Cuius. By gar, de lierring is no dead so .'is

I vill kill him. Take your rajiier. Jack; I vill

tell you how I vill kill him.

llwj. Alas, sir, I cannot fence.

Cdiiiii. Villainy, take your rajiier.

/»'»'/. Forbear; here 's conijiaiiy.

Filter Ifo.tf, SriALr.ow, S!,i:.\i)i:k, and Paue.

Jlost. 'Bless thee, bully doctor!

" Stand luuler the adu]}tion = Bn\)m\t to the iniiiositioii.

Ait'liHoiis:. titles.

* Wiltiil-cKi'l-'ild. one knowingly cuekolded.
'> .Secure, unrellectini;.
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S/i'if. 'Savf Villi, Al.'isiir Dcictur Cuius 1

I'nijc. Niiw, micid iiiiisUt (liictorl -o

Sli'ii. '(iivi- yipii Ljiidil iiKiniiw, .>*ir.

Cii)".f. \';it lie all ymi, mif, twii, licf, fuiii,

coiiu' fill!

//iiKt. T<i Hui- IIrh' tij;lit, til .see tlnr fnili, tn

see thee traverse;' tn see thee liere, to see thee

there; to .see tlii'e ]iuss tliy jmiito,' thy stock,'

tliy i-everse,' thy distaiiee,' thy iiioiiti'mt.' Is \iv

(le.iil, my Ktliiopiim; is he <lea(l, my PraiiciHcoi'

iia, Imllyl What says my .Kseulapius? my
(ialeii^ my lieart-of-elilerC- ha! is he ileail,

hiilly-Stale? is lie dead i' .u

Citiu^. I>y ^'ar, he is de euward .laek jirii'st

of de valid; he is not show his face.

lldHt. 'I'hoii art [[a Castalioii-Kiiijf-rriiial I]

Hector of ( iieece, my lioyi

('(tilts. I |iray you, hear vitiie.ss that lur-

llust. I,ut him ilii': shnitlio tli.v imiKitii'tici', throw c.lil water on thy iholor: gn ahout the fielils witli mo through

Froyiuoro: I will liviuK tlii'o whi-iv .Mi.«tross \uu<: Pane i.''.— lAit ii- :i. Ki HI.)

I »

have .stay six or seven, two, tree hours for

him, and he is no come. "S

>'/«</. He is the wiser man, master doctor:

lie is a curer of souls, and you a curerof liodies;

if you should lij;ht, you j^o a,L;ainst theliairof''

vour [H'ofessioiis.— Is it not true, ]Master Paj^e?

/''i;/i'. Master Shallow, you have yourself

lieeii a great fighter, though now a man of

peace.

>:/iiiL dioilikins, Master Page, thougli T now

lie old, and of the peace, if I .see a .sword out,

my tinger itches to make one. Though we

are justice.s, and doc'.irs, and churchmen.

1 Terms in {eiicini.

- Uenrt-uf-Me weak, fiiiiit.

.\<iain!it ihc /ia()-=ciiiitniry to the niitiire of.

122

]\Iaster Page, we have some salt of our youth

ill us; we are the sons of women, ^Master

Page. ^'1

l'af)<\ Tis true, Ma.ster shallow.

SIkiI. Tt will lie found .so, ]Ma.ster Page.—

Master Doctor Caius, I am come to fetch ymi

home. I am .sworn of the peace: you h.ivc

shiiw'd yourself a wise physician, and Sir

Hugh hath shown himself a wise and jiatieiit

churchman. You must go with me, master

doctor.

Il<i!tt. Pardon, guest-justice.— .V word, Moun-

seur Mock-water. t'O

(W/'/.s'. Mock-vater! vatisdat?

Ifnst. l<,lu riter, in our English tongue.

al( l.ulh
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CdiiiA. Hy ^Mi', ilfii, I li.ivi' as iiiiisli mock-
i Shnl. We will do it.

vatfi a.H ik' KiiHlisliiiiaii

st: 1

NMirvy ja. k-.l.

y «!"•. If vill tMit his cars.

84

IfoM. He will claiiptT-claw' tliei- tiylitly,

hulls

Cdiii.'i. ('laii|nT-(lc-(la\vl vat is ilat i on

ll<t,it. That is, lit' will make thee aiiuiicls.

('(tli/K. liy {^ar, me do look he shall clapjier-

ijt'-claw me; for, liy ;,'ar, me vill have it.

//'!,<?. And L will provoke him to't, or let

him \va<,'.

Ciiiux '. , tank you for dat.

Ifi>.*t. And, nioieover, hully,— But first,

master guest, and Master I'age, and eke
( 'avali(n'o Slender, go you through the to\\n to

Frogmnre. [Axiilf t<i thfm.

I'liijr. Sir Hugh is there, is he/

//".«?. He is there: see what humour he i.s

in; and I will hriiig the doctor ahout li\ the

lields. WiUitdowein

l'<ui<\ ShoL, ini'l AA' Adi eu, good masti

doctor. [E.O'ioU I'liij)', Sl,<ilhiii\ and Sli-mh-

CuiKS. By gar, nie vill kill de priest; for he
spe;ik for a jack-an-ape to Anne Page.

lldM. Li't him die: .sheathe thy impatience,

throw cold water on thy choler: go about the

lields with me through Tiogmore: I will lirinu

thee where .Mi.stress ,\niie I'agc is, at a farm-

house .vfea.sting; and tiiou .shalt woo her.

Cried I aim? sjiid I well?

(^iIkh. By gar, me dank you foi- dat: hy
gar, 1 love you; and I shall proeure-a you de
good gue.st, de earl, de knight, de lords, de
gentlemen, my |)atients.

Ilii.ft. For the which I will he thy adver.sarv

toward Anne I'age. Said I well?

(aiiiK. I!y g.ir, 't is go(]d; veil said. loo

llii.-tt. Let us w.ig, then.

(W/".i.('omeat my heels,,) ackKnghy.[/i.(C(o<^

\V^

ACT III.

ScKNK. I. .1 tii-ld near /' niijiitoi'c.

Enter Siu J Iron Ev.ans itnd Si.Mri.K.

Erans. I ])ray you now, good Ma.stei'

Sleiider's serving-man, and friend Sim])le hy
your name, which w.iy have you look'd for

Ma.ster Cains, that cills himself doctor of

physic?

Sim. Marry, sir, the i)ittie-ward,- the Park-
ward: every way: old Windsor way, and
evei-y way hut the town way.

ErtinK. I most fehemently de.sire you you
will also look that way. m

Snn. I will, sir. [/ic/irfK.

J-Jntn.t. Tlcss my soul, how full of cholei's I

am, and trenipling of mindl—I shall he glad
if he have deeeivM me:—how melancholies I

ami— [[I willknoghisurinalsahout his knave's

costard when I have goot oj)])ortunities for the

;'(»rk.
—

'Bless my soul I—

]

{Sin<js.

" To shallow rivers, to wlio.sc falls

Melodious birds sing madrigals

;

Clapper-claw =heaX, thrash. 2 .See note 81.

Tlioru will wc inako our peil.s of rosos,

And a thousand fragrant jio.sio.s. 20

To shallow "

'Mercy on niel I have a great disj)ositions to

*^'i'.V-— {Simjs.
" Molodiou.s liirds siii^; niailrigals;

—

When as I satin I'alivlon,

—

And a thousand vagi'ani'* posies.

To shallow," ic.

Sim. [ConujKj foncKrd] Winder he is com-
ing, this way, Sir Hugh.

t'nni.f. He 's welcome.'— [,SV/(//.s\

' To shallow rivers, tt< whose falls"

—

lil

Heaven jirosper the light '. What weapons is

he >

Si/n. No weajions, sir. There comes my
ma.ster, Ma.ster Shalhjw, and another gentle-

man, from Frogmoi'e, over the stile, thi.s way.

Eriinx. Play you, give nie my gown; or else

keep it in your arms. [/\'e((i/.< in a hook:

Enter PA(ii:, Shallow, anil Slknukk.

Shal. Ilow now, master par.son I tiood mor-

row, good Sir Hugh. Keep a g;iinestcr from

a VagrtDii. fur vagrant.

1 h\\

i
' il

H' »f
f^ «
I
iO?; ft

'
\

li

i±:
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t i

till' (lire, .'iiiil a l;i"h1 stmlt'iil t'luiii his book,

aiiil it is wdiulcit'iil.

S/i'it. [.I.«('(/(J All, swcft Aiini' I'jigi'I 4"

.";/<• Save you, ifooil Sir Hu>,'li I

KridiK. 'I'li's.s Villi from iiis inercv saki', ail

of yoii I

.^liol. What, till' MWord ami the word! (hi

yoii stiiily tlii'iii liotii, iiiaHttT jiarson?

I'ii(/c. And youthful still, in your doublet

and hose this raw rluiiiiiatif day?

l\i'iinA. '{"iirre is reasons and eaiises for it.

l'<i;l<'. We are come to you to do a fiood

ofiii'e, master pars m. m
/•Jrnu.^. Kery well: what is it ?

/'";/''. Voiider is a most reverend geiitle-

niaii, who, belike haviiij^ reeeived wi'oiijf by

some jiersoii, is at most odds with his own
gravity and |iatieiiee that ever you saw.

S/ti(l. 1 have liveil fourseore years and up-

ward; I never heard a man of his plaee, grav-

ity, .ilid learning, NO widc> of liis own respect.

/:'/•'/„.<, What is he ; .mi

/'";/''. 1 think you InIiow liiiii; Master Doe-

tor ( 'aiiis, the renowned Freneli physiiiati.

l'Ji'<iii.t. (lot'.s will, ami his passion (pf my
heart I I had as lief vou woidd tell me of a

mess of porridge.

/''(;/'. Why?
Ju'diix. He has no inori' knowledge in Hib-

bocratea and (ialeii,- an<l hi' is a kiiavt' be-

sides; a cowardly knave as you wouhl desires

to be ae(juainteil withal.

J'aiji: I warrant you, he's the man siiould

tight with him. 7i

.Sk'ii. [.l.vAA] <) sweet Anne i'agel

S/cil. it a|i|iears so, by his weapons.—Keep
them asunder: here eomes Doetor ( 'a ills.

h'liti'i- Jlusr, ('Airs, tiiii/ Hrimv.

Pii'J''. N.iy, ,i;ood master p.ir.soii, keep in

your weapon.

Sidil. So do yoii, good master doctor.

ItoM. Di.sarm them, and let them questinii:

[/'<((/'.' II iiU J/"i^t tiikc till' nipii'l-i frmii llirii)~\ let

them keep tlu'ir limbs wlmle, and haek our

English. so

Cio'i'ii. I pray you, let-a me speak ,i word

\ it Vdiir I'ar. Vlu'refore\iil you not nieet-;i me '.

h'niiin. [Amio to Ciiiitit] Pray you, use your

patience: in goot time. ki

Ciiiii.i. Ily gar, you are ile coward, de Jack-

dog, .loini-fipe.

EcuHK. \.\xiilii til ('((('».«] IVayyou, let us not

be laughing-stogs to other men's humours; 1

desire you in friend:'hi|i, ami L will one way

or other make you anaiids. -\.\loiul~\ I will

kiiog your urinals about your knav.s cogs-

eoiiili for missing your meetings ami appoint-

ments, iiii

Cidiiii. J)i<ilili'.'—Jack Rugby,— miiiw host

de .lartet'r,—have I not stay for him to kill

him.' have I not, at ile place I did a]ipoint(

L'fifiii^. As 1 aiu a Christians soul, now, look

yon, this is the pl.iee appointed: I'll be judg-

11 lit by mine host of the darter.

J/'i-it. I'e.ice, 1 .say, (iualliaand (jaul, French

and Welsh, .soul-curer and body-curcrl lOO

Ciii'i.'i. Ay, dat is very good; excellent.

//imt. I'e.iee, I .say! hear mine host of llie

(iarter. Am I politic? am I subtle? am 1 a

Maehi.'ivel? Shall I lose mydoitoi? ikp; he

gives me the jxitions and the motions. Shall

I l<ise my par.soii, my priest, my Sir Hugh?
no; ho gives me the proverbs and the iio-verb.s.

—(live iiie thy hand, terrestri;il; [tidi'iii/ Oiiux'

/mild] so.

—

(iive me thy hand, celestial; [tnkinij

A'/vo/.t' liiiiul] so. \^HiiM jiiiii.'t tlii'ii' /i'IikIk ill

token of reroiiriliutiiiii] Boys of art, I have de-

ceiv'd yon lioth; I have direct.'d you to wrong
places: your hearts are mighty, your skins are

whole, ,'ind let burnt .sack be the issue.—(,'ome,

lay their swords to pawn.— Follow me, lads of

ln'ace; follow, follow, follow.

S/nd. Trust me, a mad host.—Follow, geii-

tleineii, follow.

•^Ii'it. [AkhIi'] O sweet Anne Page!

[Kvi'iint Sliulloii; Sleiuh'i; /'<></'', <ind [lost.

Ciiiii.i. Ha, do [ ])erceive dat? have you

make-a ile sot of us, ha, ha? 110

Ei-iiii.-i. This is well; he has made us his

vloiiting-stog.-'— T desire you th;it we may be

frii'iiils; and let us kiiog our |iiaiiis together

to be revenge on this s;ime scall,'' scurvy, cog-

giii,g< com])aiiion,'' the host of the (iarter.

Caiii!*. By gar, vit all my heart. He ]irii-

1 So ti'idi; of, i.e. so wide of tlie mark of.

l-'4

- Vliiutlmj-stoij, ic. f!oiitiiig-stnek = liuighiiig-atO(:k.

•1 .s'lviW, forsi'iilil- slialiliy, inean.

< Ciiijijiiiij, clie;itiiih' •> Cumiianioii-Mh'Vi.
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iiiisc to l.riiii,' nic Vfi-f is Aiiiif l';i;,a'; by Kur, ' pifcfM mil lii« wife's incliiiMtioii; li

he ilcccivc nil' t<Mi. 1J7

l\rii,i.<. Well, 1 will Ninilc liis uiHldlfs. I'rav

f(i Iv iniitiiiii-' mill ,iiivaiilii''i': aii.i

( ^'IVt'M In)-

now she H

Villi, fiilloW,

j,'(iiii;,' til my wife, mih! KalstiitrH lioy witli In

II iii.iii iii.iy hear thin hIkiwit niii^f in tli

IKvniiit 'inn ill 'iriii, U'l'/lii/ itnd .Si„ij>/r wiml; ami ['"alst.iirH Imv with Iut! (loml

illlltHtilliJ tlll'llt.

St'KNK II. Till' Htm t ill Wliiihiil'.

|>liit.sl they arc laiil; ami mik' levnlteil wive>

Hhare iliunnatiiin t(i;,'etliiT. Well; 1 will lake

him. then fnitiire my wife, pluck the 1

I'Jntvr MnsTHKHw I'auk itml li nlllX.

llilTiiW I

Mistle-

.l/z-.i. /'",'/'• Ni'y, ki'i'p yiiiir way, little ^mI-

laiit; yiMi were wont to be a follower, Imt now
villi are a leailer. Wliethei- hail yon I'ailier

It ail mine eyi's, or eye your iiiitster's heels f

Itnb. I hail ratiier, fms .th, \ti> liefoic yon
like a man than foil v him like a ilwaif.

veil of nioile.sty from the so .seeniiii;f

l'ai;e, iliviijife l»,i;;e'' liimself for ji Heuniv^ anil

wilful Aela-on ; ami to these violent |iiii((eil-

ings all my neii;hliours shall eiy aim.'' [</«"/

Ktriki:<.\ 'I'he eliiek ,,'ives me my cue, ami my
asMiiiaiiee hiils me seaiili: tiiere i shall tinil

l''al.statf: I shall he rather |iiaisM for this

than moek'il; fur it is as pusitivt; as the earth
Mrn. I'iiiji: (), yon area llatleringlioy: now is tirm that Kalst.-itl' is there: I wil

le a eoiirtlel

KiltIf Koitii

A'(//'7' I'.MiK, SlIAM.iiW, Sl.KMiKli, lliiM, >\n

11(1 Kv.ws, ('.\ir, 7 1 riiliv.

l-'niul. Well met, .Mistress I'ajre. Whith
•.;ii Von I

Mm. /'iii/i: Tinly, sir, to see ymii' wife. |>

le at home I

Fun I. A A

Sliiil., />iiife, <lr. Well met, .Master I'mil.

Fnril. Trust iiie, a ''oml knot: 1 hav

ill

tlier

y, ami as nlle as she may liaiiL; to;,'e-

for want of riiiJi|iaiiy. I think, if ymir
liiisliamls were ileail, you two woiilil miri'v.

Mi-.i. I'lKJi'. Be sure of that, two other lius-

che

llie.

at I lonie; am 1 I pray ymi all, i,'ii witli

e 1^1 Mill

ith

SIikI. [ niust exiu.se myself, .M.ister Fmil.

SjfiL Anil .so must I, sir: We h.iv

pointeil to (line with .Mistre.ss Anne, ami 1

woulil not liir.ik with her foi' more money
th.ili I '11 spr.ik of.

Sliiil. We have lili^er'il almilt a liiateh be-

tween .\iiiie I'a^e ami iiiv cuusin Slemier, .iiiil

/•'//•'/. Where hail you this pretty weatlier-

enek;

Mrs. /''ifji: I eaniiot tell what the iliekeMs this ilay we shall have oiir aliswei

his name is my hnsbaml hail him of.- What
ilii ymi call your kiiiy;ht's name, sirrah? 21

h'ii/>. Sir .bihii K.ilstatf.

/'"/•(/. Sir John Faistatl'!

ive vour i;ooil w iii, f.itiier>'/(/(. I hojie I h

Pai,'e.

whiiliv fur Villi:- but mv wife, master doftor,

have, .Master Slemier; 1 st;i

.!//•.<. I'<((/i.'. He, he; I ean never hit on 's
j is for you .litoi^ether.

name.—There is siiili a le.ii,nie between mv
u'lioil man ami li s vour w ife at home
ileeil:'

/•'iin/. Iiiileei) she is.

.l/;.v'. /'"(/''. I!y your leave, sir: 1 am sick

till I see her. [E.r''ii)it .Vrs. /'ai/c and llubin.

Ford. Has P.age any brains i hath he any
eyes \ hath he any tliinkinj^? Sure, they slee]);

lie hatli no use of them. Why, this boy will

lany a letter twenty mile, as ea.sy as a eaiinon

will shoot jioint-blank twelve sei;re.i He

i'liiHs. Av, bv 'far; ,iml ih till is love-ii

nie; my nursh-a (Jiiiekly tell me .so mu.sh.

//<«/. Wh.il s.iy you t i youiij,' Master Fen-

ton? he capers, he ilances, he has eyes of

ymitli, he writes ver.ses, he speaks holiilay, he

smells ApriJ ami ^^ay: he will carry t, he will

carry 't; t is in his buttons;'' he will e.iriy t.

Faiff. Not by my coii.sent, I ])roiiiise you.

I Twelve score, i.e. twelve score ynnls.

- Miitliiii. niiitive, incitement.

^ Divvtije I'lige, i.e. pi'iiclaini I'ukc

< .^iiciiir. wmitini." in drciininpi'itiiiii

•' Ciii oiiii (^)) = nppil)ve nf.

'• fii Ins buttons = in his ciipiicity nr power.
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% ll

I

Till- >,'ciitli'iiiiiii in iif Mil litivin^':' lie kt'pt fimi-

|iitiiy with tlic wild pi'iiu'i' iiiul I'oiiit/; iif ix

(if ton lli^'il it I't^'iiili; III- klluWH tun Imii'll. Nn,

III' nIimII lint knit ;i kiml in lii.s fni'tiint's willi

tile liii;;i r Iif my HiiliMt.iiicc; if lii' t.ikf licr, lit

iiiin tiike litv Miin|ily; the wi-ultli 1 liuvc wnitH

mi my ciiisi'iit, .iihI my lunsint ;;iii's imt tlmt

way. Ml

Fnril. I IhscccIi Villi lu'artily, mhiih- of ymi

fid liniiu' witli mr til iliniii'r; licsiilcs ymir

i.'lii'cr, yiiii shall lia\f .s|Mirt; I will shnw vnii

ii iiiiiiistfr. Master ilnctiir, yiiii shall ;;'ii:

Hi> shall Mill, .Master l\i!4:i'; - .iml \m, .*<ir

Hii;;!,.

Sh'il. Well, fall' yiiit well, we shall have

the freer Wnuilli.' .it .M.ister I'iiu'e s.

{l-:.rr,i,it .S/„l//,,,r ,110/ Slr,„h r.

Ckiiia. ( ill hiiiiie. .IoIiii Itiiuliv; I eume aiiuii.

[ H.rit IIiiiiIdi.

Unit, (•'.irewell, my hearts: 1 will in my
holiest kniu'lit F;ilstair, aiiil ilriiik r:iiiaiy with

liim. \liril.

Furl. [.|.v/'/.| I think I sh;ill iliiiik in |ii|ie-

wiiie- lii'st with him: I 11 imike him il.inee.—
Will yon i;o, eelltleN? ;i.l

.1//. Have with yon to see this monster.

yF.cijiiiit.

.Sl'KNH IIF. .1 I'liilill ill /•'iinl'if /iiiil.^r.

Kilter Mi.STKKSs Kciun nud Mistuk.ss 1'.\hk.

.Ur.i. For,/. Whai, .Iiilin: What, Hohert I

.l//'.<. /'",'/''. <^>iiiekly, niiiekly: - is the Ijiuk-

haskot—'

.l//','i. Fori/. I w.irr.iiit. -What, liohiii, 1 sjiyl

Fiiti'r >!rrrih,t.< ''it/i o /ii(.<irt.

.Vr.'i. /''ll/''. ( 'oliie, eoiiie, eoine.

.I//'.-.'. Fun/. Here, set it ilown.

.I//VV. J'lii/i'. (live yoiir men the iliarije; we
iiiiist be lirief.

.)//'•<. Fori/. Alariy. as I tnlil yon liefore,

John ami Kuhert, lie ready here liard liy in

tlie lirew-hoiise; anil when I suddenly call

yon, eome forth, ••iiid. without .'iny juiiise or

8ta;,'i,'eriiijf, take' this li.isket on yonr .slioiil-

derm: thit done, tiiidife with it in dl haste,

I Uai'iiuj. inciiine. imssessioiis.

- riiif-wliiv. I.e. Willi- fiDiii t!ic lubk

n Bnck-liuxkut, ii Imshut fcir snileil linen.

1 L'(i

and fairy it iiiiutiiK the wliitMteiH^ in Datehet-

mead, iind there empty it in the muddy diteli

elo.si' liy the 'I'liames side.

.\lrit. I'mji: Win will do ii
>

.I//X Fori/. I ha' told them over .uid over;

they lark nu diieetioii.— Be ^'oiii', and coine

when you are eall'd. \F.iiniit Si'rmntn.

.\/r.^. /''ii/i: Here idliiis little i;.. hill. •.'!

luit'r limiLS.

.l/zw. Fill'/. Mow now, my eyas- musket !''

what news w itii yoii t

Itoli. My m.ister, Sir .(olin, is come in ;it

yoiir li.iek-diior, Mislri'ss Kord, and leipiests

yoiir iiiiiipiiiiy.

.lAx /'i/i/e. Villi little .F;iik-a- Lent," h.ave

ymi lieeli true to lls^

//"''. .\y, I 'II lie sworn. .My m.ister knows
not of your heiiiu here, Jillil hath tllleaten'd

to jiiii me intoe\eil;i>iinif liberty, if 1 tell you
of it; for he swears he'll turn me ;iway.

Mr.<. /'oi/i'. Thou I't .'I y-ood boy: this .secrecy

of thine shall be ,t tailor to thee, iiud hIkiH

make thee ,i new doublet and hose.— I'll ^u
hide me.

.Mr.<. Fori/. Huso, (ill tell thy master 1 am
.iloiie.— Mistress I'aife, remember ynu yiiur

cue. [Fvlt 1/o/nn.

Mr.*. I'liiii: I warr.int t!iee; if I do not act

it, hiss me. [E.vit.

.\[iK. Ford. (Jo to, then: we'll use this un-

wliolesonie humiility, this ^'mss watery piiin-

pion;" We'll teach him tu know turtles'* from
jays.'-* 46

Enivr Falst.vff.

Fid. "Have I caught'' thee, "my heavenly

jewel?" Why, now let me die, for I have

liv'd liiiiff enough; this is the period of my
ambition: Ihixi^r.'t lii'r li'iiid] () this blessed himrl

.l//'.f. F'lrd. () sweet ."^ir John '

Fill. .Mistress Ford, I eannot eog,'" I oan-

uiit prate. Mistress Ford. Xow shall I sin in

my wish,— I would thy husband were dead:

• WhitHlerg, lilenchers.

5 Kiiitiiiniiiiket. n ycmni; spnrrow.Imwk.
'' J'lekaLcnt, a. stiilfed puppet.
' I'liiiijiioii, 11 punijikin.
s Tio-lli'.i, used l)KiniitiveIy = clm8te women.
'^ JmjK, u.ieil rij,'iiiiitively -uneliastii wuiiien.

^"Cog, ileccive, elieiit.
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I II s|H;ik it U'fi)lc till' Itcst Inid, I WiHllil lllakc

• licf my Lilly.

,!//•.<. /'o/v/. I y.iiii lady, Sii .Idlin: ,i|,is, I

>liuiili| lie a pitiful liuly !

/•''/. Let tlic court i)f Priiiicc si liiW lllc sllcjl

.lll.T. I M*'i; liuvv tliiiu! i-yc wouM cmulatf
ilii' (Jiimiciiil: thou li.iHt the rij;lit .iivIkmI

Itfiiutv i)f till' lirow iliat Ilai iM'ciiii II'H tlic Mhijl

liii',i thr tiiv-valiant.' Ill- any tin' nf Vmi'li iii

ailniitlaiii'c- i;i

)li,\. I'\,i;l, A |iiaiii kt'ivliii'f, Sir .liiliii: my
liii>WNla'W)iiii'ii(>tliiii;^i'lMi';iiiiitliatwi'llm'i(lu'r.

/•'"/. Ily till' linnl. tliou art a tiailui to .say

*>: tiiiiii Wdulil.it inakc an alisdluli iirficr;

ami till' tirni tixturt'of tiiy foot wdiild jrjvi' jiii

I'x.i'lli'iit rudtiiiii to tliv L:ait in a .sfmiciriifij

hi-

b'itl " II;ivi' I laimlit" thee, "my lieiiveiily .iu\vel?"-( \.t i

farthingale. I see what tiio' r*, if Portiiue

thy f(ie were not, Nature tl. riend, Conte,

tluiu canst not hide it. -\

\Jr /•',,,
-7. lit'lieve nie, tliere 's u / such thiuLT

F'll. What made nie love thee I let that per-

-iiade thee there s something extraordinary in

iliee. Coine, I eaniiot cog, and .say thou art

this ,ind that, liki i many of these lisping

Ii.iwthorn - luids, that come like women in

men's apparel, and smell like IJueklersburv' in

' Ship-tire, a fanciful hend-rtreas
-' Vi'iu'tian (i(/i/ii«(i»cc- Venetian fashion.
' 0«/, ili'ceive.

' i'.iukkislmry, a street in Lunilim cliii ll> inliabiteil lpy

<liiigi,'ists anil herbalists.

.simple time;' f ciniiot: hut T love thee; none
liut thee; and thou de.serv'st it. si

.l^-.i. /-'on/. IJo not lieti'ay me, sir. I fear

ou love Mistress I'age.

/•'ill. Thou u'iglit.st as well s.iy 1 love 1o

walk liy the Counter-gate, which is as li.iteful

to me a.s the reek" of a limekiln.

.I//X F<ir</. Well, heaven knows how I lo\r

you; and you shall one day tind it.

FkL Kee|) in tli.it mind; I'll dc.ser\e it.

.!//•.<. /•'//'(/. \,iy, I nuLst tell you, so you do;

or else I could not lie in that mind. <.n

Rob. [ Witldfi] Mistress Fonl, Mistress Ford!

^ Sinijile (i»i<'-;tinie for gathering sinipies or herbs
" Jivi'k, smoke.
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i

lii'rf'.s .Misti'i'ss I'.iLjf ;(t tin- ilmir, .^wuatiiii;,

and hloNiiiiL;, ami Imikiiii,' wililly, and would
needs speak with yun |iresentl\.

/'(/. Slu' sliall nut see nie: I wiil en.seonee

nie Ijeliiiid the arras.

J//-.<. ['iinl. I'rav ymi, do .so: she's a very

tattling woman.

[/'(t/.ifiif xtii/i)l.f liiliind tli(j ((rnts.

Ih'-fiitif Ml.sTHKSS PAtiK "/((/ IJullIN.

Wliat s the matter ? how now I lOO

.I//X /'"//''. O Mistre.ss Ford, what liaveynn

done^ You're slianid, yon "re overthrown,

you re nndone for ever!

J/zx Fiml. What's the matter, ltooiI >ris-

tre.ss Pao-e?

J//-.V. /'",'/('. O well-a-day, Mistress Foii]

!

liaxiuLjan lioiiest man to your husband, to yive

iiim such eause of suspieiou !

J//'.s'. FitnL Wliat eause of suspicion *.

Mr.i. /''ii/r. What eau.se of suspicion I Out
u]]oiiyou! jiow am 1 mistook in you ! in

.!//.<. /'-/•'/. Why. ala.s, what's the ni.'itter?

J//'.-'. /'''//''. Yum- husliainl 's comiiii.;- hither,

woman, witii all the olHccrs in Windsor, to

sea)'chfora L:"entlcman that he says is luiv now
in the house, lis y.jui- smt, t<i t.iki' ;in ill

advautay-e of his alisence: you ai'e undone.

JAw. /'"/v/. 'Pis not so. 1 iiope.

.I//W, /'"//''. I'ray heaxcn it lie not so. th;il

ycai li.ivc such a man here I hut "t is most cer-

tain your husliand 's eomiiii;-, with half Wiml-
sor .it his hccl.s. to search for such ;i one. I

come liefore to tell you. If yon know voinself

clear, why, f am jjlad of it; hut if you have a

friend here, convey,' convey him out. He not

.imazcil : c;dl all your sciisis to you: defend
your reput.ition. oi' l,ii| farewell to your i^ood

life for ever. i-.n

J//X Fnr,/. What shall 1 do? -There is a

L;'enlleman my de.ir friend: ,inil I fe.ii' not

nunc own shame so luuch as Jn's peril ; | had
r.ither than a thousand pound he were (JUt of

ihe house.

.I//W. /'";!'. l'"or sh.iiui'! never stand "you
had i-athcr' and "you li.id rather: ' your hus-

band's here ;it hand: bethink you of some
lomeyanee:'-' in the liou.se von cannot iiide

him. - O, how ii.ivt' you deeeiv'd nie I- Look,

here is a basket: if he be of ,iny reasonable

stature, lie may creep in here; and throw foul

linen npon liiiu, as if it were going to buck-
ing : or,— it is whitiag-tinie,^— .send him by

j

your two men to Datciiet-mead. i-ii

.\/r.i. Fiinl. He's too big to go in there. Wh.it
shall I do?

Jii'-eiiU'r Fai,st.\i-f.

Fa!. Let me sect, let me see 't, O, let me
see 't!— I'll in, I'll in:— follow your friend's

(ouu.sel: I 11 in.

-lAw. /'-V/e. What, Sir John FaLstatfl .-\re

these your letter.s, kniulit !

Fill. 1 love thee, and none but thee; help

me aw.iy: let nie eree]) in here. I '11 never

—

{iliuix into tliv hi(d-i't; thejj rover

him I'itli foul linen.

}fi:i. PiKfe. Hel]i to cover your ma.ster, boy.

—fall your men, Mi.slre.ss Ford.— You dis-

sembling knight

!

[Kvit llohin. v,:\

.\rr.<. For,f. Wh.it, John I Mobertl John I

Jle-l liter Srrr<tnt».

(io take up liiese clothes here quickly: —
Where's the cowl - staff ? look, liow you
driinible:-'- Carry them to the Laundress i:i

Datchet-mcad (piickly, come.

['/'/"// lire ijoiiiif lit}' iritli the hn.^hi, n-hen

Filter FoiU), Pack, Cahs, -?//</ Sir Ilroii

K\ANS.

/'"/(/. Pray you, come ni';ir: if I susjiei t

without cau.se, why then nuiko sport at nie:

then let me be Volir jest: 1 deserve it. — How
now! whither bear you this J nn

Serr. To the laundress, foivooth.

.I//W. Foril. Why. what li.-ive you to do
whither they bear it ' N'oii were Iie.st meddle
with biick-w.isliiiiL;.''

/•'"/•(/. Piuck I I Would r could w.'ish myself
of the buck I - P.iick. biK-k, buck! .Ay. buck

;

I warrant you, buck: and of the season too,

it shall appear. \F.ven,it SernintK trith the

liii.4-et.\ (ientleiiieii, j ha ve drcaui'd to-night

;

1 'II tell yfjii my dream. Here, here, here bo

I Com-cy, reniuvo .secri'tly. • C'liiiyi/iniff, trill.-, dcviiH'

1-2H

' Whiliiiij-liiiic, liUMcliiiiff-tiiiie.

1 /),»,„'»?r-;ilV,lll.-i,l,.

' lliii'le a-tifliiii;/, i.e. w.isliiiij; of sdileil liiion.
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ALT 111. Sofiie mp:i{I!V wives of windsoij. ACT III. rtiviie 3.

my keys: ;i.sci'iitl my chambers; sfarc-h, seek,

find (lilt: I 11 warrant we '11 iiiikeiinel the fox.

— Let me sto[) this ^vay lir.st [/aicIh the duur],

— So, now iinea]ie.'

J'lii/i: (ioiiil Ma.ster F<tril, be eoiiteiited

:

you wrong yomself too miieli.

Furd. True, Master Page.— Up, gentlemeu;

you shall see sport anon: fnlhjw mo, gentle-

n>en. [Kiit.

Ecans. This is fery fantastical humours and
jealousies. \»2

Ciiuis. By gar, 't is \\n ile fasiiion of France;

it is not je.dous in Fr.iiu'e.

I'dije. Nay, follow him, gentlemen; see the

issue of liis seaivli.

[A'.vciiiit l''t:H', Cuiii'^, and Em fin.

Mrs. I'uije. Is there not a ilouble excellency

in this?

Mi'ti. Ford. 1 know not which ])leases me
better, that my hiisljand is deceiv'd, or Sir

.Tiihii. 101

Mrs. I'lU/e. What a taking was he in when
viiur husband asked what was in the biisket I

Mrs. Ford. I am half afraid he will have
need of washing; si> throwing him into the

water will do him a benefit.

Mrs. !'<(()'. Hang him, dishonest rascal I I

Would all of the same strain were in the same
ilistre.ss.

Mrs. Ford. I think my husband hath .some

s[>ecial suspicion of FalstaH's being here; for

I never .s;iw him .so gross in his jealousy till

now.

.\lrs. I'dif. I will lay a plot to try that;

Mild we will yet have more tricks with Fai-

statf: his dis.solute ilise.ise will .scarce obey this

meilicine.

Mrs. Ford. Shall we send that foolish car-

rion MLstre.ss Quickly to him, and excu.se his

tlirowing into the water; and give him another
hojie, to betray him to another punisiiment?

Mrs. I'lKj,;. We will do it: let him be sent

f'lr to-morrow eight o'clock, to have amends.

Re-en/rr Ihikd, Pauk, ('ails, and
SiK llrciii Evans.

Ford. [ c.innot find him: maybe the knave
bragg'il of th.it he could not compass.

• Uncape, perliapa = to uncouple hounils.

Vol,. IV.

Mrs. I'lop' [.|.<((/c to Mrs. FortI\ Heaid you

that?

Mrs. Ford. ^.Uidc to Mrs. /'(.'<je] Ay, ay,

peace.— Vou use me well, Master Fonl, ilu

you?

Ford. Ay, 1 do .so.

Mrs. Ford. Heaven make you better than

your thoughts I

[/{'Jtires up ,^ta(ju with Mrs. I'a'jr.

Ford. Amen I 220

Mrs. /'"//''. You do yourself mighty wroiuf.

Master Ford.

Ford. Ay, ;iy; 1 niii.st beai' it.

Evans. If there be any pody in the house,

and in the chambers, and in tlie coti'ers, and
in the presses, heaven foi-give my sins at the

day of judgment 1

Cuiiis. I'.y gar, nor I too; dere is no bo<liea

/'",'/''. Fie, fie, Master Ford I are you not

asham'd ? What s|)irit, what devil .suggests

this imagination ? 1 would not ha' your dis-

teni])er in this kind for the wealth of Windsor
Castle.

Ford. 'Tis my fault, Ma.ster Page; I suffer

for it. ia-i

Eoin.i. You sillier for a jiad conscience: your
wife is as hoii' st a 'omans as I will desires

among five thiii.saiid, and five hundred too.

tains. By g;; •, I see 'tis an honest woman.
Ford. Well;--! promis'd you a dinner:

—

come, come, walk in the Park: 1 pray you,

l)ardon me; I will hereafter make known to

you why I have done this.— Come, wife;

—

come, Mi.stress Page.— I ])ray you, pardon me;

].iay heartily, pjirdoii me.

l''(;j''. Let 's go in, gentlemen ; but, trust

me. We'll mock him. I <lo invite you to-mor-

row morning to my house to breakfast: after,

we'll a-birding- together; I have a fine hawk
for the bush. Shall it be so?

Ford. Any thing.

{_Er(tns. If there is one, I .shall make two in,

the company. 251
j

Caias. If dere be one or two, Ishall make-a'

de turd.

/•'>;•</.] Pray you, go, >raster I'.ige.

Evans. 1 j)i"iy you now, remembrance to-

morrow on the loii.sy knave, mine ho.st.

* £ir(/in^=shootiug birds.
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4 !

Hi

Catits. J)at isgiKjd; liy y;ir, vit all my heart.

KfdiiK. A lousy knave, to have hi.s yilK's

ami his iiKjt'kerif.s '. [h'.ciuiit.

ScKNK IV. ]>i'fiiri' l'<((jvii /louKi'.

EiUvr Fkston, An.nk I'aok, (tud Mistkkh.s

(.^CICKLV.—QUICKLV stdltdx fl/xlft.

Fi'iit. I .SOL' 1 cannot get thy father's love;

Therefore no more turn me to him, sweet Nan
Aiiiw. Ala.s, how then '.

Fcitt. ^Viiy, thou mu.st be thyself.

He (loth olpjeet I am too great of birth;

And that, my state being gall'd' with my ex-

pense,

1 seek to heal it only by his wealth:

Besides, these other bars lie lays before me,

—

My riots jiast, my wild .soeieties;

And tells me 'tis a thing impo.ssible

I should love tliee but as a ]iro|)erty. 10

Anne. May be he tells you true.

Fent. No, heaven so speed me in my time

to coinel

Albeit I will confe.ss thy father's wealth

Was the first motive that I woo'd thee, Amie:
Yet, Wooing thee, 1 found thee of more value

Than stamps in gold or sums in sealed bags;

And 'tis the very riches of thyself

That now I aim at.

Anm: (Jentle .Master Fentoii,

Yet .seek my father's love; still seek it, sir:

If op])ortunity'- and humblest suit jo

(.'aniiot attain it, why, then— Haik you hithei-.

\Tlii'ij fdini'fsc apart.

Eiilrj- Sii.M.Miw aii<f Slkndeh.

S/ial. Break their t.ilk, .Mi.stre.ss (^)uickiy:

my kinsman shall speak for himself.

S/r,i. 1 '11 make a shaft' bolt on t

;

't is but Venturing.

S/ial. 15e not dism.iy'd.

Slen. No, she shall not disi; ".y me: I care

not for that,—but tha< I am afeard.

V«iV/-. Hark ye; M;ister Slender would
speak a word with you. :!n

Anne. I come to him.— [.l»'((/(
|
This is my

father's choice

:

O, what a world of vile ill-favour'd faidls

Looks haiid.some in three hunilred pounds a-

year !

—

(^uiii-. And how does good Master Fenton ?

Pray you, a word with you.

—

Shal. She's coming; to her, coz. () boy,

thou hadst a fathei'l

Sim. j had a fathei-, Mistress Anne;—my
uncle can lell you good jests of him.—Pray
you, uncle, ttdl ^Fistre.ss Anne the jest, how
my father stole two gee.se out irf a peil, good
uncle. 41

Shal. Mistress AniU', my cousin loves you.

tSh-it. Ay, that 1 do; as well as I love any
Woman in (ilostershire.

Shal. He will maintain yon like a gentle-

woman.
Shi). Ay, that I wi'l, come cut ,ind long-

tail,^ under the ilegree <if a .sipiiic.

Shal. He will make you a hundred and fifty

pounds Jointure. ,-0

AiiiH'. (!ood .Master Shallow, let him woo
for liiniself.

Sh<il. Marry, I thank you for it; I thank you
for that good comfort.— She calls you. coz: I '11

leave y<Mi.

Ainu: N<»w, Ma.ster Slender, -

SIcii. Now, good Mistress Anne.

—

Aiiiii: What is your will:'

SlcK. My will I 'od's heartling.s, that 's a

l)retty jest iiideedl I ne'er made my will

yet, I thank heaven; I am not such a sieklv

creature, I give heaven prai.se. r>2

. I /!/«'. 1 mean, Master Slender, what would
you with me?

Sk'K. Truly, for mine own ]iart, I would
little oi' nothing with yo\i. Your father and
my uncle hath made motions:'' if it be my
luck, so: if not, happy man be his dolel They
can tell you iiow things go better tlian I can:

you may ask your father; here he ciJines. 70

F,i/tr PAtiE and MisTHK.s.s Pacje.

/'"//'. Now, Master Slender:— love him,

ilaughter Amie.—
Why, how uowl what does Master Fenton

here '.

' Gall'd, criiipleii.

- Oiiitiiil unity, inakini! use nf nttiilu ocrngioiis.

3 / 'II make a slmfl. \c = I '11 hit ur miss.

' Conic eia (iiiil Inng-tnil Hli:ilc\ l'i- iimj liapiioii.

' Mtitkiiis, if. [ir(>|iositJiiii».
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'\'im\vi(iiigineHir,tliiisHtillt(>li,iiiiitiiiyhoii.st':

1 tdld Villi, .sir, my <l;iiiju'liti'r is (lispLsd ,,{,

Ffiit. Nay, Master I'agi', 1r. not ini])atifiit.

Mrn. I'liifv. Good Master Fenton, come not
tu my ciiild.

Ihujv. Slie is no matdi foi- you,

Ffitt. Sir, will you hear ine^

I'aije. No, good ^faster Feiiton.—
Come, Master Shallow; come, son Slander; in.—
Kiiowiiif,' my mind, ycjii wrong me, Master

Feiitoii. Ml

\E.vvHiit I'iKji', Shalhiti; ami Slemtcr.

Qiiiti: Speak to Mistress Page.

FiiU. (lood MLstress Page, for that I love

your daughter

III sueh a righteous f.i.><hion as I do,

Perforce, against all check.s, ivhukes, and man-
ners,

I must advance the colours of my love,

And Hot retire: let me have your good will.

Annij. <iood mother, do not marry me to

vond fool.

.!//•.<. I'i(<ic. T mean it not; I .seek you a

lietter Imsliand. -

V"/'/'. That 's my master, master doctor.—
Anne. Alas, I had lather be set (|uick i' th'

earth,
,„,

.And liowld to death with turnips!

.1//^'. /''(//('. (,'ome, trouble not yourself.—
(iood Master PViiton,

1 will not be your friend nor enemv:
-My (laughter will I (H'e.stion how she loves j-ou.

And as I find her, so am f ati'ected.

Till then farewell, sir: she nnist needs go in;

Her father will be angry.

Fent. Farewell, gentle mi.stre,s.s.— Farewell,
^'•n>- [F.vi'iint Mr». P,i,j,' and Anm:

(^iiiii-. This is my doing now:—" Nay,".su"(l

I. "will you east away your child on a fool

and a physieian; Look on Master Feiiton:" I

— this is my doing. nij

F<;it. I thank thee; and 1 pray thee, once
to-night

Give my sweet Nan this ring: there's for thy
pains.

<iiii<i: Now heaven send thee good furtunel
[F.vit Fi'iifin.] A kind heart he hath: a wo-
man Would run through tire and water for
-noli a kind !ieart. r>ut yet I would my mas-
ter had M!.stress Anne; or I would Master

Slender had her; or, in sooth, I would Ma.ster
Feiiton had her: I will do what I can for
them all three; for .so I have promis'd, and
I'll be as good as my wor, I; but ajieciously ' f(,r

Master Feiiton. Well, | must of .(lintlur

Amie. Now, MnattT SlrailiT.-IAct iii. 4. ;i..i

errand to Sir John Falstart' from my two mis-
tres.ses: what a beast am I to slack it! [A'.rit.

Scene V. A room in the Gartir Inn.

Enter FAhSTAvr fol/owcd hy li\Ri)oi.rii.

Fal. Bar<lolph, I ,s;iy,

—

Bard. Here, sir.

F<d. (Jo fetch me a (piart of .sack; juit a
toast in 't. [E.vit Banlolph.] Il.ne 1 lived to be

carried in a ba.sket, and to be thrown in the

Thames like a barrow (jf butcher's otlal >. Well,
if I be serv'd .such another trick, I'll have

• j: ii
i; *

IM^'FI

' Specioi(»;i/--eBi)efially.
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Irr

my lir.iiii.s tani diil, iiiiil linltvr'il, iuitl j,'ive

tliriu to a iliijf fur a iiiwye'ar.s j,'ift. Tlie

ii'^iU'.s slij,'liti'il nif' iiitii till' rivt'i- with ns

little reiuorsi- as they wmilil iiavi' ilrdwn'd a

liliiui liiti'li s |iii|i|iif.s, lifU'ou i' the litter; .unl

Villi may know liy my .size that I have a kind

lit' alaei'ity in siiikiiii,'; if the bottom were a.s

deep as hell, I slioidd iluwii. [ had liei'ii

dniwiied, liiit that the shore was shelvy and

shallow, -a death that I alilu^r; for the water

swells a man; ^aiid what a thini;' shmild I liav(/

lieen when I had lieen swelled! I should have

heeli a mountain of niminny.]

lii'-fiitrr liAiuinl.I'Il irit/t *«•/.

/jKftl. Here "s Mistress Quickly, sir, to speak

witli you. ji

F((l. C'omt.', let me poiir in some .sack to tiie

'riiames water; for my l)elly 'a as cold as if I

h.id swidloweil snowlialls for pills to eool the

leins.- ( 'all he)' in.

Jj"rd. (,'ome in, woniani

/•Ji/f'-r MlsTRKSS (jlTCKLV.

Quid'. l{y vour lea\e; [ cry yoti mercy:—
give your wor.shij) uood morrow.

/'(/. Take away the.se chalices.'' (io lirew

me a pottle' of sack finely. :;u

111ml. With ejigs, .sir?

Fal. Simple of itself: F "11 no pullet-sperm''

in my hrewau'e. [A'</C /lur'Mji/i.] flow now!
<^iiici; Marry, sir, I come to youi' wcjrship

flolil Mistless Ford.

/'(//. Mistress Ford! I have had ford enough;

I wa.i thrown into the ford; I have m\- liellv

full of foul.

Q'lid: Alas the day! good heart, that \va.s

not her fault: she does so take <in Mith ! -r

men; they mistook their erection. ii

Fill. So did I mine, to huilil upon a foolish

woman's jironust-

Q'loi: Well, lament.s, sir. for it, that
it. would yearn your he.irt to .see it. Her hus-

haiid goes this morning a Inrding;" .she desires

you once moie to come to hei' tietweeii eiirht

I .'<liijlih'tl jiie = tlirin mu heedlessly.
- Till' ri'iiin, the kiiliu:-.. ) Clinliivs, vnpa.
* I'littlf, a liirue taiikMr.l, ..rhiiially huMiiig two iiuarti..
'' I'litlct-xfii-nii -thr itiihiyn iif a chiikeii.
'' /<oi?('/i</ = shouting' lijiils.

V.i-2

and nine: I must carry her v .id (piiekly:

she'll make you amend-;, 1 w.irrant you.

Fid. Well, 1 will vi;-,it her; tell her so; and
hill her think what a man is: let her consider

hi.s frailty, and then judge of my merit. o2

Qi'iii: 1 will tell her.

/'//. l>oso. Between nine and ten, say'st

thou?

(^iiick. Kight and nine, sir.

/'(//. Well, he gone: 1 will not miss her.

(^iiiii: I'eace he with you, sir. [A'.Cd^

Fill. I marvel I hear not of Master Brook;

he sent me Word to stay within: I like his

money well.—O, hei'e he comes. oo

Enter Fuhu di.ii/iiiwd.

Ford. 'Hle.ss you, sir !

Fii/. Now, Master IJrook, - you come to

know what hath [lass'd between me and Ford's

wife .'

Fiird. That, indeed, Sir.]ohn,is my business.

/'(/. Master iJrook, L \\ill not lie to you: I

was at her house the hour she ajijxjinted me.

Ford. And how s])ed you, sir?

Fal. Very ill-favouredly, blaster IJiciok.

Fiird. How so, sir? Did she change her de-

termination ? 70

/•'(/. Xo, Master Brook; l)ut the jieaking'

cormito'* husband. Master Brook, dwelling in

a continual larum of jealousy, comes me in

the instant of onr encounter, after we had
embrac'd, kiss'd, ])rotested, ;niii, as it were,

spoke the Jil'ologueof uur conieily; and at his

heels a rabble of his companions, thither pro-

vok'd and instigated by his distemper, and,

forsooth, to search his house for his wife's l(jve.

Fnrd. What, while you were there ? so

Fd. While T was there.

/•'"/•(/. .Villi did he .sejirch for you, and could

not tiiid you f

Fd. ^'(lll shall hear. As good luck w<iiild

have it, riJiiie in one Mistress Page; gives in-

telligeiiee of Ford's ap|iroach; and, in her in-

vention'' and Ford's wife's distraction, they
Convey d me into a buck-b.isket.'"

Fnrd. A buck-basket!"'

/'"/. I'y the Lord, a buck-basketl"'—rainm'd

' l'>iikiiiif=&n<'iiku]g.

* JttvnUiin, i.f. lU'vioc.

1" lliiH-l>a.sket, basket of soileil linen.

' Cnnuitu. a cuekold.
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nil' ill wii. foul shirts iiiiil smocks, socks, foul

.stockings, greasy iiiipkins; that, Master Brook,

tliciv was the rankest coniiiotiiKJ of villanoiis

smell that ever otl'eiided nostril. '.i|

Ford. And how long lay you there?

F<il. Nay, you shall hear. Master IJrook,

wli.it I ha\e snrt'er'd to bring this woman to

evil for your good. Heing tlius cranim'd in

the hasket, il couiile of l-'cinTs kuavi's, his

hinds,' were called forth hy their mi.stre.ss to

carry nie in the name of foul clothes to Dat-

cliet-lanc : they took nu- on tlieir shoulders;

nut (he jealous knave their nia.ster in the

dour, who asked them once or twice wiiat tliey

had in their basket: I (juakM foi- fe.ir, lest

the lunatic knavt^ would have .search'd it; liut

fate, ordaining he should be a cuckold, held

liis h.uid. AVcii: on went he for a .search, and
aw.iy Went I for fold clothes. JUit mark tlie

si'i|Ui'i, Master Ihook: I sutl'er'd the ]);ings of

three se\eral deaths; hrst, an intolei'al)!e

fright, to he detected with a jealous rotten

bell-wether; next, to be comiiass'd, like a go(jd

bilbo,- in the circumference of a pecK, hilt to

point, heel to head; and then, to be stopji'd

in, like a strong distillation, with stinking

clothes that fivtted'' in theii- own grease: tliink

of that,—a man of my kidney,— think of that,

- tli.it am as snlijett to lu-at las butter; a man
of continual dissolution and thaw; it was a

miracle to sea]ie suH'ocatioii. .\nd in the

height of this ba,li, when 1 w,is moiu tlian

half .stew'd in grease, like a Dutch dish, to be

thi'own into tlie Thames, and cool'd, glowing

hot, in tiiat surge, like ;i hoi'se-sh(]c; tliink of

that, - hissing hot, — tliink of that. Master

Ih'ook. [T/ifiiiiv hiiiliii'lf Intii <h(tii\ l.'T

/'')/•(/. In gooil .sailiie.ss, sir, 1 am sorry tli.it

for my .sake you have siillered ail this. My .suit,

then,isdes])erate;you'llundertak«'hcrnomore?

/•'((/. \l!i,ii'H] Ma.ster l»rook, I will be thrown
into Ktlia,as I have been intoTlianies,ere I will

leave iier thus, ffer Imsband is this morning
gone a-birding:-» I have receiv'd from her

another emba.s.sy of meeting; 'twixt eight and
nine is the houi', blaster I'look.

Ford. 'Tis past ei^lit a'ready, sir. i:is

F(d. Is it; I will tliiii aildi'ess nie to my
apjiointnient. ('oiiie to me at your con-

venient leisure, and you shall know how I

speed; and the conclusion .shall bi' erown'd

with y<'iir enjoying her. Adieu. Vou shall

have her. Master Brook; Master Brook, you

sh.ill cuckold Ford. \F.i-tl.

Fun/. IIum,-dia! is this ,i vision ( is this a

dream? do I sleeji? .Masl.r ^^lrd, a\\;ikel

awake, M.ister Ford! (In'ie s ,i hole made in

youi' best ('(jat, blaster I'lird. This 't is to be

married! this 'tis to have linen ami biick-

liaskets!'— Well, I will proeiaim niy.self what
I am: I will now take the loher; he is at my
house; he cannot scape me; 't is impossible

he .should; lie cannot crt'C]) into .a halfpenny

|iurse, nor into a ])epper-box: but, hst tie-

devil tii;it guides hiui should aid him. 1 will

seai'ch impossible ]ilaees. 'i'hoii'4h wh.it I ;nii

I cannot avoid, yi't to be what I Would not

shall not make me t.inie; if I have horns to

make me mail, let the jiroverb go with me,

—

1 '11 be hoiii-ni.id. [F.cif.

'f

I

ACT IV.

C Scene T. T/,n utri'H.

F.itti'r Mi.sTUE.ss Paiik, Mistuesh (^Iikklv,

(tad Wii.MAM.

.V/x /',/,./,. Is he at Master For.Ts already,

tliiiik'st thou?

V""'/'. Sui-e he is by this, or will be pre-

1 Illiiih, i.e. ynmig scrviiiL'-Mii'ii

'^ liilbo, a sword. a Fretted ^n.ttfil

sently: but, truly, he is very courageous m,id

about his throwing into the w.'iter. ^Mistress;

Ford desires you to come suddenly.

.I//X I'.i.fl ril be with her by and by; Til

but bring my young m,in here to sc'liool. Look,!

where his master comes: 'tis a playing-il.iy. 1

see.

' llirdiiiij, i.e. slinotlni; binU.
•' Btick-'haKketi', Ij.iskct ef soilnl linen.
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i:„tr Sill llnai HvAss.

Hiiw iiipw, Sir lliii,'lil III! siliiidl to-(l,iy? lo

tiraiLi. No; M.istiT Slfinlcr is lut the \»,yn

It'iivc to play.

(^iiiii: 'Illi'.ssiii<,' (if liis licart

!

Mr-i. I'liijr. Sir IIiimIi, my IiiihIkukI .H,iys my
Soli pintits iicitliiii!;- ill till' World at liis liuok.

I pr;|iray you, a.sk liim .soiiu' (luc.stioii.s in his

ii(:ci(luiR'(

A'/voM. Coiiif liithcr, William; liolil lip vimr
t'lllllC.iicail;

Mrs. I'iKji: CoiiR' (111, .sirrah; hold up your
lu'ad; iiiLswer your niiwtfr, he nut afraid. 20

HriDiA. William, liow many mimhi'rs is in

noiiiis^

Hi'iinx. Willrnii. how iiiiiiiy iiuiiilHr> i.» iii iniiui»

iri«. Two.HAit iv. 1. '.'1-2:1..

11'///. Tw.,.

(^)iuri: Tiuly, I tliougiit tlii'io had liei'ii one
uumliur more, lifcausu they .-^.'ly, 'Od's-noiius.

/Jni, '•. IVaco your tattliiij,'s.—What isfutr,

William.'

<^>iiii-k. I'olei'als! tlicre are fairer things than
polecats, sure. .-{o

HciuiK. Voii aie a very simplicity 'oiiian: 1

pr.iy you, peace.—Wiiat is /(^/is, WilliauW
H'tVA A stone.

lu-iiM. .And wiiat is a stone, William ^

WiU. A iM'l.l.le.

Ecans. No, it is A^.m.- T pray you, remeniher
in your plain.

134

L'r<iiix. 'J'hat is a good William. What is

he, William, that does lend articles? in

11/7/. Articles are liormwed of the pronoun,
and lie thus declined, Si,i<ji(li(ritvr, nuMiiuitifo,

/tic, /kcc, hoc.

JCnou. Xomiiudlro, hi;/, hiniJidn;—prav Voii,

m.irk: i/ciiidro, hnji/.t. Well, what is your
accusative case? <

Will. Accumdi'd, hiiic—
A'ridi.'i. I jiray you, have your remenilnaiice,

cliild; <icc)i.<ittiri), hiin<i, hmxf, hiy.

i^nlck: Hang-hog is Latin for bacon, I

warrant you. .-,1

Ju-<iii,<!. Leave your jiralihles, 'oiiiaii. What
is tlie focative case, Wii!i,ii!i'

117//. 0,~i'ocatico, ().
[
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/Jri(ii.<. |{i'ini'iiil)t'r, Williiiiii; fociitivc is<v//v/.

(Jiiick. And that's a ^'(mkI ronl.

h'l'ditu, 'Oman, fculx'ai-.

.lA'.s'. />,<;/<: IVace!

h'riiiiA. Wliat is y<inr ^'cnitivc case [iliiial,

William i" lo

Will. ( Jcnitivf caMcI

/ii'iiiiK. Ay.

Il'/V/. (ri'ititira,—liiiriDH, hiirniii, hiirmii.

(^iii'lc. 'Venjivance of Jfnny'.~< easel He (jii

lierl— never name her, cliild, if .slie hi! a whore.

/'Jrni/.i. Tor sliame, 'oniun.

Qin'ii: Ycm i\n ill to teaeh the eliild such

Words:—he teaeiies him to hii'k and to haek,

which they'll do fa.st enoiiyh of tlieniselve.s,

and to call whorum:- fie ii]m)1i yoni td

/u'aiiii. 'Oman, art thou lunatics:' hast thou

no uiideistaiidin^'s for thy cases, and the

numliers and the jfendeisf 'i'hou art as foolish

Christian oreature.s as I would desires.

Mrs. I'";/i'. Pritlu'e, hold thy peace.

Kvdiiit. Show nie now, William, some declen-

sions of your ]>roiiouM.s.

11'///. Forsooth, I have forgot.

Ki'iiiiK. It is '/'/(', 7'"r, ijiiin/: if you forgot

your '/"/'.<, your (/inrx, and your (ji/oi/.*, you

must li' iireeches.' (Jo your ways, and (day; go.

.I//X /'<i;/i: He is a hetter .scholar than I

thought he wa.s.

/'Jniii.-i. He is a good .s]irag'-' memory. Fare-

well, .Mistress Page.

J//V. /'",'/''• Adieu, good Sir Hugh. [Krif,

>'//• I/ii;///.]—Get you liome, l)oy.—Come, we
stay too long. [/;'''•»»/.]

SCKNK II. .1 room ii> Furil'if lnunr,

Kitti'r F.VLST.\KK (Old Misthe.ss Fuiuj.

Fi(l. .Mistress Furd, your soi'row h.ith eaten

u]i my sull'ci'auoe. I see you are olisci|u ions''

in your love, and I ])i'ofess re(|uit;d to a hair's

hreadtli; not only. Mistress Ford, in the sim|)le

othce of love, liut in all the accoutrenuuit,

comiilcmcnt, and ceremony of it. But are you
sure of your lui.sliand now?

Mrn. Ford. He 'sa-l>irdiug,' sweet Sir John.

1 PiYeehen, i.e. liivt'cliud -flogged
- Sjira;!, tor spriuk inikk, alert
I Ohsfijitioriit, (levoteiL

* /Jm/(/ir/ -shootiiiK birds

.)//•.<. /'"//''. [ W'it/iiii] What, h(i, go.ssip Ford I

what, hoi 10

.\fr.i. Ford. Ste]) into the chamber, Sir John.

[Kvit FulMiiff.

Fnti'r MisTHKSH i\\(ii:.

.Mm. I'liijf. How now, sweetheart ! who 's at

home besides your.self ?

Mrs. Ford. Why, none but mine own people.

Mrs. I'iii/i'. Indeed 1

Mrs. Ford. No, certainly.—[J^/'/c to /'•/•]

Speak loudei'.

Mrs. I'<i'ji: Tridy, I am .so glad you liave

nobody here.

Mrs. Fonl. \\\)\'. j.

Mrs. I'lii/t'. Why, woman, your husband is

in his old luues' again: he so takes on yonder

with my husband; so rails against all mari'ied

mankind ; so cuiscs all Hve's daughters, of

what com]ili'.\ion soever; and so buffets him-

self on the forehead, crying, "Peer out, ]ieer

outT'" that any madness I ever yet lieludd

seemed but tamcuess, civility, and patience,

to this his distem|)cr he is iu now: I am gliul

the fat knight is not here.

Mrs. Ford. Why, dot's he talk of him? 30

.l//'.'i. P'liji'. Of none but him; and swears he

was carried out, the last time he search'd for

him, in a basket; pintcsts to my husband lie

is now here; and hath drawn him and the re.st

of their company from their sport, to make
another experiment of his suspicion: but I am
glad the knight is not here; now he shall see

his own foolciy.

Mrs. Fori/. Flow near is lie. Mistress

Page?

Mrs. I'it(]i\ Hard by; at street end; he will

lie here anon. -n

Mrs. Ford. I am umlouel—the knight is

here.

Mrs. /'iii/r. Why, then, you are utterly

slianr<l, and he's but a ilead man. What a

woman are youl -Away with him, away witli

liimi better shame than murder.

Mrs. Ford. Which w.iy .should Fie go? Fiow

should I liestow him? Shall 1 put liim into

the basket again;

» Lnnes. mnd freaks
c "Peer iiiit, iwer nut.'" an ('Xi'l.inmtioii in a cliililren'a

gninu.

i '<€

I K''?!

m
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Ili-i'iltii- I''ai,st.\kk.

/'</. No, I'll i-olric no I V i' (li,. |,a.ski't.

M.iy 1 not trn (lilt ITl' 111- culUl'^ ,-,|

Mr.i. I'.iifr. Al.is, tliivc of M.ist.T Tonl's
lipoliii'is w.itcji till' door witli pistolfj, that
iiiiiif shall i-isiio out; othiTwisii voii iiii'ulit .sli|)

:i\vav . IV he came. Miit what niako you Jiciv:'

l-'iil. Wiiat shall I do' [ 11 ,ivc"|. ii|> into
the chiinncy.

.1//'^. Ford. There they always use t(i dis-

ehari,'e their l)irdini,'-]pieccM.'

J//'.i. J>ii(fe. (.Veep into the kiinliole.

I'lit. Where is it .'

,;„

Mr.i. Fnnl. He will seek there, on my word.
Ncithrr iiresH, cotler, ehest, trunk, well", vault,
liul he hath an alistracf- iuv ih,. iviiii'inliraace

ef sudi places, and j,'oes to them l,\ his note:
thiie is no liidiii;,'y..u in ihr Iioum'.

F'd. I 11 jro out, then.

Mrs. I'aije. If v.mi <in out in y,,iir own
seiuhlanee, you di,.. Sir .lolm. I'nliss you ,n.i

tml disgiiisM,

—

'

",,

.!//•.». Fonl. How nii-hl we dis^'uise him?

.I'/w. /''^/-. Alas the I lay, 1 know not ! There
i.s no woman's yown bigenou-h f-rhim; ..thor-

wise he might put on a hat, a i.intller,-' and a
keivhief, and so escape.

/•'(/. (Jooii iicarts, devise s..mcthiiiL': anv
e.vtremity rather tiian a inischi.f.

.\frg. For.f. My maid's ,inu(, the fa( wnnian
(if lirainford, has a gown al)o\c.

.l//-,<. /'<i;/>: On my word, it will scr\ e him:
she 's as big as he is: and thciv s her thiumm'd
liat,< and her mulller too.-- Ifun up. Sir d.>liii.

.!//.<. Finf. (io, i,ro, sweet Sir.lolm: .Mistress
Page and I will look some linen loiy.iur head.

.l/«. /'((r/c. (^»uick, cpiick: well vnuw dress
you straight: put on the gowii the while. m

[/:./f F„L,tair.
.Ur.'f. Fort/. I would my husli.iud w(.uld nu'et

him in this .shape: he cannot abide the old
woman of lirainford; he swears sh,. 's a witch;
forbade her my house, and li.alh tlnvateifd U,
be.it her.

' tUnliiii/iiin-rx, fiiHliii-pitcug.

2 .W«r;«fJ=^incm(ir;iiiiliiin.

= .)/".*)•, a khitl i,f veil wlilcli i'(,V(ie.l tlio f.ice.

' T/,n,i,i„idl,al. i.e. aliat nia.li; i,f tlainns, <,f ,.||.U ef
.1 "licM TS H.irp.

.\i T IV .Sei'ii.' '.',

Wr.^. I'ltijf. Heaven guide him to thv 1ms-
I'.illds cn.lgel, and the devil guide his cudgel
afterwardsl

.I//X /•;./•,/. lint is niy husb.iml coming?

.I//X I'lKj,'. Ay, in gocnl .s;idneH.s, is he; and
talks of the ba.Hkvt too, howsoever he hath hail
intelligence.

Mr.i. Font. We'll try tli.it; for I'll appoint
my men to carry the basket again, to meet
liim at the door with it, as they did la.st time.

.I//X I'ufi,'. \ay, but he'll beheiv pre.sentlv;
let's go dress him like the witch of Hrainfor'd.

J/,w. Fniul. I 'II tir.st direct my men wh.it
they shall do with the basket. "(Jo nji; I'll
bring linen foi' him sii,ii.;|it. \F.rit.

.I/-.V, l':i(p: Jj.ing him, dishonest varlet ! we
ainiiot misuse liim e!ioui,'li.

We'll leave a |,i„„f, l,y t|i;,| wl,ieli wo will .lo.

Wive.s may bo luerr.v, and yet lieuest too:
We do not act tliat often just m\<\ IiuikIi;
' I' is old, but tnif. -Still sHinu wit all the .Iralf.

[F.rlt.

Ih'-i-nbr MisTiiKss I'oiM, „•///, ( „.„ Sorraiit.<.

Mr.i. F>r,l. Co. sir.s. take the basket aoaiu
on your shoulders: your master is h.nd at
'liioi'. if he bid you set it down, obey him:
ijiiickl.v, ili.spatch. [Krit.

Fir.^t Scrr. Come, come, take it up. iin

.Vir.,sV/v.lVay heaven it be not full of knioht
ag;iili.

/•V/v/ Serr. I hope not; 1 had a.s lief bear so
muili lead.

Fntn- FoiM,, I'a,;f., Sii.m.i.ow, C'au-s, and
Sii! Hicii Hv.w.s.

Fih-<1 Ay, but if it prove true. Master
I'age, have you any way then to unfool me
again.'-Set down the b.isket, villains!- Some-
body call my wife.— Voutli in a b.a.sket :~-()

you paiiderly ivrscals.' there's a knot, a giiiu.'
a pack, ,1 conspiivicy air.iiiist me: now .shall the
devil b,. sh.iiii',!.- What, wife, I .sav! come.
Clime forth: b,Iio|d what honest elo'thes voii
send forth to ble.iehini;!

/','/<•. Why. this passes: Master Ford, you
are not to g,, loose ,iny longer; you mu.st be
pinion'd.

• Ginij aaiic:, a iiiniiluT, ruiiiiiaiiy.

ii
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clutl

.l//vs\ Fiinl. Arc yon not ;islianuMl? Id tin

H'S Jllolll'.

Sl„,l. V,\ my (i.lflity, thus is not ucll, ^fii

III.

\Vi

/•\>rd. I .-^lijill find you am
ICrnns. T i.s nnri'a.sonal)]

up your wife's ulotlii's? Conic aw
/•'"/•(/. Knipty the lia.sket, I .say!

.\fi:«. Ford. Whv, man, whv,—
/''/(/. Ma.ster Paf'e, as I

t.iki

r.ii

tl

WW an honest man
ifif was on.' convfvcti mit of mv 1

ytstiTchiv in this haskot: wl

lon.sf

IV mav not ho 1 M'

ter Ford; this wr((n.t,'s y.

Emm. Ma.sti'i- Ford,

uu

not follow tl

you must ]iray, ,'ui'

It' i!'i.i!,'niations erf vour own heart:
tills IS Jealousies.

Font. ^Vell, he

I'lifp'- Xo, nor

hrain.

s not heft' I seek for.

nowhere else hut in VmIii'

rarr'i

llieiv ajfain? In my hon.se [ im sure lie is:

my inteiliirence is true: my jealousy is reason-
able.— I'lnek nie out ah the linen.

Mrs. Ford. If yon find ,i man there, he .xh.ill

die ii ilea's death.

/''/ye. Here's no man.

[ServftnU rrphar linni in Itod-.'t.^ and
it of.

Ford. Help to .seaivh my hou.se this one
time. If I lin.l not what I seek, show no
eolonr for my e.xtremity, let me for ever lie

your table-Hj.ort;i let them sav of me. "As

i

' Tiihli'-j.pi.il, i c II «iilij,ct fur iiiiitli.
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ji-aliMi.s as Kurd, that Hcarclifil ,i licilhiw waliiiil

for lii.s wift'M Ifuiaii.'" Sati.sfv me once iiKHf;

imc*' inoiv m-urcli with inc. in

.\[i-». Font. Wliaf, hii, Mi.sticH.s l'a;,'f! nrHw
you ami the olil woman thuvn; iiiy liUHhand

will I'oint' into the chanilM-r.

FiirU. Old Woman 1 what old woman '.s that !

Jfrn. Ford. Why, it Im my maid's .iiint of

l.iaiiiford.

/'>/•(/ A witdi, a (|iii'an, an old cozfiiin^'

i|iic.iii: llavi' I jiot forliid lii-r my housf^
Sin- conu'.s of crrand.H, docs she? \\'e an-

Him|)lf nifn; we do not know what's liroiijihl

to iMVHH under tia- iirofcMsion of foitiiiu'-tt'llmj,'.

She works liy charnis, liy .sitclLs, liy th' ll^'urt',

and .such daiihcry- as this i.s, licyond our flc-

riii'iit: vvc know nothinj,'. < 'onif down, you
wit<'h, you hajj, you; conic down, I .s,iy I i-.i

Mrn. Ford. Nay, ;,'ood, swcct husliand,
(iood ;;ciiilcnicn, let him not .strike the old
Woman.

Re-vitU'i- F.u..sr.\KF in ir,,mr„'it ,/,,//,rn, h'd l>;i

MlNTHRSS I'aok.

Mn. Piifjc. Come, MmIIici- I'r.if, come, >,'ive

me your hand.

Ford. I i! prat her. - [/},,,/;>,;/ /,//»] Out of

my door, you wjteh. you rag, yon l>a<(ga>{i

you |)olfc.it, you ronyon!^ out, out' ['ifeon-
jiire you, I'll forluiie-tell yon. [F.nt Fa/.it'iff.

.Vr.f. /'„,/,: .\ri- you not a.sham'd^ I thiiik
you havi- kiU'd tlie poor woman.

J/r.i. F,n/. N'.iv, he will do it. . I'is a
gooilly credit for you. «oo i

Furd. Hang her, witch! '

FniM. By yea and no, [ think tlie •oniau is

a witeh indeed: T like not when a 'oman has :

11 great peard: I .sj.y a great j.eard under her '

mutllcr.^

/•'"/•-/. Will you follow, gentlemen^ I he-
'

Seeeh you, follow; .see lint the is.sue of my '

jealousy: if r , , , out thus upon no trail, never
trust me when I open again. [Frit.

i'<.i>/o. Let's ol.ey his huniour a little fur-
ther; come, gentlenii-n. 210

[Freiint l'a<j,; ShalUoi; Cdns, xml From.

' Letiuin, lover.
i Dauherii. pivteiu'o. triikiTj\
3 ll„ii!l'!n, a !ll;lli-.-y WiiiiVH!!

' MkjII,;: ,1 kiiiil „f veil h liiili oovered the fa -0
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.I//X J'i(i/r. Trust me, he heat him luont piti-

!

f"lly-
^ Jl:,

.!//*. Ford. Nay. by th' ma.s.s, that he did
not; he lieat him most uiipitifully metlioiight.

Mm. I'liijv. I '11 jiave the cudgel halh.w'd,

ftiid hung o'er the altur; it hath doiiu meri-
torious service.

Mrs. Ford. What think ye/ may we, with

i

the warr.int of womanhood and tlie witiieMM of

a good conscience, pursue him with any fur-

ther revenge '. >,-,

.Urn, /'-///»'. The spirit of wantonncsji is, sure,

.scai'd out of him: if the devil have him not

I

in fee-HimpIc, with tine and recovery, he will

never, I think, in the w;iy of wiiHto, atteliilit

us again.

.l//'.i. Flirt/. Shall we tell our liushaiids how
We have .scrv'd him !

Mr.i. /'oifr. Ve.s, |py ;dl IlleallH ; if it lie l)Ut

to .scrape the tigiiies out of your liuHltand'x

lirains. If tlie\ can tind in their hearts

the |Kior nnvirtuoiis fat knight shall he any
further alllicte<l, .,• two will .still he the

ministers. oi;,

.1//W. Ford. I'll warrant they'll have him
pulilicly sham'd: and inethinks there would
lie no period to the jest, should he not lie pub-
licly shani'd.

.I//-.V /'"///. Come, to the forge with it; then
shape it: I woiihl not have things cool.

[F.reunt.

[|ScK.\K III. .1 room ill tilt' (I'lirtfr Inn.

Enter IfoKt tint/ Uakijoli'ii.
'

/lord. Sir, till ( ieriu.nis desire to have three
of your horses; the duki- him.self will he to-

moriowat court, and they aregoing toiiieet him.
J/o.it. What duke should that be conies ho

secretly? 1 hear not of liini in the court. I^et

me sjieak with the gentlemen: thev .sjieak

English !

IStird. Ay. sir; I 11 call them to you.

Iloxt. They shall have my h(jrses; but T 11

make them pay; I '11 .sauce'' them; they have
had my house ,1 week at command; I have
tuin'd away my other guests: they nm.st

come otl'; I '11 sauce' them. Come. [F.veunt.^

•^ Sat/cc = gratify, tickle

^11
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sIjhikIm llllW

ScKNK IV. ,1 niiim ill /•'iird'H /louse.

/:„/rr I'.vuK, Ford, Mistkkhs I'auk, Mistuess
I'Viiiu, amiHiii Uroii Kvavs.

h'raint. TIm one of tlio Ih diHCTt'tioua of a
'ollliUI 118 t'VLT I liiil look ll]Hill.

/'"//'•• Ami (lid he mi-iiiI you both thoHe li-t-

tiTM ;it ail iiintdiit?

JA-.V. /''ii/i: VVitiiiii ii (luartei- of jui lioiii',

/'•>ri/. I'lirdon luu, wifo. Hciicefoith do
what thou wilt

;

I lathfi will MiiMpect tlu .sun with cold

riiaii thee with waiitoiiiicMs: now doth thy
honour staixl,

111 him that was of late an heiftio,

A.-i tiiin as faith. .i

/'".'/'•• Tis well, 't i.s Well; no mole:
lie not iw uxtivnie in Hulmii.sMion

.\,s in oU'eiice.

Iliit let our |ilot i,'o forward; lit our wive.s

Vet oiiee aj,'aiii, t« make u.s puldic .iport,

.\l)|x.int a nieetin.: with thi.s old fat feUow,
Where we may tike him, and di.syraee him

f .• it.

/'' rd. 'I 1'f.iv is no better way than that they
jioki' of.

/'<//('. Hov : to send him word they'll meet
i.in Ml the I'irk at midnij,dit; Fie, tie! he'll

lle\ • .,,,.,

hi'iiiK. Yon .say he has bin thrown in the
rivers; and has bin i,n' voiisly |ieateii, as an
<'ld'oinaii: iiualiinks there .should I )e terrors
ill him that he should not come; methinks
hisde.sh is imnisli'd, he .shall have no desire.s.

I''i;i<: So think 1 too.

Mi-K. h'onl. Devise but how you'll use liiiii

wluMi he comes,

Ami let us two devi.se to brim,' him thither.

.I//W. /''/'/(. There is an old tale !,'oe8, that

Heine the hunter,

Soiiii'tinie a keeper here in Windsor fore.st,

l»oth all the winter-time, .it .still midnfght,

\\alk round about an oak, with great ragf^'d

horns; ai

And there he blasts the tree, and takes' the

cattle,

And makes mileh-kine yield blood; uid shakes
a eh.iin

Tiikfiii, Ijcwltclies.

ALT IV .Si^eiie \,

In a moMt hideouH and dreadful manner:
Vou liave lieurd <if Hueli a Hpiiit; and well you

know
The siiiM'lxtttious idle-headed eld*

Keieiv'd, and did deliver i our age,

Tlii.s tale of lleriie the hunter for a truth.

P<i(f<: Why, yet there want not many that

do fe.ir .,1,

In deep of i,i|;ht to \\,ilk b\ (li - Heme's oak:
Ihit what of this?

.I//-.1. /•')/•«/, Man;,, thi-i is our device;

That Falstatl'at tin* oak shall meet with us,

I)i.s;,ruis'd like Millie, willi liu^ic horns on iiis

liea.l.

l''i<Ji: Weil, let it not be doubted but he 'U

come,

And in this .sliapi : when yoii have biou;,dit

him thitlu'i',

What sli;ill be done witli him? what is your
plot?

.I//-.1. I'li'/i: TI.;it likewise have we thoujjlit

upon, and tin s.

Nan I'aj;,' ni.> .1 ;ui;!jier, and my little .son,

And three or four more of their yrowtli, we'll

dre.ss

Like urchins, ouph.s,-' and fairies, yreen and
white, ,,j

With rounds of wa.xeii ta'.ns on their licjids.

And rattles in their haiid.v, Mpon a sudden.
As Fal.statr, she, and I, are new ly met.

Let them from forth a sawpit rush at once
With some ditiused' .sony: upon their sight,

We two in great amazedne.ss will fly:

Then let them all encircle him about.

Anil, t'.iiry-like, to-piiich'' the unclean knight;
And ask him why, that hour of fairy revel,

In their so sacred pjitlis he dares to tread

In shape profane.

J/w. Ford. And till he tell the truth.

Let the supposed fairies pinch him .sound, m
And burn him with their t.i])er.s.

.I//X /'('//'-. The truth being known,
We 'II all iire.seiit ourselves, dis-horuthe spirit,

And mock him home to Wind.sor.

[,F<ir<l. The children must
Be practi.s'd well to this, or they'll ne'er do 't.

Fniiis. I will teach the children their beliav-

.

- F.hl, ij!ik-ii tiiiif, .'I Onphs, clvo3, goliliiis,

« Diffused -Willi, iincoutli.
'

7'<)-^n/ii;A -pinch vimlictivtly.

13i)
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i(mr.s: .•iiid 1 will l)e like .'i j;iik-:iii-iiiif.^ also,

to Imni till' kiiiixlit with my talx-T.

• /•',</•«/. That will he f.Nrcil.lil. Ill go Imv

tlu'lii visiirds.
"0

.I//V. I'lV/i: My Nan .-^hall liu the (jiu'oii of

all the fairies,

Fiiu'ly attiivil in a mln' of white.

I'li'lf. That silk will I g" I'liy : [.i.s'/./c] and

in that tinu'

Shall Mii.-itir Slender steal uiy Nan away,

And marry her at Ktim.—(in .send to Falstati'

straight.

Fonl. Nay, TU to him again in name of
1

I Jn lok

;

lie 'II tell Hie all his imrpose: sure, he "11 eonie.

J/z'.x. /'",'/'. Fear not you that, (io get lis

]irii|ierties.

And tricking foi- uur fairies, j

Ki-'dhi. Let us .aliout it: it is admiialile

pleasures and feiy hone-l knavnies. h

[h'.rr„i,f r>i<ji\ h'nril, '(ii'l h'r<<„.-<.

.U,:<. /'";/'. (!o, Mistress Ford,

Send <^)uieklv to Sii- .Inhn, to know his miml.

I

a:.;/ .!//.<. /•',//•,/.

I ll In thr ihicldi': he hath my g 1 will,

And none Imt he, to ni;irry with Nan i'.e.'i'.

'i'ii.'it Slender, though well l.nideij, is an idiot;

,\nd he my Inisliand Im'sI i.f all .ill'eets.

The doctor is well money d, .ind his friends

I'otent ateoui't: he, none IhU he. sh.ill have

her, VI

Though twenty thousand wortliiei- cdnie tn

crave her. [h'.'-it.

Sc'KNK V. y/i'' C'l'irf-'i'ird <if the (jitrter

lull.

Ent<n- llo.'it '/-"/ SiMPi.K.

//".^?. AN'hat wouldst tliou h,i\e, liunr.' wh.al,

thii.'k-skin ( speak, lireathe, discu.ss; lirief,

short, i|uick, snap.

Sim. .Marry, sir, I come to sjieak with Sir

•lohii Falstatlfrom .Master Slender.

/A<,^^ There's lii^; ehamlier. his hnuse, his

eastle, his st.anding- lied,' anil trnekli'-liecl ;-'[^'t is

]iainted alioilt with the story of the Prodigal,

fresh and new. < lo knuek and call; he'll

1 StamUwj-hril. x\ Iil-iI 9\l|ili"ltf.l !•>' Ivg3.

- Tnicldelii\l, a. licl mi rasters to run innler iiimllier

lieil.
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speak like an .AnthropophaL'inian unto thee:]

knock, I say. "

>////. There's ;ni old woman, a fat woman,

gone up into his ehamlier: 1 11 be .so hold a.s

stav, sir, till she eoine down; I come tosi)eak

with her, indeed.

Jlikit. Ila! a f.it wiiman! the knight may

1.e rohliM: I 11 call. I'.iilly-knight '. bully Sir

.lohnl ^sjieak from thy lungs military; art ihou

there; it is thine host, thine Kphesian, calls.]'

/'iiL [.|/""''
I

llow now, mine host 1 -M

lln.<t. Here s a liohemian-Tartar tarries the

coming down of thy fat woman. QLet lur de-

1

.scend, linlly, let her descend; my cliaiubei-8;

are liououralile: tie; ]!ri'acy '. lie!] '

Kiiti I- F.M.sTAi' r.

/'"/. There was. mine host, an old fat woman

even now with me; but she's gone.

Sim. I'ray you,sir, wast not the wise woiaau

of I'liMinford '.

Fill. .Ay, many, was it, mussel-shell;'' what

Would you with her '. *>

Sim. .My master, sir, .Ma-ter Slender, sent

til her, seeing her go thoriiUgli the stiH'cts, to

know, sir, Q\\ hetherone Nym,sii-, that beguil d

him of a chain, had the chain or no.

/•'«/. I s|iake with the old woman about it.

Si, II. .\nil what says she, 1 pray, sir:'

I'll). .Many, she s.iys th.it the very .same

man that beguilil Ma.ster Slender of his ch.ain

cii/eiiM him of it.

Sim. 1 wiiuld I eiiuld ha ve spi ikcli with the

woman herself; 1 had other things to have

\ spoken with her tno from him. \l

F,(l. What are they ; let us know.
^

ll<i!<t. Ay, come; ipiick. ',

,Sim. I may not conceal them, sir.
'

I/ii.it. ( 'onte.d them, or tliou di'st.

Sim. Why, sir, they were nothing but] about

Mistress Amie I'age; to know if it were iiiy

master's fortune to have her or no.

Fill. 'T is, 't is his fortune. 50

Sim. Wh;it, sirf

Fill. To have her,—or no. (Jo; siiy the

Woman told me so.

Sim. .May 1 be In ild to say .so, sir?

/•''(/. Ay, Sir Tike; who mote bold ?

.Vl(.^.^l•^^VK/i -cilien-niiiiltlinl.

fi i
i
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Sim. 1 tliaiik Vduv \v(irMlii|): I shall make

iiiv iiuusUr i,'lail with tlii'se Udinus. [h'xi/.

J/ont. Thou art clt-rkly, tlmii ait clcikly,

Sir .Iiihii. Was there a wi.-se woman with thee i

F'tt. Ay, that there was, mine host; one

that hath taught me u-ore wit than ever I

learn'il liefore in my life; and 1 I'aid nothing

for it neither, but was paid foi' my learning.

h',ifrr liARIJOLl'U.

JJ.tnl. Out, aliis, sir', cozenage, mere cozenage'.

/fust. Where be my hor.ses? .speak well of

them, varletto.

Jianl. Kun away with the cozeners: for so

soon as I came beyond Eton, they threw me

ort', from behind one (.f them, in a slough of

mirs and .set sjnirs and away, hke three Oer-

nian devils, thlee Doctor Faustuses. 71

r //"gt. They are gone but to meet the duke,

villain: do not say they be tied; Cermans are

lujnest men.

Enter Sir lluoii Evans.

Ei-iniK. Where is mine hustJ

//(wC. What is the matter, sir!

Emus. Have a care of your entertainments:

there is a friend of mine come to town, tells

me thei-e is three cozen-germans that has coz-

en'd all the hosts of Keadings, of .Maiden-

head, of Colebrook, of hor.ses and money. I

tell vou for good will, look you: you are wise,

and full nf gilies and vlouting-slogs,' and 'tis

not convenient you should be cozened. Fare

y(,u well. L'^'-^''''-

Eater Doc'i'ou t'Aifs.

Vidm. Vere is mine host de Jarteer?

Iloxt. lEere, master doctor, in perplexity

and doubtful dilen\nia.

Caias. 1 cannot tell vat is dat: but it is

tell-a me ilat you make grand preparation for

a duke de Jarmaiiy: by my trot, derc is no

duke dat de court is know to come. 1 tell you

for good vili: adieu. 3 [E.rit.

Nn.ft. Hue and cry, villain, gol—Assist me,

knight.— I am undone! -Fly, run, hue and

cry, vilhiinl— I am undone! w

[E.utunt Host and Ikirdolph.

A(.T IV. SeuiiB 3.

Fill, i would all the World might becozen'd;

for 1 have been cozeu'd and beaten too. if it

siio\dil come to the ear of the court, how 1

have Iteen transformed, and how my trans-

formation hath liceii wa.sh (I and cudgell'd,

they w(juld melt mc out of my fat drop by

drop, and liiiuor lislnrnien's boots with me: 1

wariant they would wiiip me with their line

no»(i'iiy-«(uy«-ll'Jiiting-sitfucks, liuit:liiiii;-stin;k3.

/.'(,,!/. Hark, S'hhI niiiiu liost

;

Ti'iiii-'lit at Ucniu's "ilk, jii^t 't\vi.\t twilv.' iinil I'liu,

Mll^t niv swi'it N:iii presi'iit tlif F:iiry (iui'fu.

M.Vct iv. 1). 18-aii.)

wits till I were .-IS crest-fallen as a dried pear.

I never prosper'd since I forswore myself at

primeio.- Well, if my wind were but long

enough to say my prayei-s, I would repent.

Enter MisritKss (,>uicKLY.

Now, whence come you?

(Jidrk: From the two parties, forsooth. 107

/'((/. The devil take one ]iarty, and his dam

the otherl and so they shall be both bestowed:

I have sutfer'd more for their sakes, more

than the villanous inconstancy of mans dis-

position is able to l)eai-.

(^idA: And have not they sutl'er'd ? Ye.s,

I warrant; speciously-' one of them; Mistress

'i Primvio, 11 giiliiu at caida.

3 SiH'ciuusln - esiicciall)

.
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ACT IV. Scene MHRTfV WIVES OF ^VI^•I^S<^T^ ACT IV. Scene 0.

Foiii, 1(1 lioart, is lioiitt'ii lil.iL-k .iinl liliu',

tli;it yoii cannot soi' a wliito spot alioiit lifi

Must my .swi'it N'an jircsi'iit tlic Fairy (.^ui-cii

'I'lic ]mi'post' why, is iifrc: in wliicli ilisguist',

/-'-</. What tell'st tlioii if liiack anil While othm- jests aii' something innk on foot,

iiliuW 1 was lieaten mvself into all the I'oloiirs

f th linliow; all! 1 I was like to lie a])|ire-

hemled for the witrli of I'liainfoKl: bnt that

lexteritv of wit, mv counter-niv ailniiiaiile

Her father Iiath eomnianded her to sli|)

Aw.iy with Sleniler, and with him at Fton

Immediately to nianv: she hath eonsented:

feitin" the aetion of an old woman, tleliver'd Her mother, even strc inst that m.iteh.

nie, the knave eonstalile hail set me i' the

stocks, i' the eonnnon stocks, for a witeli.

(^iiiik: .Sir, let me s]ieak with you in your

chamlier: you shall hear how things g<p; and,

I wairant, to your content, lli're is a iettei-

will say .somewhat, (iood hearts, what ailo

here is to liiing you together! Sure, one of

vou doe.s not serve heaven well, that you are

.so eross'd. l:"'

fid. ( ome n]i intii my chamlier. {^ICceimt.

[|
Scene VI. ,1 nidm in tin- (Im-tn' Ina.

Eiiti')- Fkxton '(//// /Aw/.

UiiM. Master Fenton, talk not to me; my
mind is heavy: 1 will give over ail.

Fi'iit. Vet hear me speak. .A.ssist me in my
]iui-pose,

.And, as 1 am a gentleman, I 11 give thee

S. Inmdreil pound in gold more than your loss.

UiiM. 1 will hear you, Ma.ster Fenton; and

I will at the least keep yo\ir counsel.

Fvnt. F'roni time to time I have acijuainteil

yon

With the dear love I liear to fair .\nne Page;

Who mutually hath .mswerd my att'ection,

So f.ir forth as heiself might lie her choo.ser,

F\('ii to luy wish: I have iT. letter from her

Of siuli contents as you will wondei' at; i:i

The mirtii whereof so larded' with my m.atter,

That neither singly can lie manifested

AVithout the .show of lioth: fat Fal.statl' in 't

Hath a great scene. The image of the jest

I 11 show yoii here at large. Hark, good mine

host:

'To-ni'dit at Heme's oak, iust twi.M twelve

< and one.

.And! d

1 LiniUd, i I' J;;ulli^lull.

Hi!

iiidhrm for Doctor Cams, liatii appointed

That he shall likewise shullle her away,

While other .sports are tasking of their minds,

.And at the deanery, where a priest attends.

Straight marry her: to this her mother's plot

She seemingly oliedient, likewise hath s:\

Made jiromise to the doctor.— Now, thus it

rests:

Her father means she shall lie all in white;

.And ill that haliit, when Slen<lersees his time

To take her liy the hand, and hid her go.

She shall go with him: her imither hath in-

tended.

The better to denote her to the doctor,

—

For they must all lie mask'd and vis.irded,

—

Tiiat ipiaint in green she shall be loose enrobM.

With ribands jiendent, flaring^ 'bout her head;

And when the doctor s]iies his vantage rijie,

'l"o jiineli hei' by the hand, an<l, on that token.

The maid h.itii given consent to go with him.

Iloff. AVhicli means she to deceived father

or mother ! M
Fi'Ht. Both, my good host, to go along with

me:

.And here it rests,— that you'll jirocnre the

vicar

To stay for me a,', church 'twixt twelve and

one,
'

.And, in the lawful name of marrying,

To give our hearts unite<l ceremony.

Iltiat. Well, husband'' Vi n' device; I'll to

the vicai-:

Bring yon the maid, you .shall not lack a priest.

/•'('/(/. So shall I evermore be bound to thee;

Besides, I '11 make a present reeompen.se.

[Kn'unt.y

i /•Vdioij-lliittpriiK;.

I ll'ifhaml iierform cuiifiilly.
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ACT V. Seem; 1. MEKRY WIVES UF WINUSUH. ACT V. SCLMit! 3.

ACT V.

ScKNK I. .1 room in the Gartrr Inn.

Kntrr Fai.stafk and Mistress Quickly.

/'"f. rritliff, no iiioiv iiiattlini;; go:— 111

lidld.' This is thf third tiiiif; 1 hope good

link lii's in odd munber.s. Away, go. They

siy there i.s divinity in odd nund)ers, eitlier in

nativity, cliance, or death. Away.

<JiU(:L I'll provide you a chain; and I '11 do

wliat [ can to get you a pair of horns.

F<i/. Away, I say; time wears: hold uji

vour head, and niinee.- [Kvit Mrs. (juickl;/.

EnUr FuKD.

How now. Master Brook ! Ma.ter Brook, the

matter will he known to-night, or never. Be

you in tlu; Park about midnight, at Heme's

oak. anil you shall see winder.s. 13

I'lird. Went you n(jt to her yesterday, sir,

as you told me you had a])pointed!

Fal. I went to her, Master Brook, as you

?ee, like a poor old man: but I came from her,

Master Brook, like a })oor old woman. That

same knave Ford, her husband, hath the

finest mad devil of jealousy in him, Mivster

Brook, that ever govern'd frenzy. I will tell

you:— he beat me grievously, in the .sha]ie of

a woman; for in the shape of man, Master

Brook, I fear not Goliath with a we.iver's

beam; because I know also life is a shuttle.

I am in ha.ste; go along with me: I'll tell you

all. Master Brook. Since I pluck'd giese,

played truant, and whip))'(l top, I knew not

what 't was to be beaten till lately, Follow

nie: [ '11 tell you strange things of this knave

Foril; on whom to-night I will be reveng'd,

,111(1 I will deliver his wife into your hand.

Follow:— .strange things in hand. Master

Brookl—follow. [Exeunt. ;)4

Scene II. WimLtor I'nrk:

Enter Page, Shallow, and SLKNnKii.

I'ai/e. Come, come; we'll couch i' tlie ca.stle-

' Hold, persevere.

2 Miiicc, i.e. walk in u ilenmiv iitfcctLMl niiuinor.

ditdi till we .see the light of our fairies.—Re-

mem b'r, son Slender, my daughter.

Slen. Ay, forsooth ; I have spoke with her,

and We have a nay-word h<iw to know one

another: I come to her in white, and cry

"naim;" slie cries "budget;" and by that we

know one aiiotlier.

Shal. That's good toii; but what needs

either your "mum" or her "budget"? the

wliite will decipher'' her well enough.— It

hath struck ten o'clock. i'-

I'a'ie. The night i.s dark; light and .spirits

will become it well. Heaven jirosper our

sport 1 No man means evil but the devil, and

we shall know him by his horns. Let 's away;

follow me. [E.ieant.

Scene III. .1 street leadinj to the Park:

Enter Mistiikss PA(iE, Mistiiess Fokd, and

Doctor (.'aics.

J//-,<. J'dtji'. Master doctoi-, my daughter is

in green: when you see your time, take her

by the hand, away with her to the <leaiiei'y,

and dispatch it (piickly. (io before into the

Park: we two must go together.

Cains. I know vat I have to do. Adieu.

Mrs. I'a;/e. Fare you well, sir. [Erit (.'aiii.i.]

—My husband will not rejoice so much at the

abuse of FalstaH" as he will chafe at the doc-

tor's marrying my ilaughter: iiut 't is no mat-

ter; better a little chiding than a great deal

of heartbreak. U'

.]frs. Ford. Where is Nan now and her

troop of fairies? and the Welsh devil Hugh?

Jfrs. I'at/e. They are all couch'd in a j)it

hard by Heme's oak, with obscur'd lights;

which, at the very iust.mt of Fal.statl's and

our meeting, they will at once display to the

night.

Mrs. Ford. Th.at cannot ch"-sc but ,imaze

him.

.!//•,<. i'ailir If he be not ama/ctl, he will be

mock'd; if he be amaz'd, he will every way

be mock'd.

'-' Decipher, i.e. diacovcr.
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ACT V. IScuiiu 3. MKKIiV WIVK.S or \VI\1)S()1{. Al'T V. Siuiie 5.

! . «i I

i fe

.!//•,<. /'o/v/. We'll Intray liiiii liiicly.

.\/i:i. /'",'/'. A^iviinst siuli k'wdntiTs' ami

tiK'ir Iciliciy

TIkisl' tliiit lictr.iy tliciii (111 nil trciu-liery. -17

.I//-X. /'i>r(f. TIk' liimi' <li;iw.s mi. Tn tlio

uak, til till' (iiikl [Al'tv(/(^

[|S(KXK FV. Wind-ior l'i(rk\

Enter KvAXS \r',th othcr.t n-i Fnirii'if.

h'coH-1. Ti'ili, trill, fairies; emiie; ami re-

iiR'ialier your ]iait^: lie |iiilii, 1 jnay yim; ful-

Iijw me into the jiit ; ami win u I give tlie

Wiiteli-'onls, do as 1 [I'ul ymi: coiiie, eonie;

trill, trill. [Krcitat.']

SfKNK V. Aitot/i'i- jiiirl of l/ir /'i(ri:

Enter F.vi.sT.Mi' rAx,//.- /.<-•,/ ,/,< //rrm; vlth a

lliirk !i Iti-'iul OH.

Fdl. The Wiiiilsor liell hath stiuck twelve;

• the minute draws on. QNow, the hot-blooded

gods assist mel— Iteinemlier, Jove, tliou wast

a liull for thy KiMo|ia; love .set on thy horns:

() ])owerful love I that, in some respeet.s,

makes a heast a man; in .sonu; othei', a man

a lieast. Von were also, Jnjiiter, a .swan for

the love of Leda:—() omniiiotent love! Imw

near the god drew to the eomplexion of a

g.Misel -.\ fault done lirsl in the form of a

lieast;—() Jove, a lieastly fault I— and then

another fault in the semlilanee of a fowl;

think on 't, Jove; a foul faidt! When ,i;ods

have hot liaeks, what shall |ioor men do? For

uie, I am here a Windsor slag; and the fattest,

[ think, i' th" forest.— .Send me a eool rut-

time. Jove, or who ean lilame me to jiiss my
|

tallow Q—Who eomes here '. my doe '

Entir .MisTUKss Fmii) "c/ Mistukss I'ahk.

Mm. Fori. Sir John! an tlmu tliei'e, ni}'

deer? my male deei- '.

Eld. My doe with the lilink .scut-!- Let

the sky rain [lotatoes; let it thunder to the

tune of h'recu sA''/v.v, liail kissing-iondits, and

suow eryiigoes;'' let there eome a teni|iest of

|ir 'Vocation, I will shelter me here.

I

Eiiiliriii.'iiii/ lii'r.

1 Lfii'thU'iv. lilH'Vtiiiis, - Scut, tliu tail if ii lU't r

^ Kn)iuj(ies, tlie fiimlk-il roots of tlie suiilinlly.
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.!/(<. Ford. .Mistress I'age is eome with me,

sweetheart. -7

/''//, |)i\iil<' me like a lirili'd-liuek, each a

haumli; I will keep my sides to myself, my
shoulders for the fellow of this walk, and my
horns I lieiiueath your himhands. Am I a

w Iman,' ha? Speak I like Herne the

hunter?—Why, now is Cupid a ehild of con-

science; he makes restitution. As I am a trui;

spirit, welcoiaul [Xoi.tc of lionia irit/iiii.

Mr.t. I'aife. Alas, what noise?

J//X Ford. Heaven forgive our sinsl

/•'//. What should this lie? 3s

J/r.-y. I'ord. i i I rw *r.Awav, awav: | //"''/ /v//< off.

J/r.i. I'lii/i: )

'

[[/•'(/. 1 think the devil will not have nie

danni'd, lest the oil that's in me should sot

hell on lire; he would never else cross me thus.]

Enter Sir Hnui Kvans, Hie <( Soti/r; i'l vnn,,

(/.< /fob(/ol)lili; MlSTKKSS (JtlCKI.Y, /de t/lU

(Jiieen of Fnirie.t, and AsKK I'AdK <ind boij.t

dressed liic Fdiries.

(^iiiek: Fairies, lilack, gray, gi-een, and white.

You moonsliine revellers, and .shades of night.

You oiphan-hcirs of ll.\ed destiny, •»;(

Attend your ollice and your qiiality.

—

Q Crier Holigolilin, make the fairy O-yes.

I'i.-it. Fives, list your names; silence, you

air)- toys. <

( 'rieket, to Windsoi' ehinuieys shall thou leap;

Whei-e tires thou tind'sl uurak'd and hearthf^

uuswept, 5

There pinch the maids as blue as bilberry:

Our radiant ((ueen hales sluts and i.luttery.

/•'"/. They are faiiies; he that speaks to

them sh.dl die:

I "11 wink and eourh: no man their works miust

eye.
I
A/'-.v i/'</''/« vpon lax face,

;

Eroii^. Where s I'ead ? -Co you, and where

you lind a maid m
That, ere she sleep, has thriee her jirayers .said,

Hein up tiie organs of her fantasy;

Sleep she as sound as careless infancy:

H\it those as slee]i and think not on their sins,

I'inse them, arms, legs, baiks, shoulders, sides,

and shins.
^

(Jiilek\'\ About, about;

< W'liinliiinn. a liiiiiUr i'i|Hivocatiilgly a weliclii;!-



ACT V. Scoiio .1.

Si'ju'cli Wiiidsiir ('nstle, clvos, within and mit:

Strew yr>o(l liuk, oiiplis,' on every M.lfivil Vdciiii;

That it lUiiy .stand till the iierpetual d<inni,

III seat as whnlesoine as in state 'tis tit, '•.!

Wnrtliy the iiwiier, ami the owner it.

[[The several chairH of otdei- look you scour

With juiee of liahn and every [irecious tlower:

I'laih fail' instalment,-' eoal, and sexcral crest,

With loyal blazon, evermore lie lilesti

And niyhtly, nieai'ow-fairies, look yo\i sinij.

Like to the (iarter's (iniiiass, in a rinij:

Th' ex pressure'' that it hears, ^reeii let it he,

More fertile-fresh than all the tield to see;

And Ifoiii Miit i/ni m<(J >i prnne write 7 .

In cinei'ald tufts, llowcrs ]iuriile, blue, and

white;

Fvike saiiphire, |iearl, and rich endiroidery,

Buckled lielow fair knighthood's hending

knee:

Fairies use flowers for their charactery. ]
Away; disperse: but till t is one o'clock.

Our dance of custom round about the oak

Of Heme the hunter let us not forget. so

EcKHS. Pray you, lock h;ind in hand; your-

selves in order set;

And twenty glow-worms shall our l.internsbe.

To guide oui' measure round about the tree.

—

r>ut, st.iy; I smell a man of middlc-caitii.'

l-'til. Heaven defeml liie from that Welsh

fairy, lest Ik transform me to a piece <if cheesel

[[ I'ift. Vile Worm, tliou wast o'crlook'd'' even

in thy birth.

(Jniii-. With trial-lire touch me his tinger-

end:

If he be chaste, the tlanu' will b.nk descend,

And turn him to no pain; b\it if he start, iio

It is the llesh of a corrupted heait.

I'iM. \ trial, come.

h'ri.ois. ( 'ome, will this wood take tire ?

[y/c'V /ii'f til'' tiipi'is to lnsJiii(]cr.-<,

mill III' Miti'ts.

Fid. o, (), o :

]

Quid: t(.'orru|it, corrupt, and tainted in

desire!—

3

1 ()iil>h>i, (.•Ives, Kolilins.

- [nutaliiwiit tlie iiistalliii;: in :i (liyiiity, or (ifflce.

^ Kxiirensiire, impression, traix'.

' iliitillc-cniih, i.e. the earth as ii]i]io5i'ii to the iilJiirr

anil liiwiT renions, inhaliitoil liy faiiies, Ac.

5 O'ciiiiiik'il, hcwitcliei).

VOL. IV.

MEHUY WIVKS oF AVINDStm. .VCT V. Scene 5.

.\bout him, fairies; sing a scornful rhyme;

And, as you tiip, still pinch him to your time.

'I'm: SoNc.

Kiu on sinful faiita.^y I

Kif on lust and lii.\uryl

bu.^t is liut a bloody tire,

Kindled with luicliasto de.^iro, 100

Fod ill heart; whose tlamos aspire,

-Vs thoiitflits do Mow tliein, hit;her and hi;;lior.

I'iiich him, fairies, niutiially;

I'incli him for his villany ;

riiK'h liim, and Imrii liim, and tnni him about,

Till candles and starliu'lit aiirl inoonshino be out.

hiiriiiij t/iM xoni/ till! Fiiirii'K pinch FitLihiji'.

/Jortof ('iiiu.f roini't ima v'lni, und Kti;ids umiif

a }>()>/ in f/ri'ni; Sli'iulci' iinnt/inr wn//, ntic

tiik'os (iff It /'III/ ill ii'/iifi'; mid Fcntim, i'i>iiu\i<

midnti:idx MiKtri'.is ^{iiin: A lumi: of Inuitiinj

is inmlii vitliiii, mid <dl tin' fiiiii'-s rvn an'iiii.

FidKtiijf pulli< of hi* hiirk'n lii'udy aiut ;•('.>'.>•.

Fiiier P.\oE, Fiiitii, .MisriiKs.s Paok, mtd
MiSTUK.SS Foil!).

Thri/ aiiri'oiiiid Falstuf.

I'oij''. Xay, do not lly; I think we have

w.itch'il you" now:

Will none but Heme the hunter serve your

turn?

Mrx. I'liiji'. I pray you! ('ome, hold u]i t)ic

jest no higher.

—

Now, good Sir John, how like you Windsor

wives \
— 1 10

See you the.so, hii^b.-ind.' do not these fair

yokes"

Become the forest better than the town?

Ford. Now, sir, who's .a cuekold now.'

—

Master IJrook, Falstati's a knave, a cuckoldly

knave; here are his hoi'iis. Master Brook:

and, Master Pirook, he hath eiijoy'd nothing

of F'^ord's but his buck-iiasket,'* his cudgel, and

twenty pounds of nioue;. , which must be paid

too, .Master Brook; his hor.ses are arrested for

it, Ma.ster Ihcok. 120

Mrs. Ford. Sir .Tohn, we have had ill luck;

we could never meet. I will never take you

for my love airain; but I will always count

vou mv deer.

'' Walch'd i/'iti, i.e. jct u tv:!)' for j'-iir deto-.ti'iri m\'\ so

tniicht yoii. ' )''*•«- the horns worn by Kalstnff.

' Buck-basket, basket of .-oilecl linen.

14.J 95
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ACT V S.viH MKI.'liV WINKS ol" \VINi),S()i; Air V. s.'i

/'.'/.
1

,'lll .ISS.

/•'.,,/. A'

Ml' I'Xtulll.

i|(i llrmil to pi'i'i'i'lM' lliat 1 ;uii iii:ii

iml an ox li >lli llic \i

IV toiir tlliirs III ih.' tl l(ilH;'lit tli(\ were imt

it' till' t'iiii|i( TV into a r ivt lirf. III

(lis|iit(' (if till' ti'flli iif all iliviiu' ami n'as<in,

it's that tlu'V \vt TO fairies. Sec now Ikiw wit may

i-.N 111' niaili' a .)ark-a- liiiit,'- wliuii 'tis niHUi ill

/•'/. Ami tiir^i' iiii' nut fairies^ I was tliri'L' j
('ni]il"ynii'nl

f; iini's: am

Hniii^. Sir .Inlin l'"alstatl', sitvo (iot, anil

1 f.'i
1 vi't till' -iiiltiricss iif my miml, tlif leave VDur lii'siits, ami fairies will nut pins

niMeii sur|ii'ise iif my |Hiwers, driive llie i;riiss- you.

fit

I
.!(. VV.jll. I :im.v .'.I thi'nii': joii liuvu tho sturt of me; I iim ilij.-.t.'.: I ,1111 nut iil.l,. to uiiswiT thi^ Welsh Hiinui-l.-iAft v. .V 171 -ir;! 1

a I

• h

Fo,;L Wellsaiil. fairy Iliiu-li.

h'rauit. Ami leave ymi your jealousies too.

r ]ii';iy yoii. ll"

Fcnl. 1 will never mistrust my wife aLfaiii,

till tlinii art alilo to woo lier in ,e;ooil Kiii^iisli.

/•'"/. lla\e 1 l.iiil my liraiii in the sun, (iml

iliii'il it, that it wants matter to ])i-evelit so

','riiss ii'er-ii a'-iiiiiL;' a^ tiiis? Am 1 ridileii w iili

a Wi'lsli ;io,'it too? shall I have a eoxi'iimli of

fri/e? '['is time 1 were eliok'il with a piece

of toasti'il rlieese.

/.'i-iii'.-<. Seese is not, einit to vive |iutter;

your |ielly is .-ill ]iulter.

'ostaml at tlio taunt of one that makes fritters

ot i',iii.;lisli ', QTIiis is eiinn;;h to lie the deeay

'

of l:istiinil late-walkin,!,' tliroiii,'li the realm.]

.l//'.i. /'ii</i: Why, Sir .lohn, do you think,

tliiiu;^]! we would have tliru.st virtue out of our

hearts liy the head and shuulders, and have

^'iveii ourselves without .seruple to hell, that

e\er the i\r\'\\ could ha\e made, you oiir lie-

li-lil^

F,,r</. What, .-i hodei.'-puddilig ;' a liaj;- of

tlax?

.l/z'.s'. /''i;r: A imird man I H'"

/'./</i'. Old, eohl, withei'il, and of iiitnler-

/•'//. "Srese" and '•putter"! lia\e I lived
j

alile elitniils (

'

1 .111 '.J- to,,, ,,11 ai'cuiiiit i.f lil-i iHirns. •' llnihi.'-pinlitin;!. ii imMilinu of niix.'.l iii;;l-i'ilieiitH

- .hu-k-a-Uiil. ;i tUillnl ll-iiic iiwil as 11 iiiaik, urtiirm'l | < taluhmhli' fiitrail.i iiii i'ii"rnioii* lu'lly.

IK)
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/'iiri/. And uiR' tliat is its .-ilamli'idiis us

S.ltilM^ Ml

/''I;/''. Ami iis |Hiipr ;is Jcili?

/•'«/</. Anil us wickcil ;ih his wifc^

Hriiii.-t. Ami i,'i\i'n In funiiriitiuiis, iiml to

tiivfins, .iml sjuk, ;iml w ini', ami iiictlifyiins,'

ami til iliiiikiuiis, ami swcaiiii!,'^ ami starini,'s,

|ii ilililfs ami [iialililt's '.
-

F'll. Wi'll, I am yipiir tlnnic: yoii liavf tin-

start of iiiis I am (IrjiTtcil; 1 am not ahk' to

answer tlic W'l Isli tlanni'l; ii,'noran.i' itself is

a-|ilinnmi't o'er me: use nie as voii will.

l-'iird. .Many, sir, we 11 liiiiii;- you to Wind-

sor, to i me .Master IJrook, tliat you have co/

en'il of money, ti> wlioni you siiould have lieen

a-|iancler: ovit aucl aliove that you have suf-

fer<l, I think to rei>ay that money will he a

hiting atUietion.

,l//'.<. /•'(</(/. Nay, hushand, let that e;o to

make amends;

l'"ori;ive that sinii, and so we'll all lie friiinls.

i'linl. Well, lure is my hand, .ill'-s foi^dven

at last.

I'lnfr. ^'et In (lieefful, kniudit: thou .shall

eat a posset toiiiudit at my imusi'; where \

will ilesii-e thee to lauLfli at my wife, that now

l.iunhs at thee: tell lief .Master Slendei' liatli

married her daiiLcliter.

.I//-.V. /''(//'. [.I.</'A] Doetors -loulit that: if

.Anne I'ajfe he my daughter, .she is, liy this,

|)octor Caius' wife.

Eliti'l- Sl.KNIlKli.

Sh-ii. Whoa, ho! ho, fatlu^r I'agel

I'iKfc. Son, how now I how now, son . have

you deKp.iteird \

Sli'ii. r)es]),iteh'il : f'll make the liest in

( ill >stersl lire know mi "t ; would I were liangd,

1,1, else

:

l'aii<: Of what, son .^

Sifii. 1 r.iiiu.' yonder at Ktoii to m.irry .Mis-

tre.s.s .\nnu I'age, and she's a gie.-it lulilierly

liov. if it had not lieeii i tli' ehiiich, I woiijd

have swing'd'' him, or he should have swiiig'd''

me. If [ did Hot think it had lieeii Anne

Page, would I might never stir! and 't is a

postma.ster's lioy.

1 MfthfjUn!!. a l'OV<T!!;;i' nriO'.' fri>m llnlwy.

•- I'lihlilfn anil /iralihlcK ilisoensiims, refiiiniimtieiis.

•I .-ill-ilKl'll, tlmiblU'll

/''/(/'. I'pon my life, then, yon tonk the

wrong. '-'01

>7i;/. Wh.it need you tell nie that.; I think

so, when I took a hoy fill- a girl. [[If 1 had

lieen niairieil to him, fiii'all lie was in woman's

a]i)iarel, I would not have had him.]

/'<«/<•. Why, this is your own folly. I>iil not

r tell yoii how you should know my d.iugliter

liy lier garments?

S/'ii. 1 Weill to her ir. white, and eried

" mum, ' and she eried " hiidget, ' .i.s Anne and

1 had a|>|ioiiited; and yet it w.is not Anne, hut

,1 I
losi master.'! Imy.

h'l-iiii.i. Jesliu! Master Slender, ciiniiot yoii

see put marry |ioys!

/'";('. O, I ,1111 vix'd at lie.irt: what shall

1 do''

.I//X. /'"//''. t lood ( leoi'ge, he not angry: I

knew of your purpose; tiirnd my dauLdihr

into green; and, indeed, she is now with the

doitor at the deanery, and tliei'e married.

h'li/ir ( '.\irs.

Ciiii.-t. \'ere is Mistress Page? liy gar, I

am I'o/.eii'd: I ha' married mi {/(dxaii, ,i hoy;

III) i)in/.i'iii, hy gar, a hoy; it is not Anne Paye:

hv gar, I am eozeii'd. --'>

.Ur.t. J'<i;/i'. Why, did you not take her in

green !

<'(ii'i,i. Ay, hy g.ir, .and 'tis a hoy: hy g.ir,

['II raise all Windsor. '{h'.rlt.

Fni-il. This is strange. Who hath got the

right Anne?
/''';/' My he.irt nii.sgives me:— here eonie.'i

.Master Fentoii.

/;'/'/'/• Pkntun a»(! Assy. 1*.\i;k.

How now. Master Kenton 1

Ami'-. Pardon, good father 1
— good my

mother, pardon !

/'''!/i: Now, mistres.s — how clianee yoii

went not with .Master Slender ? SM

,!//'.<. /'''//'. Why went you not with master

doetor, maid ?

Fnit. Voii iloam;i/.e her: hear the truth of it.

You would have married her most shamefully.

Where there w,is no proportion held in love.

The truth is, she ;ind F, long sinee eontr.ieted,

Are IKAV .so sure that nothing can dissolve u.s.

Th'otfeni'e is holy that she hath eoiiimitted;
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And tliis (liMi'il liisos till' n.iiiii' i>f tiaft, I'iCji-. Wfll, what iviindy ?—Fuiit*)ii, hfiivi'ii

i>f ihsdIii'ilK MIC, ul- llliclllti(ill> Wll 21(1

tlii'ii'iii slic ilntli evit.'itf' anil slniii

I liA tliiiMsanil invli;:inii>i furscil lionrs.

Wliicli fiiivfil niariia,i,'o wniild liavi' lirought

U|l(ill lliT.

/•'//•'/. Stand niitaniaz'd; lifVc is no n'liU'ily;

• ivi- tlii'i' j.
•j:.0

W'liiit canniit lie tMdicwil must lio (•inlinii'M.

Fill. When ni-lit-ddu's run, all sorts of dicr

art' I'lias'd.

.l//',i. /''','/'. W'll, 1 will iniisf no further.—

.Masti'r Kenton,

In lovf till' lifavfUM tli.'nisclvfs do u'uido tln' Heaven ,i,'ive yoii many, many merry davH!-

Mi

Stat

1 Is, and wives are sold liy fate.

Fill. I am i.dad, tllou^dl you have ta'eii a

onev iinvs lam

i'ei;il stal il 111 strike ,-it me, that vmir ;iito\v

hath -lanc'd.

1 Hfitiilc. aviiiil,

148

Good hushand, let us every one j^o home,

And lau,!,'h this sjiurt o'er hy a country tire

Sir .lohn anil all.

Fnnf. i^et it lie so.— Sir .lohn,

QTo^^aster^>l kyou yet shall hold you rwoid;',

Fi.r h.' tii-ni'4ht sh.all lie with Mi.stri'ss Ford.]

\ F.I I'll nt.

teiaii' ;!'m

apl'i



AP TO ILLUSTrtATE T H E MEHHY WlVCS OF \A/lNUS01i.

I

NOTES TO THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR.

MK.M. -Several lines from (,' 1 liiivc liceii ailiuitteil tu

imr text hiiicli are not 1,'iveii in the OVr./zi ((litimi; in tliese

cases tlie lilies remain unnumliereil and referenee tu them

in tliese licites is marked liy a iiaieiithesis hetweeii the

mimliers uf the (lltibe lines wliicli immediately precede

and fulloiv tlie added matter: tluis the 1^. 1 iiassage

inserted in act i. so. 1— " tliey carried me tu tlie tavern

anil made me drniik, and afterward iiick'd my liueket"—

is marked in the imtes, ' Lines 12'.l () 130.
"

ACT I. ScKNK 1.

1. Lines", 8: enat-alonim . . . rato-lorum.— It seems

scarcely prolialile that Shalhiw slmuld ccirrupt ckhIoh

yiitiiliiniiii til (•H.s7-((/"i-«»i,aiiil Karnier tlierefiire su^u'ested

tliat Shallow's speecli simnld lie: 'Ay. cmisin Slender,

and Ciiftvu." Wherenpim Sleiidir, wlio had heard the

words ciigtiLi mtulortim, and snppuaes them to mean dif-

ferent cilices, adds naturally: "Ay. and mtnlniuiii too."

2 Line 22: Tlw luce Ik the fresh li.'<h ; the salt Jhh i* an

iiUI (•mI^—Tlie meaning of tliis speech of Sliallow's is not

appiireiit; much has been written about it, lint it remains

unexplained.

3. Line 2S: l'<x, I'Y U l.\\'\ -.—per-liKlii in the F. It

may be here mentioned once for all that the Welsh and

French peculiarities of Kvans's and Caius's pronniieiation

of KiiKlish, whicli are very arliitrarily jriven in tlie F., are

in tliis edition reduced to suinething like uniformity, in

accorUaurc with the practice of must uioderu editors.

4. Llue 40: (iKOKOK J'fKje —The F. has Thmiias Page;

l)Ut liis vifi- always addresses him as (Jenvije (see ii. 1.

lii:!, 102, i!';! > .1. 213). Evaus's Idunder is therefore cor-

rected IjJ Iroot editors.

5. Lilies fi'J and 03 :

SiiAL. i»ii/ /it'/- (jramlsire leave her sewn humlrcd

imiind.i

Sll.VI,. 1 kavw the yuumj yenHeii-oiium; she has gnod

(Ji/ls.

These two speeches have the prellx Slen. in the F.;

Capell llrst transferred them to .Shalhnv, in wliose mouth

they seem more appropriate.

6. Lines sy-tlS - The following extract ironi a litlie

uiiouymJ us work publislied in Ibbi entitled The institii-
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Air I sifii. 1 N(»Ti:s Id mi:i!I;n' \vi\i:s or wiNhsoi;. .\i i I >>vm' I

m I

I lU

uliiri iif II lit'iitlt'lii:ili. Mill)' (I'll III' iiliilt'ci'litalili.' ii> III

illlhtiatliiii iif Ihu iliitliiKUe In our tixt

:

Hut Ituiiturs s.iyin>{t;s are iiu (iuspul. fur •.uiii(il«c tticy wil atfirtiiv

iii'l tliurclu bili'lc iUJ ('the, th il the f.iilifwe il-i^^jv c'»n-l iIk- whyte,

• lien .liiinrii dtik- 1 iiiik'tclllllo f.ilu* i.tiut luliiml

— ll-roiii llic ri'iirmt no,, sin x i »m '.

A illllU'iilty Im-' Iii'i'ii niiiii'il as tu tlic ill-tril<iitiMii of tliiM-

s|ifftliLS, mill Mr lliiiitii(NrH llliistiii! I'liB, Vol. j |i,'Jl:i),

III view of tilt' a)>|iart'tit liii|>r<>l>alillit} of Vnn*.', a Wiiiilsoi

mall, iiiiiiiiiiK a ilou I'U ('.it»all. " |iio]io»eil to yln'

Sleihltr'H lli'st Kiiti'i II to I'liitc; liiit iiiiiir than tills. III my
opliiloii, is i'i'i|ulri'il for tin' >liamiitir lllniiis of tlii'

ilialoK'Uo, mill I rtoulil |ii<)|iosi'tuillstill>utt'it an follows:-

/'.i^v I .nil ul.i I 1' Iff yciii. K 1 M.ist.r Slii. li r II.m .Ines ),.:ii

nilow ^jr-'yliouei'l, -.ir ! 1 heard s,iy Ii'
,i ~,i,l

Sift. It riMilit h'*! I"" iiiili-M. .tir.

J'-ix'f. Vdu If " ,

iVw/, Tli.1' t . uir.t i-yuui 1 . . 1

S/€ll. \ lit, ill

SJml. Sir lie !. .i hoimI ili'i;. \'c

I'a^i- mill SK'iiiU'r In fait i-lioiiM • liantii' iilacos. tliiTi' mi-

Bi'Vi'ial plaof-i ill this play nWi' n , liy thi' iiiihi rsal ioii-

Pent of the editors, elmlines in the ilistrilintioii ol ilie

ili.ilownt' have lieiii inaile; 1 lielirve this U only an loUli-

tioiial Instaiiee of error In the oii.:iii:il ropii ~

7. Ulles 12!) 131): tln-ii riir,:. , n mul

iiKtUe IIK' iliiink, (tint ti/lcrmmi /iii'lt d inii imihrl Hist

restored to the te.\t hy Malolie, from the early(.> edition

8 Line 13»): I'"" Hiiiiliin-ii c/ic.'.-i .' A flat and linn

eheese, ami therefore in llardolph •< o]iinioi iiiparahl.

with Slender, Sleeveii- 'inote.- the fiUowiiij I'li-sieje in

illnstratimi:—
I'lit "iryour tl.llw , - a. 1,1, , ,. / •- .,.

N.'tliinii I'llt p-iriii|i

--i|.n.kc Ilriiiiis I nrert.uiiiimit, .u t iii \'.l |i |, i-,,

Simi-',i»ii 5 S'-iiot.| '.1 Sli.dispcit.

9 Line I.'i4: .si.li'K, / smj: Here "e may siipiiose Nyni

to touch his sword sijiiiitleaiitly, oi draw his hand aeross

his throat, iiitiniatiiiK theiehy how he would lilie to >erv<

Ins aerusers; 1 should not luive thoii.ulit that any oiu

aei|uninteil with Nym's mmle of exi ressiiii.' himself could

Mave needed an explanation here .iiiv more than in lleiiiy

S' ii. 1. 2:t, where he darkl.s reiiiiiiks that "men may
^leep, and they may have their throats alioiit ihein :it

that time: and sonie say knives have ed;;es ; Iriit .-chmidt,

I see, ill his shakesiieare hexleoii. takes " Slice" to he an

I'liitliet of abuse addressed to Slender, telliiej; him that

he is (/ slice, a mere pariie.'; just as. foui lines above,

Hardolph calls liini a ' lianbury cheese ' Amlanaiii, Mr.

11. II. Wheatley, in his edition of the Merry Wives, Is^sr

has the followinn extraoriliii;\ry note on "Slice: I'lii-

has been explained as ut or be off (Cowdeii Clarkel lnit

the explftiiatioii is not satisfactory. It is evidi h!;,\ an

ontli. Professor Kales suggests tha' inn.v beaniiup-
tion of ^ Ts liche or Icidy (ef. ods b ukins).'

10, l.iiu ^,Vt^. iij ncten iiriinU ,,, iiiMnixitfiici .m.l

III-" Edmini fliiiivl-bddriix, llml fnsl mr ln-ii fhilliini iiml

hen jiviuv (i-piVfc.-.Sleinler has apiiareiitly for^'otteii that

he is liviiiijf in t1 reiuii of Henry IV : mill, or mill, J

six]", nces wcie first coined in l.".ill. "
) IJlward ".slinv' '

hoards" are sai I to be tlii' broad shili;ii--s .if Kd":ird VI..

150

Ml 1 ,4lled from Ihell belli;: iisi d foi the old ^ame of shovel

or nlioti board I iider the circuniittanees we need not

therefore be surprised at the heavy premium Slender paid

for Ills spei iineiis of the coin The joke of his haviiiL:

seven grouts, twi iity linht pence, in six|ieneeK may be

pai'iilleleil hy lliiilcalf s possession of " foin' Harry t<'n

shilliliHS ill t-reiieh I lowiis, in 'J Henry IV, iii. i' 'j;)!!.

11 Line nil: / wilt »(((/ - mm-i<i linii' ii-illi ymi ~
"Marry trap" may, I presume, he triin»lated: " Hy St

Mary, catch, or taKi that!" the thai beinu a stab or a

blow "
1 will wiy tit for till Willi yon, I will i-ive you as

u I a> you bring.
'

12 Line 171; if )lnii niii Ihr inillmn', /• Iniiiiniii nii iiif,

II- If you |day the thief taker with n. Siillmnl, \\u- a

slaiii! teiin for in olUcer.

13 Line I.St: f//li/ ^u rnm-lilsitniK jultis tt tin' CUI-fill'i^

slender thought this was latin, as he diilii't iinderHtalid

il: but it was not liieant lo he iinderst I by liliii oiaiiy

one else (I'or the phrase In /'"•- cidiVi (or career) me
Henry \ . iioti' Ml

|

14 Lines I'.i.i-'.'iU: Kilter Anne Page, with wine

tilml, ilnii-ii nil iiiik-iiiiliii-fK — lol this passage the (/ has

the following:-

/ in- .\hili-i-iit I'linrd, MtMi, . r,i,;t, ti,.l iityi:r,r Anne.

/'./. No more niiw,

I tttinke it be iiliiiost dinner time,

I I my wife U iiniie lo meet iis.

'.' Mislreshe /•'.•(',,/, I tliinke yoii' iiaim- 1^.

h I Must.ike nol,

\.' Ii.lin ki.^t, licr

.l/rj. /•'I. Voiir miiit.nke su is ii"tliliii,' lint in llie

.^li^l^es^e. Hut my linsli.ind'>. IMllie iv J-j.^l;l s;r

/•'.t/. I >ll,,il desire ymir iii'ire .tti|U.iliit.ince

Tlie like "f yii ^'um.I iiiisleris I'li^'f-

.l/iv. /',t. With all iny hart sir yfhii.

I uliiu llnsti.ind will yuii goe?

I Hnner stales for ns.

I' I V
! ill my hart come ;il'Hi;j f.entleinen,

/•w/.i/.' /../ Skii.kr ,ir, /

.l/o/n t w .\iine.

15 I.iiii^:;il,'2l2: iijinii AH Inillniritian linl, (i fminiijltl

ii/tnt- Mnliiii'liiiai. — An .ill-liiilli'i'-iiias (.Mlsiiints) i-

iiearly llvi' • • "k» n/ti-i- Mifliinliiitt.'-. I beobald, who did

not bell. . :i„it simple was iiiteiideil lo blunder here,

siibstitiitcl for ".Michaelmas" Mai-lli-,'-n. (,\lartiniiias,

Keast of St. Martin), which l:illa eleven .1 '\ -, or iieiirl.\

fortliijlit, after AllsainN

16 Lines 2,'i7, ii.'i^; I I,,.)- 'inni Jninilniiilti >

'' ;/ii./'

moil roNTKMI'T. - The I-', has I'lui^'yi/; but i' iiis.s..

probable that Slender -lioiild here niisap).h ..I.I pro

Verb of fiimiliaiily breeiliiig ennlnniil. li nearly all

iilil.il- have followed Tlieolmld's lead in adopting' th:

wol.l

17 Lin • 'Jli.''. i'.K'r. Ilii-if i-i-iii'iis fur a ili.-h nf ult-imi

lii-iiiit'.i — Sleniler means to s.iy that the wager for which

he playe.l was a dish ..f *tew'd piiines which "as to be

paid by him who lec. . .1 three /ii7.- .See liullok;n'-

Knu'lish K\|iositor, .svo, Iilld: •Vcnir A fi.i'Wi in the

b.i.ly at playiim with we.ipi'o.. See ii!'^" Kb'rio's Italian

Hictioiiiiry, 1,'ilis: 'T'lCi'o A Iniicit u\ feeling. Also a

ii'/iii at fence : ;\ hil" Oltilnni).
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Itt l.iii.' J'.'T; / Miiwt <ii>„l,' «« ".' '<"' """'

,„„ ,U I il<ili(it KlKiW wliy Slrii.lii iHlmiiwIlhlii*

.lilM ulioiild liiive ulvon liim a ,ll»tii»l. lt lit.t innit, I

I iiJiv tliiit iPtlitTn may l>e in a liko ntate if iirncniinif I

iliili (..re liulf tflvu Ilia apeucli as It l« l>m\i\ in tliu i)

I . ,iiin..t al.l.le tlH Mnull "f li"l im-.ili!

N.ri' «n. c I l.r.jkL' my ^liiii. Hi- itl )' " '""« " f"""^

My my Ir i.' A rcnrcr unil I I'Lll'l lli'"' veniM

|.,,r ,1 .h~ii > I i>''"'". >"'
'
*"'' '"> *""'

Hcfalilii.
' hMtiiiy '.liln, Vi- f..illi.

19 l.iiieSOT: /,...-.. /I The imiiiiM.f II fatiii.iiOiear

,it I inisilal Ku. • Smitliwark. I lidli'vc tin- MihI nun-

ii,.ii .if liiin (iiiiliil liy Miliii") !« t" I'l' '""I"' '" ^''' '"'"'

liavi.iKH KpiKiaiiin, l.riiil.il wllli MalinHfHOviilV KUkIcs.

witli.iiit clati', 1ml It ix Milip.miMl alimil I.Vh;. II i» lertalti

tlial llif liiMik »a», l.y lUtliTdf tlif AlililiitlmlKif •aiitet-

i„iij anil tlie lilslmp nf l.nnilun. Iminl at Ihc Slatl.iiiein

Hull on till' Ith .Inn.- ir.ici.' I nolr tlils, ha it proves

Hut thu niulition of - n kiT«.M In 111.' K c.lition of tli.'

Miny Wins he la nut nanif.l in Ihf <.) ilof« nut

iviniro a later .late f..r the K M'rsi.in than that «hiih

I assicn to it, vl/ fhristnim*. l.v.".'.

navies s Dpinrain, imntlone.l ali.ive. Beeinssoapplicahle

t . skm.ler that I (.'ive it in fnll, from Dyies ..nevolilini'

eilition .if Marlii»e« w.irks, p. ;Vi3:

l\ I'l lii ir.M XI. Ill

fiililius, .1 .tuilciit at till C. .mni.iH-l.aw,

I Ift I'-avci his li.K.ks. anil, fur liis rccre ' • ..

1 1. I'.irivt;.irilen iliith liiaisi l( witliilraw;

Where hi- U favMi'il with such .k-k'ttatiun.

As iloiiii .iniiin>!st the le.irsanil ilu^s he n.ics;

Where whilst he skipiiiiii; tries, "T.. lie«il, n. hca.!,'

Hi, saliii .l.mlilel anil las velvet h.iso

\re all vvilli si'illle frmi ulmve lie-s|.rea.l

:

riicn Is he like his L.-'ier's iciiMitry liall,

ikintt iif il.iKS. .lliil miite.l .ill with li.ovks;

iikI riiihtly to" .m him this filth ihilli f.ili,

Wliith for sath filthy s| • rt, his Imuks fors.ikes,

l.eaviinjnhl ri.iy.le". 1 Iyer anil llrui.ke .iluiie,

To sec (.111 ll.irry lliilikes aa.l S.icirso",

ACT 1. SiK.NK 3.

20. Line 1.'.: Let iiii' «'c thiv fruUi and I.IMK. Slltlle^^,

the K. has line, (.'apell first restoieil the reailinn of the

i) to tlie text. The art of frotliiti),' heer n.'e.ls ii.i illustra-

tion ; the fnilotvinj; extrai'ts from The Art ami Mystery of

Vintners ami Wiiic-r.iopers, iVo., ITIW. as regarils tlie use

of lime may he amusing' ;—" To correct Kankness. Kasier-

iiess ami priikim; of Saiks iiml other sweet Wiiks, tiny

take -jn or 111) of tlie whitest Mmestones, an.l slack them

in a flallon of th. Wine: then they aiUl more Wine, nml

stir them tonetli.'r in a llalMul' with a l'arelliii(.' stall;

next they pour this mixture into i.,.' Iloissheail, ami hav-

iiif:nt;.iiii iiseil the rarelliiin Iiistnimeiit, le:ive the Wine

to settle, ami then rack it, '1 liis Wine 1 shonl.l nuess to

lie no ill ilrink for vrross Hudies ami Uheumatic Itiaiii^;

hut hurtful to u'liml Fellows of hot nml dry constitutions,

and meagre haliits "

Asnin, here is a recipe: • llnw tn line a Ihilt of Surf.

vliett If i« iiiKnlir Take a (jalloii of I.ime. and heat ii

1 See Arber's Transirii t. iii

.,,. mil put it lull" th.' lliitt; th.li take ii Slatf and

hea' and ht it istand ii day or two."

21 l<llie« 2:i, 24: Oliime //»a;/ii "In r'li'.' ' I'l" "i"" ""

»/,,.;..f vielil! VoT lliiMjnriiDi the 1* ha» imiuiiinn,,

"This." siiyn .steevetiH, "hi a par. ,ly (Ui ii line taken fi i

nlif ol the ohl homhasl plays, lieKinidnK,

n has.. (.'. .1^ iiM'i, mlt th.iii Ih .'utatT micI.U

I ha.l, he says, "marked the pnssUKU ihiwii, hut f..ru. I

t.i ii.ite the play "
I helleve no one since has I" n tor-

tnnate eli..ii>:h t.. linht on the |day « lilch Steeveiis forunt

to note; 'i'liiKiridu has iiiv.rtln 1. ss li.i'ii a.hipte.l in

I, y of the last m.i.lerii e.lltloii' of .-I 'kespeiire; hy

fapell llrst. " lliiiiiiiiii'iii," as liyi e rem iks, "1» n cant

t,.| f chnilitful oiiniii; perhaps from Uiingrii. Jierhaps

from the (reeli.Milers of lluiiKary, or |i. rhnps It Is eipiiva

lent 111 ;.dp8ey Several iiislaiii'ts if its us.' are u'iveii in

tlie niites to this pasnage in the Varioriiin K.l ls2l.

22 Lines 'J'ifVir; IIU iiiiiid I'l if't liei-nie. nml Iheii »

ll„ hnmnuf nj ,1 I'-roni the t} I'ilst iM-«ited in the

moiiirn text hy lln .iiald,

23 Mies :'." :il: The iV"'il hnni'iir in t" fl'iii iit a

MI.NIM.s ceil' lli'th •/ ami I' liave at (( miHii'c*' rent.

The readlntJ of our text was iiist snt-'uested hy Or. .I..lin-

IIS frleml. Ileimet I.aimloii and first adopte.l liy

.singer. Its a^Teement with the prccediuk' M"ech .if

1 Kul»tart-"hi8 llkhinvt was like an nuskilfn) siini.f.-he

I kept not time" cunmcmla It as a hlt-'ldy pr.ihahle

restoration of the text. "A inini.,,.' snys Sir ,1. Haw-

kins, "was anciently, as the term imports, the -liortest

note In music. Its measure was :.fterwnrds, as it imw.

IS loliK as "Idle two may he mo.lerately count. In

Komeo and .luliet, il. 4 '!•>. .Mercuti.. says of Tyhalt that

in luhtitiK lie 'rests me his minim rest, ime, tw... an

the third in your hosom.'

24. I iie4S): x/'CCAIlVKs The collocation t this term

best interprets it "I spy eiitertalnnient in her
;
she dis-

.'otirses, she can-, "he gives the leer of iiivitatimi.
'

Ac
i.e. hy liesture, h.^.k, or le rion she eticmirayes nddifHs.

locai.etoany iierson. that is. I., send him a portion ..(

,, dish at tnhle, was as usual a uay of inanifeslin,; cour-

tesy as "taking' wine with him, ami fr.nn n superior m

li'..ni a hi'ly w«^ a.'c.mnl. ! a m'eat h..nour. llen.'e per

liaiis at la.st tin- i.'nii luciht come to mean merely, as

Hunter expresses it (New Illustrations, v.d. i. p 21(!l,

"some form of actum, which iii.licated the .lesire that

tlie person to whom it was ad.liesse.l should he attentive

and proidtioii:-.
'

25 I ims :-.l. .v.: //' '"'" ''"•''•' '":• "'•'•'•• "'"' '""'*

iHled I,.
.• WII.I.. -" ;' ''""-'," '"'" A'»y''''''-'nie V. has

,7/ ill lioth places ; the g lias merely

;

He halh stiiilie.l her well, lait if h'lie'.tie

lilt,, lait'Ii-li,

The chances have heen rutife- on Imlh "(/ and mil. witli-

out however, a.ldiii.,; to the perspicuity of the speech

Tlu ri'a.lii.i? 1 liave a.lopted is that of Mr f.Tant White,

mid I
understand it to mean that Kabtalf, having ntteii-

lively e.msi'I.T..l .Mrs I'-or.l. has translated her »n// out

„f its seeUM ii.aiesty int.. ,i l:uit!iiaf.'e that everyone may

understand, into "plain Kn,!;
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36 Mill' m; 77i.- ancick //../.
. IImmiit I'lstnl In thr

tn'it i'<liii;{ Kpii til liail tiilki'il iif I'liimliiUn:/, .li<liii>i<iii

luhjii tiuvil Unit iiiiehn,- lull- lul^jla hi' fi iiil»iniiit fi'f

•iKtIi'ir MiiliiiK', liiittevii'. ntiiiiiiii;,' mivli'ir, wijn :
" Nyiii,

I liilli'vc, only nil :iii« tn ^i^iy, tlir mln inu (di- ili'luiiiiliInK

tiililn HifL' li i/.ryi >M U liilil " Ml/., |iiilmi><; lull I

kli'MiM Kii|i|Mi->(' tliat Nyiii iiMiiiit ti> Imply Unit liy ilnip-

|>lii4 niii'hiir 111 i/'i'/i Willi r KiilHiiilf IiikI tuniiiilttiil liliii

ki'lf to II iK'i'lluilH vriitiirt.'.

27 l.iiii 77: / I'lH he 'rllKATnIl ! thim IkiII, Fur

turliKlIm; nil iillliiT nt tllu cMllciiUcl' nr tll'IISUry 'llir

i'. Iiiiit c/i(((fMii; iii'i'liniis a |iiiii uat Intomluil.

28. I.inu'.i.' ill A'../ Tlic r JiiiH itii.

20. l.im'.KI: /iin/i""r .MiHinitlt /i"»"i in K, .\ ficiiui'iit

iiiUiU'iiit : it iii'i'iir.s t»lrt' in tliu lll'at nuciiuuf Ui>iiii.'ii iiiiil

Jtilk't, in tiR' Hint g vilitlmi

30 l.lntn. !i>, I'.i: I lutir nj.niill.nn l\ \l\ llK.Ui, ii-hi\l,

''I liiiiiioKrti (/ inrii;ii: Tin- K i.miln in mil lieatl, «lii. Ii

wii' ri>t"ivil til till text liy I'lipi' finni lliu li-

31 l.iiif III]: I'v'Aiii i(/i'/ /m'i- >r.M!: Mraiiinn, I

I'lusunif, liy .-*.'. tlie kiiii. jivii'. Iidwumt, ailiiitu lln'

-ii;.".'f*tl'iii ii( I'lillifi's Ms. Ciinvctnr, uinl iviuU flmx.

Ilif i). linn /''(i/ci'iv

32. I.ijii.» luJ, lui'i, 110; I'liyf . . . Fuid . I'uji;

riKsi' naini'ii aru tninnimseil in the Iv ; tiny are litri.'

uivi'ii as 111 thu U . liiraii.it', in act ii. Hccne 1, Nyiii

!i'l(lii'ant'» I'lmu, aU'l I'isti'l Kiiiil. fStcL'Viiis llist nittile

the lorrt'ctii'ii.

33. LilK' 111 : /"I- TIIK liKViil.T uF .MINK is (((l/l;/ri<yl(S.

Inili'mtiiniliiiK rrfntt nf miiif tn lie eiiuiviilent tn mi/

ifn.ll, ropi' iilti'ii'l the phra"!' tn " (/ii'.< levnlt nf mine; '

TilenliaM. wlm »ilp|i"Si'il Nyiii tn iilllule tn the ',\>lln\v-

tiess Willi whiili he pinpuHed In pnsseas I'liyi , rciul "the

levcilt n( mil 11
.

' linth ii iiiliiiKS have met with aei i ptame

flniii several eiUlnri. | Willi le^iinl tn the latter leailiii^

)/i(i'ii lines lint IK riir ii >hakespe;ire, thnii^jli it Is a inn-

Jei-tural reailin.' in Iwn lieiit. of Velniiii, ii. 4. VM; see

li"te :rJ on tli.il play |
tin the nther liaml, the ('aniliriil.'i'

C'litnfs sill-'m-'l that a wniil may have lieiii niisseil liy the

pi inter; that we slmiiM leail "the revnlt nf mine (iiii/ii

is ilaiiKei'niK," ami they pniiil mit, as a laii^i ^'f its nmlH-

sinii, the fait that the leltirsnf this wnnl am inelinleil in

the Hnrit " il(»»;/('/'nils whieh fnllnw.s.

I'eihap.'i, after all, we have here niilj niio nf Nym i»

terrilie inimeiiilna : he iiileiiil-s tn nmleri/ii/i<' Falstalf, ainl

ilaikly hints, in his fustian laii;.'ii:iL'e. that, hy the ivcult

<ir eniiiitei'lilast uf his miiii', he will "iln fur his i|iiiiiiilam

master.

ACT I. Slkxk 4.

Simple's Christian imiiie34. Line l,"i: Pkikh Siiiijilc

is Jvliii in the ii. eilitum.

35. Line -J'f: ii liltti' iicllnw Innrd^-a CA'SK-cUmird

lifii-l. Tlie K. prints the wnril as "(.'aine," ami 'i'lien-

liaM having,' asserteil that "Oii'/iainl JkiIiik, in tlie tapes-

tries ami pietiires nf ulil, were represeuteil with iii'lluio

liearils."—wlilih is imt true; fur .Imlas at any rate has

always a red liearil—his reinliiitr "C'ain-enloureil" iiiis
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heeii very generally iiilnptnl. ilie ilialniiiie in the {{. Is

lufnllnws; ^

^'iiii iiji, , , . Anil In; lias ,ib It were a wli.iy luluurcil tivarti

JSi»//iV. Iiiilcail my lu.iliiliiri Lciif'! Is i im (.loitJ.

Qni{-ily, A'i'irr.'iVffi, you i<iy well fa

Thill, I think, fully Jiistllles I'npe a u ii'leriiiu nf the wuiil

:

I'lfiii
, a lieanl . I the enlniir nf CK/ii. [Pel haps this was

iiiiii'li the saiiii' enlniileil lieai'il an thu fliiiiv-ciiliniiid

iiiai'l meiitlmieil hy llittniii In i. '.> tCi, .Mills. Mglit

»

IHeaiii, ainl eninpaie imte M nil that play
j

36. Line 'J7: lulu a f/iMim./ lll-< lIK.VIi. I illelliie tn

auieo with liiiiitir (N'e» llliH'.iatiniis. vnl. i, p, 2l(\) that

this " Is linii.ieiise." .Staillil'ill in a M.H. imte •intKests that

"his lieail' may he the eniriiptlnn nf tlie name nf snme
pLiee, The i) alfnrils us iin iissistanee lure, iini ilnv»

any cninmeiitatnr venture nii an evpianatlnii.

37. Line 17: uiiu hnitliie vvnle.—Thin is priiiteil in the K.

eiiht,iiln-iir ifi-'l, anil this, sliiee UnWentlii •
, lias, I helievo,

always heeii remlereil hy ii)t ^i.idVi' re.i bvitiir heinu

suppiiseil II small lin.x fnr nintnients; wherciis It is a iin.v

nf varinlis ennipiirtmeiits, linliliiiK instruineiits, iliesslliKs.

Ae., fnrsiilKieal npeiatinnB, aiililetllinj; tnn lariie fnr tlie

ilnitni tn put In his iiii'ket. 'I'he liviili'i'iif of the K. is

eii'Untly liiteliileil as the iliminiitive u( (luifc.

38. Line Tiii: inets In ilaiis iiinii purl,,!. The V. lias

nil III' fi' (III iiiini /.'ie/.r(; ami sn >n all eilitiniis, I helieve.

it is allnweil tn staiiil. Perhaps I shniiKl have ehaiii.'i'il

iiiMi tn iim; hut the iloetnr may have thnuyht the ijin-

lisli wnnl y/"i7.i ( tn l.e maseiiline.

39. Line ,^7 : ilepeihe, iiuii'lcli/.—IJuickly in spelt with a

small '/ in the I'., ami may therefore he nnly a lepelitinii

ill i;nj:lisli nf i/.^.ri'/ie. In Iv. 4. -:t 7ii(VA7i/ Is a^ain .spelt

Willi a small I/; liiit there ii iiy many eilitnrs taken

us .Mrs. liuiikly s name.

40. Line [><: hnillez.-TheiilMil 1; the V. lins ballmv III

may he imteil that the »tn|,'e-liu»iiies8 here is rather nli-

siiire as far as the nri^inal text is i niieerueil. Mr. Daniel

has Well pniiiteil out in note :i7 iilmve tliiit "the (.'leeii

hnx" was not a small Imx tn put in the jmeket. luit a

regular liiix nf 6ur;;liiil instruments. Ae.; ami it Is eipially

iieeessary f.r the pmiier iinilerstamliiiK of the seeiie to

reiiieiiiiier that I'r. Caiiis's ilnset was imt a mere eiip-

linanl, hut a snrt nf little stmly npi'iiiii'.' nut nf the huce
rnniii. When he askeil Uii}.'liy tn liriii« him snme writiiiu'

paper it is most pmlialile, as markeil in all the aelin^'

eilitiniis, that he iitireil hitn this elnset nr stmly, where

he winte the letter, ami then reentereil, after line U'.',

at the emi of Mrs. t^iiiekly's speci'h I have mai keil the

stane ilireetinn in the tixt sn as tn avniil Cains noiii;; olt

the stace; hut it is ipiite plain tliat he iiiu--i lie well out

of heariii',' while Mrs t^iiekly is talkiii.; L,. .-simple. It

must he remeniliereil that tin- sla^'e-ilim tiniisin thehest

aetiiiu' eilitiniis nf oM plays cniitain thu sta^eliii^iness. Hs

markeil in the olil prompt enpies whieh were use, I at the

pall lit theatres, must of whieh " lni-iness " was liaseil

uiiiiii trailiti.n, liainleil ilnwn trnui the eml nf the six-

teenth anil the 111 uimiiug nf the seventeenth centuries.—

F. \ M.
I

41. IJnes 07. Os: I'll Ju YOf i/oii iiagter iiliut ijuml I
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(Mil, Aa ill iiiir tuxt ii"ii i^ a ciiiiiiiinii ci>IUH|iiiiil lu-

ilHlnluin)'. Mil, 111 II. -i. Iiij, Mil. «Mii'kly miyn nf .Mm.

I'liKC 'liu U iiiiu " tlint will nut liil>s you nniriilii^' iiui'

I'vi'iiliiK iiiiiyi r." V. I iiiiil M. ;i, Itai'i. fm- //on Imvu v*.

allil lliln iiil»|irliit wiw iiiiilmlily tliu raime nf tlm " inrri'C-

tioii"/'"' '"UU'l iu the Inter H.; u ruuilliig uilniitiil by

••Mil? filltiir*.

42 t.iiit' IJ'i: iihdl tin' ;iiioil-jfr!~Vi)T iium' iiccomit nf

lllil I'li'ilMO fMclillimtiiPii, Bff .\lllrll Alio, lliitf 117.

43. Uwe l;U: j'.ni */i(((/ /kci- .lii(ii'-(F,xi'iiiit ('nluminil

lllin'iyl /iiiil'ii-lieiiil iif ii'iiir oHii.'— riifli; is n» stllgf-

iliii'ctiiiii ill tliu K., iiiid till' |iiiitsii«L' in kIvhi tliiis: •• Voii

fi'iall liiivi- .1(1 fiiirlus liuiiil iif yiiiif ipwii." All iiiiKlirn eili-

IhMii, I Ih'Ui'Vo, iimik tlin ixit iif Caliia mnl Unu'liy iit tliu

md ii( the priufdiiia Riieecli. iiiiil Klve Mrs. <<iiiikly'ii

spierli thus: " V'mu hlmll have .In fools liuiul of your

own ' -uitli what intrntioii 1 know not.

Note tliat Anne is fii.|iienlly in the F. spelt , In (live

linii,«, liiilniliiiK this Instame. in this very sieiie), anil

the ila.tli here elearly linlieates a lireak In Mrs. IJiiiekly's

illsioiirse. As I have anaiiKeil the iunsa«c, wlille the

doctor Is still williin hearing, Mrs. (jiliekly eontinues tii

Hatter lilni; as soon as he U ehar 'it hhf utters u hit of

her i.iind. (Kicini my Notes and t'onjeetaral Kmeinla-

tlolis, Ac, IS"!).)

ACT 11. ScENi; 1.

44 Line 1 ; hiive I iiai/i'd. —The / is omitted in the K ;

i; was first added ill tliu il of lU.U.

45 I.Mie .^1
. tUuuijh Lo\>e ute tteuiun for bit I'llVSICIA.N,

~ Iho !•'. has inecieiaii, a person of a preeise, severe

virtue; tlio tlie term was seldom used e.iceept in eonteinpt

[or those who were snpposed to lie mere pietendeia tii

aaiatity. "Uf this word." says Johnson, "1 du not »eo

any meanint! that . very upposlte to the preauiit inten-

tion. I'rihaps l''»l^talf said, ' rii"U«li love use rea.soii as

ids y//ii/»iV(iiii, he admits him not for liis eoiinsellor.'

'I'lils will lie plain sense Ask not tlie ifdKdii of my love ;

the linsinesa of i'i'i(«i>ii Is not to assist love, lint to ciae it.

There may, however, he this meaning in tliu present

ivadini; ji.e in ini'i-iiddii]. Tlmiiiili iiifc, when he would

siiliinit to iii'iilation, may line lyanan an hin itrfcimdii, or

direetor, in ni. e eases, yet when lie Is only easier to attain

his end, he takes not reason for Am e'liiiifellor." Johnson's

eonjeiture I^iAj/joVi'k/iI. supiiorted liy an apt i|Uiitatioii

hy ill' Kiirmer from the llTtli Sonnet- ".My reason the

jiliijKiciiiii to my love"—met with very u'lieral approval,

hut no editor had tlie roiiraKe to admit it to the text

till Dyeu set the example: nil since, I believe, have

adopted it.

46, I.ineii: HViiif AN KiiKviyA'i/ (ic/mrioHr—The third

and fourth K editions, followed by some editors, omitrta:

I'apell read "What one unweiclud liehaviiair." which

seems to me only .inotlier way of imttiiii,' wliat is clearly

ciioiijili expressed in our text.

47 Line 24 : I'TH' ik'i'il'n )m)iH'.'-The F. has, in paren-

thesis, '(in'lli
i
The Deiiilln iifiiiie);" as this seems an

uliviuus misprint I ha\e corrected it as above.

48 Line 30: J'vr (/.. inittiiiij-diMn of KAT idOi.—The F.

omits /iir It wnillr<t introdiii ed liy Theoliald 'I'here l»

liothlnu aiioiit exiiibilliii,' a bill iii Parliament III wli:it

may lie called the coi icspondiiix speei li 111 the Ij ; but

there Mrs. I'liyc is made to say: " 1 shall tiii»t/K( mm the

wiirso while 1 live for his sake ;" asentinieiit which In lliu

F. Hilda its expreaiion In a suiisei|Ueiit speech of Mrs

Ford's. Itiiu .'ij,

49 Lliief.1: M'hnt' llmu lienl !- Sit Aliiv t'oidl-rvw

reailers. I fancy, come upon tills siiccdi " i". it receiving

nn uiiplcasant shock: it seems tooinut i ' i .1 ' iyleiif l*oll

'I'earhhi et for one of .air \\ ives of \V ilmi In the note"

to Mr. Wheatlcy's edition I see that »'.•. '

. > Ml.SlmifoId

sllKk'csted, "What! thou kIiiIc'I .Si, U.cc Kurd I " A

happier au^'t-estlon, I think, was made by tlie late Ilownrd

.•Staunton, who In a .M.'S. note propoBeil, "Wliiif; thou.

.Kit.' .sir Alice Ford!" For .Ifiv. as n diminutive of

Alice, see TamiiiK of the .^hrew, liidilcthm, 11. IP.', ".Uiv

madam, or .loan madam! '

60 Line :.s: ywai'ii'if,— .So Theobald, F has j'ii(i«i'.

SI Line (13: lliiinliiilth Pndtiii Howe; hiiiidivit

I'miliiiH, F

62 Line 110: llie ijiilliiiiiiiifiy~t)w whole heterogene-

ous assembly, lil«li. low. rich, poor, young and oM. As

ijdUitiHiiifiy was, however, a cant term for a wianaii, In

allusion to her supposed contrariety of dispositicai, I'ist. 1

may mean to piirliciilarize Fi'ids wife, as Fords answer

" Love my w ife I"—seems to Imply; and we should there-

fore iierhaps read "tlnj gallimaufry."

63. Miie 111 : ami thcrc'aOii: humour vf it -Added from

(}. liy Capell.

64. Lino \ii: friijhli IIVMOl'U out of hii iW(ii.—.^o the

Q ; tlie F for humour has EiujUeh. Vope made the alter-

ation in the modern te.xt ; and his example hat been very

generally followed.

66 bine 11«; Oifflinii. - I'ropeily a native of Catala,

or Catliay, rliina. It liad become a term of reproach,

llioiiudi in what sense, or for what reas.ui is not known

lU mcaiiin,' here must lie g.ithered from the context,

from which it aiipears tliat I'age considered Nyiii to lie

an oiitlun.iish, lying rogue, .'sir Toby liel.h, in Twelfth

Night, ii.;! so, calls ulivia aOidiin/i.biit with what inten-

tion it i.s impossible to divine.

66. Lines l.^O. 100: thou hunt emue croiehels in thy head

iioiv.— Will you ijo, Hintrenx I'uije ! I'riiite.i in the F in

this fashion:— . . . "head. Now; will you go '
. .

Some editors point as in our text; otl .r-i have . . .

"head. -Now, will you go'. . .

67. Line 203: Good KVEN nmf flit'/i^/. Shallow forgets

tliat the time of day is before ten o'clock in the moruiiig.

68 Line 222: Fold.—'ibis speech In the F. lias the pre

llx Shut.; the corresiionding speech in the Q. is correctly

assigned to Ford

69 Line 224: tell him my iiuiiic in IlliooK. In the F.

Ford's assumed name in his intercourse with Falstatf is

invariably Itroome; in the Q it is always firooke. and tlii't

the il is right is shown in the next srenp, liitp l.M'-, where

Falstalf puna ou tlie name: " Such Brooks are welcome
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ACT II, S.vn,. 1 NoTKS 'CO MKliUV WIVKS < »F WINDSOR. •T II.

ti siiili liiiiKir. I'lipe nils tlu' tlr.it

1^

i i

I

tliat iMTll.)

I'llitiir tn rustiiie Ilrunk.

60. Liiif 2'JS; Will i/ou ;!" MYNIIKF.US? Tlu' F. hus.

Hill .Villi li'ii' All lii'lirn!" Till' I'liifiiilatiini i.t mirtuxt,

tliiiuuli sUK'!,'i'*tccl liy Tlii'iiliaM so far liaik as 1733, was

not ad^litiil till I'.'iT, wlii'ii Dji'u iiilriKliHt.'il it in his tfxt

61 I.iiH- '2:i7: / ii-iiiilil liiifr iimilf ijnii YnVW tall ffllmis

68 l.iiii' •>: il'iiir i;il liifliif ///i/yihs Taverii nr alu

Imiisi' laiiu'iia^'u. KniiraTl} liiltir,:i aii|ii.'ar tn have sup-

[ilii'il the place of windnws toilriiikiiitfiliiisur tap-moins.

letting' ill lij-'ht ami air, anil screeiiiiin tlie ilriiikers fnitn

iilisirvatioii; inl seems to have heeii the must fiei|iieiit

eiiliMir, 611 that ii mlliillin' liecame the eiiuivaleiit of a

ihiiiliin;!-.sliiip. The liest illiistratinii nf this is fniiml in

II Henry l\ ii. '2 .s.'i-Sil, wliere the pai.'e,allii<liiiK to liar-

fkiji lilic rain. As, liesiiU's Shallnw, whn sjieaks this ilnlph's reil face, says " A' calls me e'en nnw, my lunl,

speech, (Hily tliirr persniia^'es, Kuril, I'anc, ami .Mine llnst

are intnicliiceil in the V. te.vt. it is ar^neil that •' yinfuiir

tall fellnws" cciiilil hanlly he intemleil fur them, ami that

liiaile yiiii" is a ciilliii|nial reiliinilaiicy (see mite 41, i.

I '.17. '.<») oi|iiivaU-iit merely to •' maile. ' It has, however,

I think, heen sn^'iii'stnl. thouiih liy whom or where 1 can-

not now call to iniml, that sUniler also shonlil lie in com-

pany; as he certainly is in the scenes where Shallow ami

the otlu'rs c'l to fetch the woulil-lie ilnellists. Kvans ami

Caiiis, home. .Shallow's senile Imast is matclicil liy the

ilyiiiy l,ears utterances, v. It. '27(1, 277.

I ji.ivc seen tlif il.iv. «itli iiiy K'"'*'t Iiitnii; t.ilLlii'.ri

I woiiM have tii.iilc tlieiii skip.

62. Lines '2:i'.l, 240; / liail riillii-i In'nr llniii smhl than

>V.K TIIKM /i/A^ The worils .vcc Ihviii. not in the F. or

t^ texts, are ilue to Colliers MS Corrector; they .seem

necessary to the sense, ami are, 1 lielieve, iioh jjenerally

a.loiitoil

63 Line 242: (iiul sIuiiiIk mi Jinnlij mi /(i,v irij'f h frniltij

— Iheiiliald alteicil /idiV^i/ to /en////, ami Colliers MS
Col rector tii./i'/i'/i/i/; Init, as explained hyCajiell, Stee veils,

and others, it is the jeahms l-ord who speaks; to who.se

jaundiced mind all wonicii s virtue is suspect Staunton

in his text adopted Tlieoliald s alteration, yet aftcrwai'l-.

in his Addenda and Corri'.'cii'la. remarked : "An ;inti-

Ihesis was possilily intended lietween liinihi and J'liiUt;/.

the meaiiiiii; lieiri;.'. 'who thinks himself so secure mi

Hliat is a most lirittlc foundation

Al"l' II Si INI '.'.

G4 Line ;i () 4 : / "'/// icli,il lliv mini in f/iiiiin;!!' -This

line, not in the F., forms tlie hIioIc of Pistols speech in

this place in the i.) It was llrst added to the modern
text liy Tlieoliald ristol's meaning;, as I uml.'rstaml it.

is that he will t'ive value for the sum liy actiii;; as ii:irt of

Kalstalf's retiinie {niiiijiii;!!-!; will rejiay him. in fact, liy

Ids services. Warliurtoii, wlmse opiiiioii is supported liy

Farmer and Maloiie, expiailied I'lnijniiir as l'islo||.sc for

"ti'li'n ifiKiils

65 Lille IS: i/ kIiihI kni/i' ami a lliriniij A slmrl kiiifi

luncealed in the hand aided hy a horn sliieM for the

thiimli served to nip or cut purses in a ciow d The purse.

It is of course nmli'i'stood. w.i> a pouch siis]ii'iideil from
the girdle

66 Line I'.l: (./ yniir inniinr i,/ I'lcll hijM,.,iu A polite

«ayiif telliiin Pistol to r'.'tnru to his old occupatinn oi

iiully to a lirolhel See notes. Variorum Shakespeare.
Is21, vol viii p 7'!, and vol xxi p. 14li

67 l.iue 2i: Ifir/rnr nf iiL.wLN. . The ii.sual rca.iiie.'

1- '.'"<(; from the ^i

1 ."i I

throiiiih a iril litllic'\ and I <'(iiild discern | distiiiKUisli]

no part of his face from the window; at last I spied his

eyes, and nietliounht he li.id made two holes in the ale-

wife's new petticoat and peeiiil through"

69 Lilie 2s: ymir lill.I. It.UTINii fiilhn. The F has

liiilil-lifitliii'j. The readin;; of our text, due to llanmer.

and adopted hy many editors, is characterizeil liy Sidney

Walker (Crit. Kxam., Ac., vol iii p 14) as a "certain

conjecture."

70 l,ilie;il: / i/o IIKI.KNT: ii7irt/ Wnfl.li //iii» i/imc <;f

i/Kiii.'— The i) has recaiil ami imiilfl ; which latter avMi -

matical correction, in the form of ivihiIiI'kI, was adopted

liy Pope ami many later editors After this line there

fiillons ill the I) a one line speech hy Falstatf. which I

have ventured, on my own resp<insiliility, to introiluce

into the text:
Well. ^' . l> i

i».iv . no more

71 Line 7'.i: ;ii'iiKi'ii(iC;'.v, A select liody of ^'cntleiueu

.soldiers, who formcii the Imdy L'ii,-ird of Henry VIII,

and liiieen Fli/alieth Tyrwhitt aptly illustrates the

splendour of their corjis liy a i|iiotatiou from (iervase

llollcs's Life of the First Karl of Clare "I have heard

the Karl of Clare s;iy. that when he was pensioner to the

i|inen he did not kimw ii worse man of the whole liaiid

than himself; .'ind tli:it all the world knew he had then

an inheritance of 4000 I. a-year. " this corps is a;.'ain

iiferrc'l to in .Midsiiinnier S'inht's Dream, ii. 1. 10:

Tile cf'« slips t.ill Irt /CI,- w.'i/t'i J be

See also note OC mi tli:it jilay

72. Line 142; Tlii.i I'l.NK i.< one n/ CiijiiiVs rd/iiVrs—The

F has I'liiifke. Warlmrton made the alteration, and

justilled it hy the nautical metaphor of which the whole

of this speech of Pistols consists It may too he ohserved

that, lii'sides its projier meaning of a small vessel, fink

was also a fancy term for the helies whose profession is

indicated liy the coarsci word of the F

73 Line IP!: "/< iciM |/oi(r FKlllTs \V .list -cloths limn:

round ships in battle to conceal the men from the enemy.

74 Line 1.^7 I'lluic — F, reads nri-'flmi'i's.

75 Line 174: lliis t nsk.vshn'h intrusimi — funcns'iiicif

is. I lielieve, usually explaiiieil as iiiinfiisiiaalilf. ill-liinr'l:

I take it here to mean yml si'iismn'il nut iiirimifil or

pii\ftifi'<l

.

76 line 17 I: Inl.r lull/, or nil. I'he F. has ' take all.

or half • Tlie ohvious correction in our text is due to

Collier's MS Corrector

77 Line 200: inrcliiiiiiciil mlthullfr niiiiii- ! -ilccli'ini-

I'll, that in. haiiilii'iarisiiieii were supposed not to aspire

to the luxury of fresh Initter So Pedro, in Fletcherg
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play iif The Miiiil in tlie Mill, act iii. 2. almses liis tailor;

' Let liiin call at luiiiie in 's uwu hi)ii8c fur m(/( luiltci:"

78 I.iiie2'.Kl; / will n;ijntnite lii« kIiiIi' ; i.e. 1 will aild

til liis style (jr title uf kiiufc that «f ciirknlil.

A("l' II. Sci;ni-; a.

79. I.ine.VJ: .1 WOKD, Muunseur Muck-water.—Wurd is

omitted ill the V ; it was restored to the text liy Theobald

frr)iu tlie Q.

80 Lines 02. Ip3: ClilKI) I AIM? Mid J iivll! The K. has

Criili' i/diiie ; the (J. cried [iitiiie. Douce, on the evidence

adduced in Warhurton's and Steevcn's notes (Var. Kd.

I---J1. vid. viii. |). i»,S), Ilrst proposeil the readiii^Mjf our text,

and llyce was the tirst editor wlio ailopted it. For the

<xpres9ion cnj aim, see Kin;,' .lidin, note H7.

ACT III. SCKNK 1.

81. Line fi; Die I'lTTlE-WARI), -So V. 1 and the (J. of

1030 (Q. 3); F. 2, K. 3, and V. i \\i\\e piltitwunj ("apell

clian(,'ed to i'i7i/-icac(/, and Ccdlier's .M.S (lorreelor to jiiV-

ledij. The cnu'iulaticpns are not siitisfactory, nor is any

explanation forthcoming of the intention of the orinimil.

ICapell's emendation is explained as "towards the city

.if London,' wliicli is, of course, plausihle. It has oc-

curreil to me that jiiltic-icard might he a corruption of

liille«-irii.rd; that is to say, in the direction of the pits,

,-iipposin;; that there were in the neighhourhood any elaii

jiilx or rjriirel /lil-i. It might assist us very much in deii-

phering the meaning of iiiltie ward if we knew why •' Via

dr I'ljttey a /'.i/W' J/gate, porta vocata Nether J'itleii."

mentioned in William deWorcestre's account of distances

ill the city of lirislol (ami (|Uoted hy Steevens in his note,

Var Kd. vol. vii. p loit), was .so called. We have mention

.•f a sdirpit in iv, 4, ,'i3, and again in v. 3 14. 15 of a pit

(pn.lialily the san.e) hard liy Hemes oak As for the

atteiiipted correction, if it he one, in K. 2, I fancy that

may have arisen from the confusion lietween iraril and

i'-'(i/. T'his conjecture of mine is jiractically the .^ame as

il ne in C.illicr's M.-*,. though, in his Notes and Kmen-

datiuiis, he does not attempt any explanalioii of pit-iraii.

.\iiynne aciinaintcd with the llcrkshire country round

\sciit and Windsor, knows that the iiriirel-iiils are often

icrogni/.cd liy the people of that neighliourhood as land-

iicirks. V. A M
1

B2 Line 17 : TmihaUnie rirers, iV-o.— .Sir Hugh s snatches

I'f song are from .Marlowe's lieautiful song, "C'ome live

with me and he i.iy love;" with this he, in his agitation,

iiiixes a line of the ohl version of the 137th I'salm

:

When we did sit in lialiylon." \c. The (^ has in this

place "There dwelt a man in lialiylon " I'his is the llrst

line of The liallad of Coiistant Susanna, the tirst stanza

i.f which I'ercy gives in his Keliipies According to War-

t.m (History of I'oetry, p. 811, ed, 1870), it is tlie hallad

licensed to T. Colwell in UM2. Stat. Reg, under the title

nf The godlye and eonstante wyfe Susanna According

to Cnllier (Kxtracts, Ac, vol. i. p 74) ami Arher (Tran-

script, i.21o), the entry in Stat. Ueg. is "constant leiixe."

mil ' c.iiislanl i' ;i/e. Sir Tohy IJelch nlu^a this lUst lino

in Twelfth Night, ii. 3 84.

83. Line ill; inidiidf, -So Capell, from the li ; urinal i»

the reading of V.

84. Line 1)2 : /'ir iniMimj ymir meetiiiyx and aiqimnl-

hieiits.— Siit in !•'.; introduced from il Ly I'ope,

86 Line il'.t: (ifAI.l.lA and (iaid ~Sii Malmie. adojit-

ing Farmers emendation; the F. has (ri<(cia d/n/ Uaide;

the (J. Gawle and (janlin.

86. Ulie 10": Give me thy hand, lerretlrial; no. Not

in the F. Introduced from i) liy Theohald.

87. Line 113: lads - So Warlmrton. from Q.; the I

has Lad.

ACT III. SiKNl. -J.

88 Line 13; as idle as shi' may hany tuyether; i e. "as

idle as it is possilile to lie without ceasing to he."

89. Line 71 : 't is in his liutttnis.—UtetaWy, in the per-

son his tinlliins inclose, i.e "it is In liini, in his ahility."

Compare Marston,The Fawne, ii. 1.0(1, ed. linlkn: "'Thou

art now leithin the Inittinis of the prince ;" that is, "in his

conttdeiice, his inmost counsels." In the Variorum

Sliakesjiearc, ls21, several references to the llower called

httchehirs Imttnns, and to the huttans nf a 'n'chelur, are

collected; hut they have no connection with !tie expres-

sion in our text.

90. Line'.H): ;«'yi('-H'('(o'.- 'There is seemingly some play

ujion Words here, the point of which is not very olivi-

0U8. Mine host says he will to Falstalf, and drink

canary with him; whereupon Ford promises himself that

he will llrst drink in yipe-ieine with him and make him

dance. Canary is of course the name of a danre as well

as of n wine. Fonl intends to use his cudgel ; and as

pipe-vine I presume, is wine in the a-uud, this may lie

his figurative way of referring to it

Ai"l' III. S( i;ni.; ;!.

91. Line 22: eyas- musket. -A young male sparrow-

li.iwk.

92 Line 27: ./((c/i-i(-/-ciir- A puppet which, I presume,

was Mipposed to represent Lent, and which w.is set up to

he thiottii at; as .lack only had a six-weeks' existence,

his name was aiiiiropriate to the young page. See note

on V. .-.. i;{4,

93. Line 40: "//nic / eaiiyhf TIIKi:, " my hearenty

jewel' "—So (except that it has no marks of ipiotatioii i the

F. ; the l). omits thee. Toilet pointed out that this is

the first line of the second song in Sidney's Astroiihel and

Stella (1501):

ll.ive I i\i li.i; ttf nn tn-.iTrniy jf;ir/,

I L-.icliing sIll'i' liii'^l f.iir to ln.'5r \-.

llyce, who here fidlowB the t^, supposes that Ihce was

foisted into the K. text liy some trauscrilier.

94 Line 115: llv TIIK Lolili. limn art a riiAIToli In My
,•... "'The F. omits "

li.s the Lord, and reads -Thou art a

tyrant, \e., liut tile reading of the ipmrto iipiiears to liie

far lietter ' (Malune).

95. Lines 0".>. 70: / see what th<m wcrl. i.f Fm'tnnr thy

/ne were mit, Xalnre thy friend. Here iinnetnated as ill

iTiri

hi ; I'l

'jsBiiiF

if *

i' 1^1
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F'J, K.3,aiicl I'M. !•' l..'ivisit-"if Kiiitmiutliyfiie.myc'd^f

-Naturu tliy frieiitl ; wliicli si'uiiis iionsinse. If our text

is riylit we imisi iiiiauistancl :
" Niitiiro lirlnii thy friend."

96. Line 71): Iliieklcrxhui-ii in niniiile limt\—X street

liniiicliiii« olf friJiii the east eiiil iif Cheapside, at its June-

ticiu with the I'lPiiltry, rimuiii;.' down to Waliirook
; it was

forineily I'hiilly iiiliahited hy dnin^;i.-its and yroeers. Tlie

-reatei- jiart of it lias been iniinoveil ont of existence liy

tile iii.'W street ruiinins,' from the Mansion House to lilaek-

friars.

97. Line 85: //"' 0<NH^•^•-i/((^^—Stow (hV.l!)) tells us of

two Cuiintcis, or Oimptcru, ill l.oiidoii in his tinie-the

Cumptvr in the Toultrie in the Ward of Cheaii, and that

in Wood Street in ('riiiiple;;ate Ward.

98. Line Us ;

'7'
in ii'.f .mi, 1 A(/y.i'.—Here Theoliald intro-

dUL-ed from the l^. an aside between Mrs. Koid and Mrs.

l-ajre—,S';;i'((/f lumhr -and his e.vample has lieen followed

by several editors. As I'alstalf, however, is in the same

room as the sjieiikers, there is no need of this aside here,

and the K. gives it nioii' properl> in aet iv. i. 10, where

FaUtaff has stepped into another eliamlier.

99. Lines Vli. VI'.) : Tlnre iV it 'jfullfiiiiiii iioi i/i-iir/nV/a/.

With this punctuation, which is that of the K., my

dear friend must apply to the^.'entleinan, and not to .Mrs.

Page, to whi>ni tlie speech is adilressed. The evidence

of the ()., such as it is, is in favour of this interpretatiim ;

tliere Mrs. Kord's speech is:

Mis. r.'i: Al.is niUlrcssc /'.i,,'i; «h.lt »li,ill I ili'!

Here {:• a jfcnllLMn.in my friend, Iinw sli.ill I il.,?

'I'lit usual punctuation has been to place a comma after

'j^'Hlt'iiitiii, and then iii'i ili'iir fiini'l would ajiply to \Ur

I'aiie. lleeent editors, liowever, have rctiinu'd to the I'.,

and Dyee, the CamliridKe eilitors, Grant White, llud.^oll,

(jive the pasaafje us in our text.

100. Line 140: / Imr (/«. c. .VXP noxk hit TIIKK. The

Words (tiid niiiH' hid fin''' were first introduced in the

modern text liy Maloue from the Q., where Falstatl's

speech is niven thus

:

/'.I/. 1 loii= thco, anil none lint tllcc :

Help;! nic lu ^ 'iiucy me Iiciicc,

lie tH'ucr c.Mne hurt! in re

101. Line 17.'i: .">'", imw IM.'.U'K. — 1 Ids is said to he a

liuntinK term, thou^di no eviilence is forlhcondii« that it

IS so. nor areeilltorsaj;reed as to its meanini.;, Warburtoii

says it means to unearth a fox ; Stceveiis, to let one out

pf a ha'.' llanmer bipldly substituteil the word tuicmiiih;

nieanin>; uncoiiph' the do;;s for the hunt, aiipl that seems

tlie obvious intention of the speaker. A writer in The

Kdinburuh Keview, Oit'iber, l,s7'J, eonsiilera that cn/pc

may he taken as syiippiiymous with C(.(/<(c, and llierefipre

that "iineai'i', nncnUnr, or tinemqih' woulil each mean

the same tliini;, and all would be easily, If iippt ec|iially,

iiitellit;ible."

102. Lines H>-2, l!i;i: W'lntt n iKkin.j Hd.s hi- in iiiii'H ijour

liiiH'iauil ankrii WH.\T iciin iu tin' Inrnki'l !-Thv F. has wlm

was in the basket. I have, with Oyoe and others, aplopted

Ititson's einendaliipn. He says: " We should read — 'ic/in^

was in the basket: fppr thoUKli in fait Ford liiiil asked

no such <iue»tion, he eouM never suspect that there was

15(j

either man or ivninnn in it. The jiropriety of this emen-

dation is manifest from a snbseciuent passage [iii. .''..

10-2-104], where Falstalf tells Master I'.roipk 'the jealous

knave . . . asked them once or twice h7i(I( they had in

their basket.'"

103. Line 20.'): foulish ciirri'tPd. -The I-. has /I'l/ds/ii'im

carina. Corrected in F. 2.

104. Line 21,'i : .1;/, ay. peace.—Sitt in the F. Added to

the moilern text by Theobald from the U-

ACT III. SiKxi: 4,

105 In the Q. this scene follows our scene 6. It is

usually marked as " A room in I'a^'e's house." I make it

to be '• lieforo I'age's house." It would have lieen a

breach of maidenly jprippriety for Anne to aiimit her lover

into the house; ami the fact that the scene is really out

of doors is ilistinctly proved by I'age's speepjh, line 70:

"Come. Master Shalhiw; come, son Slender; in;" ami by

Mr.). ra;;es speech, line 9(i: "she must needs go in."

-Moreover, the several arrivals of the personages cjf this

scene without any kind of amippuncement, natural enough

when the scene is out of doors, become rather awkw aril

when the scene is supposed to be a particular room.

I have also departed from modern usage in making

Mrs. l^uickly (the eontld:int of the lovers) present at the

commencement of the scene, instead of bringing her on

in company with shallow and Slender; in this respect I

follow the Ij, It will of cour.se he remembered that in

the F. in this play no entianccs are marked; each scene

is merely headed with a list of the actors who take part

in it.

106. Line 7 : Dfniilrf. tlicnf nlhei- bars he int/n hi'/urc me

—So pimctuated by Sidney Walker (frit Exam., \c., vol.

lit. p. 14); adopted by Dyce. The K and most modern

texts place the eonnna after thenc.

107. Line 14: Wan llw first ninliri' that I H-nu'il thvc.

Anne —Mr. (irant White (Uiverside ed.) saysof this line,

that it is "Not s.'s grammar; mere carelessness in writ-

ing."

108. Line 24 : / H make a shaft or a bull on 't ; i e. a long

arrow for a bow, or a short one for u cross-bow; a pro-

verbial saying eipiivalent to "I'll do it one way or an-

other."

109. Line 47: enmr cut ami ^/»;/^(l^ A'c. -Slender of

course means that he will maintain hi.« proposed wife as

like a genth wom in as any one may who is of no higher

ilegree than his own; "his meaning is goot,
"
as Parson

Kvans observed iu i. 1. 261, but he actually (ilfers her npi

better position than that which any of the tag, rag. and

bobtail might alford her. The origin of the term cii* and

lonii-tail is uncertain; its meaning, however, as clearly

shown in numerous instances of its ube, is— persons of all

kind and degree.

110 Linen»<: hapyii mniihr his tiolr! Ei|Uivalent here

to let hajiiiinexs tie the imitinn of the winner

111. Lines 70, 77:

Mrs I'age. Hmnl Master Fenlun, ennie nut In my chiM.

I'age. She is nil match fur aiiu.
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I iini nut sntistlea that these speeches are riuhtly asBlRiieil

ill the F. ; liotli shmiM, I think, lie wivoii U) Vnnc. Kmni

liii entry, line 71, to liis e.\it. line sU, the diahigile, it

rti'enis til nie, shuuhl lie Odnthieil tu him ami Kentim. If i

\li'.s. '.'nau is nii.veil np in it, there is nci iimpriety in

l^uiekly's siiwestiim to Fenton (line HI), that ho BlmnM

.-peak to .Mistress Page; for, if the F. is rij;ht, .Mr.s. Page

has already told Fenton her mind. There would lie

another advantage gained in keeping' lurunt of the Fenton-

I'age bit: it wonld give her an opportunity of taking

.Mrs (^lickly aside, and in dunili-show eunnniinicatiiig to

lier the message to Falstalf the invitation to the seeond

meeting with .Mrs Ford which at the end of the seene

(iuiikly «ets olf to deliver. K.veept iluring the Foliton-

I'age dialogue, it is dillieuit to imagine at what time Mrs.

(iuiikly could have had any communication with her two

mistresses.

112. Line 101 : "irill you rant away ymii- ehihl nii a /(ml

.KSUapliiiKiciciii! A dilllculty has been raised liere: does

Mrs. (Quickly mean that her master is a ,fot,l as well as a

jiliy.ticiaiil or does she refer tIie./'i/o( to .slunder? iialone

SU understood her; and .lohiison, with the same nnder-

standing, proposed to n.id : "a fool or a physii'ian."

I'hiisicudi anil/w/i are, however, for some occult reason,

so constantly coupled that the point must remain donlit-

ful. Take the following instance:--" As for physiriiiiin,

hi'iiiy/noln, I c:iunot lilame them if they neglect wine and

minister simples" (Aristippus. Kandolph, Wdrks, ed.

Ilazlitt, p. 211).

113 Line 103 : onec to-night. This Is usually Interpreted

as meaning sninc time tonight. I know of no other in-

stance in which it is thus used. Schmidt e.vplains it as

lieing merely an cniphatic.il expletive; hut the other

instances he gives do imt seem to me to the point. I

suspect it is simply a misprint for the familiar phrase,

"soon at night," as in i. 4. 9.

ACT III. SCENK 5.

114. Lines 4-8: Have I lirnl In '.e ivo-iiV'./ in a liKKkrt,

and Id be throifu in the Thames like a barmie n/liKleher'n

..//(((.'—The F. has: " Have I liu'd to he carried in a l!as-

ket like a harrow of butchers (UfaU'.' and to be throwne

in the I'hames? I have adnpteil here the arrangenunt

<if the (J., which only dilfers frnin my text by tlie words,

"and thrown into." for "and '" '«' thrcniii in." 1 sng-

'.'ested this alteration in my Intrnduction to the Facsiinilo

cif the Q . pulilislied in Hr. I'urnivaUs series i.f .shakspere-

Qnarto Facsimiles; ami as the transposition has sini'c

been atiprovcd an.l adopted by Mr. II. li. Wheatley in

his edition of the play. l.sHd, I venture also to adopt it

here, retaining, however, the exact wordsof the F., which

Mr. Wheatley rejects for thine of the ij

115. Line 9: The roijuex SMCHTKn me intn the river.—

•'OhncK-ed me in contemptuously." The t) has "»(iifeif

mo in."

116 Line U; ii Wiiiif hilehu ;i<')(;/ii ,< — Tlieobalil, whose

lead has been generally followed, corrected this to "a

bilih'n blind piilipies." i.ut I a>.TCC with Staunton tiint a

colloiiuial inversion such as this may well be allowed to

pass without editorial interference. The Q agrees here

with the F.

117. I.ino fiT: Ami iniwspcc/ y^K, ,<i)-.'— Hereasln theQ ;

restored by Malono The F. omits hou: It is true that

this speech, taken by itself, is perfectly good Knglish and

intelligible as it is given in the F ; but the context, Fal-

stall's reply to it " IVn/ iUfavdii redly, Master IJrook"—

shows the necessity of the i; reading.

118 Lines Sfi, sT: IN lier invention and Ford't ui/e'ti

liIsTliAcTln.N.—,So the F. from which theQ. dilfers only

in reading by for id. This variation is, ipiito needlessly,

adopted by some editors; by Theobald (Irst, I believe.

Another less hannless change, made flist by Hannicr,

has also found its way into m;iiiy modern editions: on the

ground that Mrs. Ford w;i8 not really ilistracted. and that

she had really prepared the Imckbasket for Fnlstafl's

disgrace, dinlraelion h.as been altered to direetion. It

wonld almost seem that in making or adopting this

change, editors had forgotten that it Is Falstalf who

speaks, Falstalf, who, if he had had the slightest sus-

picion that tlu! diflriielinn manifested by .Mrs. Ford was

only feigned, wonld probably never have got into the

basket at all.

119. Line 90: A?)/ the Lord, a bnck-batket .'—.So the Q ;

adopted first by Malone. The F. has merely "I'c.-i: a

Uuck-basket."

120. Line 111; to be detected with.- With is here used

in the sense of hy, and the whole phrase is eiiuivahiit to

til lie dutciivered by. It may be noted, however, that

detected was freipienlly used in the sense of suspected,

acetised, or impeaihed. .'<ee Notes on .Measure for

.Measure, iii. 2 130 in Variorum Kd. l!521, vol. ix p 120.

121. Line l.'i4: i/ / have horns to make MF, n\ail The

F. has imc. llycemaile the change, which I have adopted;

it seems to nie to agree better « ith the context than (iiic.

ACT IV. ScKNK 1.

122.—This scene is altogether absent from the Q.

123. Line 11 : Mauler Slender in LET (Ac boys leave to

jday.^ Colliers .MS. Corrector reads yet; certainly an im-

provement, ami probably a restoration. Ilndson adojits

it in his Harvard edition. Slender could have no authority

to let or allow the boys to play; but might very well yet

or obtain a. holiday for tliem.

124 Line .19: accusativo, inMi. hang, hog. In the pre-

ceding speech William begins bis aecusalivo with bine;

Evans now corrects him with /iioy (for /ii(/ic). The F.,

however, makes F.vans say liiny (for hine); but Fvans

cannot be supposed to blunder here, and 1'ope accordingly

made the correction in our text. Mr. Dyce and others

carry the change further, and unnecessarily correct

William's error too.

128. Line O:!: (icnitivo. The K. has Uenitiue, in italics.

' 126. LineiH: Jciiii!/')! It is 'Vi'iii/cx in the F.

127, Lines 7:?, 7:!: nnd >!' .i^mben a\!i the aendeei -

.So Collier's .MS c.irrector: the F. has "'/ the gender.s."

i:)7
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ACT IV. scuiif :. XOTKS TO MKIJUV WIVKS <)F \VIM)S()|{. ACr IV. HiTli.- 4,

1.

ACT IV. SiKNi: -2.

128. Lines 2\, ii: !i"'ir hii^hdnd iV in liii uld LINKS

wjaiii. -'rhf K liiirt liiiix; tlic (J in tlio i-uircsiiiiiKliiiK

iwssani' 1ms •'
lii.4 nlil miiw." Tlit'iiliiild iiiiuli; tlie cliiuiKc'

- iiliiic>.,t imivirsally iciiivea-lii imr te.xt Mr. KiiinUt,

liciwfvur, iiillieius tn lln' 1'
, iiiiiUrataniliii« tlifi'tliy "nia

ooursL's, (lid hiliiimiis, ..1.1 vuiii ' It is worthy of note

that biui's occiua only once in the ohl e.litiuns of Sljake-

speare, and is not found elsewhere; Winters Tale, ii. 2

iiO: "Ihese danKerous, vnsafo l.niu-n i'th Kini;," iV-f.

In Troilns and Cre.ssida, ii .'i. l:«>. ' Mis pettish fii/itVis

the modern readini;. the ori^'inal has Itiivn; so also in

Hanilit, iii. ;!. 7, "his biuvn" has. in some editions, heen

snlistitnted for "his Innaeics" of the K.

129. I.ine.V.i: .Mrs rai^e. Oii;- inln tlir kiliiliulr. In

the V. this forni.s part of u speeih hy Mix. l-nnl, and

when Kalstalf asks "Where is iff" .Mrs. Kord tells him

that her hnsliand will lie sure to seek there ! The sujiKes-

tion that Kalslair shonM hi.lr in the k'hi-linh olivi<iUsly

belongs to Mm l'a;i<\ and this is one instance in many

of the wronj; a.ssii;mnenl of spi'ciln s in the old copies,

Jlalonu pointed out the error; Imt I'yce was the llrst to

correct it

130. I.ineil"; .drs. ra','e. //;/..i( w «»^ .ir — Here, ai-ain,

in the v., the speech is wroULdy assii,'Ued to Mm I-'unl

Fortunately, however, in this instance the ij comes to the

rescue, and Malone nn\de the nei essary correction.

131. Line 7S: l!r<ihi/<iril. In nil niodiM-n editions, 1

lielieve, this name is rliaiii." d i" linnihnil I have

restored the ancient name as il appi'ars tliroUf;hont in

the idd copies.

132. Line P).'); icc cdii/iK^ iiii.vi(.<c iil.M c//iii'.'//i. llim is

omitted in V. 1 ; the correction was made in V. •!.

133. Line lo;l; ,.,/ K<ii-. V

134. Line ll'.t: / Imd «.< /iV/ In'ur. -So V 2; K. 1 has

"
1 had liefe as lejare."

135 Line 121: vUhiins The F has villiiiitf; hut as

two men hear the li.iskit I presume there should he no

ditllculty in aeeeiitin« Dyce's emendation; the odd thinj;

is that it was never proposed liefore.

136. Line 12:i: yi/i,'/ - Ihe I', has )/ii. Ciarertcd in F, 2,

137 Line 1:')1 : (is / dm AN IIONKST M.VN. So in the ().:

the V. has merely <( iim.i, and so, I helieve, all modern

editions.

138 Lines KiS, Pi!): // / Jhiil iml iHnil I n;-k. shiiir nii

,-ih,iir /"! iiiii I'.rtri'iiiilij. Ii't iiu' i'i:r •ii-r lii\ \r.—The F,,

and some modern editions, liy plicinu a colon or a aemi-

colon after rxtri'inilji. make it a|ipeai- as if Ford nryed

his hearers to show no cr/f.xir for his i-xliviiiitii, i.e. to

show no reason for his exirrmf hi huvioiir; whieli serins

nonsense. The loustrudiou, of course, is: " If I tinl not

what I seek, if I show no i dloiir. A-e , then let Bit", iVc

139 Line liM ; l.'l him NoT .«ri/«

140 l.i

fl, S. /Ml 1

1|, ItAll

.V.,( omitteil in F 1

/i'(i;;;(.'. F. 1: nvi. F 2; liaijm'.

V -l rsiialiv I haii^Hii to /iiK/, ill

in his precclin:; speech Ford In

l.->8

Mother I'rat a Im,). liut ni;/ also was a term of aliuae;

why niiKlit not Ford vary the epithets he hestows on her?

141 Line 201: I fptm ;treat ]'f<(i-it iimtir HKit iiiu^er.

//ci- in the (J.; the F has A is

142. Line 237; im iicrind; i',e no /«/( .«(oyi, no proper

ending.

ACT IV. SillNl-; y.

143. Line 1 : the (Jeniiann dvfire. The F. has the tier-

mil lie desires; f'apell as in te.vt.

144 Line !>: lheiii.~)io Tlieohald; him in F.

145, Line 12; hmise. So the (^ ; hmises, F.

146 Line 1:1; Ihe^j iiiiifl e<mie of; i, "they must pay

souniily."

ACT IV. SiKNK 4.

147, Line 7: / iiilher uiH xiis/ieet (Ac sun with Ciii.H. -

the F has <i'ild: Kowe made the eorreetioti.

148, i;{: iiii(fri'S,-.Wi(4i', F.

149 Lines .'iii :W:

VVic siijierstitidiis idle-headed Kl.n

Iteeeir'd and did deliver I" i>nr aije,

This tale, Ac,

i:iii is of course Sometimes useil for elders, ai]ed inrsin.s:

here, with Steevens, I take it to mean the nlden lime; anil

tliis aKiees with the followiUL; line: the ulden lime deliv-

ered to mil' /I'liic, "ouraue loiiiiiare "worm-eaten elde."

Pierce I'eniless, \> :;i. cd. r.illier, Sli. Sue.; " musty l^f."

Marston, What yon Wdl, IV. i, p. a'.Ml, vol ii ed Hullen.

ISO, Lines 42 -l;); Disiinisd tihe Heme, irilh hiuje hums

on his Ai'/iiL— This line is taken from the 1.1 . which, how.

ever has ll'irne for Heme; it is ahsohitely necessary for

the intelliiiiliility of l'a^'es speech which follows it. It

is, however, as the ('amliriil«c editors remark, prohalilo

that .Mrs. Fonl ^lave a still fuller explanation of her

device and the grounds on which the disHiiise was to ho

recommended to Falsi, df The lines in the (J itself show

this:
Nxtv f"! tli.it I'.ilstalfe h.itli bene so decctiied

As tli.it lie 'i.ircs not venture tn the house,

Wectc send Iiiui wnnl In miTt us in the Iield.

Dis^'iiiscii lik-." Hiirnc with huk.'i.- horns on his lir.iil

Theohnld iidrodiiced the two last lines in his eilitioii;

Malone the last line only, as in our text

161 Lines ,',6, ,^7:

77ii'ii lei them all eneirele him alimit.

And. fairji like. To PINi'll the andean k>ii;iht.

There is no hyphen in In /lineh in the F Tyrwhitt

sucttesled it. and stci vcns Hist adopted it; since when it

has maintained its jd.i' c in th.- text, with the Kener.-il

consent of the editors, a^- niarkiim' an instance of the use

of (li as m intcnsitive |irell\ Dr. Aliliott, however, in his

Shakespearian (iraniniar, par ;m,and l)r Schmidt, Shake-

spcare-l.cxicon, s r Tn. 7) maintain that this is one of

many instances in which ' is placed liefore the second

'd th. suppose

iniiiiilivi

the llist

.ti loiiuli onn tiidi liiy to Kralniiiar liei'ote



All' IV. S.Ttli' I. NOTKS TO MKIMiV WIVKS OF WINDSOR. ACT V Sculiu

162 l.iiif IK): Mrs Kuril. Ami lilt /i. till llu' Inttli, \c.

—Till' K Klves this speeuh to Konl.

153 MiieT;!: (ind I'.i that TIME. TliiM)l)alil iiiiule tlii;
j

liliiiisiliU' umiMiilullMii liiv; SiiiKiT, liiiii; liiit as l';it,'e iiiiiy

mean that Slimier shall steal away liia ilaii.u'hter tUuina

till' liiiiet)! the pri>|inseil n)a.<iiue, neither of llie.su ehiiniies

eari he eonsiilereil iihauliitely iieeeasary.

154 I.iiie 70: in i;ai/ic n/ Brook Iho H :t li:is 'in llif

name," >Vf.

155. I.iiie s3: Siuul tjuickli) to Sir Joint l ailcipt here

lluulialil .s channe (>( an ailverh into a iiroper luinie; hnt

It must he nientii)noil th:it in the !•". i/i/ic/./i/ H nut i.iily

priiiteil with a small 7, hnt in ruman type, whereas pro-

per nanu'S are al st invariahly inintiMl in italie See

nnte un ••ili'/irflif, ipiiekly." i. 1
'<7

156 Line 87: And IIK oin hiixliuinl hi.-! "J iili iiffi'ls. -

111' fur him.

167. Miles 8.S, s9;

'/'/» doctor lit iC'U iiKinnj'il, iiihI m-i/rirmis

I'olrnt ul rniirl.

This may he ri^lit ; iiu eililur seems tu have ipieatiuiieil it;

hilt it implies that all the iluctur s friimis are puteiit at

luiat, I'erhiiiis we sliuiihl reail "ami /ki.v friemls, " .Ve.

ACT IV. ScKNt: 5.

158 The loeality of this scene Is usually K'iven as'.V

ruuiii in the darter Inn. ' The ilialuKiie wmihl seem to

imply that it was the eoiirt yanl uf the inn ;
l'i"iii wli.ih,

as ill many ancient inns still in existence, a slairia.^c

ascemleil tu an "pen nailery uiving access tu the .several

r.iunis. I liaveaccunliiiKly inarkeil it as " The t'uurt-yaril

i.( the (iarter Inn."

159. I.inclil: .l/i/ iiulnlrr. sir. .\l<ist,r Slriidrr. Ilie K.

lias " .\ly master (sir), my master SIrmlvr." Stoeveiis

iiiailu tile correction.

160. I.iiio i:>: ,Sim. / mivt not eimernl thrin, air —
Wruii^'ly Kiven to Kalst;!!!' in the I'.; correcteil hy Uuwe.

161. Line M: Ao. Sir Tikf, ivhooiurr hdd! Ilie K. Ims

1 sir: likr who inure bold;" the t^ ,

• / tike, who more

liulile The ieailin« uf our text. sii!,",'estcil hy l>r

I'arnier, wna llrst aclopteil by Stceveiis, ami has hon

very generally accepted. It is, however, rejected liy

siiine editors in favour uf the K. Dyce, who interprets

theR, ".\y, sir; like the huldest,' says that Karmer'a

•mindatlunisim "extraurdinary reailini;;" Mr Wlieatley,

who fuUuws Dyce, says it is "absurd; '

I adupt it, hiliev-

iic it tu be excellent

162. Line M: Tliuu art clerkly. The V has urr.

163. Line 80: Keadiiujn -SothelJ.; the K. has /<V((i/i/i.<.

164. Lilies 10.'>. 10(1: 1/ mil n'iiid ircic liiit lomj rmitojh

To <.\v MV rn.vvKKS, / mttild refwnt The wurds to my
oi;i praijrra were added to the text by i'ope from the tj.

165. Lines IJO l-'.'>: / "'n* likr to hr apprfhemled for Ihr

iii.l, of Ilruiofonl l.ol lliol oiii liiloiiriiUr drxtrnty of

ivil. Ill;/ coiiiili'rfrilinii Ihr nclioii of (tn ul.li WuM.VN,

ilrlirrr'd mr. thf koarc roii.-^lahlr liiul net mc 1' Ihr ntork'',

itnc eomoioit Ktorkn.for II irilrh. Theobald pointed out

that Kalstalfs udmirahlr drxlrrili/ of iril was the very

tiling that was likely lu cause liiiii to be stocked, and hi)

.".(Ciiidiiiii'y chiiiiKed "(1/ iiooiini to irood woman, i.r. a

cra/y, fiantic woman. I du nut see how this would have

helped K.ilstatf to escajie the attcntiun uf the constable;

the assumed feclileiiess uf an (dil wuiiian was perhaiis lii«

best satenuanl. The l^. allurds usnu assistance heii'; all

it has is:

And i.i niy cst.ipi-' Ukc- to .i lionc .ipiirthcwlfd

I-ur .1 witi.li > f Ili-iiinJ\'t.i. .mil -ift ill the sti-i-kcs.

AC IV. .St'K.NK b.

166 Lines Id. 17:

iri(/i"i(( Ihr show of both ; fat l-'iils'af IX 'T

//(i(/i (I i/rrnl xcrnr.

Ihe obvious iiiconiplcteiiess uf this tli>t line in the K

which ends it at t'lilnlnff, is iisimlly attempted tu be

cured by reference to the IJ., which has the line:

WhcriMi f.U l".il»t.iiro li.i.l .1 iiiiKlilu: >i:ire.

and from this in the modern text the line is given:

W ithi'Ut tlic illi'W nl both: uhereiH fat I-",llstatr.

The defect uf the K is mure likely tu have been causetl

by the druppin« out of suiiie wuid at the end uf the line,

and I have accuidiiiL-lv supplied tlie word 111 7. F. •_>. 1' :i.

and K. 4 make up the line by reading "fat Sir John

Falstalf."

16T. Line J7; Ihr mother, KVKN stromj injdimsl thai

ooiteh -• /•-|c/i atroiit;' is explained as eiiuivaleiit tu "as

atroni;. with a similar dcKiee of stiength," i.e. .Mrs. Vnge

is as strung ii«:iiiist the match with Slender as .Mr. I'ane

is struii',' fur it. The explanation is somewhat furced

Pupe altered to "errr struiiK " The (J. has, " .Voi-' her

mother still aK'ainst that match
"

168 Line 31): The better to liKSt^TK her to the dortur.

The F. has denote; an obvious misprint, svliich, huwever,

remained uncunected till Steeveiis puinted it out

169 Line .W: .1 n.^ i/i //ic /(ii(/ii( (idmc '/ M.MiliVIM;

Sidney W.ilker (Crit. Kxaui. iVc. vul ill. p. l.')) sn^.-ested

mnrriitije. Mnrriwjr wuiild seem tu be an iiiifurtumite

word in the jirinter's lianils; in the Taminjfof the Shrew,

iii ± 171, it has, I think, rut currnpted tu mamj " after

many cereniunies dune '—fur imi/1,1/ reail marrnoje

A(T V. ;'iKM-: 1.

170—The first fuur :hurt scenes it this act are omitted

in thetj

171, fJne 14: Ford. HViif .i/'<i( not to her VKSTKlib.w.

nir. Ac. The reader will note that the time of this scene

is the afternoon of the very day on which the .Mother

I'rat business took idace

ACT V. Si'KM-; 2.

172 Line 4: liemember, non Slender, mil dnmjhter -\\\

the F this sciilcnee end? RbrupUy with mu. with ii"

period or puiiitins; whatever: some word, or words, hud

IT)!)
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.\r NOTKS TO MHlv'KV AVIVHS OF WIXDSOn. ACT V Swij.-

evdeiitly ilrnppoi! i.nt nt press. The editor, or printer of

the seriiiid K. supplieil tile word tlidi'jhtfi; as in mir text

It does not seem to me ii piirtiiiiliiily sntisfaetory llllinn

of the liiatiis, as l'a«e emild seai'iely thiiil< Slender so

inn. Idle-headed as to forget Anne; tlionuli he ininht seelv

to inipiess niion liin' the si|,'ns hy wliiih hi- was to recog-

nize her. I eonjectnre, thenfore, that tlie sentence

shonld end witli my ilatujhtiT'ii iillirc, or i/ii/ daughter is

in ii-liiti-, or soniethiii',' to that elfeet.

ACT V. Sckm: ;?.

173 Line 14; Mi- l)'.7.</i ./,ri7 111 ull. - ihe K, has //.(•(ic,

an evident misprint; Theohald corrected to i'cdnd; Ciipell

to IJi'i/li, as in onr text.

ACT V, S(l.Ni; r>.

174 Lines •Ju-'jl: Li't the ^/^J/ ivin potalaeg, iV'e. -

stetvens notes; " .sliakespeare, very proliaMy, had the

following; artill'ial tciiiin:it in his thonjiits, when he put

the wiirds ^n n'-ic h this note is founded into the mmith

of K;ilst;ilf llolinshed infiu'ms ns that in the year l.'iSi.

for the entertainment of I'rinee Alasio, was performed

'a verie statelie tra^reilie nan'ed Hid" wlienin the

(pleens banket (witlKK.nea.s's M;irrationol i lie destruction

of Troie) was livi-ly described in a nnirelipane patterne -

the tetiijicil u-hrrein it hiiiU'il niniill cdn/icln, mined runc-

wati'f, ami «ni ic (lu aitijiciul kind <;/' anuw, all straUKC,

niarvelious, and abundant.' r.rantome. also ilescribinj;

an ciiilier feast niven by the Vidam of Chartres, .says

-

'An desert, il vent nn o)ii;/f nrtijl-iA >\n\. pendant une

deniielK.'UV. ntirre.llt tondierune^/finV d'eauxodorantes

et un irrele de drni^ees.'"

175 Line 28: DicUle liic like a lirib'dbiick.—nrilit'd has

been variously interpreted; it Is said to menu hfjijd, and

a^-ani to me;ni divided or cut »/'. A third interpretation

which seems to suit the intenti.m of tile inlri;;ne, is

i.lalen,(ilitnim'd inaHiinciititi'iKS mil /iiici; which is exactly

the position of the "male deer," l-'al-talf, to the Meny
Wives—se at least the speaker, Kalstalf himself, thinlis.

Tyrwiiitt, in his glossary toChaucir, sul) voce liiiheii, cites

Hut. I'Ki-l. '22 r.dw. iv. n. 30, in which nu-ntion is made of

persons who "have stolen and tiritied si>;netts" [eyi-nets,

\W youu},' swans). Theoliald altered to ttrilichm'k, i.e. n

buck sent for a brilie, and his readini,' has lieen acci'pted

by many editors.

176. Line li); .-<tatfe-direction. Knter .Sir llus?h, ite.-^-

This is the oidy place in which the K. uivi s any stai.'e-

direction, and here it is nn/n ly " A'/i/' c Fidiiex." In the

(J. It stands thus; -

"
'/Viere inn nnitu' nf honici, the lini irmiien yini nn-aii.

Killer Sir llmjh like a Hntijri'. nndtn^iie.i drest like t'nyrie.t.

Mintiesne (Jiitckli/, like the tjiieene nf Fniirien: flieij

Si,i'j It Mimj almut liiiii, and a/lerirnrdu s/irnke,"

riie stajie-direction of our text is made up fr<ini this ,ind

from the preliMs to th<> s|ieeclus as iiiven in the !•'
, and

there can bi' no pretence, as far as the prefixes to the

i^teehes asslfneil to (Jiiiekly ami I'istol are coiicerneil.

th"t they are iilnndpn-d by the pviutev; for in the list of

persoimjies which heads the scene their names are in-

eluded tlius;-
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Unler h'ttlittnil'e, Mintriii I'mje, Mintrin I'urd, Kcans.

Anne J'mje, l-'airieii, I'mje, h'nrd, Quickly,

Slender, t'entun, Ciiiim, I'ixtM."

.No doubt (iiiicklyaml Pistol lire out of their characters

in this scene, ami likely enoui-h their presence by name

is merely the result of a manager's i/ic/n. that the aetois

who took these parts in the earlier scenes were now to

assume those of the t'niry Queen and lliihy,hlin, or, as

he is called in tlie (^, I'nek. No doubt also her liaients

intended that Anne should present the l-nirii ijneen. and

scuue editors aciordinwly nssiyn the part to her; but a>,

Anne intended to di-ccive her parents, and as the assump-

tion of that part would have nia.le her escape with 1 en ton

more diiruult, it seems to me liest, oii the whole, not to

distiub the arran^'emeut sanctioned by the K.

177. Line -t): Vim nrphnnheim nf fixed dextiny. 'Iliis

line has been explained and expounded until its meaning

has been lost. Warliurton, whose lead is followed liy

many editor.s, aUered(»i-i)'i(('i to miy./ieii, that is, elvish or

fairy-like, on the ^'round that these spirits who were lliu

heirsor children of Destiny could not lie »/-y//. i/i«, Destiny

being still In existence lint this reaa.niing is founded,

I believe, mi a misiapinehensicin, and we sliouhl, I think,

uuderstaml the>e "heirs," to be not the heirs or children

to or of Destiny, but heirs or ehildieii whose destiny is

fixed In a note on II. Henry IV. iv, 4. 1-22, .Stanntou has,

I believe, suj-'^'ested the true explanation, and i.riihnn

heirs may, I think, lie taken as a syiionyin of the "un-

fttther'd heirs" mentioned in that play; beiiiL's -

.... lint the suiincs

of iiiort.ill syrc nr oilier living wijjlit,

nut wuii.lrniisly begotten. ;oiil lifv,'nliue

lly r.ilsf illubion of ,-\ Kiiilofull spriijlit.

J-'tiirw ijiieene. III. iii. 13.

Our urjihiin-heirs then, when all is said, are simply fairies,

who, coniiiii; into existeiue without the law of Nature,

an- not subject to the ehaices of mortality, but arc of a

lived and nnchaniicaljle beiiii,' and destiny,

178 Line 1,'.:

Crier lluhiinhlin. make the/airy Oyes.

Vist. Elces, list yinir mimes; silence, iinn airy tnyn.

" Tliese two lines were certainly intended to rhyme

tou'etlu-r. as the iireci-diin: and siibsei|iient (oniilets do;

and ac-ru-diiiu'ly, in the .dd editions, the liiiiil woi-!s of

each line are printed, Oyes and toyes. This, therefore, is

a striking' instance of the ineonveiiieiiee which has arisen

from nioderni/.iiiL' the ortlioL'iaphy of Shakespeare"

(Tyrwhitt).

179 Line .''iH; Where's I'end.' So the n, the V. lias

V.ede.

180 Line Wi: Rkin i v the nryans of her fantasy.— ^^^\l•

V. has "raise up." Warbiirtou ns in our text To rein

iiji is to curb, restrain; and this seems the obvious sense

of the passage. The advocates of the V , however, con-

tend that by raise n/i is here to be nii.ierstood, elevatu

above earthly and sensual dreams a istnntion whii-li,

in rminectiiiii with the context, is somewhn.t foveed

"Raiiie," which would be the oMspelliiigof,.-, II, wase.-isily

corrupted to raise. The ij alfoids no help here.
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181 Line U;i: /hsKAT kk ifhuliutmif (is I'/i .v/dd' 7(V.»V. -

K"i' .-(((( the V. lias«((i(i', wliiili ffiiiis iiii ulivioiis iiistaiiuo

.if the (iiiiiiUiU' liruKS tiiiT of itpi'tition; llie iMior fiv-

. Illicitly iiiiiiiifi ^tiiiH itai'lt ill tliu llrst utiuni'iKo (if thu

upeiilud word llnMim.'r .substituted niU', which of courau

lias tlie siuiic iiiealiiiii,' as the ronii-tioii of our text; I have,

however, iirefelicd ful. Sidney \Viill%ei's(iiiije(tiil'e((.'riti-

eisiiis, iVe. vol. i. p -iSl), as it is iicaier in form to the

"I'i'^iual.

182. I.ilio UO: And iKin him to III) pain. Ivpiivali lit to

j.'il liiin to no iMiin. See iiistaiieus noted in Sehiiiidt's

Lexicon, s.v. 7'i(;(i, vli. I)tiau3. h).

183. Line 'M: a lilnuilii iirf= -\i lire (if tlie Ijlood,"

184. Line liiii; .sta;;e-(liieetion. Imiiii;; lliis soliy, iVo. --

N ' r.ta;,'e-(lireetioii of any kind is «iveii in llie V. ; tliat of

..HI' text Is made lip from the (i., soiiuHliat altered to

liiiiig it into accordance with the action indicated in the

text of the K I lieidiald llrst introdiic( il it in the modern

editions. The soiii; ia not ^ivell in the i;., and the btafje-

dircction in that version stands thus;—

IJi'if tlii'ij iiiiich liiiii, mid fiiiij ubiiiit liiiit,uiul the

Di.i'lvi- coiiifx one wuyaml uteiitexitiviuta liuii in red. And

Sli ndtr another teuij he taken a Imii in jieene: A nd Fenton

Ktenle.i Minterii Aniu\ bein'J in white And a noijxe nf

hnntiifj is iiinde within, and all the t'uirien runiie uuaij.

l-'niftnfe imlles njf his biieks head, and rises up. And

'iitn--i M i'li'je, M. t\ird, and theu- wines. M. Hhallon;

.•>(/ Ilii'jh."

<halIow, who iiiiKlit have lieeii txpt-cted to take part in

tills scene, Is altogether absent in the i'. version: in tlie

i; lie lias one ;.liort speech on his ciitramce "fiwlsaue

j.pii sir John Falstutfe"—and with tlut his part cuda.

185. Line 107: / think ((7> hare W.nvn'H !/"» now. -

lik.ii yon in the fact l>y lyiiiK in wait for you." So in

11 lleiiiy Vt. i. 4. 4r>, .'>S. where Vork and ItuekiiiKham

-iHprlse the Duclieas of liloucester. In the eonjuratioii

-Idle :
-

lltldani, I tllink ive rr.i/. /I'.j' )ou .it an in.h.

and:
Lunl II(iLkiiii;li.ilii, inctliinkr., you 7i/,ilclid lltr will.

See Scluiildfa I.exleou, s.v. Watch, vli -2.) trans e).

186. Line HI; See you these, husliandl dv not these

/'.(11- yokes, \-e. Yokes spelt iioake.t In the V . the allii-

si.iii is of course the buck's hoviis of Falstiill's dl.sKiiise.

K •_'. r. ;i, however, have okes, V. 4 iiak.i. and Monk .Mason

i:lvill^' pointed out that the Imrns of a deer are called

ill French tes Ijuis, this last readliif; lias been adopted by

-cvcral editors. The resemblance of the horns to a yoke

i-. I take It, a autlicient jugtitleatlon of our text.

187. Lilie i;.'*: uhien ,.i., .( 'v paid too, Master Drnok.—

llie F., whidi, as stiittd in nvu S'J. has Broome for

llioik. reads ;« i.i '" -Wc. lironme. Caiiell made tlic

• •..rreetion in on tex', ^luch, ho .ever, it must be added,

has not met witli Ih -V' .'lUance of sulisc(iueiit editors;

though, as it seems t .m. .entirely jiialilled l>y the context.

ViJL. IV.

Tliu reason for tills, 1 presnine, is that in wliat may be

called the eorrespondini,' speech in the il Ford says;

rllcre 's JO. (joiiiul y.ju l...rr.nii-.l ..t .\l. Iltoolii; .Sir l..lui.

All. I it must be [i.iiil t.i .M. 1-ot.l bir loliii

188. Line 134; how wit may lie made a Jaek ai.ent;

i e. a niiiik for every foid to aim at. Falstalf iir.diably

felt himself as much degraded as Hilts reproaclies

.Mctaplior witli being, to wlioni he says;—

'I'llou, that when l.i?,t thou wert put out of service,

Travell'.lst to n.iinstei.l He.itli uii .in Ash Wc'iiewi.ij

,

Where th'.u tli.lst st.ui.l six weeks Uie y<ul- .J Icnl,

I'or li.iys 1. 1 luirl, three throws ,1 pinny, .it thee.

To make thee a purse.

-See H.-n J'.nson's Tale of a lu!.. I\ in

189. Line 17:i; hjnuranee itself is A-1'Ll'MMKT o'er me;

i e. Is dirvetly over liie; 1 am at the lowest pidiil of

Fortune's wlieel ; igiioraiice, at the highest, triiimplis

over me. ' •'.\pluiiiiiiel " is printed in the F , and In all

editions till now, as a siibslantive with the Indetiiilte

article, and, lieing .so taken, has given rise to a variety of

iinsatiofactory e.xplaiiations ami needless proposed alter-

ations.

190 Lines 17S()17i); Mrs. Ford. .V((;/,/ii(i.')nn(/, . . all's

Jorijiren at last. - 'I'hcse two speeches were llrst inserted

in tlie modern text by Theobald, from the (J.

191. Lilies lS4-lsii; Dnetios doulit . . . Cains wife \

am not aware that this speech has ever been iitiestioncl

;

but to me it seems to lie a eorriiptioii of a couple of lines

of verse, and that we should arrange and read;

Dottiirs il..nl>t tlial: if Anne I'a>;e be my daughter.

She is, by this liott', DoLtor Cains' wil.:.

192. Line 201); / went tn In r in willTK Mere the F.

lias ijreene; and in lilies -Jl.'. and ;;21, where Mrs. I'age

should say ijreen. the F. has white. Pope made tlie cone.

tiou in accordance witli wlmt had been plotted In tli.-

preceding scenes.

193. Lines -Jl'^O -213: Evans. Jeshn! Master Slender

what shall I do/ These twn speeihes were added to tlie

modern text by Pope from the <}.

194. Line -111: H'A.i/. ('i'' !/"« •'"'"T' '"^'' '"''' '" green !-

The F. omits not ; the corrcetiou was made by Itowe.

195. Lines j:;'.!, J40;

.1(1./ this deceit loses the name of craft,

t)f disobedience, or nndiiteoiis \V1I.I..

For will the F. has title, which, considered with the con-

text, seems meaningless. Mr. Collier's .MS. Correcti.r

has ,-;i(i(c, and Dyce, In Ins second edition, altered to (ciVc.

The i-eading 1 have .idopted is suggested In a MS note

by the late II. .ward Staniitoii, who supports it ";ih the

following ipiotatiou from lieaumout and Fletelier's play.

Cupid's Revenge, I. 4;

The Krc.itest curse ihe gods lay on our fr.ultieb

U n-ill and ilijobeiliencc in our issues

161 96
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WOl :i)s (HruKiaxd only in tiik mkkijv wivks of windsoij

NdTK.-'riiu aiMiti f siili. I Til, iilv ill liiin kils iiiitiiediatfly nttiT ii won I iiKlicatvH that tlio Will il is

l-i

Tlif illl|lliUllll will'

ill, 111' ailKi'li iilily ill till' iiassa;;^ <ir pasnaK't'S citfil,

il» iiiaikid witli all astiiisli C) aiv piiiitnl as two scparato wiinls In F. I.

Iisuil as a siilislaiilivf, ailjrclivi', vil'

AiM'iili'lU'i' .

.

Ai'iilsativi' ..

Ailmittaiu'i'i

A.'t

Iv.

iv.

I 11

"(

iii.

ii.AilviTsai'.V- ..

Alli'i'ti.iii'Mvi'l'li) i.

All liallowiiias. i

Allijaiit' ii

Aiitlii'iiliiil>lia:.;iiiiaii iv

ISaniiw iii.

I'.caiii (wt-avfi's) V.

liillii'i'i}' .

liillMl

I.IlK-
!

"'

V,

'J:ii;

,

Ml
'.!,>

•j:il

•Jill

li'.i

:< 111

ICasliii'i'

ell. .user iv.

('Iaii|iercliiw. . ii.

Ciiriiiito ill.

Act Sc. Mac
tl

n
•17

I'.inliiii,'

Ilii'diiiil-liii'i'c^

IS.i.likiiis'''

i'.uily-i'iirur. .

.

lliiwU'il

lira/cii-fai'e.. .

lii'i'i'il-liatu . .

.

lli'uwa^'e

I'.i'ew'-lKPiiso .

.

(iii.

ci"
• ill

'iv.

iv.

ii.

ill

iii.

,') 411

1 H'.i;

tt 111

.t '247

'l
11' l:l;'i

Ciiiiiitii'uatu .

Cowl stall'

liaiiliery

HeaiiiTy

Dctertidii

Dickens-'.

Ills lllil'll .

IMstillati

liiviik'i' . ..

Iirawliii^'

lll'llllllllu ..

iii.

iii.

IV,
•) IMi

iv () :u

V. ;t :i

V. r» 21(1

ii.
o

•'.'u'l

iii.
o

I'.l

111

.

Ill

iii.

Ill

iii.

411

mil

'.n

141

\i

;«

II

niuk-haskt't- iii.

r.iii'kiii«

l;iirk-wasliiiii;

liiill-liaitiii^'''.

I

liully-ruuk".. . .

]!iuiiii)j;-s;las9 .

CaliliiiKO

Caiiai-y

(.'aiie-i'iildiU'oiU

Cni'uiies

8S, S!). '."I

'. .'i 117

111.

iii.

ii.

l:!ii

107

1 'Jill.

207, -lUi

3 ::<

1 i-ii

2 (11,(14

4 •>:i

1 ISii

1 I'wil in liiitli iKissaui'S in spi'-

ciiil iind iinreri'lit ci-nscs (for

whiili M'l- foiit-nutc's). Ill ils.irili-

iKir.v sfiist! till' wnnl ocelli's fre-

HUl'lltl.V.

i I'wd liy Host in \hv scuh' of

(i(/i'or((/t'.

I' Kv.'ins for iifecU I'H't.

< Mrs. liuii'kly for elt^yant or

p'o'/Tdjif. '' f>i'd as ;tn oiitli.

' lliuiini'r's oonji'i'tiin' in iil;u*i'

of/i..K.V(((iii(;,tlii'ri'adiiit!of F. I

llyiiliflied in F. 1 in all llu'

(oar pusMt^roM in wliioli it occurs,

t'Xct'ia tlio tirst one.

fc F. I reads cuiiw citlmtr'il.

I

IV.t I

11(1
I

41!
t

IK I

i:.7

-Ml

Alt He.

(JilitltT"' il. 2

(ieiiiliiy

(ieiidurs'*

(Ifiiitivu

(iiantuas ....

•iiiiK

(illlVLT

(iiiawii

(Judll'tWt'Cll ,

(ilMld-JBl'l' i.

ticiiinl

(Initeil

Iiini' A it Si. I

1411 .Muiltuilt Ii

ii. 2 10

iv. 1 7:1

iv. I W (,(11

ii. 1 f<i

iv.
t»

12:1

ii. :l07

ii. •J 27H

i.

i.

4

:t

1211

!l.-i

lleartlili'ak.

Morse slide.

V.

iii.

12

125

Kditiou ii.

Ktfress ii.

Kiiiliiiiidery . .. v. .'1 7'i

Kiiiei'alcll'ladj.) v. a 74

taiiiilate (vei'li) iii. :i .'i7

Kii-lislieil i :i M
K.|Uiiianeii.... ii. 2;!()'l

l;i'yii},'oes V. .'1 24

Ksellewod v. :'i 2ril

F.vitate v. .^ 241

Kyas-iiiuskit .

.

iii. :i 22

Kye-wiiik ii. 2 72

Fairy-like iv. 4 ,.7

Fallow (adj).. i. 1 '.d

Ka|i i. 1 1»:!

Farm liduse. .

.

ii. Ii id

Fertile-fivsli... v. ."i 72

Fidelity iv.

Fii,dits''- ii.

Finally i.

Fine liaiti'il... ii.

'Fiiiiier-eiid— v.

Flannel v.

Flariiij; iv

'Fddl's-liead. .

.

i

Fiirtiiiie-tell (vurli)iv

Fcirtune-telliiif; iv.

Fraiii]idld ii.

Fritters v.

Fnllaiii i.

'J In the e.\|ire8.sion
"

ai t'st'd as a >u

C.inipl. -Ji:).

11 See note (14. Used in its

oriliiiiiry senile, .Soim. x.\.\ii. 12.

1'- F.-^ed in special i-ense. .Se

note :;).

1()2

Idle-lieaded . .. iv. 4 31;

Iiisti<_'ated .... iii Ct 7»*

Invitatidii i. 3 fiO

.laek.a.I.ent ..^'"-
( v.

3 27

13(1

Maok-ddK"'...
-J

.'.'.•
3

1 S-fi

Mdliii iipc iii. 1 Sll

Kidney iii. .-, !.><

•Kissiiio idiiilltsi" V .'• 23

'MuMidmdKttJ'

Musk
.MilBstd'Sliell. .

.

NlKht-ddKs....

"Orpliaii Inii'rt..

OupllH

I'aiidelly. . .

.

I'arinu'-kiiife

I'iissant

I'eplier liii.\ ..

I'liee/.ar-i....

I'llle^lllatie .

I'ipe-wine. .

.

I'la\ inn-day..

I'dlecat

( V.

t V

ii

iv.

V.

I iv.

( V.

iv.

i

i

iii.

.ine

27

.
10

210

(17

20

43

40

Ul

123

10

01

1

111.

iv.

1 iv. 1 20. 30

"( iv. 2 VX,

iii. 1 20.2(1

V. 5 100,212

•J 142

1 142

1 OS

.-, >-s

-, 173

,'l 42

4 13.S

V. 2 10(1

IS.'-i

.> 04

;, l.Vi

3 il.'i

wlmt the

istaiitive.

[.ate-walkiiii;(siili.)v

Latteii i.

Lan^dlillK-stoys'" iii.

Laundress.

.

Laundry. . .

.

Lewdsturs .

.

r.iiii!,'-tail.

.

[.ulilierly . . .

I.uee

I.ui'elii'J....

ITi

l.''i4

104

,ss

. 1(14

I'dsies

I'list-iiiaster

I'reeisiaU''- ii. 1 'i

Presses'" (suli.) iii. 3 220

I'l'diiouii iv 1 41. 77

I'lillet-sperin . . iii. a 32

I'uiiipidii iii.

3

l!attles(suli.) iv.

Ke^'iess ii.

liesuneetidii.

.

i.

i;ever.se2< ii

' Itut-tinic V.

43

Madrifials iii.

MeadiAV-faii'ies v.

.Mill-sixpeiiees. i.

Moneyed iv.

I'ldecurs ill Sonii. l.\xx\iii. 9.

H In grammar.
l.'i See note 4-.'.

ti'.\otliy|ihene»l in F.l insecond

passage, where it occurs alone;

in first iin>».'iKe the three wurd>

jnck'hni jicit^i are all liyiiheiied

tnjiether.

1" F. 1 lias ft'uk-lciimiHtj roni/i/ji,

the hyphen hiixinu heeii, pro-

liiilily, misplaced.

1^ Kviins's form of lnuifhinii-

ttlnrk'it,

I'.'ll.re "tolurk." Iti.snse.iin

CoriolaniiB ii. '2. Iii.i in a diirerent

sense.

4 47

•'' l"^
j

.-ialtdiutter(adj.) ii, 2

1 I"'-''
I Sawpit iv. 4

- -''Sent V .-|

'

.^.eniiiis;ly iv. (1

Seiiiieil'eled . .. iii. 3

.-lielvy iii fi

sliip-tire iii 3 .''lO

slidvel-lioards.. i. 1 I'lO

Shuttle V. 1 2.'i

skirted i 3 04

Sliee i. 1 134. 13.-.

1 18,24 '

,"1 (10

1 l.'iS
'

4 SS

10

200

.i3

21

3.3

(Is

1(1

-" This wnril, which is an ex-

chinmtion, ot'ciirs in all three

pjissji^'cs, divided into two piirts,

itniin and hitdil't,

'-lilncoflhellost'svvords.varied

from * phei'ze."

'.;•.! This is the riiailinii of F.I;

in our text .lohnson'si^onjecture

iihiiAiChiii i.s adupted.

-1 closets.

'-' A term in fencing.

X.itO

37.

3S.

43.

47.

70.

0.

49.

52,

in.

113.
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SlmiKli iv

Siifkii ill

Si.rtlyK|priKlitiMl i
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DEAMAT I S PE liSON . E.

Dux I'KiJiti), Prince of Arr:iL;oii.

Do\ John, lii.-- hastai'il lnntlu-r.

('LAriHii, a yoimL; lunl of Floruiict'.

IJknkdick, a vouiii;' lord of I'adiia.

Lk.onato, governor of Mes.siiia.

Antonio, liis hrotliei'.

Balthaz.M!, a musician atleiiilant on Don IVilro.

C'ONLIADK, /

ISORACIIIO, I

FlllAll FllANCI.S.

DooHKRKY, a constable.

V'KiiciES, a liea<llioi-oin;li.

-followers (.f l)on Jolm,

Oatcakk,)

Skacoal, )

A 8exloii.

A Bov.

,-two Watcluneu.

i

JIkro, (laujfhter to Lt'onato.

Ueatuick, niece to Leonato.

Mahgarkt,

Frsula, )'

Messent,'ers, Watcli, Attendants, <S:c.

•i:cntle\V(]nien attendin'f on Hero.

ScENK—Messina.

IlisToRic {'i-.iuon: Sonic tiuie in the 1 Itli century.*

TI>[E OF ACTTOX.

Daniel jioints out that aecordin-- l> Leonato, ii. 1. :}74, ;i7."), the time of action of this jilay

should cover nine days, from ^fonday in one v.-eU to Tuesday in the next, with an interval of

three day.s between Acts II. and 111.; but, for st.iue imq'Mses, the action may be .sujiiiosed to

take ]ilace on four consriMitive d.iys:

I):iy 3: .\ct IIT. ScencH 4 nnd 5; Act IV.; Act V.

Scenes 1, 'J, Mini part nf 3.

Dny 1: Act I. luid Act II. Scuiios 1 nii.l "J.

Da'v -J: Act II. Scene M i.ii.l Act III. S.mh. s 1

I .Hcf licit,'

km;

Day 4: Act \'. ii.'irt of Scene ','j iiinl Scene 4.
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MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

IXTKODUCTION.

LITERARY IllSTOUV.

Tlii-s ])lay was first printed in the year

KiOO. There is an entry in tlie Stationens'

l«ej,'ister, under date Anjfust 4, witliout any

yenr given, to tiie etiVct tiiat As Vou I;ike It,

ilenry V., Every Man in ills Uiinmur, and

Much Ado are " To be staied." It is evident

that this entry belongs to the year 1000, as it

(mIIows tiiatilated May -27, KIOO, wliieh entry

makes mention of "My Lord C'iiamberlens

mens plaies." A subsequent entry, dated

August L'3rd, 1000, headed "xVnd. Wise \Vm.

As|ik'y '' is to register two Ijooks, the one called

• Muche Adoe about Nothinge,"and the other

theSecond Partof the "History of King Ilenrie

tile iiii"', with the Humors of Sir John Fall-

>tarte: wrytten by ^SIi: Shakcs))eare.'' Lateron,

ill the same year, the hist and only Quarto

edition known of this )ilay was printed with

tJie following lit le-i)age; "Mui'h AtloiUtliont Xo-

t/iiiu/. As it hath been siindrie times publikely

lilted by the Right Honourable the Lord

( liinnberlaine his Servants. Written by Wil-

liam Shakespeare. Printed by V. J. [V.

Sinunes?] for Andrew Wise and William As-

pley, 1(}(K)." It is a curious fact that we.sliouhl

liave only one Q. edition of this ))lay, which

evidently, from the freciuent allusions to it in

cohtemjjorary writers, was a very jiojiular one.

It appears that when Andrew Wi.se assigned

liis coi)yright.s, dune :27th, l(!o:5, ''t(» Mathew
T,aw," Aspley retained ^luch Ado and 11.

irenryIV.,whichweienot,a|)parently, ]irinted

till the ]ndilication of the First F<ilioin H)2:$, of

which Asjiley was one of the publishers. In

his adnnrable Introdtu'tion to tlie facsimile

re]irint of the (,)\iarto Mr. Daniel .says; "Wise

appears to have been in business from loiJ-l

to ltiO:2. During the years 1 oiJl-loSIU he pub-

lished the first two (Jo. editions of each of the

three plays, Jlir/„ir,/ //., /He/iard III., and l.<t

I't. of Henry 1 1'., and, in lf)0:2, a thir<l editii n

^A lii'hitnlin. On the i^iWx Jan. KiOS l.c

transferred his right in all three to Matthew
Law, by whom nine sidisecpient editions (:i of

llirliiinl II.; 3 of Itirhanl III., and 4 of //,-///•//

I v. I't. 1) were i)ublished prior to their a]i-

])earaiice in the First Folio, in \iew of these

numerous ]>ublications it is a singular but

unexplained fact that no seconil (piarto edi-

tions uf two such poj)ular ))lays as Much Atb'

and 2 Jlenni JV. shoukl have been issued''

(p. iii.). As|)ley was in business from \'M) to

HJliO, "his name appears on the title-j>age i>f

some copies of the Somn'tK, KiO!), as the book-

seller" {ut .vipni). Perha]is he was a less

s])eculative jadilisher than either ^^'ise or

Matthew Law. Mr. Daniel notices the very

ditierent circumstances under which the two

])lays, of which he ajipears to have retained

the copyright, ap])eare(l in F. 1. As will be

.seen, it is highly ))robable that the Folio edi-

tion of this play was printed from the Q. ; but

it is very doubtful, to say the least, whether

the (^. of II. Henry IV. was used at all in the

printing of the Foli>

The question , whether the P^ilio was

printed from a co| of the (Quarto only, or

with the assistance of another MS. co])y of

the Jilay, is ,so ably discussed by Mr. Daniel,

in his Introduction to the facsimile Quarto

already alluded to, that I nnist refer those

who wish to investigate the (pu'stion to that

work. They will find that he gives nearly

all the minute difi'ereiices between the Quarto

and the Folio; and I think that in face of

the facts which he brings forward it is cpiite

impossibh' to maintain that the latter was

printed from any independent MS. If we
siqipose thai it Was ]irinted from a Copy in

the jjosscssion of the theatre, it is jjretty

107
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cvi.lrlit tliat llir (^'iiarld linist liavr ln'Oll

|irliitfil fi-iilii tlic same ».ii]iy. As is usually

thi'iasc, tlic l''(iliii (luiits siiuu' ))iissaucs wliicli

(K-ciir ill (lie <,>njirt(i; ami these j.Dssilily may

lif the result of alteialiniis iua(U', suhsrciueiit

l<i the time when the (,)ualtij was |i''!nte(l,

either liy the actnr 111- hy the stage manager,

if there was such a jieisnu. I must veulaic

tn (liU'er from Mr. I'aiiiel must (leei(h'illy as

(i. tlie (iiiiissiiiUK iii. -2. 'Xi '.i7 ; iv. 2. lM-:i3

heiiig the result of an aceiiient. I believi'

them to have lieeU "euts" (leliherately made;

and, as I have ]iointe<l out in note 31;^, in the

latter instance tlu' only faidt is that another

sentence sliould havi> lieen also omitted; nor

I'an [ (juite agree with him that some of tiie

minor variations between (,>. and F. 1 are the

result of eajirice or carelessness <.n the i)art

of the ])rinter. For instance, take the slight

variation in i. 1. 314 (in Ff.):

I low sweetly (hi tjun minister to \o^^^,

where the <,lnai'to re.i.'.s '/on '/".• the trans-

IKisition of the words ?/"" i''-'d </" is obviously

an advantage to the rhythm of the line, the

two //'s eonung together in m'-rc//,/ and ;/<»(

being avoided; and even where the alterations

occur in ]irose ]iassages, witli very few excep-

tions the slight change made in the Folio is

a change for the better. [ am speaking now

only (if those alterations which Mr. Daniel

has left without any mark against them. Ii.

other jiassages where the Folio diller.'-- fr.mi

the Quarto there is no doubt, in many cases,

that the variations are due ti> the blunders of

the ])rinters.

How is it, we may ask, that tliere was no

independent .MS. which the jiriuters of the

{•'olio could have (•onsiilicd^ Or are we to

suppose that there was one, and that they

were too idle or too negligent to do so? I

think not. I will venture a conjecture that

the state of the case was .something like this.

The <^>narto of KiOO was jirinted from the

theatre MS., which had been copied out in

great haste, and in wliich several mistakes as

to the names of the speakers, and not a few

omissions in the stai;e-directioi)s, were (o be

found. 'I'his stage copy, in course of tinu', the

jilay being a popular one, became ragged and

KiS

torn, and in jiaits defective; wlien, in order

to save trouble, a printed copy of tlie Quarto

was used instea.d of making a new copy .if the

plav in MS.; and on this eojiy of tlicQ^uar'o

a few, very few, additions wore made to the

sta'a'-ilirectionH; one or t wo cuts were marked,

cuts which, undoubtedly, had been maih' some

time after the production of the )ilay ; and.

here and there, one oi' two slight corrections.

The fact that the mistakes in the names pre-

li.xcd to the spi'cches have been lert may, pos-

siblv, be taken as a piece of indireci, evidenct.

in favour of the sujiposition that this coi)y had

not been long in use in the theatre; that is

to Siiy. it was not hiiig before^ the jailjlication

of tlie Folio that the theatre MS. was either

destroyed, or seriously defaced, or lost. This

theory accounts, to a considerable extent, for

the close resemlilance between the te.xt of the

Folio and Quaito, and for the fact of the cor-

rections in the latlt r being so few. (See notes

:?()H, :}!!).)

of internal evidence as to the date of this

play there is not much. Some commentators

liave seen an allusion to the camjiaign of the

Harl of Essex in Ireland in 150!) in the ojien-

ing scene of this play.' In lien Jonsoiio

Cvntliia's Hevel.s, which was acted, in IGOO,

bv the children of Queen Kli/.abetlrs chajii'l.

and jiublishcd in that year, one of ^he ]irincipal

characters is called Amorphns, and he is ile-

.scribed ill the Indiictii i as " Amoiphus. or the

Deformed.'' Tiiat the character described liy

Seacoal as "a vile thief,'' who "goes up ami

down like a gentleman'' (iii. 3. i:U, \'.'/>).

and "wears a lock' (iii. '.i. lN'5), was in any

way .suggested by this character I cannot

see. Amorphus, in Ben Jonson's comedy, is

a gourmet, a great traveller, and a nias.< of

alTectation who boasts of the fe.nale concpiests

ho has made in his travels. It is worth re-

marking tiiat oi the Palinodi' whicli ends the

pl.iy (a kn, itany, the chorus of which is

i f:liiilinc'rs, ill 5 ^11 (if hU ",Sii|il)!enioiit.il Alioli.pv,"

ill whi.'li lie tlVMts 'f till- elilTiiinlc.f;y .if Slialiosiionri;'

ili-iiina?. snys tliiit we U'ani fnnii ('iuiuli.'ii .init Mnrysmi

"tint tliiMu woivciiiiiiiliiints ,if tho liiiiliiessof the pro

-

visions whicli the eimtraetors fiiriiisheil to the Eiisilisli

Mitiiy ill Irdanil;" ami he tiiliiK^ tli.-i'e is an Hllnsion t"

tins ill I! atrii-e'ssiieec'h. i. 1 .M; " V"iihail uiiistii vicluul.

ami he hath luilp tu eat it."

[



INTRODUCTION.

"(iood Mercury dofeiid its"), Amorplni.s iiii'ii-

tiiiiis st'vi'ral fo]i]iisli jitiVotatioiis of dress, (S:c'.

;

Imt, aiiioii},' tht'se, lie does not make any al-

liisinn to the vvoariii<; «i lovedocks. The

)i;issaf;e (iii. 1. 9-11):

like to favourites,

Made proiul liy ))riiice.s, tliut iulvancu tliuir pride

A>,'aiust that puwur that lirud it,

is supposed to allude to Essex, who began to

lose his liead in the latter i)art of 159!); liut

.\[r. Sinipsiin would refer thesf words to t'eeil.

Hunter, in his New Ilhistrations of Hliake-

speare, vol. i. Jip. 228-244, h.xs a long disqui-

.sitioii in wliich he seeks to prove that, in the

.storv of IVnedick and lieatrice, Sliakes]>eare

was referring to the ililheulty whieh was found

in inducing WiUiani Herbert, the son (jf the

.second Earl of I'endiroke, to marry. This is

the same William Jierbert wlio is supjiosed

b\ many to be the " W. H." of the Sonnets,

iiimter finds, in the attem])ts to bring i!cne-

<hrk and Htatrice togethci', a reference to the

attempt made by Kolaiid Wliyte to bring

about a marriage between William Herbert

and tiie niece of the Lord Admiral; an attem])t

whieh was fierfectly unsuccessful, as it wa.s

not till four or five years after that W. 11.

ultimately married one of the co-lxjl/es-ses of

(iilbert Talbot, p;arl of Shrewsbury. Hunter's

inferences seem very far-fetched; and tliv'

parallel, which he draws between Lord Her-

bert and Benedick, is not a very close one.

As to the sources whence Shakespeare de-

rived the jdot of this jilay, the device, by

means of which Claudio is led t.i believe in

the unchastity of Hero, is said to have been

suggested by the story narrated by Palinda

in the fifth book of Ario.sto's Orlando Furioso,

a translation of which was ]iublished by Sir

John Har'.igton in l.")91. Dalinda is in tlie

service of (Jenevra, the daughter of the King

of Scots. She has for some time been carrying

on an intrigue with Polynesso, the Duke of

.Mb;in, who, after some time wearying of the

maid, falls in love witli the mistress, fien-

evra, Ijowever, has given her affections to a

knight calleil Ariod.inte, and Polyni's.so, find-

ing his suit with {he Princess does not ])rosper,

]iersuades D;ilinila to dress herself up in (ieii-

evra's clothes and to receive him at night in

Oenevra's eh;imber, to which, it ai)])ears. he

was in the habit of ascendii.g by means of

a l.idder of ropes. Ai'ioilante, or Ariodant as

iie is also called, is placed by the l>uke on

a spot op])osite the window, from whieh he

sees, as he thinks, (ienevra receive I'olyncsso

with eveiy sign of aU'ection. Lurcaiiio, the

brother of Ariodante, is also a witness of

(ienevra's ai)]>arent faithlessness. Ariodante

ilrowns himself, ami Lurcaiiio accuses (u'li-

evra; but Itinaldo lights with Polyni'.s.so and

kills him. Oenevra's chastity is thus vindi-

cated, and she is married to Ariodante, who

turns out not t(j have been drowned after all.

Spenser has maile use of a very similar story

in the Second Look of the Fairy Queen, V. 4,

sts. 17-30; it is the story narrated by Pliedou

to Sir (liiyon. Ifarington mentions, in the

moral api)en(led to the i''iftli Look, that the

same .story had been related with ditt'eri'iit

names by (ieorge Turbervile' "some few years

pa.st.''

In the Revels Accounts for l.WS there is a

record to the effect that "a Historic of Ario-

dante and Geneuora was showed before her

Majestic on Shrove Tuesdaic at night, enaete<l

by Mr. Mulcaster's children.'' We do not

know if Shakesjieare was at ail indebted to

this old |ilay. It is probable that Shakespeare

liad read the story of Ari(rsto in some one of

the.se translation!?, but he was undoiditedly

indebted for the main i)art of the story of

this comedy to a novel of Bandello's, the title

of which is tlie Story of Timbreo of Cardona

(see Hazlitt's Sliak. Lib. vol. iii. ]it. 1. n,.

104-13(i). 'I"li'« "'IS the 22nd novel in V>:\i\-

dello; a French translation of it is given in the

third volu.ne of iiellefoivst. In it the Signor

Scijiio Attellano relates how "the Signor

Timbreo di Cardona, being with the King

Pieroof Arrjigon, in Messina, fell ii. love with

Fenieia Lionata, the daughter of Lionato de'

Lionati, a gentleman of Me.ssina. and tlie

various accidents of fortune wliicli ha))pcned

before he took her for wife.'' This story is

tolil at no inconsiderable length, and with as

little of the sjiirit of comedy as it is jx.ssible to

1 In liis "TniiiiiMl Tales, tr.iiislatecl liy T.irlifivili' in

time <if Ilia trouliles, out (if sviuli-y Italiiilis, '
<V-f.. U<»7.
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com-i'ivi'. Tiiiilirfu is ii kiii,L,'lit ami a liaion,

a i^'ivat fiiv(>\iriti' with tlic Kiiij;- J'iero,

and (if vcrv iidhlo family. !lc f.ill.s in love

with Kcnitia, whose fatlur is of a good family

Imt fill' from wealthy, and not holdinn' any

ureat jiosition in Messina. TimliiiM) endea-

vcimsat first to make di.shonoiiniltle love to

I'enieia; she however rejeets all his letters

anil ])resents, so that he at last determines to

offer her marria;L,'<'> which he does liy deputy,

through a gentleman of Mi'ssina, a friend of

his; and it is very niueh insisted upon in the

story that Timlireo is making rather a mes-

alHanee. ( )ne Sigimr fiirondo has also fallen

in love with Fenicia; and, in oi'der to lireak

oil' the marriage, h<' devises what seenisa very

clumsy |ilot. J le sends to Tirdjreo a young

lourtier, who declares that a friend of liis is

in the haliitof visiting Fenieia at night; and,

oil Timhreo giving his solemn i)romise not

to attack the supposed lover nor his infor-

mant, the latter agrees to jilace liini where he

fan see the lover entering the window in

Lioliato's house, (iiroiiilo dresses up one of

his servants, carefully iierfuming him tirst,

and then the young courtier, the ])erfume(l

servant, and another carrying a ladder, come

close to wheleTinibreo iseoncealed ; and hesees

the su]i])o.sed lover enter Lioiiato"s house by a

window, at which Fenicia sometimes sits in the

daytime; but he does not see her nor any other

woman. Considering that this window is in

a pait of the house which is not inhabited, it

must be confessed that 'rinibrco shows hini-

s.lf even more crcilulous tiian Claudio, and

much more so than the hero of .Ariosto's story,

Ariodante. The next day Tinibreo sends to

fjionato the same friend who had conducted

his courtship, with instructions to break otf

the marriage mi the ground that his betrothed

has been false to him. Fenicia faints when

the aceu.satioii is made, and afterwards falls

into a swoon, in which she remains for some

time, and is given uj) for dead by her |);ircnts

a-nd frii'iids. It is only when her mother ;in<l

aunt are beginning to lay .)iit the body that

she recovers; then she is .sent away with her

sister to her uncle's iMiiisesonie little distance

from Messina. An elaborate mock funeral

ta';es ]ilace; a cotlin supposed to contain the
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body of Fenicia is followed to the church by

a troo]) of weeping friends, and an ejiitaph in

verse is placed on her tomb by her father.

This incident may have suggested to Sliake-

sjjeare the third scene of the fifth act; but

there is no similarity between C'lauilii.'s

epitaph and that of jjionatos in the story.

It is a curious point in the novel, that the con-

duet of Timbreo is said to have been univer-

sally condemned, and his accusations against

Fenicia disbelieved, by .society in ]\b'ssina;

while in fihakespeare's comedy every one,

e.\i'e])t her own family ••ind Benedick, seems to

believe thecharge against her. After Fen icia's

supjiosed death (iiroiido is tortured with ii-

morse; and Timbreo is much .agitated by

doubts which sIkjuM have occiUTed to him be-

fore he ever made : uch a charge against his

betrothed. The most dramatic })art of the

novel is the ]iortion in which Girondo takes

Timbreo t^) the church, and, before the tomb

of Fenicia, confesses his deceit, imi)loiing the

man whom he has iiijureil to kill him. Tim-

breo flings away the dagger which (iirondo

fillers him, jiardons ids friend, and the tw(j

immediately set about making every compen-

sation they can for the wrong that has been

done to Fenicia. Lionato forgives them both;

and, in answer to Timbreo's otl'er to do any-

thing in the world, however ditiicult, in order

to jtrove his rejientance, Lionato only asks him

that, when he intends to marry he will let him

know, and ]irovi(led he can find Timb'eo a

lady who shall please him, that he will choo.se

her for his bride. A ycai' jiasses away, during

which time Fenicia com]iletcs her seventeenth

year. She has grown .so much and become so

beautiful, that scarcely any one would have

recognized her for the F'enicia who was sup-

jiosed to have died. Lionato now thinks the

time has come for him to coni])lete his little

plot. He tells Timbreo that he has found

him a bride. The latter joyfully acce]its the

otier. He goes to the country liou.se where

are Fenicia an<l her sister Beltiore, who are

living with tlieii' uncle ami aunt. There Tim-

breo es])ouses Fenicia, under the name of

Lucilla, without recognizing her. The story

at this jioiiit is eonsider.ibly spun out in the

novel. The aunt tells Timbreo that Lucilla is
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Feiiiciii. Ho liuiiihly lH'y« hur pardini for tlie

injury lit- has iloiic la-r, and re-marrii's lier

• ulcr liiT ii\vii |ir(i|)t'i' iiaiiH'. (iiroiulo incan-

wliili' lia.s falk'ii in li)\'e with licltiorc, and all

iMulsliapiiily witli a grand inU'itainnii.'nt given

iiy the king Pieru to the two l)^i(U•^s. It will

lie oliserved that we have iiothin', iii thisstoiy,

of the coniie element, no tiiue of iienediek or

Beatrice; while tiie vile device, by which Don

John succeeds in slandeiing Hero and ln'cak-

ing oil' the marriage with Claudio, much more

resembles the corresponding incident in Ai i-

osto than it docs in iliindello'.s novel, lint

the two coincidences, first, that Timbreo and

Claudio both make their projiosals of mar-

riage by deputy, and, .secondly, that a ser-

vant is employed both by Girondo and Don

John, are worth noti<-ing. On the otliei- hand,

the iiastard is neither a friend of Claudio,

nor is he in love with tlie lady whose char-

acter he injur"sso basely. All the character-

ization in this comedy is Shakespeare's own;

and, as far as we know, all the poi'tion of the

story relating to Bene<lick and Beatrice is his

invention.

In his 8hake.s])eare in (lermany Colin seeks

to establish some connection between thi.s

comedy and two old (ierman plays; the first

being the comedy of Yincentius Ladislaus by

Duke Henry J\dius of Brunswick; the second

The Beautiful Phenicia by Jacob Ayrer. As
to the first, the .sole point of resemblance be-

tween ]Much Ado and N'incentius Ladislaus

is that Yincentius is, what Beatrice wrongly

calls Benedick, a boastful bragging coward;

and, wonderful to relate, we find in the

Duke's ]ilay that he speaks of his braggart

master having had his name written on a bill

and fastened up on a door (Shakes])eare in

(iermany, p. xlvi), which Mr. Colin considers

a most happy illustiation of JSeatrice's speech

"He set up his bills hei'c in ^fessina" (i. 1.

39); as if the Kli/abethan drama did not

teem with references to this very common
I'U.stom of setting up bills. Again, in the

Duke's comedy the fool is the subject of a

trick Worthy of the clown of a modern ]ian-

toinime; and this, for.sooth, is snpiiosed to

have sug,i;csti'il the c-hariiiiiig comedy scenes

between Benedick and Ueatrice. As to Ayrer's

comedy, that is undoubtedly taken from the

.same souice as Much Ado, namely, fiopi Biin-

dello's novel, which it resembles mneii more

closely than does Shakespeare's play. Here

again Mr. Cohn's eagle eye detects resem-

blances which might escape an oniinary ob-

server. Iienediek says '"( 'iijiid is a good liare-

finiler, an<l \'ulcan a lare car|ienter '
(i. 1. IHti,

IH7); and in Ayrer's comedy Cupid .says of

liims('lf (|(. l.\.\iii):

.Mcin N'litter del' zeniiir VuloMims

Dor hat niir utlieli I'feil j^csclMiiit,

which he I'enders:

Kor Vulcan new my wrathful .-^ire

IliW a few arrows forijed for mu.

That any one could jiossibly have alluded to

Vulca' as the husband of Venus, without

ha% 111^, .ead Ayrer's comedy, is, of cour.se, in-

credible. Shakespeai'e makes ISeatrice .say

(i. 1. 4()-4:i): "my uncle's fool, reading the

challenge, subscrib'<l for Cupid, ;iiid clial-

leng'd him at the bird-bolt. ' Tips, .says Colin,

'"reminds us of the fool . . . who is .struck

by Cu])id's arrow." in Ayrer's play we have

among the dramatis per.some I'eter, King of

Arrag(jn, Tymborus, ('onntof (ioli.son, <ier-

undo, a knight, Lionito of Tonete and Vera-

eundia, his wife, and their two daiighteis

Plneiiicia and Bellethira. Venus and Cupid

are introduced, as well as .John the Clown

and !Malcluis the Swaggeivr, two stock char-

acters in all old plays. 'J'he .servant, who

per.sonates the supjiosed lover, is called (Jer-

walt. In the tiick employed to deceive

Tymborus, John the I'ool is dressed up as a

Woman; and (ierwalt, di.sguised as a noble-

man, makes love to John ami calls him I'ha-

nicia. Shakespeare was wise in not stealing

?/(M farcical incident at ai.y rate. Any one

who reads .-Vyrer's play, or as nnuh of it as is

given by C<ihn, will come to the conclusion

that it is certainly taken from Bamlello's novel

of Timbreo and Fenicia; but that, in any

other ])oint, it has no riDiiifftioa irhatcrcr with

Shakespeai-e's comedy. It may be added that

the date of .Avici's work is iiiiceitain. Jt

was first published in lOIH; but Colin sup-

})oses that it wa- first vcprcMcntcd about 1.'')!!.').

Miicli iiibw uhoiiti'. yidtliiinii' is mentioned
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'

ill till' ;i(r(iuiit nf Lnrd TrfMsiiriT SIuiiIh |><,

KilH, HH liavili^f lii't'il "lie of fdiirti'fli pliiys

|,iv-iriitc(l lirfdiv tllf Lildy Klizaliflli mill the

I'riiiic I'liliitiiii'. It is iilludiMl t<>, in tlir smiiic

;icc(miit, ;iH Ih'nnlirtr 'hkI llitn-l.'<. I5iirt(iii, ill

his Aiiiitoiuy of McliUichniy (]<. Uil), says:

"Ami iiiany tinu'S tlinse wliicli at tlif first

siuht caiiiint faiK'V or atlVct ciicli otticr, Imt an-

liarsli and ready to diHa,t;ri'o, otli'iiilfd witli
,

I'acli nthcrs carriaf,'t', [like /l-'tm/ir/ ,u\i\ Hit-
\

frri.i ill the oc:iiidyl' & in wlumi tlicy findf
1

iiiaiiv faults, liy this living; Ki^i'tlifr in a

hciiisi-, (Miiifcivnrc, kissiiiii; colliiij,', liv: siu-li

likr alhiii'iui'iits, l)cj,nii at last to <U<h- insvii-

silily inw uimu anothi'i" (I't. 3, sec. '2, niond).

2, siihs. 4). Lcimavd l)iui,'fs, Id 10, in his pocin

" I'lioii Master William Sliakcspcaiv" has;

lot liut Ihali-iir

And Ilnirdir/.e be soeiic.

Ill Thomas Heywood's play Tlie Fair Maid of

the Kxehaii-e tlieie are three jiassages wliich

seem copied from passages in this pkiy. (See

Fresli Allusions to tShakspere, p. 48.) In

lloliert Armin's iMlication of The Italian

Taylor, and his I'.oy, KiOii, we liave "pardon

[ pray you the lioldnes of a lVu;u;er, who hath

lieeii writ downe for ail Asse in his time" {nt

.iiijirii, p. r.!)). This is a manifest allusion to

Dogherry, whieli part x\rmiii is said to have

played. Of the two plays founded on Mueh

Ado 1 have niad.o referenee, in the Sta.ue His-

tory, to Daveiianfs Law a;j;aiiist Lovers, whieli

Pepys saw on the 18th t'eliiuary, im] -±

He eiiUs it a j?ood play. It appears to have

been pulili.shed only in the collected edition of

Daveiianfs jdays, l(')73, and never, separately,

ill Quarto. We shall have more to wiy aliout

this play in the 1 ntroiluction to Measure for

Measure. Of the other play, partly founded

on this coineily, mentioned in the Stage lli.s-

tory, Universal Tassion, by the Kev. dames

Miller (piiblisheil in 1737), it is not neees.sary

to .sa_\ anything here.

STACK HISTORY.

Of the early .stage history of tliis ])lay we

know little or nothing. We can only ((iiijee-

tiire that in Sliakespea. ''m time it nuist have

been a great favourite, . mi the many imita-

tior.s of or allusions to th< i>lay, especially to

the scenes in which Dogberry tigures; but,

incredible as it may seem, it ajijiears that this

cliarming and witty comedy remained entirely

nei,dected for more than a hundreil years after

Shakespeare's death. There is no mention of

it in Dowries or in i'eiiys; and the only evi-

dence that it was it foigotten is to be found

in the fact that Daveiiant took the charactei's

i>f llciiedick and JJeatrice, ami put tliem into

a iilay called A Law against Lovers, which

appears to have been acted on February 18th,

17(i2, at Linc'ohrs Inn Fields. That jilay is

jiartlyanadiiptiition of ^Measure for Measure.

It has very little merit, and I can find no

reconl of it having been acted again. The

Biogiajihii l>i-amatica says that the play met

with great success, a .statement rejieated by

Dalliwell in his Dictionary of Old Flays; but

I cannot find any authority for this statement,

nor does Langbaine say anything more in re-

commendation of Davciiaiit'si)lay than that the

language was indishcd. On February Oth, 17:21,

at Lincoln's Inn Fields, ( ieiiest records "Not

acted 30 years'- .Much ado about Nothing;" the

names of the actors only are given; the cast

in-obably being Heiuilick. Uyaii; Leoiiato,

Quill ; Dogberry, I'.nllock ; I'.eatriee, Mrs.

Cross; Hero, .Mrs. Seymour. This revival

docs !iot seem to h.-ive achieved any ])aiticular

success, for the ]ilay was not repeated during

this season, which was a remarkable one; for

during it llieh ventured to revive four of

Shakespeare's ])lays. Much Ado, King Lear,

Measure for Measure, ami .Merry Wives, be-

sides Drvilen's version of Troilus and ( 'res-

sida, and ( 'ibbcr's Ilicliard III. In fact, from

this year we may date the commencement of

the revival of Sliakes])care's popularity on

the sta'je. In September and October of

this year no less than seven of Shakes|ieare's

plavs were produced, but Much .\do was not

one of them. The ne.vt occasion on which

this jilay, or rattier a jiortioii of it, seems to

have been produced, was, in an extremely

1 Till' wonts Ijetwceii Imu'kets w.re m'.'lcd in tlii.' third

edition. lU'iS.
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(lisyiiisi'd form, at Dniiy Liim-, I'V'luuiU

y

2xt\\, IT.'JT. 'I'liis |iii.'t.e Wild calluil riiiviisal

I'lis.sioii, \i\ .liiint's Milk'i', ii cU'i'i,'yiiiiiu; the

v'if:Ui'i' |iiirt lit' it WHS tiikfii finm Miidi

Atlo, and llie lust, at/itinliiij,' to (ii'iicst, trom

Mnliuivs I'liiicessof Klif ; tliu twoidays hoiii^f

•haill\ jiiiiil)U'il lo-vtlier." , . . "Miller, in

his {'riiliimu', iirkliiiw lf(in;os liis <>l)liji,iitiiins to

.Shiikt'spt'iirt', but tloes nut ^'ive tliu least iiiiit

alniut Moliure— tlie sci'm- lies at GeiKia' (vol.

iii. p. V.y.i). iienediek li;;ures as I'rotheus,

"a nobleman of tieiioa,"'-(^uin :

( 'laudio as

Heliaiio, "a young Venetian lortl," - W.

Mills: Jieonat(j as (Jratiaiiu, "the JJuke of

( Jenoa,' — Milward: and Don John as IV ron,

•' liastard-brolher to the l)uke,'' - IJerry :

Coiuado heiM.mes (ireinio; lieatiiee is trans-

fiirnied into Liberia, with sonj;s -Mrs. t'live;

Hero into Lue ilia .Mrs. IJutler: Margaret,

into Delia -Mrs. I'ritchard. Two charaeters

with the ineenioiis and elej;ant names Porco

and Asiiioare intiodueed, the latter was played

iiy Maeklin. .Joeulo," the court jestel,'' played

by Theophilus Libber, is another of the iJev.

Miller'tt jokes. From the description that

(ienest gives of this |>reeious work it does

imleed seem to have been contemptible both

in plot and dialogue. In the third act, the

love between i'rotheus and Liberia is brought

about by the same device as that emj)loyed

against JJenedick and Beatrice. In the fourth

ict there is the same plan usetl to cast sus-

picion on JjUcilla (Hero), and there is a j)retty

close eoj)y of the church scene in Much Ado.

i'rotheus, insteatl of the Friar, projtoses that

Lueilla (Hero) shall be reported as dead, in

the next act the scene between Ijcnedii k

and Jjcatrice, which takes i)lace in the church

in Shakespeare's play, takes place in the

street; (iratiano speaks some of the JJuke's

lines in Twelfth Night, and Bellaiiosome from

the Two (ientlemen of Verona; in fact this act

is a fearful jumble of dialogue and incidents.

The piece does not a])i)ear to have been much
of a success; and there is no record of its le-

jietition. On November 2, 3, 7, 1737, Much
Ado was perfoi'uied at Covent Garden, but

no particulars are given as to the east. On
Ma\ 2.«iii, IT.'i!), at the s.ane theatre, it was

announced as " not acted this season," referring

doulitless to the peiformanees in the season

of I7.'i7, 17138, mentioned abo\e. On this

occasion the east included ('lia|iman as llene-

dick, llallani as ('lau<lio, llippisley as Dog-

berry, Mrs. Vincent as Ikatriee, and Mis.

Bellamy as ilero. On March i.'ilh, I74i;, at

t!ovent ( iarden, Mrs. i'ritchard took liei- bene-

fit in this jikiN, taking the part of lieatrici';

Kyan was Jii-neiliek, IlippisKy Dogberry, and

mV.s. Hale Hero.

At last, in 174^1, this much-neglected eoniedy

was revived with some etl'eet ; and nu the

1-lth Novi'ndjcr in tliat year (iariick jilayed

Benedick for the first time. Berry Leonato,

Lee ('laudio, and Mrs. I'litchard Beatrice.

In other lespi'cts the cast was not a remark-

ably stnaig one, but the IJenediek and liea-

trice were admirable. Davies says "the ex-

cellent acting of .Mrs. I'riteliaiil in Beati'ice

was not inferior to that of Benedick. Every

scene between them was a contiiuial struggle

foi' superiority ; nor could the spectators de-

termine which was the victor' (Davies' Life

of (iairiek, vol. i. ]>. ]7>^); and Mur|ihy says

that " will n .Mrs. I'riteliaid resigned Beatrice

in favour of hei- daughter, the |ilay lost half

its value" ((ienest, vol. iv. p. :i(il). So suc-

cessful was the comedy that it was acted

eight times in succession, and no less than

lifteen times during the season 174S—1!J.

Garrick selected the jiartof Benedick in which

to reappear after his marriage, which took

place in June, 1741J. On Seiitember 2>^tli of

that year Much Ado was presented at J >iury

Lane, with Mrs. i'ritchard again as Beatrice.

Davies says (pnte wrongly, that this was

(iai lick's first ap))earanee as Benedick. Such

.s)ieeches as "here you may see Ijcnedick the

married inan,''of course, went remarkably well

on this occasion; but i think Mr. t'itzgerald

is right in (juestinning the good taste of (iar-

rick in perpetually inviting the public to take

part in all his little domestic concerns. This

was one oi the many weaknesses in his ehar-

acte? There is no tloubt that Benedick was

one c . • arrick's faxourite parts; I think we

might say positively that it was his favourite

Shakespearean part, for it was the one which,

throughout hi.s laanagcrial career, he never

resigned to any other performer as lon^f Jia he
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i

wiiM .'it tlic lli'Mh'f; ;iii(l it wjuh tliis clmmctiT

tliat Ik- el'. ISC (c) iin|icrsiitiati' in tlic iiifiiior-

alili' iPii^'tant at tlic (.li'l.rattMl .1 iiliiicf. IVUlt,

wliifli callfil forth sn iiiiuli liiliciili- fimii

(iaiiii'k's I'luiiiics. 'I'lif iiaiicaiit wan iviiid-

(liHccl, nil the sta.i,'!', at l>niiv liaiin oil Octo-

lier I Itli of tliat saiiii- year; Miss Tojif n |>iv

seiitiiit; licatricc. niiriii^' tlif la.st fi-w years

of liis caiifr as an actor, wlicii liis apitfiir-

aiiccs were few and far between, (iariiek

lliaiiaLTcd to ajipcar, at least once ilniili!,' each

Hciison. in tliis fa\<iMrite cliara<ter of liis; iuiii

wlieii lie returned from alimad, Henediek

was tlic lirst part lie played, iNovenilpcr I Itli,

17(ir); that season lieinj^ reiiiarkalilc for the

fact that foot-liffhts were then first used on the

st,-i<,'e, an iin])roveiiieiit which was introduced

liy (larrick himself. On No\-emlier (itli, 1775,

Mrs. Aliin;,'toii apiieared for the lirst time lus

Heatrice at Diairy I^ane, with (iariiik ,is

r.'iiedick; and on .May 0th, 177'i, he played

the part for the last time, jnst a month liefore

he took his linal farewell of the stji^e on .June

loth of the same year. AIto;,'ether. diiriiif,'

his nianauemeiit, (Jai'rick played ISeiiediek

over seventy times.

Among the actresses who played ilcatriei'

with (iarrick duiiiiji; these iminerons pir-

foiinances. after Mrs. Pritcliai<l had retired,

were Miss llortoii, on April 1:2th, 17').'); Miss

I'ritcliard, the daiij,diter of the ureat actress,

who made her first appearance as ISeatrice on

N'ovemlier :.!lHli, 17')(!, liiit did not succeed in

remiiuling the public of her <,'reat mother, ex-

cept by her beauty, which was considerably in

excess of her genius; MissMacklin, the daugh-

ter of the great actor, who chose this part to

appear in for her benefit, on March :J7tli, 1 7()(),

but does not seem to have produced any great

impression. Of .Nfrs. Pritchanl's succes.sors.

Miss I'opc, always c.\ce|)tiiig Mrs. Abington,

appears to have been the most successful.

She ]ilaye<l the part of Beatrice, for tlu' first

time, at ( lanick's lieiielit on Aiiril 27th, ]7():-'.

I luring the abseiic(Mif the great actor-mana-

ger abroad in 1704, the jjart of Benedick was

assigned to William O'Brien, wlio appears to

have been as great a favourite in .society as

on the staire, and was said to have given pro-

mise of being a worthy successor to Wood-
174

wjinl in the heroew of high comedy. Hut his

social success proved his professional ruin; for,

having married the Marl of llchestei's daugh-

ter, without the consent of liei- family, he was

obliged to banish himself to America, and

abandon iiis career on the stage, Dui'ing tlie

time that (iairick remained manager at l)iui'y

Lane no one appeals to lia\i' disputed his

I'ight to claim tiie part of Heiicdirk as his own
special |iroperty, till, in the scaxiii 1772-7.'<,

an actor appeared at the i'.,itli Theatre, tirst

nnoiiynioUMly, then under the name of (.'our-

tcney, and ultimately in liis own name, which

afterwards became so celebrated in the annals

of the stage. This was Henderson; with

whom, at tilt? early part of his career at least,

Benedickseems to liave been rathera favourite

character; but he never appears to have acted

this part in boiKlon till after (ianick's retire-

ment fiom tin' stagi'. He is said to have

gi\cii an imitation of theOrcat Little J)avy

before his fa<'e, when (iarrick was foolish

enough to be otieiided, though he himself had

reipiested Henderson to givi' the imitation.

I'crhaps the great actor was displeased be-

caiisi' lleiidci'son, having only seen him in his

later year.s, would naturally, in his imitation,

exaggerate that iiuskiiie.ss which had begun to

atVect the line ipiality of (iarrick's voice. It

was not till Kebruaiy lOtli, 1778, that Hen-

derson appeared as llciicdick at I iriiry Lane,

when Miss I'ope was Beatrice.

This comedy had been re\ived at Covelit

Garden for the first time for twenty years on

November Hth, 1774, when Lee ])layed Bene-

dick, irull lieoiiato, Wroughtoii Don Pedro,

Lewis Clandio, Sliuter Dogberry, (^uick the

TownClerk, Mr.s. Le.ssingham Hero, and Mrs.

Barry Beatrice, her first ]ierformaiice of that

cliai'acter. ft does not ajijiear to have been very

successful at this theatre, as there is no record

of its having been repeated during tliissea.son.

At the.same theatre, on Si']itembei- ITitli, 1777,

Lewis made his tirst appi'arance as B)enedick

and (^iiin as Dogberry; Mrs. Bulkley being

the Beatrice on that occasion.

We must pass over a great many jierfor-

maiices now, and come to December :28th,

1771J, when Mr.s. Si<ldoiis apiieared, at liatli,

as Beatrice. One cannot imagine that tliis
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(,'i't';it traL,'<iliciiii(' wmild Hliiiic t" iiilviiiit;i;,'('

ill tile liiilliiiiit niiiicdy ><{ Bcitiicc linlfcd,

it iii.iv Nlicick iii.iiiv |ii'iN(iii.s, who liidk ii|Miii

Siiriili Siddons as the ^ricatcst Sliakc.s|)i'aii'iin

actress tliat lias apiicari'il in tlic last liiiiidr

yeai'M, to leani tliat an lUialyHJH of Jut pcr-

fonnaiKcs shows that she cfitainly had no

piffcifncc f(ir Shakcspfaif; and she was wisi^

t'lioii^fli, after she had liecunii' famous, toaliaii-

doii comedy alto;,'etliei'.

Mrs. Abini,'tou was sn fmid of the part of

I'eatrice that she contiinied to play it when
she Was aliove fifty years of a^'e. She is said

to have excelled ill the sarcasm of the char-

acter. It was ill the season l7!)7-i)S that she

played this part for the last time. Anioii^r

the other celehrated actre.sses who whone in

this p.irt are iiicluiied Mis« Farren and Mrs.

.loi'ilaii.

Charles Jsemlile seems to have lieeii the

]".-it successor of (Jarrick in the character of

Benedick. Un May IWtii, 1N()3, he nia.le his

tirst a]ipearantc as ISciiedick. He had fre-

ipleiitly played ( 'lalldio to the lleio of Miss

I )e( 'amp, who afterwardshecanie .Mrs.( 'hailes

Keiiilile. Kilistoii was also \-ery fond of this

pai't. He pl.'iyed it more in thestylcof Ficwis,

sliirriiij; over the more serious jiliases of the

character which are developed in act iv.

Of the j^reat representatives of Dojrberi'y

we may mention (^)iiick, Moody, Mnndeii,

Siiett, and Yates. Most of these actors seem

to have tirst gi'adiiate<l in the ])art of the Town
< 'lerk, who was |)id1)alily the same as the

Sexton, ;uid also tigiireil, perhaps, as one of the

Watclimeii.

I'Miiiuiid Kean never seems to have at-

temiited the character of ISeiu'diek; ])erha]is,

.ifter liavinj,' triumphed where (iarrick had

failed most, in (Jthello, he did not care to chal-

leiiiie a comparison witli hisgi'^^'it predecessor

in this tharacter. Macready seems to have

playe(l Benedick— or "/A'y*'(/iV/," as he will per-

sist iucallinj,nt in his Reminiscences— in 1814,

when he was twenty -one. Accoi'clingto his own
account, the chief etlect of his peiformance was

to procure him tl>e aci|uaiiitaiue of the Twiss

family. In th' , isoii of 1843 he inodiiced

Mtiih Ado at i rury Lane; his own criticism

lieiiii' that he "acted Benedick very well."

Theiast included .Mr. I'hdps, .Mr. Anderson,

Mr. Coiiipton, Mr. Kedey, Mr, Hyder, witli

Mis. Neshltt aH Beatrice. In r.pite of IiIh own
eiijoc^'v, Macready iievi'i- seems to have had
much success in this character. I'helps pro-

duced .Much .Ado .\liout Nothiii)r on Novein-
lier ITth, JHIM. lie did not ]>lay in the piece

himself; the Beliediek was .Mr. II. .Marsloii,

with Miss ( 'ooper as Beatrice. ( liarles Ke.in

did not piiHlnce this comedy till his farewell

season at the I'rincess's 'J'lieatre, 18,'iH. This

I'cvival was Very successful. The manager
and his wife, of course, appeared as Beiieilick

and Beatrice respectively; while in Fivink

Matthews and Meadows we had an oppor-

tunity of scein;,' the hest representatives of

Dogberry and V'erge.s tliat the utage h.a.s

given us, certainly for the last thirty ye;irs.

Coiiiiiig down to our own times. Much Ado
About Nothing has alway been a great

favourite both before and iiehiiid the curtain.

Tlio.se of us, who only confess to middle age,

can icmember many ex<'ellcnt representations

of this comedy. One of the most successful

was at the St. Jiimes's Theatre, under the

management of .Miss lleibert, herself a most

admiiable Beatiice, with the advantage of a

scarcely le.ss admirable Benedick, Mr. Walter

Jjiii'v, and of Mr. Prank Matthews in his old

jiart of |)i>gberry. At the (iaiety Theatre, in

187'), when the legitimate draina reignerl

supreme for some months in the temple of

burlcsijue, this comedy was succe.s.sfully re-

vived with Miss Ada Cavendish as Beatrice

and Mr. Herman Vczin as lieiicdick. Of the

recent production of Much Adoat thelAceum

this is not the jilace to speak; suHioe it to say

that it jiroved one of the most siicce.s.sful of

all the Shakespearean icvivals; and that the

success w/iswell deserved not only by the pei-

fection with which the piece was mounted,

but by the excellence of the acting through-

out.

fUlTICAL HEM.VRKS.

Tills delightful ci -iieily is the most ]perfect

specimen of what may, perhaps, be called

Social Coniedy that Shakespeare has left us.

The Two {iciillcnicii of Vcfoua, even if it iiiav

be classed in this category, is but a crude eti'oit
;
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Till' .MfnliJiil dl' N'ciiirc h.i.-i ill it iiiori"it' lli.'

ti;ii,'ii' .•iiliinit; A-i \<ni Like It, .IfiiKlitfill

ouiumIv II.S it is, li;is sniiiitliiii>,' I'f tlic |ia!itoi,il

ill it; 'I'll.' MiTiy Wives i if VViiitlsur iliiil.s

witii tlif iiiiilillc il;isM. Twilftli Niju'lil i« tli.'

iiiilv loiiuily lit' Slhikosiicjiiv wliiih am fciii-

ipivrc with liiix play; l>iit, in 'I'wilflli Niylit, it

iniHt 111' coiiffMscil lliat the siTi.iiis il-iiii'it is

lint su |MitVctly l)loliiUil with tiiat nt hi-ii :uhI

liiw iK.nii'tly ax it is in Minii Adu AImhiI

Ni'tliili;,'. It is rtcarcoly possilili; in iliianui,.

two t'liiuiicti'is, Itfloii^'iiii; tn lii^l' I'oi'Hi'ly,

iiicirfcxliilaratiii'j; than Iji'nciliik ami liiatiiif.

Tlu'ir witty cncdiintrrs arc, un tin' wlmli',

sinj,'ularly five tiom ilif cirnirnt nf cnaiMi'-

ni'Hs, 'rht'it' is nnthinii' nf that vnl-nr insoj-

I'nci' alxnit their rcparti'i's which soniu authurs

of the past, and most of those who jnofess to

write eoniedy in thes.' day?;, mistake for wit.

The woril-uoiiil);its lietweeii IJenediek and

U.atiiee have none of the hnitaiity of a pii/e-

tiyht. They are like an exiiiliition of llie

niosl brilliant ffueinj;; however sharjily the

foil seems to strike the breast of om; of tlu^

eoiiibatants, we know that there will be no

Moncl shed; and, althotiuh this play abounds

wilii marks of eai'elessness in ]<etty details, it

is remarkable for the eaiefulness of its desi,L(n.

Willi ri"_;-ird to till' piineipal ehara-ters, one

sees from the lirst that llenedickand Ijuatrici'

feel no real malice a^'ainst one another. On

the contrary, it is jilain that at least a stronf,'

likiiii.' for one anotlu'r underlies all their

chatf and tiieir ].rofessions of hostility; so

that their ultimate marriau'e is an event by

no iiu'ans improbable. Side by side with

Benediek and Beatrice, both of whom have

a stron<j element of ecei'ntrieity about them,

Shakespeare has |)lai'ed in admirable con-

trast, -all the more admirable because it is

not, on the face of it, much of a I'ontrast at

all,—the eharaetei's of Ciaiidio and Hero,

(iaudio, with all his re|(utatioii for courat(e,

his supeiticial l><i,i/ii>ii)ii; and his liiyh spirits,

is far beluw llcuedick in all the nobler quali-

ties of maiihoiiil. Benedick may sneer at

women, ridicule niaitiauc, laiiyh at lover.s,

atl'eet the cynic and woman-hater, but hi;

Would be incapable of the atrocious meanness

that ( 'Iaudio shows in disgracing the woman,

17G

ssh he had pretended to l'»ve, in tlie pre-

.mu f her father and at the very altar. No;

iiiindick might laugh at lovers' siglin; but he

Would have thought twice before he bioii.uht

leais to a Woman's eyes. Me would not have

eared how much he woundeil her vanity with

his gibes, but I"- would not stab her heart by

an act of cruelty. Who could be a gi»'ater

contrast to I'xatricc wit h her reckless tongue,

lii'i' fcarliss I'ourage, her energetic self-as.ser

tiou, than till' somewhat timid and pliable

Hero' 'I'lie latter is perfectly ready to resent

her wrongs in the silenceof im assumed death;

whereas licatrice would have made the whole

world ring with the clanioui- of her indigna-

tion, and nevi'r rested until she had found tin-

means of active vengeance. Vet tlivre could

be no sinccrcl' love thai' tiiil between these

two; and lleio c<iuld lliiil no gentler com-

forter, in the time of her great sorrow, than

the bold outspoken cousin who woulil be con-

tent with iiolliing short of the death of her

calnmiiiator.

]\Irs, Jameson, in her Characteristics of

Women, talks of Beatrice as a .spiriteil por-

trait of the '•tine lady' of Shakespeare's time.

Surely there could be nothing more unlike

a "tine lady" than l!catrice, 'J'he "tine l;uly"'

is always a eoiivt'iitioiial creature of fashion;

sellish, an imitator of others, with just cour-

age enough to do what is evil, as long as there

are plenty of others in her own rank to keep

her com)iaiiy ; but far too great a coward to

do a good action, because she knew it to be

right, though otheis might think it foolish.

In this pla_\ Shakespeare, as in many others,

displays his utter contempt for the morality

uf fashioiialile society. Beatrice is what she

is, with her little faults and her great virtues,

jirecisely because she is ntit "a fine lady."

Witty, handsome, self-conscious, fond of ad-

miration, she may Ije; but, when it is a (pies-

tion of right or wrong, she is guided by the

dictates of her conscience and by the noble

impulses of an uiicorrupted heart; she shows

tpialities which, perhaps from wantof practice,

are not often to be found in "tine ladies,"

As has been ]iointed out in the notes, when

Hero is accused Beatrice never hesitates,

though she has no positive evidence with

It).
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wliidi to (linpnivf till' aciiisatidii nf ('l.mdid

;iii<l till' I'liiui'H. Ill r lii'licf ill lii>r iMuisiirH

liivjilty mill imrity iii-vfr fiiltfrMfdni iiiniiiciit.

Ili'i' iiiitiirc is n lii^'laT iiiii' tliuii IIiiiiMliik'n;

/iiiil, ,i( this criMis, it is .-.In' iluit iiis|iii'i's liim

til tiilvu tilt' nobler Hiilc, ami imt his nwn im-

|iiilsi'. It is exactly siuh a crisis an tiiis, when
( ' iiijiii linitally re|)ii(liates iiis iui.lc in the

I iiiiicli, that tries mir natures must seveiciv.

It is then tiiat we timl out of what wtnir we
really are nnule. It is imt a time for wei;;h-

iiiLiaml lialainiiiu' c\iileiiie: it is nut a i|iies-

timi e\en nf jiiili,nnent uf character or kimw-
Iciltre of hiimnn nature. It is a (|iiestioii mir

heart iiiiisi; ileeiile; aini if thriiii;,'h all the

nieaiinessi's, the deceits, ami crimes of the

world we have kept our hearts jmre, it is then

We discover tlii'ir value. Such an accusation,

liiouudit ai;ainst one wlmiii we have known
liitherlo to he true and ]U"'"d, may he HUp-

jioiteil liy tile stroiii^est evidence, and may he

credited liy the most lii;,'lily res|)ectal(le nieni-

licis of society; liiit, if we have really that

iiolilest of all \irtiies, true charity, we shall

not believe the accusation; we siiall do as

lleati'ice does, without waitiie^ to sift the

evideiu'e we shall reject it with indignation,

'riiic, we may sometimes be wroiii;, but we
shall be much ofteiier rii,dit. and even if we
do err on the side of j,'eiierosity, it cannot cost

us one-hundredth |iart of the pain that we
iiiu.st feel— if we are worth aiiytliinj,' at all -

when we find we have wrongly believed Mich

!'ji accusation. One may be forgiven for sus-

jiccting that, in order to bring out niorestronglv

the uiieonveiitional character of Beatrice,

.•Shakespeare has iiiteiisilicd the odious char-

acter of the thoroughly woiiilly and cmiven-

tiniial ( 'laudio. There is no more bitter satii'e,

in any of his )>la_\s, on the thoroughly supcr-

licial nature of tin- "young nii'ii of the \.oiM."

liven his namesake in Measure for ili urc

is not so odiously moan as He.itiicc's "('uuiit

t'onfect." Isabella's brother yields, for a mo-

ment, to fearful tempt.ition, when brought

face to face with an ignominious dc.ith in the

very tlover of his youth; but the piccious

Count Sugarplum in this play has no such

I'Niiise for his ili'wpicablc. mciinness. ft is as

well to go through tlie histoiT of ('laudio's

vol,. IV.

love allair, as it is told in (his play, in order

fully to aj.'preeiate his character. He falls in

love with the daughter of Lemiato, (Joveriior

of .Messina, to whose hand he could scarcely

hope to aspire . .\cept for the fact tiial In had

distiiignislied himself in the war, lU'd that lie

was fortunate enough to ha\e a strong advo-
cate in his patron, l)on I'cdio, who u.ses his

intluenee in his favour. < InidioaeeeptH Don
Pedro's olfer to woo llcioas his deputy; he

then ludieves, on the very slightest eviiielice,

ill fact on the mere statement of l»on John,
of whose character he could .scarcely be ignor-

ant—that his friend and patron has betrayed

him in the basest manner p' .silile. It would
apjiear, from this instance, that it was in

the nature of this wrelclicdly unstable crea-

ture to be (piiteas unjust to those of his own
Hex, as 1," was iftciwards to one of the other.

Having through the kind olHeesof the friend,

whose h iiioiir he had been so prompt to sus-

pect, become athanced to Hero, and the niar-

liageliavingbeeii.athisown request,apjioin ted

at tlic very earliest date iio.ssildc, he ih told by
tin's same Hmi John, whose truthfulnesH he
had the stioii'^'cst reason to suspect from vhat
had already happened, that his love is little

better than a stiiinipet, a tact wliicli Don
John is careful to annouiue with as litth'

delicacy as po.ssible. He goes, without one

word of I'eiiioiistraii' I', to witne.s.s the alleged

proof of her profligacy; remarking, with

singular generosity, that if he sees any reason

todoiibt herchastity, he wilL-hanie her "in the

congregation" where he should wed heron the

morrow. He goes, in the eomjjany of a man
with whom he should imt ha\eha.il any iiiter-

eourse whatever, namely, Don John, and sees

some one making Jove, apparently, to his be-

trothed. Helloes iiottakcany ]iaiiis to identify

the lover; iiordoes he make the slightest ell'ort

to lind out whether he is the victim of a decep-

tion or not; though .surely the probability of

lliio's beingchaste was, to say the least, (piite

as great a^ tliat of Don John telling the truth

under any en cumst;uices. Next morning this

fine young gentleman, this excellent count,

goes to the church, cries out the sup])osed

shame of hi.s betl-nthcil bridr in the Jircsrnce

of her father, her friends, and the priest who
177 97
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is niiiii- In marry tlii'iii, fuid of tlif wIkiIi' cnii-

-ivj^atioii; then, leaviiij,' lior suiisuluss (Hi tlu'

tloor of till- fliuruli, he iiiarelies utl' in an oiit-

linist of virtuous imli-nation, siipi)oit.(l In

his faslii(>nalilefrienilsanilliis|itinivly patron.

I'lie only two who iiave Ihr charity and ,i;i""l

sense to liflifvc in tiie innoecnce of Hero are

the priest and I'.eatriee, the latter of whom

sueeeeils ill rolivellill-- lieliedieU to her vieWS.

The next thin.;;
< 'laudio hears of liis athanced

laide is that sile is ih'ad, news wliieh lie seeins

to take with the most iiotalde re>-i,L;natioii.

When lie meets the fatiiei- of the luaiih'ii wlioir.

his brutal insult issiipposed to liave killed, lie

certainly lias the decency to refuse to acceiit

a clialh'n-e from him; but not a -leani of re-

morse seems to come over liis mind, and the

possibilitv of his haviiii; wronged the girl

never occurs to him. Jle is ready to chatl'

IJeiiedick, though he liiids that gentleman in
j

anvtliing but a humour to >UiAd any eliatl';
j

.-.lill, with a singular want of tact, and brazen I

.sluvmele.ssnes.s, he persi.sts in his elaborate
|

attemjits at faceliousiiess, thougli it is evident
j

that Heiiedick is pei'feetly serious in calling

him a villain. When the fact is made known

to liini, immediately afterwards, that he has

been the willing victim of the clumsiest trick

ever devi.se.l, his idea of atoning for the

atrocious crime lie has committed is the utter-

ance of that beautiful sentiment:

Swoot lloi-o! now thy im:V40 doth iiiiprar

bi the raru sombUiiice lliiit I lov'd it lirst.

— v. \. -iriH, -3 in.

He immediately accepts, without a moment's

hesitation, the oll'er made him l>y lA'onato of

the hand of liis niece; though it strikes one

( 'lauilio must have been sii' ^ularly blinded by

self-conceit not toiiave rel!erted that, if Hero

were really dead, the very last thing that

Leonato could possibly li.ive wished was the

introduction of .such an e.xtivmely undesirable

rehitive as Claudio into his family circle.

lint we iiiu.st not be unjust towards this noble-

hearted young man; his repentance does not

stop short here; he announces his intention

of mourning that night with Hero; and hav-

ing- liorrowed a book of poems, or having pro-

cured from somebody of inori' intelligence

\1H

than himself .s(pme ver.ses, he goes to hang an

epitaiih on the tomb of his dead love.

1)(.11L' to death by slandu.-nis toupies

Was the lleru tluit here liu.s. --V. 3. 3, 4.

ll does not .seem to have occuri'cd to the

voiiiig gentleman, when reading these lines

out of the sell that one of the most sland

oils tongues of all was his own. Jlowever he

fullils this function of sorrow and reiieiitance,

which is neither a very long nor a very labori-

ousone;and the ne.\t nioining he isipiite ready

to lie married toa woman whom he has never

seen. Perhai>s Shakespeare was anxious to

bring the ]ilay to an end, and was loth to

dwell more than necessary on the painful

part of the story he was telling; otherwise

lie might have here introduced one redeem-

ing point in the character of Claudio. He

iiiiuht have made him scruple, even at the

bidding of the father of the woman he had so

grievously wronged, to marry a perfect .stran-

ger within so short a time after the death of

his betl d, for which di-ath he couhl not

lint hav t himself in pait responsible. He

mii:ht have .said, with all respect to Leonato,

that he could not transfer his aiiections, at

sight, from Hero to her cousin; and, in this

case, one could imagine there might have

been a very charming scene between Claudio

and the supposed daughter of Antonio, in

which he might gently but earnestly urge

his respec't f<ir the nu'iiioiy of her whom he

had so deejily injured as a reason for his not

being ready to espouse tlie young lady, how-

ever charming, whom he had never before

seen. The exhibition of such a redeeming

))oiiit in his character might have reconciled

Hero to her marriagcaiid iniglit have ati'orded

her some plausible ground for forgiving the

abominable wrong that Claudio had done her.

;

As matters stand in the play, it certainly

reipiires one fully to realize the marvellous

, lovaltv of women to the object iheir love,

I

tlie hapl'.'^" hlindiiess which t, > •
xhibit for

I

the faults, the vices, and even the crimes of

the fortunate indivi(hial to whom they have

triveii their hearts; it requires one to remem-

i
ber all this before one can bring one's self to

believe that, after what she had experienced,

!i
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Hero could t'vei- luNir to lonk at Claiulio

again.

As to the otlui' cliaiactfrs, of Leonato and

Antonio thiMi' is not nnuh to say. The

skilful touulies introduced in aet v. scene 1

liave been ])iiinted out in the notes. Don

John is the link lietween ralronhiidge and

Edmund (in King Leai) in tiie (lalleiy of

iJastaiils that Shakes] leaie has diawn. He
has none of the gay self-assntion whieh dis-

tinuuishes Falcuiibridiiv, while his \illainv is

meaner than that of Kdmund ; he does not

defy all laws human and divine with the

audacity that the illegitimate snu nf (Jlou-

eester does. He hates mankind and woman-

kind; but it is with the sullen and cowardly

hatred of the cur which snaps at your heels,

not with the ferocity of the tiger that Hies at

yiiur throat. \Vlieu iiis misei'able \)\ut has

succeeded hut too well, he slinks away from

the scene of his tiiuuiph. He has neither

the shamelessness imr tile courage to meet

the conseijueni-es of his own act. iJoracliio,

whom he uses as a tnoj, jias more manliness

thanhisemployer. Wlieniletectedandbrougiit

to bay, he has the generosity to confess freely

the evil that he has done, an<l the humanity, if

one may use the word, to make his confession

so full and complete as to exonerate the unfor-

tunate victim of the |

' n which he has lent

himself. One feels tnui he deserves to win

!Maigaiet as his wife, and to live happily

with her ever afterwards. Conrade is a less

marked character; but we should not fail to

notice the cU ver toucli of nature which makes

both these men, whn ari' mere dependents nf

Don John, behave to hini all through the play

with more familiarity than they w<iuld dare

to show towards a man of more noble charac-

ter. They are both readx. nioie oi' less, to do

his dirty work; but they treat him less as a

superior than as an equal.

Si(

.f i!i

1, with the brilliant high con

(lick d Heat I

ible low comedv <if l)(igberrv and N'ergei

am 1 of the varlOUS
I
lai'iiclual otncia1h<

.Mh jieo] lieell inclinei

,f Mes-

1 toat-

niake the most of the good-natiui'il ]i(im])ous-

ness and .self-conceit of tlu' chief c<instable,

than to find a high comeiliaii who could ilo

full justice to lieneditk, or ai; actress who

could condiine the sparkling vixacity of l>ea-

ti'ice in the lirst three acts with the jiassion-

ate intensity that she shows in the fourth act.

The humour of Dugiicny is, after all, not of a

very original pattern; or rather, perha])s, we
should say that what originality the concep-

tion had at first has been seriously discounted

liy the many iiin'tations, which have been

|ier])etrated of this pcjpulai' character; some

of which—notably Mrs. Malapro]) in Sheri-

dan's Ivivals have acipiired almost as nnicli

fame and jiopidarity as the original. Every

one must have been struck with the sublime

self-conceil of Dogberry; but we have had

Very much the .s.ime trait of character, (|uite

as admirably treated, in Hottom the Weaver.

The ]ierfcct unconsciousness and good faitli,

with which Dogberry misa]i]ilics woi<ls, is

fi mill in a lesser degi'ee in other charac-

ters in Shakespeare; for instance in (ioblm,

Mrs. Quickly, and the Second (iravedigger

in Hamlet. Hut there is a feature in Dog-

berry's character which does not seem to

have been much noticed by critics; and that

is the extreme kindliness of heart which co-

exists with his inten.se vanity. l\v has a

nionstrciusly high opiuinn of himself. He
is intensely indignant at being called an

ass, though his sense of injury is consider-

ably tempered by the unassailable convic-

tion that no one could ever possibly conci'ive

the term to be properly a])|)lied in his ca.se;

but there is not in him the slightest malice,

though such a (|uality is but too often

found conibined with \ai ity. The Head Con-

stable is, in DogberrCs eyes, an oihcial of

almost I'ual imiicrtance; but he does not

have the admir-

4v

ip

iW anv incbnation to abuse his oltict b

niv exhibition of over-scxcrit v auaiii; it oth

ilci's wlmm he nia\' aiiiircliciith lie h.

kindly sympathy, le had almost said afi'ee-

tioii, for them; at any rate his ]iity for them

to 1, V veil when Conrade and

tach rather too great imp

in which Doiiberiv ii^i

iitance to the scenes Hoi'aichio show their eouteniiit for him in the

Ft lias alwa\s most insolent manner, he does not seem to

bi en easier to lind a lnw cnmedian, who cou Id cherish an\ \iiidieti\e feel 111!' aLTaill: 4 them.

i 'h-M'>
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Mrcri ADO ABOUT XOTITTN(!.

!

lie .1oos imt tfv til cxii.Lriit'V iti' til

ir to iimiilifv, liy any cU'drt of iiivi'iition

iltV'Uce,

till'

lenciCVK

(iilinm dUii'ia

it tl

b; if Ol

ii'iii : t liiTf ts no im-i'

ic iiiav \isi' till' I'Xjircssioii

or of cnu'lty in liis (lis|io.sition. A kindli

liearteil constabli' never canieil liill or 1;

thorn; ami, in spite of all his ou'ivuioiis st^ If-

iiieeit anil the milieuli wav in whieli Ir

.f h

his sn|iiioscil knosvU'(lj;v, we take leave

harsh tlioui'lit. We haveini without one

not the heart to sneel

lie iiia\ not he '

at 1iini; even tnouulitill :h

anv 111 .M essina,

jiretty a jjieoe of tlesh a-

,ve iloiilit if a kimllier-

natured ])ieceof humanity existeil t!

Deliiihtfnlas theilialoi'ue oftl lis coineiU' 1

thliotll its umyest unil most serious moods.

occasional I V, as has heeii linte lut in ill!

notes, it is distimired liy oliseiirities, the resiilt

of t(

th.

oo nnicli ainiiiiL;' after antitl or ,f

jiii-1 iliL' aihteratioiis wlueli so often jaiiu

\\\nn\ one s ear iii soiiu' of the writers of th

Hlii/.alietliaii ai,'e. I am not aware that

L'ritic has jiointeilotit ]irt'V loll Ivwhat cert.'i

strikes nie, namely, that Sliakes|iear(

d, t extent, in the prose dialo'^ile

.f this

ailed

o some

iiiiedv li\ hearini;' or reading tl

.f L It if h

toll aireailv, in h

certain extent as a moilel

tiiii. thlese eplLrranii- itith

•ther hy piit-

into the

of I mouth of men and wmiien of oiir own time.

ir's [.ost, ridiriiled the atTectatimis of

I will now try, taking his style to a

180

teail of into tlii' mouths of eiassieal per-ms
soiiage.' ikiniitl leir wit seem sponta-

neous and natural, I cannot write a comedy,

th prose langiiaLie if which shall he as finishuil

that of Lillv without heiiie; soi tedi

this was indeed Shakespeare's idea, if he

iiicite<l, by the example of Queen Elizahetl

favourite Lillv, to make this elfort to sin

' If

was

that ii'ose coll III 1) rhvthmical without liein

laboured, and that sentences could ln' balanced

without being a Ifected, then We owe a debt of

gratitude to the author of Ku)iliues, wiiicli

]ierlia])s we may, hitherto, not have been in-

clined to acknowledge. Anvoiie, who wil

read Lillv's comedies through1 cai'efullv, and

mtiare wi
•I

if tl

th tllem some of th

le dialoL,'!

Jimse

le in this comedy, will

irtions

e that

tl lere is nioiv L;riiuni 1 for tl lis conjecture c if

mine than, at first sight, would appear ]i

liable.

In s| ite of all its bleiiiishe ite of

iiassaixcs uiincce.' ;arily coarse, which we should

be "lad to sec omitted. Much Ado will remain

e of the most perfecton

giiage.

comedies in mir laii-

aml if the most fa\iiui'ite of al

Shakes] leare's plays within the tlieatn

It of it.



lin'tfm:ar ain'js.

Men wcru iluueivcra Lver.— (Act ii. 3. *>;(, *'.-!.)

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

ACT I.

ScKNK I. /jftiin; l/i' house of Lv(iiu(ti).

Enter Lkoxato, with d MeMenjer (ind others.

Leon. I learn in this letter that Dun IVdio

of AiTagon comes this nii^ht tn Messina.

J/''.«. Ife is viTv near hy this:' he was not

three leagues oil' wlu'n I lift him.

Leon. How luany ufntk^nien have yon lost

in this aetion I

Mi:t.<. Jkit few uf any sort,'-' and none of

name.

Leon. A vietory is twice itself when the

achiever brings home full nnniliers. [h'nti'r

liKATlilCK, Hkro, MaUOAUKT, (lii'l Lnlir.i.]

I find here that iKm I'edrii hath liestowed

much honour on a ynung Florentine called

flaudio.

.I/'W. ^[uch deserv'd uu his part, and eijually

remember'd by Don Pedro. He hath borne

himself beyond the i)roniise of his age; doing,

in the ligure of a lamb, the feats of a lii>n: Qlie

hath, indeed, lietter better'd expectation than

you nnist e-xpect uf me to tell ynu how.

I /?!/ this, i.e. liy tliis tiiiK' - Sort -rank.

J^enii. He hath an uncle here in Messina

will lie Very much glad of it. ifl

J/'.«. I have already deliver'd him letters,

and there apjiears much joy in him; even so

much, that juy could not show itself modest

enciugh without a badge of bitterness.

LcDiK Did he bi'eak out into tears i

J/('.«. In great measiue.''

Leon. A kin(D overflow of kindness;'' there

.•ue no faces truer than tliose that are so

wasli'd. How much better is it to weep at^

j'ly than to joy at weeping! ] /

Jkett. I jmiy you, is Signior ^bmtanto re-

turn'd frciiu the wars or w<i ai

JA.«. I know none of that name, lady: there

was none such in the army of any s(at."

L'iiii. What' is he that y^u ask fur, niece?

//('/•'). My cousin means Signior jjcnedick

of r.idua.

JA'w.v. O, he's returu'd; and .as plea.sant"" as

ever he was.

Bent. QHe set up hi.s liills here iu Mes.sina,

3 7/1 ijri'ut measure, i.e. iiliiiiut.intly. * /uiu/ ^niitiiiul

" Kinilne.is, teiulemess. "Scrt, rank.

ir/id^-wlu). ' I'lea.saiit, iiieiry, (iiuetioiis.

IHI

! ^^P

9
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ACT I. f'reiiu 1.

)aiitl I'lialli'iiii'd Ciiiiiil at tlu- lli^lit; and my
'

illiclo'.s fiiiil, ivailiiii,' the cliallcn.m', HuhscrilMl

for Ciipiil, ami clialk'nii'il liiiii at tin- tiinl-

)i,,lt.]_-I |iray yim, Imw many liatli lii- kill'd

and I'ati'U in tlifsc wais^ lint Imw many liatli

ho kill'il ; fi>r, indfed, I iironiisd to oat all i<{

Ids killinL,'.
''

/y<''i/'. 1 aitli, niiTi', you tax Si,i;niiir lU'ne-

dick t'Hj nnuli; Imt lif'll lif nicut Mitii yuii,'

I douiit it not.

.lAw. \lv liath done l'i""! srrvici', lady, in

tlu'sc waiN.

Jli'nt. Von had musty victnal,- and \\v liath

hnlii to oat it: ln-'s a very valiant trencher-

man; he li 'til an excellent stinnaeh.

JAxs'. And a u'lind soldii'r too, laily.

Jl'Kt. And a u I soldier to a lady:- hnl

what is he to a lord '. ''

.!/'.«. A lord to a lord, a man to a man:

stuird with all hoiionraMe vii'tiies.

/lent. It is so, indeed; he is no less than a

stutVd man: hut for the stuHin,;.',— well, we are

all niort;il. '"'

J^in,,. Von mnst not, sir, mistake my niece.

There is a kind of merry war hetwixt Si.unior

lienedickand her: they mver meet hiit there's

a skiriuish of wit lietwi'eii them.

/Jr.if. Alas, he ucts nothing; hy that '. In onr

last conflict four of his live wits went halting-

of}', and now is the whole man ,u:overii'd with

one- so that if he have wit enough to kee|i

himself warm, let him hear it for a ditl'erenee '

between himself and his hoi'se; for it is all the

wealth thai he hath left, to he known a reason-

ahle crt'atni'e.—Who is his coni|ianion now?

He hath every month a new sworn hrother.

.l/(.^•.^. Is't ]l(l.ssil)le?

/I'-iif. Very easily |jossilile: he wears his

faith hut as the fashion of his hat; it ever

changes with the next hlock. 77

.)/«',«. I see, lady, the gentleman is not in

your hooks. 7:i

Ih'Kt. No; an lie wen-, I woidd hum riy

study. Hut, I pray you, who is his coinjianion '.

[s there no young .s(|iiarer'' now that will make
a voyage with him to the devil t

:SIU('II ADO AI'.ol'T N(>TF11N<;. act i sccnf i.

A/itm, lie is most in the comiiaiiy of the

1 He'll hi- iiin'l irith i/oii, he'll lie even with ynii.

- I'lV/iKi?- vic-tiiiils.

'' Uifffi-i'iice. a term in lioniMry.

* Sijumrr, ciUaiTeller.

18-2

right nohle Claudio. ^'i

/jrat. U Lord, he will liaiii,' upon him like

a disease: he is sooner caught than the ]iesti-

leiiee, and the taker runs |iresently '' mad. (Jod

help the nohle CliHidio: if lie have caught the

lieiiedick, it will cost him a thousand iiound

el-e he he ciir'd. '•'"

.l/c,«. I will hold friends with you, lady.

/ictit. l>o, good friend.

Li'iiii. Von will never run mad, niece.

/Iriif. No, not till a hot .January.

.lA'.s-.v. l)on I'cdro is .approacliM.

h'lit';' Don Pkhko. Dox .loii.s, Clai uio,

liKNKDICK, ilii'l lUbTIIAZAH.

/). I'filni, (iood Siuiiior Leoiiato, you are

come to meet yonr tioiihle: the fashion of the

woi'ld is to avoid cost, and you encounter it.

J.riiK. Xexereame troiihle to my house in

the likeness of your grace: for ironhle heiiig

gone, comfort should remain; hut when you

de]iart from me, soirow ahides, and liappiiu.ss

takes his leav, mi;

I). I'i'ili-n. \i.\\\ emhrace your charge too

willingly. [Turi'iii'j t'lmin/.i llrm] 1 think

this is your daughter.

L'tin. Her mother hath many times told

me so.

Iliiii'. Weie voii in douht, sii', that you

ask'.lher?

Li'ini. Signior Henedick. no; for then were,

you a child.

/'. /'.'/,•'). Vou have it full," Eenedick; we

may giie.ss liy this what you are, being a man.

—Truly, the lady fathers herself."—Be hapjiy,

lady; for you are like an hoiioiirahle father.

[/i'<7//V'.< ti) It liltl'' i/l.itiiiu:e with Leonnto:

till'
If

fiiiiri'i'Ki' iijKii't.

RfW. If Signior T-eonato he her fatlier, she

would not havt' his head on her shoulders for

all JSIessina, as like him as she is.

lji:iit. I wonder that you will still'* be talk-

ing, Signior F>enediek: nobody marks you.

Iji'iii'. What, my de.ir Lady J >isdain ! are

voii vet livinnf i-'i>

> I'lvsi'iilly, ininie(liatel.v.

c Yiiit liaif it J'litl, i I', jiiu are fully aiiswcreil.

' I'atlivrx herxflf. i.e. is so like her father ymi cannot

mistake her iiareiitaiic " Slill. coiitiniially.
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ACT I. HceiiB 1. MICH AJX) AHOl'T NOTllINi;. AlT I, S.uiU' 1.

ijfKt. Ih it possildf (lisiliiiii slidiilil (lie wliile

shi' liitth nieut food to fei'il it as Si^iiii>r liuiic-

dicl< ^ (,'ourtesy itself riiust CMUiveit' to ilis-

iliiiii, if you come in her ])i-eseiiee. i-'"'

liene. Then i.s cotute.sy a turncoat— But it

is cfi'tain I am loved of- all ladies, only yf>u

excei)ted: and I would I could find in my
heart that I had not a hard heart; foi', truly,

I love none.

r)i''(t. A dear hapiiiness^ to women; they

w.Jiild else have been trouliled with a per-

nicious suitor. I thank (iod and my cold

hlood, I am <if your humour for that: [ had

rather lu'ai' my dou; liaik at a crow than a

man swear he loves me.

lii'iw. (iod kee]) youi' ladyship still in that

mind ! so some gentleman oi' other shall .scape

a preclestinato scratched face. i:;')

Bent. Scratchinj,' could not niake it worse.

an 'twere such a face as yours weie.

lieiw. Well, yo>i arc a raie jiarrot-teacher.

Beat. A bird of my nmgue is better than a

beast of yours. ill

liriir. 1 would my horse had the s]ieed of

vour toiiHiie, and so good a eoiitiiiiier. liut

keep your wav, o' (lods name: 1 have done.

Iii'iit. Vou always end with a j.ide's trick:

1 know yoii of old.

I). I'eilra. \_('i)iitiii(j fiini'iinl irith Li-a/atto]

This is the sum of all: Leonato,— Signior

C'laudio and Signi<ir Jienedick, — my dear

friend Leonato hath invited you all. I tell

him we shall stay here at thi' least a month:

and he heartily jiiays .some occasion may de-

tain us longer: I dare swear he is no hy|>oeiite,

but jirays from his heart.

Li'ii/i. If you swear, my lord, you shall not

l)e forsworn.—[7'o Don John'] Let me bid y(ju

welcome, my lord : being reconciled to the

]>rince your brother, I owe you all duty.

I). Joint. I thank y<iu : I am not of many
words, but I thank you.

LeuH. riuase it your grace lend on >. Kio

D. Pedro. Your hand, Leonato; we will go

together.

'il-lvennt all e.vcept BenaUck- tind Cldiidio.

Claud. Benedick, didst thou note the daugh-

ter of Signior Leonato?

» Convert = be converted or chniiKeil. - of -- b.v.

:' A dear happiness-ii precious piece of ynuil (ortuiie

Bene. 1 noted lu;r not; but 1 look'd on her.

Clniid. Is she not a modest young lady '.

Beiii'. i)o you (jUestion nie, as .in honest

man should do, foi' my simple true judgment;

or would you have me speak after my cu.stom,

as being a ]irofesscd tyrant ' to their se.\? i:i

' '¥^^k

}!ei\e. Why, i' faith, inctliinks shu s too low for ii lii;!h imiirt',

oo lirown for a fair praise, ami too little for a uroat \m\fi-.

-(Aot i. I. ir;)i:5,>

I pray thee speak in soherChoul. N(

judgment.

Bene. Why, i' faith, methiiiks she's too li.w

for a high ]irai.se, too brown for a fair jiraise.

and too little for a great jiraise: only this com-

mendation I can atl'onl her,- that were she

other than she is, she were unhandsome; and

being no other but as she i.s, 1 do not like her.

(iai(d. Thou thinkest I am in sport: \ pray

thee tell me truly how thou likest hci, i-o

u

> i tl. I

.

< Tijrant a |'i till'

183
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ACT I. Sc'iMiu I. All'CJl ADO Alioi T Xo'l'IIIMi. ACT I. Si'eiif 1,

'•< f

V-
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lii I

Ikiu: Wniilcl ynii hiiy tier, that ymi iiKHiin'

aftiT liei- (

Claud. I'iUi thf wiiild liuy smli a jcwi'l .'

/>'/"'. Yea, Jiiid a cast' t(p imt it into. l!iit

speak ynii tliix witli a sad' l)ruw^ or do you

play tliu lloiitiiiL;' .lark- Qlo ttdl us Cupid is a

. j,'uiid iiarf-tindi.'i',aiid \'iik',iii a raVr carpenter].'

Come, in Nvliat key sliall .a man take you, to '^>>

in^ tlie soiii^f
:'

Cludil. In mine eye she is the sweetest lady

that ever I look'd <in. li"i

licne. 1 can see yet without speetaeles, and

I .see no .such matter: there's her cousin, an

slie were not posses.s'd with a fury, exceeds

lier as much in beauty as the first of May (kith

the ki.st of J)eeember. lUit [ hope you have

no intent to turn husband, liave you :'

CI'O'il. I woidd scarce trust myself, though

I had sworn the contr.iry, if Hero would l)e

my wife. 1''''

JIi'iK.'. Is't come to this, in f.iith :' Hath not

the work! one man but he w ill wear his ca])

with sus])icion?^ Shall [ never see a bachelor

of threescore atr.iin ? (Jo to, i' faith; and thou

wilt needs tluust thy neck intr a y<ike, wear

the i)rint of it, and sij^h aw.iy Sundays. Look;

])m 1 Pedro is returned to seek you. -JOJ

lt(>-('i>t'.-r J)oN i'KIUio.

J), n^'dro. What secret hath held y<iu here,

that yc)U followed not to Jjeouato's:'

Ikiw. I would your ^raee would constrain

nie to tell. 200

D. Pedro. I charge thee on thy allegiance.

Beiic. Vou hear, Count Claudio: [ can be

secret as a dumb man, I would have you think

ho; but on my allegiance.—mark you this, on

my allegiance.—He is in love. With who?

—

now' that is your grace's part.—Mark how
short his answer is;— with Hero, Lconato's

short daughter.

C/ditd. If this were so, so were it utter'ik

Jjem: Like the old tale, 'ny lord: "it is not

so, nor 'twas not so; but indeeil, (Jod forbid it

should lie so." -.'21)

Vlnad. If my ]iassion ch.inge not shortly,

<io(l forbid it slmidd lit^ otherwi.se.

I). I'lifi'o. Amen, if ymi love her; for the

laily is vi.'i'y well wortliy.

i'liind. N'ou speak this to fetch me in,'' my
lord.

J). I'l'ilriK r.y my t loth, I speak my thought.

Chiiiil. And, in faith, my lord, I spoke mine.

Jjiiir. .And, by my two faiths and truths.

my lord, 1 sjioke mine.

Cl.nid. Th.it I lo\r her, I feek -r.w

I). I'cd/v. That she is worthy, I know.

Uciu: That I neither feel how she .slioidd be

loved, nor how she shoidd be worthy, is the

()]iinion that lire camiot melt out of me: 1 will

die in it at the stake.

J). /'';di-(j. Tlmu wast ever an obstinate here-

tic in the despite of beauty.

VliiAiiL And never could maintain liis part

but in the force of lii>, will. -I-.VJ

JJi'iii: That a Woman conceiveil me, I thank

her; that she brought me uj), I likewise give

her most humble thanks: but that T will have

a recheat" winde<l in my forehead, oi' hang my
bugle in an invisible baldrick," all women shall

|)ardon me. IJecause I will not do them the

wrong to mistrust any, I will do myself the

right to trust none; .and the fine^ is (fur the

which I may go the liner), I will li\e a bacheloi'.

// I'cdro. I sh.iU .see thee, ere I die, look

j)ale with love. .'W

Bent'. With auger, with sicknes.s, or with

hunger, ray lord; not with love:
[]
prove that

ever I lose more blood with love than I will get

again with driid<ing, pick (Mit mine eyes with

a ballad-maker's pen, and hang me uj) at the

door of a brothel-liou.se for the sign of blind

Cupid.]

I). I'rdr;. Well, if ever thou do.st fall from

this faith, thou wilt piove a iKjtable algument.

Bene. If 1 do, hang me in a bottle" like a

cat, and shoot at me; and he that hits me, let

him be clapp'd on the .shoulder, and call'd

Adam. -261

1 Sad, sericnis.

- The jhinliitij Jack A\\e inni,-kiiijj; rascal.

' To iji) in -to join witli .vou in,

• With sitfpiciun, i.e. with tliu suspicion of liaviny liorns

undi'i' it.
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•'' To fetch me in, i.e. to draw nic into a confession.

« lleeheiit, a tci'iii of tliu diiise; the call souiulcil on the

horn to hriii^r the doiis back.
' Hulidiiii, a licit, usually worn across the body.

9 7'V/ic, conclusion.

'> A lifiltle, i.e. a small wooilen bairul.



ACT I. iSct'iif 1. .MICH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. ACT 1. .SiTHi' 'J.

/). l'cdi-0. Well, as time .shiill try:

"111 time tlio savii;,'L' bull duth licur the yoke"

Bene. Tlu' .savage bull may; hut if ever tlie

seusible JSeiieiliek hear it, ])luck ofl' the hull's

lionis, and set tliem in my forelieail: and let

me he vilely paiiiti'd; and in siieli great letters

as they write, "Here is good hoi'se to hire,"

let them signify under my sign, " Here you

may see lieiiedirU the married man.'' JTO

i'ltiud. If this .should ever haplieli, thou

wouldst he horu-ni.id.

I), /'cilro. Nay, if t'u|iid h.ave nut spent all

his quiver in V'eniee, tliou wilt (juake for this

,shi .1-1 ly.

Jiiiit: I look for an eaitlupiake too, then.

I). Pedro. Well, you will teniiiorize with the

hours. In the mean time, good Signior l»ene-

diek, repair to Leonato's: eommend me to him,

and tell liim T will not fail him at sujiper; for

indeed he hath made gi'eat preparation. 2.so

rxniij. 1 have almost matter enough in me
for suih jin emhas.siige; and so 1 commit you,

—

Claud. To the tuition of (hid: From my
house (if I had it), -

1). Pedro. The si.Kth of .July: Your loving

friend, Benediek.

lienc. Nay, moek not, moek not. The hody

of your discouise is sometimes gii.irded' with

fragments, and the guaitls- are hut slightly

ha.sted on neither: ere you llout"' old ends any

further, examine your conscience: and so I

leave you. [^Krit.

Claud. My liege, your highness now may
do me good.

I). I'cdro. ^ly love is thine to teach: teach

it hut how.

And thou shall see how a|it it is to learn

Any hard lesson that may do thee good.

Claud. Hath fieonato any son, my lonU

I). Pedro. No child but Hero; she 's his only

lieir.

Dost thou atTect her, ("laudio?

Ct<(uii O, my lord,

When you went oiiwar<l on this ended action,*

I look'd upon her with a soldier's ey»% .iOO

1 Giifirikil. oninniciitally triiiiiiifd.

- Giitirdu, (ii'iiiiiiu'iitiil tiinuiiiii.i,':*.

3 I'lhiit, niiikc fun of.

* M'l'iit (iiiirnril, Ac, i c. starteil oil the ciuuiiaij,'ii just

)jr(iii',:lit to a (.lose.

That lik'd, hut had a idU;niier task in hand

Than to drive liking t(j the name of love;

But now 1 ;im return'd, and that wai'-thoughts

Have left their |ila(es v.uaiit, in their rooms

Conie thronging .soft ,iiid clclicate desires,

.\11 [ironiptinL; uie how fair young Hero is.

Saying, I likM her ere I went to w.-iis

JJ. Pedro. [/nt'rn'/if,',i;/\ Thou wilt lie like

a lover presently.

And tire the hearer with a hnok'' of words.

[/w(/<7' BoltACHKi, u-/io /ildc.t and lintfiiit.

If thou do.st love fair Hero, cherish it; ;Uii

And I will break with her" and with her father,

.\nd thou sh;iit liavi' her. W;is 't not to this

end

That thou hegi'u'st to twist .so line a story ^

Claud. How sweetly do you minister to love,

That know love's grief by his complexion!

But lest my liking might too sudden seem,

I would have salv'd" it with a longer treatise.*

I). I'edrii. What need the bridge much
broader than the flood?

The fairest grant is the necessity.

Liiok, what will serve is fit: 'tis once,''* thou

lovest; 3;!0

And I will tit thee with the remedy.

I know we shall have revelling to-uiglit:

I will assume thy ]iart in .some disgui.se.

And tell fair Hero [ am t'laudio;

And in her bosom I'll uiiclasii'" my lie.irt.

And take her heai'ing prisoner with the force

And strong eni'ounler iif my amorous tale:

Then after to her father will L break;" ais

And the conclusion '- is, she shall be thine.

In practice let us put it presently. [^E.reuHt.

QScKNt: II. ^1 room in Lconatos house.

Eater, ^ererallij, Lf.onato and Antonio.

Leon. How ni/w, brother! Wluie is my
cousin, yoiTson? hath he provided this music ^^

Ant. He !.^ very bu.sy about it. Ihit, brother,

;

I can tell you strange news, that you yet^;

dreamt not of. S

Leon. Are they good? j

•''.1 hdiik, i.e. a ciu.iiitity.

" Ureak with her, i e. break the sulijoet to lier.

; Sulr-il, p;illi:itrii, I'xriiaii.l. « Treatise, aiacoui'se,

» 0/io' = oiice for all. '" ITiickisp. i.e. lay liare.

11 lireah; i.e. luoak the nialtur. 12 CviiclKsiaii, i.e. result.
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AI'T 1. fivMc Mrcll AIM) Alioir \(>TIIIN(i ACT I. Sn'Mi

Ant. As tlic (Milt stamps tlifiii: Imt tlity /.ra/i. Ni

IVf II ''ni»[ VIIll

The piMiKi' am
tliiik-pli'i'li

\iM': tlifV sIkav well 111 itward. till it

I, iin; \vc will Imlil it as a dicani

ir itself: liiit I will ati|iiaiiit iiiv

I Cniiiit i'lamlio, walkiiiu' in a daii-litrr wiilial. that she ina\ lir the lirttcr

•V ill iiivorrlianl.-'wiivtliiis |iic|iari(l fur an aiiswri', if pfiailvcntinv tliis

ll (IV, ill. aid liva maiiof mine; till' inincc lie tmc ('»< you and tell lur <>{ it. [h'yif

, (llSC(l\Cl('( t(i ( 'laiidio that he hivcil mv ni( Anlii Aii/^on til K ,tiiii, ti'ltli .111111 .1/ ll!<ll'IIIIIX^

(i-ii.i.irit till' .itiiifc. — '/'ll .liitnniii.i •""'"] ('('llsill,

Vdii know wliat you have tddo. [7'o t/n- /nn/i/r

i>t' till' .)/ null-ill ii.i] < >, 1 (TV Ndii nu'ivy,' friend;

(f" Veil with me, aiK I will use vdiir skill.—

1 ,((( MI ('') nsiii, ha\'e a care this lius\' time.

\i'.r;t.2

S(.'KNM III. Alllitin '/' I'm till tit Ll itiiiitii .1 III

Eitti'i' l)(iN .IdllN iiiiil Vxt'sW.WiV..

Citti. What thle ('(H)d-veai', niv Im .1:

are \iiu ihusiiut df nieastire s.id i*

Ik ./.'/'//. Their is nil incisure in the m-ea-

siiili that lireeds il, thelcfnre the sadness is

withdut limit.

r, N'liii shdiild hear reasdii.

/>. .Iitliii. And when I have heard il. what

III essiiiL:' iii'ini:! th it:

If nut a |iresent remedy, yet a patient

ll)stlllerallee. Ill

I). .Iiilitt. F wiiiider that tlmu, liein.L;- (as tlmn

I

siiy'st thiiii art) Imrn under Saturn, ji'dcst almut

j
td .'ipply a mural medicine tu a luditifyinu' mis-

chief. iniidl hide what I am: \ must lie

d when I have cause, and smile at no man';

jests; eat when 1 have stduiach, and wait f(ir

/( ./../ill. I 1kl(1 Mtlicl- liC ll cauklT ill ii \iyi\A>- tllilli ii rose

ill Ills Ki-afc-lAct i. :). -'N -Jil.)

lid man's leisure: sleep when I am dniw.sy,

and tend on'' im man's liusine.ss; lailnh when

1 .1111 merry, and claw' no man in his

hmniiur. !''

r.i/'. \'ea, liiit yiiu must imt make the full

t wit hunt ciiii-

^ viiur dau(diter, and meant tu iickiidwledLic it

tlus ill dit 111 ;i (lance; aiK

shdw df this till yiiii may do i

tiiilmeiit. N'dii lia\'e df late stood out a.ifaiiist

1 if he fiHiiid lii'i' ytiiir liriither. .ind he hath ta'eii you newly iiitd

•accord;iiit.'' he meant to take the present time ' his Mi-ace; where it is dimio.ss'

'liy tlie top,' and instantly Invak with yo'

sibl e villi slidii 111

)f it. take ti'iU" root Imt liy the fair weather that ymi

Lvitii. Ilath the fellriw aliv v. it that told you iiiak e Vdlirsi

;tii

'/. A I'ddd sliarii fe

liin: ;md (piestinii iiiiii yiiurse

! will send fur

If. -0

If: it is needful th;it ymi frame

the seasiiii for yiiur own harvest. -r,

I). .Iiiliii. 1 had rather lie ,l canker" in a

hedji'i' than a rose in his yrace; and it hetter

lits m\ 111 1 to be di.sdaiii'd of all than to

1 Tliifh-plvaehcd, tliiokly intoi-wnven,

- Oichnfil, i.e. ;.'an!eii.

» Afconlaitl. of tlio siiiiit' kiiiil; fiivonnilili' tu liis suit.

< liy till' toil -hy the fmclnck
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/ en/ ynii mfrrtj I ask ymir imiiliiii.

Ti'tiil nil, i I', wait (111=care fnv.

Cliiii ll.ittor. Ooi/.cr, i.e. dii.u'-i'ose.
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A(.T I. Soeiii.' .1. MICH Al)(> AliOlT XOI'IIINC. ALT II. Scene 1

fasliiiiii ii iMni;ii,'t' tn roll love finin imy; in

tliis, tliiiilj,'li I calilKit he silid to ln' a tlatlt riii;;

lidiirst man, it ninst not lie ilniiccl Imt 1 am

a iilain-cU'alinj,' villain. I am triistcil witiia

mii/^/.li', and I'nfrantliis'd witii a elm;-; tlicii'fnic

I ii.ivc decnrd not to Miiif,' in niv faj,'c. it' I

liail my nioiitli, I wonid liite; if I iiad my
IMicrty, 1 woMJd do my lii<iii.i;: in tiif mean

time lit inu 111' tiiat I am, and si'i k not to alter

nil'.

('mi. ('an yon maki' no n.sr of yonr disron-

W\\i>. I"

I). .Idliii. I make all ii.sf of it, for I nsc it

only.' —Who tomrs lure;'

Kut'-r l!nii.\ciiio.

What news, Borachio:'

^^)/v^ I canii' yondiT from a ^ii'at .'<n|i|»r;

the jpiince yonr lirotluT i.s royally cnti'itainrd

liy Loonato; and I can L;ivc you intclliutnir

(if an intended marriage.

J). Jdlin. Will it serve for any model to 1 mild

mi.-^ehief on :' What is he for a foul- that lie-

tioths himself to nn(|uii'tness ! '.n

lloi-ii. Mairy, it is ymir lirother's linlit

hand.

I). Jului. Who, the most e.\(inisite Claudio.'

Iliii-ii K\en he. "i

h. Jolni. A |ii'o|ier s(|niie ! .\nd who and

win; whi<'h way looks In,'

I'.iini. Mari'y, on lliTo, the dau,i,diter ami

heii' of Leonato.

I)..liihii. A very forward Mareh-chiek: ll"W

eame yon to this:'

Horn. Q ISeinjientertain'd foi.i iieifnmei-, as

I was smokimj a mnsly inom, conies me tlie

|irince ami ( laudio, hand in hand, in sad con-

ference:] 1 wliijil nic iieliiiid (he arras: and

there he:ir(l it an'recd upon, thai llii' ]iiince

should woo Hero for himself, and haviiiu

ulitainM her, uive her toi'onnt ('laiidio.

I). Jnliii. Come, come, let ns thither: this

may pnAt' foml to my ilis|ileasnre. That

yoiiiiL; start-n|i-' hath all theylory of my over-

throw: if I can cro.ss him any svay, 1 liles.s

my.self e\'ery way. \'ou are both sure, and

w ill assist me:' "i

('till. To the death, my lord.

I>. .Inlni. i,et us to the ureat supper: their

cheer is the nicatei' that \ am snlidlled. Would

the cook were of my mind! Shall we yo prove

what s to lie done:'

lim-ii. We'll wait upon nhui- lordship.

I l-:.rr„ut.

ACT II.

Scene I. .1 IxjU in J^i'itmitiii^ house.

Enti'i' IjEonato, A.vtonki, Hi;n(i, JSeathuk,

ami others.

Lroii. Was not Count John here at sujiper:'

Ant. 1 saw him not.

Unit. How tartly that gentleman looks I I

never can see him but I am lie.irt-liiu'n'd an

hour after.

Hero. He i.sof ;i very melamlmly disposition.

Beat. He were an excellent man tluit were

made just in the midway between him and

IJeiiedick: the one is too like an image, and

says nothing; and the other too like my lady's

eldest son, evermore tattling. "
ii

' t'*c it only, i.e. nttopt iin other iljiiiajititiii

2 iVtiat i.H lic/(ir afoiiU i.e. wliat kind uf fmil is lieV

' SlartHti-~ui)stt»'t.

/.'(III. 'j'hen li.'df Signior Benedick's toiiune

in ( 'ount .lohn's mouth, and half Count .iohn'.-

nielancholy in Signior I'.eneilick's face,-

/lent. With a good leg and a good foot,

uncle, and money enough in his purse, sm4i a

man woidd win any wdman in the world, - if

he could get her good-will.

jA-iin. l>y my troth, niece, thou wilt never

get thee a hnsli;ind, if thon be so shrewd ' of

thy tongue. -'

.\/it. In faith, she's too curst.''

/Iriit. Too curst is more than curst; I shall

les.sen (iod's sending tliat way; for it is .said,

"(iod .sends a curst ^ cow short horns;" but to

a cow too curst he sends none.

t l^liirml, bitter, malicious.

:. r((;-»7^-viciims, as useil iii)\v:i(lii.v.s uf allillllll^
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AC I' II, Seine I MICII ADO AlJol'l" NoTIIINt; A I I' II. Siclie 1.

ll I

i!
^

. 'i

INI'

7^

Sii, liv lii'liiir tiiii I'uist, (lull will SI ihI

V'lii III) JKiriis

llr.il. .Illst,' if lie srinl lilc U" lillsliallil: fur

till' wliirh hlfssiii;;- I .nil .it liiiM ii|Miii my kiicis

III' tiMP iiii|Miit.iiil,'' ti'll liiiii tliiTf is iiicastiii' ill

•Vfiy tliiiij,', .iiiil sinlaiicc out till' iiiiswir. {'"or,

iMliliii;.', iiml rt'|K'iit-ll.'i ii; vvdiiiiiL,', \v

iiif-

iii,U'- liiiiil, 1r\iiy luiiiiiiii.U aiiil I'Viiii

nut rinliiri' a liushaml with a hranl "ii lis f:i

I I lail r

'•ml.

itll llii

Itl llT he HI lllf Wnnlk'll.

liiav liylit oil ;i liii.-.lialitl that

iii'i, IS as a Si'iitili jiL', a iii'sisiin', ainl a ciiK

|iact': llii' lirsl suit is Imt ami liaslv, liku a

.Switch jijf, anil full as faiitaHtieal; tlio wcildiiij,',

iiiaiiiicily-iiiiidt'.st, as a mcasuiv,'' full uf state

iitrv;" ami tlii'ii fiiiiu's ivpuiitaiict',iiKl aiit'U

lirai'il. witli1 Ills liail Ic'^s, falls into tlic i imj'ii'-

II.,, t. What sli..ul(l 1 itll 1 iiiii f (inss asti fastii', till 111' sink into liis

111 in my a|i|iar(l, ainI niaki' liiiii my \vaitiii.i(-iu

'I'litlfwoiiiaii :
111' that hath a I il is 11

Ikiii a youth; anil lif that hath no luanl is li'ss

ami III' that is more than a \ouih

t

than a man:

is not for 11

uravc.

Cousin, you a]i|in'lii'iiil passii

U'; am 1 hf that is II than a man

1 am not for him: Q tluiiforr 1 will I'Viii lako

>ixiiriii'i' in i'ar?".'st of the luar In nl, ami K'ail

his ajii'S into lii'll. i:f

Ja'oh. Wl'U, tliL'ii, 1,^0 y(jii into lull \

Bunt. No; liiit ti) tilt' ^'ati'; ami tlicro will

till' ilfvil ini'i't iiu', liku an old I'Uckold, with

horns oil his lu'ad, and say, "(ii't you to hea-

vt'ii, liuatriff, ,i;i't vmi to liravcn; Iuto'h no

siii'i'Wiiiy.

lir.it.' { 1 ia\'i' a L^iioil I'yi', uiiL'lc; I can

rliiirrh liv davliiilit.

I.. Th^ 11ir ri'Vt'lit'is are I'li ti'riii'% lii'othur

111,'iKi' ifooii room.

L-iL'i' for you maids:'' so ili'li\i'r 1 u|t my aju'.s,

id awav to Saint IVtrr: for llii' lieavi'iis:- \w

HiitiT l)i)N I'kduo, C'l.AUDii"), Bks'kdk'K, TJal-

TiiAZAU, Dun .Ioiin, IShkaciiio, Mai!(;aukt,

UiisiLA, and otlnTH, liuidrd.

I). J'rdi-o. Lady, will you walk about with

vour fririid :"' 90

//' (). fM)'" you walk siiftlv,anil look sweetly,

sliows me w hell tl le liarhi'lors sit, am 1 th

liv e we as merry as thed; IV IS loll'^1

Ant. Well, iiieee \_ln llrro\ 1 trust you wil

lie luleil iiy your fath

licdt. ^'es, faith; it is my rousin'.s duty to

make coiiitesy, and say, " I'iitlur, as it [ilease

you:"—hut yet for all that, eousin, let him lie

I handsome tellow, or else make aiiotlier eoilth

tesv, ami sav, FatI ler, ai it nil

W( ieee, 1 lio))e to see you one day

id say iiutliiiij,', I am yoius for the walk; and

|ii'i'ially when I walk away.

I), /'cili-o. With me in your eompany?

/A'/v). I may say so, wlieii I [ilease.

/>. J'fi/ri). And when iilease you to sjiy so

/A W like vour favour; for God
.fend" the lute .should he like the easel

// I'i'ilrii. ;\ly vi.sor is I'hilemun'.s roof;

within the house is dove.

Iitt. I'ith a hiishaiii 01

Iln-o. Why, tl

thateh'd.

I). J'<'i/ri>.

leli. Mill r visor should be

peak low. if vou ik love

Jj'iit. Not till ( !od make men of .some other

metal than earth. Would it not i,'iieve a

woman to be ovei'inasterVl with a [lieie of

valiant dust ? to make an aecount of her life

No, tiiiele, I '11

truly,

to a clod of waywanl marl

nolle Ad; ims sons are mv hretlireii; .-iml

[T'dr.t her axide.

[_/liilt/i. Well, r would you did like me.

M<irij. So would not F, for your own sake;

for I have many ill iiiialities.

liiiltli. Which is one:'

M((f</. I say my prayers aloud.

I hold it a sill to matrli in my kindred.

Leon. Dau^i,diti'r, rememher what I told yo

if the jiriiice do

know your answer.

it Vou ill that kind, you

n
lii'tt. The fault will be ill the music, cousin,

if vou he not wooed in good time: if the prince

1 Jiisl just S(l. i /'»( tin: Iwavc liv He

il Important - importiinaie.

1 MiHisiirc, iiseil hei'o In the iliiulilo sense, first, of nioile-

niticjii; secdiiiUy. .if ii liuiiec-iiii'aKure.

•I ,1 iiiensiin', i.i-. u a:i'ave iliinee.

Aiicii'itti-i/. old-tiisliiiiiieil in.'umcrs.

7 Ciiniue-jiniv, ii lively kiiul of ilaiieo.

Kttltl .v/j ;(-'»'« /'rt:

'J /'/•i'i')i(/- lover.

il!u, with iiiisehievons wit cn"U',;1i

w So^^proviileil that.

11 />c.A'/i(; -furliiil.

1«8



Ill> I. ACT II. i*n- 1. MTCII ADO AI'.olT N(»'l"IIIN<i. Ml II. >i,.|w I.

fhilt/i. 1 l<iVi' Villi tlir lictl<r: tlif lifarci.-

iii.'iv cry, Aiiifii. nil

M<irii. <!nil in.itcli iiic witli .1 !:,'iM>ii iliiiii'fil

1)1(1 til. Aiiifii.

.Miirj. And <liiil ki'i'|i liiiii out nf i^y Mif,'lit

wlifii llu' iliiii'v is iloiif! Aii.swii, clerk.

Iliiltli. Nuiiiuri' wui'iIh: tlicdcik isjinswcrcil.

[^Tlii'i/ ntb'fi (imomj tin' ol/icr m<(dvrs. ]
'"rn, {('iimiiKj /'iirii'iifil] I know ynii well

(.iiuui,'ii; you aiv Siniiior Antonio.

Aut. At II word, 1 ani not,

f'rK. I know >(iu liy llic \vii!,'glin.L,' of your

head.

Ant. To tfll you true, T counterfeit liini.

I'm. You could iicvt'i' do iiini so ill '',.11,

unk'.s.s you wei-e the very man. Ifore'.s hi.s

ilry lirind ujiaiid down:' you an; he, you tiic he.

Ant. At a word,'- 1 am not.

I'r.i. (\ime, eoine, ilo you tiiink I do not

know you hy your excellent wit? can viitiie

hide it.self? ( Jo to, mum, you are ho; ,i,'race.s

will appear, and there '.s an end.

[T/ii'i/ ri'tirc to Ihiri- iif Miiijii.

Heat. \Ci)min<i forvKrd, foUon-iwi In'mdiclc]

Will you not tell mo who told you so?

Hi'w. No, you Hliall pai'don me. i;ii

Ihitt. Nor will you not tell mo who ynu aiv >.

Pn'nv. Not now.

B''(it. That I wasili.silainful, and that I h.id

my good wit out of the Ifiindrcd .Verr// T'd-n:

—well, thin wan Siijnior Benedick that Haid so.

n<-)w. What's he/

/ji'dt. I am sure you know him well enough.

Hone. Not T, lieliove me.

IJeat. Did he never make you laui^h? 110

Jjene. I ]iray you, what is hei'

/ietit. Why, he i.s the ]iriiico'.s jester: a very

dull fool; only Ids <,'ift is in devising inipos-

sil)le^ slanders: none liut liheitines deli!.;'ht in

him; and the commendation is not iu his wit,

liut in liis villauy; for he hotli ])leases men
and angers them, and then they laiigli at liim

and beat him. I .•im sure he is in the licet:' I

would he had boarded'' me.

flene. When T know the gentleman, 1 U tell

him what you .say. isi

1 tTj] anil iloioii, i.e. exactly. ^Ata vuril, i.e. in short.

1 Iii>}mssi'jlc, i.e. so cctravac.i'it thsit they (.'imiii-'t he

liLlieveil.

< In Ihi'jlcel, i.e. in the company. ^ Bonn/rrf.nccostuil.

/Imt. Do, do: he 11 but bleak a com|>arisiiii

111- two oil me; which, ])eradventure, imt

iiiaik'd, or not laiigh'il at, strikes liim into

melancholy ; and tlieii theiv'sa partiidgo' winy

.saved, for the fool will eat im supper that niglit.

[.!/".<('• ii-it/iiii.] We must follow the leaders.

/li nv. In every good thing.

/lent. Nay, if they lead to any ill, I will

leave tlieiii at the iie.xt turning. V'n

[/)fnin: Tlii'ii I'.rniiit III/ i'.rrf/>t Don John,

Iloi'iieliiii. mid Cliiiidii).

/>. Jolin. Sure my brother is .imorons on

FJero, and lialli witlidiMwn her father to Ineak

with liim about it. The ladies follow her, and

but one visor remains.

IliD'fi. And that is Clandio: I know him by

his bearing."

I), diiliii. .Ai'e you not Signior i'.eiieilick?

Cliiiid. You know me well; I .1111 he. n-

I). Jiiliii. Signior, you are very near' my
brother in his loVe: he is eiianiour'd on Hero;

I. pray you, dissuade him from lier, she is no

ei|U,d for his birth: you may do the part of an

holiest man in it.

Claud. IFow know yon he loves her?

J). John. I heard him .swear his atleetion.

liora. So did 1 too; and ho .iworo ho would

marry her to-night.

/>. Jiihn. Collie, let Us to the baii(|Uet. KS

\^K.n:unt Don John and JSoraihio.

Cliiiid. Thus answer I in name of lieiiedick,

l>ul hear these ill news with the ears of Clan-

dio.

'Tis certain so;— the prince wooes for himself.

Friendship is constant in all other things

Save in tlw otHce .and ail'airs of love:

Therefore air hearts in love ii.se their own

tongues;

Let every eye negotiate for itself,

And trust no .•igeiit; for beauty is a witch,

Againstwhosecharms faith nultctliintoblooil.''

This is an accident of hourly jiroof,

Which I mistrusted not. Farewell, therefore,

Hero

:

Re-enter Benedick.

Bene. Count ( 'laudio? 100

ii.S

n Ili'ariiiij. i.e. (lenieaniiiir.

" AV«c = intimate with.

" B/i/oii-seiisiml passion.

IS'J

" All, i.e. letiiU.
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< 'III II, I, \'i;i, tlu' .•<:illlr.

Ill in: ( 'iiiiH', will y<iii <n> Willi nil'

('III ml. NVIiilli.i
'"

Itnii; KmII to llir IHXl willcPW, !liMilll Villll

own Imniue^w, eouiil, Wlmt fiiHliiiiii will ycm
j

wt I \\w #iU°!^iu>l III'.' itlidut yiiiir iiiM'k, like an

)«Hi. r'n I't i^i? or iiliili r viiiii' iiiiu, liki' a licii-

I if N'.iK iiHiT^t wi'iki- it "111' way,

(,
,

„• [„ .0 liiUh ^j"t yoiij- M«'li).

Cl'itiit. \ , '-^li lilni )>•> of luT. -'"»

lii'iii: Wliv, tliut'H Mpiiki'ii liki' an liKHt-st

ilrifVtT: HO tlii'V Hcll l.iiiliHks. lint (li>t v^v/

think till- pliiK. ui.mI'I liav>' mT\c>i| ymi thu>'

I'liniil. I pray jmi, i ivc nic.

Ikiii. Ilol now yoii suiki' liko t\\v liliml

, , t wti.«t tlif lioy tiiai stoli' yoiir 11.1' it, ami

><^ li *'«'iit the post. •-'u:

('/«»"/, If it will not lie, I II Itavc von.

[AV,>,

llin: Alas, pool' liint fowl! now will lie

I rci'p into.si'djfcs. lint, lliat my Lady lieatiici'

.slioiilil know nil', anil not know nu-I Tlii'

priiii'f'.H fool' lla! it may lif I ^^o iimlcf tliat

titir lii'iaii.si' I am niri'iy. N ra, lint so I am
a|it to ilo niysflf widliu'; 1 am not so rrpntnl;

it is tliL' liasi', tlioiiuli liittiT, ilisposition of

Jieatrice that juits thu wmlil into liof pi'ismi,'

anil so ;.'ivt's me out. Will, I '11 ln' ic'Vi'n;,'iMl

as I ina\

Hi'-nitcf Dii.V PkIiIIO.

I). I'lid'ii. Now, siL;iiior, win IV 's tlii' I'oimt

'

iliil yon siT liim :' 'Ji'.i

liriii\ Tiotli, my lonl, 1 liavc ]ilayi'il tlic

part of Laily Kami'. I foinnl him luTi' as

mrlaiirholy as a loil^r in a waiTi'ii: I toM him,

ami [ think 1 told him tin.', that yoin' i,'i'ai'i'

had Ljot tin- tiood-will nf thi.s yoinin' lady; and

I otl'i'i'i'd him my company to a willow-tri'i',

ritlui- to niaki' him ii yarland, as luiiiLt f<»'-

.saki'n, or to liind him up a iml, as ln'iii;!,'

worthy to hi' wliip)i'd.

I>. I'l'ilrii. To 1h' whipp'd : What 's his fault I

ItiiK'. Till' tlat transLjrt'.ssioii of a si'hool-hoy,

who, l)l_'ill^ ovi'i'joycd with ilndiiiL; a hird's

iiL'st, shows it his conijiaiiion, and he steals it.

I). I'l-ilrii. Wilt thou make a trust a trans-

I'li'ssiou ^ The tran.siiiv.ssiou is in the stealer.

//«;/«•. N'i't it had not lieen amiss the rod

had lii'i'li made, and the KKI'I'IIk' too; for the

j,'arlaiid lie miKlit have worn himself, and the

loll he mi;i,dlt ha\e liestoWed on Voii, who, UH

1 take it, have xtolen his hird'H ni'st,-

IK I'lilii). I will hut teaeh them ' to sin,;,',

and rextiTf tlieni to the uwnei'. -'in

Iliin: If their sinu'ini; answer your Hiiyinj,',

|py my faith, yon .say honestly.

I). I'lil : Tile Lady Uentrice liath ;! quarrel

to' yon: the yenlleman that daiie'd with her

told her she is iniirh wronj,''il hy yuu.

liiiii'. ( >, she niisiis'il''' nil' past the undui'ance

of a hloik ! an oak hut with one j,'reeii leiif on

it would have aiiMwered her; my very vi.sor

liej,'an to assume life and seold with her. She

told me, -not thinkinj,' 1 had heen myself,

that [ was the prinee'.s jester, and tlnit I w.is

duller than ;i ^re.it thaw: hnddlin,!,' jest upon

jest, with sllell impossihle eoliveyaiice,'' Upon

nn', that I stood like a niiin at a mark, with

a whole army shootini,' at me. She speak;

poniards, and every word st.dis: Q if her Im alh

Well' as teirilile as her lerminatioiin,^ there-j

were no lisinj,' near her; slie wnnld infect

to the north .star.] I would not marry her,;

thou.!.;li she were endowed with all that .Vdam

had left him Ijefnre he trans;,'ie.sseil; she would

have made Herenles have turn'd spit, yea, and

haveelefl hiseluli ti' make the fire too. Come,

t;dk not of her: you shall tind lierttw* infi'il,iij|

.Ate in uood .'ipparel. I would totiod aimio

scholar would conjure lier; for certainly, while

she is here, a man may li\e as iniiet in hell as

ill .-i sanctuary; and ]ieople sin upon jmrpose,

liecatise they would j(o thither; so, indeed, all

disijuiet, horror, and perturbation follow her.

J). I'lilfii. Look, here she comes. -jto

IhiH'. Will your ;,'race conimand me any

service to the world's eiuW I will j^o mi the

slii,'htest errand now to the Aiitiiiodcs that

you can devise to send nie on; 1 will fetch

you a toothpicker iiow from the furthest inch

of Asia; briny you the length of Prester John's

1 I'liU the tmitd into her iwinini, i.e. speaks n» if she

ri'in'i-soiituil the opinion of tlii' worhl in (.'uiieial.

- Xi-Kl lii'iT ini-lmli'Sf tlio ni'stlintrs in tlie nest.

'< Tlii'iii, i.e. tilt' nestliiij,'S.

^ Qiiiinrl In. i.e. ii ilifferenco witli.

'• MimiKil ri'iispil, iflvili'il.

« Imiwmibk euUii't'an incrcilible ilexturity.

" Tenitinn'i >h-
'

' '\pressions.

m
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I'ipiit; I'ltih Villi Ik li.'iil oil tlir i;li.it (li;!!!!:* Iiiiw miicli. I,ai|y, iii vmi :ili' liiliii'. I iii:i

ImmhI; till Villi iiii> iiiili.i-i.i;i;,'"' 111 till' i'iniiiii'M,
^

vtiiir.H; j ^'ivc away invHcif fur ynii, ami .|nic

i.i'lii'i' tliaii ImiIiI lliii'i' wiiiil.s' iiiiifi ii'i ii|iiiii till' I'Xcliiuij^i', i-.'ii

Iti'iit. S|K*ak, riiiiMiii; or, if ymi raimiit, •*{n\t

:'M)
I

liJH iiiMiilli uilli a kis.'4, ami l< I iiul him ^prak

ill lIlJM llal'IIN. \><\\ lla\l' 111! I llltllnMlli'llt

Ik /''I'ro, Nmii', Imt tu ilfNJri' vmii' jiinMl

rn||||>all\.

lu'illii'i.

Ill

• tlsh Hot:

/tr-nit'i' Claiiho, r.i

,' /(. . ( ) ( iiiil, sir, lifii

1 r.iiiiioi cniliiri' my Luly 'r<'iij,'ii

/>. J'ti/rii. ( 'oiiic, i;ii|v, (•iiiiii'; yoii ' \f |.i>i

till' luarl of Sij^iiior I!, n, diik.

/I'll/, lliili'i'il, my lolil, 111' ji ill it liir aw liili-,

iiihI I j;avi' him iimc' fm' it, ail'iililc lu'iirt

I'or hi.H siiiyli' line; marry, unci' hi'toi'i' hi' wnii

it of nil' with faJHe dii'i-, ihi'i'i'fori' ymir .yiai'c

iiiav wi'll sav I liavf lost it. •j:il

/). I>,,l,<.. \ h a\'i' put him ijow 11

ymi have pnt him ilowii.

Hint. So I wiiiilil Hot 111' nIioiiIiI .lo iiu', my
lord, lost I nIhiiiIiI |iro\i' ihc nioilur of fool.s.

I I ia\t' I 111 iilulit t'ouiil ('laMii |o, W llolll Mill

now, roiiiit .' whi'i't

.si'llt nir to MM'k.

/>. I'niro. Why, how

fore are you Had '.

I'ldiid. Not Hiid, my loiil. 11(10

l>. I'nlriK How tlii'iW silk.''

Chinil. NiitlitT, my lord.

Ihitt. Tliu I'liiint is iii'itlu'i- sad, nor sii'k,

nor mi'i'i'v, nor wi'll; lint civil, count, — civil-

as an orimut'

I'oiniilc.xion.

ind iincthiiiLf of that jealous

/>. /'<(//•'/. r faith, lailx, 1 think vmir liliizmi

Ijc true; thou'.di, I 11 lie swoiii, i f he li

Ins coiicei t is false.— Here, (laililio. I have

wooed in thy name, and fair Hero is won: I

have lii'oke with her father, and, his eo(,d-will

olitained, name the day of maiiiaL:e, and <Iod

eive thee joy

/fine Will }•"»! /nii'i' luiiiniuiiiliin' "ii.v siTvii I" tin'

worlilniiulV—(Alt . '.Tl.-.'ri.)

I>. I'li/fd. In \ ill, lady, you have a merry

i^i-Dii. Count, take of me my daiiLthter, .'tnd heart,

with her mv fuituiii's: his iriaci' hath miide JJi'dt. Yea, niv i"id; I thank it, poor fool.

^

the match, and all yrace sfiy Amen to it

Jii'Kt. Speak, count, 't is your cue.

IS on tillit kee|

cousin tells him

i(h side' of care. My
r that he is in her

1 Ins ea

Claud. Silei ici' IS the pi I'fectest herald i:^ heart.

joy: I were but little happy, if I could say Claiui A llii .so doth, cousin.

' IV. iiitiTcst.

2 Ciril, a I'lay cm cii'il iiiid i^rriUf

1 lilazvn -- exiilaiintioii

BetU. (iood Loi'ii tor alliaiicel—Thus jfoe.s

t On (lie iiiiuiij to wiiiilwanl.

I '1^1 [

ml
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ACT II. Scene 1. MICH ADO AHOUT XOTHING. ACT II. Soeiiu 2.

I

,1

f

S i

.. I

Inicf, t(Mj, U> have all tilings aii.swiT my
miiiil.

'"'

/). Pedro, ('(iiiif, yo\i sliakc tin; head at so

loiigahieatliiiijf;'' Imt 1 warrant tlii'c, ( 'landio,

the time aliall not go dully l.y n,-;. I will, in

tlic. interim, uiidi'itake one (if ilei'iiiles'laliours;

wliicli is, to lirin;;- Si^nior Menedick and the

ija<ly Beatriee into a mountain of alleetion the

one with the other. I would fain have it a

matrli; and I doulit not hut to fashion it, if

you three will hut niinistei' surh assistanee as

I .shall give you direction.

J.fiiit. My lord, 1 am fur yon, tlioun'h it cost

me ten nights' watchings.

Cl'did. And I, my loi'd.

I). J'nlro. And you too, gentle Hero.'

J/cro. 1 will do any mocK-st ollice, niv lord,

to help my co\isin to a good hushand. :;0l

/). I'cdro. And lieneilirk is not theunhojie-

fullest hushand that I know. 'J'hus far ran I

praise him; he is fa nnhle strain,' of approved

valour, and eontirm'd honesty. I will tearh

you how to humour your cousin, that she sli.all

fall in love with I)enedi<'k; -and I, with your

two hel)i.s, will so jiracti-se on lleneilick, that,

in de.sjiite of his (piick wit and his (pieasy'

stomach, he shall fall in love with Beatrice.

If we can do this, ('u])id is no longer an archci':

his glory shall be ours, for we are the only

love-g(jds. (!o in with me, and I will tell you

my drift. [liwunt.

Sc'KXK TI. /I'i'ari' Li'oiiiitoK hoHxe.

z'*^^ Enter I'oN .ImiN m"! l)OH.\cillo.

I). John. It is so; the < 'ount (laudio shall

many the daughter of Leoiiato.

llora. Yea, my lord; hut I can cross it.

^ ,, ,, „ , , 1). John. Any bar, any cross, any inipedi-

week married, they would talk tlu'mselves ment will he medicinable''' to me: 1 am sick in

mad 1 dis])leasure to" him; and whatsoever comes

I). I'rilro. ('(iunt ( 'laudio, when nu'an you .athwart his atl'ectiou'* ranges evenly with mine.

to go to churrh i :;71 Ifow canst thou cross this marriage!'

Clu'iil. To-morrow, my lor<l: time goes on A'o/v/. Not honestly, my lord; hut .so eoveitly

crutches till love have all his rites. ' that no dishonesty shall a])pear in me. lO

Jjcon. Not till Mdiidav, mv dear son, which
| I). Jnlin. Show me l)riet!y how.

every one to the world hut T, and I am suli-

liurn'd; I may sit in a corner, anil cry Heigh-

ho foi' a hushand !
•^3^

Q'// I'cdro. Lady i'.catricc, I will get you one.

/J«<<. I would rat her ha veone of your father's

getting. Hath yourgrace ue'era brother like

ycju; Vom' father got excellent husbands, if

a maid could come by theiu.]]

/>. r^dro. Will you have me, lady?

I'x'it. No, my lord, unless I nn'ght have

aiiother f(tr working-days: your grace is too

(•(.stly to wear every day. liut, I beseech your

Lirace, pardon me: I was born to speak all

mirth and no matti-r.

I), /'rdro. Your silence most oHends me, ami

to be meri'y best becomes you; for, out of

(|uestioii, yo\i were born in a merry hour.

/lent. No, sure, my lord, my mother cried;

but then there was a star (huu-'d, and under

that was I born.—Cousins, (!od give you joyi

Leon. Niece, will you look to those tldngs I

told you of ;:/-'

fl'it. I ery you mercy, uncle.— liy your

^race's ]iardon. I/-'''"'-

/). I'rliu). r.y my troth, a iileasaut-spirited

lady.

L''on. There 's little of the melaiielioly

element in her, my lord: .she is never sad but

when she slee|is: ;ind not e\ei' sad then; for I

havi' heard my daugliter say, she hath often

dream'd of unhaiipiness, and wak'd her.self

with laughing.

I). I'eilro. she cannot endure to hear tell of

,1 hushand.

I^ron, (), by no nieans: she mocks all her

wooers out of suit.

I). Pedro. .She were' an excellent wife for

lieUeilick.

Lean. () Lord, my lord, if they were init n

is hence a just .seven-night;- and a lime too

I .S'/c iri'ir. i.e. sIh' winiUI iie.

- .1 jiiKt sfvcii-iii'jhl. I c. fXiictly ii weuk.

\U-2

3 Dnatliinij, ilelny. * Strain, ilescciit, raco.

s yiii'dsi/, siiuuiiinlsli, fiistkllous.

' .Mrdlciiiahlc-uicdkiu^l.

' To - tcjwiinls. with. " .l/r'c//w(, ilcsire.

> i
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ACT II. Sifiu

Horn. I think 1 tnld ynur lur(lslii]p, ;i vcar

since, lidw iiiucli I am in tliu fav(nir of Mar-
trai'et, till' waitiiiLC-.ut'ntli'Wonian to Ifcro. ii

l>. •htliii. I rciiifiiilii'i-.

liofd. I can, lit any iinscasonalde instant nf

till' nlLrlit, a]ip()int licr tip l<"ik out at licr lady's

rliainlici'-wiiidow.

MrciT ATX) ABolT XOTIIINd. .\( r ii. sm.c j.

I).. I, ,1,11. Wli.ii liic is ill tliat, tii lif tiic

<lc!itli of this iiiairiagc!' •<:»

I'oi'ii. The poison of that lies in yoii to

tciii|ici-.' (Jo yon to the prince yonr brother;

spare not to tell him that he hath wronjfed

his hoiioin' in marryiiiL' the lenowned t'huidio

(whose estimation- do yoii niiuhtily hold np)

l{',,-<i. Tlie lutson of that lies in ynu to tciniicr.— (Art ii. '1. -*1, 1!'-*.|

to Qa contaminateil stale,''] siuh a one as

Hero.

I). .T„li„. What ]iroof shall T make of that/

Itnrit. Proof eiionyh to misuse' the prince,

tn Vex ( 'laiidio, to undo Hero, and kill Leonatn.

liook you for any othei' issue/ :;ii

I). •Iitlta. Only to despite'' them, I will

endeavour any thiuL'.

/Jont. Cio, then; find me a meet lioiir tn

draw Don Pedro ajid the ( 'nunt Claudio alone:

tell them that you know that Hero loves me;

Q intend" a kind nf /,eal liotli to the jirince and
( 'laudio, as,—in love of your brother's honour,

' To temper, i.e. to mix ^ to nri!iii«e.

- i-ytiiiialion gooil <|Ualitk's, titli's tci esteem.
•' .S7((^'-Iiai'li)t. ' .UiViiw-ileceive.
'"' Til (ivfpitc, til iuiiioy. ' 7/1^/11/ iiretoiul.

VOL. IV.

who hath made this match, and his friend's

reputation, who is thus like to be cozeuM with

the semblance of a maid.]— that you have dis-

cover'd thus. They will scarcely believe this

without trial: offer them instances;'' whicli

shall bear no less likelihood than to see me at

hei' chamber-window; hear me call Mari^'aret,

Hero; hear Margaret term nie Borachio; and

bring theni to see this the very night before

the intended wedding,—for in the mean timr^
I will so fashion the niattei-that Hcio shall be

.-'liM nt, and there .shall a|>pear such seeming

truth** of Hero's disloyalty, that jealou.siy shall

be callM a.ssin'ance, .and all the preparation

overthrown. 51

hixlii,iei',<, ipi'dofs.

uy.i

Ti-iifh -Ivna proofs.

98
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Ad II. Swlie MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHINO. ACT II. Scene :i.

^i

I), .fn/i,). (iniw this' 1(1 what lulvuiw issuu

it can, I will jmt it in iniKtice. Be cniming

in the working this, and tliy fuf is a thdiisaiid

(hu'Uts. •''

/lnr<(. \\v ymi ((instant in the accusation,

and my cunning shall not shame inc.

/). Joliii. [ will pit'.sently- go learn their

(lay of marriage. [IH.ueuHt.

ScKXK 11 1. Li'owUo'x H'O'dni. I\ci'nii}ij.

Bene

ISoy.

/jciie

l-Jnter Bexkdick, k

Boy,—

linij follotfini/.

Signiori'

bring it hither to nu

111 my chamlicr-window lies a book:

in the orchard.

IJdl/. I am here already, sir.

/it'iw. I know that; but 1 wduld have thee

hence, and here again, [hrit />'>//.]—I do

much wonder that one man, seeing how much

another man is a fool when he dedicates liis

behaviours to love, will, after he hath laugli'd

at such .shallow follies in others, become the

argument of his own .scorn by falling in love:

and such a ma:; is t'laudio. 1 h;ive known

when there was no music with him but the

drum and the life; and now had he rather

hear the tabor and the pipe: I have kiuAvn

when he would have walk'd ten mile a-foot to

«ee a good armour; and now will he lie ten

or I '11 never cheaiien' her: fair, or I '11 never

look on her; mild, or come not near me; noble,

or not I for an angel; of g(jod discourse, an

excellent musician, and her hair Hhall be of

whatcolourit please (iod.—Ha, the prince and

Monsieur Luvel I will hide me in the arbour.

[ Withdniivs into the arhuur.

Entur Dox FKniio, C'i.aidio, mid Leon.vto,

fitllowed hjj Balthazar <vm/in(j a lute.

I). I'edro. Come, shall we hear thi.s music?

Claud, Yea, my good lord. Ib>w .still the

evening is, -lo

As hu.sh'd on purjiose to grace harmonyl

D. Pedro. See you where Benedick hath hid

himself?

Claud. O, very well, my lord: ^the music^

ended,
^

We'll fit the kid-fo.v' with a iienny worth. ] I

J). Pedro. Come, Balthazar, we 11 hear that

song again.

lialth. O, good my lord, ta.\ not .so bad a

voice

To slander music any more than once.

l>. Pedro. It is the witness'' .still (jfe.xcelleiicy

To put a.straiige face on" his own perfection:

—

I pray thee, sing, and let me woo** no more.

£/j(dt/i. Because ym talk of wooing, I will

sing; ^1

Since manv a wooer doth commence his suit /

iiights°awake, carving the fa.shioii of a new i To her he thinks not worthy; yet he \Nooes,

doublet. He was wont to sjieak i)lain and to Yet will he swear he loves

the purpo.se, like an honest man and a soldiei

and now he is turn'd orthography;' his words

are a very fantastical banipiet,—just so many

strange dishe.s. May I i>e so converted, and

see with these eyes; I cannot tell; I think

not: I will not l.)e sworn but love may trans-

form me to an oyster; but I'll take my oath

on it, till he have made an oy.ster of me, he

shall never make me such a fool. One wtmian

is fair,—yet I am well; another is wise,—yet

l am wefl; another virtuous,—yet I am well;

but till all graces be in one woman, one woman

shall not come in my grace. Jlic.li .she .shall be,

that's certain; wise, or I 11 none: virtuous, or

/). Pedro. Nay, i>ray thee, come;/

Or, if thou wilt hold longer argument, /

Do it in notes.

Bidt/i. Note this before my notes,

—

There's not a note of mine that's worth the

noting. ,

J). Pedro. Why, the.se are very crotchets^

that he .speaks;
5

Note notes, forsooth, and nothing!"]
;

[Pjidtliuzar pliii/s the nir.

Bene. [Aside] Now, "Divine air!" now is

his sonl ravish'dl— Is it not strange that

1 Grow thiti, i.e. let this grow.

'•i I'trM'iittii. iiumeiliatoLy,

iOiiliiyiaphy, i.e. (irtli(iji:raiili(;r ; liurc=:oiie who uses

fine Hiinls.

* Cheapen^hM f(iT.

s Kill/ox. See note 140. « iri7)ic«s = proof.

7 To put a sirange /aee on ^to idiiore, to seem not to

know. » ir(H) = press.

» yothiug, formerly prononnued noting; Iieiicc the imii

here on nothing and noting.
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ACT II. Seen.' MUCH ADO AHOUT NOTlIINti. APT l(. Scene 3.

slieeji.s' guts should hale souls out of men's

bodies?—Well, a horn for my money, when

all 's done. li-'

BaI-TIIAZAU Mlli]».

Sigli no more, liulicH, .si^jh no more.

Men wore deceivers ever;

One foot in sea, iuiil one on slioro;

To one tliiiif^ con.stunt never:

Then sigh not .so,

lint let them ^'o,

Anil he yon bHtlie unci iHuniy;

Converting all yonr sounds of woe 70

hito Hey noiniy, nonny.

Sinj; no more ditties, siiii; no moo
Of di.ni]>s' so dull and heavy;

The fraud of men was ever .so,

Since sunnner lirst was leavy.

Then sitfh not .so, Jto.

I). I'idro. V,\ my troth, a good song.

Ilnlth. And an ill singer, my lord.

JJ. Pedro. Ha, no, no, faith; thou sing'st

well enough for a shift. so

Bi'iti;. [.I.s'/'A'] An he had been a dog that

should have howl'd thus, they would have

hangM him: and I pray (Jod his bad voice

biide no mischief 1 I hail as lief have heaid the

night-raven, come what jilague could have

come after it.

I). I'i'dri). Yea, marry, dost thou hear,

Balthazar:' I i)ray thee, get us some excellent

music; for to-nn>rrow night we would have it

at the I..iuly Hero's chand)er-window.

I'xdth. The best I can, my lord. no

I). I'i'dro. Do so: farewell. [Kirunt Ihd-

th'iziir litul .Miixicui nii.\ i\nw hither, Leoiiato.

What was it you told nu' of to-day,—that your

niece Beatrice was in Icjve with Signior Bene-

dick {

(.'laud. O, ay:— stalk on, stalk on; the fowl

sits [,(.<((/(! to Pi>dro.\—\ did never think that

lady would have loved any man.

Leon. No, nor I neither; but most wouder-

fid that she should so dote on Signior Benedick,

whom she hath in all outward behaviours

seemed ever to abhor. loi

Bene. [d.f/(/c] Is 't possible? Sits the wiml

in that corner :'

Leon. By my troth, my lord, I cannot tell

what to think of it; but that she loves him

with an enraged att'ection,— it is past the

iidinite'-^ of thought.

/>. I'i'dro. May be she doth but counterfeit.

(Ill lid. Faith, like enough.

Leon. () (Joil, counterfeit! There was never

counterfeit of ])a.ssiou came so near the life of

pa.ssion as she discovers it. lU

JJ. I'edro. Why, what eflects of passion

.shows she i

Chn/d. [.Iside] Bait the hook well; this tish

will bite.

Leoit. What eftects, my lord 1 She will sit

you, —you heard my ibiughter tell you how.

Cl'ii'iL She did, indeed.

J). I'edro. How, how, J pray you? You
amaze me: I would have thought her spirit

liad been invincible against all assaults of

att'ection. i-.'O

Jjcon. I would have swoin it had, my lord;

especially against Benedick.

ISeiie. [,l,s/(A'] I .should think this a gull,

but that the white-bearded fellow speaks it;

knavery cannot, sure, hide himself in such

reverence.

Clioid. [.!.</'/»'] He hath ta'en the infection:

hold it up.''

I). Pedro. Hath she made hei- affection

known to Benedick '.

Leon. No; and swears she never will: that's

her toi'uient. im

C/mid. 'T is true, indeed; .so your daughter

says: "Shall I," says she, "that have so oft

enconnter'd him with scorn, write to him that

I love him?"

Leon. This .sjiys she now when .she is begin-

ning to write to liim; foi' she'll be u]) twenty

times a night; and there will she sit in her

smock till she have writ a sheet of jiaper:

—

f my daughter tells us all. l.ii)

CUtiid. Now you tiilk of a sheet of paper, I

remendjer a juvtty je.st your ihuighter told us

of.
H^

Leon. (),—when .she had writ it, and wiis^

reading it over, she fouml Benedick and,

Beatrice between the sheet?

—

)

Claud. That."

1 DiiiiijtH, low spirits; perhaps here ^melanulioly suh-

Jects.

- 7H^m((! = Infinite reiicli.

* 7'AnJ="yes, that is it
"

:' lliilit it up. liecp it up.

liC)
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ACT II Siuiie :t.

', Ja'oii. (), slic tore tlic li'ttcr into a tlimisaiiil '

'/hiilfpL'iiCL';' lailfd at licisi'lf, that she slimilil

'.he s(i iriiniiidi'st U> writi- to one that sliu kiu'w

'would flout Ikt: " I mrasurc liini,'' says shr,

"liv my own spirit; for 1 should ilout him.

if ill' writ to me: yoa, thouLrh 1 lovi- him, 1

should/"]
'

i-'i

Claud. 'I'licn down u])ou her kiiii's she falls.

wi'fps, sobs, beats her hcait, tears her hair.

Iiravs, ruiscs: -''OswiM't ISelledirk! (lod^ive

me jiatieuii'!''

/,(()/(. She doth indeed: my dauuditer s;iys

so: and the eestasy- hath so mueh oxerhoi'Ue

her, that my daujiter is s(]nielime afeard she

will do a desjierate outraue to iierself; it is

very true.

I). I'l'ilro. It were good that ileuedii/k knew

nf it liy some other, if she will not discover it.

('luiiil. To what en(W He would liut make

a sport of it, and torment the poor l.idy worse.

I). J'l'ili-d. .An he .sh(iuld, it were an aini.s'

to hang him. She 's ,an exeellent-sweet lady:

and. out of all suspieion, she is virtuou.s.

C/aiKl. .-Vnd she is e.xc'eeiliiig wise.

.\(T II. Scene 3.

/). I'fdi-ii. In everv thing hut in loving her heart out lirs*.

('htiiil. lie is a veiy |iro|ier'' man. i!«i

I). J'rili-ii. He hath indeed a goo(i outward

liappiiicss."

Claud. 'Fore (lod, ••ind in uiy mind, vt'ry

wise.

It. I'i'Irii. He dolh indeed show some sp.-irks

that are like wit.

/.('()/(. And 1 tak<' liim to lie \ali;int.

I), I'lilra. As Ileetor, la.ssureyou: Qaiid in

the m.'in.aging of (piarrels you may say he is

wise; for eiliiel- he ."iVoids them witii great

diserelion, or luidert.ikes them with i\ most

( 'hristian-like fear. -im

l.i'oii. If he do fe.ii' (ujd, he must necessarily

keej) the |ie,ice: if he lire.ak the peace, he oUL;llt

to cut el' into a c|Uiirrel with fear and trend iling.

I). I'lilra. .\nd so will he ilo: for the man
doth feardoil. howsoevei' it seems not in him

liy some lalge'" jests he will make.] Well. I

;un soi'rv for your iiii'ce. Shall we go seek

iieni'diek, .and tell him of her love:*

Claud. Never tell him, my lord: let her

Wear it o\it with gooil counsel."

Leon. Nay, th.it s im]iossilile: she may wear

•Jid

r>enetlii-k.
1'"

^ Li'ii/i. ( ». my lord, wisdom and hlooil * com-

hating in so tender a body, we have ten |iro(ifs

tti one tli.tt blood' h.ith the victory. I am

sorry for hei-, as 1 lia\-e just e;uise, being her

uncle and hei- gii;irdi;in.

/>. J'i'ilra. I would .she li.ad liestow'd tiiis

dotage'' on me: I would have d/itl'd" all other

res])eets, and made hei- half myself."] T jnviy

you, tell ISeiiedick of it,;ind heal' what he will say.

Leon. Were it good, think yoii^ i~"

Clam/. Hero thinks surely she will die; for

she savs she will die, if lu; love her not; and

she will die, ere she make her love known:

and .she. will die, if he woo her. rather than

she will bate one breath of her aceustom'd

I'l'ossUess.

fJ).
/'.'//<). She doth Well: if she should make

nder of her love, 't is very possible he '11 Hcorn

it: for the m.'iii, as you kiiow .'ill, hath a con-

lemjitilile' spirit.

' lliil/iifiiee =\cvy sniiiU pioceB.

'- y.i'Kl.iity
_ moiliM's^ •' .-1" (thim, if ;i (liiti'ity.

< Ithitid - im^sioii. •'' Doiii'je ^^ilotini! love.

' hdff'd. put iibiile,
" rf;ii^(')i(^;(i6((.'=^oiMtt'lllIitlliius.

liXi

I). I'rdrii. Well, we will lieai' further of it

iiv vour <l.'iugliti'i': let it (-(joi'- the while. I

|o\i' Iteiiedick well: and I could wi.sh lie woidil

modestly e\,-iiniiie himself, to see how much he

is unworthy so good a lady.

Li'iiii. .My lord, will you w.dk:' dinner is

ready.

Claud. [.I.s'h/*^] If lie do not dote ou her

upon this, [ will iic\-(r trust my expecta-

tion.

I), /'''dro. [.{nidi''] Li't there be the same net

spreail for her; and tli.at must your daughter

and her gentlewomen carry.'-' The .sport will

be, when they hold one an opinion of another's

dota<;'e," .'Uid no such matter:''' that s the si-eiie

that I woul<l see, which would be merely ;i

dumli-show. Jjet us send her to call him in

to dinner. '-'-"

[Kveihit /)o/( I'l'ilra. Claiiiliii, and Li-(inat').

6 Proper, liiiiiilsuiiic.

9 Oiitirard hitji]}incf:i - i)i'i'li"ssi'saiii(.' niiiiciii;iiir-e.

1" /idC'/c J lii'oail. " CoiniKcl ri'lkctinii.

1'.! Cniil=\v^t. '' C'(/)'/-i/: carry evit.

n l>iiin<ii\ if. (IdtiiiLT love,

i-i .linl III! siifh iiiiitl.i- wlicii tiicrc is 1111 smli tliiiij:.



ACT II. >ti!iiB 3. Ml'Clf ADO AHOIT \()TIII\(i. ACT 11. .Sivne :i.

ISknkdick iii/nuirrs fniiii thf itrhiiii r.

Ili'iif. Tills tall he 11(1 trick: tlic I'oiifei'encf

was sadly* borne. ThfV liavo the truth of this

t'liiiu Held. They seem ti) pity the lady: it

seems her afleetioiw have their full beiit.-

Liivo me', why, it iiuist lie rei|iiited. I hear

111) A-
1 am ((iisiiiM:^ tliey .say I will bear my-

self |)luiidly, if I jiereeive the love eoine from

her; they .say too that .she will rather die than

jfive any si;i,'ii of atl'eetioii.— I ilid never think

to marry:— [ must not .st;em jiroiid:— hajijjy

an; they that hear their detvaetions,^ and cm
put tiiem tu nieniliiii,'. They .say the lady is

i

- i

!

' it

!

that, .\wiinht iny will I am ^(llt to liiil yni '.oliii' in tu iliiiuiT.— (.\ct ii. :l. •-'.'ii;, •-OT.)

fair,
—

'tis a truth, [ eaii btar them witiies.s;

and virtuous,
—

't i.s so, 1 eaiinot reprove'' it;

.•iiul wist', but for loviiiv inc, by my troth, it

is no addition to her \\ it;'' imi' no Ljreat aritii-

ment" of her folly, for 1 will be horribly in

love with her. 1 may cliaiiec' have some odd

i|niiks and remnants of wit broken on me,

' Sitit'i!. seriimsly.

- IIii : ilicir/idl liciit, /,.. Mif lit tlii'ir iireatt'st tensinn;

a nietii|p. •. iiriniiiiilly taKiii finm anlic ry.

'' Hmc I am tviisiii'il, i r v'liit (lioir oiiiuiiiii is i.f iiii'.

1 Th^'h- 'Piriifi'ii.,:<. l.,\ (!!.• fanlis f..iiii.| with thfiii by
tin ir ilt'tnictur.s. '* Jieprarr uli^provo, iK'iiy.

' Wit, (',('. wisiliiiii. '
.\i- III lilt III piiiiif.

because 1 have r.-iil'd .so Ioiil;' .a^ainsl marriaye:

but doth not the appetite alter:' a man loves

the meat in his youth that he caimot endure

in hi.s ai,'e. .Shall (|ui[)s and .seiiteiiees,'* and
these paper-bullets of tlie brain, awe ;i man
fl'om the careei' of his liumour? no, the wi^H
must be peojileil. AVheii 1 said 1 would ilie a

bachelor, I did not think I sliotdd live till 1

were married.- Here comes I'eatrice. \\\ this

day, .she's a f;iir la<ly: T do sjiy some marks if

love ill her. •J"5

* Sfiitmu'i's, i.e. sfiitentiniis sayings.

1!)7
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ACT II. Sam- ::. .Ml'ClI ADO AHOl'T NOTTIINd

Enter Hkatukk.

ACT III. Sixiiu 1.

Jjiiit. Ajfaiii.st my will I am sent U> Mil ymi

come in to iliiiiu'i-.

/Iciw. Fair llrat.ricr, 1 thank ymi fur yuuf

ji,iin.'4.

/Ii'tt. I took no mmv jiaiiis fui' llidse tliaiik.s

tliaii you tiiki' jiaiiis to tliaiik inic if it luiil

been ])aiiifiil, I would !sot have cume. JCl

(ijioii ii knit'c".-< ]ioint, and ilioke a ilaw witiial.

- Vou have no stomach, sijfiiior: fire you

well. {fir^'.

/Senc. Hal "A;;ainst my will 1 am sent to

l)id you come in to dinnei',"—there 's a douliie

meaning' in that. " I took no more pains for

those thanks than you took p.'iins to thank

me,"- that's as nuiih as to .say, Any pains

that I t.iki for vou is as ea.sy as thank.s. If I

/Iriii: You take pleasure, then, in the do not take pity of her, [ ;:m ,i villain ; if 1 do

me.ssau'e^
I

not lovelier, 1 am a .Jew. I will ,i;o ^'et her

licit. Vea, just so nnu'h as you may take piitinr. [Knt.

ACT HI.

^^(.•KNK f. L''(li<iltii'.'( ijiirdi II.

/Jnti'r IlKiin. Makoaiiht, nmf I'usri.A.

J/ri-ii. (lood Margaret, run thee to the

jiarloiir;

There shalt tliou find my cousin lieatrice

I'roposiuu' with the prince and Claudio:

Whisper her cir, .uid tell lier, \ and I'rsula

AValk in the orchard, and our whole di.seourse

Is all of her; say that thou overheard'st us;

And hid her steid into the ]ileaelied'- liower,

Where honeysueklcs, ripen'd hy the sun,

Forbid the sun to enter; like to f.ivouriti s,

^^lde ]iroud by princes, that ailv.ince their

pride m
Against th.it power that bred it: there will

she hide her.

To listen our ])ropose. This is thy oHice:

Bear thee well in it, ;ind le.ive us alone.

Marij. I'll make her come, I warrant you,

jiresently. [/i'tvV.

Ilt-n). Now, Ursula, wlien liea trice doth come.

As we do tr.ice'' this .'dli'V up and down,

Our talk nuist oidy be of Benedick.

When I do name him, let it be thy ]i;irt

'i^ praise him more than ever man did merit:

My tnlk to thee must be, how Benedick 20

(Issick in love with Beatrice. [[Of this matter

Is little Cupids crafty ;irrow made.

That only wounds by hearsay. 3 Now begin;

I I'rnjtming, convcrsiiip:.

' 7'/'i(iv' i>:u'e.

- Pleached, interwoven.

Kitti'f IjKATIUCK, hf/niiiL

[.bs'/'/c] F<ir look where iJcitricc. like a l;ip-

wiiig, runs

(lose by the gidinid, to hcai' our eonfei'elicc.

Civ. [.l.</'/c| The ]ile,is:int'st angling is to

see the lish

Cut with her golden oars the silver .stream.

.And greedily devour the treacherou.s bait:

So angle we for Beatrice; who even now
Is coucIumI in the woodbiiu' eovertlU'e. :lO

F( .ir you not my part of the dialogue.

//'•ro.
I

,l,v/(/c| Then go we near her, that her

ear lose nothing

Of the false sweet luiii that we lay for it.

—

[77(C)/ adniitiy to tin' hmri'r.

\.\loii(l\ No, truly, Ursida, she is too disdainful;

I know her spirits are as coy and wild

As haggards' of the rock.

I'ra. But are you sure

That Benedick love.s Beatrice so entirely/

Ififo. So says till! prince and my new-trothed

lonl.

rr.s'. .\nd did they bid you tell her of it,

niad.'im^

Jlrra. They did entreat me to acquaint her

of it; 40

But I ]iersnaded them, if they lov'd Benedick,

To wish'' him wrestle with art'eetion,

And ne\er to let Beati'ice know <pf it.

< UngnanU. i.e. wilil, untrained hawks.
•' IfiWi-liM.

1!J8
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ACT III, Siriic 1. MICH AJ)() Ar.ol'I' NOTiriN(i Al'T III Scon.' 1.

I'm. Wliv iliil villi Mi)^ Diitli nut tlio guiitk'-

iiiiin

fnrt iniatt' aDfSfi-vi' as fill

As evur lii'atiii'c sliall cone li 11

ImmI

iMinf

Hero. () mA of love! I know he doth

UCSl'IVI'

As uiii.(li as iiiav lie yic ilfd tiI) a Kian:

But nature ni-vcr frani\l a woman's huart

Of jiroudor stutF than that of Beatrice; 5i

Disilaiii anil scorn riile sparkliiij; in her eyes,

MiH])rising- what ihi'.v look on; and hfr wit

Vahiea itself so hiylily, that to her

All matter else seems weak: she cannot love,

Nor take no sha|ie iioi' |iroji'ct of atl'eetion,

Slie is so self-endeard.'

r, Snre, I think so;

And therefore eertainl.v it wi;re not ','ooil

She knew his love, lest she make .s|iort of it.

Jlvro. Why, yon sjieak trnth. 1 never yet

8aw man

^

N. a4 1

(•/«. |.l«i.(cl she's lim'd, 1 warruiit y.Jii: wi^'v,' (!\n^'llt lior. m:i.l im.—(Ait iii. 1, lii.1.»

How wise, how nuliie, young, how rarely'

featiUMl, '"

But she would sjiell him 1)aekward:''' if fair-

fae'd."

.She'd swear the .LTentleiuan should be her

sister;

If Ilia -k," why. Nature, diawinj; of an antic,*

Made a foul I'llot; [if tall, a lance ill-headed;

If low,'' an agate very vilely cut;

If speaking, why, a vane blown with all winds;

If silent, why, a block moved with none.

So turns she every man the wrong side out;

And never gives to trutli and virtue that

.Which simpleiiess'" and merit ]nirchaseth.] 7"

I'r.t. Sure, sure, sucti carjiing is not com-

mendable.

he so oili111, and from all

1 Full -hiWy. - Mi!<prUiit(i, ilespisiiiK.

> St'l/enileai-'d^'ui love with herself.

• Ilute nirchi, however excellently

'' S/iell him hackim III, mlscoiistrue him.
<• Fil!i'fi>e'tl. pnle-complpxioiiril

' Illnrh, (lark-eomiilexioiied. » .In o/i(iV, a Imlfooii.

//('/•(). No, llol- t'

fashions." '-

As Beatrice is. cMiiiiot lie eiimnieiulable:

r.iit who dare till lur so? Jf 1 should sjjeak,

SheMmock me into air; t), she would laugh me

Oit of myself, press me (o death with wit

!

Therefore let Benedick, like coverM tire,

Consume away in sighs, waste inwardly:

It were a better death than die with mocks,

Which is as bad as die with tieklin.g.'- ^"

Crg. Yet tell her of it: hear what she will

say.

I/i-ro. No; rather I will goto Benedick,

.\nd counsel him to ti.uht a.gainst his jiassion.

And, trulv, I'll devise some honest slandei^

To .stain mv cousin with; one doth not know

How much an ill word may empoison liking.

;>,<. (), do not do your cousin such a wrong!

She cainiot be so mucli without true judgment

" Frt:m all faxhum"
veiitional. ceeeiitrie

nversn to nil fashions -uncoii-

' Lijii\ short, Siiiiiile siniiilieity. i-J Tichiimi. iironoiiiK.eil iis a trisyllnlile.

ll)i)

. JjKSKB'i



ACT III. Sniif 1. MICH ADO AHolT N<)'rillN(i. ACT 111. Siiiie

i
I

J

(Having so .swift' and cxi't'llciit a wit

Am sill' is pri/.'ci- tn iiavi') as tu rcfiiso 90

Si) rare a i^ciitifniaii as Sii^iiinr I5fm.'(liuk.

//(/a l[f is till' only man of Italy,

Always (.'xci'pti'd my dcai' Claiidio.

('rri. r prayyuu, luMiotanj^ry witlniic, niadaiii,

S|)i'ai\iiij,' my fancy: Sij;nior Ht;iiedici\,

K(ii- siiapi', for lifaiin",', arj,'iinu'nt,'' and valoui',

(jiofs foicmiist ill rf|iiirt tiirnii^h Italy.

J/rri>. Iiiilfiil,ln-liaUi,ili rxrcllclitjuoddiiaiiif.

(//s. ili> f.M-i'llt'iirt' dill cani it, i'lv lir had

il.

Wlirii arc Villi iiiairinl, mailalii? loo

J/ii'ii. Why, i'\riy day,' tu-iiiiirrnw. ('miR',

if() in:

I 'II show thi'c soiiii' attiri's; and ha\i' thy

counsi'l

Which is tlir ln'st to fiiriii--]i iiic to-nmnow

.

f'r-i. \A-<'i/'\ SIr's Hm'd,' I warrant yoii:

wc 'vc caiiuht hur, madam.

J/rn>. [.l.v/'/.'J if it ]))ovi' so, tlifii loving gous

liy haps:

Souii't 'n|iid kills with arrows, some with traps.

Bkatiuck (iilnoin:^.

Jji'ii.t. What lire is in luiiiu cars:' Can this he

C/'O'il. J 11 hiiiii;'' yon thither, my hud, if

you '11 vouchsafe'-' me. 4

// I'eilfo. Niiy, that would he as great a .soil

ill the new gloss of your marriage, a.s to shuw

!i child his new coat, find forl)id him to wear

it. I will only he hold with lienediek for his

company; for, from the crown of his 'head to

the sole of his foot, he is .ill mirth: he hath

twice or thrice cut (
'iipiil'-s how-string, and the

little hangman ilare imt shoot at him; he hath

a heart as sound as a hell, and his tongue is the

elapjier, for w h.it his lu^ai t thinks, his tongue

speaks.

/>'/(.'. (iall.int.s, I am not as I liave lieen.

L-iiii. So say 1: methiiiks you are .sadder.

CliiiiiJ, I lio|)e he be in love.

I>. I'i'(/rii. Hang him, truant! there's no

true dro|) of hlood in him, to he truly touch'd

with love: if he he sad, he wants money. Jo

/>'/(<'. I have the toothache.

/). /'n/n>. Draw it.

y>'c . Hang it:

CluiiiL ^'ou lUst hang it tir.st, and draw it

afterwards.

I). I'.ili-o. \\\va\. '. sigh for the toothache :'

1,1'iiii. Where is hut a liumoiir or a worm.'

/jV/c. Well, every one can master a grief

{rw-:

Stand I eondemn'd for jiride and scorn so

llllirh (

t.'onteinpt, fari'well! and maiden jiride, adieu 1

No glory lives hehind the liack of siirh.

.\iid, Benedick, love on; I will reipiite thee,

'I'aming my wilil heart to thy loving hand:

ff till III dost love, my kindness shall incite thee

1
To bind our loves up in a holy hand;

For others say, thou do.st deserve, and I

Believe it better than reiiortingly." {E.>it.

;
Sdknk 11. -1 rnniit ill Lconiitii' ,< /wiiiie.

Kiitir Dun Pkdiid, ('lai;iiio, Leoxato, kihI

BKNKincK.

1). I'rdro. I do but stay till your marriage

be consummate," and then go I toward zlrragon.

hut he that has il.

C/aidl. Yet say I '•• is in love. 30

// /'('Jro. There is no .-ippear ice of fancy'"

in him, unless it be a fancy that he hath to

strange di.sgiiises; as, to be a I )utcliman to-day,

a Frenchman tu-moiTow ; or in the shape of two

countries at once, as, a (lerman from the waist

downward, all slo]is," and a Spaniard from the

hi[> upward, no doublet. Unless he have a

fancy to this foolery, as it appears he hath, he

is no fool for fancy, as you would have it

appear he is.

Cltti'd. If he be not in love with some woman,

there is no believing old signs. lie brushes

his hat o' mornings: what should that bode.'

J). /'i'</ro. Hath any man .seen him at the

barber's :'

Cl((ii</. No, but the bai'ber's man hath been

seen with him; and the old ornament of his

cheek hath already stuti'M tennia-ball.s.

' Swift, re.iily. - /'rail, estimateil.
'> Aiiiiiiiii'iit, oonversntiiiii.

^ Etfrii ildii, i.e. witlmut ilcliiy, frntliwitli.

'• Lim'd. i.e. sisarod with binl-liiin;.

'' Uciiiirtliiijlij, nil iiiei'e rupuit,

' Co/isiduiiidd'-ciilisiiiiiiniittHl.
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nil, if Liiin. Iii(li't'(l, lie looks yoiiii;,^'!' than he did,

1)V llic lo.s,s of a licard.

1). I'lidro. Nay, he nilw hiiiiHi-lf withcivut:'

ran you smell hiiu out by that? m
CliiniL That 's as much iw to say, the sweet

youth 's in love.

J), i'nlfo. The greatest note of it is his

UR'lancholy.

^('I'IikI. And when was he wont to wash his

face !

I). I'lilrii. Vea, or to ])aint himself? for the

wliieh, I hear what they say of him.]

('bind. Nay, hut his ji'stinjf spirit, which is

now ire|)t into a lute-string, and govern'd liy

stops.-' mi

/>. Pnli-o. Indeed, that tells a heavy tide for

him. CoiKlude, conilude he is in love.

Chiiiil. Nay, liul 1 know who loves him.

1). I'l'dni. That would 1 know too: I warrant,

one that knows him not.

Cl'ind. Ves, and his ill conditions;'' and, in

despite of all, die.s for him.

D. Pi'dro. She shall be buried with her

face upwards. ri

liiiic. Vet is this no charm for the toothache.

— Old signior, walk aside with me: 1 have

stndiccl eight or nine wise words to speak to

you, which these linlibydiorses must not heal'.

[Kc)')ii/t Bi'Hcdiri- iiiid LeoiMti).

I). Pi'ilro. For my life, to break with him
aliout lieatlice.

('hind. T is even so. Hi'ro and Margaret

li.ivc by this i)layed their ])arts with Beatrice;

and then the t'"o bears will not bite one

another when they meet. si

Enter Don .Toii.v.

I). Jiilni. My lord .-iiid brother, (jcod save youl

// I'rdri). (iood den, brother.

/>. Jdliii. If your leisure aerv'd, I would

speak with you.

J). I'l-dfo. In jirivate?

I), dnhn. Tf it ]ilease you: yet Count Claudio

niayhear : forwhat Iwould speakof concerns him.

/>. Vtidi-o. What 's the matter? no

I). Jvlni. [7'(' Claiidio] Means your lordshi|

to be married to-morrow?

1 Viivt. a peifmiio niii.'l'j fr"!!! t!!o civcf-ciit.

- .SVi)/w, tlie (livisiona on the tlngcr-board ol a lute.

'> CuiiJitions. (iiialitiea.

/>. I'lilri). \nn know he does. :::

I). Jolin. 1 know not that, when he knows

what 1 know.

i'Utnd. If there be any impediment, I pray

you discover it.

// ,/((///(. Yon may think 1 love you not: let

tiiat appear hereafter, and aim better at nie'

by tliat r How will manifest. For my brotlier,

1 think he holds you well; and in deariiess of

heart 'hath holptoett'ectyonreiisuingmai'riage,

—surely suit ill spent and labour ill bestowed,

I). I'l-di-i). Why, what's the matter?

I). Jdliii. I came hither to tell you; and,

circumstances shorteii'd'''— for she hath been

too long a t'llking of—the lady is disloyal.

('liVid. Who, Hero?

I), diiliii. Even she; I.eoiiato's litio, your

Hero, every man's Jiero. uu

ClanJ. Disloyal:

I). Jiilin. Tile Wold is too good to ji.unt out"

her wickedness; I conld .say she were worse:

think you of a wor.se title, and 1 will tit her to

it. Woiitler not till further w.irrant: go but

with me to-night, yon .shall see her chamber-

window ciiteid, I veil the night before her

Wedding-day; if ymi lo\-e her then, to-morrow

wed her; but it would better tit your honour

to cliange your niinil.

Chnid. May this be .so? 120

I). I'idrn. I will not think it.

I). JdIiii. If you dare not trust that you .see,

confess not that you know: if you will follow

me, I will .show you enough; and when you

have seen more, and heard more, proceed

accordingly.

C/iiniL ]f I see any thing to-night why I

.shoulil not marry her to-morrow, in the con-

gregation, where 1 should wed, there will I

shame her.

J). I'filro. And, as I wooed for thee to obtai;i

her, I will join -vvitli thee to disgr.ne her. lo

J). Jiilm. I will dis]>arage her no further till

you are my witnesses: bear it coldly"' but till

midni,uht, and let the issui' show itself.

I). I'tdro. day untowardly'-' turnedl

* Mm better at nn\ lii'tter guess my disposition.

'> Di'iirnemt n/ heart, I.e affoctidii hn yoii

" Ciren.mi'tance'' nhnrten'il tu diiiit lU't.iils.

' Out, tlim'oiiKlily. ' IJenr it cuhily, emluru it calmly.

1 Untumirdbj, uiifui-tuiiately.
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iiLiiiv, not widioiit till- |iiiiicf lir willing'; for,

imli'i'il, till- svalcli uiii^'lit til oD'i'iiil im man ; ami

it In an iitt'cncc to stay a iimii a^'iiitist lii.s will.

I't'/v/. I'lV 'r laily, I lliink it lie .so. mi

/>(','/. Ila,ali-iia! W'fil, ina.stt'r.s, j,'imiiI nij,'lit:

an tlifiv lit' any inatttT of \vt'ij,'iit cliancfH, call

np nil-; kfcp your fellow.s' rdiin.st'i.s ami your

own; anil yoinl nij,'ht.—Come, nui^'hliuur.

.'^. ma ^•r.^, wi- lu'ar (Mir iliar;.'!'. li't

II u|i"ii tlif fli ivli-iii'n>li till two,

and tlieii .1! to I -il.

/>(('. (
( word luori' ' iii'Ht nci^'hlxiurH. I

pray "I* ^.itcli itlioiit . lini I nati's ilimr;

I'or till iiii;,' Iti'iii;: I I' to mot' tlirri'

in a ;;riMt 1 oil ' to.nii,'hl. ' lii ' ilant,

I Ill'ML'fcIl you. [Kiriiiit /) /liri I'l'ifi*.

ill \Vf

'fm
I. We charKi! you, in tl:f pnUL-L- s iijiiiu', ftinui :~(.Vct iii. :i. 17li, 177.)

Horn. [Without'] What, ('oiirailc: —
,SV(/. [J,«('(/''] IVai'i'l stir not.

liiii-u. [Witlomt] C'oiiradf, 1 .'^lyl

—

Kilter BoUACiiKi <uiil Conk.uik.

Con. ITcre, man; I am at tliy fUiow.

' ^lioni. Miiss,an(l my olliow itilrd; 1 thought

thi-re would a Mcali- follow.

Con. I will owu thei' an answiT for that:]

and now forward with thy tiile. mi

Horn. Staiiil thee dose, then, under this

ln'nt-house, for it drizzles rain; and I will,

like a true drunkard, utter all to thee.

1 Coil, confusion.

• Scab, !i play on the v/cml : it nu'iiiit, as will .is ii sore,

u l(jw felldw.

Si-a. \.\niih'] Some treasfin, mastei's: yet

stand elo.se. lu

/>"/•'/. Therefore know 1 have earned of Don
John a thou.sand dueats.

('()/(. Is it possilile that any villany should

he HO dear?

ISorn. Thou shouldst rather ask, if it wi re

possihle any villain shoidd he so rich; for when
riih villains have need of poor ones, ]ioor ones

may make what price they will. IJJ

Coil. I wonder at it.

liorit. That shows thou art uneonfiiniM.''

QThou knowest thi'.t the fa.shion of a doiililel,

.

or it hat, or a .!oak, \s nothing to a man.

" Ciiciiiijinii'il, i.e. iiic.\|ii'rit'iu'e(l.
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[fH, it is ll|l]«inl.

tl'irii. I iiu'iin, till' fa«liii>ii.

till- fiisliiiiii in tilt' fiiMliiiiii.

lnT with wiml lu' *i\v iMiiiiulit, .iiiil Hci]

lioiiic iij^'iiiii witliiiiit It IiiihIiiiikI.

.v»'r(. Wc cliiii;,'!' ,vi'U, ill llif iniiiwH imnif.

/.'..,«. Tiisli! I mav as wril nhv llic foul's Htainl

till' fliol. Itllt Ml'l'st tllllll III .1 wliaia.lrfoniifi! Oal. ('ill up iIh' il^lit liiastiT n.iistaliii'.

thi C Wu havi' li .1 til
I li^ i.i.^ii -. - k t' liavi' iH'i'i' ii'iiivi'ivtl nil' iiiiist (laii,'iTinis

,SV«/. [A.ii>l''\ 1 know tliat I iifoiiiii'il; 'alias
\

[mw ui louliiiy tliat over was known in tli

lii'i'ii a vili' tliiif this si'vi'ii year; 'a am'H up

ami ilowii like a nciiticiiiaii: I rrnninlirr his

iiaiiii'

/Inri.'] l»i'l^t llioii not hrar soiinlio<ly?

<'n,i. No; 't was till' vani' on tlu' lioiisr.

lliini. ^Si'ist (hoii not, I say, what a ili'-

t'ninifil tliiif this fashion is' how -iihlily he

turns alioiit all llif hot hhiods' lictwfi'ii foiir-

tifiiaiiil livi'-ami thirty f sniiirliini! fashioiiinj,'

tllllll likr I'liaraoh's snliliiTs in tlif rwchy-

[laintinj;, soiiii'tinu' liki';,'oil jti'l's piii'sts in tliu

o|il I'liiinli wimlow, soiiii'tiinu liki' llu' sliavi'ii

I'oininmiwt'alth. i"'i

>'•(/. Ami oiii' lli'forinnl is nin' of thi'in: I

know him; a wi'ais a Imk.

'

('ml. Masli'ls, niasti'l's,

Out. ^ou 'II III' iiiailr liiin'4 DifoiiiHMl foiih,

I wanaiit yoii. ]
Ciui. Maslris,

Ai.(. N'liviT spfak; we thai;;!' you iut ns

olicy you to ;,'(• with ns.

[I'lmrnf/r mil/ Jtiirdi/iiii arr *friiri'<l.

Jj^/tiint. W<' ail' likii to prove a ;^oiHlly eoiii-

iimility, l)ein,i;' taken up of these iiieii's bills.

Cnii. .\ eoiiinioility in question," I warrant

[_h'.i'i.iiiil.

Ilereiilesin tht'sniireh'tl' Nvorin-eateii lapistiy

where his eoilpiiee seems as massy as hisiliiii? you. - ( 'onie, w'll oluy yon.

2

r,,„. .Ml tills 1 .see; ami 1 .see tli.tt the l

f.ishinn wears out more apparel tli.m the man ' [ScKSK IV. .1 ro,w, in L,„„„t,:.. I,.,n.i,..

Kutart not thou thyself -iiMy with the fashion
| ^.^^^^ . j^^,^^^^^ M.viiu.MiKT, nuil lu'ti..^.

ton. th.it tliou h.ist .sliitteil out ot thy tale into

tellinir me of the fa.sl.ii.ii?

"

iv.'
j

//-/-o. (iooiirrsiila, wiikeiny cou.sin lieatriee,

A'o/"(. Not .so, neither: lint] know th.it I ami ilesire her to rise.

haveto-niolitw<)oeilMarj;Mret,theLa.lyilerirs /'m. I will, laily

.'entlewoiiiaii, liy the name of Hero: she leans

me out at her mistress' eliaiiiliei-w imlow, liiils

me ,1 thousiiml times nooil nii^ht, I tell this

t.iie vilely: I .should lirst tell thee how the

prime, ( 'l.imlio, ami my master, planteil ami

ll'i-ii. .\ml liiil her eome hither.

/v.'. Well. \i-:.vit.

Manj. Troth, I think your other rahato'

were hotter.

//.'/'(). No, pray thee, v'ooil Mei,', I'll wear

plar'il ami posses.sM' liy my m.aster |)on John,
!

this,

.saw afar 11" in the" oreh.inl this amialile
;

Mcvj liy my troth, '.s- not so ,i,'oi)il; ,iml I

eniounter. I'H warrant your eousin will .say so. to

//r/'o. My eousin 's a fool, and thou art
('i)ii. Ami thought they .Marj^'aret was Hero?

Ihmt. Two of them did, the prinee and

Claiidio; but the devil my master knew she

was Marj,'aret; and partly by his oaths, wliieli

tirst possess'il' them, partly by the dark night,

wliieh did deeeive them, but ehietly by my
villanv, wliii'h did eontirm any slander that

l>oii .John had m.ide, away went t'laudio

enraged; swore he would meet her, as he was

appointed, next morning at the ti'inple, and

there, before the whole congregation, shame

another: I '11 wear none but this.

Mm-ii. I like the new tire within e.xeelleiitly,

if the hair were a thought' browner; .iml your

gown "s a most rare fashion, i' faith. I saw the

Dueliess of Lilian's gown tli;it they prai.se so.

//'/•". <), that exeieils, they say.

.)/..(/,'/. liy my troth, 's" but a night-gown'" in

1 /;?.«»/*•, if ymaiv- filliiws.

- Itrvrliii. lilarki-liL'd witli sliiiikf.

a Smiieh'il, suikil. i /'".s.vr'.w'iJ, iiillia-in'iMl.

• A Im-k. i.e. a love-liii'k. See note 'ii'X

'• Ifi (/(((.'.(iVii, i.e. uiiilci' triiil jmlicliilly, it pi'iliiilis lu

i;iistiiily.

•
/^l'•!!^.. ii kiml iif rnir fur the iiuik. " '«^ it is.

',1 llwiiijM, i.e. u little': 113 WL' shmilil siiy, a. sliailo

liniwiiur. I" yijlit-ijdwn, i.e. ili't'tsiiig-yinvii.
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|VM|n I't of I'liitti-ii '<'iili|, mill ciitH,' iiihI Miirij. Niitliiiij,' I; I'Ul <• "I siiitl cniia nni'

III) il.il'.

lull witli HiKcr, Hct witli |n'arlMtliiwn hIccvcm, I their hi'ait'n iliHiic' <a

»ii|cHli'cv«'>t,'''iinil'<kirtsr(iiiinl iiiiilcrlMinif^willi Ihra. Tlii'*' ]u'Ii'Vi'h tl iiiit Mint nn'; tlnv

,1 IiIiiImIi liiiMfl; liut fur a liiif, i|ii;uiit, >,'riici'fiil, arc an cxct'llfiit iwrfuiiu'.

Itiiil. 1 am MtuH'M, ciMisiiii I raiiimt sniill.

Miirij. A iiiaiil, ami stiitl'il! iIu'Ic'h l'i""I1v

I atrliiii;,' of ijild.

I'liiil. (>, (ioil lll'l|illlr' tJiiil IhI). nil! lliiw

jiiii^' iia\t' vim prnffMsil a|i|irrli('ir>iciii''

.Miiiy. Kvfi' Hiiii'i' Villi left it, I'nli t in.v

wit lii'fdini' nil' rarrlv? tm

Unit. It is not sciii I iiiiii^fji: yiiu MJiunlil wear

it ill viiiir I'ap. Itv niv tmlli, t am hIi k.

.Winy. ( iit Villi Honii' nf tliis ilistill'il ( 'anliuiM

lii'iifiliftiis," ami lay it tr ymir IhmiI : it is tlic

iiiily tliini; fm a inialiii.

//'/•(/. 'riiiii' llinii inick'st luT witli a

lliistli'.

/tiitt. liciu'lii'tiis! wliy Mi'iu'iliftus^ ymi

liavi- Homi' iiiurar' in tliiw I'lfiii'dii'tiis. 7^

.\liirij. Mmal! iin, liy iiiy truth, 1 ha\f im

nimal meaning,': I meant, plain lioly-thistli'.

Villi may think pcrfhaiu't' that I think ymi

aiv in li)\e: nay, liy'r lady, I am imt siu'li a

fiMil to think what I list; imi' I list not to

think what 1 laii; nor, indfed, I raiinot think,

if I would think my heart out of thinking;,

that yon are in loVe, or that yoii will l)e in

love, or that you can he in love, ^'et Mene-

diek was siieh jfiiotlioi', ami now is he lieeome

;i man: he swore he wouhl never marry; and

yet now, in despite of his heart, he eats his

meat without grudging;: and liow you may lie

eonverted, I know imt; but methinks you look

with your eyes as other woruei. ilo. vi

Hint. What pare is this that thy toii;.Mie

keejis '.

.Mnrij. Not a false nallop.
]

Ue-entor ''iipui.a.

I'l-K. .Nfadam, withili.iw: the prince, the

count, Signior lieiiediek, Dun John, and ill

the i,';initiits of the town, are come to fetch you

to cluueh.

//(TO. IIel]i to dress me, good coz, giiod Me;.,

good Ursula. [A'.ivxx/.]

and excellent fashion. yoiiiH in worth ten nn't.

Ih'itt. (iimI givt me jo_\ to weal' it' for \\\\

heart is exceeding' heavy.

Mniii Twill lit' heavier 'ii hy the weight

of a man.

///•(I. Kie upon thee! all iiot asham'in

.M'li'i). Of \^llat, lady? of speaking lionour-

ahly ' Is not marriage honoiiiahle in a lieggar/

Is not your lord lionoiiralile without marriage.'

I think Mill Would have me say, "HaNiiii,' ymii'

ii\erii.ie, a liiisliaiid;" an had thinking do not

uiist true speaking, I'll olleiid noliody: is

tln'ieany harm in "the heavier fma hiisliiuiiW

None. I think, an it he the right hiisliaiid and

the right wife: otlierwi.se 'tis light, and not

heavv: ask m\- l.;iilv lleatrice else; liere she

/;(//'/• Hk.vtuu'K.

Ilrrii. ( !ood iiiorrow, coz.

r,.iit. (1 1 nioirow, sweet Hel'ii. 40

llii-ii. NVhy, how imwl do you spe.ak in the

silk tuiii'?

liiKt. 1 .1111 out of all other tune, methii.ks.

.Mnnj. Clap's into Li^iht o' /hit; tliat goes

without .-I liiinli-ii: do ymi sing it, ;ind I 'II

il.llice it.

/Srnl. Ve Li;//it ii Imr with your hiels!

then, if your liuslximl hius stidiles enough,

you Ml see he shall lack no liarns.^

Miii'ij. <) illegitimate ciiiistruitionl I scorn

that with my heels. .m

//('»(/. 'T is almost live o'clock, iTHisin; 'tis

time you were ready.—By my troth, 1 am
exceeding ill:- heigli-hol

Miivj. For a hawk, a horse, or a hu.sli.'ind?

I'nat. For the letter that begins them all, 11.''

}ilnrij. 'Well, an you be not turn'd Turk,

there 's no more sailing by the star.

Ih'iit. AVhat means the fool, trow:"''

' Cuts, slinpeJ eilgcs.

- .SViff slrercK, liaiiniir-' sleeves.

" t'lllil'lliofili'. tlilllllleil.

< HiiniK. a imti iijiiiii hiirim iiiid fininin (oliililreii).

• //, i.e. nelie, wliieli was fnniieily proiKmiiceil uiclic.

'' Tiuu; i.c trow ye! -think yel

' I'rofens'd aiiprehi'nsiun-iet up .is a wit.

^Ciinlinm Ikiinlicliin. the Imly thistle; a plant mippnseil

til III' a cure fiir all iliscasen. iiicliuiiin; tiie platjiie.

' ,l/..M((;=hiilileli nieaiiiiiu'.
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rScKNK \'. Aiiiithir rmint ill Li'<iiiiit(i.-< IkhI-I''.

Eiitu- liK.iiNATo, ii-'illi DolillKKKV Hid \'KR(iKS.

Lvi>i\. Wh.it Wdulil Vdii with iiir. liniicst

ui'ifflilMHii':'

/>«'/. MiilTV, sir, 1 \vi>ulil have .•<(iiiu' coli-

tiilriwc witli Mill i!i;it (li'ccriis' vdii nearly.

Li'iui. IJrii'f, I pray Villi; foryini Sfc it i.s ;i

liusy tiiiio with iiu-.

Ihiij. Marry, tliis it is, sir,— /

r.'/v/. Vi's, ill truth it i.s, sir.
^

Li'tin. Wliat is it, my umihI frieiuls; o'

l),„j. (idddinaii Vcriics, sir, siii'iik.s a littk'..

(ill tlir matter:- an nM man, sir, and his wits-

«f

;>„(,. (; h,i:in V.rKi'S »ir, spciiksii little off tlio mutter: im uliI innii, «ir. ^lu.l hi» wit.i are not an Wiiuf

as, liiiil lu-l|i, I wciuM iU>ir.' tlu'y w.R'.-I.Vct iii. 5. Ui-l;l.)

iiie not sdMiiiit as, (Mill liei]!, I wdiiiii tU'sire ' I cdiilil tiiiil in my lieart tn hestdw it all df

thev were; liut, in failli. lidiiest as thi" skin
\

ymir wdr.sliiii.

lietweeii liis limws. A<'"". All thy teilidiisness i.n me, ha!

i'./v/. Ve.s. 1 thank (iml I am as hdiiust fi.s A«/. Yea, an 't were a thdiisaiul iimiiid iiidie

anv 111,111 liviiiti' tli.it is an did man and iid I than 'tis; fur I hear as fiddd exclaiiiatidii mi

h. Hester than 1.
I

.^""i" worship as df any man in the city; and

Me/. Couiiiari.sdns are uthirdiis: pitlithnts,
j

tlidiiuh I be Imt a pdor man, I am i;li'd to

hear it. :«

IV/y/. And sd ,1111 I.

/,('(>/(. I wdiild f,i in know what ydu have tdwiy.

Vi'fcj. Many, .sir, imr w.itch to-nij^dit,-' e.\-

(•e|)ting^ Vdtir wiirship's presence, have taeu a.^

Iieiuhlidlir Verjfes.

Li'iiii. \ei,L,dihdurs, VdU are tediiius. 'JO

DiKj. It ple.ises Vdiir Wdi'.ship td ,say Sd, Imt

we are the ))iiiir duke's dthcers; hut truly, fur

;iuilie dwn part, if [ were as tedious as a kill!,'.

i ;

I Deei'iim, a liluiiiliv fiir enneeriiK

i Off the iiiiiHn; i I' awiiy fimii tlic suliject.

2m

s Til-night, i.e. lii.st nlxht.

< Kxeepting, si liliimlef for sainntj.

il



Al'T 111. Si'unu MTCIl AlK) AliOlT NUT11IN(;. A("l' IV. SivM.' 1.

I'oiiple (if ;is arnuit kiiiivi's as any in M>'.s-

siiia.

/A.'//. A jiii("l I'lil mail, sir; he will lie talking':

as tlu'V say, Wlu'n the iv^e is in, the wit is out:

( Mill iiel|i ns! it is ii wiirlil to seel— Well siiid,

i'faith, nei.uiiliour Vei';,'es:— well, Uod's a <j;oii(l

man; an two men liile of a horse, one must

liile liehin(l.--An honest soul, i'faith, sii-; liy

mv troth, he is, as ever liroke lireail: lint (ioil

is to he worshippM: all men are nut alike,

—

alas, i^ood neij,diljour! -i^

LcDii. Imleeil, neiijhliour, he eonirs too short

of you.

/>-(//. (lifts that ( Joil ;;ives.

Lriiii. 1 nnist leave you.

/)(!(/. One word, sir: our watch, sii', have

iliderd roiniireliended two auspieioiis jiersolis,

and we woulil have tlieni this moriiini,' '.k-

amiiu'd liefore your w irship. r.j

/.I'tiii. Take tlieii- e.xamiuatioii yourself, ami

liriuL,' it me: I am now in ijreat ha.ste, as it

may ajijiear unto you.

/A.7. It shall lie sulH'^anee.

L'lii. l)rink .some wine ere voii l'o: fare

/uit''r (I .Ur.f.^'-ii;/or.

.!/'.«. My lord, they >tay for you to i,'ive

your ilaui^hter to her liusli:ind. <)0

Li'oii, I 11 wait upon them: 1 am ready.

[h'.vriiiif Li'dii'ito and Mes.v'iiijur.

Dixj. ( !o, Ljooil ]iartnei', <fo, i,'et you to Franei.s

Seaeoal; hid him l)rin^' his pen ami inkhoiii to

the gaol: we are now to e.xamine those men.

IV/'^. And we must dii it wisely.

Ihxj. We will spare for 110 wit, I warrant'

you; here 'stliat ['/'mir/d^i;/ hU forrlioidl] AwxW

ilrive some of them ti^ a n<in-eoiue:' only iret

the learned writei- to set down our e.xconi-

muniratiiin,and meet me at the gaol. [
A'.'vv'///.]

ACT JV.
.; s

SCKNK I. Tlic /il.'tii/c <ij (I I'li'irrli.

Hilt'-r i>ON I'KIiKO, |)(I.S .loHN, LkoNATo,

FlilAl! l'"li.\NllS, ('l..\(IIIO, liKNKIJllK,

IIkko, JJkatuick, ((/('/ Attoiidiiiif!!.

L''(ii».Vu\\\i\ Vr'vAY Francis, he liricf; only to

the plain form <if marriagi', and you shall re-

count their jiartieular duties afteiwards.

/•'. I''r<in. You come hither, my lor<l, to

marry this lady?

ChllKl. No.

Aco/i. To lie married to her: fi'iar, you

come to marry her.

/•'. I'^fxH. Lady, you come hither to lie mar-

ried to this count / 111

Jlcro. 1 do.

/•'. /'Vf(//. If either of you know any inward

impediment why you should not be conjoined,

1 chaige you, on your souls, to utter it.

('land. Know you any, Heio?

Iliro. None, my lord.

/'. Friiit. Know you any, count?

/.•/;). I dare make his answer, -none,

Claud. O, what men dare do! what men

may dol what men daily do, not knowiiiLj

what they do! -'i

H<'iii\ How now! interjections? Q Why, then,

some lie of laughing, as. Ha, ha, he!]

rA(,/(/. Stand theeliy,friar.— Father, liy your

leave:

Will you with fice and unconstrained .soul

(live me this maid, your daughter?

/,('()/(. Ah freely, son, avS (J<id did give her me.

Cl'uiil. And wli.it have 1 to give you hack,

whose worth

May c<iuiiterpoise this rich and precious gift?

/). I'idrii. Nothing, unless you rendei- her

again.

Cliaid. Sweet ]irince, you learn' nie iiohle

thankfulness.

—

31

There, Leonato, take her hack again:

(live not this rotten orange to your friend;

She 's hut the sign and semlilance of her

honour. -

Behold how like a maid she lihishes iiere!

O, what authority and show of truth

1 To a iwH-cniiie. i.e. td bu " luui cmniios mentis"

-

(ilrivo Uk'111) out (.f llieir wtts, or a lilmiilir fur ami i'lu,i.

" liCiiilir, KJve liiu:k.
'' /,('(ini:=tl'Ulll.
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ACT IV. Srt-iif 1. MICH ADO ABOUT NOTHIN(!. ACT IV. Sci'iR^ 1.

'
!

n

'n

('.111 ciiiiiiinii- sill ciivcr itself witliiill
'

[jCdliu.'S iiiit tlwit hldud' 111* liKuk'sl fviililiri'

'rowitiif.sssiniiilfvirtiK'? Would you not swear.

.Ml \dii that see her, that «he were a maid,

I'lV these exterior shows'? JJut slie is none;

She knows the lu'at of a luxurious- lied;] IJ

Her Mush is i(uiltiiiess, not modesty. i

/.(•(III. W'h.at do you mean, my lord?

Vldii'l. Not to lie nwuii.Ml, not to knit mysoul

To ;ui a|i|>roved ' wanton.

I^(_(iit. 1 'e;ir iny jord--

[J/c /iiiiiM.-* from ((icitidii
I

If you, in your '

own ](roof,^
[

ll.ive van<(uisird the lesist.inee of her youth, i

[_ .\nd made ih'fe.it of her \iruinity.- ]

CIdi'd. Ql kiiiiw what you would s;iy: if I
|

ha\'e known lu'r,

Vou '11 .say she diil emlir.-u'e me .'o a liusli.ind,
|

. .And so exteiui.-ite the foieh.'iud .sin:] m i

No, Ijeonato,

1 never tempted her with word too lai'LTe:'

I'.ut, as :\ lirotlu'f to his sister, show'd

llashful sincerity and comely love.

//era. And seem'd I ever otheiv ise to you ^

C/(i(i'L Out on thy sremiiiL:'! I will write

.'luainst it

;

^'ou seem to me as |)i;in in her orli.

As eha.ste as is the hud ere it lie lilown;

I'lUt you .iri' more intemiierate in your Mood

rii.aii Venus, [^or those ]iam]H'rd .inim.ds c.i

That rage in .s.-iv.ige seiisualily. ]

//</(/. Is my lord well, that he doth s])eak so

wide?"

Clitiiii. Sweet ]irince, why speak not you?

Jt. I'cdro. What should I sjieak?

I stand dislioiiour'd, that have gone ahout

To link my de.ar friend to a eoiumon stale.'

Leon. Are these things spoken? or do I Imt

dre.am?

I). .Idldi. Sir, they are spoken, and tlie.se

things are true.

Ih'iw. This looks not like a nuptial.

Ilvro. True! tXiod:

Claiid Leonato, stand I here? TO

Is this the jiriiice ? is this the ]irinee's lirother?

Is this face Hero's? are our eyes our own?

1 lihidd. if. Iilusli. '•' Luxui-idus, wanton, lustful.

3 .l;)jin)fi'(/. I.e. pnivoil. • I'ron.f. ..e. trial uf licr.

LviiH. All this is so; liut wh.it of this, my
lord? ::i

Cldiid. Let me but move one ijuestioii to

your daughter;

And, liy that fatherly and kindly'" jiower

That you have in her, hid lier answer truly.

/,'(„(, I charge thee do so, as thou art my
child.

Hci-d. <», (iod defend mel how am I lieset!—
Wh.it kind of catechising call you this?

CI, 1, 1(1. To m.ike you answer truly to your

ii:iiiie.
""

Ihi-d. Is it ii'it llcio? Who can hlot that

name
With .luy just rcpro;ich?

Cldud. M.irry, that can Hero;

Hero itself can lilot out llei<i's virtue.

Wh.at man w.is he talk'd with you ye.sternight

( )ut at \oin' window lictwixt twelve and one?

Now, if you are a maid, answer In this.

Ilci-d. 1 tidk'd with no man iit th.at hour, my
lord.

I). I'i'lni. Why. then art' you no luaideii.

—

Leonato, ss

I 111 sorry you must he.ir; ujion mine honour,

.Myself, my lirother. and this -rieved count

Dill see her, he.ir her, ;it ih.al hour last night

T.ilk with ,1 ruthan at her chamhei-window;

Q Who h.Mth indeed, mo.st like a lilieral" villain,

Coiifess'd the vile eiieounters'" they have had

A thousand times in secret. ]
I). .loJin. t Fie, tie ! they are imt to he iiain'd,

my lord,

Not to lie sjioke of;

There is not chastity enough in language.

Without oli'ence to utter them.] -Thu.s. pretty

lady,

I'm soiTy for thy much mi.sgovernment." loo

Chnid O Hero, what .1 Herohad.st thou heeli,

If half thy outward graces had heel: 'ilac'd

Ahout the thoughts and counsels of thy he.irt I

l!ut fare thee well, most foul, mo.st fair! fare-

well,

'J'hoii ]iiire impiety and impious purity!

For thee I'll lock up all the g.ites of love.

And on my eyelids shall conjecture''- hang.

' /.ni;/c'-liti'iiti(ius.

' Wide, i.e. «iilu uf the tnilli

2()H

Stale, liiiiliit.

I" Kindhj, nHtiiiat

1" Hiicdii litem, ni('otiii).'S.

II Misjiiircrniiu'ut, iiiisciiniliict

la Cunjcctiire, siisiiicimi.

LiberaL lioontious.

f
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r IV, Sr.MU' 1.

of this, my

(|Ut'stiiii) til

jiiiwcr

iviT tnilv.

Iiuu iiit my

1 I bt'«i't !
—

litis?

Illy to ydiir

lU l)lnt that

t call IlflNj;

llK'.

yesternight

^'e ami iiiiL'.'

. this,

at htiur, my

II niaiik'ii.—

iiic Ikjikiiu',

it'll ((iiiiit

r last iiiiiht

r-wiliihiw;

L'lvil" villain,

•y have hail

til 111' nam (I,

Thus, |ii'('tty

iinit'nt." 100

st tlimi lii'un,

ii'ii 'ilni M

if thy heart:

;t fair: faru-

\irity:

I if liivc,

ru'- hani.',

lu'pntious.

ACr IV. Scene 1. MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. A(T IV. Scene 1.

I

To turn all ueauty into thoughts of harm,

And never shall it more be gracious.^ lOO

Leon. Hath no man's dagger here a jioint

for me 1 \Hero mroons.

Beat. Why, liow now, cousin! wherefore

sink you ihnvn?

D. John. (Joine, let u go. These things,

come thus to light,

Smother her spirits uj>.

\^E.ieHnt Don Pedro, Don John,

Cl'iiollo, and Attendnntif.

Bene. How doth the lady?

Iknt. Dead, I think:—help, uncle:—

Hero', why, Hero!—uncle!—Signior Benedick!

—friar!

Leon. O Fate, take not away thy heavy hand!

Death is the fairest cover for her shame

That may be wish'd for.

lii'nt. How now, cousin Hero!

/•'. Fran. Have comfort, lady. iii)

Leon. Dost thou look up >.

F. Fran. Yea, wherefore should .she not?

I^eon. Wherefore! Why, doth not every

earthly thing

Cry shame upon her? Coidd she here deny

The story that is ]irinted in her lilood?^

—

Do not live. Hero; do not ojie thine eyes:

I'm-, did 1 think thou wouldst not quickly die,

TIk night I thy spirits were stronger than thy

sliames,

^Ly.self would, on the rearward of reproaches,

Strike at thy life, (iriev'd I, I had but one?

( 'hill I for that at frugal nature's frame?'* i:iO

< ), one too much by thee! [^ Why had I one?

Why ever wast thou lovely in my eyes?

Why had I not witli charitable h.uid

Took U{) a beggar's issue at my gates.

Who smirched thus and mir'd^ with infamy,

1 miglit have said. '' Xo \ya\\ of it is mine;

This shame derives itsilf from unknown loins'?

But mine, and mine I lo\ d, and mine I ]irais'd,

And mine that I was ]iriiiiil on; mine .so much

Tliat I myself was to myself not mine, no

Valuing of her; why, she]—(), .she is fall'n

Into a pit of ink, that the wide sea

Hath drops too few to wash her clean again,

' Graeiiiiis. lovel.v. nttractive.

'- In Iff bbiiid, i.i'. ill her liliislieB.

• Fniniv, it'. t>r>lfi'. .lisivisitioii of things.

* Mir'd, soileil with inuJ.

VOtj. IV.

Q And salt too little which may season give K

To her foul-tainted flesh] !

\

Bene. Sir, sir, be patient.

For my part, I am .so attir'd in wonder,

I know not what to say.

Beat. O, on my soul, my cousin is belied

!

Bene. Lady, were you her bedfellow last

night?

Beat. No, truly, not; although, until la.st

night, i.'.o

I have this twelvemonth been her bedfellow.

Leo)i. Contirm'd, confirm'd! O, that is

stronger maile

Which was before barr'd up with ribs of iron!

Woidd the two princes lie? and Claudio lie,

Who lov'd her .so, that, speaking of her foul-

ness,

Wash'd it with tears? Hence from her: let

her die.

/'. Fr<(n. Hear me a little;

For I have only silent been .so long,

.\ud given way unto this cour.se of fortune.

By noting of the lady: I have mark'd luo

A thousand blu.shing apparitions start

Into her face; a thou.sand innocent .shames

In angel whiteness beat away those blushes;

And in her eye there hath ajipcai'd a tire,

To burn the errors that these piinces hold

Against her maiden triitli. Call me a fool;

Trust not my reading nor my observation,

Which witli I'.xperimeiital seal'"' doth warrant

The tenour of my book;" trust not my age,

My reverence, calling, i.'r divinity, 170

If this sweet lady lie not , (liltless here

Under some biting eiror.

Leon. Friar, it cannot be.

Thou see'st that all the grace that she hath left

Is that .she will not add to her damnation

A sin of ]ierjurv; .she not denies it:

Why .seek'st thmi, then, to cover with excu.se

That which appears in proper nakedne.s.s?

/'. Fran. Lady, what man is he you are

accus'd of?

Hero. They know that do accuse me; I know
none:

If I know more of any man alive iso

Than that which maiden modesty doth warrant,

s Exjii-rimcnlnl seal, i e. tile soa! nf experience.

•' Of my book, i.e. o( what I Imve rend.
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ACT IV. Sceiio 1. MUCH ADO ABorX NOTHINd ACT IV. Seeno 1.

Lt't all my siii; () iiiv father,

Prove yi)U lliat any man with me cnnvers'd

At hours unmeet, or that [ yesternight i-i

Maintain'd tiie ehanj;e of words with any

rreature,

Refuse me, hate me, torture me to death!

F. Fran. There is some strange misiirision*

in the {irinces.

Bene. Two of them have the very bent- of

honour;

And if their wisdoms he misled in tliia,

The practiee'' of it lies in John the ha.stard.

Whose spirits toil in franie^ of villanies. I'.n

Lcoii. 1 know not. If they speak hut truth

of her,

These hands shall tear hei'; if they wrong her

honour,

The proude.st of them shall well hear of it.

Time hath not yet so diied this blood of mine,

Nor age so eat up my invention.

Nor fortune made such havoc of my mean.s,

Nor my bad life reft me so much of friend.s,

Rut they shall find, awak'd in such a cause.

Both .strength of limb and policy of mind, MO

Ability in means and choice of friends,

To quit me of them thoroughly.

/'. Frxii. Pause awhile,

And let my counsel sway you in this case.

Your daughter here the princes left for dead ;

Let her awhih.' be secretly ke])t in,

,\nd publish it that she is dead indeed;

Maintain a mourning ostentation.

And on your family's old monument
Hang nunirnful epitaph.s, and do all rites

That appert'iin unto a burial. 2io

Leon. What shall become of this? what will

this do?

F. Fran. ^larry, this, well carried, shall on

her behalf

Change shmder to remorse;—that is somegood:

,|[But not for that dream I on this strange

', course.

But on this travail look for greater birth.]

She dying, as it nuist be so maintain'd,

Fjion the instant that she was accus'd,

Shall be lamented, pitied, and excu.s'd

' .Mif/irinidn, niisapprehetisiiin.

2 Till- vrnj Iji-nt, tile very lii^liest degree, or, .icodrding

to sutiie, the true niitiiral ilisiiositici

Of every hearei': for it so fills out, 'Jio

That what we have we prize not to the worth

3 Practice, contrivance. * Frame, ilevisinK

W'hiles we enjoy it; but being lack'd and lost.

Why, then we rank the value, then we find

The virtue that jiossession would not show us

Whiles it was ours. So will it fare with

Claudio:

When he .shall hear she died upon his words,

Th' idea of her life sh.ill sweetly creep

Into his study of iin;igination;

And every lovely org.iu of h<r life

Shall come apjiareU'd in mure precious habit,

More moving, delic.itc, and full of life, I'iO

Into the eye and ]ii'os])ect of his .soul.

Than when she liv'd indeed; [[then shall he

mourn

(If ever love had interest in his liver).

And wish he had not so accused hei-,—

No, though he thought his aceusiition true. ] ,

Let this be so, and doubt not but success

Will fashion the event in better sha]ie

Than I can lay it down in likelihood.

C But if all aim but this be levelld f.ilse.

The supposition of the lady's death 'Jio

Will (|uencli the wonder of her infamy: ] <

And if it sort not well, you may conceal her

(As best befits her wounded reputation)

In some reclusive'' and religious life.

Out of all eyes, tongues, minds, and injuries.

Bene. SigniorLeonato, letthe friarad viseyou

:

And though youknow my inwardness" and love

Is very much mito the jirint'e and Claudio,

Yet, by mine honour, I will deal in this

As secretly and jn.stly as your soul 2.'>0

Should with your body.

Leon. Being that I flow in grief.

The smallest twine may lead me.

F. Fran. 'Tis well con.sented: presently away;

j[_
For to strange sores strangely they strain >

the cure.— ] /

Come, laily, die to live: this wedding-day

Perhaps is but jtrolong'd:' Qhave patience)

and endure. ] )

[Ed'ennt Friar Francii, Hero, and Leonato.

Bene. Lady Beatrice, have you wept all this

while?
"

Beat. Yea, and I will weep a while longer.

5 ftrJiisu'-'-secliiileil.

'' Inwiirilnias, iuUiiiacy, eunfltluutiul frii'iulis!iil>.

/'<(;/()/i(/'ii-;(teferri'il.
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IV. Scent) 1.
Ar-T IV. Sci'iie I. .MICH ADO AllolT XOTIIINC. ACT IV Scone 1

Ihiiie. T will not duMire tliat.

Beat. You liiive no ivason; I do it fii'i'ly.

Bi'tie. Surely 1 do Lidiuw your fair cousin

is \vroiii,''d. an

Beat. All, how luucli iiiiLcht the man deservi-

of me that wotdd rii,dif her!

Bene. Is there any way t<i show such friend-

ship?

lirdt. A very even' way, Imt no sueli friend.

Ijcne. May ii man do it^

Bi'dt. It is a man's office, hnX not yours.

Bciw. I do love nothiu!,' in the world so well

as you: is not that straii;,'e; '-'Td

Beat. As stranjj:e as the thing T know not.

It were as jxjssible for me to .^ay I lov'd noth-

intr so well as you: but believe me not; and

«

ai|

Uinr. I.iiily liiMtrioc, havf j-ou wept nil thin while?-'Act iv. 1. 'jsr.l

yet I lie not; I e()nfes.s nothing, nor [ denv
nothing.— I am sorry for niy cousin.

Bene. By my swonl, Beatrice, thou lov'st

me.

Beat. Do not swear by it, and eat it.

Bene. I will .swear by it that you love me;
and I will make him cat it that .says I love

not you.

Ii('(tt. ^Vill you not eat your word? -jso

Bene. With no sjiiice that can be devised to

it. I protest r love tliee.

Bi'itt. Why, then, (Jod forgive me!
Bene. What otTence, sweet Beatrice?

Beat. You liave staj'd me in a ha])i)y

hour;

I Wius about to Jirotest I loved Vou.

lii'iie. Anil do it with all thy heart.

ISaal. .1 loN-e you witli xo much of my iieart,

that none is left to ])rotest.

Bene. Come, bid me do anything for

thee.

Heat. Kill ("laudio. 201

Jlene. Hal not for the wide woi-ld.

lieitt. You kill me to deny it. Farewell.

Bene. Tarry, sweet Beatrice.

[She is ijiihiij, he hohh her hji the arm.

ISeat. I am gone, though I am here:

—

[Struggling to frre her.ie/f] there is no love in

you:— nay, I pray you, let me go.

Bi'ne. [Still holding /c/'] Beatrice,

—

• i,'i'<')i, plain.
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Beat. In faitli, 1 will j^'o.

[,she tciti-K Iwni'lf aH-ay from him.

Iktu: Wf'U hi! fiifiuls tirst.

ISeat. YdU dare (.-asier l)e friends with me

tliaii tight with mine enemy. aoi

lkn<'. Ls t'laiuUo thine enemy?

lk<U. Is lie ncit appvDveil in tlio height* a

villain, that hath Hlan(ler'(l,.sc(irn'(l,(liHh(in(Mu'(l

mykinswomaiii—O that I were amanl— What,

hear her in lian<r- until they come to t;ike

hands; and then, with pnlilic aceusation, un-

cover'd slander, unmitigated rancour,— O (}od,

that I were a man! I would eat his heart in

the niurket-])lace.

Bane. Hear me, Beatrice,— 310

Bent. Talk with a man out at a window!—

a jiroper saying!

Bene. Nay, l)ut, Beatrice,

—

B^itt. Sweet Hero!—she is wrong'd, she is

slander'd, slie is undone.

Bene. r,eat-

Be:(t. I'rincesanil counties! Surely, a princely

testimony, a goodly count, count comfect; a

sweet gallant, surely! (J that I were a man

for his sake! or that I had any friend would

lie a man for my sake! But manhood is melted

into courtesies, valour into comjilinK'nt, and

men are only turned into tongue, and trinr

lines too: he is now as valiant as Hercules

that only tells a lie, and swears it.— I cannot

lie a man with wishing, therefore I will die a

WdMian with greving. \Jlinn<j.

Ilene. Tarry, gnod Beatrice. By tliis hand,

I kive thee.

]}eiit. Use it for my love some other way

than swearing l)y it. :«o

liene. Thiid-; ynu in ynur soul the fount

I'laudio hath wrong'd Hem?
Beat. Yea, as .-^uie as I have a thought or a

.soul.

Bene. Emiugh, 1 am eng;ig'd;' I will chal-

lenge him. 1 will kiss y.nir hand, and so

leave you. By this hand, C'laudio shall ren<ler

me a dear accoimt. As you hear of me, .so

think of me. Go, comfort your cousin. I must

sav she is dead: and .so, farewell. \^I'lveunt.

1 7)1 the height, in tin; highest ilcsree.

-• /;..«/ hi'f in hniul. lui'i) Irt in (f:ilsf) hope.

3 Trim, nice (iislmI imiiii-iUy).

4 Eiiijiujd, |ik'ilij;i'il (to li;.'lit llini).

ScKNE II. .1 Prison

Enter Doobkruy, Vkhoes, and Se.rton, in

<inwm; and the Watch, vith Conuade and

BouAcmo.

J>o<j. Is our whole dissembly apjieard ]

IV/vy. O, a stool and a cushion fur the se.\ton.

8e.v. Which he the malefactors^

J)o(j. Marry, that am I anil my partner.

Ver<). Nay, that's certain; we have the

exhihition^ to exandne.

,Skr. l>ut which are the olTenders that are to

be examined i let them come before master

constable.

Doij. Yea, marry, let them come before me.

{('onrade and Boraehio are brought forward.

—What is your name, friend? ii

Bora. Boraehio.

J>(i<l. Pray, write down—Boraehio.—Your.s,

sirrah (

('(*/(. I am a gentleman, sir, and my name

is Com'ade.

Ihvj. Write down—master gentleman G'ln-

rade.—QMasters, do you serve God \

Con.
) ,. .

,

„ \ \ ea, sir, we hope.
Ihtra.

S

Ihij. Write down— that they hojie they

serve God:—and write God first; for tiod de-

fend but God should go before such villains!

] Masters, it is pinved already that you are

little better than false knaves; and it will go

near to be thought so .shortly. How answer

you for yourselves?

Con. Mari-y, sir, we .say we are none.

Boff. ,\ marvellous witty fellow, I a.ssure

viiu; but I will go about with him."—Come
yiiti hither, sirrah: a word in your ear, sir; I

say to yon, it is thought you are false knaves.

Bora. Sir, I .say to ym we are none. -i

/>)'/. Well, stand aside.—'Fore God, they

are both in a tale. Have you writ down—
tliut they are none?

Se.v. Master constable, you go not the way

to examine: you nuist call forth the watch

that are their accusers.

/)o</. Yea, marry, that's the eftest^ way.—

5 ICxhlhifinn, HSPil lvlr.>!ili'riiii.'!y :is- iiennission.

« / will go about ivith him, i.e. " 1 '11 nwinnse him.
'

7 Eftcst. iinifkest ; or, pcihnps a blunder for deftest.



IV. Seeiia 2.
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ACT IV. Hoeiie 2.

I.et the watch come foith.—Masters, I eharge

voti, in the jn-ince's name, accu.se the.se men. 40

First ]Vat<:h. This man said, sir, tliat Don

.John, tile iirinee's brother, was a villain.

Dtxj. Write down— I'rince John a villain.

—Why, this is flat perjury, to call a prince's

brother villain.

lini-a. Master coii.stable,

—

l)ii(j. i'ray thee, fellow, peace: I do not like

thy look, I iiromise thee.

Se.c. What heard you him siiy else?

Si:i\ W'atili. Marry, that he had received .i

thousand ducats of Don John for accusing ihe

Lady Hero wrongfully. ••\

iJiKj. Flat bu<'giaiy' as ever was committed.

Vvnj. Yea, by the mass, that it is.

8vx: What else, fellow?

Fint Watch. And that Count t'laudio diil

mean, ;ioii his words, to disgrace Hero

infore the whole assembly, and not marry

her.

Ihi'j. O vill.iinl thou wilt be condeiiin'd into

everlasting redtniiitioii for thi.s.

AV.c. What el.se? <in

.Sw. Watch. This is all.

S<:c. And this is more, masters, than you can

deny. I'rince John is this morning setietly

stolen awav; Hero was in this manner accu.sM,

MUCH A IK) AHOUT N<)THIN(J. .\('r v. SiMne 1.

in this very manner refus'd, and upon the grief

of this snddeidy died.- Ma.ster constable, hi

the.se men be bound, and brought to Leonato's:

I will go before and show him their examin;i-

tion. L'^''''-

Jhxj. Come, let them be o])inion'd.

Vvrj. Let them be in the hands— "0

Von. Ort", coxcomb 1

Jhij. (Jod's my life, wliere's the sexton? let

him write down - tlu' prince's <ilHeer, coxcomb.

—Come, bind them. Thou naughty varletl

Con. Away! you are an a.ss, you are an a.ss.

l)oi). Dost thou not suspect my place? ilost

thou not suspect my years? -(» that he were

here to write me down an a.ssl— but, masters,

remember that I am an ass; though it be not

written down, yet forget not that I am an a.ss.

—No, thou villain, thou art full of piety, as

shall be proved upon thee by good witness. I

iim a wise fellow; and, which is moie, an oilicer:

and, which is more, a housiholder; and, which

is more, as ])retty a jiiece of flesh .-us any in

Me.ssina; an<l one that knows the law, go to;

and a rich fellow enough, go to; and a fellow

that hath had losses, and one that hath two

gowns, and every thing hand.some about him.

— lUing him aw.iy.—C) that I had been writ

down an a.ss! [Fxvunt.

AC"T V.

ScKNE I. Leonato's garden.

Enter Leonato and Antonio.

Ant. If you go on thus, you will kill your-

self;

And 'tis not wisdom thus to .second grief

Against yourself.

Leon. I ])ray thee, cease thy counsel,

Which falls into mine ears as jirofltle.ss

As water in a sieve: give not me counsel; u

Nor let no comforter delight mine ear

Hut such a one whose wrongs do suit with ^

mine.

Bring me a father that so lov'd his child.

1 ISiirijlaiy, a blumler for peijm-y.

' Suit with, i.e. mutch with, eiiual.

Who.se joy of her is overwhelni'd like mine,

And bid hfm spe.ik of p.itieiice; lo

[[Measure his woe the length and breadth of

mine,

And let it answer every strain for strain,''

As thus for thus, anil such ;i grief for .such,

111 every lineament, branch, .shajie, and form ;

If such a one will smile, and stroke his beard.

And, sorry wag, cry "lu'in" when he should

groan,

Patch grief with jiroverb.s, make misfortune

drunk
^

With candle-wasters,*— bring him yet to me,
^

And [ of him will gather ])atience. 10?

a .Strain for strain, feeliii!; f(ir feeling.

* CamUc-imstci-.'i, i.e. liuiikwdinis.
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Acr V. suBiiii 1. .MICH ADO AliUL'T NuTlllN*; ALT V. t^tulio 1.

?; (
'

Jiiit tliurc in IK) siicli tii.'iii: fur,] ' .' 'lliur, iiicii

C'.iii ciiuiisfl ami wpcak eoiiifint to tint j,'ri('f

"Which they tht'insclveH not feul; but,tiiMtiiig it,

' ThiMi- i'(iiiii.sfl turns to jiassioii;' QwIiIlIi litfoir

Would j,'ivi' |ii'i'i't'iitial uiiMliciuL'-' to raifc,

Ffttor Htroiij,' uiailuL's.s in a silken tliri-atl,

Charm uclu' with air, antl agony with words:]

No, no; 'tis all men's otlice to speak patienec

To those that \vi inn' ' under the loa<l of sorrow.

lint no man's virtue nor suflieieney

']"o he so moral ' whm he shall endure :iO

The like himself, 'i'iierefoie give me no coun-

sel:

My griefs cry louder lh;in advertisi'meiit.''

All/, 'i'lierein do men from children nothing

differ.

Li'iiii. 1 |iray thee, peace, I will he tlcsh and

lilood
;

I.inii. I i.i;iy tln'O. t^v:\y'' tliy ronilSfl,

Wliich fiuls into mint' ciirw as iirt'titk-ris

As watt-'' ia a sii-vt-.— lAtt v. 1. :i'.^.)

For there was never yet iihilosojilier

That could (.'ndure the toolliache paticnti,
,

Q Ilowevir they have writ the style of gods,

And ma<le a pusli at'' chance'^ and sutferance.'"]

.!/«/. "N'et liend not all the harm ujion yourself

;

M.'dvc those that do offend you sutl'er too. lo

Li'dii. There thou speak 'st reason : nay, I

will do .so.

My soul iloth tell me Tfero is lielied;

And that shall Claudio know; so .shall the

prince.

And all of them that thus dishonoui' her.

Aiit. ifere come tlie prince ;uid Claudio

hastily.

1 /'(i.«.V(Vi», (Miiiitioii.

'- I'lrccplidl iiii'diciiic, i.e. tile inetlicinc of pi'oci'pt.s

.1 ir;'oi;/=wi'itliu. ' Miiriil, reail.v to iiifirali/.e.

Ailr<'i'li>:ciiii'itt. acliiKiiiitioii, iimial uxlKirtatiim.

" Maile a piinh at - lUllcil.

Cliait here useil nf fnitiiiie in a Ijail .sense.

Siiffi'i'(ince=&n\U-viii'4.

Eiitrr 1)()N I'kdko mill ('\..\vmo.

It. I't'lrn. (Jijod den, good drn.

Chtinl. (iood day to both of you.

Lijon. TTear you, my lords,

—

I). Pcilro. "We have some haste. Lconato.

Lriiii, Some haste, my lord '.—well, fare yon

well, my lonl:

—

.\re you ,so hasty now?— well, all is one.

1). I'i'diii. TS'ay, do not ipiarrel with us, good

old man. .00

Ant. If he Could right himself with (piar-

relling,

.'^unie of us would lie low.

Cldiiil. Who wrongs him?

Li'Dii. Who

!

Many, tliou dost wrong nie; thou dissemhlei-,

thou:—• [Vliiii(li(il'iii!iliUlMiiilo)il(is,^irord.

N.ty, ne\'cr lay thy hand upon thy .sword;

1 fe.ir tliei^ not.

214
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ACT V. «cuiitj 1.

Claad.

MUCH ADO AHULT NUTJllNHJ ACT V. Mcuiio 1.

Miirry, Ix'slircw my liiiiid,

If it whoulil ;,'ivi' yiniv ;ii,'e hucIi ciiisi' nf fuar;

Infiiithjiny liaiiil imanliiothiiij,' to' iiiyHWord.

iisli, tiisli, man; iiovi-i' Ht

00

Aiwl HlU' IS < Uail, .slainliT'tl tmli'atli liy villaiiw,

I'liat dare as \vi;ll answer a man indi-i'd,"

As I daif take a serpent by tlie tduj^ue; 90

lioys, apes, Jacks,''"' l)ra;j;j,'arts, niilksnpsl

L> IJidtliiT Antlmnv,

—

jest at me:

I speak not like a dotard nor a fool,

As, under privilej^e of ajfe, to lu'aj,'

W'iiat 1 liave done, lieing yoiini,', or what

would do, s( rupl •,
-

Were I not old. Know, ('laudio, to thy lifati,' (
Seauihling,'" out-faeing, fashion- nionyin^''^

A)d. J {.old yoii eontent. What, manl I

know them, yea,

And what thev weidi, even to the utmost

Thou hast so wr(jn<''d iLiine innocent ehild and

Thai 1 am forc'd to la_\ my reverence' by.

And, with grey liairs and liruisu'' of many ilays,

|)o challenge thee to trial of a man."

1 say tiiou hast belied mine innocent ehild ;

Thy slander hath ^one tlirouj^h and throuyh

her heart.

And she lies buried with her .mcestor.s,

—

t ), in a tomb when' never .^caudal sle])t, 70

Save this of hers, fi-am'd" l)y thy villany !

('/ nid. My villany 1

/,..)//. Thine, Cl.iudin; thine, 1 say

/). /'((//•(!. Vou say not ri^ht, old man.

L'liit. JMy lord, my lord,

I 11 prove it on his body, if he dare.

Despite his nice fence^ and hi.s active ijr.ictice,"

His May of youth and bloom of lustihood.'"

( '/and. Awayl I will not have todo with you.

Lvoii. Canst thou .so dall' me?" Thou hast

kill'd my child: 7s

If thou kill'st me, boy, thou shalt kill a n\an.

.1/1/. Ilesliall kill twoof us,.'ind men in<leeil:

Hut that's no matter; let him kill one first;—

Win me and weariue,— let him answer me.

—

t onie, folliiw me, boy I cnuie, .«ir boy, follow me:

Sir boy, I'll whip you from your foininn'- fence;

Nay, »s I am a ijentlenian, I will.

Li.'on. Brother.

—

.1;;^ Content yourxlf.'-'' Cod knows T lov'd

niv niece;

That d coi;,''* and tloiit,''' deprave,-" and

slandc

(!o aiiticly,-' show outward iudeousnuss,

And speak off half a dozen dangei-ous-'- words.

How thev nd.^ht hurl their enemies, if they

durst;

And Ih dl. 'M

1 Ti), I.e. with iTKiuit tn. cr Ui do hUIi (my swonl).

- /'Vccc sneer. ' To llni ln'iui. i i\ tn tliy f.iee.

' ller.crcnce, my ri^-lit to lie treated witli revereiiee (as

an old man),
f' Unii.ic, used lifinrativily tlie wear and tear.

•' To trial vf n jiinn. i i- tn .i emnliat, man toman.
' Fiinn'il, devised, invented. ~ Ffiiiv, skill in feneinj;

" I'riii-fl.-ir, rxeri-ise i" [.itstHm:::!. physiea! viu'isiir.

" Doff me, i.e. put me cdf - /''"/aHj/, thriiatiiij;.

'' Content yourael/. i.e. ealm ycinr.self.

/mih. But, brothel- Anthony,

Axt. Come, t is no matter:

l)o not you meddle; let uu' deal in this.

I). Palm, tientlenieii both, we will md wake'-''

your patience.

.M v heart is sorry for your dauL,diter's death:

IJut, oil my honour, she was chary'd with

nothing

But what was true, and very full of proof.-'

LfiDi. My lord, my lord, —

I). Pedro. I will not hear you.

l.vDii. No?— ('<ime, brother, away.— 1 will

be heard.

Ant. Aiidshall,or.siinieof us will smart for it

[^K.vrnnt Li'(iuati) and Antonio.

/). ]\'dnt. Set;, see; liere comes the man we

went tu seek. uu

Hilt' r ]5KNi;nicK.

Cbd'd. Now, signior, what news?

]>rnr. Cood day, my lord.

I). PrdriK Welcome, signior: you are almost

come to jiart almost a fray.

Chiiiil. We had like to have had our two

nosessnapp'dotrwithtwoold men without teeth.

H ,1 iiinn indeed, i.e. one who ia indeed a mtui.

li ,yi(c/..v. a term of contempt.

"< .'•'(Vo/i'i?(/i;/:=seranildin(,'.

'" h'Kishioii-mdH'.tinij, foppish.

I- C'»/. cheat -our modern " ijannnon."

'" l-'!::i!t. iiiiiek. -" Deprure. prnctise detracti.^n.

-1 .\iiticbj, fantastieally. '^^ il(()i;tt'r(/H,s -threatunini,'.

•j;i ir((A-c = rouse. -' Full uf jirimf, fully proved.
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Ill

ii

% (•

i

1

f

1

•

/). I'vilro. Lt'oiiiito iiiid lii.s lnotlicr. Wliiit

tliiiikVt tlioiW n.-ul we f()iij,'lit, I ddulit' wi'

hIkhiIiI liavi' liceii loo ymiiij,' fur tliciii.

ISini: In II false (['•:'m'l tliiTi! is no true

valiMir. I caiin.' to Ht'ck you lioth. lii

('[<i)i(l. \Vi' liavi! liet'U u|i ami down to suck

tlu'i'; for we arc liij,'li-|iroof-' niflanclioly, and

would fain liave it liuatcn away. Wilt tliou

use tliy w it f

JJciii: It is in my scald lard; sliall I draw it !

D. I'alni. Dost tliou wear tliy wit liy tliy

sid(W

( '/iiiiij. Ni'Ver any did so, tliouj,di very many
have ln'i'U licsidf their wit. -I will liid tliee

draw, as we ilo tlir miiistrtls; dr.iw, to jilea-

HUre us.

/>. I'l'ilro. As I am an liomst man, lie looks

])ale.— Art tliou silk, or an;;ry I i:ii

I'hvid. What, eouia,i,'e, man 1 What tlioiii,'h

eare kilTd a cit, tliou hast mettle enough in

thee to kill eare.

Ihiii'. Sir, I shall meet Your wit in <lir

career,^ an you eliar^e it against niu. I |iiay

you elKiose aiiotlier subject.

Cland. Nay. tlien, give him aimtlier st.itV:

this last was liroke ci'oss.^

I>. I'edro. Dy this light, lie changes more

and more; I think he lie angry indeed. ill

('((It'll. If lie be, he knows how to turn his

girdle.^

Bene. Shall I s)ieak a word in your e;ir?

Claud. God ble.ss me from a challenge!

Bene. You are a villain;—I jestn<it:— I will

make it good how you dare, with what you

dare, and when you dare.—Do me right," or F

will pnjtest your cowardice. You have killM

a sweet lady, and her death shall fall heavy

on you. Let me hear from you. im

Claud. Well, I will meet you, ,so I may have

good cheer.

J). Pedro. What, a fe;ist? a, feast?

Claud, r faith, I thank him; he h.ith bid

me to a. ealf'sdiead and a cajion;" the which if

> Ijiiiihl ^suspect.

2 llvihprtmf, ie. in iiliiuli deRree.
s III till' fiiner, i.e. in tiltni;;, as at n touniiinicnt.

* Broke criinn, i.e. broke atliwart iir acmsa tlie diipd-

ueiifs lindy: an expression taken from tiltinf?.

f r.i rum fiU giiiile, i.e. to tlialleiisic (u»). .Sco iiulu 304.

•i Du me riijht, i.e. K've me satisfaction.

T And a capon, perliaps a pun, i.e. a(foi)l's) cap on.

2Ui

I do not carve nmst curiously,'* say my knife's

naught."— £>Sh;ill I not tind a woodcock '" too (

/line. Sir, your wit and)Ie8 well; it goes

easily. i«o

/>. /'film. 1 '11 tell thee liow iieatrii.' jirais'd

thy wit the other day. I saitl, thou hadst a'

fine wit: "True," sjiys she, "a tine little one."'

"No," s;dd r, "a great wit:" "Wight,'' wiys!;

she, "a great gross one.'' "Nay," sjuil I, "a)

good wit:" "Just," said she, "it hurts no-/

body.'' "Nay," said I, "the gentleman in)

wise:" "t'ertain," said she, "a wise gentle-/

mau."'i "Nay," said I, "he hath the tongues :"'2'

"That I believe,'" said she, "for he swore a

thing to ni(^ on .Mondiiy night, which he for--

swore on Tuesday morning; there 's a double^

tongue; there's two ' nigiie.s." Thus did she,

;

an hour together, ti,.i.-i-sli,i|ie' ' thy particular

virtues: yet at last she concluded with a sigh,

thou wast the luop'rest'* man in Italy. /

C/iind. For the which she we]it he.irtily, and

said she card not.

/>. I'edni. Yea, that she did; but yet, for all,

that, an if slie did not liate him deadly,''"' she

would love liiui dearly:— the old man's ilaugh-

ter told us all. 1^0 ;

Cliiud. All, all; ;iiid, nmreovei', ( J(j(l .saw

him when he was hid in the garden.]

I). I'edro. I)iit when shall we set the .savage

bull's horns on the sensible Iicnedick's head \

Chvid. Yea, and text underneath, "Jlere

dwells Uenedick, the married ni;in'V

Bene. Fare yo\i well, boy: you know my
mind. I will le.-ive yoii now to your go.ssip-

like humour: you lireak jests as liraggarts do

their blades, wdneh, God be thank'd, hurt not.

—My lord, for your many courtesies I th.'ink

<)u: I must disi'ontiiiiii' your oompany: your

brother the bastard is tied from Messina: yon

have among you kill'd ,i sweet and innocent

lady. For my Loid I.ackbeard there, he and

I shall meet: and till then pcicelie with him.

[Krit.

I). Pedro. He is in eariie.st.

f Ciiriouslii, i.e. cleverly. " Xaviiht. (looil for notliing.

1" A jruinlciu'k, i.e a fool.

1' .1 leiie ijeiitleinaii, useil ironically as we use " a wise-

ai IV." 1- tic hiilli the Iniiiiiien. i.e. lie is a ^ood iiiii;iiist.

I'l Trann-shape, earicature. i< I'lop'rinl, hanilsijmest.

i-' Deadly, i.e. mortally

I
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my kiiifi'H

lc(it'k'"t()o(

II ; it giH-H

KiO

ricv' jiriiisM

(111 luulHt li',

little (.lie.",'

i-lii;' HiiyH^

' sjiid I, "ii?

t liiirtu no-/

iitli'iiiaii \H/

MHf I'fiitle-/

tdiij^'iifH:'"'*

III! swore a

lifh lie fol-

's a (loillile

HIS dill she,
'

, |iarti('iilar

.villi a siyli,

taly.

cartilv, and

.yet, for all,

eadly,''' slie

uii'h tlau^di-

r, < lod .saw .

tlie sav;i,i;t'

ii-k's head (

ith, "Jlere

I know my
I'Olll' j^ossip-

raygarts do

d, liiiit not.

nes I tliaiik

])aiiy: your

[essiiia: yon

id innocent

lere, lie and

>e with liini.

[/yit.

)il fur nothing.

B use "a wise-

liciod iinmiist.

t, linndsiinicst.

C/inid. In most ]irofoiind earnest; and, I 'II

Will rant ymi, for the love of Heatiiee,

/>. J'cilru. And iiiith flmllt'nj('tl thee? aoo

Cfinii/, iNfost sincerely.

/>. I'lili-d. What a pretty thill;!,' m.aii is when

rover, these sh.'dlow fools have ln'on^dit to

l!;,dit; who, in the nij,dit, overheard me coii-

fessin^' to this limn, how Don John your

hrother iliieiised^ me to slander the Lady

Hero; how Villi were liro\ij,dit into tl rchard.

he gocH in himloulilet and hose, .and leaves off ! and hjiw me court .Mar;,'iii'et in Hero's ;;ar-

hi.switl
' iiieiits; how you disj,'rac'd her, when ymi

Vlaiiil. He is then a ;,'iaiit to ;in a|ie: liiit 1 should marry her: my villany they have upon

llieii is an ape a doctor' to such a man.

I). I'fdri). Hut, soft you, let me he: pluck

up,'- my heart, and ho Hiidl'' Did he not say,

my hrother w.is tied/

hJntir DiKiiiKiiuv, N'kuoks, ((/)(/ ^/<(' W'ntili,

nith CuNUAliK ('/((/ lloKAlllIii.

Ddij. (,'onie, you, sir: if justice capuot l.iiiie

Villi, she shall ne'er weij,'li more reiuio s in her

li.d.ince: nay, an you he it cursini; hypocrite

I'liic, you must he look'd to.

I), /'cilro. How now! two of my hrother's

nunliound! lioiiichio one! -'i'.

CIhmI. Hearken after* their otlence, my
innl.

I). J'idro. UlUcers, \Nlial oll'eiice have these

hieli done?

/>!!//. Marry, sir, they have committed f.ilse

report ; moreover, they have spoken untruths;

secondarily, they are slanders; sixth and lastly,

tliey have belied .i lady; thirdly, they have

verified unjust things; and, to conclude, they

are lyiiij; knaves.

/>. I'i'ilro. First, I ask thee wh.il they have

done; thirdly,! ask thee what's their offence;

sixth and lastly, why they are committed;

and, to conclude, what you lay to tlu'ir char^'e.

Claud. Eij,'! tly rcisoii'd, and in his own
division;'' and, by my troth, there 's one mean

inj,' well suited. 'J:n

/). I'i'dro. Who have you offended, masters,

that you are thus bound to your answer? this

learned constable ia too cumiinu" to be iinder-

.stood: what 's your offence?

Pxira. Sweet prince, let me go no further to

mine answer: do you hear me, and let this

count kill me. I have deceived even your

very eyes: what your wi.sdoms could not dis-

1 .1 (inctur, i.e. a learned person.

^ !'!t:rk !;2>^rr.usa tj'.ysrlf. ' .'J.'ltJ. R!'!-!-,lll3.

* Hearken after, i.e. imiiiire into.

5 Wiiiiifio(l = arrangement, order. " Ciinninj, tlever.

record; which I had rather se.d vith my death

than repeat over to my sliiniie. 'I'lie l.idy is

dead upnii mine and my iii;ister's false accii-

s.ition; and, brietly, L desire nothing; but the

reward e' a villain. i.''.i

/>. /'(''//•(), Uiins not this speech like iliili

tliroii;;h your blood '.

i'ldiiil. 1 have drunk pnisnii whiles hr

nlter'd it.

I), /'cdrii. l!ut did my brother set tlicf III!

to this/

/jam. Ye.i, and p.iid nie richly for the

practice'* of it.

/>. I'rdrii. He is compos'd and frain'd of

tre.ieheiy :
-

And fled he is n|iiin this villany.

('Idiiil, Sweet Hern! iiow thy iniaiic ilntli

appear

In the r;ire sembl.ilire thiil 1 lu\d it first. :'.ii

l>oii. Clime, brill!,' aw.iy the plaintifl's: by

this time mir sextnii hath ivfnrnied Si!,'niiir

lieoiiato of the matter: jind, masters, do noi

foiLjet to specify, when time and pl.ice sh.ili

ser\t', that 1 ;ini an ass.

Vcnj. Here, here comes master Signior

Leonato, and the sexton too.

Jlc-ciifcr IjKonatii mid Antonio, vit/i the

iSc.rioil.

Litiu. Which is the vill.iin? let me see his

eyes,

That, when f note another ni.iii like him,

1 m.iv avoid him: which of these is he i 270

Jjiii-d. If you would know your wroiii;er,

look on me.

Leon. \\t thou the slave tli;it with thy

breath hast kill'd

Mine innocent child ?

/joni. Yea, even I ••done.

Leon. No, not so, villain; thou beliest thyself;

' Inci'iixr:! instigated. " f'riietice, carriing out.

•217
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AiT V, >, I. MICH ADO AlJOl r NOI'IIINd. ACT V, Sii'iif

P^|l

1^

IIci'i' st;iii(l a |i;iii' nf IioiioiiimIiIc iiii'Ii,

A lliini in ticil, that liail a liaml in it.

I tiiarik Villi, priiici'M, fur my ilaii;^lit('r.siU'jitli:

liimnl it with yunv hiyli ami wcii'tliy ih'cd.s;

Twa.s liravi'ly ihiiic, it' \i<n lictliiiik ymi of it.

Cliiiiil, I l<iii)\v iiiil iiiAv til |iia_v your |iatifiirr;

Net 1 iiiu.sl .s|ii'ais. ( hiiosi' yipiir icMiiur voiir-

•If;

/'"'/• .MoiioMT, Sir (whiih imh-fil i,s not

iinihr wliiti' anil lijark), thiN |ilaiiitiir hcrt', tin'

otl'oniK'r, tliil call me ass; 1 Ik'miu'i'Ii you, Irt it

be ri'nii'inlit'rM in hin |inni,s|iniint. Q.\iiil also,

till' watch heard tliciii talk of onr l>ifoinuil;

tlicy sjiy lie Wears a key in his eai', ami a lock

!iaiij;inj,' liy it; ami liorrows money in tjod's

liii|iose nie to' wh.il |ieiiaiii " yoiir invention

(an lay upon my sin: yet sinn'd I not

I'lllt in lni^t,ll^illLJ.

/>. I'lili'n, |i\ my soul, mil 1:

.\nil yet, to .satisfy this unod old iiiaii,

T Would lieiid under any heavy weij^ht

'I'iiat he II enjoin nie lo.

A''!);). I cannot liid yon Mil my daughter

live.

That were im|iossiMe: Iml, I (nay ymi liotli,

PossL'.S.S- the peolile in Messina here l':iii

How iiiiioieiit she died; and if your |o\e

< an lahoiir ;m^ht in s.id invention.

llaiiL,' her an e|iita|ih ii|ioii Inr toiuK,

\nA sinu it t" hi l' Imnes, sin;; it lo-liii;lit; —
'ro-niorriiw niornin.!; loine you to my Imnse;

And since you could not lie my snii-in-law,

111' yet my ne]ihew: my liiotlier hath a

daii^ditel',

Almost the copy of my diild that'.s dcid,

And she ;done is heir to Imili of us:

(Jive her the riuht yoii should h:i\e j:i\'n her

cousin, aoo

And so dies my reveii;;c.

Chi 11(1. () nolilc sir,

^'om o\-er-kimliiess ih tli wrim,' te.'irs fnnn nie!

1 do emliiaee your olli r; and dispose

l''or henceforth of ]ioiir (.'laiidio.

Lioit. To-inorriiw, then, I will expert vmn
coining';

To-niudit I take my leave.— This n,iu,L;lity man
Shall face to f.ice lie lirolinht to ]\lari;;ii>'t,

Who, I believe, w.is pack'd-' in all this wroni:,

Ilir'd to it by your brother.

liiifd. No, by my soul, she w.i-' not;

Xor knew not what she did when she -|ioke

to me; :;iij

lint ,d\\;iys hath been just ' .ind virtuous

In any thing that I du know ])\'' her.

J11 i name,—the which he liiitli u.>*'d"H() long find

never |iaiil, that now men grow harddie.ai'ted,

ami will lend nothing for (lod's .sake: pray you,

e.xamine him upon that poinl.^ :i'J'.'

LiDii. I th.iiik thee for thy care and Imnesi

pains.

/>"//. N'our Worship speaks like a most

thankful and reverend youth; .iiid I pi.iise

(iml for you.

/-"'/(. There's for thy p.ains.

/All/. (Jod .s.ive the foundation!

1,11111. (!o, I discharge thee of thy prisoner,

and I thank thee.

I)i';l. I le.ive ,iii .irralit kna\e with your

worship; which I beseech your worship lo

correct yourself, for the example of others,

(lull keep your worslii|)l I wish your worship

well; (Jod restore you to licdth! J humbly
give yon leave to dep.irt; .iml if a merry
meeting m.iy be wi.shed, (Iml prohibit iti

—

( 'onie, neighbour.

\HxciiHt Doi/hiiTii, Vi'n/i'.i, (ind Wutih.

Lfini. I'litil to-inorrow morning, louk, fai'c-

well.

Aiit. Farewell, my lords: we look foi- you

to-morrow.

1). IVdro. We will not fail.

('land. To-night I'll mourn with Ileru.

[K.vi'Hiil lh)ii /'('dro and Chdidto.

Leon. Bring you these fellow.s on. We'll
talk with Margaret, ;uo

How her aci|uaiiitance grew with tlii.s lewd"

fellow. [Kceiint.

ScK.NK II. Anothrr ittiH of Lcomdo'n f/ai'dfii.

Eiitir, xcvenilh/, Ijkxkdick (ind Mauoaket.

Bene. Pray tlioe, sweet Mistress ISIjirgaret,

deserve well at my hands by helping me to

the speech of** Beatrice.

' ImjifiKc me to, i.e. soiiteiicu, or |.'U iiif t'l

- I'lirtm'us-iutorm. '> i'uc/c'd, i i: iiuplii-.iliMl. ini\oil up.
< ./i(.v7. (',,' iilirit;lit. •'/;;/ i.f, ,,iiniit.

2\^ '

ij lltitli iix'il, i <• tins prai'tiseil

ht'tfil, ilepniveil.

" To ihc upceeh vf- tu speech witli.
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M'li-;/. Will villi, tlu'ii, write iiif i\ sdiiiict in

pLiisc (if \\\y liciiiily.'

It'iii'. Ill HO iii^li a Htvlf, Miii'.;aiit, that iki

man living' Nliall cniuf nver it;' I'm-, in most

' nnii'ly tiiitli, thou ilfHt'ivi'Mt it.

^\l<irii, To havi' no man conif over inul"

uliy, sliall I alw/iVH ki'f|) lii'low .stairs; 10

ll'in:. 'I'liy wit ina-M ijili( k as till' ^'ri'viioiiinrs

iiiiiuth,— it catclifH.

Miinj. Anil yours as lilunl a ; the fciiici's

t'lils, wliii'h hit. Iiut hurt not.

Ilriii'. \ most manly wit, Mariu'arut; it will

h'll hurt a Woman: and .-so, I pray tlii'i', call

II .itriie: I '.'ivf thee thr liiH'klcrs.

'

lA'/v/. ( livr US the swonls; wv have liiuklcrs

i our own. I:'

/*'/(''. If yoii usi' thfiii, Marjjari't, you nmst

|mt in till' [liki's' with a \ ii'i';'' ami tln'y aiv

lanncrous Weapons for niaiils.
|]

.Miirif. Well, I will call ll-.ill ire in you, who,

I think, li.itli Ic.u's.

// HI-. \ui\ ihelil'olT will collie.

The del of l.iVC. [Si.nj;,,,,.

'I'liut sits alii'Vu,

And know.s me, nml kiinwc me,

IldW pitiful I ileserve, - 20

1 mean in sinuiu'^'; hut in hiviuj,',— Leaniler

ilie l; 1 swimmer, Tioilus ihe first employer

"f pamlers, ami a whole liook full of these

(|Uoii(lani Curpet-moiiiii'is." wlio.se names yet

run smoothly in the even road of a lilank

\ erse, - -why, tliey were never .so truly turned

"\ el' and o\ir ,is my poor self in lo\e. .Marry,

1 cannot show it in rhyme; I have tiied; I

cm tind out no rliyiiK' to "lady" Imt "haliy.

- .Ill innocent rhyme; for " scorn," '' horn,''-

a li.ird rhyme; for ''school," "fool,"—a bahlii-

iii',' rhyme; very ominous endin!,'s; no, I was
not liorn under pl.uiet, nor 1 cannot

woo in f"s(i\ in.--. 41

l^.^i'i- 1!i:atimck.

.^\\e,t I'HMill r, Woldllsl tlloU come wllcll I

< H.d thee?

' ' '•nil' iin'r it, I.e. cxi'i'l it.

-'
< 'iiieocer ijic, u iil.iy (ii wonts- iiiiiriy inc.

/ n'lv lliev tlw biicldiis, 1 f. I confess niysulf (li'fr;\t> d

' I'ikes, II I'cntral siiike, sciewi'd into the Ijiiclilii :

sliiehl. 5 rice, scl't'W.

' Ciirjii'l-iiiiiii-ifis, i I', eiii'iu't Iviiiv'lits.

" Fentitul /('//III., i.e. not in ovurjilay laiiguagi-.

/If'tf. Ve/i, sij,'nior, and depart when you hid

me. 411

/;-•/". »), stay Iiiit till then:

/A''^ "'I'hen" is s|iokeii; fare you well now ;

.'Hid Net, ere I o;,,, let llie j{o with tilllt 1 cillie

for; which is, with knowing,' wh/it hath pass'd

lietweeu you and ( 'l.uidio.

/I'lii. £()nly foul Wold.-,; .iiid thcreiipon I

will kisH thee. Ml

/I'll/. |''oul wi.;ds is liiit foul wind, and foiil

wind is lint foul lii-eath, and foul liretith is

noisome; then-fore I will depart unkiss'd.

/ii^u: Thou liiist fri/,ditc'd the word out of

his ri',dit sense, so forciMe is thy wit. r.iil I

must tell thee |ilaiiily.3 ( 'lamlio underi;oe>'' my
cli,il|i'ii!,'e; and either I must shortly hear from

him, or I will suli.scrilie'' him a cow.ird. And,

I ]ir,iy thee now, tcli me for which of my l.'id

parts didst thou lirst fall in love with me;
/liiit. For them all toj^fetlier; which maiii-

tain'd so politic a state of evil, th.it tliey will

not admit any ;rood pait to inti'rmiiiole with

them, lint for which of niy good parts did

you first siitrei' h ve for me'
/Ifiir. Suller love,--;i jrood epithet I I do

siiHer love indeed, for I love thee ,'io,'iiiist niv

will.

/li'iil. \n spite of your lieiirt, 1 think; alas,

poor heartl If you spite it for my sake, 1 will

spite it foi' yours; for I will never love that

which my friend h.ites. tj

/liiii. Thou and I are too wise to woo

|ieace;ilily.

/liiif. ft appears not in this confession;

there's not 'lie wise m.in ai ..iiig twenty that

vill praise himself.

/>'//''. An old, an old inst.mce,'" liciti'ice,

tis-it li\'d in the time of odi,d neighliours. It'

,1 man do not > ict in this age his own tonili

ere he dii's, lie .sliall live no loi.oer in momi-

iiieiit^'tlian the hell ringsand the widowwueps.

Bctif. And how long is that, think you

;

/ienc. (,>uestioii:'-—why, an hour in clamour,

and a (piarter in rheum: '^ therefore is it must

- I'liilii:., ;.,\ is nnilor-lins recciveil.

9 SiiIm^iiIii; ]ii'oilaini in h ritili),'.

• ' Jiixtniiee, provfrliial .saying.

n l.ii.v nu liniijer in itmiiument, i.e. Ills memory sliall

('iniuri' no Ioii«tr i- »,/»t'»*(''//i = tli»l is tin; (|Uu?uoii.

' lilit'iiiii, i.i'. teal's.

:21!)
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A<rr V. Scuiiu 2. MUCH AIXJ ABOUT NOTHING. ACT V. Scene 3.

I'Xiu'dieiit for tlu» wisf (if Don Worm, liis coii-

scii'iite, find no iniiu'dinient to llie contrary)

t<) be tlie trumpet of his own virtues, iw I am
to inyxt'lf. So iiuu'li for ]iraisin<,' myself, who,

I myself will bear witness, is praisewoithy :

and n(jw tell ine, how doth your cousin ? m

Bmt. Very ill.

Iknc A\m\ how do you \

lli-dt. Very ill too.

Ikne. Serve (iod, love me, and mend. There

will I leave you too, for here comes one in

haste.

I :

:

Vujirly will I ilu this ritt'.-IAct v. W. 22. 2%)

f

t

\'

1?

1

J«

Eiitur Ursula.

I'm. Madam, you must come to your uncle.

Yon<ler's old coiP at home: it is jirovM my
Lady Hero hath been falsely accu.sM, the prince

and Claudio niir.chtily abus'd;'- and Don John

is tlie author of all, who is tied and ,i;one. Will

you come iire.-iently r' Wi

Jii-ot. Will you go hear tliis news, siunior?

Unit'. 1 will live ill thy heart, die in thy lap,

and be buried in thy eyes; and moreover \ will

go with thee to thy uncles.^ [I'Jxcunt.

1 oil! r:il •• the devil to pay
"

2 Abus'it, ileceiveil. •' I'li-i'ciithi, iriiniediiittly.

* Uncles, i.e. Leoimto and Aiitonio.

2:20

.ScENK 111. T/iv Monument of Lconato—within

the. CInirrh.

Enter Do\ Pkouo, Claudio, and Atti-ndantu,

ivitli mitdr and (((/ii'r.f.

Clmid. bs tliis the moiiunient"' of Leoiiato?

Attcn. It is, my lord.

Claud. l^Itoads from n .sc/v)//]

" Done to ilcatli by slaiidei'inis tontr'ios

Was the Ilcro tlmt hero lies :

Death, in iruurdon*' of liur wronirs,

Gives her fame which never ilios.

So the life that (lic<l with shnnie

Lives in doatli with glorious fame."

•' Miiiiiiiiii'iit, family toiiili. ' (iiii'iiloii, reciiiiiin'ii.-e.



ACT V. Sceiie :!. MUCH ADO ABOUT N0TH1\(J. ACT V. Scene t.

Hang thou there upon the tomb,

[FLrinij up the scroll.

Praising her nlien I am dunib.

—

lo

Now, niusie,souiiil, and Hingyoursulenin hymn.

l';u-iloii, godiloM.s of tlio iiiglit,

Tliusu that slew tliy vir^'in knight;'

For tlie which, witli sonars of woe,

lloiuiil aliout lier tomb they go.

Mi(hiight, assist our moan;

Help us to sigh an<l groan,

Heavily, heavily

Graves, yawn, and yield your dead,

Till death be uttered, 20

Heavily, heavily.

Claiul. Now, unto tliy bones good night I—

Yearly will 1 do this rite.

I). Pedro. Good morrow, masters; put your

torches out:

The wolves have prey'd; and look, the gentle

day,

Before the wlieels of INebus, round about

[)api)les the drow.sy east with spots of •swy.

Thanlis to you all, and leave us: fare you well.

Clauil. (rood morrow, masters: each his

several way.

Jl Pedro. Come, let us hence, and put on other

weed; 30

And then to Leonato's we will go.

Cliind. And Hymen now with luckier issue

s]icim|

Thau this for whom we reiiderM up this woel

ScKxr. I\'. .1 liidl ill Leoii'itd'.i /lon.ic.

Eiittr Lkhnato, AxTONin, Bk.xkdick, Bka-

TIIICK. MaRUAIIKT, I'liSChA, FuiAlt FuA.SCIS,

and Hi;ii().

/'. Frail. Did T not tell you she was innocent?

Leon. So arc the Prince and Claudio, who

accus'd her

rpou- tlie crr<ir tliat you heard del)ated:

I'lUt ^Fargaret was in some fault for this.

Altliougli auainst her will, as it appears

In t'i > true cour.st' of all the (piestioii.''

Ant. Well, I am glad that all things sort'

so well.

1 Viiyhi Iniiahl, i.i: vh'L'in servient.

- t'linn. on the prouiid of.

;i ijiicxtiiin, invi'stis;atioii. • S'd/V, turn out.

Jkne. And .so am 1, being else by faitlr' en-

fore'd

To call young < 'laudio to a reckoning for it.

Leiin. Well, daughter, and you gentlewomen

all, 10

Withdi'aw into a ehandjer by your.selves.

And when 1 send foi' you, come hither ma.sk'd:

The prince and Clauilio promis'd by this hour

To visit me.—You know youi' ottice, brother:

[^K.veiint Ladwu.

You nuist be father to youi' bi other's daughter.

And give her to ymng Claudio.

Ant. Which 1 will ilo with confirmM''' coun-

tenance.

Ik lie. Friar, I must entreat your jwiins, I

think.

/''. Friin. To do what, .sigiiior?

Peiie. Tobindme,or uudome; one of them.

—

Signior Leonato, truth it is, good signior, 'Jl

Your niece regards me with an eye of favour.

Leon. That eye my daughter lent her: 'tis

most true.

Ptene. And 1 ilo with an eye of love reijuite

her.

Lei'ii. The sight whereof I think you had

from me,

From Claudio, and the prince: but what's

youi' will '.

line. Your answer, sir, is enigmatical:

But, for' my will, my will is, your good-will

May stand with ours, this ilay to be conjoin'd

In the .state of honourable marriage: - :iO

In which, good fiiar, F shall desire your hel|).

Leiin. My heart is with your liking.

/•'. /'VcH. And my help.—

FFi'ri' comes the prince and Claudio.

Fiitrr \)o^ I'kdp.o (/»(/ Ci.AiTJio, vith

Afti'ildiiiitK.

I). Prdro. (iood morrow tothis fairasscnd)iy.

Lriiii. (rood morrow, jirince; good morrow,

Claudio;

We here attend you. Are you yet^ determin'd

To-day to marry with my brother's daughttr?

Cliiiid. I'll hold my mind, were she an

F;thio]).

Lvnii. Call her forth,brother; here's the friar

ready. [/'''' Aiitmiio.

ti lliifixilh. i I' ill oriler to lie true to his word
» Ciiiitinii'il, iiiiiiiovecl. " Fci; as for - 1V^ still.
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'1!

J). Pedro. GoimI morrow, BuUfdick. Why,
wlial M tho inattur, 40

That you havo siiuli a February face,

So full "f frost, of stoiin, ami cloudineas?

Claud. 1 think he thinks u]ioii the navage

Imll.—

[^Tush, fear not, man; we'll tip thy horn.s

\\ ith .yold,

And all Kuropa shall rejoice at thee;

As once Kuropa did at histy Jove,

When he would play the noble beaat in love.

Iliiiie. Bull Jove, sir, liad an amiable low;

And some such strange bull leajMl' your

fathei'^s cow,

And got a calf in that same noble feat 50

Much like to you, f(ji' you have just his bleat.

Clund.'^ For this I owe you: here come

other reckonings.

Ile-fiitcr AxToNU), with Hkiio, Beatuice, and
the Ladies veiled.

Which is the lady I nnist seize upon?

Ant. This same is she, and I do give you her.

Claud. Why, then she's mine.—Sweet, let

nie see your face.

Leon. No, that you .'ihall not, till you take

her hand

Before this friar, and swear to marry her.

Claud. Give me your hand before this holy

friar:

I pm your husl)and, if you like of me. ,w

lleni. And when I liv'd, I was your other

wife: [Unveiling.

And when you h)v'd, you were my other hus-

band.

Claud. Another Hero I

Hero. Nothing certainer:

One Hero died defird;^ but I do live.

And surely as 1 live, I am a maid.

D. Pedro. The former Hero ! Hen) that is

dead

!

Leon. She died, my lord; but whiles her

slander livd.

F. Fran. All this amazement can I qualify;^

When after that the lioly rites are ended,

I 'II tell you largely* ui fair Hero's death:

Meantime let wonder seem familiar, 70

And to the chapel let us presently.

' Leap'ii, i.e. covered. ^ Otfil'd, i.e. liy slniuler.

'^ Qualify, miiileiate. * Lanjcli/, at large, fully.
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Bene. Soft and fair, friar.—AVhich is Bea-

trice ? TJ

Beat. [Cnveilinfj] I answer to that name.

What is your will?

Be)u'. Do not you love me?
Beat. Why, no; no moi'e tlian reason.

/tene. Why, then your uncle, and the prince,

and Glaudio have been deceiv'd; they swore

you did.

Beat. Do not you love me?
Bene. Troth, no; no more than reason.

Beat. Why, tlien my cousin, Margaret, and

Ursula

Are mucluleceiv'd; for theydid swear you did.

Be)ie. They swore that you were almost sick

for me. MJ

Beat. They swore that you were well-nigh

dead for me.

Bene. 'Tis no such matter.—Then you do

not love me?
Beat. No, truly, but in friendly recompei\se.

Leon. Gome, cousin, 1 ni sure you love the

gentleman.

Claud. And I'll be sworn ujton 't that he

loves her;

For here's a pa]>er, wi'itten in his hand,

A halting sonnet of his own pure brain,

Fashiou'd to Beatrice.

Hero. And here 's another.

Writ inmy cousin's hand, stol'n from her ] locket.

Containing her att'ection unto Benedick. 00

Bene. A miracle I here's our own hands

against our hearts.—Come, I will have thee;

but, by this liglit, I take thee for pity.

Be<it. I woul<I iKit ileny you;— but, by this

good day, I yield upon great |)ersuiiaioii; and

partly to save youi' life, for I was told you

were in a consumi)tion.

Bene. Peace I I will stop your mouth.

[Kii^dnrj her.

D. Pedro. How dost ^Iiou, Bene<lick, the

married man ? loo

Bene. I'll tell thee wliat, prince; a college

of wit-crackers cannot flout^ me out of my
humour. Dost thou think I care for a satire

or an epigram? No: if a man will be beaten

with brains, he sliall wear notliing handsome

about him. In brief, .since I do purpose to

I

' Fliitd, jeer.
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many, 1 will think nothing to any purpose

that the world can say against it; and there-

fore never Hout' at me for what I have said

against it; for man is a giddy thing, and this

is my condasion.— For thy part, L'laudio, I

did think to have beaten thee; but in that'''

thou art like to be my kinsni;in, live unbruisM,

and love my cousin. ii:i

Chmd. I had well hop'd thou wouldst have

denied Beatrice, that I might have ciidgell'd

thee out of thy single lif€>, to make thee a

double-dealei;'' which, out of (piestion, thou

D. I'eilm. How dost thou, Benedick, the marrieil m.an?—( Act v. 4 99, Hid.)

wilt be, if my cousin <lo not look exceeding

narrowly t(j thee.

IJene. Come, come, we are friends.—Let 's

have a dance ere we are married, that we may
lighten our own hearts and our wives' heels.

Lmn. We '11 have dancing afterward. I2;i

ne}ie. First, of my word; therefore play,

music I—Prince, thou art sad; get thee a wife,

get thee a wife: there is no .staff more rever-

end than one tipp'd with horn.

Flout, Jeer. 2 tn that, inastnuuli as.

Q Enter a Messenger. '

Mess. My lord, your brother John is ta'eu;

in flight, /

And brought with armed men back to Mes-'

sina.
;

Bene. Think not on him till to-morrow: I '11

devise thee brave punishments for him.—],

Strike up, pipers [DfUK^e.

[E.reunt.

'' Double-dealer, i.i one who is unfaithful to Ills wife.
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>^OTES TO MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

ACT I. SCKNK 1.

1. -Tlie staueiliiectiim in both Q. ami Kf. is "Knlc-

I.i'diiatK fjnueriwur nf Mi'xsiiia, INNOOKN hiK u-ife. Hem

l,i» daughter, and llcatriee hU m'eci; vilh a messenger:'

I'liia oliiiractcr, c-vHimI Imuyen, the wife of I.emiato ami

niotl'.er of Hero, is not awain mentioned tliron;,'lioiit tlie

play, nor is any allusion niaile to her death. It is inipoa-

silile to believe that Shakespeare would have left the

mother of Hero amont? the tharaetera as a mere dummy.

As has been already noteii in the Introduetion, scarcely

any attempt seems to have been made in the Folio to cor-

rect the mis kes of the (Juarto. The fact that the name

of liinoijeii (i
nibably a misprint for Immjcn) w.is left, by

an oversight, in the stage-direction is interesting; as it

shows that Shakespeare had, at llr.st, the intention of

introducing this character, but that as he worked out tlie

pl.ay he found there was no room for her, so he dropped

her altogether. In this he showed his usiial dramatic

tact; for one cannot conceive how Hero's mother could

have been introduced in any of the important scenes

without dindnishing their effect;' and the nature of the

story would not permit of her being a very subordinate

character.

2. IJnes 1. '2: D<in Pvdn) cf A rrannn caiin's thin night tn

Messina. —Svne of the commentators seem to have paid

any attention to tlie (|uestioii as to what is sujiiiosed to

be the historical period of this play. Tlie Kingdom of

Tlie Two Sicilies, ini luding the Island of Sicily and the

Kingdom of N'aoles on the mainland, was tlrst e>tablished,

in li:!l, under Itoger, the second Cmiut of .Sicily, who

took the title of Itoger I , King of The Two Sicilies. In

12(iO Charles 1. of ,\njou, brother of Louis IX., became

king <.if The Two Sicilies, In l-2y2, in conseiiueiice of an

insurrection known as the Sicilian Vespers, Sicily became

independent, and the two kingdoms were again sei)ariiteil;

the house of .Anjoii retaining that of .Naples, while that of

.Sicily went to the house of Arragon. This arrangei..ent

continued till U;!."), when Alphonso I., king of Sicilj, re

united the two crowns. He reigned till 14.')S, when

another separation took place, and a bastard prince of

the house of Arragon, whose name was .loiiN, assumed

the crown of Sicily; under his successor, the celebrated

Ferdinand II. of Spain and III. of Najiles, the husband of

Isabella. Naples and Sicily were again reunited (in l.'iOl)

under the crown of Spain; and they continued to be jiart

of the Anstro-Spanish Minpire established by Charles V.

till ITUO. Shakespeare did not proliably wi-h to be very

p.artienlar aliout the exact historic period of the play; lint

it would certainly seem that the events here supposed to

take place must have occinreil when the island was still

under the house of Arragon; probably, during some

time in tlie first half of the nfleenth ceiilnry. It is

Worth noting that Shakespeare probably took the name

2-2-i

of Don .loliu the itostard from John of Arragon the Bas-

tard, who was King of Sicily from 1468 to 1479.

3. Line 8: Hut few of any SORT, and none of name.—

This line, it will be seen, whether intentionally or not, is

in perfect blank verse mctie. Sort is a word usetl in several

senses. Here perhaps "rank" is the best explanation we

can give of it. The word is originally derived from the

Latin xortem, the accusative of «ors=" lot," "destiny."

(See Merchant of Venice, note 02.) Thence it naturally

came to mean "condition," "class," and so "kind,"

"species," "manner." For its use = " company," see

.Mids. -Nights Dream, note 171. AVedgwood compares the

use of lot in vulgar language.

4 Lines 10, 17: he hath, indeed, tiettn- tietter'd expertution

than you niu!<t exj/ect of »ie to tell you how.—Thn is one

of those passages, not a few in this play, in which, as

Seymour rightly observes, sense is sacritlced to "the

charm of a jingle" (vol. i. p. 72); if, indeel, the word

" charm" can be applied to such an .annoying trick.

5. Lines 22, 23: joy could not uhoic itself modest enough

u'ithout a HADUE of fci7/t'ni(!s«.—Compare Macbeth, i. 4.

;a-3ri;
My p!entcous joys,

W.inlon ill fiilniiss, sock lo liicic tli<;lilsdves

111 drops of sorrow.

Warburton, whose notes are rarely much to the purpose,

has ;i very ingenious criticism on this passage; "Of all the

transports of joy, that which is attended with te.ars is

least offensive; because, carrying with it this mark of

pain, it all.ays the envy that usually attends another's

happiness" (see Var. i:d. vol. vii. p. «). This explains the

epitliet modest; for the figurative use of badge compare

Sonnet xliv. 14; "heavy tears, badges of cither's woe."

Ihidge originally meant a ring or collar worn as a mark of

distinction. In Shakespeare's time it was usually applied

to the silver badges worn by the servants of the nobility;

and, as livery coats were uniformly of a blue cidour, they

required some such distinction. Compare Rape of Ln-

crece, line 10.'>4;

A hi./;:' of fame to slamler's livery.

6. Line 30: Signior Montanto—The reason why r.catrice

chooses this name for Denedick is, perhaps, because it was

a term >ised in the fencing schools. It is the same as that

referred to in The Merry Wives, ii. 3, 20, 27: " to see thee

pass thy punto, thy stock, thy rever.se, thy distance, thy

ntontdnl; " and in its Spanish form in lien .bmson's Every

Man in his lluinonr, v. 1: " I would teach these nineteen

the special rules, .as your ]iunto. your reverso, your stoe-

cata, ymu' imbroccato, y.,ur passada, your montanto"

(Works, vol. i. p. 121). Montanto, in .Spanish, is a two-

haiidird sword, or broadsword, used by fencing inasleis.

The word does not seem to be used in It.alian at all.
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ACl I. cue 1, NOTES TO MLCU ADO ABOUT NOTHINCJ. ACT 1. .-^cenu 1.

7. Line as; «s ri.KASANT nx crt'c /ic Jcn.'.:- For the use (if

pleilnant in this sense of "iiieiry " coni|iare I.ucrece, Arj;.

8: "In that pli'itmnt liuinonr vlley all posted to Rome;"

and Love's Laliour 's Lost, iv. 1. ViV. " J'.y my troth, must

jileamiit." It frei|iiently occurs in the titles of plays,

and of hooka belonging to the class called " Facetioj."

8 Line 30: lli' xct up liin hi'lh. ]t appears tn have lieen

til.' custom for fencing' inasteis, when they llist settled

in a tiiwn, to set xip their liili-:; that is to say, to post i.p,

in public places, jiriiited hills aniKiuncing their address

aii'l advertisius,' their accumiilislimcuts with various

weapons. It is most pmliable lliat, in these bills, they

directly or indirectly challciiLtcd anyone who chose to

come and have a lioiit with them, cither witli tlie liroad-

swonl, or cudgels, or foils. In this sense they might lie

called challenges; but these bills were more of tlie nature

(if advertisements- what we should term "posters." It

appears to have liceii the cnstum to fix liills of this deserip-

iiou in certain jiarts of St. I';iurs Cathedral. In lien

•loiison's Kvery -Man out of his Humour, in a scene laid in

The Middle Aisle of iSt. raul'3(iii. 1) we have.

Shift, {comiitf; for-nurd,) This is rare. I li.lve set up my hitU

withiiiit tliscovery.

Later on, in the same scene, these hilU are again rcfernil

tn, some of them being given in full (Works, vol. ii. pp.

!)I-1)S).

9 Line 40: cliallcnij'd Cupid AT THE KI.IUIIT.—There

wems to be sonic dilliculty as tii ascertaining tlie exact

meaning of this expiessidii. Steevens in his note (Var.

Kd. vol. vii. p. b) says: " Fliyhl (as Jlr. Douce uliserves

to me) does not here mean an arrow, liut a sort of slioot-

ing called rovimj, or shooting at long lengths." (See also

several references given by Steevens in Ids note on this

passage. An interesting account of roving, or rural

archery, will be found in The Book of Archery. It would

appear, however, frum the account given there that ruvinij

was the highest branch of arcliery, as it involved slioot-

ing at objects "barely within the range of his lightest

Jli<,;ht shaft "

ill. iQ7). This wiaild evidently involve, on

the part of tlie archer, not only perfect practice with his

liow, as reg:irds what Aschain calls " fair shooting"—tliat

is to say, sending tlie arrow from the bow clean and

straight -but also the jinwer of judging distance, vliich,

as evcrjonc knows who has practised rille shooting, is a

most ditticnlt thing. I'lijlit wa.^ abso apidicd to a certain

kind of arrow. Tlie Bock of Aixliery (p. 3!)1) says: "Old
Englisli archers carried into the tield a sheaf of twenty-

four liarbed arrows, buckled within their girdles. A jior-

tion of tlicse, about six or eight, were longer, lighter, and

winged with narrower feathers than theriist. With tliese

jUght shafts, ;is they .'ire termed, tliey could do execu-

tion further than witli tile leniaining heavy sheaf arrows."

10. l.ino 42: :^hallenij\i him at the niHP-noiT. --This

was a short blunt arrow used for killing liirds. Douce

gives reiircscntations of these hird-hoUs (p. 102). In The

Hook of Archery, jilate 1(1, lluure 12, is a more exact re-

presentation of such a "lilunt arrow; " and in figure 8,

same plate, is given "an ornamental case for bird-lmlts in

the time of Queen Elizalieth" Tliey were about half the
|

th;it, as Itenedick was not mar

stun a liird, and not inflict such a wiiund as to i:ijure it

for tlie imrposes of the talilc. Those wlio were adejits at

the long-liow looked down upon the cross-bow as licing

so much easier a weaiion to handle Douce says (p. 102):

that fools, "(or ulivious rca.sons were only entrusted

with blunt arrows; hence the proverb .1 /hoI'k bolt is noitn

shot." This, I think, is decidedly an error, as the pro-

verb only refers to tlie fact that a fool generally shouts

in too great a hurry, and will lire all his .arrows and ain-

inunitiou away without producing much elfeet. Tliese

lilunt arrows were only used, ajiparcntly, for small birds.

Against wildfowl and herons they ivould be of no use.

In tlie case of the larger birds tlie sportsman generally

employed barbed and double-headed arrows

11. Lines 43, 44: / pni]/ gtm, how iimn\j hath he kill'd

and eaten in these JCfU's.'—Com] are Lilly's Kndiinion,ii. 2:

y.i/. . . . Let me see, be our cticniics, fatt

J-ft. I'assiiij,' fat ; and I would net change this life to be a lord ; and

yourselfe pasbeth all LOlnparison, for other captaines ^ttl and f^tate,

jiiul there is nothing you i-iH, /•ttt ycit alsc catf.

—Works, vol. i p. 2+

t onipare also Ucnry V. iii. 7. !)0, lOd:

Kam. lie loii^s to cat the Hnglish.

Ctm. I think he will c.r/ ali he kilts.

12. Line 48: he'll be meet with lyoi/.—Steevens says that

this is a very comiiion ex|ire.S3ion in the midland counties.

Ilalliw'U, in his rroviiicial and Archaic Dictionary, says

that it is still in nst*. .See Middleton's The Witch, ii. 1:

"Xow I'll be i)i<'<'< with cm " (Works, vol. iii. i). 2tJ2).

Compare also the expression to meet with = "ti> be even

with,'c.y in A Match at Midnight, iii. 1: "I know the old

man's gone to meet with an (dd wench that will ina't

with him " (Dodsley, vol. xiii. p. 02).

13 Line 6(i: stuff'd witli all honourable virtues.—Com-

piire Konieo and Juliet, iii. ."i. 183:

Stujf'ti, as they say, with iioitotifiXbte fatts.

Steevens (piote.^, on the authority of Kdwards's MS., from

.Mede's Discourses on Scripture, referring to .\dain, "he

whom G(jd had stuffed with so many excellent 'lualities"

(Var. Ed. vol. vii. p. 10).

14. Line 00: but for the stuj/nxj.—irell, we are all mor-

tal.— Q. Ff. have stujunj well, a punctuation which rea-

ders the passage nonsense. Theobald first made the alter-

ation. The passage, however, is so stopped in Davenants

Law against Lovers, i, 1 (Works, vol. v. p. 1-20, edn. 1870).

lieatrice breiiks off abruptly here, ajiparently because she

has used the expression "stuff'd man" in the line above,

that being one of the many synonyms of a cuckold; at

least so Farmer says, in his mde, on the strenglh of :i

p.assage in Lilly .s Mydas, v. 1, where I'etulus and Lici.i

are going throicjli an inventory of -Motto's mondilcs:

/VA Item, one p.iire of horacs in the bride i.haiiiber, on llie bed's

head.

J. in,). The beast's head, for Motto is sttt/t in the head, .uul these

arc among unmove.lble Hoods. —Works, vol. ii. p. 58.

I cannot find the expression used, in this sense, anywhere

else ; but if th.at be the meaning of the phrase here,

lieatrice would naturally pull herself up. remembering

ried, he could scarcely be

length of an ordinary arrow. Such arrows would usually

VOL. IV.

kohl; and the sense of the commonplace end to her
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ACT I
NOTKS TO Mrcil ADO AHOl'T NOTHINd. ACT I. >^ci;iif 1.

speech, i<vll, "'< are all muital wduUl Iju that, fis lie

was iiiuital, he iiiiKht yet be nmrried.

16, Line 00: four of his KIVK wiTS went halliwj off, tiiiil

now is Ihe whole man jjneern'il with one. - t'oiupiire .Sun-

net exli. 0, 10:

Hut myytie -uili iKir my five scii&eb cnri

IJissuaile line fouli^h heart from setviiiK thee;

and Lear, ill. 4. 69; " Uless thy five wiln!" In the Inter-

iMile of Kvery Man, which was imlilisheil in the early part

(,f the reiKii nf Henry VIII , we have the live witu aMmiig

the characters:

Also ye must ciU to minil

Your five Hits .is your councillors.

— DoiUley. vol. i. p 130.

16. Line (19: if he haee wit enowjh to keep hinmilf warm.

-This is a ciiniiiKin proverliial expression. Compare

Taming of .shrew, ii. 1, 2(W, 2(J9:

JW. Am I not wise!

K.ilH. Ves; krrf _u'U mirm:

anil lleywooil's Wise-woman of Hogsilon, ii. 1: " You are

the \Vi.-ie-woman, are you? ami hare icit to keepe your set/e

wariiie enow/h, I warrant you" (Works, vol. v. p. 295).

17, Lines DO. "0: let him bear it KOR A DIPFEKKNCK ;«•

tieeen him.'<el/ ami hia /loiw.—Compare Ifamlet, iv. b. 1st:

"you must wear your rue with a differenee." This wonl

difference is rather loosely ilellneil in orilinary ilictiuii-

nries. In SloaneKvans's (Iriimmar of I'.ritish llerahlry

(pp. 43-.')0) will lie founil a very full account of Ileralilic

Vi/erenee.i. which, he say.s, may lie detlneil as "Kxtraor-

ilinary .\ililitameiit.s, whereliy hearers of the same I'oat

Armcmr may lie distinguisheil, anil their nearness to the

representative of the family tlemonstrateil." They were

diviiUil into two classes, ancient and modern. The an-

cient ones were used to distinguish between trilies and

nations as well as individual iiersiuis, and consisted of

various " iSordures" whidi went round the edge of the

shield; of these there were fourteen different liinds. Tlie

luodern Differences came into use abnut the time of

Kichard II., and consisted of nine dilferent signs and

niarlis, of which the tlrst was the label, being the liadge

of tile eldest son and heir during his fathers lifetime.

Tile others were the Crescent, Mullet, .Martlet. Annulet,

Fleur-de-Lis, Ac, which were borne by the second, third,

fourtli, llfth, sixtli, Ac., sons.

18, Line 73: He hath evenj \nnntha loicswuus iihothei!

-Compare Richard II. v 1 20, 21:

I .1111 s-iec^i'it brother, sweet.

To grim Necessity;

iiiid I. Henry IV. ii. 4. 7: " I am sworn hrothe leash

of dr.iwers." Wlien two knights liecame ' .r)>', or

compauio'is in arms, they usually recorded their friend-

ship or brotherhoi id with some seniiliarbarous ceremony,

such as being bled and mixing their blood together. In

his article 011 this phrase, N'.ares says: " Kobert de oily,

and Roger de Ivery, are recorded asMco/'U ?i)'((^//('i-.s'(fratrea

jurati) in the expedition of the CoiKiueror to linglaml,

and they shared the honours bestowed upon cither of

them " Tliey were also called /ra^ri'.s' coniiirati, and the

term was sometimes applied to those who were sworn to

defend the king against his enemies.

•2-2V>

19 Line 77: it crer chnnijes irilh Ihe next block. Tliat

is, the wooden block on which liats are made. The word

is still used in this sense. It occurs in Shakespeare in

only one otlier jiassiige, in Lear, iv. 0, ls7: "this' a gooil

block.' In other senses Shakespeare uses the word fre

iiueiitly.

20, Lines 78, 79: the ijcntleinan is not I.N voUK uiioK.-:—

The origin of this phrase seems to be doiilitful. Some

suppose that it is connected witii the custom of great

men keeiiing books with the names of their retaineis and

members of their household. Others, with more proba-

bility, suppose tlnit it refers to the mentorandiim book or

t;ibles which it was the custom for everyone to carry.

The allusions to this custom are freiiuent in .Shakespeare

and other authors, e.y. the well-known passage in Iluinlet,

i. 5. 107:
My t.ifi/es, —meet it is I set it liown.

Hut one would think that these tables or niemoramhi

books rtduld be used more for recording events and

engagements, or as a commonplace book, thiin as records

of the names of those with whom the writer of the memo-

randa was familiiir, orou good terms. In the iiresent day

we generally say that a person is " in one's good books,"

or "in one's (/«i/ books," and tliis would certainly seem

to refer to the books or ledger of a tradesman; the i/i.w?

books being the p.'iges which recorded the good debts, and

therefore trustwortliy delitors; tlie bad books those in

which the bad debts were entered. As in Shakespeare's

time it was not the custom to give credit, except to those

persons who were well known, it is very probable tliat,

after all, this phrase may have h.ad, originally, a coninier-

cial origin; .and that to say a jierson was i')i tionr books

meant merely that he was sncli a one as you could trust,

and to whom you would give credit. It may be worth men-

tioning that it seems, to judge from some hooka of Shake-

speare's period which have come down to us, to have been

the custom for the owner of a bi^ok to write or scribble, on

the title-page and elsewhere, the name of some friend or

some favourite author; in wliich custom those who pre-

fer a far-fetched derivation may, perhaps, llnd the origin

of the jihrase. lieatrice's answer, ".So; an lie were. /

would burn my stuiUj,' seems to favour some connection

between the iihra>e and the books in one's library.

21. Line 81: )iounij siifAHKK.-Conipaic .Mids. Night's

Oream, note 72. Tliis is the only place where Shake^ieare

uses the subst.aii''ve - "iiuarreller." Kor the verb com-

pare Antony .and Cleopatra, iii. 1,'i. 41

:

Mine honesty .mil I ]>ei;ili to si/u<jre.

22. Line i)5: Enter Don I'edro, Don John, Ac— (J ¥S.

have "John the Bastard." Sec above, note 2

23. Lines 98-102—This speech of Leonato's is a very

graceful compliment. In conltrniatioii of the suggestion

made in our Introduction (p, l.'-O) that Sh.akespeare, while

writing llie prose portions of thi-^ play, had Lilly's style

very much in his niiiid, compare the following speech in

Lilly's Kndiniion, ii. 1: •' Knd. Vou know (faire Tellns)

that the sweet remembrance of your love, is the onely

companion of my life, and thy presence, mv paradise;

so that I am not alone when nobodie is with nice, iind

in heaven ilselfc when thou art ivith me" (Works, vol i.
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ACT I. Hcene 1.
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NOTKS T(i MUCn ADO ABOUT NOTHINHi. ACT I. Sc-iw 1.

p. 20). Although there are ii" iilt Ui u i)hrii8i's inmnuin
to the two 8i)eecliiii, jot ill tlie »tj It there is uoiisideralile

siniilarity.

24. Line 103: ymt emhracf iimti- vu.UiHK lim tvillimjlif.^^

.Iiihrison saya that ehiinje meaim "hiinlen, imiiiiilinince"

(Var. Kcl. Vol, vii. p. 15); hut Douce txiilaiiia it "the per-

son eoininitteil U< your oare." As Dun I'eilro has alluileil

nhove (line iMl) to tin- prohahle cost of eiitertaiiiiUK liim,

the word i7i«i</c is, perhaps, u.seil ailvisedly : 'tlie person
whom you will he at the clianje at entertaining." The
royal proKiesses, in which the sovereign used to indulge
in Sliakes]ieare s time, no doubt conferred great honour
upon the persons her majesty visited; hut they were also

a source of considerable expense.

25. Line 100: I'ok /ku'c i7 /»«.- Schmidt explains this

phrase "you are the man, you will do it," and compares
tliis with the passage in Taming of .--hrew, i. 1. 203; "I luirc

it /nil." liut surely, there, the ni. aning is, " I have the
plan c(unplete;" while here it is no mole nor less than a
polite form of the vulgar expression Vmi have ijut it hut;

meaning tliat l.eonato's courteous retort to lienedlck's

ratlier iinpertiueiit iiuestion was u reproof which hit hiin

full ill the face.

26. Lilies 113-11.5: // Siijiiinr Leonato be her fathei;
the would not haiv hin head on her nhdiddern/ar all Mix-
nina, an like hint an nhe i«. -The meaning of this speech is

not (piite clear, though none of the ccjinmcntators seem to
have felt any dilliculty abijut it. Perhaps lienedick means
to say tliat Hero would not exchange her young head for
her father's old ami gvnyhaired one.

27. Line 12.'i: CxViesii itself tnust Co.nvkut Id dindain.
— Sliakesjieare upet, Cdiirert in the intransitive sense else-

where, principally In his earlier works, e.ij. in Lucreec,
line ;m: "stones dissidv'd to water do convert;" and
lUchard II. v. 1. 00:

The love of wicked tiitn c.^uverts to fcir,

28. Line 131: troubled u\th a I'KliNiciois Kiiltnr. — Grey
proposed to read perlinaeioun, a very unncce.ssai., change,
and a word never used by Shakespeare; while i'eriiiei<iut

is a very favourite word of .Shakespeare's.

29. Line 137: an 'tu-ere .such a face an yinirs WKllK.—
ThatauachrciilstI- personage, the Old Correetor, omitted
icc.-i

,
but 'lis godfather, Mr Collier, restored it, on the

ground that it was cci talidy the language of .Shakespeare's

day. Dyce douiits if the old text is right, and certainly

the omission of iirir would be an imi)rovemeiit.

30. Lines 140, 141: .1 bird (f nnj ToNulE in better than
a beaut of j/yHcs'.—Seymour suggests that for loni/ue we
should read teuehimj. lUit lieiie<lick's answer seems to

show that the text is right. Iteatlice iJiobably means by
(( bird of my tomjue, "a bird that mij tuwjue has taught,"
lienedick s answer would have no nieaiiing if Seymour's
conjecture were adopted.

31. Liiie8l47-14!>: '1'lll.S is the sum of all: Leonato —
Sii/nior Claud io and Sianior lienedick. ni;/ drar friend
l.eonalo hath invited you all. (J. reads " That is.

' The
Canibridee edd. punctuate. thiKscMf»>iice thM=; That i.t the

sum of all, I.eonato. Signior Clandio and Signior liene-

dick, my dear friend Leonatohath invited you aH,—They

have a note (II.) in which they say: "The punctuatlnu
which we have ailoptcd seems to be the only <uie whiih
will make sense of this passage wltlnuit altering the text

We must suppose that, during the 'skirmish of wlf be-

tween lienedick ami lleatrice, from line INi to V2'i. D..n

Pedro and Leonato have been talking apart and making
arrangements f(U' the visit of the Prince and his friends

"

We have inserted the necessary stage-direction, in order
to show that Don I'eilro and Leonato are supposed to be
talking apart during the wordy encounter of lienedick

ami Heatrice. This is cons<inant with th^ aii.ingemcnt
adopted on the stage; but we have not hdlowed the punc-
tuntion of the Cambriilge edd , as (^ Kf. all agree in imnc-
tuating the passage much as In our text The speaker Is

adilre-ssing Claudio and lienedick, and he bleaks otf his

sentence to call their attention to I.eonato It will be
noteil that he does not include Don John llannier sug-

gested re.iding Don John Instead of the first Leonato. lint

perhaps Don Pedro dclilicrately omitted toiiddnss Don
.lohii; for, though reconciled, they were not on very cc^r-

dial terms. See below, scene 3, lines 22-'_'4,

32. Line 171: « j'<(;/'c.wwf tykant <» (/uir sej— For this

use of tyrant ecpinpaie .Measure fcjr .Pleasure, ii. 4. lOU:
" I 11 prove a tyrant to him

"

33. Line 183: i'ea. and a ia.sk to jtut it i»i(o.— lienedick
plays here upon the word case, which does not only mean
a jewel case, but also "adress " Compare I, Henry IV.

i. 2. 201: "I have eases i>( buckram for the nonce." In
.Nabbes's Coveiit (iarden, ill 3: Spruce, alluding to his

dress, says: " I have this onely ca.se for my Carkasse: and
'twill not be(iuitepaid for til the Iiext(|uarter"(liulleir3

Old Plays, .New .Series, vol. i. p. 48).

34. Lines 184, lS;'i: do ynu jilay the FLoCTINd ,lArK, to tell

i(s Cujiid is a yoiid hare-finder, and Vulcan a rare car-

penter!- Jack appears always to have been used in a

eontemptiKMis sense, or, at best, applied to a pert fel-

low, as Jack-a-dandii In .Merry Wives, iii 1. !20, and iv.

!>. 83, Sir Hugh Kvansuses vloutiny-sto<j(i.e. floutinystock)

laughing-stock. The latter part of this passage has
puzzled commentators of old; but perhaps the simple
explanation is the right one He means " Do you mean
to langh at us by telling us that blind Cupid is a good

finder nf hares, and that Vulcan the clumsy blacksmith
is a good carpenter f" There possibly may be a double
meaning in harefinder; but If so, it is scarcely worth the
trouble of deeiipherlng it. .See Komeo and .Juliet, note IHI.

36. Lines 101-194. -Here is a dramatic hint at lienedick s

concealed liking for lleatrice, which is afterwards so

cleverly developed Into love.

36. Lilies 2U0-202: Ilath not the world one man but he will

wear his cap with .suspicion!- The explanation given in

our foot-note is probably the right one. Henderson
ijuotes a passage from Painters Palace of I'leasure: "All
they that ucare hm-nes be pardcuied to ireare their <•«;.;.(«

upon their heails' (Var. Kd. vcd. vii. p. 10).

37. Line 204: siyh n»e(T.i/.s'i'"(/rt,i/.«.- Warburtoii saya this
was a proverbial expression; but no other instance of its

\mc ha5 been f'rund. t^tccvcus thought it w.-is an aiUisii.u

to the Puritans' .Sabbath. Possibly it may be; but it seems
more likely that it refers to the wholesome restraint which

|l|
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iMishaiMls inj"y <.M snn.by; .m which iliiy. in Slialie-

BlH'iuc s llMir as In (.111 ..»n. pO' )'""i« liii^'l"!'"^ ""H'''

aniuaf tlifiii»ilvta in bpilf >if ecdwiuatical iiichil.itiuii.

ullninl. ill Clalliliii .pi'i li in tlic line nl".vti. Hut, l«r-

38 I.ims21T-2':!0;

I'lallil. l/lliiK "•'•/" X", fi' WKI'.K it ITTKI:'!'.

ll,Mie. Ukv theM tiiU; m<i Im d :
" it i" not >o, nm- ( ic-i.-

,wt «.; but iiiilir'l. (Joit foibiil it fliouhl lie «"."

This piissiiKt", at llrst sit;lit, is nut very intillisil'le, M],.-

rially the speech of clmhll". .lulmsMM tliuiiclit tliere was

s,jmutliiii).""nilte>lintlieprevi„iis,lialunue;l.ut,inonlei-t..

malJe tlie sense elearer, lie siin^'este.i tliat ( lainlms speech

sU..nld break ..If abruptly at I'c/r, aiul that utteAl sliuiihl

liululiKt.illenclicks speech. Kteevciisexplaine.lCiuinlu. s

speeclithns; "if I ha.l really cMiilhlcl such a see let tu

him, yet he woiiM have Mahhe.l it in this iiiaiiner" (\ ar

Kil. vol. vil. p. •!») Ihlt siiiely his wonis caiiie.t licai

tiiat nieaiiinj.'. He simply means to make an imliieet ami

rather nimraci..nscnnfessl..n that what Henc.lick says is

true. Tlie meaning is; "If this he says were trne, so

Nvuul.l it he tola." The were hire can hardly he optativu

-.^"
I would wish it were so told;" for Claiidio could not

have thought lieiicdick's manner of telliiii: his secret a

very ai-'ivealdc one. lieiiedick replies to this half-sullen

confession of Clamlio's liy coniparins; it »i'l> »!"-' ""''1''
j

uttereil in some wellkiiown ohi tale. These Words w.uild

Imve heen almost inccunpieheiisihle to ns, it it had not
|

been that Hlakeway was able to recall this identical tale
;

as tidd to him when a child by an old aunt. His version

Is probably pretty niiii h the same as that which wa-
;

current in Shakespeare's time. The story belout;s to the

Hluebeard class, and is generally known as the Story of

.Mr Vox. From the notes to Urinini'sl-'air.N Tales (vol, ii. pp.

KU-UJT, edn. IsiU) it would appear that the same story ia

toliefound in Danish and Hungarian, It maybecomiiared

with "IJloudie .lacke of Shrewsbury ' in the Iii^-'oblsby

l.cneiids, and with the story of Captain Murderer i;iven

ill liickeiis' most aii'iisiii^' article, '• Nurses' stories," pub-

lished ill The Incoiiinicrcial Traveller. These stiuies all

resemlde one another in the main point, namely, that the

hero of them was in the habit of marryinn as many youli«

ladiesas he could ^'ct hold of.aiid of mnrderim: tliem very

soon after marriage. Captain .Murderer disposed of his vie-

tims- remains in a pie, which he ate with some ceremony

and -reat delectation. I'd.uidie ,Iack, ill the old story,

luily kept the t.HS and llii;;crs of his wives, and jriive the

rest of them to a bi^' doK. lilakeway's st.u-y will be f.uiml

in the Var. Kd. (vol. vii. pp. l(i:i Id.'.); and it isipiotrd at

leii;;lh by Kolfe. The -ill who finds out .Mr. l-'o.\ is called

Lady Miiry. Like the heroines of similar stories she con-

ceals herself uiidera staircase, and sees Mr. Fox draL'uiii),'

a younu- la<ly down the staircase, to the balusters of which

she I'lintis. .Mr. V»K cuts otf her hand with a L'old brace-

let on it", which fails into the laii of I.a.ly Mary <ln the

other stories it is the weddiii^'-rini; flnt-'er, with the rim;

on it, that the murderer cuts olf ) She takes the oppor-

tiinitv, when Mr. Fo.v is diniiii.' at a house in coiiipaiiy

with her two brothers, to tell the ^t(Uy; saying after each

incident. It is nut mi, wir it renn imt .so to Mr. Fox, who,

as he ^et» interested, repeats. /( (» "•' >". '•'"• '' """ ""'

,«.,, (()/(/ (Mi /"il,:,! it .sliuHld In- mi. This would make us

incline tu believe that wc should read, So were it not

haps all that Dcncdick intends by his allusion is to say

thatViaudio's half-denial of beint: in love was worth no

more than .Mr. I'oxs pr..iestation in the old story

It may he w,.ith reinarkinn that l!;.rhaiii, curiously

enoUKh, thoii-ht liloudie Jack to be an original story.i

(See a letter of his ill Life of It. II. Ilailiam, vol. 11. p. Us)

39. Lines 221, 222: // in'i iinsKimi ehitiuje nut nUiiitly,

(i,„l fiirliid it sliuuld be o(/icric,Vc.-This speech is not very

clear, fhuidio probably means; " If a chaim-e does not

eo.ne over mv feelings, dod f.u-bid it should be otherwise

than that I am in love with her and liope to marry her

O Line 2:i'.»; fueee af his iriVi. \Varburtoii detected

lure an allusion to the' theidonical dehnition of heresy,

which is leUfnt adherence to heterodox opinion (\ai

Fd V(d vii. p. 21) .Sclimiilfs exidanatioii, thoiiKh not

,p,ite so refined, is, iierliaps, more probable; that Claiidio

uses will here in the sense of "carnal iiassion,' "lust.
'

There are many " strokes of wit" in this play which will

not liear inipiiriuK into too curiously.

41 Lhies212, 24a: itr.cUKAT ii'i i((f(( in iinj f'lnhead.-

Heeheut is from the French reqiute. (dd French iniiiesle.

It was sometimes written recUittc. It w as the cidl sounded

j
on the huiiUnn-horii, or buyle, to recall the hounds from

thefox orothername. There were re-ular notes f.ir it. See

'

a note in the Var. Ed. vol. v. p. 21, where Steeveiis .im.tes

'

n sheet in tlie liiitisli Museum, containing the ancient

• hunting.' n.dcsof Kn^dand, from which it would appeiir

that there were several kinds of neheats. It is alluded to

, in the Ueturii from I'arnassiis (ii. 5); " when y.ui blow the

1 death of your fox in the Held or couert, then must y.m

sound 3. notes, with :i. wiiides, and nchvat: marke you

sir, vpon the same with 3. windes" (Macray's llepnnt, pt

ii. p. lOii).

42 Lines 2-ir., 240; and the KIND is (/"> the tihich J

mm il>i tlie liner). - For FINK = cuiclusion, compare All 's

We'll, iv 4. 3r,: ".still the fine's the crown." 'Ibis is

another .silly jin^-le, with which we may compiire ilandct,

V. 1. l!r>: "is this the;i'ic of his ft'iiCi?"

43 Line 2,'.',): I.f I dn. hnmj me in a bottle like a eat, anti

shunt at mc.-T'lie reference here is to a cruel practici'

which, .lecordim.' to |),uiee (ipioted in the Var. Kd. vol.

iii p. 23). thou-h the passa'.'e is not in his lUiistiMtions

of Shakespe;ire. ISIl'.l), was still kept up at Kelso ill Seot-

l:,nd, where it is called -Cnt in barrel." AenI was placed

in a small wooden barrel, or in a basket, and shot at by

archers,

/I Line 2(i0; /( / him be clajijid un the shmilde,: and

ca'wd .b/.im ~ -No doubt, ill spite of the acrimonious

note of Kitson in his Uemarks Critical, -Vc, 17?;! (luib-

lished anoiivni.iusly). this refers to Adam ISell, the well-

known outlaw, so famous, in the North of Kimlaiid. with

his two companions Clym of the clou-h an.l William

1 Tlie purport of the prissaRe is r.ltlier .loub.ful. It is nnl clear

whether H.uh.iin means tlmt he helievea the stanza to be new, or the

story lie .•I'.lu-.ie. to it .<<iMn lyp. .o=, .oV; but. at nny r.-ite, he >loes

not seen, to have been aware th.it it w.is virtually tile s.iuie «..ry as

tliat .•tllu^lccl to here, or lli.it a similar one existed in other counlnes.

!!
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AI'T I Scene 1. NOTES TO MCCH ADO AI'.olT XOTIlIXf}. A(.T I. Scene 1

Cloiiilslcy. Tlicrt- iB it Ion^' hallail in I'ercy'.^ Kelii|iiea on

this suliject. (Series i. hook ii.)

46. I.iiie2ii:!: " Inlimc llw Mrnuc hull ilolh hear theylike."

'I'lils line is sIlKlitly inisiiuoteil froin Kyil's Spanish Tra-

Kedy (licensed l.V.i-J). It ftiiiieiirs that the line was taken

from Watson's licatoniiuithia, Ito'.', and occurs in Sonnet

.xlvii.

46 Mne9 2()7, 2(18: in such ijri'at lettfru as they writf,

'litre in ijiKid li'irsf to Ai'ic."— I'his shows us that, i'l

sliakespeare's time, annoinieenients, on the outside of ale-

houses and such like places, were written in as primitive a

fashion as they were in I'onipeil, <ir as they are in some

of tliu villinjes of southern Italy nowadays; am) that

printed hills were the exception and not the rule.

47 Line 274: if CiiiiiU limv not nin'iit all liis iiiiivfi- in

Vk.Mi'K. — t'l/ii'i't', in Shukesiieare's time, was a inodern

Corintl the [laradise of pleasure-seekers, especially of

those feiveu to the worship of Venus. Writers of the

It:ii/!uhetlian iiK'e testify to the iiumlicr and heauty of its

coiirte/ans, professional and amateur. ISorde in his liuke

to the Introduction to Kiiowledije (chaii. xxiv.) says:

"whosoener y« hath not scene the nohle citie of I em's,

liu hath not sene y« liewtye and rjehes of thys worlile."

43 Lines 2s;i-2,'5C:

Claud. Tu tlie liiitiiin nf (JuU: From mi) liuu.se (if I

hail it),

-

I). I'edro. The nixthiij'July: I'liiirloriiiy/rieuil.Ileneilieh:

Claudio is ridiculing the ohl-fashioned mode of terniinnt-

iiii,' letters, especially dedicatory ones. Keeil (lUotes from

liariialiy (iooye in his dedication to the llist edition of

I'aliiiKciiius, l."i(iO: "And thus ..v;)/i/ni'^>i//y your I.adiship

with all yours to the tiiieiuii of the moste niercifull (Jml.

I elide. Krom Staple Iiiiie at [.ondon, the eiu'lite and

twenty of .March " (Var. Kd. vol. vli. p. 2.'i). Iteed says

that this mode of eudiiiu letters had hecome olisolete in

sliakcspeare's time: Imt thuiiKh it niinlit he considered

all'eeted, it was not olisolete. See Maloiie's note on same

[lassage {at supra, p. 20).

49. Lines 2SS, 2S0: The hml;/ iif yuur ili^eourxe i.i .wine-

tiiiie.i iii-.utliKli with fraymeiit.1. (Jiiarili'il means, as ex-

phtined in our foot-note, "ornamented with some trim-

iiiiii!,' or border." Compare Merchant of Venice, ii. 2. 103,

10 i:

(live tiiin a livery

More .ci(ar,A-ii' than his fellnv^s'.

liut (funriU were also used for other ornaments, such as

embroiilery, or "clocks" on hose. See Love's Labour's

Lost, note 112.

50. Lines 20(1, 291: ere ynu jlinit nl.U EXUS anii further,

exiiiiiliie yiiiir eniineieiice: and hii I leave you —It is not

Very clear whether Benedick refers to the old way of

tiiilshing letters, which they were laii^diini; at, or whether

he refers to the i|Uotatioii from The Spanish Trajicdy (line

20.'i above). It is evident that he all'ects to he very solemn

in his Icave-takiiiir, ,iiul to resent their laiiiihter at his de-

nunciations of inarrlaL'e. At present he is very serious

oil this subject, haviii){ no idea of liviiif; to see himself

rightly called " Benedick the married man"

81. Line 2!)!): When you went onward on thin end, I

ACTION. Compare l.ucrece, line I,'i04:

C/in.n-,/ to Trny with the blunt stvains he gam.

.iclinn here means soniethini; more than a sIiikIu battle.

We have explained it In the footnote - "eiimpal;.'n'

Schmidt explains It as a " warlike enterprise." Compare
KiiiK.lolin, ii. 1. 2:i3:

I'orwe.irietl in this .olwu nf swift speed;

icfciriii;; to the campaign in which Anyiers was taken by

,lohn, ami .Uiliiir was made prisoner.

62. Line ,'507: Sayiny, I lilc'd her ere I went to warn
It is evident that Claudio Is K'liin; to say more, something'

to the ell'ect that "now that likiiii; has crown into love.'

iVe.; Doll I'edro, however, interriiiits him. This mode of

piinctuatiii;,' the passage is adopted by Collier, llalli»ell.

and Uoll'e.

63. Line 30!): ,4/i(/ tire the hearer with a Hook nl'

Wniiiis. Perhaps there is some reference here to the

rather tedious llmili-n o/ H'ords nlleu luovlded for masi|Ui is

in their entertainments. (Com|iare lioiueo and Juliet,

note 10.) It is possible that, when no book was piovided.

the niii>(|Uers improvised dlalciuucs, which were, perlLijis,

no less tedious than the wiitteii wcrd.s. Certainly nothintr

could well be more so than the lluiiks of Words to most

niasi|iies.

64. Line 311: And I will IIHK.VK WITH /a')-.— For a simi-

lar use of this phrase compare 'i'wd Uent. i, 3. 44: " now
will we breair with him; " ami KiiiK .lohii. iv. 2 227:

I f lintly /-rcif 7til'i thee i.f .\rtliiit\ .!eath

The expression occurs more than once in this play. Com-

pare 11. 1. 102; lil. 2 70 The s;ime phrase Is also iisid

without an objective to bic:ik Lilth, in .Merry Wives,

iii. 2 .V:
I wi.iiM not bictik iiith her f-r more money.

55 Line 313: to twist so fine a sTniiV. - Walker sUKUests

that .s7(.);y is not the rlijht reading (vol ill. p. 2il). l.ett-

Miiii conjectured striiiy. Itiit surely the exiucssion may
be conipand with the phrase so common in our time "to

.s7<i'/i a y.irn;" the idea having been taken from the Inisl-

iny together of the threads from olf the ilistalf i f a

spinning-wheel.

56. Line 317: / wuidd hare .«.u,v'li it with a himjer trea-

tise. -I'm- a siniihir llgiirative u.se of sulie coiniiare Corio-

laiius, iii. 2. 70-72:
you m.Ty s.ti'vf so,

.N'ot what is [jant^erous present, bat the loss

cu" wluit is past.

57. Lines 318, 310:

What need the bridge much liri.ader than the flood!

The.faire.d OIl.VN'f is the /ici'c.wi'/y.

Slany emendations have been made on the latter some-

what obscure Hue. Ilaniner for yrant suhstituteil jden.

Collier's Old Corrector altered it to yrnund. The Caui-

hridge cdd. give an anonymous conjecture (/l(/Y^l^). Wnr-

burtoll explains the li;issMgi'; "no one can liiive abetter

reason for granting a reijiiest than the necessity of its

being granted" (Var. Kd. vol. vli. p. 27). Mason makes
yrniit concession (»^ suiini), and Steevcns explains it

"The fairest grant is to necessity; i e. neeessitas ([iiod
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ACT I. Sii-u" I.

idKlt ill fi iiilil" ('I' Kill"!')- I*t us, liDWiviT, luiik lit the

»luil« i)art!ta«i'. l>i>li I'filiii wijn:

Wh.ii uci-.l ihc liihl»;i: iiinili liro.icItT ih.m the llnclt

/ ., "Wliy mill yimr iiiPiilniiii's lie sn iniuh iimn' iimiili'

Ihaii till' riisi' ri'i|iilrts?' 'I'liiii liu wiiin on, 'tlif kiiiiU'nt

iinswir I ran niaku tn jniir ivinii'st Is In Hive what ynii

i,ii.»^ m-ijcnlUi wnl tif wmi-ilii. If. my iiilliium'u mi ymir

lii'lialf;" iUiil III' K"i'S ""• '-""*. «''"•' " '" '"''''' '"•'" "'"'

Is t" miy, ••What will aiiswur llif iniriiosi', ' iir •What

Hill t;ainyiJiii"li]iit is thr last tliiiiw tnilii." Thiii si'fms

a iimri' stiaiKlitfi.iw.ini ami n rlranr I'Xplaiiatiim than

any <'t tlnwi' «ivi'n nliuvi', aUhnnwh it invi.lvi'» an ellipti-

cal I'lPiistnii'tiiin. Kiir a HJinilar uhi^ nf u "^Hy cniniiarf

Whitir'nTiilt', 1. '2 -l-Z.

WiTi' |!i. n- iKiCjnIy In yi'iir f iint-^l.

slmkeapuiire tisi'H it frnnii'ntly in tliu sense of "I'liKeney,-

•iniperative ni'i.! rhv Miliatantlvuyciiiidlofsnutofeiir

viiyiiftun; it isustil thuy«iii( of iimiuest 111 III. Iluiiry

VI iii a. 1311:

Vi>ur !.'>"•'. I" )•""' ili'iiii'. '''•I'l I"-' mi"';;

aiiaai?aln; II Henry IV. iv. -l W:

Willu-rKi/nf our most Just iill.l rijjlit dcbiri-.,

lint If tills interpretation uf the passage lie tliiiil;;ht to"

far fctehefl. we must -iippiise that all Doll I'eilro means

tu say is; The liest excuse fur ymi is that everyiiiie iiiHuf

lie in luve some time or other" {the nm'K.'.ilyy lint this

explanation strikes one as not iinite satisfactoiy Kim

I'eiiro takes a serious intere,«t in Claiuliu's lovu alfair, ami

is anxious to forwanl it; 1 e ieco;5ni/es that he stands in

lieeil, perhaps, of some reeommemlatiun to r.eonato, anil

that his, i i' Don IVilro's, v.»ih\ woril wnulii help liim

more than aiiythiiij.' else. Kxeept f..r the recent success

which he hail niaile in the eampaij;n niulcr l>on reilm, it

m.ay he ilouhteil whether ('lamlio cimM have veiitureil to

aspire to the liaml uf the ilaughtcr of the Koveinor of

Messina.

ACT I. ScBtiii :.

ACT Si T.NK •!.

53. Mm' I: //""' nuw. biiithi-r! Whnv in my CorsiN,

iiniir mm! (,'oi(,vi» was iiseil very hmsely in .^Imkespeare's

time for any kinsman, l-'or instame, in KiiiK Ji.in,

iii. 3. 17, Kleanor uses it when aililre.ssins; her uramlsiui;

anil lielow, in the same scene, line 71. John uses it, as

here, for "nephew. ' Aii'i'i' anil urplii'iv were hoth useil

in a similarly lax manner. ,Seu Two (Jent. note 91; lUiil

1. Henry VI. iiute 135.

69. T,iue 4: / can tell ijnu sru.iNilK /i-'ics.— So Q.; it.

emit «(raii3<'.

60 Lines 4, .I;

NEWS, //i(i^ you yet diratiit imt of.

r,eon AltK rilKY yom/.'

.Shakespeare uses iicics- both as a singular anil plural noun.

See Tempest, v. 1. "i-JO; "What i» <\n' wxr.^]" ami ii. 1. ISO

of this play: •• </ic«' ill ncm," where anain lie uses it in the

plural.

61. LineO: .In «/"• KVKNT .sf(/m;« (/icih.—So V.% F. 3,

V. I; '-}. F. 1 have fcoif-s

62. LineO: valk:m^ in n thiH-Vl.r..Krm;v alley in my

OUCIIAKP.—.Shakespeare uses jileachfd in Henry V. v. '2. 4'2;

'2»0

"lieilyes even iiUiieli'il:' in Antony anil Cleopatrn, Iv. 11

73: "with iili'uchil arms; ami in this play, 111 1 7: '•steal

Into the jili-twlml Ijower. In The Lovers roiiiplaint,

line '20.'i, we have:

With twinted metal amorously imflrMh'J.

The verb to plfneli. or to /iM»7i the latter heiiik' the more

usual form is eonnecteil with miiMle Kiitflish pleiu-liiiii

to pronapite a vine. The olil French was jifcfwiVr, ami

the nioilern French /-/i «i'C, which Coturave remlers "lo

y/(ii»/i . . . plait joniiK hranches, one within an other;

also, to thicken a heil^e, or cover a walke, by iihtfltiii'j:

These are probably all ileriveil from the Latin plii-h'fi\

Tiiplitth is still iiseil as a term In moilcrn >;aiileninK.

.Shakespeare lines not ever \w I'lrhnnl in the nioileni

sense of a K'arilen ilevoteil to fruit-trees, as ilistiiimiislieil

from a llower ^allien. The fact is, that, in olileii times,

a llower-ganleii ami what we call a kitcliin-(,'arilen were

all one. Such Kanlens may still b, seen attacbcl to

moimsteries At the Dominican Monastery nearW.ioil-

chesler, in (lloueeaierjhire, there is a very Mm; specimen

iif a M/i'V-/'/"(i'/i«/ alley of tllbert trees. Such alleys, alas:

are iiiilte out of fashion in mmlern j;arilen».

63. Line lU: ii-eiv tliiin Mieil (irnlifdnt hti a iikiii uf

mine. Ff omit much, perhaps riulitly, as beinj,' unneces-

sary, anil, on the same ({roiiml, the nniission of stranyc

(line 4 above) mlj.'ht be jusiilleil.

64 Line W: I" lalfe the present lime by the /oj). Com-

pare All's Well, V. ;i. 311;

lit s t.ikc lie-' insl.int f) Ihejoi-lt.tr,! 1.'/.

Compari' the eommmi expression, "To take time by the

foreloek." For hreuk ifith him, see above, note ri4

65. Line '21: ice u-ill haUl it nn it dream till it Al'l'K.vu

,-/rt.//.— Dyee, very plausibly, suiiuests that we shouM

reail (ippe(nr, anil cumiiares Coriolaiius, iv 3 it: "your

favour is well apimn-'d by your tom,'ue," where, he says,

"the Folio has ii;i;ii'rtr'i', but tliesen.se reiiuiresdjV'n'r'ii.'

Sehniiilt says it is useil there ail jeetively - " apparent." It

is possible that, after all, the reailinn in the text reipiires

no alteratiiin. The sense may be •• We will look upon it

ns It ilream till it makes itself visible, ' itself haviiiL; the

force of " the very person."

66. Lines '24, 2.^:
I
Fx;t Antonio. -Antonio's son. with some

Musicians, crosses the staK'e.-To Antonio's sonj CnrsiN,

ynu kni'W what you have to dn.—lt is eviileiit th:it .l/i-

toitiii is intemleil to go olf the stage at this point, ami

that these wonls are aililresseil to someboily else; most

probably, as Dyee sungests, to .1 ..lym'o'n son. For emi.<iu

see note ;>S above.

There is no stage-ilirectiou in the original either for

Antonio's exit, or for the entry of anylioily else. The

only ilirection pretlxeil to the scene in (J. Ff. is Enter

Leonato ami an old man brother to Leonato. Capell in-

serteil here the stage-ilirection. Enter aeceral perxonn,

bearinij thiwjx fur the namiuet. for which the Camhriilge

eilil. substituteil Enter Attendants.

IJ. FL reail i-»»,si'/is. We have foUoweil Dyee in reaiUng

cousin, as yl Ff. both have " gooil cousins" just below,

line '2U. ami it is mipb more probable that Antonio should

aililress his iii;)Acic than that he slumlil aililress one of

the attemlants.
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67 Line 1; H'lial tin' ijiiiiiljniir! IIiIh ex|iiea»loii, ne-

I "I'diiiM to some ('oninicntutoi'H, is ei|nivalriit to "a xliuht

eiirse." tloodyear is sii|i|ioseil, t;eiii rally, to he u eor-

niptioli of ijiiiijfre (Kr.) the venereal disease; and the

exiiressloli would therefore he ei|nlvaknt to "What the

jpox on It!" lUakeway (|iiot(» Uojiers Life of .More;

" When .'^Ir 'riiipiiias More was conllned in the Tower, his

wife visited him, and liejian i(|ii-oviiii,' him; ' Wliiit lln- ijiiml

yi'div, Mr. .Moore, I marvell that ymi will now soe idayc

the foole?"' (Var. VA vid v p. ai) llalliwell (in his

iolio.shakispeare)(iiiotes from llolyliamls Kreiich Little-

ton, t'd liioil, a passat^e vvliire the expression is ilseil in

its literal sense, "imd jjive you a tiood morrow and a

'ji'iiil ycnii.— Dieii voin doit lion jour et hun (in." lie also

Kives several similar examples. The same expression,

W'liKt the (jiiiiil iji'iir! ocinrs in three other pan^aiijes in

Shakespeare: in .Merry Wives, 1. 1. l-JU, where it is spelt

in K. I ijiiiiil-icr; and in 11. Henry IV. ii. 4, (U, 11*1, where,

III the (Quarto, it is spelt in the Ihst liassatje yiiw/j/c/v,

and in the seeoud ijmiili(iii\:\m\ in I''. 1 uinKliinv in liotli

passages. In the passage in '>ur text it is sjielt ijnini

lii'iin: In l.ear, v :) -24:

lliL-i"'.''!' 1 ' >>'> 1' >"iirtln-in, ni.-.li .ind Ml,

F. 1 hnsycdif //((ici.s; (M have siinjily i/ik.i/. It therefore

remains doiilitfiil whether we are to eonsider the wurd,

in this passage, as a uorruption of ymyV /v, or whether we

are to eonsider it as yi;oif yciii: In the three iiistaiiees

wheie this same expression oeeiirsipioted aliove, .Mistress

(iuiekly 1 is the speaker on eaelioeeasion; and therefore it

I.S highly prohalile that the expression is intended to have

there its vulgar seii.se In the passajie In our text Coii-

rade is the speaker; and, though he is luidieasing Don
John, his superior, still, as he does not seem to have

heen a genthiiian distingiii.shed liy any ivmarkalile polite-

ness, it is ipute piissilile that he woiilil ii.se tile eoarser of

the two expressions. In the passage from King l.ear

there ean he no doiilit that yewf-iycir /•. means the same
disease as the Krelieh yinijui-c.

63. I.iuc 4: Tlii'if in iw iiieaHitre iii tlie nr.-.igion that

hivi'iU IT.— ti. Ff. omit it; added hy Theohahl.

69 Lines 11-19 -Don .lohn's sentiments in this speeeli

epiiomize the priiieiides of a thoioiighly selllsh man.
.Inhnsoii has ;i note in whieli he remarks: "'lliis is one of

our author's natural toiuiies. An iivions ami unsoeial

mind, too proud to give jileasiiie. and too siillen to reeeive

it, always endeavours to hide its malignity from tlie world

and from itself, under tlie plainness of simple honesty, or

the dignity of haughty indepeiideiiee" (Var. Ed. vol. vii.

p. liO),

70 Line 19: CLAW 110 man in hin humour. - It docs not

appear that Shakespeare uses nau- elsewhere In iiiia

sense -to Hatter, except it he in Love's I.ahour's Lost,

where .Vathaiiiel, after eomiilimeiiting Ilolofernes on his

verses, says (iv. 2. (!4-(in): "A r.we liilnit," and Dull re-

marks: " If a talent he a <(((»•, look how he (?>//« him
with a talent." There it would eertahily seem that claw

1 It is doulxful, to say the le.nst, wliether the MWrcis (Jiiii kly of

tlie Merry Wives and of Henry IV. are the s.ime person.

is iiseil in the donlde sense Palsgrave has: "
I eliiiir, as

a man or a lnest dothc a tliyng softely with his nayles,

Je ijrattiijne, prim. eonj. Claire my Imeke and I wyll

elaire thy toe; ijratiijiie nioii dos et Je tu ijiiiliiiiieran lu.i

orteyl " Cotgrave has: "To e/iiic gently. f»'(i/(imiT, " and

under '>'ii//"/i('i', " To stroake, eherish, eliiie, orelap on the

Imeke;" and Minsheii has: "('((iici'iiirV,, vide Ailiilmlni;'

i.e a llatterer

71. Lines '.'8, 'iO: I hail rather he a CANKKIl I'li n heili/e

than a ruse IN hin (IIIACK. Canker hero Is supposed to

mean the dogroKO, the seii.se in wliieh eertalnly Shake-

speare seems sonietimes to use it, as in I lleiiry IV. i 'i.

17r., 1711:

I'd put ilowii Kii:h.trd, that swcut lovely reso.

And pi. lilt 1I1I1 thc.rn, llils ,,i>i/vr, llulinghniki'.

There is also the following passnge in Middleton's Fair

(jiuirrel, Hi. 2:
he lield out .1 ro-ie,

To ilr.iw die yivldiiig sense, which conic to hand,

lie shifts .ind gives a lauker.
—Works, vol. iii. p. 5or.

It is not very easy to see how rANKKH-r«/ie came to be

apiilied to the dog-rose In some dialects canker rime

means the red poppy, holli from its eidoiir and from

its being a noxious weed in wheatllelds. (Irose gives:

"Cankkii, a poisonous fungus, resembling a mushroom,

liloii. Likewise the dog-rose. Devon. Called iil>n the

canker-rim'." One does not see why the dog-rose ahoiihl

have so ill a name, as it grows generally in hedges where

It does no harm. The word canker does not ever seem to

have borne any sense except that of "a sore, "or "adisca •

in trees," or "a fungus." It is possilde that the reason

why this name was given to the dog-rose— of which, by

the way, there are twenty-three dilferent sjiecies in Kiig-

land is that this -liriili is very snlpject to a disease which

in Cnmlieriand I li:ive often heard ealleil the caiker, and

which anyone who walks .iloiig a country hedgerow may
notice for himself. In tliis disease the ealjx becomes ali-

uornially developed; and the laid, instead of growing

into a llower, remains a large green mossy-looking luiiiii

which iirodiices neither liower nor seed. It would seem

that this use of ti.e wind canker is liy no means confined

to the North, .lohusoii would read "rose hy his grace; "

but he llrat liiizarded the cmijectiire " rose in hisijarilen
"

It is evident that lion .lohii refers to Conraile's speecli

above (line 'J'2), where he reminds him that his brother

has taken him "newly into his yracc."

72. Line 41: / make all nue of it, fur I use it only.—

This .Hteevens explains " I make nothing else my connsel-

lor" (Var Kd vol. vii. p, 31), ISiit surely it is not neccs

sary to altaeli this meaning to the phrase. What Don

.lohii means is that he makes all nue of his discontent,

heeanso it is the only humour that he ever does riKC or

employ.

73. Line 50: What i.n he fur i. ftiuU—Vor this phrase

compare Rum Alley, iv 1:

/.(ii/v Som. ir/iat li hf/or a nuin t

Sfn:-Man. Nothing for n ninn. hut much for a he.ist.

— Doilsley, vol. I. p. 355-

.Shakespeare does not seem to have used this exi'vession

except in this Instance Coinpare lien .lonsons .Silent

Woman, iii. 1: " What in he fur a vicar}" (Works, vol. iii.
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ACT I. f^wii- :).

|i :i07) (lltT^id in hU not.' ..II rlil« )'"»«"«"»"»•=" ''''''•'*

|,nr.«i«Tinaii, nv. ;.s th.' imtli..i!/.'.l plir.iw m'.iii* t.. l.o,

Mxm 111 lt»l.ll.>m. mill i»v.i> ...iniiH.ii In ..iimlil writiT*.
;

\Va» Ut .Ilia fill' >'ltr'" <„ni|.iiiv al,n Ufii .ImiKiini* livery
;

Miinniit.iflllHlliiiniiiir.lll \:' What i> lieMifrniliirel"
^

,\V.,rk-. v.il. II I)
lo.M. Thniiuli nut .xaitly lliu »«nif

^

i.xl.ri'«*lnn, we may i'i.iiil>aii! Coiin'ily »( Kin.r.H, ti. •-•. liKl:
j

" I croM nit</«c a •iiiHi'-."

74 LIlH' M: Ami irhn -nnd •rhn uhich iMii l"i>h» Ac'

N.ino (if the ci.mnieiitati.l» »oem to Uav.' [lanl any atlfii-

tliin to thin vimm-. wlil.'li i» n't very intdliailiU-, fxc.|pt

Walk. I who wIvtH (iiiir InstaiutMi from shIiUy * lilay« of

BlinllarroiMtltliiii; thr..- heliiK the vi'iy aiimo phras..'

|»yre miyit that (irant Whiti> proiiiuiiireil the Hwoiiil i.»<(

who t.i lie an ae. Iilental ru latltloll. Itut whether it he an

acel.l.iital r.'iatitloii or not, there .!...» not wvm to he

any «en«e in the smteliec as eoiiUli..nly imiietuated Hon

,).,hn has aliea.ly aske.l (line .VJ). " »/''. the most ex.|ui-

Bite rlauillo/" to wlihli U-irmliii. aiiswtra " Kvtn lie.

I ( there ean he Iio seiiw in his a.-i ilii.' n./di/i who flail-

,1,,, In. A<i we have printed the i.as.s.iKe, the nieaninn

w.mhl he that Hon .(ohn Is tjolnu to :i.-k Ami nhn nini

,rhf U th' hulii' when ho ehniiyes hi" '"iii.l anil jnits the

iliii'slior. in aiiollier form. It may he that Ai„l wlw iimt

,fh«l is a misi'riiit for .1'"' '"'"' '""' '"'"'
'
'"'' '•^'"' ""•'"

there lilies nit seem inilcli sense in it.

75 I.Ino M: A very .foneard M.Mlcil-rilirK.— Thia Is

iisiiaily oxiiliiilieil as a rhickcn Imteheil in .Winc/i. AiiioiiKSt

IM.nltry fariueis it is not usual to si'te^Jtis umler the hens

until the i-iirinn; hut the earlii'r they arc si't, the nmie

valn.ilile tlie clili kens are for the market ami for laying

,,niimsis, as the luill. Is hreil early in tlie year eome on

to lay in the winter iiiuiiths when eni,'s are aenreest.

76 Lines (iO, (11: liebi'j enlpi-lttinil fur n ifffimier, (ix I

im« .-iMiiKINd It miiKtu mow -.-iteev. ns say.s in his imte mi

t||isiiass;i«e: "The negleet of eleaiilliiess amoii« our an-

cestors, rcmlereil sneh vrerautioiis too ottni necessary'

(Var. Kil. vol. vii. p. 32). Hut it is not at all .ertaiii that

thesmoViii:/. or/((iiii>(/o)n, ottheriii'iusw.ismTt.ssitati'.t

liy any spceial want of eleaiiliness. In a v.'iy iiiterestint;

n'priut hy Ur Kunilvall, H"kes of Nurture ami Ker-

nyiii.'e, there is .^iven at pp. Ul, M-', in an .xtrait from

sir.l.ihn Ilariii-tmraSi-hiioleof Salen,. 'iml I'art (Hiil):

"Take your iiieate In the liotte time .if Siimmfr in eol.l

places, liut in the Winter let there he.! a hrijiht tire, ami

take it in Imttc places, your parlors or .hanilifis lining

lint pinycl iind ayred with siif>iiiii;i(itwiix. whu'li 1

wouhl not haiie you to enter liuforo the sHllumi^ati.iii

hce plaiiiely extinct, k'st you draw the fume hy reasmi

iif the lulour." it would seem that the ohject of these

fiiniiiMlioiix was to air a rm.m whi.di had imt heeli used

riM-'ulaily for some time.

77. Lilies i;: 70: That !/""»;/ flnrt-f't' '"'"' "" ""' y''''^

.,/ 1111/ owrthro,,-. if I am crcis.i hli,i lunj irriij. 1 Ide.is iini-

gi-t/nrni vai/. \t does not quite appear what ;;riiund

Don .Inhn had, further tli.in his sullen discont.nt.d

nature, f.irhis hatred ..f clamli.!; or in what paiticular

Clnudiocnhl lios.iid to have cans.'d his overthrow. It

.\t'T II. Sielie I.

looks as if the .^'roiiii

the same as

.1 .if c.iniplaiut was very m ueh

that (TiimUo, hy Kalnln« I)oii IVdm s fav.nir, had heen

raised ..ver the liea.l of Hon .l.-liii In the army. W e art)

tol.l that Doll .lohn had heeii taken "newly Into his

Krace after liavhitj "stood out ntfalnsf hlni, perhaps

upon thia very suhji I of Clalldlo s pinmothm .Hee (on

rade « spec, h ahove, lines i'l-'M Anyhow, It la clear that

the reconelliatioii, h.iwever hr.iunht ahout, wna not a very

sincere one.

A(.T II. K(I;nk 1.

78 The ataKe-dlrectloii at the heKlnnlnR of this aeeiio

Htan.la thus In (J. ami Kf :
" t:otrr l.nmtilo. /i.« hrolhi;:

hi* wij\\ //.•'•" Ai« diiiijlilii: nnd llftitrUv hit mV.v, (ind u

kiKSiiian." Hce ahove, note 1.

79 Lines 4, 5: / ilfivi' .'t'l »''c him 'nil I am liiiirl

hurnd an hnura.fter. This expression, more forcihle than

ele«ttlil. well deserihes the dlsiinneahle aenaatloii kn.iwii

aa hi'tirlhuni. which aris. s (i i an excess of acidity, ami

causes the food after a meal, when only half di«cateil, to

rise in the stomach

80 Lines 10, 11; Ih' other too llhv un.i /.«/;/» ''Idc^t mii,

(iT(»i«/<'^iffi!'/iy - None of the ciimnientators apparently

have notlceil that this is, most piuhalily, an allusion t.i

gnnie well-known anecdote or " Merry lale" In answer

to an ill ,uiry of mine, Mr llalliwcll Phillippa «
i

t.'S that

I am " undoulitcdly riwht " in my conjecture, hut that he

caimot >:ive me miy .hie to the aiicc.lote in cpiesliou " I

do not think." he ad.ls, "It e..nld h.ive escaped me had I

met with the J.st, hut mi much of the lighter literature

of the time has unfirtunatelv perished.
"

81 LiiieM: / lind r.ilhei- lie in the. »'..../;i'/i — This ex-

pres.iiim la usually vplalue.I tn ni. an " I ha.l rather lie

hetween hlankets,' .... without sheets; aa peoph in

Shak.-apcare's time, ueiicrally >lept naked, this wmild he

more diaa«reeahle than in iiiod.'iii times, when nlKht-

shirts are universally w..ru. Hut there may also he a

!
reference to a totally .lilfeieiit matter. It appears that

'

it was the I iistom in Kris-daud to hnry persons In iroollen

material; hut that the employment of linen material

(iradually increased to RUch an extent, that an act was

passed in the rcitin of fharles II (:iO far. II. stat I,

cap. X sec. :t) providlni: that no crpae should he hurle.l

in anythiii'.' Imt ic.i-!/.'-i material, or in a cotlin lined with

anytl'iiu',; hut sheep's in..,/ This was done to oncournRe

the iroollcn tra.le. The act was repealed in 18ir. (see

\otes au.l (Jueries, 4th S.ri.s, ix. p 'JS4) In some churches

a register was k.'pt of per^.ais "liury'd in Wolleii," and

"Not liuiyd in W.illen' (nl xninv, xi. m4).

82, Lines 42, 43: / mil eirn lnl,e nirijeiiee in rarneMt of

//i(! IlK.Ul-IIKUn, mil? h-Kd /.IX Ki'i'i into hell.— U- ^'f read

neirord; V. 3, V. 4 liear-heed. I'.illief, who is followed hy

mmiy modern editors, altered It, uiiiiecessarily, to hear-

vm-d near-herd occurs in Tnmiiii,' of ."^hnw, Inducthin,

ii. 21, ills.) in II. Henry IV. i. 2 lii2. In the other pas-

sa^'cs in which the wor.I occurs, II. ll.iiry VI. v. 1. 140,

210 the sielHii',' tsflmtrard. Certainly the spelliiii: there

socins t.i warrant the iva.liii-i.f '""I'-m"'''. »-liich, though

/at.cth:u; writei-
i)t foiniil in Sliakespi

that which la'-'o ha.l apiinst Cassi.'

2:52
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ACT II. Keene 1. NOTKH TO Ml'l H Afx) AHolT NnTHiNO. AT I II. ."ivri. 1.

whom lleatrlie refern, had to Ifitil n}u» in hi-ll) Tnmlntf of

the Shrew, note 72.

83. Mnenno, 51? ami aieaij In Saint Peler: Full TIIV. IIK.\

VKNs! (< Kf piiiietiiate tlius, except that they have n

coniina after/ir'nrciw. Wu have followi d .Staunton in put

tlim anoteiifexclfiniatloii aft, rAcrtiein, In order to mark

more clearly that the e.xpreitsioii In an oath which was In

common nue In Slmkespeare'ii time. We have an example

of It In Merchant of Venice, II, ;•. Ill; "/of Ihe Aeniv/iv

rouse up ft hiave iiiliid." CotHrave has a eurloiin use of

tills phrase; under Haul he Klvea " t'aiif haul Iv Ii„Ih. to

make II i.l;iiid; also, to tliiplc, caronsu ./"/ Ihe lu-niviin:'

Nares says It U merely a curnipted form of "'fore the

heavens." Schmhlt, curiously eiioii«h, takes /m- here

"lioimd for," "on the way to, " while. In tlie pans^e

from Merchant of Vintce, lie seems to take it as -" for the

sake of," "for the love of.

"

84 Mne ilJ; till Umi mukf mfn nf mine nllier MKT.M. Ihnn

mrlli. idtal la used here, of course, not In Its scicntitlc

sense. Imt, lluuratively, as the m.itcrlal of which a tliiiiK

is made. Shakespeare is rather fond of nsiiiK niflat in

this sense. Compare All's Well, i. 1. Ill; "liiat you

"cro ma.'e of, Is /iicni( to make viiKins;" I.ear, 1. 1. 71;

l)f the self-same mtl.i/ l\\.\t my sislor is.

85 Line (l.'.; a clnd "f uaywarit M.Mll.. This Is the only

paasane in which Shakespeare uses this word, either in Ills

lilays or poems. Mad properly means a rich kind of

earth, eonsiatiim [lartly of lime, partly of clay, which has

heen used in ajjrlculture for eurlcliiiiK poorer soil since

the time of the Romans; "' a eii' 'Ut frmn a iiaasawe in

rilny 'k xvli. chap. vl.)t iiia trB,i,*l^: ; ' hj Holland; '"I'lic

Diitalnes and I'rciiehn-.i ii h.no devise another meanea

to manure their ground liy .i kind of i i .e-stone or clay,

which they call Midyu, 1
'/<i ' 1 And > vlly they have a

ureat opinion of the same, that it mi;' tlly cnrlcheth it

and maketh It more pliiitlf.!!; '.i.-is maih is a eertaine

fat of the Kronnd, much like u.ito the ulaiiiluloiis kerin Is

Wrowiii!.' in the liodies of beasts, and 11 Is thlckin'l in

manner of marow or the kcrnell of fat a; out it 'un i.

p. ,W,'>). Chaucer uses iiuirh- {lit in The Miller's 'I'lile

(line 3100). Milton uses the word uiiirlf in Paradise Lost

with what seems to be singular iiiapproiiriateiicss, for the

Soil by the shore of the burniiij,' lake (1. i!!),'., 21Hi);

He w.ilk'il with t" siippnrt \in.Msy steps

1 tvcr tli'^ huriiini,' mifi'

86 Line 73: if the i>riiici' he Inn l.Ml'nnTANT — For im

jKiiiunl used as=" importiiiiale," compare Coinedy of

Krrora, v. 1. 13S; " At your iniiiuiiniit letters;" and Lear,

iv 4 iij:

My moiintiiu' .inil im/;<rf,iiil ti'irs h.i'li pitietl.

87. Line S1:/»H ';/«'«'(• mil/ ANfiKNI'llV.-Q. K. 1, K 2,

have amicieiilnj; F. 3, F. 4, aneienlnj. These reailinu'S

are worth notiiif:, perhaps, as unides to the pronunciation

of the word in the time of Shakespeare. Am-ient was

very often pnmonnced nuncieiit. Aiieientrii is used in

one other pasaaK'c in Shakespeare; in Winter's Tale, iii, 3

03: "wron;;ing the ftncimlrii;" where it means "old

people." Schmidt e.vidaina the meaiiiii'-' of the word in

tlie text as "the port and behaviour of old nmr," but it

".ctiia rather tomertt) wlirit m--- '•- tr-rmed "i-b-l-faslsioned-

nesa."

88. Line »2: eimine-ji'tee. lllls danco Is thtl» nllilded to

by Sir J'hii Haviei, at. il7:

li ' Wi»«i the ntiirihrr of the titunic'* *>-«t,

Whu li still the ilantc iH'l ^Mhjitt fjtti ni«el.

Tlio cid'/Kc ^iiii'i' Is only menu .lied In one otiici pRssaue

i'l Shakespeare, viz 111 Twilrili N'inht, I. :l, 13». I iiili in

lited to Ml .hiliaii .Marshiill for the following iiifor

tioii: The (AiHiiiii/ coiisislcl ..f live paces or bars in tli.

llrst strain, and was Ihcietore called a C/ii'/io /'"I'l

livery I'avan had its llMUaril, a linlitcr air, mad" out of

the fornnr; and the tunes are common In oM iininic.

books. All instance is K'iven In droves Dictioliar.N vol I.

p, r.7-

89 Lines n'i. s;!: fnlh liil" llif cin<i\iepaiv fn»ter tiii>'

filHlei; till he ?iISK intn hii .(/cnrc — Ccilller altered nink

lntociii'/'(c;<f(i'c i>T niiih n imre. We cannot sci 'b • neces-

sity for the alteration. I'-rhaps Collier was Ibinkln^uf

a passage in M.rston's Insatiate Countess, act li.:

Thiiiki- nf me ,is cif the i.. m
\Vh.i« (iBiiciiit; cl.iyc. s

> -ee .ire not ytt done,

/.<•/(, Yet, ynu Jill**- II /'.it-ft ilr.

—Works, vol, iii. p. 135.

Wo certftinly do not wish to Inerense the number of verbal

jiiiuUs In Ibis play, nor Is the rhytliin i f the paasai.'f im-

I>roved by Collier'a alteration,

90, Line W): I.iuly, will iinii irnlk nlnnl vilh yi"!

KlUKMi'? -Fortius iisi'of the wordfiien .'
t i 'oliare .Merry

Wives, iii. 3 I'il. where .Mrs. I'aKc, addre/sll)^ .vlvs. Ford,

sa's: "if you have a frieml here, ie. i; I ve"; lid. ns

applied to oie- of 11 tlicr sex. Love's Labour s Lust.

V,',; (lit, where liiroii, addressim.' Kosallne, jocularly asks

her never to"coiiie In vizard to my.^n'ciKf." Wc may

compare the French eher ami and ehfre (iiiiie used in a

somewhat similar sense, Sc. Koineo and .Inliet, note 14'.

91, Lines 07, ns: liml ilif'inl Ihe lute /.Imiilil he like! ,

t'\i-v.'. She means "(lod forbid Ilia face should be as ii^'?

as is his mask or rinnr .'"

92, Lines !)!i-101

;

1). Pedro. Mil visne i'.< I'llll.KMoN' s IlonF; leithiii the

hnime M ,li)VE.

Hero. HViy, then, iiuiir rimr rhmdd he THATril l>.

Lt. I'edro. Siieak low, if yon gpeak love.

In line 00 ./ore is the rcadint,' of Q.; Ff., by an evident

mistake, have lore. The two latter speeches shoiild

clearly be printed not as separate lines, but as forniiiii; a

siiiule line I'nnespondini? In metre with Hon I'edro s

speech above, '1 he story alluded to is that of I'.ancis ami

riiilemon, wliich is found in (Ivid's Mctainorphoaes (bk

viii. lines i»i-7'3t) .liipitcr and Mercury were wandei

ini! about I'liry-'ii, ilisuni.sed as ordinary mortals, ami

they could (iiid im one to receive tliciii into their lioii-e

but two old peasants, PbiliMiion and his wife Ii;iiicls In

reward tor thi' kind Initnient reieived ni Ihi: I hiitrh,. I

cottaue of l'liilenion,.Iiipiter saved the old couple from .!

sudden Hood, which took place in their neinhbourh 1. by

transportiii!,' them to an adja-'ciit hill out of reach if

the waters, 'I'lieli. havinij chaniied their cottaije into a

temple, deilicatcd to himself, of which at their reiiuest

he made them the L'uardiaii.". he uraiiteil tliem, to nc

cordiitice with their rci|nest, tlie privilege of dyiii^' at the

'. i.H
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aanie innint'iit. Aftor dciitli tluy wtiv nictanKH'iihosoil

into tivus. Ill .\s Vdii I.iku It (iii. if lU. H) Sli:ikisi)t'ari.',

;i|i|i,'iionlly. alliidts a;;iiiii to tlif siiiiif story: "() kiiow-

luiluL' ill inlialiiti'il, wor.si' lliuii .love ii\ ntlKdch'il house
!"

Till! f.\|Jivs>ion tliali-lHil wa.s ]irolialily, In iiotli uase.s, sug-

Kcstril liy (iol.liimV tiaiislatioii of tin; liiiu;

r.irv.i <iui<l(.'lii. btipulu ut (..iDii.'i tc( t.-i p.iluhtri.

— Ovul Mct.ilnoriili. viii. 630.

The f\y;/'<' tliureof vv.is t>iatilti\i .\I1 vvuh str.iw iiriil fL'imisIi rccilc.

Dyce, In n mite on this passa^iu, aaks wlietlitT Sliakt-

spcare, in these two lines, does not iiiiote some poem
which has now |>ei'ished. The conjeetuie 13 a very |iio-

lialile one.

93. Lines lo.'i, 10(1 - These, and the two next sjieeehes

of liMlthazar, are ^-iveii hy mistake in (I. Kf. to J'.eiiediek.

Thenliald was the lirst to (live them rightly to lialtliazar.

94 Line 114: Aitsiiv,-, cl.KliK. Ueferriiig to Haltliazar's

Aiiu'ii aliove (lines 110, 1 1'J). Clcrh ia used here, and in

three other passa'.'es in .'Shakespeare, in the sense of the

"jiarish clerk," i.e. the jier.son who reails the resijonscs in

chureli. See Tainiii!,' of Shrew, iv. 4. '.14; Kiehard II iv.

1. 17:f; and Sonnet K.wv (i:

And like* imlL-tterM ilrrk still '.ry " Aliicll."

The latter passage would seem to militate aKainst the

most prolialde origin of the use of elnk in this sense,

namely, that i>onie wliolar among the congregation was

appointed to say the responses on hehalf of all. In the Kng-

lisli Church liefore the Iteformation, as now in the Itoman

Catholic Church, the responses at the mass were said hy

the "server," who was generally a layman; and his sue-

eessor, ill the I'rotestant Chureli, was the clerk.

95. Line 120: / kimw ijnii hi/ the WAOOi.iNn of i/oiir head.

—This word, which oci-urs only here in Shakesiieare, is

found in May's translation of Lucan's I'harsalia, Iti'.;"

Oik. v.):

\(ir tli.it the crow 7ivi,.v'"a''il""i,' the slmre

Dines tlowne, and secnies t" iintitip.ite .1 shourc.

96 Line 122: Knill-icrll This expression, which, nt first

sight, seems an awkw/ird one, is really very forcilile. Ir-

siila means, " Vou could never imitate him »'i7/i niicli

cruel liilelitji (no ill icell) if you were not the man yourself.'

Steevens eompaies the expression in The .Merchant of

Venice (i. 2. i;;i), "a tietler h^id hahit of frowning."

97 Line 122: //</"'« /,i'.v imv hash ip .xnh iiown.—A
dry hdiid was always supposed to he a sign of a eold and

chaste nature, as a inni.'^t palm was of the contrary. Kor

tij) (tiiil diitrn cumiiare our modern exiuession all the

iciirtit iirer.

93 Line PJ.'i: At « vord. Schmidt gives as thefierm.in

ei|UiVident to this, <»(» unit ynt Coiniiare Merry Wives,

i, 1. 108. 10l»: "He hath wnmg'd me; indeed he hath;

-at a ward, he hath."

99. Lines 1114, lH.'i: that I hud my ijiiml wit mtt af the

JlrsiiUKIi .MKliUV Talks. This refers to the earliest jest-

book printed in the Kiiglish language, of which there is

extant only one perfect copy, in tlie lihrary at (iottiiigen.

For aoiiie time the eommentators thouj.'lit the liook re-

ferred to was either a translation of I.en Cent ynureli s

Xiiiiietle.'', or a translation of lioccaeeio's Dec .iierciii; liut

at last an imperfect co|iy of the work was discovered hy

Professor Conylieare, and this copy was edited liy Singer in

l.-iU, and was incluiled in llazlitt s Collection of Shake-

speare Jest liooks, \Mi. it was made up of a nuinlier of

mutilated leaves, and was very defective. It was once in

the possession of .Mr. Ilalliwell-riiillipiis; hut I do not

know where it is to lie found at present. The (Iottiiigen

copy, which isdateil l.VJG, has been twice reprinted: once in

IsOO by Dr. Ileriiiiinn (lesterley; and more recently (IN-'T),

a limited number of eojiies, reprodiieed ill facsimile by

plntidithograiihy, and edited by Mr Carew llazlitt, have

been luiblished. This is a very hanilsoine edition; and

as the only reproduction of the unii|ue original, is very

valuable to lovers of old Kngli.ih literature. It would

seem that the (iottiiigen eojiy, and that discovered liy

Professor Conylieare. belonged to ditterent editions, some

tales being included in the forinerwhich are not found in

the latter; while three tales, found in the imperfect edi-

tion, are not found in the perfect edition of l.VJO. In his

jireface to the edition of ISsT Mr. llazlitt suggests that

the author of the Hundred Merrii Tiilex was,Iohii lley-

Hdod, chielly known by liis Hook of ICiiigrams, and by

some Interludes which were printed by Itastell, who also

printed the Hundred Merry Tales. llazlitt conjectures

that Sir Thomas More might have helped John Ileywiiod

in making thi- coUectiou, The stories are, many of them,

very simple, and eoiniiaratively few of them coarse. Many
of the jokes, such as they are, turn upon points con-

nected with the ritual of the old church before Protes-

tantism was established in Kngland; and some of these

.stories might certainly be attributed to Sir Thomas .More.

To all the tales (plaint niorala are appended. It does

not appear that either lieatrice or lienedick was indebted

to this collection vi/acetiie for any of their wit.

100. Lines 143-147: only hln yl/t ix in definlny fMl'os-

SIM.K slanders: nunc hut liliertinesdeliijUt in him; and the

cinnuiendatiim is nid in his wit, but in his riltany; fur he

Imth pleases men and nnyers them, and then theylauijh at

liini and heat hini.— \t must be confessed that this is a

most pungent description of the licensed slanderer, and

might seem to aiiticiiiate certain forms of journalism

developed in modern times. The meaning of the pa.s-

aage is ipiite clear, though some of the commentators

have treated it as obscure. In such a person as liea-

trice describes nnne hut lihertines-thixt is to say, people

more or leas iiuscruiiiilons in their moral eonduct -

deliyht; and it is not the u-it of the slanderer .so much
as Ilia ill-nature that pleases them. When that ill-nature,

as almost invariably ha|ipens sooner or later, is turned

against their own selves, what they formerly found so full

of amuaenient now anyers them; and they are the tir.st to

take summary veiigeaiicc on the slanderer. Scarcely a day

paaaea but the truth of this description is practically illus-

trated. The man or woman of the wiuld, who chuckles

over aoinc malicious and cowardly insult ilirccted against

an acipiaintance, or even against a dear friiiid, will be

furious, the very next day, at some attack, perhaps less

malicious, directed agniiist himself or herself.

101. Line 148: / u-mild lie had hoahukh me. — This

word, adapteil from the French ahurder, seems to have

meant originally "to come close to," "to aeeost; " and
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hence "to huaril a .ship," that is, to come alon^'side a shi[)

for the pui'iiose of taking it hy force; at least it is the

only meaning' iiiveii liy l'alsf;ravc .Shakespeare uses the

Word in lioth seii.ses pretty freipiently. Here, as llealriee

ha.s compared the eoiii|iany to n Meet, it comes natural

enoiiuli, and it is uscil, with the same reminiscenec of its

nautical nieaiiiiig, in Love's Lahuur's Lust, Il 1, 218:

1 witb ,1b willing til ifTiipplL* as lie W.1S A) bAti'J.

102. Line HiO—The d.ince here introiliiced is. In the

actinj; version, generally Introduced earlier in the scene,

liifnre line '.lO, when Hon I'edro, Claiidio, and the rest

enter.

103 Line 101): ymi are rc/i/ NKAR my hriithcr IN HIS

LnVE,—Compare Klchard 111. Hi. 4 13:

I.onl H.tbtili^'b, you .mil he arc }if,ir in ioie.

104 Line 170: he is KNAMmu n nN lleni. — Kiuunoured

is used with the ]irepositioii on In II. Henry IV. i. 3. lO.';

and with iiiion in I. Ilciiry IV. v. i. TO, 71:

L'.msin, I think thou .irt fiia»h'tirf,t

l'/",'!! his fnlhcS.

It is used with ii/ III MIds. NiKlit's Dreiuii, iii. 1. HI;
iv. 1 bJ; and llonieo and Juliet, iii. 3 _'.

105. Line ISl: Therefore (ill hcarUi in lore Ufe their mm
((/(lyHt'jf. — .Some eomineiitators iinileistand let liefore all,

making ane the imperative. Abbott suffe'ests that it may
he a subjunctive used optntively.

106. Line 180: Auil IniKt no aijeut; FoK beauty is a

Hi7c/i. -J'ope would oiiiit /m ; but the irregularity of

metre is not displeasinj,'. and the word fur is almost ne-

cessary

107. Line 1S7; Ayniiist n'hnse ehanns faith nielteth into

lii.oiiii —The nieiuiInK is, aijainst (that Is, "In the face

of") tehuge eharms, faith (i.e. "loyalty") "Is dissolved

into sensual passion." 8uch Is, iiiidoiihtedly, the nieanim.'

of ')(()oi( here. The imagery is founded upon the sii]..

stitioli that witches, or other persons who practised

witchcraft, were in the habit of iiiakini; wax ll^ures of

those whom they wished either to injure or to Inlliience

In the Kith chap, of hook xil. of Ills Diseoverieof Witch-

craft, 111 the second section, which treats of "A charmo

teachiiii; how to hurt whom yi ii list w ith inuiKes of wax

Ac," Ue^inald .Scot says: "To oliteine a wonians love, an

iiiiaHe must he made in the houreot IViiiis, of virHine wax.

in the name of the belovi'd, whereiipoii a character is

w ritteii, A- is warmed at a Her, and In dooim; tlierof the

name of some aniiell must be moiitloned" (.Vicliolsons

Iteprint. p 2011). It is probable tlnit to some such sup-

pnscd practice the reference here is made.

108. Line IV.): Whieh I )iiititrastednut. Fareiiell.TUKllE-

FiiUK, Heru: Here afiaiii I'ope would get rid of the re-

dundant syllable by readiiit; then instead of therefure;

ail obvious emendation, wliich Collier's old Corrector

adopted; but tlmre is a consiilerable pause afti'r the full

stop, so that the extra syllable is not at all unrhytlimieal,

and, In fact, helps the speaker to linger on the t'areirell.

109 Lines inr>-l»7: tn the next Wll.l.ow . . . ]\hat

fiixhiun will yuH near the i/arlanit uf! nlit'it i/our neek,

like an itunrerti ehainf or miiier yunr arm. like a lien-

teiinnt's »c«i/.'— Kor the wil.l.uw as an emblem of un-

happy love, see 111 lbmy VI note i:!! ; and compare

the well-known and pathetic soiigof I )esdeniona (Othello,

iv. ;i). The .symbolical use of the tnlluie as an emblem

of ^'rief and mourning must be of very ancient date, as

we llnd 11 reference to It ill the beniitifiil psalm, I'y the

rivers of liabylon " (I'saliii exxxvil 2)

I'surer'x chain refers to the (.'old chains worn by the

more wealthy merchants of that day, many of whom were

liaiiki ivs, and lent out money at interest For the leear-

ill;) of the scarf ander the arm, see Love's Labour s Lost,

note 7.").

110 Lille 201: s/iuken like an hmiest dmrer: su they sell

hitllueks. --There is probably an allusion here to some

popular sayliis;. licncdick may mean that Claiidio seems

as ready to get rid of Hero, as a deurer is to ^et rid of his

restive beasts.

111. Lilies 2ol», 210: Alas, /iiiur hurt fuirl! nuiv leill he

creep iiit'i sediifs.— This is one of those touches which

shows how well Shakespeare was aeiniainted with a

I'oiintry life. Kvery one who has i;oiie wildfowl shootiiiK

knows how a wounded bud will ereeji iiitu neitjes, and

what a ditlicult tliinn it Is to dislodge it.

112. Lines 214, 21.'i: il is the l.ase, Timrcil hitter, dis-

jiiisitiiiii uf Heat rice that imts the ivuril into her persun,

anil so ijires ineoat.- Johnson proposed to read: "it is

the hiixe, TIIK hitter," and other eiuenilatlons have been

proposeil; but both () and I". 1 have "TIlnlcil hitter"

'etw cell brackets; and therefore It seems evident that the

. cadiiii,' of the text is the rinht one. The meaniinr, per-

haps, is that to the 'iilvc disposition we generally attribute

a eriimin^ and sycophantic denieaiuiur, but that ISeatrice,

on the contrary, lulds to her baseness the fault of bitter-

ness.

113 Line 222: n.^ nielanehuhj as a ludije in a irarren. -

Kabbit irarrens were generally in a wild part of the

country, and the lodi/e, in which the keeper of the iiarien

lived, was a lonely habitation enoui,'h. Comliare in The

.Man ill the Mooiie Tellini; Straiij.-e Fortunes, IilO'.i, \t 3:

" r.y the solitariiies.se of the house 1 jiidj,'ed it a ?•«';/ in

a forest " (I'ercy Iteprint, lS41b.

114. Line 22:1: that your grace had got the good-wilt uf

TIMS .i/okik; foi/y—Some editors niter this to the, on the

Ki'oiiiid that (/ii'.s would imply the presence of Hero in the

scene; hut it is possible that ISeiiedick was meant to in-

dicate, by a siestiire in the direction of the room where'

Hero was supposed to he. to whom he referred; or, as the

eiiterlaiiiineiit was f,'iveii at Leonatos, this may more pro-

bably mean "the yoiiii« lady of the house.
"

115, LilH'S241, 242: If their singing answer yoar saying,

hy oiy faith, gun sag honestly- 'I'liisspeech if lieiledick's

is not very clearly expressed. It is an instance of an epi-

urammatic style of answer obtaiiieil at the cost of iiitel-

li;;ibility Wh.it he means to say Is, that if the yomi);

birds, when restored to their owner, had siitrered im

ureiitcr injury than heiiiK taiiKlit tosiiin, he would believe

Don I'edro was siieakin,' the truth; that is. in s:iyiii«

that he made hive to Hero, not on his own account, hut

otj account of Claudif.

116 Line 243: 77ic l.adg llealriee hath a ijaarrel TO

f
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feast iif IpliieratfB (in liis inarrinjio with the (laiijjlitcr of

Kotys, Uint! nf 'lluace:

That puri.lc t.ipcslrj sin \> a iIk ni.itkctpl.ice,

I

Anil tJience extciuicil A) //;<* «*>;7/;(-r« jAir

122. I.ine '20;!: tlie in/fninl Ati' in gdml f(;i;)ncfi.— Tliis

phrase nave rise to a eiiriuus note <if Warliurtiin's; he

.says it was "a pleasant alhisiim tn the eiistoni <if aneient

IKiets anil painters, wliu rejiresent the I-'iiiiex in rajis"

(Var. Kil. vol. vil. p. 4ri). lint, as Steevens pointed ont.

unfortunately .l^ is not one of the I'uries, hut the tioil-

iless of Ilevungc or Uisconl.

123. Lines 2Gr.-207: fur ccrtaiiihi, uiiile nhc I'.v IlKKK, a

man man lice an (jniet in liell ax in a Kancluarn.-'l'M^

passage is very vajiue, auil is another instanee of the nh-

seurity wliieh arises from the speaker trying' to lie over-

elever. Staunton (in a note on this passage) thinks that

the ohseurity may have arisen "from the aiith.ir liavin^'

first written in lull, and afterwanls substituted in a

mnetiinni, without caneellint; the former, so that, as in

many other cases, Loth not into the text." The sentence

would have lieen perfectly clear it the author had written

" for certainly a m.in may live as ipiiet in hell as in a

Banetuary ivlnuv kIic is." I'erhaps if, instead of /icjc we

were to read Ihrtr, it would convey very much the same

meaning'; hut it may he that the poet advisedly wrote

hcie, meaninj; lure in lliin wmhl.

124. Lines 27-l-27(i; I will /I'tcli i/"" a tinMpii-hri- mur

fmni Ow furthrat inch nf Asia. Ac.- Asia was then the

(ireat land of marvels; the further east the traveller uot

the more wonderful the stories he ventured to tell. Africa

was comparatively little known. It was in Asia that

nearly all of the e.xtramilinary prodigies, of which Man-

ileville fiave an aceoinit. were to he found, I'lcxU'i-Jflin

WHS n send.le;;eudary iiotentate. to whom constant allu-

sion is made in (dd plays. .\ somewhat similar feat to

this one jiroposed in jest hy I!ene<lick was accomidish.ed

hy Sir llnou of liordeaux. The task preserilied him was

to ");oe to the eitie nt llahyloii to the Admiral Cau-

ilisse," anil to hrini; his "hand full ol the heare of his

heard, and foure of his fsrisitcst teetli" (lluon of i.^ur-

deauv, I'll. 171.

125 I.ine 2S,'i: / cann-.l cntlurr M< I.e.'!:/ Tiufjiif-i^n

Q.; V. 1 has "(/ii.v Lady TiIikUc," «hich 1' 2 altered tn

" thin Laili/s toUKUe."

126. Lines 2S0-2s8: hf Irnf it uw aivliilc: and iinrr

him ».«'/"/ (7, n (Unihtf hi'art fur Idx xiniih- <nn- Tiiis

speech of I'.eatrice is not very intidllnilile. thoU'^h none of

the eommentatorB seem to have tlioULdit it reiiuired any

explanation; Imt I have little doulit she alludes hcve to

some j.',ame or pojiular custi.m; perhaps to one resemldim.'

riiilippine.

127. Line ;)o.'.: rivil. an an (iliANOK, fillip ftnnetliimi i,/

THAT .IK.\l.nlS (•(,)ii/;/c.roiil Si i (,1 ; I'f. read (( fur Unit.

As to cirit. see Cntiirave, who • Ihies oiiiiv-ilinnv as n

'•nrili' oranire, or orange th i is hetwcene sweet and

sower." Jfiil""" cnnii'li'xinn .f course, refers to the jel-

Protesllaos of Anaxandridi s (apud |
lowness which was the colour of jealousy, .See Winter's

/(»». Kiir an instance of this same construction, see

I'welfth Ni^lit, iii. i. 247: "I am sure no man hath any

qtiariH to me."

117. Lim.- 241!: nhe Mists'n me inift the cndnrancf nf a.

lil.df'K: For this use of ii/('ii».sr(i--ahuaeil, compare laniint;

of Shrew, ii. 1. l.V.i, 100:

wiih tiventy such vile terms,

As she li.lil slMilieil to misiisf lue so.

I',.r hbn-k, explained by Sehuddt to mean " a stupid or in-

sensilile fellow," compare Uiehiud III. iii. 7. 42:

Wh.il toiit;iR-lfss liti'cis were they 1

I'he expression was taken, prohahly, from the hhiclca on

which hats were made. See ahovc. note 11).

118. Line 2,".l: lUilUr than a jivat (/kkc—This is liene-

iliek's expansion of what lieatrice said. She simply

called him "a very dull fool" A ;inat thaw mi^;ht he

called ilidl, either hecause of the fo^r and dull weather

«hiih t'lnerally accompany it, or lieeause it puts i\n end

to all the siiorts that take place on the ice during' a frost.

119. Line 2.V2: hnddlimj jvsl upon ji'iit,ivith such i.Mrns-

siui.K iiiXVKYAMK, i(;)oii Die- AH sorts of emendations

h.ive been jiroposed for the word imimssilile here, hut

surely i|Uite unnecessarily. We Inive had imiiimsihh- used

above (line 14:() in a somewhat similar sense; and com-

pare Merry Wivcr., iii. ,''>. 1.">1: "I will search inipin'silile

places," and Iwelfth .Ninht, iii. 2. 7(1: " such inqtus.iilile

passau'cs of crossness. ' /i;iym,s>i')/e here has simply the

force of "what you would scarcely think possihU:" 'I'he

exact meanini; of cuntri/amv it is more dillicult to ileter-

mine. .Maloiu' probably is ri^ht in saying' that it is used

in the sense of the sleifiht of hand of a ju^iiler; and it is

Worth notini; that Scot in the l;Uh bin.k of his Discoverio

i.f Witchcraft (chapters xxiv. to xxxi ). in which he treats

of jnuiilcry and sl.iuht of lunid, constantly uses the verb

tociniiry In the techidcal sense of " tiipass;"aud the title of

chap. xxiv. is "Of eii/irci'idicc of nn'iiie." lint it may also

imply the idea of dishonesty, as wdi as its simple primi-

tive sen»ei.f the act of transferrin!,' anythiuf,' or cdii'i'i/-

iwj aiiythiii','. I'.enedick means to .s!iy that lieatrice

heaped upon him, i.r llun« at him, ridiculous jests with

such ineonceiv.ible rapidity, ;inil such unfairness at the

same time, that he felt like a man bein- shot :it with a

deadly weaiion,

120. Line 2."il: She speaks pmiinrds. and eirii/ word

.vfdfo. — fomiiarc the well-known line in Hamlet, iii 2. 414:

I will .tf'i-.ti- ./.liv,!'" to liLT, but use iiniie;

mil Kin:.; ,lohu, ii, 1. 4(;;i:

llf ;;ivus tlie h.istiii.t.l" «illi his toni;ui;.

I'l.r a simihir use of the word ulah compare II. Henry VI.

iv 1. OU:
I'irst lot my wrils (/.('' liiln, ,'is he li.ith me.

121. Lines 2.W. 2,'i7: i.f her breath teere as lerrilile as

IlKli Irrmiiniliinis. there irere nn lirin;i near her; she

wnald inj'eet tii tin' ninth star. So t^. ; Ff omit her. which

probably led Walker to make the curious cimjecture

"her minntinns." neiiedick purposely uses an cxtrav.v

^'aiit. ami perhaps not ii very elegant word. With rc_'ard

to the last senff n-.. Ilyce [fives .i very curious qiiotiition

(note 211) from the

.Uheineiis, book Iv sect. 7). which describes the wedding-
j

Tale, ii :t li«l-l(lS:
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'iiu)nii!.t all toIi>ur3

No><7/t'7iJ in't, lest she suspect, as he docs,

Her eiiildreii nut her liuslmnd's.

.stceveiis (jilotcs from Nashe's Four Letters Confuted,

l,')',i'i;
" For the order of my life, it is asciri(«,S(Uie/'«/i.7('

"

(Var. Fd. vid, vii. li. 47); and we have tlievery same jihrase

ill the chapdiook "Mother liiimli" (Ueiirint, Ji. 2). Cieil

here no doulit means " l)itter," as tlie rind of the Sccillv

iivmiije is very hitter. .Staunton tlioifjlit that if this sense

of the word had lieconi'j at all j;eneral, it might exiihiiii

Slime passages in which it occurs aiiiiareiitly as a misiirint

for cn(t(, e.j. in Itomeo ar.d .Juliet. ('Hee note 5 of that

play.) Civil occurs very frei|Uently in act iv. scene 2 of

llcauniont and Fletcher's I'omedy, The Scornriil I.ady,

where it seems to mean "respectable " in opiiosition to

what we call '•Itolicmian."

128. Line :',0i: I tliinl; ijuitr I!l..\'/,oN to be <r»c.—.\ccor-

diiiL; to .'Mr. .Sloaiie- Fvaiis " lUazun is derived from the

French Illazonnei; .\ngl. -To liti/ out, oroiien. Hence, in

a secondary meaning. To yi'iv mi aecoiint of. It has been

liclliied, either as a description of Arms in apt and signill-

cant terms; or, a display of tlic virtues of their bearers"

(llritish Heraldry, p. li. The greater part of his work i»

called The Art of iJla/on. I'lic lucaiiing here is: " 1 think

your description of t'laiidio to be true; tliat you have

'disjdayid' him in hi- right colours in saying that his

coiiiple.\ion is yellow or jealous. " There may also be a

reference to the second definition of the word (/((^u;i

given above.

129. Line ,'!-2V: H lavpt! on the iciiidi) i^ide n/ eiire. Uca-

trice means that it (her heart) keeps to ivimlwurd of care.

When two sailing boats are racing, it is of course the oli-

ject of each to get to windtninl of the other, liceiuise the

vessel which is on that side gets the first advantage of any

breeze as it springs up Of course when there were nothing

but sailing ships, it would be the great oliject of every

vessel to get tliis advantage in .in encounter at sea. If

the idea were thatcrtre was a .^loire which lieatrice's heart

wished to avoid, it would be, as a rule, worse for her to

be to iiindimi\.. as she would tlieii run the risk of being

driven on a lee shore

130 Line 3'2S: lelln liiin in lii-s ear >liat lie is in llEli

/mi(/(.— SolJ. ; Ff, have "»ii/ heart."

131. Line 320; (looit lord^ fur allinnee .'-!itannlon ex-

lilains '.Ilia expression as ei|iiivalent to " Heaven send lue

a husband I" lioswidl thought it meant "(iooil Lord, how

many alliances are forming! Kvery one is likely to lie

married but me" (Var. FM. vol vii. p. 4S).

132. Line 331: Tlnix oiiF.ji ecern one To TIIK WoUl.1) hut

I. nod I tiiii sl'N'-nrii.N'K. - It appears that the expression

10 In the U'orld. which pn/zled the early commentators,

w.isa poimliir phrase for "going to be married." Compare

.Mi's Well, i 3. 10-21, where the (down says: "if 1 may

have your ladyship's good-will to'jo m the vorlil, Islx I the

Woman and I will do as we may." Snn-bnrn'di<vtiriii-binnl

means simply "homi ly-Iooking." Compare Troilus and

Cressida. i. 3. 2vJ, 2s3:

The (ireciall dames re sun f'tit nt .iii.l not wuth

Tlic splinter of (il.triee.

133 Lilies :142, 313: I beseech ijour [/race, pardon me: I

«'((»• liorn to nju'itk all mirth and no matter. This apology

of lieatrice's is very graceful, and (|Uitc ledeeiiis her from

the imputation of rudeness to which her somewhat free

utterances might Inr. e exposed her.

134 Line 372: ti::ie i/oex mi erutehe.i till love have all /ii'o

ci'ta.—C(iiii|iare Kosalind's speech in As Vou Like It, iii

2. 331-33'i: "-Marry, he (i.e. Time) trots hard with a young

maid between the contract of her marri.ige and the day

it is solemnized: if the interim be but a se'iiniglit, V'i'i/oV

jiacc is so hard that it seems the length of seven year.'

135 Line 377: a time, too brief, too, to lone all thini/s

anmecr .MY Hii'nci.—So Q. ; it. omit my.

136. Lilies 381-;<b3: (" briny Siynior Benediek nod the

Ludii lieatrice into ,( mountain of affection the o/ie o-ifh

the other. - Johnson thought this a strange expression,

and suggested "to liring . . . into a (iioofi'ii^ of alfee-

tioii; to briny tln-ni not to any more im^otinys of conten-

tion, but to a inoolin;/ or conversation of love. This

reading is eonllrmed liy the preposition with; 'amonntain

ii'i'Wi each other,' or 'iitl'ectioii with each other,' cannot

be used, but 'a mootio'.i with each (dher is iiroper ami

regular" (Var. Fd. vol vii. p. TiO) Hut no alteration seems

ncccssnry. It is one of those exaggerated phrases common

eiiongh. It simply lueaiii a huge alfcetioii, as we might

say "a heap of love
'

ACT II. SciiN'K 2.

137. Line 21: The /loisuii of that lie.-,- in you T" TK.MrKli

- .Shakespeare uses this verb (to mix) in connection w iili

poisons ill three other passages: in Itoiiieo and Juliet

iii. 5. DS; Hamlet, v. 2. 33U; Cynibeliiie, v. 5. 2.'iu.

138. Line 21: whoae ESTIM.\TIoN do you miyhtily hold

K^).—This word is only used twice by Shakespeare in its

usual seiise-"tlie net of estimating" He generally uses

it ill the sense of "that which entitles a person to

esteem." Compare AU'-s Well, v. 3 3, 4:

As ni.nl in f-Iiy. hick'ti the sense to know

Her t^tior.i.'i.'n hueie.

And, generally, in the sense of n piitation; as in 1 lie Two

Cent, of Verona, ii. 4. i>j, 50:

1 know tlie ijeiuleman

To he of worth .ei.i wurthy c^titfottiunl

in which sense it is common.

139. Line 44: hear me eall .Maryaret, Hero; hear Maryarel

term me Iioi;.MllIo. --(^ Ff. read "hear Margaret term

me Clauilio " There is nothing to lead nne to believe

that there is a misprint here; but the dilliculty is an

obvious one: and, believing the author to have made i\

slip, we have adopted Theobald's emendation of ISora-

chill for Ctaitdio after serious consideration It may

be remarked that this is not only a (inostion of verbal

alteration; it is a (inestion of making what is a very iiii

port:int incident in the plot in fact one may almost sa-

the main incident on which tlie phiy turns intelligible

to the audience. ISonicliio begins by >ayiiig: "Tell tlielii

that yon know that Hero loves me;" he sa,\s nothing as

to his being called Claudio by her, nor is there any subse-

((Ueiil mention of this f.u t in the account given lU the

scene by lloracliio. Compare iii. 3. 153-157. Nor docs
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Cldiiiliu iniiki' anyalliiaidii tip it whoii laMloiiciniices lltTo

ill tilt; olimvli, iv. 1. !.4, h5; nor lUirs llomrliin in his con-

ffssliin, V 1. •-•uri-'-Til If .Mar;;aiTt was iiitenilud, wlillu

lifi'Si'iiatiiiw IliTii til I'all lliiiitflii" liy tlic naiiiii of CVr(»-

ilid, it conlil Hilly liavu lii'cn, as .Malmie siinnustsiVar. Kil.

Vdl vii. p. .14), lici.aiisi-, in liir nssiimeil cliaiactur, sliu

wislu'il til [KISS iilf lier liiver Umatliiu as lier ens-'a^ud

liuslianil Claiiiliii, in cuse iif anynno iivuilu'aniiH her talli.

lint of what iiossililu use cimlil sueli a ileeejition have

lieeii? If a man was heanl talliiiiK with lleio the ni^lit

before her niairiani' nniler such siisiiiiiims eireninstaiiees,

it ciiuld i-earccly have iiiaile matters mneh lietter. if there

hail been aiiyime hy, to hear her eall him Cluinlid, heeanse

it wiiiilil have i;iven very serious ground for sns|iieion that

she anil Clauiliii had antiiipated the marriage eeremmiy.

lint let US examine the qMestion as to the effect whirh

this niitalile deviee of /("/kc/kk was to have on Clamlin

and lion I'edro. To see her, as lie tlmnnht, talkini; with

aniitlier man, witli whom it was evident she was earryinu

on an iiitrJK'ne, and callint; that man Cliiiittin, would have

l-'iveu Chdiiliii one of two impressions; either that he was

so much in her mind that she had ealled her lover Clan-

iliu liy mistake; or that, for some time past, this lover

had been, as it were, inipersoiiatinn him; sur.dy sueh a

detail in the plot would not have lieen jiassed over, either

by him or liy Don I'edro, in total sileuec. We .should eer-

taiiily have expeited, if sueh really had been the ease -

that is to say, if Claiulio had heard Himicliin ealled by the

name of CUiinliu- that he would have made some remark

thereon Hut tliouu'li we do iiut see the scene absolutely

in action, we have no less than three dilferent accounts

of it ill theeimrseof theplay; and in none of these aeconnts

is there anytliin;; to justify us in the belief that Ili'rachin

was ealled by the mime of Cliiiiilin. It would appe:ir that

the whole incident did not occuiiy much space of time;

that no attempt was made by Claudio or Don I'edro to

identify the supposed lover of Hero at the time; and, for

the dramatic iiiirpose reiiuired, it is obvious that it would

produce a much more violent impression upon Claudio to

hear Hero use the name of liumeh^t, than to hear her use

his own na. •.

lint there is another point which reipiires consideration

as between MarKaiet and llorachio. Is it more probable

that he wimlil have induced her to take part in this de-

ception, if it was arraiiiied that she was to eall him Clan-

lUvl I think not; because it would have made her sus-

pect at once that something' «roii.t; was intended The

I 'anibridj,'e edd. siiKnest, in their note on this passage

(note .\ii. vol. ii.), that 'the author meant that Hora-

1 hio should persuade her to play, as children say, at lieiiii;

Hero and llaudio." There certainly is .some jirobabtlity

that such nilKlit have been the orijrinal intention of the

dramatist. It has been already pointed out that the in-

cident is not ie|ireseiiteil. it is only described; and it is

<piite iio.^sible that, in making' np the plot in his own

mind, .-Shakespeare iiiiKht have pictured liorachio as say-

inn soinethiiii! like this to Maivaret; "
I want ymi to put

• ill your mistress's clothes and to talk to nie to iii^'ht out

of the window; I will i all you llem, and you can eall nie

h:;t we arc eiii;aj;cd to be niar-Cla'f'lv rdi ifHUcyth:

lied," .Such a proposal, thoiiLdi not very probable, and

one for which there could be no apparent object, nilKlit,
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from its very childish absurdity, disarm Mar^raret's sns-

jiieiiins; but it is at least i|iiite as ]iroliable that she was

persuaded merely to jeit on Hero i; diess out of womanly
vanity, to see how she looked when dressed as her mis-

tress; and that ISiirachio only ealled her lliin at the

inonient, when he saw tliat Oiiik/ih and the others were

present. On tl; whole it seems to ns that the reasons

for retaining the readiiif; of i; Kf. involve an explan.'ition

too subtle for an audience to niasp at such a moment. If

the actor were to speak the words licar Miiuhiii'I liriii mi'

('L/VL'lilii without any e.xplanation. nine out of ten of the

audience would eouie to the conclusion that he had made
some blunder.

140. Line 'M: aeemimj TIUTII o/ IlKlio's liixhiyallii.—

Truth is here used in a somewhat peculiar .sense = " true

or KeiHiine proof." Kf have Iniths Hi'rn'ti is the reading

of ti. Ff., niinecessarily changed to lur by Caiiell.

ACT II. SciNK 3.

141 Lines 17, IS: now will /«' lil^ ten niijlits awahr. carv-

imj the fiifhiim n/ a new tlimhlet—'VUiA is probably a re-

ference to the well-known wood-eut of Ihe naked Kii(j:lisli-

niau with a pair of shears in his hand, which H^'iiivs at the

head of the tlrst chapter of Andrew Horde's Hoke of Know-
ledge, having inider it some verses commencing as fol-

lows:
I Am .m I:n^'lysh ni.nn, ami n.ilicd 1 vt.iiiil licrc

.Miisynj,' ill my myiiii, wli.it r.iyiiicnt 1 sli.il wtrc

l-cr iiiiiv I vvyll wtTc thys .intl now I wyl were tll.it

.Now 1 wyl were 1 cannot tcl wii.it.

."<ee Merchant of Venice, note .'i?.

142 Line 19: nmi' he iiititin'il oHTlliKill.M'llv. This is

the readinj; of (^ KL Kowe altered it to f^rthniiiai/her;

Caiiell pri'iiosed urthnipuiihiHt. .Many niodcrn editors

follow Kowe; hut no alteration is necessary. It is an in-

stance of the use of the abstract for the concicte, which

is eiiminon enough in .Shakespeare. Some instances of u

very similar use of this by no ineaiis niiconimon pi etieul

license may be given: Miifiihemy blaspliemer. Tempest,

V. 1 '21x; .7iiij.7(7i/:= chaste woman, (\vmbeliiie, ii '2. 14;

eiiiiiiinl counsellors, liich. III. ii. H. 'ID; euchnntnient

enchanter. Winter's Tale, iv 4 44,1; ciicmiifi'i-.s -encoun-

terer. Love's Labour's Lost, v. 2. 82; in/drniiilinn in-

former, Coriidanus, iv (i .13; if/<o)7.v - reiiorter, Antony

and ('leo|iatra, ii 2. 47. rmiipare Loves Labour's Lost,

note '21).

143. Line 3.1; Xoiii.K, or nnl I fur an \Xf;KL. — Similar

pniis on the names of the coin*, iioWc and an<iel, are

common enoUKh Compare liiihard II. v ,1. i:7, <iS, and

note .'i'22. Tor the coin amjel, see .Merchant of \enice,

note INO.

144. Line 3(i; and her hair nhall hi of what culniir it

ideuxe (liiii- As to the practice of wearing false liidr,

here alluded to. see Loves Lalnmr s Lost, note 134; and

.Merchant uf Venice, note '227

145 Line 38: Enter Hon I'edro. (^i.iinlio. and l.eoiiato.

fidlowed by lialtha/ijir c.MiiiviNii A l.i TK In the (Quarto

the sta'-'c diiectiim here is: Knter I'rinee. Lronntn ChinUo
anil and. lower down, line 44. Knter llnllhiizar

In Ff. the stage-direction is Knier t'rinee,

I I
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Af'T 11. Scene 3. NOTKS TO MICH ADO ABOIT NoTHINfJ. ACT II. .'<cene 3.

Lniiialii. Clauilin, and ,r.V('KK Wli.soN; the lattor lieiiiK

the siiiL.'orwhu aotoil lialtha/.ar. It woiiM seem, fiom the

sta^'O (liroctioii of the (Quarto, that musicians oaino on

witli lion I'oilro ami the others; hut the uniioeossary re-

petiliou of iciWt iiiiinic at lialtliazar's entrance shows that

there was some confusion here. From Dun I'edro's speech

(line l.'i)"we 11 hear that son;; ai,'aiii," it ajipears that

l!a](lia/.ar has already suiiK a son;;. It does not speak of

a!iy other music lieinj.' heard; that is to say, if we t.ake

iiiiiiiic in lines 3D and 4:i to refer to the son;; as aliout to

lie suiiK. ."lost niodern editors put the sta;,'edirectioii

iinmif hefoie lienedick's speech, line (ii); the Canilu'idK'e

edd )iiit tiir for music. It is imssihle that lialthazar was

intended to he accompanied in his sun); by one or mure
niiisicians on strin;,'ed instruments; but il is mure jiru-

bable that the aoconipaniment was iiitemled to lie played

by liiiiiself, or rather to ajipear to he so iil.iyed, iieiiiK

really fuuiished by the orchestra; because in Don l-edro's

speech below (lines S(i-S!>) he asks lialthazar to Ket them
"some excellent iiiiinic" for the ne.\t iii^'ht. lie would
scarcely say that if any musicians were present.

According to Huriiey Oiuoted in Var, Kd. vol vii. ji ,V.i)

the name IktUltazar was perhaps taken "from the cele-

lirated lialtazarino, called de lieaiijoyeux," an Italian vio-

linist, ill crt'at "favour at the court of Ueury II. of Frame
l,'i77. lint we have had the same name in the Merchant
of Venice and Kcmeo and Juliet, in lioth cases us that of

a servant.

146. I-ines 4:!. 44:

the mntiic etuled,

We'll Jit THK Klli-FiiX in7/i (I i/eniniieorth.

This is the reading of both (J. and Ff., in which kid-fox is

I'.lso hyphened, and the k is very distinct; so that there

is no doubt that, however unintelligible, we must accept

this as the reading of the old copies. The iibvious and
plausible cniemlation " iini/(U-" was tirst made by War-
burton, and was followed by I'ye witliout a word of

comment, .'it'jevens al.«) [iroposeil the same reading,

basing it on the well-known passage in Hamlet, iv. •_>. 32,

33: "Uliti' fnx, and all .after," which seems to refer to

some popular form of the game of " Ilideand Seek," or" I

spy," as it is called in nome schoids. Hut, uiifortiiiiately,

no passage has lieen found, in any writer of the Kliza-

bediaii or ante-Kliz.abetlian period, giving any aciount
of such a game, or of the expression hid fax or hide fur.

With reg.ird to the proposed emendation of "hid fox," It

may be worth mdini; that in a song, called The Conceal-

ment, in the collection entitled The Merry Drollcric(l(i01),

there is a refrain:

N.iy. th.it wt-rc .1 fully, tlie,/:).t is iinhdiy.

Ami yet he Ii.-itli the grace tn /(i./c.

—Ellsworth's Reprint, pt. ii. p. 15.

liitson suggested that "<-iVf.fox" might mean nothing
more than "young fox. ' lint it is impossible to acceiit

this suggestion, unless some instance can be brought fi'i-

ward of so very .singular a use of the word kid. Such nn
exiuession as di\ii-fi>x may be .admissible; but what there

can be in common between a kid and a young fox it is

impossible to imagine Kid. in its well known slang

acina- of a child, dne.'; not appear to jiavc been u.»ed in

shakesjieare's time; nor does the sense of to *-ii/-^to

cheat, which might give a clue to the nie:iiiing of "kid-

fox,
' appear to have existed at that period. If "llin-

fiix" were tlie right reading, we should not exjiect to tinil

the Words liypliened, unless such an expression was in

use in the game of Hide and Seek as a regularly recog-

nized idirase. A more plansilde explanation of " KIH-

fiix" has been uiveii liy supposing that kid here has the

same meaning as it has in Chaucer, who u<es the wdrd
kid or kiddi' . "discovered;" lint the exiiression seems

to have had no such meaning in the literature of Shake-

sjieare's time. It is possible that "kid fox" may have

lieeii in use in the ganie<if " Hide Fox," it there was such

a game; and that it might have been employed by the

children, when they (/i.«C(U('m/ the hiilingplace of the

fox. It is evident, from the context, th.it lietiedick was
not successfully hiding (see line above), and that the two
others saw him iiiiniediately after their entry, so that

"Ai(/fox," in this last sense, would be appropriate

j

enough, ((uitc as apiiropriate as "/i((/-fox."

147. Line &0: / jiray thir, Kiiii;, and let inc tfoo no more.

— For 1(0(1, in this sense - "entreat, " "urge," compare
Cyiubeline, iii. (i (ii), 70:

Were you a woiii.-iii. youth,

I bhuiihi rc.iii hiirii but be your j.-ruoii.;

and Othello, iii. 3. 2<J3: " Wood me to steal it.
"

148 Line W^. Side imlfi. fimiKdh, and NuTIIING!- It

would apiiear that nothing was pronounced n<diiiij some-

times. We have it rhyming to dntinij in .Sonnet xx. 10-12:

Till .S.itiire, iib she wrought thee, fell a-Uottttt^,

Atul l.y aiidilioii l:ie of Ihee ilefe.ite.l.

My a.liliug one thing to niy purpose nothing-.

I'robalily it was usually pronounced nu-thimj in two syl-

laliles; the short pronunciation of the word, in use nowa-
days, is only a vulgaiisni, and was then unknown.

149. Lines tiU-(i'J: Is it iwt stiaiiiie that sheejis' <iul.t (hmild

hale souls out of men's bodies.* — W't^ are so accustomed to

talk of catijut in connection with tUldlestrings, that the

word shee/is' ijiils here seems strange; but it is neverthe-

less perfectly accurate. I am again imlelited to Mr.

.Iiilian Marshall for the following note on this point:

" Fiddle strings were ne\er made (roiii the intestines of

cats, always from those of sheep or goats, preferably the

former; but the liest are made from the guts of lambs at

a certain period of their develoimient. Seiitiinlier being

about the time when the string-making trade is most ac-

tive. The best strings are made at Home, or in Italy; next,

ill Fiance, last, in Kngland. The reason is supposed to lie

that in Italy the manufacture is carried on in the open

air, which is not done here, nor in France, I think. ' The
derivation of ait,jut is very uncertain, the only one given

ill any dictionary that I can tind is in Worcester, on the

authority .it Notes and (Jiieries (no reference given),

namely, that it is a corruption of ijiit-eoid; but is it not

more jirobably a corruption of kit-'IVT, from kit, a small

llddle'/

150 Lille 71 : Heii oiouiii, nimnii. This refrain, like

many refrains to songs, has no meaning. It occurs in a

song called "The Sliepheards lamentation for the losse

of Ills I..>le"ln the rolle. lion entitled Ibe Ciioii e Dlol-

Icry, lOriU, every verse of which ends «itli llij nioinii
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nuniin III! (Kliswciltlis KuiU'illt, pp- (Ji-Ci7) Ci.nipiire

opliL'liu'a son;.: in IIiiMiU't, iv. U. 1U5:

//<>' «<"' iiomo, iwiiii)-, hty uojitiy;

anil a somuwlml Mniilnr refniii? in As You Like It, in the

Sei'iind I'liBe'a s ihg. v. iii. IS:

With ii «.-.v. ami a lio. ami a Art' iii'iniu<

'Iliere bi-umis to lie a refi-ience to thia sung in Beiiuniont

unil KlitcluT.-. .Sidiiiful I.aily, iii. 2, hIiuiu the Caiitain

.say.s t(i till- Stewanl, " Mf lililhc ami io.'n.v .-<ti;waril,

"

161. LiiieC I liKil as Ui-f liari' Itcarnitc iiiyhtmivn.

—fompi.vi.' III. llunry VI, noU' :;:i;5. II»itini,'say.MP- Ui2)

that (icilci I'th, ill Ills Aniniatia Naluie, lallsthr l/ittuiii

the m';// '.iicii, ami spuaka thusof it fiimi liis piThonal

expuricnuu : "1 lenieiiilnjr, in the place \vheii> 1 \va.s a

l)oy. Willi what tumii- the binl'a note all'eeteil the wlmle

vilhiJie; they eon.siiKrecl it as the pv.Haye (if sunie sad

event, ami generally funml. ui' made uw; tn sneceeil it. If

any piM-aun in the neiKlilmnrliiiml iliei., they supimseil it

euiilil mit lie iithei wise, fur the iii'jht-nncii hail fuietolil

it; liiit if niiliiiilyhappeneil U< ilie, the .leath uf a inw nr

a sheep nave ciiinpletion tn tlie iirnpheej."

152, Line !)(i: ntnVr mi, sl((ll< mi: the J'l id nits. -Thia is

an alln.-iii.-i to the n.-e of the painteil tl;;iiiv of a horae it

hiill fur stalkini; wilil-fowl ami otlier name In a Cava-

lier's .Note iiuuk, hy William I'.l imlell, wiai'ii at the

latter eml of the seventeenth eentm y (iilit.-il iiy the Kev.

T. K. Gibson, ISSO), is tiiven an inteie-'.int; deserilition of

this device: "The n^e of ,•.^lM'/l,7•/l•(/•.sls i= t?''e:it and

n.itahly advantaiieous in sonn piirts. Horses .ir,.- easily

t.iniiht. Some do use to hav.' ,i painted horse earried

up.in a frani',. I'.ii', douhtlvsti, ;i Inist is more easy and

not h'ss usef'd, I know some to have stalked so near to

partrid^ea tlnu I'l.; hird,-: '.lave pecked at llie horses' le^s.

Let your p.iinted howsi or voy. have one e of a ditt'erent

colour to the other" (j.j) wa, 10")

153. Line 107: i' i« m i 'he infinite n/ thumjlit. War-

hurtou niai!-.' a gr<-.i' ir'ieully ovi r this passa.ne. and

wanted to sul-jfil'ite .i;/i)ii7e for iij.iiiti'; hut the mean-

ing; is very snnple. >pi akin;;, intentionally, in an e.xaw-

gerated style Leonat;> means to say that Ueatrice's alfuo-

tion is so violent, th;it it is past the power of tlionuht to

eoneeive the depth or vehemence of her love. Infniitf is

used i/irf/ii7i/in two other passages in Shakesjieare; in

Two (Jeut. of Verona, ii. 7. "u; "instances of intinid; o!

love;' and Troilus and C'reasida, ii 'i 'I'J: "the pastpro-

lii.rtion of Ids infinite."

154. Line 114: .S/o- will nit ymi, iimi lii'dril minUtuijhter

tell jimi /loir— Leouato lireaks olf ahrnptly :ifter xit ijim.

He is priili;d)ly Koinn to say, '.-^he will sit yon ever so

loni;, writing letters to Henediik. " Compare what he says

lielow, lines 137, l;5s: "there will nln' sit in her smock till

she have writ a sheet of paper."

155. Lino 1411: she tore the lettfi- iiitn u thousand llALF-

I'KM E. Theobald thoUKht that this only meant "pieces

of the same bigness.' Compare As Vmi Like It. iii. 2.

372: " they were all like one another a- hdlf-pence are."

Ualfiicncf in Klizabeth's time were of silver, anil a very

small coin, smaller (accordiiii! to Ilolfe) than an Ameri-

e:in half-dime. Silver pennies are still issued nine a year,
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on Maiiiiily TliiirMlay. Copper coins were noi- ivjiilarly

issued in Ln.nhiud till 1(172; tliout'h they were coined tlrst

in lliOU, and more numerously in 1U05. In Ireland they

were issued as early as VSM; in .Scotland, 140(1; in Krance,

1530. The silver pennies were originally stamped w ith a

cross, so that they could be broken into half or quarter

pieces

156. Lines 103, lal; tears her hair, jiiiiijs, CLUSKS;—

0 siiwt Ikiu'tlifk! (jiiit ijice me /ki/ichcc.'" -Collier's

M.S. aubstitnted for nirsi's, cries. Certainly eiirses seems

rather out of place here. {Jranl White and Hudson both

adojit Collier's emendation. Ilalliwcll suggests that per-

haps Shakespearo wrote curses, prays. It is scarcely

necessary to alter the text here. In both l^. and Kf. there

is only a coinina after ciicvc*'; but by putting a break the

sense becomes ipiite elcur. Xlio spi.:iki.-r is evidently pro-

tending toiiimte I'.eiil iicBs own words I'l '. iniil.iid,',' her

manner; and his acvi, ii supiiUes, .as It v.ero, tlie p.lace of

the words ami then shi era's, or some such exprc-isj.n.

157. Line 177: I w-i'H h,n< ;>An''l> ell other inspects.

.-Thisviib iathes.'i!:!.^ is <f(If? dooff. sickegj.oM,, .jses

this form .igain in Lover's Complaint, 2U7:

There my wh.: , -tole of chastity I J.iJ/",i.

U occurs again in this play, v. 1. 7S: "Canst thou so if»/

:i,
?" I.I', put me olf; and in L Henry IV. iv. 1. IMj:

r.i.ii tii/\t Ihc world .isiilc.

And bid it ii.i.^a.

It
,
lolialily ivaseitiKr a lateror aproviuci.il form of doff:

A>, ii. two or thii e of the plar.is in which it occurs, V. 2

alters it to duff: < g. in Antouyacul i 'eopatra, iv 4. 13, and

Othello, iv. 2. \i->. The « rd daff -"a fool' is used by

Chaucer. /.)«/ would seen; .iiso to mean to ciieat, and

the noun i/i(/'' is Uied foi a coward.

168. Line ISO: a roxTF.Ml'TlDLE .vjrin'f.—This is the only

instance of the use of this word : "scornful." "disdain-

ful." It does ), ' occur again in Shakespeare except in I.

Henry VI, i. 2 ;.'

To sliiii'- im my coiitt-inf'tiMe est.itc .

where he uses i! in its ordinary sense of "desjiicalile,
"

mean." lull Ii jury VI. i. 3. S(i, and .lohn ii 1. 3S4,he

uses eoiiteiiiiitnm'.!' in the sense llrst given -; "disdainful.
"

Steevens iiuotes froio Darius, a tragedy by Lord steiiine,

1()03: "in a ]irond and emitemiitilile manner," where cmi-

teiiiplihle "certainly means contemptuous; ' and from

Drayton's 24th Song "f his I'olyolbion, where the passage

refers to a hermit who

The mad tumultuous world eaiilei>i/>lil<!y forsook.

Ami to his quiet cell by Crowl.iml liiui betook,

—Var, lul. vol. vii. pp. 60,6?.

159. Line P.t,".: And I take him to lie rn/i'aii*.—This line

is given by (J. to Claudio. We follow VI. in giving it to

I.eon.ato

160. Line 20-i: let her WE.Vli it hit with ijnnd counsel—
This is a veryfonilile exiuession, the meaning being "let

her elface gradually, ' i.e. coui|iier "her passion solely by

good counsel," that is. by wise rellectiou. There is no

precisely siniilaruse of wear out in Shakesiieare Perhaps

we may compare Cymbeline, i 4 U»: "this geiitleinuuB

opinion by this iroiu ovt.'
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161. Line 'Jl 1: In src liuir hiih'I, lit: in iiiiivorlhi/ id (jaiiU

II /(((/i/.— .So 1; ; Kf. reail "niiwoitliy tu hace so good a

laily." Hut In have is uuneceasaiy.

162. Line 'Jll: 7 ('.'.' so, / cn/i/io/ l;Kl'l;iiVE (7. Coinpare

Venn.* ami .\iloiils, 7S"; "that I taiinut reiirov,';' ami 11.

Henry VI. iil 1. 40:

Ki/ri'ir my alle^iitluii, if you can
;

the only two other iiistnucts in which .sliakespoare uses

the word ill this sense = " to di.sprou'.
'

163. Line iji. —The eliaii'.je in IScneilick's manner
towards I'.eatrice is very inarkcil; .^o '.narkcil, in fart, that

it seems strange that she dues nut [ cr'.eive it. litneilick

llmls it easier to di'ii]i his satire Diaii lleatriee. It is a

tiiiicli wliieli sliows liiiw well Nliaki'sjieare knew himian

nature, tliat when they meet in the eliiiicli scene (iv. 1),

altllo^l^'ll lieatrice " has taken the infection." and the iic-

ca.sion is still such a .serious one, she cannot entirely diu;)

her bnntering niauiier.

164. Line 2"'2: // / tin nut lure her, I am a Ji'ic. -Coin-

p.ue I. Henry IV. ii. 4. lUS: "or 1 uin a Jew else, iiii

Ehrew Jeio."

.VlT III. .Sckm: 1.

165. Line :i: I'Hiil'n.'il.Nit it-illi Ihe piiiiec ami Cliiiitli".—

'I'liia use of iiii'jiijue in the seu.se of "to eunveisc ' cniiics

Iriiiii the French prnju'i.; which is used for "talk,"

' .speech; tliungh the verli prnpirn'r never seems to he

used in the sense of <'((i(S('/'- to converse. This ia the only

pas.-iage in wliicli Sliakesjiearc uses tlic verh yicoyinse in

this sense. In the three uther instances in which it is

used liy him, viz. in III. Henry VI. v. fi. i!(l; Othello, i. 1.

-.'i; and in the well-known passage in Hamlet, i. 5. 102:

Pi-t^fiost the oath, my liril.

the wiird is used in its proper sense of "to lay before,"

" to set fiiitli; ' as we now say when a jiersoii proiitixen a

toast. There is one passage tnim Othello where .Shake-

speare uses this verli in a .somewhat similar sense, tlmugh

there it has more of a technical meaning' than here, where

lagii, siieaking uf L'a.ssio, says:

Wherein tlie tovjeil consuls can/r./LUc

As ni.isterly as tie. — i. I =5. -C.

Tile nieaiiiiig is tliat Cassiii knew nothing practically about

milit.'iry tactics; and the wurd. perhaps, might be para-

phrased as- "tu explain theories or prolilems." lielow,

line 12, according to the reading of the (,'nartii, we have

the iiiiuii/'i''iyio.>t' used ill the same seii.se of "ciiiiveisatioii;'

Kf. read jiurpiftie.

166. Line 4: Wlilsi'EK her tar, and Ifll htr.- Fur this

use of the verb ichiaper compare All s Well, ii. 3. 70:

The Mushes in my cheeks thus "^tihispcr nie
;

ind Winters Tale, i. 2. 437:

\'.jur followers 1 will ifiiispir to the business.

167. Line 8: Wher< iioNKYSIOKI.KS, ripeii'tl hi/ the sun.

--On the i|iiestiiin of the identity of the hmieyKUcldc and

u'oo(i6iiii.' compare below, line :io:

Is coucheil in the li-y.i'-iiie coverture;

ami see Mids. Viirht -^ Dreain, mde 22:!.

168. Line 12: Tu liitlen uur riiiii>ii<E. 77ii« /» lluj ufficc.

VOL. IV.

So (J.; F. 1 reads jnirpiw, and F. 2. F. ;;, F. 4 read "To
listen III our piirpime.' There is no instance of Hhake-

speare using the verb piirpune with the accent on the last

syllalile; and the reading of (J. here is probably the right

one. t'omjiare imte 10.'; almve.

169. Lines 24, 2".:

/•'(// liiuk where Deatriee, like a lapicimj, rtinn

Clone by the jruiiinl, tu hear uiir euii/erence.

.See Comedy of Kmns, note lol. This refei'S to the lialilt

of the female green plover' ( I'li/icHiis eri.ttatiif), called

lapieiiiij "from its peculiar nuide of tliglit, aslow Map-

ping uf its long wings, ami I'ei leil fruiii its cry w hicii tlie

siiunil of the noi'd preireet elusely resembles ' (Vaircll,

viil. ii, p. 4ls). When disturbed mi its mst the fi-iiialc

bird runs close to the ground a slmrt distance Hithmit

ntterinn any cry, while the male bird keeps Hying round

the intruder, uttering its jiecnliar cry very rapidly and

loudly, and trying, liy every means, to draw liiiii in a 'iiii-

trary directimi fruni the nest. The lapiviii;! is again

alluded tn by .Sliakesiieare in .Measure fur .Measure, i. 4.

32, :«:
\\'ith maids to ^cein the /i/-!tifi,e aiul to je.f.

Tonj;ue f.ir from heart;

ill ('oiiiedy uf Krrors, iv. 2. 27:

I-.ir from her nest the I'li/rni/i,' cries aw.iy;

and ill llanilet, v. 2. lll.'i, l;i4:"This lapifiivi riliisaivay with

the shell on his head. ' The latter passage refers, Innv-

ever, tu iplite a dilfereiit matter in c.inuection with tliis

birds history, namely, lliat their vuiing run alnmst as

sunn as hatched. Halting remarks (p. 222) that it is lather

eiiriuus that Sliakispeare has nut alluded tu this liiid

under its pojiiilar name uf I'eeieil, and tluit he never

refers to it by the name uf iriijie, a name for this bird

which ia freipieiitly used in uld househuld bouks and in

privy-purse exjienses. In a imte liarting gives the niudern

Swedish name uf the bird as u-ipa. The I'luiiiptoriuni

Pai'viilornm gives the name of the liinl in Latin as Vpiipa.

Singular eiiungh, in Un.sseH's Uuke uf N in tiue (1400-70)

the I'luver is never called anything else but the Plover ur

Lapwing (FiirnivaUs Ueiiiiiit, p. 27); but in the t'ullee-

taiiea Curiosa (17.S1), in "The t'harges of my Lord of

Leiyster " (chaneellor uf the fniversity uf Oxfuid] "his

dinner the vti day of September l,''i7n,
' we tlinl as one of

the items "Fur lij I'cHetes. tu (utmlman Cuityse uf

Stadilonie, xs." (vol ii. p. 7). Iliia wuiild seem tu slmw

that they were nut always tu be buiight as cheaj) as they

are nuw, but were rather an expensive delicacy.

170. Lilies ;).'), 30:

/ kiioio her spirits are as euy and wild

As iiA(!0.\iilis (/ the riieh.

There seems tu be suine considerable incertitude as tu the

exact meaning of the word haij'jard. According to .some

authorities hmjijard wmild seem to be a distinct sjieeies uf

hawk. Turberville in his lluuk uf Falconry, l,')7,'^i, says that

" the luiijijard duth cuine frum fureign parts a stninger and

n passenger;" and Simuii Latham (Kalcutiry in two liuoka,

Uil.'i-|s) says, speaking uf the liu-i;iiird, "that the tassel

gentle her natural and ehiefest eonipaiiioii, dares nut

I ^'ar^elI only ^ives the tiri;-n /v wt-r as a synonym (or the GoliUn

r,\ : er {Ch.ircufriiis /.'iit/.i/i. ).
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I

cciinu mailliat (i.axt wluri- slif iisitli, inirsit liy IIk' pliui;

wliiTL' sliu HtuiiM.tli (\ar. VA. v..l, vii. I>. 71). Knike

(vol. i. p. 2711) «ays: ".V li<i:i'iiii'l i» a wpfcics nf hawk wllil

aial ililllriilt t.i lie r.rlainnMl, ami which, if not well

tiaiucl, llius iiidisiriiniiiatily at uvny ''ir'l." 1 oamiot

\U\d any iiiciitioii of this tiiiii in Ci'ivaw Markhaiii s "The

(icMllfinans AnidiMiiif. or, Thr Hooku i.f S. AU.ons, i U<W,.

Ill his roiMint of the " llookf for Ki'iiiiiKi'i'f Si.arliaHkus"

(ahoiit l.-i7.-.) Ilartiiiv in thtOlosaary (mi6 " F.yuss ) c|iiotu8

liArciissia in his • raiiconniTif," liiii,-., who, anioiiu tlic

tlvi' ililfi'riiit iiainus as.siniail to liawks, t-'ivc-s (.^) Aijar

(Mi.it Ikhreu ciiii sij-'iiinf, tstianner), if sliu has onto

MKpnltril." He aiUU • hence our wor.l Ilivnmril ainilieil

toawihl.canu'htoM hawk"(li. «). ruder llif.vjnnl, how-

ever, he t-'ives "(o//. living in a liedRe (has.'); hence wild.

Technically a Imwk that has hceli cantrht after assiiniinK

its adult idiiinajre- (p. «). In liisHniitliolouy of Shake-

speare he thus explains this word: " Ity 'hii;i:mi;r is

meant a wild-i iinL'ht and niireclaiined nntture hawk, ns

distinwnislicd from an 'cyess,' or nestling; that is, ayoun«

liawk taken from the 'eyrie' c.r nest' (li. fo). It must lie

confessed that we liave a choice of derivations, if not of

meaniiius, for the word, .sliakespeare uses the term Innj-

jard twice In Tamiiii: of the Shrew, iv. 1. l'.X>;

AiiotliL-r »,iy I li.ivc to iM.m iny /i,t^:,;,ir,i;

auain, iv. -J. 'M, 3'J:
, , .

wliich h.ith .IS 1 Mig Iciv il nn;

As 1 Ikuc lev'il lliib pruuil liisilaiuful /i.iiX'"'''.'

ill Twelfth Nifrht, ill. 1. 71, "'i:

And, like llie A.iiVc?;-,/, tlietk at every feather

That coi\ies liefore his eye.

It is pretty certain, from the last iiuotatioii, that the sense

in which Shakespeare uses the word is that of "iin un-

trained hawk, and iml of any particular species. (Com-

pare a passa.u'e in lieaiiniont and Kletchcrs Scornful I.iidy,

V. 3, in a speech of the F.ldcr Loveless.) The tlrst (|iiota-

tion from the 'I'amiii'.' of the Shrew conllrnis this; in the

second case the mcanim.' of the word minht he doulitfill.

lUvjijitnl is used adjcctively in (ithello, iii. :!. -Jiii-iiB;

If : ilo |.rove her /m>,v.i'.i',

Tliou^h that her j.j-5es were my dear he,irt-striii>;s.

I 'Id whlitle her otiand let her diiwii tlie wind.

To prey .it fortune;

where it would aiipear to mean "wild," "unfaithful." Of

other instances of tlic use of the word liii;iii'inl we have

in The Spanish TraL'cdy or The Second Part of llicfuiiyiuo,

"cti.:
la lilli.- .ill /.M.C.s.Oil' h.lwks Wlil stonp to li.re.

— Dodslcy, v 1 V, p, -^''i.

The suhstantive h((ii;mriinc<i occurs in I.yly, f.uplmes,

1^7I): "ThoULdi the I'awlcon ho reclaimed to the fist, she

retyrethtoher /H!;/;;"n'iic.<.vc.- . . . eilncation can haiie

no shewe, wliero the excelleiicye of N'atiire dotli licare

sway " (Arher s Keprint, p. 40. C'oliipiire also The City

Xiflhtcap (licensed Oct. 1(124). act iv.: "What, have y..' not

liroiiL'ht this yonniiwild liU'j'iiinl to the lure yet'.' (Dods-

lcy, vol, xiii. IP. 101); in Massinu'er, The .Maid of Honour,

ii. 2:
A proud /uiij^ard,

And not to tie red.lim'd

;

—Works, p, 2fi2.

ill UiiKiia (ltili7), li. :<:

wall a wniidrous llii;lit

( If f.ilLolls, /l.ur.irrfi, hol.l.iei, terselels,

l.,iMardiaaml>!"!>ha\vks, i,parli.i«ki,.ind nvelious lilr.ls,

— Iiodsley, vol. IX. p. 179.

In all these nuolations, with the exception of the last

passage (roiii hiic-'na, it is pretty clear that liiimidnl

means "a hawk that is iintanied or untrained;" hut in

the last (|Uotatioii it would seem to mean a particular

species, ns it is included anioiiii a list of the various kinds

of liiiwks.

As to the expression hiujijurth nfllif mel;, in The i ieiitlc-

mans Acmlemie, in the section "To what Honour all

llawkes do lieloiitf " (p. 14, K ii), we tliid, assi^iieil to a

duke, "11 Kalcoii nf the Itoch:" This, one would think,

meant a Peregrine Falcon; hut in the very next paranraph

we find that an earl may claim " a falcon peregrine;" and

in the two preceding para^'iaphs the u'crfalcoii is said to

l.elontr to a kiiiji, and the "Falcon ueiitlc, and a Tercel

tteiitle' to n prince. Of the various niemlieis of the

family of Falconidie used for hiintiiiu purposes, the (ier-

falcon anil the I'erctjrine Falcon Uiiild only on rocks. The

.Merlin Imilds tieiierally on the ground, Imt sometimes on

rocks, and is still called in parts of the country the Stone

Falcon. Varrell says: "It is imt, Imwi'Vcr, improhalilc

that the haliit of sittini.' "ii a Imrc ,s|unc or i.ortioii of

rock, hy which this species lias aci|iiiicil the name of Stone

Falcon, is comnioii to it at all aires, and in other countries.

In France it is called Le liuvhi<-i- and l-'tuicun df V.'oi'/ic;

and in (Jermany Slnn-Fitlla: This hird occasionally

liuihls on rocks" (vol. i. p. .Mi). Tlie lloldiy and the (ios-

liawk invarialily hnild on trees, as also tlie Sparrowhawk,

Varrell says; " Younj; Peregrines of the year, on aciMHiiit

of the red tinjre of their piiinia^'c, are called, the feniale,

a Ked Falcon, and the male, a Ked Tiercel, to di.stiiiKUish

tlieiii from older liirds, wliicli are called ll'imi'iids, or

iiitermewed Hawks" (vol. i, p. S.M.

It would appear from the luiiiierous i|iiotatioiis Kiveii

ahove, that the word haifjnrd was used liy later writers

in .somewhat a lax sense. It certainly meant, neiieialiy

speakiiiL', a hawk more or less wild and untrained; and,

prohalily from the fact that the fcuiales of some species

were wilder than others, the word hdifjiird came to he

used by some w ritcrs of one species of / <('c"ii only, hut it

never seems to lie used of the male liild.

171. Line 42: 7'o WISH him virxlli- irlth iillWHi'ii.— Vnr

this use of the verh to u-hh. compare I. Iliiiry VI. ii. f>.

il(i: "the rest I fhh thee tiather; ' and Alls Well, ii. 1.

i;i4.

172. Line4,'i: I)i:-<frrc <ix KII.I. n>! .fnilininte n lied.-Ho

()., V. 1, V. 2. Some adoiit the punclualion of F. :i. V. 4.

and place 11 eoninia after .f"". makiii:; .r'"" an adjective

used in the same sense as hi llthcllo. i. 1. Oil:

What a/;o7 fortune ' es the tlii W- ip-- ' "e;

hut it seems hotter to take it as an adverh /"«;/. Coin,

pare Two lleiitlemen of Verona, iv. 4. I'.il:

\Wr>: full as lovely as is tliis of hers ;

ami Sonnet liv. .'i:

The cankcr-Woonis h,ive/i(Was deep .1 dye.

1 This is really a new e..lition of Ivih.ina Uarnes' celebrated Duke of

n.twkynjie, lVc. (i4'-J'j1

242

2/..omrrf. ie. a l.,iiiu,-r. the feiii.dc of a tert.lill kind of falcon

{L-aU'O /.<t>l,jrt!i i).
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It Is iiiily fair tn siiy tiMt tlnii' il^is ii"t Mini any pre- ^'ll|•(^/ll^',Mlll(ll \\ ill liiMti'ii Hull 111 alinniilly liavrclialii;i'il

I'ixi'ly Hiiiiilai' iiistaliri' uf 'ix \ivh\u um'iI ri'iliiinlaiitly ax it In dfjli'l, i'iiiii|miv l.nvi' it Lalimii' a I.hsI, li. I. ;:til:

rnous Ijirils.

•, vol IX. |i. 179.

nil nf tile last

that linivjiiiii

aiiitil;" liiit 111

M a iMiitiiiilai-

L' variniis kiiiiN

in Till' ili'iitk'-

at llnmair all

as.si;;iitMl til a

L' fviiiilil tliiiik,

iirxt iianiKialili

leiT^liiiii-;" anil

iK'un i8 saiil tn

c. anil a IViccl

uMiilii'l's uf tin:

r|ll«l», tllL- (it'I-

III! lucks. Till!

it WllllftilllfS oil

iiiitiy thu Stunt;

rr, iiniuiilmlili'

i. Ill- iiiirtion uf

!• iianiL'iif Stuiiu

iitliciiuiintiies.

tm'nit (/(• llui'Uf;

1(1 uoeasiunally

liy anil tlio (ius-

r SpaiTiiwIiawk.

far, uii nccuunt

li'il, the female,

I, to ilistiiinnish

il lldiJllHllh. or

liintatiuiis t.'iveii

liy later writein

iieallt, (leiurally

nntiaineil: ami,

(if suine speeies

Kii'il eaine tu lie

ilcnii unly, lint it

/, rI//<l•^''^l.— Fur

Iliiiiy VI. il. .'1.

All s Well, ii. 1.

IIH«^' n hfil.—Hit

lull uf K .(. F. 4,

•'nil an ailjeetive

. (Ml:

owe

;

tl:

,L-r':i

;

;i .lye.

rt.iin kiiul of falcon

r

\it here. We have ill this .•fiuiie play an in.stance uf the

iliililieateil iM 111 I. 1. llii: " iis like him im she is"-

II11 hc.irt, like an (?;^'.t.v. uith

'111 ver niinh she may lie like him mill it is iiaeil re-

ilnnilantly liefure /imc in .Ks Vmi Like It, iv. .1. U:.':

.Is, li.^iv 1 c^iiiic ml. J til It ilf.,*.'r[ l-l.icf.

173. l.ilieOl: hIio irmil,! n/irll him ll.\<KWAHIi. Tills Is

sail! t<i lie nil iilliisiun to the prnetiee, attrilniteil tu

ivitehes, uf uttering' prayers liaekuanl. (.See ('iinieily uf

Ijiiirs, iiute 111:1.) Thuii:;li this !.•< iiiie uf the euniMinnest

siiperstltliiiis euiiiieeteil with witches, the uri(.'iii uf it i.s

nut very clear. I can Mini im ineiitiuii uf it InSiuts IMs-

cuverie uf Witchcraft. It may lie that the praitiec uf

sayiiii.' inayers lutckirdrd was siippusi ,1 tu he an insult

ilireeteil ii;:aiiist <fuil, ami iiruMi|itei| liy the ilevil. Diieuf

the cuminiinest tests ap|ilieil tu suspeeteil Hitches was tu

say the l.uiil s I'rayer ami the .Almstle s Creeil tliriiin,'h

a riilieiiluiis test, liecanse. as must uf the ariiiseil \\ itches

were very lyiiuiaiit piuple. they were very likely tu make
mistakes.

174. Lines OMiT. The fulluwins.' imssnt.a'*' in I.yly»

liiiphues. The Anatumie uf Wit, l.',7:i, hear a strung siiiii-

laiity tu these lines, ami may have siiwesteil them tu

.Shakespeare: " Wuemeii ileenie nunc valyaniit viilesse he

111' tun veiitei'uiis . . . they accumpt une a ilastanl if he

he nut ilcspeiate, a pyncli penny if he be nut iiruiliKuall,

if silent a sutte, if fiille uf \\,.iile.s a fuule " (Arliers Ke-

print, p. lim). -At-'ain: "If he he cleanelye. then terme

they him pruinle, if meane in appaiell a sluneii, if talle a

hiiiKis, if shurte, a ilwnrfe, if huhle, lilunt: if shamefast,

a cuwarile " (»' .sii/ii-ti, |). ll.'i). Steevells (Var. I'.il. vul.

vii. p. T.'O Mi'utes the latter uf these twu passaires as well

as line which resemhles the furmer, hut wliich I eaiiiiut

iili'iitify.

175. Muesli;}, (14:

//lil,.vru, »7ii/, yutiiri. ili-(iirin[i ({f itii iii\lii\

Millie iifiilil hint.

The use uf the wunl hlnH; fur ilark-eumpexiuiieil peuple

is very cuminiiii in Shakespeare ami in writers uf his

periiiil. Imleeil, it makes ii" ilunht whether Hthellu is

iiiteniled tu he as hlach as he is very nfteii painteil. Iiuncc

says in a imte i|Uuteil in the \ ar. I'.il. vu!..vii. \i. 7;i: ' .\

liUtrk man means a man with a il.uk ur thick heanl, imt a

swarthy iir ilark-liruw n eumphxiuii: Imt what authority

he has fur this statement I iluimt kiiuw. Certain it is

that hlitek is far ufteiier applieil |u a persun with a cum-

plexioii nil ilarker than a lirnnette than it Is tu neKi'oes.

Cunipai'e Twu (ieiit of \erulia. V. ii. .'-I'i:

T/fi. W'h.it says slic t.i my f.Kc';

/V.I She s.iys it is a f.iir une.

Thii. \;iy then, the w.iiitun I es : my f.ice Is Ktci;

Pt-'\ Hilt iie.irl-i ;ire f.iir; .iiul the uKl s.iyilij; is.

llliifl: men .ire pe.irls in lieauteoii., I.i.lies' eyes

:iml see f.oves Lalioiir's Lost, note l.'ti.

176. Line ii."i: // Luw. iiii AiiATi; fiji rilehi cut. Km
the use uf liiii\ as applieil tu a iiersuns heiirht. see .Mills.

-Niu'hts lireain, iii. i -.i!!.!:

IIC'T.iusc I :im au i!w.\rti.ih ."in.l s-j ,','«'.

ami II. Henry IV. i. 2. l^i, lit, where Falstnlf refers tu his

little pane, " I was never inannil with an iiiitilf till imw.

.Innli' hihere refers tu the cut stuncs which were worn

in Shakespeare's time. Florin fixes iiiiiler ifnnii^ilin,

any aiidi. jewel, lnuucli, ur taiilet uf «uhl, that yet sume
wear in tlieir hats, ur haimiiiK at sunii' eliaiii ur rilihaml

with .l;;((^' stuncs, cut ur t'laven with the heails ur

images uf faiiiuiis men ur women;" si. that, if a man were

shurt. Ilcatriee cumpareil him tu one uf the Ilk'Ul'es un

iiiinti' stuncs very liailly cut. There Is no referejiee, a.s

Steeveiis sunK'esteil, tu the urotesiiue natural velnlliK

often foiinil in agtiten.

177. Line 7'2: .V". Nuii tn In' m mlil.- (J. Ff. leail nut.

Kiiwe pi'iipusetl tu read .(Vk . (apeirs ememlation imr in

generally aeceiitecl hy most eilituis.

178. I.iiie 7(1: I'ltKss .MK 'rii \iV..\TU irilli ii-it. This is all

alliisiuii tu that fearful iiiinishmeiit. knuwn as the //I'l'iic

/nrif vt iliiri', inllicteil un peisuiis acciiseil of treason or

felony, who "stuiiil 11/ 1/(1' hy malice, ami refused tu answer

tile i|iiestiuns put tu them. It cuiisisted uf pilinu heavy

wei),'lit« un the Imdy uf the iinfurttinate victim till he was

liii:isril tn ileiilh. In Sluw s .\iinals, under the year Kill.'i,

In the rciKii uf .lames I., we lliid this paragraph: "Walter

Calluerly. uf Calluerly in Vurkeshire l'.si|nier. murdred

i. uf Ilia yiitunt children staliheil his wife iiitu the hudie

with full purpose to liaiie miinlred her, iV instantly went

fro his hiiiise tu haiie slaiiie his yoiin^rest cliild at .N'lirse.

liiit was preiiented. For which fact at histriall in Vuike.

hee stouil mute, iV was imlu'cd to liee iiie»t tn ili'iilh, ae

cordinc to wliieli iudpm nt hee was executed at the

castell of Vorke the ,1. of August ' (pp. .s7ii, 871); and I'uin-

jiare .Measure fur .Measure, v. 1. .V.i.-": " Marrying' a punk,

my lurd, is /m'.vM'u;/ to death, whippini.'. and han^ im;.
'

As late a.s 17!rj ,'i man, refiisini; to jilead <'U a chariie uf

liiir'.'hiry at Wells, was cuiidemned and executed; and it

was nut till IS'.'7 that an act was pa.s.scil, directins.' the

cuiirt tu enter a pica uf nut unilty when the prisuner,

'diimli hy malice, " refu.sed tu jilead.

179. Line 7!l : It icciv a IIKTTKI! ili'iith THAN iln' vith

iiinclcx. Su (J., except that it has tinii instcail uf thini, a

cumniuii misprint. F. 1 reads •'
tliiin tn die; F. '_', F. :i,

F. 4 (umittiiitf llnin):

It ».T. .1 hilt' r 'l.'.-ith /' Ih* "ilh m,,i_ki

llitli'.- h uhviuiisly either an iri'i'i' 'ir an ulHciuus eurree-

tiuii.

180. Line SO: i/,',' with rHKl.lMi. \\liithcr any persmi

was ever tickled tn ticiith. except the unfurtunate lady

whuseliusliandselllL'y M'.'ured in Mrs. .larley's Waxwuiks,

is nut knuwn. It certainly was in the reiirii of Kli/ahetli

that the monster who tifklcl his wife to death was sup-

posed to flourish.

Fur the sumewhat similar wuid inrl.limis used as a tri-

.syllahle, cumpare 111. Ilnnv \ I. v. I. !-:

The frieil.ls <.( I 1..11 .1 : ; .:
'> m I .'i' ^it'i^'s.

181. Line M«): o/iy/nwui. -This wurd mily occurs olice

aj;aiii in Shakespeare, viz. in I'oriolanus. v. li. 11:

As uith .1 in.r:

•j.\.\

^i
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182. I.lli'^ l"ii IDl:

H7ii .1 'II. ijnil null iii;l. iilil'Idill'

Hl.-rri. lr/,;(, KVHKV I'AV, lii-iiiiirnill'.

I liiivf ail"i>tiMl Mr. I'. .\ I'anids ixiilnimtiipn h( tin

pbiiisf ciMy iliiy •• liniiuiliatily, wltli"iit cldiiy a» tin;

Kioiuli ini'inMiiiiiiicnt ' (Hie Niw Mlink. S.u. 'rraiiB., 1S7T-

71), jit. ii. |p. It.'i). Itiit I laiiimt i>i i' that the imssajjc hr

iim.tc-'friimMI'lilli'tons VdinHhv I lallallt^< !<( iiiiliHiviv

III the Vnr. K(l. (vi.l. vll. y. 77) tlir liiir i.-' tliilx piiiii-

tiiati'il:

Why, ivity il.i)-;—t".m .rroiv: Cuimr, H" iii;

Hhkh ilofK iii't ri'iiiU'i' till' stiiai' iiiui'li iiiiiiv inttlliu'ilili'.

.•^tiumtim » (Aiilaiiatiuii, wlilrli Ujco ailniita, In that IKln

iiKiiiis: "lam ruairiiMl (/. aiiianiiil vrnmnw) fVfnj da fi

lafti'i] liiiiHilT"": ' lillt till* Is hal'l!^ n'infaotol'}-. It

sieiiia iMiiiiiis 111 i! I'lKiila olmii;
'

v .ni whut ilny

hiT iiiisti'fs.s isK"iiW I" hi'Min' '
'' '' • ! • I'ljiiiva-

lint htiv til IIVi.v, i/ii( .Vll" I

183. I.IlK' 1117: What Ihv is m miiic fiirsf Can iliif hv

'i(i,'.'-Snii ly thi'iv can I" ^imlnnlit that lleatrici' iiferis

111 the vcij nininiuii siij.ii-titliiii that iiiTsuns' cars Imrii

whi'ii siiiiR' line i- •'iKakiiiu' almiit tlnni. StcfViiis (Var.

Kil. viil. vll. |i. 77)i|iin|i fiiiiii lilt' ( isiillnt Ciiiirti'sli;,

<Vc., Ifiei, p. 7;!:

of ihi. timtiit^' v/the I'.irrs.

111. It I iloe cruitite (^itic

viuo tile sayiut; «.M,

Wlikli w, u-hcn Its rtif t ires ,ije ^ii> »i<-.

HI- fliiiij^ ,'H flier IS r IJ

l'ha|iiii:' i.Us til this saiiii- 111. pillar In lief In tlif -llwA

I'liiiik 111 till Illail:

With \vhi\ eriiij;, " licet. .r"s

N.jW hiirfies my i.|iim..i|.. e.tit

^Llf C'liiLcit h.ltll t.ist av^,^y hi.. Ii..st '

—Works, vol. ii p --11-

Thir Kill iislltliin si'iiiLs til III' oiimniiiii to the fulklnri' nf

nitiiiy ililliiiiit parts uf tin- wnrlil. .\c((iiiliiin as it is

the )'ii//i^ 'Id- or tilt' U\f) I'll', tthkli tlnjik'S or lnirna, s-i

ari' yoii liriiii,' luaLscil or alnuiiil; though, in soini' jmrLs.

thu .-^iiks ari' nvi'i'stnt. and tlif lifl Imriis uhi'ii yon arc

prai.'-icl, the riijlit whin smneone »)ii'aks ill of you.

184. I.iiu' 1111: .V' iliiry lives hfliinil tin hack uf i"'!'!!.

That is to say. pi.iile who are pnniil anil seonifnl are

never lu.'iiseil luliiinl their Imiks; anil, therefmi-, when
listeiiiii).', are n..t likely to le .r any tiood of themselves.

Mr. Colliers OM r.irni'tur e.uilil imt leave this simple

senti'iiee aliine, Imt alu red it tn;

.V" .;:"ry lives '.-i' m the l<ick cf siii'h.

185. Mile 112: TmniiKj mil irih! heart tn lliij lovimj

hanil. A simile evidently taken from falconry, and pm-
lialily smiiiested to lieatriee Ihrmnrh hnvhiK hr.ird- her-

self eiiiiiiiared to a "wild hazard of fl.' niek." See

ahiive, line Ml. aii.l ii..te l7o.

It will lie 11. .till that tiii.- Bi.lili.i|iiy of lieatrice's is vei

inferior to that of r..iieilie'i. - and that it is written i

alternate rhyme. IVrliapsShi. [leareiiu, ntionallym

the dilfereliee lietweeli the tw.. .soliliiquies as marked as

Iiiis>ilile. Woim n are not. a» a rule, (.'iveii to self-analysis

-o inneh as men. lleintt aeciistoliu'il to act on impulse.

Uii> d.i liiileare (ii pii ..'. e»rr ; i tin luselves, that theii

I'liii-lnet is luL'ieal.

-'tl

ACT 111. ,>( I Ni. '.'

186. I.liie-l: i.l ymi 7( Viii('ili<.M.'K MK. -l-'ur this eon-

^Inii tioii of the verli riiiii'ltKiifi- ii.mpare Comedy of

Krri.rs, v. 1. -'vi: i^m-hiiije ntv sjieak a word. In the

le.\t the inlliiitive is iinilerstond, and ilnn is im liistunee

of Hllell II use I.I the verli, exiipt it he in l.oVf's Lalinur's

host, V. 'i. N"-, where Aiiiiadu is intt rnipted while say inn

'.^tteet maji sty, iniiehnii/i: iiif.'

187. Line (J: the ncie (it.. 'SSi/ynio- /im/riii;yi'. -Ci.mpiiie

.Mai lieth, I, 7. ;I3, ;il:

li.il. It'll Olijui'ihs fr.illl .ill .nrts nf Jicujlc,

Which w.iulil le wrli ii-.w in their iieitest gtiiss:

and iithello, i. ;t. J'27, 2',;>': "In sliililier the ;/(./.s.« of your

new liiitniies.

188. Lines 10, 11: he li'ilh liiice or thrive CUT Cnjuili'

lioW-STUI.Mi.- Ill Hilii-'iard s liook of .\reliery. IMo, we

tind (p. IliT): " I'll rnsli iipnn an airli. r ami scvi r his Imih -

atrliiKhy tliestriikeof aswiiril.orotheiwisi', seems to havi

keen a eoinmon expedient in ancient kattlea, cithii to

plaie an enemy hum 'In vniihnt, or cheek the iinpetii iis

valour of a lirave eoiiipanloii inarms." lie t-'ives an in-

stance taken from Ilulilianl .s History of the tinnliles of

New r.iii.'laml, 107:i, of an incident of this kind: "at

a' . 'one an In. linn, diawiin; an arrow, would have

kiili.i 111 , had ii't one Havis, my sergeant, rushed for

wards ami t'lif the l/uientrinii with (Ms) eonrtlaee (i e

ciitlas)." Compare Mids. Niyht's Dream, note fri

189. Line U: the UttU ihniiman.- .*ee Two Iknt, i i

Verona, note loO. This miiiie may have keen iriveli to

Cupid, liccause. as the (iodof l.ove, he is iiistriin.iiital in

tyinw till- faint knnt of so many iicople. Compare III.

Henry \ 1. iii. a. 5.5: "With iniplial knvl;' and Antony

and Cleopatra, ii. 2. 12s, lat:

til knit y.'ur hc.irts

With ui tmsliiti'iiijj '.'II ;.

190. Line -21: / haee the 'rnoTIIACllK.-lloswell iillotes

from Ik'aiimiiiit tiiid Fletchers The Talse One, ii. 3:

I ih, thissnun.!-. miuiK'tly.

I'oi.rly, .iml sciirvily, in .i sc.ilicr's in- .nth I

You hail best I'l-* troulileil witii the t~ th-ache lot..

For lovers ever are. —W'lirks. vol. I. ji y/j.

191. Line -Jt: l'"" ."«' ,:. it fust, and phaw it

l(/^|•ll'((ll/«.—Tlic allii- I'll is t.i the punishment for tren-

smi, to be haiiijed, dm"", iml i|iiiirlereil. I'mkr the hiir-

karous law which w i tml in .Shakespeare's tlinu,

drawiwj uf the eiili ii!- k place wliilt tin wretched

victim was slill alive.

192. Line j: liVicn' in hut a hiniumri'i u WtiltMV -The

idea that tli. • 'liailie was caiiscl ky a lei'tni is a very

I

olilone. and still lii,.u'ii- 'ii part.si.f .'Seiitland. (.SceKoineo

andJur t ^.ite.'il.) lit k iiiiaii iiimn liiirtllol.iiiiew(kk. V.

chap. 'Ji). Wf have: ".Vnd if II'.. /-/.lo ke the cause, full

.sore nche is liied: for they <a iii^, pearce into the snktill

I
sinew, ai I make the teeth to akc. ami iirieue them very

sore" (p. l.iV I'atiiian's liuok is mie lli "^Iiakcspeare

must almost certainly have read, tind he mi^iit have keen

I

thinkint; of this pa.ssaKc. chettle in Kiiitl Hart's Drunni,

speakiiiv! of 1 ' praclices of ' ttmiii-iiiaweis, " says: " Ali-

iither sort i.'el hot wiers. ainl with tlnii tluy kuriie out

iii|
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till' ii-niiiif tliat Hii tiiniuiitH till- crriiuil . . , iitlitrH

there are that inrHwaili' the |ialiitil tn hulil tlalr niuiithH

iipeii iiinr a liamii nf ualir liy the tile xlile, anil to eimt

Intii the lire a hanilfiill uf henliaiii' Heeile, the whleh na-

turally hath in eliery seeile a little iruniie; the iteeiles

liiiakhii.' In the tin-. VKe n kliiil nf eraekhiK, ami nut uf

lliini, it i'i hanl, aiii'iit; an many, If iiu levrim tly Intn the

water: which ivoniif.-: the ileceleuern : me to liane fallen

friiiii the teeth nf the ill»en»eil" (Re|" N'ewShak. Hoe.

193. Lines ;U-37: fie, lnl'i'ii huf hnuii. !iiil(i>i.il t'litiih-

mail lii-miirrmr; nr in lln' .silAl'K •/ livu cnunliie) at unn',

an, a (ii'iiiMii /mm the ii-aisi ilnwiiieanl. all MLolis, ami
II N^/(iiiii«/'(/ J'liiiii till' hii) iiini-anl. So dniibU't. -The
Ijreater part nf this iia.Hiaye (fnim u;' in the to ilniihlet)

is iiniitteii In Kf., plolialily lieiause wime Kleat Herman
or S|ianish amlmssailnrs or |>i inniiaijes were in KiikIuiuI

nt the time it was playiil. In Dekker's miiuII ilviuUy

Sintii's of Loiiiiiiii, in the eha|iti r entitleil: " Apishnisso;

Or rile lift ilayes Triuiiipli ' i.s the fiilluwiiiK pasi-a^'e;

" For an Kn^'litjlinians suite I.s like a traitors. Iioilie that

hath been hanneil, ilrawne. ami iiuartereil, ami is set vp
in seueiall places : his L'mlpeeee is in hiinnuiki:, the

eiillor of his Dulile [tj, anil the helly in France: the winn
anil narrowe sieeiie in Ilalii; tlie slmrt waste liaiiKS oner

il DiiUh Hoti'liei'8 stall in Vtikli: hi^ hiiu'e Slupin > speakia

Sijaiiish: I'ulunia Kims him the linates: the lilmke for

his heaile alters f.i^ter then the I'eltmaker can lltte him,

ami tlieieupon we are ealleil ill seine ISliiciliiiiili:.i. Ami
thus We that nioeko emrje Nation, for keeping one

fashion, yet steale patches from eiurie one of them, to

peeie out our priili are now laucliimr-stiii ks to them,

lieeause their ent so scurnih lieeoines us' (Arlier's Ue-

print, pp. 3G, .'iT)

It is iirohalile that uliajn :.i le lias the teehniral sense

» liirli it hail ill till' lanumiKe of tlie theatre, viz. a charac-

teristic dress or ilii^Kiiise. For instance, in Miilillettm s

I'art of the r.iitertainnieiit t.i Kiiitf .lames Ac. we have
"The Four Kleineiits, in iimper »/i((y.('.., artificially ami
aptly expressing their qualities Ac." (Works, vol. v. p. m));

anil awiin in .Massinvrer's The lloiulnian, v. 3:

r.ook belter on tills viri^iii, aii-I c"i;si !er,

This /'t-rsutii shape Lihl liy. .iiul slie appciriiiij

III .1 Gfi-ekish liy- ij, such as when first you saw her.

—^\'o^ks, p. I II,

See also Love's Lalioiir's Li>»<t. imte ll'J.

.Shakespeare uses .'.V-yix in the plural in only one other

Iiassau'i'. viz. in II. Henry I V. i. •_>. :i4 :
" the satin for my sin nt

cloak ami my dupii." For >7(iy. in the siii'.'iilar see Love .i

Uiliour's Lost, note H'J. I'lanclie in his ( ycloprcdia ' f

Costume (p. 4(l!l). under »/"/). says: "The 'cY'v' above nieii

tinneil is a liody-aarmeiit. a luiiifrline. a jacketorca.'*s"ik,

.•iit'xoshorttliatitexiioseil tlieti;'litllttini.'.iiartiioliiureil

II" all extent deservcilly inciirriii'-' the reproliation of

the cli'n.'.v." lie also uivcs an extract from the waiilrolie

nceouiite of the reiirn of Kdwanl IS', wliich proves tliat

there were then a kind of shoes whicli were called dnim,

and says that Tarlctoii, the Kreat clown in .Shakespeare's

time, was known by " liis '.'rent elotv iiisli .'io;!. ' There is

little doubt that the ^ . i. i.i . celies, so useful to the clown
of nioilern paiitoiniiia a- a stoiehoiise for stolen jjoods.

ii- lineal descellilaiil- hi' old «fi</« or Hide iHltcli

'ii'echcs.

For " /ID doublet Mason proposed to read "«(/ d' 'lib.

let. which 111' said coi'lispoiids with the actual dri'« of

the old Spaniards; but Maloiie explains the word- n*

nieaniiiK "all clmik. " The Spanish cloak ofti n llvtiires In

old plays as uineiuis of ititKUlse; theel<>ak would conceal

the doublet.

194. Line H: //. IhiikUi-k liin lial < iio.cai'//;/.*. l^ this

one of till 'lid siuiis of bi'liiu in lovc? If so, im coiiinieii.

tutor seeiii.i to have found uiij jmssaKe in any i. intern-

poiary work which describes it as such.

195. I.liics Hi, -IT: thr iilil iiniKiiii'iit <./ /(i'.-i c/iicV halh

aliraihi Kliql'it teniiiKhall^. riidoiibtcdly it was the ciis

toiii ill old times, both in France and in Knifland, In xliiff

Irnniu-liaUn irilh hair. (See .Mr. .Iiiliai. .Marshalls Annals

of Tennis, pp. U and 7:;.) To the allusions lilveii in the

Var. Kd. (vol. vil. p. Hi) we may add this from Dek-

ker s (iull's Hornbook: A .Mohaniniedan cruelty there,

fore Is it to Hliijr breechi and li nnin-lialls with that,

which, when 'tis once lo.- all tli' hiU'ehuiiti r - in the

World may sweat their hearts out and yet hardi,. catch

it airaiii " (Heprint, 1m1'2, p. ittl). In fact Im o w as used iielie-

rally for shijlini/. t'oiiipare ('orioianiis, ii. 1. IIT-IHI; " iioiir

beards deserve not so hoiioiirablr a irrave as to stiif a

botcher's cushion, or to be entombed in an ass s pack

saddle."

196. LIlieBO: lie nibiiliiiiifelj' leilh I'lVKT. This appears

to have been u favourite perfiinii' in Shakespeare s time.

It rather resembles nm»k in sin. 11, and was made from

the secretion of the anal glands of the Cirella rirerra.

.Shakespeare alludes to it In As Vou Like It, ill. •-'. iWt, "11:

"eiret is of a baser birth than tar, the very uncleanly

llux of a eat; ' ami in Lear, iv. o. l.'li, l:i.'i: "(ilve iiic an

ounce of civil, (,'ood apothtcry, to sweeten my iinagina

tlon."

197. Lines ,15, bd:

Aiul irlien wan he in .1 In wat-h hin/nce!

1). Pedro. Yea, vr tn jiaini linnitel/l

From the tll'st of these two lines some coiiimentutors

have conjectured that leashimi wixi not much ' ractlsed

ill Shakesjieares time. Certaiiily much iiidultiuce in l(

woiiUI have been daii!,'cri Ills to many of the ladies, oral

least to their coiiiplexintis; but is lint the meanlin; nf

Jt'(/^7( here, to inixh with some prcpavatinii fm- beautify-

iiij; the complexiim '

.Stubbes devotes nearly l-iir imsjes (lil (!7) to a denuiici-

atlonof the"iiyles, liiiuors.iiiiL'iients.aiid wiitcis used by

Women for cnlourinjj their faces. Ilecallsall these things

"sibber-.sawces; " but I - seems to think that they were

made from "wooilly coll, ijineiita and liolsomeconfeetions,'

which certainly is \vt the case with many of the niodern

face washes, .^tubbes apparently makes no ;illusion ti'

the habit of men iiniiitiii-' their faces; but no doubt

etremiiiate men diil so in .--ii.ikespi'ai.- - liiiir, as they ibi

sonietimes nowa! ^vs.

'9S, LineaBO. GO: hin jestiuri nii <rhieh in in-ic crepi

- lute •• '

I, mill oncerii'il hij .»Tiirs.--Q. Ff. read

.,.»!.• Walker (vol. ii. p. 2U) proposed "iific
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«iivfriii'(l, " whiili hyif ml'i't*. A""'. «» WbHht iieintu

llllt, l» Clftfl lldlKllI Willi "'•". Ill' UlVfH K'VIIIll III-

Ktiiiifi'!!, mill ritvt* til timt |miimn«', iiiiiniiK ntliiTK. In

'I'liiiiliitriiftlii' vitt, III. .:. im, •(i(i/-it|mlivil »itliknia»,

wliiiv «! Imvi' ;iilii|itiil till' iMiu'iiihitliiii " iini'-l't'iialivir

iiiHltail ii( " ;ii'i«' ii'iuiliiil; Imt lu'ii' »t' liri'fi'f tn mult

tliu ii"ir, wlilili lipiikH viiv iiiiiili iiH If It Imil liiiii ri'iK'Utiil

lliloiiKJi a inilitris iiiKI.iIm-.

rill' Intf liilnn nciiinili.v ii-i '1 t" arniiniiaiiy low ndiPK!-

Clauill". •VitllilK.llrk»"ji»tlllK''|'lllt ixiii-jil iilhiilllll-'-

utiiii'j. Sl^im iiiiiiii luTi' till' illvisiiiim nil tin- Itiwr-
j

liuaiili.f till' ^1*1', »liii«lliK wliiiitlu IlliKi'l'Istiiln pivitiiril
|

III nliliT t'l lil'iiliiif riTtalii iimIch.

199. I.liif 71 : .S'Ar flKilt /'. hiiiieil iritli hi'r.fdci- ll'W.VIlli.x.

- U In liaidly . T.ilil.K' that In tin- Viir. i;.l. (vi.l. vll. p. HJ)

Hit ri' In alw'iliilily a piiKi' uf ii^tis mi tlilx liiiHaiiKi'. I'lii'"-

liald Kravfly MHJHiKtcil that wv hliniilil nail " with /itWn

iilnriiidH," cif '/i/ic (/i/icii(rilii/»." Tin- liuiiiiinu '<! the

lliiu U viTy iiIivImuh; ami mii' wcniM think that thu ti'iic

at the I'liiivc'iiiatliiii iniihl wanilv have left a ilmilit mi

thiH point, iiaimly, that tin- ' IliMitilci' «aii tn he

hiiiifil III was tlif inaiiiat'i'liiil.

200. I.illlTJ; Vl't i).//i('«/l"rll.\ll.M Knil TIIK Tn.flllAIIII,

—Till' fulliiHlnt.' c lianii U kIm-H im'lnttli' s Kiml Hart*.

Urtaiii: " Kir»t he (i i tin: tncilli-ilrawri) must kiiDW yniir

liaiiii', tlaii ymiv a^f, whiili In a little paper he sets

ilowne: mi tin- t"p are tlienu wciiclb In nihin. it in ir/7ii»,

i( III Itiinililii. -lint liitiilii'; vncleineath he writes in

eapitall letters .1 .1/.' I I.I. A llVliS (/II111HI.I..\,

whieh lie s\vere» is imie Cliahle ami the liameB of tlilue

spirites that inter Into the Uloml ami eaiiae leniiiea ami

so eoiiKeiinelitly the toothaelie. 'iliis paper niilst he like-

wist- three times li|e!.t, ami at lea.-^t with a little frank-

Ineeiise liiirnecl, whieh lielnu' ttiriee \-ei|, is of power to

expell the spirites, piirille tlii' lilomi, aii.l ease the paiiie."

lie eoiielinles: " for this I Dmi tii In- tlie only reiiuily for

the tcpoth paiiie, either to haiie patin e, or pull thiiii

tint" (Sew Shak. .Sa\ Uepiint. pp. t<^, :<>).

201. I,iiie74: irhii-h IliffC ih hiiY-IIdHSKS niuxt nut Imti:

- lliililiii-hoisr, un a term of eonteiiijit, is vteiierally applied

to wdiiiell. ."<i'e Love's l.ahoiir s Lost, note i'.ll; Winter,'-

Tale. 1. 1. '.iTii; ami tithello, i\. 1. IIKI. In the last lmssa^.^'

tli(> meaiiim: of the wonl, as applied to women, is i|nit"

obvious; liiil. when applied to men. it seems to have li,i

refereiiee iiitlier to tlu' triiks w hicli the person w ho played

the holilij-lior.se in the ancient iiiorris-danee was mens,

tonieil to perform, llnhhiilinrs:- is applied to a man In

tllefcdlowiimpassimein The Kmliess of Sulfi'lk by'l'lioiuas

Krcw, Itiai. e. 4. Ii:

Chi. Answcrc me hotHhcn^,

M'likh way crost lie you s.iw ftli.u'l'

Icn. Who doe you spcake to sir.

We hiuie f.>rtfOt llie //.•/'//'f.-i-ir

A '.ireat deal of useful information alimit the hiihhii-liuii.i-

will he found In aef iv. seelie 1 of liiauniont and Kleti'ller's

A Woman I'hased (Works, vol. ii. p. in:!).

202. Line imi: .\I.M DKTTKU at .MK Inj Unit I nnw will

tn,inlf^,;t.—Thi- is a rurioiis expression. We may eompare

The Two (lent, of Verona, iil 1 ii>:

'I'h.a my Jib..'.vc-ry he not atnu\i ,it;

-'4(J

HhiTtMitiiiiil iif means, as we have explaiiieil It In a fool

note, " tfiU'iiiieil. Iioii .lohn evidently means to emive)

the notion. In his iismil siilhn manner, that he has lieeii

iiilsjiidKi'd hy rlaudlo; and the seiiteliue may lie para

plirased: " .Make a Iwtter i!Ue»s at my iiatiiri- and real

disposition than ymi liiive hlthi r|o dniiu.

203. Line I in: hininlu'ii tli-in. iimir llim, fri-rii mdii'*

//ill. This passaue l« Imitated hy IhmIi'Ii In his All tm

Love: " Vmir I leopalia, lioliiliella » «'leopatia, evelj

llinn » Cleopatra.

204. Line 11:;: llf nin<l ,. /.." ilnml In ,,niiil olT lirr

wicltnliiiiin. Conipuie V eiiiis anil AiliinU, line 'Jni:

III liiiiliiiik; : iif .1 Mtl).proportion (1 htct.-.!.

205. I.iiii' ll.'i: i/iiii nh'ill HI- Inr eliumliei-wiinlnw en-

tiiil. It would »i'eiii that Hon .lohn proinlse.s here

rather liime than was performed, for when this iiolahle

devlee wa- orlKinaily pl.iniied lietweeii him and llomrlii

the lattei 'inly niidiilook that Mai'Kan t should appi ;ii

the window (see aet 11. seeiie '.'1. Nor, In the iiccouiii

Kiven hy limaihio afterwards hi the next seelie, U any-

tliinu salil alioiit hisartmil entranic through the window,

hut only that he t.ilkid with .Maruiiiet; and all tImt

I laiidio asks In tlie ihiireh seene (iv. 1. Hi, b.l) Is;

Wli.il iiKui w.is ill.' t.ill<'d ivilli V'li H'.tcriiiiiht

< lut .It your wiii-iow tietilixl twelve .iiul one?

206. Line 1,'i'j; liiitr it co^/^/.—Compart' this with our

miiderii expression: "Take 1| coolly.
'

.\( T II r. Sci.m; ^.

207. Kilter lii».liKl;nY and VK.liiiKs, .SKAfoAl-, OAT-

c.VKK, and Wati'li. ^^ Kf. have Knifr Diylienii and liif

i'o»i/iii('(ui';'« n-illi til,' Wiiti-li .Most editors hu\e Knttr

l>i«)h,i-nj mtil Vnwn irilh tin' Wiilcli ; hut ,is we are

told in the eiairse of the scene that the names of the

Kirst and .Seeoml Wiitchmeii were Iiiiiili <hil,-iil,f ninl

(u-iiiyi .s,(ii'o((?, there is no reason why we should nut

uive them their naim s as we wive to Vfiycn his name.

Later on in this act. at the liei,'iniiiiit."f what is scene ,'i

in iiioilern editions the division of the scenes not helliK

marked in tlu old copies-we have " >,'o^; l.i'niiiilo iiinl

'In' Ciiimtdbtc mill 'Ac Hi-ml /.'o/oi/,,/i," evidently nieanini,'

l)o)xlicrry a!id I'. c/cv. As is freijuently the ease in the

i)i[., as well a> in Ff.. the piellxcs to the speeehes of

the minor eliaiacters are very eoiifiisliiK. Kor Instunce,

we have the jirellx of Vi-riici III (J.; IVc;/. ill Ff. to the

second speech in this scene; and to most of the speeches

ordinarily a.ssii.'iicd to Wi-iivn we have his name piellxed.

To the Kiicech lieirinnim,' " llii'jh 0(ito(*c, sir" (line 11),

{.). Ff. have ir.(/i'/i 1. as a pretlx, which we have ehaiiKed

to Venn's. The speech lieu'innintr, " Hoth which, master

constahlu" (line 17) is kIvcii to the Seeoiul Watchman

(Watch '2) in g. Ff. It is evident from Ihnjhn-n/'s speech

that the speaker's iniiiie was Seacnnl; hut to must of

the speeehes oivcii to this charaeter there is Biinply the

prellx Wiili'h in tlic i , sf of the seene, up to line 7--'. It

would iippear fioiii Iin't'i'ini" speech (lines '21-'J4) that

Sfiiriiul was npiiointcd rfii.-^tnhl'' o/ the iriilcli for the

niuht; and wc have iriven him 'he speeches which helmiL'

to that character whether they have the prellx U'ntch,

Wntch 1, or Wnti-li 'J.
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As I'l the iiaiiiiH />i'<;'ii'/'ci/ anil IVi;/i'ii, llalliwell nays In

a iiiitetluit " llfiilirriji (lei'iiis as a mirnaiiie In a rliarler <•(

tlie time iif KlehariJ II. anil rur./cu as that of ii nmiier In

HIS. Arliiiifl. II", where thin < |>itii|>li Is «lven; ' Mere lyes

dither ri(/;/i», »li.i (lied i« »ave elnirKi'K. " Itoijlimii In

the viili/ar name f'>r the iliijiirnml (Ciniiuil xiiif/iiiiiiii), a

eiimiiicn Hlirill' In "i' Inline' "«», eiilled diyiruful, not In

any way (runi the annual ilnn, liiit lieeaiine the wihkI, helm.'

very Imid, was ii»ril fur skewers; and tlierefure the sliriih

had Its name fur it Is rather a shrnh than a tree— frimi

tile Kreiieh ilii'jiif, a dat'i-'er, ur |ierlia|ps we shmild say

fiipiii the same rout as that wdid. IVcycd is the priiviiieliil

1 .irrii|itliin for rvfjiiiiv.

208. Line 11: (U'llUK .sViicoiif. IlalMwell umild read

I'titiii-i^, siiiipcsin^ this .s'l'dcfif Ut he the saiiu- us tlie one

ineiitlxned In ill. li. li'J; hut it .ippears that the latter wait

the sextcii, ami it is dniilitfiil whether he was the Name

peisiiii IH the Si'tii-iiiit menllnneil here. <>n the ether

hand, there is sii iiiiieli stress laid iipiiii the fact that this

U'lii-ijc emiM liHtli read and write, and as sneli iiii.'<takv»

with reuaid t<> I'liristiaii names are far fnnn nni'oinmiiii

in Shakespeare and ntlier dramatists, llalliw ell's pmiHised

alteration is very reasimnhle,

209. Line i'l; lUr in'^Kt .'fi\xflfgsitiiil fit iiiiin/nr Ihii'uS-

STAlil.K 111.' TilK WATCH. It Would seem that one of the

wati'hmen was elioseii eaeh ninlit to he miitititlitc n/ llw

initch; and that lie acted as leader of the watelimen in

the iiliseiiee of the head eonstalile, and that to him lie-

loiitfed the honour of heariiiK the hiiitliurii. In Suiniiel

Kowley s play, When Yoii .'See .Me Vmi Know .Me, lii:i_',

|i. -1. h, there Is a stanedlreetioii: "Kiiti-r thf Co.NsrAMl.K

(dill W'lili-li: I'lirlidll Hif Ciilitci- lii'i'iiiii mil' Iwiiiiii'j II l.ititl-

/nil III'," and It appears from the seeiie lliat " the Cohler*

on this oenisioii aeted, in the ah.seliee of the ciiiihIuI'Ii', as

tlie ( iiiiimandinx otileer of the wateh

210. Lines 'JT-Hl.— This passane is imitated very closely

ill "An Kxeelleiit I'leasalit .New Comedy, ' eiillfd "Lady

Alimony,' ill. ,"i (ItWi):

il'.itth. liepurt Koes. that there be spirits that p.-itrul f.iiiiili.irly in

ttii^ sentry: vvh.it sh.ill we say tn tlieiii, if they p.iss by!

( , II. Iliil theiii sl.ni'l.

Il'.ilih. Iliit vvh.it if lliey either ( ih'i.,t or »ill notf

LOU. I.el tlleiii t.ilie themselves to their heels, anil llniik (Ind yen

lire well rill ..f thciii. —Doilsley, vnl. liv. p. ;u.

.\iiil it iiiiiy he noted that the staiiedireetlim at the he-

^.'iiiniiii; of that seelie is, " l-Uitrr I'o.NSTAlil.K and Watch

III lUij ijiiifiiK, hill.i, mill dm I, tanthurn.^."

211. Line ;!;». — He iiiVf rather SI.KKI" 'han talk. This

joke alioiit the watelimen s/ce/iiiii/ seems to have hei'ii a

very tiivoiirite one with the old dramatists. In <ila|i

thoriies Wit in a Cinistalile, v. 1, Hiisy, the Constahle,

says:
f.ir yiMir selve

Free leave f"r Ih' j,"«"l nth' t

SUf/€ nhaf eleven.

you ll.ive

rimiinii vvenltll to

— Works, vnl. i. p. -'-7.

And further on. in the same net, two eonstahles slii'_' a

soiiK, the eliief Imrden of whiihis that eoiistaliles fliv/i

for the food of the eoiiiinonwealtli; and in Wlieii Vmi .'See

Me Villi Know Me, in the saiiie seeiie us the one aliiiiied

to aliove, one of the wateli is iianied t'- i-i/niir.s-c, who ^oi.s

to «f('i/< al i-t hefme Ills watili l.uliH. In Lady .\ll-

liiotiy, V. 1, ilieeiiiistahle says: If I hold eonstalile loinr,

the di'iiiity of the ward will reliiin niv one of the .Heveii

.S/ii'/i<'/» (Iiodshy, vol. xlv. p. ;i:i:i). In fait It wmild

Hiein that the prlmipal oeeiipiitloii of the ttatihman wiu

to i.fii-/i on Ills "hulk "I iieiii h,

212 Line 4:1; Aiii'f ii (vicc tlnit iju'ir lill.l^s 'i* wd HTol. N.

Ill When Villi Mee Me \i>\\ Kimw Me, l>, 3, h. Kin«

Henry VIII. u'oes In dl»uiil-e with .'-ir William romploii

and alrnh all the ')»V(s of the watelimen. The kinif siij '

Till! w.itth h,i» illutll vs Icaiie M .irllie nnr »elli,..s,

riley fe.tre no il.iullt|er, fnr Iliey »le«pc secure ;

I . e e.iirlo llioso '<ili vvs /.','<» I > Ciyiiarils Uartle.

213. Line ,'.'•: '/"' ''k" .i/n" .MKIdil.E oH MAKK iciV/i thnn.

— riiiiilnile rioihis alldl'res^ida, i, 1.14: "I II not im'i/i/fe

an; tiiiiki' no further,' Kor this speeell and the next

SJieeeli of DoKlierrys we may eoliipare the speech of

lliisy in lilaptlmriie's Wit ill il loiistahle, V, I;

\e\l, if .1 thiefe uh.inte In p.isse ihr ii,{h V'.nr vv.iltll.

Let him ilcpart in pe.ice; fnr sli..uM Jnu »<»y '"m.

Tn purch.ise his rcileh.|'lion he 'le impart

Snine nf his stnhie Kniuls, .ni'l yoii IK ii| t to Mke them,

WhiJi iii.ikes ynu .it^ess,iry to hlj thefl.

And sn lit f.'nd fnr Tiliuriie. —W.irks, vol, 1. p. m:.

214. Line Co: IhiiJ that luiu'h filrh nlll Ik' dejU'd.— 'tUU

liloveiliial sayiim is a very iineieiit mie. It Is found In

Keelesiastieiis, \lll. 1: "He that (m'l'/n'f/i l>il''h, hIiiiII he

i/|./i7ii/ with it."

216. Line (Ki: // ,i/n" hi'tr <i child rri/, Ac, Htct'vens

tl udit that part of thi.s scene was iiiteinkil as a hiir-

IcMineun I'lie statutes of the Streets, imprinted hy Wolfi'

ill l,'ill,"i
' (Var, Kd, Vol, vil, p, -si. He «ives smiie of the

li'lfulatioiis, of wliieli these two .seem the nmst apjiosile:

•••2. No man shall lilowe any home in the niirlit, within

tills eitie, or whistle after the lioiire of nyiie of the cluck

III the niuht, under paineof iinprisoliiiieiit; and " :in. .No

man shall, after the Imiir of nyne at iiiwlit, keepe any

jii'i',' whereliy any such suddaine mitery he iiiiulc in the

still of tilt) iilKlit, as inakliitf any altray, or heating his

wyfe, or servant, or siimiiiir, or revyliie-' in his house, to

the ilistiirliaiice of his nci^dilioiiis, under payne of iiis.

liilil,
" iVe.

216. Line T'.i; Thi^i i« r/"' "' •:' "" iTIAlicK. - It ap-

pears to have heeii theeii^t'iiii of llie head e.ilistalile to

i-hiirjr the wateli every iiiulil. In When Voii See .Me Vmi

Know .Me, |i. i. h, the Cuiistalile say.-:

1 iiee'l lint to repe.it.v.'Krc'nirivat.Minc;

r.nn.l neiithhours. vse your greatest care I pr,iy,

.\iiii if vnriily persons trnuiile yee,

C.ill and ile come : so sirs iioiMliii^'lit,

In lilapthorni Wit in n Constal.le, v. 1, the Constahle

nives a ehai'i-'e. a portion of wliid. we have already limited;

and one of the watehiiieii says:

I

I have C'llieil

Mnre I'V your .VmiaV I \ romise ynu, than In-

Many a niornlnes exercise.
—W.irks. vnl. 1. p. s'-.'6.

217. Line f 1: T1[.\T /i-limcs the STATVKS,^ So F, l; (J., F. -J,

I Kii/f here means " c.n.l-.ict. " " ri.i;ul..i;nn.' Compare Twclflh

Niiihl, ii, i. 13:!; unci tti^M-ruU, Mii's. .M.i;i.; s llream, iii. i. 5-

1\-
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I-'. :!. K, I liavi' -'«^>^ A. I'i"tpal'l\ lioclit'lTJ was iiilfiiiUil

til mistake tlic wiin!, ami llu- nailing' i>f F. 1 Is i'li;lit.

218. I,liiv8 till, ni: till, fili-liii: W'i'll. iiinslfiK, 'juml niijhl:

nil there he nini innHer i/ ir,i;flit c/mili'cv, f'AI.L 11' MK.

'I'lif cMlaiiiaticiii at tlu' lic.'iMniiii: nf this siuocli sImhs

that iPnL'liirr.v. huurvi'i- iiiicHiisciuiis hf isnt tlif lihti'tiis

whii-h lu^ takes with his iinithcr t'lni-Mif, is pirfi'ctl.v cnii.

scidiis iif his (iwii Hit. It st'i-ni.'! In have hccii ainithcr

part n( the routine (•r the heail ennstalile, after he hail

( har:_'eil the wateh. In retire. liHilaiithunies Wit in a

Ciinstalile, r.nsy uses alniust the same worils as here, v. 1

(p. •«.():

.inil if any liusine&sc

lie "f iiuport.iiicc, i.i// inc.

219. I.iiii'il'i: keeji >iiiiir fellnin!' eiiiniKeln ami iiaiir men.

- Ill that aiinisiiin painphUt Shakespeare s l.e^al .Vi'ipilre

nieiits Ijiiisidereil, the aiitlnir. I.iinl Caiiipiiell. Iiriiius fnr-

waril many ipiutatiuiis to sii|ipiirt the theory that Shake-

speare hail been a clerk in an attiiriay sothru AnmnKst
thi'in this seiiteiiue in l)Mt;lieny's sjieeeh Ls nuteil us liein^r

' the very wonls of the oath ailministereil by the .Imlues

marshal to the jtrand jury at the present ilay (p. 40).

I.onl fanijibell says (p. 4.'0: "There never has been a

law ori'iistoin In KiiKlaml to'i/i'iy « chaiye' toeonstables;

iMit from time immeniorlal there has been 'a ehanje tn

jeiiiii juries' by the presiilin>.' juiltrt'- ' l!ut the extracts

we have t-'iveli In the last note seem to prove that there

was siuh n eiistom of f/i'ii/i// a eliaiye to the Watili on

behalf of the heail constable; unless we are to suppose

tliat all tile scenes in which constables ainl watchmen are

brou^rht on the sta^-e one their oriKiii to this .scene of

Shakespeare's, l.oiil Campliell thinks that Shakespeare

here riiliciilus the charge which Justice Shallow luit'lit

have nlven to the >.'ran(l jury, lie may be strctohinK a

point here; but as to Shakespeare's fondness for lepal

phraseology, see Mids. Nights Dream, note 11.

220. I.lues !)4, il.'i: let us ijn tit here tiintn the rhnrch-

lieneh till two, iiiuI then till tii bed. It would seem front

this that the Watch were olf duty at two iiclnek. Wo
have already (jUoted a passaue from one of liusy's speeches,

In Wit in a Constable, which seems to show that this Con-

.itable's watchmen had an easy time of it, as they were

allowed to sleep after II. The old watchmen, who were

the (juardians of the niuht in towns before the establish-

ment of the police, used to proclaim the hour of the mor-

nin.i; and the state of the weather up to daybreak.

221. Line 1(14: Enter I'.oK.MllIo and Ionh.vpk. -lUirn-

chill ami Cmiraile are nenerally made to enter before at

line lOi; hut Hiirnehiij'n two llrst speeches are better

K|Biken without. The niyht is dark, and llnrnehiu, who
has evidently taken a ^'hissor two, cannot at llrst tinil his

companion.

222. Line Iln: .s'M/ii/ Ihee elufe, then, iniiler //o'.< I'K.NT-

Ih'i sK. t'liT iwiit-hiiiine see Love's Labour s Lo.st, notef)5.

223. Line 111: / u-ill. like a true ilriiuhinl, iilWr ill /••

thi I
. The nillile lloriichin seems to hlive been used for a

drunkard, as »o lliid from a poiui entitled "Tu IJuru-

ehi"!<" In a volume of ran- poetical pieces {Annn- iliaila)

bv (li'orjre Tooke. lO.'.l. the last verse of which bt L'ins:

I'p tlicn yc I. ISC /u r.ic/tufi, call LX^vh-L.

Hut .111 ill^i'ii"tis ( ;• f L. 1.1'.

Aliotlierpeculiar useof tlieword is to be found in(ireene'»

Looking tllass lor Londou and EiiKland :
" wheieiipou,

olferiiiK a liiiruehiu of kisses to your unseemly per.soniiKe
"

(Works, p. l.'i;!), where it wnuldseem to mean 'aipumtity.
"

I'urtlier on in the same play it is used in the sense of

bottle (p. 1411): the.se Imraehins of the richest wine. " The

Word is evidently a corniptioii of the Sjianish burrtkhn

(not ("'/((c/ii.), drunk, w'.iii'h eomes from 'in ;/r(Wi((, a leather

ban or bottle for wine, v hich is itself derived from burra,

a Koat skin, aueh bottles being Keiierally made of goat

skins. Unrtichin, or 'inritchu, would seem ^l have been

u.sed as a eomnion term of abuse on the part of the Span-

iards against the English, as ajipears from a passage in

I'iek of Devonshire, i. 2,i where an English mcrcliant,

speaking of the Spaniards at the time of the Armaila,

says

:

These WLte tlie times in which they calUl oiir natfjii

luutuhoi, Kutlier.inii .iiul I'uri.isdel Inferno.

—Jjiillens I'M I'l.iys, vi.I ii. p. 14

224. I.iiie IJO: i.f it were iingfible nuy VILLAIN shnulii be

so rich. -{.I. Ff. read eilluuie. lAarburtiUi llrst suggested

the substitution of rilluiii, which seems the right wurd.

Walker supports this emendation very deeideilly. We
have followed Dyi'e in adopting it.

225. Line 1;!4 : i(yiciiii/in/i i/. -Slmkesiieare only uses

this word in mio other passage -" iuexperieiiced, ' in

Love's Labour's Lost, iv. >. lU: " iiiicniijiriiieit fashion, " in

the speech of liolofernes.

226. Line l:i7: t »«,< (he rdiie on the house.—Ho Q., F. 2.

F. ;i, F 4; F 1 reads reiue; Walker wiadd here read ruin,

referring to "it drizzles rain ' in liorachios speech ab.ive

(line 111). Dyce rejects this emendation, because in (;. we
llnd in that line ruin written mine, and in this passage

we have rune properly spelt. According to the Canibriilge

eild (see their note .wii. on this play) .Mr. llalliHcll-

I'hillipps had seen a eojiy of F. 1 which had mine in this

pass;ige

227 Lines U'.!-14(i: sonietiine /iii-hiiiiiiii/ them ii'A.

i'hiiriioh's soliliers in the reeehij luiinlinii, Sdineliiiie like

ijiiil llel'ii ;/n'(',s7x (11 the ohl ehiireh leinilnu; sometime like

the fhuren IJereulen in the sinireh'it worm-eaten tujiestr;/

— I suppose that Itoiachio is represented as thinking of

a picture of the crossing of the Ited Sea by I'haiaoh mid

his army. A picture would easilv income di.scoloiired by

smoke In those days, when the old-fashioned chiuineys

mostly drew dow nw aids if there was my wind, (iml liel k

jnici'ts in the olil ehiireh wintlmf nthides to some reiire-

sentatiou In stained glass of the story of l!el and the

Dragon. In lleauinout and Fletcher sSeornful Lady, iv. 1.

we have "and say ymi look like one of Hull's jiriesls iii ii

lumging' (Works, vol. i p ii4)

Warburtoii suggested that by the shaven Ilcreules was

meant Sanisoti, and he lias a long rigmarole note up'<n

the passage; but Steeveiis very properly observed that if

It were Samson who was represented, he would beeiiulpped

probably with a jawbone and not with a club; and he

i 1 he date of thik phy is uncertain: it was probaby written after

Kl
'
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.ill-'L'rstiMl tlliil liy tlic.v/irici'/i fli'iciili.i is liaiiiit llolculi-s,

wliLii .sliiivt'd to timke hliii luuk llkt- a unuiaii, wliilf he

\\a.s Ml tliu uurvk'u of tiniphalu ISiit tlioiij,'li Iliniili'S Ls

sai'l to liavf juit on woinans attiie to pKasL' nmipliak',

aiiil tti Imvu ltd a very i lleiniiiate life, there is no mention

(f Ills having heen aliaved. Sidney, in liiii Itefeiice of

I'oesie, speaking f the dilferenee )>et«een "ilelinht ' and
'• liiuudder,' Kays: " Vet deny I not, Imt that they may ^.'oc

\n 11 toiietlier, for as in Ahjrtiiitlvis pietnre well set out.

uii- delif;ht without lan^diter, ... so in llen-ules,

paintiil with his (rreat heard, and furious countenanee,

ill »

<

iinaii s attire, spinnin;.: at i )ni|i)iales eoniniaundenient,

It liiiedeth hotli <leliKht and laULihter' (Arliers Keprint,

p iii;) In the lllu.-tiatioii,.i .if I'lie T»elve l.iiliours of

lliivules (.'iveii in Siiiitlis riassieal Dictionary, llirciili's

\> represented with a luiird in every ease hut in tliree of

Ills l.aliours, viz.: iii. Ilereules and the Anadian Statt;

\i Hercules anil the Ilesperides; .\ii. Hercules and Cer-

'.1 rus

223 Line lii2; Anil lli'HijIil TIIKV Mni'jdict iccik Urn,:

•o y} \ Vi. have tliij There is not really much to choose

lictween the two readin^is. All the old copies have a note

I iulerrot;ation after the sentence, lioracliio is a lonsi

time tellin!.' his story, and it is evident that I'onrade

i- n.iturally iniiiatient; .«o that it is very likely thai, if

lioracliio paused at this )ioint. he would interpose a su^--

iiestioii ratlicr than a (lucstiou, esiiecially as the point of

the >tory nnist have been clear to him. On this aci'ount

1 should prefer to put a lireak at the end of Iturachios

~licci h, and to adopt the readinj; of F. 1 teitlimit the note

of interrojjatioTi.

229. I.ino l.s-.': u winrit a (MA.-Thi.s is an allusion to

tlic custom of wearin;; a lon« lock of hair, which was

iteiierally tied with rildion and worn under the left ear.

There .seems to have been siune confusion, ill the minds
of the commentators, as to the exact fashion to which

allusion is here luaile. I'or in.stance, reference is made
III Malones note to the |iortrait of the Karl of Dor.set

by \'audyck, which wa.s, of course, painted some con-

siderable tinu' aftei this jilay was written /.(.rc-fiicJ-s

Were worn In the relun of ( liaiU'S I Accord int.' to I'lanclic

llie l''Vi'-lnck was "a lonjf riii;;let of hair worn on the left

.-Ide of the head, and allowed to stream down the sliiail-

di r. sometimes as far as the elbow ' (Cyc.opn'dln of Cos-

tume, Vol i. p 24(>). It was auainst this fashion that

Tryinie wrote his nuarto volume entitled The Inloveli-

ness of Love Locks. In Lillys Mydas (bV.ll), iii 2, we
have "a low curie on your head like a bull, ordanirlin«

' (c like n spaniell'r . . . ymir /"rc-d'cVcv wreathed

"lib a silken twist, or shauirie to fall on your shoulders?
'

(Works, Vol ii p. ;tll). This kind of /..ii •/.«<• was probably

the one which was t-'enerally adopted by men of fashion

in the reicn of cIiimIis I. lint It appears that a kind of

l"r,'-liirk Woulil seem t<t have been used by soine persons,

wlio especially all'eeted French fashions, in Hie timi- of

ijueeii r.li/idietli, lis we see from the following pa.ssavre

in (irceiicn ijuip for an I pstart fourtier (l.Mi^'), i|Uoted

i'\ I'lanchiS where u barber asks a customer: ".Hir, will

vou have your worships haircut after the Italian man-
nei .

. . . Ill- will ,\oii iie Freiichiiii'ii. ujtli a /•irc/i'ci-

down on your shoulders, wherein yi'U may weave your

mistresss favour': Hckker. in hisilulls Hornbook, liliPl),

when speakint'ot the practice of the beaux of that day of

sitlliii;on the st.iL'e during the iierformaneeof a play, .says

that one of the ailvantatres is the ehaneu of displayiiiL'

"the best and most essential parts of u gallant, i.'ood

clothes, a iirojiortionable let:, white hand, the /'ci-xiaii

luck, and a tolerable beard (I'eprint. 1>1'J, pp .'«!, .'(T).

I'l'imuii, very jirobably, was n misprint for Parisian. In

Arden of Fevershani, iri'.iJ, liradshaw , deseriblni,' the man
wliu hud broiit;ht him the stolen plate, says:

lliii chin w-is l)arc. Iiut on tils vppcr li|>)>c

A mtu'chiiM\ which he wound ,'itioiit hi^ circ.

— lluilcu'* Kci'rint, p. ^o.

From this it would .-ci in that the fashion of weariUK the

moustaches loi.y was carried to such an e.xtreiiie by some

peojile that they curled Hie ends round their ears.

It is perhaps worth iioticlnt.' that I'rynne, in his llisirio

ninstix (iiuoted liy Nares »•»'< l.'ick or l.nrrlnfl,-) speaks of

these liivi'-liickii as "t-'rowiie now too much in fashion with

comly p:it.'es, yoiithes, and lewd, elfemlmite. nifliitiilii

persons (p. id'.i). Now "that Deformed." accord int.' to

the worthy JSeacoal was "a vile thief, ' and would come

tinder the last ealetjory

It is curious that the mdy survival <if this custom, appa-

rently, should be amonu' the so-calleil daiccrous ejasses.

It was the laactice of thieves, in our own lime, to wear

the hiiir vcr.v short with the i\ceiition of one lock, called

a "Newtjate knocker, which curle<l rounil the ear.

230 Lines Is", !!»*;

Con. Musters,

—

Hea. Xift r I'jiedk: wi' chnri;e you, Aic,

This i3Theolialdsarrant.'ement, followed by most modern

eilitors In l^ Ff. both these speeches lie |iiven to C'ofi-

)(tdi; evidently by mistake.

231. Lines I'.Mi, lill: Il'c iiir llkf li, jimvc a giicilhi roM-

Monrrv, /xi'ii;/ t.vkkn ir o/ //(.«<' i;i.//i ,< nii.i.s There is

so much play upon wurds here that it can hardly be ex-

plained in a footnote Cmiiiii'nlily was a term used for

any kind of merchandise. .•<«' .Merchant of Venice, note

4.0.

T<i tukc n/i, besides its i.r.linary ineanintr "to ariest.'

meant to obtain t-'oods on credit The pun on the word

lillU is obvious 111 eoiinectloii with this passai;e it may
be as Hell to quote (ireenes Lookinu (ilass for London

and Knt-'land, where Thrasybulus says to the usurer:
" this is the day wherein I should pay you money that I

timk ((/) of you alate in a cii»iiii(i((i7i/' (Works, p. I'jn); and

aiiain a little further on "my loss was as (jreat as the

fiiiiiiiunliiii I ^,o/, »/..
' It appears to have been a eonimon

practice for a borrower, then as now, to accept u con-

siderable portion of the loan in piods; an. I it Is very pos-

sible that Conrade is refciiinu' to this ii.se (well known in

Shakcsiicarc s time). if lb. iIii.im' liiki' »/; ii ciiiiiiiinility.

232. Line liii: iii iiii,fti;ii -There are only two other

examples of the use of this expression in Shakespeare;

one -"in or on a judicial trial, in Winters Tale, v. 1. lit?,

ins; "who now has thesi' iMPor men In '/uesHuii:' tin- other

In II. Henry l\. i 'J. (i.s, <«•: "He that was in ./iics^o" for

the rohliery. Selmiiilt L'lves the meaniiiL' a:i "on judicial

trial ' In the last imssiiite it wnuld almost seem to mean

'If

fA
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"iiiiilfr sn^piriiiii; ami in llii' piis-.-i'.-c fniin WititiTs

'{"nil- it iniL'lit Miy will lie ivmli'ivil "ill ciistmly or

iiiiilir tSiiiiiiiiiition.

ACT III. Snxi. 4.

233. Line 7: i-ahulu. /.'.i'.k*.. is tlms ilisciilnMl liy

IMumliL' (p. 4Ui): "a falling- liaml nr nill. sn i ulUil fnnii

thr Vfili ivhdil,;- to put liark Tluy air uftiii allmkil

t<> ill till' iM ilniiiiatistK. Ilu'y wnv siiiipipin il liy wins

kiiciHii as ™'in^< wires. Ilifse wilv lalltcl /,f,^/^y-li^'</.^,

,<v i,:,/,iii,j-xtlfk.i. (See Winter s'I'ate. iv. 4. li-Js.) ^.lt^'|•avu

uiiileriv(/(((Mia.>t -'alsii. a IliOMt'" f^ra wmiiaii- ruire;al.sii,

II falling' haml." Kmin tliis I'.nil ntlier iiassayes it \i evi-

ileiit that tlie wniil nihiili, laliie also tn lie apjilied to the

wire that supported the rulf as well as to the rillf itself.

234. Lines l:i, 1 I; / /(/..' Iln' nni- T1I;K irilhhi ixirlli illhl,

if llii hiiir iiriv (I lltuiiijiil hiiiKnfi: It woiiM appear tioiii

this that liesiiles lieintt worn, as it is now , ini.xeil with the

iiatiira' hair, /(((.-e liair was worn inside the ^/l• or head-

dress. In I'laiiehes Dielionary oliostiiinedi. J77)appeais

the followinn, which will altcn<l the clearest explanation

of this pas.si.K'e: " .\ list of her 'attiers,' as they are teinied,

is enrioiis, as it informs ns that the word fniil was applied

ti false hair, I'f whiehtjileen i;ii/.alietli wore a ( staiit

ehaiitfe, luit >:enerally of a red eidoiir (.see p. Jlil): Item,

one fiiivli- of hair set with pearles in nninher xliij. Item,

one de set with pearles of snndry sort and iiimiess, with

seed pearle and seven Imttcmsof cold, in eaeli liiitton a

rnhie.

235. Lines Ks--Ji!; c/h^/i-k -;/"/./. mi'l i ITS, ion/ tucit iriili

fihrr, nt irillt I'K.Mll.s poWN SI.KKVKS. SIPK SI.KKVKS,

mill SKIllTS riiuiiil iiiKlrihiirne iiiHi n 'iliiixli TIXsKI.

We have here a very interesting ileseription of a lail,\ s

diivii for wrainl oeeasions. The details t'iven here of

lleioH weihliiiK dress are, ilouMless, more interestim: to

those of her own »e.\ than to male readers: hut they

Kive lis a \ery nood idea of the extravatsanee in eiis-

tiime which prevailed in .Shakespeare s lime. The eiilx

mentioned were the shaped edues of the fkiit and (u/i;/

,-.ftcrc.<. Ihese cii^ were also called iIikju. and were inailc

in ditlerent shapes to ivsemlile letters of the alphaliet.

leaves of plants and llowiiis. ,Vc. In lin7 Henry I\.

issued a snmptnary edict aKaiii»t tlic*e i-iils or Wi(i.7c.-;

iiiit. thonuh the penalty of iinprisonannt and tine was

inllieted on any tailor who shonld make any uown or

garment ornamented with these ./.(;/., the penalty eipiild

not have lieen very strictly exacted, for we tind the same

fashion prevailinn holh in men- and womeii.s ilresses

down to the time of Kli/.ilicth (-cc Planelie's Cyclopiedia

of Costume. .<rl/i />r/.(;/i.-). The diess here de.si-l'ilieil as

liavlm; shcves emliloiderid with iifiiitu is after the

fashii f the dress Worn hy Dlizaluth in the en».'raviii(r

of Inr visit to llhiekfriars. .Iiiiu' 1... UJnl. a copy of which

isnivtii in Harrison s Ileseription of i;nL'land(Shakc«pcarc

Soiiety Kiprint). ami in I'lamhi s lyclopadia: it appears

to have liei M somewhat siniihir to the one descrilied liy

Henl/mr (p l.i) in his account of the ipieeii L'iiili;: to

prayeis at liii'eiiwich. whiih ln' Miys was "of white silk,

liordi reil with /K III It of the size of lieans. and over It a

manllc ••( hlack silk, sliot with ^ilsi r threads, /'. ri/.v

2:>< I

seem to have heeii a food deal used in the sixtcciilh

century to oriiaineiit sleeves.

Siilr s/ivro- were loiitr liaiicint,' sleeves which were worn

over the tifiht-tlttinu' sleeves, and which either forineil

part of the upper dre.ss or could lie iletaehed from the

shoulder at the pleasure of the wearer. The word niitc in

some of our northcoiintry dialects still retains the sense

of " loiid, " trailint:." t'oniiiare Kn/c-coats, / c the loiin

coats worn hy yoiiiiK children. These liiiinjiii'j k/cci'c.*

Were most extravagantly decorated, and at last were

iillowed to reach such a leni.'th that they lici-aine a posi-

tive iinisance. as they trailed alon;; the ground; many

allusions towhieli occur in onrold writers. (Iccleve, who

lived just after Chaucer, in a iiassace of eoiisideralile

leiiL'th. part of which weiplote. ridicules this fashion in

his " I'ride and Waste Clothynjieof l.onlis inene which is

ayeiis ther .Vstiite" (lilies (14-72):

^VlMt is .1 l(ird witlioiilc Ills iiiciic?

] |>iit CISC tll.lt his fuus hyiii .is.iyle

Snclonly in the sirttc: what help shiill he.

Whos iit-.ei en.umlirniis so \\Je traytc.

Do to his l.trdc? he iti ly hyiii nnt .tvajk',

In such .1 CISC he nys hut .i woinan

:

I le in.iy nut staiule liyni in stcdc of a man.

His amies twuo h.ivc riKhtc ynow to il,,ii,

Aiui siiinewhal iiu.rc, his sieves vp to jiol-t.

— l-;arly liinjh^h Text Soc, Keptiill. n'. iwJ. t^T

Kroin this it wmild appear that men, and not women.

Were the chief oifctiders; and in the fourth year of the

rcii;n of Henry IV. there was an act passed auainst these

loni; irailin.L' sleeves, which applied only to men Stuhhes

(.Vnatoinie of .Vlntscs, p. 74). writiiiK of w.rinens dress,

descrilies somes-'ownsas having "sleeves hani-'in^' down

t<i their skirts, traylinii on theuround, and cast oner their

shoulders, liki cow-tailes.

l-'or riiiM'/ Used in dress compare MarstonsWhat ^ on

Will. 1. I:

.\ lliTcliline i.lutll-of-siivLT jerkin. ^Urw -,

While s.ltin Lilt on time:, tilell ioi -4 v>,,,k,

-l^ulleii'., cil. of .M.11-.10M, v..i H. 1' i;-.

23G Lines :i'J. Ii:i : / tliink i/i.ii irmild Imir mc ,<";/,

"S.WINO \ol li i:k\ KliKNCK. \ lllSll.\S|i" This is tfellc-

rally iirinted with the wonl Iiiik!iiiii,I only lietwieii i|iiota-

tion niaiks. The i'amlirid«e edd print the whole passage

in niiolation iiiarks. and point out that W and Kf pnnc-

tiialc the iiassage thus: "say. siivinu' your reverence, 'a

lini^liiiiiii: It seems to me that they arc quite rii-'ht in

their conjecture that " Margaret means that Hero was so

priiilish as to think that the mere meiitioM of the word

•liiifhiiinr reiplired an apology (voi ii ji '.i:!, note x.x )

Ihe .selitelK'c shonld he deli\ciid «itii an elaliorate

enrtsey, as if apolociziiii.' for alhidin;.' to such a word as a

liiixhdiiil. Certainly Mariiaret has md heeii over-delicate

in her speech, three lines ahove. in which she alludes to

the fa "t that her yoniii; mistress woiihl soon lie a Inidc

237. Lii.cs 4:1, 44: Cinii'x ini« Limit o i.ovn: tlmt :fi:i

vithmit It l.iiiiliii. Sec two (ieiit. of VeroiKi. note -jn

The air of this soin.' is tjivcn in the \ar I'.il vol. vii. p. us.

238 Line 4tl: \v. LlnilT o ,,ovK wiih ii'nii- lnvlg' So if

Kf : Kowc altered )'•' into )',»; while liyee. and other

1 leril editors, read " Ym. li^lllt o love It seems ituile

.dear to me that llie old co|iies are ridit. My onl\ doulit

is whether wc should ii ! read "liulit o' /.,r..<. Ihe
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sense in wliieh this wcml was iisecl is c|iiite clear frcpiii the

fccllciwiiiK passage In Fletchers Wild (icmse Chase, iv, 1:

Th.it she 'sail l-iiiKlisli wliorc; a kind of tlin^j-dusl,

t itiu i>( ytuir I-'intina /(a'^' o' /ines, a ri^jltt one :

(Jciiiie over in tluii puiiii'S. iind li.ilf .t petticci.-it.

— Wiirks. >c.l, I. p. 556.

239. Line fil: / ncurn thai vilh my h'fln.—rcmipare

Merchant uf Venice, nnte \'2'2. Mariraret evidently lefeis

!• the (list sentence of llciitrice s last sptceli

240. i.iiie M: fur the litli;- that ln'iiiiiH Ihciii all, II —
This pun cm the lettt^r // and («7ic, which was prniioiiiiced

as if sjielt (kWic, seems tci have lieeii a rather favourite

ciiie; liiit this iironiinciaticin apjiears to have heen con-

lined t<i the nciim ancl not to have ajiplieil to the verh,

wlilidi is often sjielt nfrc, i:ij in Lilly s Mydas. iii. 2: "my
teeth (lAc (Works, vo). ij. )) •_'>) lleywccciils Lpiiirani cm

the letter// isiiiicded liySteeveiis and other editor.s. The

r,pi;;iam is the Mtth of the "fourth hiindied of Kpi-

(.'laniines."

// is worst Hiil.ilii; ictttrs in tlic- Lrrisserow,

I'..r if tlinu tnntc liiiii eitlicr in thync t-lliow,

In tliyiiL* .iniie, c.r Ic^', in any (Ic|;rce.

In tliy hect, iir tcctli, in thy toe or knee,

Into wliat pl.ue so eucr //may pyke him.

Where ener ttnui liiule cicV/*'. tlu.ii sh.ilt not hke liiiii.

rompare also the Lpitfrani (4'.l4)im tli'.' letter // in Wils

Kecreations:

Nor li.iiik, nor H..tiiul, nor Horse, those letters A/t/t,

lint <ufi its self. *t is /irii/iis hones .itt.u lies.

— kc-} rint. vil. ii. p. i\j.

.lohn Keiiilile may have lieeii ridiculed for his adlurence

to the old proiiiiiiciation of m-hc in ."shakcsiieare. lait he

was iierfeclly jiistitled, as is shown liy the well-known

passa-'e in The Tempest, i _'. ."7n:

I-iH ,ill (hy h'lncs with ii,Jus, make tiiee ro.ir.

It is said that one nitrlit when the manager had to

iiinouiice from the stace the fact of Kemlile Iniiiir too ill

to ajipear, a witfi 111 the pit cried out: "Kemliles head
((i-c7ic.<.

241. Line .'i7: nil t/"" '"' nut Til.N P TriiK. Compare
llaiiiltt, iii. 2. 'JmT: " if tlie rest of my fortunes tinii Turk
with nie. lireene, In liisTii t;iicic|iie. uses this expression:

• This It is to turn Turk, from iiii ali.solnte and most com-

pleat (.'eiitleiiiaii. t<i a most ahsiinl, ridiculous, and foiiil

lover.

242. Line 02: Thfiie aut\VM the tnunt sriit me; then are

III! exeelleiit I'KKKIMK. -/Vi/iimci? ijloivs lire allildeil to

ill Winter's Tiile Amiintt the articles Alilolyciis otfers

for sale are "Gluvef as sweet as damask nwes (iv.4.2'22):

and lielmv in the same play Mopsa says to the (Town:
"yoii proiniBed me a tawdry-lace and a |iair of tweet

;il''reii" (Iv. 4. 2.')2, 2,">;0 Nares (|tiotes from the cun-

liiiuatcir of .stow: "Tlienueeiie (Llizaliethl had a payrc

of /ler/iiineil <jliireii, trimmed oiilie with fmirc tuftes or

loses of culler d sllke. Theijiieelie took siicli pleasure ill

tho.Hc (iliives, that she was pictuioi with Ihosi' itloves

upon her lianilB"(p. .^iiw). Klizalieth was very particular

ahoiit the perfiinies for her jfloves: the one wlin h she

used most lieiiiK called the " Karl of O.xford s perfume,"

'liecaiise F.iiward Vtre. earl of tivford. iiad liroiiiiht it.

with otiu r I'cllnements, from Italy (Nans, siili. f,'(orc.<)

243. !,im.ii4: iiliijr<l.—'\'his is the only instance in which

.Shakespeare uses this wcird. in the same seii.se as we use

it nowadays, of lieini; flnffeit with a cold I cannot tliid

any instance of a similar use of the word in any writer of

Shakespeare s time, rroliahly the word is used here for

the sake of the very poor i>un which Margaret makes in

the iie.vt sjieech.

244. Line C.s: hme Imin hiire iiun /c)'o/c,<.s 1/ AI'I'liKHKN-

(^IiiN";—y|;vc(('/ii/iM'"ii is used here, apparently, ill the sense

of "wit " Shakespeare uses it "the fac iilty of oliserva-

tion' in Henry V. iii. T. U.'i: "If the Lnnlish had any

iij'lireheiiKiiiit, they would run away; ' and perhaps in the

vvell-kiiciwn iiassa),'e In llainlet, ii. '.'. .'ill': "in iijiiirelieii-

Moii how like a cod! ' He never uses the word in the

modern sense of " fear.
"

246. Line 7.'t: CiiritiiiiH Henedietiiit.—TMii iilanf, called

the lllefKeil Thintle. is a native of the .'^Ultli of I'-uidpe

Ilnnter ((notes from I'aradisus Tcrieslris. I(i2'.i, p. 471:

" the Oiriliiiis lleiieilielnx, or the lilessed Thistle, is much
used ill the time of any infection or placne, as al.so to

expel (/ni/ci'i/ nyiiiiilniii /ruin thehenri at all other times
'

He also ipiotes from .\liel Itediviviis, 4to, Ki.M, p. 44:

".Aliiiut the licKiiinim.' of the year l.'.'J7 Lntliia' fell sud-

denly sick of a coiurealinc of lilood uhmit his heitrl,

which almost killed liliii; lait liy the drinkim; of the

water of Caniuus lieiiedictus, whose virtues tlii.ii were

not so eoninioiily known, he was |urfectly helped (Hun-

ter. Vol i. p|i. 2.'i3, 2.^4). Ceriainly these iiuotatioiis are

Very appropriate to .Marpuet » advice, "lay it to your

hearts This pliiiit had the iitdit of Inin): piml for any

disease- under the sun, from the plague to a toothache

246 Line 7,s: 1/01/ hare fine .Moli.VI. 1/1 lliin lleneilieliK

- I oiiipareTaiiiinirof tlieShrew . iv. 4.7'.i: "to ex|iound the

meaniiut or mural of his si}.'iis and tokens;' ainl Uiciiurd

11. iv 1. '.".K):

M:irk, silent kiii^', the fit » i.' . f lliis sp.rt

;

and Henry V. iii 0. :ir.. This use of the word is taken

frcmi the tiiom/j. apiiended to tallies and such stories as

these ill tlietiesta I'oiiianorum, in which the meaning of

the allecory or the hidden moral less .f the story was
cxiilaiiied.

247. Line !M): he eats hiK meal irilhuiit lilii inilNii — Ma-
lone explains this, "ancl yet now, in spite of his re.solu

Uons to the contrary, lie./iTcfiicm /or... and likes his food
'

(Var. Ed. vol. vii. p nil).

I confess I do not ijuite see how the iiassai.'e can lie

made to hear this mcaiiiiitr. Loss of appetite has always

heeii supposed to lie anioin,' the siuns of love. .lolinson

thoiinht that it mi(.dit mean " he is content to live liy eat-

inc like other mortals. and will he content, notwitli«tand

iiiv' his lioasts. like other iiiortiils, to have a wife (\ ar.

i;d vol. vii, p. inii); that is to say. to many If "to eat the

Ic c k had liecome. at this time, a piciveihial expression,

whicli is scarcely pmliahle, /icck^h /.(,« leak wilhinil ijnnl'j-

111;/ Would he very appropriate II is more than likily

that we have here another indeliciile allusion from Mis-

tress Mai'tjarel. Ccmipare the clialoL'ile lietwieii the Lady
and Welford in lieaumont and Klelchers .Scornful Lady,

act V. sc. 4. especially Welfords spiich lieninniiii;, "He
that fares well is (Works, v.d. i. p. lo|).

Ii
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248. I.iiii' IIKI: //(•/;/ (,M/;r,w III,. -As .\li-. Haiiiol piiiritv

uiil. Ill his Tliiu- Aiialysi.'i ip( thi» lilay, this scum- l.s sup-

lHi,.icl III take iiliuc early 111 (/ic mi>/ii/»;/ "f llcni s wcil-

iliiiir-ilay (sfi' IliatriiT-i .],,.,...!i .•.ivivc, !i:u- .'.-), tUu iiinlit

liaviiii; inttiviriiil luUvfiii this scriii' anil the Hist scene

• if till' act. Ccitaiiily it woul.l scciii that live (icluck in

the miirninsl (see line x' ah.ive) was ratliei' early to set

out fur chureli, even fur a weildiiin.

At'l' 111. ScKNi; ;').

249 I'he statfcilinctiiin at the lieRinnini,' of this scene

ill I) V. 1 is " Kilter i.eunaliuinil the cuiistalilonnil IKiul-

iMiniiitfli.' r.y lli'inllioruii'jli. eviileiitly, yti-ijca ia meant.

It vMMihl seem therefure that tile Ili'Uilh,,iuiiiih was nut

the chief cunstalilc, hut perhajis the iunI in autlmrity to

liiiii, ami niiilouliteilly superior t^ the Thiidbunniiili (see

TainiiiK of the .Shrew, nute I). I'crliaps we t'et the ex-

planation iif the rank of these various nuanliiiiis of the

peace in the luamatis I'ersoiiie to Hen .Iniisoiis Tale of a

Tiili, aiiionir wlioni we tlml " Tohie Tnrfe, liinli eonstahlu

of Kentish-town; In-aiulln Meillay, of Islington, louper

anil hend-h(,ri,U'jh; Kasi Cleiic'i. of Ilaiiisteail, farrier and

petty ciinstahle; To- Pan, tinker, or iiietalliian of lielsise,

thinl-hnrough."

250 To il'ustrate the confusion wliicli exists lioth in

the ijuarto ami First Kolin nf this jilay as to the prefixes

to the speeches of the various chaiacters, it niiiy he noteil

that in this scene, in i}. ami F. I, are the fulli.wiiit.' prellxes.

To tilt' llrst speecli of Doirherry's liolli Q F. 1 have C")i*(

/>"; The prelix to the speech at line h is lliitiUi. The

prertx to the siieech iRriiinini; line in is Cnn. Daij., Ac.,

ti'.l we eiiine to tlie siiecch, line .'iii, »hich has the prefix

Oiiiahililc; hut the speech lii';j;iiiniiii; line il2 liiia awain the

pretlx Diyli. The next speech has the prelix IVir/iK. The

next speech of HoKherry has tlic full prelix Ihylwrry in

tj.. ami Dnrjb. in F. 1. In .scene i of the next act, as we

siiall see. we have the matter further comiilicateil by the

names "f the actors lieiin.' «ivcii, in many instances, in-

Stellil "f the lialllcs iif the I ll.llai t . fi

251. Line i;i: hoiifKt hk llir xl.-ui heltfriii hix liruws—This

wuuM seem a proverliial expression, tliouuh I cannot tlml

it in lioiin.or in tlieiiiimerousproverlisof .John Iley«oi.il.

Keeil liives two instances of its use in (iamiiier (iurluii s

Veoille, f. i (157.'i): " I am as true, I woiihl thou knew , as

-<iii lietivfiie tliii brmrn" (llmlsley, vol. iii. p. ;;4i); ainl in

Cartwrinlit s Onlinary, v. 4: "
I am as honest as tht' nkin

that is lietween tliy hmws (Dmlsley, vol. xii. p 3ln).

252. Line 1»: Cviiijnirinniii kiv i«i.,iv.ii.«. -Ccmpare in

Sir Oyles liooseciippe, iv. 2, Uiii;l;

by heaven .1 must eilUile C.ifiiriSi'ii:

A'm. 0,/i.nts tlimi wii.i.Kt s.iv, f"r 1 r.iM.iij tire cdii'ln.

/ .,' -V. l!i. '. my I.nnU

'.:. liked..

Sh-.y

.V '.Lilts a th.1t slillkinjj wnr.!

-n.i

I I 111 VIT hill nil I

1. I i'i.iys. VI I. 111. p f.-

\Vc have here nls.. the original of Mrs. Muliipropg "Cii-

/wii'.M.iiK are odious.'

253. Line l.s: iniinhnts

111. Spiliii-h |i|ir.lse ;/i.i,.((,^

tills

fiafni-t '

I |.r..liirol,\ eliipticai f..|

fi H wi.iils. \ihiih i«

.said to he pntly well tile ei|nivaleiit of our slann Jihrase

"shut till. This explessii 111 seems to have lieeii used even

aiiioii« the coiiiiiiiiii peiiiile ill l'ii;,'l'oi.!, liavir.;; lieeii im-

ported pioliahly liy our sailors from Spain. Com)iare

Taniiin; uf Shrew, Imliictiuii. 1. .''i, where Sly uses the cor-

rupt form jtaiimn ifnllalfriK. In the Spanish Traircdy.

act iv., I'Dcit^ imluhfiiii in'riirs in its correct form (Hods-

ley, vol. v. p. l.t'.l). Neuiiian and liaretli .s Spanish dic-

tionary does nut Hive tile phrii.se at all; hut it iiives

/laldliiiis as an interjection "I say, a word with you.

"

I'dldhnix also nieaiit the sniierstitious words used liy

sorcerers. The word still survives in Knclish, in the

form of "palaver.
'

254. Line '22: uv are the pool! '/»/.-( « i<;^d'rs.—Compare

Measure fur Measure, ii. 1 47. 4s; " I am the pour duke s

constalilc."

255. Line il: i/ I ircn' as TEIiHH'S as a friii;;.— It is

ditUciilt to fiiUow liotfiierrys nieaniiiK here In the other

cases his mistakes are ipiite clear and natural eiioiiL'h;

hut what he siipiioses ttdiiia:, or trdi^tititiiess to mean 1

caniiut imiiK'ine. He aeeiiia to mistake these two words

lus somehow cuniiected with wenltll.

256. Line .'i3: mir milch To-NU!llT, exceptiiuj ij<iuf tcor-

shi'iix jiregi luv. Iinve lii'en a cituph i,f as arrant Iciiaies

as aiii/ in Messina.— Tii-ni<jht here, aa Mr. Daniel iminta

out in his Time Analysis of this play, means the iiiKht

liefore, as we should say last iiit,'Ut, aa It does in several

other passages in Shakesiieare, c y. in .Meiry Wives, ill 3.

171: "I havedreanid lt-Hiij)it; Merchant of \eiiice. ii.

.'.. is: 'I did dream uf inoney-haK's to-niijlit;" imi\ Kiii^

.lolin, iv. i. s.'i.

2SY. Line :i7: lIVicn the U'je is in, the irit is ui((.—An oh-

vioiis mistake fur the pruverli: 'when the ale is in the

wit is iiiit. See Ikynuud s l")iif,'rains and I'roverhs (edii.

1 j'.).s>, 1 1. I

:

ALL A.NU Wl r. I6j.

\\'il..!i .i.V is ill. Teit is citt

:

W Iluii .i.V ts .lit, Jeit is in.

Tile lUbt th.Ju ihewest out of iloutil.

Tilt: t.ibt in thtc h.ith not Ian.

258. Line (U: ive are mne To E.\A.MIM: those men.—
Q. \\t\s to e.raininatiiin,a. mistake Donherry wiia not very

likely to have made, as just aliuve (line irl) he has used

the Word examined rightly. It was proliulily a mistake

inserted Kratuituusly hy the actor.

ACT IV. Si iNi: 1.

289. Lines 12, Hi: If either of ijoa knoir any ISWARIi

IMl'KIilMK.NT whji i/oii should not t,c conjoined.- T\\iiiv

wtinls are very iiiilcli the same as those used in the eere-

iimiiy of marriau'c in the liturcy uf the I'iikHsIi cliureli.

The nmrria'.'e service in the Church of Koine ia dif-

ferent. I'he sncrameiit uf matrimony In that cliurcli

comiiielicea with the priest liskilli.' tlrat of the hrideiiloum:

"Wilt llioii lake N , here present, for thy lawful wife,

i«-tordiiiir to the rite of our holy .Mother the Church'?

"

Then he addresses the same i|Uestion to the hride, puttillg

the liriile^frooin s name of course instead of the bride'B,

and eaciialisueis: Iwill. ' Then the iiriiieiiiuuni. Tiold-

'mti lievhy the ii..;lit liiind with his own rinhl liaiid, iilitrlits
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her his truth, ' and .says niiieh the same wnnUi as are

used in the Aie.rlieim rjtua!: " 1, N., take thee, N., tn my

wedded wife, tn have and lo ludd, fmiii tliisiliiy furward,

furlietter, furworse, fur rieher, forpourer, in sieknessand

in health, till death us do part, i/ Itdy Chitreli icill it

/Hriiiif; and thereto I pli.L'ht thee my troth." The words

italicized imply that there is no ini|iediment either "of

eonsan.irninity, allliiity, or siiirilual relationshii',' nor of

course any .'^uch impediment as lieim; aire idy married, or

soleiiinly ]iledj!ed to marry another. It will lie noticed

that Kriar Kraneis uses here the evpression, "any i/iiciiii/

iiiiliediment,' which jirolialily means any iiiipcdiiiient

only known to the parties themselves. In Addis and

.Vrnolds Catholic Dictionary we have under Impediments

of Miirriaiie: "Impedinient.'. are of two kinds. They may

render marriage unlawful merely, in which case they art

called 'mere imped ieiiti a;' ortlicy may nullify it, in which

case they are known as 'dirimeiitia. ' It is nniKcessary

to tdve here a list of all these inipedinicnts. It is sulll-

eieiit to say that if the story acainst Hero had 'leeii true,

anil she had lieen. in any w ay, pledK'ed to marry her siiji-

posed lover, she would have liecn hound to confess that

fact as an imiiediment to marriiiKe under the law of the

lid Churcli. It must lie rememliered that the (iidcr of

Matrimony so called, that is, the coiiferrini,' of the sacra-

ment of matrimony in the ( liiireh of Koine, is [lartly the

old service of lletrotlial or Kspoiisal, and has nothinvr to

do witli what is called the " Mass lor the liridc and liride-

jriooin," at whicli the nni'tial lieiiediction is generally

ttiven. Neither the celeliration of .Mass nor the liestow al

of the henedictioii is necessary to the sacrament of mar-

riiiire,

260. l.inc il- nut knowiiij wlait tlnij (/».—.So t^. Kf.

omit these words.

261. Lines 'J'.;, 23: Haw nuic! interject iuns: Wli;/, 'licii,

Dui/ic III' ii/ l(ii(,ihiiiij, ax, Ila, iin, /it'.'-This is a i(iiotation

from some old r.ni.'lish grammar, t'onipare I.ill,\ .^ lauli

mion, iii. 3:

T^'pltits. L'liri^'^f mc. llcyhol

Kfi. Whit's that S

7"i//Mi. An ifittrjccth'ti, whcro'-r j.,'j/if are •'/ linnirninn: a^ f/i.',

i\tH. —Work)., vul. i. p. 35.

There are other grammatieal jokes in the same scene.

262. I.iiiu ii: (i(.ri/)-i'iii». -Shakesiieare uses liixiirinuD

in this senses" lustful," in Henry V. iv. -1. -Jn: ••liixuri'.iis

iiiountaiu goat; and Mnclieth, iv. 3. is:

/,..x;,i: ' , '-.Lr: Inns, false, (Icccitfui;

and, in the canonical sense of "lust," "lasciviousness,

'

luxury is used jirctty frciiueutly, c.;r. llainUt, i. 5. )<'i, S3:

I.ct nut tllc roy.-il led of Uciiiu.irk be

A coucli for /ii\:trj' aiul daiiiiu-d incest.

I'oinpare Troilns and Crcssida, v. J. .Vi.

263. Lines 44-47:

I.eciu. irAiif ifo !/oi( mcdii, mi/ f/n/.'

t'laiid. Slit tu be iimcncu', ui'l tu kikit mi/ unul

Til an npprnri'd wantnn.

I.eon. Dear imj lord—

i
He pansi-s fi-om emotion] If itmi m irmr nii.'n ^n'uuf, iVe.

These lines are iiriiited thus in <). If.:

I.t.'ii.il.' Wb,,; :; y.-.,i iNv.iin;, my l...rdj

ty.iii. iNot to be in.irrie'l.

Not to knit aiy soule to an aj /Toued wanton.

Lti'H. Ileeru my I-urd, if you in yonr owne pn.ofe.

it may lie ohserved that Svl tu knit is the readiUL.' of V. 1.

while F. -i, b'. 3, K. 4 read Set Icnit. Stecvens proiio.sed to

read:
.\\>i' knit my soul to un .ipjuiivci! w.iiitnn

The arranttement in our te.xt is sulisUintially the same as

Walker proiiosed, liut \\v adopted it inihiiciidc'iilly. The

insertion of the .^tage-direction in line 4(i explains w liy that

line is iniperfcct. It seems natiir.il that I.eonato should he

somcHliat oveicoine hy his emotion when he sui;ue.-ts that

his daiiuhter has jieldi'd to the solicitation of Claiidio

lieforc her iiiarriaKc; and it gets rid of the very awkward

line as it stands in llie ordinary arrangement of the te.vt:

Hear my iiT ;, if you in yniir own iir.:^of,

264. Line .'iT : Out un TllV siemimj! I iiill WI.ITK

.ui.\lNs'r IT. IJ. Kf. read llitv for llnj. The misprint tine

for thii is common eiiouiih. Oraut White adheres to tin;

readiun of the old copies, and puts a note of exclamation

after lliec. For the exjiressioii lerile afiainul, compare

Cymlieline, ii. .'>. 32: "I'll tcrite aiiaiiixt them,' which

apjiears to he the only other passaL'c in w Inch Shakespeare

uses this expression. .Schmidt explains it simiily^ declare;

lint surely it means something more, and refers to the

inactice of wrilini) ]iaiiiplilet8 mjuiml people.

265. Line ''is: I'oii sKKM tn nie as Diun in Inr urb. So

Q. Kf.; Hauiaer altejed xcem to neein'il; lint the clianKe

does not seem neces.sary. .\ltliough the past teii.se iniKht

seem more natural, there is .1 toicc in tlie use of the pre-

sent; it implies that Hero still Imre that outward seiu-

hlance of innocence to whicli, according to Clttudlo's

liclief, her conduct had given the lie.

266. Line (;3: /.s m.i/ I'lril vrll, that he dnth ttjieak m
wiliK'r Collier altered iride to ici'df. Compare Troilns

ami Crcssida. iii. 1, '.i7: ".No, no, no sucli matter; yon are

h/i(c, " and Lear, Iv. 7. I'lD: "Still, still, far U'ide.'' There

can he no doulit as to the meaning of the phrase = " icii/i'

of the mark; "

it is here eipiivalciit to "far away from the

truth."

267. Line 04: Sweet prince, why tjieak not yovi—tl Ff.

give this Piieech to I.eonnln. It seems more proper that

clandio should call upon the I'rincc to conlirm his state-

ment; and, as Dyce points out, the very expression Suret

lirince has lieen used liy him in addressing Don I'wlro

above (line :!I0-

268. Line 00: This h.uks nut like a Nl l"nAI..--.Sliiikes)ieare

uses this word in the singular as we shoind use the iilnral

form )i»;i?ii(/,< marriage. Coinjiare .Measure for .Mea-

sure, iii. 1. iii: "the nuptial apiminteil; ' and Love's

I.aJiour's Lost, iv. 1. 7s: "The catasti'o|lic is a nuiitial.'

269. Line 7.''i: -Im/, bii that Jatherlij and lilNPLV jmwer.

t'limpare II. Ueury IV. iv. .'>. t>4:

Washing with iiuif/ytc,\TS his tjcnlle checks;

and Timon of Athens, ii. i. -220:

'T is lick of l-tna'/\ warmth they arc n' t l-imi

Ciiniparc also the use i>t kindles-< in Hamlet, ii. 2. (lim. as

"Contrary to nature, ' "unnatund:'

R'.-morsele^s, treacherous, lecherous, X-iiht.'i rj \illain:

253
im
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Tliu iidviTli kiiitllji i« uaiil ill tliu siiiiK' Mil) ill 'laiiiiii!.' ><(

Sinew, Iiiil. i. iV):

1 Ills tl ', all'! il'i it iuu/iy, ^,'entte sirs.

270. I.lTif "7: / cliiiriif tlire iln sci, nn tlinii art my eliiUI.

~Hii il K. -l; V. 1 lm« / i-lidiye Ihee ilnf; mid f. ;), K. 4, " I

I'harni- tlii'i' til ilii;" Imth ipiiiit m.

271. Line Si: llii-n U^VA.V Mit lili.l mil llirnr n'ltiu:.-

Su i;. H'f. Ildwo sulistiliitt'l lifi-sti/ for iVw'i'/, hIiuIi rii--

taiiily si'ums the iiimv iiatuial fXiiressimi; Imt it is smiie-

tiiiK'.s aiiplit'il til |icrsHiis. c.;/. in MliU. .Ninlits Iinaiii,

II. 1. 171, 17-.':

\N'ill iii.ilic or ni;iii iir woiii.in niatily ilote

I'pon tlifj next li\e trfjitiiro tli.it j/sul-s;

wlifiv /7 apiilies til iiiiiii m' wuiiiiiii. We liave one utliel'

instaiii'i', liciHever, where it a|i|n aiK tn apjily tn winiieii

'.'eiierally. ill ('.viiilieliiie. iil.4. Kin 'Wniiiaii it pretty i-elf.'

Neitlier nf these iiislaiice.'i seems ti> me sHtisfiietmy. any

iiiiire llian tlie evjilaiiatiini that rlamlio means liy " lleri>

iturlj" the name uf lleio. iisiii^' it as an alistraetinii; fur

surely it i.s only a iivrmninl act. mi the part of Hero her-

self, tlmt eaii lilot lint her virtue However, as the sense

i-i eleiir, V e have not altereil tie te.\t.

272. Lines !i;t-i)-.:

Willi hath iiiitci'd, uiukI liter a I.IIIKIHI, lillniii,

CniifmsJ 11)1' rile encniiiilrK they hare had

.1 thuamiiil tiiiieH in sient.

This use (if lilieral " lieeiitions was a naliiral extension

of its oriL'inal sense of " free. ' "frank; liiit it is not veiy

eiimiiion in Sliakispeare Some of the instaiiees i|lliite(l

liy Sehiniilt are eirtainly not aiii'o'ite.i' ;/. l.ove.s l.aliour s

host, v. •_'. 74.1:

'l";n: /i.Vr.i/ opposition of our spirits

The only other passaire where the sense of the woni seein.'i

almost exaetly similar to tliat wliirh it liears lure is in

Hamlet, iv. 7. 171:

1 lilt h'l^iwl slieplifriK i^nc a k;r"Sser n.inie;

for we iiii;.'lit almost paiaplirase it. in li':th these pas.saKes,

afl "(zross of speech '

None of the lomineiitators .seem to have iiotieeil that

this statement of lion I'eillos is seareely reeoiieilalile

with the faets of the ease. When eoiiM lloiaehio have

eoiifesseil these rile eixeininterx! lertainly not wlieii lie

Hi .s talkintr to Margaret, who wa.s preteiuliiiK to lie Hero;

for liiiil they spoken to him then. Clainlio woiiM at oine

have iii.~ioveiei| tile frauil. .\s he wa.s arrested almost

immediately afterwards liy the constaliles. lie eonld not

li.ive had time to maki' any eonfessioii in Hie inteiiiii.

Perhaps Don Pedro is speaking mi the authority of Hon

.lohn. to whom mie lie more or less was a matter of per-

feet inilillereiiii-. and who niiitht, after the discovery of

Herns snppoHcd iiiiseondiiet, have volunteered the in-

fiirniatioi! that liorachio had confessed tohiiii 'these riU-

encmiutem. ivrtiiiFiiy Hon Pedro, and Clainlio. for wliom

there is leiw exett*-. aieept all the evidence auainst Hero

with the iiiost perfect inneiiuousiiess. .As usual, in eases

of Hlaiiiler. it is iutt tlioiiu'ht iieee.ssary to eross-exaniine

the witiifi* As |oi,s jts he or slu speaks evil auainst one

of his or iicr Iciiow-cieuliires. we are ready to accept tile

evidence ! wivcr Weak it iiia.v lie It is only when u'ooil

i:i\

Llivc way t-i a spirit of honestis spoken of tiiein that wt

seeptieism.

273 Lines OO-KHl.- The iissiintptlmi iif a hiiili iiimal

tone, in this speech of Don .lohns, is very cliaraetei Istic.

One would have thought that Hon I'eiiro, at least, knew

hlin well enoii;;h to he aide to detect his hypocrisy. The

malice of this scoiinilrelly liar is well shown in the niock-

iii^' profession of sjiiijiatliy for Hero, with which the

speech eoiii llides.

274. Line in.i: Ahiiiit the thuinjhtji ami cutiiiKeln of T\\\

/i<'((/7. -'I'liis is Rowe s eiiieliilatioii ij. Kf. read the.

276. I.ine lIKi: Fur thee I It Inek up all the ijaten o/ lure.

— This excellent resolution of Chiudio does not seem to

have lieeii persevered in very Ioiik'. In the first scene of

the next act he rceeivis tiie news of Hero's death with

iidmiralile resijrnatioii; lint scarcely has he discovered the

nion.strous wiinia he has done her, when he Is ready to

marry another .voiinn lady, whom he has never seen

liefore, at the liiddiiik' of I.emiato. Perhaps this was hin

idea of reiientance.

276. I.ine UK): .tiiif (ici'io ahall it iimre /n' (iliACIoi's.—

This sense uf ijraeiniii, as applied t^i lieauty, means that

whieli tlnds ;/)'(((•( or fiivoiir in ones eyes. Compare John,

iii. 4. SI, wliere I'onstniiee, speaking of Arthur, says:

There was. iiut iucll m'nuli'ii-i i.rcatiiru burn.

277. Lines 11;;, U.'i:

77i('»i' thinijn, Clime thus to liilht,

S.MoTIIKl.: her .<//(i'/(« fP.

shakcspciire does not often use Kiiiuther with ii/i, and in

a llfrnrative .sense only oiiee, in this iiii.ssat;e. Coinpare

I. Henry IV. L 2. 221-'22;i:

Yet licruin will I imitate 'li-; sun.

Who iletli pcrliiit tile li.ise ciiiit.iK'ioii'^ clnutts

To snit^ther up tii^ lieaiity from the vvorlil

278. Line PJ?: rearward nf rc^/mne/icN.—Comjiare .Son-

net xe. 5, ti: •

.Vli, dr. not, when my lie.irt h.iih 'sc.ip'd this sorrow,

(Joint- in the r^iir7i',tr,t i>t a cniiipier'tl woe.

279. Line i:)(i: Chid I for that at/rwjal natures Kkamk';

- It seems pretty clear that Jnime heie Ims the sense we
have (,'iveii it in the footnote, that is to say, "order ' or

"disposition of thiints. .Schmidt wmild tjivet<i/((( iih? the

extraoidinaiy sense of "a nioiihl foreastiiiKs, iiiakintrthe

passaire mean, " Hid I jriumhle auaiiist the iiiwardiiess

of natures castinR-uiould'' '

i.e. "in tflviiiK me one child

only; Hhile Mason thinks that Leoiiato refers "to the

particular formation of himself, or of Hero's mother,

rather than to the universal system of thlntrs " (Var. Kd.

lol.vii p. II'J). Colliers old I'orrector settled thedilll-

ciilty hy calmly siilistitiiting.> oifii.

280. I.'iii- l:!.'i: HVio smirched thus anil MlltH vith in-

./>(i/ii/. ,So (>.; Kf. have siiieiir'il. Shakespeare only uses

the verli hum in one other passnije, in Tlimm of Athens,

iv. :i 147:
I'.iiia ti;i n ii.irse may w/rc upon your face;

whi're it is used in a dilferent sense, that of n horse sink-

ill'-' ill the mild

Jlil

:
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281. I.llieii Ub-Ul:

Hill mini', and mine I /or i/, and mine I iiriiig'il.

And mine Hull I wim imnid nn; mine mi much

Thai I miiKeU' »((« tn milKelJ' ii'il niiiie,

Vttliiinij iif hee.

riiis |iassii.i;e is eertainly not overelear, thoiiL'h it woiiM

M-areely he iiiiproveil liy the ailoiaioii of \\ arlmrton s

proposed elllellilatioli:

Hut tiiine. <r r mine I lov'it, iij mine 1 jir.iisM

.ts mine that I was |ir<md ua.

The eoiistriietion is not an unusual one, the relative Hint

\iv\\\)i iiiiilerstood: "mine Hint I lov'd, iVe. Tliere is a

u I deal of iinueeessary jingle in the whole piissau'e, the

latter part of wliieli is even more oliseiire than the former.

IVrlia|>s it is for that reason that theeommentators avoid

any attempt to e.\plain it. The .senteiae may peiliiips he

thus |iaraiihraseil : "So mueli and so dear a po.ssessioii of

uiine. that I reuaideil iiiy.-.elf as nothini.' in eomparison

with her, so ^'leatly <li'l I value and esteem her. ' It is a

i-'ieat pity that the sentiment, whieli is a veij heaiitifnl

one, eould not have lieen e.xpresaeil in elearer lan^'iia^'e.

282. Line 1-10: attir'd in IciiiKdw. - t'oinpaiv l.iiereee,

ir.ol:

\\\\y .irt llum thus iifrif'./ in <hsi;..mt.ii'?

I oiiipare also, for a similar expression. I'salin eiv 1>: "he
,l,,ii„'il himself ivilli eiirsiii'i like as with hi> LMiiiient.

'

283. Line l."i4: ICohW Hie TWi' inineei lie: itnd Cliuiii.n

lie.' - Kf. omit tu-ii.

284. Lines l.-i7-li:2:

//((I I' me n little;

Fiie I littve OldIt nilent heen no Inini.

And i/ieen wini iiiiln thin eoiirne n/Juetiine.

I'lii niitinij of Hie Indii: I linee murk ii

.1 tliiniKiind bliiKliinij ajipaiiliuUH ulart

Into hee face.

In <J. this pa.ssasie eomos at theliottoiiiof pave <i ! (i)and

is printed as jirose; the last line Ipeimr marked with a

lomiiia after Indii. and alter inneh'd \ is the I'atih letter.

The rest of the .speeeh is properly printed as verse. V. 1

prints the passage also in prose, but puts a full stop after

iiiiirk'd. The Camliriilne edd. think the type wa.s "aeei-

dentally ilisloeated. ami some words lost in the pmeessof

resettinc; tiny say the whole pas.saiie would therefore

>tand as f .li.iv.a (vol. ii. p. 03, note .vxl.):

licit . \e a tilt;; for 1 h.we only been

Sileii' s,^ !olr/ and ^ivcn w.iy unto

Ttlis (^t.-r«i/ of tiirtnnc

liy liorhJi; nC tht' l.iily I h,ive m.irkM, \'c.

The usual punetuatiou:

And 1,'iven w.iy unto li..., coti.'ii; of f. rt'ii :,,

My notinir of the l,»<ly: I h.ive m.irk'd, Jtr..,

makes hut IndiffereMt sense.

/ hnve iin'ii heen nilent may liieai. "I 'i, 'le have ..e'en

silent

We have arnui','ed the [la.ssat-'e as it is i • ii:, ly arraimed.

ai'.opiiii..' in line l.'i.s the triinsposition, llrst made Uy iJniiit

White, of mVi'II^ heen instead of ^cc/i .v''^'a^ wliieli is the

riiuliiitf of {). Kf. If we take h'j to ^"lieeause of. the

iiieaiiliiu' '\ill lie [lerfeelly ileal'. I'lie Kriar says ' I have

only heen Rilent liecaiise of iiotiii;;. or eaiefiiUy watehiiijf

the lady. This is the seii-e of /o/deserilied h) .Sehmidt as

"the idea of instruineiitallty passing into that of eaiisal-

ity." Thon>!h we have ii > exactly similar instanee of lt«

use with the (feriind, or present partieiple, yet the sense

of the piejiositioii is ipiitetlie same ait this in t'yinlieliiie,

ill. I. .'.0, r.::

All ;;ood si'einln^,',

/(i thy revolt, 11 hiuli.ind, shall L>e lhoU)-ht, &c.

Willi I'oiiiw offortune =; " this seijiienee of events," " tlili)

chapter of aeiiileiits." In line ltd i). Kf rend "To start"

niakin<.' the line an alexandrine:

7'-i st.irt into her face, .i thousand sh.unes.

We have followed Heed's aiTaiUfemeiit

285. hine 1112: n/iaiiii'n.—Shakespeare freiiiieiitly used

the plural of Khitme where we hIiouIiI use the siinrnlar.

t'ompare Sonnet exil, (i:

To know my ihames and praises from your lon^iue

;

and iiliove, in this very seeiie, line 127:

'Iho i^ht 1 thy spirits wen stron,,'er than thy shttinii.

286. Line 107: 7Viik/ not my reiidlnij nor mij oiisKKVA-

Tli.iN.—(^ i'l, have the plural olixerriiHoiiii; the emenda-

tion U Ilniinier'a.

287. Line 17ii: Mil itKVK.nKNCK. (AI.I.IMi, nor dirinitii —
I'ollier, ipiite tiiineies.saril.\, altered this to lerereiid eall-

inn, whieli Dyee adopts; hut as instanees of iciciciic'i'

-

"the i|iialities or elmraeter entitled to he reveled," we
have in this play, v. 1. ti4:

Tli.H I .1111 fore .1 to Uy niy itzirnin l>y;

and, a.s aiijilied to a priest, in Twelfth Nij.'lit, v. 1. IM:

I-.itluT. I Lli.tr^.; tliie. l>y t!iy encrrn.,

288. Line 17-': lUTlNo iei;o:~\\ew iiKaiii I'ol'iei, ipiite

unneiessarily, alters hitimi to hliiditiinj. It appears to

me that tiitiioi is the miieli more expressive epithet of

the two, for it exaetly expresses the midieioiis nature of

the error, or fal.se evid nee, on whieli Hero has heen eon-

demiied.

289. Line li*7: iii/.«/)rMioii. Shakespeare uses this woril,

in the sense of "mistake," ill tlve other piissilttes heslile

this, (oiiipiire Sonnet l.\x.\vii, 11, 1-2:

S>i thy ^reat t'ifl, npml mis^risiiui ^rowinj;.

Comes lionic a^ain, on better judgement in.ikinv,'

nine only he uses It in the iien.su of "i tempt, in .Mi's

Well. ii. ;i. i.-,;i.

290. Line 1>>: 7'iio <.( them hme the rerii UK.Nf of

honour. -Sehmidt .u'ivi's, as the seeond meaniiijrof lent,

"inelinatiiin, " "disposition." It is miielithe same as the

seioiid iiieaniia.' fc'iveii in oi'r footnote; lait. in the other

jiiis.sau'es that he ipiotes, e.ij. Konieo and .luliet, ii. 2. IW:

If tiiat thy f^'iif of love be lioaouraMe,

(he word seems to have more the sense of "teinleiiey."

.lohiison explains it: "the how has its full lient, wUeii It

isilrawn as far as it eaii he," most prolmldy 'the utmost

decree;" and eoinparini; the pas.saite in this play. ii. :t. 2:i2:

" lier alfeetioiis have their full lent,' he says that the ex-

pression is derived from iiieheiy (Var. Hd. vol. vii. p. U.'i).

Compare, in this seii.se, the passage In llnmlet ii. 2. lid,

HI:
And here ijive up otirsolves, m tlie/nli I tot

To lay our t-rrvice freely at your feet.

5i i
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291. Line V.«K Tin' inaclicf "/ il I.IKS in Jnhii tin- 'ids-

tnnl. tj. Kf. Imvu (iiiK. The tiiuinliitiun is Wiilkifs.

202. Limvi l'.>'.>, -Ji"!:

Iliil tin'!/ iliiiUjiiid, (iii-iilcil in «H(7i a C.vrsK,

lliilli .-ilieifjtli ii/tiinh iin'l imlicij i'/ mind.

Tliu ulil cipiiif.s ruail "in hiiili a <i'm/, ' uiakiiiK a rliyint'd

louiiji'l, wliirli i* viT) awkwanl liiii', tDniinj,' a» it (l"<s In

till' niiililli' >•! a passaw uf lilank viisi-. fapill tll•^'t 8ni.'-

;.'isUi| till' iintliilatliin plinti'il in unr tt\t, m Hliidi I'lil-

liiis IIM Cunuitiir alsn hit. Apart fi thf iilijirtinn U<

till' rliynu', kiml si'cnia to haw im paitiiiilar si use. \>yv

tliinks tliat the elu.su oeemiencu nf /ok/ ami mind in tlie

passage leil to the conuption l,iiid.

293. I.ine-.'IU: Vmir dmnjUlcr hvre llu I'lilNCKS U-fl Jff

i/i'i(r(. -The old eopies have I'rini'esn; lint Hero i« never

ealleil liy the title jniniymi; nor does one iplite see how

she eonld lie. Uiv hei- father wa,s not a prinee any more

than «as her intended hiisliand; while Hon I'eilro nial

Hon .lolm are railed iiii(if''f, lines 1,">4 ami lll.'i atiove.

2D4. Lilie '.i.'io; Moiv .Movi.Nii, PKLIi'ATK, and /nil ni lij'v,

-All the editors, inehulinu' the CamlnidKe, hyphen lliese

twoadjeetives, leannottell why, as they are not liypheiied

in the old eopies, ami they seem to he nnudi more e\|ires.

slve when used as separate and indepemleni epithets.

For iiniciii;/- "that whieh exeites the emotions," eomjiare

.Measnre for Mea^nre. ii. -J. 'M: "Heaven ;.'ivetliee intn:iuii

u-raees! and Itiehard II. v. I. IT:

riio he. ivy ac.:cnt of thy nuK in.; tongue.

The sense of ddicatv here is prolialily that of "delieioiis.

lomjiare alwve, in this play. i. 1. 'AKr.

Cuinc thr.Mi,;iii,.,' !,.)ft .iml ,/..'/, .lA- ilcsires

If the words are hyphened the meaning must he either

"delieately-niovinjt" or "i;raeeful." h'of the (iivi- as thi'

supposeil seat of love, see Love's l.alionr s Lost, note U::,

295, Line -JtT: i')iiri(ii//ii".v«.—This is the only jiassane in

widrli -Shakespeare uses this word as a sulistantive; hut

he uses tlie adjeetive (iiiCKn/- " familiar,' "intimate."

t'ompare liiihard III. iii. 4. ft:

W'lio is most iinvttrd witli the noble ilukeV

296, Line i'll: Bci/i;; that 1 FI.oW IN yiiV/.- Compare

Uonieo and .luliet, Ii \. 41: "the nundiers that I'etrureli

jlinccd in:" and 'I'roiliis ami Cres,-ida. v, -J II: " Vou/oic

ti/ v'reat dislraiti^n,

2D7. Lines -J.v; IM. 'I'liese four lines of rliynu', with a

markeil alliteration in the second of them, seem ratlier

out of plaie. iuid eould well he spared,

298. Line J.');. iVe. This seene hetween Ili'liediek and

lieatrii'e, admiralde as it is from n dramatic point of

view, cannot Imt seem out of place in a church; and the

iiieon;;ruity of the surroundings is emjihasizcd in modern

times, when the resources of the scenic artist are so

imich more extensive than they were in the Klizaliethan

era. This ineon;;i»ity. prolialily, did not strike Shake-

speare, as there would la- little or notliin;^ in his time to

indic;ite that the dialoiiue was taking place in a church,

and almost in fmn* of the sacred altar. Hut there is not

the sli'.'htcst necessity lor the scene takiriu' place ni front

of the hijh altar, as the marria^'e ceremony was, evidently,

L'."l()

not intended to lie what is called a nuptial imiss. In tin

revival of this play at the Lyceum Theatre, a snnill delaii

niiuht easily have escaped attention In this scene. The

teiemony was supposed to take place hi fore one of the

Hide altars, the lamp helonu'ln^' to which was mil ali'.dit,

aii a si«n that the sacred llo.^t was suiiposed riot to he on

the altar, which to Itonian Catholics Hould make a very

ureat dlU'erence.

299. Line J.ll: Kill (7i(i'i(/", Tlure are few speed. es

more dramatic, in the whole of -Sliakespeare, than l!n,-.i-

twii words. <ireat actresses have dillered as to the mode

of siicakin^; them. It seems to me that they oniiht to ho

spoken with the utmost passion, in f.iet almost hissed

into llenedicks cars. It is in this scene that the real

intensity of lieatrice s character comes out for the llist

time. Her whole inilure revolls against the nieanni-ss of

Clauilio !i conduct. W ith the true instinct of a loyal heart

she spurns the lyini; slander against her cousin, not sloji-

|iin« to ini|Uire into the evidence, such as it was. much

less receivin}; with a urcedy ear the foul imputation on

another woman s fail' fann-. True, the ni^;ht hefore.

almo.st for the tirst time, her cousin and she were not

hedfellows; therefore the story of these precious princes

ndt-'ht i.ossihiy not he a lie; hut she, with true nohh ncss

of disposition, looks at the ^reat moral fact tireater far

than any (,'ohhets of circumstantial evidence that slan-

der could scrape together that her cousin was, to her

knowlcd'.'c, a pure and hiyal trirl. What the imm who

had Willi her cousin s love, who was houiid hy every tie of

.-itl'ection, and hy every i|Uiility of his manhood, to defend

her character «//oi(((f have done, lieatrice, woman as she is,

duct without one moment s hesitation. At the same tiine

tliat she, w ithout any cMort or .self eoiisciuusness, displays

the Kcneidsity, courage, and fireatness uf soul that Clau-

dio should have nhown, had he hecii worthy of the name

of man, she feels such an ovcrwhelmiiu; scorn and loath-

iu>i for the cowardly wretch who has outiaiied. with such

hrutal pnhlicity, her innocent cousin, that she naturally

cries for his hloud. Death is the only punishment whii-h

seeiiiH ti) her adei|Uate for such an outrat-'c. In these two

simple wolds Kill Ctaiidin her indignation hursts forth;

afterwards slu' iiivcs luT reasons for this imlii-'nation,

reasons not thou^rht out or lahoured, hut which Hashed

upon her mind sinmllaneously with the events which had

occurred in such rapid succession. It is the pruile^e of

such natures as that of Heatrice, midcforincd liy conven-

tionality. unpoiMim-d hy the lethal drut.' of wofldliness.

when any Kieat i|Uestion of rij:ht or wrom.' ari.ses, not to

have to reason o\it, with vvell-halanced aiviimcnts jun

and Clin, the curse they adojit. hut to spring naturally

to their conclusion.

300. Line '.lir-: |She is (.'oin;;. he holds her hy the arm.l

I ami, mv.lhmhjh lam Itfif: -jStrut'LliiiL' to freelierself|.

- The sfanedirectioii we have inserted will explain the

meaninc of this sentence, to which smuic comiiM-ntatorg

have tjiven n very strained interpretation. All that Hea-

trice means is that, althoiij.'h Heiiediek does det:iin her

hy force, she is. in s|iirit, ..yonc. After his refusiiiL' her

reipieat she does not wish to have anything more to say to

him.

301, Line :iii:i: Is If nut ,ij,jii-mvd in the hfiijlil a rilUiin !
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Ilif— t'liiiiIHiit' llt'iiry VIII, 1. ,;, JU: " llu s traitor ("

lioiijhl;' uiiil tumt'ily of Krrors, v. 1. Mi:

Evi:il III the iitrcnk'tii and /ttttr^if uf injury.

('iiiii|iaru also the fxiiitssinn In llaniltt. i, 4. il: "mir
arhit'vi'iiii'iits, tliiiiii.'li prrfiirin ll i(( lurild.'

302 l.liii' ;tlKi: Inailur in hand. l'iiiii|iai't .Mtanuit' fur

.Miasuri', i. 4. &l,fd;

Jlt'rt- iii.-iny ^'ciitluiiit-ii. inystlf bctn^ one,

ill ft.inJ ,\M'\ Ii,,i»c of .uii'iii;

anil st'u Tainiiih' uf ,-<liii'n , iiuti lie,

303. Liiif :iif,): / «'«.i(/i/ KAT ills iikauT in the tmiiket-

y//((i'i'.-- Stfovi'iis i|iiott's fi'iini cliapiiian slliail, Imiik 'J'Jnil:

iliiii^cr fur ^l.lll^iIltcr, -iiul .i li.Uc tli.tt ciKi thy hu.irl, A' i.tti

1 hyjw'i Iteiir;.

Krloriolii! as this st'litiintlit of lliatiirr liiiiy si'iin, it is

nut iiiinatiiial hy tli' . i of »liat I liave siik'uisttil aliove

in iiiitf u'liit. 'Ihi' vt,. ! 1,'k of all nianliiit'ss in C'lamlio

inakt'S /ll'/ nioi'L' than virilf in liir ftiority.

304. Lliiu 310: IJcnu. /vVk^-. - This Is as Thuoliahl

Iirintfil it. tj. V. 1 have VkhI! K •_', V. 3 Hell! F, 4 Hull

Htffveiis tonjt't'tiiitil Jliit IJfiilrin'. \Vu preft'r, huwevfr,

to luavf thf ini'i'u fraKintut of « wonl, us the stonn of

lleatriees iiiiligiiatioii must sweep ilowii uverythiim lie-

fore It.

305. I.ine HIT: a iVuhUu fmiiil, eount rio;i/<Tf. - So
(J.

siilistaiitially, F, 1 has i( i/mh//;/ Cfiiiiil, caiii/ivt .•Soine

moilern eilitois liy|ilieii the two woi'ils caiint aniifii-l, nil-

lu'fessarily I think, lleatriee uses the ex|ii'essioii in sil-

pieine loiiti nipt - "t'oiint sinrarpliini. (iiant White
woiilil see 11 jiliiy iipiiii the Hon Is I'l.iiii^ ami the Kremli m unl

finle, in the sense of a story iiiaile uji. lie e.\plaiiis this

sense of the pas.sawe as liein.u' " further eviileiit from the

interilepemleiiie of the whole exelaiiiation, '.Surely a

prineely Imliininiy, a uuoilly einiiit,- the llist |mrt of

wliieli woulil lie straiwely oiit uf jilaee if there were no

pun in the secoml. In .Shakespeare s time the Kreiieh

title C'lHiiMvas proiiuiimeil likei'i/zi/c iironniite, meaning
a tletitiiius .story, a wonl wliieh was tlrjli in eoiiimon use."

It is unite possililu that (^irant White is riulit, as tlie

wiinls whieli fullow nwcel (jiiUuul eeitainly seem to shiiw

that lleatriee is playing.' upon wonls.

306. I.ine S2:): li.en arc <mly TfiiNED into lunrine. The
noiielision in K. 1 of the tinal nl in turned is here, I am
eiiiivini'i'il, intentional. The. unpliasant alliteration of

turn it liitii tuiiijitv is very iniieli nioilitleil liy pronuuiiciiiK

the lliial syllalile of liirncd.

307. Line :!;!.';, liemiliek is nt hmt copvinceil; hut mark.
It has taken all lieatriees wuiiilerfiil eiiercy, all theslmek
eaiiseil liy the iiolile fury of her iiiilii,'iiatioii. to hriiiir this

result ahiiut. To lleneiliek, Hith his opinion of women.
- such as is, it nnist he ruiifesseii, helil liy many nun.
who, as they pass the hest part of their lives in Iryinu

to I'liiriipt the other ,se.\, eonsole themselves 'ur any
failure liy tliinkini; that niitnii' has iloiie their work for

tlieiii, the ilka uf lUiu s liaviiii; cairieil on a low iiitriKiie

up to the very iiij,'ht liefore her marriage presents no
illltli'Ulty, ami makes im ilemaini ii|iuii his ireilulity. It

is line lit the many suhtle touehes in this seene, the way
in whieh his 'lewlyliorn love uf Beatrice causes him to

VI II.. IV.

ih'tain Inr, Imt fur wlileh ileteiitloii he woulil never huve

lieaiil her e|oi|nent vinilliati'iii of hereuusin. The imhler

part uf lieneiliek s nature is now awakelitii. ami the viler

part uf it paralyseil. Ilemefiirth he is imt only leaily to

ehalleliKe Claniliu, liiit he tirmly lielleves that he is ilial-

leii^rlni.' hini in the eaiise of truth ami Justice, lint a little

liefoie this, when unreileenieil li) love, he wmilil have
I rai keil his loarse jests over lleios siipposeil nnehastity,

ami lancheil at the very iilea of ehalleiiu'lin; anyoiu'. nineli

less his frieml. in sm h ai|iiarrel.

.\(,'T IV. St'KNK J.

303, In this seene the prell.vis to IIk' siieeehes atforil

ample proof how eareless was the eilitiiiK of this play in

the First Folio, Insteail of the miiiiis of the ehuiaeters

the liaines of the aetms are pietl.veil, ami, in one or two

cases, even these are wionu. There are in all thirty-nine

speeehes ill this scene, eountinu line 111, whieh is Kivell

hiith to Conrail ami lloiaehio, as one speech. It will he

more eonveiiient to lefer to the s|ieeclies rather than tu

the Hues. The pretlx to speech 1, Honlierry s, is liotli in Q.

anil Ff. Kii'inr, jreneially siipposeil to lie a misprint for

Kt'ui/i. The prellx to speecll 'J is Ooc/ci/; to sjieecli :i. Sex-

tun; to speech 4, .l;ii//'('i('. This lias lieeii snpiioseil to h«J

another iiaiiie, |ierhaps a nickname, t'iveli to Kemp on

account of his playiie,' so often the .Merry .\iiilrew. This

cxplanatiuii seems to he a little farfetiheil; Kemp s (.'hris-

tiaii name was Wiilinm; ami there is no actor aniuiiK those

incntiuiieil in F. 1 wliu.se I'hristiaii naiiie is Andrtic, The

IM'ell.v tu tile next speecll. the .'ith, is Ciinli'i/; tu the Otll

slieeeh, S'Xlun; to the "til speecll, Kiinj'; to the »>tli, livi:;

to the (Ith, A,'i'. in l^, Kem/i in F. 1; to the Illtli, t'l/ii.; to

the Iltli, A'e. in (^, AVe in F. 1; to the \M\, omitteil in

F. 1, Ijidli; to the llitli, omitteil in F. I. /iVi/i ; to the 14th,

Cim ; to the ITitli, AVii///; to the Kith, llni:; to the 17th,

A'l'Mi/;; to the Isth, Sixlon in ^^, Srxt in F. 1; to the I'Jth,

A'ei/i;/; to the 'Jitli, Walcli t; to the 'Jlst, Kemp; to the

.'•.;nil, Iliirucliiii in l^, Hmii. in F. 1; to the i'il'il, Kemp; to

the •24th, Sexlim; to the -J.'.tli, ll'i((t'/i J; to the -JOtli, Kemp;
to the -JTtli, Cmi-st.; to the 2stli, Sexton; to the -Jiith,

Wiileh I; to the ;)mli, Kemp; to the :ilst, Sextim; to till)

li^nil, ir(i(i'/i,' to the ,'!;j|'il, Sextfoi; to the :'ltli, Con>l,ihle

in (J., Const, in F. 1; the next two speeches, :t,'ith iiinl liCtll,

arc maile one hy mistake both in i). ami F. 1, Kj. Kives the

speech to Coivlei), i'. 1 to Sexton; to the ,37tli, A'tiii , to

the ;iSth, Coiiley; to the aotli, Kemp.

I think it better to yive the full iletails of this scene,

because they may help us to settle two iiucstiuns: tin- tlrst,

whether F. 1 was imt simply transcribeil from a printed

copy of the t<uiirtii, with a few cuts; the secoml, how the

names of the actors eanie to be prell.xeil to the s|ieeehe8

in this seene, ami not In any other part of the play. With

rcKiiril to the tlrst i|uestioii. it will be iioteil that, with

one or two sllKlit exceptions, the piell.\es «iveii to the

speeches are substantially the same imth in I/, ami F. 1,

the uiily impuitant iMcptiuii beiiitf that of the two

speeelies, li.'.th anil mith, lines 7(1,71, which, beili« hupe-

lessly liimKleil tuiiether in butli i;. ami F. I, are Kiven

in the former to Cmeleij, i e. Nei'Kcs, ami in the latter to

Sex. or Sexton, who has just left the stajre In (act, ex-

cept In the ouiission in F. I of speech I^ ami part of

:.') I
X02
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K|ll-irll l:l (nil ollliHHillll t'Mlll'lltly <lllV tl> tllu flLj,, I

iiit'iitimi <<f till' iiiuiio ci( (iikI), i). K. I iiri' »iilMtiuitliill>

till' Hiiiiii' ill IIiIh Hi'i'iii': Hiiil it Ih a iniuii'fiil iiruuiiii'iit in

(uviiiir nf till' tlii'ory that V. 1 lit liiit a tniiixriiptiHii

>( till' t^iai'ld that tlit'hi' in'ctlxi'is Hlmillit In- ntaiiii'il In

iiutli. Tlii'ii' JH no iitlii'i' way to lui'uiiiit (ur micli a

titrniiKt' Hiiiilliii'lty in I'll'or, iiiiIi'sb wv hiip|iiiiii' timt Imtli

Wert' tiaiisiriliiil fi'nn tin saim- Ktatii' i'"|iy.

As to till' DiToiicI |iii'Htioii, how it is that the iianicH of

till- H< torn art' (oiiii-l pifllxi'd to tlii' Hliftilu'S in tliln mi'iii'

anil not I'luewhcti' In the play, this is a clltlliiilt c|n(>troii

til aiiHwiT. Tliiii' U an inntaiiii' in 'I'hi' Taiiiiim ol tlii'

slirow, ill Iiiiliiition I. (si'e iioti' ;(oii tliiit play), hIiii-c tin-

naiiii' Sinklo in prellxi'il to a »pi icli, tlii' spiicli of one of

the I'hiii'iii'tt'rH vth > has iiootht'i'ilisiitiiation hut ii I'liiin •

.Si'/iKii iil«o tluMiT' - in a atiiiri' iliiTitioii in III. Iliiiiy \ I

Hi. 1, as OIK' of till- Two Kt'i'prrs; ami in i I. liinry IV. v. t na

a lliiitlli: Tliii actor M naiiii' iloes not iiiiptar in tlu' lUt

of the prini'ipal actors ii\\iu in K. 1. lie uas piohalily an

iiiiinipoitant ineiiiliii'of tlie company «ho took only very

tiniall parts. It will he seen that in all these three eases,

where Sinklo s name appears, it was siilK-<titiiteil for a

ehaiaeter sueli as (i I'tiiycf, n Kii'iier, a lUtttlU'. to which

tiiere weie assigned no speiille names; but in the ease of

the scene liefoic ns it is (|iiite ililferent. itoUi ivenip ami

Cowley were ini|>ortant ineinliersof theconii>any. ami the

IH'oper prellxes of their respective eliaiaetels are uivell

to almost all their speeehes. Diit it is to lie noleil

that in act ill. scene .'i they are ealleil in the staiteiliiecr-

tioii. piellxeil to till- scene, C'i/i>'i(''/c anil lli-dilhiirini'ili;

ami ill the sta^'eilireetion at the he).'inniin: of act iii.

ocelie ;i, Verges s name ilois not appear, only Ihyhfirii

ami lih riiiiiimiiiifi-, altlioiiu'h in that scene Verces's

name is prellMcl to all his speeche.-^. It .mciiis to nic that

the most pi'olialilt' explanation of this confusion as to the

(iielives is. that when tlrst the play was written ami the

parts ilistriliUteil to the actois, .sliakesiieaie hail Hot yet

ileciileil U|ion the names which he wouM >:ive to llotiln-rry

uikI Vel'i,'es; anil in the copy ii.siil liy the prompter it is piis-

sil lie that, in onler to prevent any confusion in some scenes

in this OIK', for instance lie hail written the names
of the actors insteail of such vai;iie titles as C'lniitiihlc,

lliiiilhiiiuiiijh, iVc. When the naiiies Dojiheriy anil Vertres

were ileciileil upon, th i i ' prellxeil to the speeches

lieloiii/inu to these ehr.- , ;0>. ill Jiai't of the .\l.'^. hut not

thi'ou).'hout. It may !< ii..{i',( that it woiilil lie inueli

easier for the pr 'V.iii i*. >vitiii h.jul to see that the various

actors were "calU I, a.s V.w tt'chnical e.\pr<ssioii is, in

tiiiie for their varimi.-, liili.ivet's, if he wrote ilown in his

MS. the naiiiesof the actors of small imrtssiicli as AVcjn ;*.

IlfiiiHi's, Ojlicfif. ami Cioixlahtrf; liecail.se then he couM
scarcely make any mistiiku as to the actor whom he hail

to call, anil this may account for such thinns as the

occurrence of the name Sinkhi in the stat'i'-ililections

alreaily allinleil to. Auain, it is |iossihle that tliis ]iiirtion

'if the M.'S. hail L'ot torn or otherwise ilefaceil; perhaps

the mai'-'iii coiitainini.' the names of the speakers hail liecn

torn away, ami it hail hiin recopieil hy the proni|iter or

some other memher of the company, who imt the name of

the actor iiisteai! of the name of the chara.tsr whidi hi- r*'-

presenteil. rnfoitiinately we know su viry little ahoiit

the interior life of the theiilic in .'shakespi. are s time, that

we are almoat ii<iior;iiit how rein irsaia »• > eoiiiln<'teil,

whether pieces were reail to the company oi lot, atiil liow

parts were ilislrilniteil. It Is possllih', in flic case of

ai tora who wiri. i, i^nlarly cast for a certain line o; 'msI-

lleas, like Kelllp, who always phiyeil the eloWli oreoiiiic

charncter, Unit their own nanii's were wrltl< n on tlic part

insteail of the nainea of the clianicterii tint phiyvil. In

such a ease, a copyist siipplyiiitf any ilellclencii'ii in tin-

.MM. prepareil foi (he press from the actors "parts

which he wimlil il.i, proluihly, incase of the staKc copy

heiiiu injiiri'il woiilil nalnially write the name of the

actor ami not the name of tlie eliariieter.

309. i, liter Dojrheriy, .Vc—The atiwe-illri'Ction in (^ K. 1

Is filler the ('iiimldhlin, I! mehi". anil tin' Tmrii tVnf/Ai

,

ill yiKi'iicK. Here we Inn allot u r proof of the confusion

as to tile ilesiKiiatloii of >iie eliai i ti rs in this piece; l<)

tliu '/"ii'/i Cli'ik is eviileiitly meant the Sfxlmi who takes

ilottii the c.xainination of the prisoners. The stane-illrec-

tioii Iroiii Liiily Alimony (lil.Vi) lias alreaiiy heeii niioteil

aliiive (note '.Jlii) which says Kilter iVc. in their ci'/i

ijiiwiiH." AccoriliiiK to a passaiie i|Uote(l hy .Malonc from

the illack liook, 4to, lii(i4: " —when they inisi tliei coo

Kliihlf, anil sawe the hlufk- ijuwiie of his olttee lye full in a

jiuiiille " (Var Kil. vol. vii. p. \il). the constahlcB wore

a liliii^k ijiiirii of iiitUie. i'mhalily it was these ii'iii-ns, ami

not the riiij ijiiiniH which they w le when on their active

iluties, that were Inteiiileil to he worn in this ai'cne. Tile

Hloveiily nature of the sta);e<iliri'etion will he notieeil, aa

iiecorilint; to its \\i. relink ilorachio, ,is well is the Cmi-

Klnhlf ami 7'"»'ii Clcik; woiihl he in a t-iwri; ami ii'l men-

tluii of i'oiiraile is oinitteil.

310. Line „'; O, a uliml ami a '•nKliiuii /' lliv nextnii. -

Malonc (Var. Kil. vol. vii. \>. \i-l) imints uii, that here per-

haps was another cut at that favourite nutt "f all tin

Kli/.aliethan ilraniatists. The S|iaiiish Triiifeily (act iv.):

Il,,i.,ii Wh.it art- villi ru.iilyV lliUh.12.ur

Hrini; .t t/Litr iin.f .i <iii/tii'n ft-r ilic knu;

— I l-ulslL-y. viil. V
I

, :

It is worth noting' that Malum- niisi|iiotes this passiiKe,

making, hy a ciiriinis mistake, lliilllnuar tlu; name -f the

speaker of the secoiiil line i|miteii. whereas it iscleai ihat

the whole speech is aililresseil to lialtliazar hy ilieruniino.

311 Lines :t, 1:

,'<ex. IIVoV/i hr Oil' iiialvfnrUtis;

Iioi:, Mai'fti, tliiit itiii / atiil inii jiai-ttirr

This looks suspieiiiiisly like what is teehnicall,\ tcrineil a

piece of ;/m/. It is ililllcult to unilcrstaml for what wonl

Dojilierry can have mistaken iiiiiU'fiiel'us. If this line was

lint intiiiilnceil hy the actor, Shakespeare may have iii-

tenileil lio(iherry to claim the title of iiidl'/tirtur, hecaiise

it was a loni; wonl which he iliil not iinilerstaml. hiit

which he thon^'ht from its very len^rth woulil ailil to his

ami his fellow cmistahle s ilii:nity.

312, l.ine (i: ire hare the KXimilTloN !' ixaiiiiiu-.—

Steevi'iis explains this as a lihimlcr for i xinniniilinn In

exhihil, ami refers to l.cunatii- wonls in iii. .'i. -'i.i: "Take
tlieir ixaiiiiiialimi ymirsielf. lie mitfht also have re-

fprrs'.l to the w.ii'il- of Ihc Sextoii hi-i-.w. Hire <!-: " ! win

(JO liefore ami show him their cxtiiiiiiiatiiui. Hut is It

not rather ilonlitfiil whether Veru'cs woiilil have known
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th< li'tfill »i'li.ii iif tli< ,'lir:is(' III I'Xhihit! It si'tdiK to liiu

limri prolmlilu tllHt he !'< ilailiH t'J'/iiAiVoiii In tlic itetiiiv of

iilliiwani'i or "iwriiiliiition, kiiHwiiiK' timt <'3'/ii''i7iii>i

\\;\* I'li'il 111 th'' urnsi' nf :i niniii y ii||(iwiiiu'<'. "i

liin. • p 1

•
' Sff imti! :i.: iial

319. Unm 1^23.—TliU iiiiKHiKt', UK has iilrtiiity liccii

iilmtrveil, (» otiiitti'il III Kf. (sie illion;, iiotf IMIM) iiii ik

I'diiiit iif tile act. MO (irt<'ll ulliiilc'l to, |>U8!M'il in llnl Jiiiin s

I. chilli. -'; '"•' wlii'ii the cut wiM iiiiulf, liy .soini' iiilntuk.

the nt'lit* 1 iiliovu wi.s retilmd In l)o|ilnTr.v » imit. in.

bnlilyliiu i>ctheiiei> - "ho liiulclmrKnif tin pliiv Imusi

copy wiiHiiiisU'illiy till ' > > in tlu'Hiroiiil Meiitiin i i miii.

iiu'iii'Im!.' .WiiKfciK, il iapi-'. .tah'ii'ty. This Mil»tiiki' octii

dionoil uhaunlUy notiectl liy Ihrohnlil, thioUKli which

|)>%'li('ii) aaka a i|ni"-tl"n tvji' i<ait uuiliiig (or the aiiHwer.

If ne omit nil hetwi tii the MukI Cunnitle, line Itl, anil the

mntence liisiinniliK.Wii«f«')'« it in iirmvil, llnei'i, tluslieeih

will reail all riirht; imil the mniHiilon "t (lie iiaanaKe, whirli

eciiialnB the ' mi of the lielty no I. ^s than live tinii'H, Ih

eiTtuinly an iiii|iriivenieiil, at least an far a^ the reinliiiK

aliiiiil nf the play, or itH iierfuriiiaiu'e on the statte is

euiieerneil.

314 Line 2S: hut I will ijn iihinii with Aim.—thfai ex

piesdion III iju itUiiiil Is neiierally applieil in Mich a phiaiii

as " ^lyl)ll4u»f yiinr liusiness, i r. " toueeiipyoiie Ii

•^l nmleitake iinythlni.'; ' »o "e have it in \' ^

AiIomIh, line .'il'.l;

Ills icily limsler i'.W/i .i''('i// to t:ike liiii.

,

anil in Him very play alKive, Iv. 1. (l.'i, 00:

i bt.'inil tlishoiiuiir'il, tliat \\.\\et;oue itt'oiit

To laik my ilt-.lr friend to a Cdinliioti st.ilc;

"here it almost has the iiieiiiiiiK,' of "have taken paiii,-.

"have laUmieil. ' Hamlet ii.'<eH it, ill a rather peculiar

Hciigc, In the scene liet»ccii KoscinrantzaniKliiilileiinti rii,

.!. ;J01, ;«ij; "why ilo ymi ;/ii ahniit to recover the wiml

lie'" where it jeems to imply a eircilltoiis nicthoil nf

" Milling an oliject. I he jiassaKc in our text is the only

iiistancv, as far as I can tlinl, of this cxprcssiun lieiiiK

iiscil " Id ijii almut with a person. ' It wmlil pmhahly he

licst translntvil Into our mmlerii vcriincuUr hy " I 11 tackle

VCPII. '

315. Line ;t7: Ihat'iillii' KKTK.'^T icni/.— Roue snifiti'stcil

fiisii\-t fur eflmt. Theoliahl siiiipuscl that it was a

lilniiiler for itf/liHl ; hut it is more iiruhahle that h.iu-

heiry is inteiiilcil Inn- to use the olil woril (of A. Sa\.

oiiL'iii) r/l. tin has the sense of "i|Uickly," aii'l i< fre-

i|iiciit!y so iiscil li) Spenser. althoiiKli it.s more pr. .pi-r

iiicaniiiu was " afterwarils.

316 Lines 70, 71:

Vel'K. /.('' Iliciil hi- ill thr hilnil.-.

Con. O//', cvxcijiiib!

'Iliese two lines, as has alreaily lieen stated, an printed

as line speech in i;. and K. 1; (J. L'ives them \" fowley,

the actor who played Veiites; while F. 1 (fives them to the

.Se.xtiiii, who has just Koiie olf. The line is thus printed

in tile old copies: (J. has " Let them he in the hands nf

coxconihe;' K. 1 has "Let them 1" i the hands of Cox-

I'liiiihe." I'rohalily there is some c i iiiptioii here. Ik'sIiIcs

the mistake o( ni.n.iij the two speeches .me. Si*,,

cnieiidations Imve liceii pro|HiMd: "I'li. Let tlieiii he i.i

thf hitiiilii ii/~-Ciiii. Coxcomlil (MiiloiM); "I'll. Let tlielii

lie III h.iuilt. Cmi. Ulf, coxconihl (lapell); "Let them
liiml their IiiukIk;' nfterwf.'U witlidrawii (Tyrwhltt).

"I'ri. Let them l>e tuKHif. Ci'll. //illiifd >./, f'lixculiili !

'

(I'lillier .MS). Shakespeare never Uses the expressiiui

llanilHvj/. It may he that, ori^'iiiall), Veiues uas Kojiik'

to iny, "Let tlietii he iii the hitiiiU i\l Ihr liiiv;' hut that

' '11 he ant as far as »/, fonrade interrupted him with

nil! ' or "0/rt coxeoiiili. ' Hut >/ and i/are

> iifoiinded, ami the m-iially accepted rcadliiK

I v.: II in iiiir text Is as atlsfintory as any,

Line s.'i: an imt'il n /n'civ n( fiinh a> nj in Mt»-

rmiij.iire Twelfth NlKht, i. .V .'«i, ai: tliuii wert iiii

willy II iiio- "/ Eve's rfi»/i as m > in Illyrla.
"

318. Line N": a fetlnw Una hnlh I I LiiSSK.".- It is

scarcely concelvalilc that the old I nneetor alisniiiti ly

clianxed fumifs t" /nidcii. He did not add "copyholds

and "freeholds. » hiclilie niiuht as 'tell havediinc, when
fie tried t" I '' us of nne of the must ilelii:htfnl liits of

shakespeai. - liiimoiir. ilunian mltni'' is niiicli the same,

nowadays, as It was in Shakespeare - nine: and the pride

which people take in rcfeiriiiit to ' In Iter days ' is hut a

piece of the same kind of vanity a» that which Hot'heiry

le exhiliits. Indeed some people take such a dellulit

.1. leeoinitiiiK their hisses that one cannot i.'rud'.'e them

llie iileasure, since it seems a sort of compensation for

their misfortunes.

ACT V. SiKNK 1.

.•I. tiin-

1 hi re

1 liefol'i he

cm • as t' I

319.-Illloth(^aml V. 1 thestaKe-directioli.at th<

llimjof this scene. IS t'lilir Liniiillnftiiit hinhtnlh'i

,111 altoKi thcr ten speeches assigned to Antoiiii

and Leoiiato "i.'ii olf. ' The pielU to these ten speeche*

in ti. is Hfiill'ir, with IJie exception of the lust speech

(line 100), which has the ahhreviation Urn. prctlxed to it.

Ill V. 1 th. 1,1 and .'lid have the prellx Umlhii In full, the

•Jnd, /;<..(/.
, the 1th and .Mil, /;ii.' .tlicdth. Urn.: the 7th,

and hth, Itrnl.; the '.Itli and here is a dilfereiicc worth

lecoidim,'— hi.s the prefix .int.; the loth has the same

lirellx as tllet^, Urn. 1 have tliiMi|,'lit it worth uliile to

point out the iliscrepaiicit'S lietwecn l^ and K. 1 in An
tmii" s speeches, tiillinuiis they iii.iy :i|ipcarto he, hccaiise

«e In ly iHissihIy tlnd ill them some iiuliicct evide

the i|Ucstlon whether K. 1 was simply printed fro

of the Q., or frniii a separate .\IS. (Sec ahove, i

Ihi only really imi«irtant dillciciice liitwecii t

I'. I. which would scclii to show that K. 1 was
]

least from a corrected copy of the i}.. is the fact of the

IircHx in line IDii, in K. 1, lieinif Anl
,
i.e. an alihrcviatloii

of Aiitoiiios name, while to the other many speeches the

prellx i- practically identical In Imth editions.

It Is isisslhle that the copy nf the <<. from which F. I

was |irintcd had a few corrections iiiiide mi it, and that

this prellx -lilt . instead of Umlhir, to the s|ieecli re-

ferred to ahove, was one if those corrections, it haviiiK

hecn ohvlniisly suirirested liy the fact that Lennatn calls

him there hv his name; hut still this is imt a very sails-

factory explanation, for l.conato also calls his liiother hy

II a copy

t.tc :;(i.s.)

tllc(^ and

printed at

1 -
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NOTES TO MrCII ADO AliOUT NOTllIN(i.

I
I 'Mi

I

ACT V. .Siviie 1.

Ills iiiiiiH' aliMVL' (liiiL '.II). <iii till.' utlu.| Maud, we miiy
]

ii„tu Unit ill liolli i;. and I'. 1 tliuru is tliu siime variation
[

ill tlif riliLlliiiK uf till' iianir Aiitinuo, wliiuli in lino '.U is

spelt Aiitliuinj, and in linu 1(«) Anluale, in liutli cipifs.

I'hu iisu uf tlic (nnii Anlhoaii is ratlit-r out <it lilace, and

may 'it- c(iini>aivd witli tlu- cdiviuiia niistaku in i. 1. '.) and

111, wliurc Dnii J'l'iho is uallL-d iJoii I'ctii:

It wdiild i-urtainly sLini tliat Aiitoiiiu \\i\» ow uf tlie

rluinu'tfi-s in tliis play tn whom tile autliui- had nut as-

sinned any name when he eummeneed this eumedy. (See

above, note;ins.) In act i. scene 2, tj. F. 1 liave Enter Leo-

iial" ami an uhl man hmther to Leunatn; and the pi'elix to

Antoiiios speeches is simply Old. In net ii. scene 1 the

staue-direction is i,/l^ c /.-^.(ik'o ///.v «)"»-i-''-, I'cc.and the

piellx to his speeches throu^dioiit is Ih-nthcr in hotli (J. and

K. 1. In line 11(1 he is. for the tlrst time, named AntUimU)

by T'rsula, and the preHx to his speeches with Trsula,

lines ll:), 121, 12.'i. is -l/i'/i". in t^.; Anilt. in !'. 1.

320. Lines :)-;«.— l-'ov a comparison lietween portions of

this siieeeh of Leonatos with the speech of Adrlana in the

Comedy of Errors, see note 27 on that play.

321. Line G: Sor kt no co.mkoUTKU Jcliylit mine car.—

So (}.; V. 1 has comfort; l\ 2 annj'ort el.i; V. 3, K. 4 c(/»i-

lorl (te'.-It is rather remarkalde that the editors of F. 2,

when tryini,' to correct the fanUy line in F. 1, should not

have resorted to the IJ. rather than have accepted the

reading' of F. 1; or was the addition of the else made

liy tlie'i\ct..rs, ami taken by the editors of F. 2 from the

then theatre copy'r

322. Line 10: And lioi him .yieat ofpatience. —i^"Q. FL;
!

must editors adopt the emendation of llanmer, who adiled

the words In me after .•./"•nA- in order to make the line

metrically i iniplete. With all dne deference to Dyce,

and other eu.'imeiitaturs, whu have adopted this snp-

poseil iniproven.'Mit without any .|iiestion, I mnst bet; to

.lilfer from them u. to there bein^ either any necessity

for an addition to the "iiie, or as to such an addition

beins.', in any way. an improvei.'-nt on the text of the old

cupies. \Ve have hud a ^'reat nia.'v mine'K and ntea al-

reaily in this passage; c ;/. line fi, nw; I'ne (i, mine; atain,

line 7, i(ii'/ic; line S, me; line 0, mine; and, ni the next line,

we have mine; so that unless there wei any neces-

sity for it, I do not think the poet would ha.-f wished

to add the words to me in this line. There is ai, 'ther

reason for the omission of these words, and that is, thai

we reiplire the emphasis to be put on the hhn in this

line. Anyone who will read the whole sentence becin-

ninj; with liriwi me a fatlier, will see, it he has any ear

fur rhythm, that by umittinu: the words '" me, the con-

clusion of the sentence is both more forcible and more

rhythmical. The to me is really unnecessary. We must

remember that the slurrinn slovenly style I't prououncin.u

our beautiful native toic.-ue, which prevails nowadays,

was nut lU-evalent in Shakespeare's time, when iiatlenee

was not i)ronounced pay-nhcnse, but distinctly as a tri-

syllable,

323. '.iuel2; And let !' <()|vi/.i.ri'ivn/.'^Tr,.VIS/'icSTI!AIN.

—TIk sense ofstraia in this line is, perhaps, reiiilered us

nearly as possible by the wurd niven in our foot-note, viz.

2Q0

ACT V. Scene 1.

" feeling'.' Strain, in this sense, is by no means nncom-

ni(jn in Shakespeare, i y. in II. Ueiiry IV. iv. 0. 171:

Or swtll iny lhou:.;hts to any itr.uii of prklc;

and Coriolanus, v. 3. 149:

TliDu li.ist .illcctcil the fine s/r,u'i:s of honour.

1'his sense of the word is not connected with its peculiar

8ense = "note" or "tune, " but with the original meaniic

of an "effort." We have had the word used above in

thispliiy, ii. 1. 3iU, in the sense of "natural" or " inherited

disposition," where Dun I'edro, speaking: of lieiiedick,

says " he is uf a nulde strain."

324. Lines 15-18:

l/xuch a one iciil smile, and stroke his beanl.

And, soiiliY iray, cry "hem' a-hen he shuald ijroan.

Patch ijrief with proeerhs, malce mii'/ortune dranir

U'lf/lCANPLK-WASTEl::-.

This very ditlicult passage, which has, with some rea.s.m,

puzzled all the connnentators, can only lie under.sto.id by

a careful consideration of the context. What does Leo-

nato intend to say'i lie may express himself ob.scurely,

but his uieaniiiK is obvious enousih. We may thus para-

Iihrase his speech. "1 <lu nut want sententious com-

fort. I want some one who has sulfered what I have

sulfered to come and talk to me. If you can find any-

one who has loved his child as I have loved mine, and

whose joy and pride in her has been overwhelmed by

such a catastrophe as that which has overtaken my

daughter; and if this man will talk to me of patience—

if this man will be calm and sententious, and will at-

tempt to mend my uriet with proverbial sayiuffs, ami t<>

drnn my sense of unhappiness with essays upon rcsigiui-

tioir—the work of those who waste candles in sittiiis-' up

to labour out such dull and tedious perfornuinces-if such

a one will attempt to console me thus, and preach to nic

liaticnce, I will listen to him; but you cannot tind such

11 man, for it is only those who have not to bear sorrow

that can preach patience; directly we have to endure

sorrow ourselves our patience pies to the winds." To

come to the siiecial ditlicnlties in this passii'.'e: ftrst, as

to the well-known crux in line 10, the reading of ()., F. 1,

F 2 is as follows:

And SL^rn'7i', wnRjje. crie hem when he should gro.iti.

The correction of F. 3, F. 4 seems, at first sitiht, scarcely

worth notice. The former reads: "And hallow, wag, cry

hem; the latter reads the same, except that it has

/,.,;;-'" Instead uf halloa: This attempt at an emendation

may be inte.-,.''"ted in two ways: "And halloa was," i.e.

"and cry out way ( = >^r. your way);" or it may be meant

for •• Ami Itullowwan," holloiv ''oinsused, as it fre(|uently

is by Shakespeare, in the sense ol ' insincere." It is pos-

sible that the alteration in F. 3 was orisiinally made by

one of the actors. Of the many-far too many- propo.sed

emendations emiinatim; from various commentators, it

will be sutllcient to say that they will be found duly re-

corded in the Canibriilu'c edii. The niie we liavi' adopted

in the text, which occurred to me, imlepeiideiitly. many

years atjo, is the same as a conjecture by Steeveiis. which,

fur some mysterious reas <n or other, he subseiineiitly

abandoned. The other emendation, which is most Ken-

erally accepted, is that of Capell, " UlP sorrvif ica;i, cry
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hnn; and tlie next most reeeived one is that of Johnson,

wliieh Stifvens adopted: "CHY, nai-row ivit'j: and Iwik."

.lohnson, before adopting' this arran^'ement of the words

liad pointed out tliat the text, as it stands in the old

eopies, Would make sense if we read, And garrnw »'((;/.'

I';//; liein; liut (Ui aeeonnt of tlie harshness of the order

ill H hieli tlie words (inil and cry are jilaeed he adopted the

arranwnieiit given above, which Steevens tlioroUKlily

apjiroved of and followed. The meaniii;; of the sentence

is: " .\nd cry 'away with sorrow' 1" or "sorrow avaunt!"

Steevens supports this readiiii.' by (Hioting the use of the

phrase cure airai/, from Aeolastiis, comedy, 1340: " I may
now say, Care awaiie!" and " Now grievous son-OHV and

'-•are amine'." also from Jiarnaby Googe's "third Egkig:"

S'liii cliesttiuts li;ivc I tlicre in store.

With cheese .and ple,'xs.lunl wli.-iye;

God seluLs nie vitt,iyles fi^r inj' need,

And I syiii,'e C.ire awnyt!

Steevens tells us also he was assured that Sorrow i/o hij! is

" a common exclamation of hilarity even at this time, in

Scotland" (Var. Kd. V(j1. vii. p. 12!l). Tliere does not seem

to me to lie much force in the comparison between

the expression narrow wag! and such a very natural ex-

pression as "care awayl" or "sorrow awayl "or "away

with sorrowl" or in the more common form, "away

with melanch(dyl ' With regard to the word to ii-un, in

the sen.se of "to go one's way, ' it is remarkable that it

is used no less than four times in Tlie Merry Wives (al-

ways liy the Host of the Uarter), i. ;j. 'i : "let tliem wa;i;

trot, trot:" ii. 1. iSS: "Here, boys, here, herel shall we
iriiij!" and also ii. 3. 74, im. We have it once in As Vou

bike It, ii. 7. '2.'3, in the proverbial cvjiression : "liow

the world ?(r(r/,s," where I do not think it has tlie same

ine;ining exactly that it ha.s in Merry Wives. However,

it is worth remarking that Sliake.^peare only uses ?(•»;/,

in this sense, in the four passages cited; and, from his

putting the exjiression into the iiiouth of the Host, it

Would seem that lie considered it liitber an atfected one.

As to the imaginary eomfoi'ter that l.eonato is describing,

be iniglit perliaps be termed an utleeted jirig; and the

use of the verb irn;!, in this rather unusual sense, would

lint be out of place. ISoth because it involves very

little alteratii'U in the text, and also makes very fair

sense, .rohnson's emendation is a very plausible one. The

re.a.son why we have iireferred the one printed in the

text is, that it involves even less alteration of the read-

ing of tlie (dd copies, and because the misprint of ,wr-

roie for mrri/ is a very probable one, although no other

instance of sueli a misiirint .seems to occur in shake-

sjieare. In Uymoek's translation of II I'astor Kido (Hinii)

t^liitihiw appears to be used in twd pas.sages=67irt(/i/- in

act ii. scene Ti:

Alinnt nnone time .Tinnm,' these ih.tdi^u trees

Come you witlit iit your niniphs.

(1-. 1, li.ick, K. 4)
.\gain, in act iii. scene 0:

nntn niy garden tliere

Where a j/'/,t.i'i'7^ hedge doth close it in. (I. i.)

It is possible thai in those two passages shadow may be

used as an adjective; but it looks more like a misprint.

We must remember that all words like jiretty, heavy,

i-oiry, were fninieily .-pelt iu,liif. heark. i,orrk-(\\K: li;ive

an Instance in F. 1, Love's Labour's Lost, v. 2. 720); and if

anyone will compare tlie twd wurds Korrie and norrow, in

the handwriting of any .MS. of Shakespeare's time, he

will see how easily they might bi' mistaken for one an-

other. The expression Korro n-O'i seems to me vcrv apldi-

eable to the type of eliaiacter that l.eonato is describing;

one utterly devoid of sympathy, unable to enter iiitd

tlie griefs, or indeed into any of the higher feelings of

the sulferer. Such a man mhi'/c.-', Kirohis hix heard, tT/c.<

hem, olfeis for cons(datioii stale proverbs and conven-

tional exhoitations to patience, gathered from the labo-

rious writings of scludars who coii>unie the midnight oil,

and are learned in everything but human nature.

The second diiricnlty.whicli lam inclined to think almost

greater tlian thellist, isas tothemeaiilngof tvoKWi-iras/cc.v

in this iiassage— in fact as to the meaning of the last .sen-

tence altogether. In the jiaraplna-ie of the speech given

above I have taken caitille-icasters to mean "students'

or " book-worms;" in fact tho.se who sit up late at night

reading or v.itlng. On necount id' the occurrence of the

H(ird dniuk in the sentence, the meaning generally ac-

cepted for candle- waxter^ is, as Maloiie says, "men who

waste candles while they pass the night in drinking "(Var.

Kd. vol. vii. p. \:M): that is to say. " drunkaids' or "re-

vellers; " but we have no instance of the use of eandk-

wanlera in such a case, while we have a very striking in-

stance of Its use In the sense of ''one who burns the iiiid-

iiigbt oil," as we say. Thus we have in I'.eii .loiison'n

Cynthia s Kevels, iii. 2: "spoiled by a Hhoreson liook-

worm, a candle -wantcr" (Works, vol. ii. p. 277); and in

The Antiipiary, act iii. 1: "he should catch more delicate

court-car, than all your liead-sciatchers, tliumb-liiters,

lumji-ieasler.s of them all" (D.nlsley, vol. xiii. p. 4CU).

liotli the above jiassages are (pi t( d by M'halley (Var. Ed.

vol. vii. p. Kill); but we may add the following expression

from the Prolo.L'iie to Wily Ileguilcd: ' cott(,n-cuiidle elo-

ipieuee" (IJodsley, vid. ix. p. '221). It has been suggested

In eoimeetion with the word thinil.- that Shakesiiearc

might have been thinking of one nf the practices of extra-

vagant lovers, namely that of driiikiii'-' olt tlap-dragons

(see Love's Labour's Lc-l note 1.'.2), which Is alluded to

In II. Henry IV. Ii. 4. 2' uid drinks olf candlei'' end.-: for

jlai>-dragonx." In a pass;i . however, in The Keturn fri mi

l'arnas.sns (Iv. ;i), students are de.-cribcd as:

/Jr/ziiC-o/.^"- a long Link Tc.r-. .. .., smoke.

Spending the ni.lrrow i;ftlK;i ;: a i.;;;.i^e

In fruitless porjig on some \vurni-e:it leaf.

— Dodsley, vol, ix. p. 200.

This passage confirms one in the opinion that candle-

leaglem here should be Interpreted in sonic such sense as

we have given to the word, in the paraplira.se of Leonato s

speech above.

325. Line 28: WKINT. vndcr the h,ad </ .sormn'.- Tills

intransitive use of the verb to irrinij=^"ti> writhe, "
or,

]ieiliaiis, "to be wniug, " Is found In two other passages

in Shakespeare; in Henry V. iv. 1. 2.'i2, ?r)3:

of every fool, whose sense no nnire c.in feci

IJut his own 7L'riiiffuii,';

and. more appositely, in rynibeline. iii. 0. 7!l: "He urimjx

at Si luie distress." This elliptical use of the verb is one of

w lie ;. sliakcspearc aiid tlie- wiitei.~.f hi.^ time wa-e rather

fond.

\- m !

Ii !

Haul
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326. Lint' 3iJ: md/n' - •iminiliziliK. " — CumiiiUe Luar,

iv. -J. W: "a mvral fm.l. " Scliiiiiilt iilso tiiUus tliu iKisaiiju.'

ill As Vc.u Liliu It, M 7. 2:s, ji):

U lull I lIuI hear

The iii'itley fool thus j;:,;-.!/ ou the time,

tu lie another instance ni tlie use (if the adjective in this

sunae, thuiiKh KeneruUy inm-al, in that iiaasane, is cuii-

sitlered to lie a vei'i. I liavc not lieen alile to llnil a sinii-

lai- use of the word in any other autlior.

327. Lino 1)2: .Vi( (jiiffx ciy lumlfr than AliVKUTlsK.MKNT.
—

'I'his use of ((i/r('/-fi»')H('/i( = "cxhortation" is niveii liy

Haret in liis Alvearie (l.'i73), .si('; i'wi.- "A warniii},': an inl-

nionitioii : nw adii('i-li!<eiii''l." Tlio vnlj.'arized use of tlie

word lias lieeoMie so eoiiiiiioii in this, wliieli may lie con-

sidered, eniiiliatically, "tile ajre of tiili('iliseiiicut.i," tliat

tile oriyijial nieaniic-' of the word lias lieen almost, if not

entirely, hjst. In ."^herwciod s dictionary, which is liouiid

ii|i with ('ot«rave (l(i.jU), tiinnitiini is Kiveii as one of tlu'

Krench ei|Uivaleiits to Ifcrti.'iciiii'iit. Hut the verli, to

mli-i'i-tisf would seem hy that time to have nearly lost all

connection with the idea of moral advice, and only to

have retained the sense of "to tiive iiotieo"(ir "iiifornia-

tion," "to iKjtify," throUL'li which sense it ciune to have

its modern meanius:. The only e.\iiIanation of thin line

is iriveii liy Seymour, who c>:;'laiiis it "my j^riefs are too

violent to lie e.viiressed in words." Sjymour's exiilanation

is lilansilile eiioiij:li; but it would seem from the answer

of Antonio, in the next line.

Therein ihi men frum cliit iren ru.thiiiL,' dilTer,

that the mcanini; is " .My griefs cry louder than your

moral exhortations;" that is to say, "The voice of luy

u'rief makes itself heard so loudly in my own hreast, that

I cannot hear the moral consolations that you oll'er;" hut

.\iitoiiio takes the more literal sense of the word cricx,

and endeavours to ridicule his brother out of hi.s excessive

ilwellinn on his uiihaiil.iness, by coniiiarin;; him to a child

who o'V.v so loudly that it cannot hoar the remonstrances,

or (rood .advice, of its instructor.

328. Linos 37, 3s:

lluiceicr theii limy writ the styi.k ok oods,

yl)i(/ iitade a rtsii ut chance ami siiffemiiec.

\V;irburton tliou^'ht this referred to the extravagant titles

the .-<toics (jave tlieir wise men (Var. F,d. vol. vii. p. 131).

:Steevens, more luobably, explains it " in the style of i.'oils,"

i.e. "in exalted laniruaiie," as if they were divine beiii!.'s

above the level of ordinary men (ut supm).

The jihrase )(i«(/i' a j'lixli at seems to have fiiven the

eomnieiitators some trouble. I'ope altered luinh topiV/i,

which, with due deference to him, is an alteration for the

worse. The lueanini.' undoubtedly is the one we have

t;ivcn in the font. note. Coiuparel. Henry TV. iii. -J. 00,1)7:

st.iii.l t!ie/;oVi

' )f every be.lrttless vain comp.-ir.-itive;

and iroilusauil Cressida, ii. 2. 137;

T'» St.mil the />!is/i 'aid enmity of those

;

from which it is evident that the expression nm!,-e a pv.-^h

at means here "attack.'

323. Line .i-2:

Leon.

.Icfv.
"

Willi irriiiyin liiiii!

2Vi-2

Who!

We have followed Dyce in adopting' Walkers 'dditiiin ol'

the word Wlui! at the end of this line in order to eoi.i-

plete it. Ilannier printed " wi-Dinieth him, ' and Caiiell,

" Who wroiifjs him, nir!" bat Walkers einenilation seems

to us much the heat, as it is very natural Leouato should

repeat the wo-d Wlw!

330. Line .'w: iiiji lianit inciint nulhinij To niij moni'd.—

None of the commentators notice this l)hrase, though it is

rather an obscure one. It may either niea:i " I had no

intention of drawiiiK my sword in tm ciioik it; ' that is to

say, it was a n'cre mechanical action; or, ,>erliaps, the

nieaiiin,i; is, " .My hand la;. I lu my mcuid meant iiothinj,'.
'

331. Line 0.".: .1 nd, with (jreii haim and UKITSK of many

ilaij.i. This is a very expressive phrase. It v.imld \k

dilllcult to express more forcibly the effect of cdd aue,

which makes us feel, both in mind and body, as if wo had

been sorely bniixed. .Shakespeare only uses the >vord

Iji-aiiic in two other passastes: II. Henry IV. iv. 1. ifK):

Th.it feel the '. .(«« of the ihiys before,

where it is also used tliri'.ratively, tliou>;h not in precisely

the .same sense as in the text; and (in the literal sense) in

I. Henry IV. i. ;i. r.7, 58.

the soverei^n'st thiiij,' on cartli

W'.is parniaceti for an inward l-niise.

Compare with this passa^'o II. Henry VT. v. 3. 3, nnd see

note 3;i8on that play.

332. Lini 00: Docha'.lenije thee tutniALo/a Hinn.—Com-

pare Kiehard II. i. 1. 81:

UT chivalrous desij,m of knii^htly tn\i/.

333. Line 75: Dctpite hin nice fence ami hi.i active I'liAC-

•tKV,. — l'ructice is explained by some eommentators as =

" exiierioneo." .Surely the seii.se we have «iveii it in the

foot-note is the rinlit one. Leonat.i wiuild have had iiHire

exiicricncc than Claudio; b' t he could not have had such

active haliits, and he could i .it have exercised his skill in

feiicini.' very much of late. Com|iare Hamlet, v. i. 2211. 221,

where Hamlet says, aproiios of his approachiiiL' combat

with Laertes: "since ho went into France, I have been iu

eontiuinl practice."

334. Line 70: llix Mail nf ymith and hlnom of T.fSTI-

iioiii, Shakespeare only uses this word in one other iias-

safio, in Troilus and Cressida, ii. 2. 40, ,"iO:

rcas n an. I respect

M.ike livers pile, antl tiistih.nui deject.

335 Line 7S: Canut limn so DAFF mi'.'—See above, note

1.".7.

336. Lines ' The sudden an^'er of Antonio at

this point is o .le cleverc.-it touches '"i the whole of

this chariniiiK >^ .'dy. Leouato has been working; liim-

self up into a tow itif; passion, and his brother, who.

iluriu!,' the lirst par^ of the scene, lias been eiideavourin!.'

to nr";.ie him into iiatience, not only abandons that use-

less endeavour, but, takintr up the cudirels for his slan-

dered niece, works himself into a srcnnine jiassion. The

coiiteiii|itof the brave old man for the boy Claudio, and

the fearless scorn which the representative of the old

school pours upon the lie.id of the rejircsciitative of the

new school, are admirably expressed; but what is best of

all. in this outburst of Antonio, is the true knowlcdw of

II Jll
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Iiniiiaii nature shown hy the |ioet. Whenever any (iood-

hearted hut ipiiek teinpereil man ^'ets into a iia.-*sion,

there is only one sure uayof caliniii); him; ami that is

either really to lie an(,'ry ones self, or to make helieve

to he aiik'iy as naturally as possilile. liiothur Antony

kiii'M' this; and sure enoii'.'li, direetly he liefiins to rave

ii'-Miiist Clauilio, LiMinato ifeoveis his teiiijier and liesrins

t" try and soothe liini. How mueli can he done with a

v.'iy siiiall p.irt hy a piod iirtor, was seen when Mr. Howe
playe.l the part of .\iitonlo at tlie revival of this play at

the Lyceum ill 1«S2.

33T. Line 83: Cotne, fnllute iw. Iinij! (Uinie, SIK lldY, Fol.-

I.I iw iiie.—i). Ff. read cnmv. xir '"..v, cuiite juUnxv me. C'apell,

whose eniendatioii we have followed, omitted the second

(v/Hit-. Pope reads, come l)n,{ fuHow me. There would

seem to he somethini,' especially irritating in the applica-

tion of the term hnii to (.'rown-up men. .\ntonio, douht-

k'ss, repeats advisedly the phrase .tie hoij here and in the

iie\t line, ('onij)are Coriolanns, v. U. lul, where Aiitl-

diiis in his quarrel with Coriolaims snys:

N.\lne not th-j i,"k1 [t.t-. .M.tr-i, thou boy of te.lrs;

and Coriolanns answers, line 1(14: " lloti! O alavel " and

a'_'ain, line 113; '•Boy: false houiidl"

338. Line 84: / 'U ivliti> you from j/our FOINlNO/t'iicc—
liaret ui^'es under " to Fouie, to jirieke, to stiiifre," ami

(,'ives as the Latin equivalent "I'linjio. A CopuiiKo." It

seems •> have been used in f^-neiiiK, as meaniii}; " to

thrust." (.'otjrrave pives under " Coup d'estoc, A thrust,

.I'nine, stall." Compare Lear, iv. 0. 251: "no matter vor

your.Aii'iw." The verh is useil in three other iiiissanes: in

Merry Wives, ii. :i. ^4; II. Henry IV. ii. 1. 17: >' ,. -i'li. In

the latter passasie it is ii.sed in a very eiiuivoeal sen.'e.

339. Line SO: That ilmv n.i uvU atixieee a iiian indeed.

—We I'.avo adopted Wailinrton's siiL'trestioii of placiiivt a

eomma after imlri'd here, jrivinj.' to the worils n miin in-

deed the sense ot 'one who is imhed a man " In Hamlet,

ill. 4. CO:
.\ CDTiiMnatinii ,iiiil .1 foriii iiiiiceti.

the word is used in the same emphatic or 'nlensitive sense.

340. Line 01; Br/i/.J, npeg, .T.\rKS. Iini'jiinrt.'i, milksops!—
This word is often used as a term of contempt. Compare
Merchant of Venice, iii. 4. 77:

A tlioiis.ind r.nv ttii k^ of these br.T^ijini,' y^tria

and our modern ,/ar/.-i')i-/./ffiv. We have followed Han-
mer in transj osinj,' the pi.>itiiin of he'ii/iiartu And Jiickn.

Q. Ff. read n/ic.'.', hemjijdit.s, .Ifk--^. Uyce puts an accent

on the la.st syllable of bi-iiijiiiieln in order to make the

rhythm of the verse correct; but surely this is not allow-

able, as the word hraii'io ii occiiis nine times in verse in

Shakesiieare, and on every uceasioii it is accented on the

llrst syllable, e.'j. in All's Well. iv. iii. :i7(l, .'Ci.

341. Li,ie!)4; sc.vMni.rNii, oit-kacimi. fashion-Mono-

INi; /«i.i/.N-,- For ye(nidi!i,}ii see Kill"; .Tobn, note •2.V2; for

"Ht-.tneinij compare As You Like It, i. 3. 123, 124:

As Tii.Tiiy other ni.inriisli coH-.irds have

Tli.it lie ouf/.ice it uit'i tlicir SL'lublanccs,

Fnshloi\-mo)ii]in[i i.s the readiiiiiof Q. F. 1; F. 2, F. 3. F. 4

lead " fashion »ifj»,7r//r; " Itycc (note 72) i|iintes Mr.

Arrowsmith, .Shakespeare's Editors and Commentators,

' ;i4: " moiiijiiiij Is the present participle reirularly iii-

lieeted from the .Viiwlo-Saxon verb mangian,' to tralllek.
'

From this verb comes the noun mnioiei- foniid in such

Words as /(.s/i/iiodi^cc. Compare Komeoand .liiliet. ii. 4. 34;

fflsliitin-uiiinfjers.

342. Line D.'i; Tluil lie. and CuO, and jloul. DKPliAVK,

and dander. .Sehmidt detlnes to f(.i/ = " to cheat, to de-

ceive, especially by smooth lies; " and compare the pas-

sajie in Merry Wives, iii. :!. 7ii; "Come, I cannot emj, and

say thou art this and that, '

iV:c. The word seems to come
nearest, in sense, to our modern wonl "to ttainmon.

'

Afterwards (o t'oy came esjiecially to be aiiplied to load-

iiiK, or otherwise falsifyini.' dice. The verb to depraee \f,

used in only one other iiassajie in Shakespenie, in Timon,

1. i. 14.'i:

\\'\\n lives th.it's not f^c.-^r-it'^^ or dtf'r.ivt^l

343. Line '.Hi: Hn anlicli/, alioii' oiitiraid liideinmiiesii.—
I). Ff. read "((ml show. " We have adopted .Speddilife'S

eniendatioii in omittintj and, which is clearly unneces-

sary, anil spoils the line. Steeveiis ipiotes an exjiressioii

iiiGowers speech in Henry V. iii. ti. 81: "a horriti suit

of the camp; " the whide jiassiiKe beinn: "and what a

heard of the Keiicral'scut iind a liorrid suit of the camp
will do amoiitr foaming' bottles and ale-wa.sh'd wit.s, is

wonderful to be tlioui-dit on. " There is no doulit it was

the practice of these Ijiairtiarts to assume the most war-

like dress and iiccoutrements they could.

344. Line ini: Do not i/ok meddle; let me PEAL IN this.

—Compare above in this play, iv. 1. •24'i, 25(1. With is the

preiiosition generally used with deal; but we have the

same expression-" have to do with, " in I. Henry VI. v.

5. .'.(>: "dealt in hy attorneyship; " am', anaiii in Tlie Tem-
pest, v. 1. '270, '271:

That coulii control the moon, make flows anil ebbs,

Anil deal in lier conimaiiil without lier power.

345. Line 102: ive will not WAKK yi'i- ixitience.—Thura

have been several proiiosed emendations for v'ke, which

certainly does not seem to be ipiite the rijiht word here.

Warburton proposed u'i((ek; llanmer raek; Talbot con-

jectured jcn.s'^'. .lohiison exiiiained it : "vvilliioi longer

force them to endnre the ineseiice of those whom, tlioiiK'h

they look on them as enemies, they cannot resist "(Var.

Ell. vol. vii. ]i. 13.')). Henley explains it thus: " The fero-

city of wild beasts is overcome by not sulferiliK tbelii to

sleep; " and therefore the sentence means "we will for-

bear any further provocation " (Var. Ed. vol. vii. p. l;i5).

I confess I do not (piite nnderstand this explanation.

Rteevens compares the Hell-kinnMi passajte in Othello,

iii, 3. 3C2, ;i()3:

Thou harlst been better liave been born a do^

Than answer my 7iiti-'d wrath ;

But surely there is u nood ileal of ditference between

lerath and jiatience. One naturally speaks ot leakiinj a

person's wrath, hut not of leakim.j his patience. There

can hardly he two thinps more opposite than veath and

patience; but we find soiiiewliat similar expressions else-

where in Shakespeare; tor instance, in liiehanl II. i. 3.

131-133:
set on you

To 7i'/7.<-(' our peace, wliieh in our country's cradle

Draws the sweet infant bre.ith of ^;entle sleep;

2G3
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Kic-liiinl in. i. :i. a-'', «lu.iv Marumret is siifukiiiK "f the

c'lfi'ft iif ciirnfs:

An.l there <77i'.?iv do,! s ijcnlk'.sk'i'iiiii.; piMce ;

mill f'lirinlanus, ill. 1. (is. m:

^^mr ilm^'orous lenity ;

wliifli last imssaci' Ikmu's a vi'i-y strmif! ivseiiililaiK-c to

tlif "iiif ill <iiii' tixt, liucaiisi' tlicio is iiii imiitinii in the

(itlifi- twii iiassa.L'cs, n« iiiMti'il, (pf s\w\i\ ''"' "'*' i''^'"
'"*

I'ssfiitially tlu' sanio as liiTr. viz. that by iinivciciitinii the

//n.s.«irc (|iiality nf iinii-iusi'<tamc is tiinifd intu thi' nclirr

i|iiiility nf rusistaiK'C.

346. IJiic's liKl-lo.P:

Luiiii. My liti'il, iiiil I'li'l,

I), I'edri). / in'll m.l Aiiic ijnii.

Li'iiii. Sii! -Cmnr. Iiratlnr, aivill/.— t it'll he licnnl.

Alit. And shiill, «) K'oiie <•/ iin iriU mmrtfur it.

Hiumier, whi.iii Kyfr fullnws, ariaii'^'cs tlu,'So lines as fol-

lows :—

Leon. My li)f<i, my loi\i,—

I). Pedro. / -i-M hM hear you.

l.eon.
^''''-

Comi; hrotiier, .niuy —I -ii!.' I't he.ir.i.

.\nt. .liulshul

Or sonH of us -.nil sin.xrtf.'r V.

The one nhjeetinn tn this iiifantfement is that line l(i!l is

left iiiiiiei-feet, while line lus is nut very rliythniical. The

arraiiiieinent of tlie nlil eopies. it seeins tn nie, tietter

suits tlie sense cjf the wonls.

347. Line in.l: | Exeunt lAMinnti) and Antonio.—The

stane-ilireetioii in V. 1 is " K.reiiiit (tiiihn' after I.eonato's

speeeh, "I will lie lieanl, " and " Kiitci lienvdick" after

line 111"; in (J. "/;/l^'^ AV/ici/o*" eoines liefore line 110.

It is pretty elear that R 1 «as printed from the theatre

eupy, for nearly all the entrances are niarkud too early.

348. Line lit: ,i;"" i"v .\l..MosT fi.i/ic ^, ^/fi)7 AI.Mo.'^T a

/lay.—U not the llrst idiit'ist here a jirinter's error, or is

the repetition inteiitioiiar; .Most eoinnieiitatorsseeni to

think that the seeond idiii'.'! on,i;ht to he omitted; hut I

cannot help tliinkin;.' that it is the first wliieh is rediin

ilant. The phrase (ihiii»<l is used by Hon I'edro in a

..-oniewhat eonteniiitii'.ns sense, which is ((nitc consistent

with the tone adopted hy him and Claiidio. Another ob-

jection to the repetition of aliiK^ft is that the sentence

makes a blank verse, which, as it occurs in iinise, is ob-

jectionable.

349. Line 12(1: In it/nlse fyidinv! there U no tnii- riihur.

-Compare II. Henry VI. iii. 2. 2;«-'2:!5;

Tliricc is he arni'cl tii.tl hath /lis ,;t„irretjust,

Ai.ll he but naked, thiUijIi lockM up in steel,

\\'hose conscience with injustice is corrupted.

350. Lines 128, 12!): I will hid thee Tinwv, tiK iir dn the

iiii ii.it rein; IHiAW, tu pleasure i/s —There seems to be a

dilTereneeof opinion here, anions the eoinnientators. lu*

to whether idiiic means to draw an instrnmcnt out of its

case, or to drnir the bow alonir the strings of the viol.

Douce suiiirests that there is an allusion to tlie itinerant

sword-dancers. It will be easier to decide the exact

iiieanim; of drriir here, when we can find any passage in

which the direction is used to inins-trel.i to i(ni(C either

their instrnmciits out of the case, or their bows.

i'(i4

381. Line l;)2: (•«)•- kilfd a mf.—This seeins to have

been a common proverb. In his Complete Alphabet of

Proverbs (ji. liH.'i) liohii iiives it in the form "Care will

kill a cat; yet there's no livin*.' without it; " but at pa).'e

7(i of the same work it is liiven in the simjile form: "Care

win killaeat." The proverb is alluded to in lien .bmsons

Kvery .Man in his Humour, i. :i: " haiiL' sorrow
,

i ,ire 11

kill aeat " (Works, vol. i. p. :*:!)•

352. Line bi.'i: / i-hull .MKllT jiofr »'i7 I.N TIIK rAllKKl!,

((/; ynii ehiirijc it iiniiiiint me -The allusions ill this and

the followins; speech are to tiltiiifi. To meet in the career

is to meet in the full chari-'e.

353. Line i:i!l: yicc him nnulher sttuj: thin hmt wnshrulcc

cjvw. -Claiiilio keeiis 111) the metaphor from the tiltiii;,'-

Meld. It was eonsiilercd a ilLsiiraee when tlie sjiear, used

in tiltiiiu, was broken across the body of the adversary

instead of beiii^' snapped by the tiiree of the charge, after

having struck him full.

354. Line 112: he h-nonv how to turn hm iiirdle.—'rhavf

seems to lie no doubt that the reference here is to the

practice of tnrnin;; the lame 'hcWc of the ,7''''H'' behind

one, previously to challeii^'iiii,' anyone to a personal eii-

I'oiiiiter; but forwha' ica-oii tWi/irdle was turned does

not seem ipiite clear. Holt White exjilains it: "Lary:e belts

were wont with the buckle before, but for wrestlini; the

buckle was turned behind, to jiive the adversary a fairer

1,'rasp at the girdle. To turn the buckle behind, therefore,

was a clialIenKe"(Var. Kd. vol. vii. p. V.\>). I confess I

do not understand this explanation. In wrestling the

object is to try and get a '-'ooil hold on one's adversary.

which is done by imttim.' the arms round him and trying

to join your hands in the inidiUe of his back. How it

would help matters to have a great hnelile there I do not

know; surely it would lender it more dithenit to get a

good hold, and perhai's that may be the real explanation

of the iiraetice, if such a inactiee existed among wrestlers.

In the case of combatants goimr to fight with fiats, one

could nnilcrs'and the tiirnim; roniid of the hnekle, in order

that it might not cut one's oiiiioneiifs hands, though he

would have to hit rather low down to come in contact

with it, but still it would not be hitting "below the belt,

'

and we must remeinber that these large htieklen came

quite as high as what I believe in sporting parlance is

called the "bread-basket. " Ilalliwell explains the pas-

sage ",von may chaiiL'e your temper iirhumonr, alter it to

the opposite side; "but Crant White and Hunter think

that the i/irdle was turned round in order to get at the

rword hilt.

355. Line I.'.d: he hath hid me to n CAl.F's-ilKAli and a

rAl'iiN.-.'<eliniidt thinks that there is a pnn intendeil here

in eajioii, as-"caii on." I'.c coxcomb, and that claudio

means to say a «(((".- Imtd with a fool's cap on; but ea/ion

was frciinently used as a term of contempt, and figures

aiming the huniorons terms of abuse used by Droinio of

.'Syracuse, in Comedy of Errors, iii. 1. 'V2.

356. Line 172: ^i(H.<-.'.Vif(y;.' Ihypitrlieidareirtiien.-Vom-

pare Webster's Cure for a Cuckold: "(l to what a monster

Would this tr.-iiiMhopi- me" (Works, vol. iv. p. 17).

357. Lines lM,lS2:','i.r/.' l:iin u:lo-n he !('«.< Iiiil in the
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rileii.—TMf is of course a reference to ii. .'!, where licne-

IS liid in the arlioiir, and it is also a rather profane allu-

sion to the st'iry of Adam and Eve.

358. Line 1S4: the Mirane hitlin linrnx ii:i llic scimililc

Bcncilick'n /i<'(((/.—An allusion to lieiicdick s siicceh almve,

in 1. 1. •JU4-'J(!«.

359. Line 2113: icAcu Ac ;/(((•« IS Ills iioliii.KT ami iiosk.

It is pretty certain that the nieanint,' here is simply

without his cloak ;' it heinj; the custom to take olf the

(l(.ak hefoie flj;litin(; a iliicl. Compare Merry Wives, iii.

1. 4(i, where l'at.'e .^ays to Sir lliinh Evan-, who is await-

iiiK' the arrival of Doctor Cains with hostile intent: "in

your (hnihU't anil Imxf this raw rheumatic day I" Thin

seems to he the iiioic indliahlc mcaiiinttof the jilniLse than

tosupjiose that it refers to the neiiliL'cnce in the matter

of dress whiidi is said to characterize lovers, and of which

Rosidind makes such fun in As Vou Like It, iii. -'. WM-

lii:i.

360. Line 21)7: m'ft i/nii, LET .MK HE: iiliick iiji, my heart,

and he «((/.' llaniner pro])oscd to read let lie, a phrase

which occurs in Winter's Tale, v. 3. 01: Let lie, let lie, used

In a deprecatory sense and-"Korhear sjieakiiiK to me;

have me alone." The same phrase, with the same mean-

ill,', occurs in Aiitony and Clcoiiatra, iv. 4. (!, and is

applied hy Aiitonv to Cleopatra when she attempts to

help him on with his armour. Compare also .Matthew

x.wii. 4fl: "Let he, let us see whether Klias will come

to save him."

As to jilu-:'-: up, uvi heart, eonijiare Tainiii^nf Shrew, iv.

;;. 38: " I'lnck up thy spirits."

361. Line 211: she nhall ne'er weijli nmrc reagunn in her

/;n/niict".—Some coniinentators think that there may he a

jiun here on reasons and raiiiin,^, as in 1. Henry IV. ii. 4.

204-200: "Give you a reason on compnlsioii I if reasons

were as plenty as hlackherries, I wduld -.'ivc no man a

reason upon compulsion. I." It seems that reason was

in Shakc.-pcaiv's time proiudiuced raiismi. us if it were an

anglicized form of the Kreiich raison; in fact, the word

was often spelt so, e.ij. in Tranical liiscoiii'ses (f.d. .SO):

" whcrin certeinly she had ra/.<('/i;' ten lines lower down

the word is spelt reason.

362. Line 242: Don John your brother I.NTENSEI) me

to slander the Ladi/ Ilero.—l'nr a similar u.sc of the verli

incense compare Merry Wives, i. 3. 100: "I will incense

Page to deal with poi.son;" Winter's Tale, v. 1. 01, 02:

;lnd would iitctiis,- ine

To iiuirdcr her 1 m;irrii.''l.

\ares supposes that the woid has the same sense here as

in Henry VIII. v. 1 4;i 4.'.:

Iiiceits'dKhQ lords o' the council, th.-\t he is

A most .irch lieretic.

ill which passape, and in Richard Til. Iii. 1. I.''i2, where

I'lUckinsrhani sukkcsIs that the yonii',' prince, York, was

'incensed hy his siihtle mother" to taunt his uncle, the

iiicaninfr is "to instruct," "to inforni." a sense which it

still hears in Stalfordshire.

363 Lines 2:);i, 204:

Ihiii'j her an ejiitn/'h upon her tomb,

And sinij it to her bones.

I'dakeway wives an extract from " La .Moiinoie cii llayle, au

mot Aretin (I'ierre), note <<:' rcferrini; to this ipractice.

"('est la coiitniiie iiarmi les Catholiiiues d'attaidier a

(iuel(|ue colonne, on .lilleiii'S, pies (III tonihcau des iiiorts. 1

1

surtoiit lies molts dc icpiitatioii, des inscriptions fiinehri >

en pa|iier (Var. Kd. vol. vii. p. 141); i.e. "It is the cus.

tom anions' the <'atholics to attaidi to son.e column, or

el.Hcwliere, near the toiiih of the dead, and especially of

dead eelehrities, funeral inscriptions on paper." An in-

stance of this practice is I'.xciiiplilled in I'-cii .lonson's well-

known lines on the Coiintcss of I'eiiihroke, commeiicinc
" rnderneath this saldc hearse, ' which were intended to

he huna as an epitaph on her toiiili.

364. Line 200: And she alone is heir to both of »,v.~This

Is one anioiiK the many proofs of the carelessness witli

which this play was written. The author forgot that

iilready, in i 2. 1, Le(pnato, speaking to Antonio, says:

" Where is my cousin, your son!"

365. 'es .'illl-;ili4.— Nothing perhaps makes the char-

actei >.. 'laiidio more contcmptilile than the prompt

fickleness with which he transfers his alfcctioiis to order,

even at the very moment whin he has just discovered how

cruelly he had wronged his first love, whom he supposed

to he dead.

366. Lii e :i()S: Il7m, / believe, was PACK'li in nil this

iiTOHj. —C'omiiare Comedy of Krrors, v. 1 210, 220:

Tli.'it ^;oUlMiiith there, were lie not/<ir/'7 witli lier.

Could witness it;

I.e. "if he were Hot in consiiiracy with her." Coiiipaii

the jiassiiKe in the Taiiiiii),' of the Shrew, v. 1. 121 and

note 2112 on that jday. The iioiiii pack is used for " u Kan,'

of conspirators" in Comedy of Krrors, iv. 4. lOfi:

367. Lines 3II0-;U2. - As if Shakespeare was determined

to heaj) contempt upon the head of Claudio he niake^

lioriKdiio. villain as he is, a striking contrast to the younj;

count ill u'eiierosity of character. He will not allow,

hardened rnlllan thoU},'li he he. the woman who uncon-

sciously aided him in his conspiracy to sutler any unjust

hlanie.

368. Line 31S: he wears a key in his ear, and a lock

haiiyiiii; by i^— This looks very suspiciously like a piece

of nair on the jiart of Master Keiiili. In iii. 3. 1,>>2

Seacoal has already siiokeii ahnut this Deformed Hear-

ing a /oc/i' (see note 220). The key in the car may he a

satire on the fashion of wearing roses in the cars, alludi.il

to in Kint; .Tohn. (See note 43 on that play.) Hut the

joke on tlie lock and the i:ey is very much on a par with

some of those attrihuted to Kemp.

359. Line 319: liorroie.i money in fioli'.S NAME; i.e. " he

Is a eonunon hettftar;" to ask f<n' nuriiey in God's name, or

for God's sake, hcini; the usual adjuration of hefi^ars

when liecfrim; for alms. Minsheii (l.'>00) has under I'or-

dioseros: " men that ask foe God's sake, he'_'(.'ers. " Ilalli-

well says that "this jdirase was used in the counterfeit

Iiassports of the licL'L'ars, as appears fn.m Dekkers Kii;;-

lish Villanics.

370. Liiie:i27: '-'(/ sure //ic /ohik/k/i'o/i.'- This was the

recognized mode of tliai(k.-.L'lvll(K' employed hy tliose who

received alms at the L'ates of religiout; houses.

IGb
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371. Mnc'J: (/cscriy »,« ii^ mil hit ml« '/.'/ IlKI.I'INil MK

hi TIIK si'KKi'H hk llfdirivr. -Wf Imvf ii siiiiilai pliraitf

ill iiMDtlifi- |iii»((iu.'f ill Sluiki'spi'nrr, In Wifitur.s Tiilf, iv.

I. Twl: " if I Miiiy i'"/)i'' '" tlif «;"'c(7i i/liim.
"

It sreinn nitlu^i' ilcniUlfiil wliriv this »cciif is suiiimihimI

til tiilif plucf. Ill Ml', livings iiiiiin;,'finciit nf the pliiy it

fiiiiiKMl part iif Hciiif 1, wliicli acfiiis tin,' nmst si'iisililu

pliiii, us it wuiilil cfi'tiiiiily sffiii ti) 111'. iiitiiiiU'il tn tiikr

pliici' nut iif iliiiiis unl near I-i'iniatn's limisf. I'lijir was

till' tlist to assign any lurality ti> tlir last scene (v. 1),

wlileh lie ileseillieil as "liefure I.eiinatns liniise." He

placed tills scene "In I.eiinatiis Imiise.' Keeil riulitly

lilaceil it "In Lemiatns ^'aiden: " fur It is deal- fniiii line

:is lielow, where I'lsnlasiiys " Vuiiilerscilil cnil tit Imnie,
"

tliat the scene iliil nut take plaeu In tlie huuse .\t tlie

same time there is an nlijeetlnn to jihieinn It in tile same

part lit the pinleii as tlie prevluils scene, namely, that

liiiieilicU, after the aiiary leave he hail taken nf Claiiilii)

ami 1)1111 i'cilni, wmilil lianlly ri.sk meetlnj; them asralii;

hilt this iihjectiiin is of very little furce where there is

what is calleil a '•full set scene " t" represent the Karileii,

iiccupyiiiu the wlmle uf the .staRe. We have, huwever, in

uriler lint til Interfere with the usual illvlsiun Intii scenes

nf this act, jilaceil this nceiie as in aimtlicr part of I.en-

natii's (.'allien.

372. Lilies '.I, in: T'llnirr nn nidii cmiio nvor tiiv.' inhji,

sh'tll I aliviiiin KV.V.v IlKl.nW STAIIisV ''I'lie nieaiiliiK nf tills

latter jihrase Is imt very clear. The ennvcrsatinii lie-

tweeii MarL'aret ami lieiicilick is iint very eilifyiii),' at this

|inlnt; still, it is us well tn try and make sniiie sense nf

It. Thenliald simply altered it tn "keep (ihi.iv stairs."

Steeveiis pnpnsed tn read "keep i/icii lielnw stairs." i i'.

"never suffer them tn cnine iiitn her lied-chamlicr."

.sinjier made a very similar cniijcctiire: "keep Ihem ho-

Inw stairs." .Schmidt explains the ]ihrasc, "in the ser-

vants' rnniii," and sn presiimalily " never net married.'

Tills cniijeeture seems rather fniiiided mi the arrange-

ment in nindern Inmses, liy which servants' rnniiis are in

the liasement; hnt that pnrtinii nf the limise. If it existed

at all in Klizaliethaii times, was used for cellarace niily,

the aervant-s' rnniiis hciiijr nn the (.'niiiiid llnnr. I'rnhahty

the meaniiijr Is: "Shall I never fict up tii the hridal-

chamlier'; ' Tliere Is pnaslhly a'sn smiie ilmilile ineaniiii;

in the expresslnii tn which the lue is wantiii,'

373 Lines i{\--2.\\: Tin' ifi'il •</ I'nv, Ac. -This is (aecnr-

diiiL' tn Kitsnii) the licsinnins nf an nld snii); liy "W. K.
"

(William Kldcrtnii).

374. Line :« : c((/v/('(-?)in)i;rcfs.—Tlio same as cnrjirt-

kiiii/hl.i, the title >:iven tn thnse knifrhts wlin received

tlieir kninhthnnd at cmirt and iint nn the battle-Held, and

fur accniiiplishnieiits which cniild he lietter displayed in

the lists of Cupid than in tniirmi incuts nr In hattle. Tn Keii-

tiins Tragical Uiscnurscs (l.'iiiTlwe liave "a crewnf Veiie-

syaii and fnrjirl Iniiijlitu" (h>\. ^^•^. h.). It ajipears tn have

lieen used generally as a term nf cnntimiit. Cntf-'iave

yives under Mntiuet, "an effeminate ynuiiirster, a spruce

C'Tff-t-kn'fjht." s!iiike-i>.-are thv- n.>t use this term any-

where; Imt he desi'rilies such a iiersnii very w ell hi 'I'welftli

•im

Nitfht, III. 4. -'."i", i:,x: " He is > ilulit, dulihed with iin-

liatelieil rajiier and nn niiiiet ennslileratioli." rtliake-

Hlieare uses many ennipimuds nf the wnrd mnmjer, such

u» ImlliitliiiiKiijii; I. Henry IV. ill. I. liill; hiirbfr-iiitniiici-,

Lear, Ii. 'i.'M, iVc; and cn;iipare Jimhiiin-mnDijiiiii almve,

in the last scnie, line IM. A eari>et-t\ii>ittji'r Is well ile-

serllicd in Kldiard III. i. 1. 1-.', i:i:

H." t.ijicrs niiiilily in .1 Lilly's ch.-iiiiliLT

1 I lliL- I.isci\'oiis pleaiiiii^ nf a hilc.

375. Liiietl: / niiiii:! wnn in KKSTIVAI. ti-iiiis.—Cum-

pare Merry Wives, lii. '2. (i!): "he speaks linliilay." and I.

Henry IV. I. ;t. 4il, 47:

Wilh many Koliiiay anil l.iily ttrnis

lie nnt.-slli.iril mu.

376. Line 47: h't nn' ijn irilli that 1 runic Full.— (;. KL

nniit/iic; liiit it seems necessary fur the sense. I'niicv.as

the Hist tn add this wnrd. an enieiidatlnii which nmst

cditnrs have adnpted. The Canilirlilne edil. adhere tn the

readint; nf the nld cnpies. They liive In a nnte (xxvi.), as

an Instance nf the same ennstrnctinii, " I'.i". the nnii-repe-

titiiin nf the iircpnsltinii, " a line frniii the fnllnwini; pas-

sane in Marstnii s Kawiie, i. .;:

I will tcvuliKC us iill uiiun yini .ill

/////( tliu s.inie str.it.i^'oin wl- still art* c.iiiiilit,

i-'liltcrie it sulfc. — W'lirku, vol. i, pp. 34, 25.

lint the luepiisitinn there tn he repeated Is the same.

Here It Is a ilill'creiit niie; fur " ii-ith that I eaiiie ivith"

wniild make nn sense at all. 'i'heir Instance wnuld very

well apply if the iirepnsitinn ivith was nmitted In the fnl-

lowlii!,' sentence.

377. Line.'iT: C/(rm/i''>fXlil''.l!i;nKS /HI/ c/inHcni/c— Schmidt

explains innlinini'ii here "In a had sense, -to suiter, tn

hear;" hnt it seems rather tn have the sense nf " is under

has received," which we have niveii it In our foot-nnte;

that Is tnsay. " lieyncs-, nr /si(»i(c/- my challenge tn which

he has nut yet replied;" fur no hnstile meeting had ali-

.snliltely liecn arra'iL'ed lietweeii llelicdick and Claudin.

We may cnmpare, jieiierally, Kiiin'Inhn, v. i. 'M, llHI.

lb '111..! 1

Tli.Tt nnif'-r.,''' tliis cli;ir£.'e*

378. Line 77: on nttl INST.VNCK. - Fnr tills sense of In-

Ktani,, cnmjsire ..\s Voii Like It, ii. 7. l.W:

I'lill i^f wise s.'ius iiiul inn, tern iiixtainrs;

and Troiliis and Cresslda, v. 10. 40, 41: "what verso for it':"

what iiifltinf'' fur it'.'"

379. Lines ''.)-si : fl' n ninn tin not erect in this aye hit

tnvn tninh ere lie tlie.t. lie sindl lire nn liinijer in .Mnxf.MENT

than the BKI.I. Kl.\'i;s ami the iritivw iveeps.—Ho Q. Ff.

road iniinniiients and helix rintj. In monument Is alinnst

ecinivalent here tn "in men's memory," ninnnment belni;

that which is erected to iireservc one's niomnry in the

minds nf men. We may, perhaps, comjiare the well-known

line In Ilniace. (Ido xxx. Iik ill. Hue 1:

l'xe,L,-i mtmlitnriititin .-ere pcrennins.

380. Line ^a: an hoar in clamour, ami a quarter in

lillKl'.M.- Shakesiieare uses rheum fnr tears in twn nr

three nther iilaces. Ciini|iare especially Corlolaniis, v. 0.

41): " a few ilrn|is of wnmeirs rheum.'

381. Line Xli: Dmi Wmoi. hi,i nxi.M'i'cHcc.—Compare
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ALT V. Steiie NoTKS TO Mrcil ADO AliolT NoTlIlN(;. AIT V. Stulie :l.

Kielmril III. I. ;i. tii: "The ii'iuiii of eoiiHeiiiiee ' Moiiie

theologians liiter|pret " tlie i('(n//i that illeth not' as

nieaniiiK the hiiinaii eoiiseieme, whieh .thall reiiroueli ii.s

for ever, in a future state, if we ilo not lUten to ItH Voice

here.

382. I.iiie lis; )'ii;ir/i'('« iil.n I'oii. «/ /i(,»ic. IVrhajis the

iiilloiinial ex|iressioii we have niveii in the footnote,

"The ilevll to iiay, " Is the nearest remh riiit? of the ex-

Iiresaioil iiltl eniU Cotwrave has iiinler /•'iiirc If dialile tie

\'itnpi'rl, "T.i keep nn uld cuiilr, horrilile stirre." Old

is often ilseil as a er.lloiiiiial Inteiisitive. ('ofii|iaie .\ler-

eliaiit of Vfiiiee, iv. -J. l.'i: " We shall have "/'/ .sHeariiij.';
"

and see Coiiieily of iCrrois, imte 04, ami Two (ieiit. of

Verona, note 2:1.

383. r.iiie IIKI: / irlll ijn willi llnv tn tliii ysruy.s. - ,So

(;. Kf. .Moilern editors generally inint the word iinfti'x,

and Kowe altered it to nuclf, a sli^rht alteration very fre-

iiueiitly ailoiiteil, and in suiiiiort of whieli we may refer

to line li" aliiive, where I'rsula says: "yoii must 'in to your

nncle." liut as it is generally a'.'reed that this scene

takes iilaee in tliepirdeii of I.eoiiato .s house, if not within

the ineeiiiits of the house itself, there does not seem to

lie much sense ill Iteiiedieks sayiiij,' " I will mo ... to thy

Hiif/t's." On the other hand some may think that the

e.xpression of Irsula just aliove, in line O.s, " Voiidei's old

eoil at hiime" may seem to imply that they were not

in the (.'rounds of the house itself; Init thi.s may be ex-

plained hyeouiparimr ittiioureommoii foriiiof exjiression

"up at the house,' whieli we use under exaetly similar

elreunistanees. For iustanee, if a message is liroiimht to

aiiyoiie who is in the K'rounils heloiii.'iiw to a eountry

house, it is very eoiiimoii to say " Voii are wanted np
lit the house." We have iidopted the ivailiiij.' of the old

rupies withoiit liriiitim; it iiiirfc's, and I think that the

explanation (,'iveii in tlie foot-note is proliably the rimlit

one. I'lenediek would be very likely to know that the

two brothers, Leoiiatn and -Antonio, were together. At
any rate that faet was luesent in the dramatist's iiiiiid,

and would aeeouut for his writiii),' unclin instead of xineli'.

Af'T V -'(i;xi'; ;i.

334. Line ,1: Dttne to ilciilli.—Thin expression Is now ob-

solete, but waseomnion enough in the sixteenth century,

.•^hakesiieare uses it in only one other passa;j;e, II. Henry

\'l. ill. 2. 17'.): "who should i/n the duke luih'iithr Chap-

man has it in the Aii.'iiment to the ii'iid liook of the

Iliad:
Hector (in Chil to itvdth is don-

fiy pow'r of Peleus angry Sonne.
—\'i>l. i. p. 308.

Steeveiis says that tn do to drnlh is merely an old transla-

tion of the Kreneh firur inoiirli: Surely the literal trans-

lation of that would be "to make to die," The fact is

that the verb /" do had many nmre senses in Shakesjieare's

time even than it has now. We have in 111. Henry VI.

i. 4. 108 the peculiar expression: "take time to do him

di-nd."

385. Line 10: Praiainij her when I am ni'MI).—So Ff.; tj.

hi- when I am d-od;" ,t reailiii-i which, liut for the

eessity of a rhymed or (inasi-rliynieMl liiii

mi','ht prefer. It may be supposed that dumb was pro-

nouneed, us It la now in the North, "doom.
'

386. I.ilie l:(: VViiwc thnl >7cic thii liiyin knnihl.

Steeveiis has expended a wreat deal of unnecessary eru-

dition in a note on this passage, in whieli he seeks tii

make out that viiyin /tno/ht means liri/in hii-o without

any intention of a \i\u\; the expression bciiiK taken from
that of a iif.'/i'ii or l/l((|(/l/lA)l/(//l^ applied toa/,-;i/<//i^ who
had not yet achieved any adveiitiire; and he noes further

In seeking to jirove from certain lines in Spenser that

"an ideal order,' called Knit-hts of .Maideiihcil, " waa
supposed as a'- mpllment to liiieen Klizabcths virginity

'

(Var. Fd. vol 11. bVl). .Many ideal compliments have
been ottered up at the same durable shrine; but it may
be doubted if this was one. Kniijht oriudiially meant
"sorvant,

"
and riiyin knit/hts means nothing more than

" virKiii servants of Diana ' Compare Alls Well, i. H

1-211; "Uian no (pieeu of riiyins. that would .nulfer her
poor kniijlit surprised.

'

387. Lines -JO, -JI:

7'/;/ death lie tilteied.

Heavily, heuvilij.

So (J. Ff. read here Ilinreiili/, heavenly, a readiiii.' whieli

Kninlit, Staunton, and IJraiit White all adoiit. The last-

naiiied editor nives a singular interpretation to the pas-

sage; viz. "that death is to be uttered (ic. expelled,

outer-ed) by the power of Heaven. " ,So far from the sense

demanding the reading of Ff., that of i.). is inllnitcly |ire-

fcrablc. the iiieaniii),' beini; • till death be exiiressed, com-
nicmorated in soiim; " imt Schmidt tjikcs it to mean, "the
cry '.(/nirci, ,i/((H')i,' etc. shall be raised till deatli." liut,

in any ease, heavenly can have little meaninj:, while, for

the use of heanily in this imssame, we may compare the

well-known passage in Hamlet, ii. -J. :in;i: '•and indeed it

KoesRo heavily with my ilis|iosition." where F. 1 misprints

heavenly for lieinily; and also Sonnet xxx. 10:

Ami //f.iT'i/v frnni woe to une tell o'er.

and ajraiii. Sonnet, 1. 11:

Which Aif.tz-i/y he answers wirh a ^rn.iii,

388. Lilies ;iO-3;!:

I). I'edro. Come, let iix henvr. ami /nit on other WF.KP;

Anil then to Leoinilo'.i ire will yo.

Claud. .1 ml llyimn now vith luckier i.i.tnr spKKli

Than thin for whom ice render'd up thin iroe.'

v. 1 read weeden and xiieed---; F. 2, !'. :t, ]•'. 4 .'iieed. Theo-

bald adojited the conjecture of Thirlby. xjieed'n, i.e. .sjieed

iix, on the (.'round that Claiidio could not know what the

issue of his coniiii'-,' marriaire was to lie, and that there-

fore the verb should be in the subjunctive. Many editors,

includi' '.lie (;'ambriil(,'e, have adoiited this cniemlation;

liut th :. it is a very jilausible one. I cannot licl]!

amreeinu wiih Maloiie in his olijectioii to it. thoiiu'li not

on the same irround that "it is so extremely harsh" (Var.

Fd. vol vii. p. I'm); liut rather that it must be perfectly

valueless, as a (,'uide to the sense or construction, when
the line is spoken; for, unless the actor says xjiped ».v in

full, it is iiuiiossible to make any clear distinction be-

tween .-/'cc'i- and ^prfd 's. I have therefore ventureii to

alter weed to the singular, and to adojit tlic reading

Kn

i n
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«;i/T(/, ffi'llnij tlint rlimdli.n wIhIi kIkmiM lir In llir ui.ta-

tlvi'. M'i'.i/ h iini'il. niiimii'iitly im ii iiliinil iiiniii. in a

piinmiKt' 111 I't'iltli'it, Iv. 1. II;

N... I will riiW TcUu« of her nv..^

hIhiu it iiTtalnly inl>.'lit ho |iiirnplirii«iMl an 'clotliliiK,"

wliiili Id tlic sense tlial v,f iiiiuiri' \wiv. lint nimv In-

stanri'H (i( tills iiHf iif till' wnril aiv tn lu! fcmml ulvi'ii

under " Weiils, In UlclmiilsMnH Itirtlnniiry, i:ij. frniii

liiilmt (if (iliimestiT:

Hi)' sunk' liLT Mile mcs^n^er•> 111 |"'iui.Te iiioimc nn,/;

iioiM cliauiir, A lliiUiiiUi in Cnin. nf ciur I.aily;

I tiy ni.iiiifi 'if iiit-Tcy "ii our misery sprcilc

Ami L'r wn aw.ikc wr;ip vs vn.lcr thy rrc./'

;

.iiiii fr.iin siniisiT, Fairy tjui'i'ii, bk. II. v. 8. st. 1(1:

Ti> .ii.iylf llii; .lui\<l "f Ti'.-'..'

Is sacrik'nc. .-incl il"th M 'milf, excuccl.

It niiiy lie tinit Shal«o»iieai'e intemieil niweiln to lie In tlie

iniiieative mniHl, lieeause t'liiuilln knew tliat tliere was not

likely to lie any sileli lliterrni.tioii to Ills nianlai.'e, im tliis

occasion, aa tliere was liefore. lint tile Ami, at tlie lie-

ijiiiniiiL' of tile line, eertainly iimkes one think tliat tlie

sentinee is meant to express a wish.

Ill the last line there seems to me a laiilt that none of

the eommeiitators have polnteil out; ami that Is the llrst

thin, whieh is eertainly very weak, anil coininK inline-

iliately after f7i«/i Is extreiiii'ly eaeoplionoiis; the repeti-

tion of the woril au'iiin, in the same line. lieiiiK. to any tlie

least, very I'liinisy. Miijlit not we read la-fti, that is. '• her

niarriane," referring, of eourse. to Hero':

At.'T V. S(.i:ni; I.

389— F.llter Leonato, \'e., Mar^'aiet, A-c— Most of the

modern editors it .Mnrcaret's name, thoiiKh it oei'iirs

hoth ill IJ. and I'f. here, and also when Antonio reenters,

with till' ladies masked, after line .V2 lielow. There is no

reason for the omission of her name here; for, as Dyee

liertiiieiitly ohservos. there is iiotliim; said of her at the

liej-'inniiiL: of thi.s sieiic whieh would jirovent her lieiiiK

present. Leonato lets her olf with a very slinlit reluikc

(lines I, ") below), w liieh he iniudit w ell emiihiisize liy tiirn-

inj; towards her. Her presence later on in the scene

seeiiLS to IIS to be implied by lieiitricj's siieeeli (line 7S).

390. Line (i: In lie' ffuc rovrsc nf nil tli'' lii'KSTloN.

—

There is no donbt that iiKfatinn here means "investiga-

tion;" thoiiirh Schmidt, cnrionsly elioULdi, i,'iVLd it as

"subject, matter, cause."

391. Lines -Ii, ii:

i'liiir iiHW nyHfl" mf u-ilh an ejif c/favour.

Leon. Tluit ''.i/c my (iaiujhter Icitt her: 't is nui^t lrm\

Leonato means to say that by nieana of the harndcsa plot

carried out a^'ainst Heatrice by Ilia dani-diter. Hero, and

her waitiiiirwoineii, Iteafrice has been broni-ht to regard

lieiiedick with favour, just as he had been broiii;lit to

lo'e her tliroiiuh the plot conducted by lion I'edro.

Claudio, and Leonato himself. So Leonato says (line 2:1)

to lienedick:

Tlie sii;ht « lierc'if 1 tliink y u li.i'I fr" in mo
;

that is, "The si'.dit of an eii,";f l.ov I think yon had from

me." It is noticeable that in his answer, line -27, liene-

dick overloolis this sm;'.'estion with the most di'.'iiifleil

blindness:
^*' ;ir answer, sir. is eni^ni.itic.il

2fi8

,192. Lines II. I-.';

»l(c/l (« t'l Inllili'tljlli'i',

.Su/iilt ufjroKl, of ftiinn, iiml rloinliucM.

It Is needlena to explain this expression to aiiyoni ..ho

Imu experienced the deli'jrlits it I'llililary, l-»-i. It may

lie some satisfaction, to those who have siilfered from tho

ainenttleH of that niontli and its siici'cssor, to ri Meet

that, in Shakespeare s time, niatleis do not seem to liave

been nilleli better.

383. Line8 4:i, II:

/ tliiitl{ III- tliiiil.H iij'on the .t(itii;ii' hull.

Tiii>h,,lftir not, man; nv'H tip Ihii Iwrnn with ;/.'</.

This Is another reference to I. 1. ai;i--J(ltl above.

394. Line l.'i: .1(1'/ 11'/ f.i i;o1'a ../m// i./nicc/f //(cc. For

Slime reason, best known to himself, Steeveiis wanted to

amend this passiiue by printhi'.' •.\nd allniic Enroiir. Ac.
'

in support of Hliicli utterly niinece.ssary alteration he

liroiii.dit forward the line In Kiehard II. i. 4. :i.'i:

As were oir 1mi;;1.iii.I in ruTorsi.ni tiis.

lint the nieanini,' of the passage vvonld be destroyed by

Steevetixi* proposed emendation, as it is, evidently, the

authors desire to niiirk the reference to the story of .Inpi-

ter and Kuroim.

395. I.inea 4s-iil.— lt is plain lienedick is iioti|nitc re-

conciled yet to Clandio. The facility with which that

plansilile youni; L'eiitleiiiaii transfers his allectioiis, at the

biddint-'of his falherin law that was to be, does not unite

satisfy lleiiedicks notions of honour. Ills answer to

Clnndios chair here is certainly not polite, and it was

probaldy written by the author, deliberately, in rliyine, in

order that it mi'.dit be robbed of some of its oMeiisivelieaa

by lieiiiK put into the same form as the rhymed epigram.'*,

such as those of lleywoud, which werearcat favourites in

Sliakeapeare's day.

396. Line .14: Thin name is she, ami I i/c iln- iiou her.—

In l^ FL this line is iiiveii by evident mistake. thon.Lrh the

mistake may have been that of the author, to Li'onato.

It is plain from lines 14-Hl above in Leonato's own speech

that this line should bdoii',' to Antonio; as it was he. iiiid

not Lfonatij, that was to ^ive tlie veiled Hero to Clandio.

It is worth while reniarkin« here the extreme levity of

Clandio's belmvionr. llaviiiK hnnu' np his rliymed epitaph

on tho Krave of the woman whom he believed he had

helped to kill, he does not seem, at this point, to have

the slifihtest thoni;lit or memory of his dead love.

397. Line .W: / am ijion- himlinntl, if jioii like of in,'.—

This eonstrnction is pretty freiiuent in Sliakespcare.

Compare Tempest, iii L.^T: '-liesides yonrself, tf like

of; ' and Love's Labour's Lost, 1. 1. 107:

nut liU- i/e;ic)i thin ; tli.it in sw;.s"ii urnvvs.

398. Linci;:!: One Hero died liKFII.'Ii; hut I do Ure.— Vt

omit ihfiVd. and Collier substituted helied. It is iiretty

evident from the next line thi.t the word deftld must have

been omitted accidentally from F. 1.

399. Lines 7.'i, 7ti; Who, then ijonr iinele, ami the jtrinre.

and Clandii' have heen deceivd ; theil nu'ore i/on did.—

So Ff. (except that the llnal ed in deeeie'd is not elided; (}.

prints the piLssatre as verse:

Why. llieii yuir iiiicif .in.I tin; i.r.ncc \n.\ C!-ni;'.i.i

H.ive been deceived, they siv.ire you did.
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Ill onlllto liiaku till' Virai' lulllliKlr Clllull lllsillnl till'

»oiil/(./' Iicforu lliCji niriirc ymi iliit; whiW lluiiliici' lilllitril

till' liliu/'ii' */ii;/ dill mcctir iimi ilnl, iiiaklliK it io|fr(i|ioiiil

Hitli lino Tit liiloH. H tliii-i' In to hv any iiiHiiilatloii, IIiIh

Is iiiiii'li tlir more (ilaiHllilc one; Imt I tliliik that F. I Is

ilMiti' riiflit in piiiitlin.' till- liiissiiL'!' as |iiosi'. It Ih most

li.iely tliat lieiiiillfk, aftur tlii.' worils, have hceinlcccieil,

woulil liiiii loiiml to Clauillo, tlif I'llnif, iirnl Lconato

(oi loiiilinmtloii of Ilia woiiis; lie Mciiilil lie met, on tlitir

pit, liy an c.xipIosIoii of siiiotlKTcil launliter, iipoii wliKli

tie «oiilil tuni away anil say with emphasis, ami ratlief in

1 tone of vexation, "they mcme ynu ilid.'

400. MiiuH Jiii-.«:

II 111'. Then Kiviire Tll.\'r i/"" "'ere iiliitmt nick Jut- me.

li. at. Theu Mi'uic TII.VT ifnH leere urll-iiii/h ilettil .I'ai- me.

lieiiu. Tin nil sl'i'll mutter.- Then //oil itn nut Inee me I

.SoQ.; Ff. omit Unit In lines .Sli, ,«.!, niiil unch in line .si;.

I am not ut all eeitain, altlioUKli neiivly all eilitois lulopt

the leailiiii,' of i;., that !•'. 1 is not liu'lit here. It looks

veiy iiiiu'h as if Unit In the lli'st two lines, ami .such In the

last line, hail lie'-'ii put in to make the verse eoiiiplete. It

must lie veiiiemliureil that lieiieiliek ami lieatrlee llnil out

niiv lor the Urst time, the triek that has hein jilayeil

npim tlieni; ami the fun of the scene is that thisilisiovery

very nearly leiula to a ipiarrel between them, lleatriie,

who has really leanieil to love Deiieillek, Is at heart less

annoyeil than he is, heeiuise her love Ib iiiueli stronwer

than her vanity; hut in Ileiieiliek's case, lie helnu a man,

the wound to his vanity, or self-love, is more aeiitely felt.

In this frame of mind, -lie. In real vexation, and she. In

vexation liioie or less assumeit,—the sharper the seiiteiiees

they speak the better; and the omissions in Vt. eertainly

seem to Improve the lilies, w hieh are then easier to speak

in a petulant tone than If they were verses, made complete

by the aililition of the Word ^/i(i(.

As for line .'•'J the ri'iidinn of Q. makes the sense differ-

ent to that in F. 1. lieiiediek (lU'eoi'diiiv to I-'f.) says: 'Ti.i

nil nuttier, i.e. "It is not a matter of the slij-'htest iiii-

poi'tanee what they swear." .Vn'ordiii;.' to i). he says:

"The statement that I was well-ninh dead for love of

lieatriee is not true In any sense." In either case the

point is, "yoii do ii.it love me;" and that point he is eiiL'er

lo reach; but aceurdiiy tu the reading of the (J. he jtop.s

to deny the stall liiilil that he was uell-nnjlt iledil with

love for lliatrlei'. Mere a«alli It seems to nie that the

reaillnix of Kf. Is the lieller one.

401. I.lneOs: i'eace! I will hli'p iimir mmdli. iKissIng

her. rills line. III (J. Kf., in Klvell to I.eonato. Ilieo-

bald was the llrst to make the obvious siiuu'estioii that It

shoiibl he Klvell to lleliedlek, and he added at the same

time the staue-dlrectloii [Kiniiimj her.

402. Line llii: ilmMe-ileHler. There Is an obvious play

upon the word here, wlilili .'Shakespeare only UBes in one

other passiiite, In THeUtli Niudlt, v. I. U7,;tn: " I will be so

miiih asilimr, to be mlnnlile-itealer:" said by the iMike to

the Clown when asked to uive the latter another Kold

coin.

403. Miles 1'.;.'', I'Jll: then- in nn utaf mure rccerenil than

line tiiijiil H-ith lloiiN. - .Maloiie thinks that there wan

some allusion here to the aneielit trial liy WaKerof llattle

or Combat. Stow iiives an ai-eoiint in his Annals, under

the thirteenth year of (Jiieeii Kli/abeth,of theeeremonles

observed at a trial of this kind (in a civil action) which

was to have taken place, but which was slopped before

the two (hamploiis, eho en by the plaie'iKs and defend-

ants, actually came to blows; he says: "The names of

these two champions were, Henry Nailor for the plaiiitllf,

(ieol't'e Thome for the defelidaiit. The combat was to

have been fouwht in Tilthlll I'iclds, Westminster. ' Htow

says: "the traiintlet that was cast downe liy (Jeorije

Thome was borne before the siiyil Nailor upon a swords

poyiit, and his bastoii (a nlaffe «t an elle lonii, niadn

Taper-wije, f/y/( with hnrne,) with his shield of hard

leather, was borne after him liy Askam a yeoman of the

((iieeiies mini." .Minsheii, under the word Oimhitl, kIvcs

a more elaborate account of this lerenioiiy.

Ueed ipiotes " ISrittoii, Pleas of the Crown, e. xxvil. f. lb:

'Next let them no to combat . . . with tirn huKtniin

tililieil leith hnrniii e(|iial leim'th' " (Var. V.i\. vi d. vil. p. UV.h).

The probability is that there is no special reference here

tu the combat between Nailor and Tliorne, nor to any

other instance of the Wa'.'er of liattlc, but to the simple

fact that horn was eomnioiily used to tip staves with in

the idace of what is now called the ferrule. Of course

there is an obvious play on the word liurn, in the sense of

a cuckold's Aiini.
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Dl; A.MAT IS I'EKSUN.E.

] tiKi;, li\ iiig ill li.iiiisliincnt.

l'"i;i;iiKl!K'K', liis liriillirr. .iiul iisiirprr dt' his iliiiuininiis

jiii'ils attciiiliim oil till' liaiiislicil l»uki\
.lAi;!'!-'?, *

iiK liK.vr, a rdiirtiiT atti'iidiii'i (Hi l-'iidiiirk.

('llAULKs, w rrstlor to Ficilrriri-;.

< »l-l\i;i;, .

.I.Mji i;s, siPiis lit' Sir IJulaiul iK' l>n\>.

( »KI.ANI)ii, '

AliAM.
/

J»KXIS, ^

Tlil.TIISTi.iNK. a iliiWII.

Siu ()i,i\'Ki! -Maktkxt, a virar.

'''"''^' 'ill
Sll.VlfS, *

WiLMAM, a riiUlitr.V t'cUiiW, ill lnVu willi AlulrfV.

A [ILTsnll ll'IllVSL'lltill^' JlyllR'll.

li'i'SAi.iNii, ilauu'litfi' til till' liaiiisliL'il '''ii\c,

<'i;i,iA, ilaiiL^litci' ID Frudei'ick.

I'liKiiK, a slit'iilienless.

Ai'iiUHV, a niiiiitiy wench.

Lniils, I'agi'S, and Attendants. Ov;r.

ScK.Ni;— Fir.st (and in act ii. sc. 3), near Olivcr'.s liou-sc; afterward.s, jiailly

in thu iisuriR'i's cmiit, uiid partly in the Forest of Ardcn.

HisTiiiMr I'kuiod; diuiin: the fourteenth ceiiturv.

Ilife'

'riMK OF ACTION (acci.raiiig to Daniel).

The action of tlie ]ilay covers ten d.ays, witli intervals, tiie divisions lieiliy as follows:—

Day 1: .\ct 1. Scene 1.

Day -l: Act I. Hccnes 2 ami 3; ami Act II. Scene 1.

Day ;i: Act II. Scene 2. --.An iiitei'val of a few days;

the jduniey to Ankn.

Day 4; Act II. Scene 1.

Day ."i: .\ct II. Scenes 5, Ci. and 7. —An interval of a

few ilavs.

Day Ii: .\ct HI. Scene 2.— Interval.

Day 7: Act III. Scene :!.

Day S: Act HI. Scenes 4 and a; Ac Scenes

2, ami •3; ami Act V. Seen 1.

Day il: Act V. Scenes 2 and 3.

D;iv in: Act V. Scene 4.

I'he thirl sriM- ,.f Act I!, laiist be •.efcrrcd to the Reenml ihiy. and the iii'sl scene of Act 111. to th.e

third (lav.
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MTl'MtAltY II IS TO KY.

Tlic (lute of As ^^nl Likt' It can hv lixcd

with approximate rlowi'iicss: it was prol)al)ly

wiittcn ill KiOO, the eviileiice in favour of that

(late lieiiiLi: as follows. ( )n the reL,n'stei-s of the

Stationers' ('oni]iany occurs this entry:

I AiiL'usti

As yuii like yt/ii bookc 1

I k'liry tliu iVift a hooko
\

lOiicry man in his huinouiVa booke [To be staled.

TlioconinieilioofmucheAdooabout
j

nothinj^ a booku/ j

Unfortunately the year is not j,nveu; tlie date,

however, of tlie previous entry is May 27, KiOO.

and we know tliat tlie other plays iiieiitioiied

in the list were printed in HiDOaiid HiOI ; it

seems, therefore, a fair inference to conclude

that the undated entry should he referred to

KiOO, and that year in a'' keliluxid saw tln'

production of this nuist du. .giitful comedy. ( )f

other incidental points of testimony that sup-

port this conjecture several are worth noting;.

As Y<iu Like [t is not mentioned in Mere's

I'alladis T.imia: hence it cannot have hei'ii

]iriiited prior to 15(38. Aj^'ain, in act iii. scene

.") we have the oft-([iiotcd line from i\rarlowe's

Hero and Leander : "Who ever loved that

loved not at first si^'lit^' Marlowe's poem

was pulilished in l.")!)8. There are other less

satisfaetoiy piece.s of internal evidence: e.g.

in i. :.'. 94: "for since the little wit that fools

have was sileiic'd," Mr. Heay finds an allusion

to "the hnrniiiif fif satirical hooks l>v jiiihlic

authority, 1st .June, 15!)!)." Mahnie, too, has

pointed out that the expression " like Diana

in the foiuitain" (iv. 1. 134) may he a refer-

ence to the "ciiriously-wroue'ht taliernacle of

L;i'<'y marl lie, and in the same an imaiie ala-

hasterof Diana, and wafer conveyed from the

'riiames]>rilline; from heniaked I ireast," which,

VOL. IV.

accordini,' to Stow—whose words we have just

ipioted was set up in loiMl.

< 'omliiniiiL,' thesis indi\idual points, and

emphasizine' the imporfanee of the entry on

the stationers' leu'isters, we may, 1 think,

with tolei'alile .safety assiLfii the coni])ositioii

and |)rodn(tioii of As You Like It to the year

1(100; with l.")!}9 (late) as a possihle, thon<:h

not very [)lausilile, alternative.

It will have been noticed that the play was

"stayed;" i.e. a proviso was nia<le against its

lieiiig jiriiited. Mr. Aldi.s Wright ingeniously

suggests that this may have lieeii liecause the

pieci' was not properly finished, and he ])oints

out that even in its present state, or rather

as given in the Folio of U\-i;i where, by the

way. it seems to have lieeii first ])ulilished—

there are sli<'lit signs of liiirrv and careless-

ness. Tor instance : in the first .scene the

second son of Sir Uowland is called Jaipies:

at the end he is introduced as the "second

hrotiier," for fear, no (hmht, that he might he

confouiiiled with tlie melaiielioly Ja((iies; this

is unlike Shakespeare's usually careful me-

thod. Again, in i. -2. -2X1, Le Beau's reply to

Orlando; "but yet indeed the ^//A/• is his

daughter,'' i« a significant sli)>; for in the

very next scene Ro.salind says of herself: " be-

cause that I am more than coninion tall." And
there are other trifling touches that jioiiit the

same way.

To turn now to the .source of the play. For

the main incidents of his eoniedy-romance

Sliakesjieare drew (with his accustomed free-

dom) upon a novel by Lodge. Ijodge's story

-itself a |iartial reminiscence of the Tale of

(I'anielyii, often ;iscribed to Chaucer- was

publisiied in l.".i)(»and again in ir)!»:2; the full

title being, " l!osal>mle ; ImiiiIiucs ( lolden

Legacie: found after his death in his cell at

Silexedra. liecpieathed to I'hilaiitus Sonnes,

•i7:i 103

4'
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umirst'il up with tlu'ir Fatlinr in Kii^rlauil."

Ill till' iiitniductioli Lodjfc ti'lls us tliiit lie

"ffll fidiii liiioks to anus," iuiil sHiii'd with

Ciiptiiin Claikf to tlie ishiiid of TerciTiis and

tlif ( 'aiiiuifs; writing; liis cuphiiistic jiastoiiil

to iR'guiii' the (luhicssof tlie vovago; so that,

in his own chariniiij,' plirase, "every line was

writ with a siiiijc, and every luunorous pas-

sion couiiter-( lieri<t with a stoinie. // )'ort

Xf'X'e it, so; and yet 1 will he yours in ihity,

if you will be mine in favour." The words

italicized need no eoninient. it may be worth

while to observe that in the editions of

Lo(l;;e's novel jirior to 1598 the name lio.sa-

liiid does not a]ipear on the title-])ai,'e, the

addition beiii;,' siilise(|iieiitly made on account,

no doubt, of the po|)iilarity of Shakes] )eare's

play. How closely Shakespeare followed his

authority, the extracts from Hosalymle which

1 have i,nven in the notes will sutliciently

show. As to ]ioints of divergence, the two

dukes are not brothers in the novel; the epi-

sode of Aliena's rescue from robbers is omitted

in the play; in Lodne's version of the forest

scenes Rosalind and C'elia jia.ss for a lady and

her ))ai,'e; and—most important variation

—

Audrey, .Iai(ues, and Touchstone are alto-

gether creations of the dramatist.

To the history of the play there is nothing

furthti'to l)e added, exce])t indeed to mention

the tradition that Shakes|)eare himself acted

the ])art <if Adam, a tradition which is plea-

siint enough and upon which every one will

remember ( 'oleridge's comment, but which

may be a tradition et pnvti'tyn ni/uL

STACK HISTORY.

Of seveiiteentii-ceiitury |)erformauces of As
You Like It no record exists; l)owiies and

Pepys, authoi'ities most copious and valuable,

are silent about it, and we may reasonably

conclude that the jilay was not among the

Shakespearian dramas which after the lics-

toration fell on the evil days of revivals and

merciless mutilations. In 17:23, however, this

iiumunity ceased:

Oiiincs codem serins oe'ma

('Djjiiinu':

and the 'rcnipest, Tinilus and Cie.ssida, and
2-4

[

others having known the hand of tiie restorer,

the turn of As You Like It came. A certain

Charles .lohnson— of whom we are only told

that ln^ was fat " and famous for writing a

|ilay every year and being at JJiittoiis every

j

day"'—produced at Drury Lane, with a strong

cast that included (iibber (.Luiues), Wilks

(Orlando), liooth (the banished Duke), Theo-

pliilus Cibber (lje Beau), and Mrs. IJooth

(Rosalind), a by no means " lespectful perver-

sion" of Sliakes|>eare's faultless comedy. The

new jiiece was called Love in a Forest, and

from (Jenest's account of it—which I venture

to borrow—we get a good idea of the splendid

c(jurage of the last-century adapters of Sliake-

s])eare, and, still more, of the callousness of

literary opinion which tolerated such mas-

sacres of the flawless and innocent. "Love

in a Forest," says (leiiest, iii. KXJ, "altered

from As You Like It: this is a bad alteration

of Shakespeare's play by Charles .Tohiisoii

—

he entirely omits the characters of Touch-

stone, Auilrey, William, Corin, Phcebe and

Sylvius, excejit that the last, in act 2iid, sjieaks

about 18 lines which belong to Corin. .John-

son siipjilies the deficiency from some of

Shakespeare's other plays, adding something,

but not a vast deal, of his own. Act 1st. The
wrestling between Orlando and (.'harles is

turned into a regular combat in the lists

—

Charles accuses Orlando of treason, several

speeches are introduced from Kichard II.

Act :2nd. When Duke Alberto enters with his

friend, the speech about the wounded stag is

very jiroperly taken fidiii the first Lord and

given to Jaijues—in the next scene between

the same parties, notwithstanding Touch-

.stoiie is omitted, yet Jar|ues gives the descrip-

tion of his meeting with a fool—much, how-

ever, of his part in this scene is left out very

injudiciously, as is still the case when As
You Like It is acted. Act 3rd. The verses

which ('alia ought to read are omitted, and

Touchstone's lmrles(iue verses are given iier

instead—when Orlando and J aipies enter, they

begin their conversation as in the original,

and end it with ]iart of the 1st Act of Much
Atli>, Jaiiues speaking what Benedick says

about women — when Rosalind and C.elia

come forwaril, .bupies walks oil' with Cielia

—

!iity|

i I
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Rosalind omits the aci'ouiit i>f Time's ditt'erent

paces .Ia<iues returns willi ('lelia and makes

love to her after which he has a .solilo(juy

patched up from Benedick and Touchstone,

with some additions from ('. Johnson. .Act 4th

Iiegins with a conversation between .Fatiues

and Rosalind, in which he tells her of his love

to C'ielia- ' the scene between Orlando and

Rosabn 1 ii.siderable oiiii.ssions are made,

and Vioi ri])eecli ('she never told her love')

is inserted — Robert (Jacjiies) de Bois brings

the bloody napkin to Rowland, instead of

Oliver, who does not ajipear after the 1st act.

Robert says that he (not Oliver) wa.s the jier-

soii rescued from the lioness- that Oliver had

killed himself— the act concludes with the

2nd scene of Shakespt-are's .'itli act, in which

liosalind tlesires all the parties on the stage

to meet her to-morrow. Ja(iues and Cielia

are made in some way to supply the place of

Sylvius and I'lHclie. Act .")th consists chietly

of the burlesque Trageily of Pyramus and

Tliisbe from Midsummer Night's Dream; this

is represented befme the l)iike, while Rosa-

lind is changing her dress, instead of Touch-

stone's de.scriiitioii of the (juarrel. When
I'osalind returns the [liay ends much as in the

original—e.xcejit that Jaipies marries Cielia

instead of going in (piest of ] )iike Frederick—

and that the Epilogue is omitted."—Gene.st,

Some Account of the English Stage, vol. iii.

p. 100-102.

It is a comfort to know that this pre])os-

terous pasticcio (dedicated, by the way, to

"The Worshijiful Society of F^reemasons")

only helit the stage for six nights.

Ill 1740, foi- the tirst time. As You Like

Tt was restored to the boards; produced on

Uecember 20tli, it was acted .some twenty-

live times, a considerable success in tho.se

days. The cast was excellent: Jaques, Qiiin;

.Silvius, Woodward; Celia, Mrs. ('live; and

Rosalind, IMrs. I'ritchard -not to men-

tion others. This revival ((ieiiest iii. G27)

took place at Drury Lane, and two years

later, .lamiary 8, 1742, we find ("oveiit Garden
following the lead of its rival; the Ro.salind

aLrain beiiitr Mrs. Pritchard, with Hvan as

Peg WofHiigtoii, who made her entry in the

])art at l)rury liiine, in 1747; the Touchstone

on that occasion was Macklin, with Kitty

('live as Celia. We may note in i)asaing that

it was while playing in As You Like It that

Peg Wotlington was .struck down by paralysis;

garrulous Tate Wilkinson gives us a graphic

account of the painful "last scene of all."

FjXcluded by unfriendly space, I cannot

descrilie in detr.il all the revivals mentioned

by (leiiest; here, however, are the dates.

October 22, 1767, at Drury Lane: Touch-

stone, King; (Jrlaiid(*, Palmer; Celia, Mrs.

Daddeley; Rosalind, Mr.s. Dancer (Lc. Barry),

whom some people preferred to Mr.s. Prit-

cliartl and Mrs. Wotiington. April .">, 1771,

; at Covent (iarden; January 24, 1775, Covent

Garden, the play-bill announcing that the

"cuckoo song," from Love's Labour's Lost,

;
Would be introduced; Deceml)er 17, 1770,

I Covent (Jardeii; July 4tli, 1783, Haymarket;

I

April 30tli, 1785, Drury Lane. This last was

a very important event: it was the debut in

the part of Ro.salind of the great Mi-.s. Sid-

dons. Was she a success? Who could say ?

The town was divided, and the friendships of

a lifetime were dissolved, over this vexing

I question. Her biograjiher Boaden boldly

I

says (ii. 167): " Ro.saliiid was one of the most

delicate achievements of Mrs. Sidiions. The
common objection to her comedy, tliat it was

only the smile of tragedy, made the exjiresa

charm of Rosalind her vivacity is under-

standing, not buoyant sjiirits." There is much

truth in this: unfoi'tunately ))lay-goers had

grown accustomed to the stage Rosalind of

the romping type, and even those whojirided

themselves on being nothing if not critical

were dis.satisfied with what seemed coldness

and want of sjiontaneity in the great actress.

Hear, for instance, the (firtu pliii^(/iiam Jolm-

soiiimia of the e|)ically eloquent Miss Seward:
" For the tirst time I sjiw the justly celebrated

^Ir.s. Sitldons in comedy, in Rosalind ; but

though her smile is as enchanting as her frown

is magnificent, as her tears are irresistible, yet

the playful scintillations of colloi|uial wit,

which most mark that character, suit not the

Ja(|ues (Geiiest, iv. 5). Mrs. I'ritchard was ' dignity of the Siddonian countenance." (!en-

great as Uo.salind, her chief competitor being
j

est, vi. 341, writes to the same effect: "Mrs.
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Siddoiis (lid not iidd ti> iicr ri'jmtatioii hy Iut

1
ifi'fnriiiaiici' (if Rosalind, and wlicii Mrs. .1(11 dan

liad played tlic (•liara(^tcr, few perHons wislifd

to set' MiH. Siddons in it/' 'J'I'is hrini^s us to

tlie {freatest of eigliteentli-century Kosixlinds:

in point of itopularity, if not of actual merit,

]\Irs. .i'lrdan seems to have lieen inivivalled;

it was Eclipse tivst, anil tlie rest, if not no-

where, at least next by a very loni,' interval

indeed. Her 11 rst appearance in the ]iart was

(»ii April Ki, ITM", for her own lieiietit; and

she was triuinjiliantly successful. " Her laui,di

and her voice," says Boaden (Life of Kenilile,

i. -l-I^), wei'c irresislilile ;' Shakespeare him-

.self, to juote Campliell's maLTniiicent compli-

ment, would have j^one lieliind the scenes to

coiiUiatulate her. It was always one of Mr.s.

.Jordan's favoui'ite .and liest ])arts, and we

should like to have been present at a certain

///•(;;(/(/'( ,tt Drury Lane on May 12, 17l>7,

when the ])lay-bill reatl .as follows; Touch-

stone, Bannister, junior; Orlando, liarryniore;

.Taipies, I'almer; Hos.dind, Mrs. .Jortlan; ( 'eli.a,

.Miss Mellon; Audrey, Miss I'ojie. Mi.ss

I'ope, by the way, often jdayed Ji'osalind.

To follow the fortunes f)f .As \'ou Like It

in this century were .a lony- story. It must

be suthcieiit to mention that Kenible played,

in l^^n"), .Li([ues to the Orlando of Charles

Kemble; that Miss Tree Wiis a not intrlorious

Hos.alind; that as actress and critic Helen Fau-

cit has interpreted the same ])art with equal

mastery and m.'iuic: and tli.at As Yo\i Like

It was .imont,^ the Shakes|)erean revivals of

ifacready.'

TurniuLi; to (piite modern times, we may
mention the jiroduction of the ]ilay at the

Opera ('oMii(|ue Thcitre in bST"), when M rs.

Kend.il first appeared as L'osalind, tlie Orlando

beiuLf -Mr. Kend.d, with ^Ir. Herman Vezin

.isJiKpies: ten years later very much the same

cast was representini,' .As Yfiu Like It at the

St. .Tames The.itiv : .and in the interval— in

ISSO had t,d<en place the brilli.intly success-

ful revival at the Imperiid The.itre. On the

Last oi-c-asion the llosalind w.is Miss Litton.

I SceMiicrendy's Diaries, vul. ii ]i '2(W. wIumv Sir Krciler-

ii'k I'.iIIcick fiivcs lli(.' last; lli.niiliii.i, .Mit;. .Nioliclt ; (Vliii,

Mrs Stirling; WiUiam, Cuiniitdii ; Ailiini, I'lu'lji.s; the

liinislKMl iMlk.'. liyiler. etc

•lie,

In conclndini,' we niay mention, .as an un-

considered trifle of Honie interest, that, thanks

to the eti'ort of the T'astoral Players, Ros.alind

and Orlando have met and made love, if not

in a veritable forest of Arden—where iire such

f.iiry lands to be found? - .at least, Kuh Jove

fi-iijili).

I'lMTK'.VL RE-MARKS.

As "\'o\i Like It is not one of Shakespeai'e's

U're.atest plays; it is merely one of his most

delii;htful works, delightful alike to reader

and to Clitic, if only on account of its peifect

simplicity of motive. We .ire out in tlieo|ien

•air; we hear the wind rustlinj,' in the fr,ii,'r,int

leaves of the fairy-land of Arden; and we are

far too lazy and too jfenially contented to

think of ]iurposes, and leadinj,' ideas, and

thinus pliiloso]iliic. We take the jilay as it is,

without jieering beneath the surface for subtle

siu'niticance, and never once does Touchstone's

(|Uery rise to our li])s— "hast any i)hiloso])hy

in theeT' only the most Teutonic of 'I'eutons

would look for a teudenz in this fantastic

study of an impossible Ai'c.idia, a j).istoral

I'topia wliidi "never w.is on sea or land."

F()r As You Like It is, I t.ike it, from beuin-

ninrr to end, jiurely ideal; the characters, or

some of them, we may jiossibly liave met, but

their life .and environment e.xist only in the

line frenzy of the ]ioet. And we need not

wonder that it should be so, not at any rate

if we remember wlien the ]ilay was written.

It ciinie immediately after the <,'reat historic

trilogy. Shakespeare had sounded forth to

all the world the silver note of jiatriotism,

had carried men's minds iiack from .a s]ilendid

])i-esent to an e(|ually splendid .and im]ierish-

able p.ast, and m.ide an incomparable apjieal

bi the ohl and eternally fresh sentiment—-/to

flick et Kris. And now he haiiLjs up his ai'ins

in thetemjile of tlie odddess of war, and stee])s

himself in the freshness .and fairness of a life

where sorrow and sin are not, where truth is

on every shephei'd's toniiue, where the time

fleets by as it did i-i the j^'olden days of S.iturii,

where destiny herself deiunis to smile, and

where the thoui;htof each and all is—"Come
live with me and be my love.' Sucli the

iin'm'-Cil-M')!.'', such the .itmos|ihere of c.areh ss
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bilovancv, and willi wiial art is the latter

maintained throu^dioiit! True, we are told of

"the u.sesof adversity." Ihit Adversity iiere,

as someone has said, is really a fourth Grace,

less lelelirated by the poets because so seldom

seen, but none the less a true sister of the

classic Three. She lays the lightest of chas-

tening; hands on her children, just revealing'

"the humorous sadness" of e.\isteiu'e, ami no

more; she is not the pitiless <,'odder ' whose

stoney jilarc chills and kills the j^azer; .she is

in perfect harmony with the tone of a [ilay

in which no deep chord of passion is ever

struck.

< >f the characters who live and move in tiiis

fairv and fantastic world of romance, a world

all toiiciied with the tints of young desire ami

the purple light of love, it is difficult to speak;

they are so familiar to us. Yet a word nuist

be said; and hrst of Rosalind. She is wit and

womanliness in eipial proportions; and her

womanliness is the spiritualized tenderness

that Thackeray gives us. Hence the difficulty

of rendering the ])art aright. It is so easy for

an actress to sink the intellectual side of the

character and emphasize merely the '.(bandon

anil buoyancy which find vent in the forest

scenes; it is so easy, too, to make those scenes

a series of boisterous romjw. Thus the last-

century Kosalind afjpears to have been a tou-

selleil hoyden, for whom the jiart was j)ure

comedy, and comedy of no very digiiitied type;

and wlien Mr.s. Siddons restored that element

of intellectual refinement and sobriety which

is essential to the character, the verdict

of critics and public was: "cold, unemo-

tional; we prefer Mrs. Jortlan." Yet this

swash-buckler R<isalind, foreser reminding us

of her hose and doublet, though too often,

])erhaps, the stage Rosalind, is emphatically

not the Rosalind of Shakes]ieare. The l.itter

is never a mere boy, a "moonish youth, long-

ing and liking, ])roud, changeable, fantastic;"

under the mask of careless abandonment to

every passing freak of fancy she jireserves

gracious and intact her perfect womanliness

and dignity; so that when at last the little

comedy has played to its close, and the time

comes for all di.sgui.so to be laitl aside, she

moves (juite naturally into her new position

as l)ride and jirincess. She wa.s at home in

tiie forest glade. She will be no less so at the

court.

'I'he contrast between Rosalind and Aliena

is too obvious to rcijuire comment: who runs

may read ; Shakes|)eare in his earlier |)lay.--

is fond of placing two chaiacters in striking

antithesis. Fii' more interesting, because

less natural, is the distinction between Ro.sa-

lind and >)a(|ues. Kach represents an aspect

of wit: only .laipies' is the wit of the scotfei'.

Fie is intellectual and cndoweil .vith a keen

capacity to feel; Imt he lacks moral sound-

ness, and sensibility minus morality t )ften

ends in cynicism. The cynicism of .Ia(|ue.s,

partly conscious and exaggerated, partly un-

conscious and fpiasi - constitution,!!, is the

cynicism of men like Heine. The duke, in-

deed, charges .Taipics with having been a mere

libertine, and (iervinus dismisses iiim as "a

hldge man, an epicurean." But the duke was

not a great ju<lge of character— he was not

great at anything except mild moralities—and

perhaps tlie ileidelberg ]ihilosopher - critic

went eijiially stray. I think we shall be much

nearer the truth if we regard Jaipu's as ty]ii-

cal of the emotional man who is otlended by

the ''ncongruities and injustices of life, by the

sight of evils which he cannot ex])lain, and

who, for lack of faith antl tirniness, takes

refuge in what is the last resource of the

witty and unwise, indi.scriminate mocking.

Ro.salind has all the wit of .Jaipies, but she

has something more, a something that keeps

her intellect clear and trustful. Ro.^^alind and

.buiues—these are the central hgiiies of the

]>lay, or ratlier those on which the poet has

mainly ex])ended the resources of his art.

Hut throughout the characterization is fine.

Orlando is simply the ideal lover; the dainty,

delicate, im]ierious I'hebe we have often met,

now on a ])' 'ce of Dresden china, now in n/ete

I'liidiifieti-f by Watteau; Touchstone is an elder

, brother of the clown in the ConRdy of Errors

\
and The Two(ientlemen, only his foolirig has

an uncomfortable amount of wisdom about it;

\
and .Audrey, .Adam, William- these may have

lived, and their counterpai'ts be still living,

not a hiui(heil miles fi'itui Stratford.

It is a just criticism that Shakespeare is
'
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always "at the lit'iglitdf tin- ])articul,ir sitiia-

tiiiii;" tliat whatever hi- wiitcs lie writes, imt

iiiuri'ly well, hut pfifcitly; that I'Vi'ry ilraina-

It aihairahly ilhistrates tliis luaxiiii: fnnii i\w

first pajje to the lust theif is nuthiiii;, iii)tliiii<,'

at any rate of si^'nifR-aiiCf, to which wv can
tic style coiiiuH naturally to him. As You Like

;
point and .say: " Were not tiiis Ije.st away V

•21H
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AS YOU LIKE IT.

ACT I.

ScKNK I. O/inr'-t <ii'cli<ir(L

Enter Orlanuo and Adam.

<lrl. As I reiueniber, xVdani, it was upon this

fashidii,—he 1)t'qufatlii'(l iiic hy will lull ])()(>r

a thmisaiul crowns; and, as tliou say'st,cliar^'t'(l

my brother, on his blessing, to breed nie well:

and there begins my sadness. My brnther

.Taqnes he kee]is at school, and report speaks

ladjdenly of his j)rofit: for my ])art, he keejis

nie rustically at home, fir, to speak more jiro-

])erly, stays me here at home unkept; for call

you that kee])ing for a gentleman of my liirth,

that dili'ers not from llie stalling of an ox '.

His horses are bred better; for, besides that

they are fair with their feeding, they are

taught their manage, and to that end riders

dearly hired: but I, his brother, gain nothing

under liim but growth ; for the which his

animals on his dunghills are as much bound

ti) him as f. Mcsidcs this nothing tha*^ he so

plentifidly gives me, the something that na-

ture! gave me his coimtenance seems to take

fioni me: he lets nu- feed witli his hin<is, l>ars

me the nlace of a brother, and, as much as in

him lies, mines' my gentility with my educa-

tion. This is it, Adam, that L;i'ievcs me; and

the s])irit of my fathiT, \vhi<'h 1 think is within

me, begins to nmtiiiy against this servitude: 1

will no longer endure it, though yet I know
'ii wise remedy how to avoid it.

Atfdin. Yonder comes my master, yoiii' bro-

ther.

(irJ. <io apart, Adam, ami thou shait hear

how he will shake me up. \^Adan^ retirex.

luttvr Olivkk.

<IU. No\\,sirI what make yiiu here?

Orl. Jsouuing: f am not taught to make any

thing.

Oli. Whai mar you then, sir?

(M. ^^arry, .sir, I am helping you to mar

that which God made, a ]ioor unworthy bro-

ther of yours, with idleness.

OIL Marry, sir, be better employed, and be

nauyht awhile I- ;i',i

Orl. Shall 1 keei) your hogs, and ea^ husks

I MhifK, 1 (• iinitiiniiiiie»

-III nnurjht awhile, a luirtli-cuiintry cxim'ssiiiii ^ "a
iniscliief nil you."
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willi ihciii' W'li.il |ir(iili,u'al |Mi|-tiipii li.i\r I

-|M'hl, llial I sliiiillil iiiliic ti> smli |iri];iiy '.

(lit. KlHiW ymi wlu'ii' Villi all', sir f l:t

<>i-l. (), sir, viTV well; Ihtc in ymir uivliaiil.

'///. KiKiw \(iii lirt'iiic wiiiiiii, sir^

'//•/. Ay, licttrr tliiiii iiiiii I am lutdif kiinWM

hic. I kiKiw Villi air my rlilrst Inntlirr: ami,

III till' i^ciilir niiiiliUiiii I.*' iliHiil, ymi .slmiild so

klimv inc. Tlie niiirtrsy of natimis allows you

my lii'tliT, ill tlial ymi arc llic lirsl-liorn: Imt

tin; siiinc tradition takes not away my Mood,

were there twenty hiotliers lietwixt us: I

have as niiieli of my father in nie as yon
; al-

lieit, I confess, ymir uomiiiu; licfor.' in.' is nearer

lo his reverence.

Dli. What, l"i\ :

Orl. Come, collie, elder liiotlicr, yoii are too

yoiiiiLC in this.

Vli. Wilt tlioii lay liaiids on inc, villain?

'>/•/. I am no \illaiir. 1 am the youiii^cst son

of Sir Itoland de l!ois; he was my father; and

he is tliiicc a \ illaiii that .says such a father

liegot villains. Wert tlioii not my brother, 1

would not take this hand from thy throat till

this otlicr hail [nillcd out thy toiij;iic fur say-

injj so: tlioii hast railed on thy.self.

A'kun. [Cdiiitiiif /iir>r(tri[] Sweet masters, be

imticut; for your father's rumeinbrance,' beat

accord. 07

OIL Let nie j,'o, I say.

Orl. I will not, till i |)leasc; ymi .shall hear

me. My father charg'd you in his will to

li'ivc me ^iiod education; you have train'd me
like a jieasant, ob.sciiriii,if and hidinj; from me
all jreiitlemaii-like i|Ualities. The spirit of my
father i,frowsstri)iig- ill iiie,aiiil I will no longer

eiuhu'e it; therefore allow nic such exercises as

may become a .gentleman, or give me the jioor

allotteiy- my father left mc by testament; with

that I will go buy my fortunes.

Oil. And what wilt tliou do—beg? —when
that is spent? Well, .sir, get you in: I will

not loiigbe ti'oubled witli you; you shall have

stiiue part of your will: I jiray you, leave nie.

Orl. I will ill) further orteiid you than be-

comes me for my good.

Oli. Get you with him, you old dog I

' I'm iiniir /<ilhir'it n-iiii'iuOitiitci', i.e. for saki- ut yoiir

fiitlior.- ini'iiiiir.v. - Allollcri/, portion.

280

.['/'III. Is "old don" my reward? Most

true, I have lost my teeth in your scr\ ice.

(«od be with my old master! he would not

iiave spoke such a word.

[/•J.heiiut Orl'iiiilii ami A'l'i" .

Dli. Is it c\cii .so? begin you to gi'ow upon

nie? 1 will physic your raiikiies.s,' and yet

give no ihoiisaiid crowns inilher. Holla,

Denis! i.i.i

Eiiti'r Dkni.s.

I>' II.
( 'alls your wiiislii]>?

<lli. Was not Charles the duke's wrestlei'

lieic to speak with me ?

I)' II. So please you, he is lieii' at the door,

and importiiiies access to you.

Oli. Call him in. [/vvV />'„/,x.] "rwillbea

^ood way; and to-iiioiiow the wrestling is.

ICilti'l- CllAHI.KS.

<'!"(. (lood morrow to your worship. imi

OIL Good morrow, Monsieur Charles.

—

What 's the new lii'Ws ;it the new court ?

Cli'i. There's no news at the court, sir, but

the old news; that is, the old duke is liaiiislicd

by his younger brother the new duke; .iiid

three or four lo\ilig lords ha.ve ]iut themselves

into voluntary exile with him, whose lands

and revenues eiirieli the new nuke; therefore

he oivcs them good leave to wander.

Oli. Can you tell if Ho.salind, the duke's

daughter, be baliislicd with her father? ill

elm. O, no; for the duke's daughter, her

cousin, so loves Ler,—being ever from their

cradles bred together,- -that .she would have

followeil her exile, or have died to stay behind

her. She is at the court, and no less beloved

of her uncle than his own daughter; and

never two ladies lov'd as they do.

Oli. Where will the old duke live?

(
'h't. They say, he is abeady in the forest

of Ardeii, and a many merry men with him;

and there they live like the old Kobin Hood
of England: they say, many young gentlemen

flock to him every day, and fleet* the time

carelessly, as they did in the golden world.

(.)U. What, you wrestle to-morrow before

the new duke? 127

' liankneu, insolence. 4 Fleet, iiiaUe it pass quickly.
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<7fi. Many, do 1, sir; and 1 eaiiie to ac-

qii.iiiil you with a iiiatU r. 1 am ^'iveii, sir,

.secretly to understand tliat your youiii,'er Ijio-

ther, Orlando, hath a dis|iiisitii)ii to eoiiie in

disL,'ui.s'd a^jaiiisl iiie to try a fall. To-niorrow,

sir, I wre.stle for my eredit; and he that e.s-

cajies me without some hroki'ii liiuli shall

aeiiiiit him well. Voiii' brother is but yoiin;.;-

.iliil lender; and, for _\oui lo\r, I would be lolh

to foil him, as I must, for my own honour, if

he eollle in: therefore, out of my love to you,

1 eiime hither to .leiiuaint you withal; that

eitiier yoii nii.i,dit stay him from his intend

iiieiit,' or brook smh dis,nrate well as he shall

run into, ill that it is a thin,!,' of his own search,

and altoj^ether against my will.

'^^^'^i^^^:^'^ '.'
ill Af^': ^-i'i.- .Wi-\ -

Aihwi. [Vi>)Hitm f'>i'mu'd\ Sweet iniiisters. I'e i):itioiit; for y.iiir fathers reinenibmni'e, tte ;it .-leeiTil. -(Aet i. 1. iw-i>7.l

OIL Charles, 1 thank thee for thy love to

me, which thou slialt find I will most kinilly

re(|uite. I had myself notice of my brother's

liur|io.se herein, and have by underhand means

laboiir'tl to di.ssiiade him from it; but he is

resolute. I '11 tell thee, Charles, it is the stub-

liornest yoiiiiLr fellow of France; full of ambi-

tion, an envious emulator of every man's j;'ood

ji.irts, a secret and villaiioiis cin'.triver against

me his natural brother: tlurt'fore use thy dis-

cretion; I had as lief thou didst break his neck

as his linger. And thou wert best look to't;

for if thou dost him any slight disgrace, or if

he do not mightily grace himself on thee, he

\\ill iiracti.su ag.aiiiMt thee by jXiisoii, entraji

thee by .some treacherous device, and never

leave thee till he hath ta'eu thy life by some

indirect means or other; for, I ,\ssiire thee,

and almo.st with tears I speak it, there is not

one so young and so villanous this day living. I

speak but brotherly of him; but should 1 ana-

tomize- him to thee as he is, I must blush and

weep, and thou must look jiale and wonder.

Cha. \ am heartily gl.id I came hither to

you. If heeometo-morrow, I'llgivehimhis])ay-

meiit: ifevelhegoaloiieagaili.l'll never wrestle

for ]irizemore: and so. (iod keep your worship!

(III. Farewell, good ( 'harles. [l-yit <7i(tr/<:^.\

Now will I stir this gamester: 1 hope I .shall

1 liilc.iiilDient, imriHise.

3 Jiin/uiiiizi', I.e. cxpiiae his faults.
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Hi'c Mil fiid nf iiiiii; fdf my soul, yt't I kiinw

iKit wliy, lialcs iKitliiiiL; iiicnt' tliiiii lie. N'ct Iu-'h

;,'i'iitl('; iii'Vi-r scliipnld, mikI vi't IcariUMl; full

of iKililf ilcviri"; (if till suits t'iicliMiitiii;rly lif-

liivi'il; iiiiil, iiiili'cil, sii iiiiii'li ill till- heart nf

tilt' world, and ('spceially of my own jieoplf,

wlmlicst kiinw liiiii, tliat 1 am altuLfctlitT iiiis-

prisi'il:' liiit it sliall imt lie so Imij,'; tliis wrest-

ler mIihII clear ail: imtliiiin- remains liiit tliat I

kindle till' lioy tliillier; wliicli now I'll j^o

alioiit. \Ki:it. ISO

Sc'KNK II. .1 (mrii hcfiiiT tlo' /hdi''.^ /xil'lfc.

ICiiti'f l!(is.\i.i.\i» (((/(/ C'ki.i.a.

Cil. I pray tliee, liosaliiid, sweet my eoz,

lie merry.

R(iK. hear Celia, I sliow more mirlli than

I am mistress of; and would you yet I were

merrier? I'liless you could teach me to fin-

j,'et a lianisli'd father, yoii must not le.iiii me
how to reineinlier any extraordinary [ileasure.

I'i'l. Ifi'iein I see thou lox'st me not with

the full wei;,dit that [ love thee. If my uncle,

thy banish'd father, hail lianished thy uncle,

the duke my father, so thou liadst liecli still

with nie, I could lia\-c taiinlit my love to take

thy f.ither for mine: so woiildst thou, if the

truth of thy love to nie were so rij,diteously

telnpci d as mine is to thee. I'.

Iliix. Well, I will foi'L^et the coiiditinii uf my
estate, to rejoice in yours.

I'd. You know my father hath no child liut

I, noi' nolle is like to have: and, truly, when
he dies, thou slialt lie his heir; for what he

hath taken away finni thy f.ither perforce, I

will render thee a;;aiii in ati'ectioii; liy mine
honour, I will; ;ind when I lirc.ik that oath,

let me turn ncnstfr: thercforf, my sweet

Rose, my ilear Itose, lie lileriv.

A'o.v. Kroni hciicefoith 1 will. co/,. an<l devise

sports. Iji't me see; wh.it think you of fallilii,'

in love?

<'if. Marry, 1 prithee, do. to make sport

withal: hut love no man in uood e.irnest; iior

no further in sport neither tli.'in with safety

of ;t pure lilush tlioii iii.ayst in lioiiour come
i)(l' a,;,'aiii.

I

Idm. What shall lie our Hport, then ;

I

i'l'l. Let us sit and mock the yood hollse-

j

wife Fortune from her wheel, that her ;;iftH

' may henceforth lie liestowed ei|Ually. :iii

A'(W. I would we could do so; for her liene-

fitu are inii,'litily niisplaceil; and the liountifiil

liliiid woni.'in dutli most mistake in lier<.,Mftsto

Women.
Cil. T is true; for those that she makes fair,

she s<'arce makes honest; ami those that she

makes honest, she makes very ill-favoiircclly.

I{ti». Nay, now thou ^'oest from fortune's

oHice to Nature's: roituiie reii,'iis in j,'ifts of

the world, not in the lineaments of Natiiii'.

''/. No; when Nature hath m.ide a fair

creature, may she not liy fortune fall into the

fire? 'riiouj,di Nature hath j^iveii us wit to

Hoiit at- Kortnne, h.itli mit Kortiine sent in

this fool to cut otl' the ari,'unient >
".n

h^iitfi' 'I'm ciisio.vi;.

^I{ii». Indeed, then is Koltuile too li.ild for

Nature, when l-'ortune makes Natuic's natural

the eiitter-ort' of Nature's wit.

V(i. I'eradventure this is not Fortune's work

neither, liiit Nature's; who, percei\inj; our

natural wits t<)o dull to rea.son of'' such .i(od-

de.sses, h.ilh sent this n.atiiivd for our wliet-

.stone; for always the duliiess of the fool is

the wliet.stoiie of the wit.s.]- Ilow now, witl

whither wander you '.

Tonrh. Mistres.s, you must conie away to

your father. r,i

Cel. Weie you made the me.sseiiifer?

Tiiiiih. No, liy mine honour; liiit I was hid

to come for you.

Ilii.-i. Where learned yuu that oath, fool ?

T<iiicli. of a cert.ain knJLilit that swore ly

his honour they were i,'ood jiaiicakes, and swore

liy his honour the mustard w.is iiaiii;lit : now
I 'II stand to it, the jiancakes were n.auuht, and

the niust.aiil was ^ood : and yet was not the

kniy'lit forswoi'ii. ;i

Cel. Mow prove you th.it. in the yrcat heap

of vour knowledge?

/Aw. .\y, ni.'irrv, now unmuz/.le your wi.s-

dom.

Tniiih. Stand you lic.;.h forth now: stroke

1 MisjillKnl, clcs|iist.'il ; Kl'. Iili'/.n'm'

'2H'2

- Fluid (il. jeiT, si'ntf Ml. :• Itedsdii i./. e ilk alniut
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yonr eliiiiH, and swear liy yoiir lieards that I

am ii Iviiave. t^

<'i-l. By our JK'ards, if wr liad iheiii, tlion

art,

Tiiiiih. I>y my l<n.ivery, if 1 iiad it, tiieii I

were; init if yoii Hwear liy tliat tliat Ih not, you

HIV Hot forsworn: no iiioic w.'ls this i<ni'_'lit,

H'- .aiiiig iiy his iionoui', for lie never iiad any;

or if he hail, lie hail KWorn it away liefore ever

he saw those jialieakes or that milstaril.

( il. I'rithee, who is't that tlioii meanest'

Tmirli. One that old l-'lederiek, yolir father,

lo\es.

I'd, My father's love is enoii;;h to honour

him enoiii^h: speak no more of him; yon I! lie

whi|ili'd for taxation' one of these d;iys. 'A

Tuiifh. stuud ymi Imth forth imw ; Htroke your cliiiis, ami swear by your U'urila that 1 am a kimvc— (Act i. 2. 7fi7H.|

Eiitar Lk Bkau.
Toil ;/,. The more pity, that fools may not

speak wisely what wise men do foolishly.

Ccl. liy my troth, thou .sayost true; for since

the little wit that fouls have was silenc'd, the

little f(H)lery that wise men have makes
a ,1,'reat .show.— Here comes Monsieur Le

Heaii.

Ron. With his mouth full of news.

f'c/. Wliii-h he will ]>ut on us,- as pigeons

feed their young. lOd

/{uft. Then shall we be new.s-cranim'd.

('''/. All the lietter; we shall he the more
marketalile.

' Til.tali II II. ceiisorioiisiiess, tnlkiiis; satirically.
'•'

I'lit on IIS. pawn ulf mi n«

i?OHjfj(»', Monsieur Le Beau: what's the news'

Lc Dean. Fair pi'incess, you Ikivc lost much
gooil sport.

(W. Sport 1 of what colour ?'

Lc. lii'aa. What colour, mailaml how .siiall

I answer you?

/^w. As wit .ind fortune will. no

Touch. Or as the Destinies decree.

Ci'l. Well said: that was laid on with a

trowel.'

Q Tiiiuli. Xay, if I keep not my rank, -

•^ Ciilimr, (lescriptinn.

* With a truvel-'m rluiiisy fiisliimi.
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ACr I !<tvim J A,-'. Y(»r LIKK IT At r I siiiiu

I

I

/I'lM, 'riniii liiHi'sl thy iilil siiicll. ]

/,! /Intii. Vuii iiiii.'i/.c IMC, hulii'H; I wiiiilil

hiivn tolil yim of jjdimI wji'Mtliii;;, wliidi yuii

liiivc. Kmt llu' Hij,'lit <if, 117

/.' <. V»"t tell U.11I1C iii.inin rut' tlif wrcMtliiit,'.

/;.'. win till villi till- lit'niiiiiiii},';

,,

•'

it Hi< Miuf li(flv>lii|>s. yiui may Hcc

tl ilW- lii'sl JM -t, t(i ilii; ami licii',

Win I. yiH, '<•, Uiey aiv iniiildi^ to |rt<if>>nii it.

C'f. Well, lilt; ln'itiniiiiij,', timt U il<;«< iriil

t.iiriiil.

I4I' Iknn. 'I'liiii riicN .III "lil 111:111 ;ih !
'.i

(jMve MoiiM,

r,/ I (iiiilil iiiiilrli 1, l)ci;iiiiiiii>,f Willi an

-.1.1 taU-.

/. IP'itH. Three j)rii|n'ryciiui'4 iiioii,' t' yrt'l-

li'iit yi Wtli ainl prcsi'iii't'.

ltii.i. \%"ii\\ Kills uii tlicir lu'cks, "Itc it known

iiiitn all iiii'ii Ity tlu'se pii'Heiits,
"

At' lifiiii. Till' t'ldt'sl of tlu' tlui'i' wii'sl It'll

with t'haili'S, lliu (liike'H wrcHtlcr; wliirh

t 'iiarlt'M in a mnnii'iil tlirrw him, ami I •okt'

iliict' of his rilis, that tlu'ii' is littli' lio|ii' uf

lifi' iii him: so In- soiv'il the seruml, and so

till' third, ^'llnlh'l• thi'y lit", tln' piMiriild man,

iliiir fatliiT, makinu sinh pitiful dolt' ovfr

liirni, that all tlir lu'lioldurs lake his part with

wi'i'pin;,'. Hii

A'<w. Ai.isl

Touch. Hut what is tlu' Hpoit, nionsiciir.

that till' hidii's have lost '

l.r /Jrdii. Why, this that I speak of.

TiiHi'h. Thus men may !,fripw wi.ser eveiy

ilayl it is the iiist time that ever I ht-iiiil

breakiriff of rih.s was spoil for ladies.

Cvl. Or I, I promise thee.

l{o». Jiilt is there any else |oiii.;s to feel this

lirokeu nniHie in his sides? is there yet iuiother

dotes upon ril)d)i'eakiii;,'?— Shall we see this

wrestling;, eoiisin '. i''-'

Iji' I'trmi. Voii must, if you stay here; for

here is the plaee appointed for the wrestliii<,',

and they are ready to jierform it.

(W. Yonder, siii-e, they are eominii: let us

now .stay and see it. ['/'/«•// rdin:

Flniiri.<h. EiiU'i- 1)1' KK Frkiikhick, l.onh,

()iu,ANi)i), ( 'iiAUi.K.s, (tnil Att'uiiiiint.'i.

/.' '/.:' /•'. < 'unie (!!!: sinre the yuth "ill not

b.' entreated, his own peril on his forwardne.ss.
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A''"!. I^ \onilei the man '. liW

A<' lli'iiii. Kvi'ii he, madaiii.

Cil. .Mas, he is too yoiiii!,'! yet he lookM sue

<'essfiil!_\

.

Ihiku /'. Mow now, daughter, lUid cniiMin!

ai'e you erept hitlnr to nee the wrestling;/

A'".*. Ay, my lie^te, so ple.ise Villi ;^iM' us

leave.

hiikr /•'. You will tiike litth' ilelij,dit in it, 1

can tell you, there is sueli odds in the mall. In

pity of the rhalleii^ter's youth, I Would fidn

dissuade him, Imt he will iiot lie eiitifated.

.^peak to him, ladien; mw if you 'an move iiiin.

<'fl. Call him hither, ^'ood .Monsieur !,i'

Beau.

/>i'/'i' /''. l>o .so; 1 11 not he by.

[/)llic IJOCK Kplir/.

Ac /S'liii. Monsieur the ehiillen,i,'er, the priii

cess e.'dls for you.

Or/. 1 attend them with all respeet and

duty. IT--

y^),v. Yoiin^' inaii,liaveyoueludleni,''il( 'liailes

the wre>tler.

Orl. No, fair iirineess; he is the ;,'i n< rjil

L'halleiiLter; I eoine but in, .'w others lio, li< liy

with him the strenf,'th of my youth.

t'el. Young 1,'i'iitleinaii, your Hiiirit.s are too

bold for your yeai-s. You have seen eniel

proof of this mail's streii;,dlr. if you saw your-

self with your eyes, or knew yourself with

your juilHineiil,' the fi'.'ir of your adventure

would eoiiiiHel ymi to a more equal enterprise.

We pray you, for your own .s;ike, to enibi'iiee

your own safety, and give over this attempt.

Jtos. Do, yininy sir; your reputation shall

not therefore be mispri.sed: we will make it

our suit to the diike that the wivstliiig might

not go forward.

Or/. I beseech you, punish me not witli

your hard thoughts; herein 1 confess me much
guilty, to deny so f.iir and excellent ladies any

thing. Hut let your fair eyes and gentle

wishes go with ine to my trial; wherein if I

be foil'd, there is but one .shtim'd that was

never gracious; if kill'il, but one dead that

is willing to be so; I shall ilo my friends no

wrong, for I have none to lament ine ; the

worUl no injury for in it I have nothing;

• Kitnr i/iiurnl .
.\ > (lU iiseil yniii
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ACT I Hiriif •.' AS Vol 1,1 KK IT. \l r I hr.'hi' -

only in the woiM I till up a pl.tee, wliieh may '

he iietter supplied when I liiivf made it empty.

//«M. The littl.'MtrenKtli that I have, [ would

it were with yoii.

I 'if. Aiid mine, to eke out Iilth.

A'-w. l-'aif you well; piay heaven I lie de-

eeiv'd in yoiil -i"

C<'/. Your lieiirtM dt'Hii be with you '.

r/,a. ( 'onie, where iMtlii>youii,tr^'allaiitCtliat

is ' desiroiiM to lie with his nmtlui iiiUlW

(>d. Ready, sir; Imt ins u ill hath in it a

more modi'st workiir' ")

/Wv /'•. You shall li 1. lit one fall.

r//((. No, I warrant your jiiaee, you shall

not entreat him to a second, (li.it have so

mightily iH-rmmded him from a lii ji:'

Or/. You mean to mock me after; you

should not have iiiock'd nie liefore: liiiteonie

your ways.

/t'iM. Now Hercules liethyspccd, young maul

(W. I would I were invisilile. to catch the

strong fellow hy the leg.

\('li<trli'* mill Oilnndii irriKth'.

ItoK. ( ) excellent Vollllg m.lll !

Cil. If I h.id ,1 thutiderliolt in mine eye. 1

e.ill tell who siioiild down.

[('luirlfif U t/ii'iiini. Sliiiiit.

biikc F. [Ai/rdiii'iiiff] No more, no more.

Orl. Ye.s, I lieseech your grace; 1 ,iiii not

yet well l.reath'd.' '•!-<'

/hilii' F. How do.st thoii, (ii.ules?

Le lleau. He cannot speak, my lord.

I>iib' F. liear him away.
\( 'liurIrK M hiivni- out.

What is thy name, young man?

Oft. Orlando, my liege; the youngest .son of

Sir Roland de Jois.

Ihde F. I would thou liadst lieeli .son to

some man else:

The world esteeni'd thy f.ither hononialpie,

I'lit I did tiiid him still- mine enemy;

Thou shouldst h.ivc liettcr plea.s'd me with this

deed, -'W

Tfadst thou descended from another house.

I'.iit fare thee well ; thou art a u.ill.int voiitii;

I would thou hadst told me of another father.

\ F.reunt Duke Frederki; Ti'uiii, ami /.< I'»'<ih.

CrI. \Tn lt,n,il,,id ii/ntrt] \Vi IV I m\ father.

CO/, would I do this' li

Ih'l. lam more proiid to he Sir |(oland'-< r^'ii.

II is youngest son; and woiihl iid change tli.ii

!

calling,

To lie .adopted heir to Kredeink. \/!itiriii lin'i.

.My f.ither lov'd Sir liohind as his,sold,

''I ' ' the world w.is of my f.ithers mind;

1.(1 I liefore known this yoin, man his son,

I should h.i\e i:i\eii liiiii l>;ii - iiitoentreiitieH,

I Kiv he .should thus h;i\i \. iitiii d.

(',/. t lelltle eoiifili.

Let lis go thiiiik liini ,*nil Liioourage him:

My father's rough ,-inil envious disposition

I

Sticks Hi'- at heart. -Sir, \<)i-l<i,iilii •iiloi,f'"'\

i yoii havi* well deserv !;

1 If voii do keoi)yoni promises in lo\e

! Hut justly, as you have exceeded |ironiwi

N'oin mistress hIihII l>e happy.

I

/i'i,,t, <iciitleinan.

\(i iriml III III II rliiiiii Jrniii kci' IH'I:

Wear this for me, oi iit of siii's with ' foi-

;
tune,

I

That would give more, Imt that her hand la,

iiieans.—

Shall we go, coz?

<:/. ,\\. Kir,' yon well, fiiir u lit l-niaii.

^(iDl'llll.

(),/. <',iii I not say, I thank you/ My luttcr

parts

.Are iiU till wu down; ,'iiid that which la ic

stands U|

Is liiil a qiiiin HI, a mere lifeless liloi'k.

Jt'iin. [ii'iiiiiij He calls US hack: \Stii/i.'<\ my

pride fell \ ith my fortunes;

I'll ask him w! at he would, [/li'fu. <\ I "id

you call, sii

Sir, you li.ave w. cstled well, and ov, ilirowii

Mol-e than your , neinies.

(','/, Will you go, CO/.

;

/i''-.«. Il.ivewitl you.'— I"a re you well.

[ hxcinit IliMiliiiil mill ('ill".

Oi-I. Whatjiassi'iu Iwiigs these weights upon

my tongue .'

I cannot speak to h . yet .she uri;il confer, nce.

O poor Orlando, th. i art overthrown ! jti

Or Charles or somet ' dug weaker mti.sters thee.

: / am /ir/( \iil ii'dl birnih'il, i r. T .•mi tint yet w;iiiiif<! tu

my \v,iik. - f'till. iilwiiys.

'' Out i.i ^uita ::- h not fiivnureil by.

' Hate with ijn- iniie iiwiiy.



ACT 1. Sicni' A.S VOr IJKK 11'. A(T I Scene 3.

Iti-i'iitir Lk I'kAI.

Lc /Ic'iK. (iood sii', I ilii ill frifii'lHliiji idiiii-

si'l Villi

'I'd li'.ivc this ])liUH'. Altxil you liavo ilfsei-v'il

Iliuli iimiiiicnilatinii. true iiiijilMUSf, anil lovi',

—'<'•

. 1

/,.• Iliiiii. Ciiiil sir, 1 il" in frii'iidsliiii ii.uiisvl yim
T.i Ic'iivu tliis pliice.—(Alt i. '.'. -^7:1, tl7i.)

Yot siicli is iiiiw tlu' (iiikf's cotiilitiiiii,

That hf iiiiscdiistiMit's all that y<m havi' iloiie.

'Ihf ihiki' is liiiiiiiirims: what he is, iiidciMl,

^[iiiv suits ynu til t'Diircivc (hall I to spi'ak of.

Ur/. I thank you, .>ir: and, I'l'ay you, tcii

nu' tlii.s, — i^o

28«

VVIiirh iif the two was ilaiii^litfr of the duke,

That lifi'f \w\v at the wrestling,'? -.'si!

Lu Jicdii. Neither his daughti-r, if we judj^e

hy niaiiiuTs;

liut yet, indecil, the les.ser is liis dauL;liti;r:

Tir other is dauifjiter to the hanish'd duke,

.And here detaiii'd hy her uaurjiini,' uncle,

To keep his daULihter eonipany; who.se loves

Are dearer than the natural bond of sistei's.

But I can tell you, that of late tliis duke

Hath ta'en dis[)le;usiire 'ijainst hisfrentle iiieee,

( Jloinided upon no other argument'' -I'.'X

But that the jieojile praise her for her virtues,

And pity her for her goml father's sake;

And, on my life, his malice 'gainst the lady

Will suddenly lireak forth.— Sir, fare you well:

Hereafter, in a better world than this,

I shall desire more love and knowledge of you.

Orl. 1 rest much bounden to you: fare you

well. l^Ed'it Li; lknH.

Thus nui.st 1 from the smoke into the smother;

From tyrant duke unto a tyrant brother:

—

But heavenly liosalind ! \Exit.

ScKNK III. .1 riiiiiii in the pdlaix.

Enter Celia luid Rosalind.

Vd. Why, cousin; why, Rosalind,;- ('u])id

have mercy I—not a word ?

/?'w. Not one to throw at a dog.

Cd. No, thy words are too ]>reoious to l)e

east away u|)oii curs; throw some of them at

me; come, lame me with rea.son.s.

Ron. Then there were two cousins laid u|);

when the one should be lam'd with reasons,

and the other mad without any.

Cd. But is all this for your father? m
Ron. No, some of it is for my child's father.

( ), how full of briers is this working-day world!

Cd. They are Imt burs, cousin, thrown u))on

thee in holiday foolery: if we walk not in the

trodden ]i;itlis, our very petticoat.s will catch

them.

A'o.t. 1 could sh,d<e them off my coat: tliese

biir.s are in my heart.

Cd. Hem them away.

Rox. J Would try, if 1 could cry " hem," and

have him. sa

3 Argwnetd, reason, occftsion.
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Ai'T 1. Sci'iiii ::. AS YUU LIKK IT. ACT I. Scuiii!

CrI. ('lime, lonie, wirstie with thy atl'eutions.

Rim. (), they take the jiart of a better

wri. tier than myself! J:!

Crl. [jo, a ^'o(id wish upon yon! you will try

in time, in despite of a fall.] Jiiit, turning'

these jests out of service, let us talk in j,'ood

earnest: is it possible, on such a sudden, you

should fall into sostionj; a likinj;- with old Sir

Koiand's youn,!,'est son '. 'lo

A'o.s'. 'I'lie duke my father lov'd his father

dearly.

Crl. I )(ith it therefoie ensue that you should

love his .son dearly I By thi.s kind of chase, I

.should hate him, for my father hated his

father dearly ;' yet I hate not (Jrlaiido.

Rd^. Xo, f.dth, hate him not, for my s;ike.

(''7. Why .should \
'. doth he not deserve

well?

Ros. Let me love him for that; and do you

love him because I do. - Look, here comes the

duke. 41

('('/. With his eye.s full of an^er.

Eltti:!- DlKK FUKDKKK'K, H'lth Ldrd.t.

Didv F. ^fistres.s, dispatch you with your

.safest haste.

And get you from our court.

Rtm. Me, uncle?

/>"/'' /•'. You, cousin :''

Within the.se ten days if that thou be'.st foniid

So near our [lublic court as twenty miles,

Thou diest for it.

y/rw. 1 do beseech your grace,

Let me the knowledge of my fault bear with

me:

If with myself I hold intelligence,

Or !':ive acipiaintance with mine own desires;

If that I do not dream, or be not frantic, 51

As I do trust T am not,—then, dear uncle,

Never so much jus in a thought unborn

Did I ott'end your highness.

Duki' /•'. Thus do Jill traitors:

If their jmrgatioii did consist in words.

They are as innocent as grace itself:—

Let it suftii'e thee, that I trust thee not.

/("(w. Yet your nustrust cannot make me a

traitor:

Tell me whereon the likelihood depends.

/>'//' /•'. Tiiou ,irl thy fathers daughter;

there '.s enougii. i''0

Hw. So was 1 when your highness took his

dukedom:

So was I when your highness banish'd him:

Treason is not inherited, my lord;

Or, if we did derive it fioin our friends.

What 's that to me \ my father was no traitor:

Then, good my liege, mistake me not .so much

To'' think my poverty is treacherous.

Cd. Dear .sovereign, hear nu' speak.

Dukx F. Ay, Celia; we stay'd liei- for your

.sake. 111'

p]lse had she with hei' father rani;'il .lioiig.

Ci'L I did not then entreat to have her stay;

It was your ]ileasure and your own renioise:''

I was too young that time to value her;

But now 1 know her; if she be a traitor,

Wiiy, so am I; we still have slept together,

Ko.se at an instant, learii'd, play'd, eat toge-

ther;

And whereso'er we went, like -luno's swans,

Still we went coupled and inseparable.

Ihi.ke F. She is too subtle for thee; and her

smo()thne.s.s,

Her vei'y silence, and her j)atienee.

Speak to the ])eople, and they jiity her.

Thou art a fool: .she robs thee of thy name;

And thou wilt show more bright and seeia

more virtuous

When she is gone. Then ojieii not thy lips;

Firm and irrevocable is my doom

AVliich I have pa.s.s'd upon lier;— she is ban-

ish'd.

Cd. Pronounce that .sentence, tlien, on me,

my liege:

I cannot live out of her com]>auy.

I>nkf F. You are a fool. -You, niece, ])ro-

vide yourself: '^9

If you out.stay the time, upon mine honom-.

And in the greatness of my word, you die.

\J'J.vc7int Duke Frcdefirh and Lonlx.

Cil. O my poor Rosalind! whither wilt

thou go?

Wilt thou change fathers; I will give thee

ndne.

I cliarge thee, be not thou more griev'd than

1 am.

so

lliiirlji, extit'iiit'l). i Ciiuniii, lierf -niece. 3 To =a»io. < Itmiw L'lemency.
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ALT 1. Siciie :!. AS YOr I.IKK IT. ACT 11. &ciie 1.

^Ir

/I'liit. T linvi' iiiiii'c (•ni.'^i'.

r<7. 'I'Ihui liast not, cuusin:

Pritlu'islu'clircrfnl: Iiidw'.-st tli(ni n(it,llici!ukc

Until li.iiiisliM iiic, lii.s ilMU.ulitcr^

/,'„.<. Tli.it he liath not.

Cr/. No, liatli not ^ l{os:ilinil larks, then, tlif

love

Wliichtwu'liftli tlicc tliiit tliou ;;ii(l I am one:

Shall wclH'.siiniU'r'tl '. siiail wo jiart, swuet girW

Xo: let my fatliiT seek another lii'ir. loi

'i'lierefore devise with me how wt' may tly,

Whilhei- to ,!;-o, and what to hear witli iw;

.And do not seek to takt' yonrehaii,ye upon you.

To hear your yriefs yourself, and leave nie out;

For, hy this lieaveii, now at our soriows ]iale.

Say what thou eanst, I
'11 ,l;o aloiiu with thee.

/.'r..s'. Why, whither shall we <^i>'.

('•/. To seek my uni'le in the foi-est of .Ai'den.

/i''».>i. Alas, what danger will it lie to us,

Maids as we are, to ti'avel forth so fai'l lu

I5i'auty provoketh thieves sooner than LTold.

(':/. I 11 put myself in | r and mean attire,

And with a kind of iimlier smiiih my face;

The like do yoii: so shall we pa.-;s alonir.

And never stir assailants.

/;,,.•:. Were't not hetter,

liecausu that 1 am niori' than common tall,

That I did suit me all points like a man^

A uallant eurtle-a.\e upon my thij,di, U'.i

A lioar-spear in my hand; and- in my heart

Lie there what hidden woman's fear there will -

We'll have a swasliing and a martial outside;

.As many other mannish cowards have

'I'hat do outface it with theii- semlilances.'

<'</. What shall 1 call thee when thou .art a

man '.

Hi)K. I '11 have no worse a name than dove'j

own ]iage;

.And therefore look you call me (ianymeile.

lint what will you be eaU'il?

Ci'l. Something that hath a reference to my
.state;

No longer Celia, liut Aliena. l:iO

/t(i.<. Hut, cousin, wh.at if we assay'd to steal

'I'lie clownish fool out of your father's comt '.

Would he not lie a comfort to our ti'a\eW

('''/. He'll LTo along o'er the wide world with

me;

Leave me alone to woo hini. Let'.s away,

And get our jewels and our wealth together:

Devi.se the fittest time and .s.afcst way

To hide us from pursuit that will he made

After my tlight. Now go we in content,

To lihcrty, and not to h.inishmcnt. [h\ri-ii,it.

ACT Tl.

Si'Kxr. r. 7'/"' Fiirr.if nf Anh'n.

l-Lit'rVtVKV, Sknior, \y\v-.ss,iiiiil (itlicr Ao/v^-,

Ihdf S. Now. my co-mates and lirothers in

exile,

H.ith not old custom made this life more sweet

Than that of painted pomp; Are not these

w Is

.More free from jieril than tlie envious coint?

Here feel we Inif- the penalty of .Adam,

'I'lie .seasons' diU'crenee; as. the icy fair.;'

And eliurlish chiding of the winter's wind,

Which, when it liitesand lilows upon my l.iody.

Mxen till I .shrink with cold, I smile, and .sav.

1 Sfmhlfi)^ tlii'ir niiiii'iiranct' uf ln-in.^ linive.

r.iil. till' l-'olius iTiid •• not.

Tlii.s is no flattery; these are counsellov.s lo

That feelingly persuade me what I am.

Sweet are the uses of adversity; ,'

Which, like the toad, ugly ami teil!JM-'.!i]'^'

Wears yet a precious jewel in his head:

.AikI this our life, exempt'' from pulilic haunt.

Finds tongues in trees, hooks in the running

hrooks.

Sermons in stones, ;nid u'ood in vwry thing:

T would not ehanu:e it.

. I ,// /. If;!] I) ly is yi lur grace,

That can tr.insl.ite the stulilioi'nness of fortune

Into .so (|uiet and so sweet a style. '-'O

Diih' S. ( 'ome, shall we g'o and kill us veni-

son I

And yet it irks me, the
\

r dappled fools,

^ Hxi'iiiijt far finiii.
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An' 11 .s.vlie 1. AS VOL' LIKE IT. AtT H. ScuiiL- :!.

lifiiin native burghers (if this de.sevt city,

Shdtild, in theirown confines with forked heads.

Have their niuiid hatiliches ^'or'd.

FirM Ltml. Indeed, my lord.

The nielancludy .laiiiies grieves at that;

And, in that kind, swears you do more usiirii

Thau (loth your brother that hath liauish'd you.

To-day my Lord of Amiens and niy.self

Did .steal heiiind him, as he lay along M
I'nder an oak, who.se anti(|ue root peeps out

I'lioii the brook that brawls along this wood;

To the which place a poor seijuester'd stag,

That from the hunter's aim had ta'eii a hurt,

Did come to languish; and, indeed, my lord,

Siji: Liinl. We did, my lord, weeping and

commenting <;.••

r]ion the .sobbing deer.

I>nkt'. >'. / Show In- the, pliice:

I love to cope" him in these siiden tit.s,

For then he's full of matter.

/V/'.s'< Liinl. 1 '11 biiiig you to him straight.

Ylivfllllt.

SCKNK FT. J /)j ilf jiiil'ii'i;.

Enti'T Dl'kk Fukdkkuk, Liinh, hikI

Attciul'iidi'.

JJidc /'. Can it be jiossible that no man saw

. .them '.The wretched animal heav'd forth such groans,
^

Tliattheirdischargedidstretchhis leatherncoat t'.^It caiihot be: some villain- of my court

Almost to bursting; and the big round tear.s i Are of consent and sufferance in this. '

( 'ours'd one another down his innocent nose /' ; , Firi^t Luril. I cannot hear of aiiv that

In ]iiteous chase: and thus the hairy fool, ''40 j^ " see hei'.

!Miich marked (if the melancholy Jaipies, The ladies, her attendants of her chamber.

Stood on til' extremest verge of the swift brook.

Augmenting it with t(>ars.

I))dv S. ISut .vliat .said .)a(|Ues?

Did he not moralize' this spectacle/

lid

h'lr^t Liinl. (), yes, into a thou.sand simile.s.

First, for his weeiiing in the needless .stream;

" Poor deer," (pioth he, "thou mak'st a testii-

ment

As worldlings do, giving thy sum of more

To that which had too much:"' then, being

alone.

Left and a' andonM of his velvet friends; .-.o

" T is right," (|Uoth lie; " thus misery doth part

The flux of company:" anon, a careless herd.

Full of the pasture, jumps along by him.

And never stays to greet him; "Ay," (piotli

Jaipies,

".Sweep on, you fat and grea.sy citizen.s;

T is just the fashion: wherefore do you look

LTpon that poor and broken bankru])t there?"

Thus mo.st invectively he pierceth through

The body of the country, city, court, .lo

Yea. and of this our life: swearing that we

Are mere usurjier.s, tyrants, and what 's wor.se,

To fright the aiiim.als, and to kill them uis'^.

In their a.ssign'd and native dwelling-iilace.

Duke S. And did you leave him in this con-

templation?

1 iloralizc, ilraw ,-> iiiciuiiiig finni. interpret.

'i ITji, I.e. eoniplctfly.

Vol.. IV.

Saw her a-bed; and, in the morning early,

They found the bed untreasurM of their mis-

tress.

<SV'c. Liinl. My lord, the roynish' clown, at

whom so oft

Your gi'ace was wont to laugh, is also mi.ssing.

Hes])eria, the ])rincess' gentlewoman, lu

Confes.ses that she .secretly o'erheard

Your daughter and her cousin much commend

The ]iarts and graces of the wrestler'

That did but lately foil the .sinewy Charles;

And .she believes, wherever they are gone.

That youth is .surely in their company.

Diilf F. Send to Ids brother's; fetch that

gallant hither:

If he be absent, bring his brother to me; . , ...,

I '11 make him find him: do this suddenly; -i''/^*-

.And let not search and inipiisition (piail ' 2fr"'"'

To bring again these foolish riinaway.s.

[h'M'Hnt.

Scene III. Before Olirer'n hoime.

Enter (^klando und Adam, meetimj.

Orl. Who's there?

Adam. What, my young master?- O my
gentle master 1

a Cope, encounter.

4 /i'(.i//i(»/(, 11 term i.f roiileiiiiit ni.ingy.

5 ir/('s((ei', iironoiineed ns a trisyllable.
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ACT II. Kcfiii; :i. AS Yor IJKE IT, Acr II. siiMic :).

m

III

i .1

^^1 ii;-

,U1
I,. I

;i«| I

() iiiv sweet mii.stor: () you iiieiiKny
I

XoiiKUvdoydiirs: your virtues, i;eiitleiii:i.stti'.

ofolilSir lldland: wliy, wlmt uiake you here?
I
Are .saiietitied .uhI holy traitois to you, i:;

Wliy aieyou \ irtuou.s? whydo ])eo|il(' love you? (), what a wolld is this, when what is cdUiely

And wheref(jri' are yoii Lfeiitle, strolli,^ and

valiants

'i^;^< ^m^<:^.

Oiivenonis him that hears it
!

' •»

'h-l. Why, what's the matter;

Atltnn. I) >iidiai)]ty youth,

Come not within these doois ! with-

in this roof

The eiic^my of all your jiiaees lives:

Your Ijrotlier- (no, no brother; yet

the soil

—

Yet not the son 1 wilt uot rail him

son -II

'- Of him [ w.is aliout to eall his

father)

-

Hath heaid youi- praises; and this

iiijiht he means

To liurn the lodj.nu!,'' where you use

to lie,

.\nd you within it: if he fail of that,

He will have other means to ent

you oil:
•.' y»

[ overheard him .'uid his practices.

This is no ])laee; this house is hut a

butchery:

Abhor it, fear it, do not enter it.

OH. Why, whither, Adam, wouldst

thou have nie yo ?

Aihim. No matter whither, .so you

come not here. 30

Orl. What, wouldst thouhavemego

and bejr my food ?

( )r with a base and boisterous swoi'd

enforce

A thievi.sli living on the common
road?

This I must do, or know not what

to do:

Yet this 1 will not do, do how I can;

1 rather will subject me to the malice

Of a diverted''^ blood and bloody

brother.

Ad(un. But do not .so. 1 have five

hundred crowns,

Why would yon be so fond to overcome I The thrifty hin^ I .sav'd under your father,

The boiuiy priser of the humorous duke? i Which 1 did store, to be my foster-nurse 40

Vour praise is come too swiftly home before I

., ..

"

1 An allusion to the poisoned shirt of Xossus by which

,, 1 1 i- I

Hci'iili's was liilled.

Know yon not, master, to wmie kind ot men
., /;„,,,„../, i,,;, unnatural, that has been turned from its

Their graces serve them but as enemies? ii
|

iJiniiur coui-se,

•I'M

A\ ' l\
;'>'

_^l Wv
'"''%u Ii

.:.if
<•/ ji

-t. ,
,

' -Kf*

y-f '^^
—'.._

,!(/((((i (t unli.-ii'iiy v..nth,

C.inir not within tlirs*? i1»mhk: within this roof

The cni'iny nf all your Kr.ufs lives.—(Act ii. :t. lU-lH.)
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AS Y(»U hlKE IT. A< r II Soi'iii- 4

ACT II Sifiie ;).

WluMi Mcrviw should in niyoM limlisliu lame,

Ami unn'f,'iinlf(l age in conuTs tliiowii: i-'

Take that; ami He that .loth tlie ravens feed,

Voa, i.rovi.leiitlv caters f-.r the sparmw,

1 le c( mifort tt> luy age ! llere is the g. .1< 1

;

\ 11 this I give Y""- Let me he y.nii- sfivaiit:

Though I look ol.l, yet l am strong ami lusty;

For in mv youth I never did apjily

Jlot and rebellious licpiors in my liiood;

N,,r did not with unbiushful forehead woo

The means of weakness ami debi.ity; ''i

Tlu'n'fore my age is ;us a lusty winter,

Frosty, hut kindly: let me go with you;

r "11 do the service of a younger man

la all your business and necessities.

(M. O good (dd man, how wtdl in thee ap'

peai-s

The constant service of the anti(iue worl.l,^

When service swet for duty, not for meed I

Thou art not for the fiishiou of these times,

Where none will sweat but for i)romotion: tin

And having that, do choke their service up

Kven with the having: 'tis not so with thee,

r.ut.poor olil man, tlmn prun'st a rotten tree.

That cannot so much as a blossom yield

In lieu of all thy pains and husbandry.

But confe thv ways; we'll g(j along together;

And ere we have thy youthful wages spent,

We'll light upon some settled low content.

Adorn. Master, go on, and I will follow thee.

To the last u'asp, with truth and loyalty.— 7(i

[Koit Orlando. Ad<m !/<>,'s into thv ho,t.'«\

and immcdiatehj irturns mth po»r/>,

KfntF, and hat.

From seventeen years till now almost fourscore

Here lived I, but now live here no more. Ij'

M seventeen yeai's many their fortunes seek;

i'.ut at fourscore it is too late a week:

Touch. I care not for my spirits, if my l.'gs

wert! not weary.

AW I could tind in my heart to disgrace

mv man's apparel, and to cry like a woman;

but 1 nmst comfort the weaker vessel, a.s

doublet and iiose ought to show itxelf coiuu-

gvous to petticoat: therefore, courage, gfM.d

Aliena.

r</. I pray you, bear with me; I cannot go

no fuither. '

To^irh. For mv part, I had rather bear with
, .-

^

yo'ithan bear you; yet I shoidd b.'ar no cross,-^
, v^W-'-'

if I did bear you; for I think you have no >''^

money in your i)urse.

llos. Well, this is the forest of Arden.

Touch. Ay, now am I in Arden; the more

fool I; when I was at home, I was in a belte)'

jilace: but travellers nnist be content.

HoH. Ay, be so, good Touchstone.-- Look

you, who comes here; -»

A young man and an old in solenui t;dk.

Enter CouiN and Silvils.

Cor. That is the way to make her scorn you

still.

,Vi7. O Corin, that thou knew'st how I do

love her

!

Cor. I partly guess; for I have lov'd ere now.

Sil. No, Corin, being old, thou canst not

guess;

Though in thy youth thou wast .ms true a lover

As ever sigh'd ujjon a midnight pillow:

But if thy love were ever like to mine,—

As svu-e i think did never man love so,—

How many actions most ridiculous

Hast thou been <lrawn to by thy fantasy ?:'

Cor. Into a thousan.l that 1 have forgotten.

Sil. O, thou didst then ne'er love so heartily:

"dly

M

.-M,i>e>c..i-<::c.. j^.v... J -
-Sil O thou d (1st then neer love .SO ne,-

P.nt at fourscore it ,s too late a -'^^^. -^^^ lAtnr.mMst not the slightest fo

Yet fortune cannot recon.pense m
^f^'^.-'f l^^^^'^Z, aid make thee run into.

Than to die well, and not my niiutter's debto .
|

hat eve. Ica c .u

\E.vU.
i

Thou hast not lov(i.

Scene IV. The Forest of Arden.

ICater Rosalind in ho>/'s clothes, as d'ani/nwde,

( 'kli.\ drcst like a shepherdess, and Touch-

stone.

Ros. O Jupiter, how weary are my spirits

!

Thou hast not lov'd:

Or if thou hast not sat as 1 do now.

Wearing thy hearer in thy mistress' praise.

Thou hast not lov'd:

Or if thou hast not broke from comi)any

Abrui>tlv, as my passion now makes me,
^

Thou hast not lov'd.-O Phebe, Phebe, Phebe.

[E.iit,

I In lieu (!/'=in reward of.
2 See note 45.

3 Fantasy, fancy = love.
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AC'I' II. S(vii,' t. AS V(»C IJKK IT, AC I' II. .Scviie .1.

t "

il

Ii(i.<. Alas, |iipiir slit|i|ifnl ! siaiihiiii,' of thv

WOlllltl,

1 liavf li_v lianl advriitiirc fniiinl iniiif (iwii.

Tmtrh. Ami I luiiic. 1 rililulilluT, wlicli I

wiis ill li)\i' I liiiikf iiiv swonl uiioii a stoia-,

antl liid liiiii taki' tlial for (.'imiiiig a-iii.L:lii to

.liiiif SiuiU'i and I iciiR'Uilji-f tin; kis.sin^ uf

licr liatli't, anil the cdw'.s dnj^'.H tliat licr ])ntl y

chapii'd hands had iiiilk'd: Qaiid I ifiiiriiiln r

tht! woiiiiif,' of a pi'a.sL'od instead of Iut; fnnu

wlioin I took two ('(ids, and, ,ui\ inw '"''' tlu'in

ayain, said with wi'f|iinj,' tears,'. "Wear tlicso

for my sake."] \Vc that arc true lo\cis run

into stianj;!' caiicis; Init as all is mortal in

nature, so is all nature in love mortal in folly.

Itdif. Thou s|]eaki'st wiser than thou art

ware of.

Tourh. ?Say, I shall ne'er lie ware of nune

own W't till J hreak my shins a;.'aiiist it. no

Ito,^. Jf)\'e, Jove! this slie|iherd's [lassiou

Is miieli upon my fashion.

Tiiiifli. And mine; hut it L;rows .soiiiethin,L(

stale with me.

CiA. I pray you, one of you (piestion yond

man.

If he for Ljold will ,L;ive us ;iny food:

J faint almost to di'.ith.

Touch. Holla, you elowii I

lios. Peace, fool: he s not thy kiiisniau.

Cor. Whoealls:'

Touch. Your 1 letters, sir.

Cor. Klse are they very wretehed.

Ros. Peace, I .say. [Touchstone retires to liock

of stdija with Cclia^—(Juod even to you,

friend.

Cor. And to yon, i;entle sir, and to you all.

liOK. I ])ritliee,.shepherd, if that loveor^iild

Can in this desert ]ilace buy entertaimneiit,

Jiiing us where we may rest ourselves and ivci\

:

Here's a youn<^ maid with travel mueh ipp-

jire.ss'd,

.And faints for .succour.

dr. V-.x'w sii', I pity her.

And wish,forlier sake more tli.in for mine own,

-My fortunes were more aide to relieve her:

But I am sheplierd to another man, /" •

And do not .shear the fleece.s that I {j;raze:

,My master is of churlish disposition, so

I Wi'rpliiij ti'arx, .111 intciitiniiiilly .itfected plirnsc.

2<.)->

And little reeks to lind the way to he.aven

l!y doiiin' deeds of hospitality;

liesides, his cote,-' his tloeks, and hounds of

feed,

Are now OH sale; and at our sheepeote now,

l>y rea.soii of his aliselice, there is nothing

That yon will feed on; hut what i,s, come .see,

.And in my voice most welcome shall you he.

Jlo<. What is he that .shall buy his tioek and
pa.stnre^

Cnr. That yoiiiii; swain that you saw here

hut erewhili'.

That little cares for hiiying any tiling. im

/i'(w. 1 pray thee, if it stand with'' honesty,

lluy thou the cottage, ]iastnre, and the tlock,

.And thou .slialt have to pay for it of ns.

C'l. \_Comuuj foru-<tr(l\ Ami wc will mend
thy wages. 1 like this ]ilace,

.\nd willingly could waste my time in it.

Cor. .Assuredly the thing is to he sold:

(lo with me: if you like, ii]ion rejiort,
i

.,i

The .il, the iiiotit. and this kind of life,

I will your vei faithful feeder Tie, ii:i

.And Imy it with your gold riglit sudileiily.

\l'}.vctint (oriu, follnii-i'd hi/ /(o.i(iliii(l anil

ToiichMouc sujiportiiii/ Ccliii.

Sc'KNK V. Another iiiirt of the fored.

Enter A.MiKN.s, JAiirE,s, and others.

Siiil;/.

.!/«('. I'nilur tlio Lri'ceiiwoiKl troo

Wild UivoH til lie witli nie,

Ami turn liis niciTy iiotu

I'nto tlio sHoot liinl's throat,

Conie liitlier, coiiio hither, come hitlier:

Horu sliiill he sco

No uiiemy

Hut winter and roujjfh weatlier.

./aif. More, more, I prithee, more.

Ami. It will make you melancholy, Mon-

sieur Jaipies. II

,/a</. I thank it. More, I ]irithee, more. I

can suck melancholy out of a song, as a W'ea.sel

sucks eggs. More, I ]irithee, more.

Ami. My voice is ragged:^ I know T eaiinot

[ilea.se you.

Jaq. I do not desire you to jilease nie; I

= O'h; but
•' SIniiii ivitli -lie lint hici insistent with.

< Haijijvil. I'ciii^'li
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(Id disiii' Villi til sinu. <'<iiiie, iiKJi'e; anotliiT i
.A"/. Well, tlini, if cvii 1 tliaiik any man,

stan/,a: call ymi Viii Mtanziw/ in
]

I'll tliaiik yoii: Init (liat tlicy i;dl idiniiliiiu'iit

Ami. What yoii will, ^^()nsi('m• .Ta(|iics. ' is like the cncdiintcr >>( twn ddu'-apcs; and

./iiif. Nay, I caiv imt fur their iiaincH; they when a man thank.s me heartily, metliinks I

iiwe me niithiii;,'. Will ymi siiij,'^ have jjiveii him a |ieiiiiy, and he renders me

.!//(/. .Mure at ymir iei|iiest than t(i jilea.se the he<;;,'arly thank.s. ( '(une, siiin; and you

iiiv.self. ' that will iKit, Imld yimr tminiies.

.(mi. I'niler the Krcciiwoii.l Irci'

Who Icivus to lii.' with iiu',

Anil turu his merrj- note

Unto the BWi-et binl's throat.

Conu' hitliur, come hillicr, mnie hither.

HAet ii. .V l-.'i.l

.!//(/. Well, I'll end the s( mg.—Sirs, eiiver

the while; the duke will drink under this

tree.—He hath lieeii all this day tn limk ymi.

Jill/. And I hav(! lieeii all this day to avoid

him. He is too disputahlei for my comiiany:

r think of as many matters as he; hut 1 j^'ive

heaven thanks, and make no lioast of them.

(_'(jnie, warble, come.

Soiii/.

Who (loth ambition slum,

\.\inn:fillin-lr

Anil loves to live i' the sun, ^1

Seeking the food he eats,

Anii iilea.sM with whi^t he ;j;ets,

1 Di.iimlable, foinl of (lisiiiitinjj

Come hither, come hither, come hither:

Here sh;ill he see

\o enemy
Hut winter and rouoh weather.

•/ill/. Ql '11 (five yoii a verse to this note,

1 made yesterday in (les|iite of my invent

Ami. And I Ml siiii; it.

•/"(/. Thus it t^oes
;

If it do cotue to pa.ss

Tliat any man turn ass,

LeaviuL' his wealth ami ease

A stuhliorn will to please,

Dueilame, (liu;ilame, ducilamo:

Hero shall he .see

Gross fools as he,

All if he will come to me.

2<.y.i

that

ion.

M

\f m
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ACT II. SiLii.' . AS Vor IJKK IT. ACT II Siviiu 7.

ii f^'^

iB

I

H t-iai.-'.ii-iifi

.1,;//. Wliiil 's tlint "clmdjiiiU'"! '11

./iiij. "!' is ii (iicfk iiivouatioii, to call fools

^iiilu ,1 cinlf. 3 I 11 'A" »<l''c|(, if I can; if I can-

not, [ '11 rail auaiiist all tlii' lii.sl-lporn of K^y|it.

i^ib'
>^

A'fiim. Iirur nuistiT, ! can ko iin I'urtliiT; o, 1 ilii' f^r

iuimI : I li-rc !ii! 1 dnwn, iiiul incitsurf uut iny j-Tive. Kiirc

will, kiiiil iiiiistcT.—(Act ii. (i. l-:i.)

Ami. And I 11 go .sfi'k tinMliiki'; his bancinct

is |)i'cii;irM. [/yi'HHt sifi-iTiillii.

Si'KXK VI. AnoUn-i- i>art of Ihi' fitrfxt.

Hiitvr Oui.AXDo ioiil Akam.

Ail'iiii. Dear master, I can i;o no fiiitlu'r:

O, [ ,11,- f,,i fiMMl: 11, lie I

snrc out niv irr;i\( Fai'i

iwn, ;in(l niea-

;in(l master.

(hi. Why, how now, Aiiam! noj^reater luaii

in thee? Live a litlle; comfort ;i little; cheer

lliy.self a little. If this uncouth forest yiehl

any lliint; ,s;ivage, I will either lie fooil for it,

or lirini,' it for fooil to thei'. Thy conceit' is

nearer (Ic.ith th.in thy poweis. For my sake

be coiTiforl.il lie; holil ile.ith awhile at the arms
fiiil: I will lie here with thee jtrt-Mently; and
if 1 lirin,^ (lii'c not something: to eat, 1 will,i,'ive

thee le.ive to ilie: hut if thou diest before I

come, tliDii art a mocker of my l.ibour. Will

I

saiil I tliou iook'st ehecrly; ami I 11 be with

\

theu (|uiekly.— Yet tliou liesl in the lileak air:

come, I will beai' thee to Home slieiter; and

I

thou shalt not die for lack of u dinner, if there

live any tliinj,' in thin desert. Cheerly, yood

.Ad.iml [h'.iiiiiit.

• SCKXI') V'll. Aiiiitlirr iKirt nf tld' fiii-iKt (the

uddi'' ii.t ill tSc'iic \'.). ,1 /iili/c mt (i/it.

Hil-hr DlKK SivSMnli, Xswv.y.^ dilil iitlifi-.f.

Ihikr S. I tliiidv lie be tr.iiisfoiin'd into a
'

bc;ist; I.

For I can no where find bin. like a man.

Fir^t l.iinl. My lord, be is but even now Ljonc

lu'lice:

IFci'c w.;s he nierry, hearin.:; i.f a song.

/>"/>' .'^'. If he, com|i;ict of 'ars, grow musical.

We sh.ill lia\(' shortly di.scord in the sjihere.s.-

( Jo, .seek him: tell liim [ would sjieak with him.

Firift Liinl. 1 fe .saves my labour by his own
;i]i|)idach.

Enter iS.MiVVS.

Duhi S. Why, how now, nioiisieur: what a

life i.s t'li.s,

That your jxior friends must woo your com-

I

paiiy! 10

What, you look merrily I

•laq. A fool, a fool I—I met a foul i' the forest,

.\ motley fool; a miserable world:

—

.As I do live by food, T met a fool;

Who laid him down and bask'd him in the sun,

-And raird on l^ady Fortune in good terms,

In good set term.s,—and yet a niotlev fool,

"(ilood UKjrrow, fool," quoth I. "No, sir,"

quoth he.

- Jiixcnrd in tlir .v;,/irii'«. ri'feiTilii; to thuulil iili'a of tile

miisif (if tile sjiliuros.



;T II. r^ii'im 7,

jifiiti'i- ln'iirt

lit til'; rliet'i'

fmVHt yield

fu(j(l for it,

r (iiiiia'it' i.H

"or my sfikf

at tilt; ariii'.s

•Ht'iilly; anil

I, 1 will 1,'ivf

I'St htfiilc 1

iKitir. Will

'11 Ih' with

11' lilcak air:

ilu'itur; aiu!

iicr, if tlu'ii'

u'L'iiy, ye "111

I
A'.'"/,,/.

• fi,r<:il {f.lw

' art iiilf.

Ill/ iit/iri'K.

nn'il into a

a man.

n now ^dMi'

•<i\v musical,

he s]i]u'ivs.'-

ik with liini.

• liy (lis own

;url what a

I your com-

10

i' tlie forest,

I:—

1 in the sun,

1(1 tt'rnis,

lev fool.

"No, sir,"

uM iiW;\ of the

.\ri' II. Si^uiiu 7, AS vol; i.ii\

In"Call ine not fool till heaven liatli siiit me foi

tui'i':"
. ' ... .,

-
.

''

.Villi then he ilrew a dial fr..tn liiM |)okt',', 'JOM/,/. thn.i

.\nil, looking,' on it with laik-liwlre eye, ' ' j
.Clean

.Ml II SculiB 7.

iiy I,, .tU'S
;

^'ive me leave

iiiiMl. mil I vjli tlit'uu^'h mill

flaii

ii

.•>,iv.s very wi.sely, " It is ten o'clock;

Thiia we may see," iiLmlii h., " liow the woilil

wa^'s:

"Pis hut an hour ai,'o since it was nine;

.Ami after one Ixuir nene 't will lie eleven;

Anil .HO, from hour to huiir, we ripe ami ripe,

Ami then, from hour to hour, we rot and rot;

And tiierel.y lian->a tale." When I did hear

'{"he motley fiMil thus ninrar- on the time,

Ms lun;,'h bei,'aii to cmw like chanticleer, ao

'J'hat fools should he .so deep-contemplative;

And I did laii^di sans intermission

All hour liy his diid. () iioMe fcjol

!

A worthy fool !^ Motley '» the only wear.

JJida k What fool is this :'

Jiiq. (> worthy fool! One that hath been

a courtier;

And says, if ladies he hut youiii; and fair.

They have the yift to know't: and in his

lirain, .. t,i.

Whieii is as dry as the remainder'' hiscuit

After a voyage, he hath strange places

cramnrd •"'

With ohservation, the which he vents

In mangled forms. - O that [ were a fool!

1 am anihitioiis for a motley coat.

J)i(Jiv >'. Thou shall have one.

Jim. It is my only suit;

Provided that you weed your better jud;i-

meiits

Of all opinion that ,i,'rows rank in them

That I am wise. 1 must have lilierty

Withal, as larj;e a charter as the wiiul.

To blow on whom 1 please; for so fools have:

.-\nd they that are most flailed with my folly.

They most must lau^nh. And why, sir, mu.st

they so? ''

The "why" is iilaiu as way to parish church;

lie that a fool doth very wisely hit

Doth very foolishly, alth(mj,di he smart.

Not to seem sensele-ss of the bob: if not.

The wist! man's folly is aiuitoiuiz'd

Even by the squandering'' glances of the fool.

but

I l;,kc, pocket. - M"m!, i ''. iii'TnliKn.

' nemaiiiitei; iiseil :iiljectively = tlmt is, left over.

< SfiiianderiiKj. ainiU'SS.

I I -h ol iiifrclccl world,

if the; (ieiitlyrei n luedicine.

/),il, . on thee! 11 I I u' 'hou

Wiiuldst do.

./,!,/. What, for a countei. woi,

;.fooll !

Jjili'- S. .Most mischievous foul 'bid

iiij; sin;

For thou thyself hast been a libertine,

As sensual as the brutish stiii;?* itself;

And all til' embos,seil sores and headed evils.

Tli;it thou with license of free foot hast

caujjht,

Woulilsl tleii disj;or;;e into the ^reneralwoild.

./ill/. Why, who cries out on pride, 7(i

That can therein tax any jirivate party?

l»oth it not tlow as huj,'ely as the sea,

Till that the wearer's very means do ebb?

What woman in the city do I name,

W hen that 1 siiy, tin city-woman bears

The cost, of princes on unworthy shoulders?

Who can come in, and say that I mean her,

When such a one as .she, such is her nei^di-

bour f

()! what is he of basest function, "'>

That .says his bravery" is not on my co.st

'J'hiukiiijrthat I mean him- but therein suits

His folly to the mettle of my speech;

There tiieii; how then? what then? Let me

see wherein

My toii^'ue hath wroii'^'d him; if it do him

ri.nht.

Then iie hath wronir'd himself; if he be free.

Why, then my taxin-,' like a wilil-,t,'oose tlies,

Unelaim'd of any man.—But who comes here?

/•Jntor OiiL.VNiii) >rit/i /(''•• ,<""''/ ilrnirii.

Or/. Torbear, and eat no more!

./,,i/. Why, I have eat none yet.

Or/. Nor .shalt not, till necessity be serv'd.

./,(-/• Of what kind should this cock come of?

Didx- S. \rt thou thus boldeuM, man, by

thy distress, "'

Or else a nide despiser of ,t;ood manners,

That in civility tliou seem'.st .so empty?

'' Stii,;i, instinc-t 1 llraveri/, liiiuiy.

•2'.)r,

i^,
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II t '11

Orl. N'liii tciiirli'il iiiv Vein ;it, tir.il : tlii'

tliiiMiv |iiiiiii

Of liiiii' cli.Mtif.HM iiitth tii'fii fiiiiii nil' the .show

Of (-iiiiMitli livilitv: vi't am I iiiliiiiil imil,

Ami kiiiiw siiiiit' iiiii'tut'f. Jiiit full It'll!', I H(iy:

111' ijii's tliiit IipiiiIh'.s any nf this fruit

'rill I ami my allaiis arc aii.swfiril.' \m

•lii'l. All ymi will not lie aiiMWcicil witli

I'l'a.'^oii, I mii.>t ilii'.

Dnh' S. What would \oii hasr '. N'oiir j,'i'n-

tli'iii'.xH hIirII force,

Moll' than your foi'i'o niovi' uh to jicntii'iicss.

"/•/. [almost (lie forfiHwl; ami it-t iiii- havf it.

Jhdi'S. Sit (low II ami fii'il.ami wclioiuf to

our talilf.

Orl. .Speak you so ;,'('ntly( I'aiilon nu'. I

play yoii:

I tiioU'j;ht thai all thiii'/s hail liccn .saaLjc lu'ri",

Ami tlii'rcfoii' put I on the (•oiintcnaiR'f

< >f slt'iniiimmaiiilnicnt. liut wiiatcVr you aii;,

That ill this ilcscit inacccssililc, iiu

riiilcr tilt' shade of mi'laiu'lioly lioui;lis,

Losu ami m".;le(t the en'epiiij,' iioiirs of time;

If ever you have lookil on hettt-r days,

If ever heeli where hells lia\t' klioH'd tcjehiinh,

If ever sat at any i^ood man's fe.ist,

U' ever from your e\elids wip'ij a tear,

And know what 't is to pity and lie pitied,

Let u'elltlelH'SS my stroiiji enforeelnelit he:

In the whieji hope | Mush, and hide my sword.

l)(ih' S. True is it that we have si'eii helter
day.s, ij,i

And havewith lioly hell heeii kiioll'd toehureh.

And sat at i,'ood men's feasts, and wip'd our
eyes

Of drops that saered pity hath en;;emierM:

And therefore sit y<iu down in ijentlenes.s,

AikI take upon eoiumand' wliathelp we have,

That to your wantinjf may he minister'il.

Orl. Then hut forliear your f<Mid a little

while.

Whiles, like a doe, I j,'o to tind my fawn.

And ffive it food. There is an old poor man.
WIio after me hath many a weary step i.io

Lini|)'d in pure love: till he he tiist siillie'd,—

Oppress'd with two weak evil.s, ai^e and
huiii^er, -

I will not toiieii a hit.

hidi S. (io llnd him out, i ;,

And We will nothinj,' waste till wiii leliirn.

(trl. I thank yiiu; and lie hless'l for \our

, j{o(mI eonifoi't

!

[lii'it,

Jhikv S. TIkiu Mfi'Ht we are not all alone iin-

^ happy:

'i'his wide and univei.sal theatre

I'reHl'nfH mole woeful pii;,'euilts tli.ili the seelie

; Wherein wi' jilay in.

/
—

</"'/. .All the wii.ld 'm a stajre,

.And all the men and uomeii merely playui'H:

They have their e.xits and their eiitianees;

.And one inan in his tinii' |>l;iys many parts,

I lis acts lieim; seven aues. At lirst the infant,

Mewliii;.' and puking' in the nurse's amis.

.And then the whiniiij; si'hiiollioy, with his

i .satehel '•

' And shilling,' niorniiiy; Riee, ereepiiiL; like snail

I'll willingly to sehool. .\nd then the lover,

,
Si;,'hiii^' like fiiriiaee, with a woeful hallad

;
; Made to his mistress' eyi'hrow. Then a .soldier, .

I'lillof straii;;,'e(iath.s,and hi'arded like the paid,

tlealou.) in lioiioiir.suddeii and i|uiik in i|iiarrel,

Seekinj; the huhhie reputation i;,-.'

I'^xeli in the eaniion's mouth. .\iid (hen the

justice.

In fair round helly with ei,,,,! capon lin'd.

With eyes seveie and heard of formal cut, ,

•

Full of wise saws and modern- inst;uices;

And .so he plays his part. The si.Mli a.i,fc shifts

Into the lean :iiid slippei'd pantaloon, i;,s

Witii spectacles on nose and pouili on side;

I

His youthful hose, well .sav'd,a world too wido
For his shriiiik Hluiiik; ainl his hit; manly voire,

Turniiii,' aifain toward childish trehle, pipes

.And whistles in his'' sound. L,ist scene of all.

That ends this slr.iii'^'e eventful history.

Is second childishness ,ind mere ohli\ion,

8ans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, siiiis every-

• -«- thiii^^r.

/fe-«;to' Oni,.\NiK) vitlt Ah.xm.

Diiko S. Welcome. Set down your veiier-

alile liurdeii.

1et him feed.

,. I thank you most for him.

:
Aihtiii. So had you need-

I scarce can s|ieak to tli;iiik you for myself.

' Vpim c'lmmaiiU-ns yon miiyljc pleaseil in t<iiiiniaiiil. - Miiilfnt, hackiieyeil. 3// IK -its.
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nil iMIt, 1 ;.

Ill rt'tiini,

*'l fur \nin

[kn/.

II almic iin-

IM tile >ccMf

III N fl Mtii;.'!',

ly iiliiyeiM;

itlMliccx;

my |i;iits,

: the infant.

H iiriiiN.

y, \Mlli liis

ly like .nnail

till' loviT,

il l.alia.l
^

I'll a Noldifr,
,

'

ketiic paid,

•i ill i|iianf!,

I -.-J

1(1 llii'li tile

>ll lill'ij,

iiial lilt.
,

t,'I Hers;

;li n^'f .shifts

JOll, ITi.S

I on silk-;

1(1 too wiilo

n.iiily \oiii>,

ill'. ]ii|it's

Sl't'lIC of Jill,

itory,

ilivion,

SJlllH t'Vt'l'V-

AM.

our vciii'i--

yoii ni't'il

—

• niy.sflf.

I IK -Ha.

huh S. Wt'lconic; fall In I will n..t ti'oiil.lr

yon m
.\«( yet, to (|iit'Htion yoii .ilioiityoui forliiiu'H.

—

(live iiM i«ip|iit' niUHii'; anil, ;,'oo(l coiisiii, si ij{.

. I m I.

l^UIIII,

H1"W, blow, thou wliityr winil, ,,

'I'll 111 iirt not no \niliii !

Ah niiin'H iii(.'riui ,

'I'liy tooth \* not SI) kicii,

Hot'iiiiso thou art not st'cn,

Although thy hl-l'illh ho ruilo. ITU

Iluitjb-ho! Kiiiir, lieiKh-ho! unto thi' irrci'ii Ik.IIv:

.Moat friL'iiil»lii|i is fiiKiiii'W. niost loving; im.ru folly:

'I'ht'ii, hoiKli lio, thu hollyl

This lifi' is most jolly.

Krt'i'/.e, froi'/.f, thou hitti-'i' sky,

That (lost not hitu .so iiitrli

.Vs bcuutitH forgot;

Thoiiirli thou till' wiitir« wur|i.

Thy stini; is not so slmi^"

.Vs fi'icnil runiunilii'i'il imi.

Ik'iKh-ho' siiw, liciKh-hol kv. IWi

huh' S. If that you wciv tlio u'ooil Sir l{o-

lanil's son,

.Am you liavi' wliispcril faithfully yoii woii'.

.Ami jiH ininu tyi- doth hin i'tfij;i»'M' witiicHs

.Most truly linin'd ami livini,' in yoiii- fiu'i-,

He ti'iily wi'li'oinc hithci-: 1 in tlu' duke.

Thiit lovil your tatlicr: the i-i'siduc of _\oiir

foftiini', '

(ill til my cave .uid loll inc.- (iood old iii.tii.

Thou ait iii;lit wclconii' as thy master is.

Sii|i|ioit him li.\ the anil. ( live nie yoiii' Imnd,

And jet iiie all your fortniiis iindiTstaiid.

I

H.Vfinit

ACT III.

Sc'K.NK I. .1 I'liiiiii ill till' /iil/ili'i:

/Jiitcr lUKV. I'''iiKi)Ki!U'K, Oi.ivKit, Lonl.\ mill

Attinil'intn.

Duki- /•'. Not .see him siiiee; Sir, sir, that

eaniiot lie:

I'lUt were I not the hetter p.ut made meicy,

1 .should not seek an aliseiit ai'oumeiit

Of my revenoe, thou ]>resent. Hut look U\ it:

l''iiiil out thy lirotlier, whereHou'er lie i.s;

Seek him with candle; l.riiiLchim dead or li\iiii,'

Within this twulvi'month.or turn thouiioniore

To seek a livino in our territory.

Thy l;inds„ind all tliiiiosthiit till 111 do.stcalllhine

Worth seiziiri', do we seize into our hands.

Till thou canst (luit thee liy thy hrother's mouth

Of what we think aoaiiist thee. i-'

OU. <), th.-it your hi,i,duiess knew my heart

in thiH!

I never lov'd my limther in my life.

Duke F. More villain thou.-- Well, juisli

him out of doors;

.•\iul let my olVicers of .such a nature

Make an extent upon hia house and lands.

])o this expediently,''' and turn him ^'oiiif^.

\E.ri'unt.

SCKNK II. Till Fui-eM. !,( Ai-ilr

ICiitir OiiLANiJo, //( II furi-ntirn iln.-i.*, icitli n

/iii/)i'l\ ir/iii/i he /iiiiii/K I'll It ti'ir.

Orl. liaiio there, my verse, in witne.ss of my
liiN'e:

.\iid thou, thrice-crowiii'd ipieeii of nioht,

survey

With thy chaste eye, from thy pale sphere

ahove.

Thy huntress' name, that my full life doth

sway.

<) RoHidiiid I the.se trees shall lie my lionks.

And ill their barks my thoiiL^hts 1 'II

eh.'ir.'icter;''

That every eye, which in this forest looks,

Shall see thy vii'iio witness'd every

where. ^

Kun, run, Orlando; carve on every tree

The fair, the cha.ste, ;ind une.xpri'.ssive she.

{K.vlt.

Filter ( 'ulUN mid Toi'CM.SToNK.

Cor. Ami how like you this shepherd's life,

Ma.ster Touchstone ?

Tiinrli. Truly, shejiherd, in respect of itself.

^1

IraR

min

1 Efflgiea, representation or likeiiesB,

'- Expediently, at once. 3 Clinrni'fiT. cnsriive.

:;!I7
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it is a l;(i()(1 lifo; l)iit ill ivspfi'l tiiat it is a

sli.'|)lifi(rs life, it is iiaii;,'i.t. In respect tliat

it is sdlii.iiy, I iii<e it very well; liiit in rt'Spect

tliat it is private, it is a very vile life. Now,
ill res])ect it is in the tielils, it pleasetli niu well;
1 III t 111 rixjiiitiif if iw 111 .+ ill 1 li.. ..,.t,i>f it- .'.. ^,wl.'

i-tj lu i.-i 111 i/m iiviii.^, 11 lin.l.llHI IIIU well

liut ill respect it is lint ill tlieeourt, it is tedious

As it is a s])are life, look yon, it fits my liii-

' II- well; hut as there is no more plenty inIII

AS ViH' LIKK rr. ACT in. Sivn. 2.

it, it Lfoes niiicli a,i,'aiiist my stoinaeli. Hast

any jiliilo.sophy in thee, shepheid^ jj

Cor. No more hut tli;it 1 know, the more
one sickens, the worse at ease he is; ami tluit

he that wants money, me;uis, juiil content, is

without three good friends; tiiat the jiropcrty

if rain is to wet, itiid tire to hum; that j^ood

in^liM'.i >>,.il....u f.if ol....... . .....I fl...! I

Wl

II iiMii i.s 111 wei, anil me lo imrii; iiiai jfooii

i.istiire makes fat sliee]!; and tlwit a ^wni

w:-.

.-'- s,K''- iCvj' \ '-^^^i

'J'fti'-h. Truli , lli'.u .-irt ilaiiinM ; like an ill ruaslt'il v^t:, :ill nii oiu' siik'.— |At-t iii. 'J. :iS. :i'.t.i

if1#i

^
1

^^

(

\

I

i

cause of the liiyht is lack of the sun: that he

that hath learned no wit hy nature nor art

may complain of ^nml iirciMlini;-, m- comes of a

very dull kindred.

'J'oiic/i, Such a one is a natural pliilo.sopher.

AViist ever in court, shepherds

('<'i: No, truly.

Toiirh. Then thou art damn'd.

(.'ill'. \ay, I hope, -

T'liifli. Truly, tlmu art damn'd: like an ill-

roasted eLt.L', idl on one side. :;.'

Cor. For not lieiiin' nt court I ^'our icasnn.

Toih-li, Why. if thou never wast at court,

thou never saw'sl n'ood iiianiiers; if thou never

.saw st y i m.inners, then thy ni;iuners must
lie wicked; and wickedness is sin, .iiid sin is

d;iiniiation. Thou art in a parlous' state,

shepherd.

Cor. Not a whit, i\L,i.ster Touchstone: those

that are good manners at the court, arc as

ridiculous in the country ;is the hehaviour of

the country is most niockahle at the court.

(^ ^^lu told me you .salute not at tiu^ court, hut

you kiss your hands: that courtesy would he
J

uncleanly, if courtiers were shepherds. .

Toiwh, Instiinee, hrielly; come, inst;ince. ',

Cor. Why, we are still handling ourewes;;

and their fells,-' you know, arc ureasy. ^

Toufli. Why, do not your courtier's hands

swciit ? ••iiiil is not the eiva.se of ii niutton aH.

1 i'aiiniiK, iliinu'ii'iiiis - Flits, skills
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whole.soniu as the sweat of a man ? Sliallow,

shallow. A liettei' instance, I say; come.

i'lii-. I Jesides, our hands are hard. f.d

Tiiiich. VoiM' lips will feel tliem the sooner.

.Siiallow ayain. A more sounder instance,

ennie.

tW. And they are often tair'd over with tlii'

surifery of our shee]); find would you have us

kiss tar? The courtiei's iiands are ])erfuni'd

with civet.

Toiifli. Most shallow maul thou worms-

meat, in res]iect of a j^ood j)iece of tiesh, in-

ileedl— Learn of the wise, and i)erj)end:' civet

isdf a l)a.ser liirth than tar, —the very uncleanly

tlu.K of a cat. Mend the instance, shepherd.

('ill'. Vou have too courtly a wit for me:

111 rest.

Totii-li. Wilt thou rest daniii'd ; (iod hel|i

thee, shallow maul (Jod make incision in

thee I thou art law.

(\>r. Sir,] I am a true laliourer: f earn that

I eat, .ti-et that I wear; >iwc no man hate, envy

no man's ha)iiiine.ss; ulad of other men's <;ood,

content with my harm; and the ,L(reate.st of

m\- p'ide is, to see my ewes urazc and my
lanilis suck.

Ti)iii:h. That is another simple sin in you; to

Qhring the evvea and the rams together, and

to oli'er to get your living l)y the copulation

of cattle; to lie liawd to a liell-wetlier ; and

to betray a she-laiuh of a twelvemonth to w

cruoked-])ated, old, cuckoldy ram, out of ,ill

rea.soiialile match.] If thou bee.st not daminl

for this, the devil himself will have no shep-

herds; I cannot .see else how thou .shouldst

scape. M
('i)i\ Here comes young Master (iaiiyinede,

my new mistress's brother.

Kait:r liosAUNU; .i/,i: fai'r.t Orltndti's jiiij'i'r

from tid' tri'c: rcii(/iiit/.

Hits." From the east to western Iiul

No jewel is like Uosaliiid.

Her woi'tli, beiu^r iiiouiited on tlie wiuil,

Thi-ovi^'h all the world bciU-s liosiiliml.

All the piotures fairest linM

Are but black to Kos.ilinil.

Let no face be keiit in niinil

Hut the f;iir of liosalind." 100

Tiidcli. \ 11 rhyme you so eight ye.irs toge-

ther, dinners and suppers and sleeping-hours

excepted: it is the right liuttcr-wonicirs rank

to market.

/i'(),l Out. f(Mii:

Titiieh. For a ta.ste;

If a hart do lack a hind.

Let him .seek out liosiilind.

If the cat will after kind,

So be sure will Itosalind. HO

[Winter pu'nients must be linVl,
'

So must slender Rosalind.]]

Tlicy that reap nuist slieaf - ancl bin<l;

Then to cart with ito.salind.

Sweetest nut bath sourest rind,

Such a nut is liosaliml.

[He that sweetest rose will tiiid,

IMust find love's ]inek and Kosaliii^l.]

This is the very false gallop uf verses: why do

you infect yourself with them ( I'Jn

lliis. Peace, you dull fool I 1 found them on

a tree.

ToiiA. Truly, the tree yiehls bad fruit.

[]/ow. I '11 gr.air it wilh you, and then 1 shall

grail' it with a luedl.ir: then it will be the ear-

liest fruit i' the country; for you'll be rotten

ere you be half ripe, and that 's the right vir-

tue of the medlar.

Tiiiirli. You have .said; but whether wi.sely

or no, let the forest judge. ] l:;o

/ow. Teacel

Here comes my sister, reading: stand a.side.

[Tltri^ Min:

/'ilfi'l- CkI.IA, JVililiiiH <l I'lip'T.

I'd. " Why should this a desert bo

;

For it is unpeoiilcd ' No;

Tontfues I '11 hani;- on every tree.

That shall civil sayimi's show:

Some, how brief the life of man

Runs his errinu:'' iiilnTimatife,

That the .slivtchine- ef a span

liviekles in his sum of ago; HO

Some, of violated vous

'Twi.\t tbe soul- of friend and frienil;

Hut upon the faiixst boughs,

Or at every sentence' end,

Will I h'o.-alinaa write;

Teaehini; all that reail to know

The quintcs.sence of every sprite

Heaven would in little show.

I'fiin'iul, poniter.

J Shra.f make into Mieiives

Eirimj. in its litcriil sense, wiuiderin^'.

m

mW M

'ffiai
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Therefore Hwiveii Nature cliiiri,''il

That one body .-ihuuM he Hll'il VM
With all tjrac'es widi'-enliirK''!;

Nature i)reseiitly distill'd

Heleli'-s cheek, but not her heart:

(-'leojiatra'.s majesty;

Atalanta's Vietter jiart;

Sad Lucretia's modesty.

Thus Kosalind of many parts

By heavenly synod was devi.sM;

Of many faces, eyes, and hearts.

To have the touches dearest priz'd. ICO

Ih'.'iven would that she these t,'ifts should have,

.\nd I to live and die her slave."

A'o.f. U most gentle imlpiterl—wliat tedious

homily of love iiave yoii wearied your ])arisli-

idiier.s witli.'ii, ;ind never eiied,'' Have i)atieiice,

good people '."

i'll. How now! I'J'ii T<»i''li!>l<>in' ami Ciiriii]

baek, friends:—shepherd, go oti" a little:—go
with him, sirrah.

TiiUf/c. Come, slieplnTil, let Us make an

lionouralile retreat; thoui^di not with l)ag and
liatrgage, yet with scrip and scrippage. in

{^Hxi''iiit Corin mtil Tonehxtoiw.

L'fl. I)idst thou hear these ver.ses ^

Ron. (), yes, I heard them all, and more
too; for some of them had in tlieni more feet

than the verses would hear.

Cil. That 's no matter: the feet might hear

tht' verse.s.

/ow. Ay, hut the feet wei'e lame, and could

not bear themselves without the ver.se, and
therefore stood lamely in the verse. iso

Cil. Hut didst thou he.ir without \v<in(lering

how thy name .should lie hang'd and carved

upon these trees ^

Ros. I w;ls .seven of the nine days out of the

wonder hefcire you came; for look here what
I found on a palm-tree:- [| I was never .so he-

rhymd since Pythagoras' time, that I was an

(Irish rat, which I can ii.irdly reiuemliei-.
[]

Ccl. Trow you whcp hath <l(ine this?

]ti>n. Is it a man I i.io

('('/. And a chain, that you once wore, about

his neck. ( 'hange you colour I.

/{rm. I prithee, who?
C'L () Lord, Lord: it is a hard matter for

friends to luetd; but niountaiii.s m.ay be re-

niovd with earthf|itakes, and so encounter.

A''w. Nay, but who is it?

('i'/. Is it po.ssible >

Riix. \ay, I prithee now with most ])eti-

tioii.iry vehemence, tell me who it i.s. :;oo

(
'r/. () wonderful, wonderful, and most won-

derful wonderful 1 and yet again wonderful,

and after that, out of all hooping 1

/lo.i. Oood my complexion I dost thou think,

though I am ca]iariHon'd like a man, I have ;:

doublet and ho.se in my disposition ? One inch

of delay moi'e is a South-sea of discovery; 1

jirithee, tell me who is it (piickly, and speak

apace. £l would thou coidilst stammer, that

thou mightst pour this coiiceal'd man out of

thy mouth, as wine comes out of a nari'ow-

niouth'd bottle,—either too much at once, or

none at all. 1 prithee, take the cork out of

thy month, that I may drink thy tiding.s. l>u

Ctl. So you may put a man in your belly. '

/I'o.v.] Is heof (Jod'smaking? What manner
of man '. Is his head worth a hat, oi- his chin

worth a bi^ard '.

Cii. Nay, he hath but a little lieard.

Ros. Why, (iod will .send more, if the man
will be thankful; let me stay the growth of

his beard, if thou delay me not the knowledge
of his chin.

Ccl. It is youni^' ( )rlaiido, that trijipM uj) the

wrestler's heels and your heart both in an

in.stant.

Ri'.-t. Nay, but tjie devd take mocking:
speak, sad brow and true maid.

Cel. r faith, coz, 'tis he.

R«n. Orlando!

C'l. Orlando. iw
/tii.'i. Alas the day I what shall I do with

my doublet and ho.se ?-^Vhat did he when
thou saw'st him? What said he! How look 'd

he? Wherein* went he? What makes he

here? Did he ask for me? Where i 'iiains

he ? How ]iarted be with thee ? and when shalt

thou .see him jigain? .\nswer me in one
word.

''('/. You 7uu.st borrow me (iargantua's

mouth tir.st: 'tis a word too great for any
mouth of this .age's size. To say ay and no to

these particulars is more than to answer in a

eateehism. 211

/lax. lint doth he know that I am in this

1 llViOVi'ii. i.r ii] wliiit lire!

•-• -», ^:
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forest, and in man's apjiarel ; l^ooks lie as

freshly as he did the day he wrestled ?

Ci'/. It is as ea.sy tn count atomies as to re-

solve the ])io|iositions of a lovei'i—hiit take a

taste of my tindinj,' hini and relish it with

edod ohservanee. I foil 1 him nmler a tree,

like a dr(jp]>'d acorn.

lion. It ma}' well he called Jove's tree, when
it drops forth such frnit. ^m

J[_('i./. Give me audience, good madam. J.'.i^

Jios. Fi'oceed.]
\

(M. There lay he, streteh'd aloiii,', like a

wounded knight.

A''w. Though it he i.)ity to see such a sight,

it well hecomes the ground.

CcL Cry holla ! to thy tongue, I jirithee; it

curvets unseasonably. He was furnish'd like

a hunter.

.hl-i. (Jo\l l)"wi'ynu! let "h meet us little as we e:iii.

(.'r(. I ilo desire we niiiy be better straUKers.— i Act iii. '2. 'JTS, 274.)

/I'o.f. (), ominoiLsI he comes to kill my
heart. -'''H

Ci'l. I would sing my .song without a hur-

den: thou Iiring'sc me out of tune.

A'o.-i. Do you not know I am a woman?
when I think, I must sjjeak. Sweet, say on.

CeL You bring nie out.—Soft 1 comes he not

here >.

/to^. 'Ti.s he: slink liy, and note him.

[('(•lid (Dill lid.vtUiul n't ire.

Enti!) OuLAxno and Ja(ji'ks.

Jitq. I thank you for your company; but,

good faith,

I had as lief have been myself alone. 270

Orl. And so had I; but yet, for fa.shion'.s

sake,

I thank you too for your society.

J<tq. (U»\ b'wi'yoiil let's meet as little as

we can.

Orl. I do ilesire we may be better strangers.

Jaq. I pray you, mar no more trees with

writing love-songs in their barks.

Orl. I ])ray you, mar no niore of my vei'ses

with reading them ill-favouredly.

Jiiq. l^o.salind is your love's name? -iso

Orl. Yes, just.

Jitq. I do not like her name.

Orl. Tiiere was no thought of jiieasing you

when she was christen'd.

noi

iU

u^
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,/ii</. Wliiit stiituiv is slie (if?

Or/. .Inst ;is liioh as iii.v lic.-il't.

./'/'/. \un aiT full of ]ir,'tty answers. Have

VdU iiiit Im'I'Ii a(i|ii,iiiitr(l with i,'(ili|siiiitlis'

wives, 1111(1 eoliird tlielii out of lini;s^ '.'s;'

'. <///. Not so; ^Imt 1 aiisweryoii rii;lit painted

cloth, from whenee you have studied your

(juestions. ]
•f'li/. Q ^'lln have a iiinihle wit : 1 think 'twas

made iif .Vtalanta's heels.] Will ynu sit down
M'ith nie? and we two will rail ai:ain.st oiii'

mistress the world and all our misery.

Or/. I will ehide no hreathei' in the world

lint myself, against whom 1 know most faults.

•/'II/. The worst fault you have is to lie in

lo\ ('. .Mill

Orl. 'T is a fault 1 will not change for youi'

best virtue. I am weaiy of yo\i.

JiK/. By my troth, I was seeking; fnv a fool

when I found you.

Or/. Ileisdrown'd in the lirook: look hut

in, and you shall sec him.

•/ii'j. 'I'here I shall see mine own fijfure.

Or/. Which I take to lie eithei' a fool oi'

a

(i|ilicr.

•/ill/. I'll tairy no louiici' with you: fare-

well, good Signior Love. :;iii

Or/. 1 am glad of your ile|iaitui'e: adieu,

good Monsieur Melaneholy. \lvult JiKj^um.

[('(7/'/ II lid Rogidiiul come, forward.

Iiii.<. {Aiiii/i'fii (''7/"] T will s|ieak to him like

a saucy lackey, and umlerthat haliit |ilay the

knave with him. I »o vdii lie.ir, forester:'

Or/. Very well: what would you ?

A'(w. I i)ray you, what is"t o'clock?

Or/. You ahduld a.sk me, what time o' day:

there's no dock in the foi-cst. ;illi

liOS. Then there is no true lovei' in the

forest; else sighing every mimite, and groan-

ing eveiy hour, would detect the lazy foot of

Tinu^ as well a.s a clock.

Or/. And why not the swift foot of Time?

had not that lieeii as |ir(i|iei?

Uos. By no means, sii-. Time travels in

(livers jiaei's with divers iiei.sons: I 'II tell you
who Time and lies vithal, who Time tidts

withal, who Time gallops withal, and who
he stands still withal.

Or/, r jirithee, who doth he trot withal.'

IliiK. Marry, he trots hard with a young
maid lietween the contrai/t of her marriage

and the day it is solemniz'd; if the inteiim

lie hut a .se'nnight. Time's pace is so hard

that it .seems the length of seven year.

Or/. Who andiies Time witluiW :ijs

llii.t. With a priest that lacks Latin, and a

rich man that hath not the <font; for the on(?

sleeps easily, liecause he cannot study; and the

other lives merrily, liecause he feels no |iain:

[| the one lacking the liurdeii of lean and waste-

ful learning; the other knowing no liunleii'

of heavy tedious penury :] these Time andiles.'

withal.

OH. Who doth he galloji withal?

A'(w. With a tliitf to the gallows; for though
he go ;us softly as foot can fall, he thinks him-
.self too so(iu there . _^ _,--——'"'

r^fT-lA^ stays it sfill withal?

I/ii.f. \\"\X\\ lawyei's in the vacation: for they

sleep between term and teini, and then they

perceive not how Time moves. :;m

Or/. Where dwell you. pletty youth?

//(/.•.•. With this shepherdess, my sister;

here in the skirts of the forest, like fringe

upon a petticoat.

^Or/. Are you native of this place?

/i'(w. As the cony, that you see dwell where

she is kindled.'-]

Or/, ^'oul' accent is sonu'thing finer than

you could purchase in so removed a dwelling.

Uo.f. I havebeen told so of nianv: lint indeed

an old religions uncle of mine taught me to

s])eak,who was in hisyoutli an inland man: one

that knew courtship too well, for there befell

in love. I have heard him read many lectuies

again.st it; and I thank (i(xl I am not a

woman, to be touch'd with so many giddy

offences as he hath generally tax'd their whole

se.\ withal.

Or/. Can you remember any of the princi-

)ial e\ils that he laid to the charge of women ?

Hon. There were none piMnci|ial : they were
all like one aiiothei' as half-|ience aic : every

one fault seeming monstrous till his fellow-

fault came to match it.

(Ir/. 1 ])rithee, recount .some of them.

I -Vu hieathcr, i.e. no diu', no liiunaii lieliig.

•.iU-2

Kiiiilli'il. littered ; a teclinii al term.
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/i'().>c. No, I will not cast away my physic

Imton those that are sick. There is a man

haunts the forest, that almses our youiij,'

plants with carvinif Hosalinil mi their harks;

liaiiLfs oiles njioii hawthorns, and eleifies on

liranihles; all, forsooth, deifyini; the name of

I'osalind: if I conld meet that fancy-uioni,'er,

I would ,1,'ive him some good counsel, foi- he

seems to have the ipiotidian of love upon hini.

Oi-l. I am he that is so love-shak'd: 1 ])ray

you, tell me your remedy.

/i'o.<. There is none of my uncle's marks

upiin you: he taui^ht me how to know a man

ill love; in which caye of rushes I am sure

you are not prisoner. '•'u

Orl. What were his marks?

/('o.t. A lean cheek, —whicli you have not;

a lilue' eye mid sunken,- which you have

not; an unqiiestionahle''^ s])irit,— which you

have not; a lieard lU'glected,— which yon have

not;— but I iiardmi you for that; for simply

your havinji in heard is a younger 1 not hers

ii'veiiue:—then your hose should be ungar-

teid, your bonnet unbanded, your sleeve un-

buttoiiM, your shoe untied, and every thiiii:

about youdemonstratinga careless desolation;

—but you are no such man,—you are rather

point-devi.se in your accoutrements, as IovIiil;-

yourself than seeniing the lover of any

other.

Orl. Fair youth, I wiuilil I could make thee

believe I love.

A'o.-i. Me believe it I you may as snon make

her that _\ou love believe it; which, I warrant,

she is a|iter to do than to confess she does:

that is one of the points in the whieh women
still give the lie tu their consciences. But,

in good sootli, are you he that hangs the

ver.ics on the trees, wherein Ifosalind is so

admired?

OrJ. I swear to thee, youth, by the white

hand of llosalind, \ am that he, that unfor-

tunate he.

Itox. l)ut are yo>i so nnich in love as youi'

rhymes speak?

Orl. Neither rhyme nor reason c;in express

how much. -113

' nine, that ia, with liUic lines under it.

2 Unquestionable, unwilling to be (luestloned.

Itii.i. fiiive is merely a madness; and. I tell

you, deserves as well a dark house and a whip

as madmen do: and the reason why they are

not so punish'd and cured is, that the lunacy

is so ordinary, that the wliip])ei's are in love

too. Vet I profess curing it by counsel.

Orl. l)iil you ever cure any soi' il'i;

A'lW. Ves, one; and in this manner. He
was to imagine me his love, his mistress; and

I set him every day to woo me: at which

time would I, being but a moonish'' yuiitli,

grieve, be eti'emiiiate, changeable, longing,

and liking; ]iroud, fantastical, apish, shallow,

inconstant, full of tears, full of smiles; for

every pa.ssion something, and for no passion

truly any thing, as boys and women are fur

the most part cattle of this colour: would

now like him, now loathe him; then enter-

tain him, then forswear him; now weeji fm'

him, then spit at him; that I drave my suitor

from his mad humour of love to a living hu-

mour of madness; which was, to forswear the

full stream of the world, and to live in ,i imok

merely monastic. And thus 1 curd liini; and

this way will I take upon nie to wash your

livi'r as clean as a .sound sheep's heart, that

there shall not be one spot of love in t.

Orl. I Would not be cured, yo\ith.

Ilti.<. \ would cure you, if you would Init

call nie Kiisalind. and come every day to my
cote and Woo me.

Orl. N'uw. by the faith of my lovt', 1 will:

tell me where it is. -t.-.o

A'rw. ( ill with me to it, and I '11 show it you:

and, by the v,ay, you shall tell me wheie in

the forest y.iu live. Will you go:'

Orl. With all my heart, good youth.

Roi. Nay, you must call me Eosalind.

—

Come, sister, will you go? [/Crcniit.

ScKNK 111. Another part of till' forrst.

A'/fto- Touchstone rtHc? Audrey ;
QJaque.s ',

hi'/itixl. ]

Toueh. Come ajtace, good Audrey: 1 will

fetch U]) your goats, Audrey. And Imw.

Audrey? am I the man yet? doth my simple

feature content you I

3 ilmmixh, wiiywanl.

303
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ACT rii. s,viK. x

All/ Voiir ffjituivs! Lord wiinant us!

Wlllt ft'iltllll's/

Tiiui-Zi. I iun luTo with tlife Jiiid thy floats,

.IS thi- must fiipiicii Ills jiiic't, liDiu'st Ovid, was
ailKill!' thl' (intlis.

AS VOr LIKK rr. ait m. sccm•;.

Tniiili, Wlifii A iiiau's vcrsi's niiniot l)i'

uiidurstiMid, nor a mail's j^rodd wit sccoiidcd

with the forward child, uiidt'i'staiidiii<(, it

strikes a man more dead than a <,'ri'at rt'ckon-

iii;^' in a littk^ I'oom.—Truly, I would thi' j^ods

Z-f<i'/. [.Iv/'/c] () knowli'di;i' ill-inhaliited,— lia<l iiiadc thee poetical,

woisc than dove in a thatchd hoiisi'l ] ii Ai'd. I do not know wliat poetical is: is

7'm(f/i. Truly, I wo'ihl the fjods had miuli; tliet' i.ipcti.'iil.—(Act iii. :). Iti, 17.)

it honest in deed and word ! is it a true

tliiiii;^

Touch. No, truly; for the truest ])oetry is

tile most feigning'; and lovei's are given to

jioetry; and what they swear in poetry, may
he .said, as loveii.(, they do feign.

And. Do you wish, then, that the gods had

made me poetical ^

Toiii'h. I do, truly; for thou swear'st to

me thou art honest: now, if thou wert a

jioet, 1 might have some ho])e thou di<lst

feign.

Aiul. Would you not have iiie hoiie.st?

Touch. No, truly, unless thou wert liard-

304

favoured; for honesty coujiled to beauty is to

have honey a .s;uiee to sugar. 31

Q.A/f/. [.l.fiV/r] A material fool I]

Aud. Well, I am not fair; and therefore I

pray the gods make me honest.

Touch. Truly, and to '!ast away honest}'

111)011 a foul ' slut, were to put goo<l meat into

an unclean dish.

Aud. I am not a slut, though I thank the

god.s I am foul. so

Touch. Well, jiraised be the gods for thy

foulness! sluttishness may come hereafter.

1 I'liid. Ujj;ly.
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ACT III. Sueiii; AS YOU LJKK IT. ACT III. Sciiir I.

lint he it as it may l>e, \ will marry thee:

an<l to that end 1 have heeii with Sir Oliver

Martext, the vicar of the next village; who

li.itli |irnmised to meet me in this jilaue of the

t'oM-st, and to eoujile us. li'

([./(((/. [d.iM/'] 1 would fain.see this meeting.]

Aad. Well, the gods give us joy!

Towh. Amen. A man may, if he were of

a fearful heart, stagger in this attem|it; for

here we have no temple hut the wood, no

assfuihly hut horn-hfasts. But what though (

Courage 1 As hoiiis' are odious, tlu-y are

iieees.siiry. It i.s said, " Many a many knows

no end (tf his goods:' right; many a man has

^,'ood horns, and knows no end of them. Well,

that is the dowry of his wife; 'tis none of his

own getting. Horns ^ Kveii so. Poor men

alone ^ No, no; the noblest deer hath them as

huge as tue rascal.-' Is the single man therefore

hlcs.sed ^ No: as a walled town is more wor-

thier than a village, so is the fcjrehead of a

nianied man more honourable than the hare

hrowof a bachelor; ^aiid by how much defence

is better than no skill, by so much is a hoi'n

more jn-ecious than to want—Here comes Sir

Olivei'. (H

Enter Sir Olivku Martkxt.

Sir Oliver Marte.xt, you are well met : will

you disjiatch \is heie under this tree, <ir shall

we go with you to your chapel?

,Sir Oli. Is there none here to give the

W(jman ?

Tom'li. I will not take her on gift of any

man.

Sir Oli. Truly, she must be given, or the

marriage is not lawful.

Jaq. [C'oming forward] Proceed, ])rocce<l:

I '11 give lier.

Touih. tJood even, good ]Master What-ye-

call't: how ilo you, sir^ You are very well

met: (iod ild you for your last com] )any: I

am very glad to see you:—even a toy in hanil

here, sir:—nay, ]iray be cover'd.

J(i(]. Will you Ije married, motley? TO

Touch. As the o.\ hath his bow, sir, the

horse his curb, and the falcon her bells, so

' llnnis, i p. th(> liiiriis of ii ruckdlil.

- Hdxcal, til teclmical tunn for ileer not in mioit condi-

tion.

VOL. 1\'.

maif hath his di'siies: and as jiigeons bill, so

weilloik Would be nibbling. m
•/(/(/. And will you, being a man of your

breeding, be married undei' a hush, like a

beggar/ (ietyou to chinch, and have a good

|)riest t'>at tan tell you what marriage is: this

fellow will but join you together as they join

wainscot; then one of you will jirove a shrunk
;

panel, and like gi'eeii timber warji, warp.

TiHii:h. [d.>/iA'] I am not in the mind-' but

I were better to be married of him than of

another: for he is not like to many me well;

and not being well married, it will be a good

excuse for me liereafter to leave my wife.

Jaq. (.io thou with me, and let me counsel,

thee. <

Touch ] Come, sweet Audrey;

We must be married, Qor we must live in

bawdry.—
Farewell, good Master Oliver;— not, too

( ) sweet Oliver,

O brave Olivtr,

Leave nic not lichiiitt tlicu; -
(

but, ',

Wind MW.'iv. '

I)C%'one, I siiy,

I will not tu wuilding witli thue. ]

\^E.vemit Q Jaqvc.t, Touch.^tonc, tntd Audrey. '/

Sir Oli. 'T is no matter: ne'er a fantastical
',

knave of them all shall flout me out of my;

calling. ['^•''''•]^

ScKNK lY. Another part of the forest.

Before a cottatje.

Enter Rosalind and Cklia.

Ros. Never talk to me; I will weej).

Cel. Do, 1 prithee; but yet have the grace

to consider that tears do not become a man.

Hoi. But have I not cause to wceix'

Cel. As good cause as one would desire;

therefore weep.

\_lloA. His very hair is of the dissembling;

colour. '

Cel. Soniethiug browner than Judas's:^

marry, his kisses are Judas's own children. >

Ron. V faith, his hair is of a good colour, n

;

Vel. An excellent colour: your chestnut;

was ever the only colour. '•

3 }\vl in the mind, not curtiiiu wliethcr

•MK, 105
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ACT III. STOrif 1. AS Vor LIKK IT. ACT III Sitiii.' V

|l I

'18

mm

//'(x. Ami his kissiii;,' is us full nf sanctity

as tlif tmuli cif Imlv lnciul.

<'i'/. lie iiiitli lioii^'lit ji pair of cast' lips of

l)iana: a nun <>f wintci's sistcrli 1 kisses

ncit niiiri' icli;,nnusly ; tin- vci'v i<f of cliaslity

is in tliciii. ]

Jlo.i. lint why did he swcai he wnuld cnnif

this iniiiniiiLr, and ccMncs nut:' Ji

Cif. Nay, certainly, tlific is iin truth in iiini.

A'(/.<. I)i> you tiiink so !

[_<'</. ^'^s; I think lie is not a jiick-|iursf

noi- a lioisc-sttaliT; liut foi- liis vci'ity in Jovc,

I do tiiink hini ascouiavi' iis a covcr'd jioli-

Ict or a woi'ni-catcii nui.

/Aw.] N'ot trill' in loxc?

i'l'f. N'i's, wiien he is in; lint I think he is

not in.

Ii'os. \'ou have heard him sweai' downri^dit

he was. ;;i

Ci'l. "Was'' is not "is:" hesidcs, the oath

of a lover is no stron,iL;iT than the word of a

tajister; they arc hoth the contirnicrs of false

ivckoiiinLTs. lie attends here in the foicst

on the duke your father.

/I'oK. I met the duke yestenlay, and had

much (|uestioM- with him: he ask'd iiie of

what parcntan'e I was; I told him, of as
j.
ood

as he; so he lauu'h'd, and let me ,i,'o. lint

what talk we of fathers, when there is :-u-h a

man as ( lilando?

('<'/. (), tliat 's aliiave maul lie writes hiipe

verses, sjieaks lirave wonls, swe.irs Inave

oaths, and hreaks them hravely, ipiite tia-

veisc, athwart the heart of his lover; as a

pni.siiy'' tilter, that spurns hisliorsc but on one

sidi', iireaks his staff like a iiohle uoose: liiit

all's lirave tliat youth nioiiiitsand follymiides.

—Who comes lieri'/

/•'ilfi-i- Coiiix.

('(I,: Misti'e.ss and master, you haw oft iii-

(luired ',0

After the shepherd that eoin|ilainM of love.

Who you saw sitting; hy me on the turf,

I'raisiiii,' the proud disdainful shephcriU'ss

That was his mistress.

Cel. Well, and what .if him?

Cor. If you will see a pajfeant truly jilay'd.

' Cuxl ---c lSt-o(f. : (Jlli'stinil. f:llk. l'lli.-<llll, foi'lllc.

I'letweeii the pah' complexion of true love

And the red j,dow of scorn and proud disdain,

(io lieiice a lilth', and I shall conduct you,

If you will mark it.

Ji'iiK. ( ), <ome, let us li'lliove:

The si<,'llt of lovi'is feedeth those ill love. -

lirin;,' us to see this si.L;'ht, and you shall say

I '11 jiidve a liii.sy actor in their play. rj

[Kut'iDi/.

Si'KNK \. AiK'thn- ji'irt iif till.' fiirent.

Kllti'l- SlI-Nirs (liid I'llKliK.

Sil. Sweet riielic, do not seoin me; do not,

rilelie:

Say that yon li>\i' me not; lait say not so

In liittt'iness. Till' common cxeeiitioiier.

Whose heart th' accustom'd sii,dit of death

makes hard,

I'alls not the axe upon the hnmliled neck

llut^ lirst liej,'s pardon: will you sterner lie

Than he that dies and lives liy liloody drops ^

luiti'l- liOSAI.IXI), CKI.IA, iIik/ I'llVASjir/iind.

I'lti'. I would not he tliy exeeutioiier;

I tly thee, for I would not injure thee.

Thou tell'st me tlieie is murder in mine eye:

'Tis jiietty, sure, and very |irolialile, ii

Tiiat eyes—that are tlie frail'st anil softest

things.

Wild shut their coward jrates on atomies

—

Should Iiccall'd tyrants, Initchers, murderers!

Now I do frown on ihce with all my heart:

And, if mine eyes ean wound, now let them

kill thee:

New counterfeit toswoon; why, now fall down ;

Or, if thou canst not, (>, for shame, forshame,

Tvie not, to say mine eyes are miirdcrersl

Now .show the wound mine eye hath made in

thee:

Scratch thceliut with a pin, and there leniains

Some .scar of it; lean hut ii]ioii a rush.

The cicatrice and c,i]ia1ile impressiiie''

Thy jialm some moment kec)is: hut now mine
eyes.

Which I ha\'e darte<l at thee, hurt thee not;

Nor, I am sui'e, there is no force in eyes

'I'hat can do hurt.

Uliit -witliciiit. ' ImiirfSKiire, fcir impression.

I
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AiT III. Scuiie AS V(»r I.IKK IT. A ("I' III Sci'iio

Sll. ((dear I'liclti-,

[f t'Vt-r—as that ever iiia\ lie m-ar—

^^lll iiicct in siiiiic fresh clifck the |iii\ver iif

fancy, -"'

Then shall ymi kimw tlie Wdiimls invisilile

'{"hat love's keen allows make.

,- /'/('. Hut, till that time,

('lime not thou near nie: and, when that time

eoines,

AlHiet me with thy n.ocks, pity me not

;

As, till that time, I shall not |>ity thee.

I!(i^.[('<ui(ii(;if(>rir(ti-il\
' "why, I pray you?

Wiio might lie your mother.

That you insult, exult, and all at once,

(.)ver the wretched '. AVhat though yon have

no beauty,

—

As, by my faith, I see no more in ymi

Than without candle may go dark to bed,—

Must you be therefore pnnid and jiitiless?

Why, what means this ! Why do you look on

me!' 41

1 see : > more in you than in the ordinary

< )f nature's sale-work :'-- 'Od "s my little life,

I think she means to tangle my eyes tool •

No, faith, proud mistress, hope not after it:

'T is not your inky brows, your black-silk hair.

Your bugle eyeballs, nor your check of cri-am.

That caneiitamemy spirits to your worslii|i.—

You fooli.sh shepherd, wherefore do you follow

her, w
F.ike foggy south, piifliiig with wind and laiii ?

You are a thousand times a ]iro]ierei- man

Than she a woman: 't is stu-li fools as you

That make the world full of ill-favoiir'd

children:

'Tis not her gl;is.s, but you, that flatters her;

And out of you slie sees herself more jirojier

Than any of her liiie.iments can show liei'.-

But, mistress, know yoursi>lf; down on your

knees.

And tliank heaven, fasting, for a g<iod man's

love:

For I must tell you friendly in your ear,

—

Sell when you can: you are not for all

markets: i»

Cry the man iiiercy; love him; lake his offer;

Foul is most foul, being foul to be ascoti'er.

—

So, take her to tliee, shejiherd:—fare you well.

1 yKliirc'n gidc-iciii-k. i i: the yoods (in iiuiiUtii plirase)

wliiili iiiifure s Us every day. ^ I'ntpfrer, liner

I'ltf. Sweet yoiitli, 1 pray yoii, chide a year

together:

I had rather hearyoii chide than this man woo.

QA'iM. lie s fallen in love with your foiiliuw,

and she'll fall in love with my anger: if it be

.so, as fast as she answers thee witii frowning

look.s, 1 '11 sauce her with bitter words.—Why
look you so upon me? ""

/'/(('. For !io ill will I bc;ir you.]

Riis. I ]iray you, do not fall in love with me.

For 1 am falser than vows made in wine:

Besides, I like you not.- -If you will know my
I house,

\
Tis at the tuft of olives here hard l^y.

—

Will you go, sister?— Shepherd, ply herhard.—

Come, sister.—Shepherdess, look on him

I better.

And be not jiidud: though idl the world could

see,

None could be so abiis'iF in sight as he.— "'"i

QCoine, to our ilock.

[^Krohit Ko.filind, Crlia, and Corin.

J'/io. Deail shepherd, now I find thy saw of

might,

-

I
"Whoever lov'd that lov'd notat (ir.st sight ?"]

,SV/. Sweet Phcbe,-^

/'/,'. Ha, what say'.st thou, Silvius?

Si/. Sweet I'hebe, pity me.

j

/'/ii'. Why, I am .sorry f<ii' thee, gentle

SiUius.

Sil. Wherever sorrow is, relief would be:

If you do sorrow at my grief in love,

^ By giving lovi". your sorrow an<l my grief

Were both e.xtcrmin'd.

[/'/(.-. Thou h.'ist my love: is not that

neighbourly:' ''^'

Si/. I would liavi' you. 3
/'/ii:

C^^'''.'^'
*'''^* ^^'^''"•^' (""^"''biiisiiess.]

SHviiis, the time was, that F hated thee;

Anil yet it is not that I bear tliee love:

But since that thou canst talk of love so well,

Thv com])any, which erst was irksome to me,

I will endure; ,ind 1 11 emjiloy thee too:

But do not look for further recompense

Than thine own gladness that thou art em-

jiloy'd.

Sil. So holy and so perfect is my lovc.

And I in such a poverty of grace, mo

» .ihii.s'il. mistaken.

:i(J7

i]

It

|i-i(



ACr III. M.riu AS vol" l.IKK 11'. ACT IV. .Vciiu 1.

Uii (m

Tliat I hliiill lliiiik it II iiiD.st iilciiti'ijus crui)

Til ;;lt';ili tlic lirnktli fai.s iil'tiT the liiilli inJ

Tliiit till' iiiiiiii liarM>t Hii|i.s ; 1imj.sc ikav ;iiiil

tlR'll

A MCiittfr'd smile, ami that 1 11 li\i' u|miii.

J'/te. Kiidw'st tlimi tiif vdiith that w|iiiki' ti.i

nil' I'li'whili' f

Sil. Not vi'i'V Well, liiit 1 ha\(' nut him uh
;

Ami lie iiatii Ipoiiuhl till' I'littai^i- and tlu'

IidiiiiiIh

That the niil fiirhit mii'i' whh iiiiistci' nf.

r/ir. Think iidI I li>vt' him, th(in;,'h 1 ask for

hiin; lio

'T i.s liiit a pi'i'vi.sh Imy:— vi't lie talk.s wi'U
;

QMut what call- I forworcls^yi't wurdsihi well,

;
Wlii'ii he tliiit .spi'ak.s thciu plfayua tlmsu that

lii-ar.

,It i.'s a ])ii'tty viiiith ;- iiiit very jnitty :
-•

,'Iiiit, snri', ill's iiroiiil ; and yet iii.s ]ii'iiie lie-

'

C'dines liini:

;
111' '11 make a |irii|ier man: tiielie.sl tiling ill him

^Is hJH compiexioii ; and fa.ster than ids tmiuMe

Did make olleliee, ids eye diil heal it ii|).

lie is iKit vei'v tail; yet for ids years he 'stall:]

liis leg is but so-so ; and yet t is well

:

'I'liere was a pretty redness in Ids lip, fjo

Q A little riper and more lusty red

'I'han tiiat mix'd in liis eiieek ; 't w:us just the

did'elence

lielwixt tile constant red and mingiid' da

mask.]

There lie some Women, Silvius, iiad tiiey

inark'd him

In ji.ireeis as I did, wnuid iiave j;oiiu near

To fall in love with iiim: liiit, for my part,

I love iiim not, nor hate iiim not; and yet

I lia\ e nioreeause to liateidm tiiaiito love Idm :

l''or wiiat had lie to do to eliide at nie?

Jle said mine eyes were lilaek, and my hair

lilaek; 130

And, now 1 am leinemiier'd, seorii'd at me;

1 marvel why I answ '(! notaj,'ain:

lint that 's all one; o.,,iitanee is no ijiuttance.

I 'II write to him a very tauiitiiii,' letter,

And thou shall liear it ; wilt thou, Silvius?

.Sil. riielie, with all my lieart.

/'/w. 1 '11 write it strainlit ;-

The matter s in my luad and in my iieart:

I will lie liitler witii Idm and jiassine- short.

(Jo with me, Silvius. [L'muiU.

ACT IV.

SoKSK I. T/ic FoirM of Ardcn.

£'Hto" lio.sAi.ivi), Cki.ia, ^ou/.Taquks.

Ja'j. I prithee, pretty youth, let me Le better

ac'|uainted witii thee.

/I'o.s. They .say you are a melaneholy fellow.

.fi«l. I am so; 1 do love it better than laugli-

iiig.

' Q A'fw. Tho.se that are in e.xtremity of either

areaboiuin.ible fellov>s, and betray themselves

toevery modern censure worse tiian drunkards.

' JiKj. Why, 't is ud(jd to be k\A and say ii<i-

<tiiinif.

;
Jlos. Why, then 't is good to be a ])ost. o

J(iq. 1 have neither the selmlai's melancholy,

whieii is enuilation ; nor the musiriaii's, whieii

is fantastical; nor the eourtier'.s, which is

,])roii(l ; nor the soldier's, which is ambitious;

1 Mimjli'il, i.e. ri'il ainl wliilc.

308

' Slriii'iht. at iiiice.

nor tile lawyer's, wliieh is jiolitic; nor the

lady's, which isnieo; nor the lover's, whieii is

all tiiese;—but] it isa melaiuholyof mineown.

eomponnded of many simples, extracteil from

many object.s, and, indeed, the sundry contem-

plation of my travels, whieii, iiy often rumina-

tion, wra])s me in a most humorous sadness.

Jt'o.f. A traveller I l!y my faitii, you have

great rea.sou to iie sad: I feai' you have sold

your own lands, to see other men's; ^tlien, to

have seen niiicii, and to h;i\i' nothing, is to

have rich eyes and jxior hands.]

Jdfj. Yes, 1 have gain'd my experience.

Ji(i,i. And your e.xperience m;ikes you .sad:

I had rather iiave a fool to make me merry

than experience to make me sad ; and to travel

for it tool

Knfrr Ol!I,ANI)i>.

Orl. (lood day and lia]i]iine.ss, dear IJo.salindI
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ACT IV. Sc..ii.' I. AS Vor I, IKK IT. .\( T IV. .S.tiif I.

,/(('/. .N'ay, then, <!o(l U'wi' yon, an' yoii talk

ill iilaiik vtMsc! '''•

ItoK, Karfwcll, Monmeiir Traveller: look,

vou lisji, and wear strange xiiits; diRnhle' all

the hcnctlts of your osvn country; lie out of

love with your nativity, a'ld almost chide (iod

fur making you that coiiiitcnance ymi are; or

1 will scarce think ycu Imve swam in a gon-

dola, [liiit ./ii'iiifn.] Why, how now, Or-

lalidol where liave you been all tluH while

<

You 11 lover!— An you serve niesiich another

trick, never eonie in my sight more.

Orl. My fair IJosalind, I come withinan hour

of my promise.

A'ly.i. I'.icak an hour's proinise in love! He

that will divide ,1 minute into a thousiind

tu ni^iku nil- sii.l ; nml !'• tniv.;l for it tiK)!-(.\it iv. 1. -Jd 2a.)

I: I hiiil riithcrlmvcu f.".l t.Mniik.' iiir niiTr.v than lAinnoiice

jmrts, amlbre .k but a part of the thousandth

part of a minute in the affairs of love, it may

be said of him that ( 'ujiid hath elapp'd^ him

o' the shoulder, but I '11 warrant him heart-

wbole.

Orl Pardon me, dear Ilosalind. .w

Ron. Nay, an ymi be so tardy, come no more

in my sight: T had as lief be woo'd of a snail.

Orl. Of a snail

!

Hon. Ay, of a snail; for though he comes

slowly, lie carries his house on his head,—

a

better jointure, I think, than you can make a

woman: pjesides,hebringshisdestiiiywith him.

1 Dinablc, disparage. " Clapp'd, liglitl.v touclu'il.

Orl. What's that i ';

AVw. Why, horns; which such as you are I

fain to be beholding to your wives for :
but ho

conies armed in his fortune, and prevents the

slander of his wife.

O/-/. Virtue is no hoiii-maker ; and my;

Rosalind is virtuous.
;

Jion. And I am your Rosalind.

('<'/. It yilca.ses him to call you so; but he,;

hath a l{osaliiid <.f a lietter leer tlian you.
;

yi'o.s-.] ( 'onic, woo me, woo me; for now I am

;

in a holid.iy humour, and like enough to eon-

gent.—What would you .say to me now, an I

were y(jur very vt-ry ilosalind; "l

Orl. T would kiss before I spoke.

:?(il)
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Ni*ii

lt'1.1. Nay, Villi wi'ir lit'ttcr tiif.'ik lirst; ami

wlicii Villi wi'ic Ljiavi'iril ' fill' 1,11'k of inattiT,

Villi iiiij,'lil, takr iiiia.-tinii tn kiss. X'i'iv ;,'iniil

matuix, wIh'ii tlirv aif mit, tlii'y will >|iit; ami

fur liivds, laikiii'.,' (< iiiii warn iim') iiiattLT, llii'

( liaiilii'st, shift is ti> kiss.

Ud. I low if till- kiss 1h' ilciiicil '.

Jii).i. Tlii'ii slu' |iiits yiiii to ciitrfaly, ami

tluTi' lK'i,'ins lu'w inatti r. si

Orl. Will) I'lilllil lii>iillt, litili;; litfiiii' liislii'-

Invi'd mistress

'

/I'li.i. [[.Man y.tliat sliuiilil ymi, if 1 wtieyinir

inistii'Ms; iir I slimilil tiiiiik my linncsty ijuiki'i'

tli.iii my wit.

Oi'l. What, of my suit

'

/''M. Nut imt of yoiir a|i|iairl, ainl yet niit

"f ymir siiit.3 Am not 1 ymir lio.salimi .'

Or/. I take soini' joy to say yoii arc, hoi luiso

I would 1)1' talkiiiif of her. 111

A'".i. WrII, in her prison, I say, I will not

havL' yoii.

0/i. Then, ill niiiH' own |iiisoii, I ijir.

/("(W. So, faith, ilie liy altoiiifv. 'I'hc prMir

World is almost si.\ tlionsand years old, and in

all this timt- thfre was not any man died in his

own person, ridrliccf, in a love-eaiise. Troihi.s

had liis brains dasird out with a(}reeian rhih;

yet lie did wliat hi' eoiild to die liefoie ; and he

is one of llic patterns of love. Leamler, he

would have livd many .1 fail' year, thoii^di

Hero had tiinrd iiiiii, if it had not lieeii for

a hot midsummer niLflil ; for, ^ood youth, he

Went hut forth to wash him in the Ilt'llesjimit,

and, lieinn t'dveii with the rramp, wasdrowu'd:

and the foolish rhroiiieleis of that age found it

wa.s—Hero of Sestos. I!ut tlie.se are all lie.s:

men liave died from time to time, and worms
have eaten them, hut not for Io\ e.

Orl. I Would iii't have my liulit Itosilind of

this mind; for, 1 luotest, her frown might kill

me.

A'(W. By this hand, it will not kill a fly.

But come, now 1 will lie your Rosalind in a

more coming-ou- dis])osition ; and ask mo wliat

you will, I will grant it.

Ofl. Then love III.', ilosaliiid.

Vi'iM. Ye.s, faitli, will I, Friii.iys and Satur

davs and ail.

I Onii-eliil, .it a liis.s. - Cominyuii. (.'oiniilnisant.

:}io

Of/. .And wilt thou have me'
A'".*. .Ay, and twenty sueli.

"i-l. Wliiit .Hiiyt'st thou ; 130

/iii^. .A re you not good '

Oi'/. I hope so.

/ioii. Why, tJH'li, can olie desire too iiiueh of

a good thing? ( 'oine, sister, you shall lie the

priest, and marry u.s.— (iive me your hand,

(hlamlo. What do you say, sister/

Oi'l. I 'ray thee, miirry us.

Cfl. I cannot .say the words.

A'0.1. Villi must liegin,— " Will ymi, f»i'-

laiido,"

i'fl. <lo to.^ Will yoii, Orlaml... have to

wife tliis Iiosalind '. 131

OH. I will.

A'tM. Ay, liut when ;'

Orl. Why now; as fast as she can mari'v

us.

Ji(i.<. Then you must .say,— " I take thee,

Iiosalind, for wife."'

(h'l. I take thee, F{osaliiiil, for wife.

A'(;.i. r might ask you for ymir commission;

liiit,— f do take thee, Orlando, foi' niy hiiH-

hand: fliert''.s a girl goes before the |iiiest;

and, ceitainly, a womaifs thought runs befon;

her actions. in

Orl. So ([o all thoughts,— they are wing'd.

/{(IS. Now tell me how long you would have

her, after you have p(i.s.se.ss\l her.

Orl. Kor ever and a day.

A'lw. Say a day, without the ever. No, no,

Orlando; men are .April when they woo, J)e-

ceniber when they wed: maids are .May when
they are maids, b,it the sky changes when
they are wives. 1 will be imue jealou.s of

thee than a Barbary (tock-pigeoii over his

hen; more clamorous than a jiarrot against

rain; more new-fangled than an ape; more
giddy in my desires than a monkey: 1 will

wee]) {<•)• nothing, like Diana in the fountain,

and 1 will do that when you are dispos'd to

be mei'ry; 1 will laugh like a Iiyeii,'' and that

when thou art inclin'd to .sleep.

Orl. JJut will my Rosalind do so?

Jtdn. \\y my life, she will do as I do.

(trl. <
), but she is wise. ire

A'".-'. Or else she could not have the wit to

•' llijcii, tlie oil', funu uf )iijena.
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lio fliin; the wi.ser, the wavwaider: make the //.m. Niiy, yoii ini','ht kee|) that eheek for

ilniirs ii|Miii a woinaiiN wit, and it will out at

the ea^<elnent; Hhiit that, and 'twill out at the

key-hide; Mtop that, 't will tly with theHiiKiko

niit at the ehililliey . lilil

[^(h/. A man that had a wife with nueh a

it till you met your wifes wit ^.'nin;,' to your

iieijjhliiiur'H Itt'il. iTi

0/7. And what wit euiild wit have t" e.\-

euse that t

Kill*, Marry, to way, «iu' eaine to .xeek you

Wit, he niivdit H4iy, ~" Wit, '.vhilher wilt '.''
i theiv. Vnu shall never take her witlmut her

J.ui. WliUh hho tliiilkillil tin- iI.'it.'

^ir»( L>r(l Mir. it WIII4 l.-l Alt iv. •-'. I. •-'.!

aiiHWei', unle.ss ymi take her without he

toni,'ue. (), that wninaii thai cannot niak

her fault her liUHhands occasion,' let her

never nur.se her cliil I Iierself, for she will

breed it like ; J
0/7. I''iii' two hours, Rosalind, 1 will

leave th< i-^i

lioK. Alas, (har lnve, I cannot lack thee two

hours

!

OrL I must attend the duke at dinni'i :
hy

two o'clock I will be with thee aj,'ain.

Ros. Ay, ;fo your ways, eo youi' ways;- I

knew what you wiudd |iri'\c; my friends told

me as much, and 1 thought no less:—that

' Occ;i«»it-as occasioiieil li..

ilatteriiif,' luiiLfue c.f yours wi.n me:— 'tis but

one east away, and so, -conic, death'—Two
o'clock is your hour? I9ii

OrL Ay, swe. ' linsiilind.

I{ii.<. Hy my troth, and in ;;oo(| earnest, and

.sotiodmeiid me, and liy all |iictiy oaths that

are Hot danm'rous, if yiai break one jot of

voiir iiioiui.se, or come one minute behind

your hour, 1 will think thee the most jiathet-

ic:ii bieak-inomise, and the most hollow

|o\er, and the most unworthy of her you call

liosalind, that may bi^ chosen out of the jfriws

band of the unfaithful: therefore beware my
censure, and keep your promise. ann

Oii. VVilii MO le.ss relijiioii than if thou wert

iideed my Uo.sjilind. so, adieu.
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ACT IV. ScerjL' 1.

I
,-..fli

hi
w \

llns. VW'U, Time is tlic nld justirc tlmt

examines all such citl'emlers, and let Time trv:

adieu. {Exit (Jrlandn.

Ccl. Vdii have simply misns'd' our sex in

your love-prate: Qwe must have your doublet

and hose phick'd over your head, and slutw

the world what the l)ird hath done to her

own nest.]

Itos. O eoz, coz, coz, my pretty little coz,

that thou didst know how many fathom dee])

I am in love I I'ut it cannot lie suunded: my
allVctioii hath an unknown bottom, like the

bay of Portuj^al. '.'ls

('<l. Or rather, buttumless; that as fast as

you |i(iui' atreitiiui in, it runs out.

\_l{<i.<. Nil, that same wicked bastard of \'e-

nus, that was liegot of thoujiht, conceiv'd (jf

spleen, and lioiii of madness: that blind ras-

eally buy, that abuses every one's eyes, lie-

cause his <i\vn are out, let him be judge how
deep 1 am in love:— I'll tell thee, Aliena, I

cannot be nut of the siidit uf Orlando; I 'II <'o

find a shadow, and sij.,di till he come.

(I. And I'll sleep.] [K.v,;(nt.

[^ScKNK 11. Aii'itlirr part (if the fun'At.

h'iiti;r.h\i.iVKH ((lid Lonlif in t/ie/ta(jiti>fforesters,

trit/i u ileail deer.

laq. Which is he that kill'd the ileer?

FirM l.iiril. .Sii-, it was I.

dwj. Let 's present him to the duke, like

a Roman con(]ueroi-; and it WduM do well to

set the deer's hni'iis upon his head, for a

branch of victory.— Have yi.u no song, fores-

ter, for this purposed

Sen. Lord. Yes, sii-.

J(«l. Sin if it: 'tis mi matter how it be in

tune, so it make nnise enouifh. lo

Wliivt .shall lie liavu that killM the doer.'

IHh leather skhi, and licinis to we.ar.

Then siiii; Iiini hiiiiie.

[
Till- ri'.il k/,iiI/ lifiir Ihif hvyih n.

Take thou no .seoni to wc.ir the Iiorn:

It was a crest ere tliou wast boi'n:

Thy father's f.ither wore it,

And thy father boro it:

'I'hi' horn, the liorn, tlie lusty hoi-n.

Is not 11 thing to lauLdi to .scorn, \E.vou)>t. T

' MisMu'd, cnvercd uith abuse.

•M-1

\S YOU LIKE IT. ACT IV. S.enc 3.

ScKNK III. Another part of the forest.

Eater I\uH.\LiXD <(ndVv.iA.\.

lius. lIowsayy<iu now^ Is it not past two
o'clock:' and here much ()rlan<lii|

Cet. I warrant you, with jiure love and
tr<iubled brain, he hath ta'eii his bow and
arrows, and is gone forth—to slee]). I.,ook,

who comes here.

Elder SiLvn:s.

>Sil. My errand is to you, fair yo\ith;—
My gentle Phebe bid me give you this:

{JJirui;/ a h'tter.

Q 1 know not the cnntcnts; but, as I gue.ss

liy the stern brow and waspish action

Which she did use as siie was writing of it,

It bears an angry tenour: pardon me, 11

I am but as a guiltless messenger. ]
Itos. Patience herself would startle at this

letter,

.Vnd jilay the swaggerer; bear this, liear all:

She .says I am not fair; that I lack manners;
She calls me proud; and that she cduld n<it

love me.

Were man as rare as phdiiix. 'Od s my will!

Her love is not the haie that I do hunt:

Why writes she .so tu me ^— Well, sheplienl,

well,

This is a letter of your own device. 'JO

tSil. Xo, I jd'otest I know not the contents:

Phebe did write it.

C lios. Come, come, you 're a fool,

And turn'd into th' extremity of love.

I .saw her hand: .she has a leathern hand,

A freestoiie-colour'd hand; T verily did think

That her <ild gloves were on, but 'twas her

hands:

She has a Ixmsewife's iiaiid: but that's no

matter:

I say, she never <lid invent this letter;

This is a man's invention, and his hand.

Sii. Suie, it is hers. ] no

l!os. Why, 't is a boisterous and a cruel .style,

A style for challengers; why, she delies me,

Like Turk to Christian: wonian's gentle l^'ain

Coidd notdropfnith such giant-rude invention.

Such Ktliidp words, blacki'r in their etfect

Tjian Ml their countenance.—Will you hear

the letter.'
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ACT IV. ^I'L-iif :t. AS YUU LIKK IT. ALT IV. lMiu .'!.

SH. So please ynu, for I never heard it yet;

Yet heard too much of I'lielie's cruelty.

RoK. She l'liel)es nic: mark how the tyrant

writes. [HnuU.

" Art thou god to sbeiihenl tuniM, "lO

That a maiden's honrt liatli hiim'il >."—

Can a woman rail thus^

Sil. C'all you this railing?

" Why. tliy f^'iiilhoiiil laiil aiiurt,

Wiirr'st thou witli a womaii's hearth'

Did you ever hear such railin.ij? [/ieadi.

' Whiles the eye of man did woo me,

That could do no veiiy:eaiicc to iiie."—

Meaning me a beast.

—

[Reads.

" If the scorn of yiiur bri^jht oyne i'O

Have power to raise such love in mine.

Alack, in rac what stnuij^e effect

Would they work in milil lusjiect

!

Whiles you chid me, I did love;

How, then, niit;ht your prayers move!

He that brintrs tliis love to thee

Little knows this love in ine;

.And by him seal up thy mind;
|

Whether that thy youth and kind
!

Will the faithful ulfer take 00 i

Of me, and all that I can make;

Or else by him my love deny,

And then I '11 study how to die."

.S't^ Call you tliis chiding?
|

Cel. Alas, poor she] )herd ! I

Ros. Do you pity him I no, he deserves no

pity.—Wilt thou love such a woman ?—What,

to make thee an instrument, and play false

strains upon thee I not to be endur'd 1—Well,

gn your way to her,—for T see love hath

made thee a tame snake, and say this to her:

- that if she love inc. 1 charge her to love

thee; if she will not, I will never have her,

unless thou entreat for her. If you be a true

lover, hence, and not a word ; f(ir here comes

more coiii]iaiiv. [Kvit Silvius.

Eiifcr Oi.ivKK.

Of'. 1 niciiiow, fair ones; jjray you, if

you know,

Where in the ]>urlieus of this finest stands

A .sheep-cote feiic'il about with oIiv(> trees?

Cel. West of this |ilace, do .vn in the nei.gh-

bour bottom:

The lank of osiers, bv the mui'inuring stream.

Left on your rigiit hand, brings you to the

jdace. SI

Hut at this hour the house doth keep itself;

There's none within.

OIL If that an eye may piidit by a tongue.

Then should T know you by desciiiition;

Such garments and such years: "'J'he b<\v is

fair,

( )f female favour, and liestows himself

Like a ripe sister: the woman low, ss

And browner than her brother." Are not you

The owner of the house I did iiKjuire for?

Cel. It is iKj boast, being a.sk'd, to say we are.

Ofi. Orlando doth roniniend him to you bofh:

.\ud to that youth he calls his Rosalind

He .sends this blmidy napkin;— are you he?

Ilos. I am: what must we understand by

this?

Oil. Some of my .shame; if you will know

of me
What man 1 am, and how, and why, and where

This handkercher was stivined.

C'l. I pray yon, tell il.

0/1. When last the young Orlando parti d

from you,

He left a ]inpinise to return again

Within an liuur; and, pacing through the

forest, I'Jl

Chewing the cud of sweet and bitter fancy,

Lo, what befell 1 he threw his eye aside.

And, mark, v.diat object did jiresent it.self

:

Under an oak, whose boughs were nioss'd

with age,

And high to]) bald with dry antiijuity,

Awretclie<l ragged man, o'ergrown with hair.

Lay sleeping on his back: about his neck

A green and gilded snake had wreath'd itself.

Who with her head, nimble in threats, ap-

])roach'd

The opening of his mouth; but suddenly.

Seeing Orlando, it uidiiik'd itself, 112

And with indente<l glides ditl slip away

Into a bush: under which bush's shade

A lioness, with udders all drawn dry.

Lay crouching, head <in ground, with catlike

watch.

When that the sleeping man shouM stii': for

't is

The royjil disposition of that beasl

To prey on nothing that doth seem as dead;
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ACT IV. AS VOi: 1,1 KK IT. ACT IV. .Scene ;i

I
i

Tliis seen, Oiliuido did iipijroacli tin- man.
And found it was his liiotliiT, liis t'ldor

lirotlicr. |.,[

< 'i:l. < ), I havo heard Idm .speak i)f that same
hnitlier;

.And he did ivmhT' him tlio most unnatural
That liv'd 'iMoUL^st men.

*>^i- And well he niii,'ht so do,

For Well 1 know he was unnatural.

lio*. But, to Orlando:—did he leave him
there,

j

Food to the suek'd and luinsry lioness?

j

OIL Twice did he turn his hack, and pur-

I

j)os'd so;

CA. Ulij. liuw iiMW, iiiin.viiiel,.': sinut ilauyinude I [Ku«i(iii(/«in(«.j-i.Vct iv. :|. i.-,m

But kindness, nobler i-xcr than leveni'e, i-.'o

.\nd nature, stron.ufi' than his just occasion,

.Maih' him irive liattie to the lione.ss,

Wlio (piii'klv fell hefore him: in which huit-
lin--'

From mi.serahle shunher I awak'il.

CA. Are you his lirother,^

^''"•'''- Was it you he rescu'd ?

Cil. Was't you that diil so oft contrive to

kill him?
iiU. "I'wasI; i)ut 'tis not I: I do not shame

To tell you what I was, sinci' my conversion
So sweetly tastes, beinj; the thinj; I am.

RoA. I'.ut, for the hloody najikin \

'>'^- liv and bv.

' liender, ilisciilav -^ llnrtliiiri. liii ,)f coiitliit.

314

When from the first to last, betwi.xt its two,

Tearsourrecountments had most kindlyliath'd.

As, how I came into that desert place;— uj
In brief, ' he led nie to the gentle duke.
Who (,ra\-e uie fresh array and entertainment,
f'onnnittiu,!.;' me unto my brother's love;

Who led me instantly unto his cave,

There stripp'd himself, and here upon his arm
The lioness '.ad torn .some tlcsh awav,
Which all this while had bled; and now he

fainted,

And cried, in fainting, upon Rosalind. i,m

Brief, I recoverM him, bound uj) his wound;
.And, after some small s]iace, Ijeing strong at

lieait.

» /ii brii-/, to lie III ief.
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ACT IV. Hueiie 3. AS YUU LIKE IT. ACT V. r^iiMii' I

lie sent ine liitlier, stranger as I am, l.w

To tell tliis story, that you miyht excu.ie

His broken ])romise, and to give this napkin,

DyM in ids lilood, unto the; shepherd youth

That he in sport doth call his Uosalind.

Ct'L Why, how now, Ganymede! sweet

(ianymede

!

[Jiosalind faints.

Oil. Many will swoon when they do look on

])lood.

Cel. There is more in it.—Cousin Gany-

mede :
iiiO

Oli. Look, he recovers.

JliM. I would I were at home.

O.-l. We '11 lead you thither.—

I pray you, will you take him hy the arm '.

Oli. Be of good cheer, youth:—you a man ?

you lack a man's heart.

Jltjs. I do so, I confess it. Ah, siirah, a

hody would tiniik this was well counterfeited 1

I pray you, tell your brother liow well 1

counterfeited.— Heigh-ho 1 ifw

(Jli. This was not c(junterfeit: there is too

great testimony in your comjilexion, that it

was a passion of eai'iiest.

'

/to.i. Counterfeit, 1 assure you.

Oli. Well, then, take a good heart, and

counterfeit to be a man.

/I'lw. 8o I do: but, i' faith, 1 should have

been a woman by right.

l_Cel. Come, you look paler and jjaler: pray

you, draw honiewarils.— (iood sir, go with us.

(J(i. That will I, for I must bearanswer back

How you excuse my brother, Rosalind. isi

/li>.i. 1 shall devise something: but, I pray

you, connuend my counterfeiting to him:—

will you go^] [K.reunt.

ACT V.

ScKNK F. The Fvn'd of Ardrnt.

Enter Toicii.sTONE ((nd Aniuicv.

Tntich. We shall find a time, Audrey;

patience, gentle Audrey.

Aud. Faith, the priest was good enough,

for all the old gentleman's saying.

Touch. A most wicked Sir Oliver, Audrey,

a most vile Martext. But, Audrey, there is

,1 youth here in the forest lays claim to y.iu.

Aud. Ay, I know who 'tis: he hath no in-

tere.st in me in the world: here conies the

man you mean. i''

Touch. It is nu'at and drink to me to see a

cU)wn: by my troth, we that have good wits

have nuich to answer for; we shall lie tlout-

ing; we cainiot hold.

Enter William.

Will. Good even, Audrey.

And. ({od ye good even, William.

)yill. And good even to you, sir.

Touch, (lood even, gentle friend. Cover

thy head, cover thy head; nay, prithee, be

cover'd. How old are you, friend \ io

' Df earnest, i.e. germiiR'.

Il'(7/. Five and twenty, sir.

Touch. A ripe age. Is thy nanu' William?

II7/A William, sii-.

Touch. A fair name. Wast boin i' the forest

here ?

117//. Ay, sir, I t:.,Mik (iod.

Touch. Thank <iod; a good answer. Art

rich ]

Will. Faith, sir, so-so.

Touch. So-so is good, very good, very excel-

lent good:—Pud yet it is not; it is but so-so.

Art thou wise > "1

Will. Ay, sir, I have a pretty wit.

Touch. Why, thou say'.st well. I do now

remember a saying, "The fool doth tinnk he

is wise; Imt the wise man knows himself to

be a fool." The heathen philoso])lu'r, when

he had a desire to eat a grape, would open his

lijis when he |)ut it into his mouth; meaning

thereby, that grapes were maile to eat, and

lips to ojien. You do love this maid '.

Will. I do, sir.

Touch. Give me your hand. Art thou

learned I

Will. No, sir.

Touch. Then learn this of me;— to !i:ive, is

to have; for it is a figure in rhetoric, that
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AfT V. Siciu' I. AS YOU LIKE IT. ACT V. .Slcmu 2.

iliiiik, Ix'iiij,' imhii'imI (lilt iif a cii]) into a ;^liiss,

liy tilliiiLf tlic (HUM lot Ii ciiiiity tlitMitlit'r; for all

ymw writfis do c .iisciit that i/ixi' is lie: ikiw,

you arc not ///av, foi- I am lie.

Wi/l. Wliicli he, sir? M
Tourh. Iff, .sir, that r.iiist many tlii.s wo-

man. Tlu'i'L'fore, you down, aliaiidoii,—which

Rj/i. O, iny iIiMf Orhiiiilo. how it (•ricvi-i nic tn ,<(.»• thee
wear tli,v heart in a siiirf ;—(.Vet v. i. I'l', I'i)

is ill tlu' vulnar leave,— tlif s;Hiety,~ which in

the lioorisli is company,—of this fcnuile,

—

which in the coiiinioii is woman; which to-

gether is, abandon the society of this female,

or, clown, thou perishest; or. to thy better
uiiderstaiidinjr, diest; or t(» wir, I kill thee,

make thee away, translate thy life into dea'.h,

thy liberty into boiidai.'e: I will deal in poi.son

with thee, or ill bastinado, or in .steel; I will

liaiidy with thee in faction; I will o'er-run

thee with poliiy; I will kill thee a hundred
and tifty ways: therefore tiemble, and depart.

A>i-il. ho, u 1 William. ,11

Will, (io(l rest you merry, sir. \l''.iit.

Hater f 'oimn.

V<ir. Our master and niistre.ss seek you;
come, away, away ! c;

T'liirli. Trip, Audrey, triji, Audny.- I at-

tend, I attend. [EmiiiU.

ScKNK II. Another part of the. forest.

Hater OitL.wno aa<l Oi.ivkk.

Orl. Is't possible that, on so little acipiaiii-

taiicc, y(ju should like lier^ that, but .seein.n,

you should love her? and, lovinn-, woo;' and,
wooing, .she should i^raut ? and will you per-

sever to enj(y her?

Oli. Neither call the j;id(liiiess of it in (pies-

tion, the po\-erty of her, the small ai^qnain-

tance, my sudden wooiiiLr, nor her sudden co,i-

sentinus but ,siy with me, I loveAliena; say
with her, that she loves me; consent with
both that we may eiij(y each other: it shall

be to your uood; for my fatiier's lioiisi , and all

the revenue that wa,s old Sir liolaud'.s, will 1

estate' upon you, and here live and die a
shepherd.

t)rl. Voii have my con.seiit. Let your wed-
ding be to-morrow: thither will I invite the
duke, and all s contented followerr.. Go vou
and [irepare Aliena; for, look you, here comes
my Ko.salind. 19

Hater RoSALIXII.

Ilo.t. (lod save yon, brother.

OIL And yon, fair sister. [H.vit.

lion. O, my dear ( )rlaii(lo, how it grieves me
to see thee wear thy heart in a .scarf!

Orl. It is my arm.

y?'M. I tiionght thy heart had been wounded
with the claws of a lion.

Or/. Wounded it is, but with the eves of a
lady.

-''w. Did your brother tell you how I

counterfeited to swoon when he show'd me
your haudkerclier? .io

Orl. Ay, and greater wonders than that.

/Aw. O, I know where y(pu are:- nay, 'tis

true: there was never any thing so sudden,
but the light of two rams, and t'lcsar's thni-

I Kslate, settle.

iff*-
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ACT V. Swiie -1. AS VOU LIKE IT. ACr V. Suune i.

sonicalliiaj,' of— " 1 eanie,sa\v,aiidovei'uanie:'"'

fill' your hrotluT and my sister no .sooner met,

liut they look'd; no sooner look'd, lint they

lov'd; no sooner lov'd, hut they sij;h'd; no

sooner sigh'd, hut they ask'd one another the

reason; no soiiiier knew the reason, hut they

sought the i-emedy : [|and in thesedegrees have

tliey made a pair of stairs to marriage, which

tlie\ will climb incontinent, or else he incon-

, tinent- hefore marriage:] they are in the very

wrath of love, and they will together; cluhs

cannot ]iart them. -n

Orl. They shall lie niariied to-morrow; and

I will hid "the duke to the nuptial. But, O,

how bitter a thing it is to look into hajipineas

through another man's eyes! By so much

the more shall [ to-morrov,' be at the height

(if heart-heaviness, by how much I shall think

my brother hapjiy in having what he wishes

for.

Riis. Why, then, tii-morrow I cannot serve

your turn for Rosalind/

drl. I can live no longer by thinking.

A'«.<. I will weary you, then, no longer with

idle tiilking. Know of me, then,— for now I

' speak to some purpose, Q—that I know you are

a gentleman of good conceit:'' I sjjeak not this

tli:it yovi shoul<l hear a good o])inion of my
knowledge, insomuch I say I know you ai-e;

neither do I labour for a greater esteem than

may in .some little measure draw a belief from

vou, to do yourself good, and not to grace me.

Uelieve, then, if you please,] that 1 can do

strange things: I have, since I was three year

old, convers'd with a magician, most profound

in his art, and yet not danniable. If you do

love Rosalind so near the lieart as your ges-

ture cries it <iut, when youi' lirother marries

Aliena, shall you marry her: [[I know into

what straits of fortune she is driven; and it

is not imjiossihle to me, if it ajijiear not in-

convenient to you, to set her hefore your eyes

to-morrow human as she is, and w-ithout any

• danger.]

Oil. Sjieak'st tliou in .sober meaning? ro

llos. By my life, I do; which I tender dearly,

1 Yeni, vidi, vki: Cmsnr'a ilespntili to the senate after

the battle nfZela. B.C. 47.

- IncdiiUiH'nt. nil (iliviuua iiuilible.

3 Cniiccil - iiitellii,'eiicc.

though 1 sjiy I am a magician. Therefore,

put you in your best ari'ay, bid your fi'ieiids;

for if you will lie mariied to-nioriow, youshall;

and to liosaUnd, if you will.— Look, here

conies a lover of miin', and a lover of heis.

Kiit'i- SiLVUs and riiKiiK.

I'hi: Youth, you have done me much un-

gentleiiess, ^i

To show the letter that I wiit to you.

llo». I care not, if L have: it is my study

To seem des]iiteful and ungentle to you:

You are there follow 'd by a faithful shep-

herd;

Look upon him, love him; he worships you.

riie. (iood shepherd, tell this youth what

'tis to lo\e.

ail. It is to lie all made of sighs and tears;

And so am 1 for Phebe. 01

Phc. And 1 for (ianymede.

Orl. And I for Kosalind.

/('(w. And 1 for no woman.

<S'i7. Itis tobe all made of faitliandservice;—

And so am I for Phelie.

/'/*(. And T for (ianymede.

(h-l. And 1 for Itosalind.

iiuK. Anil I for no w<iman.

\_^il. It is to he all made of fanta.sy, 100

All made of jja.ssion, aii<l all made of wishes;

All adoration, duty, and observance.

All huiulileiies.s, all patience, and impatience,

All ])urity, all trial, all obedience;

—

And so am I for Phebe.

/'/<('. And s(. am 1 for (!anyme<le.

Orl. And so am T for Hosalind.

Rii!>. And so am 1 foi- no woman.

I'liv. If this be so, why blame you me to love

yoll^ [7'(/ RoMlUilil.

Sil. If this be so, wliv blame vou me to love

you;
"

\Tn l>hrl„.

Orl. If this be .so, why blame you me to love

you I

JlfiK. Why do you speak too,- " Why blame

you me to love you?"

Or/. To her that is not here, nor doth not

hear.
'

/A'.i.] Pray you, iKi more of this; 't islikethe

howling of Irish \\olves against the moon. I

will help you [to ,V/,-/.'.-4 if 1 can; I Would

love you [/(' I'huhi']. if I could.— To-morrow
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AIT V. Siiiif a.

ACr V. Sirne :1.

1^

liii

m§ I

meet me iill t(i;;etlier.-I will hihitv _v<.ii [to

/'/ii'lx'l if ever 1 iimrTv Wdiiiiiii, iiml I U he
iiianicd t(.-inoin.\v:- I will .satisfv you [^-
<ir/((i,i/nl if ever I satisfied man, fui(l you shall
l>e manied to-iiKniow: I will eoiiteiit y.ni
\to ,V/7,-,W|, if what jileases y„u eoiiteiits you,
and you shall he maiiied to-murrow.—As\nu

AS YOU LIKE IT.

[to Orhindo] jdve Rosalind, meet:- as y.,u [/.)

Sllriii^] l,,ve i'hehe, meet: and as I I'nve m,
woman,

1 11 nu^et.-So, fare you well: I h:ive
left yon commands.

j3j

AVe. 1 11 not fail, if 1 live.

J'he. Nor r.

^'•^' Nor r. \l':xcnnt.

Siino. U v..if M l..v>.r iiml liis hiss,
^

With A lif.v, imil :i li,., uml ii hi'.v n«iiin(),-(,Vct v. :). ir, i».)

' ^•'^'''^"''' 'I'- Ai)i>t/iiri,art<i/tli''for('M.

Hitter Tort'iisToNK tiiiil AiDUKv.

Ttiiii/i. To-morniw is the joyful day, Aud-
rey; to-morrow will we he married.

AikL I do desire it with all my heart; and
I hope it is no dislionest' desire, to desire to

;l)e a woman of tho world.'- Here eoine two
;of the hani.shed duke'.s [la^es.

Entrr tiro I'ltifvx.

h'livt Pii>p\ Well met, honest .gentleman.
Toiirli. \\\ my tr<itli. Well met. Come, sit,

sit, and a soiilc. ,,

AVy. /'„,/,.. \Vi. ai'e for you: sit i' the middle.
Fi,:<t I'liif,', Shall we ela]) into't'' roiihdly,

1 /'i\>/...„..sV, (iii,-I,;istf. -^T'lhr n voiiiaii. \\\ .tuiii:iny
>Cliiji inlii'l licLriii it at Diu'e.

without hawkinir, orsi)ittin,y, or.sayiiii:weare
hoarse, whiehare theoidy ]U-olofruos to a had
voice I

-Vv. Paiji'. r faith, i' faith; and lioth in a
tune, like two gipsies on a lior.se.

Sou;/.

It was a lovei and his lass,

^

Witli a hey, aiKl a lio, aii.l a hey nonino.
That o'er the irreeii coni-liehls diii pass

Ins]iniip;-fiiiie, the only pretty ring-time.
When hirds d,i ,siii;,r, hoy ,\m<^ a'din;', diiiu-;

Sweet lovers love tlie sprini,'. 22

lit'twooii the acres of tlic rye,

Witli a hey, and a ho, and .-i hey nonino,
The.so pretty coimtry-folk.s wouldlie

In sprinij-time, &c.

This carol they hepan that honr,
'

With a Iiey, ..nd a ho. and a hey n-Miino,
How that a life was but a tiowcr

In sprinj,'-tiine, kc. 30
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ACT V. .Scene ;).

Anil tlioreforo tiike tliu jirt. ".l time,

With ii licy, and a lui, anil a licy lionino

;

K(ir lovu is crowueil with tlic {iriiae

In siiiing-tinic, .tc. :)4

• Tiiiiili. Truly, yoiin,!,' i^fiitk'nu'ii, tlimiuli

tliere waH no great matter in tlie ditty, yet the

note was very iintuneahle.

First Page. Yon. are deceived, sir: \veke)it

time, we lost not our time.

Tiiiirli. 15y my ti'otli, yes; I lount it hut

time lost t.o hear such a foolish sonj;. (Jod

h'wi' you; and (iod mend your voieesi—
I'ome, Audrey.] \Kvi'iint.

ScKNK IV. Aiuitltcr juirt nf till' fori:<t.

Filter DUKK SKMOH, .-XmIKSS, JaqIJKS,

Orlando, Olivkk, ami Cklia.

I)uk-i' S. Dost thou believe, Orlando, that the

1 M ly

Can do all this that he hath ])romised?

Orl. I sometimes do believe, and sometimes

do not;

As those that fear they hope, and know they

fear.

r Kiiii'r Ro.SALiNn, Sii.vics, and Piikhk.

lto». Patience once more, whiles our com-

[lact is urg'd:

—

\'<iii .say, if I bring in your Rosalind,

[Tothelhih:

Von will bestow her on (>rl,ilido here'

/>/'/'• S. 'I'liat won'.il 1, had I kingdoms to

give with her.

Rits. And you say, you will have liei-, when

I being her? [Tn Orhtmhi.

Orl. That woidd T, were I of all kingdoms

king. 1"

liiiK. You sfiy, you'll n>arry me, if I be

willing? ' "
'

[To /'Mr.

I'h'. That will I, should 1 die the Ikuu'

after.

Riiit. Hut if you do refuse to ui.trry me.

You '11 give your.self to this most faithful

shepherd?

/'/(»'. So is the bargain.

Rim. You say, that you'll have Phebe. if

she will?
"

"

[To Silriii!^.

Sil. Though to have iiei and death Were

both one thing.

AH YOr L1K1-; IT. AiTV scmi

' Rim. I 've promis'd to make all this matter

even.

Keep you vour word, (> duke, to give your

daughter; I'j

\'ou youis, ( )rlando, to icceive his daughtei-; -

Keep your woiil, I'hebe, that yon 11 marry me.

Or else, refusing me, to wed tin's shepherd: —
Keepyourword, Silviiis, that you'll many her.

If she refuse me: and from heme I go,

To make these doubts all even.

[F.vvuut Rosa/lad and I'elia.'^

Didr S. I do remember in this slu'iiherd

boy

Some lively touches of my daughter's f.ivoui-.

Orl. My lord, the first time that I ever .saw

him

Methough t he was a biot her to your daughter:

Hut, my good lord, this boy is foiest-boiii,

And hath been tiitor'd in the iiidinunts ;ii

Of many des]n'rate studies by his uncle,

Whom he rejiorts t(i be a great magician.

Obscured in the circle of this forest,

Jai/. There is, sure, another flood toward,

and these cou]ples are coming to the ark. Here

comes a pair of very strange beasts, which in

all tongues are called fools.

Fntrr Tout'iisTONK and Aidkkv.

Toiirli. Salutation and greeting to yon all!

Jaij. (lood my lord, bid him welcome: this

is the motley-minded gentleman that I have

so often met in the forest : he hath been a

courtier, he swears.

Toiirli. If any man doubt that, let ii'.;:' iiiit

me to my ]i\irgation.' I have trod a measure;

I have t!atterc<l ,i lady; 1 have lieeii ]iolitic

with my frieml, smooth with mine enemy; I

lia\e undone three tailors; I have had four

(luariels, and like to have fought one.

Jmi. And how was that ta'eli uji?'- .w

TiHii-h. Faith, we met, and found the quarrel

was upon the seventh cause.

.Itvf. Flow seventh cause?- (Jood my lord,

like this fellow.

Diiki: S. I like him very well.

Toiir/i. Ood ild you, sir: I desire y<iu of the

like. I jiress in here, sir, among.st the rest

1 Ijff hhnpiit }iic to mij pnrgatinn . Ift liini put my state-

ii.iMits to the proiif. 2 YVj'rii iiji -sutlltMl.

31!) nil



A< r V, Srvnv ^. AS V(»r 1,1 KK IT. ACT V. JSoeiie 4.

1^

)

i !: C;

»:!' H

nf till' niuiitiv c(>]iiiliit i\ I'.s.t" «\vciii' anil tn fm-
HWfiir; iuriirdiiij;- as iiiai riai,'c Itimis ami iiidinl

liicak.s: ~a poor vii'jjin, sir, an ill-favimrd

lliini,', sir, imt mine own; a puor liumour of

mint', sii', to take that that no man olsu will:

lirh honest V I hvclls like a niisci', sii, in a jioor

luMise; as vmir jicarl in yimi foul ovster.

/>(//«' S. H\ my faith, he is very swift ami
sententious.'

Tiitirh. Aeconlinj,' to the fools Imlt, sir, ami
sueli (liileet (liseases. us

•lu<i. But, for the seventh cai.se; how did

you find the qnaiiel on the seventh eause ^

Tuurlt. Uj)()U a lie seven times renuived:

—

hear your body more .seeming, Audiey:—as

thus, sir. 1 did dislike the cut of a certain

courtier's beard: he sent me word, if 1 .said

his beard was not cut well, he was in the

mind it was: this is called the Ifetort Cour-
teous. If 1 .sent him word a,i;ain, it was not

well cut, he wo\dd send \\u- wonl, he cut it

to please himself; this is called the Quip
Modest. If aj;ain, it was not well cut, he dis-

abled- my jud,!j;ment: this is called the Kej)ly

Churlish. If aL;ain, it was not well cut, he
Would answer, 1 spake not true: this is called

the licproof Valiant. If ai^ain, it was not well

cut, he would say, T lied: this is called the

Countercheck (,>uarrelsome: and so to the liie

Circumstantial and the Lie Direct.

Ja(]. And how oft did you .say, his l)eard

was not well cut .'

Touch. I durst od no further than the Lie
Circumstantial, nor he durst not j;ive me the
Lie Direct; and .so we measured swords, and
parted.

•Ii«l. Can you nominate in order now the
degrees of the lie^

Tovrh. O sir, we (piarrel in ]irint, by the
book; as you h;ivc books for gimd manners:
I will name you the degrees. The liist. the

b'etort Coui-teous: the second. Hi,. (^)nip Mo-
dest: till' third, the llepiy ('bullish ; the
fourth, the lie|)roof Vali.mt ; the fifth, the
( niiiitercheck <^»uarrelsome: the sixth, the Lie
with Ciivunistaiice

; the seventh, the Lie

Direct. All these you may avoi<l, but the Lie

i»irect; ami you niay avoiil that too with an
"if. 1 knew when .seven justices could not
take U]i a iiuaiTel; but when the parties were
met themselves, one of them thought but of

an "if,'' a.s, " If you said so, then I .said so;"

and they shook hands, and swoi'e^ brothers.

Your "if" is the only peace-maker; much
virtue in " if.

"

loo

/<"/. is Hot this a rare fellow, my lord \

he's as good at any thing, and yet a fool.

J)i(kf S. He u.ses his folly like a stalking-

horse, and under the presentation of that, he
shoots his wit.

\_^tiU lumit'.'^ h'litir £ii /n'riii»i n'jin'.n'ntin;/

lIv.MEN, U'ltdiiui'^ IiusALi.si) in WdDuui's,

clothfK; am/ Cki.ia.

Q/Zyw. Then is there mirth in heaven.

When earthly things made even
;

Atone'' together.

(Jooil duke, receive thy daughter:

Ilynu'ii from heaven brought her,

^'ea, brought hci hither,

That thou iiiightst join her hand with his

Whose heart within his bosom is. J i-'l

/ui.v. To you I give myself, for I am yours.

[7'o />ide Senior.

To you I give my.self, for I am yours.

[7o Orlando.

Duke X If there be truth in sight, you are

my (laughter.

Orl. If there be tiuth in .shape, you are my
IJosalind.

/'/(('. If sight and shajje be true,

Why, then,--my love atlieul

/i''«. I 'II have no father, if you be not he:

—

\To Dukti Senior.

I 11 have iio husband, if you be not he:

—

[7'o Orlando.

Nor ne'er wed woiuaii, if you be not she.

[To I'hehe.

^Iljlnt. Peace, hoi t bar'' confusion: i:ji

'T is 1 must make conclusion

Of these most strange events:

Here's eight th.it must take hands
To join in II\ mens bands.

If truth holds true contents,

^'ou and you no cross shall part:—- '

\To Orlando and Jlomlind.

'

' .•initrnliuii.s, i ! full nf t.,',iti'iUiie iir ina.xiiiis.

•- DimlhUd, llulliuil th. illiility iif.

" Swore, swore to In.'.

• Atiiiii-. are niaile i.iio. rocinicilfil. Ijiir, fi)rl)i(l.
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I (10

i\v, my lord i

ft 11 fool.

i; a .stalkinj,'-

•u of tliiit, lie

I ri'iirexentin'/

in ic<i?iutti's
^
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• 1 am yours.

//idc Senior.

ours.

[To Orlando.

iyht, you are

', yoii are my

lie not he:

—

Duke Si'iii'iir.

lot he: —
7» Orh.ouhi.

not she.

[To I'heJM'.

ion: i:ii

Its:

uids

ts.

t:—
;

>id Jlonaliiul.

'

' liar, forliicl

.\( T V Sruiie 4. AS Vor 1,1 KK vv. .\l'T V, ,><ifiii' 4.

^'oM and yon aic he.ii't in heart:

['/'« Olin-r mill ('•lin.

\'oU to his lo\e must ;iccord,
|
To I'hrtu'.

()rha^l•a woni.m to ycmr loril: im

N'ou and y<iu are sure toj^cther,

I

Til 'l\iiicli*tiiiic iDiil .\iiilr<-ii.

As the winter to foul weather.

Whiles a wedlock-liynm we sin;,',

I'Ved yoursehes witli i|Uestioninj;;

That reason wonder may diminish,

ilow thus we met, ami these thing's finish.

Wuildiii!,' i.4 ^rvLMt .Iiuid'.s criiwii:

() hli'Nuocl IpoikI of lioiinl mill lioil!

"[' '•< llyiiitii |H!o|>les every town;

lli!;li wedlock, tliL'li, lie lioiionix'd: l'ii>

ll'iiiiiur, lii'/li lioiioiir, niiil renown,

'I'd llyiiieii, uol of every town I]

Itiikc S. <) my drar niece, welcunie thou art

lo me!

I'lveli dauirhter, welcome, in no less deofee.

I'hi'. 1 will not eat my word, iio\v llion art

mine;

/I'liy faith my fancy to thee iloth comliiiie.

[7'o Si/riitK.

-^ /'Jiifrr .7.\(;ri;s in-: Itois.

•/'ii/.</i' 1). Let me have amlience fma word

or two:

1 am the second son of old Sir Roland,

'That brino- these tidiiiijs to this f.dr assem-

bly.—
'

1.'.:'

I »uke Fre<terick, heariiii; how that every day

.Men of oreat worth resorted to this forest,

.\ddress'd a nn'olity [lower;' which were on

f....t.

In his own conduct, )iur]iosely to take

His brother lii'rc, and |>nt him to the sword;

.And to the skirts of this wild wood lie canu';

Where mi'etino' with an old rcliuious man,

.\fter .some ([uestion with him, w.'i.-j converted

I'oth from his enter|irise and from the world;

iriscr<iwn be(|ueathinu toliis lianLshMbiother,

.And all their lands restorM to them ai,'ain

That were with him e.xiled. This to be true,

I do eiijTfage my life.

l)iil,-'> S. Welcome, younL; man;

Thou ott'er'st fairls- to thv brothers' weddiii'':

1 Power. ami.v.

•i Offer'nt fairly, i.e. ilost iihike a fair olforiii!,'.

vol.. IV.

Q To one, his lands withheld ; and to the other,

.\ land itself at laroe, a |iotent clukedoni.]
^

Kirst, in this foii'st, let ns do those ends

That here were Well bennn and well be;fot:

.And after, every of liiis hapjiy number,

.I;i<). '/' /»'. Wlirn- iiir tine uitti nil I'M rilik'i'-ii- iiKiii,

Aftrl* S"IIIC ll^u^ti.tn Mitll liiiii, U.IS CuIlM ll>"l

Iloth fium Ills uiittTitrisi' iiini from tliu worM,
-iAit V. 4. \m IiM I

That have endur'd shrewd' ilays and nights

with us, I7:i

Shall sh.'iiv the o 1 of our leturned fortune,

.Accoi'ding to the measine of their slates.

Mcintinu' foigct this new-fall'ii dignity.

And fall into our rustic ri'Veliy. -

riay, music! and you, biiiles and biide-

groonis all.

With measure heap'd in joy, to the imasures

fall.

./</(/. Sir, by your jiatience.— If 1 lic.iid you

rightly,

' Slircii-d. lianl. (lis;ii,'ri>calilc

321 106
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ACT V. Sci'iiu I. AS Yoi; 1.1 KK n I'.l.ilu^lU.,

K ^'tl

Till- ilnl !• liiitli |pul oil ;i n'lii,'iiiiis lifi-,

Anil llniiwii intii iii'j^lt'i't tin- iiciiii|miuh' cmirt/

.A^/. (/' A', lie liiitli.

•Ary. 'I'll liilii will I: mil iif tlit'Sf roiivi rlitt'>

TliiTO is iiiiirli iiiallci' til 111' linilii ,iinl

IciiniM. - I'.u

Villi [fi> l>iik'' X.] to yiiiir fiiiiiur Imnoiir I

litM|ii('atli;

Viiiir |i;itifiii'(' .'iml Miiir viifin' well ilcsirvc

it: -

Villi [ill (h-liii((l<i\ til a liivc tliiit yiiiir tnir

faitli iliitli mrrit :
-

Villi [/() ()/iri'/-\ In your laml, ainl love, aiiil

j^Trat allii's:

Villi [/" S/7ri'i.<\ til a loiii,' ami well ilfscrvcd

liril:-

Aml yiiu [to Toiir/i.t/oiii'] tn wraiiLrliii',': for

*liy loviiii; voya'^'i!

Is liiit fur two iiiiiiitli.s viii iiall'il. So, tn ymir

]iliasiin's:

I am fur ntlirr llian fur (laiii'iii,!,' iiirasiirrs.

/>///•!' .S. Stay, .Iai|iirs, stay. "H

Jdi/. I'll siHMiii |)astiiiu' 1:- what ymiw. liil

have

I'll stay to know at vmir aliaiiilnii'il cave.

[/>;'

Dtih; S. Priicffil, ihhci'imI: \\c will ln';;iii

tlii'.Mc riti's,

' I'liiiiiKiiix, I't'Vfliiiiiiiiiii'i

Ah \vc ill) tiiist thry Ml iiiil, ill true iltli;;lits.

[.I i/iiiifi:

KlMI.Odl'K.

/Ion. [It is not till' fnsliinii to not; tlie lady the

'

('|)iliifrii('; liiit it \» iiii iiiori' iiiiliaiiilsdinc than

to scr till' Imil the |iii)liii,'iit'.] If it lit' triic

that i,'iH)il wiiR' ni't'ilH nn hush, 'tis true that

a ;;()(i(l play lU'i'ds im I'liilnifuc: yi-t to ^^iiod

wine they do tiso ifond laislifs; and tfimd iilays

[inivi' tin- hi'ttiT iiy the ln'l|i of j,'iiim1 i|iiloifiifs.

What a ease am 1 iu. tlifii, that am luitlu'ra

Lfiiod ('iiilojfiic, nor raiiiiot insiiiiiatt' with ynii

in till' lii'half of a j;onil |ilay| I am not fur-

nishi'il like a la'gu'ar, ihcitfort' to Iicl; will not

lii'comi' mu: my way is, to I'lHijinr you; and

I 'II lii'nin with the women. I charge you, ()

woiiii'ii, for the 'ove you hear to men, to like

as miieh of this play as please ymi; and I

iliar^fi! you, () men, for the love ymi hear to

women (as I pereeive hy your siniperiiii.', none

of yoi; hates them), that liefweeii yoii and
the women the play may please. If I were a

woman, f wmiM kiss as many of you as had

lieards that pleased me,riimple.\ions that liked

Hi
, Qand lireaths that 1 delied not:] and, I

am sure, .is many asliaveijood heards, or i; 1

faces, [[or sweet breaths,] will, for my kind

oiler, when I make etirtsy, hid me fai'cwell.

[Kvi'Hiit.

I'



i;pii"«iiu,

111' ili'liiflil.s.

1
.1 i/'inrr.

ctlifliHlytlli''

iiiilsiinii' tliiiii

If it l).' tin.'

t is true tliiit

VL't t(l "((IIkI

11(1 <ini»\ plays

Hill cliiliiiriU's.

am licit liiT a

late witli Villi

I am lint fiir-

I \h"^ will iMit

iiri' Villi ; ami

•iiaiL;!' yoil, ()

I iiifii, to like

villi: ami I

' villi Ileal' to

iiperiii!.', none

iTii Villi ami

If I wi'ic a

f villi as hail

nis tliat likiil

imt:] ami, I

•ail Is, or jriiod

for my kiml

ue farewell.

[Kv'i'nt.

NOTES TO AS YOC LIKE IT.

A'T F. SCKNK 1.

1. T.ine 1.- It may lie tunvf iiitiit t<> i.'ivp tlie commeni-e-

nu'iit Mf f,iiili;i''H I'.iisaljnile: "Tliiiv ihvillud inljnyiiinL; to

tho littic lit l!(in)iaiix n knight of iimst Iniiiimnilik' iiiuvii-

tiiKi.', wluiino Ki.rtiiMo Imit (.-i-iioimI with ninny favors, nii.l

Nature lioiioiircil with fliiiulry cxiiiiisite i|iialitics, so

l.tantillfd with tlie uxc fllciico of liiith, as it n M-< a iiuoatioii

whttluT I'lirtune or Nature were more proilifiall in ilo-

ciliherint,' the riches of their liountien. Wise lie was, as

hoMiiiu' in his head, a supreme coiieeipt of liolhcie, reaeh-

iii:.' with Nestor into tlio lU'ptli of all eivil liovernonuiit;

and to make his wise.lomo more ^rations, he hail tliat

nalrin imji'iiii, ami pleasant elmpienee tliat was so lii^ilily

ponimeiuleil in I'lisses: his valonr was no lesse than his

witte, anil the stroke of his laiinee n.. lesse foreilile than

the RWeetnesse of his toiifjne was perswasive; for he was

for his eoiirase ohoicn the princii all of all the Kni-'its of

Malta. ThiK har.ly kiiifjht thus eliricht with Vevtue ami

hcnour. surnii.mpil "^ir .lohn of linnleiix. havimr tho

prime of his youth in sumlry liattuiles asiaiiist the Tiirkes,

at last (.13 the ilate of time hath his eoiirse) (.'I'ewe ayeil.

His haires were Bilver hueil, ainl the iiiaii of his age was

flgureil on Ills forehe '1: honour sate in the fiurowes of his

face, ami many yeares were pourtrayeil in his wi inekleil

lineaments, that all men niiKht pi rieive his «lasse was

niiine, ami that nature of neeessitie elialeiiu'eil her illie.

.Sir John (that with the phenix kiiewe the tearme of

's life was now expiiiil, ami couhl. with the Bwan, ilia-

cover his eml hy her riuius) haviiif? three sons by his wife

l.yiii.la, the viry priile of all his fiuepasscil ; fares, thoiiKlit

now iseeinw ileath liy eon.straint wmilil eoiniiel him to

leave tlnni) to I.estow upon them siuh a le^iaeie as might

liewray hisliivi . anil imrease tliiir insuin;: amitie. Callinj;

therefore these yonw i.'"ntlemen before him, in the

presence of his fellow Kiii^ihts of .Malta, he resiilveil t'l

leave them a memorial of all his fatluily eaie in setting;

ilowne a uiethmle of their liiotlu rly uu tie -. UaviiiK there-

fore ileath in his look'-i to moove llieiii to pittie, nml tenn s

in his eyes to p.aint oiit the ileptli of his jiassions, takiiij,'

hisehlest Sonne liy the liaml, he liesiin thus. . . . First,

therefore, unto thee Sahulyne, the eMest. ami therefore

the chiefest pitler of my house, wherein ^lloulcl hee In-

firaveil as wel the exiellency of thy f:i'lieis iinalities, as

the <<sentiall fortune of his proporti.ri. to thee 1 give

foiuctieiie plon^jhlaiiils. with all my manor ami richest

323
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MT I Siilir 1 NOTKS TO AS Vol 1,1 KK IT. ACr I, Mione a.

plutf SiAt, uiilii Kiiniinilliii' I lii'i|iiialli twelve iilmnjli-

liiijiU. hut, iiiitn Kdiijiik'i', llii' f'lnnui >t, I k'lvt' in) Iiuiki',

III) itriiiiiiir, nihl my l.iiiiiii' witti Kixtieiic )i|iiiii.;lilaiiil«;

fnr if till' liiwanli! tliwiiulilK III- ilUciivi'i'i'il by mitwuril

nliiiilnwH, KiiMiiUr »lll i'Mi'imI yiiii all In liniintit uml

liniiiim t('i)llkr, SliakiKiifuri'n I, Hilary, I. jip 7, ^)

3 l.hio 3: UK hetineathfd Ft. rt>ml: "iitHUi tliU (anhliui

iH'iliicatlii'il iiiti liywIU,' Ai' , U'livinx ttiu Vfilmhc'/i/i nf/ici/

ami fliiiijfil litliiw wIlliDut liny a|i|iaitiit iintiiliiatlvc.

Warliiii'tun, Ilaiiiiu'r, aii<l lliatli liiiiortt'il the woiiIh w,i/

fulher III fiiio beiiiiitllhitl 11,,! vert Hiiillilf ciin'liilatliin

ill till 1. \l in llliukittiaii'sciiiiji I'tiliL, aiU)[iteil liy Malniif

alnl fiill.iWiMl liy Dyic. 'I'ln; /ic WiiiiM eiutily ilinp nut

lii'fiiri' till' III' 111 (lio hi'iiiieitlliid Am the Buiiti'iiii' Htamln

ill H'f. it ci'l'taliily (Iim'H nut Hcuni tn iiiiikt' niilili miiau

mill'!'!! »r i*u|i|iii8e that liolli vcilii* lii'nntitthiil anil i-liitrijiil

ail' iiiiiieraiiiial.

3 Llliu fi; ill! hrnllier Jii'ihih lie kri'im al m-liiml. Sii in

(.(••lUi'si'iiinaiiiiiSalailiiUtlii'i'liK'sli- lOmiyH;" Mylirntlier

I iiimililii.', Iit'c is at I'aiin, purlini "ii a (cvvu papiTK, liav-

tiiX Miurii iiislHlit liitii aiiplii.tti'lt' aiiii primiplon uf plilln-

iiphio, tluiuaniu warlyke Iniluvcurii" (Culliui', i. p. 17).

4 I.i.'i' (!; «i'/i«(i?, - Kill' «i'//<«ir-" university," we may
iiinipaie IlaiiiU't, I 'J 112-114;

l'"i»r yoiif itUf^iit

In h"*iiis' hMk to srhoflt in Witifiilicr^;,

Ii it uiubt ri-tr'r,,'raile to our (l-jsiru.

riiat til" ilistliutiiili lietwi'en the silionl ami the uiilver-

Hity wa-i very slight many faetH wcmld «liinv. Tliii.i Liinl

llerliirt nf Clierluiry tells U" In his ileliu'litfiil autnhii)-

jrapliv that he eiiteri'l at tjueeii's CnlleKe, llxfunl, in his

thirteiiith year; Sir lleimas Mmv was a Master ii( Arts

at sixteen; while variims ijiiaint eiiaetnieiits that survive

ill the statutes nf the two universities, Oxfnnl anil t'aiii-

luiiltfe, point very ileciileilly the sanie way. lor inatanee,

at laiiiliriilrfe it is expie'ssly rei|Uiieil tliiit no iiniler-

tfrailliale >li"Ulil play marhles on the steps of the sennte-

lioii.se; likewise no iimierf.'railuate is alloweil to howl his

hoop down the Petty I'liry, a eiowileil tli(aouj;lifare; ami

at iixfoi'il, if I am not miHiakeii. the \\lii|i]iln^'of stuilents

is a eontiniieuey f'lr wliieli the statutes still provide. At

jiiiy rate, in the seventeenth century the liirehiiiK' of lin-

der;,'raduates was liy no ineans iiniisiin!. Milton, if we

may credit Aulirey, experienced the iiiditinity; uiiil il

projiosof a line in .Midillelon's Chaste -Maid in Clieapsiilc,

iii 'J. l:il, "you'll ne'er lin (t c. cease) till I make your

tutor u'liiii you," -Mr. liulleii ipiotes a curious pa-isntje

from a letter written hy t)lii aherlaiii in Hil'J: "I know
not," (it runs) "whether you have heard that a. soli of

the HIshop of Itristol killed himself with a knife to avoid

the disi.'race of bieecliiiiij" (.Middleton's Works, Itullen'a

ed. V (III)

Kroiii these references it will lie seen that school and

iiniversih) were almost synonymous terms.

5. Line 13: lamjlil tlifir man.m;k -A word specially

used of the training' of horses. So Todd (.lohnson's Dic-

tionary, sub i'oci)i|Uotes from I'eaehani; "The horse yiiu

!!iii!t draw ill his career with hi'- maiKtye and tUili, d"ii);4

the curvctto. " Coiiiparo, too, for a good instance in

point, Kichard II. iii. o 1"S. 17»:

Ilnwii, (Inwil I Li'llie; like i;IM'rlM|; r)i,tcllioli,

\\ .iiitini; itu' Nftr'/ttx'/ of unruly J-i>lL't.

6 i.liie t4: /»'>(' in i/kiiihII' IIAHP Onliiii-il and 'innli'n

Here iiluiost intereliaiini'iilile teriiiK (ice .Mileli Ado, note

n-J tlioii);li Harrison In his liescrlptioii of lackland (New
ShakspcreNoelety I'lihlieatlolis, p. ,'lL':i)only liii linles under

the latter " siuh Kronmls as are wroiuht with the spade

by man • hand, for ao the ciisv reqiiiri tli
"

7. Lino 4(1 A eiirloua communtiiiy on the llrst two

scenes in this pluy Is furnished in Karles Chaiaetcrs.

Karle descrihcs in his own deliuhtfiil way a variety of

people, aiiion»(st them the " \HiiiiKer iliother, 'and really

ill some of his remarks he nii^lit lie iliieetly alluding to

As Voii Like It. It may lie worth while to i|uote a fiw

of these pithy sentences: "The pihle of his house lias

vndoiie him (i c the yoiiiiKcr laotlier, the Orlando of

Marie's sketch), which the elder Knl^'htlnM id must ailstaine,

aiicl liisliegitery tliat Kiiik'hthooil llishhth and lirinK'iiiK'

vp will not siilfcr him to descend to the iiieaiies to Kct

wealth hut lieu stands at the mercy of tlic World, and

which is worse of his hrother. He Is soimtliiie,' better

than the Serilinj.'men; yel they more saucy \ntli him,

then hoe bold with the master, who beliolds him with a

coiinteiiaiicc of Sterne awe, and clo eks him oftiier then

his l.iiieries. His brothers old suites and hee in much
alike in re(|Uest, and cast olf now and then one to the

ntlier. . . . If Ills Annuity stretch so fane he is sent to the

Viiiiietsity, and with urcat heart luiriiiii;.' takes vpoii him

the Ministry . . Ilee is r'aiinnuily discontented, and des-

perate, and the forme of his i xclamation is, that Cliurle

my brother" (lolin Karle'a MicrocosmoKiaphie, Arlier's

lieprint, pp. •£>, :;ii)

8 Lino 121: in II, rarest of AHI'F.N.—The scene, nf

course, is borrowed from Lodije. Maloiio ([Uotes from

Spenser, .\stropliel (I.V.i.'i):

ban a forest wiilc .ill'l waste he r.inip,

WliL-re store lie lic.ird to be of s-tb,ii;o lir.iy;

So wiile a forest antl so w.istc .is lliis.

Nor f iinous .h.^O'ii, norfowie .\t:o, i,.

9. Line l.MI: on rnrimin RMfl.ATOU —Kiniilatc, with its

cognates, always has a bad sense in sliakesiieare. I'oui-

pare Tioiliis and I'ressiila, ii. It. iVl:

II'- it niitemiiious, as A. liiilcs is;

.liiliiis I'leaar, ii ;i, 13, 14:

My Iie,irt l.tincnts tliat virtue cannot live

I lilt of the teeth of t'/ioi/.i/i'.'//.

10 Line 170: .Voii' ic/H / slir thin (iAMi;srF.i!.-lleH', as

elsewhere, ijitiiH'nli'i' has the jreiieial sense of "a inerry

fellow." ("onipaie Taniini? of the Shrew, ii. 40'2, 403:

Sirrah yinmii x'lirnesfi-*', Y^ur father were a fool

To Kive thee all.

.So Henry VIII i. 4. 4.1.

ACT F. Sri'.Ni: 2

11. Line ,S,1: /'(icfiiiic/nim //cc w llllKI.. We have a dis-

sertation on "Kiilily fortiine'ii furious llckle wlu'vl" ill

Henry V, iii. 0. 31-41,

12 Line .'12: Suture's natural; i.e. fool, as in Itonieo

and Juliet, ii. I, tui: "like a K''P''>t nnlunil. that runs loll-

m



ACT I. Hiwne i.

Iijctli'in,

•liiiril mill tinriltn

Miii'li Alio, ihiti-

iif i:iialiuiil (Niw

1} llll llllllHIIIIlIlT

it witll till' l>I>llllt>

nil tllc IllHt tM()

irif 11 t'lmnu'tt'i'n.

way II viiijity nf

illu'i'.'aiiil niiUy

rrtly iilliiillim to

f til llUi'tl' II f>'*v

if liiit liiiiiiti' liiiit

tilt' (ii'laiiilii lit

ml iiillstNiiKtailR',

Irtli mill liiiiiuliit;

If IIIUIIIU'H til (,"'

r till! Wiiilil, mill

iiiiiK'tlinii; lirttti'

Haiuy \Mtli liiiii,

llillil'* llllll Willi II

liiiii iifliHi' tlii'ii

iiil lii'v a, iiiiicli

tlii'li niif til the

I' liu Issi'iit til llie

^ takrs v|i.iii liiiii

iiti-iili'l, ami ilrs-

111 iH, that Chiirki

iiniaphk', Arlii'i's

— The gooiie, itt

one (|U(ittiS (I'l'iii

! pray

;

Kiiiiilatc, with Itii

ikcupcaie. I'om-

KsTEli,—Here, n*

iHe of "
ft iiicny

, il. 402, 403;

crc a fool

- We Imvu II ilis-

llukle Ifheel" in

mil. as ill Umiieo

(/. that runs Inll-

AL'T I. HcuiiB 2. NOTKS TO AS Vol' UKK II, I I >triii'

liiu Up ami (Iiiwn " Hcdti'h people are fmul of ukIiiij the

wiiril In thin iieiise.

13. I.Inu llfi: n'nce the lillle iril that /ikiIm Inn,' mm
nili'ite'd. It liaii liei'li pliiiii.lhly »UKxe»teil that thin line

ii'ferit til Home iiihiliitlnn nf the play rn. Conipare the

vexeil piiHHiiKe in Hamlet, ii. 2. •iW-.tiM, witll the iliHiim-

hliiii of the HUliJei t in the Iiitrmliutloii to tin- < liiiTnilnii

I'lusK Kil. riieielutinliitlietween tlieilvii alitlinlltleitmiil

the thuatrital eoiiipanles weiu very Htraliieil, hikI the In

t'lkranee uf the (iirnier Kt'finn to liavi' eoiiie In fur u

pli'litifill supply of mitiie. Ciiniparo the linliiitinii to

lleaunioiit anil Kleteher'ii Kiiiuht of the liiirniiiH I'eatle:

Cititm. Holil your pe.ne, Konilinin Imy!

SpotkeroJ l'rijiOt:tie. W h.tl ilo you nictii, »irl

til. That yiiu li.uc iioKnoil iiicaiiliiif. I Ills umii yf.irs tlieri; h.ilh

lieen [ilays ut tlil> houii.', I have otiH-rvcil it, ynii liati: ttill Kirdt al

clll<eii!i.

S. f)f Prot. Are ym .i iiK'iiit<er nf tliu iiolile tltyf

ti/, I am.

S.o/Pril. Anil a fr«iii,iliJ

Cil. Sea, ami a i;riiciT.

S. of Ptvl. So, ({roccr; tiitn liy your swci-t f,ivoiir, wc iiitcml H"

.lliuse to the city.

Cit. Ne, \\l} Vcs, hir; if you were not rcxilvi-.I to play tliu J.uk>,

whtit neci-l you fcludy for new *ulijei.ts, purpo!,cly to abuse your

tettersV

14. Llnellil; IIV^/i hiUn iiti their neekx. I'lirnier tliolljtht

tlint tlie«e wonlt nhmilil fnrni the eoncliiiiioii nf l,e liiairn

speueh, unil lljee printed the piisfliiKe «o. W.tlioiit ven-

tiirliiK to inliipt the prnpimal, I think u Kmiil ileal may lie

iiaiil In Its fiivoiir I'or the • iiin.slon we niiiy eninpare

l.oiii,'e'9 roniame: "onm! a , fitim. .vlth .Mieimin awreat

ilumpe. Bile en»t np Ih-T ye, ami kuw » 'lere Jtnsinler laine

paeliiH towanles them ith hia fmrci' lill tin hiH neehv."

<o a iia^e or two furt er ii: "teei'i, "iiit only n slep-

hearilesscamlherlioyfii. e .iilithUlii' ilierwoumleil, he

heaveil iipa fiiiTe.«t ''/«heh. i i.« /<«.- li*-' (Collier, i p,».-.)

Steeven.* refers (rather van ' <>•>'' »'"") '" -"^iilney's Ar-

eailia. lik. i. ; "with ii swonl liy his siile, a forest biUr on

hin itecke." For a ainiilar wont-play, eunipare Mnili ^ In,

ill. a lin, ami see note -I'M of that play, thic the hiil mi

whieh the ''i/Kiro.yi'.' turns was not aenmnienial hill, luit

siieh bills as were jmsteil np as aclvertiseinents (see Miuh

Alio, note s), or perhaps siuh a hill or "paper ' as was

liunjfroiiml theneeUsof eonilenineil perjurers (see I-oves

l.ahoiir's Lost, note 110). The "forest liill" of I.mlije's

>tiiry was prohalily a hiU-honk, anil not a watihiiian's or

sohlier's bill.

16. Lino 13'2; " /<'c H Iciinwn uiil" all men bij tln'xe pre-

xeiiln;" i.e. the formal plirase with wliiell all ileeilsimll

eomnieneeil, the Latin riiniiiiiK yureriiil iinivemi per jiie-

neiiles. "This," says Lnnl t'amiiliell. "is the teeliniial

phraseoloKy referred to liy Tlmnms Nash in his Kpistle

to the (ieiitlemen Stmlents of the two Iniversities, in

tlie year 158'.), when he is supposed to have denmiiieed

the author of Hamlet as one of those wlm hail ' left the

trade of X(jceriiit. whereto they were horn, for haiidfiils

of tragical speeelies' -that 1.4, an attnrney'a elerk liemmu

a poet, and penniiii.' a stanza when he slionld eiiKross
"

(Shakespeare's Legal Aeiiuirenients, pp 10. 41).

16. Line 133.—This ineident, it will he seen, is taken

directly from Lodsje. "At last when the tonriiaiiient

ceaHed, llie wraslliin? I"'i{aniie, ami the Nmniaii pn >i ntid

hlliiHeire as a > h.'ileiiKer aKaillst all I oiiiim rs, hilt hee looked

Uke llereiili ^ when li« ndvailiist hiniiii Ife nKaynat .\ehu-

loUs, so th.it the fiirie of his i •iiiiieinini u iiiiiii.'' <l all that

diirst ntlenipte to ineoiintir with him in nn.v deed of

i> tlvitle: til at hihtii lilstie I'raiii klili of theeoiintry luno

IV ith two tall men, that were Ins /.oniies, of Kmul I) nlanienlH

nndeomely pelHomiKe: til)' i Idi nt nf these iUkiIiik liisolH')-

same to the kini; entered the lyst and pn teiiti d liiiiiselfe

to the .N'lirniaii, whoKtraiKlit eoatit with liiiii, hihI iis a man
that unnld triiniiph in the ulorie of his Ktieii^th rmised

hlmsi'lfe Willi siu'li finie, tliat nut om ly hee iin\e him

the lall, hilt killed him with the wviuht uf Ills enrpiileiit

peiHonaKe; wliirh the yooii){er brother Heelii«, h'pl

presintly into the phue, and thirstie after I lie revente,

assayled the .Norman with siuli valour, thai r ^lie llrst

Ineonnter hee linniKht hi.ii to his knees: wliii h repiilst

iio the .S'ormaii, that reeoveriiiK liimi <.lfe, < are of dih^raee

douldliiK his strength, hee steptso stearo. ly to the yoonu

i'laneklin. that takini^hiiii ' in his amies liie threw him

aKiiiiist the Kl'ouiiile so violently, that hee lnoake his

neeke, and so ended his diiyes with his hrodier At this

iiiilookt for massaire tlii! people iiiurmuri d, and were ail

in u ileepi passion of pittie; hut the Kranklin, father uiit<>

tliese, never i hannged his roiiiitenaiice, Init as a man ol a

I'oiirati'eons resoliitinn tooke np the liinlii s of his siinnes

without sliewe of outward diseontent" : ili>r, i pji. !'.>,

Cn).

17. Line 1.'" In feil this niiiKK.s Ml>n'. i'or some

eKplmiatioii of tliis phrase we iiinst turn to Chappell s

I'olMilar .Mllsieof tlie Dldeli Time. In volume i. p '241..

Mr clia|ipell lias the following' passaKe ;
" Kiehard

Uraitliwail, a writer of this lelKii (.lames I 's). has 'set

down .-omi' /i'k/i'x far the (li:nmmenl nf the llauKe it) (,

,

V.arl,' ill w liii h the Karl was to keep ' live miisitlii ":

skillfull in that c.immendalde sweete siieiiee,' and tin.

v

were rei|uireil to tearh the Karl's eliildreii to siiin, and to

play upon the has. \ioI, the viiviimls, the lute, and the

handora, or iKtern When he gave 'yreat feasts, the

niiisirians were to play, whilst tlie service was Koinn to

the table, nponsackbuts, cornets, shawms, and 'such other

inntriivieiiln ij"iiiij leith leiiid,' and upon 'riith, eiulinii,

iir iilher brnkeii iim^iek-e,' diirint,' the rupast.' Thus far

Mr. Chaiipell, who in a note adds this comment, " 'lirokeii

Music.' as is evident from this and olhcr passaKes, means

what we now term 'u string! band.' . . The term oriKi-

iiated prohalily from harps, lutes, and such other 8trin(;ed

instruments as were jdayed witlioiit a liow, not having:

tlie capability to sustain a Iouk note to its full duration if

time." This aceoiiiit has been generally aeoepted; it will

lie found in the note on Troiliis and Cressida, lii. 1. .V2-.''>4

Apparently, however. Mr. Cliap|iell has now chaiiKeil his

opinion in favour of the fnllowin;,' view:— "Some iiistrii

inents, such as viols, violins, llntes, etc., were formerly

made in sets of fours, which when played tiij;etlier formed

a 'consort.' If one or more of the instrnmeiits of one

set were suhstitilteil for the i orresponilim; ones of an-

otlii vset, the result was no longer a 'consort,' lint 'broken

)it\i:ie."' This explanation, privately communicated to

Mr. Aldis Wriiiht, will he found in the hitters note on

the present passage; as .Mr. Cliappell's authority on

325
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Acr I, swii.' -J, NOTlvS TO AS Vor MKK IT. A<.'T I. .Scellu

iiiusiial piiiiits is filial, it must bu a,;;i'i'e<l to. lor tliu

baiiiu i|iiilililiii^' use of the ijlirasf, i{. Uciiij' \'. v. '.'. .'itJI:

Ct.iiic. your .iiiswcr in br^Un miiiu, fur Ihy vuitc i-. "ijiuc

and lliy i;ii^li-.li /•rci-cn.

18. I.iiie lil'.i: xiiiii (>I>T)S in llie .MAN. -So the Kolios;

" MiU" is an olivioiis. lint uimeces.sary, coiTrctiim. 'I'lio

sfii>t' is, "siu'li ailvaiita^c, suiifiiority uii tliu siilu of tliu

iHHii." if. Cliaili'S. Coinpiirf Uiilialil II. iii. 4. hi): "Ami

with that I i/i'.-- 111.' wiiu'lis IviiiK KichanI down. '

19. i,liies'211--J.'i-i, -This istluwiistliiif-'sccrieiii I-oiIko's

romaiii'i'. "nii the contiary jiart, llnsaclur whilr hv

liiTatlu'il was not Mk-, Imt stil cast his I'jc ni"Mi Kosal.viiiU-,

\Mio to iiucmiaf;i' him with a favour lent him siuh an

amorous looUc, as nii.'ht havi' niaili' the most lanvanl iles-

jicrati'; wliiih tilancfof Itosalyncl so lli'rod the passioiiatu

dusiivs of Kosa.l.r, th.it tnniiiiii to tlw .Vorman hue raniie

iilioii him anil hraveil him with a .strong' eiieounter. The

Norman receiveil him as valiantly, that there was a sine

I'omliat. liaiil to jii.lu'e on whose siile fortune woiilil he

liroili,L,'al. At last l!osa.ler, eallinj.' to niiinle the heaiitie of

his ni'W mistivsse. the fame of his fathers luiiioiirs, ami the

ilis^irace that shnnhl fal to his house by his niisfortniif,

rmvsed himsvlfe aiil threw the Norman awainst the

-roiinil, fallin.LT iijiiiMn his eliest with so willing' a weij-'ht,

that the Normaii j\ l.leit nature her due, and Uosadorthe

vietorie" (Collier, i \i. 2\).

20. Line -Jiil: .' iin nut lul nvlt iiiiK.VTil'li .\s we

should say. "I have not yet ^'ot my wind.' Cumiiare

l,ovu8 halioiir's I.o^t. note IVl

21. Line -'.'.I: .>riiKs »i,. at hrart.—Wa have stiek =

••stall" ill lioilus and Cressida, iii. '-'. •jn-2; •to t.tlfk the

lie.irt of falsehood.
"

22 Line 'llii: W'Kr this /nr iiw. I.aily Martin (Helen

l-'a

I

ii.it) says •'She has taken .•» chain from her neck, and

stealthily kissinu' it at least I always used to do so she

iiives it to Orlando. . .
." (Some of .sliakespeare's Female

Characters, p. Iloo).

It may hewoith while to note that with lili/alicthan

ladies the weariii-' of jewelry was a universal hahit,

a^jainst which indeed satirists raised an occasional pro-

test. So Stulihes sa.vs: '• their hnyers (i.e. Wdinen's) are

decked with nold, silver and precious stones, their wrists

with hracclets aii'l armlets of iiold, and other precious

jewels; their hands are covered with their sweet washed

j.'loves, emiiniidered with p'ld, silver and what not
'

(.-Vnatomy of Alms, s, New Shak.s. Soc. Keprint, part i.

p. 711).

23. Line -Xi: Iii bill (( lillXT.MN, il iiin-c lifrlcxs hlnck. —
tjiiiiiliiic" in the I'olios. llidiiii; at the iiiiinliiin was

,1 popular sport of which Slrntt ;.'ives the folhiwiiis,' de-

scription: "T'lltiii,' or comliatinn at the iiin'iiliiiii is a

military e.iereise ..f hijli aiitiiinity. and antecedent, [

doiilit not, to the joiistB and tournaments. 'I'lie iininlnin

uriniiially was nothing more than the trunk of a tree, a

post set lip for the practice of the t.vros in chivalry.

Afterwanis a stalf or sjiear was ll.sed in tlie earth, and a

shield lieiii',' Iniic.' upon it. was the mark to strike at.

Th'. dexterity of tie' perfornie! nsisted in smitiiiL' tin'

shield in such a manner as to break the Uu.: 'arcs and

bear it to the ground. In process of t'Mie tliia diversion

S-2(J

was impioved, and instiad of a stalf and the shield, the

reseniblance of a hiiiiian figure carved in wood was intio-

diiced. To render the apjiearaiice of this IlKure more

formidable, it was Keuerally made in the likenjiss of u

Turk or a Saracen, armed at all jioints, bearing a shield

u|>on his left arm, and brandishing a club or a sabre w itli

his right. The tjiiiitlitiii thus fashioned was idaced iiiion

n pivot, and so contrived as to move round with facility

In running at this figure, it wa.s neces.sary for the horse-

man to direct his laiice with great adroitness, and make
his stroke upon the forehead between the eyes or upon

the nose; for if he struck wide of these parts, especially

uimn the shield, the iiiiinlixin turned about with ninch

velocity, and, in ease he was not exceeding careful, would

give him a severe blow upon the back with the wooden

sabre held ill the right hand, which was eonsideied as

highly disgraceful to the peiformer, while it excited the

laughter and ridicule of the spectators" (Sports and I'as-

times. Ilk iii. eh. 1. cd. ISUl, p. S'.l).

Coiiipare too Stow: "I have seen a ijuinlni set np on

<'orncliill, by the Leaden Hall, where the attendants on

the lords of merry disiiorts have run and made great

pastime; for he that hit not the broad end of the i/t'i'/id/i

was of all men laughed to scorn; and he that hit it full

if lie rid not the faster, had a sound blow in his neck

with a bag full of sand hanged on the other end"(ipioted

in llranil, I'opular Antiiiuities, vol. i. j). 'M'2, where KUis

gives other interesting references). Illustrations of the

(jiiinliiia in its various forms w ill be found in the \ar. Kd.

vi. p. 517. At the villagi' of Olfliain in Kent there still

stands an (dd iiiiintnin, which was rejiaired in ISit, and

which is said to be the only one now reiuaining in Knglaud.

(See the Autiiinary, vcd, xvi. p. 101.)

24, I.iiie '278: VVic idi/iv i.< iHMiilloI'S. -For Inniinroun-

"eapricious, ' cf. King .lohii, iii. 1. 119, 120:

Thou I-ortuiie'^ ch.iiiipinii th.it dost never figtit

Hut when her huutoroui l.lilybhip is by.

So Henry V. ii. 4. 28:

.1 v.iin, ^,'i My, sh.illowr, hum'r^-us youth,

r.cn .loiisoii applies the epithet, in the same sense, to

the niooii.
O, you .nv.ike them: Come .iw.iy.

Times be short, ;ire m,itlc fnr phiy;

The ItiitHoroiis moon loo will not st.iy

;

Wh.it doth m.ikc you thu> delay.

Sec Todd s,Tohnson..vi('7 vncf '•humorous," where the lines

•ire ijuoted, without reference.

25, l.ine2S4: ISiiti/cl, inih'vil, the ir.sy'V.K in his liawjIUcr.

— Ff. have taller, an obvious slip (cf. next scene, 117) on

the part of Shakespeare or of the jirinter. Mr. Spedding

]iroiiosed (('.<(,"»•, which, following the (ilobe ed , I have

printed We have here aJi instance of the fact, which has

been pointed out by more than one writer, that there

evidently were two youths who took the women's parts,

in the company of which sh;ikcspeare was part manager,

one tall and the other short Compare Midsummer Ninht's

Dream, iii. 2. 'isll-^Jy.', :iii;i-;is,^, and other passages in

that scene, whence it is clear that Herrnia was played by

the short actor, and Helena by the tall one.

26, Line 'J'.r.l: /rum the S)iwke into the SMoTllKU.

—

Siiu/tlier does not occur elsewhere in Shakesjieare as a
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liakespeare as a

ACr 1. Scene 'J.
NoTKS TO AS VOl' LIKK IT. ACT 1. rtcenu ,1.

substantive. Todd -Johnsons Dictionary, .v.r.- (plotcs

fr.iiii llacon's Kssays: "A man were better relate himself

to a statue than suiter hi.s ih^nuhts to pass in t^iiinlltvi:"

AC Si'KN-i-; 3.

27. Lines 1-140. ilow far this scene is foinidcd on

Lodye's narrative some extracts from the latter will show.

.Scarce had Ko.salynde ended her niadri^'ale. lieforeToris-

nioud ('.<•. the usurpiUL; duke) came in with his danyhter

.Minda and many of the peers of Krance, who were

enamoured of her lieauty; which TorisuKJUil iierceivin«,

fcarini; lest her perfection mi;:ht be the bes^inuiug of his

prejudice, and the b^pe of his fruit ende in the liegiunini,'

(.f her lilossomes, he thoutiht to banish her from the court;

f,ir, iplotli he to himselfe, her face is so ful nf favour, that

it iileads pittie in the eye ..f every man; her lieaulie is so

heavenly and devinc, that she wil jirovo to me as Helen

did to I'riam: some uf the I'eeres will ayme iit ber love,

end the marriaj,'e. and then, in his wives ri^'lit attcmjit

the kin;;ilome. To prevent therefore had I wist in all

these actions, slice tarryes not aljout the court, liut shall

las an exile) eyllier wander to her father, or else seeke

..tlier fortunes. In this humour, with a sterile couute-

iianee, ful of wrath, he breathed out this .ensure unto

her before the peers, that charged that that iiij,'ht sliee

were not scene about the court; for(iiilotli he) I have heard

of thy aspirin;,' siiecches and intended treasons. This

dooiue was stran;;e unto Uosalynde. and presently covrcd

with the shield of lier inimceiice, she Ixddly luake ..ut in

leverent tearmes to have cleared herself; but rnri^iiioud

would admit of no reason, nor durst his lords plead for

Uosalynde" (l'(dlier, i. iip. '-'T, -is).

Uosalind is thus banished, .-uid .Minda resolves to fcdlow

her, and they concert measiues for tlisht: 'At this llosa-

lynd bewin to comfort her lie. Alindai, and after slice

had wept a fewe kiiide teares in the bosome of her .Mii, la.

shee ;.'ave her heartie thankes, and then they sat them

downe to consult how they should travel. .Minda ;,'rieved

at nothing Imt that they mi-lit have no man in their

company, aayiiii:. it would bee their ijreatest prejudice in

that two women went wandrin;; without . itlier giiiile or

attendant. Tush Oiiioth Rosalynd) art thou a woman, and

hast not a sodeine shift to prevent a inisfortuuo? 1 (thou

seest) am of a tall stature, and would very wel become

the person and apparel of a paf-e: thou shalt bee my mis-

tresse, and 1 wil play the man so luoperly. that (trust

me) in what company so ever 1 come 1 wil not be dis-

eovered. I will buy me a suite, and have my rapier very

handsomly at my si''o. and if any knave iilfer wrouu'. your

lp:e.;e wil show him tlie p.>yiit of his weapon. .\t this

Alimla smiled, and npuii this they at,'reeil, and presently

H;ithered up al tlie'r jewels, which they trussed up in a

casket, and Kosalyml in all hast provi.led her of robes;

and Aliuda beiuK called .\liena. and Uosalynd liauimede,

they travelled along the vineyaides, and by many by

waies, at last ^!ot to the f.urest side, where they travelled

by the siiuce of two or three dayes without seeing aiiyu

creature, beiUKcifteii in daiiKcr of Willie beasts, anil payncd

with many passiniiate sorrowes" (Collier, i. pp. 31, :!-).

28. l.ine 11; Ao, .-oi/n' <'/ H is/nr »iv CIlILIi's F.VTIIEB.

—So the Koliu. Ituwe (sec. ed.) ehanfe'ed the words to

my fallifi-'s liiilil. a reailiii); also given liy Collier's MS.

Corrector; it was approved l)y Coleridge and printed by

Kyce, and is always adojited on the stage Personally 1

think there is not a little to be said in its favour, though

we should remember that throughout the play there are

simihir free touches to which modern taste may take

exception. Itoaalind may only mean to say 'for the father

of mj child if ever 1 have one;" i.e. "for him whom I love
"

I
There call be no doubt that, for the ]iulposes of the

tlu^atre, Pope's emendation is preferable to the reading

of the !'. ; but it is a most piiz/.liug point to decide whether

or nut the emendation is jiislilialde. This is precisely one

of those cases in which the poet does not make one of his

characters say what we expect him to say; but something

c{nite the contrary. Kosaliiid is in such a mischievoiills

isioii

ik of

c{nite the contrary. Kosaliinl is m sneU a miscniev

humour just now, and so excited by the sudden pasi

she has conceived for Orlando, that she can thinl

nothing else but of him; and it is ipiite natural that she

should use such a singular exiiression. however indelicate

use this expression, under sinh eirciimstanees, with far

less indelicacy than she eoiild had they been long ac

ipiaiiited, or hivers, in the ordinary sense of the term,

lint all this is too subtle to be made clear by the aelress

in speaking; and therefore no one can ipiariel with the

Uos^ilind who docs not sjieak thee.xact text here. -F .i. M.j

29. Line 111; And witli a kind uj r.MUKU s.MIucil mxj

face, rntbei; aceording to Nares, is a siiecies of ochre,

so called because originally brought from Vinbiia lieu

Joiison has the verb "to umhei;' i.e to stain a daik,

dull colour, in the Alchemist, v. 3:

Vou li.vil t.tkcli tlic p.iins

Tu i.lye your be.irtl, .iiul itmf^re o'er yourf.lit.

—Gilljrd's lien JmisiiEi, vol. iv. p. i54.

Compare also Henry V. act iv. Chorus, S, i);

I'ire ansWLTH fire, .ind tliriMn;h their p.ily Hames,

li.uh b.lltle sees tlie otiier's Hmha\i/Mi.

In Johnsons Diet. (Todd's cd.) I tlnd the following from

Drydeii: " i'mbir is very sensible iiiid earthy; there it

nothing but pure black which eau dispute with it
'

(reference not given).

30. IJiie ll'J; a ijallanl cuktle-axk i(;/"U mu Ihijh ~

For the form compare Henry V. iv. '2. 'Jl;

To i;iv(; each naked cnrtte-<ixf a stain.

In Cotgrave the word appears as ••cuttelas, or e(iii>ii'lan;'

• perhaps," says Skeat, "borrowed from Ital. Cidlellaeeio,

wliicli is at any rate the same word."

31 Line 1'2'J; a SWASIIINU ond a marlinl (ivtnide; it.

a swaggering, bliisU'ring air; cf. nwiifh-huehier. The

word, iiccmding to Skeat, is partly imitative, and was

detlni'd by the old lexicographers as meaning "to make

a noise with swords against targets ' (see Johnson's Diet.

Todd's ed. (•.r). Kor its use compare Komeo and Juliet,

I

LI. 70;

I

Draw if you Uc men.— Gre|;ory, rcnieiulier thy itiashmi Llow;
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AI.'T I. Sfem: :). NOTKS TO AS Yor LIKK IT. ACT II Sivii.. I.

./ P

ami lii:ii .l(iiis<Jii, Stii)ile of News, v. 2:

— Ittri ji.iibuii. Works, vol. v. 105.

Kiir .s-»v(.s7ii'y.v_'-liiilli(!»," "lira>;i;arts." stt- Henry V. ill.

:; .'{0; ami tliii .siilistaiitivi.- sii-usU ( liliistrr) (lucurs in The
Three Ladies nf l.ii;i(l"ii:

1 will ll.iiiiit iiiul iiMVc it after the lusty iwinh.

32. -In (he aetim; eilitidii art i. ends with the seem'

liotween Oilando ami Adam, which is the third seeiie nf

the present aet in the Kolio. This arrangement is, iii-r-

haiis, an imprdvement; as we ina.v siiiijinse the llight i.f

(irlamld and that of Itusaliml and reliu tci have taken

plaee alxmt the same time; liiit amitlu'r ehan^e made in

tlie aetin,!; versi»ii is alimist indefensilde, and that is the

tiaijsferenee iif the sjieeehes nf the Kirst l-iird in the i>re-

sent seene to .Iixpies, a transference niadt, of ecmrse, « ith

the (iliject "f ^'iving mure impnrtanee tii that part, whiih,

deInamlill,^' great eloeutiniiar.v skill, is generally assigned

to a lea<Uiig aetor. 'I'his ehange invidves ii most riilieii-

Ions alteration of the text, hy whkh the Duke is made to

address all his speeehe.^ ^/ .laipies personally, insteail of

s|)eakiiig 0/ him in his aljsenui. It is to be hoped that

w hen iie.\t this pl.ij is revived in any one of our llrst c l.iss

theatres this iinjiistillable tamperim; with the text may
he omitted, ami the speeilies of the I'Irst I.onl restored

to the i)roper speaker. If the aetor of .(,ii|ues likes to

doiilile the parts of the Kirst Lord and .Imines there

eannot he much olijectiiJn to that arrangenicnt, V. .\ .M.

.ACT II. Sum 1.

33 Lines l.i. 14:

Which, like '/c tnati. tnjlji anil rfiinhuiiii^.

W'i'ans i/el « iiri'iHiiiixJi-ircl in liix heiul.

•Among the viilg.ir errors of Shakespeare's ilay was the

lielief that the head of the toad contained a stone pos-

sessing great medicin/il virtues" ('riiiselton llyer's Kcdk-

lore of .Shakespeare, pp ^['i. 2lti). This suiierstition is

lierpetually alluded to: e.i/ in The Woman's I'rize, v. 1

:

,\tul ab wc h.iy vcrh.Uilii,

f-cU to tlie boltoin, broke his castiiig-boitk-,

l.ufit .1 {. lir /OiVMljiie uf sonic eii,'htecn shilUii^'s.

— lleauuiont & 1-letther, Wurks, vol \ii [>, i</y;

and in .Monsieur Thomas, ill. 1:

III lu.tst i.'hysici.tiis IiL'.uls

There is .1 kind of /.'.;. /.rA/zr tireii. wliuse virtue .

—\'ul. vli. iDj-Le). p, 156

.-o lien .lon.son Oiuotcd by .\ares). The Fox, ii. 3:

His s.illron jewel willi the /..r./j/iD/,' iii't

Steeveiis gives an extract from Liijiton's IJook of Notabl.'

I'hings: " Von shall knowe whether the Twle ulane he the

rjght and jierfect stone or not. llohle the stone her le

a 'Todo, so that he may see it; ami if it be a ryght and
true stone the T<ide will leape towarde it, and make as

though he Would snatch it. He envieth so mnili that
man should have that stone." LIsewhere Liipton says
that the tiKidilani', or viciiandinti, •tonehing any part
envenomed by the bite of a rat, wasp, spider, or imy
other venomous beast, ceases the pain and swelling thcre-
f"(Vnr Kd. vi. p. ;Jal).

34 Line 'J:t: llfiiij unlire HUlt(lllKl(!< cj thin lii'xirt (Trv

3-'M

- ."iteevens aptly refers to Drayton's rolyrdbion, song IS.

1 Wl:
^Vhe^e. fe.irlcss of the hunt, the h.irt securely stood.

And everywhere walk'd free, a iittx^iS of the wooil.

Perhaps .Sliukespeare remembered ti couplet in Lodge's

romance:
Aiiout her woiulerin^,' stood

///( iitizens o/wojii.

t'oniliare line lilt.

35. Line 24; with Kohkkp IIKAIW —That is, arrow-

heads Compare .Middleton's A .Mad AVorhl .My .Masters:

While the broad arrow with \\\\:Jdi lei licaJ

Misses.

So Lear, i. 1. 1 1.'-.-147:

1 ^,ir. '\'\\c hoiv ix i>tut attii tiralvn; make from the shaft.

AV'ir Let it f.ill r.ither, thoujih lhe/'»-.t iiiv.ide

I lie rc^'ion of my he.irt;

where the Clarenilon I'ress editor shows that a furknl

arrow was nal (as Stecvens asserted) 11 barbed arrow.

36. Line 3:i: a jmar .SKVfKsTEIt'b .s7«y." Retired,"

"withdrawn, " the verb being usually transitive; for the

other use cL .Milton: "To ,sr7i(t'.s7('r out of the world into

Atlantiek and Eutopian iitdities, which can never be

drawn into use, will not mend our eomlition" (Areopa-

gitiea. Hales, p. 'J.'.). Kvery one will remember (ira>s

"adown the cool ,s('7»(>7c;i'(/ vale of life" (Elegy, 1. Til).

37 Lines ;W-40:
Ihc hill riiiinit tinix

Citiirs'il iiiif annthi'r duivii hi« iiiuinviit mm'
III jjili'imn c/mw.

We have reiieati'd allusions to the idea that the hunted
deer fhiil team at the apinoaeh of death Thus Dyer
(folklore of Shakespeare, |i. 171) ipiotes Itartholouiioug

(De I'roprietate Kcrum): "When the hart is arered, lie

lleethe to a ryver or ponde, and roreth eiyeth and uejieth

when he is take." Again, steevens refers (Malone, Var.

Kd vi p. 3S2) to Drayton's rolyolbioii, xiii. l(lu-I(il,

where, u|ion the lines:

He who the Mourner is to his ownc (lyin!:j Corse.

Ci.oii the rutlile.sse earthe his/jra£7«.r te<iyfs hisfiitt,

the marginal note runs: "the harte tceei'elh at his dying;

his tears are held to be precious in medici;ie" Classical

scholars will remember the beautiful vimscs in the seventh
hook of the .Eneid, liiM-liW:

S.iucius iit ju-idnipes iiot.i intr.i tecta refugit.

.Successit'iue j;emens st.ilmlis, iiuestuque irucntus

Atque ttnpi.n-aitti simtlii teetuiii oiiine rei-lebat;

which roiiinotoii (iii. p 40) aptly paralb Is by an ex|)res-

sioii in Dryden's Annus .Mirabilis:

She (the h.ire) treiiiMing creeps upon the grouml .away

And looks liaik to him ithe hound) nilll /•i-M,rAiiix- f oj.-

— .St.LIIZ.t It-'.

a humaniziiiL' touch that recalls many of Laudseer's pic.

tiircs Every one will recollect Hamlet's

Why. let the sIriUeii ,fr,o ; .1 ri.s/

Iii. s. •-•Sc

38 Line 07: that inmr aail .iken hankrujit. The
Kimi.y editor sitiru'ests th:it Shakespciire may have hepn
thinking of the experiences of his own father In line 5!)

I have fidhiwcd liyee aihl others in reading "the lotiii-

Ii



ACT II Sivii.' I.

lyulbliiii, siiiig IS,

urcly sl<K)(l,

iif the wuod.

illplet iii I,(jil^'e'8

-'riiiit in, iirinw

(iiiil .My Mastfis:

frorti the shaft.

ivs that a furhil

arlieil iinow.

(ny.- 'Uftireil,"

raiisitive; Uiv X\w

it tlie Wdilil inti)

li can mver lie

ditiiiii" (Areiipa-

finemlier (iiaj's

"(EUw, 1. 70).

tliat the liiiiiteil

itli 'lima Dyer

s l!artli(iluiiiicus

art i.s areied, lie

ryetli ami ivcjieth

IS (Maliiiie. Var.

m, xiii. I(;o-l(il,

r
Corse,

vlh at liisdylm;;

ei;ie " ('lasKJcal

its ill the seventh

c-fiinit.

ic (.nieiitiis

: rcplcliat;

Is liy an expiis-

rounti away

>ft'r/(/«A' ryesi

— .Statiz.i I ^j.

I.amlseei's pie-

'lankrupl. 'I'lie

: may liavi' Iibpii

ther. In line M)

llhiK " llll^ Cllllll-

WV II. .><c.iii' I. NOTES TO AS Yor LIKK IT. At T II, Scene

AC II S(.r-;K 4.

44 l.liic 1: Jufntcr, how WK.MIY (()<' nil/ i^jiiriln!—

TliciiliaM's Cdirectiiin iif the Kciling, which i;ive merfii.

The c1iain;e seems tii nic alisulutcly iiecessiiiy, netainiiiK

iiii'nii we iiiiKht ai'Kii.' (1) that tlic wnnls are spiikcn

iiMliically; i-.r (•?.) that. Kiis:i',iiii! fci-.-na chccffii!iii«s tii

keep np the eoiinine of her friend. The context, however,

Is, I think, ileeisive In favour of iredi-;/.

tr>;" K 1 has conntrij iiloiie, wliich wnnld then lie pro- •

noiinced us u trisyllalde
|

I

At"l' II. Sii:nk 2.
I

39. Line 3: Are of consent and xiiy/i'/Ynice. — K.xplained

ns liehiK a i|uasi'Ie);al term, "aiiplied to a landlonl who
takes no steps to eject ii tenant whose time is expired."

40. Line 8: .1/;/ lord, llir linVNIsll d'lU-n, at wlumi sn

•it . . .
•• linjiiiifli. Maiifiy, or scalihed; from i'/7)ic»j-, I

Kr. A Chaucerian wind," says Xarcs (llalliHeUs Kd.

.<»/) mre), who (|H(ites from (iahricl Harvey's Tierce's ;

Snperoj,'at

;

|

.\U1 Lih she were a histy raiiipe, snmewh.il like liallenietta or '

.M.iiLl'.M.irJ in, yet slie was imt such a rotitiih r.niuel.
|

Compare, too, Uoniauut of the Uo.se, !)SS:
!

I he fmile croolceil bowe h'.ihuis,

rli.it Kiiottic was, and all rjiitotis,
j

— Bells ltd. Ill Chaucer's \V.,rKs, vol. \i\. p 41,.
'

It is of the same derivation as r<iiii/<in; compare .Machetll,
|

i. ;;. (1:

" Aroint thee, witch!" the rump-fed i\"iy<.'n cries;

and .Merry Wives, iv. -J I'.i'i,

ACT 11, Sc'KXK 3.

41 Line ,^: '/'/».' In i.NNV VMtiKH"/ tiif liiniinriiiiK itiihc—
."•11 K. 'J, K. 3, I'". 4. K 1 has huniiic. What cxcei'tioii can

lie taken tu hunnij I am at a. loss to understand; it makes

excellent sense here, and it occurs elsewhere in Shake-

speare, .</. II. Henry VI. v. 2. 11, 12:

Alul ni.iile a prey for cirri-iu kites ami crows

I'Aen of the /'Oftny beast he luv'd so well.

Warlnirton coiijectiireil bnney, which Uyee accepted— "a.s

Charles is here called 'liiiiiii,' aii in the precedini; scene

he is called '.sineiri/.'" The change seems to me to lie at

mice unnecessary and undcsiralilc. J'ri.-rr may, as Sin^rcr

thinks, have lieen the tecliniciil title of a wrestler, a y/)i'.si'

{l-'rench, iirciiilri; iiri.-) lieint; the ordinary wrestlin;; term

for urapplin;.' with the adversary. Tmhalily, however,

.Mr Alilis Wriudit is correct in his explanation: "jirizc-

llL;liter, champion
;

properly one who conteiiils for a

prize" He quotes two passawes from lien .lonaon's

t ynlhia's Kevels— iv. 1; "Well, I have a plot uiion these

//Wji'i.*;' ami v. 2: ".Vppeareth no man yet to answer the

IHizt'r'"

42. Lines .'.il, 00:

Tlriii art not fur the fasliinn nf these tiuiex,

Where iiune will sweat lint far jiroinotiun.

I'ossilily in these verses the poet hiin.self is speakiny.

43 Line 74: it is tun late A WKKK—Perhaps "in the

week" is the meaniu}!; or, which seems to me more pro.

Iialile, "
(i.v a week "

45. Line 12; ijil I yhfinld 'iCHC im ritnss. Alludiiif;. of

ccinrsc, to the <'n/.s'.s stamped on the rever.se of silver coins.

For the i|uililile compare Love's Labour's Lost, i. 2. 34-3();

and see note 20 mi that play:

.irtn. I liive not to be cross 'd.

Mi.'(/t. \Aiuif\ He spe.iks !!ie mere contr.iry; croisa Lve not hint.

So II. Henry I\'. 1. 2. 2,'i3: "yon are too impatient to

hear cro,sw,s."

46. Line 40: the kisitiiiij uj her H.VTI.KT.- So F. 2; K I

has hatter. It wa.-. an inatniment used liy washers in

lieatiiifj out clothes, and acemdiiiK to Halliwell (lliction-

ary of Archaic Works. «»/.' i-occ) was variously called hatler,

liallet, batliii[i-:i>niT, iiatslaff. and in Cotsrave (under

baenle) liattiiiii-stuff. Narcs sii^raests a possible connce-

tioii with beetle, and compares IJeanmont and Fletcher's

The 'I'anier lamed, ii, te.

H.ive I lived thus hmj; to be knucked o' the head

With Ihilf i'. Ji>tshtf:^''/'tr/u't

The latter occurs in II. Henry IV. i. 2. 2,'i.'.: "(lllii) me
with a thrce-nian lieetle." The .New Kn^'ish Dictionary is

not particularly instructive on the snliject.

47. Line ,')2: the wmiinn nfa I'EAScoii.- Properly ;»'n«f"(f

is the husk eoiitaiiiinii the peas; so Lear, i. 4. 2IU: "That's

a shcaled jieaneml." Here it would seen; from what

follows that the word must sifjiiify the whole plant. Lower

down I'veiiiiiij leurii is an o'.ivious touch of l)Ullesi|Ue.

43 Line (II: Jure. Jure! thiji ehejiherd's ifai<!<iiin. 'I'liutf

is, perhajis, soinelliing to he said for the reading of

Collier's .MS. Corrector: Line, lure.

49. Lines S3-1U0. -.\ detail taken from Lcjdj;e. CL the

following. -Montanns, the shcphenl, is the speaker:

" 'My landlord intends to sell iiotli the fariiie 1 tyll, and the

lloeke I keepe, iind cheape you may have them for ready

money: and for .a shcidicards life (oh niistrcs) did you

liut live awhile in their content, jmi uoiilil say the court

were rather a place of sorrow then of solace. Here,

mistiesse, slial not fortune thwart ymt. but in mean mis-

fortunes, as the losse of a few sheepe, which, as it lireeiles

no ljej;gery, so it can bee no extreame prejudice: the next

yeare may mend all with afresh iiicie.ise F)nvystirrcs not

us, we covet not to clinilie, our desires mount not above

our dciirees, nor our tlioiit-hts aliove our fovtnnes. Care

cannot harbour in our cotta^'cs. nor doe our homely

couches know broken sliiinbcrs; as wee exceeil not ill djet,

so we have inonj,'li to satislle; and. mistresse, I have so

much Latin, Hdti.^ 1 -' 'iikhI svilieit.'

" 'Hy my triieth. sin plieaid (quoth .Miena) thou makest

inee in love with your countrey life, and therfore send for

thy landlord, and I will buy thy fiirnie and thy Hocks, and

thou shall still under me bee overseer of ihem both: omdy

lor plc:isnre .s:ike I ami my page will serve you, lead the

(locks to the Held, and foble them. Thus will 1 livei|Uiet,

unknowne, and contented' (Collier, i p 42).

ACT 11 St^'KNK

60. Lines: /Inif TUKN /iw mcnj/ )i(.(e. Rowc, followed

by Pope, ehnnged to tune, and Dyee iidopted the correc-

tion, coiiipariti:; Two tientletiieU of Vel'ulin, V 4 fr, <''.

And to the ni^jhtin^.ile's complaining notes

J'liiie my ilistres&cs ami record my woes
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!lr

II

iiiit til till II <i iKitc l» 11 iH'ift'ltl.v ffiisilplf i\\pn's.sii)ii, mill

Hinder a iniiilatidii from Hall's S:itiivs, vi. 1. lift;

While UircMiUi.iri; M.irti.il tiirus hu merry rwtt- -

jinutkally .sitlle.s the (iiiistinii. Dyco imlt't'il yivi'S the

liittei-, anil then ImpMIv iciiiaiki that "tiinix is niaiii-

fe.stly an ii'mr; " the ilietnni is rather autmnitie. Cuni-

11 lie l.<ive'.s l.aljimr 'b \,<ir,i nute 'J'J.

51. Line 13; (i.s k \VE.vsi;i.>li'i;s EiiOs, Cuiniiare Henry

V. i, 2. 1011-171;

Fur olicu Ur- e.iylc l-:n,;l.iiul I'ciii;; in I'lcy.

'I'o her uii^;iiarik-ii nut tlic ueani Scut

l-nllieb ijncakiii^ anil '.o utii^ her prinecly ''i'i'J-

52 Line .'53: fiirn. coVKii the while; i.e. set tlie places

fur the least. -Ciinipare Merehant nf Veiiiee, iii. 5. 07.

53. r.ino iiiJ; l)Heilaiii'\ — It is useless tu attempt to

exphiin this. The wmil is an ohvimis ami intentional

pieeeof nonsens -.uf «hieh the iiuint lies in its vel'.V nieaii-

iniiless ahsiinlity. Tu seeinv a ilonhle rhyme Farmei-,

riither in},'eniuiis!y, aiiysesteil the tolluwiiig arrangement

of the lines:
Vln-,/,ii?li: timi'imtr, iiliai.init-

Here !)ll.tll he see

(;irnss fi) iK as he,

.\n if he will i-iiiiie tu Aim;

ie. to Amiens. Ilanmer read ("very aeiitely ami jmli-

eiuiisly," says .Inhnson) ((»! mi i/ic -"hriii.n him to me."

I If eourso line M is intemleil to roproiluee the rhythm uf

line 11.

54. Line U3; all llie Flu.-<T-liiii;.s- uf |:i;y1'T. A iiroveilii;il

expression, says John.soii, for "hiuh ln.rn persons." I ilo

not see the point of the phrase.

ACT II. Sii:n-k 0.

55. Lines l-U.—Kor this :uiil the iie.xt scene compare

tlie folloHini; extracts from Lmlge: "At these ivonles

K isailer lifteil up his eye, ami lookiii;? on .Vilam Spencer,

hegaii tu weep. .-Ml, Ailani, i|iiotli he, 1 sorrow not to

ilye, but I Klieve at the mailer of my ileiith. Mij,'ht 1

with my laiiiit . .iicounter the enemy, anil so ilie in the

tielil, it were honour, anil content: niinht 1 (Ailam) com-

hate with some wiMe beast, anil perish as his praie, I were

siitistleil; but to ilie with hniitjer, O, .Vilam, it is the ex-

treaniest of all extreaniesi .Maisler(i|Uoth he) you see we
are bo'.h in one iireilicament, ami loiii; 1 cannot live with-

out ine:ite; seeing therefore we can lliiilc no fooile, let the

ileath i.if the one preserve tlie life of the other. I am oM,

and ovenvornc with a^e, you are yoon;.', and are the hope

of many honom's; let me then dye, I will jji-eaently cut my
vejiies, and, maister, with the warme blood relieve your

faintin;,' spiriles; smke mi that till I elide, and yon be

Ciiiiiforted. With tliat .\ilaiii .--peneer was ready to pull

lilt his knife, when Kii.-:iiler full of coiiraire (thonL:h veric

f;iint) ruse up, and wislit A. .•spencer to sit there til his re-

turiie " (Collier, i. p. .M)

Kusader K'oes oil', as in the jihiy, to seek fur food, and

souii falls ill with the duke ami his iomp;iniuns; and the

narrative cunlinucs thus: ' llec slept buldly to the hoi.rds

cud, and sidiited the eoinpany thus: 'Whatsoever thmi

be that art maister of the^e liistie si|Uiers, I s;iliite thee

as ^i-.iiiously as a man in exireame distrcsse may; know,

330

that I and a fellow friend of mine :ire here famished in

the furrcnt fur Wiint of food: ]ieiisli wee must, nnlesse

relieved by thy favours. 'I'herefure, if thoil lie a ijeiitle-

liian, give me;ite tu men, and to such as are everie way
worthie of life. Let the proudest siiuire that sits at thy

table rise and iiicoiii ter with nice in any honorable (loint

of activitie wliatsoeser, and if lice and thou proove nie

not a man, send me away comfortlesse. If Ihou refuse

this, as a ni^'Liard of thy cates, 1 will have anion|,'.st you
with my sword; for rather wil 1 dye valiantly, then perish

with so cowardly an extreaiiie '" (Collier, i. p. bi).

56 Line 3: uiid .MKAsriiK out »ii/ gk.wk—We ;ue re-

miniled uf Itunieo and Juliet, iii. 3. fill, 7U:

Anil f.ill npun Ilie Kruuiiu, .is 1 liu now,

T.'ikin;^ tile /;j(',/jJon>f all uiiin.idcA'''(llv.

ACT II. SfT.N'i: 7.

67. Line .^i: // Ac, Compact '/ .lAlis, i/nffc Hi».v/cn/; ie

made up of iliseord.s. Kor much the same ipiilible upon

jar in its double sense of oriliiiary discord and discord in

music, compare 'I'aiiiin;; of the shrew, v. 2. 1:

At List, tlluii<h luny, our /.o-ro/.c liiites a^'ree.

CuiHimcl "coiiiiiused of;" as iu Midsummer Nit,'lil's

iJreiuii, v. S:
Are uf iin.iglll.ltloli all compact.

See note 21S of that phiy.

58. Line 13: .1 MuTi.KV./^ri'iL-- AlliidiiiK, one need hardly

renniik, to the traditional dress of cimrt J'imIis. Iteaiiniont

and Fletcher have men e/ mutleij in Wit Without Money,

iii. 4, end (Dyce, iv. 1:">), and in liomluca, ii. 2, early:

MotUy un thee,

Thuii iir: an arrant ass.

69. Line 11): "Call me not fool till heaven hath sent ine

/u/'?i((U'."—Alludins; to the proverh,/oW»)ia/(U'e</(((f(i'j(.

Iteed nuotes (Var. Kd. vi. p. 101) from the prologue to the

Alchemist:

i\>rtltue, thiit /'it'.ours focls, these two sllurt tiunrs

\\'e wish .1 .y

60. Line ,'id; Which in ax tlnj tin the retiiaimler nisci'IT.

— Cf. Troihis and Cressida, ii. 1. V2, 43: "He would pun
thee into shivers with his list, asasailor breaks a ';i,vdn'<;'

and still more to the point is lioswell's ipiotation from
Kvery Man flut of Mis lliimunr: ".\nd iiuw and then

breaks a dry hi:ieiiit jest." A ilri/ brain in Shakespeare's

time seems to have been synunyniuus with duliiess. For
the use of i-eniaiinhc here, adjeetively, compare Richard

II. note 135.

61 Line 48; as /nrj/cn ciiAIiTKli as tlie wind. We may
remcmljer Henry V. i. l. 48;

The air, a ih.irter'J lihertine, is still.

62. Line,''!.'!; 'Si^lfo seem semteU'Ssnf the lioii—Without
the llist twp words the line has neither meanim: nor

metre. 'Ilie eorreetiun (made by Theobald) seems to me
ijiiite riijht, the explanation beiiif,' in ell'ect that which
Whiter Have, thoii;;h Whiter adopted a dilfereiit reiubnt!:

"A wise man whose feeling sliuiiM ehanee to be well

rallied by a sini|)le unmeaning' jester, even tlioui;h ho
should he weak eiioniih to be hint byso fuulish an attack,

appears always insensible of the stroke." Or taking the
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ITcsciit te.\l the exiiet Sense will he: " A wine nnin whose

fully . . . will he foiili,h i/ lie duen nut seem senseless."

L)r, Innleliy'a ilefeiice of the l-'nlios I liave not heeii able

to master The C'amliiiili,'e eilitors iirint not to; IJyee,

but lu. b'ov Oiih vf. Ascliam's S'hool-.Master: "eruellie

threateneil, yea preseiitlie some tjiiies, with pinches,

nippcs. anil Imhbrg'' lAiher's Ucprint, [i. 47). Compare i

also Kicharil HI, v. ::, 'iX',, ;«!:

wii'Mii our f.tthcrs

ll.ivc ill tlicir own l.iiKl lit.ilun, IvHi'ii, and thuiiiii'd:

ami cmiipare note (Ijl of that play.

63. l.liieO:!; What, fur a CnlNTKU, would I du hut ijoud!

—See note on rroiltis .mil Cresaiila, ii. 2. 25.

64. Line 73: Till that the WK.MtKH's ceeii ,iie(tn.i if., ebb.

—V. 1 gives "the (eearie viiy," an ohvions piece of non-

sense. l'iij)e sii.i-'gcsteil I.'/./ rery. anil was foUowcil by

Maloiie anil others (see Var. Kil. vol. vi. p. 40.)); I.iitsuch

emphasis is ipiite pointless Mr Kinnear in his Cruces

shakesperianie proposes "the wuxled very." eoiiip;iring

(ithello. iv. 2. \>i7, I'l.S: "I have wui.ted myself out of my
iiieann." lint there is an olivii.iis ohjectiun to this: an

a.ljeetive before eeiy is extremely awkwanl ami un-

rhythmical. The ilillli-iilty is solveil liy Singer's coiiviiie-

iie,' ememlation. »'i'i(i.')''.v, which has been ailopteil in the

Claremlon I're.ss eil., though not in the (ilobe, which, fol-

lowing the reailiiig of !'. 1, marks the p.iasage as corrupt.

65. Lines 7.'i, 70:

When tidtt I arm, lite citijieumitn liK.VhS

Tlie cost uf princes on unworthy flwuldcra.

We are reniimleil at once of II. Henry VI. i. 3. 83:

she .'<t-iiri .1 Uiffii's rei-tnnts an her t>.tci\

See note 74 of that |ilay. The commentators ilo not seem

til have noliieil that Sh:ikesi>e:iri'('r) w.is giving a terse

version of what must, I think, have lieeii a priiverbi:il

Baying Compare, at any rate, thi following from Oas-

coigiie's Steel (jliiss— Epilogue:

The cMcr »./rtc. g'> st.itely st.llkim; on,

yinii on thfir backs, thry beare I... Ill l.uiit ."ind see,

Ctst't-s and Ton'iey, rncnrJves and rccci/s,

I-ordsliips and liianours, fines, ye.T fcnnes .ind .ll.

—.Vrber's Kcprint, p. 63.

See also King .Tohn, note 72.

6fi I.iiie I'M: All the leorhl 's a .vm./c—This is one of

those iiiitur:il coiicei.ti.nis which occui in wiilely ilifferent

literatures, anil to which no writer can lay claim. Thus

in the olil iilay of IJainoii ami I'ythias (a masterpiece, by

the way, of unreailablenesa) we have:

I'ytli.iijor.is s.iid th.it tliib ~v<n/d u'as HH a s/a,i;e

Wlierc iiuiny//<i> thety parts. —Uudslcy, iv. 31.

A'.!ain, M:iloue refers to the Legeml of Orpheus anil

Kuriilice, l:'>!i7:

Unha|)py in.ln . . .

Wliosu life .1 s.id contiiui.ll tr.i^;i'(ly,

Ilmisclf tliL' actor, in tke world, the sta.ce,

Wliilu as the .icts are ine.ibured liy his .i.i;e.

Anil Mr. Ahlis Wright remimls us that, according to tra

ilition, the iimlto of the (.ilnbe Tbeatie was I'etronius'

saying—T'otiis nininlus agit histrioneni, the sign of the

house being a globe representing the worlil, sniiporteil

by Hercules. (.See Collier, History of the Stage, iii. 23S.)

Compare, for the same idea, though not developed, .Mer-

chant of Venice, i. 1. 7s, 7U.

67. Line li;i: Hi" iiebi beinj sevkn aukh.—Here, again,

Sliiikesi)e:ire is repiodncing a time-honoured idea. For

the division of a man's life into seven stages the editors

refer us to various authors. Hiiipocrates is rather va.miely

:ippealeil to. .Malone reminds ns of Sir Thomas liiowiie'f

chapter on the subject in his \iilgar Ij-mrs (iv. 2); and

Staunton gives the following from Arnold's Chronicle:

The vij Ag.-'b of M.'i liuiiij,' i the World.

"The first age"— I modify the sjielling "is infancy and

lasteth from the birth unto Vllth year of age. The Und

is childhood and endureth unto XV year age. The Illrd

a:_'e is adolescence and endureth unto XXV year age.

The I Vth age is youth and endureth unto XXXV year age.

The Vth age is matihood and emlnretli unto L year age.

The Vlth iselde and histetli unto L.VX year age. 'J'ho

Vllth age of man is crepil and endureth unto death."

Henley says: " 1 have seen more than once an old print,

The St:ige of Man's Life, divided into seven ages. As em-

liK'tUiitical reiiresentatiiiiis of this sort were formerly

stuck U]i, both for ornament and instruction, in the geii-

irality of houses, it is jiroliable that .-^Inikespeare took his

hint from thence" (See \ar. Ed. vi. pp. 520, .'r21, and the

Introduction to Clareml.'ii I'ress ed.). It is pretty clear

tliat the conception was as familiar to Shakespeare's con-

temporaries as it is now to us through the poet's own

lines, and it is Muite immaterial when exactly he first

c:ime across the thniight. Such ideiis belong to everj

man; the use made of them is everything -originality

counts for little.

68 Line 14S: witha uiH/ulDALhAD.—"BaUatOTballad,

says Professor Hales, in a note on the Are. iiiagitica ("com-

posing in a higher straine than their owne souldierly

ballats and roundels"), "is by no means ci.iillncd in ol.ler

usage to its present meaning of a certain kind of popular

narrative poem. It came to be so conllned, I think, only

in the last century on the revival of ineiliieval liter;itnie.

In the older writers it means a song of any sort. . . .No

doubt it originally denoted a dance-song, and is cognate

with our ball (a .laiue-party), bullet, etc., from Low Lat.

biilbtre. Ital. ImlhiK-, t.i .lance." For the less limited use

of the word conil>arc Miilsiinimer Night's lUeain, iv. 1.

221: "I will get I'eter t)niiice to write a bidlad of this

dream." The lir.st h:ilt of the present line we may illus-

trate by yinbeline, i. (i. liO, 07:

hi: /itrnaces

The thick iit:hs from him.

69. Line \M: Into the lennand diji/ier'd r.VNT.>i ooN.—

The allusion lure is to the eontemporary Italian st:ige,

where "lion I'antaleone" (the old man deceived by his

young wife) was one of the four stock characters, the

other three being the Voctor. Ilurlet;uin, andCoii.Ho. the

Sharper "Ihere is," says Warburton (Var. Ed. vi. 410),

"a greater beauty than appears at first sight in this iiuiige.

He is here c.niparing human life to .i Kiaye piny of seven

acts. The sixth he calls the lennand .dii'/ieied jmntaluon,

alluding to that general character iii Italian comedy, called

H I'antftlonc; one who is 11 thin eniaeliited oM man in

slippem; and well designed, in that epithet, because I'au-
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ACT II. Scent' NOTKS TO AS YOU UKK IT. ACT III. SceiK' :.

tuldiie Is till' (nily iliiiractrr llmt acts in t.7i;i/;c/K. ' Wnr-
limtim'n iihilipliiny | ilo not ^'narantt't'. Aucunlini; to the

I'lliliirs I'aiiUUiini' was piiipcil.v applii'il tii a Vuiietian,

ami St. I'antaU'iiM i is the jjatinn isaiMt iif Venice. As
til parallel alliisim -. I'apell cpKites fmni ii play entitleil

rile 'I'mvels (if Tline Kntjlish linithers, (list ininteil in

I1I117. "lu'ie, in a ii.alii;,'no hetween an Italian llaileiinin

ami KeiMji (theai'.ir) we have;

liitrt. Marry sir, first vvt; will h.ivu .111 old y . ,t:tltniHe

k'ftnf. Some jealous lox*,oiiiIjc.

Il.irl. I'x'l'

A less recti!. 1'/^ releienee, which seems tii have e.^^eapeil

the enniipeii .iurs, iiceiirs in Miilillettin's 'I'he Spanish

(fipsy, Iv. 2. '..), till;

riay him up hijih; not til-f ,t f>.\ut>itofln,

hut lu'tiy.uoMy. —Work^ ilUlUcll's t'(l.,t, vi. 190,

70 Lines 177, 17S:

TItij loiilh in not no kvcii,

llfcitiixf fhiiii art nut ami.

Why bi'eatiKi'l Is the seiiiiKl line as the text atanils 11

higieal e.\iilaiiatiiin of the piereilinj^ <iue? I confess I

canniit helji suspecting,' soii.e edrniptioii. A. ccptint; the

Kuliiueailiiii; He nili.-t intelpiet with Johiisoii. 'thy mile-

iiess gives the less pain, as thnii art not seen, :
-. tliou art

an enemy that ilost imt hrave us with thy preseiice, ami
whose unkin.lness is tlieiefore not a«j;ravateil hv iie.ult."

I lit tliLs, to my iiiiml, is very forceil ami feehle On the

oilier liaml, none of the einemlatioiiB can he reganletl

as at .ill satisfactory. Tliey are: " Thou causest not tl:at

tetii" (llaniiiei); "hecau.se thou an I veseen" (Stainilon);

".\- 1,'riefsthatareiiotscen "(Cruces.-hakesperianie, p. Ii;i);

•ithotiiers. anuiiig-tHlu.h wc miiyiiick out Warlmrton's,

hecaiis.' tiioii 111, >>'d ..Vorii," i.e. smiling, shining, Wr.v-

liiirtoii-s sense of tli:' is'ticultnis wiis Hot abnoriMally acuti^

He piefaeeil his pioposii wlC, the remark: Without
doiil.L Sliakspeare wrote 'l.'e lilie tlim. ' Hut critics still

have their iloulils on the iii ;eit.

71 Line lfi7: VV'oi(.//i ;.',. 1: (,,. icah'inw .\\<\: Ktymolo-
gicallv (ran' eoiiti.liH '.wo iileas: "to tiirow, cast," and
"to twist out, of shape "(Skeat). The former has survived

ill licrm.'iii wri/iii; tlie lalter-.lohnsiin's sonorous dellni-

tion is worth giving: "to chaii'.'e from the true situation

hy intestiiif motion"- uii'lerlies most jiassa'.'cs where the

Knglish ve.li oceui'9. Take, for instance, Shakespeare's
use of the w<ir.!. In The Winter's Tale, i

This is str,^n^:^ : nhtliinks

My f.tvntir iKTC liei,'liis t.f n.itf ,

1' c is going amiss, Is losing its true nature

Again, I.ear, ill Ii. 50, ,'i7:

Aii.l jitTL' V .nnother, wh'isc ;i;trp .t I-ioks jtr-

Uh.it sinri; liLT heart is m.vW on ;

so Measure for Measure, iii. 1. 140-143:

Wh.it shoiil.l I iliink?

Ile.iven shitll my mnthur pl.iy'il my f.ilher I,or!

1 ur such ,1 7i'ii>/crf slip of wilil...riit'ss

.No er issued from his Mood ;

where tenr/^cil ohvionsly "contrary to his f.ither's na-
ture;" "twisted out of :ill likeness to ' Later on ill this

play, ill ;< .sn, <«), tip. worl is applied to wood that
shrinks: "then one of you will iirove a shrunk panel,
.iii'l like green tinilier iidi-jt. icttp;' that la. get out of
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place, liei e awry. The word having this sense, it Is

perfectly appropriate In the present passage, whether It

was intended to suggest the action of frost upon the

water, or the rnllling clfect of w iiid iiassing ovi r tlie sur-

face, and, as it were, twisting the hroail e.vpaiise from its

iiiitnral calm.

ACT 111. StLNL 1,

72. I.iiiesl-l'.>.~Tlie idea of liauishiiig the elder hrother
in this way is taken from Lodge.

73 Line 11: Sick him with candle. Alluding presiimaldy

to Luke XV. ver. »: "if she lose one jiiece doth (she) not
light aeamUe . . . and seek diligently till she lind it '^

74. Lilie 17: MAKK AN KXTEN'T upiih hin hniige anil

/((/i(/«. — Ueferring to this p;u-sa'_'e, lord Ctinphell re-

marks (Shakespeare's Leual Aniuireiiient.
, p 42) rli.it

here "u deep teehnieuJ knirwh Ige of law is dlspluyed.

however it may have lieeli nciiulred. 11 e usr.riiin;.:

Duke, Freileriek, wishinc. all the veal property of ' l.v-;r

to li" seized, awards a ni't .if .xeiif afuinst Iiiri. in

the hinguagr which would he ii.setl liy the Lord ( I,; f

Kaioii of the ( ourt of Kxeh. ijiier. An extendi /((c/.is ii|i

plvilitf to houst ,iiid lands, as ii Jicri facias wnuhl apply
to goods and chattel::, or n cn/iiai^ ad .iati.''/acieiiilinii to

tlie pef.-on" I'or a similar use of theexpression in litera-

ture cf. Wit Without .Money, ii: '!:

M.irk me; «! .vti

Are ;> lig fxti'fit^ tn .'ii:n upon men's lf\liij,'s.

—llCLiinont iiii.: l-'lelthcr. \V..rk.,, vol i. p. iP

The verb cxtcn I, in .s;.nit .sense, occiut 1:1 A New W m\ to

I'ay Old Dehti-, v, 1:

ho; y lien

This m.irji is extcji-tcd t.i my use.

You "11 spe.ik ill ,in huiiiMcr key.
-Works,

.\(' III. Stl.NK-2,

75. Line l.--We come now to what is in some respects
the crown of Shakesiienre slighter lyric comedy, the forest

love-scenes of this pi'rftct play. How shoiihl these seencB
he conceived and jil,i,\ed'/ Are we to regard tlieni a-

siinple comed.v, or ;. c edy touched l.y souictliiiig

deeper? Kortiinately, 'lie (piestion has lieen asked and
answered hy one of our greatest dramatic artists: "It
was siiri'ly a strange pen. ''sion which assigned Kosalind.
as at one time it had assigned Portia, to actresses whose
strength lay only In eoine.ly, Kven the joyous luioyiint

side of her nature could hardly have justice done to it

in their hands; tor that is so inextiicalily mixed with
deep womanly tenderness, with an artiv.- intellect dis-

ciplined liy line eiiltnrc, iis w, 11 as tempered hy a certain

native distinction, that a mere comedian could not give

the true tone and colouring even to her iil.ayfiilness and
her wit. Thime furcxt scenes l)etn-een Oilamlii and herself
are mil. as a cimieihi actress ivnuld he djil In make the,,,,

merely ideasant fm,Un<;. At the tore of all that Kosaliiid

says and does, lies a passionate love as pure and all-:ih-

sorhing as ever swayed a woman s heart. Surely it was
the tliiest and liohlest of all devices, one on which only a
slmkeFpeare eoiiM have ventured, to [iiit hi.s heroine int.i

stieli ft iiositioiithat she could, without revealing her own
secret, prohe the heart of her lover to the verv hottnni.
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Ml' III. Scene NOTIIS TO AS VI >r 1,1 KK IT. Ai I III Scene

ami sii assuic herself that the Inve which pnHsesseil her

.iwn liiiiiK was as cniiipUtcly the master df his. Neither

could any Imt Shakespeare have so can led out this duriii).'

dcsi^'ii, that the wniiian, thus rarely placed for (.'ratifyiiii-'

the ini|>iilses of her own heart, arc! testiiiK the sincerity

pf her lovers, slnmlil come tiiuinphaiitly mil of the or-

deal. ( harniiiiK us, during the time of iiroluition, hy wit,

liy fancy, liy her jiretty womanly waywardnesse.i playing

like summer li^dittiiii},' over her thr.ililiiiiK tenderness of

lieart, and never in the piyest sullies of lier happiest

moods losing one uraiii of onr respect No one can .study

this jilay without seeing' that, thriin^'h the ku'sl' of the

Iprilliaiit-witted lioy, Shakcsiieare iiicant the charm of the

lii^ili hearted woman, stroiii,', tender, delicate, to make

itself felt Hence it is that (Irlandu ilnds the siidl which

heavenly Uo.salind' had thrown aroMiid him, drawn

lioiiiiy closer and closer, he knows not how, while at the

same time he has himself lieeii winninn his way more

and more into liis mistress' heart. 'Ilms, when at last

Uosalind doifs her doiihlet and hose, and appears arrayed

for her liridal, there seems nothini,' stranjie or iinnioet ill

this somewhat sudden consummation of what has lieeii

ill truth a Icnu'tlniied wooiiij,'. 'I'lie actress will, in my
opinion, fail sifiiially in her task, who shall not snwost

all this, who shall not leave upon her audience the iiii-

Ipiessioii that, when Kosalind resumes her state at her

fathers court, she will lirini; into it as much jjiace mid

di^oiity, as hy her bright sjiirits she had hroufjht of sun

shine and cheerfulness into the shades of the forest of

.Vrdeii" (Some of Shakespeare's Female Characters, pp
21,".. •-'!»<:).

76. Line 'i: TIIliirK ci-ninieil iiuei'iinf niijhl; i.e. as f.nim,

Hiana, and llccate. t'f Horace's "diva IrifnniiU." Odea.

l.li. I, \xil. t,

77. Line 10: 7'/ic fnir, Ihi' clianlr, anil rsKXI'UESsiVK

.'/ic; I.e. ' inexpressilile;" only here in Sli,"kespeare. The

editors naturally refer to .Milton's Hymn on the Nativity:

It.irj.inij witli loud .111(1 solemn i]nirr?.

With ifiii-.v/rmtrr notes to Iicavcn'i new Ijurn lleir

-<o al.so f.ycidas, 17(1: "and hears the unexpressive niiptinl

soiui:" where Wartoii siiwests that the adjective was

coined hy Shakespeare. Cf. Todd's Milton, vid. vi. p. 13.

78 Line 'M: man ('OMI'L.VIN ok cood hiivilinii; i.r. of

not liavim; had. of the want of. ijnml lirenlinii. nanmcr
printed 'hail lireedinK." Warhurton "urimx lireedin;,';"

hut no eliaiiKe is necessary.

79. Line 55: and llin'i- KKII.S . . . an' iprnsii. I'Al is

hero used correctly for the hide or skin with the hair

still on. Cotsirave nives "skin; frll, hide, or pelt" as an

eipiivalent for "pcau." Compare Lear, v. ;) 24:

Tlie jjond-years sliatl ilevoiir them. Itesh .tnd /<//.

So, too, Maelieth, v. 5. ll-i;i:

.iiirl my/,-// of li.iir

Would at .1 dimn il tre.itise rouse .mid stir

As life were in't.

SO. Lino fid: perfum'il with ilVKT. Compare the fol-

low inn passage from Stnhlies, .\iiatoniy of .Mniscs: " Is not

this a. eerteu Bweete Pride t" liave '.'I'lv'. nni^lio. sueete

powders, fragrant I'oinauders. odorous perfumes, and

such like, whereof the sniel may he felt and perceived,

not only all over the house or place, where they he

present (he is s|peakinw of women's cxtiavaKant use of

scents), hut also a stone s cast of almost, yea, the lied

wlierin they have laid their delicate hodies, the places

where they have sate, the clothes, and tliinu'es which

they have touched, shall smell a weeke, a moneth, and

more, after they lienon. lint the prophet AVdiVix telleth

them, instead of their Pomanders, musks, vhi'tx. halmes,

sweet odours and perfumes, they shall have stem h and

horidiir ill the nethermost hel' (New Shak Soc Itepriiit.

part i. p. 77). Compare .Much .\do, note pl(i.

81. Line 100: liiil tin' KAll! nf Ilimaliiiil. — Vitr jnii -

fiiirness cf Venus and Adonis, lOS.'i. lO.sdr

liiit ulien Adonis lived, :^un .iiid sli.irj) .tir

1 .iirk'd like two thieves, to roll him <if his /irir.

.\;;ain. Comedy of Krrors, ii. 1. 08, 00:

My dec.lyedyiijy

A siitmy look of his «oiil,l soon rep.iir

lint the use of the word is common. Compare I.om -

Lahiiur's Lost, note HI.

82. Line 10:i: luitlrr-ii-niiiriin |!.\nk fo niarkil; i c. tin'

verses follow one iiiion another, as reyiilar and iiioniiton-

oils as a cavalcade of hutterwomcn trotting' aloiiL' to

market. This seems to me unite sati.-lactoiy, and I do

not nndvrstand why the passage should have raised

so much discussion (if the proposeil emendations .Mi.

Aldis \Vri),'lil's lai'k is teinptiii):. He iinotes from Cot

nrnve; "AinUle: an anilile, imce, <(/i'/rc; an amlilinv. or

rnckiiiK pace; a sinooth, or easie tiate;' ami amhli'i- (\\u-

verh); "toamhlc, jiace, nirh-i:" The (tijcction, perlia|is,

to rack is that the word appears to have implied smooth,

easy motion, which would he eompliiiicntary, and eonse-

i|iieiitly ill the present ca.sc somewhat inappropriate.

Ilanmer siijigested rate.

83 Line HO: VVii'.s- is tin' irn/ I'AI.SK (i.M.l.op IM-

dcntly a pioverhial expression. Malone ipiutcs (\ar Kd

vi. p. 4'2:t) from Nash's .Ajiolii-ieof I'iercc I'eiinilessc (l.Vj:i);

"
I would trot a Jiilsr iialli'ji throiiu'li the nst of his

rasiited verses, lint that if I should retort the rime dof;t;rell

nri'j;ht. 1 must make my verses (as he does his) rnii lioli-

hlint;. like a lircwers cart upon the stones, and observe

no measuie in their feet ' Compare, too, .Much .\do. iii.

4. ;«, 04:
/>t\tf. ^\h.u ji.ice is this th.it thy tonyiie keejps?

.l/.nv. .\ot ,>/,ilse^;illof.

The idea, no doubt, is that of a horse thrown out of it.i

paces (detraiinc), and inovint; with a jerky, irregular

nnible. Shakespeare is thiiikini; of the same thini; when

he writes, I. Henry IV. iii. 1. KiH-l:!.'.:

And ;h;it would set my teeth iioiliin^; on ed^e,

Nntliin^j so much ,/r iniucin.i; f^ietry.

I't^ t'tW thf fore d ^iiit I'/a shlij/ttti^ tutjr-

84 Line P20. For the same Jiiece of word. play comiiarc

Timoii of Athens, iv. K. :fo7-:tln:

.•tpeiii. Host hate a w?,//.!*'

'

Tim. Ay, though it look like thee.

.-tfient. An thou h.ldst haled iii,\tMtys sooner, thou shotildst h.oe

loved thyself Iietter now.

85 Line 140: HitkI.K.^ in liin sum m' nijr; i.r "eon-

tines," "enconijiasses." We have a similar use nf the

Wold in Tidilus and Ciessida, ii. •!. J.->-yi:
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will >nu with rniintiTs sum

lllf |..ist.|.ri.|."rlliin «lhl-, iMlinilu»

Aim! /'tnkle-in a waisl lilu^t t.illioirilL'ss

With sp.iiis an'l inched?

80 l.ini' l.Vi: Altiliiiilii'xiiiiifr jiui-t. This is latliui'litT-

plrxin,' What was Ahiliiiild fhcUfi- i^ai-t.' tllivioiisly hiT

FWiftni'ss (if fiiiit. So fla.^siual tiailitiiiii, nii'l so Shake

speaif liiiiisulf, Iinu\!!l4: " Vmi have a iiiiiihlu Hit: I think

t was niaile of Mulaiitiin hci'tn." Kitlicr tlu' puft was

siniiily caivli'ss, or clsu Miibinlii st I fnf him as a typu

not uii'ifly "f iiiiiilih'ins.<, hilt alsii nf casu ami macii of

fcji-in. Su .Mahmi' exphiiiis, aptly siiK^jisliiig that .'^liaku-

Kja'at'o may have iviiifiiilieifil soiiiu lim^s in iluhlinys

translation otovid, Mutainnriihosis, x ;

He w.i!. .iin.i/(.Ml ....••
,111.1 thouijhl tli.it shQ

Iiiii (lie as swift as arr<nv fri'iii a Turkisii how, yut hec

.lA'n* 7t'i!iltifi-n/ trf hi'r bf.iittie tluin iit iut/fnen o/itt'r f-titt;

lley > iiinii>ii:t:if>il/y •h'J <tUi;im-ut ber lotutu- atui her ^lacf.

87. I.inu Klli: iiwxl ijcntU- ni.l'lfKlt! -The Folios read

jKjiiler, Hliieh seems tn me shier imnsen.ie; the eorrec-

tion, piil/iitei; was made hy .Mr Speddiny; it has lieeu

adopted ill the (llohe edilinii, and I think deseivedly

Many editors print the Kolio reading,'.

88. Mlie 1S4: fnva n/ tin' SINK p.ws Allildin',' oh-

vlotisly to the proverh. Ho III. Henry \'l. iii. •-'. II.;, 1 1 1:

(7/,>. That wimld l)e frn if>ty\' wDriilcr ,it tlii; k-.ist.

tV.ir, Th.it 's a (lily lunger tliaii ,l woinltr Lists.

89. Lines l?*", ISS: / was never «" hei-hijni'il niin-e I'/i-

th(i'j(ii-as' time, iVe.— "Uosniind," Kays.lohnson, "isa very

learned lady, .She alludes to the I'ythauorean doctrine,

whirh teaches that souls tiaiHiniKrate from one animal

to another, and relates th.it in his time she was an liixli

rat, and by some nietriial eliarm was rhymed to death."

riu'susccptiliility of Irish rats, in the sixteenth and seven-

teenth centuries, to the inlhienee iif verse is repeatedly

allnded to. The editors have liiniight to^ietlier various

references to this interestiiiii fact In iiatur.il history.

I'hns (irey (Notes, vol, i ) iiuotes from Itandidph, The

,lealous Lovers, v. i:

my ]ioets

Sliall with a satire, steeiiM in ^,ill ;iinl viiictiar,

Khyinc V;« to itg^itlt, as liiey do t'^tts in Iie^aittf.

—W.irks Ic.ln. 1X75I, vol. i. p. 156.

Compare .asjaiii (with steeven.s) lien Jonsou's I'oetiister,

Aildrcss to the Header:

KUOne the'n to lie.tlh, .as tlicy il<i /ris/i r,tts

III driimniiii^; tuiu-s;

and Sidney's Apologie for Poetry (Ailiers Ueprint. p. 72):

"nor to liee driuen hy a I'oets verses to hau;; himselfe,

nor to he fi\iu\l In <l,ittli, as is sayd to he doolie in Ire-

land."

99. Line •2i):!: mit uf uli nimpixii ; / ,•. Iieyond all mea-

sure or reckonini.' We have the word in Ueiiry V ii 2, lOS:

"Th.-it admiratiiiii did not hmiit at them," where, as licrc,

Theohald changed to the form >rh(t<>ii. Narcs compares

an old expression, "There's 110 ho," (inotin:.' fn.m Vash's

Lenten StufFe: " There 's iin ho in'lh him; hut once hartned

tliu.s, he will iieedes he a man of warre." So, too, with an

obviously playful airof aiitii|uariaiiisni. Swift writes to

Stella: "When your toii'-'ue runs there's nn hn leilh ytm"

(Letter -Jii). ILilliwell (Dictionary of Archaic Words, s.r.)
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inentloiis an old (.'.line llnap nml lliilr, and the editors

linrallel the phrase in onr text by the not niifamillar, and,

in sense, identical, expressions "oiitiif all cry,' "willi-

oilt all cry." With the im 111 haoji ef Kreiich hmiinr, hnnji-

I'li^-voiijih, Ac,

91. Line 207: (( Smith neit 11/ i/i.-innii/. That Is, "De-

lay another minute and I shall have a thousand ipiestiolis

to ask yon, shall, in fact, be eiiibarkiii« upon a pcifdt

ocean of discovery," There is no in ed to adiiiit into the

text any elian«e, tliou;;li Warburton's "nf discoveiy' is

rather ingenious, the sense then beiii;;, "if you delay me
one inch of time Ioniser, I shall think this lieeret as far

from ilifeurery as the Sciith-xed is."

92 Line 2;iS: (i.vmnNTlA's iiKiiith. -It is Buperllnoiis,

perhaps, to note that (iiirijuiitiui was the ;,'iaiit in Itabelais

who swallowed live pil','riiiis in a siiiKle mouthful, Mr,

Aldis Wiiijht appositely niiotes from CotKiave: 1,'iiiyau-

ttia. (ire.it throat Itab;" Hhile to Steevens we owe two

entries that occur in the rei-isters of tlu' stationers' Cniii-

paliy. From the llr.st we liiid that ••(lurjiiiitiKt his pro-

lihesie" was entered on April (itli, L'l'.r.', and "A booko

entituleil, the historie of Unroll 11 tun," on Dee. 4th, LV.U.

For a similar allusion compare lieu ,Fon.soii, Kvery Man
in His Ilumour, ii. -_>: "I'll pi near to llll that liiiL:e

tumbrel-.sloii of jours with sonieHliat, an I have yood

luck; your Hiuihidutua breech cannot carry it away so.
'

111 eonncctiiiii with the present line readers of lioswcll

will remember an aneidote which it may not he amiss to

yive. "This season, " says the ineoniparable hioyraidier,

under ilate of the year 177.S, "there was a whimsical

fashion ill the newspapers of applyini; Shakespeare's

words to desiribe livin;; pcr.sons well known in the Horld;

which was done under the title of M<,ileni Chrir(ieter.i,froi,i

Shakesfiedre, many of which were admirably adapted.

The fancy took so niucli, that they were afterwards cid-

lected into a pamphlet. Somebody s:iid to .lolinson,

acro.ss the table, (hat he had not been in tho.se characters.

' Ves (said he), I have. I should have been sorry to be

left out.' He then repeated what had been applied to

him f (;ii(,«( hdrriiw Garaijauliin'x iiioiilh. Miss Uey-

iiohls not iierceivins: at once the meaiiiii!? of this, he was

obliged to explain it toiler, which had somethiiia; of nn

awkward and ludicrous elfect. 'Why, madam, it has a

refi'renee to me, as usiiiir bii; words, which reiinire the

month of a Kiaiif to proiioiince them. G(irii;i(iiiti(ii is the

name of a jiiaiit in Hn'irtiii's: I'.oswcll ' Hut. sir, tliv ve is

another .anioni.'st them for yon' (lioswell then ipiotes a

Couplet from Coriolai.iis. iii. 1.2.".i;. tl.'w) .Tohnson. 'There

is nidliiii'.' marked in that. No. Sir, (liirtujiintiiii is the

best,' Notwitlistandim! this ease and fiood-liumour, when

r, a little afterwards, repeated his sarcasm on Keiiriek.

H'liieh w;is received with ap',.'ia;i.se, he asked, ' Wlm said

that?' and on my siiddeuly answerins; (inraiiniiliin. he

looked serious, which was a sntrieient indication that lie

did not wish it tube kejit iip"'(r.oswell, ed r.irbeck Hill,

nxfi.rd. Iss7, vol. iii. ]ip. -J.'id, -I'll). Those who have seen

iipic's portr.iit uf .liilmson will appreciate the liter:il

.ijiplicability of iliir'Kiiilnii (not diirajiititiKi) as descrip-

tive of his remarkable f.ice.

93 Line Cnj h^'lhi ; III Ihij tniiiiiie; i.e ledd ill.
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restrain; it term liormweil frmn rliliiiK. ( iinii.iir Venus

and Ailiinis, 'Is'i. •Jtui:

Wh.ii n ktHi he hi* riilcrS .innrjr slir,

lilt lUllcrinj; " /M.'ii," or Ins Sl.iii.l. I s.iif"!

It seeiim to have lieeii useil al.'iii in ealliiiK up a piiek of

lioiiiiils; ef. Tliien-y aiiilTlieiiiloiet, ii. '-':

Nut tii-il.tyi tin.- wc.itlicr

Is Krown tiio w.iriii; besiiits, the ih^ijs aje spent:

Wo 11 t.iki; u ci.oli.r iiiornini;. Let 'i. lii humc,

Ami A.i//.'i' ill tlio trimii. —Wi.rks, vul. ii. p. 41 1.

Perliap", however, "troop" la ei|iiivaliiit, in mmlern

pliiase, to "the hunt."

94 Lines 'J(il: / )ciii(;i( fiiiij nnimii'J ivithudl i( liniliKN.

Ciiiiinieiitinn on 11 passa^'e nf enimiiler.ilile iiiusieal in-

terest that oecurs in the Twn (ieiillenieii nl Venma (1. 2.

711 iili), .Mr. Clmnpell (I'l. pillar .Miisie of tlieOlileii Tiiiie,

p -l-'i) remarks that "the hiirdeu nf a Sllll^^ in the nlil

aeeeptatiiiii nf the wiinl, was the lia.se, font, nr iiinler-

sniit,'. It was suiiK throiiwhniit, ami imt merely at the

Hill of the verse." Eventually bindi'ii eanie tn have the

(,'eiienil sense o( "ditty." Knr its nriiiinal ami enneet iisn

cf. Chaucer:

This .Sompnmir b ir to him a stU /'uriiimu,

^Vas never trninpi; nf half so ^rcl a soun.

So in .Much Ado, 111. 4. 13, 44: "Claps Into Li'/hl

loee; tlmt .ijoes witlmut ;i Imnkii: do ynu siiif; it, and

I'll ilaiiee it." As tn derivatimi, frnni Kreiuh hniinhm. a

drone-liee, hummingnf liees, ilmiienf aliaiipipe; pinlialily.

says Skeat, nf iiiiit;itive orib'in. Alsn spelt huilliva.

98. Line -iv.i: ii)i.';.s-; i.e. the so-called "posy rinKs;" tn

iiiserilie a mntto nr "pnsy" witliin the honp nf the

hetrnthal riiiK was not an iimisiial tliiii«. See Menhaiit

<if Veiiiee, v. i, 147-l.W, and enmpare iinter.'inf that play.^

So Hamlet, ill. '2. I(i2: " Is this a prnlnK'iie, nr the y««;/ '/

a rinjV Allusions ontsidL' Shakespeare are eommnii

enough; e.ij. Ilerriek, in the Ifesperides. has:

What fsuesfor our itvd.li <i,: •iiij.'S,

What nloves we'll ijive aiul rililmninijs.

And Euphnes (iiuotcd hy Mr Aldis Wri«lit): "Writing

ynur iudfrnieiits as ynu dn the ;.".-/••.• i" .""'"' ''•"Jx. which

are alwayis next to the tinner" (Arlier's ed. p. 2'21).

96. Liiu'2;Mi: T nnxirn- inm llHillT l-.UXTF.I) ri.oTH.-As

to these ixiiiited I'i.tli^. a full explaiiatinu will lie fmind in

my iinte on Iroilns and ('ii"<sida, v. 10 47. Cmiipare also

I Henry IV. note 'Xii. Tn the passages there (;iveii add

Lucrece, 24-1, '24.'i:

XVhn fenrs a sentence nr an (ilil man's sriw

Sli.ill by :\/>aiiiM,/.'/li be kei't in awe.

Fir the form of the expression, cf. Twelfth Nii-dit, i. ."> ll'i:

he speaks nothint; but mmlinan: fie .jn him I

and Ilciiry V. v. 2. l.W:

I speak to thee pl.iin snhiier.

For rhiht in this sense compare line 10:! ahove; ' it is the

ri'ijht hiitter-wnmen's rank to market
"

97, Line Sl.^i; /)" >inu hcnr.fim.il' r! " Nut fnr the wnrld

would she have Orlaiidn reen'.'iiise her in her unmaiiU'iily

Kuise; Imt now a sudden impulse determines Inr tn risk

all. and even to turn it tn acrnmit :>s the means of teslini:

his love. Boldness must he her friend, and to avert Ids

Busplcinii, her only course is tn put on a 'swashiii.' ;inil a

martial niitside, and to speak In lilni 'like a saucy lackey

:iiiil miller that halut play the knave with him.' lie tiiiint

lint lie allnwed for all instant to siiiinise the hiildeii

woniairs fear that lies in her heart liesldes. It is only hy

resort tn a riiii.;li and sailcy jrieetint' and manner that she

could master and keep under Hie Ircnililintf nf Iter voice,

and the wi manly Ireiimr nf her linilis. I always pive her

'1)11 ynu hear, fnrestir.'' with a dellaiit air" (Snine nf

Shakespeiire's I'emale Cliatacters, pp. :122. 323).

98 Llne.'lv.i: la ir/ni'/i c.MiK o/' lit .'illKs. In the Trans-

actiniis of the New .sliakspere •sin li ty. l>-77 l!s7!l. p, 40;!.

il Is ini,'eiilnusly siip.'csteil that l!n-aliiiil is laiiuhiimly

alliidiii!.' tn the laistmn nf niarryiii:^ with a rufli-i-iwi, a

eiistniu tn which Sliakcspeare refers in All's Well That

Kiids Well, Ii. 2 21: "as Tih's riixh fnr Tnins fnrelliiL'ir."

That riiius were often made nf no'/iei the pncts perpetu-

ally remind us;i' 1; chapman inTlietieutleman I'slier. iv.:

Uuslies iii.iki- irii. -l.ive kn t^ rnu'i.-i iil.ilr rin^'t:

and Kletcher (?) in tlie Twn Nnlile Kinstneii. iv. 1. SS, S9;

Kniiii slie in.ule

i\irii\hi-s tli.lt urevv by.

99 Line ;i!W: .i/iii(i' hme ulimild he UNOAKTKIl'D.— Ho

Ophelia deserilies Hamlet, ii 1. 7S-S0:

I.onl llaiiilet, ivilli his ili.ul.let nil unbracetl;

No h.il upon his he.ul; liis stoi kill's fonl'il,

t'i:,i,'-itt/fr\/—

Malvidio, on the other liand, wmild lie "stran!,'e, stmit,

in yellow stoekinus and ciok.v-.7i«Yc/-ci(" (rwelfth Niulit,

ii. .'1. ISO).

100 line 300: ymirnhoe vnlied—Vor a ii.s"i»' nf the

aplirnpriate Inve-syniptoms, Stcevelis refers us tn Hey-

wnniVs Fair Maid nf The FxihauHc:

No, by my trotll, if every t.il'.- of hue,

llr love itvilf, or foiil-bewit. hiiin beauty.

Make me cross-arm myself; stwiy ,ii-iiirs:

Defy iny li.illi.iml ; lrtn,l I'/il/.ilh myj,;t

SliM:!liitii;t .mil ttarlers; praetisc in my (jlass

1 listresseil looks—
—Vol. ii. leil. i8r4), p. 16,

Conipare also p '20 of the same vnliime.

101, Line 401: 1/01/ fii'f iKr/n'i' I'iUNT-HEVISK,- Compare

Love's Laliour's Lust, v. 1. 21;

Siu h insotialile ami foiiiUlrvist companions;

and Twelfth Nit'lit, ii, .'•, 17C;

I will be/.iiiif-i/ifucthe very man.

The derivation is ohvious- ;i"i''i' '''• nice: hence nie;iniiio-

"precise." See. also. Love's l.r.liniirs Lost, note 140.

02, Line 421: .( n.MtK IIofsK »/,./ a Willi' nx M.M'MKN

(hi. Fverylindy will rcinllcct Malvnlin's epistle; " I'.y the

1,1. rd. madam, ymi wrnii;,' me. and the world shall kimw

it; tliiiii:;liynu have;i»? me inl<nl(trknesx"('V\\eVl\\ Ni'-'ht,

v. 1. ;!12); and same play, same scene, ;!4II, S.'iO;

Wliy h.ivc yon suffer'.! me to lie imprisnn'il.

Kef "I .1 i'."'* /l'<lis,; visited by the priest.

So Comedy nf F.rrors, v, 1. 24i>-24S:

They f. 11 n|>oii ill.', bouii.l me. bore me ihcnce.

An.l in :i .i iri ..11 I .l.uikish ;.ii(.'/at home

Tliey left me.

103 Liiies4'27-44.'i — .A passaKC which the nnliuaiy reader

mi.,dit pass liy without oiis.-rving in it aiiytliiii.L' m ry

5'J
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All' III S,' NolKS 'lO AS V(»l' 1.1 KH 11'. All' III. Srcli.' I.

I i

I I

Mr. \i

li

llHlinalilc Imt rtliU'h !•. mil in ..|i|iiiitlllilliiK iijkI nu.-.o-

r|ii(iitly III .lilliinltk-d. » Hiiiimii' tlii' fdllnwiii;; iillliisiii.

'•
III till' iimni' iif Sliiik<'s|ii'jirliui idiiHilj- thi'ie in iimliiilily

n>> |i,i»s;iu'i' tliiit ili'iiiiiiKh iiinri' kiiI>IK' tiviitiiii'iit III tin'

arlnss tliMii tills, li.isiiliinl.s fverj facility Is iiulrkiiii ,|

I'V iU'llK>it. aii'l tlih ilt'll^ilit hrtakH nut iiitn u liittcr pii-

till full till' uuywaiil i'oi|ii(ttitliin'ns tlmt liiisi'Vcr lii'i'ii

inHHitt'il til lii'i- -•\ Sill' iiislii'H iiit'i tliH M'iii iif liiiiii'ir-

iiiis ill Inii'tiMii, III ni'ili'i' tu kt'i'ii ii|i tilt' hliiiu iif rilling'

orlaiiilii ipf Ills |ia-!«iiiii tiy » lii<'tun' "t »"ini' "' tliiir

'K'iility iilfiiiie» Null) till' aptiii'ss, tllu I'xiiulslti' »IIK-

Ui'stlvi'tii'sa iiii'l varkty nf every ipitliet, wliieli, Hi.iiiaii

an "lie In, itlie is iiieiisti'ily iiinveil tu illustlate iiinl eiidiiee

liy silitalili' iliaiiu'es t>( iiitniiutinii aihl t'N|il'('8)iliMi. Hut

liute alsii, »ii I'eii'U in luT liitelliaillie, tllitt she iliieH lint

fiirnet til keep ii|i Oie illiKiiUl ill. !'' ' i- n, ' tliii.rtiii«

ill the plirase, tli.il •\h>yn as W' , .
,i the

liliist part eattk' i.f tliiis eiil -ai'eiistii,

liulilile Up. i-parkli' after »p;in.le, » I'h 'iniiiai rile,' I'apiil-

Ity ran we wnmlei' tliit tliey .*houliI work aehanii iipmi

uil.iMilii? . , . I iiee.l - 'iiei'ly say liiiw iieees.sui'y it is

fur the aetress in this .I'eiie. while earryiie,' it tliininih

with II viviiiily ami ilasli that shall avert fnnii IHiaiiiln's

niiii'l every siispiiii.ii uf le r sex. t" preserve ii relhiement

nf tone ami iiiaiiiier suitabl. ' . a M.niian nf Un.ialiinl s

hinli Htatimi aiel eiiltuii'l iutillet I ; ami liy neeiisi.

teiiilerness nf aeeeiil illnl sMi'et lit'l'siiasiveliess nf 1. "K tn

iiiilieate how it Is that, even at the nutset, she estnlilishes

a hnlil upnii Hrhiiiiln's feeling's, whhli In their future

iuterenurse ill the forest ileepeiis, withmit Ills lieiiiu sell-

^ilily L'onsi inui< of it, Ills Invi' f'H' the Itnsaliiiil nf his

ilreanis. I le.'vor apiirnaeheil tlii^ .-leiie witliniit ii sort nf

lileasiii;^ (lieail, go strniiuly iliil 1 feel the ilittliiilty ami

the iuipnrtaii e of strikiiij; the true note in it. Vet wlieii

once en.: iKeil iu this seem". 1 "iis Imriip aliiii« I knew tint

how. The situatinii, in its very stiaii-.-enefis, was so

(lelinlitfiil tn my iiiia^'iiiatinii. that fmin the nioment

when I t' .k the assuranee frnin Orlainlns woriU to

.laqiies, that his love was as alisnluto as woman enuM
ilesiie, I aeemeil to Inse ni.v.self in a .sense nf I'Mini^ite

eiijnyinent. \ thrill piisseil tliron:;li nie; I felt my piil

heat iiuiiker; my viiy feet seenieil to ilaiiec iimler me
. . . (If all the seines in this exi|nisit<' play, while this

is the most wmnlerfiil. it is fnr the aetress certainly the

ninst'lilliciilt"(.-<oiiie nf .Shakespeare's Female Characters,

liji. :vi7-n2'.>).

104. Line 4;t'.i: ^/ ii i.nixu luiinnnr iff m((./iic.<.s'. -So
the Folio, ami I h.inlly tliinli we are jiistilleil in ehaii:.;ini;

to the limre nlivimis " Ifii-iiui hninniir," " Mviie,'"

(actual) ijives linnil sense: llie "mail liiiiiinnr nf Invi:"

eiiileil in r<iil inailness.

105 r^ine 4W: Uil,v ujion uie f" ivash yaii, I.IVKK —See

Lnve's I.aliour's Lost, note IKi.

106. Line 4,Vi: .Vii.i/, if" /i".'( call me Itomliiid.

Tile iilea that orlamln sliniii rani tii .scmlo Ilos;'

liml, I.e. (ianyineile, as the rem - 'saliml, is "conveyeil

frniii Loiljie. Cc'iiiiiare the fnlliiwiie,': "Assoone as they

Ii:el taken their repast, tiosailer. niviiii; tliein tliankes

fnr his jiooil elieeai'e, wciiiM liavi I.e u Rnne; lint flalii-

iiieile. tliat was Inath tn 1. 1 linn jiasse out of lieriireseiiee.

lii'lian tliiis: Nay, forrester. ipioth slie, if thy Imsines he

•.mi

not the ttreater, seeliiK thnii saist tlmii art so ilut'ply

In love, let nil' see how tlmu canst wone ; I will repre-

^< lit Knsalyiiile, ami thou shall heu as tlioii art, Himailer;

Si e 111 some aiimrous eKhvue, hnw, if Unsalyml nvru

present, how thnii iniihlst cniirt her; iml while we slim

nf Inve, Alieiia ^liiill tiiue lier pipe, and phiiti us nielnilie.

rniitent, (nuntli linsailer.)' Then fnilnws a "wiuhiik

ei;|n','ue liet» i\t Knsalymle ami Uosailer," after wliicli the

iiatrative Is resiinnil " Iriilli, uentle swaine, l< "sailei

hath his lioMilymle, liiit i\f Uioii hail .liiiio. who, thliikhiu

tn p isaease a Kmlilesse, mily iniliraceil a Inwil; in these

iliia;:itiliry fniitimis nf fain le I resemlile the hit. Is that

fell themselves with /eiixis paiiiteil j;iapes . . . en fartlh

it with Mle, nliH tn feeil lll.\ self with the hnpc nf lliy

niistres favni-. M.nthe my selte in thy siite<, iiinl nmly in

colieeipt reape a " i>lieil fnr i niitellt; Init if my fooile hee

Ho latter llian sueli amnr.iii^ ili'i anivs, Venus at tlieyeares

uliil, slial llii'l me hut a leiine lover. Vet do I take these

fnllyes fnrln^li tnrtiincs, ami hnpe these falneil alFeetlolls

iln ilevine sniiie iinfaiiieil eli'le nf ensiling' faneies Ami
thereiipnn (ipii.th Alieiia) lie play the priest: frniii tin.-,

ilaye fnrtli '• niiniicle -liiill call thee liiishaml, ami thou

sli;ilt eal (i..;iniieile wife, anil sn weele have a nmrriiiKO

Cniitent (iiiinih linsailer) anil laii«ht. t'niitenl (Mimth

(•anino'ile; ami cliaiiiii.'eil as nil as a rnse: aiel sn with

L ' .mil a liliish, they maile up this jestinu' iiiateh.

tliat after pni\eu tn l.e ,1 marriage in earnest. Unsinler

full lit'le thiiikliii; hee hail wooeil ami wooiilic his Kosa-

Ij mle '
tt 'oilier, vol. i. pji. Tn-Ta).

ACT III. ScKM': a

107 Line 3; il<'lli mi/»"'i;*' FK.KTiiiK catilent you! 1

think the correct explanation of these wonls is that

Kiven in the 'rransactions of the New Sliakspere .'Sneioty

fnr ls77-li, pp lol-lii;! viz. that /•'K^ioi' is iiseil in the

tint iineniiimnii H. iise "
i niiipnsit inii," " w ritiii:;'

;

" this

njjrees fairly well willi wliat tnli.ws.

108. Line 8: fdioim/ r/ic (Jo'nis Sliakespeare is i.'iiilt,v

nf what Xlalone ileplores as "a jioor ipiilihle' mi ;/<«(/(.

anil lldtlif; also, as the eilitnrs nliserve, myiriciuVA is a

iluiihti' eiitfiiilii- Fnr the story of Ovi.l's lianishment the

Tristia nia.v, or may not, he con" ^H 'il.

109. Line m: f/ /,-/iior/n/'/(' ii.i..ixiiAmTKIi. Apparently

tile sense is " ill-|nil;;eil," lint no satisfactory iii-taiiceof

a parallel u.se of "iiiliaiiitnl " is (tiven. The reference,

of iiirse, is to the familiar ^tory of liaucis m ! I liileiuon.

.•See Minh All" imie !i-J

110 Line 'JJ: '11 Irnrst piii'trti in the iii'^t /ei'ijning —

We are reiiiiiel "f Siclney's ApnlnKJe for I'oetric, where,

as I'nifessor Arlur puts it, the pm t iiian-of-Ietters "is

reiillyilef-iilinsjthe whole artaml craftnf Keitiiiinj.'." .See

Arher's In |.iiiit of the A]iiiliij.'ie. witli his Intrn,|iietiiiii.

111. Liie ".s; /;.,)•)!,«.! iJn'H.'i Ilmveretaineilherethe

iinliiiaril> eciveil reniliiif;, thoii|,'li at least one of tlio

siit;;;esteil alieniatives. that nf S[ii'ililiiiu, i
' nrth nien-

ti'inini; flnniK are iint fnr jmec nn ii iihnie.

112. Line iW Here emnes Sm (Itiier—The title nie

was fiiveii to timse who were liaeiiclnrs nf ,\rts nf any

university; it was meant, no douhf . as an ' nuivaleiit for



\rr III. .s.fii.' I,

III Ml itii ili't^ply

111!!; I will ic|ir,'-

hull iirt, IliiHiiiU'i':

r l(i>Hiil)tiil »i'iu

ikI hIiIIi' wi! hIiik

Iillliu llrt llivlliilil'

Ijiitts a " Wdi.itw

," nftiT wliliii tlir

dwaliii', lixiidif

nil. Willi, tliMikihu

I • liiwil: ill tlii'M'

K' till' hii.h that

H'H . . . w> (iireth

tlio hiiiM' iif my
itt'4, mill iiiiily in

It if my (iiiiili' lii'i'

liiinat thryiaiivi

;'t (hi I taiii: tlK'.sr

fiiiiii'il allriili.ii«

111.' faiiiii-n Aii.l

luii'nt; fi'iiiii I

isliaiiil. mill thou

Imvo II iiiiiiiiani'

I'liiiti'iit (i|iiiith

iisu; mi'l Hii witli

Id Jitittinu' matiii.

I'liliii'st, l!ii!<uili'i-

wiiiimii' his KiiHn-

•; eimteiif ij/'Hf I

SI' wiu-ils is tlint

'liiil<K|iriv Siii'ii'ty

iirr is iisi'il ill till'

" Hiitiii;;;" tlii.i

ii'spoare is (.'iiilty

lllilihll) ' 111! ;/«('«

I'. i-npriei'iVD is a

's limiisliini'iit till

rKIi. Apiiaroiitly

U'tiii'y iii-laiirii ii(

The ri'ftroiicc,

L'idiiii'l I'liilemdli.

}it'sl fi'Ljiiiiig -

iir I'oftiie, niieii',

iiaiiiif Ifttors "is

(if h'ei|.'iiiiiK, " Sei'

is Iiitro'liii'tioii.

n'taiiifiUicri' the

least one nf tho

ii;. I '>iirth nil II-

nne.

•r.
—'Ihc title »iV

rs (if Alts (if any

an "nulvaleiit fur

.\rr III. .«>.Hio X NOTKS TO AS Vor LIKK i
1' ACT III. ^tiie

the " DiiminilH" whUli atlll |Miitiully Hiirvives at t'aiii-

liiiilKe Kor Ita use euiiiiiaie Hietrher's .MiiiiHieiii' Tliniiiua,

V. U. late:

liot ymi .ifure, .llid btay ino ,it Ihu Ch.-iptl

Cloiic Ijy the Nuniiwry; there yuu hliall liiul a iiii;lit>|]rlc!'t,

Litlle Sir llui{li.

—Dyce's lleiiuiitnnt .ind Fletcher, vii. vifl-

im, Iv. i nilihllu:

'•re hvre.

./(/'•.(. viil.
t>. 'M.

-ill- IIiikIi Kvaim

s l.alMiiir s l.iist,

Sii nKitfn ill tlio ««me ttrltei''ii 'liie I'M

(III, that Ai> Nii'ht'l.i - iinw, tmr pr-

III ShttkeBpeare, d Miiirse, we ha

tMi'iry Wives nf Wiiiilsni'), and in 1..

" Sir Nathaiiiil, a Curate."

113. Uiio si; and the kai.chn iikii iikii.s —('nmparo

III. II nry VI. I. 1. 47, •»», mid imte 10 nf that play. Anil

I.iui'cee, fiou-Sll, where the Idea Is hi'iniKht mit more
cleurly:

S(i tiiltter his itisuhini; f.ili hi'Hi lit."'

Harinlfss l.iiirctia, liiarkinK wli.il he li I'

Willi llcllililini; fear, m/'wt lir,ii\i/.l,\. n i /W/.t.

stiietly the /((/c((H was the female hawk, the "tei'iel"

the male lilrd; the dlHtinctinii is seen in a passiiu' in

liiiilils and I'lessida. ill. '_'. .^", M: " i'lie /((/i«n as the

l( reel, f'lr all the iliaks 1' the rlvei." I'miipare the note

uii that jiassaije.

114. Lino 101; iwecl Olioer.— In the lionks, says

Steevona, nf the t*tattiiiiei'8' Ciiinpany, Aiiaust i!, Uisi,

was entered, hy Kiehanl .Fdiies, the ballad of

"II S-,v,-iU (Vj-jvr

Lr.ivc nie not lichhulr tlii-e."

Aiialn, "The anawcre of O Sircitf olinvr." AlmIii, in

1,'wil: "0 Swivir Otiiirr altered tn ye .Scrilituii's " The

name (dd hallad is alluded td in lien Juiison'g liulerwdiids,

Ixii. 70:
All the 111.-1(1 Kolali'l nil Miffl P/lvers

— ,7 'Jfhni 11^,'n I'ltlc^in,

• 'dinpnre, tdn, Cillfdi'd'a imle nn Kvury Man in Ilia

iiiuiidiir, iii. .'i:

'* Su> ' t Oiiit'r,'* would I could il" thee any i^odd.

—lien Joiiii'm's Works, vol, i. pp. 98, 99.

116 Lines 104-lOfi: Wiixit «ira,i/.— This fragment has

lieeli needlessly changed aliiiut in variims ways. Karnier

lU'dlKised " l,( ave me not Inhi Mci ,"^"lH'liinil," and, td

cnmplute the rhyme, ahlireviated "with thee" td "wl
thee." Cidlier's MS. Ciirreetdr nave:

l>ut 7ir«(/aiv.iy.

Me^one, I s.iy,

I Mill nut to wetldili^ /'(iii/lhec.

The alterations are not happy, i'diiehatdne, n.i .lohiisoii

poliiti'l diit, ia in all iindialiility (I'lotinii different parts

of the oUl song: why then make the eipl lines "f the t»"

pieces correspond? As to wiiiil, there is 110 ditlienll

will' and "weiiil" arc 1 ognatc in mc.iniru' and orij;h,

and the use of the former "depart." is sulllcieiitl' it-

tot'i) hy the line wiiicli Stcevens cites from Ca'sar and

I'. I, y, 1007:

tt'indi: we then, Aiit'iiy, uith this niy.il nuccii.

Dyce, too, cdinpareaThe lliatdiyof ryrmmisaiid iiiisliie:

That iloone, away lice itiiiifa, as fier of hell or Vulcan's thitiulcr.

ACT III. ScKXK 1.

116. Line 11; Sniiiethiiii) hiim'ncr than .Irn.VS's.— In old

tapeatriea .luilas was always rcplcseiitcd \villi a nd beard

VOL. IV.

nd liiiii For iliiilliii 'ii'encea compare .Mlddlt'ldn't

.\ I liaatu .Maid in ( hcap-de. III. i 4a-47;

Fiirjl I'liiil.iii. Sure that ".M Jiid.ii then »lih the >,.< 1

Siivni/ I'lirif.iii. ~tf,/ /mo*.

'I he hrclhrrii like It nnt, It cun^uineii tlieni much;
' r id not the M-*ters' colour. — Itullen'ii Hil. v. 5,

Again, in llondtica (hy Klutclier aldiic?) wu have tt eorpnral

with tliu Kruteai|iie name, Jiidaa, whu ia apokeli <>( (II. :i)

.is;

rli.u hungry fellow

With the if7/'r.i>M' there.

— Iiyce'h llc'.iiihi III ,unl I-ietclier, vd. i p. 41.

117. Line 17: a nun nf WINTKIl s ninlrihiiiid.—Wv nmst
not pass over ihcdliald's amaiviiig suggestion: "11 imii

(if Wiiiifredi alsterliooil, the very last Word, surely. Ill

liuthoB. Kur iii«(('i Aom/, t f, Mvature for Measure, L 1. 5:

r poll the snterlr >\i, the vot.irM^ < f S.tint Claire.

Ho Konieu mill Juliet, v. 3. 1,'>7.

118. Line »:i; no ulrini'ifr limn Ih- w ril nf a T.VI -TEll.

I he next wurds iini) In- conipiiied with Trollna iind

Cressida, 1 '-' I'-'l, where si 'M la thiowii upon "a tapHtrrii

arithnielii';" and the saiiii idiiy, i :i •-','•2,253: 'like an

A'|»^^4K that hath mi aritlimetic iiit her liraiii to set

il'iwii her rcckdiiinu' ' So, too, I.oves Laliour'a Lost, i 2.

42. In rather the opp. i(f sense: '
I nni 111 at reckoiiinB;

it tittctli the spirit of a taimter."

119. Line 40; rtn « I'II-ny tiller; i.e "petty, havlnif

hut the skill of a novice' (m iiinidt. Shakespeare Lexicon).

J'liiniiii Is the sp. lliiig of the Folios ami it is nnneccs-

sary to change, with .Maloiie, tu the limre usual yHii./.

Ilerivatioli ; I'liiin = jmine ~ j'/n'mir, ie. y.osf natiiii,

"younger, liorn after" (Cotiirave) 'llie etymological

sense of the word is well 1 iniight out in Milton's expres-

sion "must appc:ir . like a iiiiitie ui'tli hif iiiKirdian.'

Richardson, mdi ro.c, iiiintcs fmin llislinii Hall: " If still

this privilcdge were ordinal., left in the chiiicli, it were

Hot a W' ik for viKi'xiinoJ, ami iinriirii, Imt fur the u'l'i-atest

master and most learned, and eminent; ly il- ' d's."

ACT III. «ci-;.M ..

120 Line '<: Kam.s nut tin' axe xqiim the huinhled neck.

For/(i/( -^let fall, ef. Two N.dile Kinsmen, i
'

oh, wluo

Her twinning cherries sluill their s\vcctnes'^yii('/

I'pon thy t.isteful lip>.

So Luereee, 15.'>1:

I'.ir every le.ir he/.i/Zj a Troj.in Meed«.

121 Line 7: Than hti that i>lKS and lives '// '-

ilriijin; i e. IiU whole life Imi-'. from the ciadle t

grave, is an executioin r. 'The reversal of the m
order is imt very uii oninioii ; e.ij. Dyce iiuotcs

llarehiy's ship of Koides, fid lo . l.'oO:

lie is a foul',-, .ind so shall I.e >lyr and li-.f,

Thi: lliiiiketh liiin misc. .Ill 1 yet can lie nolhiiiK.

Steevetis, of roiiise, is afi dd that "onr liard ia at his

(|Uibljle3 again
'

122 Line 13: Whnnhnt their cm'". > ijates cm AToynr.^;

lea in the snnliemns, sii;. > Mr. Aldis Wright,

iiiotpi C ' following delliiition of the word in Cock-

crani'.-i
'

ic: "A mote Hying in the siimie-lieamcs:

.337 107

luiidij

.' the

iitnral

from

ii

u



Al'T III. >*«i'"'- NoTi:,S TO >S VuL' LIKK IT. AIT IV. ^lutio 1.

Ill til'
uli>llilii« s'l i>rimll timt It « iiiiiiut \'V iiiiulf K'»«i'

Filltlilill liuiiil, Iv. 4, »i- Imvi;;

/iliii. I .. tell tlice iiulli, ii"t wi-niUri, fur no eju

SufH llnic l.iii .Mii.U .iiiuui: I, .iiul w.iiKI luiii

Itl^ crysl.il himioiir Mil" nlfi'iiit.

— Uu.lllll|..llt .lllil I IcKller. »..|. it. p. jb).

Kvoryoiiu will rt'iiiumber Mi'iviitln'i;

<>, tlitii. 1 M-.f ijiaeii M .1. luuli Iwcii with you.

hhc I.. Oil- l.iiric»' iiiia»i(c, uiul i.iio i-oino

Dr.i. :i Willi .1 lv.1111 uf littlo .i/i'«Uf/.

('(iiniMirr, t"ii, III 2 'Jl.'i «'( iliis pliiy.

123 l.iiiellT; WhitI -ll>«iiil'' J/"" A.ire M>'i(iil('v. -.><o lliu

Kiill'is; tho »iiHo In ii"t viiy u<i>iil I'll tliu (itliiT Imiiil,

till' rciirfilliilis •f'inn lifiiill). ""I" lic.milj,"iirc iiiiinlly

uiisiiii^fiict'iry

124 (.ilU* vi, SI: Ihilil n/ii ;./»•)(/, Ac—'I'lld Il.tllflUl.

I* tci Marli.wr* lluniiina lA'iiiKlir, IMts; tlmiu, m tliu llrst

Hcatiiiil, wu Imvc;

WliLTu Imth ililil.i-T.ilc. llie I .v.- 1^ Ilv.'lll:

Wlvj uict I ivc.l 111. 11 Incvl "ui • .inlil.

Kur .-llmkcuiH'iiie'ii alliiBimw t" Ills :-u it lUfilfcesBor, reu

not! Tii.ilin iiii.l In ssj.lii, li •.; si, sJ. Muiluwo ilkil

ill l.v.W. Hliilii 111 II tiivii 11 liiawl

125 Miio lOS: Thnt On I'll lAUI.nT oiicc lenx mnxln- (/.

rriilKTly II iliiiiiiiiitivu fiiini nf Cm/c 0'"ii (.\. M ),

Churl; if. (loniian Kuil. IKri'. as iimue Ba>n, tliu mean-

tiiU U "instil', :i»aiil." Iiiv Ciiil it. I yiiilifliiii.', v,

•2. 4, :.;

(ir colli 1 thi> < tr/,

A vory . Iru.lt;.-' "f "H""-'''. h.'"'<.' subdued llic?

,Si. llio Maiil ill thu Mill. III. I. I'luly.

Dl.^trci.urousr.i/'/,

Kthy lliri..ll's ttlii|.C5l i:..i.Mi.'i:rtlirii i") liiuisi..,

\Vh.ll s;liihf.n;li.ia wire it f'.r lliy cliil.l!

— llc.i'ilii'.ia .in. I l-'IcltliL-r, \i.l. i.<, ;.. .'.l

AC'!' IV. Sil.Nl-; 1.

126. Lines 10 -Jii .-liiiUi'^lMiil'i- -reins tu hu satiri/iii'.'

ill tliis siieeeli a iiiiikliiliniaiy .ill. . tatimi tu wliirli In

alliidfs fisi'ulieii', the ineteiue, namely, of iiielaiuliuly

"iiiily fiirwaiitiMiiiess." CuiiiiMie Kiiiit .li.liii, iv. i. l-J-lj,

ami seeiiiite ly.inf tliat play

111 the liueeii nf Curiiilli a iliaiartei- aliiillitly reniailiH

(iv. i. eliil);

I nc tr repented anytliiun yet In my life,

Aii.l ...-orn t.j l)c«in imw. Ci.iiie, let '» l.e m.liiichofy.

— lle.uiiiiunt A: 1 letrlier, v. i'x.

Kiilo ill his Miirn iiniiiii^'iaiiliie, or, A IVeee nf the

Wiiiiil Uiseuveieil; in Kssayes ami fliaiiutiis, has an

iiiiiiisliiK "8tuily"iif the " Iiiscoiiteiited Man:" He i8

• vain (iliiriiius in the osti iitatiun uf his iiielamhuly. Ilia

luniiiusiiio uf himself is a stuilieil earelesiiesse with his

iirinis a crosse, anil a m.^leeteil liangini.' (if his lii:ul ami

el.ialie, ami he is as ^Tiat all eiieniic to all hatliaml, as

Koitiiiii'. ... if he tiiine any tliiiii.'. it is oiininiiuily mie

..f tlie^e, either Krlar, ti:ut..r. ..|- iiiiiil-inan" (Alhei's Ue-

l.riiit, I'll 'JT, -1^).

127 Line U; "">• '/"• /ni/i/x, irhh-h i.-t NirK. Xlcf often

hears the Kt'iioral scii.se of sciiieaniisli." "suiier subtle,"

"llnicliiiia." LViiniiaie ii"t.- mi Tiuilus aiul fresssiila,

3:J8

\\ ,., '.'.Ml. .MlUuii Iiiik; "lint tlieii all hiiinan learninij

anil cDiilioVcislB in uliuiinni |iuint» iiinst leiiiuvi. nut i.f

tliv nnl'lil, yell, tliv llllile itself: fur that nf llliiei) leluteit

hliinlilieiny not nieetti.' if In ii >tialiilitfiinvttiil, nil-

»i|iieaiiilsh imilini.r (Alt'H|iaKilieu, llule'it Kil. |i lU). A

lai,. use uf thu wunl in this sense occurit in l'ow]iei r<

'I'tuk, II. 'JM:
'I li.it no rn I.' s.tvimr iii.iritlnie invudo

I hu iiuHu u( fiit, nol'iiity.

We may riiiieinliri, t.m, .'^«Ht'« liulliilllon of a " mVf

iiiiin."

128. Lines :i: •! -With the neiieriil drift o( Uosaliiiirii

satiri'al sketi li »i: may eoliiinire the fiillii»llig tiiiin

Asehiini, wliulii we sliall liavu (leeiisliill to iinute lower

ilown: "An other iiroperlle 'f thismir laitdlsh lltitmuK

Is to he iiierveloiis sliiKillar in all tin ir matters: slii|.;iilar

ill kiiiiHleilni., imiiiraiit of mithyiiK: so siiiKiilar in wlsv-

iliiiii (III tlieii uwiie o|iiniiiii) as scaise they euiinti. the

best eolllisell r the I'liliee hath enmiiaiahlu with tiielii

Coiiiimm iliseoiirseis of all matter^: liiisie seiuehers ol

ino.<t si'trut iiltiiiius ' (.Seliolemaster, .Mayors nl lip. SU,

iw). Ami a eloser piiriillil is given In Mr AUlis WriKht,

who ivfels todvillilliy slliaraeters (.Works, Kil. Kuirholt,

p :.s), wheiu the " Allii latu Traveller Is thusileserihoil:

"lie eciisures all IhiiiKS hy lonnteiiiiiu . .. anil sin ii-s, uiiil

spi .ikes his own laiiyiuiKe with sliaiin' ami lispiiii;
"

129 Lino 3«: Marcc think ijim have twain in a iio.N-

IHil.A. Tliu Folio* liiivo"(llliiilello." Joliiison'seuniment

is, " I.e. lieeii at Veiiiee. the seat at that time of all lieeii

tiniiHiiess, where the yoiiiii,' KiikIIsIi (.'eiitliiiun wasteil

their fortunes, ileliasnl tlieir morals, anil >onietinies lost

tlnlr religion." .Many are the leferemes in |.;iizalietliaii

literature totheprevailint; praetieeof travelling in I'.ily,

a p.iiiit upon which eoiitemiioraiy nioialisls very

eliii|ileiit. "1 was oiiee, says Asehain, "in Iml:.' my

selfu: hut I tliaiike (iml, my ahoile there was hut ].\ .l.iys:

anil yet I sawe in that little tyiiie, in one eitle, more

Uliurtiu to siiine, than ever I lianl tell of in our iiohle

litie of Loll. loll in ix yeaie. 1 sawe, it was there lis free

t.i siniie, not onelie "itlmiit nil ininisliin. ot, lint also

without any man- markinu;, as it is fier in the eitie of

! iiHloii to elio.se without all Maine, wlntlier a man lust

to wear shoo or piiiitin.|e" The "eitie" in i|iiestion was

Veiiiee, eoneeriiiiu wliieh Mayor in his masterly eilition

of the Seholeinaster, p. 227, reliiiinls lis that there was

a eonimon proverh, i|Uoteit in one of Howell's Kamiliar

letters, to the elfeit that, •' Ihc fii^t httnili-nme auiimn

Ihiil in ! »'(!,< i(i((i/i' ii'iix iiidiie lit' Viiu'cc (IIhkh; which

imiilies lieaiity, hut Urittleiiess withal." The " Italiali-

ateil Liiflishman ' passeil into a lioiiseholil word, iiii.l a

very uiiconiplinientary one too:

All i:n>;liMiiimn It.ili.in.ile

Is ii Devil iiicarn.ile.

For the other side of the i|uestioii, the less moral aspect,

we may turn to lleaunuuit and Fleteliei's WiM^-oose

Chase, i. 2, where Italy mid things Italian come iu fur a

piod deal of eulony:

l/ir.iM ll.i: Roma U Sant.i, It.ily for my money!

Their pi.liLics, their customs, their frui;,llitie<i,

Tlieir c:v.;rt.;.i--s so open, yet s.j reservM !...>.

I'Diiie. T is a hrave country:

Not pcslere.l with your stubborn precise puppi«s.
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Ml IV. Mmif I. NUTKS TO AS \n{- M K K II'. Mt IV. .Seine 1.

Tlwtl liirh •ill uMful tiM'l allowu'l ci'iitcntiiiciiin

Tt' k^.t) * .(lul Ntrui'Uk—lulls' 'iin« »..i(iun'Wur»liipp«r».

JMAh, I like lli.a frccaiiiii will.

-Thv WiI.Ikii .-.^ lluK

130 l.lliud"; i{f a heller l.KKIl; if. toiii|ilexlon. Lrer

\* liHIely tliu A. M A''"., Ilie tlU'i'k, hem e, the line,

look, mien. 'I'llv mhl'lle I'.liiilith fcii', ni)h Skeiit, wan

generally iiaeil III ii |,-oiitl siii^e, aa /lec itaelf ill tliu pre-

lent puii8iit;e

Kor iiiileli the aaiiie ilie of the Word, ef, TitiU Allilriinl-

CMS, Iv, -1. Ill):

IIfre*» .1 y-'Utii/ lul fr.uii M nf ,iiintlicr irrr.

Ill .Meiry WIvea of Wimlaor, I. 3 ,'i(i, the noun oeeiim in

what IK lion its intaiialile Kliziillleatlon: "nhe diaeoiinteii,

she earves, sliu (jiveii tile d,, of linltation," For itn

oii«iiial neiii-e, eoiiipale ,Skelli>ii y, I'lijlljp .-'parowe:

Tliti uric-iit I'L-ilu liu iterc

The wliytlicMC of llur /«»,.

— lJyi.<;'» Skcllun, vol. i. |.. »..

And iiijain:
llurlilhely.V.v

\i notliyDse ^lure,

Hat u^ly >,l'i.liere. -1. p. 95-

IJl. Line "a: !l«ii iiii'j'il IiiIk uccution lo kiUH.—Steuvvu*

i|iiotes aptly eiioiiyh lliutoiis Anatomy of Melanelioly -

" and when he hath piiniped his wits dry, and eaii my no

more, kinninu and eolliii^- are neyer out of »eason"(K4.

IIUJ, p. 5U).

132. Line \H: die UY .VTToUNKV. -"."'hake.speare," aay.*

Lord ( aiiipliell, "uives lis the true legal ineaiiin^' of tile

Word 'attorney,' viz. iriiii'M'iilnlicc or duiiuty— eeliii (|iil

vient 11 tour d'aiitriii; i|iil idleiliis Viees suliiti legatua"

(.sliake.speaie's l.e;,'al Acciuiienienta, p. i'A). For a similar

nae ( omparu Uieliaid 111. v :). »;!, S4:

I, hy itfloriity. bitss Iht'c foati Illy nn.tlu r,

Who prayh Luntimiall) T r Kiilll ' ii.rs ^noil

;

ami seu note ,'>!>; on that iilay. So in ll.ilinshed (iii alu)

we liave: ".lohii lord l.atiiiier. aUlloll^|| he was under

a«u, for himaelfeaml the duke of Norfolke, notwitlistand-

iiiK that Ilia posaessioiia were in tlie kiUK'ii liand.i, '»// Uin

(itliii nil' elainied and had the olllee of almoner for that

day." A Kood inatanee, too, oeeiiis in the Aleheniist, ii. 1:

/.I, I. (i.r. ,h.lll I !.:\y

Vnii 'II meet the laptatub worHhip?

Siii: Sir. I Hill—

Hut. /',! nliortify t,isuieS.

—Ik-u Jonsou, GilTfTii's ml. vol. iv. p. 7C.

133. Line OS; Tinlliin hail hin hrniiiH ilnnk'd fi»f.— Not

so 111 Shakes) loaie a own play; see the note on Troilus

,ind Cressidii, v. 30. 31.

134 Line lOa: ami f/i/' /o(;/i'»7i rilHONrri.KliS o/^Anf n;/c

FuL'Nii.— Tlie Kolio has " ehvoiioi lers." wliieli llanniir

ehan^ed to "coroners," ai'tinin;; that "foiiinl" would be

teelinieally said of a coroner's verdict Tliis. of course,

is correct eiioiwh, and every one will rememher tlic

down's statement iu Hamlet: " the erowiier hath sat on

her, and liihh it Christian lmriar'(v. 1. 5). I'.iit suuly

fiiiinil in the present passa:,'e would, liy a im taiihor.

he perfectly appropriate as applie.l to flinniiclfis. They

are the reeordiie-' ;ui'_'eh. so to speak, "f history: they

brim; iu their verdicts and pass seiitem 1 like any other

judKe; and so in tliis case they suninied up the facts ami

/I'liml "Hero of seatoK ' fnfoitunati b their "lllidinu'

wa« wroim. I'lie eiiiendiitiou lit iieidleiis and Intrinal'

euUy pi'im.iie

138 Line l<"t: lliin "/ Si-hIhh. .><liake»peaie Is fomi

of alliiiliii'.- to the Hero and I ealider atoiy, »lilili to an

Kll/alathan iilidli'mu Would lie faiiiillar enough from

.Marloue s ^reat poem. Coiiipaie, for siiiillur leferi'tii't'i,

'I wo tiulitiemeii of Verona, I. 1. '.Ml-',!'.':

/'*<'. fpoli Home I'lti.k I l"ve I li pray for thee.

I'liJ. lli,it's oil feonie %h,illi'W ^tnry ot deep l"ie;

How youll^' LeuUiler LroKvM the Hellespnllt.

And Much Ado, v. i. 3U: " Leander tliu Koiid iwiininur.

136 Line I3il: / litke thte, Uumiliwl. " It li not merely

ill pastime, 1 feel iiHsured, that Kosallud haa heeti made
Ii) .''liakespeare to put these words Intollilamlo's imiiilh.

This is for her a marriage, though no priestly formality

)(oea with it; and it seems to me that t!ie artless miiat

allow this liy a certain tender eaiiiestiiess of look aiul

voice as sIjc replies; ' 1 do taJie tliee, Orliiiido, for my liiis-

liuml,' I could never apeak these wurds without a liem-

hliiik' of the Voice, and the invidiiiitaiy riishiiiK of happy

tears to the eyes, which made it necessary for liie In liiiii

my head away from iirlaiido ' (Some of ,sliakespeare «

Female (.'Inu'aetera, p. :Hli).

137. Line l.v.': nwic SKW-i'.iMii.K.n limit iiii 0//1' Ilie

history of this word ia not without interest. First nt

to etyniol()(jy. "llie i7, ' says skeat. "Inia Ixeii added.

M K. ncivi/anijel, i.e. fond of what la new, Coinpounded

of neire, new, and fnnijel, ready to catch, frnm A. .'<.

/(iii'jrn, pp. (past |iart.) of/ioi, to eiiti h."

J-'iinfjli\ the HiiliBtanllve, Is delliied liy .lohnson: "silly

attempt: trilling adieine;" ftiid he remarks that "it ia

never used, or rarely, liut in contempt and with the

epithet iieu:" Todd, however, in his edition of Johnson

i|iiotes two passages wlur? /(ni'ilf is used alone, anil

anlistantivally. (i) (ireeiie's MamiUla, l,'i">.'i;

There vv,'ls 11. i fe.ttiier. no/iin^'U, j^'elii, ll, r (ewel— left 1 ihilltl.

(il) Antony ft Wood, .\theiia' (l.voiiienses, il. col, J,'!!;:

A h,ureil tny.o/V''' ' ' ' '''•-" I leach fiioleries of his time.

The adjective occurs lint iiifiei|Ueiitly. So Asehani has;

"Also, for mailers ami life, nuicku wittea couimoiilie he.

in desire neir fniii/le, in purpose, iiiiconHlant " (Sdicdc

master, Mayor's ed. p. 12).

f'omii.'ire, too, in the same woik nctv famjIeneKt:

"p;iiiiefull without wciine.s.se, heihful without '.vaverlm:,

eoustant without neie/niinlciu kk" (ii. Ill); and anaiii, p. Ill:

"desirous of goial tliiiiijes without iii-iv/iiiiijIeiieKs." The

fnllowinv; couplet oecui'a in -Milton's Nacation Fl.xercise,

111. 2(1;

.\,i( tlinse ' . ,: -/fO/x'i'ni' toys, anil triinliiiiaj sUglit,

'rii.il t.ike-, our !.»te f.uit.istieks with (leli,;ht;

and note Speiiaer, F'nerie (Jueene. lik. 1. e. Iv. .\xv;

full of value follies ami iun./.in.:/i-in-iJ.t\

loiiipare Love's Laliour's Lost, note 0.

138 Line 1 j4 : lihe Hr.VN.V in the .^mi(rti/i. — "The

allusion," says Malone. "
i.s to the cross in t'henpside:

and heiiuotes tlie following passage from Stow: -"There

wax tlien s«^t nji (I.mhi) n curious wrought tahermide of

grey niiirhle, and in the same an alahaster iiiue.'e of Iliiina,

and water conveyed from the Thames, prilling from her

33'J
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imkeil lircast." Tliu itftTeiice is imt iinposaiblf, but it

sttiiis tci ine latlioi fiir-ti'ttlicd; us thu uilitois show, the

llliuiv cif Diana in u Icmiitalii was im nuvilty. Cuiniiaro

Dniytiin's Kiiistle uf U.isaniuiul to IIliii}- 11.:

IKrc ill the i;.itili,Mi, «r"Ui;lit I')' v.iri)iii liaiuls,

N.ikutl /'/.i«.i t-i liic /i'HittiUn btiiluU.

Sue Var Idl viil. vl. pp. tTO, 471.

139. I-inf l'!2: M.VKK the llaiiiv »/"m (i wniiiaii's wit.—

Kill' imdc " close," see Comedy of Kirovs, iii. 1. '.)3;

•• Why at tliis time the iloois are inddc iijiaiiist you."

[At tlie eiul of tliis »ii( eeli it is the eiistom of nearly all

aetressos who play Uosaliml to introiluee the •Ciakoo"

sonK from Love's Labour 's Lost. Such a eustoiu is most

deplorable. The souk is (lUite out of place; if .-^halicspeare

hail intended Kosaliud t^i sin),' a song he would have

written one for her.— F. A. .M.J

140. I.ine VM'r. most I'.vniKTli'AL brenk-iirfiniim: .\\t-

parently;i(((/"fiV((njearsniuch the same sense as "pitiful.

So Loves Labour s Lost, iv i. 14!', l.'iO:

Ami lii-. ia>;c .it "tlier :.i:lf, lli.ir li.iiiilfiil f wit!

Ah. iRMvcns, it ia a inust f,iliu'it,il iiit I

141. Line •IVi: Uk,' the IIAV of I'mtTVOAI,. The ref-

erence is satisfactorily e.vplaiiod by the Clarendon Press

eilitor, whose note 1 venture lo transciibe. " In ti letter

to the Lonl Treiistirer and Li.r.l IIIkIi Admiral, ILibnh

tiives an account of the citptnre of a Uiip of Hayonne by

his man Captain Kloycr in 'the Hay of Portniial' (Kd-

warils, Life of Haleu'li, ii .Mi) Tliis is the (iily instance

in which I have met with the phrase, which is not recog-

nised, so far as I am aware, in miiips and treatLscs on

geography. It is, however, 1 am informed, still used by

sailors to denote that portion of the coast of Portugal

from (Iporto to the headland of Cintra. The water there

is excessively deep, and h ithin a distance of forty miles

from the shore it attains a ilepth of upwards of 14iiii

fathoms, which in Shaliespeiire .s time would lie practi-

cally trnfathoiiiable. It nniy be remembered that at a

time when expeditions to .Spain and Portugal were of

periodical occurrence the allusion would be sullieiently

understood, and therefore siillicieiitly pointed.

At T IV. Sii:ni: J.

142. Lines l-l',i This is a thoroughly artillcial scene,

Introiluced as ,lohnsoii notes, for the sole purpose of

lining up the interval of two hours Should it llnd n

place in an acting editioi, of the play? fit is included

ill Macreaily's iirraugcmcnt, as played at llriiry Lane in

l!<4'.', which is the stage version generally accepted. It is.

however, (Uiilllcd alto-ether in the acting version of this

pl.iy, prepiired for Miss .\da Cavendish in America, the

song only being given at the beginning of act v. y. A, M.)

143. Line Pi: 77iC)iWii;/, .Vc,-lnthu Folios the lino stiinds

thus: " Then sing him lii'ine, the rest shall beare this bur-

then:" I'.c. the w,.rils, '•the rest shall bear this burthen,"

were regarded as foiniiic.; part of the .song. Pope, follow-

ing Itowe, retained thi» arrangement; and TheobaM was

the Mist to suggest that the wonls here printed as a stage-

ilircction had bceii «!-ligly i?ii ..riioratcd iti the song.

liyce tmd other writers (Collier, (irant White) take the

whole line as given in the Folios to be a stagc-diieclioii;

340

and other suggestions have been ma<tc. I have followed

the Cambridge eililors (>ce their note. vol. ii. pp. 4(;:i, 4li4)

in adopting Theipliiilds proposal. Kninht gives Hilton's

setting of the words, pnlili>licd in li''.'r.', and reprintcil,

according to P.oswell, in I'lajfoids .Musical Companion,

1U73.

ACT IV. si'KNK a.

144. Line !l: lly tin' sfc/'H hrow anil WASl'l!>H aclion —
So .Inlius Cicsar, iv. Ii. i'.t, M:

I 11 use y<iU fcir my mirth, yea, ("r my l.iughter.

Whea you are ii<is^is/t.

I'he eiiithet is appropriately applied to Kathariiia in I'he

laming of the Shrew, ii. 1. 211:

If 1 he iiisj'iih, hevt lie«.irc my sling.

145. Line 1"; IP"'' ""'" n" '''"''' n" I'HiK.NlX The

faliulous iihceiiix has always been a prolidc source of

variously diverting and inipossilile legends. The favourite

classical theory was, tliiit oidy one specimen could be

iilive at any ilate; the siditary bird lived for an tdniost

indellnite period, eventually seated itself on a burning

heaii of aromatic woo.l, iind managed its the result of

this llery self - inunolation to give birth to a fresh

pho'iiix. (Iviil refers to it .\morcs, ii. tl. ,^4—as Vimx

I'luvnix, iinii-d KCini'i'r iifi'.s-; Claudian devotes the lirst of

his liliitlin to a description of its mythic capacitie.-,, while

Pliny (II). i. i) fr;iiikly tells us that he does not know

what to nuikc of the immortal fowl "whether it be a

tale or no, that there is never but one of them in the

whole world, ami that not commonly .:een. ' Turning to

Knglish literature, Mr. .\ldis Wright (see his note to The

Tempest, iii :t '-'•!) gives a i)assage from Sir Thomas

ISrowue's Vnl^.ir Kirtir.s, bk. 3. ch. 12: "That there is

but one Phunix in the world, which after niiiiiy hundred

years bnrneth itself, ami from the ashes thereof ariseth

up another, is a conceit not new or altogether iiopular,

but of great Aiitiiiuity. Various countries were assigned

as the home of the phani.\ — Kthiopla, Kgypt. Imlia

(riaiidian hazards nothing more ilellnite than "trans

Inilos F.urumi|Ue"). and Arabi,.; for the last i>n the list

we may compare the llrst stanza of the " Plneiii.t and the

Turtle":
I.el the bird c.f l.iudcsl l.iy,

I in the snie .IriiH'ati tree,

Her.'ild s.id and trumpet be.

Til whose simnd eliasle wmt;5 oliey.

So too Lyly s F.uphues diuote 1 by M bme): " For as there

is but tine I'liumx in the world, so is there but one tree

in.l/(i'/"i,»liere in.shebuyUleth'iArber'sIlepriut. p liPi)

The Tempest p.issage (iii. ;i •.'2-24) should be referred to

146. Line I!.'.; Such Krillo|> ironh; i.,: swarthy, ilark;

the adjective here is iTui >.iyouitc». For substantive, ef

UoTueoand .Inlict. 1. r>. 48:

! ike a ricli jewel in an Illll\'f'f's car.

.So Two (Jentlemen of Verona, il. H. 2."i, 2(1:

Ami .Silvia . . .

.Shows Julia but a sw irtliy IHii-ff

(^unpare also Love's Labour s Lost, note 132, ami MhU.

N'ialil » Itreani, note iUT.

-An147 Line .-.;!: Woohl 'A. y »,„J .',1 „oV.( Asl'/;eT
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ACT IV. Scene 3. NOTRS TO AS Vor LIKK IT. ACT IV. Heene ;!.

•istnilo;;ieal term. Compare (nmniifist other passages)

liie Winter 8 lale, ii. 1. l(Vi-107;

There 's some ill pi,met reii;ns;

I must be patient till the he.ivens loolc

Will' .in ns/ieit more favouriilile.

And Lenr, 11. 2 112:

Cmler the allowance of your ^reat tit/rr/.

148. Line (b; IVIinl, In m.vkk thkk an instuimext.—

We aie reminded of Hamlet s • Vou woidd play ujion

me; you would seem to know niy stops (iii. 2. :is(i).

149 Line 71: Imv linlli //iio/e llnv a liiiin' SNAKK —
SiKihf was frec|ii<ntly used as a term of contempt. So in

Fletchers The Spanish Curate, iii. 1:

That makes you fe.ued, f,;r'.es the sniUr tn Ijiieel to you.

— He.iumout .ill>i I'letclier. Hyees ed. viii. 4tt.

Malone too (Var. IM vi p 47'.i) lefeis to Lonl Cromwell:

The 1
< "rest ifitii-t;

That fee,!-, "U lemons, piLliards.

150. Line i>7 : nmt hk.'^Tows liiiimi'l/. -'r]\at is, "he-

haves," "ae(|Uits him.self;" as in II Henry IV. ii. 2. Isti;

" lliiw nnsjht we si>e I'alsiall '.m/oic himself to-ni^jht in hi.s

true ccdniirs?" An<l Kini; .lohn, iii. 1. 22.'i:

Ami tell mc how you would Nit^nv yourself.

151. Line ll.'>: .4 llniifsK. with mtil<'i-ii rJl PUAWN liIlY.—

Steevcns refers to .Vnleii of Keversham:

7'lie st»r\eu lioness,

When she is iiry-sttii:t of lier e,i^;er youn„'.

152. Line lis: 7'A.' i;ov.m, Msi'oslTln.,- n/ Ihnt hmitl.--

Dyer remarks (Kolkloie, p 1>2) that the traditions and

romances of the dark ajses are full of rtfeieiices to the

sniiposed t:enerosi'y of the lion. So (foUowinj.' Douee)

he (luotes liaitliolum;eus: "also their mcrcie(i'.<' of lii.iis)

is known liy many and oft ensaniples: for they sjiare them

that lie on the uroiMid " Compare, for the general idea,

Troilua and Cre.ssida, v. ;! 37, :W.

Brother, you h.ive a vice of mercy in you,

\\"hich better (its a iu'jt th.in n man.

There was a eurioii.^ superstition th:it n lU>n would not

harm any one of royal blood; see 1 llemy IV. ii, 4 .Ciii:

"yoii are liniix too, you ran aw.iy upon iustinet, yon will

not touch the true prim'e; no. flel " a |iassak'e that may
he paralloled hy r.oaumi>nt and Fletcher's Mitd l.ipver,

iv. f.:

I"elch the Numidi.iri lion I hrou^iht over;

If she lie sprun,.! from royal hlooil, the ticn

/h''Utii'_)<^u rrtfrt-tiee, else . . ,

It,- 'U Icir lier .i.V / fir.rs.

153, Lines Ui. \-XV.

ill iihii'll lirHTI.INf!

/•Vom )iiiiii<r(ihU' 4ii:iili,T I lurnk'il.

Compare ln'iirti'i -and hm-h-i- (?) Tlie word suj-'Kests

(rasliinu. dinninu noise iinly lieri' in .'^hakespeai'c niid

.lulius c esar. ii. 2 22:

The m.ise r f lutllc hiirlliA in the air.

Steevens c|Uotes Nashe's Lenten Stulle (l.V.il); "hearing

of lln' uaiitra of good fellows that hiiiiliil and hiistlcil

hllher'

164. Line Li:!. Shakespeiire, it will he sieii, follows in

this seene the line of L"diie's narrative: "All this while

did pooreSaladyin'(hanisheil from rMiurden\:\nd theeiuirt

of France liy Torismond) wandei' up and downe in the

fiuicst of Arden, thinkini; to Kct to Lyons, and so travail

tlirou;;h (Jermany into Italie: Ijut the forrest lieeinj; full of

hy iiathcs. ami he nnskilfull of the country coast, slipt

out of the way, ami channced up Into the desart. not fane

from the jilaec wheie (ierismond was, and his lirother

Ro.sader. Saladyiie, wcarie with wandriiij; up and downe,

nml Iniii'.'ry with lon^- faslinj,'. finding a little cave liy the

side of a lhick(d,eatin); such f rili teas the forest did alloord,

and eontentiiiu' himselfe with such ilrinke as nature had

provided and thirst made tlelicate, after his repast he

fell in ,1 dead sleepe. As thus he lay, a hungry l.ion e;imo

huntinj; downe the edj.'e of the Lirove for pray, and espyini?

Saladyne lie^'an to eeazc upon him: liut seeint; he lay still

without any motion, he left to touch hint, for that iyous

hate to pray on dead carkasses; and yet desirous to luive

some foode, the lyon lay downe and watcht to see if he

would slirro. While thus Saladyne slejit secure, fortune

that was ciirefnl of her eliampion lie(,'an to smile, and

liroiight it so to passe, that lio.sader (having stricken n

deere that hut sliwhtly hurt lied throiiKli the thicket)

came paeiuK dowm' hy the ;.'rove with a lioaresjieare in his

hande in ;;reat haste. He spyed where a man lay a sleepe,

and a lyon fast hy him: amazed at this sight, as he stoode

(.'azinti. his nose on tlw sodaine liledde, which imiile him

conjecture it was some friend of his. Whereiipiion draw-

imr more ni}.'h, he niighl easily iliseerne his visage,

perceived hy his phisnomie that it was his hrother Sala-

dyne . . . With that his hrother hegan to stirrc, and

the lyon to rowse himselfe, wheieupou Hosailer sodaiidy

charged him with the hoare spcare, and wounded the lion

very sore at the Mrst stroke. The heast feeling himselfe

to have a mortall hurt, le;ipt at Uosader, and with his

pawes gave him a sore pinch on the lirest, that he had

almost fain; yet as a man most valiant, in whom the

spitrks of Sir ,lohii l!our,lean.\ remained, he recovered

himselfe. and in short comliat slew the lion, who at his

death roared so Inwd that Saladyne awaked, and starting

up. was am:ized at the sudden sight of so monstrous a

heast lying slaine hy him, and so sweet a gentleman

Wdunded (Collier, i. pp. 70-"'.))

155 Line L'id; Iliil. /nr Ihf hlomhi NAI'KIN? i r hand-

keiihlif So Kinilia in (Ithello, iii H, 2'.Hi, speaking of

the handkerchief upon which so much is destined to

turn, says:
I nin gl.lil I li.ive found this va/'l-iti.

156 Line KIO: 77o/(> is mini' in it. -So K. 1 iind F. 2; one

is teinpteil. 1 think, to read with F I! "there is w> nioro

in it."

167 Lines in.i-l,>i.'l.—" The rest of the seene, wi(h the

stinggle hetween actual plivsical faintness anil the elfort

to make light of it, touched in hy the poet with cMpiisite

skill, calls for the most delicate and diseriminatiiig treat-

ment in the actress The nmlleiiee, w ho are in her secret,

nmst he made to feel the tender loving imtnre of the

woman throtigh the simulated gaiety hy which it isveileil;

and yet the character of the hoy (lanymede must he sus-

tained This is another of the many passages to which

the actress of comedy only will never give adeiiuate ex-

pression " (Helena Fainit Martin)

341
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AiT IV NOTES T(^ AS YOU TJKE IT. \CT V. SoiTii'

II 1

i

158 I.iiii' W>: n nunv vniihl think, \-c. - V'<r lu'dil in

(his SfMse, if. tlu' fdllowiiii.' fnnn tlu.^ Ni« Knj.'lisli Dic-

tionary. s.i\ : .A liuniiin '""*;/ i>f I'itliiT sex. an imlivi.liial.

KovnuTly. a» still dialv.ti. ally, and in the inniljinaticiis

.\iiy-, Kvi-ry-, Nn-, .Smiif/;'"/;/, etc., exactly ciinivaUiit ti)

the current 'perwin;' Init miw only as a term of familiar-

ity, with a tinne of coni|iassion, ami (.'cncnilly with adjec-

tives imiilyinn this. ' The same authority iiuotes a variety

of instaueo of the occurrence of the word: <.;(. I'ovcrd lie,

I'salni xiv. 1: "The foiilish hmlyo! saye in their licrtes;"

and V"iilton, Coniiilete Angler, p. bti: " It shall he K'iven

away to some poor h,„l)i;" with (thcr passajies, amon};st

which Carlyle's tirapliie "a pnir ''in.'y" mik'ht have heen

recorded. Kor Shakespeare, compare Merry Wives, i. 4.

105.
. ,. .AIT V. Sct.Ni; 1.

159. Line 11: It V.-' MK.VT .\NI' m;ink.

occurs in Merry Wivi s, i. 1. 3U0.

The same phrase

'refrain.' t'f.
160. f.ine U; ice aiinint IIo!.I>; i.e.

Henry VIII. Kpihisne, la, 14:

All the licst n»:ll are nurs; f.ir 't is ill h.lp,

If they hoi.i when their l.iilie> Wd 'cm tl.ip.

161. Line 1(1: Owf lie uond civii; that Is, "^'ivo ye good

even." So Itomeo and .Iiiliet, ii. 4 114. ll.'>:

Xiirse. Ond yev;"fi'l iiiorrnw. ^'iiuleiiiLii.

Afgr. Gpiiye j;^\^it iif)K fair (;eiitlcivtim.in.

162. Line .W: tiiansi.ATK thii life into ih'iith; i o. trans-

form, a- in theinimortal "lilessthee, llottom! hlessthec:

thou art t,-anUuti-il" (Mid. Ni^hfs lireani, iii. 1. 121).

103. Line GO: i>r hi lUSTISAlm. So Kiug .fidin, ii. 4G3:

He »;ives the h,ixttihiiij with his tonj;iic.

I'he word is Spanish- '/ri<i(i'iii(i'(J, a lieatin','. Mr. Aldis

Wright ipiotes Cot^'iave: " liastonnade: A h;i8tonadoe; a

llan^!iu^:, or heatint? with a cudfjell.
'

164 Line 111: / iviU Hanhv irlth tluw \ term used in

tennis meaiiin:,' "to strike the hall to and fro over the

mt, and so the word came to lie used of a raiiid inter

chan;.'e of jests. Ccunparc Loie's L.ilioiir s Lost, v. 1. t'X.

" Well hnmtied hoth: a set of wit well play d."

The noun (wik/;/ is used hy Kraytou in the I'.attaile of

Anlucourt (liW7):

lie send liini h.llls and K.-ickets if I live

Tint they such R.-iclccts siiall in I'.iris see

\\ lien over lyne with lU'uiifi I sh.tll -trive. — p 7.

•'/!i/i)(fi/ si'ei»« to ''•»^''' '"-''•" l"*^"' sometiuu's in much

the same sense as n ivft is now used in Tennis ami • a

knock up' in ISacki'ts; tluit is. to siuodfy the contimial

return of the I'all fri.nt one player to an.dher. keeplie,'

the park alive '

(si'i' .1 iiliau M:ii-li,iir> \ioials of Tennis,

pp. ;.-, l).\ ITS!)

..\CT V. S. INI 'J,

165 Lines ao, -IX:

ll'iil iHire !/<iH. Iiiiitlii'r.

Aii'l iii'ii./nir slsTKli.

Why finlerf Docs Oliver know the secret of r.o-alinds

disKuIsc? Ves, 6ays tirant White; Cella, of cour>e. has

t.-ld him. \.i. reply "thcr editors; t>iit he enters into

iirlaiKlos jok of treatiuu' Rosalind ns n woinnn. I dont

think either expl.iuatiou I-" very satisfactoiy; it seems to

•M-2

me possihle that the commentators have tiied to ad ton

miich out of the w.irds. Kosalind aildre.sses him ns

liit.tlwr, and he launhin;.'ly relculs si^tn; intemliiij;.

perhaps, to remind her of the last occasi<ui when tlie>

met (iv. .1). Had he not then said to her -" yon a

nianV you lack a mans heart."/ of course various emeu-

diitions have heen proposed, .lohnsons "and you, and

your fair .si.s(c/-' is fairly ini,'enions; hctter, however, to

my mind, is " And you,/u/rs/cc ' (Ciiices Shakes])erianie,

p. la).

166 Line'.';!: tlnj lo'in-t iii rt scAiiK. As we should say.

in a slins; We have .-rro/-/ in Hamlet: "my sea-^owii

xeaifd ahout me,' where thu idi a is "loosely thrown

on "(v. 2. 13).

167. Line 34: Civmr.< TIIliAsoSirAI, brag.-Hee Love's

Lahour s Lost, note 144. So in the curious tract 'IV.l-

Tnitliii'.i Mi'miijc (iiiil liis I'ciin Cniiijiiiiiit, editetl hy Ur.

I'nrnivall for the New Shakspere Society, wc have (p. 1'27):

Wr.ith |.nlli;s men »]• nil nmvUs 7Vo-.iw/o,,ijV,

An.l ni.ikes Itieni hr.lve it br.ik,'i,'."i»loccio.llke;

Wrath tn.iketh men truuni h tyr.iniuc.iU,

With SM-nrii, with shiel.l, mill j;niine, with bill .\nd pike.

168. Line 44: ri.llis cniiiii't ),iirt Mem. -AUudin',:, ns

the editors exphtin. to the cry raised when any stieet

alfray occurred. So Uomeo and .liiliet, i. 1. SO:

(V;.'J. I ilK, .ind
I
.nrtisaiis: sirike: lie.il tlieiii .|..«n!

And Titns Amlronicus, ii. 1 37-rt very clear instance:

( :iu'-'', tlii'^s' these I. -vers will n"t keep (he p. .i.e.

Schmidt tshakespeare Li xiiou) also refers to 1. Henry \ 1

.

i. 3. 84 (not so ohvioUs). ilid Heiiiy VIII. v, 4 hi I nee.l

scarcely »iiy th:it the /..ci'.< fLi^^^ifn^ on " London fries ' 1-

The Spi'ftatDi; No. 2.'il.

169 Line 7S: //oii',.//i / >:iii I '"» " MAC.iriAS. - It has

heen suL'iested that this line refers to the statute against

Witchcraft passed in I'lot. a pohit which alfects the date

of the play. There had, however, heeu legislation on tie'

snhjeet in Kliziiheths rei^ii, and trials for witchcraft

were of not uncomnnui oci iirrenee. Couipare. for in

stance, the famous tri.-ils that took place in Scotland in

l.'iSMl, when certitin peoide were accused, and convicted,

of haviui; raised the storms that nearly shipwrecked

.lames on his retnrii from Di'iimark Spaldinij's Kliza-

heth.in Demomdony, pp. 11" -11.".I. In vi.w of these

persecutions men may well hive liceii -I"" t" |iroclaini

themselves th.' possessors of occult powers; lieiice Kosa-

lind s rem.irk.

170. Line (10. Ill the pariilli I scene hi Lodtrc's nnvid

Moutanns apostiophi/es l.ive in ,1 . liaiiiiinL' I'reuch lyric,

which it may he worth while ! •li^nitei finni its iplaiiit

hut lillle known surroundiniis:

Mel.it, tyr.in. plcin ile ri,;'" "r,

Mo.lere iin pen l.i virltnce :

Que te scrt si Grande dispense?

C'est trip 'le lUnuiies pour nil v.tnt.

/•p.irjinez en une iMiiii elle.

Puis f lis tun elf'Tt ilenUHC. ...r

I.a fiere 'ini ne vent pnint \ r

En ipiel fen Je lirulc penr eile.

T",\..Tiite, Amnnr, ce ilessein,

VA l.it.'ilsst- un f'Cil s.-^n .tudatrc.

Son C'l-iiT ne dnit ptr." '- -ii '^,

then qu'clle alt de i."
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ATT V f^ceiie 2. NOTKS TO AS Yor LIKE IT. Ai'l' V. Scene 4-

171. Line 110: likf the hnvUivi o/ IlilsH wolves iiiiniiisl

lhrmni)n.^\ toiicli partially talicii fnnii Lodge's romance,

where we have: " I tell thee, Montaiiiis. in coiirtiiii,'

I'hicUe, thou liarkest with the irvlren (i/Sijrit( (Ujiiinxl tin:

mdiiite." for H'ii(i-cs I'li Ireland, eoniliare the foUoHint;

from Mr. fioninie's tlentlcniaii s .MiiKazine Liliiary, Ar-

ehaMdii;;y Section, pt i. pp 7, S: "In a work entitled 'Do

KcKiio ililieniiic, Ac,,' written aliinit the lle|;inllill^'of the

seventeenth century. Iiy Ur, I'eter Loiiiliard, titular |iri-

niateof Armagh, he notices wild lioara as then in licland.

He also niciitions Bcve.il kinds of Imuiids now exiinct,

tlicn kept for the chase, amongst wlii.li were those for

liiiiiling otters, deer, inilvc^, and the lioar. ... In

the same work Dr. Loinhard states that wnh't'S were so

numerous, that the cattle had to he secured at niKht from

their riiva,,es. Kyiies Morisoii in his Itinerary, likewise

nientioiia the dcpredationa committed on cattle in Ire-

land by the wolves, the destruction of which, he says,

is neglected by the inhabitants; and adds, that these

animals were 'so much grown in numbers as sometimes

in winter nights they will enter into villages and the

suburbs of cities," 'I'liis statement of their numbers ami

boldness is also corroborated by accounts of a later date,

particularly by lilennerh.iasett, in his Directions for the

Plantation of I Ister, printed in 1010. In Kica we hiid Sir

.lohn I'onsonliy in the Irish House of ('onimons, reporting

from the Committee of (jrievaiiccs, the 'gnat increase i.f

ir"livii,' and that the same was a grievance, and reiiuestiiig

that the House would be pleased to take the same 'into

their consideration.' These notices of their niiinl.ers and

boldness are still further eontlrmed liy later accounts. In

a dialogue entitled .Sonio Things of Importance to Ire-

land, published in Dublin in 17M, the author states that

an old man, near Lurgan, informed him, that when he

was a lioy. icn/iv.^ during winter used to come within two

miles of that town and destroy cattle. This must havr

been iihuut the licjintiiiifj n/ the lant erutuni." According

to tradition the hist ?c..// ob.sorved in Ireland was killed

ill 1710. in County Kerry; a wolf was shot in Scotland .as

late as KisO.

ACT V, SCKNK 3.

172, Line 2: TO-MORnoW ?ciH "'<• be iiiani'i'ii,—Tlnre is

nothing to fix the day on which the weddings take place,

lint ill Lodge's romance we are expressly told, "in these

Imniours the week went away, that at last Sumlnu came;"

.) Iimimo of which I may iiuote a few lines from .lealfrc-

son's lirides and itridals, "A fashionable wedding,
'
ho

says, "celebrated on the Lonis ntn/ in London, or any

part of Kiigland. would inovadays be dcnoum-ed by reli-

gious people of all Christian parties. Hut in our feudal

times, and long after the Ueformation, Sumlaii was of all

days of the week the favourite one for marriage. Long

after the theatres luid been closed on Siiii,l,n/g, the day

of rest was the chief day for weddiii;;s uitb I,..iiiioiiers

of every social class " Shakespeare refers to the lUslohi

(which is still prev;ileiit on the Oontincnt) in the Taming

of the Shrew, ii. 1, f.ii iiai:

I v%ill In Venice; Suiiii.iy cranes apnce:

\Vc will h.-ive rings, .inil things, n.id fine .irray;

Anil loss nic. K.ilc, «e will be mallkil w" j.,;;.^.l>.

See note '.)2 on that play.

173, Lines 17-34: Song,—Two imints must be noted in

connection with this song as given in the Folios; the order

of stanzas 2 and i Is reversed—an obvious bluiider--aii.l

in line 20 ran;/ (for which .lohiisnii proposed rank, and

Pope .•:jiriwi) was siiiistituted for rimj. The corrections

were made by .Mr (.happcll finm a Mrf. of the aoilg now

in the Advocate's Lilirary at Kdinliurgh,

174 Line Is: With a hen, and a hn. ami n hey noninn —
\ favourite burden, .So .Mr, Chapp' 11 iiuotes from Cover-

dale's preface to his (ioastly I'salmcs and Spiritual! .Soiigg

(1;-.;)S);
•• Wolde God that .air .Mjnstrels had none other

tliyngo to play upon, neitlier our carters and plownieii

other thynge to whistle upon, save psalme-, hymns, ami

Riieh like godly smigcs, . . . And if women at the

rockes (distalfs), and spinnyngc at the wlieles, had none

other soiiges to pass their tyiiie wiUiall, than such as

Moses' sister, , . . have sung before them, they should

be better occupied than with //. y, looiiii/ (loii/iy— and

such like fantasies" (see I'oimlar .Music, pp. u3, ,')4), Com-

pare also Much .-Vdo, note \M.

ACT V. Si1,m; i.

175 Lines 12-14, -Conipare the folio .viiig from Lodge's

story: "Truth, q I'lnebc. and so deeply I reiient uv'

of my trowardnesse toward the shepheard. that could I

cease to loveGiininiede, I would res.dve to like IMniitanus,

What if 1 can with reason perswade Plnelie to mislike of

(ianimede, wil she then favour Muiitanus? When rea-

son (iiuotll she) doth iiucneh that love I owe to thee,

then will I fancie him; conditionally, tlial if my love cm
liee siipprest with no reason, as being without reason,

fianiniede will onely Aved liimselfe to I'liolie, I grauiit it,

faire sliepheardcsse, quoth he; and to feed thee with tlie

sweetnesse of hope, this resolve on. I wil never ni:iiiy

my selfe to woman but unto thy selfe" (Collier, vol i.

pp 114, ll.'i).

176. Line 27: .S'oiiie liceb/ toiichdt of my datnjhti'rg

t'wnvn. Xi often, /<ii'o»r=" face," "looks;" of, Troilns

and Crcssida, i, 2. 1"2; "Helen lierself swore th' other

day, that Troilus, for a brown /avmir;" and .Measure for

Measure, iv, 2, 32, 33: " Pray, sir, by your good fatmir—

for surely, air, a good J'annir yon have, but that you

have a hangini,' ('"*." So liaeon's Kssays (43): "In

beauty, that of /((i"i'C is more than that of colour, and

that of decent and gracious inotion more tli:in that of

/avour." Diit the use of the word is too common to re-

(piire illustration.

177, Line 48: Ihniv iimlnne three TAII.oHS,—The world

seems to have gone but poorly with tailors some three

hiiiiilred years ago; they bad an evil reputation. C.'nipare

The cliangeling, i '2, 100. bd; "I mast ask him easy ipics-

tioiis at tlist Tony, how many true lingers has adiiYoc

on his right hand?" (Middletmi's Works, vi, p, 2;i).

178 Line 73; a certain cniirtier'.i BKAllli,— The cut of

the be.ard was a very imiiortant matter; it served, indeed,

to distinguish tlie profession of its we;irer. There was

tlic hinhdiiH Iteard, and the eiti:en'^ Inard, and the jiidje'n

t.r,int, and the soldier n beard. ;tmi the e!"U'r\ ;.r.-rfv;(wliiih

had to be very bnshy), and ntlier varieties might he men-

i\
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tioiieil. Fur a iv firenee tu tlie ln'ard niitilnri/, see Henry

V. iii. (i. SO, si; fur the h,iiiii of civil life hiite Mrs.

(iiiitlily silesei'.litliin, Merry Wives, i, l.'^l/'likea wli>ver s

parinu'-knife." Much liairalmut the (aee "as in lie deiire-

catecl, "niDre liair than heail," or, as»e liave it in I wo

(iuntlenien of \ erona. iii. 1. Stil: "mure liair than wit,"

hein.' a very common cxpres-sion. c.y. cf. A .Mail Worlil,

My .Masters, ii. 1. ia7. Kor a contetniiorary criticism on

tile bfiti-d iniestion wo may turn to Harrison's iJescrijition

of Kiiitland, eiliteil for the -New shak.^licre .Society by

Ur. Furnivall. " Neitlar. ' says Harrison (lit. i. pji. 101),

170), • Hill I meilillu with our varietie of lieurdK, of which

some are shaven from the chin like those of Turks, not

a few cut short like to the lifunl of Manincss Otto,

some made round (ride i^uiira, .Merry Wives iiassaye) like

a ruhhim; hrush, others with a /li'jiie dc vaut (() lino

fashion;) or now and then sullered to t;row Ion;,', the liar-

hers lieiUK urowen to he so cunnin<; in this hehalfe as the

tailors. And therefore if a man have a leano and 8treinlit

face, a Maniuessc (Itlons cut will make it liroad and Iarj;e;

if it lie platter like, a Imn. slender '<i'ii/(f will make it seem

narrow; if he he wesell (i c weasel) heckeil, then much

heare left on the cheekes will nnike thu owner look bi^

like ft houdled hen, and soiirim as a noose: many old men

do weare no beards at all.' ^lo in Stuhhes' Anatomy of the

Abuses (los;!). we are told that barbers ("there are no

tiner fellows under the sun,' says .\midiilof.'Us) have "the

French cut. another the Siiani-sli cut, one the Dutch cut,

another the Italian, one the newe cut, another the old,

one of the bravado fashion, another of the meane fashion."

For a t;eneral and divcrtlm.' dissertation niion the Fliza-

hethan cniiTiirc, the reader must be referred to Stubhos,

edited for New shakspere Society by l)r. Furnivall,

pt. ii. pp. .'lO-.VJI.

179. Line SO: /iClH^.vm.Kli iniijudifnirnl; i.e. dispar.afjed.

!^o net iv. 1. 34: '• Difidik all the bcnellts of your own

country.'

180. Lines :i4-lii'. >hak'"<peare isalludinj; toa treatise

by Vincentio Saviol... lainted in l.V.it (or \;a»t). This

volume, of which some account is iriven in the Variorum

KM. vl. Wi, hO\, was described by its .lUthor as: "A Mis-

course nu)8t neccs.Hary for all ^'entlemeii that have in

re.-ard their honour*, touching.' the (-ivini; and reeeivim;

the Lie, wheren|)ou the liuello and the Comhat in divers

forms doth ensue; and numy other Inconveniences, for

hick only of the true knowledt'c of liommr, and the rijiht

understaudini,' of words, which here is set down " I'ro.

ceedinu' in the orthodox niiumer of moralists, the essayist

iliscnsseshis weight J subject under various "heads, "dilfer-

cntlalini; the diver-e forms of the Lie So we have " Lies

certain, ' " Foolish Lies, " 'Tin' Lie in (leueral." "Tin- Lie

in I'artii nlo " iuiil the 'i 'nilitioind Lie." which jierliaps

was the >i" i il • '^" ihit I'ouihstone had in mind. Ap-

ji:iri ntly the ^.'iciit merit nf the "Lie I'onditioniil" is, that

it must inevitably lead to " words upon words, whereof

no sure conclusion can arise ' In readim; the description

of this treatise we ,iie iiiiiiinled of some of the more

humoi'uus aspects of modern liui-lliiu

181- Line (U: icc •iimnA in fiml. nv TUK liooK.

pire Fletcher's The Llder lirothei. v 1.

34 1

I oh,.

C'uljic not lictwucn us. I'll not know, ncr sp.ire \iili—

Do yuuy/.v^i' t'y thi: book I

— ltL-.tnni(>nt .ind I-'lutcher, vol. x. p. --84.

182. Line !).^: (ix i/oii liiiiv liuiiKS Foil OdoP M.VNNKlts.

—.steevens says: "Dneof these books 1 have. It is en-

titled, ' The 11 ike of Nurture, or .Schole of K'ood Manners,

for Men. Servants, and Children, with khtiin iiiicrad men-

nam.' black letter, without date. It was written by Hugh
Ilhodes, a nenllcnian, or musician, of the Chapel Royal;

and was Ihst published in the reii,'n of Kin^; Fdward VI

.\lr. .\ldis \Vri(,dit snuiiests that we have a similar allusion

in Hamlet, v. :!. lU: " he is the card or calendar of gen

try."

183 Line 111: lie ime-i hisfMij like A STAI.KINr.-IKHtsK.

—See Much Ado About Nothing, note !&_'.

184. Line lU: II iimen.—'Vhv (Jod of .Marriage was a

familiar and imposing llgure at these i|nasipagau celebni-

tions. and the stage-directions are very minute always as

to his robes. Coinpiire, for instance. Women iieware

Women, V. 1. 00. where the stage-direction runs: " Knter

Ujimeii in a yellow robe" (liuUen's .Middleton, vi. M>'A).

Sf'll more to the point is llen.Ioiison's J/((.m/»i' oJ' Uiimcn:

"On the other hand entered lIijiHen, in a sallron-coloured

lobe, his under vestures white, his socks yellow, a yellow

vil of silk on his right arm. ' tJiltord s lien Jonson, vol.

vii. &1. livery one will remember .Milton's -

There let Itymen oft api-jar

In Saltrun robe. — I-Alk-^'ro.

So lieaumoiit and Fletcher, Dyce's ed. vol. i p. 'JsK

185 Line lit: 'I'hea is there. ~\ point in connection

with the stage represeutatiou of the ilrama. .Shouhl this

masipie be omitted'/ ".Mr. .Macready" (says the writer

whom we have (pioted so fre(iuently, and, let us add, so

gladly) "in his revivid of the iday at Drury Lane, with

iMrs. Nesbit .-IS Uosaliud. restored it to the stage; but

beautiful as it is in itself, .and bringing this ch:irmiinj

lovc-nunance most aii|iropriidely to a close, yet it <lelay8

the :iction too much for scenic purposes' (Shakespeare's

Female Characters, p. •SWl). Ami yet I think wo should

be slow to dispense with this stately, impressive pageant;

acconi|i;inied by music, it shoubl shed upon the clo.se of

the comedy the halo of dignity and iieace that makes the

tlnal scene in .Midsummer .Nights Dream so wonderfully

etfectivB and torn hing.

186 Lino IW: Whiles a wkhi.ock-Iiv.mn tee giiKj.—

"Music." 8a.vs .Mr. 'Ihi.sclton Dyer, "w.is the universal

accompaniment of weddings in olden times. The allu-

sions to wedding music that may be found in the works

of simkespeare, lien .lou.son, and other Klizabcthan

dramatists, testify that, in the opinion of their conteni-

Iioraries. a wedding without the braying of trumpets, and

beating of drums, and clashing of cymbals was a poor

atrair" (Folklore of Shiikespeaie. p. ;i:ii1V It would be

ciisv to innltiply (iuotatioi:s in support of this remark;

eio.iigh, perhaps, if we refer to Komeo and .luliet, iv. .'>

sr. >s:

Our wetliiing clierr to .1 s.id Imri.al fo.isl;

t Kir soti:nni hynuis to sullen (Iir>;es chuut;e.

I nrionsly enough, it was to illustrate Shakespeare's

g. liius that the most popular, if not nnislcally the lliicst.
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ACT V, «eeue 4 NOTES TO AS YUl' LIKK IT. Kpilogue.

of weddli:!.; niarehe.s was written; 1 refer, of eoiirse, to

the inareli In .Mendelssohn s ineldeiital uiusie to A Mid-

snniiner Mfjlit's Dream, a play that, hy boine eriiel freak

of fate, Is seliloin seen olf the (ierniaii sta^e.

187 Mnes 147-ir>i—There is a elassieal rinn In these

lilies that reminds us somewhat of Catullus' "llyineuo

llymeiitee, llymeii adeg O Hymeniee."

188 Line l.'JT. -Ho in the ronianee the third hrother

arrives on the scene, lirin(;in>,' the news that the twelve

Peers of Kraiiee have taken up arms on the side of the

exiled Duke and that the usiuper is ready to give llieiii

liattlu. The Duke ami his eonipaiiions ritle olF, diseover

••where In a valley lioth the liattailes were joyned, " and
• to lie short, the peeres w eie eoiuiuerors, Torisiiioiids

army put to llinht, ami liiinself slain in Ijattaile. The peeres

then (.'athered themselves toj;etlier and saluted their

kliii.', eoiiduited him royally Into Paiii', while he was

reeelved with !,'reat joy of all theeittizeiis ' (Collier, vol. i.

p. 1-JS). And thus "all's well that ends well."

189. Lino 170; That have cihliii-'d silUKWIi days and
nii/hln with iiii.—Shii'Wd here, as so often in .'Shakespeare,

has its original sense of "bad," "evil;" ef Jlerry Wives.

11. 2. '232:

There is shiT7i;l constrin tit.n iii.ide of liur.

Sie Uiehard II. note •JUS. WIelilfe translates xxi t«»

^xw.nt T(ayu.x (.lames, eh. ill. v. Iti) liy "and al nchieicrd

werk," I.e. "and every evil work'—quoted In Todd's

Johnson; and Scdimidt (Shakespeare Le.\ieon) n'ves bd.\c,

iii'j, as its Ciernian eijuivalents.

190 Lilies l'J-2-lli:i: i'l'ii In tinui; \e.- It Is worth Untiu-

iiii,' that old .Vdam iloes not eoiiie in for any mention.

I.odu'e is more generous, sinee "that fortune might every

way seeme frolleke," he makes Montaiius "Lord overall

the Koriist of .Vrden, .\dain Sjieiieer Oaptaine of the

Kinu'.s (iaid. and Coridon maister of Alindas lloeks; than

"liieh what more satlsfaetory?

191. Line VM: I am J'nr nlhrr than /.>/ daiici}iii

.MK.V^il'llKS.-- .Wi-((.s»iv geiieiiilly implies a stately, dig-

iiitled danee: ef. Mueh Ado, li. I. M): " the wedding, man-

nerly-modest, as a iiifasun; full of state and aiu'leiitry.'

The word, however. Is used more widely to signify any

kind of danee; c «/. Love's Lahour's Lost, v. 2. 'JOO:

Then, in our nu^iMirc but vuuchs.ifc one clianj;^.

EPILOOnE.

192 Lines 1-2.3. -"One word ahout the Kplloguo hcfore

I eoiieludo. This, as it is written, was tit enough for tlie

mouth of a lioy-aitor of Women's parts in Shakespeare s

time, but it is altogether out of tone with the Lady l!osa-

Ilnd. It is the stairetradition to speak It, and I. of

eoiirse, followed the tradition— never, however, without

a kind of shrinkiiiL' distaste for my task. Some of the

words I omitted, and some I altered, and I di'l my hest.

In giving it. to make it serve to show how tin' high toned

winnim; woman reasserted heioelf In Itosalind. when slu'

laid asid.' her douhht and hose I have heeii told that I

sueeeeded In this. Still, speaking the Kpilogue reuialned

the one iiniv,li.-\: ic t.i my ph;istire. In it vtw adilres^es

the nudienee neither as (ianynieda nor as liosalind, luit

as one's own very self .\n) thing of this kind was repug-

nant to me, my desire alwa., s lieiiig to lose ni.\.self In the

eharaeter I was representing When taken thus perforee

out of my Ideal, I felt stranded and altogether unhaiipy.

Kxeept when ohliL'ed, as in this Instanee, 1 never ad-

dressed an audieiiee, having neither the wish nor tho

eourage to do so Therefore, as 1 lulvaneed to speak the

Kpilogue, a painful sliyness eame over me, a kind of

nervous fear. too. lest I should forget what I li.id to say

--a fear I never had at other times — ami thus theelosing

words always liiought to me a sense of inexpressilde re-

lief " (Helena I'aueit .Martin).

193. Line 4: ijninl wine nci'ds nnliiigh. — \t seems to have

lieeii usn.ii for tavern keepers to hang a bunch or garland

of ivy over their doors as ,1 sign. Ivy, no doulit, was

eliosen from its traditional association with Uacehus.

Steevens snpjilies us with several passages where the

custom is alluded to; e.ij. In Gaseoigne's Ulasa of Uov-

er.iment, 157.'), wc have;

Now a d.lys llie gorsd wync needeth none ir^vc-AMr/.oi./.

.So, too. In The Rival Friends, l(i;i2;

"V i-., like the ny'/'uslt niuo a t.'OtTii.

Compare .also tlie following from Middletou's Anything

for a (iuiet Life;

t,>/o/. Hi: 's .It tile tavern, ym s.iy?

Sunt. At tlie M.m in tho Muoii, .ili.ivc st.iirs; bo soon as lie comes

down, and tlic tiitih left .it his ti.ick. K.dph is the dog tichind lihn.

— Midiilctuir^ \V.,rks, llullcn'sed. v. 29a.

In .Mr. (tomme's dellLditful aiitii|iiarlaii collection, Thu

(ieiitliiuan's .Magazine Lllirary (Dialect, I'roverlis, Word-

Lore Section), I lliid the f.iliowiiig curious eoiitriliution

— •'The llu-^h, the principal tavern at liristol, and the

Irii Hush, the head inn at Carmarthen, originated In the

ancient practice of li.iiigiug a hii-^h at the door of those

houses that sold wine, whence the proverli 'good wine,

etc. All lull keeper in Aldersgate street, London, when

Charles I. was beheaded, had the carved reiireseiitation

of a hush at his house painted Idack, and the tavern was

long afterwards known by the naiiieof the ' .\Ioiiriiiiig/>'".v/i

In Aldcrsgate' " (p 204) Again, in that very curious vid-

Huie Karle's Mlcrocosniographie (HiJs) we have amongst

the "Characters" a dcscrlidioii of the "'Tanerne," in

which the writer remarks; "If the Vintners nose be at

the doore, It is a signe .sullicieiit. but the absence of this

is snindyed by the Iiiie i)ii,s/i
" (Arber's Keprint, p. 33).

Lastly, ef. Wit Without Money, II. 3:

He 's a bt'ir^'.lr.

Only tho sign nf :i inan: tlio /•n^h |mi11oiI down.

Whioh shows tho limiso sMliJs empty.

— I>yce. iv. p. nv,
and The Fair Maid of the West, I 1:

Silo's the Ihovcr

(If Plynioiith tiold: tlio Castle noo !. no hush,

llor lio.iiity draws to thoni more K.ilhint custoir.ers

Th.tii .ill tlio ^i<ns i' tho town olso.

— Hoywood'a ri.i>s, I .1. f..r lid Shaltespe.irc

Society by C";h' 1. i 1 1 p -'.

194 Line 10; 1/ I ic'rr a Wom.\n .Uludiiig olivloiisly

to tip' fact that women's parts were not played by wimieii.

So Corlohinus, 11 2. 100;

\\ hoii !;o niiu'l'.l -i--t t!io ?:"!;!•' in th.,- sct-n--'

When the innovation of allowinu wnmen to appear on
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the stnao was flfst ninile la i\ iniicliiUOiatcil (niPBtloii,

I pnii the iHcjiiilii'i' wliii'li rciiuiii M tlmt fenmlf parts

Bliiiiild lio taken bylidjs l'iiife»«iir Wanl lia.s the fi'lliiw-

iie.' remarks: "Tlie I'urilaiia ulijecteil to tlie aetiiin i>(

female cliaraetera liy male performers i>ti (,'rnuii(l» all

their own; they ileemed it a plain olfencc ngahist Scrip-

ture for fine sex to put on the apparel of tlie other. This

of eniirao hy no means Implied any approval of the per-

formance of feniali' i haracters hy women. When, in I(J'-!'.»,

actresses made their first pnhlic appearance in Hns'land

in the persona of [•'niichwnnien helonninK' to theeoni|iany

which visited London in that year, I'lynne saluted them

na • nion.'itera ' rather than women; and in this instance

the opinion of the theatrii^iil audience coincided with th.it

of the outside censor, for the strau^er3 were 'hissed,

hooted and pippin-iielted from tik ciaj^e' (t'uUier, ili.st.

of Uramatic I'oetry, ii. i'M. The next Krench company

appears to have comprised no actresses; nnd the innova-

tion was prolialdy hut little indtated on the Kunlish atatre

hefiire the Restoration. It Is clear that it was considered

open to (,'rave douhta even hy persons who were warm

friends of the theatre. At the •ame time It should he

renicmhered— nnd the circumstame increases our sur-

prise at the tardiness with which the practice was

domesticated on the puhlle stace In Knuland that in the

masks at Ciun't ladies constantly to. k [la'-t as iierformers;

so that when In Christmas M:)2-;! the tineen with her

ladies acted in a I'iistoral nt Somerset House, there was

no real novelty in the proccedini,'" (Ward, l)r.innitie

IdtcratiM-e, il. p. 42i!) Professor Ward shows that in al'

prohaliilitv isolated (ices ..f wriucn njipearint; on the

sta^e occurred dnriui; the rci|,'n cd Charles I., and up to

the time of the closing <if the theatres. Such perfor-

mances, however, would he irregular, a fact which, to some

extent, explains the curiously conllictinn contemporary

ni'counts that we h.ave. For instance, CoUey Cihher de-

clares that nil actress had ever 1mm u seen on the Knulish

stajre ju-ior to the Itestoration; yet there is a theatrical

tr.-idition that a wonnin played the part of lantlie in

Davenant'sSlcgoof Khodes In lCr)f!;and again, there is the

contradictory statement that ahsnlutely the first oeenslon

when an actress pnhlicly came upon the hoards was In

Dec. KlOO, the play heiu}; Othello However, this last

ncidunt must he incorrect. Compare I'epys under date

of ,lan. ;!, ItiiiO; "To the Theatre, where was acted

' lie^tjars r.ush,' it heiuK very well done; and here the

first time that I ever saw women upon the stage ' I'er-

haps we shall not he far wmm,' if we suppose that the

innovation had hi'cn niaile tentatively and possildy with

some secrecy, and that at the Restoration the praitico

was formally legalized, the following Royal Vatent heing

Issued in l(i(;-J: "" Whereas the wonu'n's jiarts in plays

have hitherto liecn aided hy men in liahita of wonnn, at

which siune have taken ollenee, we do pernnt nnd give

leave from this time to come that all women's parts ho

acted hy woniru" (see Fitzgerald's New History of the

Kuglish Stage, i. p (il) Kvidently the ailvautagea of the

change were ipuckly appreciated; cf. I'epys, Keli. 12, l(i(il:

" lly water to Salahury Court I'lny- house, where not

liking to sit, we went out again, iind hy coach to the

Theatre, and there saw 'The Scornful l.ad.i,,' now done

hy n woman, which nnikea the jday ajjpenr nnuh better

than over it did to me." A fiunous actor of women's

P irts w.as Alexander Oolfe, at lilackfrinrs; and the Inst,

•and perhnps hest, of the hoyacdors was the Kdward

Kynaston who kejit Charles If. waiting while he finished

his shaving ojierations. Of Kynastmi the great lietterton

said " it Iwu heen disputed among the judicious, whether

any v'<iiiitin could have more sensildy touched the pas-

sions;" I owe this rifirence to Ashton's .Social Life in the

reign of (iueen Aiuu'. ii p, 'J;i. And one more ([Uotatioii

from Tepys. ajn'opos of the same actor, "Tom and I nnd

my wife to the Theatre, and there saw 'The .Silent

Wonnui.' Among other thin,;s here, KInaston, the hoy.

had the gooil turn to app'-ar in three shapes: first, as a

poor woman in ordinary clothes; then in line clothes, as

n g.allaut; and in them was idearly the prettiest winnnu

In the whole hi use; and lastly, as a man, and then like-

wise did appear the handsomest man in the house
"

(Jan, 7. IG(il).
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LITERAUV 111 ii:V.

'rw.lt'tl! Nii^ht wnH lirnt piintt'd in the

I'MJio i.t" UrS.i, where it n.,cil|>ie.s pp. 255-275

(if ihf ('i.iii.<lif.H. lit Jate i» lixol, within

(•crtain limit'*, by ll referemi' ilisici .'ivil \>y

Mr. Ihinti-r in 1H2S. U is fimiMl m ii MS.

Vdhniii' in the British Muw.'iini ( -ISS. Harl.

y.VtH) >(iiitiiinin^' \\u' di.iry <>{ .lnliu -M.uiiiing-

iiuin, a lufiuln-r >>i the Middle Temple, from

.Januai y ltiOl-2 to Ajiril iti03. The entry for

Kehriiary 2, 1(101-2, is a.s follow.s
:

-

" At our fea-st' wee had a jilay ealled Tv

niylit"! whatyou will, niiieh liketheeoin

of enons or Menerhmi in I'laiitus, hut i

like and neere to that in Italian called Iri-

ganni a ijood practice in it to make the

steward beleeiie his Liidy widdowe was in

' .lie with him by counterfaytiiiu a letter, as

tr.im his Lady, in generall terme.s, telling

hiin what she liked best in him, iS: prescrib-

ing his gesture in smiling his ajiparaile iS:c.

And then when he came lo jmactise making

him beleeiie they tooke him to be mad."

This 1 iitry proves that Shakespeare's play

must have been written before February

1601-2; its absence fnmi the li.st in Meres'

Palladi.s Tamia shows that it cotdd not have

been known before September 1.098. The in-

troduction in the i)lay of some fragments from

the sonj:, " Farewell, dear heart, since 1 must

needs be gone," further narrows the lindts

of conjecture; Tt this song first appeared

in KiOl in the Booke of Ayres composed by

Kobert Jones. The jilay is therefof assigned

with great i)robability to 1(101 --2; and it has

been conjectured by ^h. Jlalliwell-i'hillipps

1 I.e. the Cauaiciiiiia feii»t at 11 MiiUlle Tfinple Hall.

tl it Wiis one oi four plays act. ' in tlie

t'lirintUiHs of that year bi-foru the Court at

Whitehall by the Lord rhamb.i Iain's eom-

fMiny, to which Shakespeare l.i longed, and

that it was probably acteil on Twelfth Night,

ind derived it- name from tiiat ein'umstance.

Manni' lam, as vve liave seen, remarks on

the liken. >,-, of the play to tli- .Meniechmi of

I'lantus !ind an Italian play named td' In-

ganni. There were liiree plays of this name,

. le by Nieolo Secchi ( Florence, l.'^i()2), another

hy Curzi.. Oonz.aga (Veidce, 15!>2), lioth con-

tainin..' incidents of a cerbiin resemblance to

some of Shakesprare's, and the latter of them

a sister who assumes male attire and the

name Cesare (which might have suggested

Cesario); the thir.l jilay, by Cornaccini (Ven-

ice, 1G04), has less re^icnddance. 15ut then-

is yet another Italian play, named (iV Ingan-

nati (Veiiief, 15.'17), which really does bear

some likeness to Twilfth Night, the whole

(mtline "f the primary I'L.t .if the Knudish

[day being found in the Italian one, and the

name Malev.ilti (which might have suggested

Mah olio -the name only) occurring in the

induction, (d' liigannati was traiislatiil by

Ff.e.ick ill l.'^li^; it is given in the the 3rd

volume of his collected works (Ueiit ley, 1HH5).

The story on which it was fouinle.l is told by

l)iind.llo(Novelle, ii. 3(1), and in Belleforesfs

translation (Histoires Tragiipies, toin. iv.,

hist. vii.). There is what may be ealled an-

other version of the .same story (though

whether or not directly copied, it is hard to

say) in Ikrnabe Hiche's Ilistorie of Apolon-

ius and Silla, the second story in his Farewtll

to Militarie i'rofessi.m (l.")M), re]irinted in

Malone's Variorum, and in lla/.litt's Shake-

speare Library (pt. 1. vol. i. \\ 387). This at

351
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TWELFTH NIGHT.
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least it seuius ahmist curtain that Sliaki'.s])wu'L'

iiuist have seen ami inade use of as the frame-

work of his ciniiedv; all the underplot, if wo

may so call what is viitually the mainstay of

the play, is so far as we know entirely of his

own invention, (irant White, speaking of

certain coiniddeiices, remarks on the "remini-

scence" which ap]>ears in Sir Andrew's com-

plaint to Sir Toby, "Marry, I saw your niece

do more favours to the count's serving-man,"

&c., of a passage in Apolimius and Silla, where

the servants " debating betweene them, of the

likelihood of the marriage, Ijetweene the duke

& the ladie, one of them said: that he neuer

saw his lady & nastnvsse, vse so good counte-

nance to the duke himself, as she had done to

Siluo his man." Shakesjteare has condensed

and simplified the entanglements, and he has

purified them from certain gi'ossnesses which

found ]»lace in the plaiii-s|)eaking j)ages of his

originals.

STAGE HISTORY.

The earliest mention of the ])erformance of

this comedy seems to be in a pa.ss:ige in the

diary of John Manningham of The MiiUUe

Tem])le, uniler date Februaiy 2nd, l()0]-2, al-

ready quoted above. The next reference to

thii^ play, at least as far as regards its Stage

Histcvy, is in the verses of Leonard Digges

prefixed to Shakespeare's Poems, KMO. After

alluding to Henry IV. and Much Ado, the

author .says;

II' but Fal.staffc come:

Hull, Poincs, the rest you s.-arcu shall have a rooiiio

All is so i)cster'd; lot but Boat^'co

Anil Huiieilioko be scono, loe in a "rico

The Cockpit tiallerics, Boxes, all are .'nil

To hoar Mah<vjUi\ thnl i-yms-i/aiir/d did!.

— luL'loby's Sliakesjio.aro's Conturio of l'i,.y«e,

II. 23a.

This seems to show that Twelfth Night ri-

valled Much Ado and the Two I'artsof Henry

IV. in popuhirity. It is curirais that Digges

refers to no other comedy of Shakes])eare's ex-

ce]it Much Ado about Nothing. Pe])y.s, under

date September 11th, HUH, says: "Walking

through Lincoln's Inn Fit'lds observeil at the

Opera a new play 'Twelfth Night,' was acted

there, and the Kinir there: so I, a.L'ainst n\y

own nnnd and resolution, coidd not foi'bear

to go in, which did make the play seem a

burthen to me, and I took no jileasnre at all

in it." On .bMmavy 'itli, lC)22-23, he again

.saw Twelfth Night; on which occasion we

learn from iJownes that "it was got uji

on pur])ose to be acted on Twelfth Night"

(Koscius Anglicanus, p. 32), and a]>]iears to

have been levived with very great suc-

cess. l'ei)ys does not seem to have formed

any more favourable oi)inion of its merits; for

though he confesses it was acted well, he .says

that it was "but a silly play, au<l not related

at all to the name or day." He saw the piece

again on January 20th, 1G()9, when it was re-

viveil at the Duke of York's jilay-house in

Lincoln's Inn Fields. He adds: "I think

one of the weakest plays that I ever saw

on the stage." This comedy seems, like most

of Shakespeare's ]ilays, to have been suf-

fered to lie on the shelf for a longtime. On

January 15th, IT-U, (ienest records that it

was revived at Drury Lane, and acted about

eight times during that season. The cast was

a .strong one. It included Macklin as Mal-

volio. Woodward as Sir Andrew Aguecheek,

Milward as Sebastian, with Mrs. Pritchard

as Viola, and Mrs. ('live as Olivia. Twelfth

Night does not seem to have been again

rei)resented till 174(), when on April 15th

it was revived "for the benefit of Eaftoi-

and Miss Edwards," on which occasion Neal

was Sir Andrew Aguecheek, and Yates the

down, Mrs. Woffington aiipearing for the first

time as Vi<ila. On the 18tli of the same

month the play wiia again represented for

Neal's benefit. We may presume the ca.st was

the same. Oene.st only gives the names of Mills

as playing Orsino, and Sjiarks as Sir Toby

Belch, withMrs. Mackliuas Maria. On January

fith and 7th, 1748, at Drury Lane, Twelfth

Night was agui:' revived with much the same

cast, except that P.cr.y played Sir Toby Belch,

and Mrs. Pritchard resinned the i)art of Viola.

On November 'Jth, 1748, at the same theatre,

Woodward played Sir Andrew Aguecheek, a

])crformauce wiiich he repeated on January

7th, 1751 ; on which occasion the part of Mal-

volio, which hitherto belonged to Macklin,

was fM.ki'U by ViHes, Sliuter iilaying the( 'lown,

and Palmer the small part of Sebastian; .Mrs.
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ginal parts of Viola and Olivia respectively.

The next performance of this comedy, which is

worth recording, was at Drury Lane on Jan-

uary ()th, IT.").''), when Viola was represented

hy Mrs. i)avie.s,tlie pretty wife of Tom Davies,

the gcssiping biographer of Garrick, and

author of the Dramatic jSIiscellanies; to which

l.-itter work, in spite of many inaccuracies, the

historians of the English stage are so much

indebted. Genest, quoting the State of the

Stage, says of her: "she gave infinite pleasure

by her figure, and ])rejudiced the audience in

her favour as soon as she was seen —sue was

likewise mistress of extreme justice in her

enunciation" (vol. iv. j). 400). The next repre-

sentation of this comedy appears to have been

on October 19th, 17(i3: "not acted five years."

This is probably a mistake; at least there is

no jierformance recorded since the one last

mentioned in 175.5. (Jn this occasion O'Brien

Avas Sir Andrew Agueeheck, and Love Sir

Toby Belch, Yates being again Malvolio. Miss

I'lyni made her first appearance as Viola;

Miss Haugbton was the Olivia, and Airs. Lee

the Maria. About Miss Plyin little seems to be

known. She continued in the Drury Lane com-

])aiiy, playing mostly small parts,till the season

17(i()-77, when she retired from the stage.^

For eight years this play seems to have

been neglected. It was revived at Drury

Lane on December lOtli, 1771 with a very

.strong east, including King as Malvolio, Dodd

as Sir Andrew Aguecheek, Love as Sir Toby

Belch, with Miss Young as Viola, and Airs

Abington as Olivia (with a song). What this

.song was Ave are not told. This revival was suc-

cessful, and the piece was iierformed fourteen

times. During this season, on April 1st, 1773,

at the same theatre, Palmer played Sir Toby

Belch, for the first time, for Dodd's benefit,

U]) to this period Twelfth Night had never

been jii'i formed at Covent (harden. It was

produced there, for the first time, on March

1 Genest siiys tliut in " .\ llialoiiiie in tlie Similes be-

tween tlie eelelirateil Mrs. Cililier iiml tlic no lesa eele-

bi-ateil Mrs. \Vollin;.'tiin, Imtli nf amonms ineniorv."

pnlilislieil not lonf; after Mrs. Cilibtr's death iu 17(10

(Genest, vol. v. i). lOi)- " Miss I'lyni is said to have with-

stoiHl !) roi.!:illar siege from an expeiii-nueil and popnlnf

general" (iit sr.pra, p. 1-27).

VOL. IV.

31st, 1772, with Yates as Malvolio, Wood-

ward as Sir Andrew Aguecheek, Dunstall as

Sir Toby Belch, Mrs. Yates as Viola, Mrs.

Mattocks as Olivia, and Mr.s. Green as

Maria. It w^is acted again on May 5th.

This comedy does not seem to have been

revived at this theatre till March 17th, 177"/,

when the playbill announces it for Mrs.

Barry's benefit " not acted G years," with the

following cast: Wilson as Malvolio; (Juick, Sir

Andrew Aguecheek; Dunstall, Sir Toby J5elch;

Lee Lewes, the Clown; and Mrs. Barry for the

first time as Viola. We ])a.ss over several jier-

formances at Drury Lane, Bath, Liverpool,

Dubbn. On October 23r(l, 177U, at Drury

La:ie, the beautiful Airs. Robinson, known as

Perdita, apjieared for the first time as Viola-

she had made her debut as an actress there on

December lOth, 177fi—and a* the end of this

season she, unhaiipily, left the stage, of which

she |)ri>niised to be a most distinguished

ornament, for the .sake of the most conteni])-

tihle prince that ever apjieared in the role of

Florizel. On Afay 20th, 1780, at the same

theatre, Aliss Farren ap])eare(l for the first

time (with a song) as ( tlivia.

At the Hayniarket Theatre, on August 15th,

1782, Twelfth Night was jiresented for the

first time at that hon.se, for Airs. Bulkley's

benefit; on which occasion Pieiisley played

Alalvolio; Edwin, Sir Andrew Aguecheek:

Palmer, Sir Toby Belch; and Parsons apiieared

as the (.'lown • he heiietiiniiin herself taking the

part of Vi aid AIi.ss Harper that of (Jlivia.

On Septemb 21st of the same year Airs.

Bulkley made her first ajijiearance at Drury

Lane in tho character of A'iola, the idily other

member of the cast mentioned being Bannister,

jun., who ])layed Sebastian. On Alay 7th,

1782, Twelfth Night was revived at Covent

(larden for the benefit of Edwin, who played

Sir Andrew Aguecheek. On this occasion

Henderson aiijicared as Alalvolio for the first

time; and a Airs. Robin.son''' is annonnced as

Viola "for the first time" ((ieiie.-^t, vol. vi. j).

2 It does not appear who this Mrs, Ridiinson was ; she

played one or two leadini; characters dnrini; this season :

tint I can tlml no suhsecinent mention of lier. Slie appears

to liave lieen the ori^iinal Victoiia in Mrs. fentlivre's

"BoM Strolie for a Ilnsliaml, '
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•'74). The couKMly was rtixiated twicu in tlif
j

same montli. On IMay 3iil, 1784, at Dn.iy
j

Laiusfortheboiulitof Sufttaiid ralnuT, Miss

I'hillips mado htT first apiieaiaiicf as Olivia.
,

The rest of the e.ast is not Kiven; iirolial.ly

Suett iilayed the ( 'lowii, and I'ahiier !Su'T<.liy

Beleh; for their ni'ine.s appear iu the east of

tliis comedy at the same theatre on November

nth, 178.5, when Dodd played Sir Andrew

Agueeheek; J'.ensley, Malvolio; and Mrs. Jor-

dan made her first appearanee as Viula. This
'

was one of her favonrite parts, as it gave h.'r

the opportunity of showhig her figm-e. On this

occasion Mrs. Crouch, that charming actress

and beautiful woman, played Olivia; we .sup-

pose, " with a song," though Genest does not

liieiition it. With tlie exception of Moody

appearing as Sir Toby Belch iu 1788, there

was no i)erformancc of this eomedy worthy of

notice till on i\Iay KJth, 1789, wheii-for .\[is.

(loodall's benefit, who appeared as Vi.>la-

Johu Kemble played Mnlvolio, apparently for

this occasion (Hily, as 1 ca.i find no record of

his having repeated this imper^ionation, which

must have been a very interesting one. In

B.Kiden's Life of John Kemble no mention
:

is made of his Malvolio. On February

lOth, 17!)0, apparently for the first time, the

device of making a brother and sister imper-

Kon.ate Sebiistian and Vio'a resi^ectively was

attempted; Bland, the brothevof Mrs. Jordan,

being selected for the former character.

Whether he resemliled his sister much or not

we are not tolil; but the .same device was em-

1,loved, with great success, at the Theatre

Ko'val, Edinburgh, February 4th, 1815, when

W.' Murray, the" brother of Mrs. II. Siddons,

played Sebastian to his sister's Viola. The

resemblance was so close that the mistakes

incidental to the jilot appeareil qiiite natural.

On May 17th, 17!)7, at Drury Lane, Suett, for

his benefit, essayed the part (jf Sir Andrew

Agueeheek, in which no doubt his inimitable

pmver of assuming stolid simplicity, which

Charles Lamb so much praise.s, would staml

him in good stead. Young Bannister on this

oecasioii ]ilayed Malvolio for the first time,

]\Ir.s. Jordan was still the Viola, and Mrs.

Crouch the Olivia, \vliile:\riss ik-lloii a] ipcarcd

as Maria. Suett re|)eated this performance on
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May 2(ith 1801, at Drury Lane, when Dosv-

ton, who ha<l succeeded to the jiart, ])layed

Malvolio, and I!. Palmer appeared, for the first

time, as Sir Toby Belch; and Miss Biggs, for

v. hose benefit tlie performance was, played

Olivia. In this .same year, on June !Jth,

Twelfth Night, after a long interval, was re-

vived at Coveiit (lardeii. The bill says "not

acted 25 years," but it 'lad liecn played three

times in May, 1783. On this occasion Mun-

deii was :Malvolio, and Knight Sir Andrew

Agueeheek; Emery i>layed Sir Toby Belch,

and Bland the Clown.

Passing over some occasional performai.ces

of this eomedy at Drury Lime in the next six

seasons, duri";; which it iippears to hav" been

revived now and then for the jjurpose of Mrs.

Jordan appearing in her favourite part of Viola,

we find on May 31st, 1808, the elder Matiiews

jilaved the part of Sir Andrew Agueeheek

in a scene in this pUiy, the Viola being Mrs.

Jordan. Twelfth Night was revived on Jaiiu-

ar- 5th, ISn, at Covent Garden, under Kem-

ble's management, with the following cast:—

Liston as Malvolio, Blanchard as Sir Andrew

Agueeheek, Emery as Sir Toby Belch, Fawcett

a.s"the Clown, with Mrs. S. Booth as Viola

and Mi-s. Charles Kemble :is Olivia. Genest

says: "Liston was truly comic in the scene

when he read the letter, and in that when he

entered cross-gartered, but on the whole Mal-

volio was a part out of his line" (Genest, vol.

viii. \x 228). In the next season it seems to h^we

beeii revived once; and on January Gtli, 1813,

after an interval of nine years, it was again pro-

duceil at Drury Lane Theatre with Dowton as

Malvolio, ]NIrs' Davison as Viola, :Mrs. Glover

as Olivia, and Miss Millar as Maria; but it

was onlv acted once. In the next season, on

Apri' ~"''*ii, 1814, for the i)urpose of a young

actr iss Stanley, making her api)earauce

as \ .. . Twelfth Night was performed once;

I

and the:, for some tim^, it seems entirelv to

' have dropped <ait of the repertoire of uus

theatre. At Covent Garden it was equally

ne'dected; there being only one or two iso-

lated performances in tlie various seasons

until November 8th, 1820, when the relent-

•

le.,g Reynolds laid han<ls 0)1011 this charming

1
comedy, and turned it into an opera. Genest,
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IXTR()l)l'(TION.

in his energetic language, says: "In the I) vil's

name, why docs not Reynolds turn his own

))lays int<i Operas? docs he think them so

bad, that even with siicii music as he has put

into Twelfth Night, they would not jirove
j

successful ;—or has he such a fatherly affec-

tion for his own offspring, that lie cannot find

in his heart to mangle them '.'' (vol. ix. [>. 100).

(hi this occasion the cast was a strong one;

William Farreii was Malvolio and Liston was

seen to great advantage as Sir Andrew Ague-

cheek, while Emery retained his part of Sir

Toby Belch, and Fawcett that of the flown;

Miss M. Tree was the Viola, Miss (ireeue

Olivia and Mrs. Oibbs Maria. The a<ldition

of music seems to have rendered the jilay more

attractive to the audiences of that time, for it

was acted seventeen times. It was revived

again on June 13tli, 1825, for Blanchard's

benetit, who played Sir Andrew Agueeheek.

It will be seen, from the above reconl, that

this comedy was never, up to the end of the

period of wdiich (Jenest treats, a popular one;

nor has it ever, in more recent times, enjoyed a

verv lengthened run. It is diiticult to explain

the" causes of this comparat.-t- unpojiularity

;

for Tweltth Night contains .so ;>iany admir-

able characters, so much amusing dialogue

interspersed with occasional gems ot poetry,

that it would seem to be, of all Shake-

speare's comedies, one of the nmst likely to

l)e po|)ular on the stage. Although the female

parts are not to be ompared with those

in Much Ado and As You Tiike It, still

Viohi mu.st always jirove an atractive imper-

sonation to any young actress with an ele-

gant figure, and Maria is a good soubrette's

1)? t. The male characters are nearly all such

as find favour with actors. Malvolio, Sir

Toby, Sir Andrew, the Clown, are each of

them roles wdiich give great opportunities to

those actors wdio shine in high, or low, or

eccentric comedy, ilalvolio, which may be

considered the chief male character in the

C(miedy, is a very difficult jiart to act. It

reads most amusingly ; l)ut the difficulty on the

stage is to avoid making the part too serious

or too comic. If the actor attempts to render

Malvolio's self-conceit at all genial or unctuous

in the great letter .scene, he finds that this is

completely at variance with other i)arts of the

character. On the other hand, if he takes

what is generally considered the right view of

the character; if he makes him grave, austere,

and almost Puritanical, with .something of the

sombredignity of a Spaniard, and with a vanity

so supreme in its jicrfection as almost to take

rank with jiride; if, in fact, he invests OHvia's

steward with sutticieiit dignity t(j gain the

resiiect of the audience, the scene in the dark

chamber becomes almo.st a painful one. Many

a great actor h;is been disapiioiiited in the

effect he i)roduced by his Maivolio. Very often

the disappointment has been exactly in pro-

portion to the cai'e and finish bestowed on the

impersonation. Some very good actors have

declared that, after all. Sir Toby is the be.st

liart in the ])iece. But the great defect of

Twelfth Night as an acting comedy lies, no

doubt, in the fact that the love interest never

tiikes very much hold on our sympathies.

Viola is a charming young woman, and makes

a very pretty boy; but who can possibly sym-

pathize with her in her ardent pursuit of such

a lover as the Duke, a man whose elaborate

sentimentality reminds one of those delicacies

which cloy rather than delight the palate, and

whose plastic readiness to transfer his affec-

tions makes one .suspect they were, after

all, scarcely svorth so much trouble to win^

Again, wdio can be moveil by Olivia's spas-

modic a.nd almost inechanica. i>assion? How-

ever charming the actress may be, she can

never, in this jiart, touch our hearts; and it is

probably on this account—that is, owing to the

weakness of its love interest—that Twelfth

Night, as an acting jilay, never can hold its

own with Much Ado or As You Like It.

Coming to our own times. Twelfth Night

has been frequently acted, but never for any

long run. Malvolio w^as one of Phelps's great

parts ; but in sjiite of this he does not seem

to have rei)roduced the play— after its first

production in his fourth season on January

2Gth, 1848,— till 1857, when it was jilayed for

some nights with considerable success. Mean-

while The Princess's Theatre was opened in

1850 under the management of Charles Kean

and Robert Keeley, the first piece produced

being Twelfth Night with Mrs. Charles Kean
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n

t\m. ',

;iH Vidla, .Mi-..l. F. (',itli<:iitiisSt'liiir«tiiin, Mrs.

Kui'K'V MS Maria, Miiulows as Malvdio aii'l

IlarlfV as tln' Clowu. It would lie ditlifiilt to

liiiil sii iH-rfirt a ivincsoiitativf nf Malvolio's

livi'lv i)US(Tiitrix as tlie lin;4lit-fiici:a ac'lress

wlio'is still, liappilv, left amongst us, a iiicture

,,f suniiv olil aiiv. On .lunu Ttli, U-*f!o, this

coiucdv was prodiicrd at tlir ( )1\ lupii: Thwitiv,

when ".Miss Katu Tony doulilcd the i)arts of

Viola and Suhastiaii, a liold dcvicf for gi'tting

rid of till' ditlii'ulty caused hy the supposed

likeness between brother and sister. Another

novelty on this occasion wi.^? the api'earance,

in tlu- part of the Clown, of an actress, Miss

K. Farren, whose undoubted talents have, un-

fortunately, been lost to the higher furni of

comedy in'which she promised to excel. Viola

was one of tlie favourite jiarts of Miss Kate i

Terry, an actress who retired too soon from

the stage. Many theatre-goers now alive de-

clare that she hius never been equalled in this

part even by her own sister. Tlua comedy

was ahvay.s a favourite one in the reiicrtoirc

of the olil Hayniarket Comiwiny ; Mr. Howe's

Malvolio, and Mr. Biickstone's Sir Andrew,

being both very successful performances. No-

thing couhl be more irresistilily comic than

the fatuous exjiression of liuckstone's face in

this latter character. At the same theatre on

Febiuarv liiid, IST.S, Miss Adelaide Neilson

appeared as Viola with consiilerable success.

The latest important revival of this comedy

was at the Lyceum Theatre on the 8th July,

1884. Tl'.is revival was put on the stage with

the same care and good taste which are gener-

ally admitted to distinguish the productions

at that theatre; and, on the whole, the cast

was an ailniirable one. lint, though received

with considerable favour, it did not obtain

that hold on the public which Much Ado

About Nothing <lid, and it has not been

revived since.— i'. a. m.

CniTlC.XL REMARKS.

The play of Twelfth Night, coming midway

in the career of Shakespeare, jierhaps just

between As You Like It, the Arcadian comedy,

and All's Well 'J'hat Ends Well, a comedy in

name, but kcp.t throughout on the very edge

of tragedy, draws up into itself the .sejiarate

3r)0

threads of wit ami humour from the various

j.lays which had preceded it, weaving them

all "into a single te.\t\ire. It is in some sort

a farewell to mirth, and tlii' niiith is of the

iinest(iuality,aii incomparable ending. Shake-

speare has done greater thing.s, but he has

never done anythin;' moiv delightful. One

might fancy that the play had been comi)o. jd

in a time of special comfort and security, when

soul and body were in |ierfect eipiipoise, and

the dice of circumstance had fallen hajipily.

A golden mean, a sweet moderation, reigns

throughout. Here and there, in the more

serious parts of the dialogue, we have one of

Shakespeare's most beautiful touches, as in

the divine opening lines, in Viola's story of

the sister who "never told her love," and in

much of that scene; but in general the fancy

is moderated to accord with the mirth, and

refrains from sounding a very deep or a very

high note. Every element of the play has

the subtlest links and connections with its

fellow. Tenderness melts into a smile, and

the smile broadens imjierceptibly into laugh-

ter. Without ever absolutely ndngling, the

two streams of the plot llow side l>y side, fol-

lowing the same windings, and connected by

tributary currents. Was ever anything more

tranai)arently self -contradictory than the

theory which removes a minute textual dif-

ficulty or two by the tiemendous inqxissibility

of a "double datef No characteristic of the

play is more i)atent and unmistakable than

its perfect unity and sure swiftness of com-

position, the absolute rondure of the O of

Oiotto, done at a single sweep of the practised

' arm. It is such a triumph of construction

i that it is hard, in reading it, to get rid of the

feelitig that it has been written at one .sitting.

;
The i)rotagonist of the play, the centre of

our anutsed interest, is certainly Malvolio, but

it is on the fortunes of Viola, in her relations

with the Duke and Olivia, that the action

really deiicnds. The Duke, the first siieakei-

on the sta^e, is an egoist, a gentle and refined

specimen of the class which has been smumed

uj) finally in the monumental character of Sir

Willougiiby Fatterne. He is painted without

;;ntirp, with the gentle forbearance of the pro-

found and inditferent literary arti.st; shown,
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u-tist; shown,

iiuleed, almost exclusively on his best siilc;

yet, thuiti^h ^adly used as a lover, he awakes

"no pity, calls u]) im clianiiiiou in our liosoma.

There is iiothiiij,' base in his nature; he is

incapable of any lULanuess, never hai'sh or

unjust, f,'racefully ]prone to the virtues which

do not take root in sell'-deiiial—to facile kind-

ness, (generosity, sympathy; he can inspire a

tender love; he can love, though but with a

desire of the secondary emotions; but he is

self - contemplative, in another sense from

Malvolio, one of those who play delicately

ii])f)ii life, wln)se very sorrows liave an ele,i,'ant

melancholy, the stiny of a sharp sauce wliii'h

refreshes the jialate cloyed by an iusipitl dish:

a sentimental egoist. See, for a reveal-

touch of Shakespeare's juil,L;iucnt on him, his

shallow words (Hi woman's incapacity for love

(ii. 4), so contradictory with what he has

Kiid the moment before, an inconsistency so

exijuisitely characteristic; both said with the

same lack of vital sincerity, the same experi-

mental and aiuumeiitative touch upon life.

See how once only, in the hfth act, he blows

out a little frothy bluster, a show of manli-

nesa, hSirsh words but used as goblin-talcs to

frighten children; words whose vacillation in

the very act comes out in the " What shall

I doT' in the poiuiious declaration, "^Nfy

thoughts are ripe in mischief," in the side-

touches, like an admiring glance cast aside in

the 'dass at his own most etl'ective attitude,

—

"a savage jealousy that sometime savours

nobly," and the like. When he coolly gives

iq) the tinally-lost Olivia, and turns to the love

and aymiiathy he knows he shall find in

Viola (as, in after day.s. Sir Willougliby will

turn to his Lsetitia), the shallowness of his

natuie reveals itself in liroad daylight.

Olivia is the complement to Orsiiio, a tragic

sentimentalist, with emotions which it pleases

her to jilay on a little conscioiisly, yet cajiable

of feeling of a pitch beyond the duke's too

loudly-speaking i.as,sion. Her cloistial mourn-

ing fiir her brother's death has in it some-

thing theatrical, not (|uite honest—a playing

with the emotions. She makes a luxury of

her "rief, and no doubt it loses its sting.

Then when a new face I'xrites her fancy, the

artificial condition into which she has brought

herself leaves her an easy prey, by the natural

rcbimnd, to a possessing imagination. She

becomes violently enamoured, yet honestly

enough, of the di.sguised Viola, and her

passion aurvives the inevitable substitution.

Shakespeare has cleansed her from the stains

of the <ild story, as he cleansed the heroine of

Measure for Measure: the note of wantonness

is never struck. She is too like the duke ever

to care f<ir him. She has and she tills her

place in the play, but the place is a secondary

one, and she is without power over cnir hearts.

We turn to Viola with relief. She is a

true woman, e:c(iuisitely beautiful in her mute

service of a .seeming-hopele.ss love; yet all the

same I cannot give her a jdaee in the incom-

parable company of Shakes] leare's very noblest

women. She has a touch of the sentimental,

and will make a good wife for the duke; she

IS without the com])elling strength of nature

or dignity of intellect which woidd scorn a

delicately sentimental e;',ni.st. She is inca-

pable of" the heroism of IJelena, of I.sabella;

she is of softer nature, of sligiitir build and

lowlier spirit than they, w hile .she has none

of the overbrimniing life, the intense and

dazzling vitality of Itosalind. Her male dis-

gui.se isalnio.st unai)]iarent; she is covered by

Tt as by a veil; it neither sjiurs her lips to

sauciness, as with liosalind, nor frightens her

with a shrinking shame and dread, as with

Imogen; she is here, as she would be always,

quiet, secure, retiring yet scarcely timid, with

a jileasant jjlayfulness breaking out now and

then—the effect, not of high siiirits, but of a

whimsical sense of her secret when she feels

safe in it, coming among women. With<iut

anv of the more heroic lineaments of her sex,

she has the delicacy and tender truth that

we all find so charming—an egoist aui>reniely,

when the qualities are his for ]iossessing. She

reiiresents tlu^ tyjiical female heart oll'ering

itself to the maii-an ingenuous sjiectacle,

with the dew iqiou it of youth and early

morn and May. She is jiermitted to sjieak

the teiiderest words in which jiathos crowns

and sufi'uses love; and once, under the spell

of music, her small voice of low and tender

changes rings out with immortal clearness,

and for the mom"iit. like the words she say.s,

357
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V'i

It K'ive.s 11 very ocli > to tliu siiit

Where Love ia tlirouM."

Of Malvdli.i it is ImiitLss Impim; to say

aiiv tliiiiy iit-w, ami Imt litth' siiall lie said of

idi'ii la'iv. Fli'isa Ihni (^Miixoti' in tlio tnlcjssal

eiilarj;t'meiit(if liisdiinsic.iis, in tla- cruel irony

cif Fatf, -.liii'li twists tojisy-tiirvy, niakin;: a

nu'iv straw in tlii' wind ol iiin>, an oniiiifntiy

solii'r anil siM-imis niaii of the clearest u|prij,dit-

ness, nnvisited liy a stiay irlimiise of saving

Innnnur. lie is a ni,\n of self-sntliciency, iv

nol.ji' ((uality peiilonsiy near to self-coni-

plaeeney, and he has passed the hounds with-

out knowing it. His nnlniiding solemnity m

his ruin. Nothini; prestnts so fair a butt for

the attack of a gneiiilla-ti-litin.i,' wit. It is

iiuleed the most generally olmoxious of all

tolerable (pialities; for it is a living rebuke

of our ]ietty levities, anil it iiints to us of a

conscious superior. Hveii a soldier is not re-

Huired to be always on drill. A lofty moral-

ist, a starched fonuali.st, like Malvolio is salt

and wormwood in the cakes and ale of gour-

manil humanity. It is with the nicest art

that he is kei)t from rising isheer out of comedy

into a tragic isolation of attitude. He >,t re-

.-itrained, and we have no heart-ache in the

laULthter that seconds the most sprightly of

clown.s, the sharpest of serving-maids, and

the incomparable ])airof roysterer.s, Sir Toby

and Sir .\ndrcw.

Shakespeare, like Nature, has a temlerness

formaiiiuhiscnim, and will not let him come

to grief. Sir Toby's wit luibbles \\]> from no

:?,-)S

fountain of wisdom; it is .shallow, riulically

bilinlous, a brain-fnme blown from a mere

ferment of wits. His etlect is tnily ari

jturely comic; but it is ratlier from the wa,,

in wiiich the playwright points and jpjaces

him than fron: his own comic genius— in this

how unlike Kalstatf, who appears to owe

nothing to circumstances, but to escape from

and dominate his creator. Sir Toby is the

inuMortal type of the aviiage "funny fellow"

and boon-companion of the chdis or the i)tdi-

lic-houses: you may meet him any day in the

street, with his portly build, red ])lumpcheeks,

and meri'v eyes twinkling at the incessant

joke of life. His mirth is facile, contagious,

continual; it would become wearisome per-

hajjs at too long a dose, but thiough a .single

comic scene it is tickling, pervasive, delight-

ful. Sir Andrew is the grindstone on which

Sir Toby sharpens his wit. He is an instance

of a natural fool becoming truly comic liy the

subtle handling in which he is not allowed to

awaken too keenly either pity or contempt.

In life he would awaken both. Ho is a harm-

less simpleton, an innocent and unobtrusive

bore, "a Slender grown adult in braiidess-

ness;'' and he is shown u\< in all his fatuity

without a note or touch of really ill-natured

sarcasm. Shakes) loare's humour plays round

him, cn\ eloping him softly; his self-esteem

has no .shock; mrike Malvolio he is ]iermitted

to remain undeceived to the end. It is to his

credit that he is not without glinunerings that

he is a fool. The kindness is. that the con-

viction is not forced uj>on him from without.

1!
1?

'
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TWELFTH NIGHT;
OK, WHAT YOU WILL.

ACT I.

Scene .1. An apartment in the Duke's palace.

Enter DfKK, Cuuio, und other Lords;

Musicians attemHnfj.

Duke. If music be the food of h've, play on

;

Give me excess of it, that, surfeiting,

The apiietite may sicken, and so die.

That strain again ! it had a dying fall:

(), it came o'er my ear like the sweet smnid

That hicatlies uiion a hank of violets,

Stealing and giving odour! Enough; no more:

'T is not so sweet now as it was bel ire.

i\f) siiiritof love, howiiuick and fresh art thou.

'That, notwithstanding thy cajiacity lo

(Eeceiveth a.s the sea, nought enters there,

^Of what validity! j^,i,i pitch soe'er,

'But falls into aliatement and low price,

Even in a minute', so full of shapes is fancy ,2

That it alone 3 is high-fiuitastieal.]

Cur. Will you go hunt, my lord ?

Duke.
What,Cuno?

Cur. The hart.

n,dr. Why, so I do, the noblest that 1 have:

a ^li(/iic. i <• vvitlmiit n imiiillcl.

( ), when mine eyes did see Olivia first,

Methought .she puigd the air of jiestilence'.

That instant was I turn'd into a hart; ^i

And my desires, like fell and cruel hounds,

K'er since pursue me.

Eater V.vlkntine.

How now', what news from her ?

V,il So plea.se my lord, 1 might not be ad-

mitted;

But from her handmaid do ret urn this answer:

The element' itself, till seven years' heat,"

Shall not behold her face at ample view;

But, like a cloistress," she will veiled walk.

And water once a day her chamber riiund

With eve-otieiidiiig brine: all this to season

A brotiier's dead love, which .'^he wi.uld keep

fresh .

"

\w\ lastine; in her sad remembrance.'

Dakc i\ she that hath a heart of that fine

frame

•» FMment. sky.

.'. Till Ki'vcn ymrs heal. ic. till suvcu years lieat \vnr

,,.,^.,.,1
'• f7»/.v'/-c.«. nun.

- Kememhranrr. i.r..nu„iu-..l rn.„n,'n;;nKe. in foui'

^^lll0.1.s

^^r,<.)

I1

1
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ACl 1. r>e'fii.' I.
TWKLFTII NKillT. Al'V 1. Siuno 2,

'\^

>*i

) I'S

T(i pav tlii> ilrlit of I'.v.' I>ul t.. a l)iotlii'i,

lIuW will r*lli' li.\r, win 11 till' lirll ..foMiU sliuft

Until killM till' ll.a'k of illl llllci/tinllH cl.HC

That livr ill lui ; wlicii li\ir, liruiii, iiml lu'urt,

Thfsfsc.\civi-ii till.. IK'S, iiif all sii|>|iliril,aiMl

fiUM ''^

Hit swell iHTfiMtious.' with ihr' .-'If kill,^'l

Away lirfnii' iiif t'p swi'ft liuils nf IIuwi'IhI

Liivr-th'.u-hts lio rich whfii caiiiipiiMl with

1 lowers,

S( KNK II. T/ir ,\-;(i-((i(tKt.

/Jii/'i- N'hij.A, II (''(iitiiiii, mid Siiiliirn.

17'/. What (.oiiiitr\, frifiiils, is this;

Clip. This is lllyiiii, lady.

Vio. Aiul'what slmiild 1 ilo in lUyria?

My brotlur ]w is in Klysiinii.

rerdiami'ho ix not iliown'il: what think ynu,

sailiii'-^''

t'liji. (trsiiiii.

17". Orsiiio! 1 h.ivo lii'iuil iiiv fatlii T iiaiiii'

him:

lie was ii liai-iirl'ir tiii'H. -

'

('•III. And s(p is niisv, "T was so vt'iy late;

I'or hut a mouth ayo I wfut from hfuri-,

Ami then 'twan fresh in niurmur,-as, y..u

know,

What j,'rt'iit ones ilo, till' h;.s will |irattlcof,—

[Kvouiit.
I

Tliat he did seek the love of fair < >liv ia.

17'/. What's she/

C'li/i. A \irtuous maid, tlie daiinhtir of a

count

That died sonic twelvcuioiith since; then

Icaviiij; her

In the protection of his son, her Inother,

Who shortly also died; for whose dear hivc,

They siiy, she hath al)jiii''l the coiiiiiaiiy io

And si^lit of men.
"7". <> that I serv'd that lady,

C'l/i. It is "peivliance" tliat you yourself
j

Ami niiyht not be delivered ' to the world,

were saved. ' 'li" ^ ''i^'' luade mine own oeeasiou mellow

17a (J my jioor Inotherl and .so iierchaiice What my estate is I

may he lie.

C\ip. True, madam: and, to comfort yu
with chaiiix'.

Assure yourself, after our ship did split.

When you, and those iioor number .sav'd with

yo'u, 10

Hung- on our Irivinu boat, I .saw your brother.

Most provi'hnt in peril, bind himself,

L'oura,L;e and hope liolh tcachin-- him the

practice,

To a slroiiL:' mast that livd up'Hi the sea;

Where, like Arioii cu tiie dolphin's back,

I saw him lioM aciiuaintance with the waves

So long as I eoulil see.

Vio. F'lr saying so, there 's gold:

jNIine own escape unb/Metli to my hope,

Whereto thy speech serves for authority, 20

The like of him. Kiiow'st thou this country"?

Cii/'. Ay, madam, well; for I was bred and

lioru

Not three hours' travel from this very jilace.

Via. Who governs hi'ie

?

C((j'. A noble duke, ill nature as in name.

Vio. What is his name;

1 I'l'i-frftiiinx, iiniiiimm'eil as a f|a!\'lrisyllabli\

- Ci'»/i(/','/i lii'i/iiuuiRi-'il iis a trisyllable.

;il!()

i

Ciiii. That were hard to comjiass;

I'ecause she will admit no kind of suit,

No, not the duke's.

17'". There is a fair behaviour in thee, cap-

tain;

A lid though that nature with a beauteous wall

Doth oft close in ])ollution, yet of thee !;>

I will believe thou hast a mind that suits

With tliis thy fair and outward character.

I jirithee,—and I '11 pay thee bounteou.sly,

—

Conceal me what I .am; and be my aid

For such disguise as liajily shall become

The form of my intent. 1 11 .serve this duke:

Thou shalt present me as an eunuch to him:

It may be worth thy jiains; for I can sing

And speak to him in many sorts of nuisic

That will allow me* very worth his service.

What else may hap, to time I will commit;

Only shajie thou tliy silence to my wit. ii

[_Ciij>. r>e you his eunuch, and your mute

I'll be.

'

When my tongue blab.s, then let mine eyes

not see.

17''. I thank thee: lead me on.] [Keciiut.

^ Di'liiTrcil, i.e. iliscovcreil.

* Allow iiic, npiii'i'Vi' 1110, iiiakf me ackimwlecigeil.
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,\L'T I. ."ici'Ho ;i
TWKLITH NKillT. .VCr 1. Hcdii* 3.

Scene HI. -t rDin-t-tinril in Olivia's /idhui'.

Enter SiK ToiiY Belch mul Maiha.

Sir To. What u jila^'ue meaii.s my niece, to

take the deatli of her brother thua? 1 am

sure care's an enemy to life

.!/'(/•. \\\ my troth, Sir Tohy, you mu.st

, le in earlier <>' ni^(lits: your cousin, my

lady, takes ^v&\t exceptions to your ill hours.

Sir To. Why, let her except before excepted.

M'lr. Ay, but you must confine yourself

within the modest limits of order. '.>

Sir To. Coiilinel I'll coiiline myself no

liner than 1 am: these clothes are Kood

eiiimyh to drink in; and so be these boots

too: an they be not, let them hant,' them-

selves in their own straps.

M.(r. That (lualliii^'aiid driiikin;; will undo

you: I hcanl my lady talk of it yesterday;

iiiid of a fooli.sh knij,dit that you brought in

one night here to In- her wooer.

Sir To. Who, Sir Andrew Aguecheek?

Mar. Ay, he.

,sV/- To. He's as tall' a man us any's in

lUyria.
-"

Mur. .What's that to the jmrpose?

Sir. To. Why, he has three thousand ducats

a year.

Mar. Ay, but lie '11 have but a year in all

these ducats: he's a very fool aii<l :i prodigal.

Sir To. Fie, tliat you'll say so! he i)lays o'

the viol-de-gaml)oys,-' ,iiid .speaks three or four

languages wonl for word without book, and

hat?i all the good gifts of nature. -"'

Mar. lie hath, indeed, almost natural : for

besides that he's a fool, he's a great quarrel-

ler; and l)ut that he hath the gift of a coward

to allay the gust^ he hath in ciuanvlliiig, 'tis

tiiought among the jirudent he would quickly

have the gift of a grave.

Sir To. \W this hand, they are scoundrels

and subatractors-' that say so of him. Who

are they?

Mar. They that add, moreover, he 's drunk

nightly in your company. -i

Sir T' . '''ith drinking healths to my niece

:

1 Tall, stdiit, valiiint.

2 VhUh'-'.nmbuijs, ic. ciul da gamha, the precursor of

the violoncello.
' " Oiixt, reliali.

i .>iibstruJijrs: he means of cuurse tu sny iietrmtnrs.

I '11 drink to her as long as there is a pa.ssage

in my throat and drink in lllyria: he's a.

cowaid and a eoystril"' tiiat will n((t drink to

mv niece till his brains turn o' the toe like a

lia'iish-lop. What, wciiehl Casli/lano vul<)o!

for here comes Sir Andrew Aguefuco.

Sir And. [W'it/ioiit] Sir Toliy Itelch,—

L'ntvr Sill Andhkw Am kciikkk.

I low now. Sir Toby Belch!

,V(V To. Sweet Sir Andrew'.

Sir AikI. [To Maria] Bless you, fair shrew.

Mar. Anil you too, sir. ii

Sir To. Accost, Sir Andrew, accost.

,SV/- And. What's that;

Sir To. My niece's chambermaid.

,Vi/- And. Good Mistress Accost, I desire

better acfpiaintance.

Mar. My name is M -.-•y, sir.

,S'(> And. (iood ^listress Mary Accost,—

Sir To. You mistake, knight: "accost" is

front her, [board her,] woo her, assail her. co

Sir And. £ \\y my troth, I woultl not under-

take her in this company.] Is that the mean-

ing of "accost" ^

Mar. Fareyi.u well, gentlemen.

Sir To. An" th"ii let part .so, Sir Andrew,

would thouniightst never draw sword again.

,S'(V Ami. An you ]iait so, mistres.s, I would

I might never draw sword again. P'air lady,

do yini think you have fools in hand >. ou

Mar. Sir, I have not you by the hand.

[_SirAnd. Marry, Imt you shall have: ami

here's my hand.

Mar. Now sir, "tlwught is free": I pray

y(m, bring your hand to the buttery-bar and

let it drink.

Sir And. Wliereforc, sweet-heart; what's

your metaphor?

Mar. It's dry, sir.

Sir And. Why, I think so: I am not such

an ass but I can keep my hand dry. But

what 's your jest ?
*"

Mar. A dry jest, sir.

,S')'/- And. i.re you full of them?

Mar. Ay, sir, I have them at my fingers'

ends: marrv, now I let go your haml, I am

barren.] " L^-^''''-

!• rmislril. !i 1"W fellow.

:3(J1

If
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Sir T'l. <> knijilit, tlmii lack'Mt ii cup of

ciuiiirv;' whi'ii 'li'l I xw tlii'f ho put i|o\vii(

Sir Awl. Nt'VtT ill your life, I tliiiik; iiii-

1..S.S yon Hfc cHiiaiy put iiumIowii. Mi'tliiiikrt

Kiim-tinii'M I Imvf no iiioiv wit tliiiii ii <'liri-*-

tiim oi juioiiliniii niiiii lias; Imt I iiiii ii vrrat

mtt'i-of lu'.'f, iiin! I li.lifVf tiiiil .lots liiirni to

my wit. »'

Sir To. Xo ciufstion.

Sir Ami. All I tliuujilit that, I '! I'mswcar

it, I 'U riiU- honu- to-monow, Sir 'I'olpy.

Sir To. I'oiinjitni, my ilcur kiiifilit !

Sir Ami. Wliat is " /iniiri/noii^" Ao or not

Au> Iwoiilil I liail Ipc'-itowcil tliat tiiiif in tin-

t<>ii>,'Ufs that I iiavf in tVncJM'i, (ianiini; ami

liear-baitiiiji: < >, iin'l 1 Imt folhiNVfil the arts'.

Sir To. Tiit'ii ha.lst thoii iiail ar cxcflk'Ht

hi-ail of iiair. i'"

Sir And. Why, wnulil liiat iiavc iiiimhIimI !

my liaivi
'

Sir To. Past ipifst ion; for tiioii sccst it will

not curl l>y nature.

Sir Ami. But it tirfomcs nic well t-noiiuh,

doea't not?

,SV;- To. Rxccllcnt; it liaiii,'s like flax on a

;diHtatV; Qaiid I hope to soo a lioiiscwifo take

Uhee between her le<,'s and .spin it ot!'.] iu>

Sir Ami Faith. Ill home to-morrow, Sir

Tohy: your niece will not lie .seen; or if she

he, it's four to on" she'll none of me: the

count himself here hard by woos her.

Sir To. She'll none o' thecou.it: she'll not

match above her deLrr"e, neither in estate,

years nor wit; I have heard her swear 't.

Tut, there '.s lif. in 'f, num.

,SV/- Ami. I'll stay a month lon.i,'er. I am

a fellow o' the stianirest mind i' the world; I

deli'dit ill nias(|Uesaiiil revels sometimes alto-

{rether. 121^

Sir To. .\rt tliipii u'ood at thesekickshawses,-

kni^dit^

Sir Ami. As any man in Illyria, what.so-

ev'v he be, under the degree of my betters;

ami yet I will not eomj-are with an old man.

Sir To. What is thy excellence in a gal-

liard,'' knight i

Sir Ami. Faith, I can cut a caper. vzo

I Canani, sweet siuk. fruni the fniiary IslaiuU.

: A'mA>/i'Oi>.x, 11 i'..rniiiti"ii uf Frfiich ./».^(.jt".=-^/t.7-

3 GaUiai-d, a lively tlaiice.

3(;;2

Sir To. .\iid I can cut the mutton to't.

,SV/- .1)1./. And I think I have tiie back-

tri.k simply as strong as .iny man in Illyria.

^/iiiiii'.i fiiiifiittiidlli/.

Sir Til. Wherefore are these things hid;

wiierefor.' have these gifts a curtain before

'iiii^ an- th.'V like to take dust, like Mistress

Mall'M picture; why dost tli..u not go to

iliurih in a galliard ' ami .•oiue home in a cor-

antoM .My very walk shonhl be .i jig; [|I

woiil.l not so mmh as make water but in a

sink-a-i>aee.''] What dost thou mean .' is it a

World tohi.levirtiii's in ' Q I .li.l think, by the

ex.illent constitution of thy Icl', it svas foriu'd

under the star of a galliard. "2

Sir Ami. Ay, 't is strong, ami it .Iocs imlif-

feieiit w.ll in a dam'il-colour'd stock." Shall

We set about some revels!'

Sir To. What shall we .lo else; were wo

not born umler 'i'aurus;

.^ir Ami. Taurus', that 's sides ami heart.

Sir To. No, sir; it is legs ami thighs. Let

me see thee caper: [Sir Aii'lrr>r ilmin'.^ ui/nin]

ha! higher; ha, lial -excell.'iit ! [h'.n'init.

SCF.NK IV. (/r.^iiio'.'i /Hll'iri:

Enter V.vi.KNTixi;, uml Vi>>\..\ (o.^ ('ks.\uio),

/((. miiii'n iitlir.'.

\',il. If the duke continue these favours

towanls you, t'e.sario, yon are like to be much

advaiic'd: he hath known you but three day.s,

and already you are no stranger.

17'). You either fear his humour or my
negligence, that you call in i|Uestioii the con-

tinuance of hit* love: is he inconstant, sir, in

his favours /

Viil. No, believe me.

Vio. I thank you. Here comes the c.iunt.

Eater Duke Uusixo, Ciukj, oml Att'-ivhintn.

Diikr. Who saw Cesari. i, ho ? lo

17'). On your attendance, my lord; here.

I)iih'. Stand you awhile aloof.—C'eaario,

Thou kn.iw'st v.o le.s.s but all; I have un-

dasp'd

4 Ciiiiiiitn, aiiotlier brisk ilaiiee.

•'> fiiiik-<t-}Mee, i.e. cini]nv-iiiire. a I'lviuh (laiicp, the

st<']i5 iif whirli >.voro reu'iiliit'.-'l liy th,' lUitnluT live,

c Stock, stoekins;.

!l j;
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10

lord; hen-.

'.—CVsario,

; I have nn-

cMiili ilaiH'i', the

llulil'l' tiVL'.

AI"I' I. Si'uni) 4 TVVKLrril NKillT. AI'T I Suiii! .v

To thi'e th«' liiHik cviii <.f my Hccnt hihiI :

Tlii'ri'fort', K""<' VDiith, aihlrt-HH thy ^Mi nntu

In-r;

IV' not tli'iu'il accc'HK, Mtaml at lur dodis

And t.'ll them, thriv thy tixfd foot xhiill grow

'J'ill thou havi; uudiinec

Yin, Sun-, my nohlc lord,

If mIh> lu' HO aliaiid.io'd tu her hoitow

A« it Ik Mpoki', A\<' ii.'vcr will admit nif. •:<•

Duh lU' ilani'.iotis, and I. i|i all civil

lioiindH,

UathtT than make nnpiotit.'.l ivtiirn.

IVo. Say I do «|Hak witli hi'>'. in\ loid,

what then :'

'^4J,

n

i„r

*j,-7o. U.tino8c.etl.eeiMi.er:|.si.-.lH.(a«'cl„Ha«n,/.u« l„i ; hwherHiu, Iw'.-oxccU.m :- Aci .. :M li' ISI.I

Duke. O, then unfold the passion of my love.

Surprise her with discourse of my dear faith'.

It shall become thee well to act my woes;

She will attend it better in thy youth

Than in a nuncio's' of more grave aspect.

Via. I think not so, my lonl.

/j„/.e. Dwi. M, believe it

;

For they shall yet Vielie thy liai)i>y years, 30

That say thou art a man :
Diana's lip

Is notmore smooth and rubious ;- thy small
]
>ipe

Is as the maiden'si or<ran, shrill and sound,''

And all if* semblative' a woman's part.

I know thy constellation" is right apt

1 Nuncidg. incsseiiutr's. 2 Uubimiit, nulily.

3 ,So»n(/. pure in tone. • Sniihhtlive. suited to.

E rr„:xld'.ativ!'., flcurntlvely uaed = a iminlier of jjoud

(lualities.

For this atl'air. S. .me f. .ur . .r live attend him

;

All, if you will: f^r I myself am best

When ieast in company. -J'rosi.er well in this.

And thou shalt live as freely as thy lord,

To call his fortunes thine.

I7,j_ 1 11 do my Viest

To woo your lady — [-l.^eA ] Vet, a barful '

strife!
•"

Whoe'er I woo, myself w.iuld be his wife.

[KveuiU.

ScEXE V. Ti-rriirr i>f ()ltri'(\i /muse.

Eiitrr Mauia "*,-/ Ci-owx.

Mar. Nay, either tell me where thou hast

been, or I will not open n>y lii )s so wide as a

• BnrfiU, full of Impediments.

363
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ACT 1. TWELFTH NIUIIT. ACT I. .Scunu .1.

Ill

liristli' may ciitrr in way of thy excuse: my
laily will hang thee fov thy aliseiKx'.

I'/o. Let her hang me: he that is well

hauu'il in this wnilci needs tn fear iu> coluiuu'

.\/<ir. .Make that gimil.

l'/t>. Jle shall see mine to fear.

M'ir. A n'diid hnteii answer: I ean tell thee

where that saying was liorn, of "
1 fear im

ecildiirs.' 10

('III. Where, goml Mistress Mary '.

Jfiir. In the wars; anil that may ynu lie

bold to say in your foolei'y.

(
'III. Well, ( Jod gi\e them wisdom that have

it: and those that ai'e fools, let them use tiK'ii'

talents.

.!/'(/•. Vet you will he liang'd for being so

long absent; or, to be turu'd away, is not

that a.s good as a hanging to yo\i :' in

Chi. Many a good hanging jnevents a bad

muriage; and, for turning away let summer
bear it out.

Mitr. Vou are I't'solute, tlien?

Chi. Not .so, neither; but I am resolvM ou

two points.

.\f'n: That if one break, the other will

hold; or, if both break, your gaskins- fall.

Chi. A|)t, in good faith; very apt. Well,

go thy way; if Sir Toby woidd leave drink-

ing, thou wert as witty a jiieee of Eve's tleah

as any in Illyria. at

Miir. Peace, \ou rogue, no niore o' that.

Here comes my lady: make your excuse

Misely, you were best. [Kci't.

('III. Wit, an "t be thy will, put me into

good fooling I Those wits, that think they

have thee, do very oft prove fools; and I,

that am sure 1 lack thee, may |)ass for a wise

man. I'or what says '^)uina]ialus :' "Better

a witty fool than a foolish wit." lo

Eiiti/r (')livi.\, .M.m.voi.K), i/iul LmUfixttti-ndiiiii

Oliri'ii.

Ciod ble,ss thee, lady I

/)/,'. 'Cake the fool away.

C/ii. Do you not heal, fellows? Takeaway
the lady.

£'^li. (ioto,you'ieadry'' fool; I 11 noniorc

of vou; besides, vou grow dishonest.

'
i

1 Fear tm cnhnirs, i.v. ft'iU' Mcitliiiii;

'- Gankiim, lnvt-'ulii'S. » llnj. iiisipiil

3(j4

Chi. Two faults, madonna,'' that drink and

good counsel will amend: f(jr give the dry

fool diink, then is the fool not dry: bid the

dishonest man mend himself; if he mend, he

is no longer dishonest; if he cannot, let the

botcher mend him. Any thing that's mended

is but jiatch'd: virtue that transgres.si.'s is but

patclvd with sin; and sin that amends is but

patcli'd with virtue. If that this simple

.syllogism will serve, so: if it will not, what

reineily :' As there is no true cuckold but

calamity, so beauty 's a tlower. The lady bade

take away the fool; therefore, I say again,

take her away.]

on. Sii', I bade them take away you m
Chi. Misprision in tlie highest ilegree '.

Lady, ('((Ci'^^'i^ noa faeit moiutc/iuiii ;'' that's

as much to .say as, I wear not motley in my
brain. Good madonna, give me leave to

])rove you a fool.

OIL Can you do it?

Chi. l)exteriously, gou<l madonna.

ALike your proof.

[ nuist catechize you for it, madonna:

good niy mouse of virtue, answer me.

(Jli. Well, si)', for wantof other idleness, I'll

bide your jii'oof. ri

Clo. Gooil madonna, why inoiirnst thou:'

on. Good fool, for my brother's death.

Chi. 1 think his soul is in hell, madonna.

Oil. I know his soul is in hea\en, fool.

Clo. The more fool, madonna, to mourn for

your brother's soul being in heaven.—Take

away the fool, gentlemen.

OIL What think you of this fool, Mal-

volio? doth he not mend .' so

.\/iil. Yes, and shall do till the Jiangs of

death shake him: intiiniity, that decays the

wi.se, doth ever make the better fool.

Clo. God .send you, sir, a s))eedy infirmity,

for the better incieasing your folly! Sir

Toby will be sworn that I am no fox; but he

will not pass his word foi' oeiice that you

ai'e no fool.

</IL How say you t'o that, Malvolio?

J/iil. I marvel your ladyshij) takes delight

in such a barren rascal: 1 .saw him jiut down

• Mtidunna -my hiily.

'CuciillHtiniinfacIt uuiiiiirlnnii. tlio cdnldoes nut make
till' iiKiiik.

1 i^



ACT I. ScTiif S.
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TWELFTH NRJHT.
ACT I. iSeenu !'>.

the other day with an ordinary fool, that has

no more brain than a st.nie. L(.ok you now,

he's out of his ,t;uar.l already; unless you

lau'di and minister occasion to him, he is

iraiTi^'d. I protest, I take these wise men,

that' crow so at these set kind of fooU,^ no

better than the fools' zanies.- 9>"'

OIL O, you are sick of self-l(»ve, Malvolio,

aiul taste with a distemper'd appetite. To

be generous, guiltless and of free disposition,

is t". take those things for bird-bolts-' that

vou deem canuon-bullets: there is no slander

in an allow'd^ fo,,l, though he do nothing

but rail; nor no railing in a known discreet

man, though he do nothing but reprove.

do. Now Meroiry endue thee with leas-

ing,''^ for thou speak'st well of fools!

Re-enter Mauia.

JAn-. Ma.lam, there is at the gate a young

crentleman niucli desires to speak with you.

0//. Fnmi the Count Orsino, is \t>.

Mar. I know not, madam: 't is a fair young

man, and well attended. "1

Oil. Who of my jieople hold him in delay?

Mar. Sir Toby, madam, your kinsman.

on. Fetch him olf, I pray y<ni; he speaks

nothing but madman: fie on him! [Exit

.)furi<i] Co yoi Malvolio: if it be a suit

from the count, ^ n\ sick, or not at home;

what y(ni will, to dismiss it. [Exit Maleolio.]

Now you see, sir, how youi' fooling grows old,

and peojile dislike it.

Clo. Thou hast spoke for ua, madonna, as if

thv eldest son should be a fool,—whose skull

Jove cram with brains! for here he comes,

one of thy kin, iias" ;' most weak pi'i mater.'

fiito-SuiToiiY 15KLCI1.

OH. By mine honour, half drunk. What

is he at the gate, cousin?

Sir To. A genth'man.

OIL A gentleman! what gentleman?

Sir To. 'T is a gentleman here ... A

ACT I. Scene 0.

1 The.'<,' set kind nffooh. i.e. tlie iirofessioiial jesters.

J FnoU zanii'S. siilionUiiatelmtfoniis, wlioimmiekea the

trielis iif the chief clown,

a IUnl-Mt>: l.lunt-liea.UHl arrow.?. * .U.'-"''.', licenseil.

.W.<'«.s'0-./. bin.. //„,., ,-...wh..h,^..

' Pia mater, the nieiulnane that covers the liraiii.

plague o' these pickle-herring !— How now,

/? i;)0
SI it

.

(_•/(>. (iood Sir Toby!

OIL (,'ousiii, cousin, how have you c<inie so

early bv this lethargy >.

Sir h. Lechery! I defy lechery. There's

one at the gate.

Oli. Av, marry, what is he?

Sir To'. Let him be the devil, an he will; I

care not! give me faith, say I! Well, it's

all one.
[/''•"•

OIL What's a drunken man like, fool ^

Clo. Like a drown'd man, a fool, and a

ma.lman: one draught above heat makes him

a fool; the second mads him; and a third

drowns him.

OIL Go thou and seek the crowner,'' and let

him sito' mv coz; for he's in the third de-

gree of drink, he's drown'd: go, look after

him.

Clo. He is but mad yet, madonna; and tlie

fool shall look to the madman. [E.r>t.

Ue-enter Malvui.io.

Mid. Madam, vi md young fellow swears he

'

will siieak with you. I told him you were

sick; he takes on him to uiider.stand .somuch,

I and therefore comes to speak with you. I

I told him vou were asleep; he seems to have

a forekno'wledge of that too, and therefore

comes to speak with y..u. What is to be

said to him, lady! he's fortified against any

denial.

Oli. Tell him he shall not speak with me.

Mnl. lias been told so; and he say.s he 'U

.stand at vour door like a sheriti's iiost, and

be the supporter to a bench, but he'll sjieak

with you.

OIL What kind <• man is he?

Mill. Why, of mankind. IBO

OIL What manner of man ?

Mai. Of very ill manner; he'll speak with

you, will you or no.

OH. Of what personage and years is he (

Mnl. Not yet old enough for a man, nor

vouii'MMiouuh foraboy; asasquash" is before

't is a'peascod, or a codlingi»wheirt is almost

a Crnwni'i; cornner.

1 fiiiuash, unripe iicascoil.

10 Cudliwj. yiinnH raw apiile.

3G5
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AL r 1. hceiie TWKLFTU M(;UT. ACT I. .Scene

II!

II

\Hm^^

i 1

ail a]i[ile: 'tis with him in stamliujj; watir,

between Imy anil man. He is very well-fa-
i

vourVl, and lie ."-iieaks \f\y ^hiewislily;' one

woiil<l think his mother's milk were staree

out of him. 171
I

Oil. Let him approach: call in my gentle-

woman. I

Jfal. Cientlewomaii, my lady calls. [L'xit.

Jii'-'.'ittci- ^NIauia.

OIL Give me my veil: come, throw it o'er

my face.

We'll once more hear Orsiiios embassy.

/Ji(tcr Viola.

Vio. The hoiioiiraVile lady of the house,

which is she :'

OIL Sjieak to me; I shall answer for her.

Your will i 1^0

Vio. Most radiant, cxipiisiteaiul unmatch-

able beauty, . . . [To Maria] I jiray you

tell me if this be the lady of the hou.se, for I

never s.iw her: I would be loth to cast away

my speech; for, besides that it is excellently

well peiiii'd, I have taken ureat pains to con

it. £[T() Olii-ia and Marl<i\ Crood beautie.s,

let me sustain no scorn; 1 am very comjitiblc,-

eveii to the least sinister usage. 3
OIL Whence came you, sir? i-o

I7t>. I Ci\n say little more than I have

studied, ami that (piestioii's out of my jiait.

(tooiI gentle one, give me iiKulest assurance if

you be the lady of the house, Qthat I may
proceed in my sjieech.

Oli. Are you a comedian ?

Vio. No, my ])rofouiKl heart: ami yet, by

the very fangs of malice I swear, I am not

< that I play. Are you the lady of the house?]

Oli. If I do not usur|) myself, I am.

Vio. Most certain, if you are .she, you do

Usurp yourself; for what is yours to bestow

is not yours to reserve. But this is from^

my commissi<in: I will on with my speech in

your praise, and then show you the heart of

my message.

OIL Come to what is important in 't: I for-

give you the 1 liaise.

Khrcwlxlihi. tirtly. - Ci<iitptihU\ sensitive

J Fiiim, i e. iipiut fruni.

3G(i

Vio. Alas, 1 to<)k great pains to study it,

and 't is poetical.

OIL It is the more like to be feigned: I

pray you, keep it in. I heard you were saucy

at my gates, and allow'd your ap|)roacli

rather to wonder at yiai than to hear you.

If you be not mad, be gone; if you have rea-

son, be brief: 't is not that time of moon with

me to make one in so ski])ping^ a dialogue.

.)/'(/•. Will you hoist .siil, sir i' here lies your

way.

Vio. No, good swabber;' I am to hull''

here a little longer.—Some mollitication for

your giant, sweet lady. Tell me your mind:

I am a messenger. I'^o

Oli. Sure, you have some hideous matter to

deliver, when the courtesy of it is so fearful.

Speak your office.

Vio. It alone concerns your ear. QI bring'

no overture of war, no taxation" of homage:;

I hold the olive in my hands;] my words are^

as full of peace as matter.

Oli. Yet you began rudely. What are you ?

what would you ! 229

Vio. The rudeness that hath a])pear'd in

nie have I learn'd from my entertainnient.-

What I am, and wliat I would, are ^as secret

as maidenhead:] to your ears, divinity; Qto'

any other's, profanation.]

Oli. Give us the place alone: we will hear

this divinity. [Kveunt Maria and Attendants.]

Now, sir, what is your text?

('((). Most sweet lady,

—

OIL A comfortable doctrine, and much may
be .said of it. Where lies your text? -IM

Vio. In Orsino's bosom.

OIL In his bosom I In what chapter of his

bosom ?

I7o. To answer by the method, in the first

of his heart.

OIL O, I have read it: it is heresy. Have
you no more to say ?

Vio. Good madam, let me see your face.

Oli. Have you any commission from your

lord to negotiate with my face? You are now
out of your text: but we will diaw the cur-

< SkimiliKj, lii-islt, fli^'lit.v

6 Suyihhi'r, onn wbn senilis tlie deek of :i ship.

" Hull, to iliive to aiul fio witlioiit sails or nnliler.

" Taxation, ileniiiuil. ' EiilcrtainmeiU, tiuatniciit.



ACT I. Hceiie 5.
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ACT I. Scene

tain, and show y..u the picture. [rnrvll.<.]

Look you, sir, such a one 1 was tliis present:

is't not well (hme^

I'i'o. Kxcelleiitly done, if Cod did all.

rWKLFl'H NKillT. ACT I. scene .0.

Vw. Tis beauty truly blent, whose red

and white

Nature's ownsweet and cunning- liaiidlaidon:

Lady, you are the cruell'st she alive

, \,
°

And leave the world no copy.
and weather. '

261

on. IVmxils.] Look you, sir, such a ouc I was this i-icsout . is't not well dunc?-(Act i. 5. -J.VJ, •iV).)

OIL 0, sir, I will not be so hard-hearted

;

I will give out divers scheilulesof my beauty

:

it shaU be inventoried, and every particle anil

utensil labellM to my will: as, item, two lijw,

indifferent re.l; item, two grey eyes, with lids

to them; item, one neck, one chin, and so

forth. Were you sent hither to i)raise-' me >.

Vio. I see you what you are, you are too

])roud;

But, if you were the devil, you are fair. 270

Mv lord and master loves you: O, such love

1 In grain. Innate, natural = Ciinuing. i.e. skilful.

3 Pmi"«'. usf«l ill tiic double s'.'lise uf " to praise,' iiml

" to nppiaise
"

I

Coulil be but recompense, though you were

1
crown'tl

I

The nonpareil' of beauty!

, Qii How does he love me?

I Vlo. With adorations, fertile tears,

I With groans that thunder love, with sighs of

i fire.

(/U. Your lord does know my mind; I can-

! not love him:

Yet I suppose him virtuous, know him

noble,

[Of great estate, of fresh and stainless youth;

* Soiipareil. parayo"
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ACT I. i^coiif

Vn

TWELFTH NIGHT.

i_;uii(l, ami

ACT 11. Scenu 1.

I ' )

1 r'
Wl

iff
Vmi f '"'*

111 Miict's well (liviltg'd/ fli'i'

viiliiiiit;
-'"

Ami in (linu'iisiou and the shape of nature]

A L;'ariinis |iersoii: liiit yet 1 cannot love liiiu;

lie iiiiuht have took his answer loiij: mj,'o,

!'/(*. If I dill love you in my master's tlame,

With suih a sutl'erini,', sueh a deatUy life,

111 your denial 1 would find no sense;

I would not undeistaiul it.

O/i. Why, what would you?

17.). Make me a willow cabin at your gate,

And call ujion my .soul within the house;

Write loyal cantons^ of contemned love

And .siiisj; them loud even in the dtad of night;

Halloo your name to the reverberate-' hills

And make the liabbliiig gossi)) of the air

Cry out "Olivia:" O, you should not rest

Between the elfineiits of air aiitl earth,

But you should i>ity me I

Oil. You might do much.

What is your jiarentage?

Via. Above my fortunes, yet my state is

well

:

I am a gentleman.

O/i. Get you to your loid;

I cannot love him: let him send no more;

rnless, perchance, you come to me again, :'Oo

To tell me how he takes it. Fare viju well:

I thank you for your jmins: spend this for me.

Vio. I am no fee'd post, lady; keej) your

purse:

My master, not myself, lai-ks recompense.

Love make his heart of tlint that you shall

love,

And let your fervour, like my master's, be

I'lac'd ill contempt! Farewell, fair cruelty.

[Krit.

O/i. "What is your parentage?"

"Above iny fortunes, yet my state is well;

I am a gentleman." I'll be sworn thou art;

Thy tongue, thy face, thy limbs, actions and

s])iiit, ail

Do give thee livefold blazon: not too fast:

soft, soft! . . .

Unless the master were the man. How now!

Even so (piickly may one catch the jilague !

Methinks I feel this youth's perfections'

With an invisible and sulitle stealth

To creep in at mine eyes. Well, let it be.

Wliatho, Malvolio!

lie-enter Malvolio.

^/n/. Here, madam, at your service.

O/i. liuii after that same peevish'^ messenger,

The county's" man: he left this ring behind

him,
'

3!2J

Would I or not: tell him I '11 none of it.

Desire him not to tlatter witli his lord.

Nor hold him up withlio]ies; lam not for him:

If that the y<mtli will come this way to-morrow,

I '11 give him reasons for 't. Hie thee, Malvolio.

j},d. Madam, I will. [E.vit.

O/i. I do I know n(jt what; and fear to fin<l

Mine eye too great a flatterer for my mind.

Fate, show thy force: ourselves we do not

owe
;"

What is decreed must be: and be this so 1

[livit.

ACT II.

Scene I. Tlie sea-coi-i.st.

Enter Antonio and Seisastian.

Ant. Will you .stay no longer? nor will you

not that I go with you?

/SV/). By your jiatience, no. My stars shine

darkly over me : the malignancy of my fate

might jierhaps dLstemiier yours; therefore I

1 la voices wdl divuln'tl, i.e. well spoken of.

2 Ool^/)ls, soii.ns or verses. " Rcvi'i-lkTali', echoing.

* I'i'rjtetions. lU'onounceil as ii c[Uinliisjlliible.

6 Pceeish, testy. « Cuuiiti/'s, counts. ' Owe, own.
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shall crave of you your leave that I may bear

my evils alone: it were a bad recompense for

yom- love, to lay any of them on you.

Ant. Let me yet know of you whither you

are bound. lo

Scl). No, sooth, sir: my determinate^ voyage

is mere extravagancy.'-* But I perceive in you

so excellent -. touch of modesty, that you will

not extort from me what I am willing to keep

in ; therefore it charges me in manners the

8 Determinate, llxeil. ' Extravagancy, vagrancy.



ACT II. Scene 1.

naster'a, be

fair cnicltv.

{Krit.

e?"

tutu is well:

urn tlicni art;

s, actiiiiis and

;ui

not too fast:

n. How Hdwl

tlu' i)la!.'Uf '.

rfurtions''

:i'alth

11, let it lie.

t your service,

ish'' messenger,

is ring behind

a2j

lone of it.

his lonl,

nil imt for him:

vay to-morrow,

tlioe,]\Ialvolio.

{Exit.

\m\ fear to find

for my mind,

ves we do nut

lie this sol

{Exit.

liiit I may bear

recompense for

on yon.

ou whither you

10

niinate* voyage

jierceive in you

V, that you will

willing to keo])

n manners the

igancy, vagrancy.

TWELFTH NIGHT.ALT 11. Scene 1.

rather to exi)ress myseli.^ You nuist know

of me then, Antonio, my name is Sebastian,

which I called Rodcrigo; my father was that

Sebastian of Messaline, whom 1 know you

have heard of. He left behind him myself

and a sister, both born in an hour

:

if the heavens had been idoas'd,

would we had so ended', but you,

sir, alter'd that; for some hour

before you took me from the

breach- of the sea was my sister

drown'd.

Ant. Alas the day'.

Seb. A lady, sir, though it was

said she much resembled me, was

yet of many accounted beautiftd;

but, though I could not, with such

estimable wonder, overfar believe

that, yet thus far I will boldly

publish her : she bore a mind that

envy could not but call fair. She

is (iiown'd already, sir, with salt

water, though I seem to drown

her remembrance again with more.

Ant. Pardon me, sir, j'our bad

entertainment.

>Seh. O good Antonio, forgive me

your trouble I

Ant. If you will not murder me

for my love, let me be your .servant.

Seb. If you will not undo what

vou have done, that is, kill him

whom you have recover'*!, desire it

not. Fare ye well at once: my
bosom is full of kindness; and I

am yet so near the manners of my
mother, that upon the least occa-

sion more mine eyes wUl tell tales

of lue. I am bound to the Count

Orsino's court: farewell. [E.vit.

Ant. The gentleness of all the

<rods go with theel

I have many enemies in Orsmo s

court.

Else woidd I very shortly see thee there.

But, come what may, I do adore thee so, 4S

That danger shall seem sport, and I will go.

[E.vit.

ACT II. Seeno 2.

SuKNK II. y<.ur Olii-iu'x /lOUSc.

Enter Viola, Malvoi.iu /o//o!ct/((7.

JIal. Were not you even now with

Countess Olivia !

the

1 E^presK myself, make myself known,

a Breach, surf, breaking of the waves.

VOL. IV.

Stb Fare ye well at mice : my l.oBoin is full of kindness; nnd I am yet

8„ nmr the man. irs of my mother, that upun the least occasion more

niiuu eyes will teli tales of me -(Act ii. 1. 4" -13.)

Vio. Even now, sir ; on a moderate pace I

have since arriv'd but hither.

M(d. She returns this ring to you, sir: you

might have sav'd me my jiains, to have taken

it away yourselL She adds, moreover, that

you should put your lr.r<1 into a desperate
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ACT II. Sa'iio TWELITII NKIHT. ACT II. Siviie 3.

1

\

. 1

if 1

. !

,ii' V

iissiir.'inci'.shc will ikhic of iiiiii: lunl mic tliiii.i,'

iiiuic, thai Vdii III' in'\cr so Iwirily tn ciiuii'

anaiii ill lii.satVaiis, iiiili'ss it lii' t(i n'])(irt ymir

lord's takiiii;- of this. Ixeccive it so.

r/". She to(jk tlieiiiij;i>f iin'i I '11 nolle of it.

Mai Coiiif, sir, you jii'i'vishly thii'W it to

hi'r; ami Iut will is, it should W- .so ivtiirii'd:

if it 1)1' woitli stno]iiii^- for, tlnTc it lit's in

yoiircyi'; if not, he it his that linds it. [h'.vit.

Vio. 1 left no riiiH' with Iut: what nivalis

this lady:'

FdVtuiu,' forl>i(l my outsidi' have not charm'd

hor:

'

1"

Slu' niadf i;ood view of iiic; iiidcud, so iiiiich,

That nu'thoii^ht her eyes had lost her tonnuf,

l''or she did speak in starts distractedly.

She loves me, sure; the eiiniiing of her pa.s.sioii

Invites me in this churlish messenj^er.

None of my lord's riii;;-! why, he sent her none.

1 am tlie man; if it he so, as 't is,

poor lady, she were better love a dream.

J)isL;uise, I see, thou art a wickedness

Wherein the ])rej;nant' enemy does much.

I low easy is it for the jn-0|)er-false- :iO

In women's waxen hearts to set their forms'.

Alas, our frailty is the cause, not wel

For such as we are made of, such we be.

How will this fadge^'' my master loves her

dearly;

And I, poor monster, fond ' as much on liiin;

Aixl she, mistaken, seems to dote on me.

What will become of this? As I am man,

My state is desperate for my master's love;

As I am woman,—now alas the day!

—

What tliriftless sighs .shall poor Olivia

breathe! lo

O Time, thou must untangle this, not I;

It is too hard a knot for me to untie'. [f'J.rit.

ScENK III. (>/in'<('.'< /lOiiM'. The S<'."r<nit.i' luiU.

SiK Toby uml Si;; Andiikw dmvrercd.

Sir To. [|Apiiroach, Sir Andrew:] not to be

a-bed after midnight is to be up betimes; and

^'(Uluvulo aunjK're"^ thou knowst,—

1 Pregnant, dexterous. cxi)Cit.

n Till- proiicr-fahe, i.e. tliu i;iMiil-lookiii<; but false (nieii].

a l'\ul.je, imisper. * t'^nil. ilotf.

!• Diltici'lii.iiiiyi'ri' [xnliihcn-iinunt]. U> riseeiirly is nicist

lienlthfiil (Lilly's (iraiiiiiiai)

MO

,SV/' Ami. Nay, by my tioth, I know not;

but I know, to be up late is to be up late.

Sir To. A false conclusion : I hate it as an

untill'd can. To be up after midnight, and

to go to bed then, is early: so tliat to go to

bed after midnight is to go to bed betimes.

Does not our life consist of the four elements:'

Sir All'./, i'aith, .so they say; but 1 think it

rather consists of eating and drinking. V2

,V(> 7'(>. Thou 'rt a scholar; let us therefore

eat and drink. Marian, I sayl a stoiip" of

winel

Enter ViA)\v^.

Sir And. Here comes the fool, i' faitli.

C/<>. How now, my heartsl did you neve;'

see the picture of " We three''/

Sir Til. Welcome, ass. Now let 's have r.

catch.'

Sir Ami. By my troth, the fool has an ex-

cellent brea.st.'* I had rather than forty .shil-

lings I had such a leg, and so sweet a breath

to sing, as the fool has. In sooth, thou wast

in very griicious fooling last night, when thou

sjiok'st of i'igrogroinitu.s, of the V;i|>i;tiis pass-

ing the e(piiiioctial of (^)ueulnis: 'twas very

g(]o<l, i' faith, [^l sent thee sixpence for thy

ieman;'' liadst it/

(7i>. I did inipeticos thy gratillity; for.

]\Ialvolio's no.se is no whi])stock, my lady has

a white hand, and the Myrmidons are no.

bottle-ale hou.ses.

Sir And. Exeelleiitl why, this is the bi'st

fooling, when all is done. Now, a song. :u

Sir To. Come on; there is sixpence for you:

let 's have a song.

Sir And. There's a testril"'of me too: if

one knight give a

—

Clo. Would you have a love-song, or a .song

;

of good life?
^

Sir To. A love-.song, a love-song. '

Sir And. Ay, ay: I care not for good life.
^

Cfo. [Si,);/4 '
',

O niisti-e.ss mine, whcro are you roaming! •'>',

O, titay anil hoar; your true love 's coming,
;

Tliat can sing both high ami low:

c ,S7oi(/), a iliinkinii-vcs.sul.

7 Ciilrh, a SdiiL' in which the parts follow one another

8 Breast, voice. '•' Lcman, sweetheart.

ic TeatrU, tester or si.xpence.



ACT II. Sielie S.

, I I'lKiw iKit

;

l)c Up lati'.

[ liiitc it lis Mil

iiiiiliiij;lit, ami

t!iat to .u'li to

1 lii'il lii'tiiiii'M.

four I'Ifiiiflils.'

hut 1 think it

liiikiiiu;'. 1-

et us thi'ivfoif

*'l a stoup'' uf

.1, i' faith.

(lid you iiL'vt'i'

X 1ft s liavi' i\

roiil lias ail fx-

lliaii forty sliil-

sweut ii l)rfatli

jotli, thou wast

1,'lit, when thou

t-' Va|iiaiis |iass-

is: 't was Very

ixpciii'i' f(jr thy

Ki'atillity ; for.

'k, my lady ha.s

iiiidoiis are no

his is the hest

iw, a sonj,'. ;u

xpi'nce for you:

" (if luo too : if

•-song, or a song
[

-Sdllg.
[

t for good life.

11 roamuip'

ivo's coniiiitr,

ind low:

iilldw (ine nnother

i, sweetlieait.

ACT II. SfiMif W. TWELFTH NKIIIT. ACT II Stvne 3.

Trip no fiirtli(.'r, piutty swuftiiis,' ;

'

loiiniuys ond in lovci'.s moutiiii.'-,

Kvury wi.so nian'.s son doth know,

Sir And. Ex(-'i'lK'nt good, i' faith.

,S'(V To. Oood, good.

Vb>. \S'ii\il*\

What is lovo/ 't is not lior(jaftor;

I'rf.sL'iit niirtli liatli iiiX'SuMt lauglitcr;

Wliat 's to (;niiiu i.s still iin.suri;: •'"

In delay thcru lius no pluiily;

/ Tlit'ii conio ki.ss niu, .swucL and twenty,

f Youth 's a stulf will not uiiduru.

Sif Anil. A iiifllilluoiis voit-e, as I am tnu

knight.

>//• 'I'll. A (•uiitauious liicath.

,V(V.I /('/. Very sweet and contagious, i' faith.

,' .V/> To. To hear hy tin; nose, it is diileet in

'contagion.] l>ut shall we make the welkin

(hmce indeeiU nhall we muse the night-owl in

a eateli that will draw three souLs out of one

weaver^ shall we do that^

Sii' And. An you love nie, let 's do't: I am
dog at a eateh.

( 'lo. By 'r lai ly, sir, and some dogs will eateh

well.

.V//' And. Most certain. Let our eateh lie,

77/"" k'liiifi'.

('/(>. JJii/d tliii }i<'wi\ t/ioii hmtcc, knight/

I shall lie eonstrain'd in't in call thee knave,

knight. Til

Sir And. T is not the first time I have con-

strained one to call me knave. Begin, fool

:

it begins, ITohl tli/i pfiiri'.

Cli). I shall never liegin if I hold my peace.

Sir And. (iood, i' faith. Come, begin.

[77(('// ninij the c/ifr/i, '^ Hold thy peace."

Enter Mauia.

Mitr. What a caterwauling do you keep

lierel If my lady liave not call'tl up her

steward Malvolio and bid him turn you out

of doors, nover tru.st me. t:i

.S'(> To. My lady 's a Catalan,^ we are ]ioli-

ticia!ia, Mai volio's a Peg-a- Ramsey, and \^Sin<i.i\

Throe nicny men lio we. Am not I eolisan-

yiiineous? am I not of her blood? Tillyvally,'

lady I [W",'/''*] There dwelt a man in liahyloii,

lady, iadyl

1 SnvcUng, a term of einlemiiieiit.

- Colaiun. tenii of repiuiuli.

1 Tilbjcalbj, an expression uf eoutoiiipt ami impatience.

('In. licshrew me, the knigiit's in admir-

able fooling.

Sir And. .\y, he do^s well elKUlgli if he be

dispos'd, and so do I too: he does it with a

better grace, but I do it more natural.

Sir To. [Sini/inif ii/troarious/>/] (), the twelfth

d.iy of Ileeemher, Ul

Mi(r. I'm the love o' (iod, ]ieaeel

h'nter Mai.voi.ki.

M'tl. My masters, are ymi mml:' or what

are you:' Have yo\i no wit, iiianiieis nor

honesty,' but to gabble like tinkers at this

time of night:' 1 )o ye make an .ilelioiise of

my lady's house, that ye .sijueak out your

cozier.s''' catches without any mitigation or

renior.se of V(jice? Is there no res|ieet i>i

place, persons nor time, in you '.

Sir To. We did kee]) time, sir. in our

catches. Sneck up!" l"l

Mid. Sir Toby, 1 must lie round" with you.

My lady bade me tell you, that, though she

harboiMs you as her kinsman, she's nothing

allied to your disorders. If you can separate

V(iurself and your misdemeanoiu'.s, you are

welcome to tlie house; if net, an it wouhl

])leasu you to take leave of her, she is very

willing to bid you farewell.

Sir To. ySini/.'<\ Farewell, dear heart, since I

must needs he f^ono. 110

.\/<n: Nay, good Sir Toby.

( 'lo. [Siiiifs] I lis eyes do show his days arc almost

done.

Mai. Is't even so?

Sir To. But I will never die.

Clo. Sir Toby, there you lie.

Mai. This is much credit to yuu.

.S'(> To. Shall I hid him go*

(. /v. What an if you do?

»SV;' To. Hhall I liid him go, aiui spare not*

Clo. 0. no, no, no, no, you dare not.

Sir To. [7'o .\/<ilroli<>\ Out o' tune, sir? ye

lie. Art any more than a .steward? Dost

thou think, because thou art virtuous, there

shall be no more cakes and ale?

Clo. Yes, by Saint Anne, and ginger shall

lie hot i' the mouth too.

Sir To. Thou'rt i' the right, tio, sir, rub

II

* Honest!/, propriety.

(^ Siieck tip I go hang!

'• Cuzicrs, eol)blei'3'.

7 Hound, plain.
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ACT II. Scene :i. TWELFTH NKiTIT. ACT II. Siviie X

Hi
1

1 i:|;

y(i\ir uhaiii with cniiiilw. A stoiip of wiiu',

Maiiii :

Mitl. .Mistress M;uy, if you piiz'il my lady's

favdur at any tliiiij,' mure tliaii conti'iiipt, ymi

wiiulil iKit fiivc means for tliis nncivil rule:*

.sliL' shall know of it, liy this hand. [h'.vit.

Mm: (Jo .shake \ -ur ears.'-

»S't> And. 'T were :is good a deed as to drink

when a man s a-hiinu'iy, to (halli'n;.;e liini the

field, and tlnii to lucik |iioniise with him, and

make a fool of him.

,V//- TiK Do't, knij,'ht: I'll write tliee a

challeni^e; or I'll deliver thy indi;;nation to

him l)y word of month. m
Miir. 8weet Sir Toby, bo jiatient for to-

night: since the youth of the eount's was to-

4

'"'i\)

^'v'''fV^^^''^"'' I

Miir. If I ill) nut null him into ft nnywonl, iiml muke liim ,i iv.niniuu rirrcutiou, ilo not think

I have wit cniiuKli ti» lie rtniiKhl in niy lieil :-(Act ii. 3. 14.'>-l-f.|

day with my lady, she is much out of i[uiet.

For Monsieur Malvolio, let me alone with

liim: if I do not gull him into a nayword,'*

and make him a common recreation, do not

think I have wit enongh to lie straight in my
bed! I know I can do it.

,S'//- To. FoHsess-« us, possess us ; tell ns

something of him. is'i

Mar. Marry, sir, sometimes he is a kind of

j)uritan.

Sir And. (), if I thought that, I 'd beat him

like a dog!

1 RnU, lu'liaviciiir.

1 g,, fhnke y-'iir ran, n. common exprcssii't! of con-

tempt,
a yayivnrd, liywonl. * rosscss, inform.

372

Sir To. What, for being a puritan? thy

exquisite reason, dear knight?

>SV/* -I nd. I liave no e-xcjuisite reason for 't,

but I have reason good enougli.

Mar. The devil a jniritan that he is, or any

thing constantly, but a time-pleaser; an att'ec-

tion'd'' ass, that eons state without book, and

utters it by great swarths;" the best persuaded

of himself, so cramm'd, as he thinks with

e.xcelleiicies, that it is his grounds of faith

that all that look on him love him; and on

that vice in him will my revenge tind notable

cause to work.

,S'(> To. What wilt thou do? i«r

5 Affcclion'il, affected. « Simrths, swaths.

1 \

i



ACT II. Sci'iif .1.

U'llfiO liilil till)

witli liiiii, fiiiil

write thee a

iiilij^'iiatii'ii to

111

fitii'iit for to-

miiit's was tii-

Al T II. HcBiie 3.
TWELFTH NKilTT. ACT II. Soouo 4.

'r >

I i)Ui'itaii? thy
)

te reason for't,

lat he is, or any

leaser; an art'ec-

tlioiit book, anil

fliest persna(h'il

he thinks with

rounds of faith

ve liini; and on

nge tiud notahle

? lor

worths, swatlis.

Mm: I will drop in his way some oli.scnro

f|,istles of love; wherein, by the colour of hi.n

b.'ard, the shape of his lej;, the manner of his

<iait, the expressurc' of his eye, forehead and

comiilexioii, he shall find himself most feid-

inifly- personated. I ean write very like my

liidy your niece: mi a forj,'olten m.ilter we

can hardly make distinction of our hands.

,v/,- TiK Excellent: 1 smell a devici'.

,sV/- Ami I have't in my no.se too.

,S,V To. He shall think, by the letters that

thou wilt drop, that they come from my niece,

and that she 's in love with him. i-o

M'd: My purpo.se is, indeed, a hor.se of that

colour.

,>>'//• Awl. And your horse now wouKl make

him an ass.

M'n: Ass, I doubt not.

.V(> Aiitl. O, 'twill be admiiablel

Mar. Sport royal, I w.urant you: I know

my phy.sic will work with him. I will plant

yrm two, and let the fool make a third, where

"he shall find the letter: observe his construc-

tion of it. For this iii-lit, to bed, and divam

on the event. Farewell. [Rvit.

Sir To. (io'id ni,i,dil, IVnthesilea.'

,S'(V Ami. lieforc me, she's a ^ocid wench.

,S-V 7'.. She's a beagle, true-bred, and one

that adores me: what o' that^

•Sir An<l. I was ador'd once too.

Sir To. Let's to bed, kiii,L;lit. Thou hadst

need semi for more money.

Sir And. If I cannot recover^ your niece, I

am a foul way out. 'O'

Sir To. Send for money, kni.ii;ht: if thou

hast her not i' the end, call me cut."

Sir A)i(l. If I do not, never trust me, take

it how yon will.

.S'iV To. Come, come, I'll po burn some

sack; 'tis too late to go to bed now: come,

knight; come, knight. [Excutii.

ScEN-K IV. T/io Did-e's jKthtce.

Enter Duke, Viola, Cuiuo, and others,

with music.

Dub;. Give me some music. Now, good

morrow, friends.

1 Kx-jirrsKure. expression. '* Fi'i'liiiijltj, exiictly.

3 Peiithfsilca, the queen of the Anmzons. * Recmn; win.

5 Call me cut, a term of abuse ;acut was ii doclieil liorse.

Now, good Cesario, but tliat piece of .song,

'J'hat old and anticiue" .song we heard last

night:

Alethought it did relieve my jiassi.in much,

More than light airs and recollected terms

Of these most brisk and gi<lily-paced times.

( 'dine, but one ver.se.

< iir. I le is not here, so plea.se your lordship,

that should sing it. l<>

Dub:. Who was it^

Cnr. Feste the jester, my lord; a fool that

the L;idy Olivia's father took much delight in.

He is about the house.

J)uk>: Seek him out: and play the tune the

while. [Exit Ciirii). Music I'l'ijis.

[To 17"/"] (''me hither, boy. If ever lli-.u

shalt love,

In the sweet pangs of it ri'ineiuber me;

For such as I am all true lovers are,

Tnstaid and skittish in all motions else.

Save ill the constant image of the creature

Thatisbelov'.l. llow dost thou like this tune ?

Vio. It gives a very echo to the seat 'Jl

Where Love is thron'd.

/>„/,.. 'J'hou dost si)eak masterly:

My life ujion't, young though thou art, thine

eye

Hath stay'd upon some favour that it loves!

Hath it not, boy (

Yio. A little, by your favour.

Dtik-c. What kind of woman is 't?

Yli,_ Of your comjilexion.'

Duke. She is not worth thee, then. What

years, i' faith?

17(*. About your years, my lord.

Duk-e. Too old, by heaven! Let still the

woman take '^'^

An elder than herself; so wears she to him,

So sways she level in her husband's heart:

For, Ixly, however we do praise ourselves,

(Jur fancies are more gi<hly and nntinu,

More longing, wavering, sooner lost and

worn,'*

Than women's are.

|-,-„. I think it well, my lord.

l)uk-e. Then let thy love be younger than

thyself.

Antique, i.e. oid-fnshioned nnc\ quaiut.

1 Camiilcxwit, pfi'aonal appearanco.

9 IVocM, i e. wuiii out.
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Or tliy allntimi caiiiKit liolil tlic liriit;' :is

Fur wiiiiifii art' as ruse.-*, wIhphc fair llnwcr,

lii'inu "lice ilisplav'd, (loth fall tiiat vory limir.

r/.i. Ami sii tiii'varc: alas, tliat tlicy art; ho;

Til ilii', fvcii wlicii tlicy tii |icrfi'rti"U j^mwl

< [_Ji','-r,itrr Cnilci fill)/ Cl.itWN.

\ l)'ib\ ( », fflliiw, ciiiiu', till' sdiij; we liad last

\ iii^'iit:

Olark it, (Vsaiin, it is did ami jilain;

^Tlif spinstfis- ami tlic kiiitti'is in tlic sun

^Aml till' fill' luaiils tliat wisivc tlifir thiwiil

'. with littiK's,''

! I)(i iisi' to ehiviit it: it is silly sooth,'

; Ami (lallii's with tin; inmicL-ncL' of love,

^
Like the Id a^'e.'^

) ('III. Are yon ready, sir

^

''O

\
/>(//-.. Ay; prithee, sing. [Mtwc

SliDIJ.

C'lih Conio nvvny, come uwiiy, ilerit!),

Ami in s:iil LVpiuss lot mo lio laiil;

Fly awny, My awiiy, breath;

I niii slain 1>y a fair cniol niai'l.

.My sliriiiid of wbito, stuck all with yow,

t», projiaro it 1

My part of iloatli, no quo so trno

Did sharo it.

Not a tlowor, :iot ii flower sweet, (iO

ij On iny blaek eotlin let there he strown;

,
Not a frieml, not a frieml t^roet

My ]ioor eorjise, where my hones sh.'ill ho

thrown:
' A thonsanil thousaml sij,'hs to save,

'jay me, 0, where

;
Sad tnie lover never find my jj;ravc,

j
To weej) there!

{ Duke. There 's for thy jiaina.

\ C'lo. No pains, sir; I t;ike ]ileasure in sing-

( in^', sir. To

[ l)nh: I '11 ]iay thy ])leastire, then.

i C'lo. Truly, sir, and jjleasure will he ]i;iid,

J
one time or another.

[ Duke. Give nie now leave to leave thee.

\ Clo. Now, the Hielanrholy Odd protect thee;

^and the tailor make ihy dotihlet. of ehanoealile

/tatl'eta," for thy mind is a very opal ! I wiaild

1 licnt, tension. 2 ftpinntem, i.e. female spinners.

•1 Hones, i.e. hiihliiiis of hone or ivory,

t ,'^Hhi snoth. ainiiilv^ triitli.

o Till' iihl ivje, i.e. tlie primitive age.

" Tmjeta, a silken faliriu.

374

have nun of sueh ronstamy put to sii, that

their hnsiness niij,dit he eveiy thino, ami their

intent every where; for that s it that always

inakeH a good voviige of nothing. Fiuvwell.

[AV//.]

Ihikf. liet all the rest give place.

\^IC.iiHiit nil lii't Ihikr ititil Vinln,

( )nce more, ( 'esario,

(iet thee to yond .same sovereign eriielty:

Tell her, my love, more nohle than the woi Id,

I'rizes n<it i|uantity of dirty lan<ls;

The partsthat fortinie hath liestowd upon her.

Tell her, 1 hold as giddily' as fortune;

IJut 'tis that miracle and (picn of gem.s

That nature pranks" her in attracts my soul.

IVo. But if shi' cannot love you, sir:' w
/hike. I eaniiot he so answer'd.

\'iii. Sooth, hut you must.

Say that some lady, as perhaps there is.

Hath for your love as great a pang of heait

As you have for Olivia: you cannot love her;

You tell her so; must .she not then he an-

swer'd <

J)iikf. 'J'liere is no \vomari"s sides

Can hiile the heating of so strong a ]ia.ssiou

As love doth give my heart; no woman's heart

So hig, to hold so much; they lack retention.

Alas, their love m.iy he eall'd appetite,— 100

No motion of the liver," hut the palate,

—

That sutler smfeit, eloyment and revolt;

I'.ut mine is all as hungry as the .sea,

An<l can digest as much: make no compare

lietween that love a \voin:ui can hear me
And that 1 owe Olivia.

IVo. Ay, hut I know ...

./)i(ki: What do.st thou knowi'

Vio. Too well what love women toinen ni.ay

owe

:

In faith, they are as true of heart as we.

!My father had a daughter lov'd a man, 110

As it might he, ]ierliaps, were I a woman,

I hIkuiIiI your lordship.

Dii/.r. .And what's her history?

Vio. A hlank, my lor<l. She never told

her love.

But let coneealmeiit, like a worm i' the hud,

Feed on herdamask cheek : she piii'd in thought,

' Giddilii. iieKlitieiitly.

^ Praitk/i, (! •iks.

» Liver, forniciiy liehl to Ijc tlic seat uf love.
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lit III St •!, lllilt

IiIijl;, mill tlicii'

it I lull iihs.iVM

M,'. l''lllVWlli.

ijarr.

hd'r ilild Viiilit.

1111)11', ( 'I'sariii,

,'11 criU'ltv:

liiui till- wiiijil,

luls;

tliw'd ll|Mill IllT,

fortiiiii';

'II I if Ui'llis

triutM my si ml.

Mill, sir '. '.Ill

I'll.

Imt villi iniist.

-I tiliTi' is,

|ifviii,' "f lieait

iiiiint liivo iii'r;

lit tik'U be aii-

siiU's

iiiiii 'i liiissiiiii

) woiiiiui's lieai't

lark iL'tiMitiiiii.

a]ilii'titi', - iiio

lie jialati',—

•

mil ruvdlt;

ln' si'a,

;(.' nil ciiiiiiiare

111 lioar uie

lilt I know . . .

lU'ii til iiu'ii may

cart as we.

M a man, no

' I a woman,

it's luT history?

Sill' never told

inn i' tlu' liiiil,

|iinMintliou^'ht,

AI'T II. Sculiu rWKLI'Tll NKUIT. \rr II. Sii'iii! .

sent of love.

.Aiitl, witli a ;,'ieeii (iinl yellow luelamlioly,

."ill.- sat like I'atielii'e oil a moliiimelit,

.-iiiiilinu' at Kiief. Was lu't this love iinleeiK

QWi'imn may .say more, swear nil 111

ill tlie iia

( )iM' shows are iiuire thai I wi 11; fi

il'oVe

,lillt imleeil

r still w '

I JO

nil' of ii'stin;;'. [7'//<' ntlnr* hiii'thfin-

iii'ln:i.\ i.ie tlmil llirle [ihriiir^ i/ii/ni a htt>r\\

for here comen the trmit that must he I'.iii-hl

with tiikliiii,'.

r.iitrr Mai.voI.io.

Miii-ii ill mir vow.s, Imt little in our love.]

l)iik-<\ lint ilieil thy sister of her love, my

hoy?

IVi). 1 am all the il luiihters of my fathers

house.

Ami all the hrothei'H too; [-MtWc] ami yet I

know not.

Sir, shall 1 to this lady/

lhd-'\ Ay, that 's the theme.

'I'll her ill haste; ;,'ive her this jewel; say.

My love eaii ^'ive no plare, bitle no ileiiay.'

\^E.viiiiit.

ScENK V. Ollci"'.^ ijanli'ii.

Eatci' Sill Tiiitv l'.Ki,cii, Silt Andhevv

AOLKCIIKKK, HKil FaDIAX.

Sir TiK Come thy way.s, Sioiiior Fahiaii.

/'-//». Nay, I'll come; if I hmc a seriiide of

this siii.rt,"let me lie Imil'il to ileatli with

liu'laneholy.

,SV,' To. WoiiMst thou not he j^'lad to have

the nij,^'ardly ra.seally .sheep- later come by

some notable .shame?

b',ih. I would exult, man: you know he

brought me out o' favimr with my lady about

a bear-baitinj,' here. "'

,SV/' To. Toaiiuer him, we'll liave the bear

a.u'aiii; and we will fool him black and blue:

.siiall we not, Sir Andrew?

Sir And. An we do not, it is pity of uur

lives.

Sir To. Here comes the little villain.

Enter Makia.

How miw, my metal of India 1-

Mitr. tiet ye all three into the box-tree:

Malvolio 's coming down this walk: he has

been yonder i' the sun practising behaviour to

his own shadow this half hour: observe him,

for the love of mockery; for I know this letter

will make a contemplative idiot of him. ( 'lo.se.

Mill. T is but fortune; all is fortune.

LA

.M;

nt.

once told II she did ati'ect nie: luul I have

1 Oemuj, iltiiial. • Met»l ('/ India, (.e. girl of gold.

Duke. Oi't tlu^f tu yoiid Mini' HiiviTciKii i-nii'lty :

Tfll her, iiiy lnvc morf luiMi' tlmii tlu' worlil,

I'rizca nut ciuiiiitity u( dirty l;iiiil».-(.Vtt ii. 4. St-8.5.)

heard herself come thus near, that, slioiild she

fancy, it should be one of my complexion.

Besides, she uses me with a more exaiteil

respect than any one else that follows her.

What should 1 think oirt ?

Sir To. Here's an overweening rogue!

Fall. O, peace'. Contemplation makes a rare

turkey-cock of him: how he jets'' under his

advanced plumes'.
'^'^

i JuLi. nlrut:,.

:?7.")

4,
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,Sir.\ii'l. 'Sliylit,' I (i.iiM solicit tlii'lu^Ufl

Sir To. I'cm'f, I siiy.

J/'il. Tn )«• <'<miit M.ilvuli,.: 10

S'if 7V All, ri.;,'iii':

ifir • ^ ri.Htitl him, jiiHtnl liiiii.

I I'liiTi' i'^ I \ Hj)li' f'ir't; tilt' Lilly nf

irw. !Si "^'ly iii:iiii'''l tbf V'-'iimii "f tlii' waid-

rolio.

iV/r .)//</. Fif IMI liilll, •fi'Zclirl

/•'(/». < >, [il'Mi't'l Ili'W til' 'h lil'lpl " '""k

liDW iiimjfiii.iliiiM liliiWM- liiiii.

Mill. Iliivinji i .11 tliii'o iiiiiiitliH iiiiinit'il

to lu'f, sittiii;,' in my >i I'l',' '•'>

Sir Til, •) for 11 Htimi'-liiiw,' tn hc^ 'niii in the

Mil. ('alliiiu my oHh'cih .•ilmiit m.-, in my
hraiu'iril'' vclvt't liowii; li.iviiij,' fonm fvim a

iliiy-lii'il," wli.Tf I have left Olivia slct'|iin^', -

Sir To. I'"iri' ami liiimMtiuicI

/•W'l. I
), jii'acc, )ii'aii'I

.!/.(/. Ami tlirli to lia\ I' till' liiimoiir of .state;

ami after a ilriiiine tr.ivel of le^'/inl, telliii;,'

tlieni 1 know my plaeeas 1 woiiM tliey should

do theirs, to ask fur my kinsman 'riil)y,— 'il

Sir 7'n. I'.olts and shaeklos:

J-'(ih. (), peaee, |H'ai'e, }ieaeel now, Iiowl

Mil'. Seven of my lieople, with an oliedient

start, make out fm- liiin: I fiown the while;

and iieiihaiiee wind up my wateh, or jilay

witli my—somerieh jewel. Toliy approaches;

Colll't'sies there to me,

Sir To. Shall this fellow live?

/''(/;. Thoiij;,'h our silence he drawn from ns

with oars, yet peace. Tl

.\fii/. 1 extend my hand, to him tliiis, (pieiich-

injf my familiar smile with an austere rej,'ar<l

of control,

—

Sir To. And does not Toliy take you a IiIoav

o' the li])s, then?

Mill. Sayiiij,', "Cousin Toliy, my fortunes

havinj,' cast me on your niece, give me thi.s

])reroifativ(' of speeeh;"

—

Sir To. Wliat, what? 80

MkI. " Vou must amend vour drunkenness."

> 'Sli'iihl, II corruptiim of Goil's li«lit. 2 Illoivn. piilTs up.

» J/i/ ntntv, i.e. my rlialr nf stiitc

* Stime-bow, a cniss-linw fm- tlirowin'j: "itiiiu's (Liit.

linliflij) 5 l^rniifli'l, nrtviiiii-nti'il with I.':ify pnttunia.

" Day-bed, couch or sofa.

Sir To. Out, Hcalil

Full. Nay, plltieliee, or we lireak the sinews

of our plot.

.\/iif. " llesideH, you waste the tl'i-asure of

your time wiili a foolish kiiiiiht,"—
Sir Ami. That "sine, I waiiaiit yoii.

.\f,il. "One Sir Andrew,"—

Sir .\iiil, I knew 't waM I; for many do i ,iil

me fiM.I. '.'0

.Mill. What employment have we here/'

(
Tidiiiij lip till' Ifttrr.

Full. Now is the wiiodeoi'k" lu'iir the >;iii.

,V//' To. 0,pe;irel and tin spirit of liuiiioiirs

intimate reailiii;L,' almid to him!

.!/'</. I'.y my life, this is my lady's hand:

these lie her Very ( "s, her I "h, and her 'l"s;

and thus makes she her jfi'eat Vs. It is, in

contempt of (piestioii," her hand.

Sir .l)iil. Her Cm, her I "s, and her T's;

why that; mo

.Will. [AV'/(/.i] "Totliu uiikiiowii liL'lovcil, lliis,

ami my n""il wiHJius;" her very phrases I liy

your leave, wax. Soft! and the impn ssiu'e'"

her Luclece, with wliieh she u.se-1 |.i
: ah 'tis

my lady. To whom should this lie!

Full. This wiiiH liim, liver and all.

.]/i,l. [lli-wh]

" .lovi; knows I lovo'

Milt who?

Lip.";, ilo not move;

No nnn must know." 110

"No man must know." What follow.s? the

numlier.s alter'd! " No man must know;'' if

this should lie thee, Malvolio?

Sir To. ^Nfarry, hang thee, lirock'.i'

.M,il. [/tioih]

" I miiy conininnd wlioro I ailorc;

Mut silence, like a Ijiicfece' knifo,

With b!oodles.s .stroke my lieirt doth goro :

M, 0, A, I, doth sway my life."

Fill). A fustian riddle!

Sir To. Excellent wench, say I. 120

Mai. "J/, (>, A, /, doth Hway my life."

Nay,l)ut first, let me .see, let me .see, let me see.

7 ie. What 'n to ilo hero?

8 Womlrack. n common nietiiphor for fool, the bird helng

supposed t' !iavo iii liraius.

9 In citntiitipi 11/ .iue:'' 'III, past question.

1" Impresuri^, fiiiliic-si'.n.

11 Driic' . I Ifji ., a tein if contempt.

I
-mv
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ik till- ><iiu'\vn

I' tri'iiMiU'f of

lit V<iU.

I' iiianv ilo ('III

' we lifli'?'^

<j lip tin; /I'th'i'.

iii'iir t'li' fiiii.

lit nf ImlllolllS

' laily'rt liiiiiil:

, jiiiil licr T'h;

I's. It In, ill

I.

ami Iht 'i"s;

vii liuJDVeii, l!.!!<,

|>lll't V-y
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110
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' kiiifo,

irt <loth goro :
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120

way my life."

see, k't iiie see.

fool, the bird lieing
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TWELFTH NIGHT.
ACT 11. Scene 5.

/•',//,. What (lisli n' iMjison lia.s she thvss'd

him:
. ,,

,StV To. Anil with wh;it wiiij^ tho stiuiiel'

chuck.s at it 1

_^

.!/,(/. "I may cummaiKl where I adire.

Whv, she may cDinmaiul me: I .serve her; .she

is my lady. Why, thi.s is evident to any formal

capacity; there i.s no otmtructiou in this: and

the end,—what .should that alphabetical ])osi-

tic.n portend? If I could nwike that resemble

something in me, . . . Softly! J/, O, A, I.

Sir To. O, ay, make np that: he is now at

a cold scent.

F<(h. Sowter^ will cry upon 't, for all this,

thoui,di it he as rank as a fo.\.

J/;,/. j/_:Malvolio; J/,—wliy, that begins

luy name.

Fab. Dill not I say he would work it out?

the cur is excellent at faults.'^ i»o

M'd. JA— but then tliere is no coiisonancy

in tiie sequel; that sutl'ers under probation:

A should follow, but does.

Fah. And shall end, I hope.

Sir To. Ay, or I'll cudgel him, an.l make

him cry Ol

Mat. And then /comes behind.

Fah. Ay, an you had any eye behind you,

ynu nught see more detraction at your heels

than fortunes before you. 1^0

Mai. M, O, .1, /; this simulation is not as the

former; and yet, to crush this a little, it would

bow to me, for every one of these letters are

in my name. Soft! here follows prose.

\^L{Mdi\ " Tf this fall into thy hand, revolve. In

my stars I am abovo tlieo; but lie not afraid of grcat-

nJ.«s: some are born groat, .some achieve groatjiicss,

i and .some have preatness thrust upon 'em. Thy Fates

; i open their bauds; let thy blood and sinrit embrace

them : .and, to inure thyself to what thou art like to

be, cast thy lumiblc slouirh, and appear fre.sh. Ho

opi.osito* with a kinsman, surly with servants; let

thy tonguo tang^ arguments of state
;
put thyself

into the trick of singularity: she thus advises tlico

that .sighs for thee. Hoinember who commended

thy yellow stockings, and wished to see theo ever

cross-garter'd : I say, remember. Go to, thou art

ma(k\ if thou dosirest to be so ; if not, let mo see

ACT 11. Scouo 5.

thee a stewanl still, the fellow of servants, and not

worthy to touch Fortune's fingers. Farewell. She

that woulil alter services with thee,

The FouTUN.\TK-UNH.\rrv."

Daylight and champaign di.scover not more:

this is open. I will be jiroud, I will read

politic authors, I will batHe Sir Toby, I will

wasli otr gro.ss acquaintance, I will lie point-

devise" tile very man. I ilonot now fool myself,

to let imagin.'ition jade' me; for every reason

excites to this, that my lady loves me. She did

commeiul my yellow stockings of late, she did

praise my leg being cross-garter'd; and ni

this she manifests her.self to my love, and

with a kind of injunction drives me to these

habits of her liking. I thank my stars, I am

happy. I will be strange, stout,*' in yellow

stockings, and cro.ss-garter'd, even with the

swiftness of jiutting on. Jove and my stars

be ))raised ! Here is yet a postscript.

\l{miU'\ "Thou canst not choose but know who

I am. If thou cntertain'st my love, let it appear in

thy smiling ; thy smiles become thee well; therefore

in my presence still smile, dear my sweet, I prithee."

Jove, I thank thee'. I will snule; I will (lo

evervthing that thou wilt hiive me. [£'/(.

Fah. 1 will not give my part of this sport

for a pension of thousands to be paid from the

Sophy.»

Sir To. I cotdd marry this wench for this

device.
200

Sir And. So could I too.

Sir To. And ask no t)tlier dowry with her

but such another jest.

Sir And. Nor I neither.

Fah. Here comes my noble gull-catcher.

Re-enter Maria.

Sir To. Wilt thou set thy foot o' my neck?

.S'iV .1 nd. Or o' mine either ?

Sir To. Shall I jilay my freedom at tray-

trip,'" and become thy bond-slave?

Sir And. I'faith, or leither? 210

Sir To. Why, thou hast put him in such

a ilream, th.it" when the imago of it leaves

him he nuist run mad.

1 Slanicl, kestrel.

s Siiwtcr, term contemptuously applidl to a. hound
;
a

sowler w as a cobbler or Ijotchor.

" At ,fa'i!f!', wliorii the anent is list.

4 Opposite, contrary. * Taivj. rhiK with.

« Pnint-devisi', precisely.

' Jade. i.e. make me apjioar like a jaile, ridiculous.

' Strange, ntnut, distant ami proud.

9 Siirliii. i.e. Siifi, Shah of Persia.

10 Tray-trip, a game at dice.

•S77
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ACT II. SciMic .1. TWKLFTH NIGHT. ACT III. Scene 1.

Mdi: Nay, Init say tnu'; docs it \V(irk ujx)!!

liiiu. -I'l

>'//• 7'). Liki' ;aina-\ ita' witli a luidwifc.

Mi(r. If yiHi will tlieii st'f tin; fruits (jf the

sport, mark his tir.st ajiproacli hefcire my laily.

He will foiue to her in yellow stockings, and

'"t is a eolour she alihor.s, and ci'oss-narter'd, a

fashion she detests; and he will smile upon

her, which will now be so unsuitahlc to her

dispiisition, lieiiig addicted to a melanciioly as

she is, that it cainiot lint turn him into a

ni)tal)le contempt. If you will see it, follow

me.

iStr To. To the gates of Tartar,' thou most
excellent devil of wit 1

.!)'(/• A)id. 1 '11 make one too. [Kieunt.

Z J !

n

ACT III.

H

Scf;ne I. Olivia's '/(tfilcn.

Enter Viola, und Clows icit/i a tabor.

Vio. Save thee, friend, and thy music I

Dost thou live by tliy tabor?

('/<>. No, sir, I live by the church.

Vio. Art thou a cburihman ?

I'/o. No such matter, sir: I do live by the

church; for I do live at my bouse, and my
house doth .stand by the church.

Q Vio. So thou mayst say, the king lies by

a beggar, if a beggar dwell near him; or, the

church stands by thy tabor, if thy tabtjr stan<l

by the cliurch. ii

Clo. You have said, sir. To see this agel

; A sentence is but a cheveril- glove to a good

;wit: how ([uickly the wrong siile may be

,' turned otitward 1

'( Vio. Nay.that 's certain ; they thatdally nicely

; with words may ijuickly make them wantoiL

', Clo. I would, therefore, my sister had had

J
no name, sir. "u

f
Vio. Why, man?

', Clo. Why, sir, her name's a word; and to

/dally with that word might make my si.ster

Svanton. But indeed words are very rascals,

(Since bonds disgrac'd them.

'( Vio. Thy rea.son, man ?

< Clo. Troth, sir, I can yield yo\i none with-

5 out words; and words are grown so false, 1

( iini loth to prove reason with them.

( Vio. I w.'iri'aiit thou art a merry fellow,

(and ear'.st for nothing. :ti

c Clo. Not so, sir, I do care for something;

(but ill my conscience, sir, I do not cai'e for

Tartar, i.e. Tiiitiini.s. ' Chi'veiil, kill.
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you: if that be to care for nothing, sir, I^

would it would make you invisible.] ',

Vio. Art not tlion the bady (.)livia's fool?

Clo. No, indeed, sir; the Lady (.)livia h:is

no folly: she will keep no fool, sir, till she be

married; and fools are ;is like husbands as

jiilchards are to herrings,—the husband's the

bigger: I am, indeed, not her fool, but her

corrnjiter of words. 41

Vio. I saw thee late at the Count Orsino's.

,

Clo. Foolery, sir, tloes walk ab(jut the (jrb

like the sun, it shines everywhere. I would!

be sorry, sir, but the fool should be as oft

with your master as with my mistress: T

think I saw your wischmi there.

Vio. Nay, an thou ])ass upon^ me, I'll no

more with thee. Hold, there's expenses for

thee. [(I'irox Ian a piece of mo)ie>/.

Clo. Now Jove, in his next ccmniodity of

hair, .send thee a beard 1 5i

Vio. By my troth, I '11 tell thee, I am almost

sick for one; [((,s'/'^(;] though I wijuld not have

it grow on my chin. Is thy lady within?

Clo. ^ Would not a ]iairof tlie.se have bivd,

sir? [S/ioiriiii/ the pieee of dioiwi/.

Vio. Yes, being kept together and put to
,

use.
j;

Clo. I would ])lay Lord Pandarus of Phry-J

gia, sir, to bring a Cressida to this Troilus. ',

Vio. I understand you, sir; 'tis well'

begg'd. fio$

Clo. The matter, I hfijie, is not great, sir,;

begging but a beggar: Cre.ssida was a lieggar.])

Jly lady is within, sir. I will con.strue to

them whence you conu'; who you are and

3 Pafu upon, i.e. iiiako ii thrust at.



ACT III. Soeiit! I.

ii.siiital)li' til Irt

ii iiu'laiicliiily us

iii'ii liiui into ,'i

,'ill sfi' it, fiilliiw

ii'tiii',' tliim most

>. [Exeunt.

notliiiiL,', sir, I^

isihle.]' ',

y Uiiviji's fiKil ?

Lady Olivia lias

il, sir, till slie liu

\kv husliaiiils as

lie Imsbaiid's the

ur fodl, Imt her

41

i Count Orsino's.

Ik aliout tlie (ji'b

«'heie. I would

lioidd be as oft

my mistress: T

re.

iKur'' mo, I '11 no

e 'a exjieiisea for

(t piece of monei/.

xt commodity of

51

thee, T am almost

[ would not have

laily within '.

these have bred,',

u; ju'ece of moiwy.
]

tiler and jiut to',

I
}

iidai'us of Phry-'

J this Troilus. '

sir ; 't is well

;

s not great, sir,

;

la was a be,uj,far. ]/

will construe to

111 I you are and

lirust lit.

ACT III. Scene 1. TWELFTH NKIIIT. ACT III. Sielie 1.

what you wiudd are out of my welkin; I might

sav element, Imt the word is over- worn. \Exit.

ViD. This fellow's wise enough to jilay the

fool,

And to do that well craves a kind of wit:

He must observe tlieir nil II 111 on whom he jests.

The (inality of jiersons, and the time, 70

Not, like the hagganl, cheek at every feather

That comes liefore his eye. This is a practice

As full of labour as a wise mairs art:

For folly, that he wisely shows, is tit,

But wise men, folly-fall'ii, quite taint their wit.

Eatvi- Sill Toby Bklcii and Sir Anduew
AOCKCIIEEK.

Sif To. Save you, gentleman.

Vio. And you, sir.

,S'i> A ltd. JJieu rims i/arde, monsieur}

Vio. Et vousausM; voire ,fcrciteHf.-

.'^ir And. I hope, sir, you are; and I am
yours. so

.Sir To. Will you encounter the house? my
niece is desirous ymi should enter, if your

trade'' be to her.

Vio. I am bound to your niece, sir; I mean,

slie is the list^ of my voyage.

,V(/' To. Taste your legs, sir; juit them to

motion.

Vio. My legs do better under-stand me, sir,

than I understand what you mean l>y bidding

me faiste my legs. t'O

>'</• 7'o. I mean, to go, sir, to enter.

1 7a I will answer you -with gait and en-

trance:—but we are prevented."

Enter Olivia and Maria.

Mo.st excellent accomiilislied lady, the heavens

rain odours on you 1

.Sir And. [A.'tide] That youth 's a rare cour-

tier: "l\a in odours;'' well.

Vio. My matter hath no voice, lady, but to

vour own most iiregnaiit" and voiicli.safed ear.

.Sir And. [Aside] "Odours," "pregnant"

and "vouchsafed:" I'll get 'em all three all

ready.

OH. Let the garden door be shut, and leave

1 "Onil keep you, sir.
"

2 "Anil yiin tmi; your servant.
"

a Trndi', liiiBines.s. * Lis!. limit.

» Pren'itlcd. antieiiiated. « I'lvjuant, reaily.

nie to my hearing. [E.vunt .Sir Toh;i, Sir

Andrea; and Marin.] ( iive me your hand, sir.

Vio. My duty, madam, and nmst humble

service.
'

(ili. What is your name:'

Vio. Cesario is yiuir .servant's name, fair

princess.

(J/i. My .servant, sir : 'T was never merry

world I"'-'

Since lowly feigning" was ealld emupliment

:

You're servant to the Count Oisino, yoiitli.

Vio. And he is your.s, and his must needs

be yours:

Your servant's servant is your servant, madam.

on. For him, I think not on him: for his

thoughts.

Would they were blanks, rather than lill'il

M'itli niel

Vio. Madam, I come to whet your gentle

tlioughts

On his behalf:

—

on. O, by your leave, I ])ray you,

I bade you never speak again of him:

But, would you undertake another suit,

I had ratlier hear you to solicit that v:o

Than music from the spheres.

J7„ Dear lady,

—

on. (iive me leave, beseech you. I did send.

After the last eneliantiueiit you did here,

A ring in chase of you: so diil I aiiuse'*

Myseif, my servant and, I fear me, you:

Under your hard con.struction must 1 sit.

To force that on you, in a shameful cunning,

Which you knew none of yours: what might

you think !

Have you not set mine honour at the stake

And baited it with all the unmuzzled thoughts

That tyrannous heart can think? To one of

your receiving" '^1

Enough is shown: a cyprus,"* not a bosom.

Hides my heart. So, let -..e hear you sjieak.

Vio. 1 pity you.

(fi;_ That 's a degree to love.

Vio. No, not a grise;" for 't is a vulgar ])roof

That very oft we pity enemies.

on. Why, then, methiiiks 't is time to smile

airaiii.

> .Ifciisc, deceive.
.' Lowly Jeignimj, nffecteil Imniility.

J lieceivinri, i.e. ri-uiy ;ipjire!ie!i-i"ii

lu Cxjiiru", transiiarcnt stulf. " Gfine, step.

:i7U iil

uUli

i
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ACT III. Sc TWELFTH NIOHT. ACT HI. Sceue 1.

() world, linw ;i])t tlie jiiMir nw to bo ])i'ini(ll

If (iiic sliiiuld lie a \i\\'\\ lidw iimcli the better

T«» fall before the lion than the wolf I 140

[C 'tiu'k Mrikcs.

The clock n](braiils nic with tlu> waste of time.

Ue not afi'aid, i;' 1 Vdiitli, 1 will not have yoii:

Anil yi't, when wit and youth is come to har-

vest,

Your wife is like to reap a jiroper man.

There lies your way, due west.

Vlo. Then westward- ho!

(irace and good disposition attend your lady-

shij):

\'ou '11 notliini,^ madam, to my lord liy me?
()U. Stay!

I jirithee, tell me what thou think'st of me.

oil. .-itiiy!

I priUiee, tell mu wli;it thou think'st of me.—(Act iii. 1. Hi), 150.)

17'). That you do think you are not what

you are. I'^i

OIL If I think so, I think the same of you.

Via. Then think you rij,dit: 1 am not what

I am.

Oil. 1 woukl you were as I would have you

1 le

:

Vio. Would it be lietter, madam, than T am I

I wish it iui,L,dit, for n(nv I am your fool.

Oli. () what a deal of .scorn looks beautiful

In the contempt and aii,L;er of his lij)!

A murderous ijuilt .shows not itself more soon

Than love that would seem hid: love's ni;,dit

is noon. 100

Cesarit), by the roses of the spring,

38U

By maidhood, honoui', truth ami I'very thing,

I love thee so, that, maugre' all thy jiride.

Nor wit nor reason can my passion hide.

Do not e.xtort thy reasons from this clause,

For that I woo, thou therefore hast no cause;

But rather reason thus with reason fetter:

Love sought is good, but given unsought is I

better.

Vio. By innocence I swear, and by my
youth, 109

I have one heart, on« bosom and one truth.

And that no woman has; nor never none

Shall niistiwsa be of it, save I alone.

1 JIaiiijre, iu spite of.



ACT III. Wceue 1.

ii])er llliill.
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109
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1" never none

\ alone.
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ACT III. rtfi'iiu 1. TWELFTH NIGHT. ACT III. .'^cene i.'.

And so adieu, good madam: never more

Will I my master's tears to you deplore.

(III. Vet come again; for thou perhaps

mayst move

That heart, which now abhors, to like his love.

[•A'i'e«/i<.

ScKXE II. Tha cmu-t-yanl of Olicia's house.

Enter Siii Tobv, Sir Andkkw, and Fabian.

Sir A ml. No, faith, I '11 not sfciy a jot longer.

Sir To. Thy reason, dear venom, give thy

reason.

Fall. You must needs yield your reiison,

Sir Andrew.

.S'(V And. Marry, I saw your niece do more

favours to the count's sevving-niaii than ever

•she bestow'd upon me; I saw 't i' the orcliard.

,SVV To. iJitl she see thee the while, old boy ;'

tell me that. '0

Sir And. As plain as I see you now.

Fab. This was a great argument of love in

her toward you.

Sir And. 'S light, will you make an ass o'liie !

Fah. I will i)rove it legitimate, sir, upon

the oaths of judgment and reason.

,SV/- To. And they have been grand- jury-

men since before Noah was a sailor.

Fah. She did show favour to the youth in

your sight only to exasperate you, to awake

your dormouse valour, to put fire in your heart

and briiiLstone in your liver. You should

tluMi have acco.sted her; and with some excel-

lent jests, tire-new from the mint, you .should

have baiig'd the youth into dumbness. This

wjvs look'd for at your hand, and this was

balk'd: the double gilt of this oiiportuiiity you

let time wash off, and you are now sail'd into

the north of my liuly's opinion; where you will

hang like aw icicle on a Dutchman's beard,

unless you do redeem it by some laudable

attempt either of valour or policy. 3i

Sir And. An 't be any way, it must be with

v.-'.lour; for policy I hate: I had a-s lief be a

Browiiist as a politician.

Sir To. Why, then, build me thy fortunes

upon the basis of valour. Challenge me the

count's youth to fight with him; hurt him in

eleven placeai: my niece shall take iiule of it;

and assure thyself, there is no love-broker in

the world can more prevail in man's commen-

dation with woman than report of valour, ii

F(d>. There is no way but this. Sir Andrew.

,S'(V And. Will either of you bear me a chal-

lenge to hiiiii

,S'i> To. Go, write it in a martial hand; be

cur.st' and brief; it is no matter how witty, .so

it be elo(pient and full of invention: taunt

him with the license of ink: if thou " thou'.st"

him .some thrice, it .shall not be ami.ss; and as

many lies as will lie in thy .sheet of paper,

although the sheet were big enough for the

bed of Ware in England, set 'em down: go,

about it. Let there be gall enough in thy ink;

tliough thou write with a goose-pen, no matter:

about it.

Sir And. Where shall I find you i

Sir To. We'll call thee at i\w eahirahi:" go.

yF.vit Sir Andrew.

Fah. This is a dear manakiii to you, Sir

Toby.

Sir Tohj. I have been dear t<i hnu, lad.

some two thoiisiinil strong, or so.

Fah. We shall liave a rare letter fi'can him:

but you'll not deliver 't? ''i

Sir To. Never trust me, then; and by all

means stir on the youth to an answer. I think

oxen and wainropes^ cannot bale^ them toge-

ther. For Andrew, if he were opeii'd, and

you find .so niucli bl.iod in his liver as will clog

the foot of a flea, I '11 eat tlie rest of the ana-

tomy.

Fah. And his opposite,'' the youth, bears in

his visage no great presage of cruelty.

Sir To. Look, where the youngest wren of

nine comes.

Enter Maria.

:SIar. If you desire the spleen, and will

laugh yourselves into stitche.s, follow me.

Yond gull Malvolio is turn'd heathen, a very

renegado; for there is no Christian, that means

to be sav'd l)y believing rightly, can ever be-

lieve such impossible paasages« of grossness.

He 's in yellow stockings.

Sir To. And cross-garter'd ? TO

1 Cifrst, sharp, petulant.

2 Ctthiniloii.e. cubkiUum), chamber.

a Wainropes, oiiit-iopL'S. ' !i(ik\ ilraw.

6 Opposite, opponent. « Panaaes, acta.
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ACT III. TWKLFTII NKiHT. Ml' 111. ^l-.IR' i.
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M'lr. Must vill.uiniisly; like ;i piMlaiit ' that

kiH'ps a suliiiiil i' till' cliurc !i. 1 liavi' (liiLfLf'd

him, likf hi.s luiiitU'riT. lied

vw m

\i

^V

Ill's iiiu'v every

lioiiit (pf tlie letter that 1 ihii])|)'il U> lietray

him: he ijoes .smile his faee into mme liiie.s

than is in the new iiLap with the aiii,'niriitatiiin

(if the Inilies: Mill havi' imt seen siieh a thin;,'

as 't is; 1 call haiilly fmliear liuilinLt things at

him. I kimw my lady will strike iiiiii: if siie

do, lie 11 smile, and take 't for a yreat favour.

Sir Til. ( 'oiue, liiim;- us, liriiig us where lie

is. [Zi','^'«/(^

.SCKNK III. '!% M'lrkrt I'hn;:

Enfi'r .Skd.vstian and Antonio.

Sih. 1 Would not by my will have troiililed

you,

Hut, siiiceyou make your pleasure of your paiii.s,

I will no further elii<le ymi.

Ant. I could Hot stay hehiud you: my desire.

More sharp than lileil .steel, did spur me forth;

And not ,ill love to see you, though so niiuh

As niiyiit have drawn one to a longer voy.iLfe,

Uut jealousy- what niiylit befall your travel,

Ueiiiif skilless in tlie.se parts, wliirh, toast r.uiner,

L'nguidi'd and unfriended, often ]iidve lo

Ivougli and unhospitable. .My willing;' love,

The I'atlier by these arictinieiits of fear,

Set forth in your pursuit.

Si'h. My kind .\ntoiiio,

I can no other answer make, but thanks,

jAnd thanks: and, ever (jft,'' good turns

iAre shulHed off' with such uneurreiit pay:

But, were my wortli^ as is my eonseieiiee tirm,

Y<iu should tiud better de.aling. What's to do?

Shall we go see the relicpies'' of this town '.

An>. To morrow, sir; best first go see your

lodging. L'li

Siih. I am not weary, and 't is long to night:

I pray you, let us .satisfy our eyes

With the memorials and the things of fame

That do renown this city.

Ant. Would you'd ]iardon me!
I do not witlmut danger walk these streets:

Once, ill a sea-tight, 'gainst the count his

galleys

t reliant, i.e. pedanniruc. -' ./.'ddxiAi/, .ipproliiiisinii.

3 Kivr lift, if. with i)ui')iutii;il fruiiiii'iiiy.

* lt'«)'(/i, wi'altli. » yi!i7/7(«'.v-m(iiiiiim'iit3.
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I did some service; of such note, indeed,

That were I ta'eii here it would .scarce be

answer'd.

[|>V/j. lielike you slew great number of hi.;

|ieople >.

Ant. The ort'eiiue is not of such a bloody ii.i-

ture, M
Albeit the (piality of the time and quarrel

Might well have given us bloody argument.

It might have since been answer'd in repaying

What we took from them; which, for tiatHi's

.sake.

Most of our city did: only myself stood out;

For which, if 1 be lapsed'' in this place,

1 shall pay dear.]

A'/'. Do not then walk too o])en.

Ant. It doth not tit me. Hold, sir, here '.s

my purse.

In the soiuh suburbs, at the Klephant,

Is best to lodgi;: I will bespeak our diet, 40

Whiles you lieguile the time and feed your

knowledge

With viewing of the town: tlieie shall you

have inc.

,s'f7;. Why I your purse?

Ant. llajily your eye shall light upon .soiuj

toy

You have desire to purcha.se; and your store,

I think, is not for idle markets, sir.

Si'Ji. I'll be your purse-bearer, and leave

you for

An hour.

Ant. T(. the FJephant.

,SV'/). I do remember. \_E.':eunt.

ScKNK IV. Olivia's f/ardeti.

Enti'r Olivia and Ladii's.

Oli. [.l.s'/iA] I have sent after him: he saya

lie '11 come;

How shall I feast him? what bestow of^

liiiiW

For youth is boiiglit more oft than begg'd or

borrow'd.

I .speak too loud.

Where is Malvolio? he i.s sad** and ci\il,''

And suits well for a .servant with my fortunes;

<: l,at"<i:d, pei'jiaps-i" caught" " taken hy surpriao" (see

IKltl.' li)S). 7 O/, oil.

» Sad. ijrave. '' Civii, woU-iiiaiiuereil.
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A\ ilnU'cd,

ouhl Ncaivo lie

iiuiuhfi' iif lii.',

li a liliMidv iia-
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ly ari;iiiiu'iit.

I'd ill ii'|pa_viiig

lull, fur tratHc's

iv\i stood out;

li.s idaci',

\v;dk too o]H'ii.

liilil, .sir, lu'l'e rt

ii'liiiaut,
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and ivvtl your
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iiid your store,

i, sir.

iier. and leave

iher. [E.icunt.

iirdi'ii.

(((Ill's.

n- liiiu: lie says

lat be.stow of

than begg'd or

and civil,'

th my fortune.s:

ill by surprise "(see

1-uiiinimrei.l.

h'litcr M.VKIA.

Where is .Malvolio:'

M(ir. He'.s eoniing, iimdaiu; but in very

strange luaniier. Jle is, sure, ])OH.sess'd, ma-

dam. [Krciiiit Ldiiics. w

(til. Wiiy, what "s the matter^ duesheiave?

.I/"/-. N'o.madam, lie does nothing but smile:

your ladyship were best to have some guard

about you, if he eoiiie; for, sure, the man i.s

tainted in 's wits.

(HI. (io call him hither. [I'^.vlt .Murld.] I'm

as mad as he.

If sad and lueiry madness e(|Ual be.

Huh Not lilnck in my mind, tlimiKh jcllow in my
Bh.iU l>o uxucutfil : 1 tliink we do kuuw tlie swcit Iti

Re-enter Mauia, icith Malvolio.

How now, Malvolio 1

Mill. Sweet lady, ho, hoi

Oil. Hiuil'st thou <

I sent for thee uikjii a sad occasion. 20

ikd. Sad, lady! I could be sad: this does

make some obstrueti<in in the blood, this cross-

gartering; but what of that? if it pleiLse the

eye of one, it is with me as the very true son-

net i:i,
" Please one, and jilease all."

OIL Why, luiw do.st thou, man? what is the

matter with thee?

Mid. Mot black in my mind, though yellow

in my leg.s. It did come to his hands, and

k'grt. It iliil cumu to his liimtls, iiud cumiuiinils

jniHTi haml.-i.Vct iii. 4. J8-;n.)

comm.inds shall be e.xecuted : I think we do

know the sweet Holiiaii hand. ;)l

^Oli Wilt thou go to lied, Malvolio? ;

.Slid. To bed! ay, sweet-heart; and Til

;

come to thee. ] >

Oil. (}od eoinfort thee! Why dost thou

smile so, and kiss thy hand so oft?

Mar. How do you, Malvolio?

M(d. At your reiiuest ! ye.s ; nightingales

answer daws.

M(ti: Why apjiear you with this ridiculous

boldness before my lady? 4i

M(d. "Be not afr.iid of greatness:" 'twas

well writ.

OIL What meanest thou by that, Midvolio?

383
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M'd. "Sniiii' lire liiiiii i,'ivat,''

—

(til. \hi{

Mill. ".Seine juhii'Vi' yiuiitiifss,''

—

(III. Wlmt say'.st tlimif

JA(/. "And scinu' liitvi' j^ivatness thrust

uiuiii tlu'in."
•''"

Oil. lleavi'ii ivstiiiv tlu'i'

!

M(tl. " Hfniuinliir wliu coninR'nilfil thy

yi'lluw Htiickhijf.s,"

—

Oil. Thy yolliiw .sto(.'kiiij,'s?

Mdl. "Ami wishM to see theu cross - gai-

teiM.''

Dll. Cross-^'arU'i-'il;

Mai. " t(o to, thou art niaih', if thou ilusii-'st

to be so;"

—

(III. Am I niaik'?

M((l. "If not, k't nie .-JUf theo a servant

s-.ill."
'«

(;//. NVliy, tliis is very inidsuninuT madness.

AV^•/ Sri-niiit.

Si'i: ]SIadani, the youn,:,' gtMilh'nian of tiie

Count Orsino's is returned: I eoukl hardly

entreat him hark; he attends your ladyship's

pleasure.

Oil. rileonu' tohini. [livlt Sfi-fUnt.'] Good

Maria, let this fellow he lo,;k'd to. Where 's

my cousin Tohy ^ Let some of my jieoplo have

a .special care of him : I would not have him

miscarry for the half of my dowry. ro

[l-:.vount Olivia and Maria.

Mai. (), ho! do you come near me now?

no wor.se man than Sir Tohy to look to mel

This concurs directly with the letter: she sends

Ihin on iturpose, that I may appear stuhborn

tohini; [| for she incites me to that iu the letter.

; "Cast thy humble shnigh," says she; "be oppo-

;site with a kinsman, surly with .sei-vants; let

; thy tongue tang with arguments of state; put

thys^'jf into the trick of singidarity;" and con-

;seiiuently .sets down the manner how: as, a

'sad face, a reverent carriage, a slow tongue, in

the habit of .some sir of note, and so forth.] I

have lim'd her; but it is Jove"s doing, and

Jove make me thankful I ^'^'"1 ^^'''™ ^^^^

went away now, "Let this fellow be look'd

to:" fellow! not Malvolio, nor after my de-

(gree, but fellow.' "Why, every thing adheres

1 Fcllou; i.e. iMiininuiioii.

384

together, that no dram of a scruple, no scruple)

of a .sirujih', no oli.stacle, no incredulous- or'

unsafe cireumstalite . . . What can he said ;

Nothing that can be can come between me!

and the full prosiiect of my hopes. Well,;!

Jove, not I, is the doer of this, and he is to be
'

thanked. 3 >

An- 7'o. [ Wil/ioitt] Which way is he, in the

name of .sanctity (" If all the devils of hell he

drawn in little, and Legion himself possess'd

him, yet 1 11 spc.ik to him.

Re-mtcr Mauia inth Siii Toby Belch and

Faiu.\x.

/'((/*. Here lie is, here he i.s. Ilow is't with

you, sir.' how is't with you, man ^

Mtd. (hj otl"; I discard you: let me enjoy

my private:-' go off. '"*

Mar. Lo, how hollow the tiend sjieaks within

him: did not I tell you:' Sir Tohy, my lady

_Aays you to have a care of him.

Mai. ^i'l, ha! does .-^he so!'

,SV/' T(i. do to, go to; peace, jieace; we must

deal gently with him: let me .done. Ib'W do

you, ^balvolioi' how is't with you ^ What,

man! defy the devil: coiisidei', he's an enemy

to mankind.

Mal.\)o\- know what you .say? no

Mar. La you. an you speak ill of the devil,

how he takes it at "heart! Tray (h.d, he be

not bewitch'd

!

l^Fidi. Carry his water to the wise woman.

>

Mar. Marry, and it sli;dl be done to-morrow >

morning, if I live. ^\y lady would not lose
J

him for miu-e than I W .sivy. ] {

Mai. How now, mistress!

Mar. O Lord !

Sir To. Prithee, hold thy jieace; this is iu)t

the way: do you not see you move hinW let

nic alone with him. i-'-

/'({/*. No way but gentleness; gently, gently:

the tiend is rough, and will not be roughly

us'd.

Sir To. Why, how now, my bawcock !< how

dost tliou, chuck ]

Mai. Sir!

C Sir To. Ay, Biddy, come with me. What,

s Tnrmhihiim. iiicreilible.

3 Private, privacy.

< .1/;/ baifcuck, my tlno fellow
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l|lll', Mil scruple)

miiilii (Ills- or'
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luvils iif iu'll lie

lUiself possess'il

JY Belch and

llow ist witli

laii !

: let iiic enjoy

!U0

(1 sjieaks within

'I'liliy, my lady

111.

peace; we iiiiist

alone, llow ilo

li you ? What,

,
he 'is an eiieiny

in savin\-) 110

ill of the devil,

.'ray liod, he lie

he wise woman.';

done to-morrow^

would not loae^

leace; this is not

1 move liinW let

I:!'.'

i; 1,'ently, ^I'l'tly:

not be roughly

,• bawcock 1^ how

with me. What,

llow

man I 't is not for i;i','ivity to play at cherry-pit

with Satan ; liaiij; liiiii, foul colliei'I] ' '"

Mar. (!et him to say his jirayers, yowl Sir

Toby, '^L't him to piay.

Mill. My pi-ayi'iM, min.x I

Mur. No, I w.iiraiil you, he will not hear

of <;odlines.s.

.1/'//. (Jo, haiii,' yourselves all I you ,'ire idle

siiiillow tliin,i,'s. I am not of your element;

you shall know more hereafter. [/.'.nt.

iSif To. Is't po.ssibleV

/''"/). If this wei-e |il.iyM upon a .stiii,'e

now, 1 could condemn it ;us .in iniproltiibie

lictioll. 141

Mill. Hiiw now, niistri'sj*!

Mur. O Lonl :-(Ai-t iii. 4. lis, li:i.'

.V(V Til. ifis very genius hath taken the in-

fi'ction of the device, man.

.\/in: Nay, ]mrsue him now, lest the device

take air and taint.

/'((/;. Why, we shall make him mad indeed.

Mitr. The hou.se will be the cpiieter.

.S'//' To. Come, we '11 have him in a ihirk room

and bound. My niece is already in the belief

that he's mad; we may carry it thus, for our

pleasure and bis ])enance, till our very pas-

time, tired out of iireath, prompt us to V ve

mercy on him: at which time we will brii the

device to the bar, and crown tlite for a liiider

of niadmen. ]>ut see, but see.

/'"iifi'r SiK Andrkw.

Fah. More matter for a May morning.

VOL. IV.

Sir Ait'l. Here's the challenge, read it: I

warrant there's vinegar and pejiper in l.

Fall. Is't so saucy ^

Sir Ami. Ay, is't, I warrant liiiu: do but read.

Sir To. (Jive me. [/!c<ii/.'<\ " Vmitli. wlmt.so-

cvor thou art, thou .art but a scurvy fellow."

Fill). (!ood, and valiant.

Sir To. "Wonder not, nor ailinire not in thy

niinil, wliy I do call tlicu so, fur I will show thee no

roiisou for 't."

Full. \ good note, tliat: keeps you from the

bhiw of the law. H'n

Sir To. "TliOu t'uiiiVt to the [.ucly Olivia, ami

in my sii^'ht she uses tlioe kiiiilly: hut thou licst in

thythi'oat: tliat is not the matter I t'lialk'iiKe thee for."

Fith. Veiy brief, and to exceeding good

sense— less.

ii
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"fill

U ,
.t

Sir Ti>. " 1 will wiiylay tluu j^'oinK iHUms wluTi'

if it lio tliy ch:iiiCL' til kill iik:,"

/'(//. ( IcMlcl.

.S'(V '/'«', "'I'Ikiu killVt lilt' liko .1 roiiuo ami ii vil-

luin,"
1^"

F'l/i. Still vnti l<ci|Mi' till' windy siili' iif tin-

liiw: ;,'! 111(1.

,SV/' T". "
l-'iii-u iIku wi'il; ;iii'l li"'! liiivi; uifivy

mxiri one uf o\ii' HotiUl llo iiiiiy liavu imiivy upon

mint-, iMit my liopo is bfttor; iimi so look to thyself.

Thy fi-iuinl, us thou usust him, iiiid thy sworn cnomy,
j

.\Ni)i!i;\v .V(in:ciiKi:K,"
|

If this IcUrr iiHivc liiin tint, lii.s k'f,'.s wmiiot:
|

I l! uivc't him.
\

Mar. Vuti infiy li.iNf very tit nrrasion iuv't;

he is iiow ill s'liiii' ciuimii'iui' with my hidy,

anil will hy anil liy ili']i;iit.

Sir. To. (!ii. Sif .\iiilffw, snint mi- fur liiin

at llif ciii'mT of till' mvlianl, liki' a Imm-liaily:

s<i soiiii as I'Vi'i' tliiiii si'cst him, ilraw; ami, a.s

tlinii ilraw'.st, swiaf hiniiliic; fm' it cmiu's tn

pass lift that iV tfirihh' natli, with a swau'jj;cr-

iIl^' airt'iit .sharply twani^il "tl', uivf.s nianli 1

iiiorea|)priiliali<)ii than cvrr pimif itself wmild

liavo oarnd him. Away '. 200

Sir Awl. Nay, K't iiu' almic fur swe!iriii.L,'.

[k'xit.

Sir To. N'lW will not f dflivor hi.s lottiT:

fur tilt' iH'haviciiir uf the yuiini; <,'cntlrmaii

"ives him uiit tu he uf uuud I'apacity and

iiii'dliiig; his Liiipluyiiunt lirtwfcii his Imd

and my iiii'ct' cuntirms im less: thciffurc this

letter, lieili;i;.sue.\ii'Uentiy iu'iiuialit, will lireed

nu tfirur in the yuiitli: he will liiid it eumes

fruiii a i-ludpule. lint, sir, 1 will deliver his

ihalleii'.:e liy wurd uf mmith; set iipun .A.iiue-

eheek a nutahlo repurt uf valuiir; and drive

the iieiitleniaii, as 1 kimw his ymitli will ajitly

receive it, iiitu a must liideuiis upiniuii uf his

v:\<H; skill, fnry and inipetiiusity. This will su

friiiht them Imtli, that tliey will kill uiie

anuther hy the luuk, like euekatriees.

/•'(/>. Here hecdiiiL'.s with yuiirniew; jj;ivethem

way till he tike leave, and presently after him.

Sir To. 1 will m.ilitate the while npuii some

hurrid iiiessaLTe fur a ehalloiii^'e. i!-'0

\h'.r<iint Sir Tiihi/, F>il,iiiii, <ii>il Marin.

A'-M-ifto- Olivi.v, "'>// Viui-.\.

[^(jli. I have said too much untu a heart uf

; stout',

38G

.And laid mine hunuur luu iiiiehai'v ' un I

;

There Msumethiiii,' in methat repruvesnis taiilt;

hiit.siieh a headstruiii; puteiit fault it i-,

That it liiit mueks repruuf.

Viii. With the same 'liaviuiir that yuur jiajs-

siuu hears

(lues 111! my master's orief ]

(ili. Here, wear this jewel- fur uie, t is my
pietiiie:

IJefuse it nut, it lialli \\n tuli;,'Ue tu ve.\ yull !

And, I lieseeeh yull, emiie a^aili lu-muiruw.

What shall yuii ask uf me that [ '11 deny, i!:io

That huiimir sav'd may iipuii a;'.kiii.i,' give;'

IVu. Niithiiii; hut this: yuur true luve fur

my master.

Oil. IIdw with mine liunuui may 1 ;;ive him

that

Whieh 1 have ;,'iven Ui yuu '

17,1. I will aeipiit yull.

(lli. Well, eume ai;ain tu-murruw: fare thee

w.ll-

.\ tielld like thee llli-ht hear lliy suiil tu hell.

[A'ft'i.

/!r-,'i,/,r Sie Tur.v an'/ F.Mii.vN.

Sir To. (ientleman, liud s;ive theel

Via. And yull, sir s.v.)

Sir To. Thattlefeiiee tliuii hast, betake thee

tu't: uf what nature the wrongs are tliuu h.ist

diiiie him, I kiiuw nut; hut thy inlereepter,

full uf despite, hluudy as the huuter, atteiid.s

thee at the orehard-eiid: disuiuunt thy tiiek,^

be vare* in thy preparatiun, fur thy assailant

is quiek, skilful and deadly.

l' ). ^'uu mistake, sir; I am sure im man

hath .iuy (juarrel tu me: my renieiiiliranee is

verv free ami ehar fium any iin:i,i;e uf uU'eiieo

dune tu any man. -'''"

Sir To. Viiu'll find it utheiwise, I assure

yuu: therefure, if yuu Imld yuur life at any

priee, betake you to yuur oiiard : fur yuur

iippusite hath in him what yuiitli, streiioth,

.skill and wrath can furnish man withal.

\'io. I jiray yuu, sir, what is he?

Sir To. He is kniicht, diibb'd with un-

hateh'd''' ra)iier and un eai'iiet considei-atiuii;

but he is a devil in pri\ale brawl: sunls and

I

:

1 rneliani, rra'kU!s.sIy. - Jewel, any trinket.

•i Disiiii'iiiit thy Inch; draw tliy sword. ' Varc, iiimlilu.

'' Ciihatcli'il, unhackeil.
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ii'Imi'v ' ipii'l:

•i'))iiiVf,><iii\ l.iiilt;

t I'.uilt it i-, .';

iir tliat yniir piis-

- fill' iiif, t is my

l;iic tn vi'X ymi

!

;.iiii ti>-miiri'i)\v.

lit [11 ili'iiy, L'.;o

I a: kinj; givo/

Mir true Iiivi; foi-

II may I ;;i\c Ilim

i will aiM|nit Villi.

iKiiTdw: fare tlicc

1 mv sdiil ti' lull.

[/Jxit.

i/ Faiiian.

lavf thfcl

hast, betiike tlu'u

)iit;s are tliou liiist

: tliy iiit(.'i'('i'iitci',

e liuuttT, atti'iids

iUKiuut tiiy tufk,-*

, for thy iiHsaihint

am suri' mi man
V rcmrmlnaiiro is

V imaL;r nf (ilh'iU'O

htTwisi', I assure

yiiiii- lift' at any

guard : fur your

t vdutli, strength,

man withal.

t is he >.

(hililiM with nn-

|iet eiiiisiih'i'atiiiii;

iiiawl: smils and

Jewel, any trinket.

ji'J. ' Yare, nimliK'.

ACT III. Sciii. 4. TWELFTH M« All' 111. Sioli. I.

Iiiidies hath he diviircM tliree; and his in-

ecnseiiient at tliis miiineiit is so iniphieahle,

that satisfaititiii can lie mme hut hy pangs of

death and se|iiilehre. Iluli null is his word;

'4i\e 't or take t. -''

r/o. I will reliiin again into the house,

and desire some eoiidiict ' of the lady. I am

1)11 \\)i,\\{' 1 I liiivv hoiifd '

' sunn- kind of ne ii

that pin ' ">t'' ' pfirp'-si . mi others, to taste

tli,.jr \ I kr is a man of that

ipiii
_

-'''

,s, 1, ho; III iidi-.'niitio .l.iivi-.

itself oul of ,1 very eomp. '

^"""

fore, get you on, ami i^i ii l'-iiv.

/.'„(.. llu is, iiiil™l, hir, tlui m,.»t skilful. l.l."ul.v :iii.| f:itiil ni,i..Mit,' thiit j.1,1 :ouM |...ssil.ly

havu fuiiuil in iiuy part of lUyria.—(Ait iii. i. l'.>-2'-^'-i''.)

l!aek you shall not to the house, unless you

undertake that with me whieli vith as nuieli

safety you might answer him: therefore, on,

or strip your swoid stark naked; for me<lille

you must, that's eertain, or forswear to wear

iron ahoiit you.

>'// 7''>. I will do .so. Signior Faliian. slay

you liy this gentleman till my vetuni.
|

/•-'.'•//.

r/o. I'lay you, sir, ilo you know of this

matter^

/'<tli. I know the knight is inoens'd again.st

I

rou, I'ven toa mortal arliitieinent; hut nothing

Vio. This is as umivit as strange. 1 lieseeeh of the eireumstaiiee more.

you, do me this courteous ofli e, as to know of

the knight what my oHeiiee to him is: it is

something of my negligence, nothing of my

purpose.
-'^"

1 Cviidiict. cscdit

IV". I beseech you, what manner of man is

he

'

-'-''

Fid). Nothing of that wonderful promise, to

read him by his form, as you are like to lind

: Quirk, wliini.
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TWKI-ri'll NKillT.

Iiiiii III

i«ir, til

till'
I

>!' of li IM Villnin II )• iM, UK U'.'.l, tillll'' Wllllllj lllilkl' Mil

All' III

bll tllllU llnW llllli'll I

t skill'iil, Ipjooily ami fatal (ipiMiniti' lark nf a man.

tliiit yiiii ciiiiltl |"'x>tlily liavf fmiml in any /•'.(/). [Anil/' t'' l'/./A(J (;ivr grmiiiil, il ymi

|MUt iif lllyiiii. Will yim wa

I will maki' ,\niir pia'

r

Ik tiiwariU liini? hit liim furiini-i.

<vitli liiiii, if I I'iiii.

an

\'ii>. 1 Mliall !)>• nniili IpchiiuI ti> yi

luiu'tliiit liail rat Ih'IHd with sir piifst than

if who kmiwM H(i iiiiich uf

.SVr To. [AAidr to .Sir Ainli-eir] Culms Sir Aii-

fur't; I ilrcw, tlniVM no rciiii'ily; tin- gfiitli'inaii will,

'ir knight; I laiv n

my nii'ltli'. [/' vcinit. ;iui)

/tr-r„ur Sii; 'roiiY ('•///' Sill AsiillKW.

Sir Til. U'hv, mall,>ii

nut Ht't'll --mh a liiaio

In 's a Vfiv ih'vil; 1 havi

ha'l I pasH w itii h

rapiiT, Hi-aldiavil ami all, ami lu- ^ivi'H nu' tlio

th sm h a imn'tiil motion, that it
stiii'k'^ in wi

iM ini'vi

,•1

talilo; ami on tlii' aiiHWci' hi' pay

fur hin lioiioiii's .saki', lia\r oiii- Imiit with you;

liu cannot hy the iliullo' aV'.iil it: lait In' has

|iroiiiiHi'il nil', iw 111- Ih ti gi'iitlt'iiiaii ami a sol-

iliiT, 111' will not hurt ymi. Comi' on; tn't.

>'//•.!/((/. [Anii/f III Sir Till','/] I'lay (iml hf

I

/>/'« ii:i.

I iloassiiii' voii, 't isau'.'iinst

thki'i'p Ins oaiii

iiiv will. I" riiir.ii.

S villi
/'iitrr AntiiMo.

s siiirlv as yiMii fi'i't hit thi'Kroiiml tlu'V sti'p i A)it.[To Sir Amfrnr] I'm up your 1 1. If

111. Tlii'V say he has lioi'ii fi'iu'iT to thr So|ihy. this voiiiii; ^'I'litli'iiiaii

.v,> .!,„/. l'o.\ oii't, I'll not nu'ilillf wi

in.

Sir Til. Av, liiit 111' will not now ln' parilii

th Have doui' olhnci', 1 take llif fault on niu:

If V. )iri"iil him, I lor liiai ihfy you.

Faliia n scaici' holil him voniKr.

Sir Ami. rianiu' on't, an I tlioui,'lit lu' ha.l

Ih-cu vali.int aii'l so cuiiiiiin,' in fcnci', I M

Sir To. \'ou, sir', why, what aif you :•

Aiit. Oiii', sir, that for his lovi' ilaivs ytt i|o

molt'

Than voii liiivi' lu'anl him ln-ai^- to you hf will.

lavi' seen him ilaiiinil cii' I il havf ihalli'iij^M .S/> To. Nav, if VOII \>

him. Li't him I'-i thr matter sli|), ,iml 111 ' am for yi

II niiili'i'takc

[T/ii[i/ i/riiii\

vi- him my hois.', uiay Cajiik't.

Sir Til. I'll maki' the motion: slami lu'ii',

/'(//. U gooil Sir 'I'

the othtvrs.

oiiN, no III: Il I'll' conii'

maki.' a good show l: this .shall I'lul without I Sir Tn. [To Antu I'll H' WI th VI

the pi'iilitioii of .-oiils. [A,iiilr] Marry, I

riilo your liol St' as wi 11 as I riile vi MO

Enter F.\I11.\N "/III \'liil,A.

|.
!.-!((/< to Fn'iiin'] 1 havi' his hor.si' to t.iki' il))

thi'quaiTL'l: I havo priMiaihil him tlii' youth 's

,1 ih'vil.

Fiih. [A.-iiih' to Sir Toll//] Hi' is as horribly

I'oiu'fiti'i! of him; ami pants anil looks jiah-, as

if a Iji'ar wen- at his hi'i'ls.

Vio. [To Sir Aiiilrnr] Pray, sir, put y

.swonl up, if yiiii pluasi'.

iiiir

Sir Ami. Marrv, will F, sir; ami, for that

I promisi 1 villi, I'll 111' !!* ii"iti\ iiH iny wiu'il:

ill lii'ar VOII I'asilv, ami rt'iiis wi

IS IS till-

Sir To. [Ai<iili'lii Vii'f'i] Thi're's no ivmi ily.

hf will tight with vou fur's oath .sakf

if U[>

Enter Oj/inrn.

Fimt Of. [I'liiiitif to Ai'tmiiii] Th

man; tin thy otlii'f.

.SV.'. Off. Antonio, I arrest thee at thf suit

if ( 'ouiit ( )rsiiio. :iiil

•it. Yoii (III niistakf iiif, sir.

marrv, hf Imtli luttir hfthmight li FirxtOff. No, sir,no jot; I Liiow your lavour

uarn 1, anil hf timis that now scarcf to In

worth talking "f: ihcifforf draw forth

poi'taiifi

hurt

if I lis VoW hf protfsts hf wi 11

urt you. ""

I't'). [.l,s'/'/(] I'ray (lod diffml luf !
A little

Though now you have no sea-i .iiioii your lifad.

Takf him away: he knows I kiiow him well.

Ant. I must obey.— [7'(J r/-)/!^] This coiufs

with .sfeking you:

1 Fira:io, I'c.rniiiticiii of rirngn.

2 ."^tiici; cin-niiitinii ..f .«/..,•.((.(», a tlinist in fein'iii'-'.

a l)iiAhi, tliii Iftus of tliii iliiel.

< I'ndertakir, iiitoinn'iliUi'i'.

' I'avuur, fiu't'.



At I' III 1..' I

Kill liKW iniii'li I

;l,„i

;,'l'i>IUI(l, 11 yiHI

ii] Coiiii', Sir Aii-

' p'litU'iii.iii will,

u' limit willi Villi;

ill it: liiit III' liiiH

llrllKIII .'iml .'I siil-

l 'iJiiif iiii; tip t.

',,,\ I'li.y (ill.! lie

\/)rairs,

TMiii, 'iirtii;,';iiiwt

[/h-'iii'ii.

i|. yiiiirswipiil. it'

u' faiili uii iiiu:

ii( I'y ymi.

Iiat iiif yiiii :'

|()\i' (liiicM yi't ili>

air III Villi 111' will.

11 muifit.'iki'i', ' 1

['/'//•// t/niii; li.ii

Imlil ! lu'i'i' t'imii'

)i' witli yiiii iiiiiiii.

ray, sir, put ymii'

Mv; and, fur tliat.

;(i(i(l lis my word;

ri'iiis Well.

/,(/"] TliiH is tlii>

t tlit'c at tlu' suit

sir.

kiiiiwyniirfavimr'''

i-caiiiiii yiiiir licail.

I kiiiiw him well.

\'i(i/'(\ 'J'llis L'UllU'S

,, r III. Sr.'lli' 4. TWKLFTII NHillT. ,\( I IV s,,

i

I'.iit tlu'iv'H ii<» ivnu'iiy; I hIiuU aiiH\v.T it.

What will villi ili>, iii>w my iicrfMHity

Makrsiiit'tuaskyiiiif.iriiiyimrMc/ It Ki'i»'Vi'siiit'

Mui'li iiKiii- fur what I I'ainuit do fm ymi

'rhaii wliat III falls iiiy.s.lf. V.mi Htaiid aiiia/.'d;

Hut I" iif fiiiiifurl.
''-

.Vr 'ijf, < 'nine, sir, a'' iV.

.iH/.linuMti'iitnatoJy.MiMonu'iifthatin'iiicy.

\'io. What iiiiiiu'y, sirf

{'iirtlu- fairkiiidiii'ssyim liavcshuw'd iiiclii'ri',

.\iiil, part, liiiiii,' piiiiiiiiti'd liy yiair pn'sciit

tnmlih',

Oi t of my K'aii and li>\v aliility

I
lilfiidy"iisi)m('lliiiij,':myliaviiiK'isiiotm«th',

1 11 iiiaki' divisidii of my prisi'iit'' witli y<iu;

Hold, tlu'ic's half my rotrt'i'.

Jut. Will yoii deny me imw (

Is't piissilili' tliat iiiy dc'Sffts to you

Can lack iit'isuasioii f Do iiottt'iiipt my misi'iy,

l,(st tliat it makos mo so unsound a man

.\s to upl)raid you with thosf kimhii-'SHt's

That I havt' dniu' for you.

I7„. I know of iioiii';

Nor know I you by voice or any fcatiiri':

1 hatf iiij,'ratitudt' num; in a man -ss

Than lyinu, vainness, lialililin^', dniiikemiess,

Or anv taint of vice whose strong corruption

Inhabits our frail lilood.

Jii(. () lieavens themsclvesl

,SVv. Off. Coiiii', sir, I jiray you, go.

Aiit. Let me speak a littlo. This youth that

you see here

I sn.'iti'h'd one half out of the jaws of death,

IJeliivM him with sueh saiatity of love.

And tohis image, which methoughtdid promise

Mo.st veiieralile worth, did I devotion.

/'ir.tt Off. What 's that to us? The time goes

hy: away: ^^'^

A)it. But () how vile an idol proves this god I

Thou hast, .Sebastian, dune good feat lire whanii'.

In nature there 'm no lilemi>h but the nnnd;

None tun he eiiU'il deforni'd but tlu' niikind:

Virtue is beauty; but the beallteollM evil '

.Vre empty trunks o'ertloiiri-<h'd by the devil.

FlrKt Of. The null) {.(rows mail: away with

liimi-Come, come, Hir.

.!///. Lead me mi. {h'yit in'//i Off.<r:>.

Vio. Methinks iiis words do from smh pas-

MJon tly,

That he believeH himself: so do not I.

I'rove true, imagination, () prove true, -iii.i

That I, dear brother, be imw la'en for you:

.S'j> To. i:oine hither, knight; come hither,

Fabian; we'll whisper o'er a euuiilet' or two

of niiLHt sage S.1WS. I
'/'/('// </(/ aiHii-t.

IV'). Ilenam'd Sebaslian: I my brotlui know

Yet living in my glass; even such and .
o

in favour wa.-. my brother; and he went

Still in this fashion, i lour, ornament,

For him I imitate. ( >, if it prove,

Temiiestsare kind, i.ml .salt waves fresh in love!

[A'tfV. A'> Tof'i/, Fnhldii, mil/ >'//•

Aliifi'iii' iDiiir j'lU'irKril.

Sir To. A very dishonest paltry buy, and

more a coward than a hare: his dishonesty

appears in leaving his friend here in necessity

and denying him; and for his cowardship, ask

Fabian.

/'(//). A coward, a most deviait coward, reli-

gious in it.

Sir Aii'l. 'Slid, ril after him agai;i, and

lieat him.

Sir To. Do. cull' him soundly, but nevt r

draw thy swoid.

Sir Ami. An I ilo not, -

Fah. Come, let 's .see the event.

Sir To. 1 dare lay any money

nothing yet.

[Kril.

4:;1

twill 1"

[t'.iii'iit.

ACT IV.

' till' iliiel.

llUlMllT.

ScKXE I. Jii'foro Olivia's houMi.

h'li/cr Skiia.stian and Clown*.

Clo. Will you make me believe that I am

not sent for you?

« Itammj, property. ' Present, i.e. my i»(Wii< Imvin,'.

Si'b. tJo to, go to, thou art a fooli.sh fellow :

Let lue be clear of thee.

(7i). Well held out, i' faith: No, I do not

know yoii; nor I am not sent to you by my
lady, to bid you come specik with her; nor

5 Kfil, 1 ('. iiersiiiis nf evil ii.aniv. * (JmiiiUt, I'oiipU'.

:}H<)

!^

'^



.\i r IV. Slvmu 1. TWELFTH NKiHT. AL r IV. Scunu 1.

Hi

Hi- ^.

Viiiir naiiir is not ^!:isti,'i' Ci'.sarin; iiur is this

not my nose nuilht-r. Nntliin^L,' that is so is .so.

>'r/(. I initlu'i', vent thy folly soniewheie else:

Thou kiiMw'sl not nie. n

C/ii. Vent my folly', he has heard tliat wold

of Slime ureal man, ami now ajiiilies it to ;i

fodl. Vent mv folly! 1 am afr.iid this j^ieat

hilihef, the woiiij, will ]irove a coekney. I

jirithee, now, un.^ird thy straiij,'enes.s, and tell

me what I .shall vent to my lady: shall I vent

to her that tlion art coming'?

,Scl>. I jiiithee,fo<ili.sh Greek, depart from me:

There's money for thee; if you tarry bni;er,

I shall Ljive worse payment. -1

*i^. illailuni >ii- Aulnal Wliy, tliviv 5 for lliii'. tinil llaiv, iiud tlicii; :—l.\i;t iv. 1. 115.)

('/('. l!v mv troth, thou hast an ojien hand.

These wise men that give fool.s money yet

themselves a g( lod report—after fourteen year.s'

|nui'hase.

h'lifrr Sir, .\Ni)r.i;\v, Sin 'I'oiiV, '/"/ F.\iu.\n.

Sir Ai"l. Now, sir, have 1 met you again?

there's fur yon. [Sfriti/i;/ Scha.-ifi'ni.

,SrI,. [Ilr, (/;,!;/ Sir A inf,;,r'\ ^Vhy. there's

fur thee, and tlu'ie, and there!

Are ;dl the ]ieople mad? [/)ruirs /</.< ifni/^/rr.

Sir To.
I

//ii/i/iii(j Sebastian] Hold, sir, or

I 11 ihiuu s.iiu dagger o'er tlie house. :;i

r/,,. Tiii.s will I tell my lady straight: I

wiiuld not lie ill .stime of your coats fur two-

peliee. [Kitt.

Sir To. Come on, sir; hold.

Sir And. Nay, let him alone: I'll go an-

other way to work with him ''11 have ;'.n

action of battery against him, if there lie any

law in Illyria; though 1 struck him lirst, yet

it 's no matter for that.

S<!i. Let go thy hand. 40

Sir To. Come, sir, I will not let you go.

( 'oiiie, my young soldier, ])Ut up your iron; you

are well tiesh'd; come on.

Srii. 1 will he free fl'uiu thee. [/'Vert /'in>-

<'{/'.] What woiildst thou now?

9>



ACT IV. SuuiiL- 1.

c a cockney. ]

li;,fciic.ss, and tell

lily: shall I vout

,iU']iart fiiinimc:

)U tarry longer,

c2<

iiir coat.s fur two-

1.

.l(inc: I '11 go an-

inr f '11 have .m

n, if there lie any

ink him tir.st, yet

40

[ not let you go.

ujiyour iron: you

tllCC. [/'/'ff.l llillt-

lou now?

I

ACT IV. Sci'iie 1
TWELFTH NUiHT. ACT IV. S.viic 1

If thiMi (larst teni|it :iie further, draw thy

.sworil. [Dmt'-x.

Sir To. Whi'.t, what? Nay, then 1 niu.st

have an oiuice or two of this malapert blood

from you. [Dnia-s.

ICiiter Oi.iviA.

Oli. Hold, Toliy; on thy life, 1 charge thee,

hold:

AV/- To. Madam! -'O

Uli. Willitl)eeverthuH? Ungraciou.s wretch.

Fit for the mountains and the harbarous caves,

Where iuanner.s ne'er were preach'd 1 out of

my sight!

He not otlended, dear C'esario.

iiudcshy,' be gone \ [Kmnit >»• 7V>/i//, Sir An-

(Irvii; and Fabiii.i.

I jiritliee, gentle friend,

Let thy fair wisdvjm, not thy jiassion, .sway

In this uncivil and unjust exteut-

Again.st thy peace, (io with me to my house.

And hear thou there iiow many fruitless pranks

This nillian hath botch'd up, that thou thereby

^[ayst .smile at this: thou shalt not choose

but go: ''

Do not deny. ' ISeshrew his soul for me,

lie started one poor heart of mine in thee.

S''h. [.I.s7'7c] What relish is in this( how

runs the streanW

( )r I am mail, or else this is a dream:

Let fancy still my sense in Lethe steep;

if it be tluw to dream, still let me sleeji;

Oli.. Nay, come, [ prithee: would tiiouMst

be rulM by me!

Svh. Madam, 1 will.

(jli. O, say so, and so be! [K.veunt.

ScK.vK II. (>liri'('.-< /i(iiii>(: On one side the

dark room, in u-hirh :^LvLVOLlo i$ seen, bound:

on the other .fide another roi>m, into which

enter Maiua mxl Cldwx.

.\!or. Nay, I luithee, jnit on this gown and

this beaid : make him believe thou art Sir

Topas the curate; do it quickly; I'll call Sir

Toby the whilst. [/-'''

('It,. Well, 1 11 put it on. and I will dis.semble

mvself in't; and I would 1 were the tirst that

1 Uuih'fhil, IilllstLTol',

- Kxleiit, Icaal sui/.uic ; lieiice, iiltiuk.

ever dis.sembled in such a gown. {I'ti.ttin'j on

(/own and beard] 1 am not tall enough to be-

come the function well, nor lean enough to be

thought a good student: l^but to be said an
^

hone.st man and a good housekeeper goes aa

fairly as to say a careful man and a great

^

scholar. The competitors'' enter.]] I

lie-enter Mauia with Sik Touv.

Sir To. Jove bless thee, master Parson.

C'lo. lionog dieit,* Sir Toby: [[for, as the old
J

hermit of I'rague, that never saw ]ien and ink,,

very wittily said to a niece of King ( Jorlioduc, '

"That that is is;" so I, being master Parson,^

am master Par.son; for, what is "that" but^

"that," and '• is" but " is" ?] (

Sir To. To him. Sir Topas. 20

Clo. [In a fcii/ned voice to Malrolio] What,

ho, I say! peace in this ju-ison!

[Ojieninii door bctvecn rooms.

Sir To. {Aside to Maria] The knave coun-

terfeits well; a good knave.

.]lal. [Within the dark- room:] Who calls

there ^^^

Clo. Sir Topas the curate, who comes to

visit Malvolio the lunatic.

Mai. Sir Topas, Sir Topas, good Sir Topas,

go to my lady.

Clo. Out, hyperbolical fiend! hov ve.xest

thou this man! tidkest tlum nothing but of

ladies? :'"

Sir To. Well said, master Parson.

Mai. SirTopas, neverwas man thus wronged

:

good Sir Topas, do not think I am mr.d: they

have laid me here in hideous darkness.

Clo. Fie, thou dishonest Satan! I call thee

i>y the mo.st modest lerms; for I am one of

those gentle ones that will use the devil him-

self with coiu-tesy: say'.st thou that house is

dark:'

.Mai. AsheU, SirTopas. 3'i

Clo. Why, it li;ilh bay-windows trans]iarent

as barricadoes, and tiie clear-stories toward

the .south-north are as lustrous as ebony; and

vet complainest thou of obstruction ?

Mai I am not mad, Sir Tojjas ; I .say to

you, this house is dark.

3 Cmipetitoi-s, coiift'iliiati-s. " B'"ii'.-' ''''''«. K'""! Jny

ii -Mnh-'vlit) Bp.':>kB from tho ilURT m' ilark numi all

tluniiuli tliis sceue.
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AI'T IV. 8cenu TWELFTH NIGHT. ACT IV. (Scene 2.

Clo. Mjidiiiaii, thoii t'livst: I say, tliiTe is

no darkness liut ignorance; in which thou art

more puzzled than the K<r\-])tians in their fog.

Mtil. I say, this house is as dark as ignor-

ance, thougii ignorance were as dark a.s hell;

and 1 say, there was never man thus abusM.

I am no more mad than you are: make the

trial of it in any constant' i[ucstioii.

('/((. What is the opinion of I'ythagoras con-

cerning wildfowl (

Mill. That the soul of our gi'andam might

ha|)ly iuhaliit a bird.

Clo. What think'st thou of his opinion?

Mai. I think nobly of the soul, and no way

api)rove his opinion. I'O

Clo. Fare tiice well. Kemaiii thou still in

darkness: thou shalt hold the o|iiuion of

Pythagoras ere [ will allciw of thy wits; and

fear to kill a wo(idcock, lest thou dispossess

the soul of thy granilani. Fare thee well.

Mdl. Sir Topas, Sir Tojjas 1

Sir To. j\Iy most e.\(|uisite Sir To]pasI

Clo. Nay, I am foi- all waters.

M'ir. Thou mighfst have (hine this without

thy beard and gown: he sees thee not. TO

Sir To. To him in thine own vciice, and

bring me word how tlmu lind'st him: 1 would

we wi're well rid of this knavery. Jf lie may

be conveniently deliver'il, 1 would he were;

for 1 am now so far in olt'cnce with my niece,

that I cannot )iursue with any safety this

s])ort to the upshot. Come by and by to my
chambei'. [A'.(.»7 vitk Maria.

Clo. l^Adraniv.'t and .<//?(/.-.•]

"Hoy, UdMii, jolly Huliiii,

Tell inu liuw tliy lady Uufs."

M<d. Fool 1 80

Clo. " .My lady is unkind, pcrdy."-

Mal. Fool:

Clo. " .Mas, why is slio so ("

Mai. Fool, I .say!

Clo. "Sholovcsanotlior"—Who calls,

ha?

M<d. (lood fool, .-IS ever thou wilt di'serve

w<-ll at my hand, help me to a candle, and pen,

ink and p;ipcr: as I am a gentleman, [ will

live to be thankful to thee for 't.

I Ciitisliiiit, (."iixisfi'tit. liisicnl.

^ I'eriln. a i-nniiptiun .f iianlieii. a cciTmnnn Frtiith

ontli.

392

( 'lo. Master Malvolio ? oo

Mai. .-Xy, good fool.

(7o. Alius, sir, how fell yon besides your five

wits?

Mai. Fool, there wa.s never man so noto-

riously abns'd: I am ius well in my wits, fool,

as thou art.

Clo. But as well? then you are mad indeed,

if you be no better in your wits than a fool.

.Udl. They have here propertied^ me; keep

me in darkne.ss, send ministers to me, asses,

and do all they can to face me out of my wits.

Clo. Advise you what you say; the minis-

ter is here. [As Sir 'foi/a.i] Malvolio, ^lalvo-

lio, thy wits the heavens restore! endeavour

thyself to sleep, and leave thy vain biblile-

ba'bble.

Mai. Sir Topa-s!

Clo. Maintain no words with liini, good

fellow. [.].-! Cloir,/\ Who, I, sir? not I, sir.

(.iod be wi' you, good Sir TopfusI [As Sir

Toj'a.t] Marrv, amen. [.l.<i Cloini] I will, sir,

I will.

Mfd. F<iol, fdol, foul, I say 1 110

Clo. Alas, sii', be jiatient. What say you,

sir? I am shent'' for sjieaking to you.

Mai. tiood fool, help me to some light and

some ])apcr: I tell thee, I am as well in my
wits as any man in Illyria.

Clo. Well-a-day, that you were, sir I

Mai. By this hand, 1 am. (jood fool, some

ink, paper and light; and convt'V what 1 will

set down to my lady: it shall advantage thee

more than ever the bearing of lettei'did.

Clo. I will help you to 't. But tell nie true,

are you not matl indeed t or do you but coun-

terfeit?

Mai. Believe me, T am not; I fell thee triu'.

Clo. Nay, I '11 ne'er believe a madman till

I see his brain.s. I will fetch you light and

])a]ier and ink.

Mai. Fool, I '11 requite it in the highest de-

gree: 1 ]irithee, be gone.

( 'lo. [Siri(/,'i]

I am gone, sir, 130

And anon, sir,

I '11 be witli you again,

3 Vropfrlii'il, made a iimiiLMty of, as a tliiiin having no

will of its own. * Sheiit, ri'iiidvoil.



ACT IV. Scene 2.

iK)

1 besides your fivf

ver man so iioto-

1 ill my wits, ft)ol,

1 ai'f mad indeed,

vits than a fool,

lertied^ me; keep

ters to me, asses,

lie out of my wits,

u .siy; the iiiiiiis-

Malvolio, Malvo-

'.storel endeavour

thv vain liililde-

with him, good

[, sir? not I, sir.

Tojiasl [As ,Sir

i'/oirii] I will, sir,

yl im

Wliat say you,

ing to y<ni.

to some light and

imi as well in niy

I were, sir!

Good fool, .some

nivey what 1 will

ill advantage thee

of letter dill.

liut tell me true,

do you but couii-

t; I tell thee true,

ve a madinaii till

tell you light and

in the highest de-

130

u again,

.\CT IV. Sct'iie -'. TWELFTH NKiHT. ACT IV. Scene 3.

ns a tliinjt linviiiK no
•III, lopi'dveil.

In a trico,

Like to the oUl Vice,

Ydur need to su.stnin

;

QVVho, with (lafrger of lath,

In his ri! o and his wrath,

t'rii , ah, lia? to the devil:

Like a mad lad,

I'are tliy nails, clad;

Adiou, goodinan devil. ]

13S

[AV(7.

ScKNK III. Oliria's fjanlc/i.

Enter Sedastian'.

Si'h. This is the air; that is the glorious sun;

This ]iearl she gave me, 1 do feel 't and see 't:

And though 't is wonder that enwraps metlius,

Yet 't is not mailiie.ss. Where 's Antonio, then ?

Htli. 1 11 follow this gowl man, anil go with you

;

Anil, having Bwom truth, ever will he true.- i.\rt iv. 3. :!;;, ;«!.)

T cfiuld not find him at the Elephant:

Vet there he was; and there I found this

eredit,!

That he did range the town to seek me out.

TTis counsel now might do me golden sei'vice.

For though my soul disputes well with my
qsense

That tins may be some error, btit no madness,

Yet ilotli this aceident and fiiiiid of fortune

So f.ir exceed all in.stance,^ all discourse..a

That I am ready to distrust mine eyes.

And wrangle with my reason, that persuades

me
To any other trust but that I am mad,—

Or else the lady's mad; yet, if t were so,

She couhl not sway her house, commiind her

followers.

Take and give back affairs iukI theii- dis])atcli

With such asniooth.discri'ct and stal lie bearing.

As I ])erceive.slie does: there 's something in 't

That is deceivable.* But here the lady comes.

1 Ciedll, hitelliaencp. ' Instance, precedent.

'' DisfourKf, reaanii.
* Deceimblc, iln .•ptive.

m
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A(."r IV. Swiif :i.
TWELFTH NIGHT. At'T V. Scfiie 1.

Eii/rr Olivia ami I'ricM.

Oil. IMuiiie iKit tliis hasto of iiiiiu'. If you

mean will,

Now go with uie jukI with this holy iiniii

Into the chantry by. tliere, before him,

And niiderneatli that consecrated roof,

IMight me the full aysurance of your faitli:

That my most jealous and too ihnibtful soul

May live at peace. He -shall conceal it

Whiles' yiiu are willin.i; it shall come to note,

What time we will our celebration keep :io

.VccDriliny to my birth. What do you say i

Seb. I '11 follow this good man, and go with

you;

And, having sworn truth, ever will be true.

Oli. Then lead the way, g<iod father: and

heavens so shine,

That they may fairly note this act of mine I

[Kveiint.

ACT V.

ScENK 1. Ijcfiiri' Olirix',^ house.

Enter t'Lowx hikI F.viuan.

Fith. Now, as thou lov'st me, let me see his

letter.

Clo. Good Master Fabian, grant me another

lequest.

/'(/'. Any thing.

Vlu. Do not desire to see this letter.

Fah. This is, to give a thig, and, in recom-

jieuse, tlesire my dog again.

Fiifi'i- DiKK, Villi, A, Ciiiio, (Hid LnriU.

I),d-e. ISclong you to the Lady Olivia,

friends ;

Clo. Ay, sir, we are some of her tra]iiiiiigs.

J>iih'. 1 know thee wi'U: how doest thou,

my good fellow .'' 1-

Vlo. Truly, sir, the better for my foes, and

the worse for my friemls.

Ilidi'. Ju.st the contrary; the better for thy

fi'irnds.

Clo. No, sir, the wor.se.

J)iike. How can that be:'

Clo. Marry, sir, they praise me, and make

an ass of me; now my foes tell me j)lainly I

am an ass: so that by my foes, sir, I jirotit in

the knowledge of myself; and by my friends

I am abused; [| so that, conclusions to be as

kisse.s, if your foiii' ne-atives make y<iui- two

.artii'iiiative.s, why, then, the worse for my
friends, and the better for my foes.]

])'ih'. Why, this is excellent.

Clo. l!y my linlh, sir, no; though it pl..;s"

yim to be one of my friends.

394

Duke. Thou shalt not be the worse for me:

there's gold. 31

^Clo. But that it would be double-dealing,;

sir, 1 woidd you could make it another.
^

Duke. O, you give me ill counsel. '^

<
'lo. r;'t your giace,- in your jiocket, sir, for

^

this once, and let your tle.sh and lilood obey it.

'

/),i/,('. Well, I will be so much a sinner to

be a double-dealer: there 's another.

Clo. I'riiiio, Keeuixlo, tertio, is a good jjlay;'!

and the old saying is, the third i)ays for all:

the tri))lex, sii, is a good triji])ing measure; or

the bells of Saint P.ennet, sir, may put you in^

mind: one, two, three. >

Duh. You can fool no more money out of,'

me at this throw:] if you will let your lady

know I am here to .sjieak with her, and bring

her along with you, it may awake my bounty

further.

Clo. Marry, sir, lullaby to your b(unity till

I come again. [_l go, sir; but I would not

have you to think that my desire of having is

the sin of covetousness: but,] as you say, sir,

let your bounty take a nap, I will awake it

anon. [E.vit.

IVo. Jleie comes the man, sir, that did

rescue me.

/Jii/er .AntoNK) (Ol'l Oljieei-x.

Diile. That face of his I do remen\ber

well;

Yet, when I saw it last, it was bcsmearM

As blaek as Yidcan in the smoke of war.

I HViiVi'.v, until. 2 Gr'dv, virtue.
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ACT V. Scuiie 1. TWELFTH NKiHT. ACT V. Sceiio 1.

Q A liawliling' ve.ssel was he cajitain of.

For shallow draught and hulk unjirizable;-

With which .such scathfuT' grapple did he

make
With the most noble botloui of our fleet, oo

That very envy and the tongue of loss

Cried fame and honoui' on him. What's the

matter I 3
FIrd Of. Orsino, this is that Antonio

That took the l'h(eni.\ and her fraught from

Candy;

And this is he that did the Tiger board.

When your young nephew Titus lost his leg.

Q Here in the streets, desperate of shame and

state,

•111 ))rivate brabble' did we apprehend him.]

Via. He did me kindne.-<s, sir; drew on my
side;

r.ut in conclusion put strange speech ujion

me,

—

""

I know not what 'twas but distraction.''

Dule. Notiible pirate! thou salt-water thief!

What foolish boldness brought thee to their

mercies,

Whom thou, in terms so bloody and so dear,"

Hast made thi'lie enemies^

Jiif, Orsino, noble sir,

Be pleas'd that 1 .shake oil' these names you

give me:

Antonio never yet was thief or jiirate.

Though, I confess, on b.ise and ground enough,

( )r.si no's enemy. A witchcraft divw nie hither:

That most ingrateful boy there \<y your side

l-'rom the rude sea's enrag'd ;ind fo;imy luouth

Did 1 redeem; a wreck |i;ist liojie he was:

Jlis life I g.tve him, and Qdid thereto add

My lovi', without retention or restraint.

All his in dedication;] for his .sake

hid I expose myself, jiurc" for his love.

Into the danger of this adverse town;

Drew to defend him when he was beset:

Where being apprehended, his false cunninu',

N'ot meaning to ]i.-iitake with me in danger,

Taught him to face nie out of his ac(|nainl;ince.

And grew a twenty-years-removed thing OJ

riico, virtue.

1 r.iiirhliivi, liko a haiililo, insi^'iiillcaiit.

- I'lijiiiztiii!!', invaliiabU'.

3 SMlh/id, liiirmfiil. • r.rahhk. liniwl.

" nUrarlhii, iini'hifsj; itlvilMiniOP.t n~;\ .jiKiOrisyllalilK.

While one would wink; denied me mine own

])ur.se,

Which I had reeommeiided to his u.sc

Not half an hour befoie.

IVo. How can this be?

Utd-c. When came he to this town!'

Ant. To-day, my lord: and for three inoiith.s

1 lefore.

No interim, not a minute's vacancy,

Both day and night did we kee]> company.

J)iih. Here comes the countess: now heaven

walks on earth. i*^

liut for thee, fellow,—fellow, thy words are

madness:

[Three months this youth hath tended upon

me;

15ut more of that anon. Take him .iside. ] ,

Eiih-r Olivia and Attc/idcnt.^.

on. What wouhl mylonlbut that he may

not have,

Wherein Olivia may .seem .serviceable?

Cesario, you do not keep promise with nie.

Vii). M.adam !

/hi/.-i: (iracious Olivia, -

(ili. What do you say, Cesario?—Good my
lord,—

\'i(). My lord would speak; my duty hushes

me. ' "0

O/i. If it be aught to the old tune, my lord.

It i>, as fat^ and fulsome to mine ear

As howling .after music.

/>///,.. Still so cruel:'

(i/i. Still so constant, lord.

/>((/!(. What, to iierven-eiiess? you uncivil

lady.

To whose ingrate and (inauspicious altars

.My soul the faithfull'st oilerings hath breath'd

out

'J'hat i'"er devotion tendi-i'M I What shall I do ?

(///. Hvcn M hat it please my lord, that shall

become him.

Didi: Why shoulil I not, hail I the heart to

d,. it,
" l-'>

Like to the Egyptian thief at point of death.

Kill what I love? a .sivage jeahmsy

That sometime s.ivours nobly. I'.ut hear nie

this:

'II'

I),<i,; heiut-fi'lt J-iir - iiiii'oly.
' J-'iit, ilntl, clojiii;
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>IIICC viiu t<i iiiiii-r( :;iiil;nu'i' I'ast luv faitli T(i kff|) '11 liiiikiii'SM wliiit (icwu^iiiii iidW

\ii(l (li.it I iiaitlv know the iiistruUR-iit

la

l.'i'Viiils liffdi-c "t is ri]M it tllDU (Inst kmiv.'

i'oiirTliat screws nil' frniii my true jilaci- in y

favour,

Live ynii, tlic iiiarlilcliiva^tiMl tyrant, still

lUit tins voiir million,' wiinin I kiKiw ymi Invr

JIat 1 iifV.ly [lassi 1 lictwccn tlii.i VdUtli and liif.

I'l-irM. A ((iiitratt uf cturnal lioud of love,

Coiifirnril l>y iiiiitii;iJ joinder of your hands.

Attested ]iy the holy close of lilis, H'l

\iid whoiii,hy heaven 1 swear, I teiideV-Meaily, .Streii,i;tlieii'd liy iiitercha!i<;enieiitof your rin,u:s,

And all the ceremony of this eonipact

Seal'd in my function, bv mv testimony;

Q Since when, my wateh hath told me, toward

my '^YMii

1 have travell'd hut two hours. ]
Dub'. () thou dissemhliiig eiihl what wilt

thou be

When lime hath sowM a i;ii/zle on thy caseM

12 Or will not else thy craft so ([iiiekly j,'row

That thine own trip shall be thine overthrow

Q

Farewell, and take her; but dilect thy feet

Where thou and I henceforth may never meet.

Via. JNIy lord, I do protest—

Oil, '
), do not swear I

Hold little' faith, tlioiij,'h thou hast too much

fi'ar.

Him will I tear out of that cruel eye, iso ;

Where he sits crowned in his mastei's spite.
j

Come, boy, with me; my thoiiuhts are rijie in
|

mischief:
j

I'll HMcritice the laiub that 1 do love,
j

To spite a ravciTs heart within a dove. ,

\','ii. .Ami I, most jociiinl, .-iiit.and willin,i,dy,

To do you rest, a thousand deaths would die.

[Fd/loiriili/.

(ili. \^Stii;iiii;i Vinlii] Where goes Cesarlo ? i

Yio. .\fter him I love
:

More than 1 love these eyes, more than my life,

More, by all mores, than e'er 1 shall love wife.

If I do feiifii, you witnesses above no

I'linish my life for taintinj; of my love!

(Hi. Ay iiie, detested I how am I beuuird 1

Vio. Who does bi'j;uile you ^ who docs do

you wi-oiil; ?

(>li. Il.-ist tliou forgot thyself? is it soloui^'?

Call forth the holy father. [Kxit an Attciti/unt.

/)iih: [7'ii \'i<if"\ Collie away!

(Jfi. Whither, my lonl ? Cesario, iiusliand,

sl.iy.

/>/?/v. Jlusliand '.

Oil. .Ay, husband: can he that deny?

Ihil.i'. Her husband, sirr.ih !

Vlii. No, my lord, not T.

> (lli. Q .M;is, it is the baseness of thy fear

That makes thee strangle thy pro|)riety;'] i.'iO

Fear iicpt, Cesario; take thy fortuni's up;

lie that thou know"st thou art, and then thou

art

As great as that thou fear'st.

Euti-i' Pi'luM.

< ), welcome, father I

l''allier, I cliai;.;e thee, by tliv reverence.

Here to unfold, tliou-l; lately Wc intended

1 .W(/ii'm(Kf. iiiitiitiiii). d.iilin'-', f;iv<Mirite.

- Tender, clifrisli,

" Slmii'jlt: tliij jii-iiiiio'lij. i.e. .lisuwn wliat tlmii really

art.

Enter Sir .\niiukw n-lt], lii.t head hwhen.

Sir And. For the love of fiod, a surgeon:

Send one presently to Sir Toby.

01 i. What's the matter?

Sir And. He has broke my head across, and

has uiveii Sir Toby a blooily coxcomb too: for

the love of Cod, your hell)! I had rather than

forty pound I were at lujine. i'

i

(Jli. Who has done this. Sir .Andrew !

Sir .{/kI. The count's gentleman, one Cesario:

we took him for a coward, but he's the very

devil iueardinate,

Di'h: My gentlem.an Ce.sario ?

,SV/- .!;»/." 'Od's lifeling.s," here he is! [To

Viola] You broke my head for nothing; and

that th.it ! dill, I was.set on todo't by Sir Toby.

Via. AVliy do yoii speak to nie ( I never hurt

you: " li'O

You dri'W your sword upon me without cause.

But 1 bespake you fair, and hurt you not.

Sir And. If a bloody coxcomb be a liurt,

you have hurt me: I think you set nothing by

a bloodv coxcondj. ITeie comes Sir Toby

< Or.'.'C, skin.

'Uil'.^lifeliwjs, corniiiti

« Little, i.e. rt little

itioii aiul iliiniiuitive of Uud's Uj'c.

«
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TWHLITIL XKillT.ACT V. Si'i'iit: !.

haltin"; voii shall hear more: but if he had

not been in drink, he would have tickled you

othcr^uates' than he did.

Ent'T SUi ToliV vith hl.'i htitil liri>h\ 'iiiil

Cl.oWN.
j

Diihi: llow now ;jentlenian! how is'l with
j

•joo •

Sir T<i. That's all one: 'lias hurt nie, and

there s the end on 't. Sot, didst see J)ick sur-

yeon, .sot {

CIn. <), he'sdrunk, SiiToby, an hour ayone:

his eyes were set at ei.L'ht i' the iiioriiili.t;.

,SV/- To. Then he 's ;i i'o,i;ue and a jiassy niea-

AC'I' V Si'uiu' 1.

.\n ai)iile, cleft in twn, is not more twin -i-v^

Than these two creatures. Which isSeba.stian.'

<lli. Must wonderful 1

Sill. Do Island there i' I never had a brnther;

Xor can there be that deitv in niv nature,

vou

siil'es Jiavin: 1 hate a drunken rouiie.

(III. .\w.iy with him : Who hath made this

havoc with thenH
,v,> ..,,./. V'W help you, Sir i'oby, becall.se

we'll be tlress'd together. -H

Sir To. Will you iielp' an a.ss-head and a

coxcomb and a knave', a thin-faced knave, a

-uU :

Oil. (!et him to bed, and let his hurt be

l(jok'd to.

[Evoint Cloii'ii, Fahiitii, Sir 7Wv/, ami

Sir Aiiilrcv.

Enter Skuvstias'.

[All .ttarf at .ti<j/it of Srha.'^/iai'.

Si-h. I am .sorry, madam, 1 have hurt your

kinsman;

r.ut, hail it been the brother of my blocjd,

1 must have done no less with wit and safety.

QVdii throw a strange re^^ard upon me, and

by that

I ilo perceive it hath oti'ended you; J^o

i'ardoii me, sweet one, even for the vows

We made each other but so late a.u'o. ]

Did-c. [I'oints to Sehastiait ami Viola] One

face, one voice, one habit, an<l two jier-sonsl

A natural perspective, that is and is not!

Sell. Antonio, () my dear Antonio'.

llow have the hours rack'd and tortiird nie.

Since 1 have lost thee!

Ant. Sebastian are you

S.'h. Foar',st thou that, Antonio?

Ant. How have you made division of your-

y^.lf

;

[/'(lints to Viola.

1 Olherijatci. dtherwise.

KnUr Sir Tonv with hU haul h-;l.e. awl li.o»N.-(.\it v. 1. \w.)

( »f here and every where. 1 had a sister.

Whom the bliiiil waves and surjies have dc

vour'd.

[To Vin/a] Oi charity, what kin are you to me >.

What countryman ( what name? what [lareiit-

a.^e ?

IVo. Of Me.ssalilie: Seba.stian was my father;

Such a Sebastian was my brother too; Jio

•.V\7



All' V. Sci'iui 1. TWKLFTll NKiirr. ACT V. Siviir 1.

it he siiilid' to Ilis wattTV toliih:

:Cif spints ciiii ussii III!' Iiiitli form ;iii(l suit,

i

Vol! coiiii' to fri^'lil lis. ]
,sv/). d A spirit I am imlt'i'il,

r.iit am ill that diiiu'iisioii <.;rossly t'hul

Whiili fidin tlif womli I did paiticipati-.]

Were yoii ii woman, as tlif ii'st i,'ot's ovi'ii,

1 should my twirs 1ft fall ujioii your ihfck.

And say, "Thricf-Wfli'onu', drownrd N'iolal"

d IVo. My fallirr had a mole upon iiis brow.

>'(/). And so had mini'. -."'0

IVm, And din! that day whrn \'io|a fl'om

llcT liiilh

Had nundn'r'd thirtrrn years.

A'A. (), that rci'ord- is lively in my soul I

lie linisJK'd, indeed, Ids mortal ael

'I'li.tt day that made my sister thirteen years.]

\'i(>. If notiiin.u' iets-4o make us happy hoth

I'.nt this my maseuline usurji'd attire,

I )o not eudir.ire me till eaeh rirruinslanee

Of plaee, time, fortune, do cohere .-ind jump'

That I am Viola: Q which to conlirm, Jiio

1 I! liriuLj ynu to a captniu in this town.

Where lie my maiden weeds;'' l>y who.se L;vntle

help

1 w.'is pi'eserv'd to serve this iioliie 'ount.

All the occurrence of my foitune sinci'

Hath liceli hetween tliis lady and this loiil.

S'l). [To (//iri't] So conies it, lady, you hav '

lieen mistook:

iliit ii;iture to her lii.is drew in tli.it.

^'oU Would have heeli contracted t i ,i maid;

\ow are you therein, liy my life, dec> iv il,

Vou are betrothM both to a maid and man.]

/>"/«'. Q Hi' not amaz'd; rinlit noble is ]\h

bhiod.] -JTi

If tiiis be so, as yet the L,dass seems true,

1 sh.ill h.ive share in this most liajipy wreck.

[To \'io/ii] iJiiv, thou hast said to me a thou-

sand times

Thou never shonldst iow woman like to me.

r/". And all those sayin,L;s will I over-swear,

.\nd all those swearing's keep as true in .soul

As doth that orbed continent" the lire

That severs day from niiiht.

/>///,'. (iive me thy hand;

And let me see thee ill thy wollKors weeds.

17", The captain that did brim; me lirst on

.shore '-'-1

ilatli my maid's i^armeiits: he upon .some action

Is now in durance, at .Malvolio's suit,

A <,'entleniaii and follower of my lady's.

(Jli. lie .shall enlart^e him: fetch Maholio

hitlu'r:

And yet, alas, now 1 leinember me,

Tliev sav, poor ^^enth'nian, he's ninelidistract.

QA most e.xtractini;- fivn/.y of mine own

From my remembraiice cleaiiy baiiish'd his.]

Ri'-rntrr Ci.uWN ii-itli it hilfi\ <tnd Faiuan.

\_Ti< Cloti-i,] How does he, sirrah? •-".W

Clo. Truly, madam, he holds lieel/ebnb at

the stave's end as well as a man in his case

maydo: 'has herewrita letter to yon; [\ should

have <;iven't you to-day mornin;.;', but as a

madman's epistles are no ecispels, so it skills'''

not much when tlii'y are deliver'd.] '

Oli. Open t, and read it.

Clo. Look, then, to be well editied when the

fool delivers the madman. [ShoutiiKj^ "I!y tho

Lord, iniiiluni!"... "00

OIL IIowiiowl art thou mad (

Clo. Xo, madam, 1 do but read madness: [[an'

your ladyship will h.ive it as it ought to be,/

you must allow Vo.c.^ <

OIL Prithee, read i' tliy riejit wits.
\

Clo. So I do, madonna; but to read his^;

right wits is to reail thus: therefore perpend,"^

my ])rince.ss, and give ear.]

OIL [To Fdliinn] Head it you, sirr.ih.

Fiih. [J(t'oi/.i] " l',y the I,oril, niiiikiiii, yuu wroiiff

nio, anil tlio world .<hiill know it. Thimi,'h you linvo

put uiu into darkness ami ^i*'!-''! y<»n- (Irunkoii cuu.sin

rule over nie, yet liiive 1 the I'oiiolit of my senses as

well ns your lady.-^hip. I liave ymu' own letter that

inihicod me to the seiiil'laiictj I i'>it "'i^ ^^'''h the

wliich I doulit not but to ilo myself mnch rifjrht, oi-

you much shame. Think of nie as yon pleiiso. 1

leave my ilnty a little unthou;;ht of. ami speak out

of my injury. 'I'm: .MAiii.v-r.-'n Maiaoi.io."

OIL Did he write tliis^ :t-'0

Clo. Ay, madam.

Did-c. This savours iiil much of di.stractioii.

OIL See him deliver'd, Fabian; bring him

liither. [E.vit Fithiitn.

W'
;

I Sniti'd, itreasc.l. ^ llccord, rc-nicmt)raiiee.

3 Lets, hiiiilers. < ,/io/i;», asjree.

5 I)Vci/n, guiuirnts. 1 TIhiI "rbed cuiitineiit. i c. the sun.
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" Vex. i.f.a voice in licopiii;,' ; a loiiil luui frantic tone.

'J Pei-jn'iHl, cunsiUer.
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ACT V. SciMio 1. TWHLnil N hi I IT, ACT V Swill' 1.

My lord, SI) ])li'iiM(' yon, tlicsc tliiiii^'s fiirtlicr

llniiij,dit oil, :t::4

To think iiic as \\A\ a sistrr as a wife,

( »nu day shall crown the alliance oii't, so

plea.se ymi.

Here at my house, and at my |iro|icr cost.'

Ditke. Miulain, 1 am most apt to cinhraci'

your otFer.

I

7'i» \'l<>l,(\ Voiir master quits you; and, for

your service tloiic him,

[;
So much a,i,'aiiist the mettle of your sex, :i;in

So far lieiieath your soft and tender hreediii;.'.

And since you calld me master for ho loii<f.]

Here is my hand: you whall from this time lie

\'our master's mistress.

Oli \ sister! you are she.

il

read madness: ran'

as it ought to lie,/

right wits. >

; but to read hi.s^

therefore |ier|ieiiil,"'

CT. I.Siiiynl Wlii'ii timt I w;\s iiiiil il littlo tiny Imy,

Willi lay. li". tliii wind ami the riiiu.-( Alt v, 1. mis, :i!i!i i

]

Il you, sirr.ih.

nl.inmlaiii.yim wroiirr

it. Thinif.'h you liavo

II your (Iriiiikoiicim.siii

L'lictit of my sciisch as

your own lottor that

L' I I'Ut on; with tlio

iiysclf mucli right, or

mo a.» you ploiiso. I

Lrht of, .mil spoiik out

,V.| .>'l) M.M.VOl.IO."

:iJO

niidi of distraction.

Faliiaii; hriiig him

\Hxit /'/(liiioi.

Iiiiiil iind frantic tone.

lie-vnter Fabian, vith Mai.vomo.

Dub:. I.S this the mailman?

UU. Ay, my lord, this same.

How now, Malvoliol

Mai. Madam, you have done me wrong,

Notorioua wrong.

O//. Have I, Malvolio? no.

Mai. Lady, you have. Pray you, peru.se

that letter: ^^^

You iiiust not now deny it is your hand:

Write from it if you can, in hand or phrase;

Or .say 'tis not your se.-il, imt your invention:

You can say none of this. Well, grant it then,

.And tell me, in the modesty of honour.

Why you have given me such clear lights of

favour,

TJiide mecome .smiling iiiidcros.s-gai-ter'd toyou,

To put on yellow stockings and to frown

I'poii Sir Toby and tiie lighter people;

' Mij proper cost, my own expense.

And, acting this in an obedient hope,

Why have you sutt'.r'd me to be iiii]iiison'd.

Kept in a dark house, vi.sited by the priest,

And made the most notorious geek'- and gull

That e'er invention play'd on >. Tell me why.

OIL Ala,s, Malvolio, this is not my w.iting,

Though, I coiife,ss, much like the character:

J5ut out of i|iie.stioii 'tis >raria's hand.

And now I do bethink me, it was she

First told me thou wast mad: then cam'st''

ill smiling,

And in such fnrins which here were picsup-

piis'd

rpon thee in the letter. Prithee, be cmitint:

This practice* hath most shrewdly pas.s'd upon

thee; =*'0

P.iit, when we know the grounds and authors

of it.

Thou .slialt be both the plaintiff ,'11111 the judge

Of thine own cause.

2 Geek, ilupe. 3 Cam'nt =:tIion cam'st. * Practice, trii k.

3U!J
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/<\il,. (i I iiia<l,iiii, licar uw s]icak;

And li't nil c|M;ini'l nor nii luawl tn ccinif

Taint llu' I'onilitiun of this jpivscnt liimr. ini",

Wliicli 1 liMVt'Wcin<lfi'cl at. In li(i|i<' it .-li.iii nut,

Md.st freely I eiinfess, myself and Tolty

Set tiiis device a^'ainst Maiviilio lieli',

('lion' .some slnlilioni and iincourteous parL^

We liad eoneeiv'd a^r.iinst liiin: Maria writ

The letter at Sir Toliy's i,'reat iniiioitanoe;-

In reeoinpen.se whei'eof lie lialli niaiiied her.

How with a s|iortfnl malice it was follow'd,

May rather pluck on^ lani,diter than revenge,

If that the injuries he justly weighd

That have on lioth sides |iass'<l.

O/i. .Mas, 1 r fool, how have they hallled'

theel

do. Why, "sime are Imrn ;,'reat, .some

achieve greatne.s.s, .and nome have yri'atness

thrown upon them.' I was one, .sir, in this

interlude; one Sir Topas, sir; hut that'.s all

one. "By the l^oiil, fool, I am not mad!''

But do y<iu renu'inber* " Madam, why laugh

you at such a barren rascal ? an you smile nut,

he's gagg'd." .\nd thus the whirligig of time

brings in his revenges.

M'll. I'll lie reveng'd on the whole pack of

yoii. [Ki-if.

Oli. He hath been most notoriouslv abas'd.

1 Upnn, ill coii.seiiueneo of.

- hniKirtatice. iiiiiKH'tiinity.

s I'hh'k nil, exi'ite.

* ISnjjlcd. treateil cuiiteniptiioiisly.
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41 »>

liiiki: I 'insue him, mid entreat him t<iivpe«w.

He hall t told us of the captain yet: ..'m

When that is known, and enldeii time con-

vents, '

A solemn combination .shall be made

( )f our dear houI.s. .Meantime, sweet MiMter,

We will not part from hence, ('esjirio, come;

For so you shall be, while yoii are a man;

l>ut when in other habits yon are seen,

( )rsino'M mistress and his fancy's" (|ueen.

\/'y'j;i'iiiit (ill, iwrjit Cloirn.

VI. [Si„;i.^\

Whoii tliiit I was (Uiil ii little tiny Imy,

With hey, ho, the wiiiil ami the niin,

A fodlish thiiifr was lint ii t(iy,

Kiir the rain it n moth every dny.

lint when I caic i' man's estiito,

With hey, Im, the uiiul ami the rain,

'(iaiiist Uiiuvos ami thieves men shut tlieir pite,

For the lain it laineth every day.

Hut when I eaine, alas, t<i wive.

With hey, ho, the winil ami the r.iiii.

By swiijjfiterinjr eoiilil I never thrive.

For the rain it niinetli every ilay.

But when I came unto my beds.

With hey, ho, the wind and the rain.

With toss-iints still had drnnken heads.

For the rain it raineth every day.

A Kfi-'at while af;o the world liegun,

"With hey, ho, the wind and the rain.

But that 's all one, our play is done.

Ami we'll strive to please you every day.

I
H.iut.

410

5 Convents, suits (ur invites). 1 y''','ia''/'K, love'a.
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I'i'iitliiiiitoiilifitof.

Mptiiin yt't: :««>

Hcildi'll tillH' coii-

hv iiiiiilc

lie, HWi'ft xiwlur,

f. IVsiii'iii, cdinf;

nil iUV il Illilli;

ijil lire Hci'ii,

iicy'.s'' (jiii'i'ii.

' II//, v^ri'i'fit
( '/iiini.

tiny boy,

I tlio niiii,

41")

y 'lay.

tlltC,

1 tlic rain,

on .ilmt tlifir k'ate,

y ilay.

Vl',

1 tho mill,

tlinvo,

•y I lay.

!<1h, •«1<>

il the rain,

ken liuails,

[•y 'lay.

bc'tjiin,

(1 tlio rain,

s (lono,

you fvory ilay.

[ /J.i-it.

< /'v/lc'l/'*, lovt's.

NOTES TO TWELFTH NIGHT.

ACT I. SCKNE 1.

1. Line 5: 0, it came o'er uiy car like the siveet sound.

—So in Ff. Pope 8ul)3titute(l simth, anil lias been fol-

lowed by Uycu, Cowilen Clarke, Singer, and many eilitors.

Surely this is a very unnecessary einemlatiun. "Sauiiil,"

asCirant White reinarka, " apjioars in tlie authentic text,

and, to say the least, is eomiirehensible and ajiiirupriate,

and is therefore not to be disturlied, except liy those who

think that Shakespeare must Inive written tliat which tliey

think best." Hut we may go further than this, and con-

tend that sound is decidedly superior to sirutli. The al-

lusion to the soximi or murnnir of the breeze as it passes

over the flowcra is dextrr'T.^ly .-.•.Tiiliined with a reference

to the odours caught and carried from the tlowers by the

VOL. IV.

breeze: the metonymy by which it is apparently the sound

that "steals and Kive?" the "odours" is Hioroughly

Shakespearean.

2. Line '21: That instant was I turn'd inlu a iiakt.—

The play on scaind is sufflciently obvious; it may be com-

pared witli the niehineholy punning of the dying (iaunt on

his own name (Rich. H. ii. 1. Tli-ST)—both little llightsol

fancy by which a sad man strives to blunt the edge of his

sorrow. The allusion in the next two lines is of course to

tlie story of Diana and Actaeon; suggested, possilily, as

Malone thinks, by a sonnet of Daniel's (Sonnets to Delia,

lf>!l4. So. v.: "My thoughts, like hounds, pursue me to

mv death"), who in turn may have derived luS comparison

from Whitney's Emblems, loSO, and Whitney bis from

401 111



ACT I. Sci'iio 1. NOTES TO TWKLFTII NIOII'I'. Al'T I. Hcoiiu 'i.

JiWig^ii

H

1

-

M
i.

tlif(l.illciill..ii cif AillliiKfnn'n Trnn»1iitl"ii 'if the (ioliloii

Auk >i( AlHili'lim, I'M.

3. I. hie -M: flif I'huii-nl iHe\}, till ncvn \trnr»' IIKAT.—

Kowi' iiltiiiil heat Into Aiikv, iiikI hia riiuliii«l» iiil"Iitt'il

liliil (IrfcMilid liy liyci'. .Hcliinlilt I'XIilulim tlu' wiiiil ui* ik

milmtaiillvf iiu'iiiiliiu 11 I'uiirsf iit n niff; i.e. "till "I'Veii

yi'iirn Imvf inn tliilr cnuiHf." Juliimoti would umliT-

atiiihl /i.'if niiiiiiiutiilpti', BliiiilfyiiiK " litiitcMl' ((iiiniiarf

Kliitf ,Iulm, Iv. 1.(11: "thmiuli/i.'i/^ rccllmt ), wlikli kIvcs

Imt iiiillirirvnt nvnw. It Ih luHf U> takr It In IIh Blmiilfst

ieiiHC— "till HcviM yi'iU'B' lieat have pasHi'il.
'

4. I.iiir -ll: Shiitl nnl lirhM her /kv nl AMPl.K VIF.W.—

Ciiinpriii' Trullus iinil Cirssiilii, 111. U. HI), where "utaiirle

jMiliif is iiseil for " ill full iiieiisure."

6. MiK-B ;):, HO:

//(IIP mtluhe liive, ii'/icii Me rieh golden shaft

Iliilh k-iU'il thf thick ii/fitl (iffietiuM fine.

t'liiiiiiare Miilitiiiniiier Ni«lita Dreiuii, I. 1. 1(1!), 170:

I swMr to tliee. Iiy Cupiil's Mniinrcst linw,

Ily \\h best arrow iiilli lhf^,'l:itn html.

floe iiiite lilliiii that lilay. The alliminii tii the (tiilil ami

leiuUii tippeil armwit <if Cupid ia ii euiuiiioii mie, paitieu-

Inrly In MiiHsiiiKer.

6. I.lne :i(i: the jWk (/ (ill nfirtiinm. (T. Sidneys Ar-

endia, limik llrst: " thf Jicekc nf cimiieiikahle rcrlKex laid

np deli^'htfully in that heat Imllded (oUle" (ed. 15'J0, leaf

2, versd).

7. l.iues 37-39:

ivken liver, brain, and h"arl,

Thenc snvereiijn IhrnneH, are all mipplied, andfiU'd

tier Hweel per/ectinnn, with one »f(/ king!

F. reads:
When I.hicr. nralne. ,incl Hcirt,

These soiier;Ui;nc thrones, .ire all siiiipIyM und filj'd

llcr swejt perfections with one sclfe kini;.

The wimlR, her sweet perfect innn, are usually taken as ".n

exclaiiiatdry piireiithesis, referriiiK to thmneH. fapellsuh-

stituti'd perf'ctKin, taking the word to mean her hushand

(coiniiare Kint,' .lohii, ii. 1. 44(1, and the passages iploted

from Kioia.sait.Overlinry, and Donne in Rolfe). TheCam-

liridiie edd. insert ii coiniiia nttvr supplied, whiehisastep

in the ri^tht direetion. Fuinivall and Mtone, In their

OldSpelliiiK Shakespeare, add another eoinnia after per-

fectiiDin, whieh may he aeeejited as the simplest, elearest,

and most prohalile eonjectnre yet made. I'ointed In this

way, the sense of the passage is, " when these sovereign

thriiiies are supiilied, and her sweet perfections filled,

with one self king." Kor nelf compare Lear, iv. 3. 30, 37:

I-:lse one jc//ni;ite .ind ni.lte coulti nut be^^et

Snch lilTerent issues.

ACT I. ScKN-K 2.

8. Line 2: This is Illyria, iaifi/.—Peter neylyii gives

a detailed accimnt of llhjria in his CosnioRraphie, 10.'i2,

hk. ii. p. »2. I extract a few Fentcnces: "Contado dl Zarn,

or the Countrieof Zara, callnl uiciently Lihurnia, and

llhiris specially so named, is Iioiinded on the East with

Dalmatia, on the West with Histria, mi the North with

Ciiiiilia, and on the South witii the A.iriatick Sea, tirfiuUe

uf Venice. It took this latter name (the former heing

402

long diHCoiitinili'd) from Ziira, the chief town thereof, the

.radei'iiof I'toleiiile aiiil the \ii>'ieiit»; a Kniiian Coloiile at

that time, now iin Arclililsliops See; enjoying a safe and

large Port, situate on a lowChirsonese thinstlng oiit like

Ik l>roiiiontorie into the Adriatii k; lieloiigiiig to the State

of Venice, by whom well fenced and fortillcd aguiiml foreili

Inva.sioiis. . . . The ancient name of this Country was

Llliiirnia, as tiefore Is said, hut extending more .North-

wards heyond the nionntalns of Anliiiin or Scaidonicl;

this and lialniatia lieiiig then the .Meinlira divldeiitla of

the wliide lllyrieuni."

8. Line (1: II is "l-KliCIIANrK" Ihnt ynii iiniirself u-cre

iiamf.- Following the (tIdSpelling Shakespeare I have

jiiit pciclmee In Inverted i oiiimas, to show hetter the

play upon wonls—jiciv/idiitv here meaning "liy chance."

10 Line 111: TIIoSK paur nioiiher. Clinnged liy Capell

to lhi». The alteration is iinnecessniy. Shakespeare evi-

dently regarded number M iihiral.

U. Line 14: a strung niant that I.IV n vpnn the tea.—

Cimipiire the phrase still used of a vessel: "No hoat

eoilld Uee In such a sea." Aldis Wright iplotes Admiral

Smyth, The Sailor's Wordliook: "'i'o IJne. To lie alile to

withstand the fury of the elements; said of a hoat or

shiii," Ac. {Clarendon I'ress ed. ji. ,M).

12. Line \f}: like Arionon the d<dphin's hack.— ft, hy

ano'ovions misprint, read Orinn. The allusion is to the

story of the poet and musician Arloli, who, having gained

much treasure in i. musical contest In Sicily, was In fear

of death fro.ii the sailors as he returned on hoard ship

t<> Corinth; Imt olitalning leave for one last song, he, a.i

Boon as it was finished, threw himself Into the sea, and

was home to land on the hack of one of the dolphins who

liad gathered round for delight in his music.

13. Line 30: fur whose dear LoVE.— Walker inncces-

sarily altered lure to <(i.s.v, and Dyee unreasoiialily de-

clared, in adopting the emendation, that It was " made

certain hy other passages of Shakespeare," which lie gives.

14. Lines 40, 41:
she hath abjur'd the OiMl'ANY

ANP SKllIT ('/ men.

Hannier's emendation, adopted hy most editors. The Ff.

read:
she h.ith .lliiur'il the si),r/il

A»ti comfafiy of men.

16. Lines 43, 44:

Till I had made mine own occasion melloto

What mji cntatc is!

So Kf. Most i' tors introduce a comma after mcffoic, and

understand, w ith ,Tohn.son, " I w ish I might not he made

pul/lic to the worhl, with regard to the state of my hirth

and fortune, till T have gained a ripe opportunity for my

design; ' or, with Clarke, "till I have myself prepared

the icasion for declaring what my cimdition really is.

'

Till Old-Spelling editors retai;. the reading of the Ff.,

taking melluw .is a verb, and understanding, " till I had

made my service improve my present had conditiiui.

'

16. Line r.6: Thou j.halt premit tr," as an vxnvru ta

him.—As Malone notes, "Viola was presented to the



Al'T I. Hwiiu '.'.

li'f t.iwii tliiTiiif, the

, n Kniiiiiii ChIiiiiU' at

ctiJoyltiK II Hiift' mill

HI' tliniKtlnt; mit llkv

liiiiKliiKl.itliiStiite

irtlllnl iiiriilimt fnri'lii

if tlilH Ciiiiiitry wn«

I'liilliiU iiiiii'i' Niirtli-

iliiirii III' Mrai'iliiliicI;

U'liilii'u illviili'iitliiiif

lit yini tiniimel/ urm
Sliaki»|i<iiri' I linvo

til sliiiw littttT the

uiiiiiiiK " liy flmiii'i'.
"

— I'hBiiKiil liy CiipiU

y. Slmkesiieiire evl-

iv'n ii;mii Ihe sea,~~

It veaml: " So bunt

'i)rllt qlliitrH Aillllirill

) Aiiv. 'I'll lie alile tii

8; Buiil lit II liiiat iir

llihin'n lmfk.~ Ff., liy

Ihe alliiHiiiii is til the

I, who. liaviimKahu'il

ill Siully, wan in fear

iirneil nil linanl ship

line hint xuii);, he, a*

k'lf iiitii the sea, ami

eof theiliiljihiiis who

is liiUHie.

K.— VValker uiineeen-

,ee nnreasiinalily (le-

1, that it was " iiiatlc

leaie.'whieh he gives.

the COMPANY

most editors. The Ff.

occasion mellow

nnia after melloir, ami

1 I iniKht not lie niaile

1 tlie state of my liii'th

pe iiiiportunity fur my
liave myself prepared

ly conclition really is.

"

le reailiiiK of the Ff.,

istanilinK, "till I had

lit liail condition."

)iii^ rts nr. T.v>:yc<.l to

was presented to the

ACT I. ,Sioii« 2. XoTKS TO TWKI.ITII MCIIT. All I. .'''relie 'i.

iliikr an a /Ki.'/i'. not an a fiiinirh, whUh woiiM have lieeii

iiit'iiiisiiitent with the eniirae of the play.
'

17. Line .Ml: 'I'lml \filt AI.I.oW me I'ci.i/ inirlh liin mrriei:

.<lmke«peai'e ufleii imen iillnw In the sense of "aeknow-

hdu'e, liiit only here with the nieanliin, "eail«e to lie lie-

klliiwIeilKed, ' or aiiplove.

ACl' I. HC'KNK 3.

18. I.lne ,>: U"'"' •ot'.ilN, iiiy tiiiiy.— Cumin was fre-

qiniitly ""I'll In the plural sense of reliitloii (see the list

of Shakespeare refereiiies ill .Sehniiilt). Coles, In his Latin

l)ii tiiiiiary, renden i.'»i(«i» hy co/uKKitfiitiii-Hii.

19. Mile 7: eiceiit hijore exet-pted. -This Is n lewd

phrase (•xeepliii ixciiiirwlin), which llalllwell ilhistnites

fl I West's SymholieoKniphy, l'i!l4 (part I. ln.ok '.', sect.

.»44): "and the said K. . . . shall and may peaiealily i*

unii'tly haiie, holil.iKiiiple, and liiioyiill the saliU'linn li,

Kectorie, and I'ai'soiiaKe, mansiull house, eotta(.'e, i/lelie

laiiilis, tithes, and all other the denilsed tenemeiites and

premisses w ith the aiiliiirteiiances (ixccpl hi'/nir excfjilvii)

according to the true iiieaMiiiK of theso liresulites ' (edii.

U,!I4, vol. 1. leaf V. V,, 4).

20. Line ltd: aliiinsl nnlurnl. liyee reads all mast

tmlnml, and gives as antliorities fptiiii and Cnllicr s .M.s.

I'orreetor. It is a needless eluuige, and a eliaiiKe fur the

worse. The meaniiiK Is "almost naturally," In Its doulile

sense of by iinture and like a iinturnl, or Idiot.

21. Line 4.'(: ci/i/^fM'/. " I'roperly, <iii inferior Krooiii,

or a lad employed liy the esipiire to carry the knitiht s

arms and other necessaries. I'rolialily from cnuslitlier,

Old French, of the same sigiiillcatioii. .See Cotiiiave. It

is surely not ii eoiTUption of kvHlirl, iis .Mr. Todd ajid

others ha.e supposed.' -Nares' (llossary, 18(17, ft.i'. "Cm-

ulril, or CiiiiHlril." I'otgrave has: "Coiitilitlier: M. An Ks-

(liiire of the liodle; an Armouiliearer vnto a Knight; the

seriiaiit of a iiian at Amies; also, a gruonie of a stable, a

hoi'.se-kceper. " Above he has: ••Coimlillf: f, A kind of long

I'liiiniard, vsed heretofore by F,8i|uiris." A CniiKtillif- is

perhaps one who bears a ciingtille. .See the note i 'le

I'laremlon Press edition of Twelfth Night, pp. 84,

22. Line 44: like a panHh-lop. -" A large top wr.= lOr-

merly kept in every village, to be » hipped in frosty

weather, that the pensmts might be kept warm by exer-

cise, and "lit f inlschi f when they could not work '

(Stccveiis)

23. Line -45: fnstlllftiio vulgo! -" Spanish of Sir Tobys

own making, good enough to impose on Maria and Sir An-

drew, and vi>ry uiiiiecessarily changed to Castiliann mlto

by some m. .derii editors " (Schmiilt). \\ Lurton, who jiro-

j)osed the reading i'(i('(i, took the phrase to mean: " Put

on your t'astiliiin countenance, i.e. grave serious looks;
"

the Spaniards being famed for a solemnity which was

thought to carry craftiness enough beneath it Aldis

Wright compares, "for a similar bacchanalian shout,

Marlowe, .Tew of .Malta, iv. 5: 'Uey, Ui.vn Camiliano! a

man's a man' (Works, ed. Dyce, 180'2, p. IT'2); and

1. Henry TV. ii. 4. 124 : 'Jtivo! says the drunkard" (Clar-

endon Press ed. p. 8.1).

24. l.inv K: AeedHt, ('n'grave has: " .lii'nc'i'''. To oo-

eiiiut, or loine side to side; to aiipioaih or draw neere

vnto; also, to wax aci|unlnted, or grow familiar wllh.
'

25. Line 7;i: "IhDVijhl i» free." An alliiBloii to Lyly'n

Knphiies, l.'inl: "A noble man in Hliiina, djsposeil to lest

Willi a gentlewoman of meane birth, )c t exnlliiil i|iiall-

ties, between gilliie and earliest gall thus to salute hir.

'

I know not how I sliold conimenil >our biaiille, because

It Is somewhat toi.broHii, imr your stature bring sonie-

what to low, aid of your wit I iiin imt linlge ' 'no,'

iliioth she, ' I belieue yoil, for nolle can linlgc of wit, but

they that haiie It,'
' >vliy then,' i|iiotli he, 'docst thou tlilnke

me u foole,' ' Owiiijhl i» free my Lmil, i|nolli she, 'I wll

not take ymi at your word"' (Arbers Ueprlnt, p. 'J.Sl).

Ihe phrase is found In (lower. See fotifenslo Aniiintis,

book v.:
I haui; hc.inl !.,il.l. Ih.il I'l.uii^lil ir/rrf.

-I;<l. I'aull, il. ST7.

26. Line 74: hriiyj your hnml In Ihe liiilleni-liiir anil let

il think.—" \ iirove'->' d phrase among furward Alilgalls,

to ask lit oncu for ii kiss and a present ' (Or. Keiirick).

27. Line 77: It'i dm, sic—A dry hand was formerly

considered a sign of bodily weakness, or of a dlsposltluii

not prone to love. Compare (Itliell , ill. 4. ;i()-:is:

O.'/i- (live uie ymir Imiiil; tliiii li.iiul Is inoisi, my l.lily.

Ptt. It yul liiitli felt nil .iKc n t known nii v.rrow.

Olh. Thin argues ffullfulncss ami lllt-ral licirt.

28. LinelKl: / (iiii a great K.irKll nF liKKK.- Compare

Troiliisand Crcssida, 11. 1. 14: "thou mongrel hir/.ivilted

lord: ' It seems, fioiii the passages iltcd by llidllwell

and Aldls Wright, that beef was coiisiileied both a "grosso

diot,' and one tending to nieliincholy. See the lattej-

part of note Kill to the Taming of the Shrew.

29. Line 10(1: Then hadnt Ihat had an ixcelknt head of

hair. The joke is an nllusioii to Sir Andrew's previous

remark, " I would that I had bestowed that time in the

/ii;ii/i«« that I have ill fencing," iV'c, Sir Toby's imugination

"seizea upon Sir Andrew's ^'/i;/l((« and eiuivcrts them

into <i</ii;» cnrling-tongs tin very article reiiuiied in

Sir Andrew's toilet to 'meml Ids hair witliiil, wliicli,

without their assistame, hiiiiu like llax on a distatf,' and

most persistently and stubbornly lefnsed to 'curl by

nature'" (.Iiiseph Crosby, article nil Shakespeare s Puns in

the American r.iblUiiolist, June lh7.'i).

30. Lino 111 nrl hi/ iidifKi'c- This isTheobalils emen-

dation The If rend ciiule my nature.

31. Line Vii: Art thou good nl them kickshawses,

kni'ililt- Some editors read kiekuhawn; but the plural

Beeiii« to add a point to the fooling. It is used again in

the Ff. of II. Henry IV. v. 1. •£>. The word is a corrnp-

tioii of (lueliiae chose, and it is spelt by Cotgiave, e.v.

" Frieamleaiix," Quelkchoses. In F. 1 it is printed kicke-

chau-Kin

32. Line l'2(i: niiif yet I will nU compare ici'f/t AN nLD

MAN.—Theobahl pmiiosed to read (i niMemtui, iinder-

ftanding the allusion to be to Orsiiio ("its four to one

slie 11 none of me: the count himself here hard by wiios

her," lines 11'2-U4, above). The change is (|iiite unjust!-

tlahle. Of the phrase as it stands, (.'iaike s lo pdliaps the
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hunt aUoinpt at oxpliiiiatinn: "We take its siKiiiliratidii to

be, that tlii' krii«lit l>y tlie term 'tin old mau imans 'a

man nf ex|ieiieiKe,' just a.s he has Kufore ileteneil tn 'his

lietters;' uhile the u.-,e iif the wci.l 'olil' K'ives precisely

that aliBiinl elfect of refniiiiinw from cmiipetint,' in (lane-

iiiK, fencing, etc., with exa<'tly tlie aiitasiuiiist ineaijaci-

tated l)y a«e, over hIkhu even Sir Anilrew miwlit liujie to

prove his superiority" (Cassell'a Illustrateil Shakespeare,

ad loc).

33. Line Via: What /< thii exallciuv in a OAI.LIAliP,

Jhi;//((.' -Alilis Wright (t'larenilon I'ress eil. p. >7) (inotes

jiarnahy Uidie liis Farewell to Militarie profession (]>. 4,

Shakespeare Soe. eil.): "<MU' Kalllardes are so cnrious,

that tliei are not for my ilaiuisyn^', for thei are so full of

trickes ami tonrnes, that he which hath no more hut the

plaine simpieiiace, is no Ijetter aceumpted of them then

a vcrie liun«ler.

"

34. Line l.il: li,td:-trick.—A caper backwards in danc-

iuK; perliajis a iiniblile; the trick <.t giung back in a light

(Schmidt).

35. Line 13.'>:.U/.</C(S.v.V((/('.viiC^(rc—" No doubt a mere

impersonation, like.' my lady's eldest son' in .Much Ado

About Nothing', ii. 1. in. she is merely a type of any lady

solicitous for the preservation (jf her charms even when

transferred to eauvas " (Sin^'er). Schnddt fiives the rather

far-fetched s\i^').'estion that "perhaiis .sir Toliy means

only to say: like a picture intended for a beauty but in

fact representiu;,' Mall the kitchenweueh." 'I'hat no

allusion can be intended to Mall Cntpiirse (Mary Kritli,

born Ifisii), the notorious lieroine of Kay's lost comedy of

lOin, and Miildleton and Dckkers Koarini,' (iirl, IGU, is

evident from the date of the play (lUlll probably).

36. Line 14.'i: a n.VM'u-roUU'li'P ,s(«i-/.-.- So Kf. Kowe

sUKSiested jlaiitf-cnlnuivd (cf. '•jlaiiic-coluuird talfeta,"

I. Henry IV. i. 2. 11), and bis reading bas been t;enerally

adopted; Knljiht reads i((("i(i.v/.--cvi;'mrcc?, and is followed

by Delius. Tile (Hd-SpelliuK Shakespeare preserves the

readint; of the K., fniMi wbicli I see no reason to deviate.

Sir Andrew is a little peculiar in his jibrases, and it wouhl

be a pity to reduce liim to a mere respectable level of

verbal propriety. I'robably he K"t his word, more or less

consciously, from the French. Cotwrave has "coiileur

d'enfvr, a darke and smoakie browne."

37. Line IW: Taurus.—"In that classic annual, The

Old Farmer's Alniamic, may still be seen the ancient

astronomical tlu'ure of the Innuan body with lines radiat-

inj: from its various parts to the symbols of the zodiacal

siKUs; and in the eoluuui ilevoted to the 'moon's place'

in the calendar pai.'es the names of the parts of the body

are uiven instead of the corrcspouflinn sit'ns. It is to be

noted that Sir Andrew and Sir Toby are both wronn in

the parts they assign to Taurus. The latter either bur-

lescpu'S the other's ijiiiorance, or takes advantage of it for

the sake of ar^'umcnt. Taurus was supposed to (.'"vera

the neck and throat" (Rolfe). Ccunpare Chancer, Astro-

labe: "and eucrich of thise 11 siunes hath respccte to a

eertein parcellc of the bo.ly of a man ami hath it in cou-

eniauce; as aries hath thin head, and tnurus thy nekke

and thy throte «emyni thyn armlioles an<l tliinarnies,

and so forth " (Karly i;n>{lish Text Society ed. p. 13).
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ACT I. St'KNK 4.

38. Line!): Here cauifs (/ic coiNT.—Shakespeare seems

to have forgotten that in i. -2. i"i he has called llrsino a

duke; and as cuaiil he apiiears in the rest of the jilay.

39. Lines i;i, 14:

/ hare viifla.-^i'd

Til thee the hmik even iif iini frcrrt scul.

This metaphor, which is jiretty obviiuis, is found several

times in Sbakesipcare. lirowninj.' uses a very similar ex-

pressicju in The Inn .Vlbnni, ]). '.i.'i:

I "11 so far open y<ui the lofkt-ti iind sfuived

I 'oluntr. my st'tii, tliiit you desire tii nee.

40. Line-2M: Than in a y.vs.v\n<. nf uuire tjrarf nxiiect.—

Thecibald, with needless grannuatieal precision, reads

nuntio.

41. Lines 3-.>, ;i3:

thii small I'll'E

Is as the maiden's organ, shrill and sound.

Compare Coriolanua, lii. 2. 11'2-115:

my tliroat of war lie turn'il.

Which quircil witli iiiy ilriiiii. im.) .i/'/'>

Small as an euiuiLh. nr the viri;iii vi)ii:c

Th.it b.ibies hills asleep I

Coles (Latin Dictionary) has " ruellatorius, a, um, child-

iihly, maidenly. Tibia puellatoria, a shrill iiijie."

ACT I. St'KNK ;").

[This scene is scene 1 of act ii. in the aeting-ver.Hion.—

p. A. M.)

42. Line 0: .fear no coluurs.- I'robably n military term

meaniiii; to fear no enemy. Cotgrave has; " Aduentureii.r,

liazardous, adueiituroiis, that feares no colvurs." The

phrase is often used iiy the Klizabethan dramatists.

43. Line i): .1 .'/"m/ LKNTEN a»«Hrc.—That is, dry and

scanty, like Icnten fare. Compare '-Icntcn entertain-

ment," Hamlet, ii. 2. 3'21).

44. Line '24: on tteo I'oINTS, Sic—Pnints were tatr-red

laees, used to tie tbe breeches (jaskius, or nalliu:a.skiiis) to

the doublet. The play on words is very obvious It is

used again in I. Henry IV. ii. 4. 238.

45. Line 34: ynu were 6esf.—Compare .Tulius Ciesar, Hi.

3. 13; "Ay and truly, you were best." The construction

(like that in "if you iilease") was very common; compare

Whetstone, Promos and Cassandra, iv. 1. 1): "He packing

both, anil that betynies, you are best."

46. Line 3!): QuinapahiH.—'VXvi clown is not the only

humorist who, for variety, will father his wit or his wis-

dom upon an apocryphal philosopher -tjuinapalus or

Sauerteig.

47. Line (12: that's as much to say n.v.—So Ff. Many

editors read "that's as niuch as to say," unnecessarily,

as both forms were used in Shakesjieare's time, and by

Shakespeare (e.y. II. Henry VI, iv. '2. IS: " which is as much

to say as," lie).

48. Line 00: ;)('a:^/i(ll(.'.7.l/.—So in F. 1. The misiiroiiun.

elation is no doubt intentional, though some editors have

been careful to smoothen it over, iiftcr the fashion of
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K. 4, whieh reads (lexleniKslii. Aldis \Vri|,'ht (Clarendon

I'ress eil. p. (W) (|iiites two examples (one from llacon)

of the word actually being printed dextcriuudy.

49. Line 0!): (jimd i/iiy MOVSK of virtue.— Mouse wiis nsed

as ii term of endearment. Compare Ilandet, iii. 4. 18:i:

"call yon liis nioii.-:e." The Kreneh eoUoipiial use of iiion

chat is very similar. Compare (Iny de Maupassant, La

Maison Tellier, p. 'iSS: "II lui demauda d'une voix tres

dome . . . i;Ue repondit:—'ttni, (iiim c/m(."'

50. Lines !)4-!Hi: I protest, I take these wise men, that crow

«f/ at these 'et t;intlo//ools,no better than the fools' zanies.

— I'apell, preferring jjranmnir to SInikespeare, woulil

read (for no better) to be no belter. Zanxj is deriveil from

the Italian zane, whieh Fhjrio renders: "Zane, the niuiie

(jf lohn li.fi. in the Venetian ilialect]. Also a sillie lohn,

a KuU, a noildie. Vsed also for a simple vice, elowne,

foole, or simple fellowe in aplaie or comedie." CotKra'e

hii.s: "Xanil: m. ,1 Vice to a Tumbler, i'<u,or ina J'l(i;i."

The Clarendon I'ress editor iinotes lieu Juuson, Every

Man Out of His Humour, iv. 1:

He's like a Imiiblcr,

1 luit tries tricks after llim, to make ineli l.iiiK'h;

and Cynthia's Revels, ii. 1: "The other ttallant is his

zani), and doth most of these tricks after him.
'

Shake-

speare uses the word only here and in Love's Laliour's

Lost, V. 2. 4();i:
" some please-man, some slight zany."

51. LinelH): no //,•«,)•. -Capell, preferring grammar to

Shakespeare, would read to be no In'lter.

52. Lines lo.'i, KKl: .Mercury endue thee irith leasiny;

i.e. give thee the giftot lying. Compare Chaucer, Kniglitea

Tale, KXi!):
t:liarines iili'l force, /es^iifcr .linl llalerye.

Aldis Wright remarks with dry Immonr: "Warhm'ton,

who was afterwarils a hi.shop, read pleasiny.' lint Mer-

cury, as the patron of thieves and cheating, may he sup-

poseil to have had the power of endowing his devotees

w ith a factilty which was of the first importance to them '

(Clarendon Press ed. p. %).

53. Line 115: he speaks nothing but mn(/i(i«/i.—Compare

Henry \. v. 2. l.'iC: " I speak to thee plain soldier."

54. Lines 122, 12H:/"r here he cmnes, one of thy kin, has

a most u-enk pia mater. The Ff. read: "for here he

comes. One of thy kin has a most weak J'ia-matrr." The

reading in the text is that of the Old-Spelling editors; has

of course ^»'/io has; as desires in line IIW a)]ove. The

Camhridge edd. read: " For, here he comes, -one of

thy kin has," Ac. Rolfe adopts the eiticndation; Dyce,

who onnts he, observes that the reading "would have

surprised Shakespeare." I'ia muter is referred to again

in Troilus and Cressiila, ii. 1. V": al.so, jirobalily, in Love's

r,abom-s Lost, iv. 2. 71. AMis Wright (piotcs from I'.ur-

ton, Anatomy of Melancholy, part i. sec i. mem. 2, subs, ii;

" Natme hath covered it [the hraini with a skull of hard

bone, and two skins or membranes, whereof the one is

called dura mater, or meninx, the other pia muter. The

dura mater is next to the sktU', above the other, which

inclmles and protects the brain. When tliis is taken

away, the /liu nuiler is to be seen, a thin membrane, the

next and immediate cover of the brain, and not covering

only, but entering into it."

55. Line l-2!l: Miw ;»>'.•/</"''•'"." - 'I'lds is an example

of the singular form used in tlie plural, as in f;•«l(^ i/cc/', i\:e.

56. Line 14(1: ub(u.v. IIKAT.—That is, says Schmidt, thirst.

Compare King .lohn, iii. 1. 341, ;t42:

A r.i(;e whose /u;ilhMh tliis condition,

That nothin^' can allay, nothing l>"t l^looil.

Steevens understanils it as the proiier degree of warmth.

67. Line 142; Ho thou und .-.rcA- the riioWNKlt.— C/'<iH'»<''-

for coroner is employed again in the chiuchyard scene in

Ilandet, v. 1. 4; and, below, line 24, " r/'o»',»'c'.s'(iuest law."

" CroiencrS ipiest
"

is still useil in the country for coroner's

ini|Ucst.

58. Line 1.-.7: sheriff's post.- This was the name given to

Iiaintcd po.sts set up at the sherills' ihiors, to which no-

tices and prcjchimations were all'ixcd. Warbnrtou cpujtes

15en Jonson, Kvery Man Out (jf His Hmnour, iii. a;

How long shouUl 1 be ere I shonl.l put off

To the lord ch.-«nccllor's tomb, or tlie shrivis' fosis f

69. Line 108: IN standiny ira^T.— Capell, followed by

Uyce, etc., reads e'en. The meaning is, lictwcen ebb and

How.

60. Line 211: // i/'"' '"^ NoT iimi/.—So Ff. Mason pro-

posed to omit not, and is foUowed by many e.litors. In

defence of the F. reailing Clarke says: " We believe Shake-

speare means Olivia to say, ' If yon are not i|Uite without

reason, begone; if you have some rca.son, be brief, that

you nuiy soon be gone;' giving the etfeet of antithetical

construction without actually being so."

61. Line 21s: Some mollificntion for yovr (iiANT, Mceet

(((t/i/.-Maria was a little person, as perl uaiting-maids

usimlly are. See below, ii. S. 10; " Here comes the little

villain; " and iii. 2. 70: " Look, where tlie yoinigest wren

of nine conies. " The transposition of sen.se is ipiito

enough for the purpose (as Falstatf, II. Henry IV. i. 2. 1,

addresses his page, "Sirrah, you yianf); but, perhaps,

as some have thought, there is a further alliu'iou to the

household giants in old romances, who acted as guardians

of the heroines.

62. Lines 219, 2'20: Vio. . . . Tell me your mind: I

am a messenyer.-So Ff. Warburtou, followed by many

editors, gives the earlierclause to Olivia, and prints thus:

or. . . . Tell nic your niiml.

fill. 1 .lui a niesseiiner.

"Viida, I think," Mr. W. (!. Stone writes me, "speaks

Impatiently, eager to hear Olivias mind, and discharge

the irksome part of messenger; a duty which is rctariled

by .Marias resolve to be jilcasant. The coimectiim in

Vicda's mind between Maria"s obstruction and the vvislie.l-

for answer fr.jm Olivia is, I fancy, so close as to warrant

us in foll.>wing the F.'s arrangement of the sentence.

"

63. Line 2r.2: such a one l was Tins I'liKSF.M.-So KL;

and tube tmderstooil, "f/ii'»(.sc. \\mn:\u)iire.-<eot, i.e. before

you (Old-Spelling Shakespeare). Many emcn.latious have

been proposed.

64. Line 201: And leave the^vnrld nowj"/.- This thought

is developeil in the :h'd, flth, and l.'ith of Shakespeare'a

aolilH'ts

65. Line 274: With adoration.^, fertile ,'c(ir«.-So Ff.
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Witli iiilDratiiina, irith fertile tears; anil

Ilia reailini,' is aeciiited liy ni

the CaniliriilKe ur

est. Slim

the (llil-S]iellinK. I'ussilily, as the

tliin ; is lost liufure iitliiraliMm, ifith,lornier

if ailniitteil, wuiilil force us to say adonitiuns.

66. Line 280: Wiiti' h>ml CANTiiNS iif cuntcnmed love.—

Cantons has lieeii neeiUessly altereil by Capi-'ll to caiizons,

liy Riiwe til cnntii.i. IK-ywDuil deserilies his Troia Ih'itan-

nica: or, (Ireat I'.ritaines 'I'my, KiiH, as "a I'oem ile\iiilecl

into xvii seiierall citiitnnx; " anil on the seeoml pa^e of the

adilress " to the twu-fulil Headers" ht says; " I haue taskt

my selfe to such siicciMetnesse and lireuity, that in tliu

iudieiall periisall of these fewe Canlnns (with the Seidies

annexed) as little time shall liee hazzarded, as pmlite

from them he any way expected." Compare The London

Trodifial, KJUri, iii. 2: " What-do-yim-uall-him hath it there

in his third canton" (Tauehnitz ed. p. 247).

67. Line 201: IlaUon i/i/ti;- name to the liKVEUIlKUATK

hillK.—liL'iri'ierate is here obviously used in the sense of

" reverlierant." For an instance of a ])articiple sindlarly

formed compare Coriolanus, i. 1. KKi: " nmtuidly partici-

pate [ = participant]. ' Steevens cites a precisely similar

use of reverberate from Ben Jonson, The Jlasiiue of lilack-

wliich skill Pythajjor.is

I'irst t.iurtli: to men by a mcrberati (jlass.

68. Line 31.S: Vnlesi the master were the man.—A. vague

and untlnished phrase, meaning, " If only the master were

the man I" or something to that effect.

69. Line 320: J'/m county's Jimii. — This is (Japell'a

emendation. F. 1 has coiintes, the other Ff. counts.

ACT II. SCKNK 1.

(This scene, in the acting-version, becomes scene 2 of

act iii.; thus the action of the play is rendered more con-

secutive. -F. A >i.|

70. Line 12: i«v ileler)niimte vui/aiv in niere KXTRAVA-

OANTV.—This is the mdy instance of the word extrava-

fjanen (that is, vagrancy) in Shakespeare; but he uses

extravajant. in the same 3cn.se, in Othello, i. 1. 130-13S:

Tj-mi; her duty, beauty, wit .uul f.irlinK's

In nn txtriir.igiUtt ami whctliiii; ilr.iii>iur

Of liere aiui every where;

in Hamlet, i. 1. U)4:

The ext>\i'.'.i^.i'it anil erring siiirit:

and, probably in the same sense, in Love's Labour's Lost.

Iv. 2. OS: "a foolish extravagant spirit
"

71 Line 18: Memdine.—X place unknown in prose geo-

graphy, possibly intended for Mitylene, as Capell conjec-

tured.

72 Lines 2S, 20: Init, tlinvijh I cnnid not, nith unch ESTt-

MAlil.K woNliKli. orer/ar lu'lieiu- that. — "I supjiose," Mr.

Stone writes me, " that Seliastian, modestly deiireciating

his good looks, means that he could not regard himself

with ironiler(rl. ijHToiiT.-Odyssey, xi. 2.'i(i - said of a beau-

tiful wounm) of such high estimation iis beauty deserves.
'

73. Line :it;: //,i;'"t iriU rift auniii'r >».' f.>r my l^'r.^ —
" Knight, " says Aldis Wright, "suggests that Shakesiieare

in this may have referred to a superstition of which Scott
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makes use in The I'irate, that any one who saved

ist editors, though not by fri: drowning would do his preserver a capital injury.

lint Antonio seems only to ajipcal to Seliastian not to

kill him as a reward for his love by abandoning liim"

(Clarendon I'ress ed. 1U4).

74. Line 41: tlif mannem of mil mo(/u'C -Compare

Henry V. iv. 0. 31, 32:

Ami ii// f'ly molhtr came into mine eyes,

Aiul gave n»e up to tears.

ACT II. Scene 2.

75. Line 13: She took THE Wm; o/ inc.—Malonc substi-

tuted nil, and is followed by l»yce and other editors Such

a substitution (piite spoils the idea. Viola, with ipiick-

witted consideration, accepts the ttction of the ring, and

so avoids expi..'"g Olivia's fond deception to her steward.

76. Line 10: there it lies IN ViiLU EYE; i.e. "in your

sight." Compare ilanilet, iv. 4. 5, 0:

If lliat hi^ ni.ijc^ty woulil aught with us,

We sh.ill express iiur iluty in his ryti

and Antony and Cleopatra, ii. 2. 211, 212:

Her nenllewoiiieii. like the Nereiiles,

So many meriu.iiils, tentlcU her i the eyes.

Tl. Line 21 : That niethiiinjht her ei/es had lost her tonijne.

-So Ff. Most editors follow the reading of F. 2: "that

sure niethought." Uyce wotild read "that as methought.'

N'o alteration is necessary, for tlie line as it stands is ipiite

rhytbnncal, like Chaucer's "In a gowne of faldyng to the

kne" (Canterbury Tales, I'rologue, 301), Such lines not

unfrequently occur in Shakespeare (cf. inf. iii. 1. 122 and

133).

78. Lines ;i0, 31:

How easy is it for the proper-false

In tenmen's avxen hearts to .let their forms!

Had not Johnson thought well to misunderstand this

passage, it would scarcely have seemed necessary to say

that its meaning is, "How easy is it for handsome and

deceitful persons to make an impression, or to tl.x their

image, in the yielding hearts of women 1"

79. Line 32: our /rai'//;/.—So F. 2, and all modern edi-

tors. F. 1 reads O.

80. Line 33: For such as we are made of, stich we be.—

Ff. : "For such as we are made, i.f such we bee.
"
The

reading in the text is Tyrwhitt'a conjecture, universally

received.

81. Line 34: How will this FADOK?— Roswell iiuotes

Florin: "Andar' a vawjo, tt> fad:ie, to prosjier with, to

go as one would have it." Skeat derives the word from

A.S./i'i/a/i, to fit (see Love's Labour's Lost, note 102).

82. Line,'50: Ami she, ,tc.- Uyce would read, "(is she."

with only a conmm after >iim. This would make excellent

sense, hut so does the reading of the Folio; and why

change '!

ACT II. KCKXK 3.

83. Line 10: Dnes not our LIFF. consist of the .four ELE-

MENTS'.'- Ff. jirint lilies. The reading in the text is the

emendation of Kowe, justified by it in Sir Andrew's an-

l[
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swer; it is followed by most niodern editors. The allusion

is to the absurd medical theory of tlie four elements in

the human frame, clioler beiiin ascrilicd to lire, blood to

air, phlegm to water, and melancholy to earth. "And

there is none, let him have the humors never so well

balanced within him, but is subject uiiUi anxiety of mind

sointimes, for while we are composed of /(/lire dijferimj

Eleiiieiitu, wherewith the humours within us symbolise we

must have perpetuall ebbincs and tlowiiiKS of mirth and

nielaiich(dy, which have their alternatif turnes in us, as

naturally as it is for the ni^'ht to succeed the day
"

(Howell, Instructions f(U' Fuiraino Travell, 1(142, Arber's

Keprint, p. 24). Compare Antony and Cleopatra, v. 292,

2*J3

:

I am fire and air ; my other eiemeitls

1 give to b.iser life.

84. Line 14: .\Iakian, / sai/.^-Soniu editora, with over

precision, read iluria. Marian is only another form (jf

JIary (^ir Maria.

85. Line 17: did you never see the ficturb op 'we

THUEK".'—An allusion to a common old si^n represent-

iiif: two fouls or lotigerheads, under which was inscribed

" We three LoKK'crheads be, " the sjiectator beiuK the tliiid.

There is at the present day a public-house in l.'pper Ked-

Cross Street, Leicester, which has the same Hf,'ure and de-

vice on its sign-board. Dekker (The Gull's Hornbook, ch.

vi.
: " How a tiallant should 1 uliave himself in a Playhouse")

says, speakiiiK of the fops whose fancy It was to sit on the

stage: "Assure yourself by continual residence, you are

the ftrst and principal man in election to begin the num-

ber of ]¥e three."

86. Line 19: the fool has an excellent unv.Ast.- Ilreast,

for voice, is often met with in early literature Warliur-

t(.n cites the statutes of Stoke College: "which sa.d

(jueristers, after their brcUKts [i.e. voices] are broken;
"

and Fildes, Life of Wolsey: "singing-men weIl-6/'ca«(«}.'

37. Liiie20: //laif rather than forty shilUnijs.—ComiiUTe

Merry Wives, i. 1. 20.'): " I had rather than forty sliiUinys

I had my Hook of Songs and .Sonnets here;" and Henry

VIII. ii. 3. S9: "forty pence, no!
'

88. Lines 2:i-25: Piyroyromitus, . . the Vapians jin-^s-

imj the equinoctial of yiicH(<ii«.-These Rabelaisian-sound

iiig freaks of nomenclature are attributed by Mr. Swin

burne to the direct int'.uence of Rabelais. " We cannot

but recognize on what far travels, in what good company,

Feste the jester had but lately been on that night of

'very gracious fooling,' when he was pleased to enlighten

the unforgetful mind of Sir Andrew as to the history of

rigrogromitus, and of the Vapians passing the eipiinoc-

tial of tjueubus" (A Study of Shakesiieare, pp. la."i, l.W).

89. Lines 27-29: / did imiietieos thy yratillity, (ftc. -In-

tentional nonsense, upon which it is amusing to see

grave commentators bending their spectacles. lini>elico3

thy yratillitii very likely means, so far as it means any-

thing, "impeticoat (ov impocket) thy gratuity," as John-

son suggested.

90. Line :14: There's a testkii, of me too.—A testril, or

tester (which is used in II. Henry IV. Iii. 2. 2!Hi), was the

name of a coin worth at ditfciriit limen fr.:.iii twplvf pence

to 21(f. Tlie word is a corruption of the French teuton^

which Cotgrave defines as "n. piece of siluer coyne worth

xviijd. sterling."

91. Line :!.'-.: if one kiilyhl ijire a-.-F. 1 has no st(ip

after n, which comes at the end of a line; the later Ff.

add a dash. The hiatus may or may not be intentional,

but the sense may very likely be (as Singer proposes): " If

one knight give another should. " Mr. Marshall writes

me: "I think it is (piite clear that a iiortioii of a line

(—notherkniylil should) has been left out here in printing.

There is no sign of Sir Andrew being interrupted by the

clown. Uramatically sjieakiiig an interruption here would

be out of place. Sir Andrew would take a little time to

get the coin out of his pocket; the completion of the sen-

tence would give him that time. I should certainly my-

self not scruple to print a-iwther [knight] should, accor-

ding to Singer's suggestion.

'

92. Line 40: O mistress mine, &c.—" 'This tune is con-

tained in both the editions of Morley's Consort Lessons,

iri99and lUU. It is also in Queen Elizabeth's Virginal

liook, arranged by Boyd. As it is to be found in print in

um, it proves either that Shakespeare's Tieelfth-Myht

was written in or before that year, or that, in accordance

with the then ]irevailiiig custom, U mistress mine was an

old song, introduced into the play.' [The latter suiip(.i8l-

tion is doubtless the true one.) Chappell's Popular Music

of the Olden Time, vol. i. p. 200, sec. ed. " (Uyce's note).

93. Line 44: Journeys end in LOVERS mcfd'iiy.—War-

burton, fcdlowed by Uyce, itc, reads lovers' mcetiny.

94. Line 01: a catch that will draw three souls out of

one ireai-cr. — Compare Much Ado, ii. 3. C0-G2: "Is it

not strange that slieeps' guts should hale souls out of

men's bodies';" Weavers were supposed to be good

singers: compare I. l-Miry IV. ii. 4. 147: " I would I were

a weaver; I could sing psalms or any thing." Many of

them were Calviuistic refugees from the Xetherlauds:

hence their predilection for psahii-siiiging. The whole

Iihrase is no doubt ii pictures(iue equivalent of "thrice

delightful.'

95. Line '14: I am noo at a catch.—X familiar phrase of

the time, meaning to be apt at anything. Some editors

unnecessarily alter, with Ff. 2 and 3, to « doy; which is used

in Two (lent, of Verona, iv. 4. 14: "to be, as it were, a

doy at all tilings. ' Compare .Middleton, Women beware

Women, i. 2: " I'm doy at a hole.

'

96. Line ori: Dy'r lady. -With reference to this corrup-

tion of " Hy our Lady," so fre(iuently met with in the

dramatists, I can corroborate the statement given in

notel4,''i to A Midsummer Night's Dream, that the oath is

still occasionally (not, I think, coimiK.uly) used by the

lower classes at Atherstone, in Warwickshire. The word

is iirononnced more like he-lady than hirleddy.

97. Line 08: Let our catch be. Thou knave.—This catch

is to be found in "Pammclia. Mii:dckes Miscelhinie, or

mixed Varietie of iileasant Roundelays and (lellghtful

Catches of 3, 4, .''i, 0, 7, 8, 9, 1(1 Parts in one," 2nd ed. UUS.

It is extant, says Dyce, in Ravencroft's Deuteronielia,

1009. The words are:

Hdii tliy ]»-.it-, aii'l I i.rith,-,? lir.!,i thy peace,

Thou knave, thou knave! hold thy peace, thou knave I

407
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" It aiipiiii's to l>o B" contrived, " says Sir John Hawkins,

"us that c-ach of Iif sint,'ors calls the other /r/idiv in

turn."

98 I.inc Sd: Citlai<in.—\ native of Cathay, or China;

that is, as wv slioiild say now, " a hcatlicn Cliince." Narts

snyi'. tlie woril "was used to signify a sli.irper, from the

dexterous tliieviiiK of those jieoide; wliieli (inality is

ascrilied to tlieni in many old hooks of travel." Shake-

epenre uses it ajiain in .Merry Wives, ii. 1. 148: "I will

not believe such a Ciitdian, tho\i(;li the priest o' th'

town eonnnended him fora tnienian " Comiiare Uekker,

Honest Whore, Part II. iv. 1: "I'll nuike a wild Cahiian

of forty such."

99. Line 81: Pi'fi-a-IiamM'ii.- -There are twi) tunes that

go uniler the name of yV;/-a/i'a//i.sci/, lioth as old as the

time of Sliakesjieare. The (jldest is found in William

Uallet's Lute 1 nk, and this, according' to Sir.Iohn Haw-
kins, is the one referred io here. The words of the ori-

Binal ballad have not come down tons; but in Durfey's

Wit and .Mirth, or I'ills to I'urKe Melancholy (171!l, vcd. v.

p. i;i!0, there is a soup; called "liomue l"etr(;ie Eamsey."
" Thii'i' iiicrnj vwii be we."—"The tune [by W. I.awes)

Is eontaiiu'd in a .MS. eonunonidace book, in the hand-

writing of .lohn rlayford, the imblisherof The Dancing

Ma.ster ' (ChapiieUs Popular Music, p. 21(1). See I'lay-

ford's .Musical Companion, lOT.'i. The words are (juoted as

follows in Tecle, Old Wives' Tale, l.^Do:

Tlirt'c nicrrie men ami three nierrio men,

Ami t^nr tturric men he nee,

I ill the wond. atul thou on ttie proline],

Aciil J.icke bleepes in tlie tree.

—Works, etl. Dyce, i86i, p. 445.

The SOUK is found asain in Dekker and Webster's West-

waril Ho, V. 4; in Heaumont and Kletcher's Knight of the

litirniiij: I'estle, ii ."i; ami The Itloody Urother, id. 2; and

In Kani Alley, ii. 1 (Hazlitfs Dodsley's Old I'lays, vcd. X.

p. -iDS).

100. Line s;i: Till;)vaU>j.—"ls not this house, tjuoth ho,

as ni(;h heaven its my own? To whom she after her

accustomed homely fashion, not Ukin« sm.h talk, an-

swered, Tylle-valle, Tyllevalle" (Hoper's Life of Sir

Thomas .Moore, ]). "!), ed. bs-J'i, cited by Xares). Compare

II. Uenry IV. ii. 4. iK): " TiUy-fnlbi, Sir ,I(din.
"

101. Line 84: There divelt a man in llahi/lim, lady,

ladi/.' — From the old bidlad of Siisainia, licensed by

T. Colwell ill 1.W2, under the title of The (ioodly and

Constant Wyte Susanna. Probably (pioted a(,'aiii in Romeo
and .luliet, ii. 4. l.'^il, where Mereutio mocks the nurse

with, "liuli/, lady, lady."

102. Line 00: <), the tm{fth day of December.— Vm-
bably the openinn of a ballad now lost to us. Aldis Wright

(Clarendon Press ed. p. Ill) comiiares the beRinniiiK of

the ballad of Hrave Lord WilloUK'hby: "The fifteenth day

of .July.
'

103. Line 94: to (jnbhle like TiNKKliS.— " Proverbial tip-

plers and would-be politicians " (Schmidt). Compare
I. Henry IV. ii. 4. li)-'21: "I am so good a luoflcient in

one ipiarter of an hour, that I can drink with any tinker

in liisown [ancmiKeilurint; my life.' 1 sliould like to add,

in reference to the latter iiassa({e, the very curious fact

408

that Shakespeiire seems to have been aware of the Ian-

miatje iieciiliar to the tinkers, and known as Shelta, or, as

the liipsies call it, " .Mumper's talk. " 'I'liis is a laiitfuane

jierfeetly distinct from Koniauy, or from common slan^'.

.^Ir. Leland was the llrst to K'ive some account of it, with

a piirtiid vocabulary, in his book 'I'lie (iypsies (Trulmer,

1882), where lie notes the remarkable fact that the siucle

reference to this lannuane found in jiriiit during; three

centuries is to be found in the pajres cjf Shakesiieare.

104. Line iKl: Co/.IKliS' cndVicv.—Minsheu has, " A Cosier

or sowter, from the Spanish word cuser, i.e. to sew. Vide

llotcher, Souter, or Cobler."

105. Line 1(11: Siieck «;).'— "This was a sciiltliif; interjec-

tion, tiintainount to 'Go hangl' and here has the added

liumorotis elfect of a hiccup" (Clarke). Compare lieait-

nioiit anil Fletcher, The Kniu'ht of the liurniii!; I'estle, iii.

2: " (!ive him his iiioney, (ieorne, and let him p' xnick up"

(Works, \i<]. ii. p. 8(i, ccd. 1); ami see the tiuotations given

in the Variorum Shakspere, «(/ lue.

106. Line 11(1; Fareirell, dear heart, since I mn.st needii

be ynm'.—This line, and those which follow, are taken,

with a pood many iilterations, from Corydon's Farewell

to Pliillis, in The Colden (larlaiid of I'rincely Delights,

reprinted in Percy's Kclitiues (Is.'iT, vol. i. p. 222). lialli-

well-Pliillip]is (Outlines of the Life of Shakespeare, .^ith

cdn. pp. .''i2(l, ri21) says: "The soup 'Fiirewell, dear love'

tirst aiipeared in the I'.ooke of Ayres composed by Robert

.Tones, fob, London, Uidl. .bmes does not profess to be

the author of the words of this soMjt. . . . As the tune

and ballail were evidently familiar to Sliakespeare, the

ori^'iniU of the pcjrtioii to which he refers in the comedy
is here given,—

I*arewel, dear love, since thou wilt needs be t;on,

Mine eies do show iny life is alniust dune;

Nay, I will never die,

so [onjr as I can spie;

There lie many mo,

thon^h that slie do go.

There be in.iny ino, I fearc not;

Why, then, let her goe, I care not.

I'.irewell. farewell, since this I find is true,

I will not spend more time in wooing yon;

Hut I wilt seeke elswhere,

if I may tind her there.

.Sh.dl 1 lii.l hergoe!

what .and if 1 doet

Shalt I bid her go and spare not ?

( Ml, no, no, no, no, I dare not.

107. Line 122: Out o" tune, «iV.'-Ro the Cambridge edd.

Ff. have Ont o' tune, sir, ye lie. Many editors read Out o'

.inte, sir (Theobald's emendation). Various exiilanations

have been suggested; and some have supposed the words

are addressed to the clown. It seems ti me that the wh(de

speech is addressed to M.alvolio, and that Sir Toby is still

harping on Mtilvcdio's offensive remark about "st|Ueaking

out your coziers' catches without any mitigation or re-

morse of voice." He has already rejilieil, playing on .Mai-

volio's "Is there no resjieet of jilace, persons nor tiute. in

you'; "—"We did keep (I'mc, sir, in oui catches; "and now,

after his parenthesis in song, he returns, still profoundly

aggrieved, and with the drunkard s recurrent memory, to

the injurious insinuation.
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108. Line 129: nib i/oiic chain icilh cnoii/w.—Stewnnls

fiirmurly wove chains of silver i>r K'llil ii< n Imcljje of ulHce.

Cniinl>s were iimoli used for eleaniiin tlieiii. .See tlio

jiiissiw iiuoted by Stuevena from Welister s Duehess of

.Miilfy, iii. 2:

4lh llir. Well, let llhii nn,

tbt Uir. Yes, cliicl llie cliippintjs of tlie buttery fly after llilil, to jfrjxr

/tis ^'nl.l i-/hj:n.

AI'.Us Wriulit (Cli\reii(loii Vress ed. p. 113) K'ves references

to: ixotlierimrallelpassagesfrDiiidnuimtistsof tlieiiuriod.

109. Line 131: this uncivil nil.K; i.e. " Ijeliaviour." See

A Midsuinnier Ni}.'lit'9 Dream, note 170.

110. Line 134: T were as 'jmnl a deed as to t/ridA-.—Com-

pare 1. Henry IV. ii. l.;;2, 33: "An 'twere not (Lfyw/r/ i/fxf

as drink, to breuli tlie pate on tliee, I am a very villain.
"

111. Line 130: challeujic him the field.—So H. Kowe

would read tn the field; Schmidt, to field.

112. Line 14(i: a nunword.—Vf. an ayu'ord. Rowe'a

emundatioii is aluKJst universally adopted, yaiiiviird is

used in .Merry Wives, ii. 2. 131 and v. 2. 5 for a password;

here it evidently means a l,yword.

113. Line 149: SIR To. /'osw.s'.s-i;,';, Ac—Dyce would give

this siieeeh to .Sir Andrea; ([UntinK Walker: "Surely Sir

Toliy neeiled no infornuition rcspcetin); Malvolio." liut

there is nothing unnatural in the renuirk eonuuK from

Sir Toby. It was not so muili that he " wanted informa-

tion" as that be wanted to hear what the sharp-tonnned

Maria had to say of Malvcdicj, and what handle she euiild

find :.(;ainst him.

114. Line 104: his OROINHS offaith.—^o F. 1. Later Ff.

reail ground, and are followed by some editors.

116. Line 183: SiR Asi>. And i/oiir /uiiw, &c.—Dyce,

following Tyrwhitt's eonjeettire, gives this to Sir Tahii.

The change is worse tlutn unnecessary; the inflnitcsimal

witticism is not a hair's-brcadth above Sir Andrews capa-

city.

116. Line 184: Aw, / doubt )io(—Walker would see a

pun here: "As I doubt not;" compare Hamlet, v. 2. 43:

"And many suchlike 'As'es of great charge."

117. Line 19.".: She's a heaijlc, trnc-bred.—A kennel

metaphor, tiuite in tlie style of the Sir Tobys of to-day.

118. Line 203: call me crT.—Stecvens suggests that eat

is used here for gelding; but it is probably no more than

an alibreviation of eurlal, a docked horse. Cut or curtal

was often uued as a term of abuse. Compare The London

I'rodigal, ii. 4- "An I ilo not meet him, chill give you

leave to call me cut" (Tauchnitz ed. p. 23S).

119. Line 200: I'll go burn some sncA-.—See I. Henry IV.

note 41, for a long note on sack.

ACT II. SCENK 4.

[With this scene, in the acting-edition, act iii. com-

nu'Hces.—p. A. M.l

120. Line 5: recollected ^'nH«.—"Suulied"(Warburton),

"repeated" (Johnson), "refined" or "trivial" (Schmidt).

"I incline. ' Mr. W. C.. Stone teiU me, " to accept Warhur^

ton's e.x))lanation, that r(;cuHt'ota/ = studied. The old

simple language (term.H), which pleased Ursino, isoppo.sed

to a highly artilUial comiiosition, in which invention and

memory are strained to gather together new and mn -

nion phrases."

121. Line 22: Thou (?o.«?s//(?«fr»in.v^W//.~Clarke observes

that this is "one of the I'ew instances in which Shakcsjieare

indirectly (and of coiu'se uncon.sciously) comnieids upon

himself. Certainly there never was more masterly speak-

ing on the ett'eet produced by music upon a nature sensi-

tively alive to its linest iidluences than Vicdas few but

intensely expressive words.
"

122. Lin. :i'>: sooner lest and woUN. So Kf. llanmer

proposed to read won, and the reading has been adopted

liy Johnson anil others. But »'.//7i in tlie sense of worn

out is supported by II. Henry VI. ii. 4. (19: "These few

days' wonder will be (piickly worn."

123. Line ,^3: in sad cvi'liESS let mebe laid.-hy ciiiiress

Warton understoo<l a shroud of the crai>e known as

c.ijiress, Maloiic a eollin of ci/iii-c-s-wood. The words let

me be laid seem to eontlrm Midones explanation, as

does also the ei>ithet sad. Although aijirus was, like

modern crape, made lioth black and white, the black

seems to have been always used as an emblem of mourn-

ing. (See Nares .inb Cyiirus.) Douce (Illustrations of

Shakesi)eare, p. .^i(i) says, on the authority of (ioughs In-

troduction to Sepulchral .M<inununts,p. Ixvi
,
that (•;/('(•"«

wood was used for eofms. Note also that the shroud is

expressly mentioned in line .'lO below.

124. Line.M: Flu away. Jtg anai/, breath.—Vf print /m/c

away, fie away breath. The reading in the text is Howe's

obvious emendation.

125. Line GO: .'^ad TliUE LOVER.—So FL Some editors

read true-lure, which certainly nuikes a smoother line,

t)Ut there is no authority for the change.

126 Line 74: tjirc me now leave to leave thee.~.\ cour-

teous form of dismissal, as Dyee notes. Comi>are I. Henry

IV. i. 3. 20; " Vou have good leave to leave us.

"

127. Line 70: changeable taffeta.- Taffeta dencjted a

sort of thin silk. Compare Chaucer, Prologue, line 44(':

III ^.^^^:win .-\inl in pers he cl.nl w.is al.

T.Mieil *ith ^i/Ai'ii and with senilal.

Changeable taffeta apparently means some sort of shot-

silk. Comiiare Taylor the Water-l'oet: "No taffaty more

changeable than they" (Works, 1030, ii. 40, quoted by

llalliwull).

128. Line 77: a very oi-al.-Compare Drayton, The

Muses Eliziuui, 1030, 9th Nimphall (p. 79):

X\'itli Opctlts. more then any one.

We 11 deck thine Altar fiiUer,

For that of cuery precious stone,

It ilolh rcteine S"ine colour.

129. Line S9: jiidiiAs.—Ccmipare Winter's Tale, iv. 4. 10:

" Most goddess-like prank'd up."

130. Line 91: J cannot /«'»oaH.<uc)'(f.—Hanmer'8 emen-

dation. Ff. read: "/t cannot
"

131. Lines 117, 118:

She fill like l\itii^rf

Smiling at grief

.

• (iji ff monument,
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C'oinimre IVrkles, v, 1. 13S-14I):

ycl thou (lobt look

I.ikc- /'atuiM tj.izinu on kmns' jjr.ivcs, aiul smi/iiij;

lixtrcmity uiit of act.

132. Line 1-27: ./ciin;/.— CdiiiiHiro II. Ileniy VI. i. 3. 107:

Then let Imn be ,tcii,ty\t the rei;eiitshiii.

ACT II. SCKNK f).

133. LiiieO: «A(v;)-()i7e/'.—Oriiiiimlly n cant ttrin for a

thiff, its in I'lijlnr tlie Water-l'out:

Ami in soine i.l.icei 1 ll.ive hc.iril .inil scene

That currish shff/'-hili-ri have han^-ed beene.

It camu to mean, a.s Hclunidt iiiiiltrstanils it, a surly mall-

L-iuus ffUiiw. Coiiiimru Scut, DiscDVuriu iif Wilclicraft,

J). 'JIJ: "Tliuy ciinifiiit in vain, ami thurtfciru thuy went

iiwaiu like slieepe, iVc. If anie xlurin'bitvr of witcli-

niunger will fulluw them, they shall K'> »l""e fur nie."

.Shakespeare has thecp-lntiw] in .Meaanre fur Meastire,

V. 1. ;i.V.I: "yunr i/i('i7)-6i(i;iy face."

134. Line 17: llmv now. my MKT.M. u.f Iml(a!— ¥. 1

reaila uwtll''; V. • iwtth: Many editors follow the Second

Folio, snpliobing that l)y ndlli' uj India is meant the

i'ltica iiiurinu, a plant of itching properties; tmt the

reading of f. 1 is at least as good, and iiuite as likely to

cunie from Sir Toby.

135. Line -Id: hen- conws the trintt that must be cauijht

ivilh tieklilllJ.—^^ This tish of nature loveth llatterie: fur,

being in the water, it "ill sulfer itselfe to be riilibed and

clawed, anil so to be taken" (I'ugan, llavun of Health, 1595,

tited liy Steevens). [This mude of taking tish is still jmic-

tised with great success in mountain streams, especially

when the water is li^w, and the tish are eonipelleil to take

refuge in the "ilnl)s" or deep holes. Last year (lSb7) two

yo\iths i:i Westmoreland, in one day, took 75 trout out

of one stream liy (I'cWiiy.— K. A. .M,

)

136, Liue:i«: jch'. CompareCymbeline,iii.3. 5: "arch'd

S(J high that giants inay>7 through;" Pericles, i. 4. 20:

Whn^e ineir and d.inies iOjetuU and adorned

;

and see Kiehard III. note 287.

137. Line 45: the lady of the Stu.\(TIY married the

yvamun c/ the icardrube. -~'\'his is one of the insoluble

puzzles in Shakespeare. Payne Knight conjectured that

Strachy is a corruption of SImtici, a title anciently

given to governors of ilessiua; and that the phrase

therefore means, "die goveriiur's lady." Halliwell de-

rives it from a Hnssian word (which he supi Shake-

speare to have met with in sonic novel or leaning

judge ur lawyer. Such names as Slrii:zi, . ,-i, Strat-

areh, I'.c, have been suggested. Prof. Duwden, in his

•Shakspere Primer, pp. IKi, 117, observes: "It has been

suggested (see Hunter, New lUustratiuns of Shakespeare,

vol. i. ji. :iMi) that Shaksjiere riilicules, in the scene be-

tween the clown, as Sir Topas, and Malvolio, the exor-

cisms by Puritan ministers, in the ease of a fa oily named

Staiehy (laid) :iii), and that thedilllcult word Strnchywaa

a hint to tlie audience to expect r.uliseipient allusion to

the Starchy atfair. Hut all tliis is highly doulitful." "The

s'.^lutjon of t!ie mystery eui.taiiied i" tliis nam.' probably

lies hid," says the Chireudon Press ed. (p. 123), "in some

f<irgiitten novel or play. Tlie incident of ii lady of high
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rank marrying a servant is the subject of Webslera

Dutchess of .Main, who nnirried the steward of !ier house-

hold, and would thus have supplied .Malvolio with the

e.Miet iiar.iUel to his own ease of which he wa.s in search."

(The story on which the Dutchess of .Malll is founded

was published in Painters Palace of Pleasure, and in

lieards I'lieatre of (iod's .ludgments, both of which

books were printeil liefore this comedy was written. If

in any story or play relating to this subject of a lady

imirrying her servant, such a title as the yenman of the

wardrnhe were given to the latter, it would allord a strong

clue t<i the source of Malvolio's allusion.— K. A. M.]

138. Line 51: (J for a SToNK-How, f» hit him in the eye

!

—t'otgravehas"Arbalestetil)uulet. .1 Stune-biii..:" Coles,

in his Latin Dictionary, gives it as the eiiuivaleiit of

balinta. T'he Clarendon I'ress ed. (p. 123) compares Wis-

d(Mn, V. 22: "And hailstones full of wrath shall be east as

out of a ntone Inue (ix rriT^o^o.ou)."

139. Line,54: my uitAN'Tlli ri'(iic(t/oit';i. --Buyer, French

Dictionary, has " Hranched velvet, Veleurs i( rumaye,

Veleumfiiiure, oue/i/fKiHdyi;." Cotgrave renders Veluum

Jiijnre, "branched velvet.

'

140. Line 55: a ((niz-fcc^—Compare the Qti. of Richard

III. iii. 7. 72, where the Ff. read Inve-hed. A day-bed was

an oUl and excellent name for a couch or sofa. Coiniiare

Kiehard III. note 423.

141. Line OC: play trith mv-so.mk rich jkwkl.— K. 1

reads my mime rich jewel. F. 3 and F 4 omit my. The

dash was inserted liy Ccdiier. The nieauiiig is no doubt

what Dr. ISrinsley Nicholson has suggested, that Malvolio

was abotit to say "my chain," but remembering that he

wonlil no longer be a steward, nor wearing the chain of

otllce, he changes his phrase, in his own lofty way, into

sonic ricli jewel,

142. Line 71; with cnr.v. — So F. 1: later F(dio3, with

cares. Carts, curds, Ac., have been suggested. Ilanmer

would read by th' ears (pronounced '•bith ears," eas;iy

corrupteil into with ears), and is followed by Dyco and

others. Whether ur not it is true, as Steevens asserted,

that cars and carts have the same meaning (compare

Two Gent, of Verona, iii. 1. 205: "a team of horses shall

not pluck that from me"). I see no reason why the F.

reading should be changed. I fancy it shoidd be taken

as a mere piece of impromptu extravagance, Fabian of

course having in mind aueh a phrase as I liave just iiuoted.

143. Lino 72, Ac—Singer remarks on the resemblance

of this sitmUion to that of Alnaschar in the .Arabian

Nights. He adils: " Some of the expressions too are very

similar. .Many Araliian fictions had found their way into

obscure Latin anil French books, and from thence into

English ones, long before any version of the Arabian

Nights had appearccl. In the Dialogues of Creatures

Moralized, black letter, jirintcd early in the sixteenth

century, a story .similar to that of Alnaschar is related."

144. Line IW: these be her very C's, her iTs, and her Ts.

—Kitson augL'csts that the full direction of the letter may

have been " 7'o the niknown Beloved, this, and my good

wishes, with Care i'resent."
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145. I.inelU: ^^ltny, hnuy thee, brodd—UoHir, French

Iiictii>nary, has ••Hrock (or liadtter), :ileie<ii(, 7'iii.sm,)i."

The term was frequently nseil in contenqit. Compare

Days He of Uuls, v. 1. (p. 101, ed. Ihillen); "I faith, olde

biM-ke, haue I tane you in the manerV"

146 Line lit: What c/iVft "' //"i«m, Ac —This and the

fullowiug speech are followed in Ff. by a note of interro-

gation. The meaning obviously is, " What a dish," iVc.

147. Line 124: utanivt. — 'Vhu Ff. by an obvious mis-

jirint read ftallion. The correction, which is generally

adopted, is Uanmer's. Check is dehncd by Dyce as "a

term in falconry applied to a hawk when she forsakes

her proper game, ami follows some other of inferior kind

that crosses her in her Uight."

143. Line VMi: 5r/K^'r.— Uoyer, French Dictionary, ed.

ITOi, has "Sowter (an obsolete Word for a Shoo-maker

,!) Colder) r. Shoo-nuiker, Jlc."

149. Line l.i4: et-ery viie i/f/icw letters A1!K in my name.

—Comjiare .lulius Ciusar, v. 1. Xi:

Till; i)ui,tiiru ^f y.'iir 1 !•)»» .i»y ytt unknown.

150. Line 1,'^pT: some are iioUN i/icaf.—Ff. print fcecomi;.

The correction, which is Kowe's, is contlrmed by the re-

currence of the same phrase iu iii. 4. 45, where the Ff. pro-

perly read burn.

151. Line l(i(i: yeWnf I'tnchimj.i.-Thv&K were much in

use at the time, and the fasldon still survives iu the

siiirron-colourcd stockings of the liluc-Coat boys, who

preserve uncliariged the costume wcuii at the time of the

foundation of Ciinats Hospital in the reign of Edward

VI. "They ajipear, " says the Clarendon Press ed. (p.

1-i.s), ''to have liecTi specially worn by the young, if any

iuqiortance is to be attached to the burden of a song set

to the tune of I'eg a Kanisey (Chappell, Topular Music of

the (llden Time, p. ils), in which a married nuui laments

the freedom of his liachelor days-

(jiic nie my yellow host; .ij-ain,

(jive nio my yellow hose !'*

The passage quoted by Steevens from Pe!;ker's Honest

Whore, Vart ii. 1. 1, is scarcely £o the jioiut, I think, in

proving the fashionablcncss of yellow stockings, fcu- we

se.: Iiy the context that there is a special allusion to

yellow as the colour of jealousy. Loilovico says to In-

felice: "What ,s7ocA-()i.v.< have you put on this imu-ning,

madamV if they be not yellow, change them; that paper

is a letter from some wench to your husband." And

Infelice replies: "O sir, you cannot make nie jealous."

152. Line 107: cco,«-ya(((o'i/.—This was another fashion

of the time. Steevens cites Ford, The Lovers Melan-

tllidy, IC'iil: "As rare a youth as ever walkd cronx-yar-

tered." :>inger suggests that Olivias dislike of these

fashions arose from thinking them coxcombical. KiUher

the reverse, one would think, frcjin the allusion in iii. 2.

80 to a pedant.

153. Line 170: ;;ol/(^;/(rlVf.-See Loves Labour's Lost,

note 140.

154. Line 18.'>: I will be s-TR.K'SOK. sTdiT.—That is, distant

anil proud. Compare Comedy of Errors, H. 2. 112; "look

stranye au<l frown;' and II. Henry VI. I. 1. IB":

As sL'uf and proud as he were lord of all.

ACT III. Scene 1.

155. Line 102: d,ar nnj mceel So all editors, I believe,

but the old-Spclling, who, folh.wing Mr. 1'. A. Haniels

conjecture, read 'Therefore in my presence still sndle,

deer I i) my fweete, I iirelhee!" This seems to me very

farfetched. The F. reads i/fiTi' iii.i/ticic*.'. Surely th..' o is

an oljvious misprint for e, and could never have been in-

tended for an exclamatory U. Deer mymeeet is just such

a phrase as "good my mouse,"!, .'i. 0'.) above.

156. Line I'.W: a penninn a/ thuuMnds to be {laid from the

Soiihy - For theword Sv/ihy compare Merchantof Venice,

ii. 1. 2.^: "the Saiihy, and a Persian prince; " and see

note 114 of that play. There is jirobably some allusion

to Sir Koliert Shirley, who had just rcturiu'd from mi em-

bassage to Persia, greatly enriched by the liberality of

the Shah. See Day, Kowley and Wilkins' indilfereiit play,

The Travels of the Three English lirothers, a rlfaeime,it,>

of scenes dev. loped from the apocryphal accounts of the

Shirley brothers' biographer.

167. Line 2o,s: tray -trip —X game at dice, which de-

pended upcju throwing a tray or trois. Tjrwhitt thinks

It was something in the nature of draughts. See the

long quotation from Machiavel's Dogge, 1017, in .Malone's

Var. Ed. vol. xl. p. 42s.

ACT 111. ScKSK 1.

|ln the nctiuK-edition, this scene forms a eontinuatiou

of the previous one, and concludes act iii. The arrange-

ment is perfectly justillahle, as the events of act ii.

scenes 4 and Ti, and of acts iii iv. and v. all take place on

the same day. For stage purposes such a division of the

acts is preferable, as, with Klivia's declaration of love to

the supposed Cesario, an inijiortant step in the more

serious interest of the jilay is reached. -F. A. M.]

158. Line 2: tabar. An instrument much used by pro-

fessional fools, perhaps in imitation of Tarleton. the cele-

brated jester, who ajqiears with one in his hands in a

print prellxed to his Jests, 1011.

159. Line S: lies. So Ff. Some editors have altered

lies into lices. liut the word was often used in the sense

of "dwells " or "lodges.
"

160. Line 13: c/icuerij.- Compare Romeo and .luliet, ii.

4. S7: "(>, here's a wit of checerit, that stretches from an

inch narrow to an ell broad." Steevens cites a proverb in

Kay's Collection: " He hath a conscience like a cheeerel's

skin." Hoyer, in his French dictionary, lias " Cheveril

Conscience, (made of stretching Leather) Cue Conscience

larye, nne Cunsciencc ijni prele."

161. Line 31): /(»((» are as like husbands as I'lI.cilAUIiS

ore to ilKHKINdS.—Pilchards are often sold as small her-

rings, and many people are unable to distinguish between

them. FL spell pilchers, which in Shakespeare's time

was an alternative spelling of the word.

162. Line 43: Foolery, sir, does walkabout the orb like

the .inn. it shines ererywhere.-Vyec prefers to insert a

semicolon after orb, thus re-writing Shakespeare's sen-

tence for him.

163. Line 41): there's kxI'KNsks.— Notlonbt a;)oi(r-')'Jire,

or drinking-money. I'r. V.adani (cited in L'yce) wouM

read sixpence!
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ACT III. >^.i-m' 1. NOTHS TO TWKI.FTir NKJHT. Ai r 111 scci I! 1.

164. I.inu r.r.: Imre hrctl -Mulmie liili.vi'S that Sliiikc-

Blicaif «intf Intif hnril, Imt ilms Tint intiuiliioo it into

Ills U'\t

166. Mill' ii-2: Ov,v.«»/i( »((« (( hc:i:iiu: Malmiu titi's

lUnr.vsc.ii, IVstaiiunt (jf liinuld (eel. l.aliiK, li. Sli):

Ami K'rtil pciiiirilic

1 liDW Milfur ^,lll, .111.1,IS .ine l.unn.ir ilif.

166. I.iiiiii:): / iiill fi>s»mvv, In tliem.—i't.ayiM cmtntir,

whifli was Hinii'ly a variant uf cnimtriH'.

167. I.iiif 71; NiiT, (I'Vc «»• /m,7;/(i ii(. - Kf . have iKul; the

reailinc in the text «a» snune.steil liy .lulinsnii. •• The wisu

eliiWM is (lisei'iniinative in his jests: lie dues nut play the

(iMil with eveiyliciily anil mi all iieeasiuns, like a hawk

whieh(I(iiiute liailey's Dietiimary, 17r.:l, k.i'. 'Cliiek) 'dir-

sakes her natural lli^'lit tn fulluw Kmiks, ur i.ther ISinls,

when they ennie in view.' It we read (tiiil, where is the

fontra.st';" (\V. (i. Stone). Kor haij'janl, see .Miieh Ado,

note 1711.

168. Line 7,'i: Ihit icinc vwii, Fol.I.V-F.U.I. N, ijMiti' tnint

Ihiir ici7.-,So Caiiell, after Theoliald and Tyrwhitts

conjeetiire. F. 1 reads iciVciiicii.^ [K. i iiikc )»i''i.-I /"";/

faliif, 'luilc taint their irit. Ilaimier and Warlmrton

would read icise vwn'n /olhi slmwn. Kolfe adopts this

readin«. The reading in the text is that nost generally

adojited, and seems the nearest to the Vt. It means, of

course, "wise men, fallen into folly." The Clarendon

I'ress editor ([Uotes, very appositely. Loves Labiair s Lost

V. 2. 76-78:
l-'olly in ffiuls be.irs not sn slronj; .l unto

As ftiulcry in tin; wise, isticii wit ilolli ilote;

Since :ill the |i..wit tlicrtof it ilotli .ipply

To iirovc, by wil, wortli in simplicity.

169. Line 78: Siu Anh. Dieii vims carde, Ac—Thetdiald

Rives the French to Sir Toby, and the iViiv! you, <ji'ntle-

VKiii, to Sir Andrew, lieeau.se in i. a. 00 the latter did not

know the meanini,' of lunii-iinui. Hut as .Malone remarks:

"The words, .Viir,' ymi, ncnlleiiKlii, which ITlieolialil] has

taken from Sir Toliy, and ^iven to Sir Andrew, are ajiain

used liy Sir Toby in a siibseipient scene; a circumstance

which renders it the more probable that they were in-

tended to be attributed to him here also. With respect

to the imiirobability that Sir Andrew should iniderstand

French here, after having betrayed his ij:niirancc in a.

former scene, it appears from a subsci|Ucnt passage that

lie w ;i3 a pickcr-up of phrases, and ini^'lit have learned by

rote from Sir Toby the few French words here spoken.

If we are to believe Sir Toby, Sir Andrew 'could speak

three or four laiiKuaKcs word for word without I'ook.'
"

170. Line S3: if 'jnur TKADK be tn /icr.—Compare Ham-

let, iii. 2. 346: " Have you any further trade w ith usV

'

171. Line 80: fhe is the LIST (IF my ivji/ni/c.-Compare

I. Henry IV. iv. 1. 51, rr>:

Tliii very iist, the very utmost bound

Of all our fortunes

;

and Hamlet, iv. 5. 9i):

The ocean, overjieerin^; of his h'st.

172. Line S7: Tastk ymir /cy,*.—Steevens cites Aristo-

plin.Hcs. FroiTR, 4t>2: ytCtrctt tvc fiCficcs. taate the door, i.e.

knock Kcntly at it; but I su]iiiiise he did not attribute to

Shakespeare a familiarity with the Greek of AristoiiliancsV

173. Line Ml: .1/;/ Ifijn (In heller I NliKli-STANli wc—

1

have printed tliis word as a comiiound, to show the pnn

at a filaiice.

174. Liiie'.P4: /iiif m- Hic l'l!l-;VKNTKIi. I'revenleil,\\\i\\ti

sense of "anticipated, ' is familiar to all from its use in

the iiible, e.ij. "Mine eyes iireveiil the iiiKht-Hatclics
"

(P.salin exix. 148).

175. Line Ib'J: I'll 'jel 'em all three AI.l, liKAliV.— F. 1

has alreaily. The rcadinw in the text is .\liiloncs, who

says: "The editor of the :trd Folio reformed the imssaKO

by reading only reaily. Hut omissions oiij-ht always to

lie avoided if possible. 'I'lie lepetitioii of the word all is

not improper in the month of Sir Andrew
."

176. Line 12'J: hefeech i/oii —So F I; F. :i and F. 4 insert

/, and Steevens, Hycc, iVc, follow them. Hut 1 is fre-

(lueiitly omitted ii- Shakespeare, and the line certainly

reads lietter without it.

177. Line 123: After the laxt eiiehaiilmeiil i/nu lUD

IlKliK.— Ff i/i(( heare; and some editors would read, with

no small violence to the sense, dul hear. The eineiidatioii

is Warbiirtoii's. .Malone cites instances of here beiuK

spelt heare from the l^|. and Ff of Shakesiieare, and

adds: "Throuiihout the tirst edition of our authors Kape

(if Lucreee, l.'i'.i4, which was probably ]irinted under his

own inspection, the word we now spell liere, is constantly

written heare."

178. Lines 132, l;)3:

a CVl'Hl'S, )l(il a bnriiilll,

llldeH tin/ heart.

Compare ii. 4. ,W above (and note 12;t), and Winters Tale,

iv. 4. 221:
Cyprus Mack as e'er w.is crow.

The c.i/;/)».v or c,i/;)(c,wliere is of course the crape, llalliwell

(piotes the Ballad of Itoliin Hood, Will Scadlock, and Little

John:
Her rilling'. suit was of s.ible-hew black.

Cypress over her face

Throu^^Ii which her rose-Iike cheeks did bUish

All with a comely ^r-'ice.

AldisWritiht (Clarendon Tress Kd. pp. 13.')-137) Kives an

exhaustive note on the subject, chielly on the etymology

of the word.

179. Line 133: HWcs- hi;/ /icnrf.- Ho F. 1. i\2: hides my
puiir heart. Many editors follow this reading. The line

is perfectly nooil without the interpolation It must be

read with a heavy accent on the llrst syllable, as in line

122: "Oive me leave, beseech you. I did send."

180. Line 13.5: .Vo. not a GUISE.—GVi'se is from the Latin

grcisan, throUKli Old French gres, a step. It is used nRaiu

in Othello, i. 3. 2(Hl: "Which, as a grine or step;" and in

Timiin of Athens, iv. 3. 10, 17:

every ^''''^f' of fortune

Is smooth'd by that below.

181. Line 140: i(V,s(irai(/-/io.'—Aery of the watermen ou

the Thames. Tsed by Webster and Ikkker as the name

of a comedy (10117). It is referred to in I'eeles Edward 1st

(tlrst printed in l.W,'!), in a statjedirection [Make a iiowf,

Wf.<T\vahii Ho I (l)ycc's I'eele, 2nd edn vol. i. p. 132).

The villaj;e of that name, and Kiii>;sley's novel, render

Westward ho very familiar to our ears.
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—So F. 1. F. 2: hlilci my
• tliis rc'iiiliii!; Tlie line

tei'iiiiliitiiJii It iiinst lie

llrst sjilalile, as in line

u. I iliil send."

rise of fortune

182. I.inu 147: fymci; am/ (/"uc/ i/i«y"«i'i"ii attknd j/imr

l((il!iKliiii: Miiiiy iilitcii's ailii|.t .steeven.s' rciidini; nf lend,

and tliu I'ainliridKi; I'dil. allcr (and spuil) tlie ananKuinent

of the lines. The line as it stands is perfeetly ihythndeal.

183. Line 1(12: inaidhumt.—'IUn form of "miiUIenliood"

oiiurs agiilii in Othello, I. 1. 17-J-174:

Is there not ill. inns

Hy which tile i'ru[»crty of yoiitll anil tmluihiUHi

May be iibuseil?

ACT III. ScKNK 2.

[In the aetinn-editiiin this and the foUowinK seene are

tnin.spipsed, foiinlns scenes 1 and t respectively of act Iv.

-V. A. 51.)

184. I.lne !i: Did she see TllKK the whilc!~-¥. 1 and K.2

omit Ihef, w'lich was added in F. 3.

185 Mne 2:): kiuk-nkw /ni"i the 7;ii/if. — lirand-new.

Cf. Itichard ill. i. 3. 2fi():

\<AiTyir€-ne7v stamp of lionour is scarce current;

nnil see Love's Labour's Lost, note 12.

186. Line .'14: Ilroioiiitit.'X I'liritan sect, the fretiuent

Imtt of dramatic ridicule. They ulitained their name from

Koliert iirowne, a injled scjiaratist of the time. Stceveua

cites mnckinK references to the sect from L. Harry's itam-

Alley, 1011, and Sir \V. 1) Avcnant's Love and llonotn',

KMi). Aldis Wright (Chiremlnii I'rcss ed. p. i:ili) i|notcs

Earle's Micro-cnsnionraphia (ed. Arher, p. 04), where,

spcakiiiK of ".V slice precise Hypocrite," the author says;

" No tiling aiiKcrs her so much as that Woemeii cainiot

Preach, and in this iioint onely thinkes the liinwniat

erroneous."

187. Line 40: cio-.i;.—flcnerally used of women, in the

sense of shrewish (compare Taming of Shrew, passim).

188. Line 48: if Hum "TlioL'ST" him some thrice.—To

th'iH anyone was a mark of disresiicct. Compare the

French tittayer, which f'ott,'rave rentiers "U> thou one."

189. Line .''il: the Iml nf intcc-This hiiKcst of lieds

(capable of lioldinit twelve persons) was ten feet nine

inches siiuare and seven feet and a half hifih. It was

formerly at the Saracen's Head Inn at Ware, and is now,

says the Clarendon I'ress editor, to lie seen at the Kye-

Ilouse. A cut of it is Kiven in llalliwell's folio ed. and

KniK'lit's i'ietorial, as well as in Chandjers's Book of Days,

vol. i. p. 229.

190. Line 70: thi )/oi()i«;f.s« iitoi "/NINK.—SoTheoliaUl.

Ff. read mine. "The wren Renerally lays nine or ten

ef.'jrs at a time, and the last hatched of all birds are

usually the smallest and weakest of the whole brood"

(Steevens).

191. Line 72: /./' ym desire the srLEEN, and will laugh

yi'tirselres into stitches, follow mc—See note 174 t<j Love's

Labour's Lost. Aldis Wright (Clarendon Press ed. p. 140)

i|Uotc3 Holland's Pliny, .\i. 37 (vol. i. p. 343d); " For sure it

is, that intemperate la\i(;hers have ahvaies great Uplenes."

192. Line 81: that keeps a school i' the c/iiircft.— This

appears to have been no very uimsiuil custom, i'he

Clarendon Press editor (p. 141) refers to Fosbroke, Eney-

clopteditt of AntitjUities (ed. ls-2.n), pp. 395 and !.''i2. It is

there nientiotied that in 1447 several clergymen in Loudon

petitioned Parliament for leave to open school in thidr

parish churches. Ilalliwell states that tin' grammar-

school at Stratford was kept in the adjacent chapel of

the Unild, at intervals, ilnring the time of Shakespeare.

193. Lines 84, SS: he dttei smile his face into more lines

than is in the new moj). —Compare Love's Labour's Lost,

v. 2. 40.'i: " That smiles his cheek in years," anil see note

li»7 to that play. I have loiue across a curious parallel

jiassage, or conllrimitiuii of Shakespeare's observation, in

Stemlhal, La Chartreuse de Parmc (cd. .Michel Levy, IHi'.l,

pp. 1(1.1, 104): "La niai'(|nise lialbi, jeune femme tie vint-

einii ans . . . vne de pris, sa peati titait iiarseint'U

dim nombre inllni de pctlts rides lines, tpil faisaicnt

de la maniuise comnie line jeiiue vieiUe . . . Kilo

priJtendait ii une llnesse sans bornes, et toujours soiirlalt

avee malice . . . Le comte .Moscailisait i|iie c'./di't'ut

ces sourires ciintinuels, tantlis (inclle baiUait iiitt^ricure-

ment, 'iiii lui donnuieut taut de rides."

194. Line 8.'i; the new map with tlie atiymentalion n/ the

Indies. "The editors have generally foUowetl Steevens

in seeing here an allusion to a nnip engravctl for Lin-

sehoten 8 Voyages, an Knglish translation of which was

publisheii in l.'i'.W. Knight has a cut (not perfectly ao-

curate in its tletails) showing the umltilineal character of

the map. Hut, as Mr. [C. 11.1 Coote has proved tin a

paper reiul before the New Hhakspere Society, .June 14,

18781, this niaj) was not a neie one, but ' a feebly reiluced

copy of an old one, the latest geographical information

to be foinid on it when T. N. apj'eared being at least

thirty years tdtl,' and 'it showed no portion of the great

Indian peninsula.' The true new map was pretty cer-

tainly one whieli Hallam in his Literattire of I'.urope calls

' the best mail of the lOtli century,' and which he says is

'found in a few copies of t\\c Jirst etiitioii of Ilaklnyta

Voyages.' This edition, however, was published in 1589,

while the niaj) records discoveries made at least seven

years later. ' The truth,' as Mr. Coote remarks, ' seems

to be that it was a sejiiirate map well known at the time,

made in all pndiability for the convenience of the pur-

chasers of either one or the other of the two editions of

Hakluyt' ltlie2nd wasiiublished inl.'i08-l(!i>01. The author

of the map was proliably Mr. ICmmerie MoUineuxof Lam-

beth, who was also the llrst F.nglisliinan to make a ter-

restrial globe.

"The nuijmentalion of the Indies on this map consists

in 'a marked development of the geography of India

proper, then known as the land of the Mogorea or Mogol,

the island of Ceylon, and the two peninsulas of Cochin-

China and the Corea.' ... It may be added that this

map has more lines than the one in Liiischotens Voyages,

there being .s-ijto/i seta of rhumb-lines on the former to

twelve in the latter " (Kidfc).

ACT III. ScENK 3.

195. Line \i>: And thanks: and, ever oft, good turns.

—V. 1 reads, and thankes: and cuer oft good turnes.

Thetdialil's emenilation is followed by some edd.: and

Ihank.'^, and ever thanks; and oft good turns. The reailiug

in the text i« that of the Old-Spelliiig Shakespeare, and

the e.tplanatiou given in the foot-note is due to Furni-
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vnll nnd Stoiu'. The CiiinU. cild. treat the line ns hope-

li'Bitly ii'i-niiit and prliit inn? Ilmiikv; dml ever . . .
n/t

goinl tiintn.

196. I.liie 17: imrlh. Kiir warlli 111 the sense if wealth

(ir fiJitiliie, nee Uniiieo and .luliet, ii. II. IW:

TiK'y iito I. lit lii-Kt,''"'' 'I''' ''"' '^""'" ""'' "'""' ''^'^'

M. Miuiin (iiiotes Hen .IdUBoii, rynthla " Revels, Hi. 2:

Sucli .!» Ihe siilitisl |i,iint» truly forth,

Tint imly to his criintiowcs all his Ui'rili.

-Works, vol. ii. p. aS).

197. Line 20: the coiiiil Am j/nHi';/". -Thiitwa» fieciuelitly

the fiinii lit the (.'enitlve In Shake»lieaie« time, ciw inii to

a mistaken iKitl.m that the "s" »l the nenitivv waH

merely a eontraetlon uf the posseaslve pidiiunn /iis. Ma-

li.ne, hciwever, thinks the rinht reading may have lieen

lhec(iiiiil!is[ coiitdH] 'jallryH. 8ee Liive's l.ahiiur'sLtmt,

note 11)1.

198. Unc M: /(/;«c(/.-aehmidt explains ns "surprised,

taken in the aetinii, and refers to a jiassnKe in Hamlet,

ill. 4. inr, of diiulitful interpretation. Shuijimj ha.s iilso

been siiwested liy I'larke, and tianiyieiigint) liy Singer.

199. Unes47, if

I U be your purse-bearer, and leave ynu.for

An huur.

F. 1 reads:
He lie your purre.l»e.ircr. .intl le.ive you

For an hoiire

MiLSt editors print as in text; the Cambridge edd. fnUow

the F. precisely, some print as prose.

At'T III. SfKNK 4.

200. Line 1: he mim he'll coi/ic-Thls is of course hypo-

thetical: " suppose him to say . .
."

201. Line 2: ichal benlow of him .'—Compare All's Well,

iii. 5. 103:

I will liestow some precepts i'/[F. 2 I'M] this virt;in.

202. Line .l: Where h Malvi)liit! he in SAD and cinl.—

Slid means here tirave, serious; there is a play niion the

two meanings of the word in lines 20, 21 below. A tr-u'd

instance of nad in the sense of urave is found in

Whetstone's I'rom.is and Ca.ssandra, jiart ii. i. !> (sta^e-

direction after line ;!(!): " Durint; tlie tlrst parte of the

sont.', the King faineth to talke «ii(/i'i' with some of his

Oounsell.

"

203. Lines 24,25: i7 is with mc an the very true Kcniiet

is, "Please me, and please all.'—A ballad of this name

was entered on the Stationers' Registers in lamiary 18,

l.''ii)l-»2. It is entitled "A prettienewe liallad, intytiiled:

The Crowe sits vpon the wall, I'lease one and please all.

To the tune of, I'lease one and please all." The initials

nt the end, "It. T.," are perhaps tlios^e of Richard Tarle-

tou, the actor. The liallad is printed in Staunton's edi-

tion of Shakespeare. Saniiel. in Shakespeare's time, was

often used loosely for a short soni; or poem. Compare

the seeonil title of The Passionate Filprim, "Sonnets to

.Sundry Notes of .\Iusieke "—not one sonnet, in the proper

BeiiRc "f till' won!, beini.' contained in that part of the

book, totprave gives: ".Sonnet: ni. A sonnet, or can-

zonet, a song {most commonly) of lU verses."
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204. Line 20.— Kf. have ilal. tor (Hi.

206. Line 4tl; //»?- So h'f. Nb.st editors change the

noteof interrogiition into a note of e.\clanmtion; Imt the

word Is probably, as theOldSpellingedd suggest "eh'r
"

206. Line M: Am I .MAUK'? Some, who lielieve Man-

nliigham's hasty and pieponterous conjecture that Olivia

was a widow, would read moid. Clarke explains tlie sen-

tence as an expression of surprise on the part of the

wealthy lillvia that she should be suiiposed to have a

chanceof making her fortune, of becoming a iimifc woman.

Compare Winters I'ale, iii. a. 124: " You re a made old

man."

207. Line fil : midsummer madness. Steevens cites

from Rays I'roverbs: "Tis midsummer moon with you,"

I.e. you are mad; .mil llalliwell n fers to i'oor Hi. hard's

Almanack: ".Some people aliont midsummer inron arc

affected In theh lirain.

"

208. Lines 07-7(1. -"(iood Maria, let this fellow be

look'd to " ref.-s to .Malvidio; the latter part of the

speech to Viola. "1 would not have him miscarry" i»

explained by the OldSp'U.ng edd. "
/ii»i (Viola) //iincr/cn/,

Ac. through Toliy 3 violence. ' Malvolio understands It

nil as applying to him, lud is mightily gratified.

209. Line7,S; tang u-ith. -F. 1 has lunger with. Some

editors omit with in order to make the phrase precisely

uniform with the first version of it; but these little varia-

tions are very natural.

210. Line 82: but it is .IiiVE's doing, and JoVK make me

thank/ul.-Uvri', and in one or two other places, it is

prolialile that Shakespeare wrote God's and (iod, and that

in printing it was clmnged on account of the act of .lames

1. against the stage use of the name of (Jod. llalliwell

reads Uvd's and (Jod in his edition.

211. Line SO: 7io drum of a «')"//?c.-Compare a similar

imn in II. Henry IV. i. 2. 140: "but how I should be

your patient to fidlow your prescriptions, the wise may

make some dram of a scruple, or indeed ascruple itself."

212. Line 114: Carry his water to the uise woman.—

Compare II. Henry IV. i. 2. 2. and Macbeth, v. ;(. r.l. See

note 01 to the former jday. Douce says, speaking of the

present passage: " Here may lie a direct allusion to one

of the two old ladies of this description mentioned in the

following iiassage from lleywood's play of The Wise

Woman of Hogsdon, ii. 1: " Vou have heard of Mother

Notingham, who for her time, was jirettily well skill'd

in easting of Waters; and after her. Mother Hombye'

(Works, vol. v. p. •2(t2).

213. Line 128: Ay, liiniiY, come with i/ic—Malone Bi\ys

that "Come, Bid, come, are words of endearment used

by children to chickens. " In Cornwall, and perhaps in

other parts of the country, eliildren will speak of or to a

chicken as ticky-biddy.

214. Line 129: to play at CHKliUV-l'lT.-This was a game

in which cherry etones were pitched into n small hole.

Steevens cites Day, Isle of Gulls, looo: " if she were here,

I v.-culd have a bout fit oobmit ..r .h--!-ry-pil."

216. Line 130: coHi'cc—The devil was called so for his
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devil WHS called bo (or his.

tiiiillti(Mi»l iittrllmti' ii( tilnekni'HH: " l.lkc will to like,

i|l|ntll till' l>ivll tn tlif r..//iV;- (lUiivirli illcd Ipy .I.illll-

HHii). OiUicr wiiK i\ friiiniiit iiiid iiicmt oluinxluiis ttTin (i(

liprimeli in Slinkuspiuif h time. .See Udiiiud mid Juliet,

liipte i.

216 Line l.''>4: a fii\iler tif inailimn-" Fimlfm nf tnail-

men iiiiiHt Imve lui'ii those wlmiutid under tlie writ 'Do

luiiiitlcd iii(|uiiTiidii;' in virtue wlieieof tluy /omicJ tliu

Mian 11111(2
' (KitHiin).

217. Idnel.-.d: Marc nmtter f'ira May moiininii.-This

\* all iillusion to tlie festive eeleliriitl f May dan, when

it W118 ( iistoiniiry to ii.ive tiie iiiorris-iliuiee, eoiiiic inter-

ludes, Ac Thel'iarend( 11 I'ress editoniuotes from Stows

.Survey of 1 Ion, l(i(«, Ji. !»: "I lliid also tiiat in tlie

nioneth of May, the Citizens of London of nil e»tate8,

llk'litiy in euery l'ari«li, or Hoinetliiiea two or tliree liar-

idlies ioyninif toKltliers liad their seuerall iiiayiinfs, and

did feteh in Maypoles, witli diuerse warlike 8hewe.t, witli

yood Arehera, Moriee diiuneers ami otlier deuiees for

)ia»tiine all tiie day loiiR. and towards the I'.iieniiiK they

liad statje idayes, and Honellers in the streetes." " Merry

r.iit-'lnnd
'

is Kettiiij; too soher (or tiiat sort of tliiiin now;

liut at least the ehiidren .lo not forttet to keej) uii Miti/-

iliiy. In Slmkespcares county it is customary for them

to Ko round in the inorninu, carrying sticks wreathed and

crowned with flowers, and siiiuinK a soiiK or hymn about

" tlie merry month o( May ' at all the doors where pennies

are likelyto he forthcoming. Compare Midauinnier Night's

Ureaiii, note 29.

218. Line 108: A goml note, that; kcejm imi, Ac—This

is the reading of the OldSpelling Sliakcspenre. Tliere is

no special authority for tile punctuiilion, 1 lUt it seems to me

vigorous, and I have adopted it. Tlie customary reading

is .1 yiml note: that keep) yo'i. ft. have simply n coinina

after note.

219 Line 18.5: He may have mercy upnn mine. -Jidui-

son wi>uld read thine, lint as Mason reiiiiirks: "The pre-

sent reading is ni' -c humorous than that »u;;i.'e8te<l hy

Johnson. The man on wliose soul he holies that God

will have mercy, if the one that he supposes will fall in

tlie comliat: lint Sir Andrew hopes to escape unhurt, and

ti 1 liave no prchcnt occasion (or that blessing. " Compare

Henry V. ii. 3. 20-23: "Now I, to comfort him, bid him a'

should not think o( tlod; I hop'd there w.is no need to

troulile himaeK with any such tiioughts yet.
'

220. Lines 215, 210: they ti'ill kill one another by the

luuk, like cockatrices.—See II. Henry VI. note 185.

221. Line 222: And lAIP mine honour too unchary on 't.

—So VI. Theolialds emendation of out is very freiiueiitly

adopted by mudern edd. Schmidt takes laid in the sense

(i( Htaked. Compare Hamlet, v. 2. 174: " he hath laid on

twelve (or nine."

222. Line 227: OoES on my master's oiUKF.- This is

Howe's emendation. F(. have f/rcc/cg. Some edil is read

"Go on my master's griefs."

223. Line 244: MSMOUNT thy Tl'CK. — Cotgrave has

" Verdun, :;^. The Utile Rapirr, «••;•=--? ff rJ.TJv," Riycr

(French DlcUonary) gives " Tuck, mbst. {or Rapier) Estoc,

Innyne Kfee." It is from mloc that the word ciime Ilit4>

Knglish. Tlic Cliirendon I'rciiH editor very aptly reiimrks:

"The liangcrsor straps liy whicli the rapier was altiiclied

t" the sword licit are called in the alJectcd iaiigiiage o(

Osric tlie • carriages' (llamiet, v. 2. 1.5,s, Ac), and Sir

Tobys 'dismount' is in keeping with this piiraseology
'

(p. 14l»).

224. Line 257: duli'id irith fMlATril'n ra;)i<'c.—Some

editors (after I'opc) read iinhaekid. In eillier case the

sense is the same, and, as Singer remarks, we have still

the word hutch in tiie tcchiiicai term cross hutehiii,/ used

of engravings. Mr. I'. A. Daniel 1ms four Illustrations o(

the word uiihatched in his Notes ami Conjectural Kmcndft-

tloiis of certain Doubtful I'a.ssagcs in Sliakcspeare s I'lnyi,

187(1. One of these illustrations is quite pat:

ChlianlcliM »ith ri-lciitlcss thuunhts; iinhitUliit

Willi blocHl and bloody pr.icticc.

— l-'ictcher. Knitjlit of M.ill.i, iv. 5.

Anotlier iliustratiou (from Fletcher's Tragedy of \ alen-

tiniaii, ii. :t) refers to "swords, hatch'd with tiie blood o(

iiiiuiy nations."

226. Line 2.''>8: on rnrjwf eomideratinn = a cariiet-kniyht.

There is a long iiuotation in the Variorum Kd. (vid. xl.

pp. 4.''i8, 4,TO) concerning carpet-knights from KraiicU

Markham's liooke of Iloiionr, UViri. " Carpet knights are

exiilaiiicd as beiiu; "men wlio are by the princes grace

and favour made knights at lionie and in the time o(

peace by the Inipoaitionor laying on of the king's sword."

Tile word came to liave a sense worse tlian that of mere

Idleness anil absence from active service. Cotgrave gives

"Mignon de couchette: ,4 CarpetKniyht. one that euer

loves to he in iromen.^ ehamhers." Compare the expression

carpet-mongers, in Miidi Ado, v. 2. ill, and see note 374

thereon.

226. Line 202: HoB Noii is his won/.—This is said to be

a corruption of hah or nah, have or liave not, hit or miss.

Maloiie cites Ilidinsheds History of Ireland: " The Citi-

zeiiH in their rage . . . shot /loWic or nahhe at rnndon."

Coles (Latin Dictio -ary) has " Hab-nali, temere, sine con-

silio," and Cotgrave renders " Conjccturalement. Con-

iectnrally, by ghesse, orconiecture, hahnab. hittie-missie."

227. Line 208: 9«irllf.—Compare All's Well, iii. 2. 51:

I 've ftlt \'' mnny i/iitrkt of joy .ilul v^ricf

;

and Pericles, iv. 0. 8: "she has me her quirks, her rea-

smis."

228. Line 275: MEPPLE yon jmisf.—Malonc compares

the common i.hrase, " I'll not make nor tneddle with It."

Schmidt explains meddle as "have to do."

229. Line 208: I am one that had rather go with stR

pri,<l than sir fr)ii.//ir—Sir(tlie English eiiuivalent o( the

Latin dominus) was a title customirily trivcn t<j the clergy

as well as to those of tiie rank of knights. Compare ''Sir

Topas the curate," iv. 2. 2 below. ,See Richard III. note

346.

230. Line 300: Re-enter Sir Toiii/.-Dyce begins a new

scene (.'•) with this entry. I give his remarks, acknow-

ledging their justice, but not makiii." any change in the

t;'\t iiecaiiae of the »>ractical iiiconvt-nlence of doing so.

"Higher up in the same jiage, SirToViy, liefore going out,
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Yi
hai<clii.iliil I'iilililll tn'ntiO'liy tlllKKiiitlilimri (\ jnlii) till

lilx ittmn rruiii lalklim' «itli .Hir Aihlr.tt : » liltl.' wlillu

lifter, KiililHii Hii)rt to \ hila, ' Will )(m milk t ir<ti;lt liiia'

(Mir Aiiilrt'«)^ itiiil iutiirillii«ly iimAi'K Am ejcil ivHh her.

Sir 'I'ciliy iMHv iiiitiK iii'i ipimlfil liy Sir Amlrcw; iiinl

tliniiuli tlu' V. il<it'!< iiiit iiiitik u IK'W Mi'iic, it in ccrtiiin

timt, iiri'viuiiH t'« till' I'liliiiiici' "f till' t»" kiilKlil", tliu

llinliiiH'eiif slmki-siM>uii.»ilii,v«(»liii liml H" iwliittil i"'iv-

nlilu m'fiii'iy iK'fun' tliclr cyts) w. re to imiii»iiiu a. iIiuiiku

of sii'iiu, I'rfHfiitlj >ntoiilo ' iitim, ilruwH Ills itworil in

lUfeiiie of Violii (»! i liu iiiiatukid (or HelmiitiHii), iiriil

i» iuit»tnl liy tlif iiiiIiiI'h: iuhI from tliu npiiili of iho

Hi»t tillliir ill V. I. (17, 08, >vu U'ttrii ilUtliictly wliuif lilii

uriiKt took iiliiL'i':

llcrti i« thi' strtfis, iK-i»pcr.ite of hh.liiie niul *t.iti.',

In priv.ttc liratiMc iliil ttu .tpprrhcml him.

«ir Anilrew, tlifii, wuswiiltlnu for tlio iiruti'inlfil jmKu 'nt

the eoriiur of the orelmnl' (iil 4. 1!I4), ' »t the orchard-

eiiil (iii. 4. •,;44), that la, In tl.i' utreel at the extremity of

Olivia Horehanl or«arcleii; tlure s|r Toliy )ia<l joined hlnii

HiKi thither Kalilan ami Viola walk.

(Ill the aetlii«eilitii'ii of tlilH I'lay, as preiianil for the

i...ieuiii riieatre, seelie 4 of net iv cominelioea liere, tliu

jilai-e lieiiix 77ic Uiclutid KihI 'Iheiu cull liu no iloitbt

that a ehaiik'e of Bceiiu la necesaary here.— K. A. 11.)

231. Line .W'-.Jlmijit.—X eiprnilition of rirwj"; "the ex-

IneHsioii,' says Seliniiilt, " in nHeil at ramloiii liy Sir 'I'oliy

to frinliteu Sir Amlrew, who 'haa not heatowcil hia time

in the toiinnea '

"

232. UneaiCl: stuck.—StHck nT iituck is thu iinnio thins

aa nliKVttilo or */"i'C(i/(i, n thrust in feiielim. Comiiarc

Hamlet, Iv. 7. 102: "your veiioiii'il flitek;" .Marstoii.

Antonio a Kevemte, IWli; " I wouM jiaaa on him «ith a

mortal xluck."

233. Line ;i2-2: //f iV r(,i lloujttlil.V loNrF.n Kl><//iim.—

• riiat la, lie lins as lion iil an hlea or eoneeption of him '

(.Maloiu) To ciiitct'it is iiaeil three tiinea in Shakeajieare

in the sense, "to form an iileii (Juliua I'leaar, I a lOi;

ill. 1. UlJ; (tthello, iil. a. 141)).

234. Line a2«: far'n iiATll HAKE.- Compare "for eon-

fcifiKV miki: The eliiiiiKe mad", after t'aiiell, liy aonie

modern edd. (onf/iV mkc), ia quite neeilless

235 Line .U!): t()i(7.T(((*('r.— Tlie OldSpelllnK edd. elte

Cottirave: " Kntieineneiir. .An . . . mulertitkcr; alao n

llloker, Tettlfoyger ur intermedler in other nieiia coiitro-

uersles,
'

236. Line :>:): Than hjiiiij, vninnenii, hahhlinij, drunken-

Hfiif-Vi have 'VVien li/in;), eiiinnexne, bnllimj drunken-

nexfie. Kditoia are almost eiiually divided a» to whether

this line should he read iia in the textorconneotiiiK /i/iiii/

vainness iind babbliwj drunkenness.

237 Line 41)4: 1'lji/ifi/ trunks o'erllourish'd.—An allusion

to tlie oniaiiieiital ehestw, rii hly deeoratcd withearviiiK

and seioll wi.ik, whicli in ShakeBiieare's time were part

of the furniture of handsome housoa.

238. Liiie412:i'/ii//;i'( —TIiis»oid,nieaiiinK'"coUpte.'*U

used liy Sliakesjieare only here and in Hamlet, v. i 301), 310:

41(J

(Mtlent .1% llie fuin.tlo il>'ve,

\S'lii.ii lli.it litr iii<l.lt:a itfufitts ure ili^i.lui.cd.

ACT IV. SiK.NK 1.

[Ill (hu nctliiK-i'iUtioii thin leviiv tornii part of thu |iru-

celling one. V. A. .M. |

239 Lines 14, Ifi: / (ii/» ii/ruid this yrenl lubber, the

vorlil. u-ill intii-e a euekneij "That ia, alfeetation and

foppery will overspread the worlil" (.lolinaoii). Dome

would read, "thla ixreat hililierly nwd" (i.e. cent), and

various fur fetelii'd evplaiiationa have lieeii put forwanl

hj InueiiioiiK piTaoiia w ho ale not eonteiit with u stralulit-

forward nieunliiK. Shakispeare has used the word enek-

ney anaiii in Lear, 11. 4. r2:i, Iil: "fry to It, niimle, as

the Cockney did to thu eeln when aliu put 'ein I the iiaste

ttllve.
'

240. Line 11); foolish Greek.- .Merrii Greek was a sort of

slaiiu term for a jolly eompanioii. ilathewe Slenj'jreeke

Is the name of one of the eharaeters in llolater Ooister.

Ciiles has " I'erKiaror, iiri., to rerel, to iiUiii the merry

{\TvvV,>tyboonconiyanion." Compare 'I'roilua and I'reaaida,

I. !. \ii>: "Tlieii she's ii merry Greek Imleed; " and iv. 4.

r>8
*

A woeful Crcssid 'nioiit,'*! the merry Creetil

241. Line '^4: ufter FolllTKKN years' furrhase; i.e. at A

IiIkIi rate, the current lirice in Shakeapeaie a time heiiiK

twelve J ears' purchase.

242. Line '.'' Why, there's for thee, and there. <ind

Merc .'-.So VI Capell added, In order to niiike the line

complete, a tliii ' iKiii there. It does not seem certain,

though it la
I

liable euoU(,'h, that Slmkeapeare left the

line imperfect, aa in Kf , so I have not altered tli. text.

243 Line 4:!: ;/"" are lerll FLKSII'D.—Hclnnidt explains

fleshed as "made tierce and eiiKer for comliat (as a doK

fed with llesh only), ' and comparea Henry V. ill. a. 11:

••tiusjt'-sh'd soldier, Ac. See iMiy, He of (iiills, ii. 2 (ed.

Hiillen, p. a;0: "he expects your presence to see the

fle-^htnij (it a couple of Spartanu hounds in the wasting

hlooil of the spent Heare.
'

244. Line ,% : UniK.'<IiV, be gone! This word is used

ftKain in Taminji of the Sinew, iil. 2. 10: 'a iiiail-hraln

rudcby full of spleen." Nan a K'ivcs no example except

these twii Shakespearian ones.

246. Lino 57: extent.-^"! conjecture that, liy a bolil

metaphor. Sir Toby ia said to make an ' extent' (the writ

ai called) niiiiii Viola's peace; depriviiiK lier of it wholly

or in (ireat measure. In riiillips's New World of Words,

iii\. Kersey, 1720, s.t'. ' KxtenI,' it is said that In 'Common

Law nil Extent siKnifles 1. a Writ or Commiasion to the

Shcrilf for the valuing of Landa or Tenements; 2. the

Sherilf's Act upon that Writ; a. the Kstimate or Valuation

of sncli Lands; which when done to the utnioat Value,

waa aaid to be to the full extent.' Shakapere was fond uf

legalities" (W. (J. Stone).

246. Line 02: liKSiillKW his soul for )«£•.— See note 137

to A Mid.summer Niylit's Dream.

247. Lino 04: What relish is in thisf—" llov; docs this

taste? AVhat judgment am I to make of It?" (Johnson).



ACT IV. MiBuu 1.

[liu fcm.iUi line,

ii//r/t itltf ilisclukeit

SCKSK 1.

t'lic (iiriiiH piirt <>( thu |iri'-

iiitl thin ijrfiil liihhi'r, Ihi'

" Tlmt Ik, ikiriitiitliiii tiinl

»i>ilil" (.liiliiiiiiin)' Diiiu'i'

I'lly ic(i/(( (i.ii, cfitl), itnil

mn liiivu lit'i'ii put fiirwiii'il

lut iiiiiti'iit with fi Mtiivl«ht-

,n; Ims ustil tliu »iiril enck-

\1\: "Cry t<i It, mimli', lui

(11 nllV put 'I'UI I tliu piuti'

Men II (litfk Hat a unit \<t

ilcjii. MiilliiUf yUnjijiteke

lactcrs ill UcilKtir hulitter.

(u lei't'l, III iiUtji the merry

iiiliiiru'i'riilluaHUilCi'i'HHiila,

/ Urevk IikIui'iI ;
' ami Iv. 4.

II the mtrry Grt/til

!M yeam' purrhaur; i.e. ut a

II SliakcitiiuarL' s tiiiiu lii'iiiK

for lliee, and there, and

ill iii'ilur til iiiaitu tliu liiiu

It (Iniii imt Hi:i'iii txTtalli,

, that Shakcapcan' left thu

havu iiiit iiltirt'd tli'' text.

KLK.>iiri>. —HuhiuUlt explains

ta^ir f(ir ciimlmt (na a cIdk

miians lliiiry \'. lii. ;t. 11:

; Hay, Iluof (iulU, ii. '2 (uil.

yiiiir i>riai;iue U> 8U« the

luiu hiiiiiuld ill thu wastluK

gillie! This word is used

w, ill. i 111 :
" a uiadliialii

(3 gives no e,\aiiiplL' vxcept

I.

conjecture that, by a bold

I niake an ' extent ' (the writ

; depriving Iilt of it wholly

liiw's New World of Words,

,' it is said that in ' • 'uniiiion

Writ or Coimnission to the

aiida or 'I'lneimMts; 'J. the

;t. the r.«tiniate or Valuation

done to the utmost Value,

nt.' .Hliaksperc was fond of

) snul for Hic—See note 137

am.

i,. i;i fAisJ—"How dues this

to make of it?" (Johnson).

.Vcr IV. Sciiio : NOTES Ti> TWKl.tTil NIGHT. \'
I' •"I'l'iiij 3.

At'T IV. S( KNK '2,

248. line J: HIR Tol'.\s the eiirate.~i<ev note J^t alinve.

rill' iiaiiie of .Sir Ti'Ihiii Is a little coniphnient to Cliaueer;

Mil' chaiirers tulu xf '^Ir Tliopia in the Cunterliury Tiilei.

249 Line 7: I niii nut T.vid, ennuiih In liteame the fiine-

tiiiii leell. The iniioei'Ut wonl lull has lieiii a HtiiiiililiiiK-

liloik to miiiie editors, whime lileiiH of the elerleal piofcH.

sloii are not to lie harnioiiized with lull. Fanner ttniiM

read /ill, iiiiil Tyrwiiitt intle. I'lrlmps the Clown plays

U|M)n the ijoiilile sense of tile word tall, which Is coni-

nionly used as iiidd, sturdy.

260. Line 8: tluitent. VI. print stmlient, us In .Meiiy

Wives, lit. 1. 3S. The Clarendon l'res» edlt<ir thinks that

perhaps the niisspelliim Ix intentional, coininon aa it is to

the Clown and to Jiistlee Mliallow.

251. I-ine 1.5: the nld heriixil </ I'rinjiie. — Uiiwev snya

that liy tills Is nieaiit, "not the eiieluated hereslarch,

.leronie of I'ranue, liut anollier of that name, Imrii like-

wise at I'raKUe, and called the hermit id Canialdoll in

riiscany

262 l.lne 10: Kinijllinhnduc. - An ancient llritiah kiiiii,

the hero of the Hrst KiikUsIi trii«edy, (lorliodiie, or Kerrcx

and I'orrex, written l>y .Saikville and Norton, and repre-

sented In 15(11

263. Liim 41: UiirrieinUie>i_ llarrieailn was the nn

iiiiturallzed form of this wor'! i. ''l-akespcare a time. It

Is used 'iKiilii in Winters i iile, i. 'J. M, and as a verli In

.Mis W ell, I. 1. 124. C ti;ntve has Marrinuade: f. .1

harriciiitn; a ilej'eiice uf I irr- It, timber, "'en, Ac."

254 Line 41: clenrstd eH V. 1 haj e 'ere stores; K 2

cleare Kliinen. The reiuUnn n the tey' v'lttkewny'a con

jeeture in ISoswell) is the n ' iJtiv.'iiiUy accepted, and

seems to me far the licst Ciei,r-iiti)ry or eleresturii la the

name «lveii to the wlnihiwa alKive the are'ica of the imve

of adothic church.

266. Lines M, .'i,''i : ll'/i((( in the ujiiiiinn hi I'lithniioran

eimeerniiiij leililfimi! Compare .Merchant of Venice, iv.

1. 131 and .\s Vou Like It, lii. 2. 1S7, and see note •&;> to

the fornitr play.

256. LlnciW: / am Fou ,\I,L w.VTKU.".—Mahme inter-

prets: " I can turn my hand to anything; 1 can asainne

any character I please; like u tlsh, I can swim eiiually

well ill all waters " Hei|Uotes Nash's Lenten .Stulfe, IMX),

•' Not a slop of a rope halter they send forth to the (Jileenes

ships, liut hee is rtrst broken to the .*<ea in the llerrinK inana

Hkitfe or Coekboate, where Imnini,' learned to brimke all

leatern, and eate poor lohn out of swuttie platters, there

is no ho with liim Imt once hartned thus, he will ncedes

lie a man of warre, or al'oliaceo taker, and weare aslluer

whistle."

267. Line 78: " Hey, Rnhin." Ac — This sonR Is printed in

Percy's Kellipies (ed 17!)4, vol. I. p. 194). It begins:

A Robyll

joUy Uoliyn,

Tell me how thy Icinm dicth,

And thou sh.ilt kiu.wc "f niyu.

"My i.niy ia uii'kiiul pcrde."

Alaclc : why is she so?

VOL. IV.

She loiiolh miiiiher licit.t Hi ..- i

Vnd yal nhc will %»y '

268. I.inetl'i: Alan, nir, hniet,i .,.'" Hf>ilit •< Kivit

WITH?—T!.e /ice uitn, we lertl'ii from Stephi li llawes i»ieni,

i e (iraundti .\iiioiire, eh. xxiv. (cited by .Miiliiin ). were:

"common wit, Imatdnation. fantasy, e«timati"n, and

memory." -yji')ii((i.< was idleii used na a prep,,«ltlon.

Compare Comedy of Krroia, III. 2 7.'*-''l, where the phrase

"lieniileH myself or thyself" ocetirs three times.

269. Lille IKl; They hare here I'Kol'l-;! TIKP i>if. ' oin-

pare KiiiK .loliii, V. 2. 71t-«2:

1 .1111 loo hlifh'born to l.e/»-.'/^#'/lf./,

Tu he i% neiondary nt contrcl,

t>r useful serving.miin, .mil instrument,

To .uiy siirt'rfi),;!! »t.ite throughout the w.irlil,

260. Line KM endearniir thynelf. Halllwell cites Lati-

mer, .Sermons: "The ilevil, w Itli no less di ..-ence, nulea-

viiiirelh hiiiiKel^f tiiWt iiiid ' > our prayers; ' and Iloliii-

shed, Chroiiieli'a: "He ender.ied hiiiii"!/ to iiM'<»er the

expectation of Ida people, which hoped for trreat wealth

to ensue by hia noble and pnident K<>vernannce.
'

261. Line 134: l,ike In the idd VICK. I'lie I'iee was

the clown of the old moralities. "Ho was urotesiiucly

dressed In a cap with as^s ears, a loiiK coal, mil adaxtiir

of lath tine of his chief emplnyments wi . ti make sport

with the devil, leaping on his back and belab' urli.tf him

with liisdawer till he made him roar. Ilu iK'.'i, how-

ever, always curried liim olf in the end" (Sinitei). Com-

pare Ileiiiy V. iv. 4 74-77; " liaril.dph and Nyiii had ten

times more valour tiian this roarliii,' ilevil I' the old play,

that every one may pare his nails w itii a wooden daKKcr."

See note .ill.") to Ulehard III.

262. Line 141: ;;()wfma ni/('i'i7.- P. 1 haa;/ooi/ iiiantlineU

V 2 ijiiiid )iian Direll; V. 3 and K. 4 ijnnd man lleeil. Kow
Bii)(Ke8ted ijiiiidman drivel, and so many modern edd. read.

A( f IV. Scl..S'K 3.

(In the actiiiK-editlon this aeeiio la the 'Irst scene of

act v.- V. A. -M.l

263 Line 0: cici/i^. — .-VceordinK to some this means

merely "current belief, ' according to others, "oral in-

telllKenee," Hlnncr iiuotes from a letter of Klizalieth to

.Sir NIehidas Throckmorton amoiu,' the Conway I'apers:

"This bcrorcanie from yoii with (treat spede. . . . We
Iiaue heard his credit & fyml your carefulness and dili-

gence very great.

'

264. Line 12: ((i'«mHr.>y.—Singer i|UotC8 fmm llranville;

"The act of the mind which connects propositions, and

dediiicth conclusiciis from them, the schools call r/(«-

cniirfe. and we sliiill not miscall it if we name it reiiKun."

CompHre Hamlet, i. 2. iriO; ' a beast, that wants dincuurte

of reason."

265. Lines 20, 21:
there's lomethiiiij in 'I

That W DECKtVABLK.

Deeeivable la again used in the sense of deceptive in

Richard II. il. 3. 84, 85

:

Sli..* lui- thy nuiu; ic hc.trt.and not thy 'u.-.cc,

Whose duty is (ieceivalilf .md false.

417 112



ACT IV. Scciiu 3. NOTES TO TWELFTH NIGHT. ACT V. Hcmv 1.

HI

266. I.inu -H: i-li<intnj.~.\ iH'iviUe clmiii'l umloHeil with

ruvcimus fur iii'iu.sts to clmiit niii.ssus fur tlif mml-i of tlieir

(Inlliil'S.

267. Linu -JO: I'lifjhl mi\ Ar. Dmu-u 1ms sli.pwn tli!it

this Wiis not IV iimniiine, Imt a lietiothiil, foriiicrly known

iis <'.«;»(iwa(«, 11 ti'i-rn wliiuli lias t'onie to lie apiilied to thu

nianiajre cureiiiony.

268. I.iiiu '27; jVk/ohj.. -This Is sin-lt In t'.l ii'alinUK.

Ill Aiilfii of Kevi-sliani thu Hold Is always a tn.syllahlu,

iiiiil In t;. 1 it Is iisnally spelt ".Tulimis.
'

269. Line 28: May liiv at {icace. lie shall cmiccal it.—

Uaiiiner reads " /it'iav/nfA live," to fill np thu inissint;

foot In the niutri.'. The iiiteriiolation does not commend

itself to my mind.

270. Line 2!l: WiliLKS yu\i are wUlimj it uliall aniie to

i,i,le.— While is nsud ai;ain in the sense of "until" in .Mae-

heth, ill. 1. 44. .Schmidt eompares Eiiphues' (Jolden

Legacy (eil. Collier), p. 47: "and stooil there irhile the

next nioniin},';" p. 81): "to pass away the nii;ht while

bedtime."
ACT V. Sci;nk 1.

271. Line 2:i: cuiiclusiiins to be as kis«es, if iimir four

lU'Hitifes make yaue two H^cmnd'ivs.— Farmer cites Lust s

Dominion, i. 1:

Quc€u. Come, let *s ki>s.

Moof-. Aw.iy, .'iw.iy.

Qmyii. AV, lit!, sitji, 'O'.' '""' t^icc aw.iy. says st.iy.

— U,i2litt'.s I)oilsli;y. vol. xiv. p. 98,

272. Line 30: i/rnci'. -Compare Rape of Lucreee, 71-2:

•• Desire doth n«ht with Grace" [i.e. virtue].

273. Line ,'«): I'lu.Mo, skimni>i>, tkutio, in a ijood jilay.

—See Scot, Discoverie of Witchcraft, p IDH: " I omit to

spuakeanie thinu of thu lotseomiirisud in versus, concern-

iiiir the lucke cnsnin;.', either of Viniil, llumer, or aiiie

other, wherein fortune is withered liy the sudden tiirniiit:

unto them: hecause it is a ehlldish and ridiculous toiu,

and like unto children's plaie at I'riiiiiiti M'eiiiiilKx, or the

name called The philo.sophur's talilu." On this Dr.

Xlcholsoii remarks (p. UM of his ruiirint): " This noes far

to show—proves, I think that the Clowns ' Primo,

»'eitiido, tertiu Is a (,'oijd play' (Iwelfth Xinlit, v. 1), a

Iias.sa^e on which no commentator known to nie has

tonuhed, thinking it merely a jocular remark, is, in fact,

taken from a well-known play or frame. What the Kaine

was Is unknown to me, liiit children still use various

nnmerals, inovincial or otherwise, minsxled witli rliyinu,

to settle anythinir, as, for instance, who shall hide in the

pnne of liide anil seek.
'

274 l.lne 4;!: th'' helh of ^\wr Hknnkt.—This church,

accordiii.i.' to llalliwcU, was St. /Jciiii.'/'.v, Pauls Wharf,

Loniloii. ilestroyed in the creat tire of l(i(i(i.

275. Mue 4(1: nt thiii throw. -Thv allusion Is, of cinirse,

to a throii) at dice. .Some, however, wiaild take throw t<i

lie from An^do-Saxon thrah. thraff,"n half space of time,"

"a truce ' Compare Chaucer, The Man of Ijiwes Tale,

,M)7:i:

Now let us stint of distance Ii'.it .1 eln-otv

276. Lines .''.7, ,VS:

.1 ji.vwm.iNii ir,vw( ««,< Ac , ptaiit of.

For shallow drawjht and l>. (• VNI'IIIZABLE

418

lla wtiliiiy Is useil here for inslgnlHcnnt, as (/« able In Troiliis

and Cresslda, I. 3. ;i4-:i7:

the SLM Itc'm^ snioulh.

How in.iny shallow f^iiHl'U Imats dare s.lil

Upon her p.ilicnt b^ca^t. ni.ikin^ their way

With those of nobk-r Inilk :

L'liprizahle is used for invalnalilu, not, as some have taken

it, "what is without value." I'.oyer (French Dictionary)

has " I'nprisalilc, Adj {or unvalualile) inextiiiiable, iiu'on

lie pent aiinez extiiiier; "Coles renders the word hy iiWK-

tiiiiul/ilin; and Cot^rave wives " Imprecialile . . . vnpris-

able, eiiiialuable [i.e. invaluable|.

'

277. Line liS: In private l)li.vill)I.E did we apjirclieml

him. Comparo TItns Aiidronicus, il. 1. (i-i:

This petty I'l-ahbie will undo iis all.

The word occurs four times in .Merry Wives as prabbleg,

the Welsh misiironunclation of Kvaiis and Fluelleii.

lioyer (French Dictionary) has " lirahhle, .S. Dispute,

querelle, llebat, Chainaillis."

278. Linu 74: dear.- Ileart-fult, tonchiiik' the heart, used

of disaKrccalile as well as aKrcealdu atfeetions (Schmidt).

Comiiare Love's Lahour's Lost, v. •!. S74:

IJe.tf il with the elaiiiours of their own t/ir.ir groans;

and see note 223 on that passage, anil Richard II. note 78.

279. Line S2: wreck.— i'!., here as always, spell wrache.

280. Lines s,'i-h7:

for his sake

Did I expose my-'<elf. pure for his love,

I.NTii the daiojerif this adrerse town.

Compare Henry V. i. 2. 102:

I.ook back iiilo your iiiii,'hty .incestors;

and All s Well, I. 3. 25!), 200:

1 11 st.iy .tt home.

Anil pray God's blessin;; iiitf thy .itteinpt.

281. Line i)7: three monfAs.—Compare I. 4. 3: "he hath

known yon hut three daiis." Shakespeare seems to have

overlooked the contradiction; thu three dai/s were lu-ees-

sary for staire-imrposes, the three months would be nearer

thu jirobabilities of tliinus.

282. Line 117: Mn soul the faithfuH'st oferiniis IHTII

breath'd out.— Hath Is Capells emendation; Ff. print

hare, which may have been written by Shakespeare.

Similar Instances are not uncommon of a plural verb be-

inu used by attraction from a substantive in the plural

iniincdlatuly before it.

283 Line 121: Like to the Eyuptian ll.irf at point of

ifi(i»i.— " Theobald pointed out that Shakespeare here

refers to the story of Theai-'encs and Cliarlclea in the

Ktliiopiea of Heliodorus. The hero and heroine were

carried otf by Thyamis, an I'.ryptian jiirate, who fell in

love with CUariclea, and bcini; pursiujd by his enemies,

shut her uji in a cave with his treasure. When escape

aeemed impossible, he was determined tliat she should

not survive him, and j;oinj{ to the cave, thrust hur throuKh,

as he thought, with his sword. ' If y barbarous peojile,'

says the (ireek uoveli.st, 'be once in despaire of their

owne safetle, they haiie a cnstome to kill all those by

whome they set iimcli, and wb.we eoiiipaiilc they desire

after death (fol. 20, cd. ITisT; There was an English
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litlciiiit, US hauhlv in Tmiliis

cijij; smooth.

iNt: [t'liils dare sail

-,1, luakiui^' their way

Lillc:

)le, tint, as scinio have taken

lioyir (Fiiiiili Dictiiiiiaiy)

aliialile) inestimable, <;i('«»

rtmk'is the wdi'iI by i'/ick-

" Iniinuciablo . . . viipris-

lei."

IIADIILE ((('(/ we aiipielieiid

I'lis, ii. 1. (12:

Kill initio us all

1 Merry Wives as;)/f(W;(c«,

of Evans ami Fluellen.

lus " Brabble, M. Dispute,

•It, tnuehinK' the heart, used

.'ealile alfeetioiis (Schiiiiilt).

;, V. -J. 874:

' their own titr^ir iir<tans;

je, nnil Rioharil II. note 78.

lire as always, sjiell wiacUe.

fay his sake

\iniir fur his lave,

it is uilrersc town.

im^'hty ancestors;

at hoiiie,

l^; int<> thy .ittcmpl.

-Compare i. 4. ;(: "he hath

Sliake.'i|ieiiie seems to have

the thivc diiiis were iieees-

;('(' i/ioiiWi.< wunlil be nearer

/(liHifiill'st »ijei-in<ts H.\TH

Us eineiiilatinii; Ff. print

1 written by Shakespeare,

million of a jiliiral verb be-

a siilistantive in the jilural

Egiijitinn ll.iff (it point nf

imt that Shakespeare here

;eiies ami Charielea in the

lie hero ami heroine were

jryptian pirate, who fell in

iL' imrsueil by his eneniies,

lis treasure. When escape

eterniineil timt she shmild

he cave, thrust her throiiuh,

I.
' If y barbarous people,'

once in ilespaire of their

istoine to kill all those by

ibooe eoiiipaiiu they liesirc

, There «as an English
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translation of Helioilonis by Thoiims rmlenlowne, which

was lieeliseci to Kraneis Coliioeke ill l.'it)>*-'.>, ami of which

a copy, without ilatc, is in the llodleiaii Library. Another

edition aiJpearcd in irjs7, and Shakespeare may very well

b.ave read it, as it was a popular book" (Clareiidun I'ress

ed. p. lilt).

284. Eine 129 : lemler (/<«i(,v.~Scliiiiidt explains the

verl) to tender, as "to regard or treat with kindness: to

like; to hidd dear; to take care of." Compare (\iniedy of

ICrrors, v. 132: "so much we /cuifcr him."

285. Lines 140, LW:

AU(s, it is the baseness nfthiifenr

That makes thee sri(.\.NiiI.K TllV I'ltolMilETY.

Strangle thii propriety is a somewhat forced expression

for "disown what thou really art." Compare Henry VIll.

V. 1. 1.^7, iris:

He has xtran^leci

His l.ui^ua^;e in his te.irs.

And for proprietii, in tlie sense here used, compare

Uthello, ii. 3. 17:., 17U:

Silence tli.at ilre.ailfiil bell ; it frii;ht5 the isle

I'rom her /r*'/fii-i'>'.

286. Line l.'iil: .1 citntract oK eternal Ixmd »/ /uiv.—So

Ff. and most editors. Uyce (followiii),' a conjecture of

ilaloiie) reads (()i((.

287. Line 1011: Con/irnid hij niiitital .lolNliKU of your

hands.- Joinder occurs nowhere else in Shakespeare, but

rejviiidure is used in Troilus and Cressida, iv. 4. 37, 3S:

rmkly be^juiles our lips

Of all rejcindure.

288. Line 102: interchamjenienf of your n')iy,s'.—Douce

(Illustrations of Shakspeare, is;il», pp. 07-72) lield tliat

the ceremony which the priest describes was a betr thai,

not a marriage (compare what Olivia says in iv. :i. 25-31).

In tlie iinte which Douce has written on this subject he

does not nuote any real imtliority for the interchange of

rinu'S between the parties. He siiys (pp. 07, 0^): "Tlie

form of hetrotliiim at church in this country lias not

been handed down to us in any of its ancient ecclesias-

tical service books; but it is to be remembereil that

Shakspeare is liere makinvr use of foreiirn materials, and

the oereinony is preserved in a few of the French and

Italian rituals.'- 1 1 louce's loiij: note on this passage is, in

the main, correct; b,it a meat deal of contusion appears

to exist in the minds of many persons as to tlio exact

nature of the lictiothal, in- Espousal, as it is called in the

Catholic Church, and of the relations which it bears to

the ceremony of marriage. As has been stated in .Much

.•\do, note 2.'i'.l, many of the cerenionies observed in the

Service of Matrinnniy, as it now exists in the Uoman

Catholic Church, beloimed oriL-imilly to the lictrothal;

ami what Douce does not clearly state in his note is that

thel'hnrch of Rome has always, from the earliest times,

held the lictrothal or Espousal of two persons to be as

hindim; as marriape itself. Such a solemn contract, as

that described in the text, eutercit into between two

adults, whether in the presence of a priest m not, ami

whether conllrmed by the interchange of riniis or not,

woul-d beheld bindiii;; i.r.'Vi.K-d there wer*' n-> imiHMll-

meiit to the marriaire of the two persons— till such an

eiinat-'cnient had been dissolved by mutual consent. Co-

habitation could not lawfully take place without the

sacrament of Matrimony; but neither would lie free to

contract any other marriage as loiiK as such ISetrotiial or

Esiionsal remained in force. There is at present, as far

as I can llnd out, no extant ritual in the church of Koine

for the ceremony of Ksjionsal. In the (ircek I'lmreh the

ceremony of Kspousal always precedes that of marriaKc,

and ill this ceremony "two rinjis, one of (rold ami another

of silver, are placed on the altar and Kiveii by the iiriest

to bridegroom and bride respectively (Ad lisaud Arnolds

Catholic Dictionary, sub vuec Marriage). The niviiii; of

"tile riiip, or annidiis jironubus, was used to iili>;ht trotli

before Christian time by the Romans ' (»r ,s»//™). The

joining of hands accompanied by a kiss is alluded to liy

Tertiilliaii (l)e Virs;. Veland. 11). Another ceremony, not

mentioned lierc, but still olvsti'ved In the Order of Matri-

mony ill the Church of Rome, is the nivinu to the bride

by the bridegroom of a pild and a silver coin; and this

ceremony, curiously enough, is also of ante-Christian ori-

liin; it having' existed anionj,' the Franks as well as ainoiii!

the .lews. The ceremony of iilacini.' the riie.'on the fourth

Unjfcr of the left hand of the bride is retained in the

order of .Matrimony both by the Church of Rome and by

the Church of England.— F. .\. M ]

289. Line lOS: If/ooi time hath sow'd a grille on thy

I'A.^K. _ Jfalone cites Cary, Present State of England,

1020: "(Jueeii Elizabeth asked a knight, nanieil VouuL',

how he liked a company of brave ladies'.' lie answered,

as I like my silver-haired conies at home: the concs- are

far better than the bodies. " The Clarendon I'ress editor

(1). 100) (litotes Chapman, liiissy d'Aiiibois: "And why

not'; as well as the .-Vsse, stalkint; in the Lion's con', lieare

liimselfe like a Lion, lirayiiiK all the linger beasts out of

the Forrest'; " (Works, ii. l:i).

290. Line 170: .S'c(ii( ohc.-.So F. 1; F. Sninf one. Dyce

combines both readings, and prints and send one.

291. Line 1!>S: otheryates; i.e. otherwise. Tlie word is

still used, provincially, in the North. Xares (piotes

Uudibras, part I. canto ill. line 42:

When Uudibras, about to enter

Upon ail othey£atcs adventure.

In Walker's Dictionary (ed. Ib37) the ivord is jtiven, but

marked " olisolete."

292. Line 2lK!: a passy measures I'AVIN.— F. 1 iifuiy/i,

F. i pnnin. Ilalliwell says that the passy measures iiriviii

Is descrilied in an early M.S. list of dances [printed in the

Old Shakespeare Soc.'s Pajiers, vol. i. p. 24| as "The pass-

im; measure l'aryoii,—i siufiles it a double forward, .V :!

sinnles .syde.^Reprynce back. " J'assy measure is a cor-

ruption of the Italian jiassnmezzn (''n passa-measure in

daiiciii);, a cimiue pace," Florio, EWs); "a slow dance,

dilferini,' littb' from the action of walkiiin " (Sir .bdm

Hawkins). Sir .bihn derives parin (or pavan) from pavo,

a peacock; it was a crave Spanish ilaiiee, many allusions

to which (''..'/. "a doleful parin," Davenant) are niven in

the Variorum Ed. There is a curious allusion to the

dance and its Spanish oriuin in Dekker's old Foitnnatns,

in, 1, where the Spanish lord Inaultaih' s«.V». "Oyeier la

a pavan espafiola; sea vnestra miisica y cravidaii, y ma-

41!)
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joatail"— if. "YdU shall hear the Spanish paran; let

j.iiir iiui»ie lie (ii'Kve ami majestic." After Insultaihi has

ilaiieeil, Ajiriiiyiie says; " The Spaiiianl's ilaiiee is as liis

ileeils are, full nf pride." The iiieaiiiiin (if the jihrase in

the text is, aeeonlin;; to .Maluiie, "that the siirKemi is a

rnwue, antl H'jnifi' aiiU'nin Cftxcumh." A jnetaiilmr ilerived

friiiu ilaiieea eunies very chnraeteristically frimi Hir Toliy.

293. Line l\i: ^¥iU you help! &c.— Kf. have M'iU i/nu

hd/ii' (III Afne-hfiul, anil a cnxcoinbe, <( a knaiic: a thin-

fdc'il k-)Hni<;, II ijiiUI The pointinu in the text ia .Mahme s,

w hieh is (jenerally aeeeiitecl. Steevens fiiUuws tlie reailiiiK

nf the F., understanclinj; the.se reproaches t<i he aiUlressed

to .sir .\nilrew.

294. Line J-J4: //i'/-.«;>('('(a'C—"A jjlass cut in such n

manner as to produce an ojitical delusion" (Schmidt).

foiiipare Kichard II. ii. ^. Is-'JU (and see note l,')!) on the

passage):
I .ike ^ers/'ectr es, which ri^;llt!y K^zW upon

Show ii'-itliiiiK' but confusiuu,—cy'd awry

IilstiPi.;uis!i fnrui.

Toilet ([Uotes from Humane Industry, 1061, pp.00, 07: "It

is a pretty art that in a pleated paper and tahle furrowed

or indented, men make one picture to represent several

faees-that lieiiig viewed from one place or standinK, did

show the head of a Spaniard, and from another, the head

(if an ass. . . . .\ picture of a chancellor of France

presented to the common heholder a nuiltitude of little

faces; hut if one did look on it through a iiei-npuflivr,

there appeared only the single pourtiaicture of the chan-

cellor himself.
'

296. Lines •Jo:i-:'G():

Do nut embrace me till each circitmslance

0/ place, time, fortune, do cohere niui JIMP
That I am, Viola.

Compare Taming' of the Shrew, i. 1. 395:

Hutli our invention., meet .liul //(m/ in one.

Jump Is sometimes used joined to irith (as in Merchant of

Venice, ii. '.). ,'ii), and sometimes as an adverli (as in Ham-

let, i. 1. Ofi), meaning always " to a(,'ree precisely with, to

he ji(ii( so and so. ' Coles, in his Latin Dictionary, renders

"To jump with" hy cum altera nentire.

296. Line Jii-2: Where lie mi/ MAlliKN WEEPS.—Theobald

chanced maiden to maid's, and prexereed in the next line

til pre/erred, lloth readings are followed hy Dyce. For

weedn in the sense of Karments, compare Luerece, I'.Hi:

" love's modest snow-white inci/." .Milton in his trans-

lation of the ttfth ode of the first hook of Horace renders

tii'i'i/ii verstiinenta, "dank and drop])ing weedg."

297. Line '207: lint nature to her lil.\s drew in that.—

A metaphor taken from the game of bowls. Compare

Taming of Shrew, iv, 5. 24, •lit:

thus the bowl stiouhl run,

Ami not unhickily .n^;.iinst tlie I'-i'.ij.

298. Line •272: the ijlaHS.—Thc (jlasi> pcrhaiis refers to

the iierfpeetire, line 22-1 above.

299. Line 2s.^: cxtraetinij. -So F. 1 ; K. 2 exactiwj,

.Schmidt explains iitraetimi as "dranini.' other thoughts

fro: I my mind." The metaphor in the word ia very for-

cible, and there is no rea in the world why it should

4:iO

be toned down tii the F. 2 exaetiwj or Hanmer s didract-

imj.

300. Line 20(1: Ke-enter C/oiivi, (Ve.—This entry occurs

in FL and most editors after line 2.S7. The (lid-Spelling

edd. nntke the transposition which I follow in the text.

It seems to me very desirable.

301. Line 202: nf the utavc's (•»(/.— Ilalliw ell i|Uotcs

Withals, Dictionary: "To hold otf, keejie aloofe, as they

say, (i( the xtaees ende."

302. l.ineliDS: therefore I'EUI'ENli, »iy yir/ziciw, n(i(( yiic

ear. .See note to Ilandet, ii. 2. lo.'i.

303. Line 313: ijuiir drunken ror.«lN.—Cousin was used

for any kinsman (see llichard III. note 242); Kowes

emendation of uncle is therefore unnecessary as well as

unjustified.

304. Line :i20: the alliance ON 'T.—Dyee reads on 'if, and

Heath conjectured an't no pleane you. Hut compare

II. Henry IV. iii. 2. 270: "grow till you come iiii(o it."

305. Line 351: jci^fr— I'sed by Shakespeare only in one

other passage, viz. in Cymheline, v. 4. 07, OS:

And to become the i^rc^ and scorn

O' th' other's villany.

306. Line 370: (i(/«ms(.—So Ff. I am tempted to adopt

Tyrwhitt's conjecture in, which would simplify both

metre and sense. Hut there in a meaning in u^iain.'it. Mr.

Stone writes: "The emendation ' iit ' gives a nnieh clearer

sense, and 'nj/ni'iixC nniy have been, as you suggest, caught

from line .'iO.'s. The metre does not seem to me to he

alfected by the reading 'ai/uiniit.' If this reading is to

stand, we must supjiose an ellipsis of 'to be' before

'aijainnt; and may compare As Vou Like It, iii. 2. '207,

•208: 'I will chide no breather in the world but myself,

aijainst whom I know most faults. '

"

307. Lines 370-372:
Marin writ

The letter at Sir Toliyn great impirtance;

In recompense whereof he hath married her,

Imjiirtanee, meaning " imiiortunity, " ii used again in

King John, ii. 1. 7:

At our imfiortiitiie hither is he come.

Daniel seems to have found it singular that Fabian

should here say that Maria writ "the letter at " Sii ""'ohy's

"great importance," when it originated entirely wi; i her.

But he evidently says it to shield her. Sir I'oby, Olivias

kinsnutn, could bear the blame of the mischief better

than a nutre serving-nwiid, who ndght get her disudssal

for it Not that this would have mattered if it is true

that Sir 'I'oby married her. liut is this true, or is it

another of Fabians tlbs'.' Daniel, in his "time-analysis
"

of the play, asks: " When could Sir Toby have foinid time

(or the nuirriage ceremony on this morning, which has

been so fully occupied by the i' k on .Malvolio and Sir

Andrew Aguecheek'; It could i liave been since he last

left the stage, for he was tliei. trunk and wounded, and

sent otf to bed to have his hurts looked to " Were it not

for Sir Toliy's remark in ii. ."v '2i»i. " I could marry this

wench for this device," I should (piite suppose the

marriage to have been a mere tlction; nor is it very

l.i
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stionK'ly contlrmed tiy even this line, which may seem to

point to it. If Sir Toliy really is supposed to marry

Maria. I fancy the hasty ii.arria},'e must have been thrown

in to end the play merrily and in nood hnmonr. without

much thoiiKht of its likelihood or much care in pr..viilimj

f,,r its iio.ssibility, INeither Sir Toby nor Maria are on tint

statre in tliis last scene (at least not after line •_'! I). It may

be noted that no Hxit is marked for the Kriaror I'ricst; if

he were to f;o off with SirToby and Kaliian after line i!14,

we niicht suppose a hasty staceinarriiiKe to take jilace in

the interval before Kabians rcenlranee at line aiifi.—

K. A. .M.|

308 Line 374: pluck oii.-Compare Rinhard III. iv. •_'. 03:

"sin will pluck on sin."

309, Line .377: pnor /no;.—The term is often used by

Shakespeare as a term of endearment and pity. Coiniiare

Much Ado, ii. 1. ;K(i; •' Vea, my lord; I thank it (my heart],

pniir fii„l, it keeps on the windy side of care;' As You

Like It, ii. 1. tl: "the pour ilajipled fnolx;" and, most

Iiromineiitly of all, Lear's allusion to Cordelia (Lear, \. 3.

3ii.'>): "And my poor fool is haiiK'd '."

310, Line :isO: (/nown.-- 'I'heoliald reads thruxt, and is

followed by llyce, who takes thrown to have been eitlicr

an oversight of the author or a printer's error. Staunton

very properly replied: "We believe it to be neither

one nor the other, but a purposed variation common to

Shakespeare in eases of repetition, possibly from his

knowing, by professional experience, the ilillleiilty of

iHiotiiiK with perfect necuriiey,"

311. l.ineli'.K!: <>/ our drnr souls. .Meantime, snvet sin-

ter— WiUimcr reads, for the metre, in the meantime.

Walker indnlnes in the delightful supposition that Shake-

speare may have written .<i.-<ter-in-Ui ic by anticipation I

312. Line ;WS: llVicii that 1 was ANH a little tiny lioy.—

Awl is often used redundantly in old liallads. Compare

the friiKment of much the same soiiK in Lear, iii. 2. 74-77:

lie th.it '.t!\^ ami .i Utile tiny wit.—

With hey, ho, the wind .liid the r.lin,—

.My-t i.i.iki- co'.itent with his fortunes tit,

I'.T t'ne nin it raineth every <liiy.

The words and ihe music are given by Chnppell, Popular

Music of the Olden Time, p. 'J-JS.

313. Lines 404, 410, 412: knaves and thicres, and beds

anil heads (the readings of Kf,), have been changed by

many modern editors to knace and thief. I)ed and head.

I take them to have been intentional doggerel.

Very dilferent opinions are helil as to the merit of this

song by way of epilogue. Knight holds it to be the most

Iihilosoiihii-al clown's song upon record, and is of opinion

that a treatise "(nf which he supplies the heads) "might

be written upon its wisdom. ' Staunton describes this

" philosoiihieal song " as "evidently one of those jigs with

which it was the rude custom of the clown to gratify the

groundlings upon the conclusion of a play " It is doubt-

less an old song altered.

WORDS OCCURRING ONLY IN TWELFTH NIGHT.

NOTE -The addition of sub . adj., verb, adv. in brackets immediately after a wonl indicates that the word Is

used as a substantive, adjective, verb, or adverb only in the passage or passages cited,

.he compound wonls marked with an asterisk (*) are printed as two separate words in K. 1.
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Alfectioned ..

Artlrmatives, .
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Alphabetical .
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Alter'

Aiigmentatiun,

Act So. Lino
]

( 1. 3

\m.
ii.

V.

, it

ii.

, ill.

o 23

3 151)

1 2r>

liack-trlck

Harful

liawliling

"liay-windows.

liiddy

Blank ••'(sub.)..

liounteously. .

.

"I'.ox-treo

liranched

Breach^

i.

i.

V.

iv.

iii.

Mi.
liiL

i.

iL

ii.

ii.

130

171

85

131

41

,57

40

r28

113

115
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54

•23

! « to eyeliaiiKe.

2 = a hbiiik sheet o! rniMir,

Pomi. Ix.wil III.

.1 =tlie breaking of waves, surf.

llreast*

Hristle5(9iil>y- i-

lirock 11.

liumbaily iii.

"liutterydiar .. I.

Act He.

ii. 3

Can (sub.) ii.

•Cannon-bullets i.

Cantons

Caper'' (suli.)..

Changeable'. .

.

Chapter

Cherry-pit

i.

i.

ii.

1.

iii

Clause ill.

Line
[

22

3

114

104

74

7

101

2S0

120

7<i

242

120

105

Act Sc. Line I
Act Se

i = voice,

•1 Venus imil Adonis, fiS.'i,

*^ i.e. n i»iekl''d cttiKr; used in a

IiaiiniiiK fleiihe; caiitr = a leaii

(in diiiiciniO ocrar» in An You
Like It, ii, 4. .'W, anil Pericles, iv.

•1 11",

T = varyins in colour; iiKwl else-

where in seiiPe of innnulitnt.

IV.

iii.

i.

ii.

i.

"(Tear-stories

(^lodpole

Cloistress

Cloyment
Codling

Cotter* ill.

Coniptilile i.

Consanguineous ii.

ConstanfJ iv.

Convents(verb)li> v.

(^iwardship ilL

Coziers ii.

41

20!)

28

102

107

381

187

82

.53

301

423

97

rii,

lili•Cross-gartered \ 181, 180,220

I iii. 4 .55

Cross-gartering(8ub.)iil. 4 22

* Usi'il fitfurntively for money,

i.e. tlie contents of a citftr.

a = consistent, lojiiral,

1*^ liere = suits; or, nerhaps. in-

vites. I'sed three times eise-

wliere « to summoo.

421

Culiieulo" iii.

Curl (verb intr) i.

Dam'd-colour 'd i.

Decay '- (verb tr.) i.

Dedication's .. v.

Deiiay (sub.). . , ii.

Determinate'* (adj.) ii.

Dexteriously . . i. .5

Dissemble IS... iv. 2

Lino

55

105

145

82

85

127

1 U
07

5

11 Used l^y Sir Toliy as = apart-

inent: really tlio aOlativeof La-

tin cti/iicu/uiii, a lieilrotim.

I'i Soiin, l.\v. 8; and com|mre

ryiiili. i. .*». SH, where it tn- ns

"to destroy."

i:i = devoteilnesfl. Used ahso-

lutely liere; the word occurs in

cbiriTcnt, Feiises; Tiiiiou, i. 1, 19;

Winter's Tale, iv, 4. .'C7.

1* Sonn. Ixxxvii, 4,

l.^ = to disKuise, I' sell liy the

Clown in this sense; it i» used

tnitisitiM'ly also iiu a fit^unitivil

sense) sevenil times.



WUUl^.S PECULIAR TO TWELFTH NKJHT.

iliil

Art So. Lille

DistrncteiUyi.. ii, 2 22

linriiiiiiisi' (ii'lj.) iii. 2 21

•DdulpIo-ilcaliiiK v. 1 32

Driuiwlit- V. 1 M
Emliirea

Kmvraps

Kpistlea

Ki|iiiiii>ctiiil

i:.\|>ivs9ure*. ..

Kxtravaniiiicy,

,

Eyu-iilfendiiiK..

Falls (sub,)....

Firanii"

Kiv..'f.iI,I

Koaiiiy

'F,illy-falien...

Fond (vfi'liV ...

Fiiri'kiiowlo(l);e

'FortiiimtL'uii-

)

happy *

ii.

iv.

I ii.

I V.

ii.

ii.

ii.

i.

i.

iii.

i.

V.

iii.

ii.

i.

Gagged
| ;

Gnsltins i.

Giildy-paeeil. .

.

ii.

Godsc-peii iii.

Gospels V.

•Graiiil-juryiiien iii.

Gratillity; ii.

Giizzlt.' V.

Gnissiii'sa" iii.

•(iiill-catuliur. . ii.

Gust '(sub.).... i.

Ilallrici (^c^l> tr.) i.

1 1 it;h fantastical i.

Hiibi" iii.

53

3 3

3 lOi)

1 2i)5

3 27

3 171

1 12

1 30

1 4

4 3112

5 312

SI

l.'iO

172

04

3S4

27

52

205

17

21 i

1(W

77

205

33

5 291

1 15

4 202

t I.MViT's Cnmplaiiit, 'JH.

2 Ufa .ihip.

.'' tu last. Vt'uuB and Adonis,

-Vir; Sonn. iljlj. fi.

4 = ai'i-iiratt! doscriptinn; oc-

curs in nttier sonst'H twict-; in

Troilus, iii. :i. *.'ii4, and Mt-rry

WiVfs. V. r*. n. ^ = a c.'iili'ncf.

f* hir T"lty's form of vinwo.
' \ coined woril, usihI by the

Clown.
'• L'Ht'dfiKiirativcly™ stupidity;

ii.»od tivc times in other senses.

' = taste, relisli. 8onn. cxiv.

II.

i'> I?i tlie phrase futh rwU. See

uute i-M.

ii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

Iiiipcticosii

liupiduosity

iinplacalde.

Iiiipniliable.

Incariliiiate '-.. v

liiienseiiient . . iii.

Iiitficepter iii.

Iiituitliaiigeinent v,

Iiiuie':' ii.

Inveiitorieil ... i.

.loinder v.

Knitters . 11.

I.alitlled

I.e^'itimatuH .

I.ifelings

Lived IS

Liive-brolier .

1.

.Maidi''

.Mali^imiiey. . ..

.\lan:il»iii

.Marldodireasted

-MellifliKiiis. . .

.

Misdeiiii'aipini.s

.Midlilicatiiiii ..

Miinnuri"

Natural I-

.

Natural 1''

Nayword.

.

Ne(;atives(sub.)

.Nid)2"

Xon-roKardance

N'otoriciusly.

Nuncio

Line

2()

214

20(1

140

185

2,51)

242

1()2

10(1

204

Otlicitiatca .

.

Ovcifar

•Over-swear.

Act .S\ Line

V. 1 I'.W

ii. 1 20

V. 1 270

1 ICO

45 I

205

;

iii. 2 15
i

V. 1 187
j

i. 2 14

iii. 2 30

1

Love-thouglits. i. 1 41

270

4

5(i

127

54

llW

218

32

i. 3 30

ii. 3 80

ii. 3 140

) V. 1 24

iii. 4 202

v. 1 124

(iv. 2 04

t V. 1 388

i. 4 28

O'erllourislietl.. iii. 4 404

Op.ilsi ii. 4 77

1' \ wori! coined by the Clown.
i'^ sir -Vndrew's blunder for in-

i:i Lucrece, :121.

H= logical.

I.'' =. floated.

1'^ L'sed ()f ;i man.
1" Fi)?urativi.'ly a rumour.

l8=,i,liotie.

" fseil adverbially.

i^' In tile ptirase huh lUth. See

note2!«.

-1 Lover's Coniiilaint, 218.

422

•I'nrifili-tiip I

l'articipate(verl)) v.

I'assy (measures) v.

I'eevislily ii.

l'epiicr(9ub.)..

I'erverseness .

.

I'iclile-liening

I'ilcliarils

I'istid(verb) ..

'I'oiiit devise "
I'ositlon-"

I'resupposcd .

.

'I'roper-false..

Purse-bearer .

.

III.

v.

i.

iii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

v.

ii.

iii.

(iuarrellcr i.

Kank:<(adj.) .. ii,

Keins(vorliintr.) iii.

Kenegadci iii.

Kevorlierate (adj.) i.

Kubious i.

.Saucy i!''

Scathful

ScDUnilrels

Scout2i''(vcrb).

Sea-cap

Senibliitive

Sliacl<lc8

slieep-liitcr

Sbrewislily . , ,

,

Simulation, , .

.

Sink-a-pace-" .

.

•Sliglit

.Sneck:»

45

245

2U0

14

15^

115

120

30

42

170

130

X,s

30

47

31

5 130

4 357

iii. 4 150

v. 1 ,50

i. 3 30

iii. 4 103

iii. 4 3(i4

i. 4 34

ii. ft 02

ii. 5

i. 5 100

ii.

3

151

140

( ii. 5 3s

(iii. 2 14

ii. 3 101

22 Ufif.l fulvurhiuUy.

2^ = 1)11100; upotl three times
= nH8ertion.

24= stntn^'-Boented; :iii(l used

fiKunttively in tlie same houso,

Ihunli't, iii. :t. :!(!.

-•'' = imn^M-iit; froii'iently used
by Sliakosin'rire in titluT sonsup.

'-1= to koi'ji a lonk-out; =to
sneer iit. Tonipest, iii. 'J. I:lii,

27 Tliin in tncrcly tin- nnfrlioizt-d

fiTtii nf rintjuf-imrn. whirli ucours

twite in Mueli Ado.
2S In tlio e.'uiamatioD tmeck »;».'

Hee Uute MS.

Act Sc. Line
st!il.Ie(mlj,)... iv. 3 Ii)

stiiiiiul ii. 5 1*25

Stitches ill. 2 73

Stone-l)ow ii. n 61

straits i. 3 U
Sulistractora. .. 1. 3 37

Supi)ortftnce'-'J. iii. 4 3*28

S\v;irths ii. 3 im
Swt'iiriiij^a v. 1 *277

syllnj,'is]n i. n r)5

Ta,ig(verb)....|.;i;
^

^"^

Taxation 3".... i. 5 225

Tcstiil ii. 3 34

-iliiii-faced... v. 1 213

Tlioiicst (verb), iii. 2 48

Tliriftlessai... ii. 2 40

Toss-pots v. 1 412

Tray-trip ii. 5 208

Trip (sub.) v. 1 170

Triplex v. 1 41

Twanged iii. 4 108

Twin (adj.).. .. v. 1 230

riiauspicious.. v. 1 110

i niliaiy iii. 4 222

Fiii-niirtcous ,

.

V, 1 300

I'ngird iv, 1 10

I'nliatclied •'.',. iii. 4 2,57

Unlio.spi table.

.

iii. 3 11

Inpri/alileas .. v. l .58

liiprotited . . .

.

i. 4 22

rnsoiind iii. 4 384

Viol-de-gamboys i. 3 27

Vox V. 1 3114

Wainropes . . .. iii. 2 04

Wears:'* (intr.) ii. 4 31

*\Vestward-lio. iii. 1 140

Whirligig v. 1 384

Wittily»5 iv. 2 10

•J Used flt-iiratively; occurs in

its literal sense of "support" in

llicli. 11. iii. 4. :«.

3" = deniaml, claim. Used sev-

eral times in its fiscal sense, and

once = censure, As You Like It,

i. L'. Kl.

SI = unprofitable. .Smn. ii. ^.

.12 = not blunted by blows.

.'« = valueless.

3* Used with ((( — "becomes
;,Tadnally fitted."

3j Venus mill Adonis. 471,

ilf

Ii

f-o (-!>
v



Act fo. Liiiu

l>lo(a(l]),.. iv. 3 l:i

iiifl ii. ,") I'.T)

tclies iii. 2 73

iic-liow ii. fi ;j1

iilis i. 3 14

istractdrs. .

.

i. 3 37

iliiirtiince-'J. iii. 4 328

iirtlis ii. 3 1(!1

L'nriiif.'s V. 1 277

logism i. .I iii

)g(verl0....f'i-
'

^f
( HI. 4 i8

iatidii!!".... i. 5 22.5

itiil ii. 3 34

lin-faufil. ,

.

V. 1 213

im-st (vfrii). iii. 2 4S

iftl'jss3i ... ii. 2 40

is-pots V. 1 412

ij-trip ii.
.'. 2US

p(sulj.) V. 1 170

plux V. 1 41

aiis;oil iii. 4 liw

ill (ailj.).. .. V. 1 230

;uispiciims.

.

V. 1 IKi

ihary iii. 4 222

idiirtcous ,

.

V. 1 Mi'.)

i\vi\ iv. 1 10

liati'liO(l:i^.. iii. 4 2,-.7

liiispitalilu. . iii. 3 11

pri/alile33.. v. 1 r.S

lii-dllteil.... i. 4 22

jdillld iii. 4 3S4

il-de-gamljnys i. 3 27

« V. 1 3114

inropes iii. 2 (14

ars'n (iiitr.) ii. 4 31

ustwanl-lio. iii. 1 140

iirli«iK V. 1 3S-i

ttily's iv. 2 10

Used fiRumtivi'Iy; occurs in

titeml seiiHc of *'suiMi'»rt" in

h. II. iii. 4. :<'J.

— ilt'intiiiil, cldiin. Uficil sev-

tinifs in itH fiscal pensc, aiul

J = censure, .Vb You Lilic It.

ill.

= uni>rofit:ililc. Sunn. ii. «.

= not tilnntcil Iiy ItlowB.

= valudfsrt.

Vsnl with tii — 'Mn'Cianc^

IumII.v fitted."

Venn'* rinil \doni'?. 471




